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FIREAR~IS LEGISLATION 
---,-' 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1975 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
SUBCOl\f~TrEE O~ CRIJI,IE OF THE 

, COl\IMlTTEE ON THE JUDlCIARY, 
Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met" pursuant, to notice" at 10 :10 a,m., in room 
2141, Rayburn House Office Building, the Honorable John Conyers, 
Jr, [chn,irman aftne subcommitteeJptesiclillg." " , 
, Present; Representatives Conyers, Hughes, l\I~Clory, alid Ashbro,ok. 

Also present: Maurice A. B~ll~bo:z;a; counsel; Timothy J: Hart, asslst
ant counsel; Dorothy C. Wadley, assistant to counsel; and Constanti1le 
J.,Gekas, associate counsel. 

Mr. CONYERS. The subcommittee will come to order. 
Today ,the SubCommittee on Crime 'opens heaI'ings on more than 20 

billsconcetnihg the-controversial and well-studied subject of fi,reaI'ms 
regulation. During-' these irtitial heal'ihgs, we ",ill be listening to our 
colleagues. in:the Hous.e ~nd S~nat~ who Jlave sponsored legislation or 
who have tllchcated anmterest In thIS subJect. 
, lYe might note that d:uring the 93cl Congress there were over 100 fire

arms bills introdi.1Ced andthat the House Committee on the Judiciary 
has not held lIearings on this subject since Jl1ne 1972. Obviously, there 
are many people with strong :feelings on gun control, and it is the dis
position of thechai:rmun"to make sure that we have as substantive, 
fair, alld open lwarulgs as possible. It is our intentionto compile a very 
substantial l:ecor~L,A1ter we hear t¢$timony from l\iem~ers of Con
gress, we are going to move on to law enforcement .offiCIals, mayors, 
anel other officials in goverlllilElllt,) in a.ddition to the. experts: penolo
gists, crimi:p.ologists, o.11cl psychiatrist~. It isextl'emely important that 
we put together a. pody.of hearmgR that will illustrate the significance 
of the problem while reviewing all of the differellt legislative pro-
posals that have been suggested to us. . 

First, some meinli.ers have pr<?PC!sed,tougher crimin~l penalties for 
the ,use of a firearm 111 the,commlSSlOll, o£ a felony as bemg one method 
of dealing with escalating g1Ul crimes. Others contend that the regis
tration of handguns,and thelicensi~lg (}Xowner.s should be legislatively 
mandated by tlie Congress. The thIrd suggestIOn that confronts us is 
the proposal to prohibit manufacture ana sale of inferior handguns 
referred to frequently as "Saturday Night SJ?ecials." 

4-1so proposed is the banning and prohibitIOn of handguns in their 
entIrety. And, of course, on the other enel of the spectrmn there is the 
proposal that the existing Federal laws on handgun regulation be 
repealed. Sc, you can appreciate the enormity of a task that will 
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require us to hear from literl111y all segments of the community in onr 
consideration of these bills. 

,Ve "mnt to eXl1mine as carefully as possible the questions that are 
involved in these various proposals, give them our best effort, and 
come up with a binartisan bill that we can, in good faith, report to 
the Committee on the JudiciriJ!y.l,hop~thatthis legislation will moye 
toward 11 speedy enactment, I1nd enjoy 11 111l1jOl'ity of the support of not 
just the Congress but of the citizenry as well. At this point, I will place 
my extended remar}rs into the record. 

[The opening statement of Hon. Jo1m Conyers, Jr., follows:J 

OPENING STATEMENT OF Hal'[. JOlIN CONYERS, JR" CIIAffiMAN, 
'. , SU~COM:lrrrTEE ON CRIME 

Today, ,the SubcQInIllittee on Crime opens hearings on more than 20 bills 
concerniI1g ,the controYerSial an.d wel~-studied subject of firea,rms regulation; the 
f'econd hearing. "ill be held 'on Thursday, February 20, During these initial hear
ings .testimony will be received from House snonSQrl'l hf the various bills pendiI1g 
befo!'e tae subcommittee and other interested members of Congress, This week's 
hea,rin'gs were notice!l in the Congrel'lsional Record on l!"ebruary 7; and, in addi
tion, a memoranQ.um was sent to all IIousesponsprs of firearms bills to inform 
them of our interest in receiving theil' testimOl1;r, 

I anticipate that in the next several mo;ntl1s, t.l1e subcommittee will hold 
between 8 and 10 additional hearings, During this .time a ntjmber of distinguishe(l 
witnesses will be invUed to eomment on t111s s,ubi~ct, j;hey .will include: mayors, 
governo;re, police officials, law profesi:\ors, criminQlogists, sportsmen, vrivatc· 
organizations and Citizen groups, We hope to mnke'the views of representatives 
of nIl segments of our society, which hav.e an inter-est in firearms legi~lation, a 
pal't of the ;record, 'inch1ding thepriyate citizen ,Who maY have the- gre!ltest 
sta~einwhatjsultimately dec~ded asn result of this inquiry. ' 

During the 93rd Congress mOre than 100 firearms pJ;oposals were introduced in 
the !-Iouse. As of February 10, twenty three bills were introduced in the. iirst 
seSSion of the new Congress, mid it is anticipated 'that il;l the months ahead fire
arms legislation will e,""ceed tlle total introduced in the previous Congl'ess, All of 
this'i,llustrates that ,there is a COntinuing concern on the part of Members of Con
gress to .address the critical questions ,posed by thejlstronomical number of 
fir~..llrms in private hands. However, not all of the bills Would tOllglren eXisting 
firearms laws as a means to address the Nation's escalating crime rate, "'4ich 
numerous a.uthorities trace to the wide-spread availability' of firellrIll..'l, Indeed, 
three bills would repeal the Gun Control Act of. lOPS, while others would merely 
weal,en its pro,isions, These bills, however, represeni- a distinct minority of the 
proposals before this subcommittee, 

It is the 1)Ul'J)(ISe of the majority. of the bills before 'l1S to keep fi~'earmS out 
of the l:\!J;llds of criminals and irresllonsible individuals. In order to aehie,'£' this 
goul. the autjlOrs 11aye proposed ya,rious approaches whieh include: (1) crimillal 
llenlllties for the use of a iirearm in the commission of a fe~ony: (2) the registra
tion of handguns and licensing of owners; (3) 11 prohibition on mlll1ufacturE' 
and the sale of inferior iJandguns eaUed "Sahtrday night l'lpecials," (4) a pro
hibition on the importation, manufactUre, !;Oale, purcllUse, trap.sfel', l'eceipt, posses
sion or tran13Portation of all l1!lndguns, an(l (5) the registration of all firelu'llls, 

~'h(> ~\lbeommi,ttee on Crhile .intends to' conc1uC't a' thorough study-of thE'S!;' 
llroPORulsnn<,l to 1l1!LintniIi. an unbiased demeanor ill {his llroceSs, However with
out ha,ing heard a word <11 testin.10ny, nnd without betl'llying' my respon~ibility 
aR chairman, to<,aref\lll~ r,t\?igh Ulef:;H:ts, .it is ullequirocally cleat' that nE'itllel' 
repelllitlg lIQr weal;:ri'lling existing laws with J'esl1('C't tot-he regnlatton anel control 
of fin'arms should be, tal;:en M~rionsl.v. by this l'lubcommittC'e. Indeell, one would 
l!aYe to, he COl,l111l('t,ely unillfol'med ,or. jhisinfOi'med if IH~ did not recognize' the 
tremendoUS bolly' of stutistics, .ll!~tiOI.1Ul crime conllni~sion . reports aJ1d other 
sO~lrces, ,,:hirhpoint,cQmIJellingl;V ~o the ueC'd to strengthen federal gmtln,ws. 

,rhe' extel7/ to wl)1('J~ w.e cletepmn(> the firearms laws sh,ould be str('ugthenell 
WIll llepemlllpOn Our im(]mgs WIth respect to these qUestions: Whether firearms, 
11artienlarly handguns, play a significant r01e in .aecicfental deatlls anel in tl1C' 
cOIllmission of serious felonies? 'Whether the present availailility of firearms in 
the Nntion eOlltI'lbutt's significantly to the use of these weapons in the com-
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mission of serious felonies? Wou1cl lIlaldng it more difficult or more costly for 
un int1iviUllal to aC(luire (J1' illegallyus(~ a tir(>ul'll1, 01' reducing their avnilah!lit)~ 
l'educ~ the amount of firearms vl()lenc~? If the answer to these question!;; suggests 
the neea tar ::.tronger firearms III WS, then, we must decic1e: Which of· the pro
posed approaches would achieve the goal of maximizing the reauctiou of firearllls 
violence and be both reusonable and responsive to other legitimate, though lesll 
important, needs of 0111' citizens, 

In ortlcr to make this deterlllinntion, the subcommittee must bulance the benefit 
to society which such a limitatiun would reap against the inconvenience it could. 
cau!:'e to the legitimate users of llrclll'mS, We must ask tl'lIeth()r the legitimate 
UReH of firearms for self defense, hunting, I'port shooting and coUecting would b() 
s(·riously ali'ected by tougher gun laws and if so, whethel' suc:ll n burclan is justi
:(lable? Iu';o doing, we should be mindful fllat this is in essenCe n life and dentll 
decision, That is, whether the value plnced upon tile need to protect our fellow 
citizens and ourselyes from aeuth, injury ane1 fear of violence is greater than the' 
nllue of the various pm'poses for which firearms may he usl'c1, ~'o make ch'ar 
that this equation is l\Ot stacl,ed agallist firearIlls, it lllust lJe pointed out that 
lllany indivi(1nalsclaim that one of the chief funt:!tions whil'l11l1'eal'U1~, par
ticularly handguns, serve is to clE'feml human life and property against unlawful 
attacks, So, the goal of proteetillg human lifo being present on botll silles of the 
('quation, makes what HIlpears to be a Rimple chore a mOi:lt challenging and con
trovergilll task. The crith'al queljtiun witll respect to limitiI'cg' the avui1abilit~· of 
11re;11'10S, 01' 11laking thellllllore difficult to ftL'qnire beeomes: 'Vllethe,r thepresenee 
of firearms, llUrtieularly handguns, in the home am1 in business (~stUb1ishII1Nlts 
hllYe finy valne as a defense or a detE'1'rent to criminal activity, 

Now let UR lool( at the facti'. In its 100!) stntenient concel'llin'g firearms, the 
National Commission on the C!l,uses and Prevention of Violence claimed that 
there wert! 90 million firearms in the united States as of lOGS, rep'resenting' 35 
million dill'S. 31 million shotgun!i, and 24 million handguns, Since it is extremely 
difficult to lleteJ'mine the IJl'ecise total of 11.1'ea1111S where no uniform system of 
registration exists, this staggering figure is thought to be less than half the true 
total.. . .. 

.These firear111S, according to the Fedel'nl Bureau of Investigation's Urtifot'1ll 
Crime Reports, were responsible for 11,241) deaths in'lQi3, \vhich repl'esent 67 
percent of the 17,123' rtml'c1el's cOmlllitti'd uuring that year. The handglln, which 
is the focus of these hearings, was responsible fOI: 53 perc:el1t of tHese deaths, An 
even more disturbing statistic is the use of firel1rms in the killing of police 
olficeril. Dnrirtg tl1e 'same real', 127 law enforcement oificel'S were mutder~d. One 
Inmdl'ecl a11(l twenty of them met their dell.th!'l at the l1anlls of Ii firearm. C)f this 
total 86 Of tIle deaths wl're accomplished by the u::;e of a hl1nd~lm. 'l'hese statis
tics, indeed; paint a startling picture of the entanglement of firearms ill the' 
commission of violent acts, . 

In cOlltrltst to the Ullitl'd Sta:tes, tll~ report of the National Ac1vi<;ory Commis
sion on Cl'irninnl Justice Staridardll and Gouts found that countl'ies with restriC
th'(! regulations on the p1'iyute ImssesSiol1: Of lUlllclgul1s IIU\~e considerably 10wP.1' 
homiC'ide I'ates, FOr example, To!':yo, Jal1U1l, \\ith II population of more than 11 
milHonpcoplr., where it. is ll!ef,illl to own, J,JossesH, 01' lllllIltlfacture hamlguns, 
ti1ere was only one handgun bomiciderepOl'ted in 1971, In cOlitrast, durinr-'the 
same time period, Los Angeles County, California; with a population of ju~r J\'er 
7 mtmon, reported 308 handgun homicides, Fnrther,the Commission fouriO't11!1t 
during the years 19(;2 to 1072, tIle TIniteU i:ltates 11!lcl 722 police officers mui del'ed 
with handguns, DU1'ing the same to yem's! liine pollce Offi!'01'S were ldricicl by 
handguns ill <h'ea t Britain, :!6 in Jilpun, iI,nd in I!'runce, "not enough to make a 
lll'l'l'entage." These countries all have- strillgellt handgull control ht,VS, 

Now the positive side: )i'irelll'lllS have the potential to proyic1e pl'otee'tioll to 
home owners and to bUSinessmen who !leek to defend tllemselyE's from,llulri"'fnl 
attacks by intruders, 1!'i:(ty llercelit of Americans, it liltS been found,belie"e that 
handguns in the home would serve this purpose, . 

In ac1dition, firea'rms prO,ide leisure-time enjoymeljt to millions Of Rpot'i: 
shooters, lmnters and collcctorll. Yearly, more than 20 milliOll hUnting lieellse,~ 
fire sol(l at It cost of o,er lOb million dollars, J)ikewise, more than fh'e In~l1ion 
Americans engage in some fornl of target SllOOtiJig. ~lhe National Rifle ASl:Ioc!a
tion has more Ulan 12;000 Cltlbs and opera:fes an extClisiy~ natiom"ideallllual 
marksmanship conlpetition. In l;eaching its (lecision on gnu control ,legislation, 
the subcommittee should tuke into account tlil'se worthwhile ilcth;ities. But ill 
so doing it shoulll not lleglec-t to put them into proper perspective, 
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Unfortunately, in the past t1le tendency to o,erplay the usefulness and 
historical value or the fireal'llls und to downplay theh' harmful!H'Ss has bt'en 
the greatest obstacle to tlle enactment of eJJ:ective gUll control legislation, 1'11is 
iii dlW in large measure to the very effective, and orten politically devastating, 
lobbying activitIes of Imnters and sportsmen. SfJearIl!'!l.ded by the National Rifll' 
Association, Theil' effortH to block guulegisiation, more than any other, have beeu 
l'f'l:lponsihle for the failure of the Congress to give equal weight to the illtcreRts 
of the Nation-at-large when balanceclagainst the interests of sportsmen. Today, 
there are more than 200 million Ameritalls, 139 million of whom are of votlng 
age. On tlle issue of gun coutrol, the 1 million or so members of the Nntional 
Rifie Association have llUd a staggeringly disproportionate aJUouut of infiuenee 
over the conrse of onr federal policy. 

In consid!;'ring gun control legislation this year, the Congress FhoulU be mindful 
of the fact that there muy be a slumbering silent majority of Amerieans who 
could, at any time, be nwal,ened to prod us to enact effectiYe legislation, Or tUi'n 
us out of oince for failing to do so. Surely the lesson of Watergate i\1 19'i4 can
llot lie so fur behinu Uk'. r"or eXhlllpl(', in n recellt Gnllup Poll Amel'icans \\'(>1'e 
nsked whether they thought that gUll registration should be required: l:;ev!;'nty
fonr percent responded yes, while only twenty-six percent said no, ThiS is all 
increase (11' foul' llercl:'nt posItive responses over u ~imilal' Harris poll conductecl 
ill Jll1y, 11172, just after' the unsuccessful attempt to D,l:ilia:,;sinate Alabama 
Governor George Wallll<'E'. 

In its work, the subcommittee should be guided by the intensive studies and 
investigations conducted by the five most recent nationul crime commissions. 
Everyone knows that the Congress is not geared up to be: an efficient research 
organization. That is why we create commissions compllSed of distingUished 
Americans to inquire into the myriad of issues confronting us, We staff them 
with, the very best minds and with resources necessal~y to llerform the highest 
quahtative work, but in the final analysis, we fail to adopt their most critical 
recommendations. Taking nothing away from Congress' ability to analyze com
plex data, why has it failed to heed recommendations of the reports of the 
President's Commission on Law Enforcement and the Adll1Inistration of Justice, 
tile National Advisory Comll1isSiou on Civil Disorders, the Nationnl COlllmif'SiOU 
on the Causes and Prevention of Violence, the National Commission on Reform 
of the Federal Criminal Laws and the recent; National Advisory Commissio)l on 
Criminal Justice Standards and Goals? 

All of the crucial questions that were mentioned at the beginning of my re
marks have been treated by these commissions, For example, the National Com
mission on the Causes and Prevention of Violence found thai; firearms, particularly 
handguns, playa major role in the commission of llOmicid!;', aggravated aSflault, 
and armedl,'obbery, and that they are being used in greater percentages of these 
violent crimes. Further, tha Commission said thnt firearmR in tll!' 110m!' ate pl'oil
nbly of less value than commonly thought in defending the llOu~eholdcr's life 
against intruders, but that in business. establlshml:'nts they may sometimes be 
elIective in defending against robberies. Most importantly, tile Commission said : 
".A. National firearms policy which significantly reduces the availability of llllUll-
guns willl'educe the amount of firearms violence." . 

In order to reduce the availability of handguns, the 19G!) National Commission 
011 the Causes and Prevention of Violence recommended restrictive licensing of 
n,ll such weapons. This muthod would require all persons seeking to buy a IJar
ticular type of handgun to demonstrate to authorities an affirmative ne!;'d to 
own the firearm. In making this recommendation, th.e Commission sinO'led out 
:he llpndgun as, bei.ng. "the most serious part of the current fireurms problem 
JIl thIS country.' Sumlarly, the 1967 report of the President's Commission on 
Law. Ipnforceme~t an~ theAdministrat~on of Justice recommended legislation 
reqUlrlllg tile regIstratlOn of handguns, rifles, anel shotguns. It also l'(>comml:'ndec1, 
among other proposaL"!, legislation reqUiring permits for the IJossessionof a 
handgun. In addition, the ;t9GS National Adyisory CommiSRion on Civil Disorderfl 
r!;'commcndpd the ennctment of gun control legislation of the tn)!! recomml'nded 
by the President's CommisRion. 

1\lore recently. the 1973 report of the Nationa~ Advisory Comrnisflion on 
Criminal Justice Standards and Goals recommended that bV. 1983 each State 
s.hould enuct legislation which would ban t4e manufacture; sole, and posseflsion 
of handg:uns, except for law enforcement and mi1i.tary personnel. In reaching 
this conclusion, the (Jommission found: . 
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Many persons keep firearms in their homes because they fear for the lives 
and safety of themselves and t!leir families. It. should be known, however, thut 
many' "gun" crimes are family killings not the "stranger" crimp-s where protection 
Is needed. In 1971, one-fourth of all murders were intra-family," in which a 
family member sei?,ed the weapoll at hll.lld. When a gun was seized, the fatality 
rate was five times higher than the fatality rate from an attack by any other 
weapon. . 

Further; the self-protection afforded by a handgun often is illusory, Although 
many handguns are acquired to defend family and propel'ty frOIll intru<lers, !): 

handgun in the home is more likely to lcill a member of the fumily t,han it is 
to provIde lifesaving protection from burglars and robbers, A survey conducted 
in Detroit, Mich., indicated that more people we1;e IdUed in household Illlndgnu 
accidents ill 1 year than died as a result 6f home burglaries and robberies in 
lIlA, years, 

Ii'inally. in 1971 a lllajority of the Commissioners of the National CommiSSion 
Ol~ ReforIll of the Federal Criminal Laws recommended that the Congress; 
(1) Ban the prodUction und possession of, Il;nd trafficking ,. 111lndguns, with 
excc~tions only for military, police and Similjl.r official activl~<cs; and (2) re
quire r~gistrat.ion of all firearms'" ",. *, 

Among the arguments supporting the majority vjew are the following. Ct'imes 
of viollmce and accidental homicides will be marl{edly reduced by supprcSflion of 
handgt'J1s which, on the one hand, are distinctively susceptible to criminal and 
impetUl)us use, and on the other hand, are not commonly llsed for sporting pm'
poses M are long guns. State control is ineffectiYe· because of differing policies 
and leakage between states . .A. comprellensive and uniform registration law will 
.racilit~l.te tracing a firearm when it hus been ,!!sed for criminal purp.oses, . 

The Subcommittee on Crime has a challenp;ing task ahead, not only III 1'\ 'Rclung 
a decision on the fate of gun control legislation, but in carefully cons~dering 
the voluminous work on this subject which has preceded us, In my judlYJllent 
the recommendations that will issue from ,tllis subcomm.ittee will be baSed upon 
a sound analysis of the facts and· :Qot npon emotional arguments or political 
appeals which so often prevail in (-he consideration of this issue. 

~f.r. CO.N'l"'Ens. Before we call on; our first witness, I would like to 
recoO'nize the ranlring minority member ·of the subcommittee, Hon. 
Rob~rt McClory of Illinois. 

Mr. MCCLORY. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairmr:n. . 
First of all, I want to cOIlgJ:atlllate you on schedulIng these hearmgs. 

I CUllllot imagino any more important legislation in our efiol-ts to do 
something ahout reclucing· crbne than that involving the control of 
h!lndguhs~ There are a great many areas whel'e we may be powerless. 
We cannot do much about the .mores w~thin the family and things 
thftt occur in the home 'Wl1ich: .sometimes result lncrimillul conduct. 

But, in the area of controlUng handguns, we can definitely 1)rovide 
legislatively for controlling them. Now, I recall that similar ]egisla~ 
Hon or legislation !egarcling hand~uils WIlS introdJlced by 111e .on tIle 
fioor of the ROllse m the 1968 se."Slon, and supported at thut tIme by 
the then FBI Director.; by Quinn Tumm, the executive dh'e.ct.or of 
the Intel'national Aosociation of Chiefs of Police; u:ncl by an organiza
tion headed then by Col. John Glenn, who 5s now in the Senate. 

I um encouraged by the fact; 1'11' .• Ohairmnn, that you say we are 
goin,g- to have open liearings here, that we al'e going to spreuc1 this 
out in the open. We did,' indeed, IU1i\7e ·open· heul'ings. in 1V72,and we 
have the record of these heitrin,gs heforo bur cOInnuttee. Bnt~ some
how or other, the legislation' which was discussed openly experiencecl 
a quiet death by oUl'.com.mitt.ee, and I think thn,t was reprehensible. 
I think it was extremely unfortunate. It is a rellection on this com
mittee that we did not' bring to the floor of the HOuse menningiul 
gun control legislation followil1gthose 1972 hearings. 
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Au<l I am encouraged by your statomeilt here this luorning, by the 
fact that you are supporting this legislation. There are a n.umber or 
bil1s p(indln~ hore and I have sponsored one meastll'e myself, which I 
t.hink is l't'nh$tic h1Sobr as this typo of legislation is concerned. I am 
hopeful tliat bill, or something similar, WIll be enacted. , 

Let 111e say fUrther that I am hopeful that the Justice Department 
will see fit to SUljPOI't effective gun control legislation, that is handglUl 
control legislation. I am Sure that snch le¢slation can bl3 passed which 
would afford full protection to the constItutional rights of all.Ameri
cuns, alId yet, at the same time, would he1p to reduce crimo ill America 
by eliminating the needlefls deaths that result rrom the proliferation 
of handguns III .our society. 

I look forward to these henrings to working closely with ;you, l\I1'. 
Chairman. Under your guidance the subconlllittee can bring iorth all 
of the facts, which will contribute to enactment of effective legislation. 

Thank you.. . 
Mr. COXl'ERS. I thank my colleague. 
Before we begin testimony, I would like to welcome and recognize 

the gentlemen fmm New J e1'sey, lILr; ,Villi am Hughes, who has joined 
om' snbcommittee, and who, by the natlu'e of his backgl'ound, has evi~ 
dellc<'d a YCl'y strong feeling about this subject. I yield to him, for any 
opening obser\'ations that he ,chooses to make. 
, 1\fl'. HUGHES. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, my distinguished colleagne, 
and ladies and gentlemen. 

It is a privilege for me to serve on this Subcomhlittee tin CriItie. One 
of the, I think, thrilling moments of my first days on Capitol Hill 
was to ll'arn from oUl'chairmun that we were going to get into this 
yery interesting and important subject of gun control. I do have a 
background, as the chairman lmows, in law enforcement. It has not 
beeil in politics as such. 

I spent some 10 years in the prosecutors offioe investigating and try
ing cases at all levels, both at the municipal, COlllty ,and appealleyel. 

I nm yery interested in the subject of c.riine and the crime problem. 
Even though crime has been dwarf~d recently by the economitl prob
Jems of onr gi'eat country, crime is here and as alive as ever. I am inter
ested, yerv interested, in seeing us bring forwatd the kind of legislation 
that will' equi.p our police WIth the tools thnt will begin to finally 
rNluce the crime problem:. 

I ]mow that gun control legislati01l has engendered :1 gt;cat deal of 
interest iIi this couniq and I am interested in I3xamininO' the testi
mony. I am i'et~y happy to heat that we are going to get into the Idn.d 
of exhaustive study I think this sttbject needs and warrants. ,Va have 
to maintain a balance between the rights of peaceful citizens to use 
guns in a legitijni:tt~ fashion, and at the same time, take the steps that 
nrc necessary' to control crime. 

So, Mr. Chailman, I am very pleased to join with you~ and I pledge 
to you my untiring efforts in tl'ying to bring forth the kind of legisla~ 
dOl'!. that We need in this country in tIle years ahead. 

1\:[1'. COl'<l'Ens. Thank YOlt for your very fine statement. 
I wish to note that onr professional staff consists in part, of. to m)' 

i'i!.rht~ :SIum'ice Barboza. COUllS!.']. and to the left of thci gentleman from 
Illinois, Ohris Gekas, minodty counsel. These gentlemen are wry 
able members OT this subcommii.tee~s staff and have done a gl'eat job 
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in preparing 11S for the work that we will be doing here and in the 
V:1iron8 cities that we will be visiting. 

Our first witness is a 1\fembel' of Congress, anel It formel' membct 
of the Judiciary Oommittec;;, the distinguished gentleman from IUi-
11Oi8, Mr. Almer Mikva, ·We welcome him. 

lIe has, of course, been in the 91st, the 92d, and now the D4th Con
gress. He is a member of the 1Vays and Means Committee, but we 
renlemher him best; for his distingnished service on this committee. 

Yon have had n, ('ontiuuing and overriding conet I'll with the subject 
of gun control, and we welcome YOll, Mr. l\:Iikva, before the subcom
mittee a$ our initial witness, ,Ve have your statement, ancl it will be 
incorpol"llted in its entirety into the record. "Ve will, of cours(', allow 
yon to proceed in your own inimitable way. 

TESTIJlWNY ,OF RON. ADIiJER J. ]:IIKV A, A REPRESENTA';,I.'IVE IN 
CONGR~SS FROM THE STATE OF ILLINOIS 

:\Lr. 1\fIKV.\. Thallkyou j Mr. Chairman. I am very pleased to be 
1.dore this committee. I am delighted the committee has seen fit to 
make gun control the first order of business for itself. 

I COU]<lllOt agree more that the subject of handgllll control is th~ 
very top priorit.y item in terlllS of crime control. I listened to mv good 
friend and eolleugne, 1\11'. :McClory of Illinois, detail yery hrie'tty the 
c1cmis(I of any aun contl'ollcgislation in 1072. He and I sat orL the sub
committee at that time and we wt\tched together, with some ftgOlly' 
find pain, the way it expired almost before our very eyes. That is why 
I am so pleased that the chairman of this committee has seen fit to put 
tho kine1 of emphasis on this subject matter that it nt=eds. 

?I'll'. Chairman, this is not a 11ew debate. As you and the other meni'" 
bel'S of the committee Imow, it has been going on for years, und yeai-s l 
and years. In fact, it is almost stretchi11O' the term to call it debate, 
l1ecause of all or the legislative battles and arguments in which I have 
participated, 110ne has been more lopsided, more obviously weighted 
toward one end than the so-called debate on handguns. There just i~ 
not any case thl'J,t can be made for the continued pl'olifemtion of hand
guns. 

The facts and figures are there. They have been there for years. 
I cite in my remarks some of these numbers. 

Before the clay is out, another 35 people will be deud because of 
handguns. There are 4.0 million handguns in circulation, growing 
at It rate or 2 million each yeal'. That is 40 million out of 9. 150 million 
total gUllS, which says many things. : 

First 0'£ aU, we are wrong to 1et the fight on handguns be treated 
as if it were an assault on an guns, because handguns, eYe!l though 
they may represent a minority of the guns ~n existeu<>e, arc responsible 
for 70 percent of all murders, up from 1913. when it was 53 pl\l'Cent, 
and 43 percent 10 years ago .. A.nd of course, each year there are more 
handgun-related crimes and accidents than the year before. 

Second, Mr. ChairIl1Il:n and members of the committee, in a 'way 
the statistics have blinded uS from the problem. That is why I put 
them in my prepared remarks rather than to bore you with them 
here, because it is just too easy to tre~~t these members as abstractions,: 
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as meaningless numbers; you know, x numbers against x liumbcH's, 
divided by~Y, multiplied by 2. " 

Instead, we do not realize that those numbers have symbolized a 
tragic change in the way millions of Aroericalls lead their lives. To 
illustrate, we used to watch tllO scene of an escapist western moyie, 
where the villain rides into town with his glll1S drawn and all of the 
good citizens abandon the streets and run for covet, und after a number 
of such acts of terror, tIle good townsfolk finally find a hero charging 
in on a horse who stands up to the villain, usually with his own glll1S 
drawn and blazing. ·When the theater lights come back on, virtue 
has triumphed and the good townsIolk have their streets back again. 

'Well, part of that fictlOnalizcdwcstern movie is re~lity for millions 
of .. A.rnel'icans today. Americans have lost theil' streets in big cities, in 
suburbs and, increasingly, in smaller communities to the criminals. 

Mr. Chairman, I do not have to tell the members of this committe~ 
that you can shoot a cannon at night through the streets of ",Vash
ington, Chicago, I?etroit, or ~ ew York, and hardly hit a movillg soul. 
But the problem IS that unlike the old western heroes, there are not 
enough horses or heroes to go l11'ound to come to the rescue. There are 
just too many crimesa-nd too many guns. 

By giving tip the streets of Amm'ica to the tlii'eat of violent crime, 
we have changed our entire lives. 

Some of our citizens, particularly those who are too poor and do 
not have any options op,:m to them, have become virtual prisoners in 
their own homes and neighborhoods. Others have severed long
established roots in a community and moved out to the suburbs, or 
out to rural areas. Sadly, the transplant is never quite satisfying and 
never quite t~le sa-me. '!for almost everybody, t~le threat of violent crime 
hn:s mead .. a change'ill the way they work, III the way they play, in 
the way they bring up their children, the way they build their houses, 
~he way they ~elate to their neighbors and the. way they participate 
In the commulllty, 

The political )'my of life has changed because of the 1?resence of the 
handgun. And for many of us, the threat of violent crIme has meant 
a desperate change, a drastic change, in our lifest.yle. "Ve 1-,.-:..ve to 
realize that it has changed our lives to t\ degree more often associated 
with technological progress, like television or the &.utomobile, or 
commercial air tI'a~el, o~' computers. ",Yell, the handgun, this evil, this 
pernicious evil per se, has similarly changed oUl'lives. 

This cou:ltry has had a long history 0'£ violence, lVIr. Chairman, 
hut the magnitude of the present situation is absolutely lIDprecedented 
in that history. Of course, I do not have to l)erSllUde thi::; committee 
and I do not have to persuade a majority of the Americans of what 
I am saying. They understand the problem of violent crime, and the 
use and the availability of handglms are clircctlv related to the 
problems or V'iolent crime. Every year public opinion polls, from the 
time they first started taking them on handguns, show that an over
whelming majority of American citizens favor strong gun cOlltrols. 

In recent :veal'S police officials tlll'oughout the country, starting, as 
Mr. McClory pointed out, with t,helr.!te Mr. Hoo'Ver and .Quinn Tamm 
and just about eVe!'Y ~ig c~ty policechi~f in the country, have faxo).'ed 
stl,'ong gun controlleglslatlOn at the natlOnallevel. 

I was delighted to hear the chairman inclicate that this. subcom-
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mittee will be traveling out to some of the cities of this cOlmtry.I 
hope you will get an opportunity to get out to my area and talk to 
some of the law ,enforcement officials, notillst or Chicago, but of the 
suburbs that I re])resent,and Mr. McClory represents, and hear :trom 
them how strongly they feel about the .ileed for national handgun 
control legislation. 

lVIr. Chairman, I think the people are legitima,telv frustrq,tec1, and 
angry over congressional failure. I think they are ilIi'al1y beginning to 
00 sornething about it. The biggest change I can see hi what is hap
pelling is that they llave begun to form a variety of groups to mobilize 
support. for gun control legislation. So, for the first time, :M:r. Cluiil'
mall, there is going to be a battle. Members of the committee, there is 
going to be ol'galllzecl opposition to the National Hiflc Association 
ilnd to the gun lobby. " . 

And if it is true, as Aristotle suggested, that truth and justice m:e 
more powerful than their opposites, lhen the citizen's lobby for hand~ 
gun legislation will triumph. And I hope we will never again bury 
legislation like this in this committee.· . 

There is nothing in my bil1s that would interfere with the legitimate 
activities of hunters or sportsmen. I a:ppeal to them, to all of the 
hunters of this countrYl who as Amel'lcan citizens have also been 
victims of spiraling violent crime, to support these bills. It is' time 
we give the streets o£ America back to the people who live there rather 
than to gun-toting hoodlums. , 
It is time for iegitimatehunters and sportsmen to. stop providing 

ammunition to these hoodlums, which they do by their opposition. to 
handgun control. ' 

Mr. Chairman) there is no single thing that this committee could do 
that would be more dramatic in cutting street crime. than.to pass a bill 
like that of Oongressman Rostenkowsla and: myself or any of the other 
really meaningful gun control legislation, 1£ the Congress does not do 
that, very little else that Congress does will make much difiol'ence in 
street crime .. 

Thank you for listening. . . 
[The prepared statement of I-Ion. Abner J.l\fikva follows:] 

Sl'ATEMENT BY HON. ADNER J. MnrYA, A. REPRESENT_<l.TIVE :n. CONGRESS FRQ::r.r 
Tn'£l Sl'ATE OF ILLINOIS 

Mr. Chairman, I would 1il{e to thank the Committee for this opportunity to 
testify and to cOlUmend the Chairm:n~ of the Crime Subcommittee, my good friend 
und distinguished colleague, Representative .• Tohn Conyers, for scheduling these 
hearings as the first order of. business before this Subcommitee. I could not agree 
mOre than the subject of handgun control is a top priority concern. 

'J,'oday we begin still another round in the debate over whether this country 
should do something about the handgun. If a debate implies an exchange of ;ideas 
and arguments to achieve a rational C01;J.r:.;e of action, then the debate over hand
gun!'! should be ancient history by now. Of all the legislative li.uttles and argu
ments in which I have participated, none has been more lopsir'!.ed, more obviouslY 
weighted toward one end than the so-called debate on hand!,,'l'lli~. 

The facts and figures are thel'P-and Imve been thel'e--for everybody to see. 
Each year Ulere arc more handguns in circulation than tbe: year b(lfore--now 
over 40 mmion~ Each year there are mOre h0ll10cidcs with himdguns than the 
~t'ar .befo~e--almost70% 0:1; all.1i1urders in 1974 were by handguns, IIp frOlIi 
03% III 10,3 anci up from 43% ten years ago. And, of· course, each year there are 
more handgun-r~lntea crimes and accidents with hanilgnilS. thail the year before. 

In a way, however, the haIld~I): statistics do notsb~llight on the Ilel'vMive
ness of the problem but blind us-to it. It is too easy fo treat th(l$e numbel's as 
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mMllitlgll:!SS abstractions, which apply only to' an alleged criminal element, with
out l'ealizinl; that the numbers sy~bolize a .drastic change in tAe way millions 
of Americans must now lead their lives.. . . . 
. We watch a scene in'an escapist 'Western movie' where the villain rides into 

town, guns drawn, and aU of the good citizens abaIl(lon the streets and run fol' 
coYer. Aftet a n\1ll)b~r of such acts of terror, the good townsfolk discove~' a hero 
on a charging horse who stands up to the Yillain, usually with the hero'S OW11 
guns draWn and blazing, and when the theatre lig4ts come buck on, Yirtue has 
triumphed and the gQo(1 townsfolk have their streets back agnln. 
. Part of thnt :fictionalized 1Yestern movie is reality for mUlions of Arnericam, 
today. Americans hoye lo,:t their streets-in large cities, in suburbs and increas
ingly in smalle:t: communities-to the threat Ot viol('11Ce, violence 1110st' often 
carried out with a handgun. But u111i1;:e the ola Western movie, the:t:e is not likel~' 
to be a hero on a charging horse coming to our rescne if we should be met with 
terror on the strectS. There are llot enough lleroes or 110rses to go around. 

By giYing up the streets of America to the threat of violent crime, we have 
changed our entire lives. Some of our citizens, particularly those who. are poor 
and who. haye few alternutives, 1mye lJeconle virtual prisoners in tl1eir OW11 110n1('8 
::md lleighborhooels. Others have sevei'ed long. establishcu roots in a community 
alla moved Oil, the transplant neve~' q\ute as satisfying. I~or almost everybo(\,Y, 
tIl:. threat Of. Yiol~nt crime )~as mea~t a change in the way thC'y worJ,. or pla~", or 
brmg up thelr d111<lren, 01' build the1r houses, 01' relate to their neighbors or pur
ticipate. in the community-and fo~' many of us, the threat of vioIent crime has 
meant a change in all of these things. ' 

In short, 'we must reaIi~e the pervasive con;:equeDces that violent crime-outll 
the thl'(>nt anll reality-hus l1ucl on 0111' society. It has changed uur lives to n 
degree most often associated with the revolUtionary technological changes of the 
post-World War II period-teleyision, the growth of the automo.bile und com
m('rrial air travel, computers. Ye~, this SOciety has had a long history of Yiol('nce, 
but the magnitude of the present situation is unpl·cred'.'1lted and intolerable. 

'rhe major thrust of what I am saying is understood clearly by tJ1l1' yast ma
jOrityof Americans. They und('rstand that the pr"o1J1e11l of Yiolent crime and thp 
use and avaiI:11>iUty of handguns are directly related. Every public opinion poll 
on handguns ~hows that an oYer'Yhelmin.g majority of Am('ricans favor strong 
controls. And ill recent years, polIce offiCIals throughout the country hnvebecn 
calling repeatedly for strong nationall1andgun control legislation. 

The peopl~ al:e fru~t:ated and angry over ~ongre~s' refusal to pass strong 
handgunleglslahon. C~bzens haye formed a Yar1ety of groups to mobilize support 
for sucI;\ legislation. For the first 1:ime in the lo.ng history of the battle Oyer hand
gun l~gl~lation, tnel'~ is going to be an organized Opposition to the NatIonal Riilf' 
AsSoC;lat~on and the gUll lobby. And if it i;; true, as Aristotle suggested, that truth 
and JUlit!ce are more powerful than theu: opposites, th('n the citizens lobby for 
handgun legislation ,,,'1.11 triumph, 

:\1y bills. H.R. 638 and RR. 3086, would prohibit the importation, manufacture, 
f'ale, purchase. transfer, receipt, or transportation of handguns, ex('(>pt for or 
by ~embl?rs of t~e Armed ForceS', law enforcement officials, llna, where au-
thol'lzed,. lIcensed Impvrters. manufactUrers. dealel's, and pistol clubs. . 

There IS nothing in my 11mS that would interfere with the legitimate activities 
of Jnm~er~ or sport~me!l. I ~ppeal to. them, who as American citizens have also 
b~en 1'lchms of splralmg vwlent cnme, to support theR(, bills. It is time ,,"e 
gn"e the streets of America bark to the people who live there, rather than have 
them owned by gun-toting hoodlums. It.is time fur legitimat<> hunters and sports
men to stol?, in effect, providing ammunition to these hoodlums. 

~fr. ChaIrman, I shall also be submitting to the Subcomri1ittee an extensioll' of 
my remarks fur inclusion in the record of these hearings. 

[Statement referred to by Eon. Abner ,T. Mikm follows :] 

STATEMENT ON HANDGUN CONTROL 

:\1.1'. Clmirmau,. I would like to thanl, the Committee for this opportUnity to 
testJf~: a!ld t~ commend the Chairman of the Crime Subcommittee, my good f!'ienc1 
and ~hstll1gU1sh('d colleague. Representative John. Conyers. for scheduling these 
Jlea~ll1g:s as the fil'~t orcl~r of husiness b'efore this SubC'ommittee. ;I: could notagr<;>e 
mOle that the subJect of handgun control is a top priority conC'ern 

Today we begin still another r0~n.d in the debate over 'wllethe~ this cOlmtrY 
should do ,o:;omething 'about the Illlndgnn. If a debllte implies an exchange 'of idea's 
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and arg.lI)n!:mrs to aCllieye n rational COllrse of action, then tI~e debate. oyer h~ml
""uns >:houlcl be ancient histOl"y by now. Of all the legls1ath e battles and. argn
~eJlts~in which:i: haye partiCipated; nOlle!has been more lopsided, more ubnously 
weightecl toward' one' end than the so-called debate on handguns . 

The facts and fio-uteS He there-amI have been there-for eycryboc1y to see. 
ErrcD ·yep.l' there a~e n'lOre handguns in circulatiol?- thun. the year l)e1'o1'('--nOW 
over 4.0 million. Each year there m'll more IIIomOC) des w1th handgl1n!'J than. the 
year. before .. And, of Gou:t:se, each year there are more handgun-related Cl'lmes 
and accidents with ha)1(lgnns than the y.ea~ before. '. . . 

Ina way, howeyer, the panclgun statIsti?~ do not shed light on the perYilsn e
ness of the problem but blind us to it. It 1S too eils~T to tr~at. these numbers. as 
nlC'aningless abstractions. which allply only to an alleged crn~llnal element,. ,\\:Ith
out rcalizing that the numhers symbolize a drastic change ill the way mIllions 
of Americllns must now leacl their lives. . . . 
. We watch n scene in all escapist Western moYie where the "ilhan rldcs llltO 
town, gun~ dr[t'\\"u, and all of the good citizens abUl~don the stree~s amI run for 
<'ovcr. After a number of sllch acts of terror, the gooel townsfolk d1scover ?- hero 
on a charging horse who stamlS up to the yminn, ).lsually with the h~ro sown 
~uns drawn and blazing, and 'When the theater lights come back on, nrtue has 
tl'll1mpl1edand the good towll~foll;: haye their streets back again. 

Part. Of that fictionalizecl Western movie is reality for millions of An:ericans 
tollar. Americans have lost their street.fr-in large citi,('S. in Sl~Qllrbs andlllcreas
illgl:v in smaller communities-to the threat of viOlence, VIOlence most often 
('arried out with a 11andg111l. But unIi1,e the old Westel'n,l11OYie, there is not lik~ly 
to he a 11ero on a charging 110rse comil}g to our rescue If we should be met w1th 
1:error on tile streets. There are not enough heroes or hors~s to go !!I0und. 

By giving up the str('ets of America t() the .threat of Ylolent C1'1me, w.e have 
chan~~l our entire liVe'S. So~e of our citizens, pm:tic\llal'ly. those .:110 a~e poor 
and who have fewer altN·natives. have become vntual pl'lsonerS 111 thelr own 
homes an(l nei,.,-hborhoods. Othel's haye seyereel long estnbIif'h~d routs in a com
mnnity 'amI mo;e(l on, the transplant neyer quite as sat~sfying. For almost every
body, the tlll'eat of Yiolent crime ha~ meant a change 111 the way th,ey ":01'1" 01' 
plaY, or bring up their children. or bllild their houses, or relate to the~r ne,lgh~ors 
or participate in tile c01I1J1lunity.,-nml for many. of us, thethl'eat of v10lent Cl'lme 
has meant a change in all of tllese thin~s. .. 

In shorr, we n111flt realize the pervaSiVe conseqllen.ces that VIolent crll.ne-hoth 
the threat and refility-has ,had on our society. It has cbangecl our hves to a 
degree most often :1ssociateci with the revolutionary technological c~anges of tlle 
post-World War II period-televisio~l, th~ gr.Owth of the aut~mob1le ar~cl com
mercial air travel, compllterS .. Xes, t\llssoclety hos had a long hlstOl"y of vlOlence, 
but the magnitude of the present situation is unprecedenteel and intOlerable. 

~'he majo;r thrust of what I am saying is understoocl <,learly by the vast ma
jority of Americans. They understand that the problem of yiolent crime anel the 
use und aVailability of handguns are directly I·elat.ed. Every public opiluon poll 
on handguns shows that an overwhelming majOrity of Americans favor strong 
controls. And in l'ecent years, police officials throughont the country have been 
calling repeatedly for strong national handgun: control legislation. 

The people are frllstratecl and angry oyer Congress' refusal to pass strong 
handgun legislation. Citizens have formed ,[1 variety of groups to mobilize support 
for suclh legislation. For the first time in the long history of the battle over hand
gun li.>gislatioll, there is going to ·be an organized.opposition to the National Rifle 
.Association and the gunlobhy. And if it is true, as Aristotle suggestecl, that truth 
amI justice nre more po.werful than their OPPOSites, then the citizens lobby for 
handgun legislation will triumph. 

My bil1$, H.lt. 638 ,and H.R. 3086, would prohibit the impo;rtation, manufacture. 
sale. purchuse, transfer, receipt, or trl).nsportatioll of bandguns, exc('pt for or by 
members of the Armecl Jl'm:cef', law enforcement officjals, and, where n.uthori;l;ecl, 
licensed importers,. manufacturers, dealers. aurl pistol cluhs. 

'Dhere is nothing in my hiI1s that wOllld interfere with tIle legitimate actiYities 
.of hunters or sportsmen. I appeal to them, who as American citizens have also 
been victims of SJ;liraling violent Cl'hnt;', to ~UppOl't these bills. It is time we gin 
the streets Of America bad;: to tIle) people who live tller~, rather than have them 
owned by gun-toting hooellUlns. It is time for legitImate hlmters and sportsmen 
to fltop. in effect, providing ll111munition to these"hoodluIns. 

1\1:'1'. OhairinUll. ::r shall also be submitting to the' StJ.bcom)llitte~ all extension of 
my rem~rlrs for inch1sion in the reCp):d of tllese heari1;lgs. . 

52-557-75--2 
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[Extension of remadrs reiel'ted to by Hon. Abner J. Mikvl1 follows:] 

EXTE~SION Oli' REMA)m:s ON HANDGUN CONTROL 

. I !lPpear t?day in support of H.R.63S and H.R. 30S6, bills which will prohibit 
the UllllortatlOn, manufacture, sale, purchase, transfer, receipt, or transportation 
of h.a;udguus, except for .01' by members of the Al'mM Forces law enforcement 
0!ficmls, and, where aut~orized, licensed importers, manufact~rers, dealers, and 
pIstol clubs. IT.R. 30S6, llltroduced on February 6 by 1\fr. Rostenkowskl and my
self, has to tbil;l date receh'ed the support of 24 other cosponsors.' 

A 

Mr. ChairJ1;Ian, by the time. this day is over, 33 01' 34 people in this country 
who wete allve Y~,sterday WIll be dead as tIle result of hand"un murders 01' 
han<l~n accidents.- All ndditional 540 people will be injured by guns. Many will 
be Cl'lllpled for life. 

A large share of the responsibility for these deaths and injUries falls squarely 
on the Congre~s. Had we put an end to the prOliferation of hnll(lgUllS, we could 
have substantmlly cut down on the 10;340 murders the 2700 accidental deaths 
and the 100,000-plus injuries caused by handguns id 1973. In 1973 nearly 7 of 10 
p;rso~s mn.rdered .~vere shot with a gun. In the same year; 53% 'of all m\U'ders 
"ere comml~ted ~vlLh a handgun, up from 44% in 1966. If we fail to enact stron'" 
hand~'un legislation now, the deaths and injuries of ever-increasing numbers of 
Amel'lcans will be on our hands in the year to come 

:Mr. Chairman, there are more guns in this co~tr:v than there are cars One 
llUnd~'ed. a~d 'fifty million (150,000,000) guns exist in the United States t~day. 
Fort~ mllhon of these guns are handguns. That means there is one llandrun for 
every five persons. ., 

III the U.K }n. 10:3, ll!luuguns were responsible for one murder every 48 min
utes, In tIle Kation s Capital, guns are the leading cause of death among iuales 
under the. age of 40. . 
. ~0O'me thiu¥'s cayse c!ime, such a~ I;overty, ignorance and frustration. Some 
th~n",s explalll cnme, like drug addictloll, an antiquated system of justice and 
P~IS011S that corrupt ruther than correct. Other things, such as handguns ~ake 
Cl'llne far too easy-and too deadly. ' 

B 

Critics of h'Ull control argue that guns do not ldn people. They argue that if 
~omebody .really want~ to kill somebody, a way will be founel even without a gun ; 
th~t a person really Intent on murder CUl! accomplish his' gonI with a garrote 
kmfe. a bott~e, or a base?all bat. But two fact..: sharply limit the truth to t1li~ 
argum~nt. FIrst, most Inllersdo not plan inadvnnce to kill their victims 
ACC?r<1Ill~ to the lJ'BI, iu 1973, almost two-thirds of all killings resulted from ~ 
famIly dIspute or ?ther arguments between frielUls or acquaintances, and not 
beca~lse of prem7(htated murder. Most of these killings W'oulel have ended as 
notlung' more senons than a shouting match or a fist-fight, except for the pres
ence of a gun. Sec?nd, one of every 'five gun attacks ends in death while only 
one, Of. ~ver:; 20 k~e attacks .ends in death. Thus, if the attacker is hitent on 
murder, he HI. four hmes,l~ss hl;:ely to be successful if he cannot get a gun. It is 
!l1l1cl: more chflicult to k.lI somebody with a garrote by accident, or by mistaken 
IdentIty. 

l\Ia~lY people. claiI!l that they need a handgun I1round the hou!;e to protect 
thelll,,\lve~ a~alllst lllt.ruclers. Yet statistics show that a gUn kept aroun<l the 
louse IS SIX tlilles as hl,ely to kill a family member as it is to Idll an intruder 

nd the National Committee On 'Violence .follnd that in one y"ar 'more hom~ 
owners ,:,ere killed in gun accidents alone than were 1dlled-b 'robberfl and 
?Urglajl"S'tllllthe four1Jreceding years combined. Thus,keelJin" a landgun in the 
10nSe s 1 se f !l d:lllger,ous practice ~nd. should be discouraged. '" 

cl~3~f£?~f~;;it~M~;fc:I~~gt~~~lude ~h~ iQnO~lnlr: Reor.es(lIItatlves Rostenkowskl, Bolllng, 
of Mal'ylnnd .. lIIoilkley lIIlirPllY" ~r~ifti&sargPJ:?rr' 3{olt7.~a'ii Koc~ Matsunaga, 1IIItchell 
ThonlP~on,. Wn..'.:man, ChArles iI. Wilson of California awgr: pi:s, dO~b~I •. ~lian, Solarz, 
an~~~~~f~~o,~h~iPF~~mt;~hft~~Jg~,:~~~~ Scheuer .have Indicated t~:!y Jisii-r: to' co-sponsor 

2 U.S, N~W8 a1H~ lVnrllZ Report Februar 10 1975"- . 
dividing annual rate of 10,340.' y" p . .. iI. Per day figure arrived -at by 
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Further, in. 11. pleading recel1tIy filed',with tIle United States District Oourt foi· 
the District of Dolumbia/ the Nn,tion!ll Rifle. Association, which speaks for more 
than one million members,statea. tbat: .' . 

(haudgun) ammunition is intended as suitable for use in the open, in wooels 
and fieWs and on shooting ranges . .Ammunition is ,not hltended or suitable 
for householcl use. (emphasis in.original) , 

If the NRA. can, admit that handgun. ammunition is not suitable for household 
lIse, the Congress can certainly do lio less than ban the general -sale of handguns 
tllltt use such ammuuition. • . 

One ('oiumon argument made by gun proponents is that cutting down on the 
number of lmadguns would,not lead to a reduction of deaths. All evidence, hOW
ever, points to the contrary. In countries with strict gun laWs the number of 
homicil1escont!;usts stdkingly With Our own. For example, in England and 'Wales, 
witll a population of about 50 million, there 'were 35 homicides by firearms ill 
1071. In that same .yelU·" the United States, with approximately four times the 
population, had 12;243 llOmicides by firearms-S5 times as many homicides. 

AnoUler favoriteargtmlent of t,'Ull control opponents is that the Second Amend
lnent guarantees the right to bur arms. But the Supreme Court has held on at 
least four occasions that this dght,is, limited to state miUtias and does not extend 
to private citizens. Those who use this argument ignore an even more ba:;~c right 
tI)at has been tleniecl many citizens beCa11Se of the lack of adequate llandgun 
control laws-the right of citizens not to be gunlleddown in the streets or in 
thei): hOmes. 

And then there is the old favorite; "Guns don't kill people ... people kill 
people," But the hl1ge numbers of argument-related lImrders suggest that if guns 
were not so readily available, people would not find it so easy to kill people. 
lJurther, University of Wisconsin psychologist Leonard BerkowitZi bas' found 
that gUlls can themselves stimulate aggressive behavior. According to Professor 
Berkowitz, "The finger pulls the triggeJ," . . . but the trigger 'may also be pulling 
the finger." 

Two other complaints of anti-gun legislation forces are; that (1) handgun con
trol laws would prevent legitimate sportsmen froln hllving' fun, anrl (2) that 
han(lgun legislation should be undertalien at the state rather than at the federal 
level. 

As for ,sportsJ;llen, under my proposal any legitimate gun club will be a11ow.e<1 
to obtain and use handguns on the club premises. This. may be a slight incon
venience to the relatively few people who like to- shoot at targets in their back 
yards, bnt when measured against the lives thnt will be saved, this seems a small 
concession for sportsmen to make. ' 
. Secondly, as to the contentIon t111it'the states ap.{l not the federal government 
should enact handgun legislation, it seems almflst pointless to ban the Sale .of 
handguns in Illinois if a person can buy one with no t):ouble just over the state 
line in Indiana, Wisconsin, or Missouri. Further, since most handgun ldlUngs are 
cl'!mes of lJassioll, long prison sentencE'S anel stiff fines-ailother' proposal of 
some--woulrl not serve as an effective deterrent, whether such sentences or fines 
nre imllosed a t the sta te or federa~ lev.el, 

C 

III light of the overwhelming evidence in favor of' handgun controls, one ques
tion :remains: What is the best type of legislation to greatly reuuc.e .the appalling 
number of handgun crimes? .",,, 

'ro date, several different kinGs Of legislation on the .subject have been 
intrOducM. '. . . . 

One type simp1;!' calls for the 'systematic registration of all handguns. This type 
of legi!;laHon will only insure that the govel'nlllelit !mows who has purchased 
the gUll. But since many guns used incl'imes hnve been stolen from lu.wabiding 
citizens,this type of handgun control woulqnot be o,f nlUch lJ,elp.in reducing gun 
crimes;, . . 

A. secOIld type of hanelgun control legislation calls forn.bund only on so-calleel 
"Saturday Night Specials"-cileap, 'poor~y constructed llandguns. Proposals: of 
this'kind are unacceptable bec.ause all handgun!? are murder weapons. The shape; 
size, and price range or'a handgun are not !jignificant. No matte!; what the quality 
of a h!l1lcl~un, its only purpose .is to kill,peop~e. Ali .e."{peIl~dye one Will do the jOb 

• Tho OOillmittce for Hallet'· Gmi a'llIitrol, 111c:' v. OO7l811'nicr Prodltot ,~·~.~, .. t1J Oommi88io1l, 
at al, Civil Action H-1387. 
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just as well as a cheap one. I doubt tlUtt the sUl'YiYors. of a handgun victim will 
-take lilld Solace from the fact that he was killed with an expensive gun. 

A third type of hlillc1gun control proposllicalls fOr a bun On the possession niHl 
ownership (as well as the importation, IllltllUfUcture, sale, purchase, transfer, 
l,'eceipt Itl}d transportation) of handguns. I agree with tlnfl'easoning vehind thIs 
tYPe of l)rOposal~that we .ought to get as· nUIIl;¥' of the ejdsting hnIidguns as 
pos~ible out of circulation~but I worry 'Jttl'; the approach. To outlaw the 
pos~eEision und oWllersliin of liandguns .11:;. -;;.·put pOlice om eel'S in the extremely 
dange.J:Ous nosi.tioll of having to enter peonle's llOmes in order to seize guns. If It 
ban on possession is included in handgun legislation, it call meau needless d(>aths 
an(l injurje$ to pOlice officers; ; ~ 

l\Iy legiEiIIl.tive IlPp.roach, on the other hand, attempts to reduce the nUmlH!l' Of 
handguns in circulation by Qffering.a bounty to all gun owners willing to tTJrH 
in. their gUll,S. 'this, combined with the fact tha t "new" guns are responSible for f! 
mU,cll 1arger share of gUll c.rimes than their numbers would suggest, shoUld lIerll) 
to 1'llduce Sllln'p)y the 1l\\ll1ber of gun crimes ill this COUll try. . 

In fae.t, 11. lnw .stol)ping the glut of "new" handguns, us contrasted with "older" 
guns,~yould probubly bring thccrime rate dOWli disproportionately to the totul 
l\mnlm: of guns it wouI({ put Ol).t of circulation . .At!Cordiug to University of 
Chicago luw profes!)or :1P.runklin Zimring, who has. done UU extensive study of gun control law;;; : 

New handguns U1'e inyoIYed in crime ut higher l'utes than olde!' hund
!l'uns . . . J11 urban l'Iettings wher,e 11ew hnndguns ure uvailuble, these guns 
U1'e purcha:;ed by 1)e1'S011S who plun to 11se them. Older hundguns include u. 
large number tllut are pa.cked alYtly inltttics Or kept ill homes f01' self-pro
tection. 's'neh weupons show up in crimes or conilSCUtiOllS [after ul'rest] only 
jf llsed by their owners Or trll.llsferred by sale or theft to other illdi,ic1-
uals • , .. .As long as the changes of transfer [of older guns] are relatIvely 
small, each lHnv gun wHl have much lnOre impact on handgun aYailability 
than each older gun owned by the ciVilian POpulation. As long us the averuge 
person who l\'Ullts to buy an handglln this month is more likely to misuse it 
thun .the average pel'SOIl who alreu(1y owns One, lmUdgun Il.vailability will 
hjlYe more impact on trends ill .. iolence thll.n handgun Ownership. 

Professor Zimring's observations are especiully relevant to the situation in this 
country where 2.5 million "new" handguns appear each year, according to the 
National CommiSSion on the Causes lmdPreyention of Violence. 

The major purpose of handgun legislation, tlJerefore, must be directed at 
slll!tting oiT the fiow of any new handguns. My bills, R.R. 638 and R.n. 3086, 
would accomplish that goal by banning tlJ.e importation, manufacture, sale, 
pUrchase, transfer, receipt and transportation of handguns (except to or by law 
enforcement offiCials and licensed perso.l1s, including pistol clubs). Further, 
as to older guns, under my bill a bounty is authorized to encourage people to tUt'll in their handguns. 

I believe my apProach is preferable to other alternatives and I urge favorable consideration by this committee. 
D 

Mr. Chairman, except for a small number of target shooters, llandguns are 
made and used for only one thing: to kill human beings. And the American 
people realize this. Some form of 11andglm controls has been overwhelmingly 
favored in every public opj.nion poll 0lJ. the subject sinCe 1038. The people have 
beell speaking, and CongN!SS has turned a deaf ear. It is tiIlle we 1istened. 

Not 'Only ordinary citizE'ns, but also many pOlice officials throughout the 
cOlllltry support strong handgnn controls. 

Chicago Eolice Superintendent .Tames Rochford recently called for "national 
legislat~on banning the !,~le of handguns to all but the pOlice and military services." 

And Sheriff Peter Pitchess of Los Angeles County sui.d, "I believe we have 
reac11ed the stnge in America where we m:ust eliminate the instrument most 
often used in ml1l:del·~tlle revolver, the pistol, the handgun. . . . r believ.e your 
right and my right to live and walk our streets without fear supersedes the 
right of potential murilerers to pORsess instrulllents of homicide •.•. " 
It is certainly a sad c.()mmentary on our society that many people feel tlJey 

have to be armed to protect thcmselves froll}· Criminals .. A proliferation of 1111.nd
guns caUses a proliferation in gun-related .crimes. ,Ve are all Pl'lsOners of a 
vicious circle. People buy handguns for protection from criminals who might 
attack wlth a handgun. Criminals or would~be criminals steal hnndguns from 
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. 11 b ht hanilguns for protection from crimi-la w abiding c~tizells who l' °fl·gfl~a ~hi~t~~adness until the Congress pas~'es strong nals. There WIll. be no re Ie rom 

hatldgUll controllegiSul~~Otnd' States· to J'oin th" ranks of other civilized countries It is time fOr the me. , . - d 
,1 I'an +he manufacture, sale and qlstnbution of han guns. anu.u. . t 'cl'l" 
And it is imperative .we ac t~Ul .·'se'to the point where murders by handguns 
Handgun den~hs alrOg70~t i~e aJ:lwaste · of human life to tolerate oyer 10,000 a 

ha ve dOubled sillce. t. , I t the great majority of tllem. It 
year when we have it in o~r ~owert °tE~~;~~ lobby and start listening to the 
is time that the Congress s an up <? 1 man of whom live each day 
voices of the great majority of It<\.mel'l~~ ?i~~ ~~er tITeir heads. It is time we 
with an uUllecessfrx th5~~\~~J~i~'he pe~Ple who liye there, rather than ha,e 
giye the street!3 0 tmt<:Il 11 o'odlums It is tillie for legitimate hunters to stop, them owned by gun 0 u:g 1 ' .. 
. effect giving ammunitlOn to these hoodlums. 
III I urge the committee to considell favorably H.R. 3086. . . 

Mr COl'."YERS. Mr .. Mikva, you have pu~ your finger on the ~{~~S of 
stat.istics that it seems to me are not as avaIlable to lldny or oUph~~i;~d 
~1~:£l~~(lWr!~l~; i~: ~!~~~~~~1~~ ~~~~~~~~~~tt~e\ih°fu:tyo~ have 

introduced.. b £. . 1\.fembers of ConO'ress that want Because we have anum er Q new J,' '. • e d 'h 
to testify, I am ~oi;~g to aIsh: a cOPtPt 1: ~fv~i((t~~~~t 1~~ ~~l~ ~le p~:. :!~ the members 0,1. tile Sll )COmml e 

questions. . t' f tl 1Vestern shoot-'em-up 
wl~e;:uA~:~f~:~~d l~;r!~~~d~:i~c~~ll;ob.e~ol~l~e accust~flld~a ~i::t::~ 
their disputes in that s111grtlul' ego-sabsfymg ray] .. fact a 
out ofthe~l' holsters. :rhis . is .a 1Vest~rn n~rriJa~ w: ~i ;~u Im~w, 
romance With the gUll III tIllS eOidltry" 111 .t:: violence-oAmted society, 
tlrc looked upon arol~nd the wor as <L ve~J 's )utes with our own O'Ull 
and this notion of })emg {tbl~ to rdesol V\ our ~~i/our fate and deternrllle 
at our sides, strollIng ou~ at sun <?Wll. 0 m 
it, is very <leeply l'ootedlll our sOCletY~h reluctantl silare some hesi

I think that .tl~ere are ~ome peobple, 0 f this 1V ~llcl you comment tition about gn'lng up ilrearms ecause o. . 

on that briefly~ . I ; 1 t 1\11' Chail'man The reason why 
Mr. nf:rn:vA. I tlun { you are rI~ 1, .' ... -} -;; ualizer on our hip is 

we canllot continuo the luxury: 0.£ earrymg L t60'~b~er 
that thel'e are too many of usfJIY1lg I:o~~o:th~ut ex:~eption, has said 

Eyery law enrorCCll1e~lt 0 CIa, a . ,t thimsel£ is in deep 
that the citizen who relIcs. on a haIldg~lhlto PIt h'iswife the kids the 
trouble. He is much more hlkel~~o s ~lo bl;:~iar' either by accide~t or 
neighbors, or, someb9dYf ottle~ tl anni~er is th~t having a gun in the on purpose. The l)laI? a? !h _Ie 1 , 

house is not a protect1o~l; It IS a dt~llgerb'out it statistically. ",Ve are still 1\11'. CONYERS. There IS 110 ques .Ion u . ' 
Stl'U()'O'1iUO' with that myth, though, I thmk. , be b 

l\Ir.1\1m:VA. Correc.t·l . f '';''ard in the minds of quite a few 1\11'. CONYERS; WIlle I carnes or H' 

people. .; .. .. f' tbrier questions to you. 
Now, let me close WIt? tlllSt,Sel'lel?? JU:ome kind or reO'istratioll of 
Do you see a :r3;1ue m nn lona lzm~ e 

gUllS and ITmmumhon ~ 
1\fr.l\mVA. No. .2 
Mr. CON'l'ERS. You do not. 
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Ur. j\fm:vA. No. 
Ur. CONYEHS. ~Vhat defect do you see in that ~ 
Mr. Mr.:rtvA. I have s~ruggled to I!ass registration legislation in my 

State legIslature and, III fact, I thmk Congressman McClory and I 
9011abomted on o~le when ·w~ ~vere there .. The problem is Jt plays 1'ight 
mto the hands ~f tl~e OPpO~ItIOI1, because, by and large, It does not do 
l~luch. Fu,rtherl1t WIll lead ;mto the hands of,those who will argue that, 
smce regIstratIOn dIdn't work, more effectIve gun control laws will 
not work. 

While it may inake.it 11 HttJe easier for the police to catch sOI?ebody 
aftel'wa~d, such as ~Il'hall SU'h!1n where the gun was traced m part 
because It was a regIstered O'un, It does not do much by way of cuttinO' 
down the supply. The res1& is th;tt it is not much of adeterrel1t t~ 
('rime. It may have a little value in law enforcement after the fact. 
Thus, r think l'eO'istl'ation is a bad way to approach it. 

Mr. CONYERS. 'I appreciate that view. Is it also not correct, however, 
that we have never had national registration, so that those States and 
those localities that have a very strict registration pl'01~sioll never 
!Ul.ve had the chance to measure what impact it might have, because it 
Isf~equelltly, surroilllcled. by areas that do not; and they are subject to 
~:he nnportatIOl1 of unregIstel'ed guns by many who have them brOlight 
1Il, through frequently legal means, that are introduced that way, so 
that we ll(wer have tested the prop'osition mainly because there has 
never been any national registration ~ . 

Mr. MIKVA. 'I.'hat is part 0.£ th~ problem. It is true in Chicago, for 
example, that rIght on ~he CIty hne you have gun stores. YOll know, 
they are,asclose to the city as possible, because Chicago has a tough 
regIstratIOn law and most of the suburbs do not. 

The other problem, Mr. Chairma.n, is that without some kind of 
restraints on the man'l'lfactnre, the ready supply of even l'egistruble 
guns is going to lllake it too easy for the criminal element, the young 
hoodlums and others, ~o e:et hold of f~uns, I just think that the only 
time a registration law has· had any effect is when it has been so l'igidly 
enforced that it has almost been ovel'enforced, As in Chicago, theoreti
cally it is a registration ordinance, but it is\ for an practieaI purposes, 
a. prohibition. You caimot buy or carry or 0\Vl1 a handgun in Chicae:o 
without permission and they ahnostnever give it. Well, as a reslllt 
there are an awfullotofunregistered guns. 

Mr. CONYERS. Of course. 
Mr. McClory ~ ,. . 
Mr,'1fcaLO~Y, Thn.nk you, Mr. Chairman. 
As I interpret yo-lll' bill, it would prohibit the. ownership of hand

guns except for people jn the military, law.enforcement offirlals, and 
certain other categories ~ IJl other words, tlieprivate individual who 
wanted to OW11, J)ossess a handgun in his home--

Mr.l'IlIKVA. No. . 
j\~r. MCCLORY. W Qulel Ilot be permitted ~ 
Mr. j\fm:VA. That is 110t quite true, Mr. McClory. My bill does not 

ban, th~ possession of handglUls now in ex;istence, That is a very prag
matIc . Judgment that r made. 'Some blUsbefore you do so ban 
possession. . ' . . 

The I'eason my bill does not include a banning of possession is that 
I think that in order to pick up these 40 million guns, there would be 
an awful lot of dead policemen anel dead' citizens in shoot-outs or 
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illscations I woulelrather live with some of the 40 million handf];~ns 
cr t are out 'there with some to be picked up by a bbunty prOVISIOn 
~~hich is in my biil. My bill applies only to the manufacture, sale, and 
transfer of handguns. It' t t' g 

MI'. MCCLORY.·Well, then, r am cor~ect then, am no, m sam 
that with respect to ~he future ownership--

lVIr. MIKYA. That IS correct. . ' . , 
Mr, MCCLQRY [continuing]. And future acqmsihon--
Ml' MmvA. That is correct. .ld b h'b't d to 
Mr: MeCLORi'" [continuing]. That handguns WOlu e pro lIe 

the general public ~ . . . 

~~. ~i~C~~~:h~ ~~ cO;'~~C~tated that you felt that the ptssession of 

aha~fgl~n i~\:n~iali:t~~~~r~ea~d~rc~~~l(l\~~~ldi~~'r~~ ~itEO;~~~s~~ 
~~~t. 0.n tlFe oth\?r hand, it seel?-s. to me th!1t W~lat :you ar1 attemBtm1:~ do through this kind of pr?hibltor~ legls1atlT IS t? ct\ng~O'e1b;the 
tude of people. Yon are trymg to e edct a psyc 10 Ogl~ f~:atl~eoreticnJ 
individual gun owner who owns an possesses a gu ,. r . 1 l' 
protection in hjs .o,yn home. Effcdively snch ,:1 psycho oglca c lange 
by Federal legislation is not an easy task, It seemS to me. , 
, Now what do you say about tha.~ ~ l' k 
M' ~fIKVA Well I am aware tnat th~ people who own them t un 

that \ho· ne~el thdm. But I can on~y say, Mr, MeClor~', that ~he 
majorit! of people think that the prIvate mn:nu~acture o:f~ ha.ndgtUlci 
for'private possession is a great danger to theIr lives and hberty., a:~ 
I aO'ree with them. And I think this is one case wh~1.~e the maJorl ~ 
con~ern ouO'ht to be the major concern oHhe Congres~. . . 

I think that we will be taking awa;y ·a theoretIcal S~CU~'lt~ th~t 
homeowners ha va that you and I agree: IS not a real secu~lty'l11 I etm n 
for which we wih be, giving a ren.l security to the maJorIty of the 
citizens of this country who noW cannot' wallt the streets. , 

Mr. MCCLORY. I would like ~Q r~calliqst for another ~lsta~t th.e 
experience we had in 1972, I believe ~t was when we were trYlll~ th Olt 
law only the Saturday Night SpecIal, a cheap, small type 0 ane
mm. not the expensive models which SO lhany collec!:o1's and other ,1'e
~ o~sible indiyiduals acquire',I re~all the extreme chfficulty of get~mg 
!ven that limited kind of legIslatlOn enMtec1. As a, result, t!le~eglsla
tion diea in this committee, and I want to emphaSIze that It {lId over 
my loud protests. .. , . . 1 'b' f tl f t 
.It seems to me that legIslabon :vlllCh}VOllld pron I~,. ~r 18 u ure, 

the acquisition and, the oWllers~p<>fall h!tndguns 1S far mo,re un
realistic than IcO'islation wpich would Pl'0vlde a means by whIch we 
identify, registe~ 'and c?ritrol, through ¥edera~an~ State, and, Iocl1.1 
l~gi..slation,. the ownershIP. and transfer. m dealmg 111 l1an.dguns. 

.N ow, what do you say abQut tha~ ~ .'. . . . 
Mr. MIKVA. M:r, McClory, I thmk 1 have worke,d 111 the gun :fi:e~~ 

about as long as you have, ttnd I ha:ve become, convlIlced that a;:lY bih 
yontry to pass-is just a?t9ugh as any other bIll. I favor any bl11 that 
will move U Q toward e:ffectly~ O'un·control but I worry about regIstra
tion bills, a; I ·indicated. to th~ cha~rtna~l b,ecause I think they are a 
step:backward; We 11ave had themlIl IlhnOls and they have llotbeen 
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ver;v successful. Maybe a natiollaI l:egistl'htion bill would make a 
difterence, but I have great doubts ftbout it. '\ 

On the Saturday Night Special, I have had my tlOllCernS, because ,'I 
sometimes, depending on how the bill is drafted, we end up giving up 
some of the controls that the TrMsury D~parbl1ent now has. Further, 
as I indicate in my prepared remnrks, it is not very comforting to ',.1 
the victim or his family to be assured he was injured or killed by an 
expensiye gun. It is not like an expensive funeral. Unfortunately, the \' 
presence of handguns is not only ill the Saturday Night Spedal cl\te-
o-ory. I have heard over and oyer again people ta:l.k apout ways tiiat I, 

they can defeat that Saturday Night Special limitation by the melting I. 
point and so 011. 1,' 

All I would say is, I think, passing a bill that would prohibit the ,I 
manufacture, the sale and distribution of handg~Uls, sitch as my bill, i' 
is no more difficult than passulg a national registratioll bill. ! I 

Mr. MOCLORY. Let me just ask this one question. ",Ve are somewhat : I 
constrained 011 time, but if the committee should see fit to vote out it i 
Federal gun, handgun registration measure, you woulcl not oppose 'I 
that; would you? \ ( 

Mr. l\:IIKVA. It would be very hard for me to oppose any measure,! 
that is going to move us towards effective gun control. J 

Mr. MOCLORY. Thank you very much for your testimony and your 
statement, and for your general support for handgun control 
legislation. 

Mr. CONYERs.l\fr. Hughes. , 
> Mr. HUGHES. 'y.es. M~. Congr~ssman, as.I understand your bill, it 
Jllst would prohIbIt the ImportatIon, manufacture, sale, and transpor
tioll. and so forth, Df handguns? 

Mr.l\:IIKVA. That is correct. 
, Mr. I~uGHEs. I haye seyeral questions. Does YOUi' bill contentplate 

the passmg of handguns down from one member of the famIly to 
another? 

Mr.l\fm:.vA. It would prohiJ:>it any transfer. 
Mr. HUGHES. That would be-
Mr. ~IIKYA. At the ,time someone died, the gun could become contra.: 

band. You notice that thereis a bounty provision in tIle. bill that allows 
an;yb~)(ly to tui.'n in their gUils for $25 or the fair markE't value, i'l'hich
ever 1S more, so that at a tune of death~ the decedents estate wonId sub
mit the gun for the bounty provision. 

Mr. H lJGUES. Ullcler lODB. That is a good provision, Let n'l.e jnst ask 
a question. We have 40. million handguns and obviol1sly this'Ie&isIa
ti~n would do very little about the lumdguns that are out excelSt for 
thIS one bounty provision that you have w:dtten in the bill. 

Would that be rairly accurate ~ . . ' . 
Mr. l\1Il~VA. No; not really. Each yea]", for instance; in the Chicago 

!trea, I thmk last year they confiscated somethi!.lg like 50.,0.0.0. glllS, 
I~ my ll'~emo!y serves me correct~y. The p'roblem 1S th~t without effec
hye lp.!1,"ISlatlOn, the, supply outdl,stances the COlifiscatlOns~, But if you 
?Ut otf the supp.ly, thos~ confiscatIOns of these glllS 'Yhich ar~ invol;vec1 
III crIme or wIuch are Illegally possessed, or are. hemg carrH~d PH the 
st~ee~ or what have you, would begin to dryur. This dl'yinQ- up Of the 
eXlstmg supply would occur because of the corifiscation and the bounty 
provision, which I think would he rather meaningful. 
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41r. }Ir;QI-;ms.' TaJking in terms of your bill or other bills on the 
handgun registration, you W0111d not be opposed~ ,I am sure, to a Iorlll 
.0£ reo-istratlon of h::mdguns also that would aSSIst law enforcement 

- It:> peop e. . '. , 
llr.MmvA. Absolutely. . . ' 
Mr. HUGHES. For detectIOn. fmd prQs.ecuhon OfCl'lll1C ~ . 
~:Ir. MIIiYA.Mv 'concern about registration lltts been th~t we 11a,:e 

passcd registmtlon pro:viHiollS in tIll,> past wi~h the lLotlon that It 
would somehow manage th~ gun probJem, but ~t tWS not. ~ do agree 
that it is all aid iil law enforcement, and I would support It for that 
renson. if no o.ther. 

13llt it ~houlc111Qt be oversold as the solution to the handg~u pr?blem, 
because it Willllot solve the problem ullless we Imss somethmg lIke my 
bill or one of the other, similar bills befote you. . ,. 

Mr. HJmI'fES. I do not know what your e:A.1?(;,l'lCnCe has been I:t;- the 
field vfhanc1guns. Bnt one of tll;e major problems, of .course, IS to 
identify and to trace handguns after the fact, after a ~rlme. has been 
committed. It ·would seem to me that somc fO~'m .of re~lstrl1;tlOl1 ,,"ould 
be ·required to assist law cnforcement pcople 111 that (hJ'~ctI<;ll1. 

Do you fmc1 that that particular .aspect woul~ be obJectionable to 
thosf:! sportsmen. people that hJmt anc1 would ~t'eqmre--

Mr. Mm:vA. Absolutely, they are not objcrtionable, anc1 I haye neyer 
understood ,vhy some b(;'lieve they are. 

Mr. 'MCCWRY. i)r ould the gentieman yield? 
i\:Ir. HUGIIEs. Yes. Sur!:'. 
Mr.l\fcCLORY. I would just like to observe Hlat the number, I do not 

know 'how ]aro-e a number, but a fair llumber of the members of the 
National Rifiel::\Assoc.iation in my clistr~ct w1:0 are l:Ullt~rs, spot-tsmen, 
do not object to Federal handgun regIstratIon legIs1atIOn, but would 
support it, '. 

~rr. HUGHES. Yes. I find that to be the case, too, Mr. Mikva. 
Mr. MIKYA. And I do too, a.nd I find a large number of hlUltel':o would 

8upport my proposal, because they recognize t!lat n. h~ndgun IS .no.t a 
hunting weapon. But unfortunately. the NatlOHu.1Rlfle Assocn~t~on 
and most of its State COIlstituent bodies h!tYe taken a formal pOSItlon 
that they Opl)OSe eyerything. 'fhey have eyen opposed the Saturday 
Kio-ht Special for reaSOnS that I have never Ullderstood. Now I Ullder
strt;lc1 that they have changed their position slightly on that. . 

Mr. HUGIIES. I find there has been somewhat of a ch~nge.lll that 
direction because I think there was somewhat of a baSIC mlSlmdel'
RtandinCy'as to what llandguns registration would require, But let me 
just ask I::\one additiona1 question. . ' . 

I IOlOW time is s1lort, but I am lllteresteclm the thrust of your bIn. 
One of the things that I was unclear about is whet~er or not a transfer 
did contempln.te transfer within memb.ers of a famIly. 

How would you enforce t11at.Mr .Mlkva ? • • 
:.\11'. MIKVA. 'Let me say if I had my druthers I. would hke to get l'ld 

of allllandguns. It is an antipersonnel weapon, It p~rforms no use.hl 
purpose except to kill a fellow human being~ It IS ]l~t a huntmg 
weapon, and fOl: t!lOSe fe:v target .shooters there are, I thmk w~ could 
make some prOVISIon, wluch my b111 does, to allow them to contmue to 
target shoot without giving them hQ,ndguns. 
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:/ 1 wou1c11ike to go as :far as we cali in getting rid of a handgun as a I 
problem. short of having the existing guns declared contraband where : 1\ 

the police are charged with the resl)onsibility of going out and trying 
to ('olleet the gumi which are nmy outstanding. This, as you lmow, I 
('ould result in a lot of dead citizens and dead policemen. It would. be ; I 
difficult to manage the transfer down problem, and I recognize that : i 
som.eone intent on giving a gun he now owns to his son or his g:rand-

i 

.' II 
Son, i£ h~wanted to violate tIle law~ could do so; 

I think in the long run if we dried up the supply, we would dry up 
most of the problem, becanse a surprising !lumber of guns that are H 
used in street crime are new gUllS, guns that are stolen, guns that find .\ 
their way into illicit commerce simply because the quantity is Ull- j! 

Jimitcd. I recognize that there would be some cheating in the passing 
down prohibition. I 

Mr. H'CGHES. I wonder whether 01' not to try to avoid the factual ,I 
determination of who would be inVOlved, who really owns a gun with- I 

out SOme form of registrntion. whether or not some form of registration I 
would not be absolutely essential to youl'type o£ legislation ~ 

l\h.l\fIICVA.You may be right. I lutve always feTt,ns I said to MI'. I 
Mt;Clorv~ either of those apple'S is a very tough one to bite, because the 
opposition is so p:reat. I did not see the sense of putting both in one 
paclmge. bnt if the committee decides, £01' other reasons, to come up 
with It nationall'eglstl'ation law, they will get no argument from me. 

M]'. H '("GilES. I want to thank you, because I thought your statement 
was excellent, and yonI' broad outline of the problem was the best that 
I hnye really heard: Thank you very much. . ., 

Mr. 0o~i"Ens. Mr. Mikva. we origin'ally'intelldedto bring the At
tot'nev General ill as our leadoff witness. I see now t11at we are :lust as 
grfitf'ful tIl at he had to defer his appearanct'1 and allow you to he our 
initial witness on these hearings, because you brought, jn the brief time 
that :,\TOU hrwe been before the snhcommittee, a very clear inr.;ight a,nd 
an e:rpericnce that I think will be one or the measnring rods from 
\yJjj('h this: c'OmInittee will make its ultimate judgments. 

'Thank :VOll very much. . 
Ml')\{IKYA. Thank yon very much, M~'. Chairman, 'and members of connmttee. 
Mr. Co~nms.Our next witne~s is the Delegate from Washington, 

D.C.. Congressman 'Walter Fallntroy,who has been with us since the 
!l2d Congress and serves on the Banking' and Ourrency Oommittee 
and is, of ('o111'S(', a membel' of tho District of Oohunbia Committee. 

We welcome Walter Fauntl'oy as one of the outstanding members 
o£ the Oongressional Black Oaucus, and for his tremen.dous leadership 
tl-nd energy as one of the national religious, as well as political, figures. 

Congressman Fauntroy, we have your statement. It will be repro
duced in £ull in the record, and that will allow you to proceed in what
ever way yon choose. 

:TESTIMOllTY OF HON. WALTER E. ],AU~lTROYJ A REPRESENTATIVE 
IN CONGRESS FlW'l'/I THE DISTRICT OF COLUllIBla 

Mr. FAUNTROY. Thank you, ~.t:r. Ohairman. . 
[The prepared statement of Hon. "Walter E. F&untroy follows:] 

HON WALTI'll E FAUN'l'ROY, A RI~l'IIESE:s"rN!'IVg IN 
S')!ATEMENT C~~GnE~S FnOl\r 'TIrE' DlsTntC'l.i OE' COLuMnrA 

C itt~e three times in the Instsev(;'n Mr. 8hail'mnn and' members .of the eO~~l for' thQ burial.of.a King; melnbes 
years I have had to travel tOLAtt~nt~? ,,0 t Two of those {unerals were the re
of the family .of Dr. Martin u er nb

, • 1 adl fit\) arms. The death of)\Irs. 
suIt of the e~sy nct!e~s to and ser:el,e~~ ~~ °ir~~tin YLutMl: King, .Jr., in JuJle of 
Alberta WillIams ~mg, tM,:n.0 ,er . ~ '~d She and a cherished trustee of !u)r 
lust year is still pamfully frtish m my n I I~O' the orgl\11 at a Sunday morllmg 
church were gunned clown as she sat play 'Who had gainedeusy access to II worship service by a demented young man .' 

deadly handgun. . As a minister and activist in the civil 
ThIs Idnd of funeral WUff not new to me. lerals r.f numerous citizens. who would 

rights movement, I have officiated a~ th~~~l mnnufacture, sale, Ilnd posseSSion of 
be alive todnyhad. ,?e a,law bnnn~ng, d children who have been. the inno('~nt 
11Ul~dguns, As a. mmls~eI,. I have urte n wer in the home. I h(l.ve bll1'letl 
yi('tims ~f :area~ms aCCIdents b~cause ;~~~g~n(~ fatb~rs whose lives were slluffed 
sore1y Jllissed ":Ives a.nd mot~el'ls, llU~. Is because handguns were ill the home. I 
out at the tragIc end of fnml y qualre 'ctims of handguns used ill tht! 
have ~UJ:ie(l law-?-blding citizens '~hO feree~~~r~~ment officer in my clmrch who 
commISSlOn of cl'lmes, and a ver:r me B.W . routine traffic violation. 
was senselessly gunned down Wlllllelh~~dligfst~ct of Columbia. which I repreflent 

I am tired of handglm ~unera s, 11 e , , males under 'tile age of forty is 
in the Congress, the leadmg cause dOfc/915eal~x!?:ides in our Nation's CaDital, 158 firearms. Last year we had a recor ~ 

of them lIy hanclguns, . d 1 Y becallse 11andgunll are as 
'rhese people (lied, as people contmue fto i1i;~:r~1~n~d criminal to.the' fright

arcessible liS they a1'2 ~eadhl~. ~nYtone! r°Z::all easily obtain a gun,' not only here 
(,lled teenager comm, ;;tmg IS 1'S ,crime, 1 in the country; Some bave 
in the District of Columbia, bU2toovlo~t6~~~dang;: ~~r1he streets of tile District of estimatetl that there .are some ,: . 
Columbia, lind I am bred of l1and.,u~ f~U;~~id believe me I have ~ntende(l it so. 

lf my remarks thus far ha.v~ SOU{I tl n p 'vate ownership of handguns that I 
J hlwe a deep pers.onal, av.erslO!l 0 ~e nl'lcitizens today. You can u~d~rstand, 
shnre with the vas~ maJol'lty oj. Amerl('ut "'11 hearings you are glVlllg, Mr. 
therefore, my <lelight at the pr~~~,~~~dco~t:gille .. islatfon in the 94th Congress. 
Chairman, to !11: need to Pg!S d ths are just: problem to me per~onally or 

TA.'st you tllllDll,; tth!Jtt hanf C"OluUnmbI~ let me'reiniIi<l you that every Clty in the unique to the IS l'IC 0 I,... 

United Stntes has tllis problem,. f sb;:ty-nine deaths each clay in Amedca. 
Gnns nre responsible for all aV'~rage 0 • • 000 axe homicides, 10,000 ure 

Of the 25,000 gun deaths .occurrlllg each Yia~/~, Imuclre<l deaths in the United 
flllicitles, a11(1 3,000 nre aCCIdents. One oUi gf &tl ~ictims nre 19 years· old or less. 
States is caused by a. gnn. Forty percell b firear~s each year, resulting in 
In Itdditi~n, some ,2~O,OtOO pedoiPle :1'1:r~~~edbli~dness, .deafness, und other disparalyzahOll, stenhza lon, sm m, 

nbling effects. . f 11 'd's committed were carriedQut by handguns. 
1n 1972, 54 pel'cent 0 a. mm e1 , sed '75 ercent and both aggra-
Between 1969 and 1974, armed. l'Ohbior'yp~~;!~~ Our po~ulatioit did. not increase ya.ted a:;::sanlt and gU!l murder were up " 

in stIch yast proportlons. ·tt d by previously law-abiding citi~ns where the 
Most ll1tnders are con~l t ~ . xlmateiy 25 percent occur within families. 

killer amI victim are ncqumh e -appro n revented by gun l!ontrol. 
Tllese are ~urc1hers which. CO,&d ~;~:I~~en~~e pr~vent lawlessness,· "Violence and 

The foct IS t a.t gnlls 1Il e t cd b 'l1, home-owner with a gun, 
death; they ('allse, it. Ft' Oil' ctIer1 :~ugfo~: to:~ 000 ~ccidental deaths are caused 
tl1ere are four accldeh S 11 . Ie 1 . . 'tim~ n.J:e under'14 years old. 
by firearms each :vear

l· Oude. fourtl~?;ri~: ~~c all police I,illings. DUring theper~od 
Hanclguns are Invo ve IJ? am. J 't 9'" c nt of the police kl11-

of 19.6'1-73, firearms :were ~lsed .by felons tO~1Q~~~rs ~~;! s~ain: 613 were kllled 
jugs. During this PCl'l?tI

d• Siflu8 ~a.w10· i~f~~~tguns the'remllinillg fort:y were Id11e<l with handguns, 104 WI 1 r e"" I 

with weapons other Ith1an gunfs. cement officers ldllecl in 1973 were killed by the The three Federa aw en or 
use of handcrlms. 
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It IS lmp,,,ibl. to ''''''''0 the full i:n't of h"",go,,, in homicid. "aU,U" 'I 
alone. There are countless ra,pes, robberies, assaults can·tid out with Ilandguns. 
A gun l5iyes the criminal the God-like power of life and death over ordinary citi
zens. ". e must g€t guns out of· the hanc1s of criminals, anq my 1l1gislat!011 w111 set 
the fl'amewol'l{ for doing it. 

The shape of our history over the last c1ee'ude lJ.as been distorted by firearms in 
the 11311c1s of pal'anoic11ittle men. First, .lohn F. Kennedy, then Malcom X Martin 

Lnthm' King, Jr" and Robert Kennedy. All of this tragedy becau,se we as~ nation 
m'e tlllwilling to see a simple 'mct; the only IHlrpose of a gun 'is" to I,ill.' 

'rhe number of hamlguns in the United States is estimated as high as 40 mil- , 
!ioll-or ~bout one g'Ull- tot· every 5 persoI\S.ln recent years tllere has been 11 great 
.~ncrease III the ,nmnber of su~h :weapons. The incredible proliferation of iirearms 
III the United State~, however, IS not part of a wOI'ld-wide trend. The total num
ber of~un deatlls in all other free nations js exceeded by the number of gun 
deaths III the United States alOne. ThE! following is .a lj.st of rates of accidental 
death~ anel hOmicid~s by firearms';in variouseo~llltries of the world. The most 
recell" y~ars for WhICh figures are /lvnilable are represented. ' 

, ,(Rate per ~undred thou;andJ 

tl~ll~~ ~l~t:~: }~~~-.-:-;-. ------- -------- ----., --- -----.---- ----- -----~-- .------

Il~~~~f[~:jm:mm·:ljl::~~l::m~:~:~::l::l~~:-:~ll:lm:~m·:~l 
t;r~~:~ 9fe9d'iril-R'e- iiiiiii:- i970 -.---- ---.-----. ------. ------------. -----------. ---
g\~ilzer1and; 1970_: P ____ : ___ • =:: ::::: =::: :::: :::::::: ::::::: ::::::::: ~ ;:: ::::::: 
N:r~~{f~J;6199jO·----::--·-----·--·-------------------------------, ,--------.
~cotlan3 1970--_: :::: --:::::::: ::::::::::: ::::: :::: :::::: :::: ::::: ::::: -:::: ::: 
J~g!an 13~d Wales 1970. ------ ----- --.-•• ---.--------.--.----.--.--. -- --. :-------p n. 8 __________ •• __ • ____________ ._. _____ ._. __ • ________ • __________________ _ 

HQmicides 

5.50 
4.42 
1. 07 ' 
.57 
.52 
.47 
• '32 
• 30 
.28 
.19 
.18 
.08 
.08 
.04 
.02 

Accidents 

1.18 

--"---:94 
.42 
.80 
.25 
.32 
.24 
.13 
.08 
.08 
.02 
.10 
.06 
.04 

. Withrl).'oper g1.11l control laws, thl:' gun eleath ratl:'s of thE' Uniteel ,Statl's could 
somJ:jdaY' ;fllyorably comllure.with tho~c of the rest of the .. nn·ld. . 

S.tate nnc1 lO,cal laws. cnn.not be e'i'I.'ectiYe ill controlling this menace. There is 
clemons.trD.te~ lleec1 for Immec1ia~e st~'ong a";ld comprehensive ntttionallegisilltion. 
.. ! belle)~e hlllt tbe tYve of legIslllhon wInch I have introduced, II.R. 2313. is a 
~6.il: ml.!1 \\"oxlmble WilY to begin to come to gri.l1S with this 11lal$ue of "'uns Wllich 
has R'''~rJt Dllr lanel. ., 

The primllry tll'oYisiQns of Wy bill are as follows: 
(1) I: WO~I~ be ,:nll.nYfU1 ;for any person to import, m;mnfacture, s1;'11, buy, 

transfer, r.ece~,.e, o.litru:nspDrt lmY IUW.c1gu1l01· hunc1gunammunitioll. 
(2) E~Cel1!lollS to the.overall prollibiti0n woulc1 be Frantec1: For licem:ed gun 

clubs WhICh 1,eep 1l0ssesslO~ ,~nd <,o;nt.rol of guns on then' premises j for pOlice and 
other law enforcement OffiCIalS j fOr professional security gual'd services licenseel 
ul1(ler state law j and f'l,t' gUllS that are cQllectors items. 

_ (3) ThC; pen~lty for mall1lfacturing, selling, or traeli,ng in hAmlguns would be 
$0,000 ?r ImprIsonment of not more tlJa;n Ih'e yeurs, or bOtll. The penalty for 
POl;sesSlOn of a handgun wopld be $2,000 or impriso;nm('nt for not mOre than two 
rear!':, or both; 

. (~) Tllela~v woulel require' that hall(lgu~lS be turned i;n within a six month 
pel'locl after the effective c1a te of the Act. . 

.(5) Persons tnrning in their htmelgulls would recl'ive a tux creelit equal to the 
ftll1' ll1!'l'ket vnllie of the. hn.ndgun 01' $25.00, Whichever is greMer. This t, an 
nOlled 11lc1ucE:'mellt to tum III gum;: " 

'.1 am not necesMrily wed to the tax credit idea. I do feel that this is fin easY 
a~(~ uSe~t11 ndJl1inis~ratiye mechanism for dealing with the "bounty" 'provision 
"11lC~1 WIll be essentIal ,to any effective handgun legislation. 

I~ IS my fervent llOpe that as hallc1guns elisappenr from t11l' national seeul', this 
~atlOn may approa.el1. al! N'n of domestic tranquility which will 'll11o\\" us to 
llnpl~l11e~t a l;ysteI? SImIlar to that nOw existing in mllny EUl'OPellIl countrie~, 
where e, en tIle polIce elo not carry guus except in emt:rgency situations. X believe 
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thnt this 1egislation is the only way for us tobegill 'to bring 'Un eocl to America's 
longeSt national nightmate, the nightmare ot c1eath and c1estruction bro,ught on 
by the use of handguns, . ' . .; r:' • 

In the time in whicli. I haye been spenldng with you, a!lproxllllUtely 1.) Cl'll11es' 
Ilu ye been t;!onuuiftec1 with a gun. :Mof:!t liI{ely, at least one persoll has been 
needlessly l~illeel. ..' 

I respectfullY ul'ge, ,plead, with you ~l}[l;t this con1l11lttee ge,t on WIth, ~~e tasl{ of 
meeting this nightmare. The country IS In c1anger of beC?111lng one ~rea.t armed 
bnttlegroUlul. '1'11e time has long since come for us to WIpe this stam of armec1 
violl'il('e from our lanel. . !low many more (lcatlls will it tal,e before we Imow tbat too many pCOl)le, 
lIuvl' already cUed? '. . 

IIII'. Chairmlln, und memhers of tlle Committee, r thank yOu for thIS oppor· 
tunity to testify on behalf of gun contI'ollegislation . 

Mr. FAU;:\TROY. ~fav I add my words of commendation to you as 
chairman and the 1l1erubers of the committee rOJ' the speedy way in 
which you have moved, to bring ,collsic1el'ation of handgun control be
fOl'e this Congress 011 beha1f of, r thmk, the grateful people of tlle 

Sati:on. 
111'. CONYF..RS. Thank yon. 
:Mr. FAUNTROY. And you have and will ha\'(~,.in the course of these 

hea~'ings, been present('cl with a great mlmy statisti('~ snpporting the 
kind of legislation which the yarious members ot tIns Congress have 
placed at your disposal and for your consideration . 

I )vant to just inject a few pel:sonalre~er~ncps. whic~l ten~1, r think . 
to O'lye some flesh to the bones of the statlstlCS. Three tllnefl Hl the last 
7' v~al's r haye had to travel to Atlunta, Gl1., for the flUlernl of a King, 
R inertlber of the familv of Dr. Martin I"uther King, Jr. Two of those 
funerals were the r~slllt of easy access to and the senseless usc of c1eacUy 
firearms. ' 

The death of }ll's. Alberta Williams King. the mother of ~ful'tin 
Luther King, Jr., in Junto of last year, is still painfully fresh on my 
mind. She was [L trustee of the c!lui'ch where ]\[artin L.uther King, Jr., 
grew up, where she was gunned down as she sat playing the organ at 
the Sunday morning worship ser,rice by a, demented young ll1hiH who 
had g.dned easy access to a den.cUy handgun. 

And this kind of l.1. fnneral, of course,ifl not new to me. As a minister, 
I have officiated at the funerals of numerous citizens who would be 
alive today 11 ad we a ~a:v banning the m~liufa?ture, sale and possessi.on 
of handguns. As i1. mUllster, r have burled chlldren who have been lll
nocent vlctims of firearm accidents because gUllS were in the hortle. 

r ha,ve buried sorely missed wives, mothers, fathers and husbands 
whos~ lives were snuffed out at the tragic enc1 of il, family quarrel, again 
hecause handguns were iil the home. I have buriecl.law-abiding citizens 
who were the victims of hanc1gluls used hi the commission of crimes, 
and I have officiated at the funeral of a very fule police'office1.' who was 
a member of my church, who was senselessly gunned dOYi'll while 
handling [L l'outine traffic viol!itiOI).. 

And so r am tired of h!1nc1gtui femellak 
In the District of Columbia, which r represent here, the leading 

cause of death for males 1.Ulder tlle age of 40 is firearms. Last year we 
had a record 295 homicides'in the N aeion's Capital, 158 of them by 
handguns.' , . . 

Now, these people died, as people cohtilUl.eto die everY day hl this 
country, because handgtulS are as a~essible as theYal.'e deadly. Auy-
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one from the hardened criminal to the iright-ened teenager committh}g 
his first crime can easily obtain a gun, not 'only here in the Discrict of 
Columbia, but virtually everywhere in the country. . 

Some have estimated that t.here are some 200,000 handguns bn the 
streets of Washington alone, and as 1 said, I am tired of handgun 
fmIcrals. And if my remarks thus far have sounded morbid, believe 
me, I have intended it so. ., 

I have a decp personal u,versiOli to the private ownership of haml
guns, all aversion I think I share with a majority of American cW
zens today. You cu,n understu,ud, therefore, my delight that you have 
moved ahead on these hearings. 

But, lest you think that hanclgun deaths are just a problem for me 
12ersonally, or unique to the District of Columbia, let me remind you 
that every city in this country has this problem. Guns are responsible 
for an average of 69 deaths each day in America. 

Of the 25,000 gun deaths oecunIng each yeu,r, 12,000 arc homicides, 
10,000 M'e suicides, and 3,000 are the result of accidents. One out of 
every 100 deaths in the United States is caused by a gun; 40 percent 
of the VIctims are 19 yeaTS old or less. 

In u,ddition, SOlll~ 200,000 people are wounded by firearms each year, 
resu!ting in pamlyz~tiOl~, sterilization, dismemberment, blindness, 
deafness and other chsabhng effects. And I could go on to qnote the 
many statistics that document the devasting effect of the availability 
easy availability, of handguns. ' 

~f?st l~l~rdcrs in this cou~ltry are co~it~edby previously law
ablchng CltIzens where the Inller :md the VIctIm are acquainted with 
one another, and as Congressman Mikva has pointed out, in most 
instan?es a gun hI the home i~ not going to stop a criminal who may 
b.reak m, but often may result m the tragic loss of a mother Or a father 
or a brother. or a sisper as th~ result of a fa~ily quarrel, that without a 
handgun bemg avaIlable mIght have been mvolved in some fisticuffs 
but certainly not in another funeral for a minister like. myself. ' 

1\11'. CONYE~s. vyo.uld t~le gentleman all.ow ;ne to asI.( a question based 
fresl~ 011 my, lllqUll'leS wlthlll my own dIstrIct, and m the black com
ll1lllIty partICularly . .And I WIl'lt to make this ethnic reference because 
as. maJ?Y Americ~ns fail to I:ealize, blncks are 'the greatest vi'ctim's of 
crIm\ III our NatIon, proPbl:tlOn~te]y. 

Is It not true that there. IS thIS fear ·of giving up a handO'llli in the 
hOl~e. For ex~mple, when one. State legislator in Michigan i~troduced 
a bIn t? ahohsh .ll!tlidguns, I received a number of calls from people 
W~lO .sald they were WIth OWner groups, black clubs and associations 
WIthm the black ~ommunit:y within Detr.oit who felt that they did not 
want to. have to gIve up thel~ guns as the~r only means of protection. 

And It. seems to me. that. thl.S romance WIth the gun was showing itself 
once agam, and I l}-m begmnlllg to wonder, Congressman Fauntroy if 
we do ~ot need to melude with the Jegislative efforts some tremenci~us 
~d~cahve ~rogram where these facts, that !nany Mem?ers of Congress 
tal,"~ fo~ glanted, and assume to be the baSIS upon wInch they pl'opose 
leglslat;ion, a1'.e m~de more commonly understood and lmown within 
the entIre N atlOn, III our community as well e . 

l\fr. FAUNTROY. You are eminently correct. You have touched on two 
myths that need to be shattered. 

The first is, "When guns are banned, only the Olttlaws have guns.!' 
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'.'1' The fact is that more killing goes on i~this COUlltry, 72yercent of the 
, kil1ino's 0"0 on, as a result. of a family quarrel or. aCldent.; so that 
,I when ~yo~ take a gun in your hom,: you u,~e not gOhlg ~oprotect-

j

'i!,:I •. 'jl three-fourths of the time you are gomg to kin someqo,cly III the home, 
· or some newspaper boy who comes to the door and you think is a 

criminal. That is one myth that has. to be destroyed. . 
The second myth does relate to the black commHnity. I have many 

of my constituents saying to me, "Whll,t you are. going to do is take the II .. gUllS away from us so that 'they' cali (:'ome and.get us." 'VeIl, the. fact 
: I IS, 60 percent of the murders in this country arc committecl by black 
; \ people, and 95 lJercent of those murdered by blacks are blacks, so that 
· I the protection here is tended toward law-abiding citizens far more than 
! it is paralyzing law-abiding citizens. . , 

i, •. ', 'II SO this kind of education has got to go on and I think the kind of 
hearhlgs yon are holding, the kind of information you are gathering 
and disseininating, is gomg to help to get that message over. 

; I Mr. CONYERS. 'Vell, thank you .. My fuIal question is in what ways, 
" if a:ny, does your bUl differ from that ""hich has been described by your \ I colleague, Mr. l\fikva of Illinois. 
; I. Am I correct i~ assmnin,?' from his remarks and from you that if we 
i 1 could really abolIsh all han~gulls, we would be a lot better off, but since 
: II we CUIllot retroactively act, the question then becomes how can we 

!., begin to curb the supply and their availability from this point on ~ 
· I Is that the general thrust of your leg;is1ation ~ 

M::t;. FAUNTROY. Ye~. There is 0110. slgmficant difference between our 
offermgs. In the first lllstance, we agree that we ought to ban the manu
facture, the sale aI~d the importation of handg~lls. My ~an calls for the 

• i ban. o~ the posseSSIOn of handguns, and I beheve, agam, based on the 
.) statlstlCal bets, that glIDS in the home do more killing of people who il have th~m . ostensibly to protect themselvesfi:om criminals than they 
! I dQ of ~rllllmals, u1;1d that when YOlI ?ave a gU1;1 in your home you are 

,! \1 more likely to use It to hurt someone m the famlly or someone. you love. 
Now, my bill calls for a ban on the possession, and it. doeS not call 

. t for g:un confiscation. I am not going to have policemen running into 
I people's homes and searching them, looking for guns, But everyone 

'1 who has a gun must lIDderstand that if you, in your wisdom, pass my 
: 1 measure, tliat if you are caught, if you are caught manufacturinO' it. 
,1 f;un, if you are caught with a gun, or selling it, you make your~l£ i! lIable to? years or $5,000 fine or both. And if you possess a gun, you 

rU!l the l'lsk of behlg assessed $2,000 or 2 years in j ail or both. I Now, we have an incentive of $25 as a tax credit. Mr. l\fikva's bill 
1" says $25 as a cash payment. But the idea here is to impress upon an 

AmCl,'ican citizens that the gun in the home is not a protection. It :is I probably going to be used to hurt somebody close. to you; therefore, 
" get r!d of it, and if you don't want to get rid of it, you run the risk !! of bemg pr?secuted if you are caught with Qne, a. handgtlI) , nota rifle; 
i ' • And I thInk that ~ill serve to deal with the problem of the 40 mil-

l, hon guns that are belllg manufactured alld dispersed every year. 
'. ~£r. C~N~RS. Well, i~ seems to me you are now moving beyond that 
i I pomt whlch we were tl.t 1111971 and 1972, when the Congress last looked 
: j at 1.1anc1gun control, and I cOIl1lnend you for the thoughtfulness with 
i 1 wInch you ha.ve put together this statement. ' 
; ( I now yield to the gent}eman from Illinois, l\1J:.l\fcOlory. 
; ! 
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, ~fl'.. ~rCCwRY. Tllauk Y?U ,ery ~:Ch' ~Ir. Chah,han, .rid thank yOlt, [I 
C~n~I:essman Fg,ulltro~r,1'<;)r ~TOUl' v~ry hel,piuI statement andparticu~ iI 
l,~tll:y ~or theenl1ghtehl1l~ mformatlOn:wluch you ha"e pl'oyid~clto the 
(Ommlttee, ~:rbst of us W11O'SerVe hel'e'lll the COl] O'ress also bem & resi
dents or the District. of Coltlmbia dnrinO' the periocl of our s~rvice I 
he.l'c,.a:tc extl'emely iptei'ested in the subject of criI11e control in the' ! 
plstrlCt, and I wnnt to uSSll1'e you of my extreme interestiii that !tncl '.: '11 

111 theN ol'tl1east urelt or our city. . 
On the g:eneral,~nbject of compensatiOll one difference between the I 

pl'ogl'al~ of ,Your [nIl an~l progralI,ls i~i others which you have indicated \ 
and wh1C;h l~ apparent m your billlS that you seem to pro'Vicle for a II 
ta~_ ~l';(h~ fo~' the yoluntaty ~Ul'render of handguns, ,!hereas :nIl'. ; 1 
)111-., n §l blll, ,for eXfl;rnple provIdes for the cash bounty. X ou mention ! II 
that th?re al'e 40 J1ulhon guns in the United States, and I am just 111 
wondermg whether you 01' anyone has made :111- hnd or an estiIilatci 
as to. whttt the cost of such a, pl'ogranl would be if we provided for '\1.,' I 
the. boun~y, which is not just $~5 cash, but $25 or the ia:ir market value . 
wl11ch mIght be hundreds of dollars for extr'-::nely valuable hand-
guns? Ij 

Do We have any estimate us to what the cost of snch a proO'ram I.':: 

\Vonlcl be? b I 
l\fio. FAUN'rROY. In the: first insta11ce, Ido not have a total estimate ll' 

on that, and I understand Congressman Mikva's bill and my bill it's 
$25 or the cash value, whichever-- ' 

MI'. :MCCWRY. 1Yhic1.1eyer is hil2'11er. : I 
Mr. F,AUNTROY. Higher ~ ~ !l 
Mr. l\lcCL<)Ry. YeS. 11.1' 

Mr. FAUNTROY .. Let me say that you callnot really assess tIle value 
,of those tens of thousands of. people who are killed in accidents ill ! 
q~1(:l.'rcls, to the eco~lo.my and t:o the country, so that white I am ~lOt l 
we~ to the tax credIt Idea, I thmk the people ouO'ht to be willill iY, col- I 
lect1ye~y, to pay £01' this purification of our systei:i. tlus O'rowth b~yond 11.\. 

the WIld West pei'~9d of our. Nation's history. ' b 

1\11'. l\IcOwRY. \Y It11 respect to the theory of your bill it would not H 
he a cash payment an:ywav, wO\lld it~ . ' "1' 

Mr. FAUN'fROY. :N"o, it "'ould be.a tax credit. 
Mr. l\fc;CWRy. 13ut silice there was a tax credit there would be a loss '\'1 It 

of tax i'evenue? '" 
Mr. Fn.UNTROY., To the Federal Government. ' i i 
:Mr. )1CCLORY. 1'0 the Federal Government, and you have not made I! 

any E'sf.imate Of what that wOlild be? 1 

~Ir. F:\uNTlwy. I haye not ~ade.that est!m,ate. I tlullk the people of ~'!: 
th;s Natlon, wl~atE'yerthe estImates, are wlllmg to paythut price. 

~Ir. ~ICOLORY. Il1. the event that the committee would see fit to rec- l 
oll1mend ~edera! regis.trution of'hundgl~ns with, of cours~, aQPl'opriatc I 
controls" s~ .~hat Uleonly persons permlitecl to register would have to " 
sh~nV:,a ]e~p~lll~~t~ nee.a .for a, gun alid could not.haye been convicted :1 
Cl'lml~la'1s, . 0F,.n~e~lta! }!lcompetents.---:"would you support, that type of :J 
Fedel:~lregIS~ratro,# of handgm1s, III the event that that IS the way the . , 
co:qmlltfee w01i.lcl aGt ~ . . 

~fi .. FAUNTROY. Obviously, like Congressinan ~fikr:a, I >voulel cer
tamly not oppOS~ that, if that is the best that we call O=et. I think we 
can get more, and certainly I think more'ls required. 0 . . 
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The fact is that we have gun registration in the District of Cohun
bia. lYe have it in New York, we have it in a number of municipalities 
urolUlcl the country, and yet deaths by handgllls are still on the rise. 
I look forward to your hearing testimony of some of the mayors in 
the, country. 

I've had the privilege of meeting with the members of the U.S. COll
ference of Mayors, and I particllhlrly was impressed with astatpmellt 
by the mayor of St. Paul, Minn., who said to me that his city does 
have P., ball 011 the sale ancl possession of ha.ndguns, but it does not deal 
with the problem because the Twin City of l\Ihlllcapolis, across the 
river, does not, so that my bill runs'to the questioll of banning the 
manufacture and the sale of these handguns with the proper excep
tions. Bo then~ we cun move beyond what has been our experience with 
registration in the jUi'isdictioJ1s that have been wise enough at least 
to attempt this meanS of controlling traffic and possession of 
hundguns. ' 

,Yithoutthe manufacttlring bun, I think registration is only going tQ 
he a smnll stl'P toward e:ffective controL ' . 

Mr. MCCLORY. I' do not moW whether we cain assume that allY l~g
islation that we are going to enact is going to be complied with, 
whether it is legislation which ballS handguns, which you indicate 
is not e:ffective if the adjoinhlg comm'1.Ulity does not have it, or Fed
eral rcgistmtloll cif handguns. If there is not compliance with it, it 
is not 'going to be effective. 

But I am thinkiIlg about enactment of effective Federal handgun 
legislation, with the apprOl)riate enforcement of that legislation, and 
a Federal registration law would be a lcng step forward, would it not ~ 

Mr. FAUNTROY. Well, it obviously would be farther than we are 
today, and I would like to see a national registration law. But, I 
would rather see a national ban on the manufacture of guns, of hand
guns, and on the possession of handguns by private citizens, except 
under duly authorized circumstances. 

Mr. MCCLORY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. CONYERS. You are welcome. ~lr. Hughes, do you have a ques

tion or observation ~ 
1,11'. HUGHES. Yes. Just a couple of questions. 
First of all, Congressman, I want to congratulate you on a very 

fine statement. I just have a couple of qllestions; 
As I llllderstand it, you woul.dnot, under your legislation, e::\.l)ect 

law enforcement people to go III anel confiscate handguns, and yet 
your legislation would make f-elons, in effect, of those that possess 
handg~ms, because by the very terms of the legislation, it would be 
unlawful for people to ovm or to possess handguns, as I understand it ~ 

Mr. FAUNTROY. That's right. 
}.III'. HUGHES. Am I correct in that? I just wonder whether o].'not 

tbat would b~ a healthy situat~on to create, whereby YO'tl would~ in 
e:ffe~t, ~ake Illegal. tfie po:sseSSlOn of handguns, and not have some 
mer!laJ.llsm for acqlllr1l1g them. ' . 

Mr.FAUNTlWY. WeU,.my bil~ does ,c.ull for .a.f)-month,period after 
the ena,ctment of the b~ll, dUl'mg wluch pei'lod handguns could be 
hU::I:1;ed ;n~ by Iu w-abiding citizens. Of cOurse, some 'citizens may choose 
to YlOlate the law and tl\cke the challce of killing a mother or a father, 
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I 
a brother or sister, in an argument, 01' having the gUll go off while! 1 
a kid is playing in the attic unknown ,to the parell~' , ,: j 

But that' citizen would know that III the first lllstance, If he IS i I 
caught with the e;un, or it is fOU~ld tha~ ~le 11as one, that he ~s suh- ,! 
ject to a substantIal fine and possI,bly a JaIl sentence. And obVIOusly, ! I 
if 1 year or 2 after the law went mto effect, he had a gLffi, he would 1 
he certainly a suspect for criminal use of gnns. ' 

Mr. HUGHES. Now, I appreciate, I think, what you are trying to 
do. I just have some basic misgivings, because I am aware of the gen
eral feelinO' that handguns are necessary because of the fear that per
haps thereOare just not enough police, you know, in neighborhoods to 
try to protect people and that the thing that makes families secure l 

is the fact that they possess a handgun. ; 1 
And being' a realist, as I am, I recognize, and I am sure you do too,! I 

that a lot of people just would not surrende~ handguns under le~- I, 
islation, and as a result we would make them potentIal felons, basI- II 
cally good people. And I also am aware of the fact that a lot of the; I 
handguns are stolen during burglaries and robberies, and these hand- ' 
guns, once they would be traceable, then would leave the otherwise I 
'dec~nt, law-apidipg people in the 1?osition that they have vi?lated one, [ 
sectIOn of thIS bIll. That would gIve me a great deal of dlfficulty. ' II 

Mr. FAUNTROY. Well, as the chairman has indicated, the problem' 
in the country is that people do not understand and must be informed ; I 
of the fact that a handgun in the home really does not protect the I 

family, that you are more likely to have an accident, to kill a news- 'I 
paper boy or somebody else acting out o~ that fear. And I kno:" that ,! 
is a problem, but we must not YIeld to It. ,Ve mllst educate, Just aSI 
I must educate mv own black brothers and sisters to the fact that we i f 

,cannot play cowboys and Indians. i j 
The problem is not that the police are breaking into om: homes : I 

and shooting us; the probJem is we are shooting one another because ill 
guns are so easily accessible. I think the two-pronged ~duca.tion pro- I 
~ram has got ~o g~ forward, an~ the b~st way ~o teach 111 thIS respect i I 
IS through legIslatIOn. People WIll beglll to th1llk 'why do I have my ; I 
handgun, will it really protect me. ' I 

In 2 percent of the 'instances, I understand criminals are stopped I 
hy the prl'sence of the handglll in the home, but in 71 percent of the II 
instances, somebody in the house is going to get killed. !r 

Mr. HUGHES. I am intereste¢l in your statistics on that 70 percent .'! 
of handgun kil1ings are accidental in nature, I wonder if sometime, i f 

not now, you can furnisll: me with the source of that information? 'I:J 
:Mr. F AUNTROY. Be 'Very happy to. , it 

Mr. HUGHES. I was interested in that statistic. Thank you very l 

much. ' 
Mr. COID"ERS. The gentleman from Dlinois has an obsG'l'vation.l 
Mr. MOCLORY. Let me make tlus observation. If we are going to ! 

get effective handgun control legislation in this Congress we are not I 
going to get it because of the accidental discharge of firearms in the 1 
home, or their misuse or acc~dental use. We 'n,re going to get it be- 1\ 

cause handgun control legisla~i01!- is essenti~l to fight street crime. ~t 
seems to me that the emphaSIS ill the testl1llony; and the emphaSIS \ 
of our deliberations here must be on the subject ,of reducing crime 1 
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in America and on the control of handguns for that purpose. And 
it is aU well and good to provide advanced legislation to help pro
tect people against themselves and against acc~dents in the home. ,Ve 
could go a long ,,:ay on that. But the emphaSIS has !50t, to b~ on, the 
criminal element, It seems to me, for us to be successful 111 tIllS effort. 

The only other thing I would like to observe is that if we go to 
the floor with this legIslation, and we have got a bounty provision, 
it is not goillO' to be sufficient to say well, regardless of the cost of the 
legislation w~ have got to have this bil}. T~e :M~mbers on the flo~r 
are croine; to want to know how much IS tlus gomg to cost, even If 
the ~ost ,IS la.rge, and even thoue;h I might agree ~hat the large ~ost 
is essentIal. But those are facts, It seems to me, wlllch must enter 111tO 
our hearings here. 

Mr. FAUNTUOY. Mr. McClory, rest assured that I will get to the 
computers, and I will get you a figure back on what the bounty, in 
fact, will cost the country. And secondly, if you can get the bill by 
saying crime is a pl'Oblem, please do so, But the fact IS, and people 
must understand, that most of the murders, most of the deaths, most 
of the funerals that are held in this cuuntry are because handguns 
are in the homes and are not as a result of the crin1inals. It is the re
sult of the easy access to a quickly effective deadly weapon which I 
think will help bring along some of the people who al'e not excited 
by the crime aspect o,f this. 
. ~:[r. HUGIIEs. Mr. Chairman, I just have one additional observation. 
:Mr. CONYERS. Please proceed. 
~:[r. HUGHES.' One of the things I think that the chairman has 

pointed out is that the money by way of fees that are secured from 
the pistol clubs could be used to fund a $25 bounty for this surrender 
of pistols. I do not know what the arithmetic would work out to. 

Mr. FAUNTROY. I am going to do a little arithmetic. I would like 
to do that. 

~ir. HUGHES. And the second thing is, do you have a breakdow::. 
on the number of offenses that are committed, homicides committed by 
the use of knives, for instance ~ 

Mr. FAUNTROY. I have l'ead-I cannot recall it right now, but the 
Del)artment, tlle Justice Department has a very thick volume recently 
published on the number of people killed with fists, with knives: with 
ropes, with everything. And I am sure if we banned handguns there 
would be some fist murders and some knife murders, but it takes a 
little longer to do that. 

Mr. HUGHES. iiIore .Gffort. 
MI'. FAUNTROY. I would like to say in jest I like to stay in good 

physical shape, you know. And, I play bast>ball around here, and 
basketball, and handball and the like. 

Mr, CON~RS. W ealso know that you are a boxer. 
Mr. FAUNTROY. Oh, yes, 
Mr. CONYERS. And I don't know why you didn't mention that. 
Mr. FAUNTROY .. A:,nc1 I know that the bi~ger they come sometimes 

the harder they fall, but my problem is tllat I can't karate chop a 
bullet. I can deal with a fellow with a knife I believe, but it is so un
fair, and it is such a poor test of manhood to confront me with a bullet, 
because I~an't deal with it. . 
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Mr. HUGIms. :Mr. Fauntroy,you know. you and I ,'1re neighbors and! I 

I have noted your physical stamina because you hu;ve steamed by me 'I 
on the way to the floor at times. ; t 

Mr. FAUNTROY. Thank you. I am looking forward to that experience, i 
particnlariy in the full House when this committee, its Subcommittee . 
on Cidl and Constitutional Rights passes a full voting representation 
for the House and Senate for the District of Columbia. Thank you, 
Mr. Chuil'man .. 

Mr. CONTIms. You are more than welcome. I would like to observe 
thnt. the sltbcoll1mittee welcomes the gentleman from Ohio, Mr. Ash
brook, and wants to know if he has any inquiry that he would like to ; I 
m~1 . I 

Mr. ASHBROOK. Yes, I do have some questions, Mr. Chairman. I am ' I 
sorry that my plane ,\vas late and I had to miss some of the testimony. t .1 

I do have three questions I want to ask. 
. One, following up on the question of my colleague from I1linois, I 

l\fr."M:cClol'Y, Representative Fauntroy, do you think that there is any I 
evidence to 'show that private ownership of guns, or of handguns, is I 
:i canse of crime I . . 

Mr. FAUN'l'ROY. No, I would not say that except to say that guns i! 
in the home ·are often stolen and used in the commission of crune. I am I 
not in any way minimizing the effect of easy access to handguns in the ! 
criminal field. 1Vhat I am emphasizing is the sta.tis~ical facts that most I· 

.of the deaths by handftuns are the result of aCCIdents and quarrels 
where there was no criminal intent. t 

Mr. ASHBROOK. I would say probably with the p'ossible exception of I 
the domestic argument, where a handgun is avaIlable, but I suppose t 
iI~ that case if one .of the parties is so inclined that they wo~ld proceed i 

, WIth "tllllteV'er optlOns they have, whether or not a firearm IS there, but l 
I just want the I;ecord to indicate at least my belief that I have never ! 
seen any convincing argument that the private ownership of guns of I 
any kind constitutes a cause of crime. The twailability of a gun for the , 
person who at any given time might wallt to perpetrate a crime of the 1 
domestic variety OI~ otherwise is obvious, but I just thought the record 1 
should show that, and I was pretty sure that you were not making that I. 
point. 

The second point I would like to make is the opponents of bills of; \ 
this type indicate tl.lat it is the nose under the camel's tent, and sooner II 
or later t.he full-blown confiscation would probably happen. I would 
suggest that maybe the history of the District of Columbia indicates i I 
that this is a valid fear, because at the present time, as I understand 1 1 
it, and reading the clips from the local papers following your bill I 
introduction, one says, and I quote: [ 

Presently the city requires only the registration of all handguns, Shotguns and 
rifil's. The Police Department said its records include 35,14.5 handguns and 16,500 I 
long guns. 

Now that the District of Columbia has a registration requirement, 
it seems the ne}.i; step in the process is the prohibiting of the possession, , ( 
sale or purchase of handguns and ShOtglUIS which, of course, you are II 
an advocate 'of that particular approach. I \ 

'1\£1'. FAUNTROY. Handguns. l! 
1\£1'. ASHBROOK. Of handglUls, excuse me. 'But does -this 'not indicate, l t 

to me anyway it uldicates, anel I would ask you if it does not indicate ' f 
I! 
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some legitimacy to the fears of those-and I am quite frankly. ranking 
myself among those who try to stay open minded ,on mO$t thmg;s, 'but 
I think in thIS area I feel like the person that saId never-don. t you 
feel that this is an uldication, ft, graphic eXaIn1?le, ~f the escalatIOn of 
controls on handguns, that we started out registermg at the Fe~leral 
level and if we follow the D.C. pattern the next step woul.d be ~Ither 
fnll ~onfiscation or requiring owners ,of: handglUl~ after l'eglstratIOn to 
turn them in ~ I think this is sometl1lng many of us worry about, and 
I wonder if you wonld comment on that ~ . .. 

:Mr. F AUNTROY. Yes. Let me say that first ?f an I do no~ tlnpk It IS 
likely that a aun confiscation law in the Dlstrict of ColumbIa. WIll pass. 
I am aware that at anytime that YOlI begul to discuss the control. of 
deadly firearms, the opponents, o~ that cOlltr~1 go to. the ext~eme ,1ll
stan~and say this is a start, t11lS IS the breal~ 1ll. the. dike that IS g01llg 
to bring the whole thing down. As my bill1llehcates, I am perfectly 
prepared for people who want to practice shoo!.ing, an(l it lllu~t b~ a 
lot of fUll, I just don't happen to, you know, ~o like t!Iat form of achy-
ity, but it must be a lot of fun to be ~hoOtlllg a Instol, U1~d my bIll 
would qualify gun clubs that keep then' guns on the pre111lses whera· 
they do not aet in the hands of kids who do not know how to use them, 
or they are ~ot available in the home for endulg a quarrel. You can go 
to the aun club shoot to your heart's content, leave the glUl ther~. I 
don't think that there is ain intent to deny sportsmen, hmlters, access, 
to the rifles and to shoot the guns that they 111.ay need to hunt. .. A.nd I 
do not think that the other countries, and particularly European com~
tries, or for example, Japan where handguns are banneclhav:e ex~el'l
onced that breaking clown o·e the whole clam, because tllere IS a. lIttle: 
break in the dike, which is very important I think for the quality of 
life in the cOlUltry. . . 

Mr. ASHBROOK. Well, you talk about gun clubs, but wha~ abo.ui: J olm 
Doe or .TO!1ll Ashbrook,.wIH? for. his own reaso~s ;lP,~O tln.s POUlt any
way lealtImate and not III VIOlatIOn of anyon~ else s nght, Just happens 
to ",'ant to keep a gun ~I h~s apartmell~ OF his home ~. .. 

Mr. FAU:NTROY. Agam, III t~le pubhe ~nterest, because ~hol'e guns 
often get stolen wlll'n they are ~n th~ home'f~c:1.use peol~le.hke to have 
them there, ::l.1ld they are usea 11l crIme, ana 11l the publIc mten'est, be
canse often ministers like mysl'1f find themselves more.ofte~l than not 
speaking ;vol'ds over t;le!l;d bodies that are the l'esultof aCCldlmts and 
qnarrels, III the publIc Interest, I would enconrnge those pt'ople to 
keep tlle gun at the gnn Chlb. . • . 

~fr. AsnBRooK. OK. The lust qut'stion, I "onlcl say to my fl'lE'ncl 
that yes. I certainly rt'spect the validity o! his al'gumelit. although I 
was probably one of those '\vho would chsagree.But I have a last 
statement ulid particularly to you, Congressl!lan FUlUltl'OY: because 
you have been active in the civil rights field, and I~lave notlced Ol~ a 
number of occasions you hav€', I think: appl'oprIately, :md qUlte 
properly indicatec1 that one of the failinp:s in the cqUl.ltry 1~ th~ fact 
that we hold ont, bv legislation, a great promise:. The promIse IS not 
fnlfilled and that causes frustrations, and ill .all honesty~ do you not 
think that this is onc of those areas where we would be holding out a 
lot more promise than would actuaUy be the case ~ I think if w~ all 
look inwardly at the C?ngl'e~s :"e .can th~lk at the numper of tll!lt's 
that we have overpl'omlsed cInl rIghts bIlls that al'e gOlllg to brmg 
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this about, und another bill is ~oingto bring about employment, but it ,I 
doesn't happen that way, anCi I think you legitimately on ocrnsion : I 
have romplnined about the overpromise and the frustrations that come 
fro111 the lack of fuHillment becan.se we as lenders hold out s?mething l t 
that does not really happen. Anc1m all honesty would not thIS appear nk! 
to be one of those dangerous al'ens of overpromise ~ 1(.:' 

)\.fl'. FAUNTROY. L('t me say that I have already indicnted my pel'- r! 
sOl}nl nV('l'sion to guns, but I hnve been in f.ntnations where gUllS wete : 
pomted. and I haye mnde out pretty well hI a movement where only 1 , 
State troopers had gnns. ",Ve did well. I pastored in the midst of a: \ 
{!ommunity where a g'l'Ntt many of those 200,000 guns that arc on the ' \ 
'stre(>ts of ",Vashington circulate, and I do pretty well without a gun. ,1 
,Ve had a wny in the monm~nt of saying we cannot legislate morality, . 11 

1mt we run regulate behaVIOr. And while there are those who Ieel, 
who said then t~1!Lt, :rou ,Impw,. you a!c cvel'pr~mis~g if :you think I 
that a law banllmg dlSCrlll1matlOn nne[ segr('go,tlOn m publIc accom- .1 
modntions. is gOi~lg to do .anything Ior your ego, they will still segre- . 
gate and chscrlIlunate agamst you, well the fact is that whereas 12 years i f 

ago I "ouM have had to pack a greasy bag hmch to 0'0 to Atlanta 'I 
Ga., because nowher(' would ~ be fed 'with digl1ity on th~ way betweeI~ 
here and J~tl.1LJlta, t~le .fa~t IS that today, opd from July 2, 1964, I I 
had. the IH'lvllege of IHckmg up the pllOUC\ 111 the East Hoom of the i 
Wlnte. House afterlr('sident ~ohuson had signed a bill, and calling.! 
my frIend, Andy l' oung, who IS now my colleague here, und saying' I 
to hun, good news, Audy, go tell it on the mOUlxtain, over the hill and : 1 
everywhere. ten Lest(\l' Maddos: that either he will fry chicken for ' 
black people or he will not :t:rv chicken. That came out of a situation' I 
wh('re they were saying YO.n are aiming too high, it is not going to : i 

'solve th(' problom, and obvlously I do not want. to eat any of Lester :,1 
Mfl;ddox's chicken anyhow, but that aside, I think we 'have made I 
strIdes to"\,yard. ft'ceelom bec.auf';e of that action taken place back in 'I! I' 

1964. And I tlunk we nre g01:ag to see less death, and ministers havhvr 
to perform less fUlwrals if we can pass meaninO'iul handO'ull control ,! 
J . 1 t' . lIe 0 b ' i egIS a 1011 III t Ie 94t 1 ,ongress. . l 

Mr. ASIIBTIOOJC. I thank the g(mtleman. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. J 
1\:[1'. OONYETIS. ",V ell Rcyerend, Cong;ressman Fauntroy-- , 
Mr. FAu:.;<TROY. I know I preacheCl, but I didn't mean to. I simply ! 

was answermg the <lllestion. I 
Mr .. CON~Y'ERS. W~ll, you did preach in a way, but we in the Congress ! I 

sometImes neecl a lIttle preachmg to. You have combined your back- I I 
gr~u~lds in tl~e m~nistry ~nd in the civil rights movement and as an i I 
actIvIst, I thu~k, III a. qmte re~narl~a~le way in bringing your testi- II 
mony t.o us tIllS mormng. I think 1tIS es:tremely important because ! 
Y~:ll' ~lll moyes beyond ~he great ma~ority of tl!e bills and tries to I 

bIll!.!!: mto the focus of 1915 the very paUlfu} experHmces that you have I 
te?t~fied so personally to today. So thank you on behalf of the com- f I 
lluhee for your great testimony. • I 

Mr. FAUNTIWY. Thank you. ! 
Mr. CONYERS. Our next witness is from Texas our distinO'uishecl I 

coJJeaguei John Young, who serves ,!ith distinctio~ on the Rul~s Com- ! 
1l1l.ttee. "'''i. e welcome you here as a frIend who has been concerned with f 

~l11S matter about which we are taking testimony today. Welcome,Mr. I 
Young~ and you may proceed in your own way. I 

1 
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TES'rIMONY OF HON. JOHN YOUNG, A REPRESENTATIVE IN CON
GRESS FROM THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Mr YOUNG. Mr. Chairman, I certainly do thank you for giving me 
th~ o;)portunity to appear ~1ere. I assUl'~d yonI' ver~ able cb~lsel th~5 
I wOl1ld be very very brIef. I told 111m I woule take c ween l' 
seeonds and 1 mi;mte, and so I am going to start my watch and lve 
up to that. . d' tl . Mr. Chairmnn, I have been ex~re:nely mt.ereste 111. Ie prev;o:ls 
I.f.'stimony wit.h regard to the statIstlcs. I tlunk thcy are v~ry, "\ ery 
intel'estiilO' and clu\llcnging. I hope that wc do not get tI.ll~lm~t{~ 
imolvcd hl civil rights. I think I slWpo~·tcd. most o~ the ~IVI r~g 1 
hills, but I cannot support gun IegIslabon III the form 111 wInch I 
1um; s('en it. f" 1 f 

I represent !~n al'Cll down in S~uth Texas. M~lCh o· ,It IS :ura, ~rm: 
1'110' '111'1 l'UnchmO' and as you mIght snspect, they ale very mud. op 
po~e~l t~o g;m leg{~lation, gtl11 contl'ol,legi?lation. . . 

While opposing gun control leglf31atlOl1, a substantIal numb~l of 
those citizens have told me that they would be very happy to reg~s~er 
their «nns every day of the week if it woultl take the guns out of .the 
hands" of the O\ltla,VS, an(l the thugs in the back alle:ys of Amerl,ca. 
They lmow that tllls will not happen and they oppose ~hIS. . 

:Mi .. Chairman, in fL constructive sense I would hke to suggest to 
this committee that if w(' pursue the line of gU~l control that we do 
it us :;)k McClory has suggested, to preven~ crIme, to ~es~en the ac
tivity of crime, and in that respect I would tlank that a. bIfl that would 
put it wry strict mandatory penalty on the use of any kllld of a fire
arm in tIle commission of a crime w.ould be one that ~he Congre.ss 
ought to look at very care£u~ly. narr~ng tha~, Mr. Chall'l:nan, I wI~l 
conclude ~y saying that Ob;rlOUS]y thIS questlOn, the feehn~ on tIns 
qnestion (lIfters a great dealm every part.of the country, al1Cl;r would 
hope in your wisdom that perhaps you mIght have s~me hearml1'S out 
in the hinterlands to give those folks an opportumty to be neard, 
too. 

Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. . 
Mr. CONYERS. vYell, I appreciate your coming in. I am gomg.to ask 

one question and try to set the tone .that if we all ask one questl?n 'Ye 
will be able to move on to the other membel'S. And my one questIon IS, 
do you feel that registration then, at least that legislation that points 
toward registration would be acceptable to you and to your con
stitutents alil~e, as well as the approach that has been suggested by our 
colleague from Illinois ~ . . 

Mr. YOUNG. To the contrary, Mr. Chairman. I tried to ma~e It pIal?
that my .constituents say that they would be happy to regIster thelr 
guns e;rery d~y if it would take the. guns ou~ of.the hands of the o.ut
laws of Amenca. But they do not think that It will, and I do not t~ 
that it win either, Mr. Chairman,because while you and I ar\'l tryl1l:~ 
to be law-abiding citizens who would conIorm to th~ l~w, I ~oubt If 
the people that are using them for crime would. That IS Just brIefly my 
answer. 

i'llI'. OONYERS. Fine. Mr. McCloi·y. 
:Mr. MCCLORY. Thank Ton, nfr. Chairman. I think we should have 

in mind thfl,t the gill1 control 'legislation, the registration of handguns 
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liS intended by the bill I introduced, and to which you made reference, \ 
is directed specifically against the criminal. It is against the cOll1mis
sion of crime. And in the Eisenhower Commission report it was ShO'W11 ,I 
that in the htrg/~. cities of the Nation a handgun was involved ill 86 : I 
perccnt oJ: the ag-gravah1d assilUlts, 92 percent of the homi<'icl!'s and un i 
pcrcent of the robberies. This is the Subcommittee on Crime [tnd we are i 
('oncoming ourselves llot so much with the subject of accidental deaths ' 
in the home, which I believe probably result more from slips in the 
bathroom than result from accidental discharge of firearIns, but we are 
concernhlg ourselyes with the proliferation ancl the widespread use of 
the handgun in the commissiolt of all types of crimes. And it is my 
view that Federal registration of handguns it might be one way in 
'which we could help reduce crime in America. Registration would not 
take the handg1.Ul away from the legitimate ranch owner in Texas, or 
SOmeOllG who ,\'ants to 'possess a handgun for his own protection in his 
home. In the case of the individual \\~ho ledtim~\tely applies for ancl 
l'eee~ves a handgUl~, 'who purchases on~ and~registers' it, by such regis. 
tratlO11 we know where that handgtUl IS. and we know the purpose for 
which it is owned and held. Thus registI:ation would protect that right, 
and would still be a giant step forward against the possession of hand
guns by the criminal elements. 

I just thought the prior testimony sort of left the impression that 
crime was notinvolyed in our IH'l1l'ings here, and that the thing we are ; 
t.l'ying to get at is the accidentnl discharge of firearms by people who I 

do not know how to use handguns. I do not want to armH' with that. I 
know that there are a [.!;l'eat many accidental crimes of that nature, but 
we are after the handgllll in the liands of the criminal. 

~Ir. YOUNG. As I say, :Mr. McClory, i:f that is coupled with other 
provisions that would be of sufficient severity and of a mandfltory 
nature to take the guns out of the hands of the outlaws and the crimi
nals~ I ~hink ~t ought to ~e exp~ol'ed. I do want to say, as you have, in 
connectlOn WIth the tragIC aCCIdents in the home referred to by my 
colleag1.1C, Reverend Fauntroy, nothing could be lllOl'e tragic than 011(> 

~f th.ose accident? that he has referred to. And all of 11S wllohave gnns 
lIve III the conSClOllS fear that that wonld happen. Unfortunately, so 
mmw of us do not ever think tliat an accident is going to happen to us, 
but It doesal1d I wa}lted to say that. i 

But to go" to get anywhp,re with gun legislation I w[tnt to again 
say, us;vou have, sl\icl so ably before, that it must attack the crime. 
aspect of it, or I do not think that it is going to go anywhere. 
, lUI': MCCLORY. ,Yell I thank you for your very hel pfu] testimony tllis 
mOl'1l111,g. Thflnk you. 

:'If1'. CONnRs.l\fr. Hughes. 
)Il'.}Ic"GIms. Yes. Congressman: Young;. as I understand your leo-is

Intioll you feel the thrust should be in the 'direction of mandatory ~n
ten('('s for first llnd second offenders ~ 

~fl'. YOUNG.l\fr. Hughes, diel yon sav my le,cislatiOli ~ If so, that is a 
slil~ of tflC tongue. My testimony, I thiil1\: you iileallt,becllllse I have no 
leglslatIon. 

?lfr. HUGHES. Your testimony, yes. , 
Mr. YOUN~. Yes, si~ .. I think, Mr. Hughes, we justhavc to have very 

severe penaltIes. For lllstance, the mfln who shot Govel':tlor Wallace in 
1faryland some years ago, I dare say tllat man violated many pro· 
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visions of the criminal law when he shot Go.vernor lV rillace. But unless 
we have extremely severe pen~lties,' and I fear ve~y m'.1ch ffY!' the 
people who are supporting generally 0e firearm ~eglstratlOn hl.wS !Ll'e 
the same 011es who oppose these very se1'1OUS penaltIeS, and I am tal~mg 
about the death penalty for transporting a firearm across State hnes, 
and I .am talkinG'; about a m:lndatOIJ1 death pellalt~y for the use of a 
ii.rearm in the co~mission of a crime, and'l am af~aId.tha~ :you. would 
lose flIl fl,\vf1.l110t of your supporters of g~ln leglslatlOll :d you, .ever 
came through with a bill of that nature. So m answer to the. questIon I 
suy yes, sir, you are going to have to hnve very se,:ere penaltIes .. 

JUl'. HUGm;;s. 1:: it were shown to you that m the eletect~on and 
prosecution of crime and gun registriLtio11 as such is a helpful tool, 
would YOU feel that would be sufficientl;}, strong ~ 

~fl', YOUNG. 'VeIl, Mr, Hughes, helpfuH It would h!we to b~ pretty 
helpful to be honest with you, before I woulcl support It. And lt would 
ha, va to 'be quite helpful. 

:Mr. HUGHES. 011e of the vel.·y difficult problel~1s I had whC':t\, I ,:as 
in law enforcement as a prosecutor was often tl'ymg to reall:v: es~abhsh 
the ownership of a weapon, and it would have been very helpful to 
be able to trace it. ' , . 

1\11'. YOUNG. That was mostly in connection with crime I take It ~ 
:MI'. HUGllES. Prosecution.. . , • 
~Ir. YOCNG. Yes, as a formel' prosecutor myself I would agree WIth 

ymL ' 
• MI-. HUGIIES. ,Vould you not su,y that is e11011gh of no reason tOC011-
·dnce. somebody to at least register a weapon ~ , 

}\fl'. YCJU:NG. Xo! sir, I would not. No. And I say that from the stand
point of a :former prosecutor too. 

})fr. CONYr,US-. Mr. Ashbrook.· . 
Mr. ASlrnnoOlC I lum~ no question to usk :Mr. ¥oUlyr. IapprC'C'lnte 

his testimoll:v. I would only ~ay that if we arc only gOlllg t,o ask. what 
\Youla be helpful, Isuppose It would be helpful to have alllll,~aSlOn of 
total' privacy, to have everybody's fingel.'prints. on hand, to lIa,:e Il 
computerized background d~ssiel' on everybody III the country. ,If we 
al'r. talkin~ about just being helpful, I imagine that would help III In.w 
en.forcemcllt. but I do not think that is what a lot Ot us want. I mIl sme 
that the o'ellt1eman from New Jersey does not want that.~ and I cer
tainly dol;":>not say that to depreeate what he has said. But mflny of us 
who are honest,Iv concerned about the threat of g1.ID control look on 
that as just l11ucl1' an invasion on O~lr ))riYflCY as lL dossier would htl 
with some l11flndutol'Y fillgE:'rprints right down the line, and al} of 
th(l~e would be helpf111, bnt in a f1'eCsocloty whel'E\ do Wd (}raw the hne ~ 

Mr. Ii1:TGnm,. I WOllld like to respond to that. I was not 111 ~l1ly l'espe~t 
trying to suggest that W0 should be. unduly invac~ing .nnybody's Pl'l~ 
vaev, Imt, Telo think that we haye to ba.lall<'e tho yarlO~lS mtel'ests today, 
and it. is a matte!' of balance. ,Vhen I slty helpful,l think it would be 
extrell1f'ly helpful as a tool for law enfol'c('ment people to be a.ble to 
true!' weapons in the.prosecntIon sta5!:e, after the fuct. 

nfl'. (iOXYERR. Fine. Thank you very much. . 
:\f1'. YOUNG. Thank von. :Mr. Chairnlfln. ',' 
Mr. CONYERS. Your 'testhnony is extremely important, and yonI' sug-

gestion that w€' visit the hinterlands in your district is one. well taken. 
::'I'll'. YOUNG. Tha 11k )'ou, ::'If 1". Chairmfln. 
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Mr. CONYERS. Thank you. .: ! 
Our next witness js the gentleman fro111 Maryland, Gilbert Gude : I 

who has been in the C~mgr~ssl of. course, since the 90th Congl'es~ b{ ; I 
1966. 4-nd he served >;"lth. dlstmctIOn Ol~ the Gov;el'11ment OperatlOns I! 
CommIttee and the DIstrICt of Columhm Comnnttee. He has been a i . 
very able and distinguished member of those committees, and we we1- i 
come him before these initial hearings on gun control. ' 

'We do have yonI' statement, which will be incorporated in full into II 
the record, and that will permit you to proceed in any manner that you f \ 
choose. vVeleome. I r : I 
TESTIMONY OF HON. GILBERT GUDE, A REPRESENTATIVE IN : I 

CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF MARYLAND ' 1 

Mr. GUDl!1. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. . . 
. Mr. Ch!1irman, I applaud the Subcommittee on Crime for tUl'11il1O' 
Its attentIOn toward methods of l'educil1O' the ease with which th~ 
criminal, the unbalanced, and the violentlyall!!ry are now able to buy 
cheap handguns. . ~ • . 

} also find much to commend in the legislation just diSCussed by Mr. 
l\nkva and Mr. ~au1ltroy. If a breed of dog l1ad done as much damage 
as the handgull., It would have be.en hunted down and wiped out long 
ago-so there IS much to be saId for very severe, very restrictiye 
legislation. 

However, in the past, such legislation has not fared weH in the 
House. And even if we should get it through the House, which has 
many Ilew Members, the legislation would face a Senate which has 110t 
changed aU that much. 
. In 1972,. ~enator Philip A. Hat:t, De?1ocrat, Michigan, supported 
thG proposIntIon that tIm l~andgtUl be eatu'ely outlawed, except for use 
by law e1l1:orc~ment offimals and, under very restricted conditions, 
sportsmen m lIcensed gun clubs. He voted for it. And so did only 
SIX other Senators. 

So, you see. it is obvious that the problem is not only what leO'islation 
might be best but what legislation is possib1e. b 

In. ail attempt to find such p,n anproach, Senator Adlai Stevenson 
In 111troduced in th<: other body the legislation I subsequently-and 
for tl:e sa.me reason-mtroduced in the House. 

TJlls bIll would ban the sn.le 01; transfer of one notol'ious class of 
handguns., the "Saturday night speciaV' Tl1ege are guns so cheap, ~o 
small, so lllaccurate and so dangerous that they have no use for sport 
!It ~ll. They ~ave no use but for violence. As Senator Stevenson-who 
Jl1C'ldentally IS a gun owner and hunter-said about such hando-uns' 
"You do not shoot ducks with a snub-nosed .38." t::I • 

Th~ P'1le, m~nufactul'e, trans£~!', possession or giving of the Satur-
dav mght speClal wO}11d be banned by this bill. . 

But larger, sturdier, and more accurate handguns-weapons that 
are les~ conC'palable and safer-would st.ill be available f0r sport and 
protectIOn. The weapons ,,:ould have to be reg-istered, and the hancl~nn 
owner would haye to obtalll a Fecleralli('ense. hut the cost and incon-
venience wouJd be minimized. . ( 
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The bill would apply to working weapons only, not to antiques ancI 
replicas. 

Owners could register their guns for $2 for the first. handgtUl and $1 
for each additional. In the case of bona fide collectIOns, the full fee 
~~~~ . . 

To be licensed to own handguns, you woul~l fill out a sII,llp.le form 
stating that you are 18 or.o~der, free of alcoho~Ism, drug a~dlCt~on: fl;nd 
mental disease, not a fugItlve and never conVIcted of a crlllle C<Ll'l'y111g 
more than a year's imprisonment. You would then be fingerprllltecl 
and photographed. . . 

These regulations would not, I concede, stop orgamzed crl~e of 
the "Godfather'"type, but these are a small percentage of gtlll crunes, 
despite the dra!na attached ~o them. . 

Each of us IS far more likely to be assaulted or killed by ~n angry' 
relative or acquaintance 01' a young thug on. the street. ~ beheve that 
this leO'islatiOll would sorye to inhibIt these crlmes of paSSIon and anger 
and th~se beo-inn~ng street· crimes. . ' . 

This legis1atioll would also .pro~TIde a. natIOnal base for the tIghter 
1 eO'islation that may be needed 111lngh -crIme areas. 

IvIr. Chairman, the illustration to your right illustrates two weapo;ns. 
The leo-islation I introduced would not ban the larger one, whICh 

is a safe ~nd accurate weapon, that is hard to concc!ll, very difficult to 
concea,} and which is fine enough for marksmanslnp and other sport 
shooting. You would have to get a license to own such a gun, and tl~e 
O'un would have to be reo-istered to assure that, if that weapon IS 
~isused, law enforcement ])ersonnel could trace it and its owner .. 

The ban I ·propose would be aimed at the smaller weapon,. too 111-
accurate to be used for sport, too unsafe to keep fo!, pr?tectlon, but 
small enough for a fanatic in this very room to walk 11l WIth, pull out) 
and shoot several of us. . 

No other weapon would be banned, though persons who volunttmly 
relinquished other handguns they no longer wanted or needed could 
be compensated for them. . . ' 

Mr. Chairman, I hope that tlus SUbCOll11mttee WIll study the ap-
proa.ch taken h~ this l~gis1n~ion, as well. as other app'I'oaches, !1n~l WIll 
report out a bill wInch WIll be effectIve and whIch a ma]ol'lty of 
Members of the House and Senate can support. . . 

The misuse of handguns will not be stopped by the 111troduc~lOll 
of leo-islation, whatever its merits, but only by the passage of legIsla
tjon~and only then if tl.1e legi~lation is workable and .enf~rceable. 
I hope that this subcommlttee WIll be able to nppr<,?ve legIslatIOn th~t 
wins more than applause from tl~e already convll1ced. I h?pe t11l~ 
subcommittee can produce a final bill so reasonable, yet effectIve, that 
it will readily become law. 

1\11'. Chairman, I believe the concept in American society that ~un 
ownershin is in the interest of public safety is a very mislea(hn~ 
co~cept a~l~ some statistics from Detroit, Ith~n1{, well il~u~trate tIns 
mISCOnCe})tIo~. Ac~ually, a l~omeowner P?ssessmg.a gun IS III gr:-at~r 
danger of bemg kIlled by Ius own gtUl 111 an aCCIdent than he IS III 
danger of being murdered by an intruder. In Detroit more persons 
died'in home firearm accident's in 1 year than w(~re killed in home rob
beri~s and bnrglaries in 4112 years. 'So I could go for a tighter bill in 
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this respect, hltt I think we owe it to the American people to have a ',;1.,' I',: 

beginning in this legislation. 
I certainly'sympathize with the law-abiding spurts people who are 

very careful with their g:llllS, and I think the legislation which Senator '! 
Stevenson introduced, a.nd I have sponsored ill the House, meets their : J 
concerns. So I hope that we will get a workable bill out of the com- ! 
mittee, and I thank you for yonI' attention. I 

~fr. C01'l'TERS. vVall, I am glael you joined us 011 the first day of these 
h\al'ings, because, it is yOU1' encouragement, among others, that has I 
:stImulated this Committee to make the first exhaustive l'eview of the ,I 

:subject since we undertook hearings in mid-1972. ' 1 
1\1:1'. McClory,~ , ' : ! 
.;):[1'. MCCLORY. Thank you, ML Chairman. And thallkvou, Mr. ' i 

Gude, forYOlmhelpful testlmony. ~'f 
, The smallel' gun I assume is what 2 years ago we called the "Sahlr

day Night. Special." And I notice that you have definitions which 
would attempt to identify the type of gun that would be baruled 
completely? ",; . ' . I 

Mr. GUDE. Yes. Actually the Treasury Department already has I 

criteria set up for banning the importation of Saturday night specials, ! I 
and this le~6slatiQn uses that systei1l.· i ' 
. Mr. MCCL,ORy.,Ano.ther pi'ov!s.ionof yOUl: bill, which appears to be I! 
m .other legislatlon,. IS a Pl'OVISIOn to encourage the voluntary sur- : I 
renaer ,of firearms where the person does not want to l'eO'istel' them 
or cannot retain them because they are banned. Howevet.: you state : I 
that the, Federal GOYenmlcnt should pay the reasonable yalue of such i! 
handgun. 'Who is going to determine the reasonable yalue of all of :i,l\ 
these handguns ~ . 
. :Ml'., Gum;:. The Secretary of the Tl'eaS111'V; I believe that he could 'f 

suw.'ssfully eyalnate hnndg-lllls banned by m'y bill, and we will attempt 1\ 
to !,0l11C up WIth some. total cost figure for yuu, Mr. l\IcClory. I would .,! .1, 

pomt out that. these Saturday night specials are very cheap and not 1 
wort~l a gl'ent dC'al And so I think the cost of this legislation wonlel ! I 
cel'~alllly be much less than the compensation pl'oyided unuer the more 
strll1gent billR. 

Mr. MCCLORY . .Thank you very much. \;,' I 
MI'. GUDE. Also. I do l)ot Imow if I brought this chart to the attcn

t~o?- o~ the' committee: of handglll1s tyacecl in .crimes h.l four major j ! 
CItIes 111 thecollntry, the Saturday l1lght speCIals cOI1Slderably out- . 1 
number all oUter nreul'.p1s that· are used in these crimes. [I 

Mr.' CONYERS. Thank you. Mr. Hughes ~ r, 

. 1\1:1'. HUGIIEs. Yes, T just have one question, COllO'ressman, I also 
want to congratulate you; on your testimony. Il;cikas b~en yew helpful 
to :t:le. Can you tell me 110W tl:c licensing :vould take pla~ce i what 
vehIcle you would use? WO~lldit be by llllUllcinality, or would it be 
done thl'o.ugh.{)cntral agenCIes of the Federal Gov~mment ~, How do I 
you COHeel ve hcensmg would he effected ~ Ii II 

Mr. GUI>E. The Fcensing would be effectecl through the Federal 
Go,:"erJUl1ellt.' Cel·~a11lIy. I b~1ieye that local pollee. agencies could be l1- 1 11 

':P.I11c1.e unde;}: .tl~lS' legIslatIOn uncl could be ·utihzeel {ts a means of . 
hc.ensmp; appl:i.<mlltS.' . fI 

1\iIr.HDGIms.,\Voulcl YOll have tIle FBI as the overall fLgency that I~"',!l 
would oversee ~ . r d 
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l'Ifr. GUDE. I think they also wonl(~ be excellent. ' '. ", . ' . 
nIl'. HUGHES. J\.nd the local pollee would be them 1l1stl'uments or 

agents~ '1" l'd .' 't"t h T1 . Mr. GUPE. Their agents. 9n~ ade It~onu 1 ea 1~ Im~)Or an ere. llS 
bill outlines the o:eneral prmciples of what I thmk 18 a wOl'kabl~ and 
practicable plan-and one which will re~luceclea.ths. But I tlllnk !1 
stipulation for a pel'son W}lO becomes hc~ns~a to cnrry.a handgun 
could ttlso require some bas~c lm~wle~lge of a fireul'm ?-UdltS safe ~lse. 
It is stl'anO'e thnt we reqll1re tIllS of people who drIve automobIles, 
tllat they ~lSt show a proficiency to c11'ivea cal'. !3ut a person who gets 
a ,glffi does not have to know anythl1~g about It and ,can go around 
and fire it into the sky 01' whatever he WIll. . 

:Mr. CON'i"ERS. Mr. Ashbro()k~ 
Mr. ASlIIlROOK. Thank you, Mr: Chairman. . " . 
lVIr. Gude, is it yOUl' lUlderstandmg, yOllr testnllon;y that your leg~sla~ 

tion would refer to an.d coval' only the so «called Saturday mght 
specials ~ . .... j , 

Mr. GUDE. It would outlaw Saturday l1lght speCIals; yes. . 
:.'\11'. ASlffiROOK. Only, I mean ~ It does not extend to other domestIc 

guns, 01' handguns of any va:t:iety~ .' '.,' . L" ,,' , 

1':[1'. GUDE. It wouM extend to guns wInch t~e Tr~a.slll'y Departm~~ 
classifies as not importable. I have a copy of the .cnterla they use m 
determining the type of handgun that is excluded. : .", ' " , 

Mr. ASUBROOK. All right. 'We have used the w?td· ImP<?l'tatIOll .sev~ 
eml times,so that I assume as a part of my questIOn that your legIsla-
tion excludes domesticahy manufactured handguns? , 

MI'. GUDl~. No. It includes all domestically manufactured Saturday 
night specials und other types of foreign 11[1:ndgunst;ha:~~repre~ently 
excludccl uuLier the T:t:easury Depal'tment llltPortatIon I~~latlo~ls-=
the type of fil'earll1 which they consider only really us~ful fol' a Cl'llU],:, 

nal but of no use tOll. sports person. "; '. . . 
Mr. ASUBROOK, Again we get into ~ real pl'oblem, 'mth :d~fimtlOn .. So 

we have jumped all of a suelden from nnpol'ted Sntu'!:dd.y mght speelll.~s 
to your statement that there would be some .cover,~ge on domestIc 
small handguns that som~one,. somewhere, c0l1s1clers:+1l tll,e.s~me gen
eral category as the foreIgn, l1~p?rted Saturday ·mght s~eCIal . .L}-nd 
aO'ain I think for the record tIns IS one of the areaS where ~here 1S a 
c~rtain degree of nllsleacling pub~ici{,y.. vv,e p,lw!1ysate talla~g about 
Saturday lliO'ht specials and the lI11portatlon of, Saturday ,mght .spe
cials but the~·e. obviously is an area, from wh~tyou are saymg, where 
~un~ that are domesticaJly manufactl1l'ed fa~lll1to ~ha:t same c~tcg~ry. 
Now, to reiterate, you would covel' domest.lC guns, a~a ~~ot Just 1111.
ported and foreign guns, whCl:e they f!1llll1to the ,cr;I.tenayon gCll-
eraUy rerer to asthe Saturday I~lgh't spec,lal ~ , :", 

Mr. GUDE. It may be that It Isa question of semantl~s a7 to whether 
the term "Satnrday night special" covers Iill of the gun~ that are ex
cluded by the Treasury Department. I am n~t. a.gpnpuff, ,hu~ ~~~ 
criteria which the Treasmy Departmeutuses Isal1l1ec1 ,atdefinJ?o ;u, 

weapon which woulel be of no use to a sportsman ~rto':U:J?erso';:. who IS 

interested in marksmanship; the type of weaP?I).,.whWh ~0\114A ,bj 
readily concealed such as you can. see froD?- thIS 11:ruEit;r:;ttt1,Qn . . LV; 
whether an of those nre Saturday nurht snecmls. I WIn have to !IO :0 

the di(ltionll,rv. 
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Mr. ASHBROOK. I think this is an area where we clearly want to look. 
If 

I , f uS is far more Hl;:ely to be assaulted or lalled by a;t an~ry r~latiye or 
! E~i~ltOance or a youn'" thu" on the street. I believe that thIS legl~la~on would I., for '3xample, have a $12~ 90lt .. 38. ~ suppo~e by some choige d!3scrip

tlOn that could fall under Gms legIslatIOn, whIch supposedly IS chrected 
at the cheap, imported Saturday night specials, and thmt is why I 
would ask the last question. How many standard American handguns 
have been evaluated under this criteria that you set out on pages 4, 5, 
and 6 to bdicate whether or not they would come under this leO'isla
tion? Do you have p,ny such test results so that we can know with ~ome 
~ertaillty and that it would not be a question of semantics, but with 
some certainty what guns would fall under your legislation and which 
would not ? 

,I ~~r,~e to inhIbit these ct'imes" of passion anel anger alld these begmnmg street 

!, cr '~1~~' legislation would also provide a national base for the tighter legislation 
that may be needed in high-crime areas. 

i\lr Chairman, here are two weapons., "." 
'l'h~ lecislation I introduced would not ban the bigger one, wInch IS a sa~e 

and accu~ate weapon which is hard to conceal and which is fine enough for marl~ 
~an~hip ~nd other sport shooting. You would have to get a license to own su 
a O"U;1 and the gun registered, to assure that, if that weapon is misused, law 
ellforde~ent personnel call truce it and its o'yneJ:. '. i The ban I propose would be aimed at the llttler weapoll, too maccurat~ to ~e 

"I used for sport, too unsufe tu lteep forllProttectiodn, hbuottSsmeUvlelraenl 0otflguhsfor a fanatic 
1\:[1'. GUDE. We can certainly supply that lnformation. In regarcl to 

the firearm you mention, we will get that evaluated and seel where that 
falls. 

in this very room to wall;: in with, pu ou an so.' . . ,! ~ 0 other weapon would be banned, though persons who Yoluntal'lly relmqUlshed 
i f other handguns they no longer wanted or needecl could be compensated for them. 

J :'11' Chairman I hope that this subcommittee will study the approach t~l;:en ~y 
Mr. ASHBROOK. I thank the gentleman. 
[The prepared statement of Hon. Gilbert Gude follows:] j

l this l~gislation, ~s well as other app:;:oaches, and will report out a bill ~VblCth WIll 
be effe'ctive' alld ,"hich a majority of members of the House and Sena e can 

STA1'EM:ENT OF HON. GILBERT GUDE, A. REPRESEN'l'ATIVE IN CONGHESS FR01l{ THE 1 support t· fl' 1 t' . . '1'11e ~lisuse of handguns will not oe stopped by the introduc IOn 0 egls ~ lOn, 
" STATE OF MARYLAND 

Mr. Chairman, I applaud the Subcommittee on Crime fOr turning its attention 
toward methods of reducing the eMe with Wllich the criminul, the unbalanced 
:and the violently angry are now able to buy cheap handguns. 

I
I, whateyer its merits, but only by the passage of legislati~n-and onl? then l:f t~e 

Ie isl~tion is worlmble and enforceable. I hope that thIS subcommIttee WIll e 
nl~l~ to npprove legislation that wins more than appla.use from the already con~ 

'.' I viucec1. I hope this subcommittee can produce a final blll so reasonable, yet effec
tiYe ,that it willreadiIy become law. 

I also find much to commend in the legislation just discussed. If a breed of 
<log had done as much damage as the llandgun, it would have been hunted down 
.and wiped out long ago-so there is much to be said for very severe, very restric
tiye legislation. 
. Howeyer, in the past, such legislation has not fared well in the House. And, :\ I 

'('ven if we should g2t it through the House, which has many new members, the 
legiRlation would flice a Senate which has not changed all that much. 

In 1972, Sen. Phillip A. Hart, D-Mich., supported the proposition that the hand
gun be entirely outlawed, except for use by law enforcement officials and, under 
"'ery rcstrictedconditions, sportsmen in licensed gun clubs. He voted for it. And 
:so did only six other Senators. 

So, you see, it is obvious that the problem is not only what legislation might 
;be best, but what legislation is possible. 

In an attempt to find such an approach, Sen. Adlai Stevenson III introduced 
'in the Other Body the legislation I subsequently-and for the same reason
'introduced in the House. 

This bill would ban the sale or transfer of one notorious class of handguns. I 
ihe "Saturday night special". These are guns so cheap, so small, so inaccurate and I 
'So dangerous that they have no use for SPOl:t at all. They have no use bitt for I 
violence. As Sen. Stevenson-who incidentally is a gun owner and hunter-said I 

:about such handguns: "You do not shoot ducks with a snub-nosed .38". I 
The sale, manufacture, transfer, possession or giving of the "Saturday night ' 

special" would be ,banned by this bill. : I 
But larger, sturdier and more accurate llandguns-weapons that are less con- 1 f 

eealable and safer-would still be available for sport and protection. The weapons "I 
would have to be registered, nnd the handgun owner would have to obtain a jf 
federal license, but the cost and inconvenience would be minimized. 

The bill would apply to working weapona only. not to antiques and replicas.l 
Owners could register their guns for $2 for the first handgun and $1 for I 

ench additional. In the Case of bona fide collections, the fun fee would be $2. 1\, 

To be licensed to own handguns, you would fin out a Simple form stating that , 
you are 18 or older, free of alcoholism, drug addiction und mental disease not 
1\ fugitive. :<lld never convicted of a crime carryIng more than a year's imprIson- I 
ment. You would then be fingerprinted and photographed. It' 

These regulations would not, I concede, stop organized crime of the "God
fatller"-type, but these are a small percentage of gun crimes, despite the drama I 
attached to them. 

t 
t 
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n1:r. CONYERS. Thank you very much, j\~r. Gude: Yo~r test~ony em
bodies tllat concern which has spurred thIS commIttee m holdmg these 
hearings. . ' fi t I ' . That concludes the scheduled testlmony for our r? learmg. 

Without objection, the testimony of Repres~ntatlve Ronald.V. Del
huns, who was scheduled to be a witness, WIll be accepted mto the 
record rTh~ prepared statement and letter of Hon. Ronald V. Dellums 
follow:] CONGRESS OF TaB UNITE\l STATES, 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
February 1"1, 1975. 

Hon. JOHN CONYERS, JR., . 
Chairman, House J1u],iciary Subcommittee on Onme, 
Raybu1'1t House Office BuU(ling, Wash'ington, D.O. . . 

DEAR MR. ClIiURUAN: I would appreciate you offermg th~ foll?wing teshmonl 
on my bill, H.R. 354, The Gun Control Registration II:nd LI~enSmg Act of 197;), 
to your subcommittee for the record. It bad been my mtenhon to appea:: before 
vour committee in person to speak on behalf of my gun control legislation, but 
~lue to work in my own committee this mornnig, the House Armed Services Com
mittee, I will be unable to attend the hearing. I will ~e glad howeve.r~ to appear 
before your committee at Ii future date should you deSIre to hold addItional hear-
ings on my bill. . ' 

Thank you for your cooperation and understandmg. 
Sincerely, RONALD y. DELLU),IS, 

Member of pongress. 

REMARKS BY HON. RONALD V. DELT,UM13, A. REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS FRO!.! 
THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

1\'[1', Chairman, Members of the Subcommittee, I am pleased to be here this 
morning to emphasize the need for strong 11ationallegislation to control gUllS. I 
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llelieve tllnt stringent federal arms control is extre~ely i.\ll.Portant to the safety!, i 
of our citizenry., ! 

lYe are all aware of the increasing Iole that guns, as tools of violence, play in '. [ 
our society. The annual sale of gUllS is approximately 2 million with approxi- 1 
mately 84 lnillion handguns in 'pi'ivate hands in 1978. Needless to say, this figure I,. l, 
is substantially higher today. Handguns, in comparison to long guns, nre involved f 
in an extraordinarily disproportionate number of homiCides, assaults and nrmed 
rollbe1'ies, and tlle percentage is increasing. 

Statistics of the Use of handguns in crimes 'al'e too compelling to ignore. In 
1071, more Americans were shot toc1eath on our streets than on the llnttlefields 
of South Vietnam. In 1978, 63 percent of the nation's hOmicides were committed 
with firearms: 53 per cent of these fireal'ms were Handguns. Fireams were used 
in 26 per cent of ,tIl serioUs assaults; 03 per cent of nU armed robberies were 
assisted witll guns. 

Yet, the United States is the only Western nation with no strictnationallland
gun controls. As a result, our homicide rate is 20 times grenter than flIat of Den
mark, and 54 times greater than that of Gl'ent Britain, both nations where guu 
controls areftrm and protectiV'e. 

Crime and gun control are inseparable. Our states must also become insepara
ble with a unifted Gun ContrOl law to achieve our goal of a safe and peaceful 
nation. There are more than 20,000 conflicting and confUSing Gun Contl'ollaws 
throughout the' country. In addition to state laws, thel'e are frequently local 
ordinunces ulso governing firearms. . . ' ' 

The 1.9138 Act all'ows illeglll'gun-running operations t01ll0ve aeross state lines. 
'Cnti'J. the nation unifies under one Glln '.Controllaw to bl'ing an end to the tragic 
acc!ddats am!' deaths of the people, such conditions will remain. 

Last year the Intelligence Division of the New York City police traced 1800 
handguns.,used in crimes 'in 'New York;and found more than half came from 
Southern. stutes. Though states 'with tOl,lgllCSt gun laws have lower crime rate~, 
o1'erall national crim'e rates continue to soar. . 

'Weapons are fired through the multiple loopholes in the 1968 Act. I deplore 
the easy uccess of' guns to anyone who meets the liberal 19G8 requirements. 
These l'equil'ements ~nclude a minimum age limit and a sworn statement of 
legitimacy for wanting to own the 'Weilpoll. No fingerpl'ilits or identificatioll 
cbe.ch: is made by local or state police. 

The "Saturday Night Specials", bannecl by the 1968 Act, can be and tARE 
~nade domesticdlIy. This weapon has nO concei'vable sporting purpose. In 1970 
alone, one million of these "specials" were assembled ancl sold. 

Today, peoplecal~ l,'esel~ their glms to. anyone with no regulations contrOlling 
the transactions.,T,llUs,p~·esent laws are as goocl as no laws at all. My bill, E.R. 
3(;4, the Gun Control Registration and I"icensing Act of 1975, is designed to 
prevent lawless'und irresponsible use of firearms through t;hecomplete control 
of both long guns and short guns. First proposed .in 1972. flIis mNlsure rpmnin8, 
a top priority. E.R. 854 is the strongest, most straightforward legislation on 
gun control before Congress. It is a SOlid, realistic bill and I foresee no diffiCUlties 
in its administration. . 

Briefiyl\Ir. Chairman; my bill calls forthi'ee things: (1) Mandatory registra
tion of all firearms, including complete identification of the buyer, the dealer 
and the weapon. (2) Establishment of a system Whereby all citizens must have 
a permit to hold a firearm. (3) Establishlllent of a program which \Voulcl result 
in the confiscation of all handguns except for spei:!ifiedexceptions. 

Gun buffs who dam that "it's not the gun that kills but the man behind 
it", luckily must never reach the irmtional point of anger. In the heat of passion, 
even law-abiding eitizens llave been knoWn to destroy with firea1'ms~when 
available. A 1973 study made in Cleveland found that n firearm bought to pro
tect a family is $Ix times mOl'e likely to be used to ]dll a family member or 
friend. in 19,7~, 713 percent of all murders were committed by impulsive Jaw
abiding citizens. And the assumption'tJlatal'mS control wHI inevitably lead to 
"people control" is an absurd threat by those per.sons who strangely believe 
they can stop ilrmytanIcs with a 'handguh, or t1i'~:t hunters were gi'ven Con-
stitutional protection for their sport. ' 

The fi~earm i'i, notlling but a means of, destruct.:tOl: ancl cannot. ,be hlstifiecl 
as anything 'else. 'I urge thepllss..:tge of 'the strcingestipos$ible gun contl'oUegisla-
lion byrtlIis Oongress'fIilmediately. .. . " .., . 

43 

ilL CONYERS, I miaht remind our committee that our next meeting 
cO~t~uill:'" these hea~ings will be Thursday, Februar;v 20 at 10 a.m. 
. °2.226 'l7l'Te "tT1'11 hear from. COllOTessmen Drman, :Mctcalfe, In roon1 . n n' •. b ~. 1 . tl tl t th om 
I-Iar'rinaton Bino'ham, Murphy, and Sikes . ..culC WIlla e c -

. b' .1::> 1 
mittee stands acl]OUl'neC . . d 

[\lVhereupon,' at 11 :57 a.l~., the hearmg was rccesse to reconvene 
Thursc1ity, lTebl'ual'Y 20, 107o, at 10 a.m.] 

52-551-:-75--4 
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FIREARTh'IS LEGISLATION 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1975 

HOUSI~ OF REPHESE::-<TATIVES, 
SUBCO~Il\n'1VJ.'EE ON CrulllE OF TIlE 

CmnnT'rEE ON THI1 JUDICIARY, 
Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 10 :25 a.m., in room 
2237, Rayburn House Office Building, Hon, John Oonyers, Jr., [chair
IDn.n of the subcommittee] presiding. 

Present: Representatives Oonyers, Maml, Danielson, McClory, and 
Ashbrook. 

Also present: Maurice A. Barboza, counsel; Timothy .J. Hart, assist
n.I1t counsel; Dorothy O. IV ndley, assistant to counsel; and Oonstantine 
J. G("kas, associate counsel. 

Mr. CONYEHS. The subcommittee will come to order. We apologize lor 
the delay in getting a room that would be more suitable to accommo
date the subcommittee and those who join us in this hearing. 

"Ve are prepared to begin, and for our first witness we have the dis
tinguished gentleman from Illinois. Mr. Ralph Metcalfe, who has evi
den'ced a strong concern on this specific subJect and on the mbject o~ 
crime ever since we have had the privilege ~)"f working in the Congress 
too'ether. 

You have a prepared statement which we will put into the record, 
and we invite you to proceed in your own way. . 

Con~ressmall Metcalfe is a stlbcommittee chairman. and he has been 
a Member of the Oongress since the 92d Oongress. We welcome you, 
Mr. :Metcalfe, and you may begin. 

TESTIMONY OF HON. RALPH H. METCALFE, A REPRESENTATIVE 
IN CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF ILLINOIS 

Mr. l\fETCALFE. Thank you very much, :Ml'. Ohairman. 
I would like to say to vou, Mr. Ohairman, and gentlemen of the 

subcommittee. that yon are'to be commended for holding these hearings 
on gun control legislation. 

This subcommittee will have to examine alll10ints of view in the 
days and weeks ahead. And, indeed it should. You will examine the 
constitutional question and the relationship of the second amendment 
to proposed legislation. You will examine the position of citizens 
concerned about the enlarging of Government activity and the 
diminishing of citizens' rights. 

In the final analysis though, you will have to come to grips with the 
fact that in 1973 alone, there were 10,340 homicides by hand~uns. Yon 
will have to decide how best to provide for the common good. 

(45) 
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:;)ly own city of Chicago is an exulllpic of the problems we confront. 
Conidr .• Tosel>h l)iLeOllardi, writing in the January 1975 official 
pllblieation of the Chicago Police Department, stated that the city of 
(~hicago in IH74 cxpel'icneed 970 deaths by homicide and that the major 
which! of homieide is the handgun. In 197i.!:, there were 669 homicides 
committed by firearms and 78.2,4: percent of these were handguns. 
Commander I)iLeonal'(li continued to sal' that this type o:r homicide 
('an only be preY(~nted by a total ban 011 'the manufacture and sale of 
handguns. 

The uniform crime report for the United States for 1973 issued in 
September 1$)7L~, states that in 1973 there were 19,510 murders COlll
lllitted in the United States. In 11:)73, firearms predominated as the 
w('upon most often used. If we break down the mm'der rate by type 
of weapon used, we find that 67 l)ercent were killed by fiJ'eai'ms in 
general andG:3 percent of the homicides were committed ,yith hand
gnns. This waS an increase of 2 percent oyer the pl'eceding veal's. 

How many handgnns exist in the Uni.ted States~ The iT.S. News &; 
'Vorld Report estimates aronnd 40 million handguns, or about one 
handgun for cycry five persons. The task £01'('0 011 firearms, in its staff 
rC'pol't to the N aticinal Commission on the Cnus{'s and Preyention of 
Violence, estimated that in lOGS there 'were 00 million fil'earms in civil
ian hands in the United States, 35 million rifles, 31 million shotO'uns, 
ancl2'l: m~l1i~m handguns. .. . . b 

'1 he Cl'lmmal ,rushce Cool'dmatmg CounCIl of the CIty of New York 
issued a report in Novembet' 1978 in which it estimated that there 
were betw(.'en 25 and 40 million lul.11dgnns in the United States at tlmt 
1 ~11~ and there we1'e apPl'oxhnately 2.5 million handguns sold in the 
l!mted States every year. . 

Comparutivel:-' speaking, the Uniteel States has more owners of 
]Utl~dgUllS per 100~000 population oy £ar than any other country. Great 
Br1tam has under 500 hancImm owners pey 100.000' Israel' 1 000' 
(' 1 00 1 U ." . ., .., amu a, 3, 0; t len, lhe' mted States WIth an estimate of 12.000 to 
20.000 per 100,000. 
. Mr. qh~jrman, at this point in the record I wonld like to include a 

list of mtIes and the handgun murder rate in those citi0s as prepaJ'ed 
hy the Library of Congress. . 

~rl'. CONYERS. YC'Sj we will include it with your entire statenWl1t 
[The list of cities referred t.o follows:] • . 

H,~NDGUN MURDER IN SELECTED U.S, CITIES, 1973 

Tolal murdpr 

Rate &er Murdpr with 
Murder with handgun 

City Npmber 100, 00 firearm Number 

~~fc~~o:=~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
263 53,0 212 191 
135 21.1 83 69 
864 25.7 614 549 

Cleveland •••••••••••••••••••••• , •••• 277 36.9 222 202 

~~~~t~it::: :::::: :::::: ::::: ::::::::: 672 44.5 465 343 
263 21.3 200 164 

Lo~ Angeles ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 489 17.4 276 In 
New York City •••••••••••••••••••••••• l,~~~ 21.3 851 810 
Philadal p hia. •••• , •.••••••••••••••• , 22.1 253 213 
Piltsburp,h ........................... : 48 9.2 22 18 
San Francisco , ...................... :. 107 1H 63 4~ 
Washington, D.C~ ••• _ ....... _._ ..... 268 35.4 16) 154 

Rate 

38.4 
10.8 
16.3 
26.9 
22.7 
13,3 
6.1 

10.3 
10.9 
3.5 
6.1 

20.3 

Source: Basic data wore obtained from FBI files. Rates were calculated by CRS, using 1970 census popUlation data. 
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Mr. ME'rcALPE. Thank you, ~rr. Chairman. . . 
Is ther(\ any public sentiment ror handgun controllt'lglslnblo.n ~ A 

Gn.11up poll conductell in 1074 in<.1~cates that 72 pel'cen~, of t~10se mtel'
yiewed illdicu,ted that tl:ey "-Cl'~ In 11t':01' of gnn reglstrn:tlOll. T!lcre 
was a breo.lnlown nccoydmg .to Size ,0£ c~ty wln~h I fonllC1l1lt~restlJ~g: 
85 percent of those lntervlewed III Cltlt'S WIth It populatIon oJ 1 
million and over were in Invor of gUll registration, 15 perrent were 
not: 76 percent of those ,,-ho li;yed in cities with a. popl~lation OWl' 
50000 and under 500,000 were 1n favor of gnn l'e~Jstl'abon, 24 pe1'
Cl'J\t were not: 62 percent of those iutcrvie\Y(>d who lIved in towns with 
11, population of under ::l~500 ,yere in fnvor of gun l'egistrlltion, 88 per· 
{'cnt were 1l0t. 

Also, 78 p'ercent of the nonwhite citizens pollerl ,yere i}1 fllY?l' 0'£ 
O'llll l'eO'isratlOn, 22 perC'ent were not: 71 percent or the wlute CltIzens vollecl ~yere in fayo1,' of gun l'egi~t,rati?n, 2~ pe~'('~nt were n~t; so there 
docs llotseem to be any greut dlSpa1'lty of opllllon o.ccordmg to race 
llecol'(ling to this Gallup poll. . 

The City Council oT Chieago passed a J'C'solntIon-Ift'brnu'L'Y 2'1, 
ID'i2-in ,,:hic11 it calleel on the Congress to prohibit the ownership and 
manufacture of handguns. 

The Chicago Tribune, in. the lead editorial Oil October 20, ,19N, 
eal1N1 on the' Congrcss to prohibit the mallnfltctme of handguns or 
handgun parts in the United States. . .. . . ., 

,VBBM radio, one of the la.rgest »tat1<)llSlU C}llcago, III anc<lItol'lal 
on February 0, 1'£)74, sai~l, "\Yp.\~ like to s~(' all ha1lflguns ~mJU1ed." 

The superintcmd.ellt of thC' (;luC'!1.go PollC'o Depo.rtl11('nt IS on 1'N'o1'd 
ill lavor of a national prohibition on handgun plJl'chase. 

The leading, candidates for the DCl1l0erntic nomination for 
the mayor oT Chicago have taken a, pojtion" in favor of stl'ong,er hand
gun cnntrol on the national l('vcl to han tl1,l' 111llllllftwtnre. nnpol'ta
tion. und stlle of handguns except £01' law enTOl'Cl'll'l(mt pnrposC's. 

Opnt1c.mQJl, my nli~l'8'~nUeJlt or the mood of t h(\ citizC'llS from thC' 111'£'n. 

which I l'(prCscilt leads me to one inevitahl('conc'lnsioll amI that is 
the eitizel1s are rea(lY for, if not all'Nuly demanding, gun control 
lpgislation. .' 

'mack people are among the greatest vid!ms of l!fLn:lgnn. cril~le ~Jl 
Al1l(~rj('a. The })('opll' in th(' First Congresq1onal DlstrICt of I111l10lS. 
which I am priYilegrtl to represent, lm(~w the t<;1'l'Ol'. of 11,ncontl.'01led 
handguns. They Imow that HIe only eoluhon to thIS eplclmll1c of vlOle:nt 
ll1tndgull crime- is [l'n ahsolute ban on tIll' manufacture, sale} Ulul (hs-
trilmt.ion of these weapons t111'OUgh~>ll~ the Unitecl Stat\s. . , 

ThC'l'e arc some v,·ho sn.y that cr1111111als, not glll1S1 lnll and shfter 
penalties shouM be l1wted out to tho~e who pUl'chas~ •. own,earl'Y, .01' 
use firearms. The fact that someone Wln selTe a long JaIl sentrnee ,n11, 
in my opinion. llOt be ,"ery helpful to [\, homi~ide victilll'.l1~)l' VCl'y CO~l
soling to snrvivors of the victim. Nor do I thmk longer JUll te1'111S WIll 
deter inclh-idnals :J!rOlll usin(l' handguns. Further. the Uniforlll Crime 
RC'port for·t.he United Stat'~s :for the year 1D7'3 statE's that "In 1913. 
murder wi~hill the family made up approximately ?ne-fonrt!l of n.Jl 
murder (litenses.'" There were 19,510 mm:del's cOlll1mttecl fIurmg tIns 
period and G7 percent or the homicides were ~ommitt~d thrpugh th~ 
usc of firearms nnd 53 percent were COllllmttecl WIth the USe oi' 
handguns. 
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Chi~ago's Polic~ Superintendent J a!nes Rochford pointed out that I 
.AroerlClLns are dYlllg from firearm accIdents at the rat~ of nbo~lt.2,9.00 i I 
per year, and that another 20,000 pers~ns suffer aC91dental ll!-JurleS : I' 
each year from firearms. Rochford contInues by saylllg that firearm 
accident rates follow the pattern of firearm ovmership. Over hnIf of 
all fatal firearm accidents occur in or around the home and about 40 
percent of the victims are children. 

A further point miO'htbe made to those who say that people, not f 
o-uns kill and who ad~ocate stiffer jail sentences as a result-and that I 
point is an economic one.' t \ 

Robert Shel'l'ill in 11; '~ook ('The Saturday Night Special" states \ 
that it costs $4,141 to keep a ~an in LOl'to!l 9. months. T!l? attor~ey 
general of New Jersey figmedlt up and saId. If that P~lIlltlve notIOn 
had been in effect in New Jersey f?r ~l~e past 7 years, .It wo~l~ h~,:e 
cost $6 billion, to keep those people In Jml. I am not aga~nst shfrer J.!nl 
sentences, but to concentrate on that seems to me to Ignore the 1ll~ 
[tuence of handguns alt?a-et!ler. .,.... 

Accordina- to an artlc1e III the December 1, 1914, Clllcago TrIbune, 
the chances °of an individual in Chicago in 1974 being murdere4 we~'e 
four times greater than in 1950 j 11)e1'son out of every 35 who chedlll 
ChicaO'o ,in 1974 was a mm'der victim and 63 percent of these murders 
were c~mmitted by handguns. . 

'What is society's responsibility in the area of handguns ~ John ~:1:111, 
in his Treatise on Libr-rty, states: "The fact of living in society re~l~ 
del'S it indispensable that each should be bound to observe a certalll 
line of conduct toward the- rest." And I would think that that state
ment means that society has a responsibility to protect itself from the 
lJ,bernnt action of certain of its citizens-and, eliminating the means 
whereby an injurious action is effected, certainly seems to me, at least, 
to be a lea-itimate responsibility of the Congress as the elected body 
haying re:'ponsibility... .. 

Mr. Chairman, wInle preparmg fo~' ~hese hearmgs~ I brIefly r~
vie,,-ed the llea.rings helel before .Juclicmry SubcommIttee No.5 III 
.r une of 1972. The legislation before that subcommittee then is basically 
the legislation pending before this subcommittee now. 

On January 16, 1975, I introduced H.R. 1533. This bill would })ro
hibit the importation, manufactUl'e, sale. pnrchase, transfer, receipt, 
or transportation o~ ¥.andgu~s excep~ by members of the, Armed Forc~s, 
law enforcement ofhcll1ls 0)' hcensedlmpOl'ters, mallufacturers, dealers, 
and pistol clubs, 

1 strongly urge, :Mr. Chairman, the subcommittee to report out 
leo-islation which would meet those objectiyes and sharply curtail hand-
g~n.'l in the United States. ' 

Thank you. 
~fr. CONURS. May I say that this is a very thoughtful and a very 

strong statement on the subject, and we are very grateful for your 
being here. Apparently yom: consideration for this matter was pat~ 
terned after the report made by the majority of the Commissioners of 
the National Commission on Reform of the Feder!).l Criminal Laws 
which recommended essenti!l.1ly a ban of the production and possession 
of lu.ndguns. You see, then that ,~e as a subcommittee and the Congress 
are concerned with several questions dealing with this great problem, 
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First is whether we should merely stiffen the penalty for the nse of 
handa-tIllS in the commission. of a crime; second, whether we should 
I·~gul~t.e the production and possessi,oll all~l availability of hantl~l.n:ll 
fiO that they are gradually, reduc~d lll. the.n' llu~11ber among OU~· CIti
zenry, and I presume that IS the (hreC~I?l1- m ":h.1ch yOt~ are 11iovmg. 

Third there is, of course, the posslblhty of lllcrensmg the 1'1.'g'u]a
tions ar~u1lCl licensing, und requiring registration of bOt~l handguns 
and ammunition. It seems that, in your juugment, you tll1nk that we 
should take handguns out of the general traffic of COll1l11ftrce !1nd gra<1~ 
l1ally make them unaynilnble to the citizenry at the extraordmary rate 
that they are now. 

Mr. METCALFE. Mr. Chairman, I do not have the fignres on the num~ 
bel' of handguns including Saturday night specials that are sold. I 
probably will need to research tha.t. 

Mr. CONYIms. 21h million a year. • 
Mr. lIfu'rOAT..FE. And that is a tremendous amount, So I would tlunk 

that by the passaO'e of legislation that would include this language thnt 
it would be a mafor step in the direction of curtailing the use of hanel
o·ullS. And I think that we have to keep in mind that many of the 
~obberies that occur, and the thefts of automobiles occur becaus~ l?eopl~ 
are looking for handguns. It also becomes a matter of an attl'lbon of 
those presently existing handguns, as criminals are caught with hand
O'uns they are confiscated and, therefore, we will eliminate them, 
'=' I think the main thillg is that we need to make it difficult, For in~ 
st.ance, in Chicago it is difficult to buy a gun. You have to fill out un 
application, and really qualify, and then yO~l come ba~k 3 or 4 days 
later, and then yon may get a handgun, but If you go Just across the 
border of the city into a. suburb, you can ge~ a handgun, l!-nd yon ~an 
even have the opportunity to use a ri.f1e range. 0.11(1 pl'actll~c shootmg 
there. 'That is the reason We need natlOllal leglslatlOll, so that people 
cannot go iTom one govemmental jurisdiction into finot.her govern~ 
mental jurisdiction ana proeu'co hu,!ldguns, . ". 

Mr. CONYERS. I have other questIons, but I am gomg to de~er them 
in view of the fact that our con~ague from New York, Mr. nmgh~n:, 
is here. Your statement, though, IS very, very well put tog(,~her ~nd It IS 
extrc~nely thou~htfu1. And for that reason I.shl!-ll defer anl further 
questIons and YIeld to the gentleman from Il1mOls, ~fl'. McClory. 

Mr. MOCLORY. Thank you, Ml.'. Chairman. I will be brief in my 
questioning, too. . . 

But I do wan~ to ~omll1end the gent1emal~ from II1111~)lS, IvIr: ~ret
raIfe, on his leg]S~atlOn a~lcl all tli~ very luc~d p1:e.,t>ntatlOn WlllC~l l~e 
has made here th1S mOl'nmg, parbrnlal'ly dn:ectmg the. focus of IllS 
testimony to street crime, because this Subcommittee on Cri~e must 
direct its attention, it seems to me, to legiolutive measures wlncll can 
IH'lp reduce crime in .America, particularly stl't>et crim(';, . 

The legislation which you have introduced, as I interpret It, I'elates 
to trafficking in gtUlS. It does not affect the possesfiion of a gU1~. In 
other words, a person who now possesses a gun would not be deprlyecl 
of the right to continue to possess it, is that correct ~ 

Mr. MJ~TCAT,FE. Yes; I did not include that, and for the main reason 
that we would probably have some opposition to any gun legi~lation 
that includes that particular langunge. And I might be yery candid 
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and say to mv very distinguished colleague from Illinois, that it has ;! 
racial overtOlles, and that is that many blacks do not want to give up i I 
their handguns because they say they are needl'd for their p.rotectioll,~ I 
and then the whi~es SlLY that they WIll not give up theip handguns be- ,f. 

cause they are gomg to attack us, and when lye know, III fact, that no 
one has pl'E'vented a robbery by th~ use of a handgun 'or prevented a 
stickup by haying a handgm~ .. It is ~ne:ffective1 and so I would think' I, 
that therl' would be less OpposltJon to It. 

You will note also in mv bill that I have ac1dressE'd myself to the I 

major lobbi(,B! I met\ll the 'gun lobbies, and pcrmittccl them to legiti- ,\ 
lllutely han> guns, and that way I think that we ,yould not have one l,t. 

iotl.' of objection to the bill which I have prepcntec1 to t~le committee. ' 
:J{r. AsmmOOlL IN ould the gentleman YIeld fL~ that p01llt~ , f 
1\11'. :\[CCWRY. Yes, I will yield. I 
:Mr. AsmmoOIc I think I "tmdel'i"tood :vou to say something. tl~at no < 

one had stopped a robbery by the ownership o,f a gun, is that what you 1 
said?' t 

Mr. ,METCAI.FE. Yes, yes, I mean the figures arc YE'l'y. ycry l1)iliutp. I 
In other words, having a gun in the house docs n.ot. stop robberies. As 
a matter of fact, it cncoUl'tiges robberies b('cansp they bi'eak iuto home~ ! 

,when 110 onE' is there in orcll~l.' to steal p;lnlS so as to commit other crimes ,I 
as well. I might indicate that I was talking ,yith a police oiilcer who : I 
was talking with a dope addict, an5'l that 'clope addict 'told him that he '! 
satisfied .his habit by going into tIle pal'king lots aml breaking into i 

automol))}l'::;, and that 11(' found one handgun on~ b:f pycry three cars 
that he 0roke into ... A .. llCl that there was a grE'at p:lark(>.t for tIlos!' hand
gUllS and, therefore, he was able to satisfy his ~ltlhit. 

Mr. AsmmoOIL I thank the gentleman for yielding. 
, :\Jr. )fcCr,ORY. I think the gentleman's apriroach to tllle subject is not 
dissimi1ar Trom my approach in my bill which wou1clpro'\ride for a 
:r;:('(lel'Il1.l'egistruti.on or ~n llfmdguns. Now, I assume,though that Y01.1r 
blll, wInch would l'('stl'lct the manufacture, trafl:lclnnp" UlHl so on m 
h~~llgnns, coupllC'ld witl11.thetll'ef!.titstr;.tiOl:l]a'tVl" "'''thibr.l.l yot.u h~ye hI the. city '1.1

1 

or\. ' llra~o, wou ( COIl} )Ine Ia '0 proVlc Q, III 0 Jec lYe ~ . 
)[1'. :JfETCALFE. I WIll be yery happy to support :rPlll' YerSlOn of tIl(' : j 

bill, and including the national registration, because some cities have f l' 
them and ~ome do not. . ; f 

Mr. :J1.cCLQRY. \'~elt I 'want to qnite agree with your thought that to i! 
have legIslatIon ",h1('11 'would d('pl'ive the illdividnul topossess a hunc1- i \ 
gun eyen tholllrh re~isteretl, whkh hc might feel is lor lds own l}~~j~ : i 
tection, e,"en though as vou indicate from your testiulony th!:'re. is ;! 
really no prot(>ctioil whidl is artuully involvcrl, n(>vC'rtllrless: pl'obnhly i1 

that approach is consistent. with ,ylui.t we shou1<1 do in order to r0spect 
111d1v111u:118 and indi.vidual rights. 'I 

:\fl'. :\Iwrc.\J.:FE. Tll'mk you. 14 
Mr. ('()xYm~s.1\fr. ~fann. ' ! ( 

Mr. :\1AXX. Thank you. ::\11'. Chairman. I will defer qupstions and will i I 
merely comment that the statemE'nt of the gentleman obviously imli- f! 
cates much thought and rl'sear('h. It is a very scholarly presentation l I 
~~~~~~~ •• i 

l\fr. ~IE'l'c.\LPE. Thailk Y. ·ou. r! q 
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MI'. Co::-."Una. The gentleman Trom ~alirornia, J\Ir. Danielson. 
Mr. DANmLsox. Thank you, Mr. Chall·lll!n~. I want ~o thank my ~01~ 

league, MI'. l\fetcnlfe. fol' a vcry useful and mrormatnre presentatIOll. 
I have only one question and then a conuncnt.. .. 

Yon summarize your bill at the top or page 6. wInch woulc~ pl'oh;lJlt 
the importation, ct ('del'a 0'£ hml(lgunl3~ (lxct'pt hy~ and y~u hst a few, 
but one of them is deulel's. How would that matm'lally \lHect the pres
ent or chan o-s thl' pref'cnt status or han~l1ing or fil'E'urms '( I would think 
that nearly!:> all firearms that are in the mal'ket today are handled by 
clealers. 

:\Ir. METOALFE. Yes, well. the Secretary of the Treasury will set up 
cel'tain standards. And in my bill I think it is spell('d out that that 
wonldbe denIers in guns that Wel"!\ maJ be not pistols. but I mean deal
ers in target pbtols and mitique guns, lmd all of that: I mean they 
would be in('luded as dealers, flnd that is the rcason. If yon CaIUlOt 
manufaetnre it, you cannot sell it,so the hmidp:un is the one tlr~t I am 
particuhu']y ct.m('el'~led U;bo~t. B~lt thC'rc ,~'oulcl, or cOUl'S~. contmue to 
be dealers sellIng rIfles for nuntmg, and for target practIce and other 
guns other tlum the handgun. 
~ :l1fl'. DA);'tm,:,;o);'. You contemplatl', in other words, that thc Seeretary 
oHhe Depal'tJnt'llt would have the right to restl'ict-- . 
, ::)Ir.1hTc.iLFE. Mv bill calls for him to have that anthority, Yl's. 

Mr. DANffiLSOX. Dealership to eliminate handguns ~ 
Mr. METCAI.FE. Yes, and even how the guns' will be purchased, and 

w'here they will be stored and all of those specifics. 
Mr. DANillLSON. The comment I wish to make is I am absolutely 

astounded at the degree of crime apparently prevailing in New .r ersey. 
The figure fascinated me here where the attorney general of New 
~Terscy says it would have cost $6 hillion to keep thes~ peopl.e in jail 
If the law had been in effect for 7 years. Just for the fun of It, I ran 
this past my pen and ink arithmetic, ancl that means that either 1,448,-
925 people up there are felons using guns in New Jersey, and that is 
a heck of a lot. d the population, or if you divide it up in 7 years, it 
is still 206,989. I do not quarrel with my eolleague's word, because I 
have had the honor of working with him for many years, and I know 
when he quotes somebody he quotes him right. It is just to be incl'2di
ble that New JerSey is saddled with that amount bf crime, and I cer
tainly hope we get'the support of their delegation on any legislation. 

Mr. METCALFE. I would hope so. 
~[r. CONYERS. The gentleman from Ohio, Mr. Ashbrook. 
Mr. ASHBROOK. Yes. First of all, 1\11'. Chairman, could I, for the 

record, get some indication of the rules under which we were proceed
ing~ I was 110t here yesterday at tlle outset. Is the Chair recognizing 
membersin rotation for 5 minutes or what ~ 

Mr. CONYERS. ,VeIl, what we have been trying to do, sir, is expedite 
the grea~ number of witnesses who are going to testify. ,Va have l:ee11 
really usmg less than 5 minutes, unless the gentleman feels constmmed 
to employ his full time. 

Mr. ASJ:ffiROOK. In some cases I would not. The only point I would 
make :ro1' the record is that I have been a part of the cursory and sur
face hearings, and I have been a part of in depth hearings, and if they 
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are going to be h::mdJed as in depth hearings I do not believe I would 
want to ber---

Mr. CONYIms. How much time does the gentleme.l want~ 
::VIr. MCCLORY. ,y onld the gentleman yield ~ 
Mr. ASIIBROOK. How much times under the rules ~ 
Mr. CONYERS. \lYe are using the 5-minute rule. 
Mr. ARUBRoorc I more often than not would not want 5 minutes, but 

I noticed yesterday that it was said to limit it to one question, and I 
thonght I hncl missed something. 

Mr. Cmn.'lms. No: YOU had not.. 

1 t 
! ! 

I 
Mr. )'IcCWRY. 'Would the gentleman yield~ I want to assure the ' 

gentlemnn of my desire to protect his right to have the full oppor- '! 
tunity under the House I'tlles. And I have been limiting my questions i' 
in cooperation with the chairman for various reasons, and I think we 
might be inclined to do that. But there is no intention to limit any I' 
member. I am sure. ' 

Mr .. A,SIIBROOK. Well, I asked the question, and there was certainly I 
no llnplication on my part that the chairman was trying to cut me. J 
I jnst thought maybe we genera11y agreed on something yesterday of r 
which I was not a p:n·t of, and I did not know that, and if we had done 1 
so. I certainly ,,"ould want to be a part, of that because there are occa- I 
sio11s where I might want to ask a. few questions, and occasions where I ,11,', 

wonldnot ask any, 01' there may be occasions where I will ask 0!le. , 
But I was wondering whether we had made some a.greement of whlCh I' 11:, 

I was not a part. Thank you very much, :NIl'. Chau'man. , t 

:Mr. Metcalfe. you make severa'l statements. I notice on page 5 you 1 j 
indicate that the,· chance of an individua.l in Chicago in 1974, of being : I 
mnrdel'(>d 'was foul' tim(>s p:reater than in 1£)50. The implication of your i I 
testimony is that yon feel that is basically because of handguns. Do 1 
yon think that that is accnrate? , ! 
. !Ill'. METCALFE. Yes; I think that is accurate, Mr. Ashbrook. And 1 
also I wou1<1 refer you to the statement. that was made by Superin- I 
tendent of Police .T ames Rochford, and the statement that he made. f 

Also the fi.P:Ul'CS will indicate that in Chicago crime has risen. In 1973 I 
the FBI reported that. of the five largest, maior cities in the United ! 
States. Chicago had the highest increase in crime. There was increase I 
in crime thronp:hollt the Nation in 1973. ,Ve had far more people ! 

murder('d by haudgnlls in 1974 than we had in 1973~ and already the j 
statistics indicate that thnt number in 1974 is going to be exceeeled i! 
in UJ75. , , ! I 

Mr. ASHBROOK. ,V('ll, I certainly eliel not ask the question for the 'j 

purpose. OT al·guing. But, it just appears to me that there are certain I;' 
basic chang(>sin 011:1' societ.y that relate to allns that are not necessarily , 
the fault of a ]umdgun. I think we are a different people probably 
thfin we were in 1950. I think we are w'nemlly a little more lawless i 
as a people. and less concerned with other people's rights, and I would .,Ii ,' 
only say that I am not completely certain that it is fair t.o blame that 
on thE' handgun 01' the possession o:f a hanelgull, because it might be ! I 
the socin,], moral. 01' other yalues of all of as a people, not just Chicago. l~ 
And I simply make that point been,use statistics sometimes standing ,1 

alone make it look like a handgun is a problem. Maybe it is looking I t 
iUWU1'Clly at ns, it is more us~ our problems as people than handguns. II 
But I l'('sp('ct your answcr. ,I 
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Also, when you .a~e citing J ~hn Mill, and ,refer to "abel'ra.nt action 
of certain of its CItIzens," agam, I don't thmk you are saymg the~'e 
that just the ownership of a gun, or the fact that there are (rUnS 111 

the possession of people throughout the country represents an aberrant 
action OT the citizens, do you ~ 

Mr. METCALFE. ,Vhat I am saying is if a person does not have u 
"'un he certainly cannot use it, and this is what I am nttempting to 
ao i~l l'ecommencling to the committee that we outlaw the manufacture 
of guns and take them out of the hands of people. 

Now, these fignres and these statistics thnt I have on the nU!11ber of 
murders committed by handguns are accurate, and they certamly. tell 
the StOF. I concur, and I gather from your statement, I cel'tamly 
agree with you 100 percent, that the elimination of handguns in and 
of itself is not going to elil11illat~ Cl·i~ne. . 

Mr. AsnBRooK. Your contentIOn 1S that It wonlcl be a start? 
:Mr. METCALFE. "Vo have to look at aU of the socioeconomic factors 

that cause unemployment: discrimination, you n.am8 it; the wh~le gam
bit. But I say this committee has an opportumty to address ltself to 
something yo'u can do, and we in the Congress can do in order to address 
ourselves to one o£themajor problems. . . 

I might also add to what I have not already salCl that the cr11ne 
situation is cretting so bad that maybe if the criminal had not gone to 
tho shotgunCthat the number of handguns 'WouJd be even larger than 
they presentlv are, I mean because many of them commit rohberies 
with shotO'uns. And we have not addressed ourselves to the shotguns. 
I think itwe can just take this giant. step forward with ~andguns we 
,,-ill make n, tremendous step forward m the deterrent of C1'1me anel stop 
the upward spiral. 

~fr. ASHBROOK. One In.st qncstiol1. Did you happen to by any ch::mce 
vicw Governor ,Yalker on this morning's show or know of his recent 
statements regarding his proposals in the IlllllOis Legislature ~ 

Mr. METCALFE. Yes. I have not studied them thoroughly. I perused 
them yesterday in the paper, and I missed him this morning;. I guess 
I was 'shaving and sho,,·ering at the time. I wanted to hear hun, but I 
concur, I think they are yery innovative ideas and I think they are 
certainly descrying of consideration, many of the programs that he 
recommends. 

Mr. ASHBROOK. Except that I would say to my friend and colleague 
that they seem to run counter to your argument in that he is clearly 
recomm(mdinO' stiffer penalties, mandatory jail sentences as an ap
proach, a!ld ,~hat many of us fee~ probably is more adequ~te, that is, 
for the mIsuse of the firearms agamst the control, whether It relates to 
the manufacture or ownership, and he seemed to be very definitely 
moving into the position of stricter penalties, tougher penalties and 
longer jail sentences for t1lOse who misuse tIle firearm. 

Mr. METOALFE. Mr. Ashbrook, you will note that I indicated that I 
was not opposed to it. As a matter of fact, I am in favor of stricter 
penalties, but I said that that is little consolation for the victims. Aml 
even if you do inflict those more strict penalties, when they do get out 
of jail and if the handguns are still available to them, they are going 
to commit. the same crime over again, unfortunately. 

Mr. ASIIBROOK. I thank my colleague for his testimony. 
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Mr.l\II~l'OALFE. Thank you. 
Mr. ASHBROOK. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. CONYERS, You are more than welcome. 

. Mr. !.1etcal:fe, it seems to me you focalized a great body of thOlwht 
III terms of the views and in terms of the legislation that you bring to 
this committee and urge we support and move through the Oongress. 
Ol.early it is c?ntl'~vel'sial, aU9- clearly this entire ~ubject .has a. cei~ . 
talIlty of emotIOnality around It. Clearly there are mty conslderatlons, 
there are ethnic considerations, and 1 think you brought them up very 
excellently in your statement here, and we are very, very grateful for 
your appearance here this morning. 

1\fr. METCALFE. Thank you very much, Mr. Ohairman. I am honored 
a:nc1 very pleasec1 to be here to make this presentation. I appreciate the 
tIme you have glyen me. 

)'fr. OONYERS. You are more than welcome. 
[The prepared statement of Hon. Ralph H. Metcnl:fe follows:] 

S'l'ATElIENT OF IIO:l<. RALPH II. l\IETCALFE, A REPRESEXTATIVE IN CONGRESS l!'no:w 
TilE S'l'ATE OF ILLINOIS 

l\Ir. Chairman: The Subcommittee is to be commended for holding th('se hear
ings 011 gun control legislation. 

'I'llis Subcomm ~~ee will have to examine all points of 'l'iE'w in tile days and 
weeks abead. Aud, ill deed it Should. You will examine the Constitutional question 
and the rplationsllip of the. SE'conll Amendm~)nt to propo~ed legislation. You will 
examiile the position of citi:6cns. concerned about the enlarging Of government 
activity and the diminishing of citizens' rights. 

In tIlE' final allalYBis though, you will have to come to grips with the fnC't that 
in 1973 alone, thpre w('re 10,340 llOmicides by handgU1lfl, You will haye to decide 
how best to provide for t1le common good. 

l\fy own City of Chi('ago is an example of the problems we confront. Comma11Cler 
Joseph DiLeonardi, writing in the January 1975 official publiration of the Chicago 
PoUc£' Departmt'ut. stut('d tllUl, the City of Chieugo in 107·! experienced 970 deaths 
hy homicide and t11Ut the "majOr vebicle of homicide is the handgun. In 107'1, there 
were 660 homicides committed by firearms and 73.249'0 of these were haJl(lguns." 
Commander DiLeonardi conti.nued to say thnt this "type of homicide cnn only be 
Ilreventpd by a total bnn on the manufacture and sale of 11l111dguns . . ." 

'1'he Uniform Orime Report for the United Rtates for 1973 (issued in September 
1(74) stutes that in 1073 there were 19,510 murders committed in the United 
States. In 1973, firearms predominated as tIle weallon most often used. If we 
breakdown the murder rat(' by type of weapon used, we find that G7% were 
kille<l by firearllls in general and 53% of the homicides were committed with 
handguni'. This was an increase of 2% Oye1' the preceeding yeal's. 

IIow many llUJl(IgUllS exist in the United Statel~? ~'he U,S. News and 'World 
Report estimates aroUlid 40 million handguns, or auout one handgun for every 
five persons. The Tasl\ Force on lNrea~'ms, in its Staff Report to thl.' National 
Commission on tile Causes and Prevention of Violell('e, estimated that there were 
"90 million firearJllS in ciyilian hands in. the United Stat<'s _ .. 35 million rifles. 
3t million shotgunH, and 24- million handguns ... " (in 1(68). 

The Criminal Jllstice Coordinating Council of tIle City of New York issued u 
report in November, 1973' in whic11 it estimated that there were between 25 a',ld 
40 million handguns in the United State.s at that time and there were approxi
mately 2.5 mUiion handguns sold in the United States every year. 

Comparatively speakillg, the United States has more owners of handguns per 
100,000 l.JOpulation by far than !my other country. Great Britain has under 500 
Imndgu11 owners pel' 100,000 ; ISi'ael, 1,000; Canada, 3,000; then, the United States 
WitI1 an estimate of ;12,000-20,000 per 100,000. . 

l\:f~'. Chairman, at tllis point in the recorc1 I w(luld like to include a list of cities 
amI tile handgun murder rate in those dtiell as prepared by the Liurury of 
(:ongress. 
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HANDGUN MURDER IN SELECTED U.S. CITIES, 197a 

Total murder 
Murder with handgun 

Rate &er Murder with 
Cily Number 100, 00 firearm Number Rate 

Atlanta ___ • _____ ---.. ---------------- 263 53.0 212 191 38.4 
Boston. ___ • _____ --- --- --- -- -- ---- - -.- 135 21.1 83 69 10.8 
Chicago_ • ___ •• _. _____________________ 864 25.7 614 549 16.3 
Cleveland __ ._. _____ -_ ••• ------------. 277 36.9 222 202 26.9 
Detroit. _. ________ ._ -•• ----------- --- 672 44.5 465 343 22.7 
Houston _______ .• __ • ____________ ... _ .. 263 21.3 200 164 . 13.3 
Los Angele' ______ • ___ • ______ • _____ .-. 489 17.4 276 172 6.1 
New York Cltv _____________ ._· ___ .. ___ 1,680 21.3 851 810 10.3 
Philadelphia_. ___ --- -- --- --- ---- --- --- 430 22.1 253 213 10.9 
Plttsburgh .. _____ • __________ -___ -- -. -- 48 9.2 22 18 3.5 
San Frant1sco .. __________________ • ---- 107. 14.5 63 44 6.1 
Wo,hington, D.C ______________ ,_ ... _._ 268 35.4 161 1~4 20,3 

Source: Basic data were obtained from FBI files. Rates were qalculated by CRS, using 1970 rensus ppp~lation data. 

Is there any public sentiment for handgun control legislation? .A Gallup poll 
conducted in 1974 indicates that 72% .of th,ose interviewed indicated that they 
were in favor of gun registration, There was a break down according to size 
of city which I found interesting: 850/0 of those intreviewed ill cities with a 
population of 1,000,000 nnd over we1'C in favor of gun registration, 1;;% were 
not· 76% of those who lived in cities with a population oyer 50,000 and 11n1lo:r 
(jOOOOO were in flwor of gun registration, 24% were not; 62% of those Inter
vie~\·ed who liyed in towns with a population of under 2,500 were in favOr of 
gun regIstration, 38% were not. 

Ah;o' 78"'0 of the non-white citizens polled were in fa V'w of gun registration, 
22% ~el'e 'not· 71% of the white citizens polled were in .;eayor of gun registra
tion, 20% wer~ not; so, there d.oes not seem to be any .great disparity .of opin-
ion according to race according to this GaHu!? poll. _.. 

The City Council of Chicago passed a resolutIOn (February 24, 1{h2) 111 WhICh 
it ('alled on the Congress to prohibit the ownership and manufacture of handguns. 

Tho Ollic(I[Jo 7.'I'ibnnc, in the lead ec1itorial on October 20, 1974, calletl ?n the 
Congress Uto prohibit the manufacture of hun<1!p1ns or handgun parts III the 
l!nitNl States." , . 

WBBl\1 radio, in an editorial on February G, 1074, said "We d l11.:e to see all 
handguns banned." . 

The Superintendent of the Chicago Police Department is on record 111 favor 
of a national prohibition on handgun purchase. . 

'1'he leading candidates for the Democratic nomination for the Mayol' Of. C111-
ca"'o have taken a position in favor of stronger handgun control 011 the national 
le;'e1 to "ban the manufacture, importation and sale of handguns" except for 

. law enforcement purposes. . 
Gentlemen my assessment of the mood of the citizens from the area winch I 

represent lends me to one ineyitl7ble conclusion and. tha~ is, the citi7.ellS are 
ready for, if not already demanding, gun control legIslatIOn... . , 

Black people are among the greatest victims of handgun crIme III Amcl'lca. 
Tbe people in the First CongreSSional District of ~linois lo~ow~he t~rrol ~f un
controlled handguns. They know that the only solutIOn to this eplde~lC..o~ y.IOlel1~ 
handgun crime is an absolute ban on tbe manufacture, sale and dlstllbutlOn of 
these weapons throughout the United States, , . . 

There are some who say that criminals, not gUllS, lull and stIffer penaltIeS 
should be meted out to those who purcbase, own, .cllr:y or use ?:earms.'I'he ~act 
that 'some one wiH sel'ye a long jail sentence wlll, m t:lY 0plllIOn, n?t ?e ,,~r\ 
helpful to a homicl.de victim, n~r very c~ns~li?g to SllrVl.VOr~ of the V!ctlm. ~o~ 
do I thin]" longer jail terms WIll deter mdIvIduals from usmg ),lUnd,gl~~s, ] HI 
ther the Uniform Crime Report for the United States fOl' the Year 19/3 state;;; 
that' "In 1973, murder within the family made up appr?xinlatel~ one-~~urt!l_ of 
all murder .offenses." There were 10,510 murders commItted dUIlng thIS Pl ;'l~d 
and 67% of the homicides were committed through the use of firearms and u3;1<> 
were committed 1\ith the use .of ibamlgans. 
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Chicago's Police Superintendent Rochford pOint.ed out that ~\.mericans are 
dying "from firearm accidents at the rate of about 2,000 pel' year," and that 
"anothcr 20,000 persons suf£er accidental injurie~1 each year from firearms." 
Rochford continues by saying that "Jj'irearm accide:llt rntes follow the pat tel'll of 
firearlll ownership." Over half of all fatal firearm accidents occur in or around 
the home and allout 40% of the victims are childl'lan. 

A further pOint might lle made to those who sny that people, not guns, kill 
and who advocate stiller jail sentences as a resul.t-and that point is an eco
nomic olle. 

Rollert Sherrill in his llook "The Saturday Night. Special" states that "It costs 
$4,141 to l,eep a man in Lorton nine months . . . The Attorney General of 
New Jersey ... figured it up (and said] .... If that punitive motion had been 
ill effect in New Jersel' for the past seven years, it would have cost $6 billion 
to keep those people in jail." I am not against stiiffer jail sentences, but to con
centrate on that seems to me to ignore the infiueJllce of handguns altogether. 

According to an article in the December 1, 1074 Ohiaago 2'ribune, the chances 
of an individual In Chicago in 1974 being murdered were four times greater than 
in 1950 j one person out of every 35 who died in 'lJhicago in 1974 was a Illurder 
victim and 630/0 of these murders were committE:ed by handguns. 

'What is society's responsibility in the area oj! handguns? John Mill, in his 
T'raat'ise 01~ Libcrty, states that: " ... the fact of living in society renders it 
indispensable that each should be bound to obsl~r,'e a certain line of conduct 
towards the rest." And I would think that that statement means that society 
has a responsibility to protect itself from the a'berant action of certaiu of its 
citizens-and, eliminating the means whereby an injurious action is effected, 
certainly seelllR to me, at least, to be a legitimate responsibility of the Con
gress as the elected body haying responsibility. 

:1111'. Chairman, while preparing for these he.ftrings, I briefiy reviewed the 
hearings heldbeiore Judiciary Subcommittee Number 5 in June. of 1972. The 
legislation before that Subcommittee then is blJisically the legislation pending 
llefore this Suhcommittee now. 

On January 16, 1975 I introduced R.R. 153B!. This bill would prohibit the 
importation, manufacture, sale, purchase, transfer, receipt or tram;j)ortation of 
handguns except lly llumbers of the Armed For(leS, law enforcement officials or 
licensed imports, manufacturers, dealers and pistol clulls. 

I strongly urge the Subcommittee to report ollr legislation which woull: meet 
those objectiYes and sharply curtail handguns !,n the United States. 

Thank you. 

Mr. CONYERS. Our next witness is the gentleman from New York, 
Mr. Jonathan Bingham, who has served with us since the 89th Con
gress. He is well1.l1own to all of the members of this subcommittee. 

,Va do have your statement, and it will be incorpol:ated in its en
tirety into the record, which will allow you to proceed as you choose, 
and will maximize the time we will have i:or discussion if the members 
would like to engage in questions. Welcome. 

TESTUiIONY OF HON. JONATHAN:B. :BIN(~HAM, A REPRESENTATIVE 
IN CONGRESS FROM THE STA~r.E OF NEW YORK 

~fr. BINGHA:r.r. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman, and members 
or the subcommittee for this opportunity. to appeal' before you. I want 
to congratulate you, Mr. Chairman, on holc1ll1g these hearings. I 
believe they are the first hearings which delve in depth illto this whole 
qnestion of weapons control, and I think it is a gTeat step forward and 
9. great sign. of pl.·ogress that you al'e hol!ling these hearings. 

I would like to testify today on behaH: of the bill that I introduced 
on the first day of the Congress, whiCh was then given the number 
H.R. 40, and which I introduced yesterd!1Y with 17 cosponsors. And I 
would like you to lmow, because I am very proud of these cosponsors, 
who they a.re. They are: 1\1:1'. Rosenthal of New York, 1\1:1'. Mitchell of 
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Maryland, Ms. Abzug of New York, Mr. Moukley of Massachusetts, 
Mr. Won Pat of Guam, 1\1:1'. Edwards of California, Mr. Koch of New 
York, :Mr. Richlll,?nd of New York, ~.Irs. Chisholm of New: Yorl~, Mr. 
Baclillo of New 1: ork, Mr. Rangell of New York, Mr. Damels of New 
Jersey, :Ms. Holtzman of New York, Mr. 'Waxman or California, nIl'. 
Vander Veen of Michigan, Mr. Yntes of Illinois, :nfr. Stark from 
CnJifoI'llia, and Mr. Solarz of N ew York. 

Now briefly, this bill not only prohibits the saJe and manufacture 
of handguns, but also prohibits the possession of handguns by all 
persons except law el~forcement officials and ~nembers of the ;Ar11lGd 
Forces, and as authom~ed by the Secl'Ctary of the Treasury, licensed 
importers, manufacturers, dealers, antique collectors, and pistol clubs 
for recreational purposes, with careful security measures for the weap
ons which would be kept at the clubs. 

The bill would allow a period of 6 months after the effective date 
of the act during which any handgun owner could tUl'll in his gun 
without legal liability. and re~eive .a c~sh reimbul'se~ent .. After ~his 
period owners could stIll turn III then' pIstols vohmtal'lly WIthout rIsk
ing prosecution, but would not be reimbursed. 

1 have been actively concerned with this issue, as you know, Mr. 
Chairman, ever since we both came to Congress. Last year I inElertec1 
a series of 55 news items and comments in the Extensions of Remarks 
under the title "Ban the Handgun," which showed that the majority 
of crimes with handguns occur between people who know each other, 
people wh) 1 <!.ve family relationships 01' other relationships that bring 
them togeth'~r. 

I do have a sense that the climate of opinion is changing. Wehad 
yesterday a press conference on this subject, and to illustrate the kind 
clf support that this sort of a measure has attracted, we had the former 
police chief of New York, lVIr. Patrick :Murphy, now head of the Police 
Foundation, who suppor~ this .general aPl?roach that w·e have. sug
gested, and the former polIce clnef of Washmgton, :Mr. Jerry ·WIlson. 
"Ve had the mayor of New York City, lvIr. Beame, speaking on behalf 
of the Conference of Mayors which has adopted this position. 

The major points I want to miLke today are that there is such a 
compelling need for strict handgun control legislation, and second, 
that such 'legislation must hill possession as well as manufacture and 
sale. 

On the question of the necessity of legislation, I do not want to go 
into detail because I know other witnesses have presented that point 
very effectively. I think it is just a tragedy that we have in this COUll
try such ready access to handgtlllS, and so many of them around that 
crimes occur claily which in all probability would not occur if those 
handguns were not readily available. I think that the public is more 
and more sympathetic and favorable to the idea of strong weapons 
control. Our mail, as Members of Congress, tends to be from those who 
oppose gun control, but I lmow lTom my own questionnaires in my dis
trict that 95 percent of my constituents want strong Federal gun con
trols. I think the other Members have had the same experience. 

I heard from one Member yesterday, and I do not want to quote 
him by name because that would be up to hjm, that he had recently 
taken a poll on the very subject of banning' handguns from private 
possession and had found that a large majority of his constituents were 
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k Javor of that. vvl1at we are proposing is not an impossible task. 
Other nations have done it, and what other nations have done has 
shown how much banning handguns from private possession can do to 
eliminate and l'educe handgun crime. For example, in Ii recent year, 
Tokyo, which is a city of 10 millbn people, lar¥er than the city of 
New York, bad exactly 3 handgun killings in tl1e course or 1 year, 
because you cannot buy a handgun in Tokyo. You cannot get it. Eng
land and ,Vales, with a combined population of about 50 million, had 
35 murders by firearms ill 1973, while the United States had 13,000 
gnn1l1urc1ers of which 10,3-10 were by handgLID. The city of New York 
alone, my city, had over 800 handgun murders in 1973, 23 times the 
number of gUll murders in England and ,Vales combined" and in an 
incredible 266 times Tokyo's record. 

Our gun homicide ra;1;e is 5 times Canada'S, 20 times Denma"l'k's, 
67 times Japan's, and 90 times the Netherlands. , 

Now, as I indicated before, about thl-'ee out of foUl' murders are 
crimes or passion 'whel'e the victim is killecl by someone he or she knows 
rlnril1g an argument or a fight. A handgun being present makes it a 
fatal argument in many, many cases. If .it were not there, the fight 
might hi all pl'obability not l:esult in death. No other weapon is as 
deadly 01' nsevsy to 11se. It is a lot harder to use a, knife or a, blunt 
instrument, so we must put the fa,mily gun out of reach if we mean 
to end IlltlldgUll deaths. 

Now, thath.as to do with my second point, which is that we have to 
attack posseSSIOn, we ha,ye to go n.ft;m: posflession. I have the greatest 
respect for our colleague from Illinois: ]\fl'. MikYa, but I differ with 
him 011 this point. The estimate is that there are 40 million handguns 
in the United Statl's. If we just control the sale amI manufacture we 
.are not c1~ing ::n~t!lil1g about those 4,0 l1~illion: and we can go on~or 
100 years Just hnlltmg the sa,le and manufacture and not really gettmg 
to the. heart of the problem. So, tough as it is, and I know it'is'tough, 
I know it wi!l take time, .there a,re many 'prob1('ms ~nvolved in gOhlg 
!Lfter possessIOn, but I thl11k we have to face up to It and we have: to 
start, even though it will take veal's. I a,l11 not sayinO' that it can be 
done tomorrow or the next da,y, or the, next 'weeic 0';; the next year. 
:My own guess is th~tt it might take 1.0 veal'S under a program such as 
Ol~tlined, bu~ I subm~t to you, Mr. Chairman, and memhers of the com
mIttee. that If yon elld not go after poss(>ssion it would take 100 years 
to get ha,ndguns out or -the people's hands anc11imit the damage that 
they do every day." . 

~~ol'e than ~lalf of our murders are handgun murders in this country. 
I tlllnk concelvably we could cut down the murder rate in this country 
by perhap~ half, .c~ose to half, if we just made it impossible for tlie 
average prIvate CItIzen to get a hold of a hanchnm. 

Thanlc you~ Mr. Chnirman. , n 

[The prepared statement of Hon. Jonathan B. I~inghall1 follows:] 

fiTA'l'ElI!EN'.r OF HON. JONA'.rUAN B. nINClIA~[, .A. REPRESE~TA'I'IVFJ IN CONGRttSS 
FROM TIrE STATE OF .NEW YORK 

:r.~r. Chairman, members of the Subcommittee, tll~nlt you for inviting me to 
testify befpre you toc1ay. I am here on l;Iehll.l! of a bill that I introduced myself 
~:I~t:6: first day of the 94th CongJ;ess, and again yesterday with 17 1!oSpOnsol'S. 

(1) ~rohib~ts ,tIle in~po~tation, manufacture, snle, lJUrchrusc, tt:ansfer, receipt, 
possessIon, or transportatIOIl of handguns or handgun ammunition, except for 
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lor by members ·of thc Armed Jforces, law enforcemcnt officials, and as authorizcd 
; lby the Secretal'Y of the 'J:reasury, liceni;ed importers, manUfaC1l1rerS, dealerS, 
: lantique collectors, and pistol clubs. . 
i /' (2) Esta~)U$hes a procedure for the licensing of pistol clubs for legitimate 
; recreati(J)1tLl purpo,ses, withCllreful security measures, for membe,rs' weapons. 
i (3) .Allows 180 days after the effective date of the Act during which any 
, iIUllldgun. owner could turn. in his gun withQut legalliabUity, and receive a cash 
'!l'eim!.lUrsement. After this pcriod, owners could still turn in. their pistols 

Iyoluntarily without ,rlsking prosecution, but would not be reimbursed. 
! I haye been actively concerned with this issue ever since I Came to Congress. 
\Last year I inscrted,1l series of 55, news items and comments in the Extensions 
\of Rcmarks tInder the title ")3an thl' Hund;nm", to illustrate the need for such 
jndion, I will be renewing that Sl',ties sl;lOrtly. But lle,'cr in aU the tin).e I haye 
,been spea,king out :for gun control, :md pal'ticul(lrly 'handgun control, ha VI.! I 

. ibad such, a sense that success is illlIllinent., This is the Congress that can linally 
! flake action to brenk the grip the handgun has on America. . ' 
I III 11. !JI,'oad s, ep, se, there are only two Doints I ,wan,t to In(lke to the, SUbcom,
lmlttee today-first, that thl'l'e is Il compelling need for strict, Fed~ral handglm 
icontrollegislation.j.(lntl second, that.such legislation ~nustbnn th~ possession, 
t ((S well as the nl!Wufacture find sale, of handguns if it 18' to be effecb ve. ' 
. tram very pleased thnt these hearings are being held. Our presence here is 
'/lillmCatiVe of 'the steadily gro\\"1ng national conscioUSlleSS that the, timehnS" come 
to do something substantial about the plague of handgun violence acroSs' tue 
nation. ';Chat: ,consciousness is evitlenced by the prolifferation of editoJ;ial com

;lncn.ts and !locmr..entQ.ry newS Pieces on. th~ issue. It is evidenced also by the 
fformation of new local and na:tiolml orgluliztJ.tions dec1icated to obtaining legisla
I th'e action to control handguns, and by the distingui:;:hed list of individuals and 

!ol'garuzations who have come out for strict ]'.ederal legislation, • 
More and WOre Americans are' becoming aware that there isa way to redu.ce 

[ the n111noer of murders and deaths, that 'we read abou.t in the newspapers each 
l day, or hear of on. the TV newS.in the evening. Theynre becoming angry that Con
I gress 11[lS not moved to 'do anything effective a'bQut the situatioll,' 'J:hey Iniow 

I 
that we should not tolerate. 10,OnO hlmdgun murders a year. :We should nat 

I tolerate all the roblJeries and assnults committeedwith h"an, dguns. 1Ve should not 
)' tolerate the accidental deaths alld injuries, or the unpremeditated, and often 
i t ullintentional.ldllings of friends and relatives, which happen. because Soml'\vhere 
I t" in tIie house tllere is a :family pistol. That, pistol 'is nearly 'useless fOl' s'elf
l , defense j ill fact, it is six times as lilcely to; be nsed against a family member as 
!., it is. to be used against an jlltru,clel'. It is a target for crinrlnals. There is not one 
f I good renSOll for it to he there, and I prODose that we remove it. " 
i I This is not all. impossible task. Most of the other nations in the civilized world 
i ! have already done so,and the numbers prove the Sllccess of the approach. TOI;:y6, 
! f a city of 10 million, had 3 llalldgun murders in 19'13. England and Wales, with 

I
, '1 a combined DOPulatio, n of ab,o, u, t 50 million, had 35.murders by firearm. Mean
.;';i while, the United States had 13,072 gun murders, of which 10,340 were by 
'"J handgun, New Yorl, City alone had over 8QO handgun murders in 1973-23 times 

1,1 the gun murders in England and Wales und an ir'!redlble266 times Tokyo's 
: I handgun murders. Our gun homicide rate is 5 times Canada's, 20 times Den
I 1l11ark's, 67 times Japan's, and 90 times the Netherlands'. 
i! The desperate need for handgun control is further illustrated by this Ullhappy 
! f statistic: Ilhout 3 out of 4 murders are crimes of paSSion, in which the victim 
i I is killed by someone he or she knows, during an argument or fight. A handgun If makes a pOint chillingly :Q,n!ll. It proj;mbly would not be used if it were not 

1,,
1, on the mantel, 01' in the CIO, set, or l,'n a dresser drawer. No other, weapon is,:1l'l 

I dendly. Death results ,from one in, 5 gun attacks, compared to one in 20 with 
,," Il knifc. We must put the,fam, ily gun out of reach if we mean to end handgun 
L death. ' . 
I;, This bears out my second major point-only a prohibition on possesson of 
I l:andguns by private citizens will get the job done, l'ro);losa1s£or regiStratioll and 

lIcensing, or for a ban. on sale lInd trallsfer only,· 3.rehalfway measureS. ~ Sat
ur.day Night Specia~ bill may eliminate'cheap handguns, :but cheap handgunS ,are 
9nlya siilgle dimension. of thee problem. The toll of hUIllan life taJren by hll.ndguns 
~~ lll>t relqted to their. price orqunlity, or'to their sale or movement. It' r~sults 
d~rectly ;f.r.om tile fact that,there- a-re. about 40 m~llipn';llfindg1D;lS·in. prlvate llau<ls. 
:Uos,t of theseh~:p,d~n ,0wp-el'lS 3.r,e, ~egell~' )P.wc:.tbi!iing ¢tizens, hut their hom~f> 
repl.esent a vast warehouse fOr crimmals. As long us those gUlis'remain in private 
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hnnels, criminnls will be able to steal the1n, amI use them tO,rob and ll~u1'(ler. Ou' I . tly from Southern. States and sometimes from out of the 
job is to close down the wu1'e11Ouse, not merely to stop dehve1'ies to It or to ur' \ 1n mos 
grnde the (juality of its inventory. , l country. . . 

I also wunt to emiJIulsize briefly the need for Pederal legislation. States nn( I ~Ir. BL."WIIAJ\[. That IS rlght. 
localities cunnot d? this job .on t}leiJ.', own, New. York City, wi~h one of the strict; ! Mr. CONYERS. Which is in effect sel£-defe~ting. . 
C'st hundgunluws 1Il the nn.tlOn, l~ stIll beset WIth h~nclgun problems n?t becauSi, t ~rr BINGHAM. That is correct Mr. ChaIrman. ~Iayor Beame tesb
the stntute is weuk, but because It cannot be effectively enforced il1 VIew of til! I . '1 III h ' 1 tl tIt h 1. t, 1 
nbsence of similul' laws in nearby jurisdictions. A tough stahlte, uniform acrOl> I fied yesterday t lat a ,1OUg we lav~ le 'oug?es ane gun con -:0 
the natiOll, is the only tool thut will give law enforcement oHlcials the m(,aIIR II,' law in the cOlmtl'y,the so-called SullIvan law, It does not do the Job 
attnc1{ the probl(>m of hnndgun violence. i, because the guns come in from elsewhere. I think you said that two-

I recognize that even if .we couldyass this bi~l todny, we wouldn't. be rid 0' ! thirds of the arrests of people with guns showed that the O'uns haye 
l1n.udg-uns tomonow. It WJU take time, even WJth reasonable comphance nUL l f t f tl St t 1 I ld 0' fu tl ' d b tl t I 
intelligent (>nfo1'ce1l1ent, to reduce the handgun supply and the attendant crim! ) come ro~ on o. 1e. a e, ane wou 0 0 . r leI ~ say la. 
nncI death. But I know we CUll ngree that a society free of death by hundgun iSt I do not thmk reglstratIOn alone would d? the Job. I tlunk ~hat l'egl?
~oal worthy of great striving. It is illcumbent on this Congress to take the fir~ I tration is just a half meaSll,re. I am for It, but I do not tluuk that It 
steps (lown tha~ r~nd... ~ . ; I alone will do the job . 

. 'I'll.e yust mUJonty of A~enc~ns. fa,:or stl'lct ~(>del'U1 gun control;. Ou~ mIll! l Mr CONYERS What about the question of this tremendous manu-
dlstnct. Unfortunately, thIS mUJOl'lty IS all too sllent, and a vocal m1l10rlty 1111.,',' I . . .. S . . 
hell1 the Congress in sway. We ought to listen. to the mujority we lmow is there:, facture of gun;s ~n thIS country.~ ome 21h mllho1,1 guns areadde?- to 
:Not ashre(1 of evidence suggests any necessity for the possession of hundguns hi I the 40 to 50 mlllIon that are estunated to be loose m the country rIght 
pri."ate. citizel!s. We cun allow it no longer. It is time to moye from discussion ti I now. The manufacturer and importers, of course, is the ultimate prob
legislatIve action. I f lem and it seems to me that unless we address ourselves to tIns we 

Mr. CONYERS. I know that you have had a great deal of eA1)eriencil are 'ina losin&: battle, no matter what other curtailment might be 
ill this matter, and your testimony now stl1kes out another positim, brought into ellect. It would be very clifficnlt to have any lessening ill 
along the spectrmn that this subcommittee has to choose from, ano! the incidence of crime or homicide if we al'e, in fact, adding some 2% 
I think it is important that you jnclicated the kind of support thai t million weapons annually into our society. 
you are getting. How would we begin, Mr. Bingham, the implemell: I ~{t. BINGlIAJ\[. Mr. Chairman, I could not agree with you more. 
tation of such a program 1 That is, would there be in YOllr mind l' 1 I think that we are literally out of our minds in this cOlmtry to allow 
bounty proposlLl so that people would be able to turn ill the gUllS that I 21;2 miJlion deadly weapons, which have no purpose but to kill people, 
tl1ey possess, or would you allow t~le citizenrJ~ to keep the ~~UlS they ~ to be manufa,ctured all~l. sold in in this country. every year. vVe are 
possess and allow no more to come llltO posseSSlOn or ownerslnp ~ :! out of our mmds., If VIslstors from Mars ca1lle to see us and looked 

Mr. BINGHAJlr. My biUwOllld provide that for the first lSO day,! usovertheywouldsay,"Whataretheydoing~Theyarejustallowing 
It gUll owner can t"u'n in his handgun and be paid for it $25 or thi! the manufacture and sale of these easy to use deadly weapons." 
market value. I recognize that could be un expensive thing, but I I Now, another way to look at it is this: if we were starting from 
thh;tk it 1Youlc~ be t.he greatest investment that 'We eve~ made in com! I scratch, if there were l~O handguns in. t!lis country at all today, and 
batmg crllne' III tIllS country. After that lS~-day penocl, any ownel I someone came along wlth the proposltIon that somebody should be 
of fL handgun could turn it in, and would not be prosecuted if hi It allowed to ml1nufacture and sell these things, do yon nihil\: that we 
turned. it in. I~eft'ect, he would have an an:~nesty 'for his previOll! ' would p~t up ;with that to~' a mir~~te ~ Not at aU. 'We 11.1'0 just going 
posSeSSlOI1.. But If he, let lIS say, were arrested 111 the conrse of a crimf along WIth tIns because It lS traehtlOn and custom, and I think it is 
and had a handgun OIl" him, tha~ would be anoth~r ?ffense., That is;,']' time that we b, roke away from that tradition. 
he would be charged wlth the crlme he was cOm1llJ.ttlllg and also tht· J\fr. CONYERS. Thank yon very much. 
possession of t,l!e handgun. So possession after that ])eriod of tim!?, Mr. McClory~ 
would be a crime. Ancl obivously the principal means 6f enforcement l Mr. MCOLORY. Thank you~ Mr. Chairman. The gentleman from New 
wonl(l be picl~ing ~lP weapons as they became visible. . I YOl'k and I have been working on this general subject for some time. 

r do not VIsualIze any great mass effort by the police to visit everT I The only problem I have with the ~entleman frOla New York is his 
home or every apartment or anything like that. But the fn,ct thai j zeal to eliminate the accidents whicll are caused from handguns. It 
the handguns wOl~d ~e ille~al means that once thewe!~pon appears in; I seems to me to go beyon~l wh!~.tis possible to achieye in the Oongress 
the cou~'se of an:y crIme" tllat would be a,second 91'1111e. I want te, I and perhaps what even.Is deslrable. The who!e ar:gum~nt, or the very 
emphaslze t.hat I am talkmg about handguns, not rIfles or ShotO'1,.U1S,' I pOl?ular argument agamst gun control leglslatIOn, IS that we are 
because I:recognize that the sportsmen of this counb:y have ~ tl'e':! trYlllg to take guns way from people; we are tryincr to con:6.scate 
menelous mterest hI preserving their right to use rifles and shotO'uns! i gUllS .. And I recall that I offereel an amendment in the

b
1968 Omnibus 

anrl, I think that is a legitimate inte.rest ~nd s~IOuld be protected. b .It Crime Bill to pro'1de for Federal registration of handguns, and I 
~ll.'. CONYERS .. Wh!1t abou~ the ldentIficatIOn of ,weapons in tllll:'.j thought we were dOlllg pret~y well. ~he gentleman offered an amelld

Coulltr,Y, the re~,lstratlOn re,qt~lI'e~ent,s1 New York, of course, we kllOW,i',:,. n1.en~ t,o my ~mendmel1t to mclude r!~es and shotg;u, ns; , which, may b,e 
has had aser~olls problem III VIew of the fact that although they;, cons~s~ent wIt!l.the gentleman's .posltIon, but I think that that over
hnve good ~'egIstration laws, you have the infinxof weapons coming;, ambltlouS posltIOn Teally h.urt our opportunity to get .some handgun 
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\ control legislation then and would hurt the opportunity now. Do you I 
want to comment on that? ' . Ii 

Mr. BINGHA:U. Yes, I wu<Lld certainly like to, :Mr. McClory.'My own \ I 
thinking on this has changed. I really' do belie.ve that licensing and 1'111 

registration of rifles and shotguns, while it :wonlc1 be a nice thing, and 
I still would be for it is way ortthe beam of ,what we are 1'eally tJ'ying 
to do, which is to move tow.ard solutions to the crime p!oblem iIi this I 
country. And if I had to choose between licensing and registration of 
rifles and shotguns and doillg somethingl,'eal about han,c1guns, there is f 
no qup-stion ill my mind which way I would go. So yon are right, it. is I 
obviously going; to be difficul~ to get a bill like U:is through the Con- ill 
gres~. On the oblo.'lrJumd, I tIunk ';'~ are~ by focusmg on handguns, by- ,l 
pnsslllg a great rart of the opposltIon of the sportsmcna.lld, the con. '! 

, ycrsation gNl1pS, who nre interested in gnnsancl ri{lfs ariel shotguns. / 
I spoke i ust this morning ,,,ith a Mem bero! Congress from a 1V Qstern 

State. I will,llot quote him by name, b1tt he is interested in my legisla
tion because: it is focusing ,on 'handgwlsand does not touch the problem I 
of rifles nnd shotguns. So I think :we have, a Cli11l1Ce; and at least we ! 
haye made a start. I thinkthe'se hearings ,are a start. Ifwe clin go as ;;1 

fn.r p,s Mr. :Mikva's bill thi~ ;year, and In .ano~her year go to poss('')sion, 
fine. BU,t a~ leas~ I am stl1tlllg' what ~ thl;nk ouglitto be ,d~me., . I 

I "i'ould Just lIke to add tlns one thmg. I am not a. posltlVe lnnd d a II 
perSOll. I often am not sure \vhether t (tm right on a subject, But on lil'l 
this one I am just mOl'e cOllvinc(}d than ,on any otlwr issue that this is 
the right way to p;o., ',' . 

Mr. McCLORy.~Well, the gentleman is a very able, person, and a very I! 
capable pf.:'son, and a vet·y persuasive person; so I do not want to ques- II 

, tion that. Bu.t,. I dO' not lmo,! t~lUt the gcngeman is always a realistic 
l)erS011 when lt COllies to IllS Ideology w~th regard, to gnn control I 
lep:islation. . ! 

But be that as it may, one of the principal arguments I Ileal' ! 
against the Sullivan lnw, the registration law which applies in the city i I 
of New York, is that, well, they do not have such a law in New .Jersey, I, 
or they do not have it in other States. Do you not feel that a Federal I 
registration law, which would not deprive any individual who feels I 
that he wants a gun for his own protection in his home, or for w~lateVel' ! 

legitimate purpose or reason he might feel that he wants it, if applied I 
nationally would be an eft'ective way of reducing street crime by identi- I 
iying, certainly identifying gun owners, identifying those who are I 
ilivolyed when"a crime has been committed with a gun ~ '; 1 

Mr. BnmUAlI[. :.\ir. McClory, I think it woule1 be a step in the right 1 
c1il'ec,t, ion to have national registration of handguns, and, if I interfered I 
with your effort to aet thaf a few years ago, I am sorry. 

Mr, MCCL(~R1":. rou are not interfering with it now, t,hough, are 11 
you ~ I mean, II we can get that ~ 

Mr. BINGIIAlIt. I do not thi;nk it would do the job. I think if we have 1\ 
n~tion~l regist.ration :for evel'y gp,n that some lO yearsfroIP n?w 1"0 III 
'\Vlll etlll, 1,13", ve Ule same pl.'oblem. It leaves tl,le J;Cst, of the guns lllCIr- ! 
eulatlOn and around. . "I 

'On, e otl:er P, oint isth~t aI, t,l,lO~l,r>,O'h the ',Sulliy,,!),!}, l3,)V is,,~re@:is,.tl'atio:l \ 
'!awl butl~ aq,ol)tet1n!itlona~ly It, WOl,lld .b~,a, bIg .~tep ~O!WIl;J:'a. T!ns I 
IS ,~e9ause III ol'd~r t.o get a IIcel).se :V:0.uJA~t,pr.ove,Y,QU91e~dfo~ tha,t i 
handgun, and tIns IS made very difficuIt. But I don't th1l1k SImple !jl 
registration will do the job. [! 
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1"fr.l\1:cCLORY. 'Well thank yon very nU1Ch. 
, ~ir. BINGHAM. Thank you. , ' 
. Mr. MCCLORY. I yield puck th~ bahlliCC of m;vtime. . 

Mr. CONYERS. Ido not lmow how much thel'cwa:s left ill'th~ bul~ 
anee, but the interrogation WitS extl>clTIcly impot-i:nnt. 

The gentleman fi'om SouthCatolina~ Mf.l\iaml. : 
~r1'. MANN. No qtlCstiollS. Thank you', Mr. OhU:i'rJi1an. 

" lIf1'. CONYERS. The gimtlelllall from Ohio, ~fr. Ashbrook. 
;'IiI': ASI1B'RO~K. ~ es. Thank you, l\~r. qlairnmn. 
I llf~tened' WIth mtcres.t to, my fl'lcl1ds. statement, becnus~ over the 

yea~'s I have respected Ius. VIews, eyen th?ugh on mnny ocenssion~ we 
obvlOusly have come to chffel'cnt conclUSIOns. There were two th1l1o's 
yOl~ said,. hO\vElvel', Mr. Bingham, th~t I woulcllike to have yoush.~d 
a httle hght on 01: to fUl'thel.' amphfy your thoughts, because qmte 
:frankly I take a. contrasting point of view on both of them. 

First of all in your statement, which I thought was a. little amazjng. 
lmowjng your respect for inc1i''i'1.dual differences, prefercnces, ciVil 
liberties, you indicat~ that you do not think that there is fLny valid 
reason for !"\, person to own It firearm. On page 2 von say there is not 
one good reason for it to be there. I mcau. is that a little overstate-
ment, or is that--- ' 

Mr. HINGJIA1>[, It may be a little argumentative. 
j\!r .... ~IIB~OOK. You are obviously p~ttjng :\'oursel£ ,into other per

sons m111ds 111 the country as to what lS good~ bad, rIght, 01' wronO', 
and I find it a little strange coming from a civillibertarhin. I::> 

~fr. BINGlI.A1\[. ,;VeIl let me put it another way. I know that there 
are. many people who sincerely b~1ieve that they need a.1l~nclgun in 
then' home, let us say to protect themselves. But my conVIctIon IS that 
they are wrong in that believe, and that really it is not a valid l·eason. 
T}~e statistics !Show, and thi:;; wa~ brought ou~ b~1 o~r forme~ police 
dnef yesterday, thnt a handgun 111 the home IS SIX times as hkely to 
~dn someone of the family lts it js to do something about r.epelling :111 
mtl'uder. ' 

~fr. ASITBROOK. 1\1' ell~ I Imow.But what if I still want one ~ 
Mr. BINGIL\1Ir. 'VeIl, I ,vould say thatcivi11iberties just do not ~() 

thnt:rarany mOrei'any more than I would want you to ha-ve a nuclear 
bomb jn J'ourho1p.c if YOll :felt that was necessary. '"t • 

, Mr.A&HBROOK. ThlS IS one place that you wOl11d really araw tho 
hne~ 

:Nfl'. BINGu.1::r.r. I am afraielso. 
1\f r, MCCLORY. "YVOllld the gentJeman 1'iele1 ~ 
?lfr. ASmlROOK. Yes. 
Mr. MCCLORY. There nre lmdoubtedlv more aceidcmts on the stair

way, or say in th~ bathtub than there are because of guns. Now, we 
a.re not going.togot rid of all the bathtubs beca.use people caUSe acd .. 
c1(.'nts to themselves in t,he bathtub. 

1\£1'. BINGHAj\r.No, but we try to do what we can to eliminate IDl
necessary hazards. We try to do what we can to reduce. the carnage 
011 the hi~hways, and we have gone a long way in that direction. 
I think we should do the same with guns. 

~fl'. 1fcCLon.Y. ,Va register <:arSllnel haye Jic(.'nsing of the owners, 
but we are not doing it by confiscating automobiles. 
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Mr. Asll.BROOn:. OK, I accept that from the gentleman because I re
spect his views, and I guess we just differ, 

The other point I think is' continually used, and I am not sure I 
agree, and like you I am 110t positive on this, I could be wrong, except 
'when I go to New York City I just do 110t worry so much about 
'whether somebody is going to get to buy a gun, I just worry about 
whether they are going to get me, by a knife; by a piece of rope, by an 
arm that is stronger than my neck, 01' ]wwever it is. Do you honestly 
believe, and to quote what you saiel to MI'. McClory, that this is to do 
something about crime ~ Do you seriously believe that that would cut 
down the crime problem in New Yodt where you are probably the 
most knowledgeable, to simply take handguns away~ 

Mr. BINGHA1II. If we could do what this bill aims to d01 I just have 
no doubt in my mind about it. I do 110t see how anybody could argue 
with that, I cannot aceept the al'gumen.t that this is going to be inef
fedive because it will leave the. guns in the wrong hands, although 
that is a problem that we have to facc, the difficulty of enforcing this 
program, But if we could get to the point where nobody has 11l111dgnns, 
then we could have a crime rate like that in other civilized countries. 
,Tap an is not a nonviolent country. They do have other crimes. They 
do have murders, but as far as handgun murder is concerned, that most 
convenient of murder weapons is not available to them, and the resrats 
show it. 

Mr. As:rmnoon:. Let me examine that a minute. You said earlier that 
there is a tougher law in New York than anywhere else, and yet yon 
have a gun l)roblem. "V"hut would lead you to believe if 'we Illtd a 
Fedemllaw rather than a,. State law, ot even a New York City ol'cli
nanceth~t it would dry up the guns which you say are the major 
pl'oblemlllNewYork~ , 

Mr, BINGlIA1If. 1-Vell, again, I would quote the former police com
missioner and the mayor. The problem in New York is that it is simply 
impossible to enforce the law because it is so easy to bring guns in 
from outside. That is why we have to have a natioilallaw. 

11'11'. As:rmnoon:. You mean your people in New York would respect a 
Federal law but do not respect the' Sullivan law ~ 

Mr. BmGHAM. No. You have to have the mea;ns of enforcement 
nationwide in order to get enforcement in the city. We would have 
the same problem with people trying if.> avoid "this law, no question 
about it, if it were ,:m the books. 

MI'. ASHBnooK 1:<7e11 , I would mereh" say that is ana 0:£ the state~ 
l11ents ill your comprehensive statement, and I think that we have a 
difference Ol~ that. I probably would differ with it, and I honestly do 
not see that 1t would make that much difference. I think the argument 
is a little self-defeating where yon have. a tough law on the books, 
and yet people do not respect that law, yet if we had a Federal law 
they would respect that. I guess I just do not buy that. 

:MI'. BINGIL\1If. Oan I pursue it this way, :M:r~ Ashbrook~ IreS1)ect 
your views very much, but I do not claim that the. crjmbml element 
wm,lld abide by this law if it were placed on the books today:, They 
would probahly be thumbing their noses at it, but I would say that 
over a period of time you could reduce very substantially the number 
of handguns that are ill circul!ttioll in tIle criminal element, and a part 
of the reason you would do that is. that one of their main sources of 
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11 supply is stealing gnns from honest people, H,Si :Hl', Metcal:£e indicl't,tc,c1 
:! before. They steal guns oU,t ~f cars, they steal !,hem frow hom~s. ~llls 
i \ is one of the ways that Cl:urJ.1~::ls get a hol~ o.t the11]-, ~o that III tIme 
~I von would l'educe the aVQ.Ilablhty of guns for t.he C1'lmllla1 eI~ment. I 
; 1 am 110t claimin rr for a minnte that they are gomg to be turnmg over I tl u new l(>ltf,' anl'saying, "Oh, well, gUllS are now outlawed so we are 
I (Toing to turn ours in." 
i ", :JIl'. ASHBROOK. I would just say ~n clo~illg those are two or, thl'~e 
11 basic nl'f!:uments that I would questIOll. 'l~le ll~st one I ~was gOl~lg(.O 
~ I l'o.ise was the <Jll(>sti()l~ o~ whether ~r n9t Prl!To.tl~ ownel'slup constItutes 
! \ un arsenal for the crlllllnal to aVall h1ll1Sel~ 0:1: .firearms. I hapl~ell to 
, i belie,'c most crimi~ULls, statistics show, go lllt~) ~ house to ,l'ob. It. for 
i i oth(>r l'Pusons, not III search of a firearm, and j:£ they find 0!le, It ],8 at 

I
t h'IlSt at mudom or by accident, and yet those who l~l'opOSe t1us COlltlll~:V 
I allv say that private ownership of hun.:1guns C(ll1stltutes up arsenal. 111 

I eire,ct, 'TOl' the criminal. And again, I guess Wb would dIffer on that. 
I I l'(>speet. your opinion. but I think the recol'(~ ought to show that s01?e I i of us question those contingen~s as l!lll.king It necessary ~~r yOlIl' ~1~1. 
i! I thank th(> gentleman for Ins testImony, and: ~ir. Challman, uoam 
1/ f .. " r thank :you 'or recogmzlllg me. 
I! ~rr. (fm .. n ns. Mr. Danielson. l1 1\11'. DANmcsoN. I thank ~TOU, :Mr. Chail'mall~ and. t~ank you. M1': il Bingham, for your p,l'eSentatlOll. I do not rec~~l, Mr. ~lJlgham, whether 
i \"on art' a la'wyel' or not, and I want to ask YOUlL qUestIOn. 
; i . :Mr. BnmrrA:i\I. Y{>s, I al11alawye1:. . ; I i\fl·. DANmI,soN. Good. In your blll, ~lOW do you pl'opose to e11£01('e 
Li the ban on firearms ~ Through what devlce ~ 
H :Mr. BINGtrAlI(. ",Yell, as I have indicated, the first step would be for 
It the first 6 months to offer to pay for all of the handglills ,that are 
d outstanding. Then aftcr that period r.ny gun that was turneclm. w~ulcl 
J ' jlOt lend to' prosecution. Be:voll(~ tl~at I would say that the prmClpal i! focns of (>nTorcenwnt wouM be plc1nn~ up all handguns as they bec<-:me 
jo\ yisib:te. You would be closing down the stores, you wldoubld be tC~OSll~g 
II down the S0111'eeS or supply, an~ graduall;v YOll :"O.ll 13 get mg 0 
I,l! the people that haV"c the:TI .. I tlunk that the 111a.)Ol'lty of the people 

l in this countl'Y are law abldlllg. 
I Mr. DANIELsON, :Mr. Billp.;ham--
1 :Ml'. BINGITl\.1\(. I think the majority of the people would ~nl'n them n ill, As I said to Mr. Ashbrook, I do not suppose for a mlllute that 

) I OYC'l'11igl1t the criminal element is going to do so, but yon get Fl.t thut 
I! problem OVel' time.. . 
11 :Mr. DAm:r.:LSON, I thank you. You ~l'(>, bemg vel'Y responSIve, but 

I j mv question ,yas poorly stated. \Vhat constitritional basis do you have) i mid I am not- talking about the second amendment. I know that the 
I t Federal Goyernment can enact through the Interstate Comrrlerce laws, 
iii II through the Post Office clause. I suppose :ve <;nn tax; ~l1d the power 

to tax is the power to destroy. "\V'hat conshtutlOnal baSIS do you have 
1'1 in vour bill whichwonlc1 authorize the Federal Gove,rnment to decll1re 

it \,'C'apoll to 1)13 cl)ntr.aband and, thereiOJ:e, subje~t to seizure ~ . I r 1\£1'. BINGHAU. I think all the same baSIS 'that,glves you authorIty to' 
I. dt'dare nar<'otics contraband. 
It ]\fl'. 'DANIELSON. Your bill imposes It tax upon the firearms, is that 
11 the idea? ' 
It 
U q 
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, )Ir. BINGItA:\L ,'~ ell, that might be one way of doing it. I IUl,a 110t i ' 
thO~l~ht of t~at precIse pl'ob~em, franltl~·"l\:[l'. ~nniels~n .. I had tho, ught i ! 
that tl;e pat:111el was there 111 terll1sot ,narcotIcs., If It IS necessary. to ! 1 
teach It legally thr~mgll'thc taxing P9\\tel', perhaps that is somethino: ii 
tlU,tt .should be conSIdered.' You on the Judiciary Oommittee are bette~ i,l 
qunhfied than I to [tllSwCr t1lat. ' ';. ! I 

]Ul'. DA1'<-:rELSOX. As the gentleman knows, we must either ~ppl'oach III 
thIS legally 01' not at all. ' . r 

)11'. BnWIIAlII. Of course.' " 'I 
~Ir. PANIET..SON. And we can tax things Ollt of existence. Now, I I ; 

~lo.not Know wh~t1:e.r yo~u' bill provides for taxesol' not. and obvi01.1S1:v II 
It. IS 0:11' .responslbI!ID': If we ShO~lld pass It bill out 0:[ this committee, " I 
to luI.' e It be constltutlOnul. I tlnnk that cm1 be done. I am not sm:'e. ; I 
But Y?U See. ~ct us SUlJpOSO t!lnt within the State of New York, let us ;} 
say :-<\:b~n~, ~nst ~o pIck a clt;'i, somebody. to.day own~ a gun. It is. no r I 
longer tra'\ e1ll1~ III mterstate commerce, It. IS not gomg to be gOlllg lj 
through the malL and ,YO have to hypotheSIze all of these facts. How \ 
can we legally take possession of that gnn nnless it is vohUltarily l,l 
surrendered ~ Maybe the tax would be -valid. I have not looked into i 
ili~ 1 

~fl'. BINGHA:\r. }Yell, I !Un sorry to say'that I have noli really COll- i! 
fronted the qnestlOn you raise. I would )ike to pursue it and submit !. 
a memorandum to the subcommittee. ! ! 

)f1'. DANIELSON. ,Ve will welcome any aid. I thillk yom objective is 
excellent, but we ll;'l.ve g~t the practicalpI'oblem of making it work. 

nfl'. BINGlIAM. ~ Oli raIse a very real problem, and I want to pur
sue It. 

:\11'. DA~IELSO)<. Thnnk YOll very much. ' 
Mr. CONYl~RS. ,Vell, we h~ve run out of questioning, ,and it seems, 

tha~ the th~'ust o~ YOli:l' testIm$>ny' and your legislation is ,a new and 
~naJ or c~nslderatioI~, that. thiscon;n'littee ll11ISt weigh very carefully 
m re~chmg some' kmd <;If cOhcluSlOn on~he pl'oble:n that you have 
descrIbed as one whosetnne to be dealt mth hilS anwed. 

Thank you vei'Y much. ", ' 
Mr. BINGI!A~I. Thank you, Mr. ,Chairman. " . 
::'III'. COl\"1.'ERS. The Chair notes that weha-re three Members or the 

CO~lgress 110\" waiting to .testify, Mr. Sikes, MI'. Collins, and Mr. 
Dnnan, and we are now J!;omg to ask the gentlen'uil1 from Florida Mr. 
Robel'tL. Sikes, if11e wil~ join us in testifying nOW. He is. of co~u'sel I 
\~ell known .as a subcommIttee chairn~an .on o~1tpowel':ful App1'opria- j 
hons C<?mm~ttee. He has been very actIve m. tIllS wh?le area of gun con- I [ 
trolleglsl!1tlOn and has I:1m sure stropg VIews on It, although I have q 
not s.een fllS st~tement. We 3.;11 have ,copIes of you~ ·statement, Mr. Sikes, It 
~nd It WIll be 111corporated ill the record; thatWlll allow yon to testify 11 
111 whut.eY~r l!lanner you choose because of the shortness of th~~e which I 
you have l11chcatecl;'; , l 
m " , " ~', I 
... ESTIMONY OF lION. RGIlERT L. F. SIKES, AREE:n:mS;ENTATIVEIN q 

. CONti-RESS 'FROM THE STATE OF FLORIDA' II 
, " C'" ."' • It 

:Mr. Snms: Than~you, Mr. C.hairman. You.al'e~<;l-:ry cOllsiderate, and! 1 
~ ~lo app~'eClate tl).1~ opportl1llIty. ~y C<l:nitJ.~ittee on Appropriations I !. 
15 III meetmg.on reSClSSl.ons, and that lS avery Imp.ortlmt subject. . . .. r I 

,. 
Li 
F 

Mr. CONYERS. Y Oll meanl'('duction in the defense budget ~. ' 
Mr. SIKES. This is a full committee meetin~ on all reSClSSlOns that 

have been proposed by the administration, so It is a rathe~ stormy ses
sion and I do neec1 to O'et back as soon as, I can. As you know the 
App'ropriations Committee has responsibility to concur, to modify, or 
to reject administrntion recommendations. But I appreciate this oppor
tunity to appear before you an~l your subcom~ttee to e~press my. v~ews 
and the views of my ow?- cons.htuents, and I.thmkthevlews of~Ulll~ons 
of sportsmen across tIns N atlOn 011 the subJect of firearms legIslatIon. 

I know, Mr. Chairn~an, some: influential pe~soll.s ancl group~' ~n the 
United States are cont111ually seelcing to restrIct, or &\'en prohIbIt, the 
owner';:lip and use of fireai'ms 'by the ordinary citizen. Their views 
receive much mor~ recognition by 'the news media than the views of the 
general public. , ., 

It is my belief that fil'eal'msare use:ful anc1necessUl'y for millions of 
American citizensr;nd have proven their value., ' , . 
. Firearms are l1sed by American citizens to protect their lives, fami

Jies, and property. The need' to possesS! them for self-defense today is ,as 
great, if not greater, than in earlier periods of our Nation's hist01;Y· 
:.A,ntigun intc;restslh<)\Y~ve~,\ ~inde~' ~he guise of "crime contl'<?l,~," wO~11.d 
'gl'eatly restl'lCtthelaw-'ublc1ing cltIzen'5~ and ISti'BSS law~al)H:1.l,l1g clb~
z~li's, i'ip;ht: to possess fireai'llis--=-part~cul arly' ha.ndgUll&<-:-fQt filelf pro
tet!tiort.· I mi~h~ 'Poii~.t olit that feal' of crime is:"and has been, !1 maj or, 
eause'for incliviCltl:n.ls to pl1l'chase firem:ms, handguns ipparticnla:r. ' 
, , To the In, w"abi~1iilg,' xespOlisible; werl.pon~ 0wnh~ the .clanior fo).; gun 
c{)nti'o~ 'as a In.w;oi'<:!.er-peace;answar should be, in reality; ~,ql1eat, &01' 
'crill~eCbiltrol antl 3! solhtionto thes'.Jcial-eco),,)mic-politio::U .factors 
nt~endallt to t?e :Vr?blem.' J3llt firearms, controls are easy t{)l call, £0'1'; 
crIme contl'ot ls:,chffiC'lllt,llnd complext.Q'enforce~ . ,,";": ','f 

A 1l1i.lhber of ~nlnws hayeb.~en propbsed in the Clll'l'ent Co:ugress-
some good, sOme bad. . . .: 'I, 

Most of the public clamor surrounding tIle subject of restrictive 
firearmscontl'ols 110.13 been generated by two types of antigun .leg ish
Hon: (1) le.gislation desigllecl to deal with the so-calleel Saturday night 
special and; (2) legislation dealing with the registrntion undlicensrng 
of all handguns. ' ' , .' 
'Now, let, llS c1iscussfirstfirearms rClgistl'ation and licensing. Sjmply 
put, firearms registration in its basic form could be defined as the 
recorclin~ of fiFearm'serial numbers for the pltrpose of providing a 
means of tracmg a fh'eal'mto the OW1ler. Unfortunately, firearms 
registration never assumes this l.;>ure form. ,In most cases, registration 
is coupled witll a'licellsing SystP.:o.1 which enables police or some other 
authority to make arbitrary. dE!cisions to c1enf ownership of a firearm 
by a, law-abiding citizen. ' . , 

. Advocates o{firearms te~!'istration readily admit that criminals will 
not l'sgistertheirweapons. Furthermore, it 'is illogical to assume that a 
central registration list woulc1 serve as aneiIective law enforcement 
tool. Any such listwonld contain the names of law-abidino' nUn OW11-
ers. not t11e nam:es of criminalS; , ' ", M I"> 

. Firearms registratiQn WQuld requh0higll finallcialeosts foraclmin
,~tr~tiop: and a ~·egist~,atioJ.? systell'!- coul~l be just~fi~d only if it resl~1ts 
1ll SIgnificant crIme redllctIQn. Aloug tbJs:same lme, 'We must exammc 
such use of fm::mces at a time whell O'llI" ecoJ.lOmy is in 1)001': shape. 
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The cost of firearms licensing ::s d?cumented i,n t!,. city of New I 
YOl'kwhere the average cost of process~lg an applIcatIOn for a pI?tol II 
pel'mit in 1968 was $72,87, It would be hIgher now. Thus; a theoretIcal \ ! 
initial cost of l'eo'istel'illO' ancllicensing the guns of every 1 million fixe- 'Ii 

arms· owners-~t that btime-would have been approximately $73 
million. If ,,;e o,te to assume there are 100 milIion weapons in the 
United States, as some have estimated, the cost to the taxpayers, "rith- I 
ont inflation, since 1968 would he $7.3 billion. Certainly, in these 
troubled economic times, sltch an overwhelming sum could be spent . 
in better fashion. Perhaps, this money should be USed to attack the \ 
causes of crime., .. .. : \ 

Advocates of reglstra~lOn ~ncl ~lcenslllg repeatedly have as~ul'ecl ; I 
firearms owners that reg.lstratlOn lists would nevol' be usecl to dIsarm t ( 
the, In.w-abiding citizenry who uS,e firearms for. legitimate pll,rposes, I 
TlllS was not the case when CounCIlman JOIlll vVllson, of vVashillgton~ j. 
D.C., introduced his measure to confiscate the 52,000 registered fire- i.1 
al'ms in the Nation's Capital. He did not say anything about C011- I. 
fiscating the unregistered firearms. I do not know how he would find ( I 
those. I r 

I am one who believes that law-abiding, responsible citizens have )1 
a constitutional right to own weapons; whether for protection of home i I 
and family 01' for legitimate sport. I feel that attempts to deny that 1\ 
l'ight must be resisted very' vigorously on the floor of the House. I 11 
personally object to licensing and registration. Although many ad- r i 
vocMe these steps, I do not feel that they are necessary or that it I' 
,:'o.uld accomplish any :"orthwhile purpose except haraSsme!lt. to the .11 
CItIzen and a very conSIderable expense to the taxpayer. Millions or ! 
clolla,l'S of costs andl'eam upon ream of paperwork and form fillulg I, 
with the a,ttendant grownl of bUl'eaucracy would be the result. The III 
criminal would ignore. such laws, as he does othel' laws. He would be ! 
hom~ free, while the law-abiding citizen is bound by unnecessary I 

restrlCtlOns. 11 
. 1lmow that your subcommittee and the Committee on the Judiciary 1 I 

1S uncler considemble pressure to report untigunla,vs to the floO):. Let ! 1 
me say that my personal conservation with your distinguished chair- ~ 
man, ~1r. Roclino, and with ~l~e distinguished chairll1anQf this ~ub- I \ 
commlttee, lYIr. Conyers, and WIth a number of others on the coJilmlttee ,! 

have been reas01l!l,ble, revealing, and helpful. It was indicated that II 
you want t.o hear both sides of the story; that you are willing to talk ('1 
with members of representative sportsmen's organizations and they, ! I. 

too, have a side which should be heard. l f 
I feel that indivicluals and sportsmen's organizations have a respon- ! I 

~ibility, Mr. Chairman, to work constructively with yOUl' eOllllnittee II 
III areas where there can and should be agreement. One of these areas l). 
involves the so-called Saturday night special. I 

You and I realize th~t it is the Sat.urday ;night spe,cial, the normally ! I 
cheap, short-barreled httle gun, readilyav!Lllable throughout the coun- It 
try, which is used in most crimes involving firepvrms. ill'Vashington, I' 
where s~m~ of the strictest antigun laws in tl~e N at~on are in ~ffect, It 
eITery crlmmal or street punk lIaS. one .of these httle weapons whIch he ]1 
stble or drove aCroSs tIle DIstrICt hne ana bought. These are-the '{" 
weapons w:hich have been nsed primarily by the news mediaul their I 
efforts to gIve all firearms a bad nllJIl., ~l 
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If law-abiding weapons owners can combine ~heir effo~ts w~th yO~lrs 
to obtain passage of a sOlmd anti~Saturday mght speClf!'1 bIll whIch 
excludes objectionable features, it ",,:ould go £0,1' toalle~ate. the con
troversy for new antigun laws. I WIll s~lpp~rt such leg:slatI~n. 

It wIll not be easy to write soundlegIslatlOn to curtaIl antI Satur
day night specials. Unrortunatel:v:, no one. has been able to offer a 
precise definition of a Saturday mght specIal. Thus· far, attempts at 
defininO' the term have had shortco,mings, either regulatory 01' tech
nical. Definitions have been based on barrel length-of cou~se, anyone 
could cut off a leO'allenrrth barrel with a hacksaw from the dImestor~
overall size, pri~, melting point o~ met~l, t.ensile ,stren,gth, ope~atmg 
characteristics, firing tests, safety-SIze crltel'la, r~gIstratlon and lIcens
ing, or any combination the):eof. The .pl'ol?lem IS of course to defi,ne 
Saturdn,y night specials ,so that the leglslatlOn would COVf;l' only ~slly 
concealed handO'uns whICh are deemed to have no sportmg purposes 
and little value for home and family protection. . . 

Our very able and distinguished colleague, J o}m. D1llgell, has p,:o
posed a melting point criteria which would elImmate most of ~he 
cheaper, poorly c~nstru~ted weapons. It should serve as a good begm
ning. The Bayh bIll, WhICh passed the Senate a~ut 2 yen;rs ago, h~d !IS 

its objective the eliminn,tion of the Saturday.mght speCIal fr.o~ com
merce but the bill was so poorly drawn that It would have ellID!nated 
even tile Colt Frontier which is, as you know! a massiv:e, well,-built and 
moderately costly weapon, not o~e easily c<?ncealed m a hip pocket. 
In fact. the bill would ha,re made Illegal pOSSIbly one-half ofthe hand-
guns now being manufactured. . ' 

I recommend that you not confine your effort to a,ntlgun measllr~s~ 
but that you {!Ollsider other proposed gUhJa,ws wluch ar.e useful III 
curbing crime committed w~thweapons. ~or mstance, ~ bIll has been 
pending for several years' m your commIttee to requ;re mandatory 
sentences for crimes committed with weapons. I have mtoduced such 
a bill, which has been ignored. , .. . • 

'What I am emphasizing is that there is constructIve w?rk to do m 
the field of weapons legislation. There should be a studied effort. to
achieve a meetinO' of the minds on what can be done as a sound begl,n
ning with generJ support for legislation. d~alin.g.with weapons, legIS
lation to curb crime, not harass the law-ablchng CJ.tlzens. 

The press is mounting an~ther campai~ to take guns ~w.ay from 
the people and blandly Igllormg the laws m force and negligIble c?n
viction rate. They seek to perpetun:~e the myth that gun~ m~.e cnm
illals and that no guns means no crIme. ThIS, af course, IS rIdlculou~. 
What is needed is prosecution and ~ente,ncing o£ those who commIt 
crimes reO'arclless of whether the cnme mvolves a gun. Most of the 
person~ who commit crimes are not appreh.ellded. Few who are caught 
are convicted. Many are never bro'!lght to trIal. .• . .. • 

The enemy we seek to control IS 'not firearms, It IS Cl'lme and crIm
inals.Extreme antiO'lUl proposols would siwply take guns awuy from 
those who are victi~s of crinie, not the criminals. , 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. CONYERs. 'Vell I appreciate the gontleman's statement in view 

of the fact that it contains the hope, of our finding some common 
ground by which we might ue able to put forward legislation. Ihave 
not noticed any media campaign to take a position one way or the 

I 
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other on this matter1 but' perhaps if I checked the edito:l.'ials more 
closely I will fmel the buildup that the gentleman is speaking of. 

Mr. SIKEs. I think, Mr. Chairman, you will find them regularly in 
both the \Vashington daily papers, and mfi.ny other papers of the 
same persuasion. 

Mr.. CONnRS. I see. Are those editorials not consistent with the 
Gallup Poll statistics as to what the general sentiment of the national 
populace is ~ 

Mr. SIKEs. Mr. Chairman, I'do not know who is contacted when a 
poll is condut!ted. I know I once was in the newspaper busll1.ess and 
I conducted a few pOlis, and they always Came out the way I thought 
they would or shOilld. I do not know just how the people !1re selected 
who are quel:iecl'byMr. Gallup and others. But I do know tl1at I have 
never talked, to a. pe);son who has been queried on one of thQs~ polls 
but I do not Jmow how reI4'lble. those polls are. I trust ,they litre not 
imagin{l,ry individuaJs,ol'a selected, dependable list. " 
, M·l,"., CQ;&)ffi~~.~W ~1l then, let uS stick to those parts of yom: test~mony 
tha~ ~. dt?, find, in'l.po,rtallt, ;r~ is, it s, eem~ .to 1lle~' !3ig~ifi!!n.n. t~ t~a~ your 
pOSItIon IS. becqmlllg mor~acj2ommodating to tnefact that we III the 
natiohal·legisl1\tUl·~,have to acton ,this question, -that there..is."a ;very 
s~riolls n'lutterJlere ~s'totlw.citizenery of this Natic.4l and. the. ql.le~l:.~on 

· evolv'es ;~l;'OlU],d hcw .tc. ·handle. it. ,Might Ij upt mike .thi~ COm;melJ,t,p,lld 
'nsk.;for ;your reacti?n.: Ip it. not :11,)ittle' sp.egio~s for lis t9 .b~'O/Plldy".ing 
a~o:tlt how ~o;Q.gh. =\~ 1S Ito~ de~elop definitlOll$ ~r .:-v11:t 1$ DI' Sfl-t1Jl'clay 

· NlgIlt·,s,pec1ql,an<;l. wl1i1t IS a;hul):dgun ~ I mean; Ii, 000 people ,tp.t;I:0-
duced 500 different definiticns; we might, sa.y that. that :is Yel'y .com-

· plicated; But: do.·~ yoU' ilea us having a., difflclJ,i1;, .time ,in.'.dcnnulg. what 
;is mriAexpansiv:e,7c)leaply .assembl~d llandgU1~~. . " :.,:.~ '.' 
... NIr. StJD;:'I3. ·N9P rJ:eally, ~fr. qUHrman. That ~s :why ;r mcntlOncdth,e 
Ding~llbill.Wemustfind~sturtingpoint.·., .' '. " . 

:1\111'. Cots'nRs:T n,nrg1a4tc,heaJ:yog,say that~. . ". '.7 

Mr. Sums. That is why I menticned the Dingeli bill which uses the 
melting pOu'lt, and it. could .pe 'u beginnlllg on which many people 

· GO\lld well agree. '. : ;. . . . . ". . . .' , 
J\rfr. 'CON·1.'ERS • .Jt~lso crouIcl be. theen<;l, if I might just object, becau:;;e 

it is a scientificintrodllction of It yery comp]jcated formulation a,s far 
as I am concerned. . 

Mr. Sums. ButYO'lt have to start somewhere. Let's avoid complica
tion. Ifthe Dingell bill provides a way to getTid of alot of these littJ~, 
cheap, objectionable 'weapons which ure used to give allfiiearms ablld 

.. nMler then I would say let us accept it, or let us uSe what will provide 
teasonable terminology to make. a start, and.if we find· we have to 
amend it at !11ater date to make it more workable, we can amend it, 
. Mr .. CON1:"ERS. I will yiel,l to the gentleman from Ohio .. 
Mr. ASHBROOK. I thankihe chairman for yiel{ling. r also thank my 

colleague for his testimony. I think it hits on several very good points. 
Those()f us wh.o llre concemed about tlle so-called glUl control legis

Jation have our concern in several areas, and I think one of them is 
definition. I lmow in my experience on one or our other conllnittees, 
where we .were dealing with migrant ,labor, 'by the .time we ended up 
interpr~t:ing .mig-~'ant lnbo!',it, including the farm bO'y who wO~lld cros~ 
over the fence:ra:tl and go to the next ff!.rm .and wode, f!.l1d by mterpre
tation he was considered as a migrant laborer, I think the gentlen:lan 
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from Florida is very correct and accurate when he says we do h!1ve 
cpncern !1bout interpretations and definitions. ' 

I thillic one point tllat has not been made, and so many people seem 
to treat this as n. casualthillg is that all of these gUllS are oIVned. As n. 
man who is steeped in the hlstorical tradition or the gun,gun oWl~er
s!riP an~ rights, is it your cont~ntiol1. th~t .this is the ~aslC constltu'-
tlOnal rIght we have, not.som~tlung t~lat IS JUS~ casual;tili;e the own~r
ship of a car or ownershIp of 9; ":UShl~lg muc1:ll1.o ~ ThIS IS very· baSIC. 

lvIr. SIKEs. May I say to my dIstmgUlshecl fnend that ~here are many 

,.

' Ii' people who feel that the Constitution guarantees thi~ l'lght. There.ar:e. 
,\ those who say it can be argued both ways, but I certalllly feel that It IS 

the basic right of an American citizen who is a responsible .u.nd law-
abiding citizen to own weapons. .' . . .' 

1 1\1:1'. ASHBROOK. I thank the. gentleman. And ~rr. Chairman, I.have 

I no further questions. . . . . 
Mr. CON1:"ERS. The gentleman from South Car'olma. 
Mr. MANN. Thallic you, Mr. Chairman.' ; . 
Mr. Sikes? I think you make .an inter~sting point and one th'at~-

f presses us WIth the bl.'eadth of these hearmgs; Although we are dea~ll1g 
, wit]:l gun: control, wha;t ~e may find is th?ot thero n.re causes of cr;un~ 
I whlGh are a lot more SIgnificant,. and certalfily need as much attent.lOn,. I because as you indicate, the a'VeI'age citizen now feels 1lleD.ace~ .by 

j
' crime. It is going tobe that way, and it is going to be hard to conVlllce 

him to O'ive up his weapon and prevent him from buying a weapon. 
Under that type of psychology, it is also perhaps a little late for the 

f Saturday night. special law. It might have m!tde more sense 3 o~.4 
il years ago than 1t does now, becaus€} the man who call only pay $21) ~s 
! t entitled to protect himself too. So I think out of these hearings. IS 
\ ! bound to come some agonizing and some anA-lysis and recognition 'of 
1\ the shortcomings in <:nlI' criminal justice sy~tem in gener9;l,. our failure 
! ! to apprehend, our fa11ure t<;l conVIct, our faIlure t,o rehabIlitate. . 
I r think even a reglstratIOn Jaw would have lIttle benefit lmless ~t I were also accompanied, for example, by a baJ]jstics profile for each 
, weapon. Now, that might mean something because it would reveal·the 
! history ofthe weapon, in any even~, when it surfaced. '. . . 

1

1 ! 1\1:1'. Bingham has made the pOlllt that the concern of the c~tizen 1n 

;. 

I!, the typicaI'home is to have protection, but that six ti1hf'~'J as many acci
dents happen to the members of the family 'as a result of that weapon 
being in the home than incidents occnr for his protection. I think our 

; i commonsense does tell us that liVe break-ins in the hO'me are fairly 
'I: i rare, that the break-in of the home is in the n,bsence oithe homeowner, 
t and the fact that the weapon is jn the home does create problems with 

II' children and with domestic squabbles, and with the temporary mental 
I! problems that cauSe one to ren,ch for 'a gun and something happens. 
III What is your response to -that contention ~ I 1\1:1'. Snu1)S; First or all it is very easy to keep weapons out of the 
~'I reach of children. Second, there should be a more comprehensive effort 
i t to educate people in the proper use of weapons, and there are sportsI! men's organizations which are making a concerted effort to educate all 
r I citizens who are interested in the sound and proper use of weapons. SO II I go back to my basic premise that the average person today, whe? 

1

1 I'. crirne is as rampant as it is, and with the conviction rate as pocr as It 
is, j:eels better if he has a weapon in the licuse an.d lmaws how to' use it 

1.1 
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for the I>1,'otection that it give!? his fnmily and his home. He would re
sent the legislation which takes this protection aw:ay from him. 
. ¥r. MANN. "Well, he feels better, but is it not ,the responsibility of 

. SOCl~ty perhaps to develop other ways to make 111m feel betted 

those guns out of circulati011 than there 'Would be for any oUler type 
1 of,gtUl legislation. . ' 
\ Mr.1\:u'NN. Well, it would be a step. Thank you . 

Mr. SIKEs. Of course, if society is not J?roviding protection for him 
tl.nd his family, society should not take Ius gun away too .. 

Mr. ~1:ANN. One of the preambles ,of Mr. Bingham's bill says most 
homicides are committed in altercations with relatives, neighbors, 
and other acquaintances. . 

Mr. Surns, Those r,elatives and neighbors could just as easily use 
bottles or knives, 01' l'Ollingpins if a gun is not handy to settle an 
a,rgument. 

Mr. MANN. But it is less likely to result in death, I think you woulel 
agre,e. ' 

Mr. Surns. Not necesBarily. People get killed with whatever is handy 
in an argument including ice picks, bricks, and rocks. 

Mr. 1rIANN. I guess 1;eclmology took care of the common existence 
of the icepick in the anrage home. . 

All right. Well, I go hack to my original premise that there are laws 
that we have been neglecting to enforce, and I finel a lot of fault in the 
Federal Government, hecause I well remember during my first elec
tioncampaign in 1968 that both Presidential candidates assumed re
sponsibility for law enforcement in this country, taking it away from 
the local governments and the States, so the local governments ancl the 
States sat back and waited for US to do something, and of course, we 
did not do anything, 01' we did so little. 

Mr. Surns. We proviaed the local governments with 1nillions in 
,Federal funds to assist 1\n crime control but the crime rate does 110t 
seem to have gone down. 

Mr. MANN. Meantime, the quality of their effort did not adva.nce. It ! 
went backward, as a ma.\;ter of :fact. But in my area, and I will not t 
even name it, it has made the national news lately, in the way we 1 
traffic in handguns. You just can't walk into the store down there and ! 
buy one gun, you can walk in the store down there and buy 500 gun'1. i 
But the laws with reference to the possession of handguns outside of 
the home are not being, enforced. The penalties are not being applied, . 
and the homicide ~ate in,miJ area, the bar killings, or t~e joint killings, t 
or the Saturday mght killJ.ngs occm'because someone 1S carryinO' that ! 
gun on his hip.: • b 

Mr. SIRRS, Well, additionalln;ws are not going to mean more law en- . 
iorcement. We have laws I1gainst every conc~ivable crime. We don't j! 
need more. I I 

Mr. MANN. Absolutely not. i I. , I 
Mr. SIlrJ!ls .. The ~porta~lt thing to me is to try to get some of the t I 

gtms .out of cu'culatlOn that seem to be causing most of the trouble and I J 
~;hat 1S why I am ready to snppol.'t ananti-SatlH,'c1uy night special bill. ,I 
1f we can agree on one that makes sense.' . ! I' 

~h'. MANN. ,Ve111 I thi~ 1;00 many people are sittingarollld waiting ',1,·',1. 

on u~ to ~o s?~ethi:ng Wll1l~~ t!l~y ~o nothin~, all~ if :ve hav~ to pass a ! I 
l~'~ :m <;)1 dB! to get them L(a Jom m the effort, It bemg then' respon- I, 
slblhty m the first J,?lace, thEln maybe we will have to pass a law. r ,II 

M!'. Snms. That IS why I suggested the Saturday night special bill. 'jll, 
I t}ll,uk there would be mOl'e general support from the pUblic to get ! 

, l,t 
1·1 
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Mr. CONYERS. The gentleman from Califomia. 
Mr. DANIELSON. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, and thank you, 1\11'. 

Sikes. 
I would like to observe that we have got a. real difficult problem on 

this gun bill, or with the whole subject of gun legislation. But there is 
one good aspect of it. I think we all ha"re the same objective in mind. 
We would like to reduce crime as far as possible. 

And the questions we must meet are, first, is gun control an effective 
wa.y of reducing crime ~ I think most of us can stipulate that if we can 
get guns out of the hands of the criminal element that would help, but 
then, second, how do we do it ~ And that is the tough problem. I cannot 
quite agree though with the Saturday night special myth. I n1ean, a 
person is just as dead if he is ldlled by an expensive weapon as he is if 
he is killed by a cheap one. ' 

Mr. Snms. There are many more of the cheap wea.pons. It is much 
easier for criminals to obtain them. ' . 

Mr. DAJ\TJELSON. There are more. 
Mr. Surns. And they seem to be in the hands of the people who want 

a small weapon that can be concealed ill a hip pocket, or in it side pocket 
and 11sed to carry out a crime. 

Mr. D.Ac.",{IELSON. I carried a weapon for some 5 years of my life, and 
I know that you. can conceal a .357 magnum about as easily as you can 
conceal a Saturday night special. It has just about the same bulk, ancl 
that is a fine weapon. . 

Mr. SIKES, . A .357 magnum is goin~ to make that side of your pants 
or coat hang clown lower than tl1e other. That makes a more 
consPlcuoUS bulge than a small weapon like a.'.22. 

Mr. DANIELSON. Vl ell, it is really not going to serve much purpose to 
argue over the amOlmt of bulge you get out 9f a magnum ot out· of a 
special. But the £act of the matter if? that we are trying to face the 
p!:oblem of crime, and I do not thjnk I would be any deader if I were 
k:lled w.ith a Saturday night sp~ial, whatever that is; than if I wer~ 
lullecl WIth a magnum. . ' 

Mr. Snn!!s. Again, may I make the point that there are many more 
of the Saturday night specials. They are; easier for criminals to obtain, 
and that increases your chance of being ldlled by one. 

Mr. DA~IELSON, And then we run into the only thing on which you 
ancl I have taken an oath, the Constitution. Is the cost of (l, firearm, 
a}ld that is Teall:y what we are. talking about, is that (l, valid constitu
honal claSSIficatIOn upon ,,,h1ch the Congress can base legisla.tion 
controlling firearms ~ 

Mr. Snms. It should not be. Cost is an our unfair criteria. But crime 
contro11l1ay be the 1110re important criteria. 

1\11'. DANIELSON. I do not think so either. 
Mr. Snms. But you can buy expensive smaIl guns. They do not ha;ve 

to be cheap. . 
Mr. DAi..'TELSON. Anel you can buy large cheap gtms, so 'We come oui: 

exactly zero on that. 
Mr. SniEs. Not if-. -

i 
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Mr. DXNIELSON. I said I am with you in philosophy, but ~ do not \ On behalf of the subcommittee we thank you very much for this 

think we have got the metho(~ here yet. I ,am mo~e concel'lled wIth :pas,s- appearance. . 
ing a law that both does the Job that we llltenclit t~ do and al~o ,Wlthlll Mr. Snms. And it might also be said from my previous position on 
our constitutional mandate, And I pel'sonally questIon the yahdity o.f a weapons legislation this is something of a revolutionary statement. 
law that would be tailored to fit the so-called SaturdaY,ll1ght specw;1, Mr .. CON1.'lms. It is something like t1 11()O cl('.partnre. We will take 
which nobody has ever defined. You can have an expenSIve gun that IS note of that. 
built with a'low melting 1?oint, ancllow gross, and so forth. 1\11'. Sl;lms. Thank you, gentlemen. 

Allrio-ht.Anotherthingls registration. Thatmio-hthavesomevalf d-! ['1'1 d t t tb II R b tL F S'l f 11 ] 
ity, but bI would think the criminal element wouTd pay no ~ttent~on 1 \ Ie prepare S a cmen y' on. 0 er . i. 1 tes '0 ows: 
whatever to registration. If they wanted to h!Lve a glUl, reglstratlOn'l STA.TElrENTOE' HaN, ROBEItT IJ, F, SIKI~S, A REl'RElSEN'!'A.TIVE IN CONGnESS ll'1I0!lI 

would not .mean a th.ing t? them, they would ~ust go ahead and ~aye : 1 FLORIDA 

the gun WIthout registration. So I do not tlllnk yon woulel aChIeye I :Mr. Chatrman, thanlt you for the opportunity to aPIJear before ~'our sub com-
anything necessarily with registration. " . i mittee to e. .... "Pl'ess my ylews, the views of my constituents, and the views of 

On the ballistic~ ,. . ( millionl)of sportsnlel~ acroSs this nation, On the subject of ilreanns legislation, 
Mr. Snms. May I please interrupt ~ I am very reluctant to. do this, f' Influential pers~ms and groups in the United States are continually seeking 

and I will be certainlY hapny to come back for in'l'ther questIons, but , to l'estrid, 01'· even pJ:Ohlbit, the oWllership and usc of firearms by the ordinary 
I shoulc1not c1elay further in getting "back t9 the Appropriation Com- ! ~l~\~~l~lt~l~~;~~~a~ ~~~~l\~~ much more recognition hy the news media than the 
mittee for :important yotes.. ..! It is my belief that firearms ilre Useful and necessnry for millions of American 

jHr. CONYERS. 1£ there is no obje~tio. n, I would like to invite the l' citizens and have proven their value. 
rrentleman to reappear, not only for my frienc1-. - Firearms are used by American citizens to protect their lives, families and 
~ 1 I t'/ ts It1 1 I property, ~[,he need to possess them fOJ: self-defense today is .as great, :if not 

:Ml'. DANIELSON. WeI, can con llme my comm.en ,a lOug ~ ! greater, than in earlier periods of our llUtion's history. Anti-gun interests, how-
would pr~fer that t?-e.gentleman be here. ~1y colleague from CarolIna. 1 pyer, under the guise of "erime control", would greatly restrict the law-abiding 
J1as mentlOned ballIstics profiles. I woulc1 hIm the .st~ff to check, but i 1 citizpn's right to possess firearms-particularly lmndguns-for !lelf protection. 
I would resp~Gtfully suggest that they have no validIty. The use of It ,I I migilt point out that fear of crime is, und has been, u major cause for ill-
n t ell r 1 b . f db tl .J- '11 1 . I diyiduals to purchase fireal'ms-handgunsin partieular. 
lreUl'rn repea e y, 1l1Ve een 1n orme y le expervs, WI c ll\nge! To the law-abiding, responsible, weapons owner, the clamor for gun control 
tho characteristics of the lanc1s and grooves to the point where, after! f as a law-onler-peace answer should be, in reality, a quest for crime control and 
firing say 50 to 100 cartridges, solid cltrtriclges now, you change the I a solution to the social-economic-political factors attendant to t!!o problem. But 
marks which provide for ballistic identification. The ballistics profile I firearmS controls ro:e easy to call :Cor; crime coutrol is <1i.llIcult nncl complex to 

is good only for n, s110rt while, and after some usage it has gone. , enr~~~ber of gun laws llfiye been proposed in the current Congress-some good, 
Mr. SillES. Well, I question that a limitec1number of firings would i 1 some bad. 

materially change the ballistic imprint. : t Most o{ the -public clamour surrotmding the subject of restl'ictive firt'arms con-
Mr. DAm:ELSON. Well. . 'j troIs has been generated by two types of anti-gun legislation: (1) legislation 
Mr. Snms. I shoulcl think that :for the average weapons owner who; designed to deal with the so-called "Saturday Night Special" and; (2) legisla-

fi b f 'd h 1 l' l'f t' t1 tion deallng with the regi/StrUtion andlict'nsing of all handguns, u'es only a few oxes 0 cm;tl'l ges t roug lOut 11S. 1 e Ime, . lere !! Now, let U/S discuss firearms rt'gistrntion and licensing, Simply put, firearms 
would not be a significant change in the ballistic imprint. . '1' registration in its Simplest form could he dpfined as the recording of firearm 

M"!-'. DANIELSON. ",Vell, we can call witI!-esses wh~ ~re pro~ably better . sel'inlllUmbers for the purpose of provlcUng a means of tracing a firearm to the 
quahfied than you or I, and I have been 111, the pOSItIon at hmes of try- I owner. Unfortunately, firearms registration. never nssnmes this pure form. In 
ing to prove cl'iminal cases, and I know that the ballistic. s eX1)erts I '\ most cases, registration is eonpled with a licensIng sYfitem which enable/S police 

1: or some other authority to make arbitrary elecisiong to deny ownership of a 
have tal. ked with say the. y cannot really make a firln, positiYe id.enti- \ fire/trIn by a law abiding citizen. 
ficat.ion when there has been a material change. Advocates of firearlllS registrlltion readily admit that criminals will not 

States could control firearms. States huye not chosen to do so, :md I I register their weapons. Furthermore, it is illogical to assume that n central 
really do llOt know how we constitutionall""(T can. 1£ the gentlenmn has . ! registration list would sprve as an effective law enforcement tool. Any such list 

• J would contain the names of law abiding gun owners, not criminals. 
a. suggestIon here I would appreciate it. '1 Firearms registration would requ!l'e high financIal eosts for administration 

. j\lr. Sm;ES. I made a suggestion. I said we should limit Saturday ; j and a registration !(j'stem could be jnstified only if it results in significant crime 
mght speClals. I r('duction, Along this snme line, we must examine the use of finances at a time 

'Mr. CONYERS. 'Well, if the gentleman will yield, let us allow our col- I! when our economy is in such poor shape, 
1 :IT Fl 'd t h' h d . I The cost of firearms licensing was documented in the City of New York where 
eague om i 01'1 a to re u:l.'n to IS ot er utIes, ancl think this, the average cost of processing an application for a pistol permit in 1968 was 

discussion should continue. I think that 1111'. Danielson has raised some i I $72,87. Thus, a t11eol'eti!!al initial cost of registering and lie'enaing the guns of 
important questions, but more importantly, your testimony here today : l every one million firearms owners-at that time-would llUve been appro"Ki
has shown that there is a chance for us to accoinmodate the different ; I mll~elY $73 million. If we are to. assume there are 100 million weapons in the 
views on possible legislation. It seems that first we have to aO"l'ee that ! I Ulll.te<1 States-Ils some, h.nve eshm~ted-the cost to thE' taxpayer;;, '!ithout ill-• ,.' d lrin ' . -, . (l'::>. . , 'I fiation, would he $7.3 bllhon. Certlllllly, in t.hese trouble<1 ('conomlC hmes, such 
"e ?-~e gomg to 0 somet g. at the natIOl~al1~ve1. Ha':l11~ Jllclde a 1 ! an overwhelming sum could be spent in better fashion. PerhaPS, this money 
posItlve .statement on that pomt, the questlon IS what IS It we are 1 \ shOUld be Used to attack the causes of crimE'. 
going to do. and I am glad to join the gentleman in this dialoo-. !'j Advo~utE'S of registration and licenSing rrpeat('dly assurecl firearm!> owners 

, b (I that registration lists would never be used to elisaI'm the law abiding citizenry 
I II' 52-557-75-. -(I 
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who uscs firearms for legitimate purposes. This was not the Case ~hen Council- I to perpetuate tM tnyth thnt guns ,mn\,e criminalES lIud that no guns means no 
man .John 'Vilson, of Washingtoll. D.C., introduced his measure to confiscate '11 crime, Tl1i!4, of comsc, is i·idiculolls. Whnfis lleed('(l is pr6secllti{ln lind s(~lltellcil1g 
the 52 000 ;registered firearms in the Nation'!;l Capital. of. those who commit crimes. regardless of whether the crime involves a gUll. 

I a~ one who believes that law-abiding. responsible citizens have a. constitu- t' l\Iost of the persons who commit crimes are not apprehended. Few who are 
tionalri""ht to own.weapou!)-,-wll'ether for protection of Jlome and fa~lly,ol' foL' ClJught arc convicted. !lIall~- nrc lleV(>l' bl'ought to trial. 
legitilllate sport. I ;feel ,that attempts to deny that ri~ht mus,t be .reslsted ve,ry I The enemy we seck to control is llOtfirearms, it is crime and criminals. Ex
vigorously on the Floor of the House. I, personally, obJect to llcensmg and regls- I' treme anti-gun proposa.ls would siInply take guns away from those who are 
tration. Although many advocate these steps, I do not feel that they lire necessary victims.of crime. not thc crhlliJl!l.ls. 
01' that it would accomplish any worthwhile purpose excep~~arassment to the \ "11,1"1'. CONYERS. Thank vou very much. 
citizen and a very cOllsiderable expense to the tuxpaye~. Mlilions of dollars of f .I.U. " 
costs and ream upon ream of paperworlt and form filling with th~ attendant I 0111' next; witness, and I am sure Ml.' •. Drillan wHl permit us to do 
O'rowth of bmeaucrncy would be the result, The cdminal WOUlfllgnore such I this, is the gentleman from Texas, ].r[r. James Collins. 
iaws as he does other laws. He would be home free, while the law abiding citizen 
is bo~nd by unnecessary restrictions., . ' , . ' 1. TE,STIMONY OF lION. JAMES M. COLLINS, A REPl{ESEUTATIVE IN 

I Imow that your Committee, the CommIttee on the JudIclury, is uncler con-
siderable pressure to rellort ttn~i-!~un I~WS to the Floor, Let me ,Bay that D?Y per- : II CONGRESS FROM TlIE STATE OF TEXAS 
sonal conversation with your (llstmgmshccl Chairman, Mr. Rodmo, ,and wlth the ,I 

distinguishedChairlllUllof this Subcommittee, Mr. Cony~rs, and roth a number 11 Mr. COLLINS. If I could, Mr. Chairman, could I J'ust file my state
of others on the Committee have been reasonable, revealmg and helpful. It was 
imlicatcd thnt 3'OU want to hear both Sides of the story; ~ha~ you are willing to ! ment for the record ~ , 
taUt with members of representative sportsmen's orgaDlzatlOlls and they, too, I Mr. CONYERS. Yes. "Ve will accept ymlr statement. 
have a side which shoulcl be heard. . . ' . . Mr. COLLINS. I only have two comments out of the statement. In the 

I feel that individuals nnd sportsmen's ~rganum.hons have a responslblllty to I District of Columbia they enacted a rerristration requirement in 
worl~ constructively with your Committee 111 areas where there can amI should 1 0.8 Fl' '"' Of 1 
be agreeI~ent. One of these. areas is in the so·called ~aturday Night Special. : \ Dv. 'our ~'ears ater, 11l ~911, 96 percent 0 t 1e hanclgtms recovered 

Yon amI I realize that it IS the Sntmday Night SpeCIal, the normnlly. ~heap, : ) by D,C. offiCIals were unregl.stered. 
short-barrelled, little g\lIl, r~a(lilY aVllilablt> tbl'on~?ont tbe country, wInch IS .) In addition,dul'ing the first 9 months of 1974: there were 4:1 more 
use(1 in most crimes i~lyol"lIlg ~rellrms: In Washmgton,. wlle1'e some of th: : I murders in the District of Columbia than in my home of Dallas whidl 
stri('trst finti-"un laws 1ll the nahon arc m effect, every crlmillal 01' str.eet Imnl, 1 !. In . tl' d h' 1 . " 
111t8 one ~f these little wenllons which lIe stole or drove across the District line i \ IS a lOSt tWlCe Ie SIze, an '!' IC 1, .has no gun control regIstratIon. 
fl]Hl bong-lIt. 'J.'hef1e are the- weapons which havl' been used primarily by the new's ! I am opposed to the gun regIstratIOn, but I want to commend very 
lllPuin. in tll('ir l.'£(o1'1s to giyc all Jirenrms a bl1dllalll~,. ' i l much the work of this committee, because I have found in my district 

If lllw-nbi<1il1g weap?ns owners c~n c~~bl~e thelr e~orts ~vlth your~ to.obtmn I ! that your subject is considered one of the most timely in the cOlmtrv 
passage of n sound nntl-Sn.tul'day Nlgllt SpeCIal Bill W111('h excludes !lbJectlOllable i 1 toda • 
features, it would go fa~ to alleviate the controversy for new anh-gun laws. I i I Tli' k 
will SllPPOlt Huch legi"latlOn. . ", I' ! an you. , . ' " 

It will not be easy to Wl'lte sound legIslation to CUl'tU1~ Saturd,a! Night. 1 Mr, Com'!'!"RS. I am glad to heal' you say tIl at. Does the Cltmg of 
Specials. Unfortlmately, no one has been able to offer ~ l'lrCCISe defimtion of a: those D.C. statistics ~Ir. Collins indicate some lo!!'ic aO'ainst the con-
"Snttll'llay Night Spet'ial". '1'bus far, ntt~mpt:'l at ~('pmng the tel'lllhave had, sic1el'ation of reO'istr~tion ~' ° ° 
shortcomings, either regulatory 01' techmcal. Defimhons have been based on ! ,I. b,' • • • 
barrelleng-tlI overall size price melting lJOint of metnl, tensile strength, operat- :. Mr. COLLINS. ,V' ell, It does, because the DISt:Clct of ColumbIa, when 
iug characte~istics, firing 'tests, ~3:ff'ty-size criteria, registration ~~lCllicensi~g, or ,°1 you evaluate statistics, has one 01: the hiO'hest education levels in 
any comllination thereof. TIlt' problem is t? clefiue Saturday ~lght SlleclUI so I 1 America, and also has one of the hiO'hest per capita incomes which 
that the legislation would covel' only eaSIly concealed handguns which are ! I m:e b tl 'd ' 1 f . o. • "Ii t" I' Id 
deemed t() have no sporting purpose and little value for home and family I I 0 1 c~nsl erec ,l11e~sures O. progress ~ ,a CIYl .za I~n, so wou 
protection, ! f say that WIth the DIstrIct of 90l~mbla, whIch certamly IS the heart of 

Our very ahle an,<1 llistinguished colleague, John Dingell, lIas IJrOpose£l a melt- \ lour country, that we have a fan' CIty to compare. 
ing point criteria which would eliminate, m~st Of the cheape;, poor.ly constructed 1 'I' Mr. CONYERS. Well, that is another inference that I would want to 
wpavons It shouid 5;erye as a ';;00£1 beglnmng. The Bayh blll, whIch passed the i '0'0 into a litf m d t'I 'th Btl tl' l' t' 
~Pllaie n'llOut two years ago: hacl as its objective the elimination of the Saturday i ! t;' , Ie ore. e UI WI, . ~oU'. u. suppose 1e llnp lca Ion 
Night Specil'll from commerce, but tIle bill, wa? so poorly drawn tlmt ,it Would I I then .of your remarks IS that re~pstrn.tIOn IS not succ~ss:ful ~ 
have I.'liminated even the Colt Fl'ontier Whlch IS, as you lmow, a maSSlye, well- i! ].11. COLLINS. No, I oppose regIstratIOn. 
built ancl moqemtely costly weapo?, not one ,easily concealed, IDa hip p~cket: : I 1\fr. C.oN1."ERS. And does not turn upon the intelliO'ence or the wealth 
Ill. flwt, tbl.' htU woulc1 haye lll!Hle lllegal posslbly one-half of tlle handguns 110\\ i I of the CItizenry in terms of how much crime is bei~O' committed ~ 
bemg !llunufflr,turec1. I ji 1\f' C 1\,1" C1 '. 'f I ld I ld 'I"' l'k :f I l'(>cOllllllenll tllllt :YOU not confine your effort to' unti-gun mcasures,',but that! , t. OLLINS . .l.V.1.r, lanman, 1 con wou a so 1 ~e or every-
:1'011 consillN' othel' proposed h11ll laws which are useful in C'ul'bing C\:ll!le como;' body to go back and study the figures that we found at the Texas State 
mitted with weallOns, 1!'01' illstan('(l, a bill has been pendin;~ for sever~1 years.i~ I ! PriSOI!, in Huntsville, amI we took 389 prisoners and we interviewed 
your COlluuith'e to require Jnnmlatory sentl'nces for CrImes- commlttcd WIt,\ : I them to find out where they rrot their rruns. And very very:f 'fV £ 
weapons. , . \ th h d ~ '. b b 1 . ~ e, 0 

What I am emphasizing is that there is constructive worl;: to do 111 th~ field I I em. wore purc ase . 9.D pelc~nt were actuu Iy purchased g:1l1s .. 
of weallol\$ legi"bltiol1. '1'here should lJe a studied effort to achieve a meetlllg of I I ].fr. COl\"1:'ETIs. Then you are ill £avor of no gun control1egislutIOn at 
tIle minds on wlHlt can be done IlS It sound beginning with gelleral support for I 1 all ~ 
legislation dl'?Jillg wit}! wenpons. , tIl I Mr. COLLINS. That is riO'ht :Mr. Chairman completely opposed 

The pr('ss IS UlOUl1tlllg another CampaIgn to take guns away from he peop ,e11" Thank yo ° , , . 
and blandly ignoring tlle laws in force and negligible conviction rate. They se,;iC r u'., 
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! [The prepu.rcd stntement of Hon. James M. Collins :follows :] 

STATE1H;J:>T OF HoN' . .TAMElS M. COLLINS, A REPRESENTATIVE FROM 'I'HE STATE) 
, OIl'TEXAS 

nIl'. Chairman, I anpreciate the opportunity to present my views ontlle im· 
portant issue of gun control. Dul'ing the Pllst se\'el'al years, I have. foUowel1 
the question closely, und have continually opposed ttnlleCeSsnry logislation which 
would limit .American civil rights. . 

This year, again, several bills have been introduced calling for vaJ:ying degrees 
of handgun prohibition und registration. In adclitiou, the Cons\llllel' ?roduct Safe
ty Commission is currently studYing the pOSF;ibility of bauning the sale of ammuni
tion for handguns to all but military personnel, police and licensed gnu cluUs. Gun 
cOlltrol prOposalS have gOod intentlons dS possible solutions to 1)111' very se~'ious 
crime Ilroblem. However, I thinlt it is imllortant to lool~ beyond the (·motlonal 
cry for handgun prohibition til the basic source of I. rime-tIle criminal. 

I 

I do not uelieve that many people will argne with f'tJe fact tl1~t n Cl'i~inal, who 
is not wJlling to obey laws against armc(l robbery or murder, WIll certamly not be 
willing to obey gun control laws. 
. It is therefore only 10gicnI to al'sume that oilly law-abiding c}tizens will adhere 
to any gun control legislation or ammunition control law wIuch may be pasSed 
by this Congress. Tlle Crime OontrOl and Safe streets Act of lflG8alrendy prol.Iib~s 
the posses;;iou of firearj)'~by crill1in!Ull and m~ntal incolI!petents. Ho,),ever, thIS 
well-meaning l.aw has nf r:urbed gtm-relatqd CrImes commlttell by prevlously con- i 
victed crIminals Q1' nle;~tal illstitUtiOll escap(les. Studies continue to show thnt a I 
rolatively high proportion of crime>: are committed by :persons while on parole or 
out on bail. . 

Let's look at the success of previously enacted. gun control laws. In 19(1S, the : 
Di~tri('t of Columbia enacted a registration reqUlrement for ull firearms. How- I 
ever lour years Iatei:,during 1071, 91:1% of the handguns l'ecovered by D.C. , 
Officials were unregistered. In addition, dl!ring tM first nine mo~tl1s. of 1974, , 
there were 41 more murders in D.C, tban 111 my home, Dallas, WhICh IS almost : 
twice the Si% !lnd which lIas no gun control regulations. . i 

A few years back, during investigations qn the ~ues~on of gu~ control, a i 
study waS made of the inmates at the Texas State Pl'lson m HuntSVIlle. The 8S0 
pl'isoJ).ers that were interviewed, admitted tl llaving possessed a total of 1,122 
handguns, 022 rlfles,!lnd 447 shotguns· sinc~ 'hey were l~years old. Of the hand
guns owned by the inmates, 23.950/'0 we).'o stol~n, 2,1,,30/'0 were p.urch~sed from pawn 
shops 0.70% wl)remail ordered, wnile onl,v 0.52% were mherIted, borrowed, 
home~lade, etc. Similar statistics appeal' in other areaS. . . . 

The only way to aChieve a workable deterrence is to lnsbtute a meanlll~ul 
system of justice in 0\11' Country. Let'scracl~ down on tIle criminal in our SOCIety 
rather than on the rights on law-abiding citizens who own 98% of the ~andgu~s. 

I am curll'ently drafting legislation designed to rAduce crimes commltted WIth , 
weapons by instituting mandatorY, strict ~entences ~511' a,n! per~or: convicted of 1 
using n. gun dm:lng the commission of n. cnme. lly bul WIll prohIbIt the grantllg i 
of a suspended sentence or a probationary sentence for any Federal felony com- : 
mitted with a fireCrln. .! 

Gun Control laws will OW,y result in a ll).(rge criminal network of Illegal firearms • 
sales, thereby denying guns to 1111 but criminals: ;A.mericans must maintain tlle , 
right to own guns for th6 defense of their faIUlhes and for .'3porting purposes. . 
Without this 'right, our Country would be a virtual police ~tu~e witI~ ~rbUr!lry 
control rights vestp.d in the government. Let us put the crlmlnal behmd bars, 
l;:~('p him there, aud work to :rellabilitnte 1!im, i~stead of trying to pass legisla- I 

tion ngainst the lv.rge majority of the solId citizens who own guns becuuse of ! 
their interest in sports. 

]\fl'. CONYERS. All rig-ht. : 
0111' next vdtness is the ~entleman frum :\Iussa{'lmsetts, Father J~ob· , 

ert Dr-mtm, a memher of the Committpe on the Judiciary, aJfd f?rmer 
Dean of the Boston Col1ege Law School, a. pt'rson very actIve m t~e 
Congress, and one who is wen known to all of th'~ members or tIns 
subcommittee. 

We will incorporate your statement into the 1'c::'o1'£1, which relieves 
you of the obHgntioll of I'eading it, and we will ellow you to :make your 
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pl'esentation after which we will ask you some questions, friendly 
questions.· . 

TESTUIONY OP liON. ROBERT F, DRINAN, A REPRESEl'TTATIVE IN 
CONGRESS FIWM THE STATE 0]' MASSACRUSETXS 

Mr. DRINAN. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. 
[The prepared statement of Hon. Robert F. Drillall follows:] 

STATEMENT OF HaN. Ronl<:I\T F. DRINAN, A REPRESENTA'rIVE IN CONGI\ESS 
Fnmr ~UE STATE OJ!' !\!AsSACHUSETTS 

Mr. Chairman, and Members of the Subcommittee, I um :pleased to be here this 
morning to emphaslJi;e ·the (!ur1'ent need fOl' sb:ong and effective gun conn·ols. Of 
~he mallS vitul issues ·facing th,is COn~I;\lSS, few. ge.nerate more controversy, more 
Intensiye lobbying, and lllOre dlametl'lCal1y Ol)POSed lioints of view than :the issue 
of fedural gun cont.col. Most sig-nificantly, however, few issues are more i,rnportant, 
more pressing, and mOr~ completely relntetl to the qUality of Jife in thiscottntry. 

OUI: claim to be a civilized nation can not De SUI'~1l.inec'( until we E!nact tougll, 
effective, and enfo,rceaiJ1e ~ederaJ 'guncont,rol laws. that wilL put an end to the 
tragic and scandalous' level of violence tbut permeate$life -:.1 America. 

We, m=e'a people. :whQ have, become J111bituuted.tQviQlence in our'dails Uves. 
Nothing symlJolizes this fa.ct more than the 2:lOmi!iion prlvat.eiy .owned .fil·earmS 
in our country" NAtl;1ing p;t'Qves· this ;fact mO~A. than the,:25,QOO gun deaths th'n.t 
occur in our :~ationeach· ye~r, ·~'hennnual xecoI-d of gUl'I,l'elt\ted carnage is a 
na.ti?ual tragedy nnd lntcrnational·disgract:. EVery year 12,000 Mmici((esl' 10,00,0 
smcHles,·'aUd 8,000 >fn,w,l aQcic1;lnb'l are cllused.by guns .. In IlclqitiQn, some 20Q,{)OO 
people are wounded uy}ll'earmf> resulting in :paralysi~, flter~lizA:tiont dismember-
ment, blindness, deafness, and other disabling effects. . '. 

:HoW long wi.ll tbeQollgress avoid its elea'l'reSPoI)sillility, to protect tb,e public 
safety and the general w~l:fnre by aUowjlUl; thia·gllu relate(l sluUl;hter to continue 'I 

:JIr. ChairmaIl, in poll ufter pol1.the~cjti.z~$ oithi.s COlU1tl'Y hUYQJ;el'{'/lled their 
OVerwhelming desire for strong, e~e(!UVI?t gnl1 C;O!l~l:o\ law.'!. Both, lpe Hqrrls amI 
Gnllup pollS IH~ve fO\lud tllnttwQ' tl1,iJ;llf.l ~)~.Q\lr. ¢Iii~ens.f!l;vorregmtratio!l o~ all 
fireJlrms and the Ji(;e1).lilipg <Jf all,gu~l OWI1en~., 'L'lle people-.are.weary wUh the dread 
of violen<le. 'L'heyare'Qutplged bycongressjQlHll Inactiqn.,I;f we do .qot !.lct.!iwiftly 
and forcefully to.e~tpl!ll:$h fecl!lral·g~Ul COl1tro~ laws, tIle .Oongre,'~s·willlHn·e to 
Share til!) respon!llblhty for much oj) the Yl01~nce ::tn.r! suffering caused bv tire Un-
checked prollfE!l'nLton ana ullregtllllted use .01:\ firearJllS in .Awerica. ., , 

WHX THE FEOEllAL mIS CONTROL ACT 'oF 1068 HAS 1\OX W01H(EO 

The Federal Gun Control Act of 19G5WQS a ,~adly inadequate conlpromise laW 
that was Yil,'tuully eJllllscuIatl'CI urfl)re its Vll$sa!~e. It wns further wenI;:ened by a 
10(10 law eliminating the .Act's uenlet' reco~·dkeep.ill~ l'eqtlirel11ents wlth1'espect to 
lhe sale of long gUll amUlunition. In its nlajor thrust, the 19G8 .A(!t bans the inter
state und mail-order shipment of firearms to indtYidnuls and fOl'bids over-the
('f)Ullter Rilles to minors. It prohil)its the possession of guns by. conYictetl c/.'iminals 
and certain Ulluesil'ubleH, and a.lso bars the importation of cheap, concealable, 
for('igll handguns, reslJonsible for so much Yiolf'll~\ in this country. . 

Unfortunately, llowevel', that 1968 Act is fatally l'laweu with so mally loOpllOl('s 
amt there nre now more cheap. conceulable h!1lHlguns produeed ::md privately 
owned jn this country thun ever before. Some ot the most glaring deficiencll!S in 
tHe lO(lf; Gun Control Act ineillil(': 

(1) 'rhe importation of "Satlll'day Xight ~perials'" 'I'M bnnned Ill' tIle l[m', Imt 
the blu} eIid not extend to the importatioIl ot tllPlr parts .. As a result. total 
dOlU(li;tlc assetnblil1g Ulld production of tlle::;e cheap hnndgrills .duting InTO ex
('eelled one Inillion-n total far lligl1el' tItan the number of foreign guns thnt 
annually flowed into. thil3 c/Juntry prior til the lOOR a<>t. , 
, (2) The intl;)rstai:ebnn on gnu ~hipn.l(.'Ilts was r('ndered meaningless by ~llotring 

lIceused gUll dealers in cUifer\i'ut stntef; to :'<11i1) ftrearm~ between themselves with 
no restrictions. Stilee it i:; (>xtrl.'1l1elv ('al';y to Im'Olue a gun dl'aler, mans indiYid
uals obtain guns from Ilthel' states merely by ordering itIlel'l,l u.s "d!'alersi

, through 
other feclernlly licens(>d sellers. ' 
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(3) The 19O5 act cOlltai~s no. foolpro~f safeguards for gUll dcale;'~ to ~he~k the Ill' 
background, cr even the ldpnhty, of "ould-be gun purchasers. !,elther me the [ I 
purchaser's bnekgrouncl or identit~' checked by local or state pohc~ i fingerprints ) I 
are not even required. The purchaser's signcG. statement that he IS. not It p~lon, t! 
minor, or mental incOllllletent is almost always t\ccepted after a dl'lver'i:l license t I 
is produced. . . I,! 

(4) Pl'ivate indi',lduals can transfer own('rship or posSesslOn of th('1r own I ' 
leN ally purchased firearms to anyone within their own state. And. "anyone" means I [ 
a?~yone--llny criminal, juvenil(', lunatic, drug ad(Uct, or other ll1compete~t who ! 
would not otherwise be permitted to purchase It gun. The 1968 law pr.ovldes no I !. 
penalty whatsoever for such clcarly irresponsible and dangerous pl'lvate gun : ' . '\ transactlOIlS. . I 

Because of tllese loopiloles Mr. Ohairman, firell.rms are still avaIlable, in most I 
instances to any and luI wl{o want them. Whether legally or iUegally, the ease· ! 
with wlJi~h firem:mfJ can be pur~hased in t?iscountry means that ~ongress has I 
failed to exercise its full authol'lt~· on the Issue of gun control. lIo" many more , 
assassi~ations, ~owmany more ye~rs of increaf;ing gun related crimes, ,h?W many ) 
more fnends, neIghbors, even relatwes nave to be gunnc(l down on the streets and l 
in their homes before the COIlgreSs Will cleady see the nee(l to enact tough and ! 
comprehensive gun contrOl legislation ? ! 

LEGISLATION PROPOSED-H.R. 1601 AND H.B. 2433 I, 

I1Ir. Chairman, I have sponsored ttl'o pieces of legiSll1tionwhich I believe 
would go fllr in curtailing the number of freely available weapons on Ollr streets II 
today. My first bill, the "Hartdgt1nControl Act of 1975" (H.R. 1601), would ban, ' 
the possession of l~andguns ~nd handgun ~mm.u~ition to ~ll except the police. and i I 
government agenclelS, secunty guard serVlces, licensed pIstOl clt~bS, and anhq~e j'l 
collectors. As a number of my colleagues have already spol,en In favor of th~s I' 
legislation, I will simply announce to this Committee my strong support for thIS, I 
~ I 1'1:1' ~1'<'''ll<1 h:11, fl, .. "p",. ·-.,,1 ~~"f,.", y.'i .... m·)il<l Art of 1975" (II.R. 2433), pro- ' 
vidl:~ '. ' IIf all gun owners, and bans II 

tlll' • ! 
1 .. to the Commlttee, I1Ir'l' 

('II tent of handgun legislll· ,j 
ti, . Many of my colleagues I I 

ha d us my legislation ~nd 1 ! 
t\. guns include not Just It 
11: address ourselves only It 
t< ,)blem. Neither will we I } 
c: .reviously outlined. [ ! 

I'd our end of b:r:inging I ' 

a' firearms are registered I, !", 

il lual gun bC1.rer is sat./' 
i nly competent individ-

n, and that these fire- ! ! 

ifo 

l 
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~ 
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m be realized throtlgh : I 
only after they have: ! 

ification prOCess would r 
,cies, a physiCian, and I f 
jmal standards. Then, II 
hen ever a gun or am-l 
Ie 1968 law, new reg- i I 
prior to transferring I i 

I 
ns, I believe that the r 
l' 1001)holes in 0\11' gun! 
,'ontrols in tho nation" 
il the free availability Ii ,I 
s with hardly a ques- ,,\ 
be going on record as r { 

on our streets today. 11 
19un legislation is im-14 
Jverlook the great im· 1 .1 

:5ing law as well. l~ 
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:Mr. DmNAN. I will make only the points that to the best of my 
knowledge have not been made earlier in the day. I first commend the 
subcommittee for holding these hearings, and they recognize

J 
like all 

of us do, that nothing symbolizes the need for some form ot control 
more than the fact that we have 2~O million privately owned fireo,rms, 
and we have, as is welllmown, 25,000 deaths each year. 

In addition, 200,000 people are wounded by firearms every single 

yeI\hink the public is ahead or the Congress in many ways in this. 
Both the Harris and the Gallup poll indicate that overwhehningly 
the citizens favor registration of firearms and the licensing of all gun 
owners. And frankly, in all candor, tl1ey are outraged at the congres
sional inaction. 

And if I may, Mr. Chairman, at this point in my statement I would 
like to insert a very pen~,trating article by James 'Perry from the Nit
tional Observer of February 22, 197'5. And he concludes this "'-ny. He 
said, "The problem isn't the Saturday night special. The problem is 
guns. If we want to do something about the problem we must get rid 
of the guns, all of the guns." He said that, "if we want to phy some 
more games, we can try to get rid of the Saturday night special, 
whntever they are." 
If I may, I would submit that at this point in the record. 
Mr. CONYERS. Yes. We will incorporate it into the record. 
[The nrticle referred to follows:] 

[From the National Observer, Feb, '22, 1975] 

CONGRESS SIGHTS IN ON GUN' GANG-AGAIN 

(By James l\f. Perry) 

Gun 10'vers, unite, because 1)ere comes, ... 

A BILL 

TO' prohibit the importation, manufacture, sale, purchase, trallsfer, 
receipt! possession, or transportation of handguns, except for or by 
members of the Armed Services, law enforcement officials, and, as 
authorizeil by the Secretary of the Treasury. licensed importers, manu
facturers, 'lealers, antique collectors, .and pistol clubs. 

It's the legislation gun lovers fear most, and it's the legislation gun-control 
advocates will push hardest (for a while, at least) in the feisty llew 94th Con
gress; The bilI, introduced in the House by Jonathan Bingham of New York and 
soon to be introduced,in the Senate by Philip A. Hart of Michigan, says nO one 
CUll 'buy or sell any kind of handgun, except cops, soldiers, iL few collectors, etc. 
And the bill says it shfill be a violation of the law, punishable by a $5,00(} :fine 
and/or five years in prison, for anyone except cops, etc., to own or possess a 
handgun 180 days after the law takes effect. 

If you own a handgun-and it's estilllated40 million of th('m are in circu
lation in this country-you're snpposed to deliver your weapon voluntarily to 
any Federal, state, or locallaw-eu:forcement agency, for which you "shall be 
entitled to receive from the United States a payment equal to the fair market 
value of the han<lgunor $25. whichever is more." Let's see now: 40 million guns 
times $25. That comes to ... $1 billion. 

But tbat's nonsense, of course. No one expects aU the guns to come tumbling 
into pOlice stations overnight. You aren't actually requi1"(3(J, to surrender your 
roscoe. l;t's all vol)1ntUJ:Y. On the other hand, if a cop finds you still have it, you 
can be arrested and sent to jail for five years. 

"We don't expect to get rid of handguns overnight," says Edward O. Welles, 
the former covert CIA agent who now heads the Nati.-,mal Council to Control 
Handguns. "There will always be some handguns, and I suppose we will Solways 
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have a black market. But we can start to bring some kind of control to a; situation II!' 
that's now altogether out of controL" , ' , ! 

:MURDER .AND OTHER ATROCITIES . 

No one-not even the National Rifle Association-denies ~e have a.pr~?lem. 
In 1973. there were 19,510 murders, and handguns were used m u3 Del' 

cent of them. . ' d '. d . IIi 1973, there were 252,569 armed robberIeS, and han guns were use 1ll 

63 percent of them. 
In 1973 127 police officers were killed, 86 by handguns. , 
In 1973, 2,700 persons were killed accid13ntally by firearms, p:rhaps half 

of them by handgwlS. ' .., ,·tt d "d 
In 1970 (the most recent year I can.find), 11, 17~ people comml. e, SUlCl e, 

I 
I 
I 

and firearms; most of them handguns; were useelm half 9f them. 
The pinch-faced folks down at the National Rifi~ AssociatIon; (NR~). :,once,de 

we've had a hell of a lot of 'n'LUrders, armed robberIes, and, other 'Utr~~lhe:s lately 
because ofhandgurts. Well, not qui~e' be~a!t8a o~ handgn~s. The problem, S,ays 
:i\faj. Gen. :Maxwell E. Rich, executlve Vlce p.r<~sldent of NRA (actually, ,he s a I 
National Guard 'general; bis highest rl!:nk 1ll tp,e real< Apl1Y iVl\.S ili,e~lrena:n.t ' 
colo'nel); is people.: "We think," he says, "w~ have a crimePt?blr~l:not lJ.,g,Uh I 

pr&~:c~nstitutio~, according to General Rich,' sa~s' the ~eOPl~hIl;V,n a' rj,~ht to If 

bear arms. But, he was aSked,)la ven't ,the ,coutts l;Ill,ld th.e; Oon~t~tuti.o~m.eq.~t the 'I 
IniJitia has ilie, right to bear arms? The 'gene~'al ,w,av;ed hls, ~1Ulfd m ~l~y, q~sll1~s~a}.! 
"Regardless of court rulings," he said, '''we kilOW what t~e 90~stl~tlOn;,S~Ys, 
It's right there. The people have tbt\ right to bear ar~s." " ". . " '.' ',: " 

It's this organizo.uon. i1th its bt;le milliOn member~, i'll.at h!lS t~rned Cbng~(l~s r 
occasional :effort to give .us meamngful gUF-contro):,~e~lslntl!l~.-1ntt;>, olle:p~ the If 

really great all-time classic farces around.! trAe la.sy time Q011IFe~s. l1.lrch,e~, ~o 
action it p~ssed the' Gun Control Act of 1968 that ,vas supposed to prOhIbIt, e 
importation ~f those' nasty little "Saturday 'Ni~ht $peC!als." Tr?u!Jle was, the II 
law didn't prohibit importation of parts for Saturday Nlgllt SpeClals: The parts 
'\~ere importee 1 by the millions and. asserp,ple().;illl;ittle ,garllge factol'les all O'l'er I 
~e~ I 

THl'l. F-¥L-ll.ACK,,~oSI~J;QNS ,I,' 

The \l' tA is adamant. It doesn't want UlfY gml~cont~ol legisllJ,tion, -:Xl!ept" in a 
pinch, iaws that add a mandatory sentence for thugs who use a gun m the com- I 
mission of a felony. ' , . . l' I t· ! 

Hard-liners on the other side insist they're serlOUS about pa~smg ~gl~ a lon 1 

that would ban the handgun ontright and make simple PQSsesS10n ~f It :llega~. ! 
RealistS admit, however, that ,,"'hile' this llew CO?-¥J;ess may .be feH!ty, .It i~n t ! 
that feisty. So the reali!:!ts have a fall-back I!os~tlon-:-th~ Jrmd ?~ leglslatlon ! 
already introduccd by Rep. Abner.l\filrva of m~llOls.' HIS blll I!roh;lnts the sali' J 
purchase, etc., of handguns, except by.eops, soHhers, etc, And Jns bllhsa:rs neop_e 1 
may surrender their .guns ,,\,oluntari;y down at the ;pOI,y, :and: ge~ $25, ~plece .. But! 
his bill says nothing about possesslOn of a handgun beIng Ille",~l. ,It s a gra~d; \ 
'father roscoe clause, ;you can keep your old arsenal, but yo,u cau t add anythm" . l. 

to 4~e folkS at NRA are just as amused ~t the i\nk'l'a ~dea as they: are thigh- i I 
slapping stroked out by the Bingham bill. They won't buy It. ( I 

1,1 
SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIALS ' , 11 

So the gun-control forces ha. ,e still another fan-.b.aCk po. sition. The. Y ... CQil1e.i~to 1\· . 

this hattIe, it sllOUld be unclerstood, wit~ al~ the confidence, of the :SOUtIl, :Vlet- . 
namese militia Their final fnll-back 'Position IS a Saturday; Night Special bIll. It ! 
wO~lld be 1l1'ett~ much the same,ldnd of bill that Bircl1Bayh got through a ~e8:- i I 
ous Senate in i97? onlY' to see it die over in the Rouse. Hecaugllt hell from e t I 
senators WllO vot;it with ,him for causing the,m s~ much: un. ,nec~ssary: embarras~-Il 
J1lellt. That's why, this tiD?-e,;Bayh's ~mb~bml1littee wants to see the HQJ1se 'S~ - I 
<,ommittee (whose ChatI'm. an is John Oonyer~. of M~ch. iga. n)FID:r ftd.sih. At-II! 
. E)::cept for the l'I"RA, ulmost everybody ,(lllchldll1~ the, l. an ~ new 
torney General).is in fa,or of a Saturd,ay Night Speclallaw. They ~,rglle t~~at t)1e I 
country is IIp to its holsters in what Birch Bayh ha~ called the~e Che~p,. eaSlly' U 
concealeu, unreliable, dangerous weappns,>' It's estimat\,!.d tba" there an: any Ii 
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where ,from 5 million, to ~O million of them in circhlation. Robert Sherrill, in his 
4itte:e but ,compeliing ,bool;;, ,'1'hc Batm'CLay :N1uh-t Bpeci(£l, calls it '.'the low-cnst~ 
gup ~ .. the ni,!?gel', the,w.hJte trasl;1, the untouchable of gundom." 

, .' l ~ 

~lll tl},Jse",Satu!!dniNight Special bills, would probibit their manufacture an(l 
sole. Tne law Would wipe 'em out, for good and' for all. But jUst what, specifically, 
is"a Saturday Night Special? . , '.' 

"You tell me," saJs the NRA's General Rich. "Oome on, tell me what a SatUr
day Night SpecinVis." He leans bacl, in his chair, OJld smiles. Of course I .cU'n't 
tell hhll what it is. EverylJOay 1~now8 what a Saturday Night Special is; but no" 
body can write it down. In the bill passed by the Senate in 1972, almost se\'en 
pages are given over to an extraordinary etrort to deflne the term. That effort in
cludes un 'elaborate point system, under which every handgun mOdel has to be 
examined and ra.ted. _<\.:ny gun that can't collect 75 pOints ("~,O points if the pistol 
lIas a double-action firing meehanism.; 5 points if the pistol has a drift adjustable 
target sight") is, ,ipso facto, a Saturday Night Special. 

SM~'1'i1l argues there's no proof that the SNS is more a threat to SOCiety than 
any other handgun; he argues, too, that one of the reasons lurking behind the 
effort to ban the cheap handgun is the distaste for it by American manufacturers, 
who like to sell more expensive gWlS. 

'.rill' nroblem isn:'t the Saturday Night Special. The problem is guns. Arthur 
Br(>mer didn't shoot George Wallace with a SNS; he blasted him with an $85 
Charter Arms Undercover-2, a snubnosed .38 that the cops think is a dandy little 
weapon too. Sirhan Sirhan ldlled Robert Kennedy with a .22' caliber Iver Jolinsoll 
Cadet, n nice $15 ,item recommended for "plinking" rabbits and beer bottles. Most 
gunmen don't b\lY their weapons; they don't have to. The whole country is an 
arseilal, amI the killers go shopping by brf'al;:ing into our houses and lifting what 
they neecl out of our bureau drawers, under the socks. 

If we want to do something nbout the problem, we must begin to get rid of tlle 
gullS, an the guns. If'we wnnt to play some more games, we can try to get riel of 
the Snturdny Night Specials, whatever they are. Sherrill concludes we're a trashy 
society-"the world's, greatest experiment in landfilL"-Ulld so we'll never reform. 
I'd like totbink he is 'Wrong. ' 

~fr. CONYERS. Then you support tIle Bingham approach ~ 
:\f1;. Dm~Al:i.I do .. , . 
n,[r. ,CO~1:'ERS. AIl.d you a::l'e a cosponsor or the bill q , 
Mr. Dm~A,~. Xo,but I have sponsored legislation which is verY' 

similar to Mr. Bingham'S bill. If I may. Jet me spenk very briefly 
about the features in the two bills that I have sponsored :. H.P", 1601 and 
R.R. 2433. The first, H.R. 1601, would, in effect,.ba-n the pO!Jsessiono£ 
handglIDs, and handgun ammunition to all except ,the' police depart
ment ag~ncies, secll,rity guard services, licensed pistol clubs, and 
antiqliecollectors. The second bill H.R. 2433, provides for 'the registra
tion of all firea;rmB, the licensing of ap' glll o~riel;'s and, of course, bans 
the. sale or delivei'y oftheSaturday lllght specIal. .' ' . . . 

It,see'm,s to me that g1,llS have to inclncle not merely handguns but 
nl'elirniS of. all sizesa.nd lengths. In conjunction '\yith the control of 
hanc1gi~s, a sat~sfnctory .w~y oJ; 10ep:istei'lng thenl and licensing tIm 
0:w11er III a very tIght wa.y IS, m my Judgment, the only way to approacll. 
this. 4nd I; commend. Y?ll for apprqaching .tllls problem, for ha~ng 
all pf the bIlls that are 1~1 the committee prmt, and they, a.re Tangmg 
frolll the. mere ba:J;lning of the Saturday lllght special to a relatiyely 
comprehensive pJq.n as I have prol)osec1 in these two bills. 

c I will 'imtertaincjnestions or comments now, Mr. ,Chairman. . 
. ~M:r: Cr,>NYERS,.· I ;only. have, one before I yiel9- to Mr. Mann, ~nd 

that}i3do you attempt ,to outlaw the hanclgun.ltself, or are YOl1,JUSt. 
ll10v.thg to ban tIle Snturday night spechl ~ . . 

I, 
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Ml'. DRINAN'. No, I go beyond the Satur:day nigh~ special and I If 
say that we sh::mld register the gun, and In a specIfied procedure, II 
Sl)elled out in the law, exactly how ,t1Ie Secretn,ry of the Treasury shan II 

reO'istRr everv gun and license each gun, O"\'11er., 
~rr. CONYERS. Yon are. for totai gun registration'. but what abo:ut I 

the outJaw of guns beyond ~he Sa.tnrday nip;ht sl/e~lr~l ~ Are you for 'I" 
outlawmg handguns ]Jl theIr entll'ety, or Just lll1ut1l1g that to the . 
Satmclay night specials~ . ., " .\ 

Mr. DmNAN. Well, certamly on Satul'~ay n~ght speCl~ls, a~d'beyond 
that certu.inly we would llave the regu:,trahon andhcens1l1g of all ! 
gmlS. . . hi h - i,.\ Mr. CONYERS. Right. 'Well then I do see a httle area 1l1W c. you 1 

nr('. 11e1nO' relatiyelv liberal, if I mal' nSe that phrase. ,Vhn:t IS the I! 
basis, \'e~y briefly, 'for yOUl' expansh~e registrn.tion to [1,11 gUllS ~ You 
assume then that shotguns are a danger, and that there have ~een. [). 
o'l'OIving number of incidents with sawed-off.shot::">1.1l1s and the lIke:.j 
b Mr. DmNAN. nfr. Chairmn,n, in all of the hteraturr: the persun WIth .1' 

the. gun. whether it is on the. bureau, in the be~1rC?0111., ~r else'\vhere, ~o~s 
not'distino11ish bctw{'en what kind of a gun It IS. It)s there, and lt 1S 
inherently"'dan/2:erous. The. regist.ration of the gun and the licensi.'1g of' II 
the persoll authorized to C.'l.rry t.he gun se~ms t.? me to be tl}e scnsIble q 
wa,y to do it. lYe do that even ~n connectlOl1 Wlt)l ::utomobIles, all:el.I II 
see really no other way by whIch we (',.'1.11 do thIS Job or resolve tlus Ii, 
problem..', 
. Mr. CON1."'ERS. I said I was not going to ask any more q~lestlOns, }:mt { ! 

what. abOl\t limiting the m.'l.nuiactme of weapons ~ ,Vhat IS your VIew. 1'1 
on that~ 

Mr. DRIN:AN. Let me put it this way. Even if they indicated some
thing contrary, I would still be sayin~ t11at this is a good bill. 

Mr. ASHBROOK. -I am merely pointlI~g out that almost everyone fa
vorable: up to no.w has used the Gallup poll and the variouspoUs, and as 
I illdicate¢l., I was not going to comment, but I think the other side of 
tlie picture should be shown. . 
, Mr. DRINAN. Yes. If you just want to show the National Rifle As

sociation, they have a very small constitue:p.cy. 
Mr. ASHBROOK. Yes. I am sure the NRA does not speak, for the entire 

coUntry, and I am sure that Gallup does not speak for the entire coun-
trveither., . 

'Thank you; Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. CoNums. Mr. Danielson. 
l\{r. DANJ'ELSON. I will stay within our few minutes. 

. Father Dl'inan, you are one man whom I can pin down as being an 
expert in the law and the Constitution. Please tell us, how can we legis
late validly to distingnish between a Saturday night special and one 
that co~ts a little bit more ~ 

Mr. DmNAN. Well, I franldy have my troubles with t11at, ancI I have 
heard vour ({llestions before this. It seems to me that vou have to go to 
the obiective and the danger of the weanOll, independently of whether 
it is called [I, Saturday nigl1t special at all. 

Mr. DANIELSON. Thalli;: vou. l'rhen I have the same worries as vou, I 
i('e1 a lot better." • 

. Mr. DE1NAX. Welt, I t.hink that may be down the line, assuming that I 
t.he. Saturday night special ntJeast clears the Congress, a~d I a~ en
cour.'lged bv the testimony here. ancI then perhaps we WIll begIn to 
move in that area. But I think first with 200 million guns out there, 
let's Ji('f'nse them. let's register them, and then assess the problem. 

Thfl other point concerns the gnn that has already come to rest. is 
ont of interstat.e comme1'ce. it helongs to somebody in Fresno, Calif., 
11l1d he is not traveling. How can we do anything nnCler our Constitu
'fion ~ How can the Federal Government do something to take that gtm 
Oilt of. cirCllll\tion ~ I know the State. .governments could, but how could 

:\ the. Federal Government do so ~ It :is' no longer in interstate commerce, 
and it is not in the Pbst office. How about taxes ~ Could we tax that 

) gUl\n out of existenC\el~' 1 •. .' th 't' 
lIfI .. CON'YERS. Very gooel. 
1\11'. Mann ~ 
?lfr. nL\NN. No (lUestions. Thnnk you. 
Mr. CONYEnS, Mr. AshbrooH 
Mr. ASHBROOK. Yes. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I was not gojng to. comment, but I feel a little constrained to com

ment. :qot just becQ.\lse of what my good friend from Massachusetts, 
Mr. Drman. has said, bnt ev(~rybody has commented on the Gallup poll, 
Dud tIle yarious polls, and I would only say that I have to believe in this 
n.rea an of 11S follow the drums of what we want to hear, and the Gal
lup poll indicates that the majority of the public is UPset by so m~ch. 
Government spending, or too lUuch Government, or they are ugamst 
busing, but nobody pays any attention to '~hat. But if the Gallnp poll 
says evervbody is inter.ested in registration of firearms, then all of a 
snitden all of nw coneap"~es in the Coml.'ress think that there should be 
an inter('st. in the Con:i,,-,jSS jn that subject. I just do not believe that 
ovel'whelmim! desire is'out there that my frien.d and others have indi
cntea fQl' legislation that would go as far as he 11t').S ~nrIicated. I think 
('verybody wants some de~ree of gun c.ontrol, and I am sure I_~o also. 
But I inst do Dot think that the HarrIS and Ga.llup poll constItuency 
the~r t.alk about is that vit[l,l in this area. 

1 fr .. DRINAN. I t 11nk t lat It IS jn mterst .. ,Je commerce, at 1 IS 
potentially there. and I do not think that when this has the capaeity 

I 
to tl:O across the State border, when any part that is going to fix it up 
has to come :Crom another State, I thi.nk that it.is.So much in interstate • i commerce that the Federal law coulcl regulate it, and I say that it does, 

l in fact, have interstate COl1tlnerCe complexions that justify Federal 
I 1 • 
I I regIstration. 
11,'I\' Mr. DANillLSON. If the gentlemoit would only smile; when saying 

that I would have a 1ut lUore faith in the comment. 

t' Mr~ DRINAN. You should see how the Supreme Court has stretched, 

~ the interstate conunerce laws. 
( 

Mr .. DANmLSO~. I unc1erstand. Y ouare talking-about the faith of a 

~ 
mustard seed when you al:e saying that; and ~ lmde~stand. Thank; you 

'.' very Illuch. I am really g0ll1g to lean O'n you, SIr, dur!ng these hearll1gs, 
for your help, because there are some tough constlh}tional problems 
11e).·e, ann. I am not talking about the second amendment. If we are 

t' going to hav~ a law, I want it to be an effective, valid, practical and 
r l'niorcea'ble hw, and I want to pick :your brain, sir, as 'we go along. 
j' Tha1i.'k you.'" 
i· M:1.', DRINAN. Just cosponsor my bills, Mr. Danielson. 
~ M,. Cio>!)..".s. Thank you, Fath., Drinan. 
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:Mt~ Dru:N:.A¥, T]uitur yO'I,l. . ' ';, ':,:,. ~ '. ' j I 
Mr. CONYERS; '::tdUl' sta£e:lrient/Jiow tbat I hav-eteviewed it, is'an I" 

ex:tr~rr1, ely., cO~~lltian.'.t!wel1 t~pii~,'1~~ out ·oI.xe"an.d it '~oes. T.ep,tfo. se, nt,:in- I 
deed, an l1ddltionl!tl 'Vl~~ thap b:~ licit 1Je\:l11~ciIiSl~erea,.!l;nd you ar~ '?ne r 
of tlie :£i:mtto suggest'tha't 'we' ex. tend our conslderations.,beyond tne II 
handgu~~ ~l1d.to ]:ou,'Y~ al',e gra~~ful fo:r;:thatth~)light. " ,:. ,I 

At thIS tnlie tl1e 0h~tlr wO.lila hke~o 1hc~ltde 'LIl the ,record a ~tate- II 
ment by the Honorable RobeI;t,.1 .. LagOl'narsmo .and.J ames H. QUllleh. ,( 

[The stateme!ilts of,Hon. Robert J. Lagoroa':!;'smo and Hon. James H. II 
Quillenfollo'w :], " ' ' . 1 

i j 
STATEMENT BY HON. ROBERT J. LAGOMARSINO, '.A REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS ',', ! 

FROM CALIFORNIA r 
If 

lIIr. Chairman, I compliment you on the decision to hold hearings on the iS$1,1es II 
of firearms regulations and for providing the members with the opportunity to ! 
present thel:r views on this important ,question. I think it's essential that the )11 
total l'Unge} of opinion be made available to the committee ill its deliberations; 1 

because this is an issue affecting basic rights guaranteed by tlie Constitution. I I 
Any decision made by the committee is bound to have far-ranb'i.ng effects, some ! t 

of them perhaps unforeseen. For this reasOn, I would aLo:;o urge that you conduct ! 
a reas(Illable number of field hearings in diverse parts of the nation in order I 

to avail yourself of the full range of DubUc opinion on this issne. I 
Mr. Chairman, proposals to regulate firearms, their use: and .ownership have I 

bepD. before this body for many years, Inva~'iably, the volume and intensity (If i 
of the llebate rises and falls in step with public emotion. This is an emotional 1 
iS8ne. with.out question. But it)s also a legal issue, and that's why it's before i 
yoUl." committee. TheeA1.stence of the Second Amendment to the O.onstitution, thp I 
l'nited States Bin· of Rights, ,is a fact thiltcaimot be ignored. ·We cannot pick I 'I 
nnd choose those.rights whiCh may be: granted or denied to the people. The people \ ' 
themsel,ves are the Oll.ly :ones who can do th. at. And the Secop.d Amendment guar- 1\ 
nntees tIle right oUhe people to keep and bear arms. , I 

Certainly, this does .not luean that this right cannot be 'regulated by the II 
government. Reasonable'restrictions may be placen on any of the rights guuran- I 
teed in the Constitlltion. ButWQu cannot reasonably expect a free citizen to lay t 

~ down his arms any more than you can expect a free citizen to forfeit his right I I 
,to !'ppak hiR mind. The Bill of lti~hts. is not something~ designed for the con- i ! 
venience of me government; 'it's there t.o safeguard the rights of the people. I I 

Let's examine th. e ,bU. sic l'ati.omil. e: :df th,'ose pJroposals now bef.ore 'the committ. ee. ~I, i 
The propOnents.say,thllt vie must restl'ic.t firearms as a matter of'pt\blic safety. I 
agree,andI think.we ha+e already done tbat.'JUflt as ",e presently ll!lVe traffiC'! 
laws tor.eg111ate,.th/'l ~t8e Ofl1utOm.obiici;;,rweaISo have guu. co'ntrollaws to.regu- ! f 
late the

r 
118(,; of fil'ea,l'l~~. In 'fjlct, the laws already on the bOoks lltlllllJerm the t 

thousands.Th(!y'(;cv~r e\'erythingtrom mentalincompetency to the carrying of al
l
' 

concealed weapon. I doubt there is any area they do not t.ouch exccpt for'tlJe I ' 
baSic J:ight. of, the or~nar:y citizen to keeP and bear arms . ..t\UU it is ,that bal'ic , i 
right that tIles!'! proposals seel(to overturn. . ' .! I 

If. there existed s. gnarante'ed method to aboligh violertce and aggression hence- 1 I 
forth, I am sure this Cong);ess would lie the nrst to rush it into law. But, of corirse, L! 
n.o such device exists. If it di.d. the debate to clay would be moot, be.ea1lse there \' 
would be no need to regulate, fil,'earms 01' any other device or mode of j)ehavior. , 
But soml'how tl1e criminal refu:ses to subscribe to this simple r,equest. He iilsists ! I 
on c.ommitting viol€>iJ.t!e alld aggression, Ahd the ability to mount that resistance I 
is wl)itt if! implicit in the Sec.ond Amendment. ! I 

, It's trite perlHtPs"bllt trtl€\fuat '!when guns. haye 11(>(>11 Qutlawed, only 01JtlawR I·' 
'\Till have.guns.:' I 'urge you to keep in mind that what we are trying to control is i '. 
cri!?!", !lot lawful tt~~ivity. '1;'his is not the ",ay to do it. . .llot, 

.' ~ '\ 
. II STATE:!.rENT OF HON. JAMES H. QUU, ,~LEN. A REPRESENTATl\'E IN, CONGRESS FROM: THE jl," 

'STATEOFT~NESSEE '! 
lIIr. Chairman, .on January 23, 1975. I introdnced'legislation to Tepeal the Gun j'." 

Control Act of 1968. This bill-H.R. 1970-was referred to the Committce on the Ilj' 
JU{liciary and should be before your committee at this time. ", 
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Gun control is by no means a new issue, although it seems that every time all 
imp.ortant or national figure is killed by a gUll, the shout:;; for gun control become 
louder. Actually though, the first gun control laws were passed long before we 
were a nation. The earliest law relating to fircarms in the American colonies was 
enac~ed in Massachusetts. in 169.2; it forbadl7 car:-ying "offensive" weapons in 
public places. When the BIll of RIghts was rat1fied m 1792, over a hUndred yenrs 
Inter, our Founding Fathers included the all-important Second Amendment for a 
rca son ; they, w;ere guaranteeing the 'speCific right of our citizens to bear arms 
They had.had some time to thinl;: about the issue. . 
O~: citlzens today haye a right to possess guns to protect themselves and their 

famIlies and ,homes agamst the growing scourge of crime. 
Yet some of our pe~ple feel that the solution to crime lies' in gun control. To fight 

crime, ~hey would strIctly limit the right of our ordinary citizens'to acquire or keep 
a gun,.m order, so th~y .say, to reduce the chance it might fall into the hands of 
assaslllllS, ordinary crlllllllais or other irresponsible persons. 

I.f~el more gun control would serve to unclermine the freedoms of our citizens. 
As 1t IS,. there are those who say that there are presently nlOre guns than people in 
.our Umted ,st:rtes . .And who would give up these guns. law abiding people or 
hardened ,crlllllnal~ who may have procured them illegally to :;tart with? Wh.o 
,vould be lllconve11lenced and lose respect forthe law? Xot the criminal-he lost 
his long ago. ' 

I ?elieve the potential value of gun control Is simply not' worth the cost: Ac
c()l'dmgto a 1971 Wall stl'eet Joul'nal editorial: 

The danger here is that effective gUll control might come nt too hi"'h a 
!lrice, not so much in money as in liberty ancl privacy. It's like prohillitio;: ; to 
ha-:e really e~fo!ced that law you would prac.tically have had to create a 
police state. Slllularly, in the absence of dracoman measures applied again~t 
the whole populace it is all too probable that the possession and u:::e of guns 
would be little diminished. 

)'Ioreover, we would not want to victimize those among us who use and enjoy 
.t1rearms for very legitimate reasons. 'l~he shooting spDrtsman does not contribute 
to crime, he helps fight it. The development of healthy outdoor interests has lleen 
the salavation of tens of thousands of youngsters in our troubled society. Yet 
oppressive gun regulation requirements would harass sportsmen and lower the 
level of national marksmanship sltills. 
~e!haps mo~e fundamental to understand is the' fact that the gun is not the 

crllnmal. If it 1S the wave of crime we are worried about, gun control is not going 
to solve that for us. We have to go to the source of the problem-the criminals
and enforce existing laws, rather than add laws which would withItoW from re
sponsible Americans the right to own guns. 

I urge the committee to consider my views. I believe we should direct our efforts 
elsewhere to stop the ",ave of crime that frightens our people. To solve a problem 
you must get to the source of it, and gun control is not the ultimate answer. 

Mr. CONYERS. And on that note the subcommittee adjourns until its 
next meeting, which will be mIDounced at a later date. 

[Whereupon, at 12 :13 p.m., the hearing was recessed subject to the 
call oIthe Ohair.] 
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FIREARlUS LEGISLATION 

THVRSDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1975 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
SuncOI\aII'l"l'EE ON C~IE OF '.rIlE 

CmII\II'.rTEE ON TIIE J'UDICIARY, ' 
, W (l)Jhington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 10 :35 a.m., in room 
2237, Rayburn House Office Building, Hon. John Conyers, Jr. [chair
man of the sUbcommittee] presiding. 

Present: Representatives Conyers, Danielson, Hughes, McClory, and 
Ashbrook. 

Also present: Maurice A. Barboza, counsel; TimothyJ. B:art, 
assistantcounsel; and Con~tantine J. Gelms, associate counsel. 

Mr. ,CONYERS. The subcommittee will come to order. 
This morning the Subcommittee on Crime is pleased to continue its 

hearing on firearms legislation and we are very 11appy to welcomE>. our 
distinguished witnesses en bloc. "Ve have almost the entire Idaho dele
gation before the subcommittee today, including the distinguished 
Btmator from the State: the Honorable James MeClure, ancl of course 
our colleagues, Steve Symms and George Ha:nsen, who serve with us in 
the House of Repl·esentutives. 

Gentlemen, we are very pleased that you could join us this morning. 
"Te have those statemen'ts that have been prepared and they will be 
entered into the record, and I think I will r:ecognize all of you to deter
mille how you would want to proceed. You may begin your testimony. 

TESTIIvIOI;rY OF HON. JAMES A. McCLURE, A U.S. SENATOR FROM' 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, ACCOMPANIED BY HON. STEVEN D. SYMMS, 
A REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF IDAJIO,., 
AND HON. GEORGE HANSEN, A REPRESENT,ATIVE IN CONGRESS 
FROlVi THE ,STATE OF IDAHO 

Mr. McCLURI~.· I want to thank you 'for giying us the oppor
tunity to present this testimony today. I recognize how,difficult it is to 
arrange hearing schedule;) and the fact that you have dOlle so pleases 
us and we are grateful for the opportunity. 

Congressman Hansen, did you have a request you would like td make? 
Mr. HANSEN. Yes, Mr. Chairman, following the testimony of Sen

ator'McClure and Congressman SymIDs I would appreciate the oppor
tunity to have my testimony inserted in the record at that point. 
. Mr. CONYERS. No question about it i, without objection it will be done 
111 the manner that you suggest. 
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l\11'. MCCLURE. l\fr. Chairman, while I hlwe nl1'enc1y expressed 
my appreciation for having the opportunity of addressing the sub
committee on the subj('ct of gun control. to be Cjuite honest, I am quite 
concerned 0Ve1' the fact that more n,ttelitioll is bl.'ing giV~ll to restric
tions on guns than t11c1'(, is b('ing given to rest.r.ictio118 on.the c~·imi~1l11s._. 
who use gnlls. . ' '. 

There 'nre many millions, of Americans ,rho are d('cply distressed 
over onr rising' national crime mtt's. Those same millions o four citizens 
a~'e viewi~lg the cU!'l'ellt events in this. Congl'(,ss, thOUg~l. witl~ the snme 
lund of clIstress. They sec un absurd sltuatlOn-whC'l'c mCl'e(hble ntten
lion is paid to the damning of the absolute and legitimate rights of 
law-abiding citizens throug:h l'('strictive und wholly unnecessary p-nn 
rontrols-bnt where virtually no sel'iot1S attention IS paicl to brlilging 
tl~e dC'spe~ntely needt'd changes in the law to deal swiftly andlun~shly 
WIth crimmals. 

The .. American public hns been victimized too long-fnl' toolong;""'bv 
crimiI~als u.nd ultimately by those in the. COl1gl'('s;;who refuse,to tal{C! 
the only sure-fire action thnt will reduce the viol£mt crim~ sl)irnJ ....... 
which is getting criminals off the street nna behind bars. GUll controls 
'sill not e'nel rriine. Thnt is nie in tIl<.' sky. I nm opposed to gUll.controls. 
T am against them. and I 'will fight them .becatis{}: . ,. 

1. Tlle.Collstitution guarantees the right to keep -and beru' arms. The 
Fecond nmel1ament is absolute-it is. inviolable. ' 

2. Existing g'lUl hiws-(wcn the most stringcnt-hnve failed to reduce 
crime. Homicide in this country, for pxample, has grown 300 percent 
since the Gun Contl'ol Act. of 1(f68. ' 

3. Gun laws principallv affect onlv those of onr oitizet16 who arc 
. law 'abiding'-those who own firearms for self-defense, for sport nnd 
l'ecrNttioll. or any other lawful purpose. . 

. 4. Gun laws cost money. Gun controls require excessive uamil1istl'[L
tloll, the cost of which is home by the already oyel'hurdelled tax;payer 
through millions of dollars in additional taxes. 

5. Gun laws Cl'eatc untouchable bUl'eaucracies that only se.r\~e to 
harass law-abiding citizens. 

6. Gun laws which move to abolish constitutionally lawful possession 
and use of handguns 'willnot touch crime. But it will dash the right of 
[tIl A1TIericans to cl£>fend themselves, their homes, and their livelihood. 

Mr. Chairmun. to possess ana nse firearlUs is historically l legally and 
constitutionally l'ccognizecl in this N utiOll. Thl:' second nmendment 
clearly pl'oclnilns that "the right of the people to keep alld b!:'ar a1'111S 
shnll ilOt he infl'illg('(l.~' Our secona nlllPuclmellt mnst not and callnot 
be ignored as is be'ing done b;r many advocates of strong gun control 
mensures. 

:Mr. Hnrolcl W. Glussen, a noted trialllLwyer and ~)ast president of 
the National Rifle Association, summed up ill five llllpol'tnnt points 
the stutus of the secondnmen elment and its interpretation: 

(1) Xhe Se' .. 'Ond .8..memlment d'Oes n'Ot create the right 'Of the people t'O I,cep and 
bear arms, but it 'lJrevents the C'Ongress fr'Om i.nfringing such a right-thereby 
l'ec'Ognizil1g that such a right exi.;ts, . ., 

(2) Such n. right existed in the English c'Omm'Onlaw and is part 'Of 'Onr c'OnlIllO!l 
law. . '. . 

(3) Xhe Federal g'Overnment has n'O p'Olice p'Ower but s'Ome rigllt 'Of regulati'On 
is permiSSible under the C'Ommerce Clause and I s'Ometimes' think 'Our Federal 
g'Overnment d'Oes n'Ot Im'Ow it has n'O p'Olice p'Owel'. At this time in history, there 
is reas'Onable doubt whether the Supreme Court 'Of the U.S. w'Oulll determine . 
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1\11'. MCCLURE. 1\£1'. Chairman, while I have already expressed 
my appreciation for having the opportunity of. addressing the sl~b
committl?e on the sn~ject of gun control, ~o b~ <]tu~e hOI~est, I am qu~te 
concerned over the fact that more attentIOn IS bl?ll1g glYen to restrIC
tions on auus than there is beina: given to restrictions on the criminals h ~~ 

who usc guns. . . '. . 
There are many Imlhons of AmerlCans ,,·ho are deeply dIstressed 

over onr rising national crime rates. Those same lll~mOl1S of our citizens 
arc viewing the current events in this. Con~l'ess, thOUg~l, witJ~ the same 
kind of distress. They see an absurd sIhUttlOn-where ll1credlble atten
tion is paid to the clmmling of the absolute and legitimate rights of 
law-abiding citizens tl.lrough restric!ive a11<1 w}1011y Ul~leCeSSlll:y gun 
controls-bnt where 'VIrtuallv no scnons attentIOn IS pmcl to brlllgmg 
the dl?sperately neededchunges ill the law to deal swiftly and harshly 
with cril11inal~. , 

The .. American public has been vi~timized too 1011g-far too .. long .......... by 
crimiJ}als and nltjmat~ly by thos.e 111 the Congl'e~ who r~fuse't<? take 
the only sure-fire achon that will reduce the VIOlent Cl'lm8.spll'al-,
\"i'hich is p-ettina criminals off the street and behind bn.rs. GUll c'Ontrols 
'will not e~d cri~e. That. is l)ie in the sky. I am opposed to gtm controls. 
I am ngainstthem, and I will fightthein.becanse:' " . 

1. The. Constitution guarantees the right to keep und be:1r'urms.,The 
second amendment is a.bsolute-it is inviolable.. ' ' ", 

2. E~;stingg1Ullaws-ev:en the most stringent-have failed to reduce 
crime. Homiciue. jn this country, for example, has grown 300 percent 
since the GnnConti'ol Art of 10G8. 

3. Gun laws principall~r affect only those of our oitizens whoa;l,'e 
,law ·ahidino",-those. who own firearms for seH-defense, for sport and 
recreation, ~r any other lawful purpose.. . . . 

4. Gun laws cost money. Gun controls reqmree.xcessl've admllustJ.'p,
tjon' the cost of which is borne by the already overburdened taxpayer 
thrduo'h millions of dollars in additional taxes, ' 

5. Gun laws create untouchable hUl'eaucracies that only serve to 
harass law-abiding citizel1s. . ,. ,; , 

G. Glill laws whie 11 move to abolIsh constItutlonally la wful posseSSIOn 
and use of handguns will not touch crim.e. Bnt it will da.sl~ th.e l'ip:ht of 
all Americans to defend themselves. the1l'homes, ancl then' lIvelihood. 
, ~Ir; Ohairman, to possess and use firearms is historicnlly, legally and 
constitut.ionally 'recognized in. this Nation, The second amendment 
clearly proclaims that "the right of the people to keep and bear arms 
shall lIOt he infringed.)! On1' second amendment l~lUSt not and cmmot 
be ignol'l?d as is being done by many advocates of strong gun control 
nleasures, , 

Mr. Harold 'V. Glassen, a noted triallawy.el' and vast preslden~ of 
the National Rifle Association, summ~d ~lP 111 five ~portant pomts 
the status of the second amenc1ment audItS mterpretatlOn : 

(1) The Second Amendment does not create tl!C ri.gh~ of, the Deopl.e to ke!p and 
bear arms, but it prevents the Congress from lllfrmglllg ,snch a r19h~-tnereby 
recognizing that such a l'ight exists, , ' " 

(2) Such it right ,'existed in the English common law and is part of 011~ COmlllOn 

l!B(a) The Feder~l government has no llolice power but ~omeri~ht~J:regulri.tion 
is permissible under the Commerce Ola~lse and I somet?-mqs' th~nk om' 'Federal 
"'overnment does not Imow it has no PQIJce power. At thiS time m history, there 
is reasonable doubt whether the Supreme Court of the U.S, would determine 

r 
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! ! whether, the Congress was restraincd from infringing the J:ight of thc individual 
:1 to keep and benr arms, that is to say', whether the rigl1t is colleCtive or individual. 
f j' ~'his questioucould cOllte up in the eyent of legislation providing for CO.\1fisq~,ti,O.!l 
i of inclividl,lIl11y owned firearms, ' ,", .' 

I
I II (4) At this time the Second AmendI:llent applies to the Congres.s, but lliere is 

,sol,lle inc1i, calion tllat the Supreme Conrt,lnigllt extend tlJis prbhibition' to file 15 
states not now having a constitutional provision ou the matter of the right to 

" lreep and bear arms. : : ': ", II (5) Most of the states' constitutional provisiollS recognize or" if the need. 
p.! existed, create tlle right to :keep a~ld bear arIllS. , 

i 1 As Mr. Glassen so aptly claim,ed-the antigun people deny that there 
;) is such a basic right to kcepandben.r arms by th~ p.{lQP~~,P,\\t th~w I'\}.'e 
f 1 wrong and they know they are wrong, Mr. Glassen's live points indicate 
"'I why. ! Some argue that the second amendment only applies to the militia. 
i'\ HoW'<.wt'I', as ,fohn Snydcr pointed out in the 1971 summer issue of I ! "X ew G·u:.trd" om' :founclill~ fath~l'sC?lltem1)Iat~d the ~oh:, o.f the sec~mcl 
Ii amendnlPllt: "Thomas .Jefierson mIllS draft of the Vlrgllua Constltu< 

~ tion in ,Tune of 1716 stated: 'No freeman shall ever be c1ebal'l'ed the I f nse 0'[ :.trIns.' [The Declaration of Indepenclence came a few :weeks 
illntpl'.]" Mr, Snyder told of what George nfasol', said in his Fairfax 
f (County Militia Plan for Embodying the Peopi~.-
II We do each of us, for ourselves .respectively, promise to engag!,! a go?cl Fire
t [ locl~ in proper order, and to fUl"lllSh ourselves as soon as po:;'slble WJth, and 
!l " always lreep by us, Olle pound of gunpowder, fOllr pounds of Ie. Ud, ' one dozen. , gu.n

[ flints, and u pair of bullet muulds, with a curtouch box, or powder,hol'll, ~n~ ,b~r 
I for balls. 

!} 'l'hus 1\<11'. Snyder illustrates a key £act-"~fason clearly indicated 
llthat persons individually armed at their own expense constitutec1 a 
j 'source of perso;tl)1el from which militia could be drawn." Mason tl~us I considered. the individual right to bear arms to be conceptually prIOr 
! . to a militia. As pointed out by John Snyder, I Mason's statement cs'xried tbe <letJ,nitivc implication that it is beCause the 
I ! people have tl1e inuiYi<lH(lll"ight to lreep and llellr aJ;ml:J. are capable of exercising 
I lit, and in fact to exercise it t4ut aJ..! active militi(l. can exist. The lUt>re fact that 

!there is.a militia depends -on the people's indiVidual right to keep and bear arms. 

II George \Vashington declared jn J7~O that " 
A. free people ought not only to be armed and ,disciplined, and tlwir safety and 

1 l1nterest require th(lt ther SIW\lld promQ,te s.v-,clI m,n,n,U+p.ctO)."les a~ ,te~d. tP',reI}Ae-\" 
I,!them ipdependent Of Q~heJ;~ for ~slSenti!ll;.varticul11rly :yrilitary, supp ies: ' 

F"I' How tragically iropic ;it woulCl q0 as our ~09th armiyersary ap
I ,proaches if this Congress l"ere to desecxate the mte!lt and J?ow~r of 
1 lthe second 'amelldmentby passing gun contr.ols whl,Ch axe 111 dll·ect 
: lconfiict with the inclividual fre,edoms guar~nteed by the framers of our 
IIConst.itlltiO.l1. '. . 

1
1 . I O~s~l.·ye with interest that. r, (tl'ely doe,S ~llYOl,le argue \Vlth the,lll

, Jnolablhty qf the first l,lal1e:ll,dI\1ent .gllM'n,nt~elJ,.lg freedom of speech; and 
l-lthe press ·but yet many tilnes those. samebl)J)'P.ll?io!lS of tJ;1e {h:st amel:cl
rilllent are ?ften the first to recolTImenc1 reStrlctive leglslatlOl1 }Y,l:lC"II 

I, moves to <lisreg, aTcl thoSe gual'~nte, es.,o£ the, secon, d, am, endm.elJ,t.ThlS IS 
.' seen by the fact. thu.t the ,p1;l,blic has l)eenbornb~l·ic1~a ,:hy newc:n'k l1!3-WS 
~ ften,showingO~l,l~T on,e side or tlw ,gun .CQl).tr?l ~~)JE}~t1~Q,t hI e.,sse"nce 

UtlldgUllregistrat, 10nl:J.~ld, .even cO;ttP~c~tlQ~l W;LU '~, GC, O,D;!, ,p.liS,h Jess crlll1,e 
nd qafe. !ltl"eets, Where it is,obv~Qu~ to everyone thq,t the ,first amend
nent is u'ntonchable, that same status of tJIe secondamenclment seems 
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. . d thg~ second nmendm,nt in an eflort to II establish,'l>. deal haxshly' To p'::Phra ... an oi"t-l"ep,ated television 

to be forgotten. PIUSl~illg a~~. en of restrictions on inanimate objects- l' editOl'ial: uet the crinmlals off the streets. That is what the American 
control crime by t 1e Imp?Sl 10 ects is outriO'ht arrogant. 'people want. Get the criininals off the streets; 
guns-is dangerous ,~nd ill many ~~::F widely cited by propo~ent~ of If we in Congress can do that, we. will have done more to help our 

Purported "facts and figur~firearms are a major factor In crII?e llution of beleagured victims than any number or gun controls. Flat 
restrictive controls to show thff t' r ray to reduce crime is to restrI9t.. out-gun controls do liot work. and they will not work. Criminal 
and that, therefore, the most. e ee n e " ticularl hand guns. TIlls' control does work-and will work if we provide it. 
sharply the availability of fireal'lc~~lR~l Act ol1968 stands as the Thus, I feel it is a myth that no guns lumms no crime. As John R. 
"fi\1.ct" is simply not s1' TJlti G£Ul t that gun controls have not worked, '\ McClory recently stated in an article on gun control in "Shooting 
most prominent ex?,mp' e 0 1e t C 

0' rime as witnessed by the stagger- Times" : . 
This act is ineffectIVe .ill pre~eI~l illthas taken ]?lace within the 7 years'l ' You are treating the symptom, not the cause, by attempting to reduce crime by 
ing increase in the crlIDe 1':1 i 1!Orime statistICS clearly indicate, for fOCllSing UIJOIl olle of the many instruments which may be used to commit crime. 
this ] a w has b~el}- 01

h
1 th~fboO l~~t the hunting areas, where ~he ml?usnB [ The answer to vjolent crlmes, if one eXists, is a change in the (lesire in any lllan 

example, that It IS t e CI ~es, .. c )orts thu.t in 1073 two-thIrds of a , to injure or to kill another. 
of firearms OCCllI'S .. The ~~I .~.I Tl esc statistics also show that ~1.l1' ~rr. McClory points out that Switzerland "makes every male citizen 
robberies occurredm the Ig cIles. tIl lowest homicide rate. Com-; above the age of 16 a member of th.e militia and requires that each keep 
less densly populated areafl Ih:~e ti~e least restrictive laws on the.. a firearm and ammunition in his home. Yet the incidence of the usc or 
cidenta.lly, these areas u~ua Yecessar to enalize the outdoorsmf!-u for, firearms in the commissiOli of crimes in that country is almost nil. The 
possessioll of firearms. It IS Tb-f . tl a?exis1s elsewhere. Further, It has 1.\ difference is not the availability of weapons but the general sociologi
the crime-in-the-stl'eets J?r:o. ~h1 t l:estrictive O'un legislation has not . cal attitude toward crime," 
been proven in many CItIes ?- h t tl lll~ber of times a gtUl was Gun control advocates convelliently forget that ,crime flourishes 
solved their probl~m: Thel~~~I~de~. has i~creased sillce the 1968 lGun when courts are lenient and when the controls on police officers hamper 
used in the commISSIon 0 f tl lata indicates that firearm aws effective law enforcement. All of the firearm laws in the world are not 
Control Act "l!as p.assed. Al~. 0 tl~: jCliegal acquisition of firearms for I going to detel' criIne mltil there is a change iII the attitude toward the 
seem to have ht~le.l?- preven illg . 1'010 of law enforcement and a rekimllillg of a uni\-ersll.l respect of the 
use in illegal actIVItIes. l' State University in his 1968 anal- \' lllWS of the lund. I do not minimize for a moment the seriousness of the 

Dr. A.hm Krng ~f ~ennsy va~:la t State firearms laws concluded crimo situll.tiOll iII tlus country. Neither do I minimize the danger ·of 
ysis of FBI statlstrcs 111 comP!fflson o. crime rates between States 1 tho 1968 glill control laws. on our perso:nalliberties 01' the threat ft~rt:J.er 
that there is no si1iific~llt eli erena tY1 se that do not. ! firearms control can bring as an effort by those who want to dIsarm 
that have fireal'll1s . ce~1sill1la:;s ~~es b~fore thls committee. extolliI~g the private citizen. ' 

There has been a serIes 0 .Wl n~ d handgun confiscatIOl~. The:r!, Some law enforcement officials desire that there he llO ha~dguns in 
the wonders of l~andgu~ r~gl~tra~lOnti:~t there IS a direct relatIOllslnp. the possession of our civilian citizens. Understandably, police ofiicials 
10!ITC is as falla~l?us as It IS SI:KJ rship and use of handgl~ns bYl' would hops to gain some advantaO'e against hostile forces-criminals. 
between the legItnnatedand la aringo:::e of national crhne. It Just IS;, However, this would put the ord~ary citizen at the disadvantage vis
.American eit;izens an our so , . f, a-vis criminals. He would be in the 0Iwosite position after giving up 
not so. . cordinO' to estimates made be.fore thl~ com- hig ?and~ll1 .. He would not have a !?;U?-with which to defe!ldl1imse If '. 

!or examp.le! thele are, ac ownera b Americans, but 111 a natIOn of , a.gal1lst cl'lmI?-al assault ~nd the cl'lliunal wo:u11 now he di1 not. Be
mIttel?, 40 milhon ~a~gln£ homicid~ by firearm last year was 10,340. SJdes, the police would still face an armed crmlmal fo~ce wlthout. the 
210 mil?on so~~,t e a 0Q1l1l was used in each of those murde~, we backup of an armed law-abiding citi;zenry. I ani. convinced, as are 
Assum~g a chfterent htl1d~f two one-hundreths of 1 percent o~ t~L many of my ~ellow Ic1ahoansJ that leglslatIOncUl'~ll~g the pt~rcllUse of 
are .talking about a to a. homicide. Turn around that figure and; ,;, gll~lS will neIth,er prevent a man.bent .on comnllttm~ ~ crll?-~ from 
NatIOn's handguns used m. e staO'geriI10' to those who advQca,l· domgso, 1101' promote safety by dIsal'1Ulng tJre law-abldmg CItIzen . 
sayS, or ~hould S!1Y so~etlll:C~nl ~ theOhandguns in the count!'J ad~ I ll1entioned earlier the enormous cost:Qt, administering ~un controls. 
confiscat.IOn-tha~ 99. pe But that 40 million figu!e.may be mIslea., For example befor,e the 1968 Gun C<?lltrolAct was enacted tl:e.p.resen~ 
l,lOt usecl to commIt mT~der. laims there are 200 mIllIon handguns f' . Bureau :of .Alcohol, Tobacco and Fll'earms was. m~l'~lJ.' ~ diVISIOll or. 
mg. Th? New York lIDeS c out to .005 percent-frye-thousandths q~, thE!, IRS. Smce ~l1eenactlhellt of th~ 1968 act this dIVISIon of the IRS 
the NatIon. That wou\dtorf ns in the Nation are usecl to commIt; has grown to 9. separate: bureml of the Treausry Department. Thern 
1 percent of the tota. 1ltnC gu , , . has plahlly been a considerable increase iIi manpower and thus an' 
;murder.. ' istical mandate £01' the kinds of con~ro1S , uppi'eciable increase in the cost to the ta:q:>ay~rfi:~ a. ~irect r;e~)1lt,of a 

):hq,t. IS ~:r no I?e~l~a cta~ess. But there is and theJ;e has b~eICfO~ . law that ~as l~dt met the test by any measttre .. Th~ CItlze~ls OOl11'nlltt~e: 
hemg c~nslUered!n lIS. ante from the American people to tIns 01\ for the; Rl.gl:t To lCeepa~ldBq,al' Arms '\Tery acleptly,'po!nted O~l~ tlnt'l, 
.a longtIme, a S~l'lous.man .a'ectlbdealing with tl1;ose who comp;l facto!' ofmcr~a's~~cos~s :t~l n,.letter to the New York Tilhesrecently. 
gr~ss to dea~ wlth .ftcrllm~ d~ly a~d ~here guilt is ObVIOusly and faIrly . In'that'letter It wasshown.that a repeal of the 1968 G1Ul Control Act· 
crnne-c1ealing SWI y, JUS .' .'.... . 
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\Youlel reduce the financial ,burden .011 the ,t/l;xpayer. This certainly 
makcscon:llllon sense; for the.tax dollars us~dill.adm:inistering an in
effect.iye bw during times of .great econoruic' stress might be more 
effecti.vely used elsewh81:e in the fight aO'ainst crime. . 

Gun cont:r:ollawl3 Serve to only hal1asstlle.iaw-.abidingcitizen. These 
Jaws, which set up .administrative a~encies iOl.'their enforcement, leave 
the law-abiding firearms owner and dealer. atthe.memy ofl:egulatioll
h~ppy bureltucra,ts.Qurrent ,gun control laws impose endless redtape 
on theordina;ry gl,lll-owning .citizen. This individual is not a criminal 
but faces the hazard of legal penalties resulting from often under
st:;1,ndahle omission or error :in, filling out ridiculous forms and comply
ing with Asinine Federal filing reqllire.ments. . 

Mr. Chairman, I must leave the committee with this thought. On 
the eve of congressional approval of the 1968 Gun Control Act, Con
gressman William Bray mamBd the Congress tha.t it should legislate 
and put new laws 'on the books only uncleI' theiollowing condition: 
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One, When llew laws nre really needed, beca1}.se old ones are unworkable, not 
merely because olel ones have never been enforced; Two, to meet specific ob- I 
jectives and not bedetrncted by "Red El:lrri~6" legislation; Three, only after I 
sound arguments have been employed, free of taint or fear (U1d hysteria; Four, 
within the framework of the Constitution; some rights can not be guaranteed I i 
if legislation takes other rights away; and Five, only if it can be unequivocally 
nnd unquestionably said that the new laws, considered in the context of our ,I 
historYt our heritage, our role in the world, and our people ns n whole, are II 
really ,what would be best for the United States ano. its citizens. j ! 

Congressman Bray's words were absolutely appropriate in 1968 i I 
and they apply just as strongly today. I hope this subcommittee and 

,the Congress will take heed of these points.' I 
Con,Q,Tessman Bray concluded his eloquent remarks on the 1968 Gun ~ I 

Oontrol legislation by stating that II 
The drive for more gun l~ws is a drive that will never really stop until the I 

ultimnte,ext,reme goal of total personalllr~a.rms co~fiscntion, and total civilian f! 
(lisarmament 'has .been. attained .. Total law-abiding clvilian disarmament and I I 
confisction-there j.s a ,r~ai o.istil;tc:t;ion to be plade, as 'su_r~ly ]laone ~s ao naive )1 I 
to believe that. tb.e c:riminal will voluntarily surren!l-er h~.S w(!apons, or will I 
voluntarily cease his attempts to get 'them in any way he can. f I 

I wholeheal,'tecUy llgree, £.0:1.' it is likely the criminal will get hold I! 
oi u, ~u!l regardless of any .law passed. L~gislation imposing further ! 
restrIctIons on ·t1e ownershIp .and pp,Sf:leSSlOll 'of l1~d gUns IS ;J;lPt the It 
al.lswer tOO]l1,' la.w-euf .. orc~lJ1ent probleIP. Attel};tiQn'Sl1,9:uld b,e iQcnseJ;l t.1 
on the criminal, not the gllll. i 1 
. In th~s ~ega.rd, the Congress Sho.uld. do its.PaJ:t a~on. g.with.the .s.tates. j f 
III provl(9,ng la.ws to help combat and. Erevent crIme lD, this country. I 
1. reali~e ,that in .<;letermining. how. to figh~ ,a,gainstcrime the ques- I J 
tIonoT firearms use b!'lcome lllhe:rent-IIialllly because fl.rear_lXls ara, I 
~sed ~or legitiI;l1ate pur1?O~l;lsnOt j\istin the commission .of crime. It r 
Isestnnate<;l that 200:Dlilhon firearmsareow;ned by between 4;0 'and) 1 
50 million people. At least 1$9 percent of the American households :l 
own at leas~ O1;le g\1:l1. It iscPII1pleteJy 1U;lderstandable why many Id 
Americans have lscriousques~ionsabout any p,ttempt to control fire- lit 
ar,nls.~G\lUS ar.e 'part of our national herjt:;t.ge and their presence is I" 

intertwin~d to the extent that the right· Qipof:lf:lession' is. specifically ('!, 
mEWt.i9n~c1 in our Constitutiou~ Thus, in 'I1nydebate on firearms· ana' 
v~olen.t·. ~rime, .the factors. qf ti:pearlIl,l!!?e;lth~d;J.'!ld~tions pfuniv;erslll 
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fiearm. po~se~sion, and Mhstitlitiin\{Ll guarim:te'es . of that possession 
must not b(3 Ignored. It' mtlst b~ remembered that. efforts to 're!!l1lati3 
und control the 'to'dls of crime and violettce ate dirrressions frort-t tl~B 
priina1'Y tasU of c(jnttb~lillg -crimmals: {Lnd pe'rl)eti!a~oi'S of violenCE!. 

Thank :you, Mr. Charrman. . 
Mr. O?NYERS. Th.rtilk 'Y?t1; Senator. It is clear that YOt1 have SOIrle 

strong VIeWS on tIns sUbJe'ct. : 
1\£1'. McCr.itmE. I hoped you would notice. 
l\r[~. CONYERS .. r have it c91'tple o:rql1estions that I hope will help us 

prOVIde some dialog o:p. thIS 1:p.atter. But IW011ld like to heal' IrCiJll 
ollr'C?l1~ague, Steye SY!hms. If he wou~d proceed now, we can then 
engage m some dIscusslOn. 

Mr. SY],:I1\IS. 'l'hank you -very much, Mr.Chairmnn. I wOlllcllike to 
!nake u. speech .. Thanks to, you, Mr. Chai'l'man, for having theSe hear
mgs thIS mornmg. ~ 1o.lOw you had them cance~ecl at one time yesi:er
day,. due to a scheflUlmg problem, andy-ou we!lt to Some personal 
e:t£olt to be here.thls roornlI!g and we do apprecH\,te it and want you 
to kn.ow 'we espeCIally appreClute it. . 

In co~junction ~it~l wl~at the Senator. ll~s just said, I would1ike 
to !l;ssp'Cla~ myse~~ WltP. hIS remarks. At'one poInt, berol'e I start mv 
te'StllU<tlny, I-I!t'WM~whlCh hUs the lo:vest r!l;te or gun 01vnership of 
finy Statel has ~wIce, the I'Itt~ of sel'lOUS crIme as. WvominO' which 
-has .the highes~ ~nn ownetship .. 1 thhlk it gives it specific ~xample 
to show that It IS not necessarIly the !rollS that are causing the 
problem., .1:> 

, As you know, I have introduceclleglslation in this sessicn of Con
g,ress to re:peal the <?!-un Control Act "oi 1968. I huve. done so in the 
smcel'';I' belIef tl!ltt tIns iegislJttiol} was hastily passed during!a p<'riod 

. of natlO:r:a~ pa~l? anc~ hy~tel'1,a tylthout due. consideration oi-its short
and lone;-range lffip~ICatlOn~. Smce that tnne,rL li,ore objective and 
~ober~mll}c1ed analyslSO£ tIllS ~ea~ure has been possible, ill tel:ms of 
~tsplactIcal effec~s,1:>0tIl on crlmmals anc1,on the Ameriean people 
.m geneml. ExnmmatlOn· of the facts leads one to the conclusion that 
th~ 1968 Gun qontrol Act failed disl1lal1y inits aim o£cnrbing violent 
Cl'll1le ,and gettmg !ireal'ms 01"lt .of t1;e hands ~f criminals. In the, past 
7 7e~rs the hOl'l;llClde rate nationwlcle 11fi~ rlse~l dramatically, with 
Clllnmal po~sesslOn of .firearms at an all tune h10'h. The opjv app!\r
ent accomplishme~t of this legislation is that it f~thered a rriyriacl of 
btll:as and. regtuatI.ons to plague law-abiding citizens and to further 
1~1 • ell tl:~ Antel'lcan taxpayer WllO ll1ust :foot the bill for the ad-

mllllstrat1ve costs. ' -
Is thel'enot a less~mto ~e l~arned ir~m the fajlure of this well~ 

,Te,amn[.!:. yet superficmlly C~I1CE'lV~d legislatio;n ~ Yes, indeed there is--':" 
;.Lor those wh? ar~ to 1ea1:n It: It IS a lesson 1n the futility Of t " 
to co~t.rolcrlme by treat~g It.as ~a f\1nmioil.ot. inan:l,mate obJec&r~ 
expo~es ~he co~ossal folly m .thmknrg that cl'lmmals at'e somehow the tio1s ,of gll11S, lllstead of the other :way arOllnd. Moreover, the history 
o I tl~~s,glin. ~?ntr?l a:~t shou~d l~a.ve t~ught :us to b~:ware of simplistic 
so Utl?.;lS Wl11C~ ~l}eVltably:sprlUg up durnrg pel'lods of ~motion.al 
~tress, that, as nat~on~tl legl~] ators we m.ust !esist the natuI'l1l hUllln-n 
Impul~e to do sometlung q.Ulck'1 about~l'lllle m America and to instead 

btakh' e t~:tne .to de)ve deeper mto the t.rue. causeS mid cures ior criminal 
. e aVlo'r.lll, this country. ' 
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II I will not elwell any further this morning on my own legislation, II worsening Oui' crime problems. Let~s set aside our personal assumptions 
texcept to say that repeal of the G1ID Control Act of 1968 is probably Ij' for a mQment and examine the hard facts apout gun contrC!l. 
:.the most merciful thing this Congress can do! for American citizens 1', Let me berrin by assuring you that I am allm favor of keeplllg guns 
l1l the area of gun control. It has not worked and will not work in lout of the h~nds of criminals, al~ho.ugh ~ mus~ confess that I am much 
stemming the rising tide of crime. We as Congressmen are only human. I, more concerned about the commISSIon of a ~rlme .than ~ a~11 about the 
,Ye make mistakes. The important thiugto the American people is t meth0d or weapon employed. Neverthl~s~, disarmmg crnnmals of.fi~e
that we admit our mistakes and have the coura.9"e to take the proJ?er I arms is a worthy goal. Unfortuna~ely, It.IS als? compl~tely unrealistIc. 
'Corrective action. The Gml Control Act of 1968 ;as unwise legislatIon I Those who attempt to impose stnct regIstratIOn reqmrements .01'. out-
·and has proven to be not only ineffective, but totally counterproduc- right ba,ns on firearms as ways of keepmg them away from crlll11nals 
tive. Thc~ time for its repeal IS now. ' II~ are firrhtinrr a 10sinD" battle. Commonsense tells us that the reasoJ?- they 

This subcommit.tee will of course be considering numerous other are crassifi~d crim~als in the first place is because they are m t~le 
gun control biDs, most of which point in the opposite direction from !]' habit of breaking laws. There is no reason to assume that they WIll 
l~ly own. 9uch measures cleeply concern me. For this reason, I would I'," obey Federal glm laws any more thaI:' oth~r laws they have broken .. 
hIm to brIefly address myself to these proposals and to the broader , The question of Federal gun regIstratIon g07~ even beyond thIS 
issue of gun control in general. argument, however. ~4..s a result of the Haynes dec~slOn by th~ Supren~e 
. I am opposed to Federal gun contrQl on three grounds-constitu- Court in 1968, c:dminals would not be legally oblIged to r~glster theIr 

tlOnaJ, practical, and moral. I shall discuss each in turn, realizing gtms-only honest citizens woulcl. The C~urt !,u~ecl ~hat smce perso:r:s 
however that time does not permit m\~ to treat each area with any who possess fheal'ms illeO'a11y would be lllcrumnatmg themselves If 
degree of thoroughness. Therefore, I will merely attempt to plant a I. tJlev came forward and l~gisterecl them, that they were in effect ex-
fe,,," seecls of new thought in hones they willlalld on fertile soil. empted from gun registration. .., ' 

TIle se.c?~d a~elldment of the U.S. Cons~itution states: ".A. well-regu- I! Some proponents of Fecleral firearms reglstratH~n contlllue to malll
lDtec1mlht.la bemg necessary to the securIty of a free State, the rirrht ! 1 tn.in that a registration system would.grea~ly aId la:v e~forcem~n~ 
01 th~ pe.ople to keep !)-nd".:lear arms shall not be infringed." Iantno I· officers in traClllD" down weapons used 111 CrImes, leadmg .;0 st>eedier 

,COllst,ltutlOnallawyer, m ffl,~t I am no lawyer at all. Yet commonsense I apprehension ol"crimina]s. A.gain, this contention ignorp.,8 t~.e facts 
tens me that our Founding Fathers were trying to tell us somethinO' I and the laws of logic. The vast majority of criminal-own~d i1r~al'ms 
there-and in no uncertain terms. In contrast to other portions 01 'II are either stolen, completely lmregistercd, or have had thelr l'eglstra
the Constitution, there were no qualifiers in this amendment, no "buts" tion numbers D"l'Olmd off. How in the world could these weapons be 
·o~' Hexcepts", just a straightfol'ward statement regarding the people's I, traced back to tile criminal offender ~. . 
l'Ight to possess firearms., 1'~ My greatest fear where Fecleml registration is ?oncerned ,is, that It 

1\:[en such aE! Samuel.A.dams and Patrick Henry were very emphatic ! would be nothing mor.' than a prelude to confi8ca~lOn. pnce It l!ecaI~e 
aboH;; tIle need for such an amendment prior to rat.ification of the I' evident that gun registration alone was not curblllg V:IOlent Cl'lIDe, It 
Constitution, protesting that as first submitted, the document did not l would be the logical next ,step to or:der the confisqatlOn of. the reg
guarant.ee "the right. of having arms in your own defense." So imp or- I istered weapons. vVe see tl:lS COUl'e .of events l111:foldlllg now m Wash
t!1 ,f; was the right to bear arms to our forefathers, that it was placed , ll~gton, where D.C. CounCIlman '1-TIlson has g~111ed muc~ suppor,t for 
s&;"JllCl in the Bill of Rights, with freedom of expression the only I hm proposal to c<?nfiscate aU 52,000 legn;lly regIstered hal,d~~ns. VY.llat 
aIuendment ahead of it. RecogIution of the individual's riD"ht to bear would be the ultlmate effect of a drastIC m~asure su~h as tIns ~atlOn
arms was by no means a new idea, however. In fact, it d~tes all the 1'1 w~de ~ To disarm all hones~ citizens who d~tI£ully regIstered t)leIr guns 
way back to 17th Oentury English c0111111onlaw. . WIth Uncle Sam.l\{eanwlllle, every two-bIt thug would retaUll?osses

, Those who deny tlus constitutional right to do so on the contention II sion of his having never registered them to begin with .. Al?-d while the 
that.the phras~ "well ;r~gulated militia" was referring to the National II police are busy enforcing gU1: la'ws on the lawful, the crlI~1llal element 
Guard, not prIVate CItIzens. They seem to forget that our National I! would be ravaging a now disarmed an,d de£en::3.eles~ SOCIety. 
~ual'd was pot even established lIDtil the 20th century. Furthermore, 11 The desire to bun firearms as a solutIOn to crnne IS very analogous 
tItle 10, sectIOn 311 of the U.S. Code states: ), to the desire in the 1920's to baD liquor as 2L solution to intemperance. 

T,he militia of the United States consists of all able-bodied males at least 17 (' Gun prohibitionists and liquor prohibitionists ~oth refl;ch their c?n
years of age and-under 45 years of age who are or who have a declaration of ! ?lusioll!?by. ~onv?lutecll,og.ic ~bout hmnun behaVIOr. 'Fhe1r. assum~tIO~ 
intent to become citizens of the United States, I IS thathnmall be1llgs are YIct~ms-m('re pa,,:ns of the lllamlll[Lte <?bJ~d~ 

Yes, we as private citizens do possess the constitutional right to keep l,"~ around them. R, em, ove the ob, Jects and. all :Vl11 be well. 'Fhe :prohIbItlon 
and bear arms, uninfringe<l by.the central Government. In fact, 37 ~' period should have taurrht us that tIllS lund of reasonlllg IS nonsense, 
State constitutions contain sections which reaffirm the individual rirrht 1 ~hat devia~t behavior i:'j);rimaril;v a fu~ction of h~an free wil!. And 
of hOI'lest citizens to own firearms if they so choose. These facts can~ot Just as wlllskey was readily av-uJlable 11:' the 19~0 s to whoever, chose 
be c1enied--::-they' can only be ignored, us aU too often they are., ' to break the.law, 5.0 will firear!lls be easily ,obtu,1llable tlU'ougl?- !llegal 

MY'second objection to Federal gunlMvs is purely practic~l-they 1._ channels by the .crime comrnul11ty. The black market opportlmIties for 
do not work. In fa,ct, they have a record of only compounding and ol·gn.nized crime would be staggering. Ultimately, aJ,lY ban on firel~rms 
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l ·t I 1 ff' . \ I WOl; ( . Jave be eect of fUl1nehng: huge amounts of mOllOY llltO the If . . . 

cofters of those :who the la;w '\'asorl~iIl:ally intend~d to contl'o1. 1j prl1uQ;ry Ia!cfor irivolve.d.Hk decision as t.o a;ichoice of tM ·weapon<is 
;r am not g(;llng to play the shlhstIcs game Wlth you tOt1ay, all(I! very mU,ch secondary. Homicide studies' show that where the will to 

'YouldllOp'e that you will likewise show me the same. COl1sic.leration. I. 11lUrdere:xist~f.i"I': it' glu:t is Iipf.a:v::tllable l a,:knHe ·or cl~?wH~ certriili1y 
To? often,' s~atistical data selectively cited can be used to prove any l suffice. If the tIde of 'Violence IS to·be turned, We must cret down to th$ 
POlllt one 'Ylshes to make. Nevertheless, there are some little known, l~vel ~~~~~ theodgih!}1: ;decision-to b~. v:i?l~n~i~ ~nad.e. ~amli~g 'U:p,ar
:facts ~.bo.ut ugns and gun control which I would like to bl'ing to your ·1 beu1ar we~pon 9.oes·not cleter the' CirImlll~l 111· maklllg that'deCIsI011. 
attentlon: 1\:(ore . efficient law en:f.orc~mentand tougher penriJties on criminal 

(1) According to FBI l'epbl'ts, firearms are usee1 in less thmi 4 1 activit11Vill:When qne considers that oilly 3 perc~nt of those who 
percent of itll serious crimes nationwide. comm~t seri?us Ci'imes i;nthis cou~tl:y are sent to tail fOr doing sq, 

(21. "While fiI'e(~rm~ .ownel'~1Ji1? h~~ gOl~e up stea(1i1y Oyc:r t~1e yearS
t 

1 there IS ·ObVlOusly some needfor1!r1provC'ment. It lS her6'where· we 
the 1,lte of homiCIdes 1l1'vo1vlllg glms has bee)1 decimJll§2: sIg11lficantly. ! I have 'really fallen down in de'tei'ring criminala~tivity. .' , 

(3) Over the pnst 10 yeal's,lcss than one-foLll'th of the u:O'O'ravated '! ~ry :filial objection to Ft:!deral firearms ·control rests On moral and 
ass.anlt cases aeross the Na!ion w~r~ coiul1:ittecl with .fiI.'eal'Il1s~1::> .,. philospphical gTotlI).c1s." Gu,n owners, hunters, sportsmen, collectors, 

(~) There are. perha1)s 290 1111111011 pn~Tatcly owned fireil,rms ill the· ~nd shoo¥rs ar~, as a, group, probably the mo.stll1:,v-ttbiding people 
Dmtcd St.at~s today, ?f w hlCh only o~le-sIxth of 1 percent arc used in In the.. elltIre U m~~d Stat~s. Th~y ·a1'e not pote.p.~J.[lllnl1ers atld mena~es 
dIe. commISSIOn of crImes annually, 1.nclndillO' less than 1 percent of "1 to theIr commumties as the. antlfireal'ms campaIgn portra:ys them. Vll'
all handp.;111ls. . i:':> ,. I tually every g1ill qrganization and club in the. United States sponsors, 
· (5) Firear~ns lmd shooting sports are ran1{(,c1 15th 011 th~ list of I condlJcts, .fltaffs, and SlJ.pports tr.aining and safety c~urses i]1 fir~arm~.; 

srfo'rts most hk~ly to cause accidents. There, are 20 tim~s more ucci- To penallz.~ .t~ese people who uEle.:firearms fQr In:wful pl'Lrpo~~s be~ 
,dcnta 1 deathS. WIth cars, eight times more. through fans and three timE'S I. ca'ufje Or'tlle crl1ninJ'tHty of ,a minute number is not in: conscience with 
hJore through drown.ing. . the fundf1mental American principle o:f justice dnd fairness. N Qr does 

· l'Jmt ~tI:ict Federa} ,gun controls in ~ffe('~ will cJo is s0;!ercly pcna}ize it set we)), witho\lr heritage and our history as a free people. 
the DO mIllIon law-abwmg gunowners m tIus Nahon wInIe utt(;n1J.?tmp;,! Mr. CON'f,ERS. 13"6t1 are not snggesting it is immoral) are. YOll ~ 
Illsnccessf-ully, to get at the one. percent who US(l firearms for IllcO'a1 1.' ~f;r. SYlID!s. Yes,' Ian}. 'rna point of it is,' Mr. Ohairm"an I think 
purl~oses. Is tIns the kind of legislation this Congress Sh011i(1 i:':>be I ii'! Jrr:,m·ol!.~~': 't,q infrhige oh the right{) of an individu,al who is n. law.; 
passmg ~ , . ' I -ablc1111g CItl~en who uses the ~un for. snch things a,s ta::get s1iooppg 

· There nas been much tn.lk about the so-called Saturday night spe-! or other types ~£ lis,e, such as protectIon.. III our State It. ~ay take .5 
CIal and about legislation sp~cifical1y directed t. ?war~l ih. i? type of l hours ~pr q. ~f1erI~ t.o geno a 'man's ho~se. He,s4ould\)10~ be' res~.ricte~. 
handgun. Allow me to make Just a few obSel'VatlOns lli thlS reO'ard. from protectmg'hlIDself. " , 

First of, all, the term Saturda,y night speci~l is, to anyon~ 0 who I The l?rese~t furor o~e;gpn ,.control h~s b:ecome a bVbb;li~g~~ld~o;n 
understandf> iireal'~s"u~opt .. cq~nl~l~tely meanlllgiess. Attempts to t <>f emotl?ll~hs!ll~ P~oplem'myho~e Stare of Idaho are.watclunglills 
dep,ne. Sat,:rday ;nIght .. sp'eClaIs oaseti.oll barrel length, ~v~i'alJ size, I la~est drl~6 w)t1; .~e!1r ancl ~Ol1~S~~!1. ~ost Idah9ah~ ha;Te ~1?9wn up 
prIce, J.Xleltmg:. pom~, t~nsIle strength, operatmg characterIstlcs, firing tC.'1 fll O!111d fi~,earms and th~r.efore share n?ne of tne hyste~'Ia ov~r. guns 
tests, sa1ety-sIze crIterIa, and. so on, have !til proven to be inadequate I, w~llch they hear e'manatlllg from Washlllgton, D.O. TheIrfamIharity. 
and arbItrary. , IJ WIth iJ,r~ar:ms" h~s ~augh~ the~ ~o~ tp ~an4J.~ g1:1n~ ,witJ;1 c~rE1·~~cl re"-

,.What w.onld be the effect. of outlawmg these so-called Saturday ,j spect, and has .gIven f~em an appl.·eCIatlOn for !-~elr. :n;i~nylegltIpul;te 
mght spt'(,1a]s~ ,Tl:W only lasting effect would be to once aO'uin disarnl ,i yses by the prrvate. CItIzen. When they hear IlatlQnalleadets'dec1ar:' 
the la:w-abiding citizen. But In this case,.priJ?1ar~y the .poror would be Ii ~ng tha~ ':th~ o.nly.~urpos~ 0.£ ~lal).dgnns~$ to idll/, ~rid'.that '~th~~e is 
penalIzed-the. people who generally hve. m hl~h-cl'lme neighbor- L! no rea~o.\l_ for ll}dIVl(1t~als t? o~ them," ~h~:f wmce Wltl~ JJa~n: .' 
h~ods ~ut whor,an sca!ce1:r afford ~n e~enslve Sll11th and "}Tl?sson for, rI.ln I~a1i? as elsewllere, SIdearms are WlAely tlS'ed for 11lintrng, fo~ 
prote.ctlOn. By C!utlawmg lllexpenslve hanc1~l1ls,'we w~mld 111 e.ffect be iJ P{ fteptwn}~,.tl~e,~eld, ~;:r~ ~<?r ~~l,'ge~ sqootmg. The:ya.lso serve a valu
denYlllg lower mcoma people their basic rIght to self defense. Only II a): nlnctIon 1h-defend~ng Olie'sliolI,le and family fr~m,. c!imlnal 
the wea)thy w0l!1cl be able to defend themselves and their families, 1.

1

1 n:"R'11l1.r. rr ~'T ,~o ,yoq tl~lllk my qonstItuents :fe~l, st~ndmg 1clJt by 
:from crlIDe;s of v:ol~nce. '. . .., ~ a)cl~l1f~ ~~~~m1?~rs o:f CQp;gress, i:\i6~t of wl:o~ ~!).v~. no ~pjm~c~atio!\ 

JVIeanwlule, cl.·pmnals wo~ld have no trouble manufactu;dng home~ ... oH11P J~~!lJ:~rry:;t~e u!;',e 0f'fh;e n:r:rns .. sys~ematlcally'le~lslat~ n~wa:v t;herr 
made ~rear~s WIth only baSIC lI,lechf.!,nical ability and readily a'l"ailablel SeCtl}cl ~m~nirpep:trI~~~~ HCJw ~o I tfll t~ese 'p·eonl.etliatth~ysht)1~1Cl, 
mat.ermls. ZIP guns can be :fashlOned out of rubberbands and mp.prella ~"1 ~on~nu., to.~rl:~_~ an~ re>JBec£ t~eIr JJover~ent wh~le ,,:atcPtDP~ C~:n~.:. 
t~lbmg t.,o. serve .th.e purp.ose of .a .. n~. In.m.'de .. rer or thief. Federa.J leg1.s1a~.· L. ress 'P.t~J.u;:vs9.n ... ~n. ~ b. I'l .. sJ.~ .?fl' ... n.. nk .1~nor.a.n,c.e, r.})V ... ~motlOp.'~.rl({ J'utB.:; tlOn can III no waym'event crnnma1s frornmaking £rearms in this ... less} po ltIeal. power~ ,Wh~t 's!r~lI .r say to tb,ese good pe,ople~.How 
way, . '. .. s 1.!J.l I.e"xplam what IS ben;t~'aOlfe. to' them ana.·wh:v~ Yo'n'·'f'ell me. I 

· An t.he evidence a.vailable. to us pointe to t1le fact that firearms ,.af!1:tJu~t., '~C1cl tli~t. w.e '£,ate <?ur}1w ~rif6i'ce~pift pMp]etied u~ 
d~ not eause crime. The decision by an individual to be violent is the fo' .c'ri'\riU:~ ~;~p~e. *Ot~' YI,?t. ~le~s ~r).l,ll,es lll~teaa.·of beihg:c~ncet1led 'with 

. .. • .... .. ' )! .• 1 es 'Wu6l'e VIC lIDS' are preseut;.':I: th l1ik ·1:( we :o/~hil(l be more irt:. 
),'" ';~,,~ ~,I_'j;'" 'f~ 
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volved with law enforcement in the court system, we could go a long ii' 
way toward solyinf!. this problem: . . .. [ ! 

The foundatlOn of the AmerIcan system of JustIce IS bmlt on the '1·1 
presumption of innocence until proven guilty. This is a tenet by which 
we all claim to live. Yet it appears that many of my colleagues are II . 

prepared to throw this principle out the window where gun owners 
are concerned and are anxious to declare these people guilty of some 
crime by mere virtue of their owning a firearm. Spurred on by the ' 
abuses of a very small minoritYi the gun haters in our midst look upon II 
firearms possession asa crime ill and of itself, and upon gun owners I 
as latent killers and vicious perverts. When one conSIders that about I I 
50 percent of all households in America have at least one gun, that is I 
a lot of people. I' 

But I ask you, is this what American justice is all about ~ Before 
this Congress becomes a kangaroo court, 'ready to pass judgment on 
every gun owner in this country, we had better reflect; upon these 
things for a moment. Ultimately, this issue goes much deeper than six " 
guns and Saturday night specials. It gets to the very root of our 
American institutions and the underpinnings of our free society. More-! 
over, it demonstrates how fragile libarty can really be. If one group I 
can, by popular political demand, be denied its rights and sacrificed I 
on the altar of legislative authoritarianism, then one by one all groups \ 
can receive the same treatment: In the end, no rights will remain II 
sacred nor freedoms safe. The end result is tyranny-and with a dis- , I 
armed and defeJ.?-seless pop?lation, very likely that tyr,?-nny wo.uld be ) .• 
here to stay. Think about It. I thank you -:ery rouch, :vfr. Oham~an, I, 

Mr. CONYERs .. Well, gentlemen, I apprecIate the very strong Vlews i 
that you have articulated quite ably here before the subcommittee and II 

I wo~d like to just share with you some observations and invite your 1 
reactIOn. . 
. Before I do, how large is the State of Idaho ~ . . o· I 
. 1fr. McCr,URE. It is 83,000 square miles,' about 720,000 people. I 

Mr. CONYERS. Is that· an increasing rate of population ~ 
. Mr. MCCLURE. Yes. The population growth, some say unfortunately, t 1 

is above the national average. ' . . ..' ! ! 
Mr .. CONYERS. I ~e~., That is 'not .much di:/Ierellt fromtbe size of . 

Washmgi;on, D.C., IS It~ '! 
. Mr. 1fcCL"Q1P9. That is right. . .. I t 

Mr. CONYERS. Let me teU you what is going 011 in' my mind as I) ·1 
listened carefully to your statements and tried to put myself in your i 
place. It is not surprIsing that, because of the nature of the activities i ! 
in your State, that there would be the kind of proclivities that you \1 I 
articulated here. ... ,. ! 

But now we have to figure 'out what to do with a very serious prob-I· 
lem. If we repeal the law we may be repealing some. things that you f I 
might not support. For example, within ~he 1968 Federal guns lawslj 
is a requirement that no juveniles ,or persons then under 18 years of ,.1 
age would, be able to purc. hase firearms. We tax, e:x;cessively., Sh. ort-I:\ .. 
barreled rifles and shotguns because they have been trafficked so fre-;: 
quently .. and . .also other destructive devices. . ." . ~' 

We hav~ also passed .. a number of provl,sions that if we repealth}s;, 
law we mlght be opemng up the way for some States to enga.ge m~~ 
conductth3:t lam not snre:you would approve of in terms of the sale::~ 
and possesslOn of fireul'ms. ! 

So that what I am asking you is, is it your premise that if a law 
,~oes !lOt work we do n<;>t examine how and in what particular manner 
It falled, but that we Just repeal the law~ I mean,are we not O'oinO' 
to replace it with something~ Are there -any redeeming featu;es fu 
the 1968 gun law at all, in your judgment ~ 

Mr .. MCCLURE. Mr. Chairman, I might respond first and then turn 
the mICrophone. over to my colleagues for response, 

First, I do not think we would ask that you repeal without looking 
at why the law hus not worked. \V' (} would ask you to look at why it 
has not worked and we believe that you would conclude that i't is 
based on the wrong premise. That it couid not work. 

With respect to some of the details of the legislation, some miO'ht 
desire retention of certain provisions and others would not. For ~x
ample, we have not found that juvenile purchase of ammunition has 
really been a problem. I grew up buying .22 caliber ammunition my
self and that was one of the things that was prohibited in the oriO'inal 
draft of the 1968 Gun Control Act. b 

I think we would work with you in trying to determine whether 
or not. there are some items within the 1968 act that the majority 
would think should be kept. But I would remind the committee that 
t~e primary responsibility for the exercise of the police power lies 
WIth the States and not WIth the Federal Government. I think we 
sometimes lose sight of the fact that under our constitutional form 
of government the States have certain responsibilities that were not 
delegated to the Federal Government, and this is one of them. 

Mr. CONYERS. Now, there are a number of provisions before this 
committee. 

One of them, of course, is to abolish cheap hand!rullS . .arlO(ner IS' 
to get some understanding of how many gulls are fucirculation We' 
aU have varying estimates, us you suggested yourself, that we o~lO'ht. 
to. have some reg~stration pattern. Our experience has shown thut it. 
IUlght be at a nutIOnallevel. There are other remedies that we miO'ht 
eng~ge. in, eyen to the point of removing the handgun from civilian 
use;m Its entIrety. 
. There are at lea~t four or five remedies. Another idea that is O'uin
?1g some CUrreI'lcYls the notion of restricting ammunition sales. Now, 
III a~y,. o~ those sug~e3tiolis a:e there any redeeming features~ vVe 
adImt It IS not wOl.·king effectIvely in terms of turning back crime 
but would w~ :,:a~t to consider any of the possibilities at nIH N on~ 
of thes~ pOSSIbIlIties that have been presented to us in bill form have 
any redeehring merit to any of you ~ 

Mr. SYl\rl\I~.· Mr. Chairman, if I could comment on that I think 
the problem IS, and I d? not dO~lbt phe sincerity of COlmc~an Wil
son, for exampl~, flere III the DIstrIct, who has a surprising amount 
of support.for Ins ~de3: to confiscate ~he 52.,OOOlegally registered hand
guns here m the DIstrIct of ColumbIa. It IS llOt surprising considering 
the support he gets from the two papers in town. 

1;'he problem is his premise,. in my)udg:ment, is a faulty premise. -;t .~s bused on a premIse that 1.S utopIan, Ii we g~t the gUllS we are 
b~lllg t? solve the prob)em. I t~1ll~k what we are trymg to tell th,ecom
mIttee IS that pl'o?)elD; IS the crllllmal. If you take the 52,000 regIstered 
~ns ~ut of the D!!:ltrlCt the peopJ.e who have ~hem registered lll'e not 
t e'people who plan to use them Illegally. It IS not only control that 
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tTii's:ptel~i's£/j'sbnse(T\il)6hJnit it is the'1'i'hol~syn:dl'oine of thillgstllat 
we'tire tl'ying't6 intel;veneirL " .' :; ,; i··.. ' 

Ithilik the Senator, wnois the ttttqtnefhei'o, with'llS this morning, 
I nni noHhe'}awyer, hhtthe IJoint is cl'imihal)rl.w is not to be Handled 
by the F(}d()ral Gov(>~'l1m.ent h\this t'~gard a;r.1YW~Y. '. , " .' 

.Mr. CONY~R~1.WeH, hoW' many guns ,are bemg manufactured (tng. 
illtJ;.'oduct'd, alll}ually into the sockty in whieh we live~' ' 
, 1\11': HANSEN. May I inject; one l'emftrlr~ I would li1{e~o say that 

the ntUll'(J(>r of guns (19 not Se~m to be the problem. The mIsuse of the 
gun and tl1e'WM}'Joll, whethetlit is O~l(\ 0).'10,000 or whatevel: the nmn
bel.' Jnight be, is, the. pl'oblenl. It :seems to me;'what we trled'to do, 
when ;'v(>, tried' to impose: sdme ltind of l'egl.llation of fireat'ms on the 
Fedeml level, is try to umbl'~lla the whole country, ~vhatevt'r the 
div(,I'sll('oiuiitiolls might be, unclel.' one type of reguIatlol}. I do not 
t;hink it will woNr: ,Ve f01ind thrl'e wer,e toC? mallY occaSIOllS whc~'e 
nrrtbrl'l1'a'legislatioll itorn the Fedel'alltwcl Just Cl11lnot work out m 
the peculiar circumstallces thl1t you find at each local' area .. 
'. Mr. 'Oo:l'.r"rr.ms. Is that trtte aU OVer tlie world, in other count.ries? 

Afr. HANSl<~N. How did other countries apply 1101'e, :Mr. Chuirman q 
, AII'. CONYERS. 'iV'e a~e,'o:n(} of,a, number of bountdes all thepJanet 
Enl'th~ t'ig'ht?There are people kiHcq Wi!:~l gUns. inothe.r parts of tl~e 
world. 1Vllflt I want tosnggest to you, IS that conSIstent WIth the.c:¥pel'l-
once of: other countries of the world ~ " 

1\:11 .. 8'YMlit& In the othe1.'~ comitl'ies in the wodel thl'Y do not anolV 
drunk drivers t~ driv~ on the highways bllt in Amel'ica we let th~n1 
~~. . 

Mr. OONYERS. That DnSWers the question 011 the drunk drivel's but 
'What about the us~ of guns ~ Do IlOt othel'; nations in the world at tl!-e 
llationl111evel'exert·a strong control' oyer guns: and are not thelr 
homicide;rates einbarrassingly)ow81' than Ollrs~ , 

Mr: MceLl:nll.T ,thiirk that is It w!il'thy pL·emise. to Itnalyze b~
cause if youal1a]:vz~ it" it :£ai~s. Just as' we:lo.oked at the qUe.<;;tiot1 of 
Switzerland 'in .\\~hich evel'y adult male DVe!' 16 m!l.illtains fI; gun ill 
his home, the crime rate is embarrassingly lower than O'l1rs. Sf.? you 
are Jooking'at the wr'dHJr ~l'e]llj;io)1sh~p. when JrOU look at the relatioll
ship ot gWlf:1 to cJtime. The' 'r.ell).tionship' yo.1), OUg11t to look ~t is wh~t 
is th~ attitud'e of;thos~.c;l'in].jm~ls a;i).d tl~e en19J!celT,l.ent o.f. hny,s. , 

Mr. CONnn$.: :Y'QuCLo nor-see a relat~QnslHpbetween th~ nfl,tHma1 
~\l.n lawJ3 in' otMli c01.J.P.tl!ies., Wh.O have lower homicide l!a~e13 with gm~s 
bUt. yOll see it .o,s the way they .apply their cl'in:inf1lll":WS~:. .' 

Mr. MCOLURE. That is a funclamenta}]>,remls~I wouldllI).ag:l~.J;..et 
me also mak~ t}l;is, QOJn,n,el)t ,Q.S Y.ou look atotber COl,1,IltJ;ie.<;; a,nd their 
laws. We, are ()l).e 0;£ the :fewc01.lnt1'i~ in the wol'ld tlul<t gna'Vll,ntees 
minority r~ght:;; ':;t/:i a matter, of. the co;n:;;titutional right, S.o, we c@ lOQ,k 
to the other countries n.nd lower crime rates bl~t you willl11so fmd they 
do not h:;t,y~ ,Pho writ of 4a.be~s cOJ:pus, the right of tri\lil, l;>y jury, the 
:freedoms that we enjoY.guq..r~nteed by ouvOons,titution. On8·of which 
is the right to keep and bear arms. 

'Ml:. COlfnlRS. I have only two more questions. . 
, 1\fr. HANSEN. May I inject one thing here ~ 1 think another analogy 

We have to watch out for when we Compl1l'e ourselves to other nations, 
not only the :fl:eedom that e:¥ists and the law enforcement problems but 
the fact that in the United States of America we are almost a combina-
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,ti,on ?~ AmC'ri(',ans ill the 50$tatcs we nrc ta.1king about with ael ver::11) 
(!olldltlOllS somewhat akin to all OI Europe being CGlubillCd under one 
country. 1V'e are trying to create legislation that 'Would covel' that. I 
sllggest, that it wOllIc1'b!3 mOl'~?ppropriate if! these things W(H'e left to 
the Rtnte and the local ~on(htl?ns :whero they can ~landle the. specific 
problem rather than trYlllg toe mstltute n. large Federal mandatC'. If fl, 
lWJ'sOll. in ,V ashillgt~m, D.C<~lleeds l;pniei11jn~ lIlLlyhe tlwy do not need it 
111 Idaho., To prescnbe one treatment across the Nation for a cHsease if:! 
a fatftl lUlstake. , 

:ur r. CONYERS. That. is as good an a,l'gument on behalf of States ri c.rhts 
as I have ever heard.' I:) 

I",~t me repeat, g<'ntlemen, do yon havE' any notion of how many guns 
are llltroc1ured annually into, th~Aln<:n'ica1l society ~ • 

Mr: ~fcCrJu~g. I do not 11!Lve ,the figure on the tjp of-my tongue, I 
have lt III my file. I ca~l Pl'O~ld~ It; I assume you have it too. Is that not 
an effect of the growmg cl'lnunal USe of hD11dgnns but the O'J~owil1O" 
fear of mO~'e and more people concerned with' the security ~f thei~ 
llOmqs,. fl1l11llies and busineaseswl:o fincl that because law mifoI'cement 
l~as faIled to protect then.1 an~l gIve th~m the protection they are en. 
tltleq to hn,Yo, that thE'Y,arotrymg to do ~t for,themselv.es .. 

i'.fr. C01'l"DJRS. :How many, 2% million 3nli1Holll1ew 0:llllS'l 

nIl'. l\~COr,U1lE. How many are being bought 01' ltO\'\' ;~l11ny feel that 
compulsIOn? , 

Afr. CO)''TI~~s. How many are b{'ing bought; I guess you sllggest that 
everyone bUYll1g them 1('('1s th~)tcompnl~ion. 

1\fr. l\fcqr;Gllli. I do not think you ('1m look at th(> nnmbpr or O'lll1S 
~h!tt are bemg purchased and say that is the problel11. The l)l'oble~ lies 
In tlle re~r ~lHlt thepeople.lH\:ve that the~1' l·jghts 'will be t!'tkl'lll away 
by the c!'lUllnal rather than depending on "Society to protect them. 

A!r, CO~n:HS. You find no relationship in tIle rate of homicjde in 
wJ.nsh gUllS, ~rere llsed and the f~C't that, we nreinti'oducing 2% to 3 
mllhon ndclItlOna,l gUllS per yenl' lllto so~,~etv?" . 

:\:[1", Mcqr,iCUtE. No lleel'SSl).it'Y ('ol'l'elntion. :<i.g-f\ini,Hvel'Jl Hlcveal'~oJd 
mal: 1.n tIllS country had to have afil'E'!ll'lh in his holUo would our 
statIstIcs be the snmeas fhvitzedand? -..1. 

A.:(r. CPN'YERS. I do not'know, If you think I should consider that 
alon,!?: w1th all the> qnestiolls, I will. 

:\£1'. SY.1\,GI.rS. It I cOliW jnst llwke. one COJnIMllt.I do not have the 
figures that J:0ll are u~killg.fol'. but.. us fln. inter(lsting point, in .Tapan 
04: per('~nt of DJ} m:qor ,<'J'~mes are, saIyed. III 'Vashjngtorl, D.C. by 
l'OmpUl'lSO?l th:rec-put o,i fOlll' l'obbel'Ies go ullsolved. Only in3 p{'rcent 
of Olll'.llnb~!1al Cl'l!llI:'S 1fl sOl,nebody act.ually sent to iaiI for committing 
the crmle. co I thlllk that 1S really the pl·oblem. The amount of !mns 
has nothhlg to do with it., ' . , b 

}\fl'. CO;:rJ.>;ERS. A~ayh~ th(\.~Tnpa.~lese po~ice are ll10ree:ifective than 
the Amerlcan potice; 1S thlit the concluslQn ~ . , 

~rI'. S,TlIl\!s. TJlo Cl'illlinalJaw,s Me tow{hel', tJ~e sO'('ial.nJtitude to
'Yal'd C;t'~mols tOllghernn!1,qllc~ t~ey CQHW'*!l Cdl~Q' tlwy,al'e. not ,apt 
t<~ .. be back on, the,stw.e.t Comll1lttmg, allOtJlclione, ,that is trile. 

l~rr. CONYERS. I got;fl.,'ca11·yesterCl/fY, rl'Q.tnw1nd:v ill New Jersey, 
.~f~s. Bl'nQshaw,,\vlio caJ~ea, me t.obechee;r:ed.t~p. AJthough r did not 
'~Q'Y 'rhatsh~wa$.,tallrir)~,~bQut,,~Tt]Wt1ght It ,\\ws,;a, very pleR$ant 
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call. But her brother's son living in New York, who was 17 years old 
and who had been accepted for admjssion to Boston University had 
been shot-mugged and shot over the weekend. It was apparently a 
cheap handgqn but she. was not sure of that. But she felt very very 
badly that tIns young hfe was snuffed out it was a senseless killinO' 
and we talked a l~t'l;le bit about it. I am just '~Olldering what you would 
say to a woman m that circumstance who feels as she indicated t.o to 
me about this av~ilability, this proliferation of handguns in our soci
ety ? Yon lmow, m the area that I come from we O'et these kinds of 
tr~gic stories day afier day after day. Frequently they are not even 
Crll11e~, they are peop~e who know each other-sometimes they are 
even m the same famIly. 

\

1 J have misread in any way the oppori;unities for reducing crime with 
. respect to some legislation. 

\ I would just like.to ask you this: YIDUl' measure, which would repeal 
I the 1968 law, would also h.ave the effect of repealing virtually all of the 

gun control laws because 1111968 we repealed the 1930 laws outlawinO' 
sawed-off shotguns, machine guns, bombs, grenades and thinO's of that 
nature. So I am confident that you would want to revise you; measure 
before final enactment by the House of Representatives, would you 
not? 

. But do you think her feelings might bear in this discussion we are 
having today? I ask yo.u, Senator, and my colleagues ~ . 
. :Mr .. ]\IcCLUI'-E. There IS Ii? question that there are tragic instances 
III ~lllch a gun has b~en mIsused by someone who possessed it. But 
trymg tq outlaw that,does not r~al~y reach, the problem. It would 
be somewhat t}1e same to a very SImIlar tragIC consequence. Say you 
get the same lnnd of phone call from somebody whose son or daurrhter 
wa~ killed or maimed in an auto accident. We do not even tak~ the 
actIOns that we know could be .taken to further redllce traffic fatalities 
on the .highways. We know if we mandated and endorsed the 35 miles
per-hour speed limit or 10 miles-per-hour speed limit there would still 
be further reductions in traffic fatalities but we do not do that. Cer
tainly the tragic and senseless loss of life resultin 0' from the misuse 
of firearms needs to he addressed, and we urge that It be addressed but 
not by a concentration on the minority who misuse firearms to the d~tri
ment of the rights of those who do not misuse them but still own them. 

lVIr. SnD\rs, I would have to be careful to see what it was that the 
Congress was passi~g, Mr. McClory, We would ha,ve to defend our
selves. from Washmgton, D.C. back here if that was the case. 
Facetlously I say that. But when we get to that point I would talk to 
:you about what we would hU;ve to put ba.ck into effect. Remember it is 

O! very easy to make a sa wed -off shOtglUl. You can file the seer on a semi
automatic rifle and make it into an automatic rifle. It is not too hard 
to make handgrenades. 

I Mr. MCCLORY, WeU, we should not legalize these destructive devices, 
I j' should we ~ . 

! 
Mr. SYJluts. No, I am !lOt advocating that. 
Mr. MCCLORY. So WIth respect to some firearm leO'islation would 

< I you not feel it was appropriate for the Federal Govern~eIi.~ . 
It, 1\fr. Snn.rs. I do not ~allt ,to leave 3; misimpressio;n here. The point 

! IS W'hetJler we are ~1.l'eaU1l11g 111 some km4 of a UtopIan thinO' that we 
tl can legIslate out tIllS problem. I do not think we can. The Sul'livan law 

that Mr. Han~en b;'ought u~, New York City haR 43 percent of the 

I think it is worthy of notice that a couple oHhe nations that have the 
strictest gun laws against the use 'and possession of firearms Rno-Iand 
and Ireland, their crime statistics are very Bimilar to ours~ I a~ not 
think this crime ra,te is imbedded in the existence of the riO'ht to own 
firearms, it is imbedded in the social attitude toward crime ~d the en
forcement of laws concerning crime." 

State of N ~w Yorks populatIOn but '74 percent of its murders and 82 
1 percent of ItS aggravated assaults. So you see, it is the social attitnde. 
'\ . ~fr. ~ICCLO:RY. You :would not feel, would'you, that the individual 

CItIzen m our country, m order to guard against an attack which miO'ht 
1 be, supported by the kind of sophisticated 'weaponry, should be p~r

mItted to be armecl with cannons, machineguns, antiaircraft O'uns and 
that sort of thing ~ b 

Mr. ~IANSE~. As tragfc as, this matter is, it wauI.d have been just as N 
tragIC If a knIfe had been used or some other deVICe. You see riU thel 
tIme, the misuse of anything, a shovel or a fork or a butcher knife or '4 
anythin~ else anc .. ~~ain i~ g~ts to ~he point where the mat~er of the ,{ 
'weapon IS 110~ :a prOblem, It IS the Impulse to do harm or VIOlence to 1 
someone that IS a problem. How do you address yourself to t.his without ' 
violating the rights of the majority to h!ltve certainireedoms. ' ./ 
: YIr!.OONYERS. Thank you. Mr. McClory. . . .. 

~ ; '~r. MCnLORY~ Thank you, Mr.' Chairman. and I want to join in wel- l.~., 
c01.11mgthr~e-fourths of the Idaho delegatIOn IH~te to Our committee lJ 
~~~~~lbI~l~~~ ~~~~~fie~;~~~H~!~g a ~e:j definite ~oint of -View with (1 

. Mr .. Sy!.nms, in your .extempor~l1eOUS iefuark~' about some person in l~ 
!ne DIstnct of Columbla, yO!! ,:,ere much more gel}erolls than you were ;_ .. 
1ll y01U' formal statement WIth regard to thembtlves of those who are 
.support'ing soine kindofgun c6ntton{o-isl~tiQn~ " ' . . . <, 

.: i T~r?,:il~ Iiot:,,:,~h~·th~ s.~~ge~ti,on 't?j;e ,~?~ced.,ed.: that s0Il!e, a ~ +eas't, 
>\\lJIo''U'i'a su pportmg some·kmd ofmeal1lngDil gun controllJ.e!tlSlatIan'are . , 
not motivated by a desire to help in the reduction of orime ~r that they. 

)'fr.SYMl\Is. :My faith lies iIi the individual not in the Government. 
So we have a yery diff~rent point of view on thls. I am not saying that 
I a~ advocatmg .thateveJ;,:v:body carry a handgrenade up anc1 down 
Mam Street. I thmk the. pOInt, h,?wev~r, is ~eing missed. In Switzer
land th~y have the machmeguns rIght m theIr houses. In our National 
Guard m Los Angeles they cannot even let the troops take their uni-
forms home because they do not get b:;\.Ckto drill with them. . 

~~l:. MCCLORY. Le!; me ~derst9nd :your position 011 tl1is. Is it your 
pOSItIOn that we sllould repeal all Federal laws then andlea.ve this up 
to the individual oitiz.en and his judgment ~ . 

Mr. SnD\IS. No. to the State's: .. ... 
Mr. MqCLOnY . .And the. Feder:al Gove~'nm~nt should ilOt assume any 

l'Ole, then ~. . . .. . . 
MI'. Sunis. Well, in most Gas~s e~c~pt for, you know some'extreme 

:ase., I· wouJd say.we should· prQPll<bly .. not 'aHo:" people'to C'al'l'Y-You 
l\.~ow, J: th~the ;1.930,g~ con.trollaw.,posSlP.ly;had--:-yoll.know) it, 
mIssed ~he, pOInt; tOQ .. J ust like, I. say, :pow lIard IS It to get..!l ~a ,yed-off 
shotgun~ .'~ . .... : . .. , ...... ,.' .. 
Mr~ IvICCLORY.JVeil~ ra~.not.suggesti;ng·thatby$nac?ng;li1ws that 

you can prevent Illegal actIon. vVe certamly canllot get mto that line.' 
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Btit the question that I'hn,.ye 'is. whe,ther or not. w~, S119ulclcont}n~le to ! I 'fYII'. McGLORY:~ f' ain not s~~ggesting.' that there :i,s not going to, be 
use the FBI, for instance, with regard to apprehenSIOn of crlIDlnal~ Ii nnsuse of firearn1s,or, !wtomoblles ork111yesOl' anytlnng else. The thing 
which we were able to dpwhen ,We enacred the gun control1n.w~ of ! I I am int~rested in is knowing where 'tll,E};firep,rlJ}s. 3:1:e so that tp-e fir~~ 
1930. But if, we, pcrro~t Q:l'ganized crime to operate ilCross State, hnes l'!l1rmSare III the hands of a person who should legItImately have It. So It 
Wi, t.hout t,he, opportunity, of, 'theF, BI toapPl.'ehenc1,t, hem, I am wonclel'- I, is not in the hands of a criminal. SQ that it is, not in the hancl of a 
ingwhereybttleavethis countrY,Mt., Symms~. . ' 'I juvenile. So that the homeuwner who feels that he wants a firearm will 

Mr. S"l.'1IIlVrs. I think if you support the localpohce YOll wIll.find out have it registered. If it is stolen rrom him and a cdme is committed" 
the county sheriff can take care oi this problelJ;l. 1,reJ)u~: the eht~ :force ( at least. tJleilu.w 'enforcement peopkhave the opportunity to trnce the 
$25,090 u. year and pay the county sheriff $500 a month. 1 thlllk we ! 1 last owner of the firearm. .' , . 
have It backwards. " . . . I MI'. HANSEN. If a pel'son wishes to llse a firearm,lf it is an impul-

l\1:r.l\fcOLORY. I do know so~ethjng about SWltzedn.nc1. ~Iy son-I17--'\ siYEI crime he is going to use anotherwen.poni it it is not iinpulsive lie is 
law serves as part of the Swiss National Guard and cloes p?~sess Ius 'I I going to find a way of getting an unregistered gun. So eitlier way you 
rifle. However) he ha:'3 to ~o to the arsenal to get the .ammumhol1: you; '.l,' have not solved the:pl'oblem. ' 
kl10W. The, ,otlier thmg IS th~se a~'e lono- g'lms "1lH'~1 are avaIlable 1 l\fl'.,1\1:cCr..o:nY. :Wnat you are saying is inconsistent with what those 
to them. :Mol'covel', e'Ver:y gun 1:; ,r(>~pstel.e(f ftI.lcl the BWHlS .GQvel'l1lI=~~nt 1 in the law enforcement field :feel.. . 
knows where eveI'Y gnllIs. YOll would not obJect: would you, to ha"Ing I, Mr. ,l\I[cOl~mm: That .'is not, correct. You will find some people 
all firearms registered so that we WO, nld lmow where all th, e, handgunS:j. '\Y}1O feel that \v:ay in, 1M, 'enfotcbmeiit,jrOIl "'ill find 'others who 
are; at least ~ . du~agree. . " " . " " . 

Mr. SYllI1lIS. Absolutely, that is why I am here this m<!rning,. -, Mr. McOLORY. lam interested ill legislation which is supported by 
Mr. MCOLORY, You made the reference to automobIlesbemg very I! I t~1e Irtternatitmal Associatiol1 of the Ohi~fs of Police and the Director 

dal1gel'OUf.l~l:(d t~~m isno. question a):lout ,it. But J~ou urI} not opposed ! oft1?e ;F.RI. 1111(1 other lawenfoi·cem~nt'pebl?le. 
to reo-istratIOn of automobIles or the hcensmg of dl'lvers; , I Mr. MCCLURE. T)lel'e a.re some people m thp, law enIorcemt'nt 
M~ MCOLURE, They are not registered in order to confiscate. them, t ttg.eil~ies wpo feel this, gives them a competitive advantage over the 

either, " . ' ! r ~~'U1ll:r:ul WIthout regard to tl~e ~aet that it puts the citizen at a competi-
Mr. MCOWR'J;. I am not t.alking ,f\>bout. copfi~catIOn, an Ia~l1 asklllg \! tntp dlsftdval1tage WIth t~le, Cr1l11,llld.1, , " ',.' , ,..' 

yon is whether you .are opposed to the reglstratIOn of handguns. ,nfl'. 1\1;cCLOR)::Le~ me .say t~l1S. There i~ ,a nee.d for some meaningful 
1\Ir. MCOLWE. Absolutely.. '.' . ';1 gu~ c~m~rol ~l'gl~laho~ Ul tIllS c(:nmtry. I would agree thut offenses 

, :LVII'. MCCLORY. Woulclyou obJect to re,<2;Iste~lJlg y?ur handgun ~. ~I cOlnml~teel 'iVlth li)~aI;cl~un, for, 111~:~p~~,.b\'t'W'e~n SOOr'no-ovm' gO 
~.Mr. J{919~W:Ej.,Xes, :r 1Vt';Quld. My' hal1~g~ J,s, regIstered: but I tlunk fJ l1er(>~~t of the Val,'~01~S )tm"cl~ of r,9pb~~1~S ~~lfl'l1;¥~rav~ted assaul~s and 

the pl'l1lc1pIe IS wrong. 'vVhat busmess IS It of yours whether I have II hO,mIClcles are ~omrnltfed WIth hanc1gy.ns ,a,nd 1l1~reasl:i1g,P9nAlt];cs i~r 
a handgun ~ , . ' '. " ,', . , " ~~pnse.scommltted WIth hanc1~nll? WQulcl be one way of helplllg to 

1\£1'. MCCLOR~"W ell I al11111terested In the enforcement of hlW. I am. 1 reduce tha:t . .', . " " , ), ;:' ,,'., ' " ' 
interested 1n-' -' , , , " 'j , 1\£1'; 1.1c(3~~. I '~gre-e ,vitl~·'thlf~ olltth'(h'eYQll are dealina' with: 
, Mr. l\1COLU¥E. Are you really or are you interested iii whether I .~ ~).e 1:1ght target.yO\l are d~i:l.ling ~ith',tlild?ei'$im who nJJ~ll$es the; 
hnvea.hanclo-un~ , ~:i n:earm,. :, ',; ,:"" " 

1\ft,·.MCOLriRY.la.111 interest~d!n apprehending Gxim:inals. t!':'i . Mr· ,l\!9(JT.ORY. ,That, ]S ?n~ paI:t ~f y:, Bllt.,wh~~~ yo~ ~upport,as', 
Ml'. MCOLURE. I 11m not a cl'lmmal. '"., .;J :V:011·do" l\{r~Jran,sen) ,1peal an~ St~t~1·epstrM~.i)n~l1d o:ppo~e ~ed¢l'~I 
Mr. OO~).'ERS. B,' ,:u, t y', ou are f!, n, lember 0, f tl,le other, b, ,OdY~ .,,' ::1' l~~ls]at, ,lPn, lI,t s"ee~s:y, QU le,uye:,\t ",as," ',t, l,P.' oPhol;e,Wlth,people, who tr~ffic m ,,[Lauo·hter.] .1, a~m~ acrossmulllClpal: and :State' I.mes WIthout the OpportunIty of 
~rr. d'ONTIlRS. Borne very flue 1istinctiol1s are'drawn here. '. :~, gE'tt'1'il~~.~.E'''n.~lv:hital2:e ?-P;re,U'j~tr~~Oli1'aws.. , .. . 

" Mr. SY,L\qt,s. I wonId l~ke. to S~y ,Will ~ogers said that Congress IS 't' , 1\rt·.l\rcOLD~~.;, I wa'ii~. t~~re('?!-~~lto1J~,/lel;lr,6n:~~leqpoilit and 
the only natIve class of crImmals III AmerICa. . ;', that lS.flult I do npt Sl}pport locallrnys on regIstratIOn of nrearms. 

[Laughter.]" .,' " .,.' , !:Jl\rl'·l-uNsEN.T'Fh~hs~lsot~ue'?fm~.;.. ,'," , 
1\1:1'. HA~SE~. I would like to say, the regls~rat!on .. of hanl'lguns, kt l\[~: ~nr!'!~~,:'. wo~~]d: l~k~!<tb.elli:l~l~~~l.lJ:th~t",; .... ',,, . 

wh~ther 1hke Itor th,e S~;r;ta,~or()r wha~~t~ri rtlll,If,ke.lt ~~W,$~lO:qlqibe n, t~t J ~f~: ~~N)£.RS·fUI Wbltfd lili,e .t, 0, reC!?gIll~e the:gentl,ehl1tli,' frpillNew: 
matter of tbe local crmle problems. Mayne tney' feel they t!an use tbat i'~ . ~ls~Y'J: .F:,., llgQ.~S. " " .• "" ," i.' ".' t· .', ,';'" : • 

~~ a .. ~eapon ~ p~troit ,and th~t sho,uld be their busines~ but weshoulcl r diJ.,t~l.<rR.TTC',;FI~S, :'ry1.f\>n1cy:ou, M~:. 0h~lrm~n. ~ flJ~O w!1nt it~ thank .oUl"" 

l10tliaye t9.~ls~It:mS?me()t~e~,are~.,' .;,,' . •. r" >.,,' " {I?' §nhln~h.e.~.co~le.~?ll~~ ~().r.!h~~I ~rt1cula.'t.epr~seJ?tatIOnthls mOl'Illng.l 
TI}e s~coIl~, po:,nt IS; tn~t.lf yOU; do n?t't~l'IS~ tli~ ,cl,bf~m.w~t~ the n~e r: . :J{ ~ h4'Y,~,.~eo~:)?~e ~~tju~s~~t){is~:,:. ! I; '.:,",:" ; ,' •. ' '" • • ': 

of ~us ~ anq: YOll ;waIl.~ to -r~gIste~ l~~, ~hay.abo~t.th~ 'J?ol~ce ~ Tile .. ' eli ~ 1,~SYl}lp?[1, y~um~d(} a, st'a.te11W~1tA~~t,~ allllI\ter~sted l~., YOtt lll-' 
pohce are human oel1igs 'and s~me' 'of' them~ake mIshtke.s.Oa;n ,Yo,u i . ra~atel] tha~, ?)Vne;rs'l1ip :tia$, ,gone ,lIP, steaeh1y: <?v~:r: the.. .y7al'l;l al1d the, 
cl,epend Oll thl'\ fact th,at there 'YIll nev~r be a tJm~ that pohce WIll not , ,~? lOrnlCIdes lllvolvmg guns has been decl¥1111g speCIfically. ", . 
n1i~llse, thi~ ,Fif~r~a~i?~ 'to t11e d~~i:Iiil~p~; ~~ t}~e~y~~~g~,citl~eri ~ , '. . . "", . . , ;\':;' ,'.', ;i:'': ,: " '; i 

:~ ;_ .l~' 5Yt..!.~57.:2...7If~!""~ sf I, ~~,; i';:-i'~'l • ~ •. ! .. ".'8 ,;., .. " )' ~ 1 
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That does not square with the information that I have. I wondp;r I ' Implemented murder I' t s h .. . 

if you could furnish me, not today, when you are back in the office, wj,ch)' of this is th~ City of :aitim~;ee ~~~~~a~%g~~~ ~h Thet.mos\ recent example 
the source of that info,rmation ~ . '. I ~. to get ~'l,OOU guns out of private hands. GUn-r~late~r~ri~~sc~eltU;? $:~2~og& 

Mr. S~'1dMS. Yes. It may be a ratio instead of an absolute factor; hut 'I' percent since tI:at project began. P 
I will submit that to you. I think this information came from an FBI I; It is.try ~~llff that ~embe~s of Con~ress have often too quick to accept the 

, \ SUppOSl on a murc1er IS a dn'ect functIOn of the number of firearms in SOCiety 
source. \ I: No one ha~ ever been able to prove this. The facts I ha r t d h . 

Mr. HUGHES. I have the years 1968 through 19'73 and I do not see a~, one to precIsely the opposite conclusion. ve p esen e. ere lead 
si~nific.aI?-t reducti~n. As !l; matter of fact, it was an increase in the ratellt'iJ ~learlY, it is time to separate myth from renlity and to discard aU the simplistic 
of homICIdes commItted WIth handguns. ;/ ·1 nO Ions not ~upported by fact. Before Congress surges ahead on gun control 

~,r S 'Al . 1 t I '11 b 't th t f th d legislation-It owes the American people that much l\'.tr. ?-'1\Il\IS. .l'lg 1, . WI SU n11 a' or e recor . • llf. I-I . A .' . 
[The mformatlOn referred to follows:] I .'. .l.uJ:. trGHES. Iso I have another questIOn. r do not know whether 

II" an:y of yOl; gentlemen were COilllected in any wa with law 
SUPPLE1>lENTAL STATEMENT OF HON. STEVEN D. Sn01S 1 enforcement? y 

In my testimony before tbeHouse Judiciary Subcommittee on Crime, clarifica-l .. , 1fr. M} qCLURE. Yes. 
tion and documentation of the e following statement was requested : 'Wi~.' Mr. ~UGHES. I w.as too. I am interestec1 in some of your comments 

(2) VV'llil~ ~rear.ll1& o~nership has gone up s~e!ldily. ov!=!r the years, the·· con~erl1lng r~peal of the 19f?S gun law. I do not know what your ex-
rate of hOIDlcides mvolvmg guns has been declinmg slgmficantly. ~' perlence was III Idaho. But 111 New Jersey we benefit d tl th 

The original source for this statement was a floor speech by former Congress- . 1968 law 1 tIt tl t" f ' e grea yas e 
man William G. Bray. of In(llnna on Jul;y 18, 1968. Rep. Bray stated in part:.ti· ,re a e~ . 0 1e Taclll~ 0 weap0l!s. Before 1968 we elic1 not 
, "For the country overall, fir6arms ownership has gone up steadily since 1910; have the cap[Lb~hty that was 10rmulatec1 In the 1968 bill and it has 
and the rate of guns used in . homicides has been going down. There were F been a great aSSIstance to law enforcement in New Jersey As I under-
3,243,370 seriOUS crime. s committed in the United States in 1966, and handguns ',' stand it, you would 1', epeal that law and would not wa t t' . th 
were used in 3.4 percent of th~se. R;fies and shotg.uns w~re used in 0.005 percent. (t facilities to trace handO'uns ~ n oreVlve qse 

"The grand total of all crImes m 1966-not mcludmg traffic offenses-was ' ~r . b • • 

over 31 million.' Serious crimes involVing handguns came to 0.0035 IJercent of k i.f r. McCrpn:E: There l~ only one way the law will assist in tracinO' 
the total; rifles and shotguns to 0.0005 percent. If all handguns wer'ecompletely f' them and that IS by regIstration and I am opposec1 to reO'istratiOIf' 
eliminated and no SUb.stitutes were available to a, criminal, we would still have H There is no question that re!ristration of firear . d 1 f' t' 
96.6. percent of our serious crime. and 99.6 percent of total crime. If all rifies I'~ in the It' f' 1::>. h b ' J?s aI aw en orcemen 
and shotguns were. elimin. ated, as weU, th,ere. would still,be 99.5 percent serious ';i tl t so. u I~tl °thcrllme 0fnce It. as ee:q co~tted. But Ie. t's compare 
crime, 99.9 percent of all crime.",] 1a aga~ \VIle ass 0 the rIghts of llldIVlduals and on that point I 

Since Mr. Bray is no longer in Congress, it is difficult to trace back his source ~. have to dIsassociate myself from reO'istration 
material Congressman Bray was regarded as an authprity on the gun contrpl·. Ml' HUGHES So you obJ'ectto th b oc d . th t .' h d I 
crime control issue. One may assume that he used reliable sources, including, to t l' th . f'. t' e pI' e ure. [L reqlures t e ea ers 
the Uniform Crime Reports of the F.B.I. , { am em Ollna lOn, name and address ~ 

It shOUld be noted that Congo Bray and I are speaking of a 30 to 40 year. lvIr. MCCLURE. Yes.' . 
time .frame and th!lt by "rate of homicide~"l we are ;eferring to a per capita:: Mr. HUGHES. Of courSe that is just it matter of weiO'hinO' the balance. 
relationship. Certamly the number of homICIdes has mcreased over :the years, I c10 respect your beliefs in that reO'ard I 1::>. tb' 10 I 
but population has increased significantly more. Accordingly, the homicide rate tried' I b fit l' ,,< bl b • ca?1. say III e years 
has been declining. Gun control advocates conti:ime·to claim that murder is on lcabse~ eM ec Immeasura y by the abIlity of law inforcement 
the increase, but fail to me)ltion ,that the rate of murder has gone down-a very peop e emg able to trace weapons. ' ' , 
erucial o~iss\on of fact. ' , . . ". I am a hunter also and the spOl·tsmen in my area hayC5 not Q'enerally 

In speCIfic terms, the rate of murder per 100,000 reSIdents of the UnIted States been opposed to the re!ristration of handguns b 

~~~~y o~ ~~~e 7?s ~~£e:;a~fahl:a;e~~r,;ath!~ j~:~: ~~~~leh o~e~~~c~~~ioi~wf~~ Mr. MCYLURE. I:et me comment,· if I ·may.Law enforcement 
188~'s and 181)o>s was probably; eVe~ higher tllan in. the 30's. During thi;; ~ime UWO"!-ld find It benefiCIal.to have a completedossiel' on everybody in the 
perIod, the number of fir~arI?s ~n prIvate hands has llicreased by m~n! mIllions. . mted States. But I think most of us arel:'eptilsed by that idea in spite 
. These figu~es do nQ~ dlscrImlllat~ b~tween gun and. nO)l-gun homICIdes. How- ·of the fact that law enforcement miO'ht O'et s b fit f· ' "t 

ever, the UIDform CrlIDe Reports mdicate that over the years, the percentage.,. Mr H Ithink .. 0 b ome ene 10m 1. 
of homicide where firearms are used b,as remained fairly constant, ;relative f~ha t' UtGHES

1
·. . h you agree It IS a matter of degree. I would be the 

to oth.er means. One may infer ~.l:en, that ~inc.e th~homicide :ratehas ,declined C' s. one 0 c eny t e personal freedoms but as you know we are a 
30% smce 1933, that the g\ln hOmICIde ratel1ashkewlSedeclin~d. . ~ 'SoCIety and 1ve try to balance and weiO'h and determine when th 'nt '_ 
.. Gun control I?ropoQe;nts assert th~t.the number of guns m,prlvate hands is r est of society comes first h. . hI::> t' .. . .. e.I ar 
directly proportional to the gun homICIde rate. However, t~e above da,ta suggests. ,personal free l' were we· ave 0 Impose s9me ImpOSItIon on 
that if anything, ,the exact OPPOSite is true; i.e. that th'1 rate of murder nation- r , M e oms. . 
wide is ·in.ver.s~l1J p:roportioilal to private fire~rms posse~'\ions. No l:elia'Qle studi7~ , l.i! r. lliN~EN. I would hkc: to inject one thing. Even if we were to 
have ever' bee)l. undertake~ to .determine 'how gun ow.aers!tip 'for defense tUs- ~(Opt ce'rtalll measured deVIces to try'to handle weapons and try to 
courages homiCIdes and crIme In general. How many ,stores were n.ot robbl!!l mdentify them or what thO . b £.t }' 
becau,se thepoteAtiJ).~ offeJ,1(lers, had, l~nqwleQge, ,of ,tl1(~, stor,ekeepe;rs' o~ing nece ev~r, IS may e.~ ac Or bat, may .be more 
guns? H0'Y many hotJ1e~ were not burgularlzed forthe sli~e ,~eason? These, kinds in ssary undler the reasonlJ?-g you i:luggest m your area than It would 
?f determlllll:tionEi musi:.b~. made fot;' c.ongress to a<:t )ViSEi"\.Y on Jb,e gu1.l control , s?me~ne e s.e~ area. Agam I ~uggest tliat these things should be 
Issue. , . ' ' . " . '. C?IlSldered,:on:eltlier·a State or local basis' Th . s I tI" 

Experience has fll10wn that in States where the rate of gun possession is high, becali~ ~,,~q,n stand' 11. 1 ' . ". : e rea on sa)' 11S IS 
the crime rate is generally low. Where gun possession is low, crime rates are and f ll'" , ,a yw Iere on .!t!lY street, lll,my State, for'lnstance, 
generally higher. Moreover, wherever gun confiscation 1?,rogra,ms~have been ' a e o~ could have a whole range of guns and everything else 
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and it does not make nw a b.it nervous. So I think thn,t you have dW 
f,art!nt, applicatiortsof the situations in -Washiugton than you do inl arsenal of gU?S i 100 .million or 50 million hal1l:lg1ms" whate,rer. Pri
out: StuCe. 1vni10 youitll1J' decide tbttt eveh the meastl1ie YOll[\''l'e'talk-1 vate o~~ersillp cOIistItutes a clear and present danger, in e'ffect, be
ing about, registration of iil',earms 01' whn.tevel\ is necessal'Y, it n:1tty: cause It IS the warehouse or al'seual avaIlable to the crIminal camino
Qe somethil1gthat would work more feasibly in a certain area thnlll' into your home. ' t:> 

another ul'€laand flatly it ShOl'tld not be considered at all. ,I I would like to ha-ve the commentf? of the gentleman from Idaho 011 

. Mr. H UGllliS. The difficulty with that, [\S you'lmow, with the inter-! that l'espect ~ - " 
state ti'anspOi'tat~oh O! fltellrms, it is a par-ticular 'problem. l:f onel _ Mr. MCCliURE. I ag~ee with you in your f~1n~lamental analysis and 
State adopts regIstl'utlOnlaws and another Stn.tedoes llQt, YOll hav(1 1 wonld also agree WIth Mr. Hughes that It,IS a matter of degree. 
a pl.'oblem. We in New Jel'sey have a rairly strict registration law.lljHo:w you weigh it. Because I think you.,in yOUI' remarks. indicated 
do 119~ agree. with much of the manner in which they enc1eu.vol'ed! l1.,h~lted 11s.e of ~h~se tools. Limite_d''\.lse of .su:rveillance, limited use 
to regIster, particu1n.rly shotguns and rifles, but we have had a law.l of wlr~tappll1g, hmlted .11se of dosSIers. I thmk we should very care
But when you ta~k, about permitting ~he ~tates to ~o it, the unfor-L, rully hm;t wh~t we do III t~e ~eld of .firearms contro1. T~lere is only 
~un[lt~ pl1.rt 119011t It IS ~h!1t.the State legIslatIOn may discover that once;:: one way III whIch yo.u can ehmInate t~le arsenf!ol and tlu:t IS confiscate 
It ,regIsters, If. theadJom~ng State does not, you l~ave a problem. R&ull firearms. OtherWIse the ars~nal e~lsts: You can ~'egister the gun~, 
thmk the traclllg mechamsm. hUR been a great aSSIstance to law en'l!~l but t~le <?n!y way you can ~\:Cep It from belllg stolen IS to keep the prl
forcement. I do not think you can talk in terms of buildinO' dossier5~fvate llldlvl~ual from OW1l1l1g one, Then yon can keep it from being 
anc1putting that in balance, I think it is a matter of degr~e., p ~tolen: I t1;mk that is W~lY a grea~ many ,0:£ us are opposed to this reg-
, Thank you very much., ,1", Ist~atI~n, Just ~s qouncllman W:l1son saId he was in fayo!" of <:,onfis-

,~ir. ,CONYERS. Mr. A$11brook., :, ". !,catIon 111 the.Dlstnct of Colul11QIa and he would start WIth the 02,000 
Mr. ASHBROO,K. Th~mk you, :Mr. Chairm~n. I tl1;ank my three col.!' that ,are r:glstered. ,.. , . ' ' 

lea_gues for therr testImony. IJiJ?-d s~veralmterestlllg theories devel,l MI. HA:N~~N. The se~ond tIung, 111 lIght of thIS"I! th~re happened 
opmg ,becal1se, aiterall

1 
most leglslatlOn we know comes from a theoryl· t~ he a, leal\. ~n the pohce ~l('s or wh:-I'c.,Yer the regIstratIon files were 

or ;pll:llosop~lye't~1;y ,bIt ns"muohas a felt ll~ed. Following up thisll],ePt, "ould l.t ~ot be: possIble for Crlm1l1n~'s to make sure of thefll.rt 
pOI~lt on 11S, ing, 17.t',~~ing or ,reg, is,t;rll.tion 'as an aid to law enrol'cementJ t~nt tllE'~ could Identrfy ,evel'~ home that dId not have any self protec
!heI'e a~'(} 'l11~ny ,a;ids to, ]1l.\V enforceJ'nent. The thing I find rt\th~rl. tI~n. whIch would mak.e It.eaSIel' for them. 
lllt~rest1l1g, the bu!k of tho~e who ~vant.limited. use ora,ids in lawd 1\11'. ASHBRO?K. Agmt: I could not help reflect, as the ~el~atOl' f1'.o111 
eni?rcement; surveIllance, wU'e t!1pplllg ,mfiltra.tlOn of subversive Ol(;Tdn~o w~s bel11g quest;oned by my colleague !r<;>m Il11l10~S, gc:tbng 
radical groups, come out on the other htLndand want total or maxi.!' hark agalll to the questIOn of law enrorcement; It IS my basle phlloso
~num use or ~ontrol in this area .. r happen to believe in'limited: llse': P~lY t~at the problem. of In,w ~llrol'cemellt only arises as the gentlem.fl.n 
III all cate,gor~es. We c.ouldhave aId ~o law enforcement, if ,ve wouldt)l<;>m Aaho 'Y°l.¥d 1?ISUS(l or Illegally use these glIDS. Upt~ that POlht 
ha,:,e more wue tapp1l1g 'and sUl'verll::mce Or' 'more of those thilll1S%' Iflit r~ally eonstItutlngrt clear and preseI;t danger to make It necessary 
w]neh mYtcollel1;gue. Jroin Idaho rerers to as l'epugnant, I think it jsf~ to :eglstrr 01' <'.onfiscateor whatever we mIght do, 
repugnant. r thlllk the pe?ple who comedown very heaVily' on this~;j • ! .. ;~ w1lat, POlllt would you ~entlemell feel that th~ so-cal1~d arsenal 
urea and say w~ want m,a::pmum ,use o~ c~ntl'o)l confi, scation, whatevelt~I\fPls ,hroughout the ('~untlY become u; pr?blt'm or law enforcement? 
the proposalnllght be, but only very limIted 11l the other area. AO'ttini:J'il f 1:111

;;: sim,etl.mt!s we get psyched to th11l1ang all guns are a problem 
to repeat I find).hyself as one who wants limited inconsistMlCY \tit]!!; 0 "f..,<lW en orcC1~ent. 
91~r ,jUl,:~ous:fI:~,ed(:)Jns"limi.ted"',lseof.awesOme -Pb'Ye!~ofg0vei.i).l11C11t.~. .1.,£1' ~1:'1IIIIs. :N o~e whatesover, the guns I own are not. They may be 
.Many t~ds' I tlyink s.£ ':Ve ~0ul~ O);l~Y !lav!:l'wiI'Gtapping on- that ,g'r'oupL an <lS~C to aw enrorce:nent, some. day, you never l~l~OW. ' ' 
we could breulot, but I beheve 11lll.mited or co,reful use of that. When! , Mr. MCOLURE. I tlm;tk the e~lstence of the rIght to owll firearms 
Ollr ~dehds keep mentioning it is nece~sary :for law enforcemetit,.ag(lini~ ~~ ~n ~~se~ ~ccause the fact that you have the right. may be a deterrent 
l thUlk we ,get ~toa matter of 'what 'lS 'llecessary£odaw enforcement, ,clImmal. ,... 
and I do not beheve law:cla;Q.only be enforced if we,h!\.ve a maximullk Mr. SYl\OIS. I ;vonld respond to the pll1losoplllc questIOn. For e~
use 'of the power of the gbvemment in this particular a1,'ea. ' , r "ample" th~ IVashmgton Post, the only freedom they are concel'lled 
O~e theory that I heard on these hearinO's which are very finetj about l_S ~leedom of the pl:ess. They are not concerned about the n'ee

tl.learlllgs, very Op~11,' very: good 'ex'cliaRge 1s the:.so-calledarseluirthe.t.\t dam of people to o,,:n gUllS, freedom of peop~e ~o set their own price f9r 
o'ry. -Because thel'e-are so'many'guns' in,'private ownershilHhrongll(htlr ~ufl, at the g~s statJon~i I d~ not care what. It IS. All, :they holler about 
:bheco?h~rythat. they, iIi effect 'co:nstitrtte. ,a,'wa;J;ehouse or a;rsebM;thlllf'ls lee~0l11 0.1. the press, winch I shar~ theu' conc~l'll ror that. But we 
'the~l'l~Jl.aJi~ effect;g<;>es i:nto,YOlp;home,:tukes,the gunn.ndthe.n:uses~ " la~e .other freedoms that lUUSt be protected. , ','. 
t~a:t. 'gt!lJ. ~~1 I p~'i.'p~tua~lllg i ,the \crl.me.~ "": " ;, . ,i " iI: ASHBROOK: I share J;'our ('oncern over Governmen~ and I thp~k 

q~'cQ~rs~ that 1~ one',wl\.ythM the-jprQP011ents.)p1ish~the'thebry~oj ,~V thl!~ area and all areaS"It seems to me we, the collectIvely ",Well 111 

'-'eglstratr~n Ol'cbntrpl ,ot';l'lOme,tYP~fl that;''Y0:u':l~ave :.to "gel; '.I.l.t>tlili; ,abllnn~on, most every t1111e we see a pTOblem .we end up saymg the 
• 1 't'." " , ,',:1 .:' ""pto eUllS too much :freedom and we end up taking away the freeaom. 
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I thank the gentlemen fOl' tllPir testimony and obviously subscribe \ 
to what they say and I am glad they are here today to make those 
statements, ! . 

Mr. OON"l.CERS. Mr. Danielson. ~ 
Mr. DANIELSON. Thank you Mr. Ohairman and thank you gentlemen \ 

for giving us your help on this problem. . 
Mr. Symms, during the colloquy with one of my colleagues reference 

was made to the Firearms Act or 1968 as to whether or llot it would 
be proper to have machine guns or grenades or something of that na
ture. I remember you saying, MI.'. Symms, somethh~g to tIle effect that 
we will, pedlaps, it shoulclnot be proper and then It sort of faded off. I 
Oan you pick that up ~ 

Mr. SnuIs. I think the basic premise evcn of the 1930 act misses 
the point. If we can get this committee to agree with usto repeal the: 
1968 Gun Oontrol Act, then I will be willing to sit down with the como' '. 
mittee and talk about what places would be the proper place. ·Whether :" 
it would be taking hand grenades that might be manufactured by Dow" 
Ohemical and not selling those in the drugstores, I am not talking j: 
ab~)Ut an .u;nsafe situation. I am not advocatin.g tha.t we should. allow It : 
prIvate CItIzen to walk up und down the streets wIth an atonnc bomb -' 
on his back. 1:\ 

Mr. D.<\NIELSON. How about a submachinegun ~ 
Mr. Snu.rs. You can take any standard semiautomatic rifle and wit111 r 

a little bit of work make it into an automatic fire weapon and put a 
clip on itto hold 30 romlds and I have an automatic weapon. 

Mr. DANIELSON. Then you are not opposed to submachhleguns hein{! .. 
carried around by citizeIis, I gather ~ . 

MI'. SnIlIIs. That is not the point. 
MI'. DANIELSON. I am trying to get down to some real specifics here. 

I am going to shift gears but. we wm come back.. I believe, Senator : 
McOlure, in YOul' statement you commented that the Federal GoveI'll- 6 
ment does not have a broad police power or you questioned whether ~ 
we have any police power at all. I tend to agree with you there and t 
it is a matter of some concern in this legislation. I think you would • 
agree that the Federal Government could lUlder the commerce lawS 
regulate interstate commerce of firearms. 

Mr. MCOLURE. They have the power to do so, yes. , 
:Mr. DANIELSCN:; I am not talking about the guns that are already, 

out of commerce. Likewise under out post office jurisdiction we could I~ 
regulate the transportation of firearms through the mails. ~ 

Mr. MCOLURE. I would say that is a very inefficient "\Va.y to get them ':1 
there. ~ ... 

Mr. DANIELSON. I am talking about the power to do so, am I righH: 
Mr. MCOLURE. Yes. ' 
Mr. DANIELSON. Do you Imow of any other constitutional basis on· 

which we can regulate the commerce of firearms ~ . 
Mr. MCCLURE. The commerce of firearms has been the most often one 

that we have used. 
Mr. DANIELSON. Aside from commerce and post office. . 
Mr. MCCLURE. They have the right to regulate what are FederaL· 

crimes, crimes committed in interstate commerce. 
~fr. DAm:ELSON. We al'e back to commerce. 

Mr. MoOLURE.Yes, it isa little different.thj.ng ~han just regulating 
the commerce itself. I wanted to make that dIstInctlOn. 

MJ;. DANIELSON. Well, we do have a 1968 law that eliminates fully 
automatic weapolls-- ., 

:Ml'. MCOLURE. And the Supreme Court 111100king ~t the 19?0 law 

.
has defined the right to keep and bear arms as excludlllg the rIght to 
carry sawed-off shotguns and automaticfil'e weapons. . 

Mr. DANIEfJSOX. That is very interesting. As you know, prIOr to the 
lS68 law you and I could own a cannon, if we wanted to. In fact I l~ave 
a clear recollection that in 1960, approximately, of firearms magazllles 
carried ads for surplus antitank guns. Although they did not have 
much of a supporting purpose. 'l'heol'etically.you could have It bazooka, 
an antitank weapon used successfully durlllg W orId 'V~1.l' II. The 
tommyguns were notorious in the 1930's but nevertheless It was per-
missible prior to that 1930 act. . 

But in the sMond amendment the language says the rlght of the 
peoJ?le to keep and bear arms shall not be infringed. I hav~ a :Qroblem 
distlllguishing between one arm and another. There is nOthlllg 111 there 
that indicates what kind of arms. 

Now, we talked about commerce, we talked about the post office, how 
about the power to tax ~ . 

Mr. MCCLURE. It has been adequately stated before that the power of 
tax is the power to destroy and I assume somebody might desire to 
place a tax on for the purpose of destroying a right. I think the courts 
are capablo of looking behind the law to look at its purpose and the 
courts might well declare a law that had that obvious intent as being 
invalid . 
. Mr. DANIELSON. Let's go back almost 200 years, John Marshall was 
the first one to enunciate that rule. We use that extensively, do we not, 
in our Federal crhninallaws ~ The Federal criminal laws against most 
narcotics are based on taxation, are they not ~ You have the right to 
own narcotics provided you pay the tax, which is enough to destroy the 
traffic, of courS<;l. It is intended to be. How about bookmaking. We have 
Feclerallaws against bookmaking which is based upon a license tax. 
Would that not suffice for firearms if the Federal Government sought 
to do so~ , 

Mr. MOCLURE. I suppose the Federal Government could tax all ;news
papers, radio and television stations, too, without violating the first 
amendment. . 

MI'. DANIELSON. I am not going to get hltO that colloquy, I am trying 
to explOl'e a constitutional basis for this kind of legislation. l\1:aybe the 
courts would say if you put a taxon arms that would be infringing the 
right to keep and bear arms. I do not know. Of course, a tax on news
papers could be a breach of the freedom of the press. 

Ml'~ MOOLORY. W Olild the· gentleman yield ~ 
Mr. DANIELSON. Yes. 
Mr. MCOLORY. I SOlit of anticipated the gentleman's questioils. I thinK 

the gentleman's questions were directed at earlier witnesses and I 
wanted at this meeting to call to the committee's attention the case of 
Perez a~ainst the United States which supported the Federallegisla
tion agall1st loan sharlcing on the basis that it was a dangerous activity 
related to Drganized crime which the Federal Government should have 
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anth~l'jty to outlaw. Etren though the'activitY' p~'o~i~ited may'not l~ave 1 J 
been mtel'stl1tc commerce, the SupremE.] Oourt dld m th~ Perez agalllst j 
the US. case in lV71110ld that we "iel'e e:<.::er<.iising a lawful constitu-\ 
tional authority because the class of activities a:ifec>tea interstatecolll" 
mcree. If you would pel'llli~, )VII'. qlaJl'mn,n, ~ would like to justify my 1 
statement and put that deCISIon at tlus pomli m the record.. .. l! 

the COlllll1el:ce Olause of tl;l.e Constitution. Petitioner's .conviction after hial by 
Ji1h tum hiS sentence were a'ffil'melr by the (Jo'p:i·t·of Appeals; one jtulge dissenting. 
~6 F, 2(1.1073,. We gl'anted the petitlOll"for a writ 'of Celtiorari liet!aUse of the' 
importance of the questioli presented, 400 IT.S: 015. We a1li1'll1 tlll1t jUifgm:ent: 

Petitioner is one of the species commonly known as "loan sharks" \'vhich Con
gress tO~I1dare JIl .large part ll:ndcr tM control of "organized crime,"l. "Es:tor
tionute credit trnnsactions" fire' defiucd as. th'ose charactel"lztld by the use or 
threat of the use ot "violence 01' otherl!rhninal m{}nns" in enforcement,2 ~hel'e 
W:is tlluple eV'id'ence shOWing petitibiI~r \vas a'''loan sliarl!:,' who used the threat 
of violen!!e as a method of collection. He loaned money to one Miranda, owner 
or n new butcher,slIop, maldng II $1,000 advar/ce to be 'repaid in instnl1ments of 
$105 per week for 1'1: weeks. After paying at Wis rate for six or eIght weekll, 
petitioner increasecl the weeJrly paymellt to $130; ln twa months :i.\Iil'anda asked 
for an additional loan of $,2,000 which Was ma\1e, the agreement 'being ililLt 

~Jr. DANmLsoN. I would request that that be done because, here is my l' 
problem with th1s-- , ' 

Mr. CO:N"YERS. Without objection it win be in the recotd. II 
[The document referced to fo11o'ws:] i 

:rOWER. OF THE CONGRESS TO REGULATEl FmEAm.J:S UNDER Tl;[E CO:'!:MEI\CE CLAUSE 

:Ill', Chairman; In our last heuring as ,..,.ell as in our hearing today Mr. Daniel
SOIL raised a question as to the power :of COngress under the Coqstituti,on to 
l;egllJjlt£:' the traffic in:fireul'Ijls. SI1ecifil~lly, Mr. DanieIson question~d wbetPer or 
not tlle .commerce dause (4,rticle I, Section 8~ dalis,a 3) proVides ~m$cient' juris-
<lictional bnst! on which the Congrcill'; might act.' . , . : ' 

TIle pertinent decision~ of the Supreme Court clearly establish the COligi'ess! 
power under the cortU:ller~ Clnl1$~to regulate.crimil131 actiYities which affect 
interstJlte COmDlel'ee, ~'he most important decision is ~en~z v. U1ti~CirJ, }3tate8, (102 
U.S. 146 (19i.1) which UIJbf!ld the cOnstitutionality of the 'extorUonnte credit 
1)rO'l'i8ions of the Consumer Credit l?rotection Act .. The Court beld thate..-rtor
tionnte credit transactions though 1)ul"ely intrastate may in' tlle' judgment of 
COngrcRS, ;lifJlct inte):stute, ()pmmer()e. Th.e COI).stl.tutional propriety of the Act 
,depended 011 tPe suffiriency of the cOngreSRional tinc1tng pf such an £'ffeot. 

In my view, the illicit trlif!lc in handguns clearly may lie regulated by Congress 
llntl(>r the commerce clause. I bring the Perez decision to the attention of ilie 
Committee, and pnrtlcularly to Mr. Danielson, and I ask that it be inSel1:ed in: 

. tIle record," . ' 
[Opinion of. the Q()U1;1r--c402 U,S;] 

FEREZ v. UNITED STATES 

. GImTIORAlU TQ THE UNITED STATES corm'.!; OF .A:I?l'Jj!ALS ;FOR Tum Sl'COND .CII\O'QlT 

No. 600. ArJ;ued M~rcJ;t 22, 1971-Dec;il'led, 4.11ril,20, l\Jyi 

Petition()r 'YM {:op,vjct~Q. Qf Hlo~n s:qnrJ~jI;lg" activities, i.fl., 'Wllawfhlly. 'lsirig 
I'xtorttonate menns in collecting and attempting to collect an extensIon o;f C~e~lt, 
'in :v~olation of Title ]T. of thlj Cons~~er q~ed~t Prot~ctiop. Aqt. anq ~is, com:}q~on 
wa~ nffirlll:ed on appeal; He <:hltlienglls the. COT1Stituti/)ll!i1ity ot the $tatute on the 
ground that Congress bus nO'power to control the'loeal activitY of loall'sharldug. 
Halcl: Title n of the Consumei' Oredit Protection Act is within COAgresS! pow~).' 
UllUel' the ComllleI"Ce ClansI' tn C,QutrQl Actiyiti~ )l.j'fectlng inter~tp.~e cqmm,erce 
uml Oongl'eSfl' :fln~1inl;l's. are'n:d~(;l.lH1te to *}pti91~t its' conclustQiJ, .tli~t 10l1;n .sh:}Fl~f! 
who use ('xtortionat(> 'm(>ans to collect payments 'On loans are Ul :;t.clMs largely 
'cOlltroll(>d ljy orgulliz!'d crIme· WItll a subshiiitiaUy ad'vei;se effect on lfiitersfate 
commerce. Pp. 1;.l9-1~7. . . . 
426 F. 2d 1073, affirmed. " .,,!, 

Douglas, J., delivered the :apiniqn of"tl1e COprt, in which .Bfir~~r,C . .T., and 
BInd:, lim'lan, Brennan, White, Marshall, and BlacIrml,ll!, JJ,,' doilled. Stewart, 
.1'" tiled n (U~!lenting opinion, pq8t, p. li$'1'.. .'. .'.'. . . . . 
J o;J~~~tA;)~1~~;i~. I:\r~lled tll~ ~ caus,e 'for pe;ti~~oner''Y<~th hIm on ~f.e bt;iefs W~fl 

Solicitor G~beralGriswoldD.rgued the calise for . the United states. With him 
on the hrief wel.'i' ASBjst/mt Attor.I).ey G)'mer1\l WiJsQ~,1!~;ltl1,c¢ RotSepberg, alld 
lI!arshnU 'J,'amor Golding.' ." , ," . c.' i,' , 

lVII', ;f11stica Dou~1asde1ivered the opiniQnof the CO)ll:t. :' . 
T11E' cilJ~~H()n hi Hils cris!;' is 1vhethei: TitletT of the Consumer- Credit 'Protection 

Act, 82 stat. 159, 18 D.C.S. § 891 et seq. (1964 ed., Supp. V), as construed and 
applied to petitioner, is a permissible exercise by Congress af its powers under 

I 

..trirli:ndn was to' pay $205 li week, Itt'a feW weeks petitioner incrMsed the weeklY 
p/iyruent to $330. Wli~n: .Mirahda: Objectetl; petitioner told him about a customer 
who refused. to pay and ended. up in. it hospital. So j\:firanda paid. In n few 
months petitioner iliCrenstJd 11is, dema:rtdis to $500 Weekly Which ~firant1!l. paid, 

I 
Ollly ·to beadvi$ed that 'at the end of the week Jletition~r would need $1,000. 
~Iirah(la matIe: 1:bri.t l'laS"Itieilt 'by not' ~tl!l:;ying bls Supplif!l's; but, fa(~ed with a 
$1,000 payment the next week. he sold his butcher shop. Petitioner pursued 

I 1i!irnnda, ftrstmnkiug .thrt!!its"to lHil'lHic1a's wife and then teHil!!,;' l\Iil'fllltlo. he 
('titl~d hnve .bini ¢'aslratea: ~e~ "lfirtuidaindnot maIm moi'~ Payments, peti

i tiqI1el' sili~' he. was n~rnrngoyer !iii!. e01Jectidn~ to people' wl10 wou!? not be nice 

I 
but who "'ouM 'Put h1m in tlie 'hdspltalif'lu.~ did no!: pay. Negotitihonli·went on, 
1t~irWldn Mall:r saying 'he COUl(!:'9hl~'''Tlay lf25 11. week. Petitioner said tl1o.t wns 

[ not eMugb, tllht· :Mirandll." sl1oii1l:1 steal. or' sell drug'S' if necessary' to get the 'j'! tn,oney to pay tne loan, and thAt'if be W~llt to jail it Would be better than going 
! to. a hospital with a broken back or l~gs. lie added, "I could haye sent yon to 

I the hdspih!-l,· you' and your 'famfly, any nlbment r want witli my' peoplf'." . 
Pf'iitioller's"ul'rl!st ·'fil11o\\'f'cI;' lI:fir:n1dd, Itill wife.unn ::m fllllPlo:vee ~av<, tho ,. t evide;'lce ai$flinsl:pett.tioli~rwllo did n.ot testify 01' Crill finy witness~s. Pett

i 1 Honer's attack was on the constitutionality Of the .Act, starting with a motion 

II to dismfl"R th(> indict<npnt.· ..., 

} 
~he COllst,itutional question is a substantial one. ' 

. Xwo "loan $lhltrJ{" Uluezi<irtieril:s to tJi{l li111 tMt be('allle this Act were pi;opo~(>d 

I 
in thE! liotisfr-ortc 'py'Congtessinan Poff' of''Virgitlilt, 114 Cong-. Rt!c. 1605-1606"
and,another one by' C()~lgresSrnah M(>Dade ,of P~nnSYlvil.nia, Iit., at 1609-1610. 
, 'l'!le Rouse debateS include a long urticle' from the New Y~rl!: Times Magn

.! zine far Jan\!ary; 2S," tM8,' 'on the connection beC,veen· tlie "loan sharI;:" and 
1 or.gi111ized' 1.'i"l'h,lP. Ill.; itt 142A-:'-H81·.:~'he gnMmlne .aM sUrfing (lpiMdcs related 

f: i ha. ve fne following ilS'tt PreludE' : . : 

t

·· t '1'111' l()l1rt Marl;:. the1i,' hr·tlle m(U~r"en1l[ihle 'ntoileY~1l10ver' Di' tlI(> undN'-
: f wol"ld. He tl1l;:E's 'blnck' money tainted by its derivation from the 'gnml)ling 
\ ol'llnr!'b,tf!?s. iti~k(>t~ lind tUl'11S it twhite' llY fil1Jil.pIillg it into channels of t li>gitimate trJlde. In so doIng, he exact!! usurious interest that doubles tlie-

"f black-white monE'y in no tl~e; and'i by biS special decr<les, by 11is imposl-

1 '} ~,Rpctt,oli 'Z01( n) of'Tft1o. 'IT r.nritliin~: t11Pl',,\1bwiil~ f\JHilu~~ hv {!ollgr~~~ : 
, 1 (1) Orgnnl7pd crime iR intersfate nndJnt(ornntlonnl ill cIUlrn~t('r. Its Ilrtlvitl(l. lnvol"o "t mnn}' .billlon~·o.\'d()lll\rs e:1ch l'l!nr, It Is di~ectly reRPonslble for ulUrclpl'R. wllfnJ Iniul'ICR til '! l>~rson .(Ind property. corruption of nfficfllls. una t~rrorlzntlnn of cOl\ntJ('~~ c!ti'le!\~, :\ ~1tb· I, ~i~~{~~\.fn~:t o~ t~: ,illcome Of ()rga:Jll~pel crime. Is generl\teil by e:J:tortJonnt<! credit 

I! ,"(2) ElxtO:rtlQlll1te c • .edlt trnnsncUQur; nl'il .elHlrllct~r1zcil by til{) \lRe, or the eltpressQt:· 
'II.{ ImplIclt] t-ll;r('lit"o! til!' lI~P. of '·ioJI!Il.ce or <It.ll!'!' rr[mln'll mr'uUR t(\ ('nu,;l' barm tn pprp l}ll. 

rpputnt on. o~' property- uS n 1l1pnllS of enfotcfn!l' t:I.'POym!'nt. Among tl\efn(>tor~ wl1lch 

I
' I bf~n rcndN'cd pnst f'll'orts fit prosecution nlmo~t WllOlly 'nrll'('('UvE' linN be<'n tlw ",Jl'<t(,IlCP; 

01 'hel'rluI'IOnnry :rules of evidenCE' atJ;lcter tbnn lJcceSSlll"Y for the protection of constitutlonnl 
l: ~ tl', . . 

I J . t"tflll F'l:torrlonntf' ~l'f>dlt "b:nnRlirfio'tR 111'1'>' cnrrlpi\ on to n RllbRtnntlnl I'xtl'nt In Jntpr· 
~:. H n e lind fone!g1l' con.un~l'ce ailQ tl)roti.glt tilt! 1J;(can$ and' In$b.'11mehtalitieR of slIrh COm" 

1
·, wercl'. Evpll. ;wJier.c \,;1:tort1onnte "rcdlt trnnsnctlons Il.ta Pllr f)ly intrastate In character, i; 1~~n!'t\'erthi>less dir(.cfl~' nl1:l'ct.lnterstn.te nud !ol'elgn commercE'." . 
t:'f ., p~ Ion Sill of If': U,S,C, (lS64:E'(1.; SUOp. 'Vl Pl'l),'IMs' in p:1rt: 
\'.: it! (6

f
,)· An.m:t\lrtJonn,tc e,'l:tension of. credh is any e;1:tensl.on of. creellt wIth resnect to which 

,. ; S J(> nn r)erl1tllndillg of thE' crrdlt~l'nnd tlt~ delltOt' of tilP 'titi1p It is m.'l{\l> th"t n('lny 
., ttl making. rc}!!1YD1eIit 0"1' fl\ilUJ:e ;to mal,e XePltym(\llt.C9ul(l'~csult ill thr- USe of violcD('(J or 
~.' (ltll'1~frT~n..'l1 flW!ln~.:tp CUl)RI) ,Q!lrIl} tQ, tb.l' person, rf.'»ut!ltilll1., Ql: PJ:OIW:1:y of nny perSon. 

1 II n e:-.'tottiol!nte llienI\s :is any nle!lU~ wl]fch !nl'oll'e;; the USe. or m:1 express or' 
';;'11) t~l:tit i"hrpnt o~ l1~f', of Viol.pnrl' or other crllninnl means to cause harm to the perllOD .. 

. .~pu a; Oil, o.r l)l'Operty of Ilny' person."" , . 
~ ~ " .:' 't,: ,; ". .. "' ~ , 
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tion of impossible penalties, he greases the way for the underworld take- ! ! tive of whether such effect is ",hM might at ':\O!Jle earlier time have been 
over of entire businesses. Iil., at 1429. f 1 defined as "direct" or "indirect." 317 U, S., at 125. ' 

There were objections on (!onstitutional grounds. Congressman Eckhardt of I In T:nitecZ State8 v. DCtr7Jy, 312 U. S. 100, the decision sustaining an Act of 
Texas said.: ,Congress which prohibited the employment of workers in the production of goods 

Should it become law, tlle amendment would take a long s~ride by the. "for interestate commcrce" at other tllan prescribed wages and hours, a cla88 
Fccleral Gove~'nment tow. ard occupying the. field of general ~rimma.l law and '1 of acti1Jitie8 was held properly regulatecl by Congress without proof that the 
toward exer~l1sing It gene~'al Federal pollee powel'; and It would permit particular intrastate activity against which a sanction was laid had an effect on 
prosecution In Federal as well as state courts of a typically State offense. 1\ commerce . .A. unanimous Court said: . 

* ... * * ... ,. ... . ' 
I believe that Alex(luder B'amiIton though a federalist would be aston- Congr~ss has sometimes left it to the courts to determine whether the intra-

lished that such a deep entrenchment 'on the rights of the States in perform- I .. tate achvi~ies have the pr~hibited effect on t.he.comme1;'ce, ~s in the Sherma~l 
ing their most fundamental function should come from thc more couservn. A~t. It. has somctime~ }eft It to an administratlve board or agency to deter-
tive quarter of the House. la., at 1610. ' mllle whether the actIuties sOU~ht to be regul~ted or prohibited have such ef-

Senator Proxmire presented to tJ:ie 'Senate the Conference Report approving \. fect. as in the c~s~ of th~ Interstate ?o~mer ... e Act, a~l(l the ~ational Labor 
essentially tlIe "loan shark" provision suggested by Congressman McDade Rp!:ltiOJlf; ,Act, ?r \\ heth(>} they ('ome "itllm the statutory defimtion of the pro-
saying: 'I hi~lted Act, as III the Federul Tra~e Commission Act. And sometimes Congre~s 

Once again these provisions raised seriOUS quel>tions of Federal-State ,[ itself has said that a particular a~tivity affects tbe co~merce, as it dId 
responsibilities. Nonetheless, 'because of the importance of the problem, in th~ J?resent Act, tl?e. Safety Appll.cance Act and the Rllliway Labor Act. 
the Senate conferees agreed to the House provision. Organized crime opel'- t In pa.~smg 011 tlIe val1dlty o;.le?islatlOn Of. the cla~8 last men~ioned the only 
ates on a national scale. One of the principal SourceS of revenue of orga-I' functio~ of co~~ts is t? detcrmme whether the particular activity regulated 
niz(>d crill1e comes from loan sharldng. If we are to win the battle against' or prohlbl,te~ IS withm the reaCh of the federal power. (Italics lidded.) 
organized crime we must strike at their source of revenue and give the lel.. at 120-1_1. 
Justice Department additional tools to deal witlI the problem .. The problem. '.rhat C(lse is particulat'ly relevant here because it involved a criminal prosecu-
simply cannot be solved by the States alone. We must 'bring into play tlIe I' . tion, a unanimous COlwt holding that the Act was "sufficiently definite to meet 
full resources of tlIe Federal Government. la., at 14490.,j constitutIonal demands." Td., at 125. Petitioner is clearly a member Of the cla88 

The Commel'ce Clause reaches, in tlIe main, three categories of problems. First,!' which engages in "extortionate credit transactions" as defined by Congress' 
the use of channels of interstate or foreign commerce which Congress deems and the description of that class has the required definiteness. 
are being misused, as, for example, the shipment of stolen goods (18 U.S.C. j., It was the "class of activities" test which we employed in Atlanta Mote~ v. 
§§ 2312-2315) 01' of persons who have been lddnaped (18 U.S.C. § 1201). Second, I Unitea States, 379 U.S. 241, to sustain an Act of Congress requiring hotel or 
pri'!telltion iif the instrumentalities of interstate commerce, a.s, for example, the 11 motel accomm. odations for Negro guests. The Act declared that" 'any inn, hotel, 
destruction of an aircraft (18 U.S.C. § 32), or persons or things in commerce, 1 motel, or other establlshment which provides lodging to transient guests' affects 
as, for example, thefts from interstate shipments (18 U.S.C. § 659). Third, those ('ommerce PCI' 8e." lel., at 247. That exercise of power under the Commerce Clause 
activitIes affecting commerce. It is with this last category tllat we are here ',was sustained. 
concel'!l'ed. I [O]ur people have become increasingly mobile'with millions of people of 

Chief Justice Marshall in Gibbon8 v. ooaen, 9 Wheat. 1, 195, said: [all races tI'aveling from State to State: ... Negroes in particular have been 
The genius and character of the whole government seem to be, that itS! the subject of discrimination in transient accommodations, having to travel 

action is to be applied to all the external concerns of the nation, and to r great distances to secure the same: ... often they have been unable to obtain 
those internal concerns which affect the States generally; but not to. those:t accommodations and lmve had to call upon friends to put them up over-
which are completely witlIin a particular State, which do no affect other' ~ight ... anel ... these conditions had become so acute as to require the 
States, and with which it is not necessary to interfere, for the purpose of ;.' lIsting of flvailable lodging for Ncgroes in It special guidebook. . .. ld., at 
executing some of the general powers of the government. The completely ~l 252-253. 
internal commerce of a State, tlIen, may be eonsldered as reserved for the ~"~ In a companion case, Katz(Jnbach v. McOltl1t{l, 379 U. S. 294, we ruled on the 
State itself. f, constitutionality of the restaurant provision of the same CiVil Right!! Act which 

Decisions which followed departed from that view; but by the time of,: regulate(J the restaurant "if .•. it serves Or offers to serve interstate travelers 
UnitceT. State8 v. Dar7Jy, 312 U. S.100, and Wic7~ara v. Filblwn, 317 U. S. 111, the $ or a substnlltial portion of the food which it serves ... has moved in commerce." 
broader view of the Commerce Clause announcecl by Ohief Justice Marshall bad t;~ Ic1., at 208. Apart from the effect on the flow of food in commerce to restaurants, 
been restorcd. Chief Justice Stone wrote for a unanimous Court in 1942 that Con· f~~ we spoke of the restrictive effect of the exclusion of Negroes from restaurants 
gress could provide for the regulation of the price of intrastate milk, the sale ,~on interstate travel by Negroes. 
of which, in competition with interstate milk, affects the price structure and !,~ [T]here was an impressive array of testimony that discrimination in 
federal regnlation of the matter. United, States v. WriUhtwoorl DCtiry 00 .• 315, I '~ restaurants. had a direct and highly restrictive effect upon interstate travel 
U. S, 110. The Commerce power, he said, Uext~llds to those actiVities intrastate I~> by Negroes. This resulted, it was said, because discriminatory practices pre-
which so affect interstate commerce, 01' the exertion of the power of Congress I: vent NegrOeS from buying prepared food served on the premises while on a 
over it. as to malte regulations of them appropriate means to the attainment of a I, trip, except in isolatecl and unkempt restaurants and under most unsatisfac-
It'gitimate end, the effective execution of the gI'anted IJower to regnlate Interstate ~" tory and often unpleasant conditions. This obviously discourages travel and 
commerce." >,' obstructs interstate commerce for one can hardly travel without eating. 

lVi(ilrard v. Fil1i1I1'n, 317 n. S. 111, Roon followed in whl('h an llnnnirrtrllls Court .~ Likewise, it was said, that discrimination deterred profeSSional, as well as 
held that wheat grow,'i. wholly for home consumption was constitutionally within fj sldlled, people from mOving into arens where such practices occurred and 
the scope of federal regnlationof wheat production because, though never mar· ~. thereby caused industry to be reluctant to establish there. let, nt 300. 
keted interstate, it supplied tIle lleed of the grower wllich otherwise WOuld be Tn emphasis of our position that it was the claS8 of acti1JiUC8 reg111acea that 
satisfied by Ills pUI'chases in ilie open marltet.8 We said: . 'Was the measure, we acknowledged tlIat Copgress appropriately considered the 

[E]ven if appellee's activity be local and though it may not. bere~aI'ded : "t~ i~cidence" of the p~ac~ice on commerce. Ia., at 301. . . 
as commerce, it may still, whatever its nature, be reached by Congres$ if it , ,jtederae e the claS8 of actwtfe8 is regulated ~nd that cla8s is withm t~e reach of 
excrts n substantial economic effect on interstate commerce and this irrespcc-' . 1, power, the conrts have no power to excise, as trivial, indlvidual in-

.' j stances' of the class. :A{a1'1l1ancZ v. Wirtz, 392 U.S. 183, 193. 
• Thnt dprlRion hns been followed!. Beokm.rrn v. }r"lJ. '117 U. R. 597; Bentler v. Wlc7mrd, 

31\1 U. S. 731: Unfted. States i Haley, 358 U. S. 644' United State8 V. Ohio, 385 U. S. 9 .. «See n. 2, 8!lpj'a. 
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Mr. MCOLURE. Might I just reiterate our appreciation that; Mr. 
SylUlUS brought up earlier, to. again opening the panel so we could 
testify today. I appreciate that courtesy. . 
Mr~ OONl."EHS. '.rhe committee is grateful for your appearance here: 
"\iVe stand adjourned, subject to the call of the Ohair. ,. 
[The prepared. statements of Hon. James A. McOlure and HOll .. ' 

Steven D. Symms follows:] ! 

STATEMENT OF HON. JAMEs' .A. MCOLURJ;), A U.S. SENATOR FRO:<\£ THE STA'l'E OIl' IDAHO 

Mr. Ohairman: I appreciate having the opportunity to address this Subcom
mittee on the subject of gUll control, but to be quite.honest with you I am very 
concerned over the fact that more attention is being given to restrictions on guns 
than there is being given to restrictions on the criminals who use guns.. , 

There are many millions of Americans who are deeply distre!!sed over our , 
riSing national crime rates. Those same millions of our citizens are viewing the :' 
current events in this Oongress, thongh, witll the same kind of distress. They see
an absurd llit1.llltion-where incredible attentio11 is paiel to the damning of the 
absolute and legitimate rights of law abiding citizens through restrictive and' 
wholly unnecessary gun controls-but where virtually no serious attention is . 
paid to bringing tlle desperately needed changes in the law to deal swiftly and; 
harshly with. criminlll~. . . . .. r: 

The American pubhc has been VictImIzed too long-far too long-by crllnmalS'~ i 
and ultinllltelyby thpse in' the Congress who refuse to take the only sure-fire 
action that will reduce the violent crime spiral-which is getting criminals oj[ ;: 
the street and behind bars. Gun controlH will not end crime. That's pie in the sky. I~ 

I am opposed to gun controls. I.am against them, and I will fight them because: (
The Oonstitution guarnlltees the right to keep and bear arms. The Second " 

.Amendment is absolute-it is inviolable. 
El~isting gun Iaws-<,venthe most stringent-have failed to redu('~ crinl(>.' 

Homicide in this country, for example, has grown 300 percent since the Gun 
Control.Act of 1968. ' 

Gun laws l'll;incipally affect only those of our citizens who are law-abid' , 
ing-those whQ own firearm!;! for self-defense, for sport and recreation or ., 
any other lawful purpose. ." 

Gun laws cost money. G-un controls require excessive administration., the 
cost of which is borne by the already overburdened tax-llUyer through 
millions of dollars in additional taxes. 

Gun laws create :un.touchnble,jmreaucracies that only serve to harass law· 
ablding citizens., . 

Gun laws which move to abolish constitutionally lawful possession and 
. use of handguns' will not touch crime. But it will dash the right of all 
.Americaus to def('nd themselves, their homes ap.d their livelihood .. 

Mr. Ohairman, to .possess and use firearms is historically, legally and constitu
tionally recognized in this nation. The Second Atilendment clearly proclaims that 
"the right of the people to keep ahd bear arms shall not be infringed." Our 
Second .Amendment must not .und can not be ignored as is being done by many 
advocatee; of stI:ong gun Control measures. ' . 

Mr. Harold 'W. Glassen, a noted triallaw:yer and past President of the :National ~ 
Rifle Association, !;!ummed up in five important point!;! the status of ,the Second " 
Amendment and its interpretlltiOp.:' .' . . , 

{1) "The . Second Amendment does not create' the right {if the :people to' 
keep and bear arms, but it prevents the Congress from infringing such a 
right-thereby recogniz.ing that such aright exists." . 

(2) "Such right eXisted in the 'English comJnon laW'and Is part of our / 
common law." ,. '. l' 

(3) "The Federal government has no pOlice power but some right of regula· ' 
tion is permissible under the Commerce Clause and I sometimes think our;' 
Federal: government does not know it has nopoHce power . .At this time in ' 
history, there is reasonable doubt whether tlle Supreme Oourt of .the lJ.S •. 
would' c1eh'.l'mine wliether the Oongress was restrained from iufI'inging the 
right of ' the' individual to keep and bear arm!;!; th'at is to say, whether the 
right i~ cpllective or individual. This question could come up 'in thE! e'veht; 
of legislation providing for.confiscation.of'individually owned fir~arms." ,~, 
" (4) "At this time theSecoild Atil('Jldment applies 'to the 'Congress, but 
there is some indication that the Supreme Court might extend this prohibition 
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to the 15 States not now haYing a constitutio~al provision on the matter ot 
the right to keep and bear arms,l' '. , 

(5) "Most Of the States' constitutional provisions recognize or, if the need 
existed, create the right to keep and bear arms." 

As Mr. Glassen so aptly claimed, the anti-gun people deny that there is such a 
basic right to keep mid bear arms by the people, but they are wrong and they 
know they are wrong. Mr. Glassen's five points indicate why. 

Some argue that the Second .Amendment only applies to the militia. However, 
as John Snyder pointed out in the 1971 summer issue of "New Guard" our 
foundingfatl1ers contemplated the role of the second amendment. "Thomas 
Jefferson in his draft of the Virginia Constitution in June ~776 stated: 'Now 
freeman shall ever be debarred the use of arms.' (Tlle Declaration of Inde
pendence came a few weelc,;'iater.)" Mr. Snyder told of what Gem'ge Mason said 
in his Fairfax County Militia Plan for Elmbodying the People-"We do each of 
us, for ourselves respectively, promise to engage a good Fire-lock in proper order, 
and to furnish ourselves as soon as possible with, and always keep by us, one 
Pound of Gunpowder, four Pounds of lead, one Dozen Gtm-Flints, and a pair of 
Bullet Moulds, with a Cartouch Box, or powder-horn, and Bag for Balls. Thus 
Mr. Snyder illustrates a key fuct-"Mason clearly indicated that persons in
diYidually armed at their own exp<:>nse constituted a source of personnel from 
which militia coulcl be drawn." Mason thus considered the individual right to 
bear al'ms to be conceptually prior to a militia. As pointed out by John Suyder, 
"Mason's statement carried the definitive implication that it is because the 
people have the individual right to l,eep and bear arms, are capable of exercising 
it, and in fact do exercise it that an active militta can exist. The mere fact that 
there is a militia depends on the people's individual right to keep and bear arms." 

George Washington declared in 1790 that CI.A free people ought not only to be 
arUlecl and disciplined, and their safety .and interest require that they should 
promote sucllmanilfadories as tend to render them independent of others for 
essential, particularly military, supplies." How tragically ironic it would be as 
our 200th anniversary approaches if this Congress were to desecrate the intent 
and power of the Second Amendment by passing gun controls which are in direct 
conflict with the individual freedoms guaranteed by the framers of our 
Constitution. 

I observe with interest that rarely does anyone argue with the inviolability 
of the First Atilendment guaranteeIng freedom of speech and the press but yet 
many times those same cllUmpions of the First Atilendment are . often the .first to 
i'ecommend restrictive legislation which moves to disregard those guarantees of 
the Second .Amendment. This is seen by the fact that the public has been bom
barded by network news often showin~ only one side of the gun contrOl issue
that in essenCe handgun registration and even confiscation will accomplish less 
crime and safe stregts. Where it is obvious to everyone that the First Amendment 
is untouchable, that same status of the Second .Amendment seems to be forgotten . 
Pushing aside the Second Amendment in an effort to control crime by the impo
sition of restrictions on inanimate objects-guns-is dangerous and in many 
respects if1 outright arrogant. 

Purported "facts"and figures are widely cited by proponents of restrictive 
controls to show that firearms are a major factor in crime and that, therefore, 
the most effective way to reduce crime is to restrict sharply the avaHability of 
firearms, particularly hand guns. This "fact" is simply not so. The Gun Control. 
Act of 1968 stands as the most prominent example of the fact that gun controls 
have not worked. This .Act is ineffective in preventing crime as witnessed by the 
.staggering increase in the crime rate j:lllit has taken Place within the seven years 
this.1aw 11as been on the books. Crime statistics clearly indicate, for e.,'Cample, 
that it is the Cities, nottlle hunl;ing areas, where the misuse of firearms occurs. 
The FBI reports that ~n 1973 two-thi:J;ds of aU robberies occurred iJ;l the big cities. 
These statistics also show that our less densely populated areas have the lowest 
homicide rate. Coincidentally, these areas usually l).aye the least restrictive laws 
on the possession of firearms. It is unnecessary to Penl;1,li~e the outdoorsman for 
the crimll-in~the-streets ,Problem that exil>ts '(>J,>Jewhere. Further, it has, been 
pj:ovenin many. cities that restrrctiye g11n J.egis~ation has not solved their prob
lem. The fact IS that the number of times a gun waS U$e.d in the commission of 
~urder hilS increased ·sil}.ce the 19,68 GUn Control Act was paSl>ed • .AU of the data 
'Illdicates, that firearm laws seem. to have little effect .inpreventing the illegal 
acquisition of firearms for use in illegal activities. Dr . .Alan Krug of Penn State 
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University in his 1968 analysis of FBI stabr~t,tCf;l in I;!Op'lP.p.q$Q~ tQJs,t\Lt~,l;l;f1mrms \ Alcohol, Tobacco and Firell.rms was merely a division of the IRS. Since the 
laws conciwled that there.as ,not l;ligllJ.;fiHIl"t j p,ifferllIJ:,GIl I 1t: c~hme ,r~tes Netween !) enactment of the 1968 Act this Diviflion of the IRS has grown to a separate 
states that have firearms licen~inglaws.n,J\d th,Q!ie tQ.q.~do ~ot. . H r'· Bureau of the Treasury Department. There has plainly been a considerable in-

~'here has been a sedes of witnesl1.es befor~ this c~mm~ttee e:d;ol;llnp .the WOn- ~~ crease in manpower and tuttS an appreciable increase in the cost to the ta:xpayer 
ders of handgun registrlltiQn and hlln.d,glln Qonfil1.CatlQIl. l'heir ~9glC IS n~ p;l.IlIl.-!1'- as a direct result of a law that has not met the test by any measure. The 
cious as it is simple-thllt there is it direct rciationsl1iP' .b~t:ween tIl,e lea~tJm!l~~ ~ Citizens Committee for the Right to Keep and Bear Arms very adeptly pointed 
and la,Vful. ownership and use of hanq.gunfl PY .Am.er~cnp citu:eps,an.d om.' soa.r;J.ng ont this factor of increased costs in a letter to the New York ~1mes recently. 
rate of national crime. It just isn't so., In tllllt letter it was shown that a repeal of the 1968 Gun Control Act woultl 

For example, there arc, according to estimate}3 mll.Q,{J. hefore this. comm;itt~e, ' reduce the financial burden on'the ta:\."Payer. This certainly makes common sense 
40-millioll bfindguns owned ·by Ame;J;iCll.ns, bllt in iJ. natioR.pf 21Q.~1ll1ll0n SQulS, for the tax dollars uSed in administering an :i;neffective law during times of 
the total of homicides by firearm last yea): wl;l;i;llO,340,·Assummg a I;lifferent llllJ,ld· 1: great economic stress might be more effectively used elsewhere in the fight 
gun was used in each ·of those Inurders"we are talWng about ~ total of two-one~ t~ against crime. 
llUmlreclths of one percent of tIle natio. 1l'.S han.clgullS 1.1sed in. hOlXlicide. Turn thllt ~.~{. Gun control laws serve to only harass the law-abiding citizen. These laws, 
figure amI it says, or should say something very staggering to those who advocllt!!~ which set up administrative agencies. for their enforcement, leave the law
COll.fiscation-that 99.98 percent of the handguns in the country a~'e not usee! t·Q I'. abiding iirearms o,\vner and dealer at the mercy of regulation-happy bureaucrats. 
commit murder. But thut 40-million iigtil.'e may be misleading. 'l'he New Yor~ .. Current gun control laws impose endless red tape on the ordinary gun-owning 
Times claims there are 200-million handguns in the nation. That would ~xorl;: out ~ citizen. This individual is not a criminal but faces the hazard of legal penal. 
to .005 percent (five thousandths of one percent of the total handguns' in the ties resulting from often understandable omission 01' errol' in filling our ridicu-
nation are used to commit murder.) lonse forms and complying with asinine Federal filing requirements. 

That is·by no means a statistical mandate for the ldnds of controlsbeillg con- 1111'. Chairman, I must leave the Committee with this thought. On the eve of 
f3idered in tllis Congress. But there is and there has been for a long time, a serious Congressional approval of the 1968 Gun Control Act, Congressman' William Bray 
mandate from the Ameriran people to this Congress to deal with crime directly warned the Congress that it should legislate ahd put new laws on the books 
by dealing with those who commit crime-dealli1g swiftly, justly, and where only under the following conditions: 
guilt is obviously find fairly established, deal harshly. To paraphrase an oft' One, when new laws are really needed, because old oneS are unworlmble; 
l'epl"ated television editorial: Get the' criminals off the streets. That's what the not merely because old ones have never been enforced; 
American people wallt.-Get the criminnls off the streets. Two, to llleet specific objectives and not be detracted by "Red Herring" 

If we in Congress Con do that, we ,,,ill have done more to help our nation of 'I legislation; 
lJeleagllred victims than any number of gun controls. Flat out--:guh controls don't ) Three, only after sound arguments have been employed, free of taint or 
work nndthey won't work. Criminal contj.'ol does work-and will work if we pro· .'.1 fear and hysteria; 
vide it. - Four, within the framework of the Constitution; Some rights can not be 

Thus, I feel it is a myth tIlat no guns means no crime. As John R. McClory . guaranteed if legislation takes other rights away; and 
recently stated in an article on gun control in "Shooting Times": "You are , Five, only if it can be unequivocally and unquestionably said that the 
treuting the symptom, not the cause, by attempiing to reduce crime by focus-" new laws, considered in the context of our history, our heritage, our role 
ing upon one of the many instruments which may be used to commit crime. The ~ in the world, and our people as a whole, are really what would be best for 
answer to violent 'crimes, if one ex~!;ts, is a change tn the desire in any man , the United States and its citizens.· . . 
to injure or to kill .another." .... . . . " Congressman Bray's words were absolutely appropriate in 1968 and they apply 

Mr. McClory points out thatSwitzerlaIJ.d "mul,es every male citizen above the f. Just as sh'o~glY today. I hope this Subcommittee and the Congress will take beed. 
age of 16 a member of the milita and reguiresthat each I;:eep a firenrn'l ilIlq ~I of these pomts. . ., 
ammunition in his hOD;le. Yet the incldence of tM use. of firearms' in tM' com·'. . ~ong;essman Bray concluded his eloquent remarks on the 1968 gun control 
mission of crimeS in that country is almost nil. 9:'he difference is not thll avail- :: leglslatlon by stating that "the drive for' more gun laws is a drive that will 
ability of weapons but the general sociologIcal nttitm'l,e toward crime," never really stop until the ultimate, extreme goal of total personal firearms 

Gun control advocates conveniently forget that crime fiuorishes when courts . confiscation, and total civilian disarmament has been attained. Total law-abid
are lenient and: when thecoIitrols on 1)olice officers hamper effective law en·- ing civilian disarmament and confiscation; there is a real distinction to be made, 
forcement. All of the firearm laws in the world are not go~g to deter crime· . ItS surely no one is so naive to believe that the criminal will voluntarily sur
until there is a change in the attitude toward the role of law enforcement aM render his weapon, or will voluntarily cease his attempts to get them in any 
.a rekindling of .a uniVersal respect for the laws of the lltnd. I clo' not minimize way he can." I wholeheatedly agree, for it is likely the criminal will get hoW 
for a moment thEi seriousneSs' of the crime situatioll in this country. Neivper do I of a gun regardless of any law passed. Legislation imposing further restrictions 
I minimize the danger of the 1968 ,gunconh'o.llaws on :0Ul' persoIial11berties or ,': on the ownership and posse~sion of hand guns is not the answer to om: la w
the threat fUrther firearms control can bring as an effort by those who want r enforcement problem. Attention I!!hould be focused on the criminal not the gun. 
:to disarm the privafe ·cltizen. . ., ' ._ . In this regard, the Congress should do its part along with the States in pro-

Some law enforcement officials desire that there be no ilandguns in the pos- '.' VI ding laws to help combat and prevent crime in this country. I realize that in 
session of Olit civilIan citizens.Understandltbly, police officials wouTd hope to ~letermining how to fight against crime the question of firearms use becomes 
gain some 'advantage agaihst ho.stile force~riminltls. However .. this woufd Pl,lt mherent mainly because firearms are used for legitimate purpose$ not just in 
the ordinary citizen attl1e disadvantage :vis~a-vis orfminl1ls. He would be in the the commission of crime. It is eStimated that 200 million firearms are owned 
.opposite position after giving up his handgUll.HewoulcF not nave a gun wf~ .' by between 40 and 50 million people. At least 50 percent of the American house
which to defend himself I1gilirtstcriminal assault· an'!1: thecti~~nal wouId lOlo\\' .~Qlds own at least one gun. It is completely understandable why many Amer
he didn't. Besides; the criminal w(}uldstill face an al'nied crimfnaI force with-. ,lcans have serioul!! questions about any attempt to control firearms. Guns are 
mtt the backup Of an armed-law-abiding citizenry.T am convfnced, as' aremnnypart of our national heritage and their presence is intertwined to the extent 
of my fellow Idahoans, that legislation curbing the'purcliase. of' guns wilT neither . !hat the right of possession is specifically mentioned in our Constitution. Thus, 
prevent .a; man bent 'on committing actime· from' dbllig. so; . norpro~ote I;uifety . ~ll a?r debate o~ firearms and violent crime, the factors of firearms use, the 
'by disarming the law-abiding citizen. . '.. . '. .,. radltions of ulllversal firearm pm!session, and Constitutional guarantees of 

I menflonMearlier the enormonscost of admihisterihgguh' c;ontrpl's. For .. eX::' that possession must not be ignored. It must be r~D2::1,n1~::!red that .efforts to regu
ample 'before'the 1968 Gun Gol1trol Aot was':eilac@~r tHe· pcesentr B'uileau,'of ·iate and conh'ol the tools of crime and violence nre dig(ression from the primary 

• < ., .' " • Itsk of contrOlling criminals and perpetrators of vlolenc~,; 
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STATEMENT OF HON. STEVEN n~ SY]'C!.IS, 1>. REJ!RESENTATIYE IN CONGRESS FROll[ l~' Those who deny this Constitutional right do so on the contention that the phrase 

. THE S'rATE OF IDAHO p "well regulated militia" was refel'l'ing to the National Guard, not private citizens. 
. . • j;. ~hey seem to forget that our National Guard was not even established until the 

Mr. C~aIrman: Before Ibegm my .remark~, allow. me to .thank ~ou .for the i'i' 20th Century. Furthermore, ~itle 10, Section 311 of the U.S. Code states, "~he 
oppor.tumty to address YOl.lr subcommIttee thIS m.ormng on. t~,: crucml.lssue of if militia of the United States consi.sts of aZl able-bodied males at least 17 years of 
federal gun contr.ol. I c~mmend YO~l .for cO!ldUCtlllg thes~ Imtlfil hearmgs. a~d ~ age and ... under 45 years of age who are 01' who have a declaration of intent to 
trust that you WIll contlllue to /:IOliClt a wIde· range of mput on this tOPIC lU Ibecome citizens of the United States." . 
the months ahead. '. . . '. .. '" (Yes,w~ as. private citizen do possess the Constitutional right to keep and bear 

As you k. now, I :pave mtrod.uceCi .1.egtslation m th~s sesslO!1 of Con~ress to ~.' arms, unlllfrmged by the central government. In fact, thirty-seven State Consti
repeal t.?e ~un Control ~ct of 1968. I .hll-ve don~ so m t~esmcere .bellef that f' tutions contain sections which l'eaffirm the individual right of honest citizens to 
thl~ leg!slatlOn was ha~tjly l~assed dunng a penod of natlo~al I?am~ and ~ys. 'J own firearms if they so choose. These facts cannot be denied-they can only be 
terla ~VlthOUt due co.nsl~eratlOn of its ~hort and 100!grange.ImpllcatIOns. Smce .: ignored, as. all t~o o~ten they are. 
that hme, a mOre obJectIve and sober mlllded analysIS of thIS measure has. been" .My second obJection to federal gun laws is purely practical-they do not worl;:. 
possible, in term& of its practical effects, both on cr.iminals and 0)1 the Amer. ;: In fact, t4ey have a record of only compounding and worsening our crime prob
ican people in geIll:lral. ]j}xamination of the facts leads one to the conclUSion lems. Let's set aside OUI,' personal assumptions for a moment and examine the hard 
that the ·1968 Gun Control Act f/.l.iled dismally in its aim of curbing violent facts about gun control. 
crime and getting ~rearms out of t4e hands of criJninals. In the past. seven' Let me begin by assuring you that lam all ill favor of keeping ."uns out of the 
years the hOmocide rate nation wide has risen. dramatically, with criminal pos· hands of criminals, although I must confess that I am much more c~ncerned about. 
session of fir(larlllS is, at an all time high. The:only apparent accomplishment of the commission of a crime than I am about the method or weapon employed. 
tllis legislatjon is that it :fathered a myriad of rules .and regulations to plague Nevertheless, disarming crinlinals of firearms is a worthy goal. Unfortunately, it 
law-abiding citizens and to ;further"burden the American taxpayer who must is also completely unrealistic. Those who attempt to imposestrlct registration 
foot the bi!) :for the admip,istrative costl). requirements or outright bans on firearms Il-S ways of keeping them away from 

Is there not a lesson to be learned from tbe :failure of this well-meaning yet criminals are fighting a losing battle. Common sense tells llS that the reason they 
superficially-conceived legislation? ;Yes; indeed there is-for those who care to are classified criminals in the .first place is because they are in the habit of break
learn it. It is a lesson.in the futility ·of trying to control crime by treating it as Ring laws. ~here is no reason to assume that 'they will obey federal gun laws any 
:function .of inanimate ·objects. It exposes the colossal folly in thinldng that, more than other laws they have broken. 
criminals are somehow the tools of guns, instead of the other way around. }\fore· The question of federal.gun ;registration.goes even beyond this argument, how
over, the history of this gun control act .should I!ave taught Us to beware of sim· eve!,". As a result of the Haynes decision by the SupI:eme Court in 11l68, criminals 
plistic solutions which inevitably spring up during periods of .emotional stl'ess; would not be legally pbUged. to register their guns-only honest citizens WOUld. 
that as national legislatprs' we must resist the natUral human impulse ta "cl0 ::The Court I:uled that since persons who possess firearms illegally Would be ~ncrim
something quick" abont crime in A,merica and to.instead talre time to delve deeper ~ inating themselves if they came forward and registered them, that they were in 
into the true causes and cures for <;!riminal behn, viol' in this country. effect exempted from gun :cegistration. 

I will not dwell any further this morning on myoWD'legislation, except to say Some proponents of federal fireaI:ms registration continue to maintain that a 
that repeal of the GUIlOontrol Act of 1968 is probably the most merciful thing this registration system would' greatly aid law enforcement officers in tracing down 
Congress can do for American citizens in tll!;! area of gun control. It has not. weapons used in crimes,leading to speedier apprehension of criminals. Again, tllis 
worlted and will not work in stemming the rising tid!;! of crime. We as Congress·! contention ignores the facts and the laws 0;1; logic. The vast majority of crimi' ",l
mell. are only humaI\< We make mistakes. The important thing to the American' owned firearms aN ,either stolen, completely unregistered, or have had their regis
people is that we admit our mistalres and have the courage to talre the proper tration numbers ground off. How in the world could these weapons be trace(l bac!;: 
co):rective action. TIle ·Gun Control Act of 11168 was unwise legislation and has to the criminal offender? ' 
proven to be not. only ineffective, .. but totally counterproductive. ~he time for its l\Iy greatest fear where federal registration is cOllcerned is that it would be 
repeal il'1 now. ,., , nothing more than a prelude to confiscation. Once it became evident that gun reg-

This subcommittee will of" course be considering numerous other gUll control istration alone was not curbing violent crime, it would be the logical next step to 
bills, most of which point in the opposite ·direction from my own. Such measures order the confiscation of the regi!?tered weapons. Wre see this course of events 
deeply concern me. For this reason, I wouJ,d like. to briefly address myself to these unfolding' 110W in Wll-shington, where D.C. Councilman Wilson has gained much 
IJroposals and to the brOil-del' iSSUe of gun control in general. .support for his proposal to confiscate 0.1152,000 legally registered handguns. What 

I am OPl?oSed to federal ,gun control on three grounds-constitutional, practical" would be the ultimate effect of a drastic measure such as this nationwide? To dis
and moral. 1 'shall :discuss each in turn, realizing however that time does not arm all bonest citizens who dutifully registered their guns with Uncle Sam. I1Iean
permit me to trea~ each area with any degree. of thorpughness. Therefore, I will While, every two-bit thug WQuld retain posseSSion of his, having never registered 
merely attempt to plant a few seeds ·of neW thought in hopes they will lanel on them, to begin with. And while the police arc busy enforcing gun laws on the law
fel'tile soil. . . '. ..ful, the criminal element would be ravaging a now disarmed and defenseless 
~he Second Amendment of the U.S. Oonstitution states: "A well-regulated . SOCiety. . 

militia 'being necessary to the security of a free State, the right of the peOple to It :P40 desire to ban fiI:earnlS as a solution to crime is very analogous to the desire 
1,eep and .bellr arms shallnqt be infringed." I v.m no .Oonstitutionallawyer, in fact '. in the. 1920's to ban liquor as a solution to intemperance; Gun prOhibitionists and 
lam no laWYer at all .. Yet common sense tells me that our founding fathers liquor prohibitionists both reach their conclusions by convoluted logic a.bout 
were trying to teU us SO!l1ething thete-and in no uncertain terms! In contrast. human behav.ior, ~heir assulllption is that human beings are victims-mere 
to other :portions of the Constitution, there were nt;> qualitiers in this ..A.mendment'l:pawl1S of the inanimate objects. m:ound them. Remove the objects and all will be 
no "buts" or "e:xcepts",jllst a straightforwl;lrd statement regarding the people's ,well. The PrOhibition period shOll1cl have taught us that this ltind of reasoning 
right to possess .firearms. . '. . :is nopsense, that deviant behavior is primarily a function of human free will. 

Men, such as Samuel Adams and Pll-trickHenry were very emphatic about tM ,And just as whi.skey was readily available ~ tIle 1920'& to whoever clJose to 
need for such an ..A.meuclment prioi.- to ratification of the Constitution, protesting break the la,,,, so will firearms be easily obtainable through iIIeg!!.l channels by 
tll!i.t as firstsubniitted, the c10qument d,id not guat:a:r:ltee "the right .of having UJ·msthe crime community, The black market .opportunities for organized crime WOuld 
in: your own defense." So important was the right to bear arms to Our forefathers,~e staggering. Ultimatelf, any ban on firearms would have the effect of funnel
that it was placed "Second in the Bill of Rights, with freedom of expression the~g huge, amounts of IilOney into the coffers 0:1; those Who the law was originally 
only' Ameno.ment ahead of it. Recognition of the individual's right to :bear arlllS .Intended to control, ..' .' . 
was by no means a new idea, however. In fact, it dates all the way back to the : I am not gOing to play the statistics game with You today, and wOllld hope /;hat 
17th Century English Common Law. ,you wJ.ll likewise show me the same consideration. Too often, statistical data 
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Relectively cited can be used to prove any point one wishes to mal;:e. Neverthelessh " ' ' ",' " 
there are 'some little known facts about guns and gun control which r would 1illet

l
i,: with cnrennq. reSlJect" a, nd bas g, iven, thelll. an aJ?preciation for tI~ek many legiti

to bring to your attention: " mate uses by.the private citizen. Whell.they hear nationalleader$ declaring that 
(1) According to FBI rel)Orts, firearms are used in less than four nereent ': "tho only l;ll1rpose f6r handguns is t? kill", and that "there is no reason for indi-

of aU serious crimes llationwide. ' • yiqunls to own them," they wi)lce Wlth pain. In Idaho as elseWh{)l'e, sidearms are 
(2) While firearms ownership has gone up steadily over the years, the witlely used for hunting, for protection in the field, and for target shooting. They 

rate of homocides involving guns has been declining significantly. also scrye a valuable fnnction in defending one's home and family ,from criminal 
(3) Over tIle past ten years, less than one-fourth of the aggravated assault rt!wlUlt. ITow do you think my constituents feel, standing idly by watclling IIJem. 

cases across the nation were committed willi firearms. o(>1'S of CongreSs, most of ~hom have no appreciation for the legitimate uses of 
(4) There are perhaps 200 million privately owned firenrms in the U.S, fil'e,al'ms, systematically legislate away their Second .Amendment rights? How 

today, of Wl1ic11 only one sixth of one percent ftm used in the commission ot do I tell these pe(lple that they should continue to trust and respect their goyern
crimes annually, including less than one percent of all h!ll1dguns. , ment. while watching Cong.ress pass laws on the basis of rank ignorance, raw 

(5) Firearms and shooting Sl)Orts are ranked 15th on'the list of sports: ('motion and l'uthless political power? What Shall I say to thesl'l&"ood people" 
most lil{ely to cause accidents. There are 20 times more accidental death~E' How Shall I explain '\Yhat is being done to them and why? You tell me. 
with cars, 8 times mOre tIlrough falls and three times more through drowning.!' The founda Hon of the A?lerica~ systein of justice is built on tlu! J;lresumption of 

What strict federal gun controls in effect will do 'is severely penalize the 50 innocence until proven gmIty. TIllS is a tenet by which we all claim to live; Yet it 
million law abiding gun owners in this nation while attempting, unsuccessfully, appears that many of my colleagues nre Prepared to throw this principle Ol}t the 
to get at the one percent who use firearms for illegal purposes. Is this the kind of window where gt1n owners are concerned anll are anxious to, decJn.rc, these lleople 
legislation this Congress should be passing? guilty of sOme crime by mere virtue of their owning a firearm. SpurJ;ed on by the 

'.rhere has been much talle about the so-called "Saturday Night Special" and abuses,!lf a :very ,smal~ minority, the g,un hatel's ill our midst lOOk upon trrearm:> 
alJOut legislation specifically directed toward this type of handgun. Allow me to possesslOnas a crime 111 and of itself, and upon gUll owners as latent killers ana 
make just a few observations in this regal'd. "lciou.s perverts. 'When Olle consi£1ers thnt about 50 percent of aU households in 

First of all, the term "Saturday Night Special" is, to anyone who understands AmerIca have at least one gUll, that's a lot of people! 
firearms, almost completely meaningless . .Attempts to define "Saturday Night But I ask you, is this what American justice is all about? Before this Congress 
};pecial" based on barrel length, overall size, price, melting point, tensile strength, becomes a kangaroo court, ready to pass judgment on every gun owner in th~s 
ollerating characteristics, firing tests, safety-size criteria, and so on, have all ~ountry, we had better reflect upon these things for a moment. Ultimately, this 
proven to be inadequate and arbitrary. Issue goes much aeeper than six guns and Saturday Night Specials. It gets to the 

What would be tlle effect of outlawing these so-called "Saturday Night Special"? very root of our .American institutions ana the underpinnings of our free society. 
~'lle ouly lasting effect would be to once again disarm fue law-abiding citizen, ~Ioreoyer, it demonstrates 110W fragile liberty can really be. If one group can, 
But in this case, primarily the poor would be penalized-the people who generally by,Popt!lar political demand, be denied its rights and sncrificea on the altar of 
live ill high crime neighborhoods but who can scarcely afford all expensive it'glslahYe authoritarianism, then one by one all groups can receive the same 
~mith and "Wesson for protection. By outlawing inexpensive handguns, we would treatm~nj'. In the end, no rights will remain sacre!l nor freedoms safe. ~'he ena 
in effect he denying lower income people their basic right to self defense. Only result IS tyranny-and with a c1isarmed and defenseless population, very likely 
the wealthy would be able to defend themsetves and their families from crimes that tyranny would be here to stay. Think about it. 
of violence. 

Meanwhile, criminals would have no trouble manufacturing homemacle fire-" 
fiJ'ms with only basic mechanical ability and readily available materials. "Zip'" 
guns" can be fashioned out of rubber bands and ul!1brella tubing to serve the pur· STATEMENT OF HON GEORGE HANSEN, lJ.. RErRESE~TATIVE IN CONGRESS FRmr THE 
!Jose of any murllerer or thief. Federal legislation can in no way prevent criminnls . STATE OF IDAHO 
from maldng firearms in this way. 

All the evidence available to us points to the fact that firearms do not cause 
('rime. The decisiOn by an individual to be violent is tlle primary factor involved. 
His decision as to a choice of the weapon is very much secondary. Homocide 
stuc1ies show that where the will to murder exists, if a gun is not available, n 
knife or club will certainly suffice. If the tide of violence is to be turned, we must 
get down to the level where the original decision to be violent is made. Banning 
fl. particular weapon does not deter tIle criminnl in maldng that decision. More 
efficient law enfor~E\1nent and tougher penalties on criminal activity will. When 
Olle considers fuat only 3 percent of those who commit serious crimes in this 
country are sent to jail for doing so, there is obviously some need for improve
ment. It is here where we have really fallen down in deterring criminal activity. 

:i\Iy final objection to federal firearms control rests on moral and philosophicnl 
grOunds. GUllowners, hunters, sportsmen, collectors, and shooters are, as a group, 
pl'Obilbly the most law-abiding people in the entire United States. They are not 
potential killerS and menaces to their communities as the anti-firearms campaign 
l10l·trays llielll. Virtually every gun organization amI club in the U.S. sponsors, 
conducts, staffs and supports training aml safety courses in fireal'ms. To !jenalize 
these people who use firearms for lawful purposes because of" the cnm.inaUty of 
a minute number is not in conscience wifu the fundamental American principle, 
of justice and fairness. Nor does it set well With our heritage and our history 
as a fl'ee people. 

The present furOr over gun control has become a bubbling calc11'0n of emotion' 
allsm. People in my home state of Idaho are watching this latest drive with fear 
and confusion. Most Idahoans have grown up around firearms and "therefore 
share nc;,:..) of the hysteria oyer guns which they hear emanating from Washing' 
ton, D.O. ~'heir familiarity with firearms has taught them how to handle guns 

:i\Ir. Chairman, I am most concerned about pending Felleral gun control legis
lation and the possible restriction of sales aml manufacturing of firearms nnd 
ammunition by the Consumer Product Safety Oommission (CPSC). 

To deal Witll these threats I have taken two legislative approaciles. I lmve 
Rponsored an outright repealer of the GUll Control .Act of 1968 and have also 
i!ltrodu.Ce'J a bill which would prohibit the CPSC from promUlgating arbitl'llry 
regulations to linlit sales of handguns, ammunition or blacl, powder cOIlipOlwntR 
used by sportsmen. It is essential these measures receive early amI favorable 
consideration. 

r have fought against Federal gun controls for 10 years since first entering tIJ!' 
Congress and will continue to strongly oppose attempts at the Federal level to 

,regulate, register, or ban the private ownership and use of firearms and 
ammunition. 

The hazards these represent are as follows: 
1. Regulation penalizes the innocent owner of a weapon while the criminal 

by his very nature would freely disobey such regulation. 
2. Registration would provide an accessible shopping list for burglars und 

be a tip-off on tlle degree of protection any home might have. 
3. Banning would render every home vublCrable to armed robbery aml 

other Climes of force and violence. 
Crimes of passion wait for no particular device--any weapon available will 

Suffice; removing guns doesn't remove the potential act of violence. Firearms are 
!lot the problem-people are. MIsuse of weapons should warrant serious punish
m~n~. We should have the tonghest possible laws and strict enforcement to keep 
cl'llnmals off the streets. 
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I have strong constitutional reservations over the imllosition of any, gUll' 
ownership limitations on law-abiding sportsmen and citizens who wish to own' 
a firearm for basic self-protection of family and property. I have strong con.: I 
stitutional criticism for judicial circumvention of Congress where gnn control!, 
can be imposed Upon the American people by judicial necree as in the case of th!1 , 
Federal district court order to the OPSC. I have strong constitutional concern fori f 
the effort in Congress to invade traditional areas of law enforcement jurisdiction I 
of state, county, and city governments where crimes of violence are generally' 
handled-an erosion of authority which should also concern officials at thoS!i 
levels and constitutional scholars. I 

FIREARIUS Ii1]}GISLATION 

The 1968 Gun Control Act has not seen reduced crime, but increased crime. 
Again, isn't it time to quit Side-stepping the issue Dnd deal practically and effec-: 
tively with the real cause of crime-people ancl their relationship to one another,1 I-IOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 

WEDNESDAY, MAltCH 5,1975 

And let's remember that concentrations of :people .all-d conditions vary greatl~ SUBCOJ\Cl\UTTEE ON CRIME OF TIlE 
across the Nation, causing such diverse complications that no standard Federal C 
prescription can effectively treat the local problemS. UmbreUa laws covering thf:! OMlIn'rTEE ON 'rIlE JUUICI4RY', 
entire Nation are too rigid to properly deal with the diversity of our people and Wa8hington, D.O. 
their living situations. We must deal with people selectively at State and local',· The subcommittee met, pursuant t.o notice, at 10 :35 a.m., in room 
levels, not en masse at the Federal level. j:~ ~,.. R b H om B 'ld' J I C J [h' Again, IIII'. Chairman, I strongly oppose l!'ederal interference with our privnti;:, 2:.31, ay urn - ouse 'ce U1 mg, HOll. 0 m ,onyers,~. r. c :111'-
ownership and use of firearDlS and ammumtion and urge your subcomDlIttee U, man of the subcommittee] presiding. 
keep the citizen free llnd control the criminal. 1< Present: Representatives Conyers, Mmm, Danielson, Hughes, 

[Whereupon. at 12:10 p.m. the cOlllmittee adjourned subject to th~:- :McClory, and Ashbrook. 
call of the ChaIr.] L Also present: :Maurice A. Barboza, counsel; Timothy J. Hart, assist

;. ant counsel; and Constantine J. Gekas, associate counsel. 
I Mr. CONYERS. The subcommittee will come to order. Today we are r honored to have the police superintendent of Chicago, Ill., join us 
1 in presenting his testimony and we are further honored to have the 
r I distinguished Congressman from the First District of Illinois, Mr. 

l-J Ralph Metcalfe, introduce him. 
lIVe remember our colleague from an earlier hearing in which he n presented very effect.ive testimony on this same subject. So welcome 

j'l back; Mr. M~tcaHe. You may mab YO,ur presentation. ' 
oJ Mr. J.\.IETCALFE. Thank you very much. Mr. Ohairman, I am very 

I~~' pleased to introduce to you and to the members of your subcommittee 

!. QUI' superintendent of police, Mr. James ~L Rochford. Mr. Rochford 
j is a man who came up through the ranks. I-Ie is considered a police
J: man's policeman, and even now that he is a superintendent, he goes 

~,',' out into the areas an, d wear, s 'the same attire that the other men wear r; in order to get firsthand information. . 
f He has publicly e:s;pressecl a very keen interest, in the need for 
r:: Federal legisl~tion. on gun control ~md I!tm very happyanq I am 
~, sure the .commIttee IS that h? haS taken phe tIme to come to vVashmgton 

l
"t and testIfy on such a very lIUportant Issue, because all of us are con
?,cerned about the high rate of crime today and certainly Superintend-
11 ent Rochford is very conversant with that. I think his testimony will 
l.t be very enlightenmg to us. . 

~
r I am happy to present to you Superintendent Rochford. . 
, Mr. CONYERS. Thmik you. Before you begin, I will yield to the gentle-

,man from Illinois, ~1r. McClory, . 
, Mr. McCLORY. Thank you. I, as a Representative from the 13th Dis-

4. trict of Dlinois want to join my colle~gue :from the First District, Mr. 
'Metcalfe, in welcoming you as a most distii.1guished witness to our 
hea~ing today. I am lookillg forw!lrd to Superintendent Rochford's 
testlll1ony. 
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TESTIMOltry OF JAMES M. ROCHFORD, SUPERINTENDENT OFl, 
POLICE, CHICAGO, ILL. I" 

I, 
Mr. ROCHFORD. Thank you, Cong,~.e,ssman :JfctcaHe, for your warmj',', 

welcoIne and thank you to the comhnttee. " 
As police snperintendent of ~he sec,!nd larg.csb city in the Unitedl' 

States, I welcome the opportumty to discuss wlth you the problem of 
tho increasing criminal misuse of'.hal1dguns. ' 

Both as superintendent and as a member of the Chicago Police De· 
par(~ment, I have consistently sought FedemllegisJation which would i 
control the manuInctl1l'e, snle and possession of handguns. j I 

As C!f last ~1:onc1ay, ?5G,143 guns wer~ registered with the city col·' 
lector 111 the CIty of Chlcago. :My own estImates have been made that !ttl' 
least another half million guns exist in Chicago, and are 110t registered. ,i, 
1'00 many gt.ll1S are available in OUl' city and other cities throughout, 
the Nation. They ate misused every hour of every day by inunaturc, 
emotionally maladjusted, irresponsible and intoxicated hldividual~. 

In 1974, 910 people were murdered ill. the city of Chicago. In 71 
percent of the homicides, the offender and the victim were eithertt 
friends, relatiV'es, 01' acquainted with each other. , 't 

In 524 these murders, or 54 percent of the total, the killing tOOkrj: 
place in an indoor loeation, leading to the conc1u, SiOI,l that mur,'der is,'', 
11ot. a 'type of crim~nal offense which can b~ prevqnted by aggressiye ' 
pohce patrols, but IS 1110st affected by readily aYall!1ble firearms. Be· : 
cause of this ready availabilit.y of firearms, most of which were hand·' 
guns, arguments between friends and relatives too often resulted inn t; 
murder or serious injury by shooting. , ~tl 

Of the 970 murders, 669, or 69,percent, were perpetrate(~ by the lIse j 
of firearms. Foul' htUldred and nmety of these were commltted by the 
use of a handgun. Handguns playa significant role in the incidence of 
murders in our city. 
~ile 669 people were murde:ted with a firearm during 1914, ~n 

additIOnal 4,055 people were wounded, some of whom will remalll 
cdppled for the balance of their lives. 

.An analysis of armed robberies in Chicago from January 1 throng)l 
October 31, 1974, discloses that out of 11,626 reported armed robberies. 
10,646, or 91.5 -percent, were committed while the offender was armed 
with a .firearm. In 95 percent of these ~ases with a ~andgun. . . 

. Durlllg 1914, 18,861 guns weresEilzed bY' Clucago pohce officers, 
Smce World War II, the number of guns seized by the Chicago Policek. 
pepal'tment has increased 2,300 percent from 870 in 1944 to 18'86;~)[ 
m 1974. . 
. The, .city of Chica~o has good ordinances and fair State statutes, deal ' 
lllg wl~h the legahty of firearms. These not only proscribe illegal 
posseSSIOn and usage but, at the State level, require the registration of , 
firearms owners and, at the local level, the registration of the firear . 
Itself. 

Persons a'l'l'ested for S.tate or local firearms violations are prosecuted 
but generally to no aVaIl. More tlul.ll a thousand cases are sent to the 
court each month, but convictions are rare. ,17hen there are convictions. 
the penalty, if imposed by the court, is generally probation, super· 
vision, a suspended sentence or a small £ne. 

Prosecution of these cases is seriously hampered by liberal interpre
tations of the exclusionary rule and other evidentiary interpretations 
most favorable to the defendrmt. Too often the matter is suppressed in 
a preliminary motion. J ud(Ses seem reluctant to impose the stringent 
penalties permitted or reqUlred by law, when convictions are obtained. 

People are p'lll'chasing an h'lcreasing number of guns from many 
sources. Local ordhlances controlling the sal(l and possession of fire
arms are easily circumvented by people crossing city limits or State 
boundaries and purchasing the weapons ill other communities. 

At present, no local ordmance or State statute can constitutionally 
have a positive impact on the hlterstate transportation of firen,rms. 
Even persons who are not legally qualified to purchase a firearm in 
Chicago or Illinois still can do so without leaving the city or the State 
because of the availability of weapons through black market sources 
and, also, through the commission of burglaries and thefts. 

Public clamor and 11eed for national gun control has increased sig
nificantly during the past decade. Despite this, we are faced with more 
firearms on our streets, 1110re murders being committed by the use of 
firearms, more people being seriollsly wounded every day and more 
armed robberies. 

State legi:3latures and local city eOlUlcils have been helplessly trying 
to stem tIns burgeoning increase by passing legislation which theoreti
cally would at least have local impact, but in practice has little effect. 
The public seems to be arming at an alarming rate. ,17here are we 
gojng~ 

We haye developed a local "patchwork quilt" of legislation to cope 
with a national problem. It is an IDlderstatement to say this has proven 
ineffective. While this desperate but futile eX~l'cise has been going on 
at the local level, Congress has 110t been sensitiye to the problem and 
has not passed strong national gun control legislation. 

Special interest groups have thus far been able to convince Congress 
that its interests are far ~reater than the concerns of public officials 
r(~garding the slaughter tnat is going on in our communities. Until 
Rnch time that Congress passes legislation dealing with the manu
facture, sale, and possession of h!.mdguns, the problem will only 
t'scalate. Deaths and injuries will mount. Police agencies are now 
equipping their persOllllel with armoured vests for protection. 'What 
llext~ 

The law enforcement profession has never advocated, nor are they 
now advocating the confiscation of all guns, participation in licensed 
gun clubs and the sport of hunting are recognized as lea;itimate activi
ties. Traditionally, youngsters in rural areas haV'('. looked forward to 
the gift or pnrcllase of their first rifle. This tradition has become an 
~\.n)e~·i9an. way of life. Overshadowing these traditionally legitimate 
nrhYltles IS the development of a new and another American wav of 
life, .t!ll! continuing increase of handgun violence in our urban com
ll1U1lltles. 

We have not as yet been able to :fully identify the legitimate uSt'S of 
handguns. Experience has taught lIS that people 11se handguns against 
other people. The results of these confrontations between people with 
handguns is sadly demonstrated by the data previously presented. 
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T,llc'Violence cl,cPi,cted sta~istically can novel' fully portray the tl'a.gic II i11ld,int,0 law. Timeh,'n(>ss is not an :isRne, b~cause the situation in OUI' 
conseqncllcesof handgun. vl<?le.nce because muubers are. gel}e.rull;r 1m: II communities mandn.tcos that action must he taken now. 
rel'so~ut1. The sa~ess of illdlVldualcases r~evel' l:eQ,ll:y malllfests l~sel:i I i 'rhe questitJIi to be answered is whether 01' not the Congrl.'ss 'will 
~1l a sl~l?le reportll1g of numbers, ~he tr~~edy at accl.~cntal shootmg~ t I meet its responsibility or wiP it continue to avoid the is~ue. . 
mvolvll}g Y~)ullgsters' wh? areplaY,mg Wltl~ guns kel?t III the ~lOme for 1:1 . "re in the urban cOl1'lmumty look to you gentlemen WIth your m
l?rotectlon IS one tlu'!'t IS most d~c~t fOl' anoi us t? face. Un- 1:1 sights, with yonr wisdolU j and with yom }pnc1er~hip to.unravel this 
fo~tullately) these aCCIdental shootmgs ill the, home, especlally among ~ cornplex nahonal (1ill.'l,nma, to. remove tIns natIOnaL dISgrace. Our 
c~llldl'cn, occur all too frequently. The aches m the hearts of tl,e. 1'ela- It Nation is watching whnt is done here. 'What,vill your response be? 
hves neve~ goesa:wtl;y. ,,' .. . II Gentlemen, I have brought with, tue some documents for YO~lr. a11al-

. ~1a~y,tlmes crmunuJ confr~ntatwns betw~en u:d,rVlduals or gro~lp's ) (yses and information, which contams'n, 5~year murder ann,lysls III the 
of mdIvIduals not only r~sult ill death or sanous :J.lIJ~lry t? the pn.rtIC1-jl city ,o~ Chicago fl:om 1065 to ~!J6D, ~lld also a, mUl'Qer, analysis of the 
pants, but very often to 111l10cent bystanders. This sltuatIon was Illost hOllllC'lde cases that occlIned m C1n(>uO'o 1070, 10 (1 1972) 1073 and 
vividly exemplified recently in Chicago when two groups of youth I 1074:. < b' 

confronted ~ach other fOl! a gun light. Shots were fired, and all of the ~' l\fl'.CONYF..nS. Whatur<>- they about ~ . 
combatants escaped injury., , ['I Mr. ROOHFORD. They arc statistical analyses of all of the homicide 

However, !" 13, sear-old girl, pln,ylng nearby !lac1 her face tom.open :1' caSPB that occurred within the city ot Clricn:~·o. .'.. , 
and he,r bram r~ppe(l a".ay by n. stray .22 calIber bullet. She dIed a r' ?\fl'. CONYERS. Do thoy co,cr statistics that include wlwt wen.pons 
short tune later m u. hOSPltn.1. . ! were used ~ 

III the same incident, lL 12-year-oM boy was likewise playing a short ! l\fl', ROanFORD. Yes. . 
distance awn,y. His che~t was ri}:>ped open, ?,lso by a .22 caliber bullet! I 1\11'. CONYERS'. ,Yhat other killd of 'f:lCts do they inrlude ? 
and he,was dead <?n n,X'rlval at al~eal:b;v hospItal. No one there can fully "'f Mr. ROOHFORD, The ages of the p~ople, where ,the, ,criwe occnrrec1, 
apprecHlto the grIer of the two fanuhes wuo each had u. part of them- 1 the deal'anc\> rate, tile lTcQUCllC'Y olmUl'Uors hy day all,d bv month 
selves extinguished in this senseless youthful encounter. ) aml-- . • 
~o one hore can ap'preci~te t!le sUlUmary del}ia1 to b?th of these I ,:afl'.qONYF.RS. 'W~ll, we .wm'rciceh'cdt ~nd after some scrutiny, we 

chIldren of the pursmt of hfe. lIberty and happmess wInch they had I· WIll deCIde whether It goes In the record 01.' 111 the files, . 
a right to look forwn,rd to as they al~pl'o.a?hed adulth, ood. T,hey are~o jl, :\£1'. ROCmtOltD. I justsnbmittt;.cl it lor Y?Ul' inf?1'lllutiol).. 
longer here because of the ready n,vmjablhty of firearms to ll'l'('sponSl- 'I> }\.fl'. CONYERS. Y(\"l and that iYIlI be mcewed, 

, bIe, reckless ,and il:rl1natme individuals, I' It sounds like it may be morc hrrol'matioll thml aJiything else, Does 
TIle crimmal misuse of firearms is more than a local problem. In .,. thv.t conclude your statement? . '. 

the past 10 :veaJ.'s, handgun homicides in the United States have more, Mr. RocmonD. Yes,it docs, Congressnian. . 
t.han quadrupled in number. If the present rate of handglID homicides'! Mr. CONYERS. Thank you vel'y m.Hell. 
is to continue, we will hn,ve ~ore people kiJled in the United Stutes !111 I l'ecognize the gentleman from Illi!lois, l\Ir.JYIcClol.'Y. 
the next 4: yearsthallAmerlCan s01(11e1'S dled OIl the field of battle m $ 1fr. }fCCLORY. Thank:rou, Mr. Chamnan. 
the Vietnam confli~t during the 12-year p~riocl of 1961 to 1973. 'I r want to ('otJ1pli'l"lent yo~, 1fr. Rpchfol'cl, on the, very ex{'cl1,en~ sta~e-

The argn:nent mIght be adv~l1.?ed'that If we were to have Federal It mont y~m Pl'csCl~ted here tIns mOI~~lllg, t~gethel' WIth the statlst;lCulll!
hn,nc1gnn control, only the crllll,lllals would lln,ve firearms n,nd the t1 forJ?luholi and the backg"J;'o\uld of experIence that yon have WIth tIns 
law-abiding citizens would be left, to the mercy of these criminals, ~r subJect. 
However, in a 5~year study of 'Victim/offender relationships conducted ':;t ! am confident that the chairmanancl hope£ulIy other members of 
ill Cl~icago, w~ £oundth!tt '71. l)el'~ent of the homicides had some j this s.ubcommittee, and the full e9mmJttoe will see fit to e~act. some 
acql1amtallce~Illp or relatI(;lllSl11P wlth the offender. In essence, ~he ~~ :meanmgful, .effectIve Feder~l leglslatlOn such as you lut:ve mdlCa~d 
danger of beulg shot and Inned IS greater as a result of an altercation ',~ mll:Y be l'~qulred. Iam certam thn,t you would want. to support legl:::
between a iTienc1, neighbor or relative than it is us a result of al'ollsing.it J~tlO~ wlpch would O::J~ln,w and prohibit t,he poss.esslon, In~nufactr 
tha ire of a criminal. ' j~ dIstrIbutIon 01' sn,1e, of the so-called Saturday NIght SpeCIal, that .I.";, 

qongress. is th!30nly legislative body that cun effectively and consti- i th,e cheap handgun that is. so freql1~ntly used ill criIne and which I 
ttltlona!ly llUpal1: the 'p~esent, ullhall?-pered flow o~ ~landgul1.s. to ~h() .," mlght s~y the l?ay?l' of Clncago test!fiecl.oll ab0}lt 2 years ago. Mayor 
people m our commulllt~es. Congress IS t~le ~nly legltJ.ll;,ate legIslatIve k' Da!ey dId t~stlfy ill ~llppo~t of leglslatlOn whIch would outlaw the 
body that could, effectnrely and constItutIOnally bmw about the t'. Saturday NIght SpeCIal, did 110 not? 
changes necessary to reduce the mayhem, slaught<3r and ov~a.ll violence !o 0 M~. ~OOHFOM. Y os, ~fr. Congressman, but the Saturda.y night 
bein,g l)el'petl'ated on our streets, anel in every community in the' , specmlls only a part o~ t11e problem., , 
NatIon, , ..•. Mr. :wrOCLOl,lY. Yes, It IS Oll]y part of It) I l'ealIze that. Now, Iwould 

These l~ea.tings are not precedent setting, Congress has helCl prevjous:' ; like to go further and ask this. While we have registration of hand
hearing'S concerning handgun violence. Despite these past attempts to " 
cope ivith the problem, strong Congressional action has not been codi-
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g:lUlS .i~ the State ,or regi~trati~n of owners ,~n the State and regi.s~ra·'l' In addition, there is a developing atti.tude in the community that 
tlOn of llandguns 1ll the CIty, I Just wonder If a,Federallaw req,!lrmg:"I need a handotlll for roy own protectlOn and I need to carry my 
registration o~ han?guns ?-t a Federal le,:e~ If nFcd8~y, t or Jf ,jhir own artillery.)' The judges seem to uuc1ersta!ld t!lat attitude al~d ar~ 
State and local law IS sufIicIeI~t to comply WIt t l(~. i e erta ~. a~ ari 81 '~ therefore reiuctant to put out harsh penaltIes for the possesslOll of 

. In o~her words, I wonder If tha~ would be an llu:Qor anI> s ep ,0r.,., a hando-un. .. , 
w~rd, .msorar as law enforcement IS concerned and 111sofar as streetl' Con~'essroan Metcalfe h,as J~lSt rem,mde~ me he~e that there ~s 1:0 

Cl'l1lle IS concerned ~ , 1 t 't ld 1 :,':,1 FederJ: law, no Federal dIreCtIOn, whIch WIll prOVIde the leadelslnp 
lIfr. ROOHFORD. Well, I 'am reasonably certam ~ Ill, 1 wou lave an 1lto the local comnnmities. 

impact. Now, to what degree I am not nble to predIct. l'j 11£1' 1\fCCLORY A Federal law of whatever type, and especially of a 
Mr. MOCLORY. You would like to go further? I subst~ntial natu~'e, such as a Federal registration law, it would beef 
Mr. Roo1:IFORD. 'Yes. h 1 i' t !' up and <Yive SUPPOl't to the enforcement of the local gUll control 
Mr. MOCLORY. Would it also help, thoug ; t? lave, or ms ance, "measuret woulclil't jt ~ , 

a clearinghouse in the Federal Gove!,nm~nt :vluch wOl~ld be ab~e .tol~ Mr. RdclIFORIJ. It would be helpful. 
advise at the Federal ~e:vel what legIslatIon IS needed m the enJ?lll'l; Mr. MCCLORY, Thank you very ,much. . '" 
h,lg al,'Ms and C01ll1l1Ulutres and States, so ~hat we COUlcll,le,lP ~,eef Ul~' MJ.'. CON1'Jms,' I wOiud now lIke to recogmze om,' dlstmgmshed 
those laws und prevent persons from gomg across t1he Cltyhnes

t 
OJ O'entleman from South Carolina, 1\£1'. l\faml, for any intcn'ogation he 

the statelines in order to get the advantage of a wea rer gun con 1'0 has, ' 
law ~. 1 " r!l MI'. :MANN. Thank you, NIl'. Chairman. , 

NIl'. ROOHFORD. Agam, my answer would be the same as t Ie prIOr I Mr. l~ochfol'd) I 17,l1O,V that m-el'Y little bIt helps--
statement. , Mr. ROGIlFORD. Yes. 

l\fr.NIoCLORY. It would help ~ •. , 1111'. lUANN [conti11uing]. and when we are talking about a Federal 
lVIr. ~OOHFORD. It would he~p1 but I thmk 1t would be far short oft law, wheth~l' it :involves l'egistl'ation, manufacture, ?r transpo:l'tati?u, 

the crymg need or the co~mumtles.. . f h 1 "I am certam every littJobit helps and I am certam we are talkmg 
Mr. lVIOCLOR!. Whe~e, m your opmIon, do most; ,0 t ese gUD;s con e " about it to some degree h~re, . ' 

from that,are In the CIty of Chicago now, and w~lCh are not lIcensed 1fow, do you really beheve, though, tlla~ a Fe,derallaw, wIuci?- slows 
that you plCk up. Where do they come ~rommost;ly. f Y down, those tJllngs, wi}l have any snbsttllltIal e:ffect on the use of hand-

Mr. ROCHFORD. Well, they come from ;the manuacturer. ou can gllllS ill the CIty of ChIcago ~ 
buy them through-- ' Mr. ROOHFORD. I am optimistic that ip will have impa~t. . 

Mr. MCCLORY. No, I meall to buy 'a ~alldgun does the handgun pur- Mr. MANN. Because you have descl'lbed here a tragrc shortcommg, 
chaser go to the suburbs or into IndIana or where? Does he go out a tragic failure of local law ~forcement, and it js ~uch a shortcOJ,~ing 
to Lake Bluff, the county I represent ~ of local law enforcement which has led to certam Federal, 'actIOns 

Mr. ROOn:FORD. Well, principally through th,e b~ack m~rl~et l'eall~', which in tum have encouraged the States and local governments to 
The availability of handguns is. sl? great., as I mdlcat.ed, It IS a!1 estl- look to the Federal Government to do something about this, and there
mate that there aTe one-half nlllhon of these guns clrculated ll1 OUI.' fore nobody does anything about it. 
community. Itsmainsource~ I coulc1n'tsay though. . Now, what is bemg done in Chicago and the State of Illinois with 

Mr. :MCCLORY. ,VeIl, let me ask just Ol1e m?l'equest~on. ~e IlaYe aU!' '(,Temnre to getting- the rourts and the judges to exchange ideas or 
distino-llished chairman here today, 'Mr. Rodmo, who IS gomg to speak ecognize tllls problem ~ The Law Enforcement Association, has the 
to HS ~lortly. , .Juw Enforce111ent Association called upon the State and the high 

Your testimony seems to fay a1). awful lot. o~ blame, on th~ courts. court to do any tIling in that connection ~. . 
in that the courts are not gIvmg effect to eXlstmg law, that IS, tl1e.1' " Mr. ROCHFORD. COll<Yressman, I beg to dIffer WIth you about the word 
are not enforcing it. They give l~robatio~l and they give !v~ak pel1?l:~ :'short.cominK of l~cafJaw enforcement" bec~us~ law enforc.em~nt of
ties and they don't seem to realIze the Importanre of stl:ff pellnltll'S 'neel'S In the CItv of OJucaQ.'o every day of then' lIves put theIr lIves on 
for those who commit crimes with gUllS. Yet we are l'cceiving demnJlds rhe line out in. the streets. ~, 
here and giving serious consideration to increasing the penalties for,,' And as I mentioned in my testimony~ We took l?,OOO guns off tI~e 
offenses that are conunitted with glU1S. , st.reets. If that is a shortcoming, then I'd better go lllto another bUSI-

Now it seems to me it 'Wouldn't do much good for us to increase tho ness. I think that is effective, and aggressive law enforcement. 
l1enalti~s if the existing penalties are not being applied by the courts. , But law enforcement is only one segment of the total criminal jus
,Vhat is your opinion ,?n that? How could \Ve help correct ~hll,t ~ . t,ke system, and I think that t1:0 pol!ce effort, the law enforcement ef-

Mr, ROOHFORD. I thmk really what the courts are loolung for 15" ,o1't has been very good. The faIlure 1S on the other parts of the system, 
·.for direction from. the Federal G~vernme~t. ~here ~eems to be 1I ~n my opinion~ '. ' . .. . 
feeling permeatln~Olldges that there IS a constrtutIOnalrlght to possess There are strong feelmgs 111. t~e UD;Ited States and I would estI-
a handgun ill this country. .llate that 85 percent of the publIc lS crymg to the Federal Gove~'l1ment 

w stop tlus bloodshed. I would only say tlla.t you, as representmg the 
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Congress and all .of t~e peopl~ of the U:nited States, ought to take al 
o'ood look atthe sItuatlon and III yonI' wIsdom, I am hopeful that you .. 
~re going to come up with some solutions. . . 

Mr. MCCLORY. Would the gentleman YIeld for an observatIOn ~ 
Mr. 1UNN. Fine. . . A bi t' 
Mr. MCCLORY. I am informed that the IlllllOlS GeneFal ssem ya t I 

this time, which is in session, and at the recommendatIOn ?f Gove,rnol 
'Vallier, is endeavoring to beef up the gun control laws III th~ Statel 
and to impose a greater requiremen;t on the par~ of the courts to Impose!, 
severe penalties to those who COIDIDJ,t offenses wIth gu:ns. : I 

Mr. MANN. Well, thank you. I repeat my observah?n, t~ough, and Ii ,~ 
use the term "law enforcement" broadly, but the tragIc faIlu~e of local):1 
law enforcement, and that include~ the courts, has resulte.d III exact~yv! 
what you say; a national outcry that som~body do sometJ:.mg about It I J 
And the necessity will breed a national police force that mIght 9-0 som~t 
thing about it, if local co~rts and local law enforcement agencIes don If I 
do a little bit more about It. . ri 

Now you described a tremendons number of guns. bemg already.on,-l 
the str;ets in Chica 0'0. Now, is a Federalla w controllmg the traffickin~l'?! 
O'oi11O' to have a substantial effect on the e:h."istence of those guns~ ";J' 
b M~. ROCHFORD. I am optimistic that it would, yes. , I;, 

Ml'.l\f.ANN. Would aFed~ralla,,: cause ~he fear of the people becausEj •• 

of the failure, of local ac1mmistrahon of J¥stlce on the local and Stati( 
lC'vel, would it cause them to cease wantmg .to 0'Yn a glID when th\,. 
situation still exists on the }ocal.level and WIll eXIst for years, of ay, 
these glIDS at t"he, ,localleyel, ~ spIte of any Federal law enforcemento

l
:,',: 

Federal gun controllegls!atIO~ ~ , ,: 
In other words there WIll stIU be a market, won t there ~ .; 
Mr. ROCIIFonD.',Vell, ,,:eEve in a society of voluntal1 compl:anc~\ 

and I am convinced that 1£ the Federal Gover~ent s.ets the tone, th\.-. 
mn.jorit.y of the citizens will complyvohmtarlly. wIth the Fed~r!l!~ 
lcO'lslatlon. Then as a direct consequence, there Will be a decreasID 
l1i'llwbcr of thefts ~nd injuries to our citizenry. . . 1 ' 

Mr. 1tUNN. Do you recommend the outrIght outlawmg of the sa 
of a handgun~ '. ' '1 .,' 

1tfr. ROCHFORD. Yes, I see no value for eIther tIle possessIOn or use 0 

a handgnn, e;s:~ept to destroy lives. .' .. 
Mr. MANN. 'rhe Federal Government, of course, can deal m the ~ 

terstate transportation, the interstate sale o~ ,handg~ms, . but there 1. 
some question of whether or not we ·cun deal l;ll the dIrect ~ocal trll;llS', ' 
act,ions. The power of the Government there IS somewhat 111 q~l(~StIQ~ 

But, dO' you think that mandatory senterrces for the possessIon ofJ(' 
handO'un) is part of the answed ' 

}\'fl~RoCIIFORD. I am sorry, would,you repeat th(Lt~· • '. 
Mr. MANN. Would you favor mandatOl'y sentences £01' the POSSesSIO 

of a handgun ~ " ~' ' . ' 1 . 1 t 
Mr. Roomono .. Yes, if the Congress passes:a la\" and ben VIO~ (J 

of that law should receive strict penalties. We eIther mean busme 
or we don't mean business. 

Mr. MANN. I believe that is all. TI?-ank you. . . '11 
:Mr. CONYERS. The Chair recogruzes the gentleman from OhIO, J.I 

A.sll'brook. . '.' '.' 
Mr. ASHBROOK. Thank you, MI'. ChaIrman. 
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Snpe~'intendent Roch:ford~ I want to g~t thjs str!l;ight. ~s. it your 
contentIOn that the firearm In the possessIOn of a prIvate CItIzen not 
sllspected of a crime or with no past history or recor,d of a crime, con-
stit,utes a threat to law enforcement in Chicago ~ '. 

~fr. ROCHFORD.N ot as a direct threat to law enforcement, no, but--
111'. ASllBROOK. Well, then, why would you want to register that 

firearm If they are not a threat to law enforcement ~ , 
Mr. ROCI-IFORD. It is It threat to life and not to law enforcement, but 

to life itseH. 
Mr. ASlmnOOK. Which yon are generally chal'g~d to pl'otect, you 

know, life and property~ In other words, Idon't get the distinction. 
From .what you said, Mr. Rochford, you :must consider the private 

ownershIp of a firearm to be a threat to the policeman on the beat and 
to your job us a Superintendent of Police iIi Chicago, correct ~ 

Mr. ROCHFORD. To some degree I think Congressman, if you had a 
firetmn and it is accessible to the member:; of yo tIl' family, the fact that 
you have that firearm in your home is a threat to the members of your 
family. 

~Ir. ,.l;\.sRBROOK. It might also by my business. 
:Mr. ROCIIFORD. Sir ~ 
Mr . .ASRBROOK. It might also be my business, since it is in my home 

and I generally have supervision of my home, don't I ~ 
1\1r. ROORFORD. That is right. That isexuctly right. Most people feel 

that you have a constitutional right to have that gun in your home. 
:Mr. A.SllBROOK. You are testifying here, evidently, that the threat of 

a firearm in a home, such as mine orsomeone's in Chicago, a person 
who has not been involved in a crime, a person who is not suspected of 
a crime, a person who does not have a past l'ecord of a crime, but it still 
constitutes an important enough future problem and imminent danger 
so that my firearm should be registered 01' maybe in some cases, taken 
away. Is that your testimony~' , , , 

Mr. ROOl:IFORD. lJ.'hat is COI'l'~ct. 
}\fl'. ASllBROOK. I was interested in your reply to ConO'ressman Mann 

saying that the failure is not in law enforcement but other parts of the 
system. I guess I just don't jump from that to see where the advocacy 
of a lI'ederal firearms statute wouldl1lttke that much difference in your 
law enforcement. I guess I just don't follow that. 

If you have a, registration of firearms in Chicago now, and you indi
cated thel'e was some constitutional problem where the judges were 
waiting for direction-and as I Tead the Supreme Court decisions, the 
U.S. Supreme COUl't has made. it very clear over a long period of time 
~hat local registration stat!ltes are consistent with the Constitution, $0, 
1ll other words, I am not sure r know what cloud that you refer to hangs 
over this whole problem. . 

,Vhat causes this problem or local judges and cases before their 
courts relating to violations of the law with regard to the registration 
of firearms ~ I am not sure what you meant by that. 

Mr. ROCHFORD. 'Yell, sir, the legal interpretation of the exclusionary 
rule causes it. The guns are there and the violence is there and the 1'e
,suIt is there and police officers 'are effective in taking from the com
munity 18,000 guns, but it is almost inlpossible to get a conviction for 
the carrying of a concealed weapon, so--, 
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:Mr. ASHBROOK. "\Yell, 110W would a Federal statute change that, in I least ancl they are varied, since each locality has its own type of law; 

your opinion? ., ~1 tmd that, second, you feel that enforcement of those laws tllrough the 
Mr. ROCHFORD. Well, I am hopeful that it will correct a mIsunder- courts the application of the law, has been token or timid or reluc

standing, or what I feel is a misnnderstanding on the part of local i tant, ~nd the courts have really not measured up to the mandate of 
jurists that they have a constitutional right to bear that gun and carry . the laws to control the traffic and possession of firearms, correct ~ 
that gun. This is, the direction at the national level that I hope we call

r 
t:,l Is that ab<:mt the essence of your testimony, as I understand it? 

set. ,~! Am I about rIght there? 
Mr. ASHBROOK. You mentioned also in reply to a question .from ,[ Mr. ROCHFORD. I wish I had the ability to distill it as well as you 

ConO'ressman Mann you fipured there would be voluntary complIance. t have. 
Do you think Chicago ancl Chicagoans will d,o a little better on this 'I! Mr. DANIELSON. ,VeIl, thank you. I am trying to save some time 
than they did on prohibition ~ Is that your contention ~ . under onr rules, because we do have another distinguished witness 

Mr. ROCHFORD. 'Well, I hope s9. ., " coming along, so I will move along. . 
Mr. ASHBROOK. Well, I cert,amly sympathIze WIth your problem III i But, as a corollary to that reasomng, we have t.o assume that it is 

law enforcement. I wonder whether this is the ]'i~h~ answer, though. i your belief, and I am sure it is shared by many, many people, that 
As a matter of fact, I would probably doubt that It IS the answer. ., a Federal law would remedy these defects because it would be uniform 

One la~t question. You did use some statistics I found interesting in iI,i, l'ather t!lan yaried :md it wOt~ld extend throug~out the country, rat~er 
your testImony when you refe!red to the general phrase or the gener~l'~ than belllg Il'agmented, and It would apply to mterstate traffic, whICh 
feeling, rather, that registratIon of firearms would leave firearms llll' yon call1lot control by local laws. Second, I think you must believe 
the hands of the criminal. Yon indicated that some survey had been : that the Federal courts would be less timid and would be less reluc
taken that showed that 71 percent of the murders or homicides com-,' tant and more aggressive in applying the laws to the facts than a State 
mitted by firearms were among8t people that Imew each other. I wasn't ~ or local court would be. 
sure how that built up your point. I',j Now, on that, maybe you are right and maybe you are "TonCf. I 
. Are you imp.lying criminals. don't know each otl~er ~ 1~ just happens~, c1~n't Imow, but I think that we bave to pause and think careftDly. 
In the home ?r:111 street fights, IS that what you are 111lPlYlllg' ~ It would ~1 -y ~u ,have. O;lso brought ~:mt that you feel that most people, being 1aw
seem the crImmal element would lmow each other also. How WOUldfi,',. abIdmg cltIzens, are, gom~ to respect the law and obey it to a liiO'her 
that be effective in promoting your contention that we need registra- J c1~gree than they do the local laws, and you may be right the;'e. I 
tion of firearms? 4 WIsh I could say I am sure you are right, because that is the ideal 

Mr. ROCHFORD. The point is that the great fear, you know, of vio·I;~ we live under, but the facts are different. Yuu've aot to remember 
lence, the perception and fear is not exclusively with the criminal. Thef) we have Federalluws against the possession of marihuana yet it js 
danger with hanclglIDs is more often in the hanc1s of friends and rela- ~ found everywhere. ,. 
tives more than it 1s in the hands of criminals. ~ ,Ve ha,:e Federal laws against the possession and use of narcotics 

Mr. ASHBROOK. Well, I ca~ understand that point and I am sure tl,lere~' ~nd certalll dangerous c1r\lgs, but I think they are found wherever 
are certain fights or altercatIOns at a bar where the man goes back mto :you go. So you find these eVIls eyerywhere. 
his house and brings a gun and has the last say in the argument which I am old enough to remember the prohibition laws which were 
occUl'r~d, and ,I know there is tha~ type of situation, but I just won-, llOt only statutory, but constituti?nal, and you could b~y booze, you 
der~dl~ that IS not more of a SOCIal problem, more or less, than the illSW, anywhere :rou looked. ~ thmk they even had som.e in Ohicago. 
regIstermg of firearms ~ 0 w~lle I don t quarrel WIth your goal here, I have some serious 

Mr. ROCHFORD. Well, if the gun were not accessible, readily accessi· reserv~t~ons. as to whether or not this means would b~ effective. I am 
ble, I am convinced the violence would be greatly reduced. dot bvr~tmg It <;>ff, though. I am just telling you that I've aot a serious 

Mr. ASHBROOK. Thank:you, Mr. 9hairman. . .;' 01\ t m my mm~. '. 0 

Mr. CONYERS. The ChaIT recogmzes the gentleman from Cahforl1la!l~ 1 ~o~, then I will go on a l~ttle bIt fu~th~r. I ~lll 1l0t asking' questions 
Mr. Danielson. \4 lere, j ou ~ee. I am J~lSt ~allnng about It, Just liklj you, but I want you 

Mr. DANIELSON. Thank you, ~Ir. Chairma:;J,. Thank you, also, 1\11'. '~ to ~op me If. you are m chsagceement. 
Superintendent. t, ou proV1d~d us, an~ .1 thank you, with scme analyses of murder. 

As I list~l1E:d ~o your test~ony, it souncledlike-and tlfis is just; ~~ you mean Just homICIde generally, or ar", you literally restricting 
to try to dIStIll It down to ItS essence-what you are saymg, what' ·1 0 murded 
you are doing, is you are requesting this committee to recommend Mr. ROCHFORD. Homicides. 
Fec1erallcgislati?n to control handguns, to control the trafficking in bJ\I~· DANIELSON. Seco~d, under YO';l'e figures you are picking up 
them and posseSSIon of them, for the reason that you feel that although a 011 50 guns a day, whIch would be .1.8,000 a year.N ow, that is very 
there o,re State laws and local laws in effect relating to this subject) gOQC_ 
they have not proven to be an effective or effiCient means of controlling ~rr. ROCHFORD. About 60. . ... 
handguns. You base that on the fact that local laws are necessarily; Mr. PA~IELSON. In J:'0~r statIstIcs, have you made a breakdown or 
fragmented; they are limited in their geographical jurisdiction, at un alfa yS19 _as to the orIgm or the brand of these gtms ~ :My question is 
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directed to this. I think that the American public is laboring under a 
myth that only the Saturday night special guns kill people. I think alli 
gmls kill people. I think we would pe hard pressecl to purely and ac· 
curately define the Saturday night special. , 
rrav~ you made a breakdown as to who manufactured the guns that ' 

you confiscated, that you picked up ~ 
Mr. ROOHFORD. We have not. 
Mr. DANillLSON. Orthepricerangeo£them~ ,I 

Mr. ROOID'oRD. No. 1\ 
Mr. DANillLSON. Some people feel that you. can defin~ a Saturday! 

niO'ht special by holdinO' it under $30 or some other arbItrary fignr()'1 ! M • 0 f 
You haven't done that ~ 1 

, Mr. ROCHFORD. I have not. . 
~fr. DANillLSON. Just a friendly and hopefully helpful sugg~stlOn, I 

woulcllike to suggest that you ask your statistical people to grmd that 
factor in. It mio'ht O'ive us a lead as to where the gmls come from. I 
mean, w here we~e tl~ey manufactul'ed ~ Are they domestic or foreign1 
Do they come in inteI:state commerce~. vyhat is .the quality o~ the con· , 
struction? What was probably the orlgmal prlCe ~ Th~se thmg~ may 
help us .in e~ther adopting ~he ~heory of tp.e Saturday lllght specIal, or , 
destrovmO'It as a myth wInch IS frustratmg us. f 

Lasfly, you have mentioned that most of these guns seem to be avail- i 
able through the black market, and by that I would say that you prob-! 
ably mean by peoule outside of the normal channels of commerce. You' ,. 
don't have to 0'0 to a store and buy one, in other words. You can buy 'I 
one from J oe ~r you can buy one fro~ Bill; is that b!1sic?-~ly correct! 

Mr. ROOIIFORD. That is true. There IS a general availabIlIty through, • 
the nonrecognized, licensed dealer. .. I ! 

Mr. DANmLSoN. That is what I mean. They are Just avaIlable any· I 
where. An individual sells them to an individual and where the firstt'l 
individual got it, you h~veno idea; correct? ~'l' 

Mr. ROCE]'oRD. That IS correct. ' 
Mr. DANillLSON. And I am not criticizing you, because I think that ~'t 

. f t ~ IS a ac. . " 
Lastly \ I want to conul1e~d you on :your department. I thmk yo~ ve ~_ 

(Tot one of the tou O'hest assIgnments III law enforcement and I thmk J 
you do a very g-ood job. I don't share yo:nr almost hmocen.t faith .that~l 
a Federal law is going to stop these tlnngs, though. I WIsh I dId. 1

1
;11 

think I am going to follow my brothl'r );fann, Congressman Mapnf¥J 
here and say that perhaps the courts ought to get together and decIde.~ 
:whether they are really doing theil',J,' ob in, applying tIle law to the factS~",i, 
111 many of our cases. :' 

'With that I thank you and yield back my time. . ' ~ 
Mr. ROOIIFORD. If I may, Congressman, let me say I agree wlth :you .. 

You know, I am optimistic in that I think the passage of the leglsla·:;: 
tion and thE' backup of the Justice DepartmeIlt and some other ]'~derak j 
law e~forcement agenc!es wo~king with us can.help us ancl we a~ ~e; 
local level. of course, Wlll contmue to be aggresSlve. And I am optUlllS-, ~ 
tic that that. is where the impact will be inade, not by mere passage of 
Federallegislatioll. 

Mr. DANillLSON, Well, since you reopened a thought here, my ques· 
tioning is for the purpose of obtaining information and does 110t 
llecessaY'ily reflect what I may eventually do, but I do not share a com-
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mOll belief that making something criminal is going to necessarily 
enforce a public pollcy, I think one reason that the courts fail or l'efuse 
to impose sentences is ,because they don't want to impose a criminal 
sanction in order to carry out a public policy. 

I don't think any of them ever articulate it that way, but I have 
been in courts a lot and I am convinced that many COttl.'ts are just reluc
tant to impose a meaningful criminal penalty in order to carry out 
public policy. I think if we are goingto confiscate guns, and that is 
what you fire really talking about, although maybe it is a dirty word, 
but let's call it u fact, I think maybe a better way is, instead of having 
u law that says you put people in jail for possessing a gun-and the 
courts won't put them in jail-just declare the guns to be contraband. 
Contraband means there is no legal wa.y you can own them. You see 
a gun and you pick it up. There is no recourse there. It is like counter
feit money. If you pick up cOUllterieit money, nobody owns that. 

Mr. CONYERS. Would the Congressman yield ~ 
Mr. DANillLSON. Sure, I will yield. I am groping for some solu

tionshere. 
Mr. COl\'YERS. But, weren't you the other day groping with the COll-

stitutional question on that ~ , 
1\fl'. DANIELSON. Surely. I am not going to impose constitutional 

qU(lstions, how(lver, on Mr, Rochford, although he may be an expert 
on them, but I am going to save the constitutional question for the 
gentleman who comes in here thinking he is a goocllawyer. 

l\fr. CONYERS. ,Yen, that is why I raised it. 
1\11'. DANmLsoN. ,Yell, I do not sa.y I am a good lawyer. Today I am 

pluying, in other words, a different string on rpy fieldle. 
l\fl'. CONYERS. I see. 
Mr. ROCHFORD. "When you mention the word "contraband" I have a 

warm feeling, because I, myself, don't think the g1m has any use or 
value to our society. 

Mr. Di\.NmLSON~ I am not going to say whether I agree with you or 
not. :i\in.ybc I agree with our brother, Mr. Ashbrook, in his thinking 
that--

Mr. ROCIIFORD. AU I am saying is tha.t, Congressman, that is my 
response to that word. 

Mr. Di\.l\TIJ~Lsmr. Yes, my point is that if the objective is to get rid 
of guns, then you don't Mickey Mouse nrOUlld registering them or li
rensing them ~)l' something like tha~. If you want to get rid of glm~, 
then you get rId of guns, aIld there 1S only one way to do that: That IS 
to constitutionally declare them to be contraband and thus pIl!k them 
up. Nobody can O\Yll a gtm then, So if you see a gun nobody OWI1S, you 
take it. 

Thank you. 
MI'. CONYETIS. The Chair now recognizes the gentleman from New 

Jersey, Mr. Hughes, who will qnestion you and then you will be ex
cused for the day. 

MI'. HUGIIES. 'Thank you, l\fr. Chairmnn. And thank you, Superin-
tendent Roc11ford. . 

I found your testimony most enlightening and I would like to join 
with those ~members wIlO feel that. you ill Chicago aIld law enfo~ce
ment generally have done a good Job throughout the country. I Just 
11ave a conple of brief questions. 
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I am interested in your sugO'cstion that perhaps the judges in your f 1 Now, we have a new ?rdinance that judges can give a 10-day jail 
area are not interested in foliowing through the sentencing process II! sentence for a secOl~d offense of :J?0s~essl11g a ha~ldg~n. This was just 
those offenders who are apprehended carrying weapons. I wonder, do passed at the end of February of thIS year. I tl1lnk It will have some 
they reach the prosecution stage ~ , impact. 

Mr. ROCI-IFORD. Oh, yes. I Mr. Hughes. Are you saying in effect that you have a rather in-
Mr. HUGIms. The prosecutors indict and it is just at the stage where effective gt1l1 registration law ~ 

thev are dismissed in court ~ I Mr. ROCHFORD. That is correct. 
~1r. ROCIIFORD. The evidence is usually suppressed in motions of I ! :\11'. Humus. I~ your jurisdiction has gun registration and the next 

counsel. I! one .docs not, ObVIOusly you could not have an intelligible O'un reO'is-
~fr. IIuGIms. Are they mostly because of exclusionary rules where II! tmtlon law? b b 

we run into these problems, that is, b. eca use it wasn't a valid search?1 Mr. ROCI-IFORD. You can't control it; yes. 
~Ir. ROCI-IFORD. That is correct. I Mr. IItTGIIES. Do you find that you work at a handicap in not beinO' 
MI'. Hmums. Let me just ask you, do you plea bargain in your able. to de.termine "who owns a particular weapon that is found iII COl{: 

jurisdiction ~ ! I' ]U-ctlOn wlth an offense ~ . 
Mr. ROCHFORD. Yes, we do. I )11'. ROCIIFORD. Oh, de~nite!y,. definitely. We recover a number of 
:Mr. HUGHES. Do you find that that is allY impediment at this point! guns that ,lHlTe been used 111 crImlllal offenses, which we cannot put in 

to the prosecution ofthose possessiI?-g w~apol1s ~ .. ! somebody's hand, even though we might have a registered owner be-
In other words, what I am askmg ]S are prosecutors not brll1gmg 1 ~au~e,. you lmow, the gun was taken in a burglary or theft from an 

out indictments becu.use they are miIldful of the attitude of the courts f lllchvlclual. 
there ~ I :MI'. HU<!HEs. But are there ~ nUJ?ber of instances where you don't 

Mr. ROCHFORD. The general statement-a general answer would be I have a ~egIstered owner to begm wlth, so you have no place to stal't~ 
that the criminal justice system is overburdened and brealdng down I :Mr. I{OCIIFORD. Oh, yes. 
with the aO'<l'ressive arrests of the police department. For example, I II' nfr. H~TGlms. So, there is no question in your mind but that a gun 
would susp~~t that there are 3,000 pending indictments, you know, for l'egIstratIOn law would be helpful as an aid, as a tool in the detection 
a variety of criminal offenses. I and prosecution of offenses? 

A man commits u robbery und he plea bargains it for theft, amI tll('l1 j. I ~fr. ROCHFORD. It would be helpful. 
, l~e goes !o trial und~l' theft !!-nd then later on, after the third or fom:th 'J . liIr. HUGHES. I.am sure you.could say a lo~ Qf .things would be help
tllne he IS arl'ested, It looks hIm the poor offender was arrested only for I rul, pl1t I am asklllg whether It would be a slgmficant contribution as 
theft when really he had been arrested for robbery. . f al1l1ld or u tool? 

?r[r. HUGIIES. ,V ell , I mu~t say that I hav~ ~xperICl:ced t1?-e same . I Mr. CONXEllS. Would the gentleman yield? 
tIung. I am not tt great acbmrer of plea bargammg. It IS not Just ap- "t :Mr. HUGlms. Yes. 
plicable to handgrms,- but to other offenses genel'all3;. ~t seems to me) )fr.,' CON''l''ERS. Why ~Ion't.we put it this waJ:. "'What do you want, 
the courts are becommg more concerned about statIstIcal data thuni,1 Supenntendent, assummg that we could grant It to you ~ Would yon 
they are about the prosecuti~n of defendants. I find that the ~xpedient~:l !m,·e. us impose a Federal registrapjon law upon all weapons, includ
way t? get ric~ of case~ undm,' 6 mOl?-ths old or 1 year old IS to plea ,'l11g rIfles a?d sh?tgun.s as well as pIstols ~ Woulq you hav:e us prohibit 
bargam. '1'hat]s the attItude, at least 111 some areas that I am a"ware of. I:' hanc1gun~ 111 theIr entIrety or abolIsh Saturday l1lght specIals, or would 

I just wonclere,l j£ ;vou had that pro~lel~l in Chicago, becau.se I think bI YO';l restrIct all1llllmiti?].l 01' what? . 
that has a lot to do wlth some of the tIll11gJl we have been talkmg about'I';~ .L.mean what aclmomtlOns are you g0ll1g to leave WIth us now? 
I happen to believe gun registration is clsacl1tial as an u.id to law en-:~ You are from the second or thil:d largest city in the Nation. The 
iOrCI;'mellt, but I sepa"l.'ate that from the problem we have generally in :~ problems have e.xacerbated there, as elsewhere. ,Ve would like to pin 
try~l1~ to avoid the increasing homicides that we haye in tllis country, lJ i'oU do,,-n o~ tIns as th~ melUbers .of this committee have in the past 
,,-Inch al'e c!lusecl by weapons. }":I! leen attemptmg to do WIth other wltnesses. 

Do you find that the gun tJ,'acing that was provided in the 1968 GlU1 t:.;. I nIl'. ROCI-IFORD. If I !l1l,ty be perm~tted tIle opportlmity to tell you 
Control Act has be(,n help1-ul to you as a law en~Ol'cement agency~ ~~. lOW 11-eel dow'll deep, It 15 that I thI~llr that gtms should be classified 

]\11'. ROCHFORD. I couldn't answer that q11estIon.(ff. as contraband and should be not avaIlable to the American public. 
:Mr. HUGHES. You don't know~ How about insofar as registration us [" Mr. CONYERS. Well, that.is the Danielson theory. 

an aid in attempting to detCJ;mine ownership and chai~ o'r custody and" 'f~Ir. ROCHFORJ? That wi1~ save a lot of live~. Anything short of that, 
what huve yon m a prosecutIon; do you find that that IS helpfuH· . 1 .It does save hves, I am m favor of. That IS why we have this COlU-

"Mr. ROCIIFORD. Well, it is reany-well, it has really been illeffectivr. l111ttee. 
lYe have a gun registraHon ordinance'in the city of Chicago. We have , :\11'. H t:'Glms. l\Ir. Superintendent, let me just say thi!3. O£ course it 
a minimum penalty of $500 alld judges who are reluctant to impose . b1comes u matte1' of balancing here; a balance of tIle interests of th~se 
that heavy fine 011 inclividuals. As a conseqrlence they discharge the' ; W 10 do feel secure in some instances und who do want to possess guns 
cuse 01' anllul it. . . " 
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leO'itimately fl,O'fl,inst the interests of society at this time to try to do [I 1\[r. ROOID'ORD. That is my testimony; yes 95 percent. 
so7nething aho~t the criminal pr?blem, p~rticul:.il!ly in urbaIl; area~. ::Mr. DANII~SON. And, there are far more r~bberies than killings ~ 

T.Jet me just ask another questIOn, moVIDO' away f~om reglstri!'tlOn, 11:[1'. ROCIIFORD. ThatlS correct. 
which I view in a little different categor:y. f don'.t tlnnk tl!at reglstra- , ~r~" I?ANmLSo~~. And,se110m do you find a robbery with any family 
tion necessarily is a significrmtpreventlve, but Just 'an al~ ora tool./ llmt lllIt,I meallllltr'a-!amlly robbery? • 

Let me ask you if in fact, there was 11 ban on the exportmg, manu-I Mr. ROOlIFORD. Thttt IS correct. 
facture, a~cl t.ranspdrtati~n of guns at this point, in the future, would l l\:fI:- DANIE;-SO~'lhnl1k you. 
that be a sIgnificant c~mtr:lbutlOn ~ I' MI. CONYER~. 1:V ~ ~l'e 1111,grn~eful f?r your hel[?ful appearance here 

Mr. ROORFORD. I thinlnt woul~ be; yes... . 1': r t?day. Pleas~ feel free t9 fUl'lllSh tIn,S ~l1.bCOmmittec with any addi-
Mr. HUGHES. Because what IS happenmg IS that WIth every uO II tIOnal l!tateI:al and partIcularly statIstIcs along the lillI'S that ha.ve 

handQ'Ulls that you pick up during a day, there are 50 more back on il beeD; raIsed 111 Y9ur ll1tel'l'ogatioll. A.gain, thank you ver;' much for 
the market. I ! 9ommg. I appreclate my colleague from Illinois joininO' vou in testify-

Mr, ROOHFORD. Maybe 60. ' "i llllg here today. to ~ 
Mr. HUGHES. Yes, and more often than not, they are found m ~he I ,l\~~" ROCHFORD, Thank yon for the opportunity o:E bein". here and 

hands of people who should not have them, but that would be a SIg- , glvlpg me a chance i:o c?,press my general views. I would'like to in 
nificant contribution in your judgment ~ closmg say that my only llltel'est, my only concerll is to sa ye some lives 

Mr. ROOID'ORD. I feel that it would be. ~lld I feel, and my personal feeling-if I may be permitte.d to say it"": 
Mr. HUGREs. Thank you. '. .<lS that ~nles~,:we act now on this impo~tant issue, that we are going to 
Mr. CONYERS. Do you have a~y £nal obse~vatlOns" Sl~permtenclent~ f'! hand ~lllS ~erIl~le problem on to ou~ chIldren Who are eyentually going 

Wadon't mean to crowd you many unirlel!dly fasbIon at all, but. itO llit; e to face It. I thank yo:u fOrt!llS OPpO~tUllity. 
there is a mandate upon the Congress to act In the face o~ the sense· I W:(\I!., C()~F.nS: Ol~r next WItness l~ the polIce director of Newark, X.J. 
less slaughter that you have reported here. yv e know tl~lS happensr- e ':'II~ hav:e lum ll1t~oduced to this subcommittee by none other than 
in every city in the country, and, we 'apprec~ate th~ testImony that! the ~Istl~gUls~ed Chall'Dlan of tl;.e full committee, the Honorable Peter 
you have given today from the hIghest ranking polIce officer of the RodlllO who hImself: represents Newark, N.J. 'Welcome, Mr. Chairman. 
city of ChIcago. '.11' r: 

Do you have any other-- . . ES1'ULONY OF liON. :eETER W. RODIliIO, JR., il REPRESENTATIVE 
Mr. DANIELSON. Mr. Chairman, may I add this ~ . IN CONGRESS FROl'lI 'l'RE STATE OF IiffiW JERSEY AC(JOnrPANIED 
Mr. CONYERS. Yes. . . j I BY RUBERT WILLIAMS, POLICE DIRECTOR NEWARK Ii J Mr. DANIELSON. Mr. ChaIr:qln,n, may I ask the gentleman two very. . ' , ,. 

short questions~ I mean questions susceptible to 'a short answel'~ ;1 M~. RODINO. Thank you ve.ry much~1'fl-. Chairman. 
Mr. C01\'Y.EJRs. Please. . ,~L M~. CONYERS. I. wou~d pomt out that it is absolutely o!'clinarv that 
Mr. DANIELSON. The first IS~ we ~lll;ve a Federal law and have l~acl ~t .. tl~ lull subcommIttee IS here at w?rk and it is alwn,ys like this even 

l10W for about 15. or 20 years reqUlrlng bookmakers-well, makmg 1t ~ , . denT you are not around, and we of course, welcome you here before us 
a Federal offense to make book unless the bookmaker first buys 'a tax~, 0 I1J. 

stamp., Has that. be~n ?f. any help in controlling bookmaking in the '. Mr. RODINO. ,Thank you very much, Mr., Chail'man. I must sn,y that 
area under your JurIsdiction ~ . . am not only Imp~essed. b~t awed by the 111dustry of the subcommit-

:Mr. ~OHFORD. Yes, the Federal.tax stamp has ha~ a gre;at llllpact. ie. ff ~o:urse, I t~ tIllS IS something that reflects the lligh lllarks of 
on reducmg. the. 'amount of gamblIng ~tncl bookmaking that has oc- l~ ucliCl~ry CommIttee, and I am very delighted that I could be here 
cUl'l'ed. I t1unk It has greatly reduced.lt b~cause of the Federal law. hl£ mormng. T~ank you for the opportunity to be available to sit 

]\fl'. DAmELSON. In other words, that Isv:ahd ~ '. . . ; hf sdome whIle here and Ileal' the testimony of Superintendent 
:Mr. ROCHFORD. Of course, they are still bettmg and gamblmg IS , Ie or. . 

going on--. . .: would h~e to present a cOllstituent of: mine and a man who has a 
~fr. DANIELSON. Well, there will always be some, but you feel It lStrr~kgroU~d 111 tI~e a~ea of ~aw enfOl'ce1.I!ent ~nd a degree in law 

a valuable tool ~ ij1Ie ~~utofrs Umverslt~, whIch ~ sha~'e WIth hIm as my U,}l11ll. ulater. 
:Mr. ROOHFORD. Yes. . . . I,'" ~ a eI~~w at ~arvard Umverslty and has conSIderable ex )e-
}.{r . .D;\NIELSON. You ~lso ~xp~essed your opllllon, ~hat loss of li~e'rl)le~cd m p?htlcal sC;lcnc.e and ill crimin,al jus~ice. He sel'Ved fo~ a 

that kilhng, was t~e mam ?bJectlOIl;-wep, Il;t lanst thIS was the maUl: _'T

er.lo of tune !is the. dIrector of the hIgh, crlllle impact. roO'rmn 
thrust of your testimonY-IS the mam obJectlOn to handguns. In other, l>,hich was ll;ndls a pIlot program of the CIty of Newark ~nl' the~ 
words, jt is the main danger of handguns, correct ~ .:}~cd~se of hIS excellence and his work in that area was appointed as 

Mr. ROOHFORD. That is correct. ... Jl Ice IrtictOGl"bof the police delJartment of the city of Newark by :Jl:Iayor 
Mr. DANmLsoN. How about the lIse of handguns In cOffilmttll1~ o"aer . enne 1 I son.,. . 

crimes, such as robbery; are they not the most commonly used mstr1l' ~e: YOr h?w, and ':Ithout taking up the time of: this subcommittee 
ment ill a robbery~ . . use beheve the dIrector has a very studied document to present t~ 
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the comnllttee I would merely like to state,.Mr. Ch~n:man, that or ,: pohceservlCetothepubhc. . . 
many years wl~ile I have been a member of tlus cOlmmt~ee, that I have; . These general opening remarks lead directly to two important con
been concerned about and anxious about the problem of guns and ~un:~ elusions. There can be little disagreement with the first conclusion 
control. And I was one of those who supported the n~easure wlncll~; that violent crime, pa;rticularly crime involving handguns, must be 
we f1?ally did adop.t" which we h?ped ~mght ha~e an l;,npact on ~het.:, reduced drastically if our citie~ and to-yvns are. to be safe ancllivab~e. 
questIOn of the bearmg oJ arms whIch ale used lmro,rtunately to ma~m~.!; Second, to reduce the level ofvlOlent crIme, stl'lctcontrol on the avall
and to do violence in most instances and to take hves: A~~ the cIty~; ability, possession, and use or handguns must be introduced. 
of Ne\vark hu.s suff,ered gr:eutly as. the re~ult of ou; mablhty .to ber~l As the S~lbcommittee opens its hearings today, it must surely be 
able to cope WIth thIS questIon ~esr.l~e the fact that "e hav.e dedlCated!';l noted that m no other cOllntry could the merits of these two conclu
and devoted law enforcement mdivlduals .. ,Ve haye a pollee force oi~ sions be debated as endlessly and.as fruitlessly as has occurred in the 
1,600,in. the city of Newark, N.J. and a dechcatecl dlrect?r and a mayor ',1 United ~tates durin~ the past se,:eral ye!lrs. And we must ask whether 
who 1S lllterested and Congressmen who have beeI~ trymg to be help. our NatlOn can contmue to permIt the VIrtually free and uncontrolled 
fnl in this area of fighting crime in every way pOSSIble. Unfortunately comm. erce which presently exists in handguns, a c.ommodity which is 
it still g~es on though and w.e los~ peopl~. 6nly a wee!\: or so ago we .' care£Ulfy.designed ~nd slcipfully manufactured with one basic purpose, 
lost a polIce officer who waS lnlled m the lIne of ~uty w~th a handgun. and this IS to prOVIde an lllstrument of death which can be concealed 
These things, of course, only reflect how we feelm the Clty of Newark! readi~y, drawn w~th no warning, and used with awesome speed and 
N.,T. and throughout the country.. . ' effectIveness on frIend and foe alike. . 

Bnt as a member of this commIttee, I must say that I tlunk that tIm If we are to reduce and cont.rol crime in America and if we are to 
area that you are now covering is tremendously import~nt and I am reduc~ the fear of crime which saps the strenQih of our cities we lUlist 
hopeful that this committee does report to the full commIttee a p.roveL . exam~e the nature of crime and the circum~tances l111der which it ,is 
vehicl6 so thnt we may be able to at least put an end to the malmll1g~ commItted. Inde~d, such an approach is essential if we are to avoid 
and. killin 0' and violence and the deatl1s that occur as the result Oli' '.. the confu. Sin.g rhe.toric with which most 2.dscussions of crime are carried 
carrying ~ns which are not regulated... .' out. . 

"With that, I am happy to present to thIS COmn!lttee, Mr. Cham~alll . No one knows better than the police officer that handO'uns and crime 
the director of the police department of the CIty of Newark, :N .J" . are closely related. Robberies do not succeed without th~ use or threat 
Mr. Williams. ," of force, and h3Lndguns contribute to a significartt portion of robberies; 

If you will excuse me, I do have other places to go. . I;' assaults, atrOCIOUS assaults, and murders can become almost synony-
MI'. CONYERS. Thank you, MI'. Chairman, ~or not only an exce~lelll"' mous te.rms when. a handgt;tn enters. th~ picture and turns a ~ninor 

introduction but a fine statement accompanymg that. The commItte. nltercatlOn and mmo}' phYSIcal assault m a moment of anO'er mto a 
is honored that you were abJ.,. to spend some time with us. deadly offense. to 

Director vYilllams, we welcome you to the subcoI?mittee. We }~av< The correlati?n of ha~dguns and ~rime is an ea~y relati~mship to 
your statement. and it is a very thoroup:h one and WIll be entered 111[1 document, partIcularly If one doesn't lose oneself m a futIle debate 
the record at tJlis point, which will enable you to proceed in finy wa) about 'Yhether l$uns cause crime or whether people cause crime. 
that you want to. Th~ mescapabl.e facts ~re that ~andguns are used hI a large and in-

Mr. 1VILLIAJ\IS. Thank you. I would prefer to read the statement cr~as~g .proportIoI~ o~ VIolen~ ~l'lmes and that hanc1g~ms are terribly 
}\fl'. Chairman. ' ~ffectIve III accomphsh1llg theIr mtended purpose. NatIOnally, accord-

My purpose in being here today !s to ~xpress a deep and growin. mg to phe FB.I, 53 percent of the ~9,510 murders reported il~ 1973 ~ere 
('oncern about the uncontrolled. pr?liferatIO~ of .handgun~ througl~ou ,co~~Ittecl WIth a handgun.S.tudIes .ha.ve sh~wn that a ~unl~ five tunes 
onr country and the dramatlc l11crease m VIOlent crImes agUln: as likely to cause death than IS a klllfe, and It. can thus be saId that the 
persons. . prese~ce and use o~ a handgun as a choice of weapon conv..orts many 

As the administrator of a police depm:tment with over 1,600 SW01". atroc~ous assaults mto murders because of the handgtUl's greater 
officers, it is my puhlic responsibility to protect the liv.es and l)rOpel't. effectIveness. '. . .. .. 
of 386,000 residents of Newark find the 150,000 nOll1'csldents who com ] Such a conclus!on IS conSIstent WIth an observat~on that IS well 
mute into our city to work on a daily basis. In carrying out that man i s~lO'~V1~ to the polIce .. Many murders are no~ ;pre~edItated, and .F~I 
date, I have a dual responsibility to both the public and to the officel m ahshcs show that III 72.6 percent of honnCldes m 19~2, the VIC~llU 
whonl I cOlnmand and fO.r both of these O'roups the threat of violem .lel perpetrator were Clther members of the same famIly, acqualllt-

, . to • > ances or 1 TI t ". f ." . d' ., f bv handguns is alarmingly great. The level of violent crime involVlD, . ~u s' . overs.. 1e. erm crm'lO 0 paSSIOn IS very. eSCl'lpt~7e 0 . a 
]lundrruns and the fear of such crimes has a pervasive effect on tl. : . b tantlUl portIOn d a~ault~ and mur~ers, and whIle reducmg the 
~tlUlitl: 91: life in Newark and otl~er cities through~nt the,country: All', i~~~~b.er or}'~e of sUCI\~rImeS IS a ,:er:f dIfficult law en£orceme~t prob-
111 adchhon, the extent of such VIOlence and the £J':ightenlllg prohfel. ~ , leduclllto the seventy of suah lllCldents could be accomplIshed by 
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reducing the a vailubility and posse~sion of handgn~s .. A study, in New L 'While this law deters a certain amount of glID proliferation, it has 
York Olty supports such ~ conclusIOn throug;h statIstICS showmg thatk ~ot solved our gun problem in .New ~ersey. At the present time, for 
73 percent of the mlu'ders 111.1972. were commltted by persons who l}ad '" lllstance, manpower shortages m polIce departments have caused a 
never before broken the law. [Lmdsay, "The Oase for Federal Fll'e·;1 backlog of 16,000 gun permIt applications to be processed. But a more 
arms OontroJ."]~'f serious matter is that residents of New .Tersey continue to buy firearms 

It is difficult to avoid the conclusion that llandguns directly con· ",I in other States and bring them back illegally. Also, this law does not 
tribl~te, to increasing t,he se,v~rity of crimes, if not t, hO, actual.number'!'"r, mandate registration of all firearms in circulation, nor does it effec
StatJstIcs iTom Newark certamly bear out the general conclusIOns con· ,. tively regulate the private transfer of guns between citizens. And, 
cerning violent crime. During 1974, officers in my department re,~j as I mentioned before, there is no system to account for stolen or lost 
sponded to 2,977 incidents in which a firearm was used, and tIllS figure, ! guns. One major concern that I share with the police officers in my 
included 52 homicid, es,1,3, 32 armed robberies, 331 aggravated assaults ,1 department is the need to control the source of the firearms, be they 
with a gun, 237 cases in which a life had been threatened with a gun, ~1 l'etail merchants, wholesalers, or the manufacturers themselves. 
and 74 cases of vandalism. Forty percent of the homicides were com'ji?! I find no comfort in looking ahead to the resolution of this tra&ic 
ltlitted with a handgun, and approximatel:r half of all homicides oc··BI glill problem when I look at Federal legislation. In my mind, tne 
curred in family disputes oJ,' brawls. In addition, we arrested 469 per:' 1968 GlID Oontrol Act contains so many loopholes as to make it almost 
sons for possession or a dangerous weapon, and confiscated 358 illegal ineffective. Handguns with a "sporting purpose" pour into this coun
guns. And these general statistics tell only part of the story, because try at a rate of half a million each year. Even worse, handguns as
our research staff has only during the last year established improved" sembled from imported parts number over 1 million each year. These 
I'eport-jng procedures and beglID to analyze carefully the patterns and' guns, I might add, are in addition to the more than 2 million pistols 
trends inhandg"lID and firearm usage. . . and l'evolvers made in this country ea~ year. Where do all these ~uns 

An even more ominous trend which can be seen in Newark and other go ~ 1-Tho has these guns ~ I ]mow that III Newark we process only about 
cities is the rapid increase in gun violence by juveniles. In 1974, the .~" 1,500 applications for handgun purchase a year. This leads me to 
Newark police arreEted18 youths between 12 and 18 years of age for'i conclude that many people tliat we don't know about have these guns, 
hOlllicide committed with a gun. These 18 juveniles constituted ap'~-I and that'many of these people are people who do not know how to 
proximately 25 percent of the total of 75 perpetrators of homicide' ~ ~lse them, who keep them in unprotected places, who use them to terror
with a gun. Like many cities, in Newark the level of violence by t Ize their .fellow citizens, and who-as I said before-kill their friends, 
juveniles has beenincl;'easing steadily and dramatically, and the avail·' loveq on~s, strangers, and, yes,police officers., 
.ability of handguns is an important factor in the growing s~riousness emne IS a local problem, but handgun control is a national problem. 
of juvenile crimes. . . . Dealing with crime effectively at the local level is dependent to a great 

Officers hI my department estimate that there are over 50,000 illegal ~egl'ee on whether or 110t strict Federal controls on handguns will be 
gUllS in Newark. While it is difficult to know exactly where these guns mtroclnced.· 
COllle from, we do lmow that a significant portion of them are brought The history of the debate on Federal handgun control reads like a 
ill illegally from South Oarolina, Virginia, Georgia, and Florida, I: sorry soap opera acted out by masked players portraying with great 
Many otll(~rs are stolen from manufacturers, retail outlets j and private. enthusiasm and ingenuity the roles of protector of the gun industry, 
residences. Unfortunately, thElre is presently no req,uirement that and protector of the mythical r!ght to bear arms. Such energetic roles 
forces people to report theft or losses of their firearms to the police" l~a,re been acted with grel).t skill and with even. greater waste of the 
department. , ' ,,'..., " ." tIme [md energy of the Ja,I,'ge segment of the public which is ill agree-

Firearms, pa1,ticularly hanc;lgunS, contribute directly to a significant; . lnent IOn the severity of the handgun problem. After more than 10 
portion or violent person-to-person crime. To reduce the amount and; ;, years of off again-on again national debate" the problem has only 
seyerity of such crlme, we must drastically reduce the availability ofr . gotten worse and the-level of rhetoric only gotten greater. , 
handgims. How can this be a,ccoinplished ~ . , , .,:~ The fact of the matter has been and cop,tinues tow that State and 

My State, New Jersey, has what is considered by most standardst_ local ejfforts to control' handguns and handgun violence cannot be 
to be a strict gun control law .. Under thi,s law; which was passed~' , l·ec1uc~d. without st~ong national cOl:trols. TI:e issue at the .national 
1966, a perSOll must apply to his loual :pohee depa"rtment for a permIt . level IS not one of Cl'lllle, however. It IS a questIOn of commerce. 
to purchase a handgun and fo~ a speClnl fir~arms"i~lelltification card . Crime, handgl,lllS, and commerce in hmldguns go together appall~ 
to purchase a long gull. TheappliGant must be photograp'hed and ll1gly well. Altli@gh 37 Sta~es have some, form of glID control laws in 
p,llgerprinted and a cliaracter investigatiQn}s ·conc~uqted as to crhni~a] effect, not even the strictest of these statutes can affect the interstate 
cOll\ictions, mental incompetence,or narc,otic:;; addictIOn. A 7-dayw~lt· commerce in handguns. And we are clearly tallriIIg about commerce 
ing ;p~riod is stipulated between the .elate of application andl'eceIpt on a l!,-I:ge scale. During the 10. years examined in an Eisenhower 
ofthe pp,rmit. A separate permit is needed to carry a concealed weapQn, ConumsslOn study, from 195f) through 19G5, 10.2 million handgtIDS 
As of 19-7'2, approximately 134;000 applicatiolls :for, tho purchn;se 9f were. added to the dvilia,n population. ·This is 0" frighteningly high 
pistols and revolvers had ~een approyed by lo?al and St~te pohce lD portIon of the 29 .. 4 ;rnillio!1 ~?taJ. of all ~rearms,.both long guns and 
New ,Jersey, A.t the same tIme, 2,000 were demed, of which 48.6 pet- l]fl,ndgnns, 'added to the clVIlIan populatIOn durmg those years. 
cent involved persons with criminal records. 
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However, my basic observation is that 10.2 million handguns is big t t? machineg~llls; which were the~ a serious pr?ble~n in a few jurisd.ic
business, and it -is a big business which is almost self-perpetuating. :,; tIons. In 197D, handguns are a 8erlOUS pl'oblem m vIrtually every maJor 
A.s a police administrator, it is my conclusion that the proliferation in city and many other jurisdictions in tIns country. I am persuaded that 
handguns contributes to mo're serious crime, which contributes to the hazards of handguns are so great that they should no Ion O'er be 
more fear of crime, which contributes to more handgtill sales, sup- manufactured o~ sold to the public and that a mechUlJ.ism sho~ld be 
posedly for protection, which ~n turn cont!ibutes to anoth~r round ~'. created to drastIcally I'educ~ the. supply ~nd possession of existing 
of the same cycle. The only WInners on tl~IS ~elf-perpetuatmg cycle~' ha?-ldguns .. Proposals. for regIstratIOn and lIcensmg cannot accomplish 
nre the handgun manufacturers. The publIc IS the clear loser. And" tlus, cert~mly not WIthout ve!y~trong national controls 011 manufltc~ 
the police ~re cnught in the middle with a massive problem which is ifj ~ure and mt.ersta~e sale and dIstnbution. Even more important licens
beyond theIr present powers to control. .~ lllg and regIstratIOn do not affect the si!"mificant portion of crike that 

This commerce ill handguns simply cannot be controlled at the local ~ falls in the "crime of passion" cateO'ory.o . ' 
level. It is an interstate commerce problem; it is an interstate trans- A nationnl ban on the manufacture, sale, and possession of hand
portation problem; it is an interstate law enforcement problem. To , guns has the greatest potential for halting the proliferation of such 
control the local problem of crime we must also control the national 1,:eapons and thereby re~ucing viohmt crime. 1Vhether or not an out-
problem of the manufacture, sale, transportation, and distribution of nght ?an on l?-andguns IS presently feasible is an important question 
hand!!uns to civilians. Only then can we at the local or State levels for tlps commIttee. I would suggest that a ban is the only truly viable 
begin'''to control within 0UI' Jurisdictions the possession, sale, and crimi- solutIOn ll;nd that a ban on handguns will be the ultimate wisdom of 
nal use of handguns, and through such control improve the prevention the, Amel'lcan people. The s~Ol~er tl~s b.an is accomplished, the sooner 
and control of crime. our law enforcement and crlll1111al JustIce system can beO'in to reduce 

It is my opinion that handgun control must be approached by look- and control crime and the fear of crime. o. 
ing first at the source of guns and how they enter into and remain in . To conclude, I will again emphasize that we are confrontin O' the 
circulation. In examining the problem from both the local and national llltel'relat~d problem of crime aud the commerce in handguns. 1-Ve

o 
can

perspectives, I have become convinced that the lack of even minimal n.ot l?el'lmt the profits of such commerce and the strength of commer
monitoring and regulation of the firearms industry constitutes the clal lllte!'ests to stand III the way of effective handgun control and 
beginning of an impossible enforcement situation. For example, we do the publIc good. 
not know with any precision how many guns are manufacturecl and Mr. CON1.'ERS. That was a. powerful statement and it raises a host 
.placed on the market; nor do we lmow how many of these weapons are o:f l~Ol'e complex questions that thi.ssu?c?mmi~tee must grapple with. 
stolen ~luring manufacture and shipping from factory to wholesaler' L!nfortunately, we see that the House IS III session now and our ques
to retaIler; 1101' do we have any accurate system for numbering con- hons probably won't be as detailed as we would want but I recoO'nize 
secutively the number of gu:ns which are manufactured. It seems futile now the gentleman from South Oarolina, Mr. Mann. ' 0 

to talk about methods of handgun control without first discussing such . Mr. MANN. Thank you Mr. Chairman. I wish to express my admira
basic questions. As a law enforcement officer, it appals me that phar- . hon fo: the. well reasoned statement just presented. I think you have 
macet~tic~l d~ugs arecontl'olled more stringently during manufacture . really Ide,ntIfied o~lr alternatives and the question will be for us and 
and chstrIbutlOn than are handguns. the AmerlCan publIc to resolve those alternatives. 

A second focus of attention should be upon the sale transaction. It The fac~, a~ .you indicated, the severity of crime is increased 
'\Vould be reasonable to assume that the responsible dealer and the ~Y tl:e avaIlabIlIty of handguns :lllcl the .vicious cycle to which you 
p.u~lic have a conim~>ll interest in restricting sales of guns to responsible I efer, those facts. a;re so true ~h~se days. It IS so true that the perception 
CItIzens. Yet one u{ust wonder to what extent anyone at the Federal, ?f.the average CItIzen that It IS wrong to have a gUll is not there, or 
State, or local levels knows enougl1 about the practices of gun selling It IS not there s~bstantially. That makes it all the more difficult for us 
and the effectiveness of existing laws designed to insure honest dealers ~o attacl~ tl.le ultImate problem that you put at the bottom line and that 
and l~onest sales practices, P!11'ticularly in interstate commerce. . IS the ehmmation o~ the demand a~d possession of weapons. 

Although I cmmot ta,lk WIth great expertise to this aspect of the Bu~ I do appreCIate the reasonlllg that went into this statement. 
problem, studies I have seen concerning the illegal interstate flow of. Cel'~alllly you have pointed to one area that needs our immediate at
handguns from several Southern, States lead me to recommend this is .. tentIOn and is c~rtainly subject to control, and that is the interstate sale 
an area f01' intensive expJ01:ation by this silbcommittee. ' of hhandguns WIthout any controls. My State of South Carolina is one 
Ho~ever, I am not sure your attention to developing more effective . of t 13 wea~est offenders ~ Imow, and I lmo'W that the committee will 

reportmg or controls on the manufacture and interstate distribution of be looklllg mto ways to Improve that situation. But once aO'ain for 
handp.:uns will leael to any significant reduction in the proliferation your statement today, I do wish to commend' you. C> 

and Ylolent use of such weapons. In the end, we must raise and face Mr. CONYERS. The gentleman from lllinois, Mr. McClory. 
up to the more basic question: Do handguns serve a useful purpose Mr. MCCLORY. 1~T eU I thank the gentleman for his statement. He has 
sufficient to justify .continuation of their lnanufacture and saJe to t.he marle a very forceful statemel'lt. He has expressed himself very force
civilian public. In 1934 the National Firearms Act restricted access 
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fully on tl~e subject. I t~nd to ~eel that ~he ge~tlem~n is looking for an fir :MI. WILLIAl\IS. I would think. that as a general proposition, COll
easy solutIOn, and I tlunk he IS folloWlllg a lllle of talk that tends to : gressman, that we ought to consIder a complete ban. I would recoO'
make the manufacturer, the industrial community the scapegoat for a nize the necessity of some exemptions. Oertainly dming this period ~f 
lot?f the l?roblems that we have in our society. In tl~is instance, ~.thillk time we would want to ex~mpt police. a~~ncies. I cert~inly state in my 
he IS taggl?g the m~nufactur~r of handguns as belllg the cul]?!lt and stat~men~ that '.v~ are talkmg about cIvilIans, so that IS completely ex
that there IS some kind of deSIgn or pmpose. As a matter of fact, the ~ cluslve of the mlhtary. 
O'entleman states right in the opening part of his statement that the ~ ~vould even go so inr as to say that licensed !run clubs might have 
~ole purpose, the intended purpose of the manufacture of lu:ndguns • pl'lvileges under the law, but we start out withb a O'eneralI'ule that 
is to kill people. I am confident that that could not be sustamed by handguns should be banned and that no civilians sh~lld be allowed to 
any ailthori~y. In other words, that the J?-anufactu~ers of handguns. have them except per1fap~ th?s~ civilians 01' perhaps organizations like 
are not mala.nO' the O'uns for the purpose of people gomg out and shoot· . , gun clubs that could JustIfy It If there are very stronO' reO'ulutory con-
ing other peop1e. b . . . . ~. troIs over .th~ use of O'uns by those organizations. b b 

I would also question the statement that you make on page 15-and ,,' And tIns .It. 'Y0ul! se~m t~ me would charge the organizations with 
I w.ou,ld like you to support that statement and let me know. what the i:. ~h& reSP?llSIblhty, ~y hcensm&, them, qong~'e~sman, to control it and' 
baSIS IS for that statement-:-that the 1968 law does not requll'e manu- -.' I~ they VIOlated that, they could. lose theIr prIvileges of ever having the 
facturers to keep accurate and complete records. Because the 19681~w. rl~ht to ,have guns. r 

does require manufacturers to keep accurate and complete records wI~h ~fr. MCOLORY. You Support a complete ban on the mandacture 
regards to all handguns .that they inanufacture. We do have tha~ ll~ . then?N ~w, of course, we can~t ban the mal1l!facture of glillS overseas 
the law right now. And If you al:e notable to get access to thatkmd . S? that" ould only apply natIOn~lly. Now WIth respect to the exemp
of information, ~hen you shouldI?qu!re at the Treasury Department • ..; t~on ~hat you would have for pohce officers and the military and con
with respect to It. If that materIal m the long paragraph on paJ~e, sh1eImg that ;V0l~ have a cqmplete ban on the manufacture, would 
15 is accurate, ~ would lilm yo.u to support it 'wlth reference matel'lal ~ • tbey then b~l r':'luu'ed tc? use Imported guns ? You didn't say anything 
that would convmce me that ItlS accurate. . .' a out a ball 01, .lmportatIOll. . 

Mr. 'VII..LIA..'US. OK, we would be happy to p~'ovide the supporti;ng' IVIr.<:WILI;IA~Is. It ~s my view.that ~~is committee has a pUblic duty 
documentatiolll Congressman, on. the second pomt. Ox: the first po~t :; ~o t~o.oughly InvestI~ate the Pl'oposltIons that are raised here and to 
as to the intended purpose of manufacturers developmg guns to kIll eve.op reasona1;>le rlues of law.as the result of the testimony that is 
people, I simply made the statement that guns l~ave the purpose ~f, . ~btamed from WItnesses. I don't mtend to c0lT!e here with a package of 
kil1~g people. Youmanufac~ure gun~ and the ultllllate end of that l~~~odi foryoll", that you ·can adop.t as the ul~Im~te Sohltion .to a very 
to lnll people. I am not making the mference that th~ manufacturer . fP ed- ~robLm, bu~ what I do l1lte~ldto gIve IS my experIence as a 
who designs gUllS only ~ntends to kill people, put cer~al1lly those gu~ .. ~~ Ice . llec~or of a. CIty of almost 4qO,OOO.people where police officers' 
are used throughout. tIns cOlilltry to an alarmmgly lugh degree to kill '., el df dymg, pohce offi~ers are b~ll1g killed, and they are the onlv' 
civilians as yJell as.P?licemen ~nd we all lplow that.. . . . .~it~ z e ense th~t .the ,pubhc has. ~t 18. not the gun that ~n individmil 

And I hope that IS r~sponsn;e to the Issue that you ralse. Bl~t I (lId ~kill ,en may ha'l e ~i Ius home that IS .Iu~ defense. If Or pohce officer gets' 
not mean to O'ive the ImpressIOn that a manufactlJrer, that IS) that ... lid whe~ he pulls a gun Olia (mmmal, then what chance is ~ome 
manufacturer~ of handO'Ulls are doing it with the intent to kill people, err an ~omg to have that hasn't liad the experience or traininO' ~of a 
but I think that we sho~1ld all recognize that gmIs are lethal wea ponsFo Ice officed ,V11,atchance does he ha;ve? Sb the O'un really (l~esn't. 
and if this N aticllhas seen fit to ban heroin from its shores anc1rense . erve any ~rot13ctIOll for protecting anybody. It doesn't serve that 
to allow any pharmaceutical company to develop it here in this co~~ }lrPOSe at a 1. . . '. '. 
try, I don't think th~t heroin is any more dangerous ~h~n gUlls.l th~ jev~ltt:tat tf halh. trl.ed to raISe, Oongre~sman McOlory, is what I be
we ouO'ht to be movlllgdoWll towards, as the COm:rl11SSIOnel' that tes~· bre]' d ne ( 1 ectWn, that the, commltteeshoulcl· tai(e. As far as' 
fied b;fore me said, to tr:r to p'lace int? perspectiye our values . .And It infi~~~l~i a.Wll t leqetaJ,ls :a~d develop~g .the rules:. I think in. the. 
seems to me tIlat hU1nan hfe will prevUlI over any mterest that a manu, co do tl' t s om of thIS commIttee, that tIllS SubcommIttee will be able 
f '11 '1 Ia . acturer WI lave. . b Mr l\{COL E th h ... 
. Mr. :M:cOLO:RY. Mr, Williams,let me just make tl~Isfurth~l' 0 ser~a. 't, YO{l have ORY~ i ven, oug' I crItICIzed YOllrs~.atement and parts of 

tIOn I wttllt you to know that the members of tIns comnllttee,. 01. at YOllr f r sPT~en keIY forcefully, and I appreclate the earnestness of 
least I fe'e1 ali the m~mbt;rs of this cOJ:!lmittee ~re interested ix: effectlve; Mr. Colllg~. a~ - you. '. . . .' '" . 
hanclgun eontrolleg;IslatIOn and partIcularly :PI tl1e are!), wInch would Mr. A;rn:qs. MI. Ashb~ool~ of OhlO. . . 
help reduce street crm~e.. . .' . ' . '. l>hat. I res~tOO1r. Yes,. thank yo~! .l\{r. Oh~Irman. ~et me say also-

I would ask y.Ol! this further question. Smce you. have supported n· sions ! I . YO.\lr testlm<?n,Y but I .would dlsap:ree WIth your conda
complete ban without qualifications on handguns, I wonder whether swee' ~h' wOl~d alsodlsf\-gI'ee 'Ylth,ma;hy oithe areas whare you' 
you w~:Il;tlcl wa~lt that also. to apply ~o law enforcement officers al~d to "futile deb~l ,}hmk are b~SlC :al'g~m~l1t~. aside referring to. them asa 
the l11lhtary smce you didn't say tuat you wanted to except eIther '. ., ... e .. and so forth .. I thmk It IS a, Vel'Y approprIate debate. 
category. 
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and I think it is appr?p.riate .that we have a debate over these things. t ;have these }~ws,', So. it is still difficult· ,to fttad8 'Weapuns'aIS an aid to 
I am not sure whethentIs iutileornot. : law enfotcemefiu.' " , '; , :, '.':: ' . : " ' 

I am somewhat int~rested in your statement t~lat you: ~eel that New So .we 'don't~laVe a; ~ufficientba':h:·.on these weapons; Most of the 
Jersey ha~ a v~ry strIct, gun c~ntrolla,~. What IS the faIlure of New- 'Perll1!-ts., D;Sthe supermtendent~s testImony stated, have lieerr'?ssued 
aFk, N.J. m this area t?-en ~ Is :t ~he pohce (~epar~ment or the pJ;osecu-and. It IS Jus.t '!Ii small persehtage of'the caSes' where they'have 'been 
tlO11 or the comts ~ EVIdently It IS not workmg rIght now and you are :demed, and In those cases It was because of police records. 
turning !o us saying that we need. a Federalla,,:. What is the basic , M~" ASHB~ObK. I gues~ I j~st don't get the thrust of either the 
problem In Newark, N.J. ~ I have a little concern WIth people who come prevIOus testImony or thIS testImony. The thrust I O'at11er from Mr. 
in and give us what you have refel'red to as the need for a ]federal ~och~ord was ~hat there al;e probably 500,000 that a~e not r()gistered 
law and yet you have wl~at you. a1?p~ar to be an. adequate tool In New ,: ~ qllcago whIch :are reqUlred by,law to be registered. Ml .. 'Williams 
J erscy. I guess your testlmony IS It IS not working. "Vludj seems to be, -',/lS eVldentally holdmg up the s,ame Idea that there are tens of thousands 
the problem ~ '. 'Of gtmsamongst the 386,000 In the Newark, N.J. area which legally 
. Mr. W!LLIAJI{S. Well Congress!rlan, th~ ~ssu~s tJIat I r~ised concern·~, regardless ?f how they, got there, 'are teguired to be'registered and 
mg my CIty are merely a reflectIOn of CItIes SImIlarly sItuated across :: are not l'egIstered. Tllat is why I don't tlnnk the coinmerce argument 
tIns country and it is a reflection of problems that cities throughout is good because regardless of how they got thete you have a New. 
the various States of our Nation are faced with, and that is that no Jersey law, which s!liys that guns are supposed t~ be reO'istered bnt 
matter how strong the laws of any city-and the city does not mab by. your own estimate the~e are many that are not registe~ed. I guess 
the laws of course-but no matter how strong the laws of any State, I Just don't see how turnmg them over under a Federal statute will 
those laws cannot reach nor deter citizens from other States in whnt' help that. 
they are doing. It is up to the Congress under the powers vested in Mr. HUGlIEs. Would you yield -again ~ 
it through the interstate commerce clause to control commerce that Mr. AS:ImROOK. Yes. ' . 
occurs beween and amongst the v!Lrious States. The city of N.ewark",:. Mr. DANIE!'SON.IV ell, what are the rules under which we ar6 operat-
N.J. does not, nor does the State of New Jersey have power m that: mg, Mr. Chal1'lnu~? . 
area. Mr. CONYERS, IV ell, the rules of Congress, of COurse. . 
If the C?ngress fails to act, then it is clear .to m~ that there will be,", Mr. J:\SHB~OOK .. Mr .. Ch~ir:nan, I would be glad to let Mr. Hu~hes 

no change m the problems that we are faced WIth WIth respect to hand· have some of my tIme If he WIshes. 
guns in America. ~rr. DANIELSON. Well, may I yield my time ~ I am apparently not 

Mr. ASHBROOK. I am sorry, but I just don't follow that at all. The gomg to get any. . ' 
fa,ct that you are registering firearms has nothing to do with cOIil· ,,~~r. CONYERS. Let'~ not be precipitous, Mr. Dallielson. I am goinO' 
mel'ce. I mean you people are-I mean if people are violating the law, : to .!!,we you as mnch tn:1e as you need. ' . ' b 

what are you doing to enforce the law in New Jersey? Commerce . !\~r. 4-S1113l\OOn:. I stIll have about 2 mumtes by my calculation and 
wouldn't have anything to do with that. As a mutter of fact, I think I inll YIeld to Mr. Hughes. . 
it is a rather questionable argument as to how mnch the public knows ,Mr. HUGHES. Well" J; would be happy to talk to you about tIns mat
about whether a law is a State, Federal,or local law. I thin~{ when I ~er at som8 other pomt, Mr., Ashbrook,,' about the registration of 
was younger about the o~y Federal law anybody knew anything about re~~ms. , . , ".... " . '. ' 
was the Mann Act. I thmk everybody lfuew that was a Federal law, ' 1\;11'. ASHBROO!'=. 'W ell ~hen, gettmg back to Mr. WIllIams, IS 1t a 
but I think for the most part very few people know whether laws are ~~a)or probl~mm you~ CIty that a substantial number of the citizens 
State or Federal or local ordinances. llave not regIstered theIr fire!tl:ms? 

I just don',t see this mystical thing happen the minute we have a Mr. WILLIAJI{s.IVe ~eal WIth two sepante issues hel"e, Congress-
Federal law where 'all. of ·a Budden 300,000 some people in Newark, . han; u!ld C?ngressman Hu~~~s brought them out. One, o~ course, is 
N.J. say a Federal law IS now on the books So we better'!Lll ofa sudden' t er~glstratIOn.of:veapons .. h::e Newark, N.J. law has Ibeheveproven 
do these things we didn't do in New Jersey when New Jersey had the relatively effect.rv:e 1~ t~ll;t area;Tl~e oth~r--:. 
law. MI' . .ASHB~00K. Re~atlvely effectIve or 111effectlve ~ , . 

:Mr. HUGlIEs. Would the gentleman yield ~ , , ,1I~r. WILLIAlI[S. R~latively effective. In .the requirement of 'all cleal-
Mr. ASHBROOK. Yes. -ers 111 weapons t~at.they have a gun, per~Itand all purchasers of guns 
~{r. HUGlIEs. I th?-nk the gentl~man!s talkin~ abo~t two different '~i:vh~ gun,permIt:e have:been effe~tl;Ve, but the, law ~o:s not deal 

tllinO's. We 'are talkinG' about regIstratIOn,' Reo'lstratlOn has been an, .J' t t tr.an:sie:t: of otIDS sQ it has some. problems. I thml" the New 
ai~ fo law enforcement:in Ne,v Jer~ey and,I q.~sure th~pol~ce ,com',~irr eaw ~?~ld:b~streilgthen.ed. ' . '.,. ',' . " 
mISSIoner would 'aO'ree. That really 19 the fUm of our reO'lstratlOnla~, ,. ~ 'bub ven.:.lf the ,law, we.r8 str~ngthe11ed !l;nd It. was the b~st Ill, w that 
It h!1S b~en effe~ti~e to a degree. ,-!-,he P!oblem is that~~sylvania. :f~ili:~:coulrl;bell1adt::I:egaJ:~theJ:eglst~~atl011'O~ w..ep;ponS, iti,s ~ 
for instance, does. not have ~a regl~tratlOn law. We receIve a lot 01 ','th.e.tr~t. ce~~!~!9t'Po~Slb]r b.e e~jor;~.~d"Yo~l oa~noti PQSS~bl;Y;,;en£o;rce 
weapons I lmow 11l the South Jersey 'area from States that do no! -ab' t{liItfl~ " 'b' ~l1.PQJ).~.betwe~n,l.pclJY1dy,als yplldotl,.t.knQ:w~a;t,ly;thlng 

ou. nev~r '. ecomes a matter of publIc exposure, 111 other words. 
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JWr. As:rmnpOK .. WhOA YPJl §lI1Y '-'ll!W~J.'" WQtJ;1:dy'QU,iIp,ply it CPl~lcl. nott.' tf)rsta,te commerce Ilnd e~pect us nnjvelytO!l$l)tU11e that :~n of these 

be enforced if we had a Federal statute as to this s~mQ prQl;>l~~~ 'were going to doctors to treat patients when thete Wits 11,0 W!ty .011 
Ml\ WIIil:J4~~. N Q,;r :i1.Jl;lt p~je'\Teth~t W~ must b~~ to51eal wIth the earth thf\t the whole. human popl}lation -cpuldu,setJ1.e:rn for ther.apeutic 

.follce Qiftbe p~obJ,ep::J.'. lPf~!mt~ a~ allalQgy: ~a1.'lj,er ~th re~p8().t to purposes, if we assume that, then I say w,e are just kidding ourselves 
naroot;ics and whep'we, tf\.Jk ~b9U,t heroiP- in th~s CQuntry, whiGh lS a ;Il.nd thesatne, is tXUe. with guns. If we can say that.a gl1ll maI1-ufacturer 
very, very dg.ngerpus su.bst!),nc~, an.d w1,1ell w~ t!\lkabout the p'eopl~ IHlywhllre .can manufact~u'ethese objects and put them into interstate 
that -produce it fl.l1d bring it intQ ~l;te cpun.tny, we talk; f:!-bout try~ng to 'comrner-ce and blindly assume that they are going to no oUe except 
distingtli.sh. b. ~. tween-,,-that. is, c1istlpg . .1i.iU. sh:Lll. o:qr b;~v.s"""ln penalties i.Qf those who noed them tOl' police. purposes 0).' for wl.lf1tev~r plu:pose the.y 
people thQ-t bripg l:lgl;om jn and t1,1!\.t manufacture It and ,tuttt pl.'odw:e wish, 1ikecol1~ctors and people who go to !), gU~l l'/'mgo on Swdn.yn.ftol'" 
I.t. So we.- will not ~llQw it to, be n;u.lnuf!J,ctlH·O(l here. ;B1;lt :when we begin.' noon, we .are just kidding ourselves. I think the worst l)in we can Corn
to talk [j.bout gun co;ntroll(\rws, all of a. sudden we -turn from placing mit here is the Shl of self-deception. 
the basic on,:u,S Qll t4e person wlto c;re~tes the prQhlem" th~ gnn, thEl I think the annlogy of dangerous phar.n:w:ceuticQ,l drngs .i.sexcellent 
perSQn that manl).factuJ.'es tlw weapon, a11,<;1 t:vy to plfJ.ce thap now. Oll' and X think We o\lght to keep it. in lllind to. our hearings. And the last 
the, inqividual ~hat,h~$ thegnn. 1; th~nl.r if there is to be conslstency in point I would Hke to. 1l1ru\:e~!I,.n,c1 I !l,.m testifying I guess j1,lSt like 
Q\l1.' laws, WB'IUlll?t as a yety minb;nwncharge the manuiact~er of the' youhavoandnot asking questious--.-but I think maybe in this cOl11mit
gnus with this r~ponsibil,~tY; Th&.t.is:number onE:). tee we ought. to be careiill to ~void what co~d be a pJ;Qblmn we lJ1.ay be 

Nl.ll1;lQel' ~, we :qllJ.i>t begin to develop lo.wt'J that will h,ave &9m~ um· , falling into. I do not diminish your testimony, Mr. Williams, but I 
fOl'mity, p.:wongflt the St~tes, Nil ~w~ttel,' how st~ong t~e law 1& J.n the' ionndthat mq,ny wibwsses. of 111t~ h,ave been pointing out that maybe 
State of New Jersey we caunot coutrol whv.t happens III Sou;th Caro, Ol'C of the justifications here is J,l.ot the cl'irmnal uSe of firea.r~s but 
Hna. If we develop laws regul!l,.ting nallQgtu1S, peopl~ cOlll(l stUI pur- ,the accidental inkafamily use, theCrmle- of p(Lssion, th£l situation 
chase the?ll in South Carolina. It is only when the Congress acts that . wh13re a. noncrimi:na.l~a.l1d I use th/1.t in a. qualified sense---..commits 
the tran$£er an(;I. the tV~iilPOl'ta,tion of g\lI1S between th~ Statel) w.i~l pe. '. murde),' as a c:ri:rpe of passion. N qw there is some val~cl.ity m that but r 
alleviated, which is a problem that we are faced with 1.1,1. llrball CItIes. think that what We Ill'e really doing 11ere is We nrE,l getting too heavUy, 
like Newark. . inv<>lvecl on th~t one po~ntt putti:ng toOl much emphasm Oll that, and we 

~Ir'. A~~BPoo;rr. ThH-llJr,you. . ure failing to face the gut lssue of criminal use of these firearms .. We 
Mr. CONYERS. My friend Califorl1ip. hn.8 been ~~~eedingly patient . n.re tempel:ing QUI' position !l,l1cl saying that. the- pmpose of gun control 

and iihe Chair':Q.qw rl:lcQg~l~~S.lAnl,. '. legi~lation ,is to tr:y to requce (}.dm~ and th.at w~ ~re tryi~g to protect 
""Mr. DA~L~ON" Thank.yon, Mr: ChaIrman. I tFuly WIsh t{). thank peo'pl~ l!gaI\lst.the;L~ownJ.;Utr~farr:\lly weakness~s •. The Jjl.olnt h!lss?me 

you, :Mr. WIlliaros" Th-e wi!Q;r,watJ,On you h{\.ve g:l;V~n 'Us ::( am, most 'falidIty. r (Ldm,lt, Imt I ~:rp fea~ful We :r;n{l.Y be glvmgtoo much. weIght 
pleased to receive. You have t.h. Qught it out weU ~nd you, obviously to ~t. That is just a ~dendly suggestion, and you C{l.n do, with it wh~t 
know your subjeot and I just wish alL witn~ssell- CQuld. do; ~~. good.a job. . you want. . 
We have had some excellent witnesses, but £:I;om n,ow'O;t;lYOUI'$ is lJ. Along that line, and to illustrate my pQin.t, we,have a lot of kilUngs 
standard that the others are goi,ngto have to conform to, . every Yellol' with ha:ndg1;\PS. Hut we Pliobably hn,v:e a,. vastly IQ.rg~r~allc1 

You understand law eniorcement and a.lon of pl:lople do n.ot reCQ~' I don't know how much larger~but a la:rge1' ~UID,ber <;If u~es o£ the 
nize th~ pr<?blems inherent to law .enfo~cement. I haye done I.l, littI:Q h~dgun .folt. ~,ther criminal pUl~'POSeS; ~awely, puttip,g fear in ~he 
myself III this area and I feel an affinity WIth you. , . . lUmds of mdIVl.q uaJs, 'l;'lle' a,rmed ro~ber IS a<;ll~Slc ~ample) and ltid-

I have two ,observations I want to make. I can't' ask you ,0; questiQ)) :o.:;tping and. rape, and any use of the h!\ndgun to put the, victim in 
about your statement because 8verytlling yon said I think: is sound, Iife!Ll! o:J;lQaWg Ufe-=-nQt :Q.eeessarily tha,t th8. guy .is going tQ pull th.~ 
we agree with yOUlI'. ultimate conclusion of banning handguris, l.oQJI'ttl'lgger, but he might-and'tllere aren't, any acci<le:Q.tAL l'oQbel'ies. Qt 
nndanything really to quarrel: with YOUl' logic, .there, It may b£lthat. CQ\lil.'~e. 'rhey: ll,ev~r tllol\e pl!),c~ w~tl}Jn th~ ~amllx as, a c;dme ,0£ :r,>assion 
:there~l'e some of us whowbuldn't agree with that conclusion, but you f<}r m~tanGe. Ther~; wre no accidentlltl rapes. 'There is, no· !}C<;lldent,al 
putyour:fi:ngerrightonthenenvelthink. . . ' - kidnaping that I know of. Sq-Tthi:o.k; wee Cl,\n disa,buse Qru;selv~.s of 

9ne tlung I wanted tQ' emphasize though is tllis~ 'l'he_que~tion was ar~il1g t~t thep~eve:o..tio]l 0.:11 the.aGcidental u.s~Qf nrel,LrlllS ~. our 
ra.rsed about can we.l}old InilllufW?turers. respouslble~. ] submltthat:we maJor pu!pose. h~re •. It IS a suppor~Ive purpose, a corollary p,urpQ$e, 
must hold manufacturel'S. respomnble. Anybody who creates, who,man. bu;t ~~e;nt~~U:~nt.l~C1,':P,l!.&w&.l,\;r:e taIk~g.a!bou1r. ; '. . 
uractures, a substance o.r an object which is 'either. inherently-eml or I "!ll~ Ql1,C8 in~olv.(}d; in law. e.n.f.oJicEW1~nt.·l 'Was, t&ugb,t,~ld I WAS 
which thl'ough its abuse, i~ ~vif,such as na. rcotics' and-v.ha~aceuticaI t~llgP;t ~t t~· w4ere i,t becQ;;me· !L IRa~, tIll¢. i~ a.nYbody :pointed a ,gun 
qrugs'qrnust be held resJ?pnslble for the.manufaotu~e. ~dthMntJ:o~llc., n.t me, I mu~t assume that he mtendeds. to use It. 'J;'hanlt H?4 the~ don',t 
tlOn ot that substa,n~e mto, commerce. If we are go~g t()i:ass:u~e,,~ /lIl~ay~u,se.ltt .hut. yo.u~ mp$t !I;~~uro~ -that. l ~s~)rQu_ ~n&trl!ct.:rour 
probably. was tpu.e.a ~ew. y~'rs ago,.'tliat dtllg lIl~~fa:ct1,lre1S ,C?uld 0ffi~rs. accor~lllgl~. Qa~ you ImagIne .the. f~r put ¥lto the.-WIU.d.~f.~ 
ma11¥faCP,!re mllhopsl 0:1) J>harn;J.a.aeut~caJ; drugs. whIch were-'son;tetnl?-~ nenpoli!1t} trnlJl~<t ~dl,~(il;Ii1f'J,:when all( ln~'iF1dual PQ.lJlt$ llr~gQP: at.him 1 
100 t~es In exC4¥>softh~l:r. fl4~l'ap~Utlc 'need: alid(-sQlld't~eni'()u4:1~to, 1.11'-:S:;.as I am concerned It IS almost eqUlvalentto sliootIngQr to ~ 
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. Well, that ~s the end. of my comments, anc1 I thank you and I thanK~ .,1yIp.1V:ua;;IA~.t;S. + tl~il):l~ it Jl.~.$sometl,\iUg, to, do .. witlJ. the. rpgillb:~tiou. 
you, Mr. OhaIrman. . . ' law, yes. • ' .' :,'",' " I " :.l 

Mr. OONYERS. D~d you have any reactIOns chrectly to the com1l1en~ ¥r~ BARB~.FThen 'You ie~1,thqt.}nn,ny ,of the, gups that'are conung 
of our distinguished coneague~ . . " intpthe N~w JeJ;'sey,a!'~!1 are .co~;tng :fl:om YOUI'neighboring States; 

Mr lY ILL!AMS. ",Yell the only cOlmnent that I want to make IS thal without i3trlCt la WS. or evOll States trom the Sou~h like South OaroIina/~. 
altho~gh I emphasize t.he problems that are faced with individu~lsl ' Mr. \VIIJ~IA1tfs,T1?-at :ispreCis~y th~ J.:n'ob~~m,·and,thatis why,it :is~ 
hONing h.alldguns· and .dI~n't; deal perhaps as, strongly as I could Wlt\: my very st,l'on[f feelIng that the Issue. IS !t~ m~e:r:state cqmm~rc~.lssU~r 
the crllnmal element, It JS only because I thmk that we shou~d lmowf and that· tne States have 110 power mdlYldually. to deal wIth those 
I8xactly how deeply ingrained that problem is now in o?r ~o~Iety and problems that are CUl'l'ently in their borders with respect to handguns., 
that the basic prob.le1!l' the basic issue. covers botl~ the mclivldual use, .. '. Ml\ BARBO.ZA. Has your o~ce ha(~ allY contact with the Alcohol, To~ 
.of guns and the crlmmal u?e. The baSIC problem IS that guns are tOO:,'bacco, and lfll'earms bur~a~ m tracmp; llanclf4'un~ ~ . . . 
'readily a~vai1able n;nd accessIble.. . . . . ~ •.. ~Ir. 'VILLIA:r;rs. Very hmIted contact. I t~mk they have the l'espollSl-

'l'here IS approxlll1ately 210 mIllion guns III our countIya.n(~ about 4(; .bIl~tY~9 handle from the Fedel'alpers1?ectlve the gun.pro~lem. I clon'~, 
million are handguns. These are the weapons used ~Y .the crmuna!s'.IYe:,' know II. they lIa ve eYer made an arrest 111 the past'30 years III that area .. 
must liIllit the accessibility of t,hese

fc
Q1llls. A.nd to liIwt the accesslbllitr " Mr. B<\nnOZA. So their presehce is not ielHn the city of N ewal'k ~ 

.of these O"uns we must deal there ore with the manufacture, of tht. Mi·. WILLIAj,rS. No; it is my personal feeling from what I know about, 
·O"uns. b • the agency that it is vel'yil1effective in dealing with thepl'oblem.. 
:0 Mr DANIELSON. I can't quarrel with that. In fact I can only agre, . ,Mr. BARBOZA, Do YOll have any idea of how many agents they have' 
with it if that does become our ultimate policy. And that i.s the pat'll the city of Newark~·. .... :: 
we have to take J am convinced. I think what you are saymg, and I Mr. VVILL!AMS. I don't think they have any, but that may be ill,col·;. 
think I am. in agreement, is that although. th~l'e are ~ccldental allL·.ect. .. . . . " . : . . . ;' 
crimes-of-passion. type killings, although there fS thIS kllld of damugr Ml'. BARBOZA. You may be correct because they only have about, 
done by guns the main thrust has to be the crlll1111al us~ of firearIlls ~Uf 50 ill the city of New York in comparison to abol.l,t,l,500 FBIa.gents,' 
the two 'are s~ integrated that you ~an't resolve one Wlt1!?l~t r,esolv:llE .~cl I ~hink your stateme~t places into perspective the massiv~ nature; 
the other. . . or the llltel'state IH'oblem In handguns. I mean, an agency havlllg only 

My father used to tell me;\hat m -yvorld VVar.I someone came u. 'UbOlit50 agents in a city of the slze of New ,York, with 1,500 FBI' 
with the great idea that we should mvent a p07s0P- .gaslthat w~uL agents, well, that probably sp.eaks Very well fOl' t,h~ rest of the country: 
kill only the ~ne1!lY' ?U~ somehow: or oLller. we coultln t Imp e~ent In; t.oO', Thank YQu... . '. .' . '.: . . . . ., 
The' gas was mdlsc.rl1ll111l1te; I tlunk that?s :vh~t we are talkmg aRou 'Mr, qON'Xl]RS. I would hke to try to <;!ap~tal]~e on the experIence ~:rf 
here. If you are gomg to remove guns for crlmma,l purposes, y~~ ,ar your bemg a lawyer and a law enfol'cement officer yourself, Mr. Wl1-
well have to remove them for other purpos~s. Isn t that correct '~allls, doing probably an .ex(!ellent job under very difficult circum-. 

Mr. WILL'L:\lIIS.ThD:tis precisel:y correc~, b' " 1 d ,. stances in.Newark given the economic cjrcumstanccs that your: city is 
Mr. DANI;ELSON'. Shootmg 'at till cans IS fun, ut most peop e '011 iiI. Let us try to,put this whole problem in perspective. I would like to 

spend'mnch time doing that. '.. " . .~l'y to elie,it some comment f~·.om you in conne~ti0!l.with the whole sub-
Mr. OONY.ERS. I thaw the gentleman for Ius usual erudIte comment Jeet of Cr;tme, the rate of Cl'lllle, ancl the aVallabllIty of guns and the, 

I would like to' recognize the staff counsel, Mr. Bu~boza. . ,. .nisinformationthnt gene~~lly surrounds tl~is subject.' . 
• ~:fr. BARBOZA. Does your Departm,ent. have any mfOr!natlOn on t~ " IaO"l'eEld to do a tel~'VlslOn .program WIth three other members of. 
llumber .of 'legitimate dealers in 'the CIty of New,ark,' N.J.~ ~hat IE·Congf.ess Jast night and a 'lll,lmb~r of Citizens in the community and 
dealers in handguns ~ , ,; . . ", ". "a!J. num~er of. people that represent the pro and con arguments of gun 

nfr. WILT~IAlIIS. yve ~ould probab~ readily ascertaIrL that mfOl~u losseSSIon and I was frankly amazed by the f~ct ~hat th~\ myths are 
Hon. I don't 11avelt. WIth me .here. N ewark, N.~. does no~ h~,:e. a Ia!O ,lore dearly held than the facts and merely repeatmg the,fn.cts to the 
number oflegitimatedealers :l,llllandguns. . ld . 1 t '1 citizens is ineffective. Many of these citizens, !l,re not persuaded that 
. Mr. B~ozA. 'Do you have ·uny ,!eas.o;n or, cou . you ,specu ~~}S ~~avi?g' a gun in, your ,h?m!'l inGreases -the chance that you or your 
the reason, why ~ ...' . '. ..." .. ~ ~h . t·,. ill raIUlly may becqme the vlchms of that firearm. So tilat,among many 

pi!,' W1f'LIAlI[~: I wo:uld':aT~uI?eth'at mos~ ofth.e people.~ at1:are ~J 9ther concepts, is apparently di~cult to grab l101d ~f.. . , 
~l)asl!lg,g~lP:Sl!Ow~'Yelll.lt 1~,'l1st npt a bIg busmess 111 ~,e,:aJl~~ 0 ' No.w what about-the,educatIon aspect of thIS tiung, WhlCh h~s 
. MI .... B+¥U9Z~.~.J~?t(l.~fg:bus.lI\e~~,;n.th(j State of ~ew Jers y y see.ml1lglygon~neglected fo.rso Ion. g; and what about the oyer,emphasl~, 
finCl WIth your l'eglst~atlOn fa Vi ~1' k 't . b" b " . the Stnl on the recreatlonal 'Purposes of firearms~ T would dar<3;;;ay that there 
':'.]11': J~~,!:,lA~i:S~.~~y ~;~on~)J:t}~J) '~i: 1S a :lg ~~l1l~SS ,m, , , ~,' ar~ not many gun clubs in Newark or in m~ny ipner"city commun.i~ies 
p~N:ewJ~r,sey~ " "",; ' •..• ::. 'i. ' •.. tlll:t' do'~iththe tegr 1tC1Oss.theNatlOn.{Jould:v:oncommento~thispomt~.,. ,/' 

.' ~~r; ,B\RBq,ZA;,J?g:Y.1~i.~~~~:~,;1,~:~~i~(j¥~~· :j~~/'?l" I;:, .;, '~":. ,}fIr. Wrr~~llIS:' 011 the Issue qf .educatlOn.lllY assumptIon IS that YO'U, 
tratiol1ln.w~ ," ., .;~trHt:: :mean that If we',d~velop an effective educatlOnprogram for controlled 
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'USe' of fir'eatl'tIs, that there would be less accidents in the homer espe· ..a't,~t~~ sol~ a~~,excIusive :means _b~ Jt~n:SOR ~hY.,wEr ate ~ppr9aching 
-ciall with eo Ie that have such weapons ~. . , ' . that alre~~~h.'al}d. Wh~ we _al>p~'t to be, lnClvmg l,nthat tin;ectlOn; .but 

Ml. Ct1~nf T.l~at ahd the c()I1sidetation .that the, old romai1tIc no· I do ,beh~'V,e .1t 1S n"blg part of the 'Problem. ~~.I s~raou~l;Y . per" 
"fien or ctt 'i11. a gu.:t1. eiIhil.:hCes yourprdtectIOti and the,lack of aware' ;50,ili:l.1ly cant ulld~~s~nd;1iow 1tl1.my otou:r most ~B~gUIsh~a mtIZens ne~s of t~da~gei' of ctti'ryitig It '\Taapon that accrues ~ot~e peratlll ,n,n h!iv~ 116 be"slaughte1:ied b~f~i'",we rea,ch the pomt JJl tillS country 
-tli!it, does that Itn& the' danger that aCC1"tles to thOse who live In a 110lile wJier;we tievelap u.deq'lllate aontr als·of fire~~. . . 

'h' 'A' A ... • ... ·th'e'. 0" " ~f,t. DA'N'IEM01t.l\{ay I.ask:the,gentltlII1an a questimn., were a Wcllpu ...... l" Ie. • th M .... O":N:'YER ' Ye ' 
1\-11". W'1LLIA:M:S. Olt. :My' personal feeling on the matt~r,l~ at II. .' ,10 ,"_, s. ,S., _, . " ',' "' ___ 

' . d" till fI" . the' 'ri ot'lctl"on' that peo-ple thmk It o:ff~rs ~ 1\1[t:. ])AN1EIlSOiN'., Y'Ou wer~ ta.lkillg about, pre,meditated hQIruClde, .s-weapon oes no 'ea. y 0 or ~ 1;'r e. - , d' :r'_ 't, "t" f" t Lt.., t "'te I' . rl 1..~ , £ h -"d 'd in man times it luCEls lives in more jeopardy be<laUsEl they fire, mill' ~r. lLl:i l,n~ aI: ",0' ,li~la "l'tll 'aa;rere.numlrur 0 . omm~ 5S a~ 
l:3.,tik 1 t t' IY 1 Pt1, t t"h' 'h . 0--~~ j~ it ta' k--e l'f tIiey didn't httve tli~' <eootlnlltted wlthaut tradltional p'remed.1tatlOD. but as an aCCldent m 1 e Y 0 a l:e a c lance la oy. W milll , .,.. tl "f' f' 1 ?, 

, I't" ·1·t b' 'b tt tn th d to 'ust rtt111f somebodY l:!:;l'obbmg 1e commlSSlOn 0 a crJl!le 0 VlO ence. 
Wea pO,rI:. IIiI~ 1 • e a e er. eo. .J, " , . e oin to challeh e' .Mr. W ILLTlllttS-. That iJ.~ cotrect. .. , . . . 
you <11 Jl1st,gMe hun ~v~tythirig.~e wa~lt~~ ~fyo~ a~a~e w~at he 'Wah~ 1'.1'1'. DANmESoN •. For Instance, the lci1lingof a police officer I would 
the a1JtI1<:11;~t1 at &drltt1rtJ.a1 that IS detetmI11ed , 0, anddu ro} ht ' r :saY.,exMpt in th~ executiOi1: type c3,se, is noxmaHy not premeditated. 
then, he mIght. get rooFe than what h~ cp.~e for . ; y ht 1 d ~t It results from a O'un fight between the affiGer'~ The-'One hand and ,the 
111(j~e thun what yoli Ilitehded. Tl1a~ 1~ ~h oth~r words t a" 1 ~n, :pallson w1ro lHtS:'b~ apprelienderl:iiI .the 'COItl:niissibiil of it 'Crime on the 
behe\t!5 ~hfi.t th!5~v~rage .'[ohn 9': Cltlzen 18 capible o~ d~iell rng ;~~lild' -atke'!; irnnd. Do your :figures give: US my he1p:on what number of the 
self llgllJ1l!st a cnmltia1 W'lth a weapon ali.d who s serIOUS -y ~onrn:t th' h~llln:i:cides 'or lIll:wdellS W]ULt number is committ~das an accident or 
t9 Fobbing him: Itlripk th,at the chances are bettel' for ~urvlva 1 , e lls'WhatwecaillinOalifoThiwa:£elonymu;rder~ '. 
CltI~en would JUS~ gl'ye hI1n whateye1' he wants. and thnt he shouI~ :Mr. 'V:ILLLA.nU:S' Fir.st ! ,wa~ted to. deal with the underlyingthepil'~ 
lea:"e the responsIbIlIty for enforcmg the law ill the hands of th, . upon which that, propositldn IS predicated. Numbar one, I was ttymg 
pollee. . . • ., - to cut thedistmction 'between u;civiliaru that has a gurt, whether 'or 

And it is a.reaction t? fear" it is a £(:.ar SYJ;l. dt~m that l~ ?r~at~d :ere.,! D:ot th~teiVl.'lian is going to use the ~'. as to, whether or no~ ed.llca;
and. p~plt:5 lite. 1iO~, tespon4Ing to :fact~ or l.og:rc. They a.l €I actIn! o.u~ tion W1P: .aTfect th.~' use- of ~he ,gun, wllich 18' basIcally t?e questft?'h that 
of :fear. They feell1l IIiany u:stance~ the po:lice a~e hot capable 0 • pto, was l!!iJ:Soo • .And mtliat mstance we have to d13al with, 'questIons; of 
te9tillg them because ~f ,t~~ lI1ereus~ngly high crl~e. rates a~d vlOlbn~ pl'emedi.tati?h" ot l?assi~n; 1Vhen you. g~t ,to.the.'point -of ~etermi:tring 
crlII~e rates. So :v~at .Is p,appenmg 1Ii out co~mtry IS the polidce. are .0 what tbe Cl'lIIUIiarl iI.S 'goiilg to do, I 'disttngtllsh that behaVlor and-'-' 
corrunO' more mlhtarlshc and they are gettIng stronger art . heaVIer ]\fl'. DANIELSON. I see. Sure. 
weape~s; heav.-Y-hdsedgiiilS, and we heai' a.bouthOllo\f-nosed b.ullets, M·r. )VXLLIilIS. The criminil8. will a;ctoutof ptemeditation bedause 
with more kill :Rower. I thh1k that this ~ ~o.rr1e degree 15 a reaC~l?I1 to 'in thecommissioll' @I a particUlar offense-and that is. 'w~h,:v We' have 
the armament and the arms that the etlihlI1~ls hltve and the ~ltIzenSthe felony murdet ra1e ...... because the nature of the initial crime is so 
have in reaction to the arms that the c1"iiill1lalsh~9'~. So John Q'b,einot'iS that ive natm:ally attach to that thB homicide in cases,oIl: 
.citizen now is O"oing to carry Iris o'Wh ~to protect hl~sel£. . felonyespecialIy.-- , _ 

N my ~he Pfob1em w:ith l;espect to education especially 1~ t~at ~hell s, ~'" DANmLSOi-T. 9K; SO'y'dil ar~ ~is~gui~hing a ~(jinidide.com
person 15 achhg emotIOnally! what he haS, thougllt about educa~lOnaUy 1llltt-ed by a ,Penson mvolved In coni11U:ttmg'Crllne as bemg a separate 
does not mean v~~y much. ~e goes. for WIt feelIngs, gut reaetlO:t:s:dIn : class, you m1ght say.' frGm that Of .the kilhd 'Oil: murder you sM on th'S 
most of these ~I'J1heS, espeCl3:11y' hOinlClae,.1h most of the hOI1l1Cl. eI TV and 'On the inOVles~.. . .• . ... 
that are comnutted someone IS 111. fin emobohal s~ate .. Th~I'e at:e 'V~ry. Mr. WJ;LLIAMS~ That IS ,tIght .. The dlstrnctlOI1 between the ClVIlIan 
fe,,' crimes that are :pl'ettied~ta~ed where SOltl.eone!s lymglh Walt wIth who has 'a ~.m and lIl.@ld,S it @1l hiS' lPre~Tcisesrtnd is likely~o use thfa,t 
the intended Pl'[~poses of killIng, sOI?Mne. That 18 ~. V6!:y s1?all per, .. gl?l .as ~ crlme o~ paSSlOn as opposed to .11, pers~n that IS ;bent . on 
cent age of th~ CTlllpes. So I don't belIeve that education IS gomg to .do· . Cl'lmmahttic .tha~ .1S; benton oWllmg ami possess~ng, a; ,gpn IS g.omg 
I1l.1iCh to alleVIate the problem. . , . .iO . tG 1:1sethatgrul It someone attempts -to thwart hini ilU 1ns efforts ,to 

I feel that the insttUl'nentality is so dangerous th!Lt we need to 1.irt\~ perpetrate, a crime he)ntend's: to commit. . . . . 
the Mcessi:bility to ~I1s. and only to certaIn e.x~hls1vegrou~s who ~- Ur. DANIELSON. ~d he intends to do that by :fear, right ~ 
should allow the atil;}u:ll'lty. to Mt.TY gups. -A-nd If ~ve :fall to. d<? that,l, Mt. WIL'LIAM;S, RIght. • . . . 
set!tns to ine that we are gomg to b!3 fl'Vl.!lg, m a SOCIety where ~he polK Mr. DA:mEIJSON . .A.ncl he 1$ usually s1!tccessful if he has .a. gun.~ 
M'e b'oino'to beC0111e much more mihtai'lstlC and that our N fi;tlorr wo~L Ml:. \V1LLIANis.Jtseemstomehe would be .. 
at some 'Point iIi time begin to contradict some of the baSIC premI~' ; . Mr. OOlH:'ERs. Well, let me go back to. the question of :educatiolli in a, 

uponwhi~h it was rounded.. . . . .'. '.' .' '. .. ..d.~~-exent ligJat then. Letls [.ook:!low at ,the :r.elationship eill .educrution 
The earlier Pilgritns ~ncl people :who:f?~ded ~h,e ~e'Pubhc ,yet ,o;f.~ul.' citizenry an~ .the.nec~sity to restra.~ 'the un9ontrol1ed,~jstri

vet'S concei'liecl about pohce power suppresemg the rIghts of the peo,!>l ,bu~lOla.of weap0ns III our, SOCIety as a factor m rea:ching,som:e Jrlndro.f 
ahd I think that we have approached that, ahd I doli't say that glu-legIsJ.a.tive result in that direction. In other words, what I am ,suggest-



• J. • :, 'rendering your handguns, but I live on':e:, anclJ3th Stree~s, ~J?d ~f you 
ing to,:you:is,tha? are.n:'tr the:r~i'thmgs"Jl.l1.ltt co111<;1. h,ave beengomg Din, 'think I am giving up :my gun, you are.out,oT yo~r ;mmd." I lieard 
across ~he years 1~ ~he':col~ntl!Y: as 'W~':all:sat b,ack .andwatc~ed this .. 'other people contm?e tov~ice that sentl.m~nt. ,And It Jecl me to try 
escalatlOnofhomlcldes wIth ·handguns 111 tel'ms of :;;e'p~ratn:g, out . to put myself in theIr placem a very realIstlc way. And what I beg. an 
some :of :thd- myths than go on,? On~ of ,th~ la).'gest questIOns thIS slIb· to think I was hea1'inO' was the statement that we get llladeq,:ate vohce 
<;p:rnmittee is ,to ~esolv~, in my 'judgmen1J, Ista separate out t~le. tr,uth . support in the illl1er:'cityand therefore, we are compensatmg 111 the 
from the !Om~ntlC no~lO~s· that .a~tach ~o:weapons from a cu,lture· and best way that we can.. . 
from a historICal basIs m. AmerIca g0ll1g back to our eadI~st days, 'While there may be areas of the CIty that you can :1pproach thIS 
You ~~ow, with the development of the West, we ;got this ;vhole ' subject in terms of let's evel'yb?dy-turn-in·their-weapons, in. p~aces 
romantlc',rmlture around .guns and the wh?le ego .trlp.of !.tavlllg n, whete crime is concentrated ObVIOusly we don't expect the crlmmals 
~eapon at your side, ~hlCh supposec11y .~rlllgs one pl'otectlO,n. Now:, to turn hl'their weapons. So thes~ pe,?ple feel a; greater re~uctan~e tha~l 
somewhere. along the hne we have.to begm to get ,people to, see 11ow.. in other sections of the populatIon 111 terms of cooperatmg WIth tIllS 
this is wrong. . . ',. . ., p1'inciple of everybody giving up his handgun. Your comments please. 

I am suggesting t!lere ?lay, h!1ve been a}ack of educatIon ac1'O,'iS ~he; Mr. "iVILLT..UfS. I think that the ghettos in oul' Nation c1os~ly ap
yeats that led to tlllspomt, wliere ;the1'e ls'agreat deal of c<?nf.us~on. proximate the frontier state in terms of the danger to human life and 
and a great deal of misund~rstandlllg and a great deal of mls.appl'e· 'the feeling that people have a need fora gun to protect themsel:es. 
hension about the whole' thlllg. .: ", . . ' 'But the gun isn't protecting them because more people are gettlllg 

Mr. "iVI:t.LIA1d:S. Well I share that VIew. The medIa has educated the killedno'W than ever before and each year that number goes up aI~d 
public. It has educated them hl the myths and the myths t,o bear arms increases. That that psychology I think will be reproduced more 111 

and the things that grew out of that 1$. deeply ~mbed~ec1-~n .theeoun. .'ghetto ai'eas than in any othel'.neighborhoo~1s.. '. 
try beca!1se of the whole fact ,of th~ c~:mn~ry bemg a fro~tileI state. So The source 'of the problem IS the very thIDg tha~ they refuse to ~pve 
the medIa does portray that and It IS mId of commulll~ated to t~e up, the gun. People don't believe that you can diSarm the AmerIcal1 
people. So I think t() sO!lledegree t~e need to bear arm~ IS C?mmu~l. public you know. vynat we have to ,show America fl;nd the p~ople that 
cated thrOUgh the medIa. The medIa was very much lIDplicatedlll live in the ghettos IS that \vccan dlsarm the AmerICan publIc. And I 
this. .'. . . . " . 'luwe no doubts iIl mymind·.thatift~l(~ Congre~s. saw lit t? do that, that 

And I think as, weare all Inthls problem we must recogrnze there 'it would be a f~ct accompllsh~~ SWIftly. But ll. ,people 11l th.e ghettos 
has been no real effort made by any grOU!? that I know o~ to really get. 'feel eOIilfortable about the ablhty we have to dIsarm the crImlllal as 
the facts oup about weapons and t~le u~e of .weapons. B,!t It seems to me well 'hs them, they wotlldn.'t mind giving up ,their guns so mucl;l. I 
that when the hue and cry of CrIme .IS !'tused, then Wllat we say a~ a thin1~. If they felt assured that the policecouIa provide the protectIOn 
Nation is that "We ,!i11 get more pO)lce:" Everyone looks to ~he polIce that is needecl, they woul dn't feel so'strongly about· owning guns. ' . 
you know. I~ is O~IYlll the past decade,.ltwas only abo~tuntll10 yeal~ And it is difficult for the police to allocate its manpower to de~lmg 
ago that tIllS SOCIety began to recog'lllze that th~ 1?ohc~ ax:e not ~lle witli problems of that nature beeo,use we have so m~ny killers 
only component in what we now call a system of crl.1l1mal JUstIce, which going around ancI all the kiUers that we have running around, they are 
involves e,:,e1'ybody and every agency of government. ~fey al~ play killing people with guns. So the gun beeom~s the basi.csour~e of the 
some rol~ III that respe~t. But as long as, we can y~l1, "i~e WIll ge,\ problem. You eliminate the glUI and everythlng else WIll begm tofali 
more polIce," as long as we yell, ":We'will gIve the pollC~ more,m,~i1ey,' like the.domh~o ~heorY. The fears ?fthe people,'Yill ~olongel' be there 
and as long as we yell, "We WIll put 111.ore pohce out t!lele, tllen because the crlmmal won't have Ins gun. He wIll.tlul1k, "I don't neeel 
the public assmnes, because they really belIeve that the. polIce can con· my O'un if the criminal doesn't have his O'un and-- . 
trol crime, that crime will automatica}ly cease. T~le polIce. can't control'. ·1I:f1'. CONYERS. But the criminal does~'t aive up his gun. What I am 
criminals ull~ess bodies. of government lik~ tIllS eommlttee .suPl?ort 'beg.inning to hear these people saying is t!r~t we want more and be~t~r 
w~~t the polIce are elomg. And the educatIOnal aspect I think IS 8 lJohee protection before we enact an abolItIOn 01 th~ handgun. Isn t It 
crItICal component of that. .' .. , : . t; i 'inte that the' most unprotected areas of any CI.t~ IS !egre~tably' that 

I would look to that as what I would conceIVe as a maJor par,t of. 'Place which has concentrations of black peollle livmg lllunmhabltable 
what this committee's respol1sib.ility is aJ~d especially as thes~ hearmgs .'housing in. the main and who are victims of a poor school system ac
d,eyelop and you are able to get mformatIOn f1'Oll'1. a cross se~tIOn of oul ?ompariieel by a rate of the highest unem1?lo~me,nt that can be ioun.d 
CItIzens. " 1lll11etropolitan areas and all the other SOCIalllldlCes that would put It 

Mr. CONYERS. The final al'ea I 'Y~uld lI){e ~o ask you deals WIth tIle at the bottom. of any kind of sociological stati~tical scale? Isn'~ it also 
reluctance on the pa~'t of black CItIzens ~nslde the p';h~ttos .to 1'e~ease true that those are the precise areas that are mfact underpoh~ed ~ 
handguns. I.aJ,ll turnmg ~ack to ~y experIence of lastmght m wInch a 'J\fr. WILLIAMS. OK, three points on. that. No.; 1: the questIon of 
numl;>er of CltlzellS here 111 Washll1gton w~l:e on a talkshow, ~ tow~ Whether or not the criminals would gIve up thel! guns, I hf!>ve no 
meetlllg type show, SUppof1ecUy to all' the VIews ?f everyone. Illstene, doubt in my mind that if ConO'ress wanted the crImmals to gIve up 
to a number of citizens say well, you know, ~'It IS fine for some of you thei!; guns, they would aive the~ up. That is No. 1. 
fellows living in different parts of vVashington to talk about sur· 0 



Mr. CONYERS. In what way ~ : ' " the people . are the police, Wh.enever yon get to the point where your 
1\1'1'. WlLr"IA,Ms. Just malcingittoo expensive to keep, them. Yon ma~q police system, your structure, Is,1nade of people t:p.at do not adequn.tely 

it so thu.t when they have a gun, it is going-to costthe:m!lilot.m1ilreitbllill reHect those citize:r;u,! that l'eside in their commlmities, then you have 
they will steal, 'and -they will give IIp the,gun. As a, matter or £~ct, ju~t the kind of turmoil and problems that you have allowed to take place. 
tn take 'a very simplistic- soluti(')l'l. becn,use I don't have any answel'~ lVIr. OONYERS. Yes, but do you have, some, suggestions in terms of 
to this thing, but if I knew I was goingto get:20 yeal1s,fo.rpossession iJnproving it~ ,You se~ no,,": we are not in the congressional al:ena. ~e: 
of a handgun I was going to uS,e in a robbery, I woulc1:11se a, shotgun. are talking about a Clty WIth a black mayor and a black pohce chIef 
I mean, you might not solve the 'whole problem of J;obbery but you l\dmittedly operating under restrict~o~lS that have been in pl!\ce ~o~g 
eliminate the notion of supplies !).nd the notion that, veQpl~ need, to before either of you got to that l?oslt]'on, but what I am qaylllg J,S IS 
protect themselves by handguns concealed uncleI' theIr coat for m,' thel.'e not a way that sensitive clners of police across the cOlmtry c~n 
stance. 8'0 I believe if it was costly enough to, crimina;ls o;ranybody, develop supporting programs as the Feds move into this area of gun 
else, they wo,uld give up those guns and give t;b~:m .up ~ a h111'1'Y. T~le),G control and prog:l;'ams that. will deal with t~e fears W ~ic1?- both of us, 
are ot~el" thl.:ll'gs tlia.t c@uJrd: b8' dOJilealon,g tln.at. hne :ifthacom:wtte~, ~ppare~tly .a~ee are reaf III terms of gettU?-g the maJorIty. of blaok 
'wQulcl mvestlgate thIS. ma~ter th;ol!oughIW. . . l~ mner-clty CltIzens to realIze that they are gomg to get some lllcF~ased 

But your second pOlllt IS I.thI~lk'even more cl'lt~cal and that goes. to .: support, ~ven though we ~ay pass a lO-year mandatory addItIonal 
whether or not people that hV,C'111 the ghetto receIve the same quahty sentence for anybody caI'rylllg a gun ~ 
and,natu1'8< of P?lice protection that CltheJ; people, do thatJ,ive in other;~ I think a penalty like th!"t. would p'erhaps 11ave the det!'lrrent effect 
sectwns of the cIty. Unfortunately ~ would h~ve to say.l).Q, hu~ I 'o/01JJd~~ thu.t you !;luggest, although It IS not. gOlllg to stop the. carrYlng of hand
have to, temper my remarks by say:rng,that t.ria pecip1e that l,ive 11;l the': guns, completely. Wouldn't the development of programs on the paI:t 
ghettos get a great~1' p~oportion o.f police manpower andseJ.'v~ces t~~n. " of J:ou and your coun~erpart along wi~h the lt~ed~ral cOJ?trol o~e~ this 
people who dOl).~t ILve 1~ the ghettos;. But ttrl:fort~l;Ua, taly t,' he mtensIty , subJe~t do even mOre III t.e, ~ms of, malnng peop~e 1D, th/illllller CItIes of 
of the problem IS such In the ghetto thlllt evell WIth a gJ:'ea;ter amount DetrOIt and Newark perceIve that they ar~ gomg to have a stre,ngth-
of police ~erv~ce it does not, dea;t withth~ probleIl1- bec(luse, ,the pr?b' . . aIled police force to give them the S~ppOl;t which they need ~ -
lem oIcrlme IS a problem.that ls:roo.ted m edu,catl@n~p.d In, housmg Mr. WILLIAMS~ The essenc~ of!'!Jly prQgra,m-I mean ,the efficacy of 
rund: III lot of Qther.fac~ors'and', things that p(!)lice l).~:vecompletely J10 - a.~y program w,oR!d de})end ,~p'o, p. '!ilie resources that ~ GommunitiY has. 
contr?l over. That IS:polllt No.2. " ' EIg~lt IlOW th~ maJor ~rban CItIes lIke N ewa:ck are strIpped to th~ bone. 

Pront N:0.3 ;as'to whethel' OF not p,eople ln, the glJ:etto. deserve ad2· Th<:Ir blldgets. are stl'lpped to the bone. Many of them ar~ laymg off 
quate seryIce or hatter ~J,lo~e.cbon than tbey al'e get~mg, I.c.QI!1pletely pol~ce otfice~'S and c!lJIDot aff.Qrd to do n:ucl~ 11101'e th,ll,n ret!!:~n th~ most 
concnr W3:th <that, an?: I 'thwk ;that we h:we to, wIthlh?U~.sPclet~." de. , baSIC of pohce servlce.s. I thlllk th.~t th).s will grow lllcreasmglY' W~>rl'ie 
velop :better altern1ltives tF> dpl;T,l;g w1iul;t We are now dQmg J,ll po1io~g, ',across the country' u~tII the economIC t:r:end c1J.anges, f\nd I dOll't b.eheve 
You know we, are fa,ced w, ::r.th. the slliIl1e type oI,la,w en;£orcem, ,en,' t system that police comml,SSlOnerS, thou~h they m, ay be senSItIve and dedicatec1 
in struct:lre that w~ had an the early. 1.900'.s. I mea~ very little has, and co:mnlitped, wW be able to q,eal sl\fficjently with the prQble~s that 
ch~~, ed., The cop, stIll hllS'tlJ gun. anillrog:htsW,ck. That ur aU he ha&. lIe you are rn,ismg untIl thel'e ar(} more l.'esoul'ce,s ;mvo"lved, because It takes, 
rots tl1eguy on Jilie, $id~·of t!l.e.hE\~d 0], he.l?hoots him.. rOll h"U();\v, jf resources to develop. alternatives to the CUrl'e~lt procedures that we 
we coulcl,develop aU the SOphistIcatIQn to do 1l1terplanetv.ry,probEls.a;n~ • have been, usinO'. 
go to the MoQiU an,€!; all of the,se othe:r,: tl?-ing:s, i~ ju,st s~rns to me we I do belhwe ~nd I do thin,k that the real core issue whi~h you rn,ipe. 
ought to be able tq ·d~vel0.p some sophlstlca~}QR Illl the,al~eaof Ja;v, en,. here is it seems that poliGa conuniss;iop.ers neeq t.o be getting togeth~:r 
for?ement ~o pr(lvIde somesJ.lPPQrt, £91' PQ1ic~ officer~ who a:r:e t~(l to and tl1lIdng about. some of ~hes~ cQncerll~, whtch the;y haven't really 
basIC fl.U).ctlOM'~ done. Yon see, our basic thing IS something d:r;tfexent trow that. ;aut 

l\!fT. C0N~R~, Do. you have any sugge&tiQ1lS in that llXea ~ I mean, in , ~ do see that 'as the direction th~t WE} ought to go, yes. It is somethhlg I 
terms of realli;fe cll'c~tan:ces,. ~o you, h~"e ~y s?g~ti.ons of !l?W n.m going to tJilJ,>:e a loo}>: at alO]'lg with some of the other people I know 
weca;n In:rman;l;Ze poli~e._<i!o~umty. relatio.ns.:w.,p,s 111 tlw J,llIler, Clt,jeS il+t\1is field. . . " . .' , 
acro~s. thecollnt~y, wlnchu..l:e .J.'ll fac,t tIle £Oc.u~o£ !l< g.l'.ent .:r:Hul)ber nfMr. OONYERS. Wen, ath,tudmal chan,ges d?n't FeqUlre large buc1O'et-. 
homlcI~e,g am,~ c:nme 1 Do :f.()lJ, ~veally. ~mgges.tlQnS;ln. te1i.~li\& OI ho.w we al'y considerations. 'For ex::mple, a pohc~ clnei like youpielf prob:bly 
d~1 'WIt-hthis qtlestlon ·of p'QJUle suppoxt. l!1ild .CQl1lmUnlty ):~1'J..t:wnsl- : can effect lllore U11.derstandlllg ~d gal'lle~' m?re SUpport 111 areas ~lJ:ere 

MI;. Wl:r.r.ruilS. The:r:e .lJ.~~ }u,st, too, m.a~tle:r:!;l. a.ud to.Q mlfc4 hi~tOl:Yt _ p.eop1e have long bec?me so pa.J:Myr;ed WIth Just~he natu'r~ of exlStl~g' 
.toomaniY lay, elp, ()~ tmdltlon tha.t ar,:, ~1PQ~~a ijh.a, t',lln.~,i,.,nT:v;eA ps~ to . on p. day~to.d, a,:Y Qas~s.,-I mea~~\I h, ave, people'p:}. ;blacl}: con;l1,n, '\.lPItles 
the developl;l1.ent ptollr sy.stem -of c;r;lID.w.hl.J,ustlP~ to t ,- th.t w.:r.tb: telling me, "How can you pO$.sl-bly talk about us gilv111~ u,p our h.cmd
,Ql.ltSQ1;J.1.e·abl'uJj>t .changej aon,gressmJln,tlmtt~s :will b~ driteJ.'ent, gunsfYou, musth!).Ye forgotten wh~re YC;lU come ::frmll., ,!,her~ IS ll,Q 
A simpleexa:mple,is the POW!'l:I; ofal?.oJiG~a~mii.Ustra.to~t?.h.~d1e,p.pd .: way. il;!. th~ wQrlq" y'0u Can taU>: ~1;lout giving uR YOt!!' ~a]1~gq1W a~d 
kad ,the ]>olice d~p~l.'t:mentlS sev~~61.y 11l1l1tedby 'l.'~t;r;aJ.n.ts;I;ID.p.osed be hvrng III Washington. You've forgotten what It IS hketQ hvc 
~y civil service. Tliat to Ina- ~epies tJt.e histQdcftll?;J;Qgr,~W~LoP.;!).njI.that .' on the Eaf:!t -Side of Detroit or. to live, ill Ra}.'le~n Ql: to live at or 
IS that the essen~e of our pohce serVICes, the very essence of It IS that ,ar01.111Q. Wa~t§i/'., 
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" And it '8(>e1118 to me that we have to begin in terms of taking that· 
into consideration !\lId doing what must be done ]:ero. Somebody h~s ., .~fr. DANmr;SOlf. 1Vell that is COlT~Ct, and I agree w!N~y,.9w· q?~nm~nf" 
to get in there and say thn;t. "'YO can d~velop. polIce sn~poI't t~at ~s wInch I h!wen'tJ, heard for a,long tll11e,' that the police ~rl'l, tne peopl~ 
ddequate and we welcome cIbzens worklllg wIth the pobce, wInch IS and .that the pC'Dple are the .P9lice. Th?se of you wh() are ~'vorn-ancl 
unfortunately not the case, as you know. Somebody has got to say I Hunk YOll uSfld that term, ill the earlIer part of YOl)r testunony-,-al;e 
~~e. want community control and we want young people and we w~nt simply ~l~e pro,f~ssionals who are discharging a. function that belongs 
~lltIzens pat.Tols and youth patrols aU fLugmentmg the enormous Job ,to the CItIzenry m.the first place. But I am taIklllf,' now about law en
that everybody now dumps' on cops jIf ever.y city of this country. forCement ullfl the £~eling of security. You menti~ned t~ liinitation of 
I would like you to not be halted or dlsaPPolllted by the budgetary . reSQurces, whwh Iknowis real. .' . " . 
~onsiderations, which are e:verywhere, of C01~l'Se, but to begin to :forge~, . But ~f you simply have ~ore police, yo.u ,!ould have a greater ratio 
ahead and develop the kllld$ of far-I'angmg programs that must,! maybe III the ghettos of polIce but that sblbsn't enough when you are 
il.e'C'cssariJy be acco~pan.ying ~he n.otion th~t we are now going to per- ~~,consi~e!ing j~he·magnitudB.of. the problem .. yVhat I:!1m saying' is per
haps some day,11ot m tIns h'gIslatlOn, but some clay remoye handguns, ., haps If youl had ;more polICe 'so that you have actually a spm.E}what 
11'om ~)Ur society. .... . .;. higher rat~o:,and als?' ~f you liavB a gl'eater:visibility of those police s~ 
• 'Mr. VVILJ,IA1IfS. There. nre a ll1unbel' of thmgs that can bC' done and that the CIt:lzenry liVlllg there woule1 feeJ that they are not too :f::'Lr 
nl'~ be!ng don~ right, no,y. in the city of N ewul'k. I think that the ; !l.way from, police help if tJley n'eed it) and I am asking would that b~ 
l)Oll1t IS a valld one that whenever vou have young people, young., oiany help ~n your al'e!l. ~ , . ..', . 
p,cople ~spe.cialJy, to'take .control of tlle ,Police \lepartments, tliattl~ey'" Mr. 1VlLLIAMS. You have .raisedseveml pbw:ts;' Congressman, 1 
~all begm to effectuate the way pohce officers thmk and the '.Vay polIco'.would 'lIke to comment .on." . .'" .; :., \. .,"" .,: . . . 
cif1l.cel's act~ IUs a difficult aI).d a co~p]ex job, because you are dea~ing:Mr. DANIE:LSON.Iknow I l~a~e. ' ... '.: '.;, . ..•. ,~ .. ", i.'. '.. . .... 
~vIth so ;many. pcO]?k and. therefore It tp.kes tune. But I really ~eheve '. . Mr. 1YlLLIAl'tfS. vVhen I raIsed th~ Issue thp.t t!lep,olIcema?- J;n.ust. be 
mthe CIty'of N~wark wIth the sunportthatthe mayor has gIven to ·,th~ people aml.the.peopJe ~Ll:e the polIce, Imeantlt-Just.td dlstmgUlsh 
th,e pol~ce ~lepart111ent under. my leadership, J really believe tl:at we ,that f-roin th~.\.I;egular~n,otion: of our Federal ,system where th~ P9wer~ 
are ~qegmnmg to ~each l'Lv!?mt whe!e th~ polIce c1epal'tme~lt, Its top ..' of our',goverlll'}.1ent arISe !~om. tJ.?-e pepple, t<? ~ay that the polIce mUq~ 
leacler~) a~e becomlllg ~ensltlve to new tlnngs:. I mean the SImple faqt:. : come from.th\~. cOp1llunltl~s tI\at,they. j3erVlce q,;nc1 must be a pal~ 
t~lat I we~r a.~eal'danct have an afro constantly forces my topex~.cu- '. of th~t COlUll1l}.llJ,ty. and tl;rlr chIld.ren should go ,to ~h~ .schoolsystell 
bYes to deal wIth a 1(1ack man whoha$ a beard and has an afro. I think and they shoult1, 1;>0 ap~re. of -the blQck Ghib orgalllzations and they 
it ip thjssensitivlty that wonld jiormallyoccl11' ill the reO'ular processes should.pe a pal:t' of the fabric and life o~ that community! Then when 
6£ police <?f1icers living withiii thecommnnities ",,'here th~y work,whi.ch th~ poli~eT)lan ~s ;.out thereon ,tha,t: corn~r, the, peopl~ ;Wil.l kllO;W thap 
clOGS not, 1Il fact, occur now because we have so many pollee offir.ers hv- .he IS the:e to se:n~'lpE} the.111.: ,'.. ' .','. . .', 
ing outsitle of th!'lse 'cQPlllunities, but it. is this type of thing which ' The dl:~cu~ty cOn'l~s 1:n,11l olF system when people ary allo~ved,to ~e~ 
would help .. l!nfol'tunately, rrs I say we have'them liv;,ing ou~side or . com,e pohce o.fficer~ l~ a partaculm: COllml1J.n~ty. .and wh!? do ~ot liYe 
the commumtIes, and they don't reallYlmderstand or appreCIate the ,~thele an4 1010W 1l01lhlllg of the folkw~YS of the commulllty. 'lhey,be
i1lOres and folkwa.ys of a people withju a local city like Newark,' .;t come p<?h~~men the,':e and they ~erv~ there .as a matter of professional 
. So: + think. that tJlere are things that can be,done and are being done 'l.respDnsl~lhty an~ ~:hen the tour or duty.lS ove~' th~y go back ~o the 
and I i;hink th3;t thebigg<;!st thingthut the pol~ce<?ffice;'s in my de·:' cOlllmum~y of then: IJ').terest where th~y raIse thOlrcJllle~renand where 
par.tment, ~speGlUUy tpe top .brass, need to have IS dIrectIon al~d. once. th~y are'Illvolve~. III the scJl00.l system. and, the Pl'A and, the bl?ck 
tl;e.y l~llderstalld ,vho IS rlllllllllg the.s]lo,W, then what they want IS some clubs ~nd the fl1brlC.thi'l.~ unaerhes and gIve r!se to,a VIable commulllty. 
<;l1rectlOn. And they ~~pe~t fairplay. And if they get fairplay and That, IS the commulllty 'l,hat they are part of, III o.ther wor~s. ,". . 
get good reasonable dlrectlOn, then they have. demonstrated that they , MI., DANIELSON. You have answered a th;rd 9.u~sbo1f.whl~h I 
ciln walk down' that road. And that is where we are going in Newark J~aNen t eyen a,sked :yet, b11t anyway you a!'e talkmga'Eou~ an IdentIfica-
right now. I 1"ould like you incidentally. to come up there and check uS ,twn ~f the police o~cel'Wlth the commumty ~ ..' .. ' '.. 
Qut. • ., '. . MI. 1V"ILl::IA1.fS. RIght. But r want to'. ge.t to your overrldlng questlOll 

~{r. CONYERS. Mr. Danielson., ; of mo~e PQlIcemen. New Yo~k City,increased dramatically the number 
~1:r. DANIELSON.· Yes, . well I c10D;'t want ~o interrupt her~. This has .' of pohceme. n. they. ha~e; I tln~k t.liey hq,ve t11~.2~thlar~est army' in t~le 

bee~ an excellen~ ex~hanO'e of mfo;'IllatIon. You mentlOned, ~Ir.::vorl~. ':l'h~y brougAt ~n a~oll~.I5,.o09 more policemen. Tlle experlence IS, 
ChaIrman, the attItudinal <ilianges whIch seem to be necessary tOO'lve,~t certalllly had a, l;xmeficlf!,IElifect and mOI,'e people were al'l'ested andi 
ri, greater feeling of security within the ghetto areas and so forth. ~Ir. It gave ~re~t~r pohce pre.sence,but t~e cou~t system proke.down, YoU! 
1Villiams, how about a greater or a higher dcO'reeofvisibility of police see our Ju.d1<nQ.l system WIll not functlOn WIthout plea bargaininO'fLndi 
~fit,hin tI:~se areas as to instilling a greater f~elingofsecurity in thosail;l~~tlh!L.pp!ln~,d th\3re was tha~ :th,e hooc~ k1l~W, :t1:ul;t they had to let hin;n 
commUnIties ~ , , . . . ,go. ?-' ley chdn t have anyplace to put 11l1n, lll,other, words. As a mattei" 
, Mr. WILL~1Irs.~he people have to understandt~at the pol~ce: are 1°f,,Jact, ~y.p.nm~y.~e.9an th.i~, . ..tl}at, a,b2ut. 4.qr.~' y~ai;s.ag? :~~heA Johh 
there to ser'Vlce theIr needs and to protect them agamstthe'crll11mal.:Lll,l~8ady,w.1Il~;jJI~,mlfi:Y9;r".:he}:q~~e ast!lttel~en.~:h~·~~Sli'~'f$~)lng to sendi 

:anyuo y'e setojal'and 1nnetracted-It the next clay bUt lie riiaue'tlmt 
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statement because ther~ was no toom in jail, They didn?t have any $ bh1:>k,cominunity, why don't we. have lat;gely, ji not almost exclu
place to put th~ pebple and the courts were sentling th~m back on tlie ,!lively, black (j:ffi.~era,()u 'at lel1[5t,peQple iWhobave,groWn up in the cb:m.-
· streets as Utst as the pblicetnen \vere lockiJ?g them up. , ~unlty and ~d'etl!tand the.Cqml'nunity .and understand, tlie :vay 'people 

~It, DANIELSON, What I am teally tallnng about, and I fully 'Uiider· l1'v6 'and the1r hu;bltS and wh~tnot.and I agree,,;N'ot 'only WIll thet'e b~ 
'stand. yom,' testimbny, believe me, ahd I have Tead those stories too and, ~etter acce]?tance: of th~ polIce by the community-and in ~l1ct 'that 
,I know th~y at,e trtl~, but I have a diffe.rent, ~h~ust here. I 'a)~ thblkil1g~!" n:j the ~o,' at 1m, po'rtant'~hln1?;,roo h, a,:ve; a"greate,taccePta,nce, but the,&,w,'ill 
'oi,l?te'VetltlCnt of crlm~ l'athet thatl, th,e detectm,n and ~h!tlO~ ~-r tM :also U1l'derstand what ,IS go~ on. a lot better, .Isnh that Uue ~ 
, crIme, and apprehensIOn of the crlmInal, nfter tlm event. It 18 lil) Mr. ¥V:ILLIA:urS. The ttadl,tion In ,the AmerIcan system has been to 
,!ipinion tight 01.' \'V'\ongthat--- ' ~~ 1l'a~e police adequately i'li\fl.ect t~8~oIDlllunity w¥ch they represent. 
, Mi', CO:NfiRS. !t IS rIght of course. , , 0 Mr. DA.:NlEL'SON. Yes, and mw Inch the.y,ll,re workmg. 
· 'Mr. DANIEL'SO~ [continuihg]. ''l'hnt a greater visibility -of law 'Cn·' Mr. VVILLIAl\fS. Yes, in which they ·3;1.'6 worlcing • .Andtllis tradition. 
'fol'C~itlC3ilt in our society wonld have a deterrent effect andthat jusH~ ,has hegun :to break down and very few blacks ,are members of polit}e 
:nrese:nce of the police, being at!ll~d and ~ the connnunity, teiidg ~ .departments. There have been court;cases rec~ntly that haye accel,e.r~ 
,deter thl:) hoocJlmn front ~omnnttmg a .Ci'llJ.le. In thefh'st place, It :ated .the ~umber.s Q~ blacks that ga~n entry mto, the sernce, but lii 
reduces feltr. lV'e are talkitlg about attltttdinal Changes, ana poliO! theClty of New.ark, J.f I can make thIS comment, if we could bring on 
,yisibility reduces the rear 0t the citizenry. You reduce, the problem 01 more. Puerto Rican police' ~ffi?ers immediately, it would substantially 
In'secttdty and. you Techtce 'emne also tbb., ',;allevlUte the problem. Tllat IS Just an e;xample. 

I am not talking about criminal arrests now, been-use I know if eVei); :Mr. DANIEf;,SON. It has to uo with fireal.'ms, too, so it is a related fiela. 
criminal surrendereq today why we would hn-ve no·place fA> put thEL Mr. W1LL!AMS. Definitely it ,is r~late~and there is definitely the atgu:
'Ve'wo~ldhavetobU1ldll,fencedcartrpsbmeI>Iaceu.ndputthemtliel'e, _ ment that It would be effectl've 111 brmging more policemen on and 

But I bave a:hot11~i' t1u~stion~ We have the La:v Enforcement A:r:a1s? more firemen.. As .a ma~ter of fact I believe tllat an affirmative 
sistance AdIitiiiistrl1t~lbn, ths LEAA,thtou~h WhlCh we try to attac, .actlOllcaseto req'lnre Proflonl0Ilate representatio;r.. in the hiring process 
the problem of lack of reSources. We try ,to mjMt som'e money into th grew out of, -a diSPllt~ in the city b£ St. P~ul where their fire depart
,police systems around. the country. In our debates on LEAA last yM! m~nt wasdisp!Oportlonately represented m the ·coIDlllunity and that 
Mr. Ohairman~ it is my tecol1ectioh t~at manY{):t us:wete t:bnce~ne: :f~IIed to, I behe,v~, m~et c~rtam standards with respect to discrimina
that more of that money ought to go mto personnel, mto salary, 'lnt\ ,tlOlt and that resulted J1l tlus case. 
wages, so 'as to ua ve a gren,ter eil.ect ip. s~teng.tl~e:rUng law en£orcsmej;, ,_ Mr. DArmLSO.N. If po~~ce visibility is import, a~t. I fo~nd ~ interest
rather than so much money gomg moo helIcopters and some of th 'mg expeIlenc~ m, the hIghway tratlicproblem III Cahforrua about 2 
other ~echnological gadgetry which we find many police departmell weeks ago wp.Ich relat~s to this. We have a stretch of,~hway which is 
,spending their money on. Would J'ou comment on l;hat¥, .some 280 nnles, ~ beheve,. from San Bernardmo to Las Vegas. You 

Mr. WILLIAMS. Oh, now that I understand your thrust-- ,know, Las Vegns IS a very unportant spot. This is a. wide high way with 
, Mr. DANIELSON. Yes, that is my thrust. You see I asked my questiol :four lanes each w!!-y. Usually there is a lot of slaughter there 'On week
seriatum, in a series. I 'am n-ivlng YOlt No.3 now., , ~ ;en,ds, a. lot of aCCIdents. So what happened was this: The California 

Mr. WILlJIAMs. I certai~y believe that if J'ou have an efficient an ',~lg1nyay Patrol came up . with a simple<ancl extremely effective solu
committed and dedicated police department with a proper number 0 :tlon whereby.they simply called out theIr black and white police cars 
,police officer:s, if,You can h~ve ~at we can have a seriou~ imp~t.Ctb .and had t!wrn go p.lono- th~ higIn,:ay at 55 miles un hour with a sign 
people that llltend to comIDlt crll1les because, the·opportulllty will n~ "on the cartop saymg, ?'It IS 55 mIles an hour." They were stationed 

-,be there. ' every so o,ften, ~nd th~se cars simply followed an oval circuit and they 
· ,Mr. DANIELSON., Right. . . . , .' wOl~ld relieve ~Mh other, but ~nybody who pass~d the highway patrol 

Mr. WILLIA1\I:S. The more pervaSIve the pohce presence IS, the Ie.: "~hicle got a tIcket, and that IS anybody . .And m that 3-day weekend 
opportunity for crime because people are not likely to commit a orin. 'J'lth thousands ~nd thousands of automobiles there were only 17 tickets 

, while a l)olice officeris standing there,· Issued and I think they were all issued the first day. After that the 
, Mr. DANIELSON. Everybody Isn't a dam fool. people got the word, and there was only one accident in that whole 

Mr. WILLIAMS. That is right. , we,ekend and that was a minor one where somebody had too much to 
, Mr. DANIELSON. And that gets back to the chairman's comn;tent tn. ,drink and mistook an irrigation canal for an off ramp. 
]n the black cOlillllllnil;ies t'hereseems to bearelucbance to give ,,!P tb~ .l?~t, the thing ~ am getting a~ is, tp.i~ is a good exaID:ple of police 
lULll~glmS b, ec, anse they arefear.£u~ tuey d(m~t have eno~h pollceprv :.V1Sa.bIhty preventmg crIme and, m tIns mstance preventl1lg accidents 
,tectIOn :,and there:foretp.~yare ,gomg !<> take care of ~uell' ~~ neqd ,:an, the only p~ople who, were annoyed were a few people who couldn't 
:So I thl~ th~re IS vlt1lClity bere. I thlnk:we ought to keep 'It m mID whIt to lose theIr I?<?ney m Las Vegas a~d.a. few Las Vegas hotel owners 
,when we consIder LEU. . , " ' , ,w 0 were .co~plammg th~,t the speed lImIt cut short the weekend time. 
, Now one other COlhm~t".ana I can mRkethis real ,short ,because • And this IS the last POlI1t, I want to make. You need not commont 
~l¥nk wenre in total harmony her~. You said that withln, Ior exanipt . ·on It unless you want to. Just one more point. In this morning's 
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radio' news i heard 'some-'comment .to the effect that Mayor 1vaSli'L~' 
ington ~f.the:D.i~tri~t is con~i'der~g·.asking f<,>r l~gislati.on to requi~Q:' 
all mllllCIpal 'employees to lIve wIthm the Dlstt;ICt, WhICh would ho: 
in, to so:me extent· with" soine of 'Y0UI" observatlOns here. You nee'~:1 
ni)'t'Gqlpm~nt on tliat, but YO?' [\,1'~ certainly 'Yelcome to.. "~~f 

Mr. 'VVII;~IA1'r11!. rhat ~egls!atlOn s!t0uld mclude pohce and,firemen .. :.

l
l 

Mr. DA~IELSON'. I thmk 'It' was mtended to do that;, Would you~ 
feel mayb~ that is a step in the'right direction ~ . ;\ 

FIREARMS LEGISLATION 

Ur: iv''rLLIAlIIS. r certaihly do if he can win that battle. r think he 
has ,a lot of hurdles to get ;dver~' But if it just includes municipal em· 
ployees .:and not the polic.e an~ fi.remen-, - . ',<. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 6,1975 

Mr. DANmLsoN. I thmk It IS more Important also to have polIce" HOUSE OF REPllESENTATlVES, 
and fitemen within the city than to have pencil pushers; Thank you; , SoncollClIIT'rnE ON CRnIE OF l'IIE 

Mr. CONYERS. Dir.ector Williams, your prepared statement was very.' , , COllD-!lTTEE ON TI'IFl .JUDICIARY, 
~mpressiV'e, .but I think your -colloquy ,with th~s panel was even. more" '. W a8hington: D.O~ 
Important, If I :may say so. I suppose the ultImate demonstratIOn of The subcommIttee met, pursuant to notIce, at 10 :50 a.m., III room 
how my.colleague ,and I, ,,:,ho has remained here far beyond the. 2226, Rayburn Hou~e Of.Iicc Bl~i1~ng, HOll. Jolm Conyers, Jr. [chair: 
normal tIme that these henrmgs wotlid last, would feel ~bout your man oIthe s1.lbCOmmItte~], presIdlllg., ' 
suggestion 01' your invitation .th~t this wh<,>le sU?COmmIt~e~ ,go. t{)·, Pl'esent: Rcpresep.tat~V'es Conyers, Mann, Daniels~n, nnd McClory~ 
Ne,v,l,rk, N .• T. and spend a day wI~h the polIce, c!u~~ exalmn,lllg the 41so present :l1aurlCe A. ~al'bozn, counsel; Tmlothy J. Hart~ 
m'oblel?s.ot gunsnnd the commumty and the VISIbIlIty' q~.estion ~lld aSSIstant counsel; and COllst.a?tme .y. Gelms, associnte ccunseL . 
th~~ttIt,udlllal. changes that have f!-ll been developed 'at tIllS liearmg. Ml': CON~RS. The subc~m.mlttee WIll cO.me to order .. 
~ tlllnl~ that npght be a yerY2 very lmportnnt part of our understand· 'J?llls,}normng we Dre pu:rlleged to cOlltlllue O'qr hearlllgs on f!,l'earms 
Ing of. What kmd ?f legIslatIOn we o'Ught to present to our full com· leglslaLIon. And 've havewI~h us today the pubhc safety commIssioner 
mittee [lnd to the House as a whole. of At~anta, Ga., ],fr. A. Reglllnld Eaves. Mr. Eaves is a new and recent 

1Y~1.'. DAXIELSON. My attitude will be one of feeling secure as long acquallltance ?f m~e. ",Ve had been on a workshop together at Michi'-
as the chief is my bodyguard. gan S~ate Umvel'slty, and I am delighted to see him agnin so soon. 

Mr. 1VILLIAlIIS. I guarantee your security in Newark, Congressman. He IS .f1lawyer. He has served on the Human Relations Commission 
. 1\fr. DANIELSON. That was justa joke. to the, CIty of B~ston a~ its chief commissioner. For 2 years prior to 

:Mr. ",VILMAlfS. Yes. .. becom,mg' the chIef pO~lCe officer of ~tlaIlta, he had been the peulll 
Mr. DANIELSON. You don't mmd a Joke now 'and then ~., cSolrul1lS~1011er. I01' the CIty of Boston 111 the county of Suffolk, in the 
Mi. ",VILLIA1IIS. No.. tate of Massachusetts, and we extend to you, Mr. Eaves, 11 very warm 
Mr. CO:N1."ERS. 'Well thank you very much. welcome, and I am delighted to sec you. 
The subcommittee stands ill adjournment. .W~ have your well prepared statement with references which we 
[,,\Vhereupon, at 1 :20 p.m., the subcommittee, recessed suoiect tA " wIlllllc~rpomte at this point into the record, which will free you to 

the call of the Chair.] . proceed III any"my that you choose. You may begin. 
[The 'Prepared statement of Mr. Eaves follows:] 

'.0 

STATEMENT OF A, REGINALD EAVES, C01.f1InSSIONER OF PUBLIC SA1i'ETY, 
ATUNTA, GA. . 

· 1 CDlUe hl?r:e tod~y ~s CO~n.mi,SSi9ner of the Pepurtment of Public Safety of the-
• ~l Y.bf~tla~ta, Withm, WhlCb ~s llOUS,~d the Bureau of Police Services. I admin
Ister tl~lS bmeau contaming over 2,000 persons with a budget of over $29 000000 
:n~:firlOr to becollling COllll11issIoner, I was CommiSSioner of Penn,lln;titllt'ion~ 

· d~I . toston uncI Suffolk County, l\Iussaclmsetts,' DUl'ing that two year period i 
c{re~ e~ the D~er !sland House of Corrections and set Penal system policy in
th~d~n~, r~h.abihtuhoJi and work-training programs, As a result of those pOli~ies 

'.' we reCtl~lVlSlJl tate. q.ropped from 80 to 35 percent .and the inmate POPUlatio~ as Cll m half. 
· in~ tJIl ~ou this because .I ~ant to poiI~t out that I am nonewcQmer to the cri~~ 
: in th us ee ,system, to cr~mmals, ~o pollee, or t,o weapons used in crime, r' believe 
• wh t e pre<:lOusne~s Of. hfe an,d m the Cons.bt,?-tion of the. United. State~, .but 
'thei. wall appropnatp,ln 1776 m some areas IS mappropriate to.day, This is whY. 
· . e wexe 1E} .a~e!ldments \ldded to the ConstltUtion sil,lee that t.i)neand whY' 
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I believe the second article to that document is being misinterpreted today and" "Violence. The handgun, it should D. e notIlU.' both 10cal~r tUJ,d nationu,lly, is ihe 
used to justify a dangerous and e,,:plosive armed camp of Americans. 4lriJlcipal weapen used in cl.'i.miJlo,l,ho.Q:l'icl<le. lnboth 11J72 und 1~73, one-fou'l.'th 

"A well-regulated militia, being necessary to the security of a free state, the ot,all homicides In the Unit~d States w~r~ wit'llin the 'family, '{ -percent were 
right of the people to keep and bear arms, shall not be infringed." In 1702, there lovers' quarrels and 41 perce,nt n-,exe.arg~fm~ts. ' 
was no Department of Defense, no standing army of nearly 2,000,000, no NationnJ In Atlanta, last y€al', 15 pel.',ce,ll,t {)f all aggl.'avn,tedlissQ.ults we;re committed 
Guard, or hundreds of police forces. This article addressed itself to military arms ,between persons wlloJtnew,each oUler.Of this nUIll'beJ:, 7v,percent were committed 
aml specifically, to the right of'oil:i,zens :to :support ,and ,join the army, which Ilt by handguns. Nationally, of 400,000 aggrava'tM liSSaUlts collUnitted ill 1~73, 
timt time, was the 1\1iirute'men. Today, 'we 1!a'Ve a -well"regulated militia. In fact ,most occurred in the family or IlJUong acquaintunces. One out of fOUT the 'Weapon 
there are times when r feel my own police department is too well regulated. The used ~vas a .firearm, with handguns comprising SO percent of the firearms. 
fact is, however, that we cannot 10 uk "to "the America of 1702 for the problems~: In a review of some importallt 'l'esea1'ch on ·the ralatiunship between nreaxms, 
{If America in 1075. The climate, the situution, the society were all dlfferenti~ llOmicides and th~ effect Df glln !::onfu:ol legislation, Seltz has suggested that 
It is a different time and.a <Iiffeten't.prdb1em; (1; there already has been established a direct relationship between firearms, violence 

As I hope to demonstrate today, there is Il strong need for gun control legis} . .!nd the availability of ,firearms. 
lation, national legislntion. 'Tlle'ciwof Atlanta 'has paslOed legislation governing,' Gun control laws will, it is ex;pecteo, reduce 'gun ownerr,tblp,1n the llrst place, 
the use of SaturdaY night f!.pecials, ;which was 'later rulel! unconstitutional, be. with }>urchasing restrictions and !.Jl;ocedures, the cost ,tmtieffort for persons to 
cam~e State action preel1wted city,aetion. acquire guns will increase. Second, ,Such luws dn .op.er,ation 'f)yer 'Il J,Gug peJ:iop. 

TJle Georgia ,General Assembly 'lIEiS 'llot even permitted gun control legislation Kif tl:ime ;will cause Ill, reduction in iil1earmB ,due to wear, loSS, breakage, ,confiSCa
ta emerge out of 'committee this year, although five separate bills were intro- 'tion and destruction. Finally, such IQ.,wS tend to .instill.a GulturAl "COntrol," in 
Id'\lccd. It is cclear to lne that ,llie .cities ;Ilnd ,States either will not or cannot pn :some cases at least :as powerf1.IJ ·WI instit1.Itionnllzefi -raw, whIch proscribes j!t!'n-
lows .governing Ule obtainillg And 'use .of dlandguns. -It must therefore, be d 'a1tles fOr interperSOnal violence and .thu8,serveS SOJUewllat as 'Il deter,rant. Socillil 
by the 'Congress. 11>ressures, through a climate of'gun,controllegiSlation,cmud be fal'JJ;lore e.ffectJv~. 

In the cIty of Atlanta, durinA' 1974. 'there 'Were 2148 !Jloiriicides -or 'aeatlls frdm'- '.llliis is illustrated .gruphically 'When One sees {a,rge twll'el'enc\!s ,among va,rious 
,dtller -tIlan hil:f;tlrnl Callses. In 101 of thos(; 'homicides, iliarrdguns, nearly twit!1! n. rsubcultures in their .attitudes ,as well as praGtices ,\vith regnrd to tl,J,e owper
muc.!h as other :weaIJ.ons, 'were ;used. The moUves for these homicides ranged from :ship.lUl,d,use of weapons. 
anger and ,drunlren ,ul'guments ,to jealolll;1yand revel\ge, and ,represented 74 per· Other c.ountries, whichha'Ve res'trictive 'laws pertaining to ·the private posses
cent of aU motives. When people 1l1:eca1'eless '01' 'llighlyemotional, ·hnvmg n gu! "8i011 of handguns, nave 'far lower 'homicill.e 'l'ates than the United Stn.tes. In 
handy and loadeu is'lilre throwing 'a match on ·gaSOline. The result its ,too often Irokyo, 'a Icity !of 'overn .million people, only one ll.omICide ,committed with .11 
,death.....:a senselesS tlen;th. Of tllOse '248 Jrolllicides, 160 'occurred in -residences and handlpln was reported in 1971. IUs illegal t.o own, illOssessormanufacture hand
!l80 lbetween 4 p.m. and -! lltm. Out 'of the -total . .of .248, lonly 38 were reluted·!b guns In Tokyo. ,Since 1964 .Japunprohihited all firearms and has had a consil31;ent 
llJobbery or rape. The :)'ast majority of the otherS were, in my opinion, prevent· .annualdrop jn 'the number of crimes committed with firearms. 
able-If the perpetrators aId no't bave the guns :With which to commit tbt . The State of Georgia's Governor's Commission on0rimina'l Justice Standards 
'homiCide. :nnd G.o~1S, last tall, called ;for legisla:tinn which !.roquiresa ']:lImdgun I>wner\B 

Legisllltion 'willhe'Iilllre:vent tlrose h'omicides hy'people 'acting all impulse, nOt ,license 1ll ·order to ,purchaSe any type ·.of legal .]landgunlllld 'requires a regis
the 'crimjnal :W]lO .plans :his cximes. Howl?ver, I lbeUeve we 'slIould ,have companio, :trl!.tionpermit :£01' all ,handguns owned .in Georgiu.Addltionally, .the Commis
,bills that ;would requiremandato:rY sentencing for ,pers.ons f{lund committing Jsion. said ,there should be ,a mandatory 5·d1\Y waiting period :(rom the date nn 
:f~lony wi.tl1 .U handgun. llpplication to purchase a handf, 'l,Il is made until posseSSion ·is ,taken. It .isn't 

What the a"Verage 'citizen must understan((, an'd what law 'enforcement oflicCi,l1l1uch,lmt it'lsn't law. 
alreal1y lmow, is thlltcitizens hate t.wocl1ances to beat wo1tlcil-'be robbers of A study of 'handguns confiscated in crlmea in Atlantc( for the ~CCO)ld half Qf 
:a:ssailants ,to tlxe'dra'W~"slinl and noneH.It is impractiealand dangerous as weli 1913 showed that the "Saturday night ,special" accounted for 7l perCQntof th~ 
as illegal, to carry a loaded gun' cocked nIl tl1e time in 'public or lying around the . bandgun-related <'rimes, with a total of 502. specials confiscated during tba.t 
house, eEijJeciaUy witb children around. Second:ty, the element .of surpr1se is al . ·O·month period. The survey showe{l most of th~speciti!s 'Confiscated were origi-
most inevitably present in the commil;lsiDn ot a crime and th11S puts a citizen ut .. naUYl>urchased locally, Drima-rily :from 12JJ:censed dealers in Atlanta .. And what 
Il tTementl.ous disadvantage. Even ann'ed 4Jolice ,officers are .in ·a dangetous ,po'S!. . (criminals ,cannot 'buY,theY steal. ,500,00.0 guns are !ltQ~Ql1 every ·year ,acxoss tAe 
tion, when confronted ,,-rUl 'Un ,arme.d .a:clversal'Y. Bow much more l'lsl,y is ,. ·.country, many ,ending up in the hands of organized crlme operations., 
citizen in that sanle- positipn:i This i5 nbt mere1Yll;ly opinion as co.mmissioner ril There cUre, today, approximately 40 million handguns in Ameri<:a. They are 
a large urban pOlice force, but, I believe, expresses the majority opinion of polili ·owneu. QY both criminals a.ndby law-ablding citir,ens. Almost three million new 
(lfficlals ,and,officers througho~t tl1e 'country. . ' -guns 'are manufactured each year. 'One ll1mdg~n is sold every 13 seconds. 

It is important 'for us to understand .that ;private ownership of 'hani'lguns, per Th~ SOllth, w.ith the Nation's weakest gun laws, ;hns the htgllest.gun owne!,'shlp, 
capita, is higher in the United States than in any other country. At the same tim~ ; the ·~lghest percent of murders ·bygun, ,Illld the highest accident rate by ,gun 
tbe crinlinal 110micide rate is bigher in the United States thlln in 3l,y other . ~i~~oong death~ Of the 53 metropolitan areas with 12 .01' more homicides IJel' 
industrial nation. PDlls taken uatiOI).ally have. co.nsistently shown maj.ority SUy; , , 42 are in the South. . . 
port for llreal'll;lS control, by a margin ,Dt 66 percent ,or more. The national :. G~ns, gentlemen, do killlJeople. Emotionally charged slogans 'to the contrary. 
adviSory commission On crlm'ina1 jllsUce stanl)ards alld goals, has recommend", . Un~l 'Ye Cll;ll 'educate Americans, from 'the cradle to !;hegravc, until we stop 
thnt each stute f>hOul<l: (1) ,prohibit private posseSSion of banclguns fo.r .nU ,gloritylllg V101e~ce, in movi~s und TY, we mlIst cut !lown t~e .QppQrt~t;y.to kill 
1)ersons otber than law enfOJ;cement and militarY personnel; (2) terminlll! ~ r eli Dthel;, ThIS OPPOl'tunlty must begin now, As the director of Atlanta's 
the manufacture:and 'Sale of ~lUlldguns; (.3) acquire @isting llUndgunll: aJli . aw enforcementetrort, and as 'a human being concel;l\ed about the 'Uves of 
(4) modify and ll.ender illoPerative alll1andguns used as ~ol1ectors' items,lpollceofflcersas we~l'as of citizens; I callnot<siUdly by ;and 'watChthis'inrnnlty 

The commission did nDt recommend ll'lws regarding rifles and long gun.. ,,-spre~ltl. We ar.e losmg preciDus till;leand ,Ill;eQio~ls llivel;l ,eAch 'clay w~ delllY in 
TIle commission ;recomll;lcllds .the lPen!l1ties attached to committiI).g a crime Wit: ;pa~I~,gun 'c?ntrol Jegi&latioll.I u:rge;xou ~o conshlr,lr ,the etreats of lJQt PlllllliAA' 
use;of!\ handgun be increaseq,that statell.prohibit Ute manufacture, llllPortatlO~ ~~..,. aiws, It IS no IOJ;lger 0. questionof.deslrabiUty. ;rt ,i,s a Ques;tion, gentlemen, 
or gale of ,allllandgll11S .other than 'those ror use by l!lw enforcem.ent oj:< niilitlill . '0" ",,11' val. '. 
J)e1'SOnnel,·,tba't states sl1o\1.1d also establish agE!lJ.ciea Rl,l,Utonze(l to pllrcha" REFEilENCES .. 

btlrtdglins 'from )lrivate 'in(lividualsfot a ,just ,piice. l3ut so :far"few Ilta:tes hill: •. 1, ARlition.al. 'Strategy'. to.:Re.duce "G,rlme: 'N.ation.a,l '·'dVis·or,;' .... oIlUll' iss~on qn 
'heeded 'the commlssiOli's recommen'da:tlohS. I trust congre'ss will 'take 'the ·leade. crimi al:r' A. ~ \.), 11 
ship here! ' :Socie~". ustice Standards and·GolilS"1073,'Ohapterl9.I!H~ndgtms'jll' ~el'!ca:n 

Nationally, statistics ShDW there is 'R strong correlation between the numbe! ',. y 

of privately owned handglffiS and the corresponding USe ,01. guns in cJ'lmes cI 
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2. Firearms: Published Ordinances, 197,4 Edition. Department of tbe Treasury, 
Bureau of A.lcobol, Tobacco and Fil'l!arnls. " " ' ," 

3. Governor's Commission on Criminal Justice Standardsal'ld Goals, Georgi! 
Z~te Crime Commission, Recommendation Memo No, PY-6, "By wbatml'uU! 
can band guns-related GrimeS be pl'evented or reduced?" ,,' ,: 
-4, A. Shooting GalJery Called America, The Massaclmsetts Council on Crime 

and correction Inc" 3 Yoy Street, Boston, l\Iassachusetts 1974, 

175 

5, Law and SOCiety Review May 1972, 

And :'0 we are going to suggest that that is one reason that we need 
to consIder, because of the number of homicides committed ill-house 
an~ because, of the aVil;ilal;>ility ofthat wef:1pOl~, consider legislation. ' 
, I e,ople lLlclLlwaJ;s,111chcatmg that 1egislatIOn does not in and of 
Itself., preYent,110mIcldes, or prevent,People from acting ~n impulse. 
I agree, But, If we ~an l'err:ove that lllstrument from the presence of 

, ' ' our ,people, I cel'talllly tlnnk that we will reduce the opportunity 
TESTIMONY OF A. REGINALD EAVES, COMMISSIONER OF :PUBLIC conslderably. 

SAFETY, ATLANTA} GA. ' ",Yhat. th~ ~Y?rage citizel~ must ~:n.derstalld, and what law enforce-
rnent officels 'lheady kn?w, IS that CItIzens have two chances to beat the 

Mr. EAVES., Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. . , ' : would-be robber 01' assallar,tt to the draw, and that is slim or none. And 
I am very pleased and honored, obviously, to be afforded the oppor, yet peOl?le are always talkmg about we ~1eed guns for.protection. It js 

tunity to testify before the subcommittee .. A.nd I just want ·to point ImpractIcal and, dangerous, as well as Illegal to cany a loaded O'un 
.out a couple of things to reiterate the fact that I did serve as pennI around on om: s14es, cocked all of the time, and it is,aiso danO'erou~ to 
com~nissioner fo~ the city of Boston, Suffo~k COUl~ty, and I am now }e~'Yo a gUI!- like tha~ around the home because of the possfuiIity of 
se;rvlllg as the chIef law enforcement personl~ the. Clty of Atlanta., S9,uCCIdents WIth our chlldl'en,an~ et cetera. 
I want you to understand that what I am saymg IS not Just new, It IS" SO, the element or surprlsf? IS ever present when people are talking 
a part of a historyohny being involved in the criminal justice system. :+ubout gun ~ontr,ol and ro~bCl'S or would-be mu~gers, and therefore if 

I was 011 a TV d~bate pr?gl'n.m ,vith some members from a g~oup,!y~u are ,gom?' to ,be s~rpr:sed, the po~sibility O! getting t~ your gu:r; to 
that I clare not mention, talkmg a~out gun control,and the effort gIven .:no\ect yourl:>clf IS velY slIm: So, I think ther~ IS a false sense of secUl'
'by that group to talk: about glUl control was c.enter~d ~trour,tc1 the tyt la,t '\~e lleed ~o address ou.rs~lves to n;gain. 
second amendment. I would hope that the comnnttee, 111 Its WIsdom. ' ~ punl\. I expressed the opmlOll of most law enforcement personnel 
will clearly understand that the second amendment, in my opinion, oflil~Ials, anld others throughout this country, when lsay that there i~ 
spoke not to today's problem. I think: it spoke to the problems of 1'i'iG! ~ c Ire l:eec for gun ~ontrol. It is important for us also to understand 
as they related to a militia, but as far as, I am conceI:n~cl, they didllot~~at Pl'llvate: ownershIp of handguns per capita is higher in the United 
tnlk to the fact that you have an army ()f almost 2 mIllIon people, that :-iotes t Ian 111 ar,ty other c~~1,l1~ry. '., . 
you have National Guards throughout the country, that you Ilave a 'tAt th'h same time, the crlm1llal homICIde rate is hiO'her in the United 
series of State patrols, sheriffs, police d('pmtments m~c1 ef cetera. Se at~st t In afY other indllst.rialnation. Polls take~ nationally have 
when they talk about the right to bear arms, they were talking about CO~l~lsent.y s lOwn ~hat the majority of the American people woulcl 
a militia instead of an armed America and Americans being armed to )!~ er seelllg some forl~ of glUl control, and this has been by a marO'in 
go against one another. So, T hope that somewhere along the line thE : f abou~ 6q percent ~galllst whatever the other might have been. , b 

committee will take this into consideration us it discusses this very '110 Njtlhnal AdYISory Commission on Crimhutl.Tllstice Standards 
important subject of gun control. n~ on s as ,recommended that each State should No. '1 prohibit 
. I ~ope to also prove, as I move along .. and exp,lain. why I b~lici'e it, ~:~ate pOSs~s~IOn of hanclgtu:s for an pers?ns other than la~ enforce-
18 so Important that we develop some natlOnalleglslatlOn affcctlllg gun i t and mlhtary persollllel., No.2, termmate the manufacture and 
control. Citips }lave tried ~t. "!Ve tri~d it in Atlanta, for example, but ~~ne o~ ~andg:U1:,; No.3, acqUIre existing handguns; No.4, modify and 
we were declared unconstItutwnalsimply because the State Jmd pr~'. ".' . c1~1 1ll?pelatlvQ all handguns used as collectors' items. The Com
empted the position, the State. had; for example, had three biUs intr()o .. nTI~OlCdld H.Ot .recommend laws l'egarding long guns and I'ifles. 
c1uced thi~ year ab~ut gU!l cO~ltI:ol, but they :nay ll~ver emerge a.utoi ~ criJ~ o~nmlsslOn recommends the p~nalt1('s attached t.o committing 
the co.mmlttee: A~~ I t1nnk It IS a ver.Y. ser~ous .tlung, becaus~ rf.'\ie ~tate.l~ '\'Y\~r~}use of a hand~u~ be lllcr~ased substantIally, that thd 
leave It up to 111c1IvIdual States or to CItIes, It "nIl,never be effectIve," ;ther~gro tllt :ma:lUfactme, ImportatIon all~l ~ale of all handguns 

, 'But, I am convmced that we must talk about ancllll. terms of a genu·' that t1 an lose 01 us~ by l~ w en~ol'cement Or mIlitary pen:onnol and 
inc effort on the part of the Federal Government to regulate thie vel1 ha~dO'l~~ Siates sh?uld ~ls~ e.stablish agencies authorized to pur~hase 
dangerous weapon. I would like to become pe~sol1al for a m<?n~elJt. , No~ IS romlPvate mdiYIduals.. . . . 

In Atlanta, for example, last year we expel'lenced 248 hOIDIClde:.lo thn.t ioul~l Just ad10}le other thmg. It IS nnpossIble for States to 
Of ,th", 248 homicides, 161 of those ~lO~nicides were t~e result of a ConO'~'es un ess ,ley a~e c 01ll~ ~hat uniformly .. But, I :would hope that 
varIety of weap~ms, but the vast :na)Orlty were cOl11mltt~d by hand, field~ s would prOVIde the kmd of leadershIp that IS needed in this 
glJl1~, near1y tWlce ~s.many as WIth other ,,~eapons conSIdered. TIlt ; Nationall .. . , . 
motrves for these killlllgsranged from drulll;en arguments .anc1el'he numbe y£ statIstICS show that tl1ere IS a strong corl'elatlOr,t between 
cetera, bllt for the most part they were domestlc related, people WI1, guns in c r: 0 pr1fat~lI owned handg1.1l1s and the corl'espond1llg llse of 
~ne'Y each ?th~r, people :who were well aC9~ail1ted, ~n~ if they;clid not lO~'I.lly a;dme~? YIp e~ce. The l:an~gun, it. should be ;noted) ~oth 
hlLve. ~t theIr disposal thIS 1ethal weapon, It IS my OPllllOll that It wouL liomicide 11,ltlQnal.lY, IS the prmclpal weapon used Jll cl'nnmal 
have been preventable. ., . 
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In both 11)72 and 1973, 2.5 percent of all homicides in the unitedlJ ancI ,watcl}- this insanity spread. We are losing precious time and 
States were. within the family. A llumber of tll.ese were between lovers precIOus lIves each day we delay in l)assinO' O'un control legislation 
in their quarrelsr. aud 41 percent were the basis of arguments between I urge you to consider tha eftects of natO p~ssinO' such laws It i~' 
people-who knew each other. no l?ngr l' a question of desirability. It is a questfon o-entIem'en of 

In A.tlanta last yen,r, 15 percent o.f all agO'ravated assa'l\lts were com·" surVIval. . ' b , 

mitted between persons \vho knew each other, and of tIns number, 75 i Thank you vel'Y much, Mr. Chalrman. 
percent 'wete committed with h.andgl!ns. N~tional1y, up to 49o,OOQ;1 1fr. CONYERS •• Thank :yO~l ~or your statement. I think ~'ou have O'one 
aggl:avatecl assaults "weye commItted III 197.3. Most occurred m. tl!e lover some materIal that It I~ lInpOl'tant we consider, Mr. Commiasi;ner •. 
famIly or among aGqual~ta~lces. One out of four weapons used agaIn!! .Wh;at was the,proble!!l, Just so !J'Ul.t .we may not run into. any con
was the h~dgu;u, . ' ...' . (stItutlOnal .questlOn~, Wl~l tho lep;ISlatlOn that attempted to 1'0'hibib 

In a rc.Vlew ?~ sO'mB ImportaD:t research O'n the rel.aho~slllp b~tween Saturday mght speCIals tllat ,,:as f.onnduncO'llstitutionuJ ~ p 
firearms, hOmICIdes, and effective gun.. cO'ntr?1 leglslatlO11., SeI~z hm~:. ,Mr. EAVES. The State cO'nstl~utlOn ~leal'ly indicates that if the Ie is.
suggested that t~ere already has beE'!l ~~t!1bhsleled a relatJonshl}) bl\ .~ature, the geD;eral assembly or GeorgIa, takesO'n a subject, it preer; ts 
twee11 firearms; vl?len~e, and the a'~a1laOlhty O'i arms, and that IS th1,:,/t IT?m m~y CIty 0'1' to'wn, and, that; IS what lln~l happened. They lad 
reason we n.re sQl)'lllg 1£ you are gall:':J; to cut down on the number of I' co.ns1de~ed; gun control, but had: taken nO' actlOn SQ the city faced 
homicides in our domestic area tIlat are between friends, we mnst' WIth tIl. IS horrendous problem, then decided to pa~s' its O'wn la'w 'and 
seJiiously consider gun control. lley. trIed' to' 'pass It la w banning the possessiO'n of Saturday ~i O'ht 

I wO'uld j'ust like to pO'hlt out one thing about O'ther countries. Qther;" peclals, and It wns declared unconstitutiO'naL because the State :had 
GOl1.ntries which. IJave restrictive laws pertainUlg to private possessio, ')reempted that role. ' 
O'f handgulls have far lower homicide l'ates than in the United Stp.~e=! ~Il'. 90N!EIts. So there 'YllS nothing inherently defective. with the' 
For example, in TO'l--yo in 19T1 there was, only one .reportecl h0111ICI~'i,,~egIslatlOlli Itself th,at ~he CIty had passed? 
involving a handgun. And 111 Atlanta, we experIenced 273. A b11 , Mr. EA YES. ~hat IS rlg:i:t,. 
differen~e. .. . . : '.' li'Ir. 90N,YEns. It ~ns Jllst m~rely that' the State hac1 begun its,coll-

And lU J apall It IS Illegal to own, 111anufD;cture, or possess a hand ,A~ratlOn. lillSt, and, t~at was lllterpreted, as a ban on any municipal 
gun, and .. as a result of that we have, seel1t 111. Japan, the. number 0' orCllna:nces 011, the ~ubJect? ' , 
homicides relatinO' to Ilalldgnns steadIly on the decrease Slllce 1964. ,,' Mr. EAYES. ThatIs r.lght. 

A study afha.ndguns confiscated in crime.s in Atlal}ta for the secon', 1 Mr: CO~RS .. "Vas tliere a..,l'l.y <?pportllni~y to have the. Atlanta. ordi,.. 
, half of 1973 showed thnt the Saturday mght speCIal accO'unted fo faIlce go n~to effect to· ~et. any kind. of an ImpJ:essic:m aboll.t its impact:· 

71 pel'cel1t of tl~e ha:l1dgt!l1 related crimes, 7,~ percent, with a totli! 0 on t~e ~ubJect to. WhlCh it wa~ girect.edl .,' , 
592 S~tUl'day mght speeH~ls cO'nfiscated dur111g ~at 6-month pel'IOC ]\{I. E.A:VES. N.o .. "Va wme enJomed Immediately, and it was.flp,alIy 
The. sm;vey also showed that I?Ost. of tIle speCIals cO:l1fiscated wei )a1sed on, or ruled. O'n" by the court.s. that it was 'UncO'nstitutional.. 
oriO'inaJJy purchased locally, prunar1ly from about 12 lIcensed dei\lel . ~!r. CONYERS. Yau were.stO'pped co1d~ 
in Atlanta. And what criminals CMllO't buy they steal. Over !UtU, .1>..1,1'. EAvES',.Absolu~ly. 
million guns p.re stol~nevery year across this cO'lmtry) many em1ing 11, , ~rfi .CONY.ERS. AU ;rIght., L~t me ask you,. as .a pO'lice chief, hO'w you 
in the hn.nds of orgamzed crnne operatO'rs. , p~ ll~ whole qu~stlO~ of YJ.olence and guns 111 perspective~' I mean" 

And I might add that most of these hnndguns al'e stO'len from lawtat )rind of legIslatIOn would yO'u r,e,cO'mmend to us in an ideal 
abiding citizenSi quote, unquote, whO' purchased these weapons it $1 satlOn ~ ." ' -
protection. . . . ' . uPl?O'se we were JllS~ gO'~ng to handle tlris matter and your ad;vice· 

Thero are an estimated 40 rruUloll handguns m AmerICfl, today. The, v::lEng to' be detel'm;matrve. How would' you apprO'ach the matter ~ 
are owned by bO'th criminals and law-abiding citizens and almost, :at iAv:F.!s.ItelIy?u,IwishIwastliatpowel'ful.. ,>. 
mill~O'n hnndglms: are produced or manufactured each year. One han~ ; :al' ~ONYERS. I WIsh I were, too. . 
gun IS sold every 13 seconds: • 11 1' •• E~YEs. I would sugge~t the bannmg of the mallufacturinO', 

Tho South, with the Nahon's weakest glill laws,has the lllghe?t gl, e shippmg, .and .the posseSSIOn or handguns would be ideal. The~e 
ownership, the highest l)e~centage of murders by.g\1l1 a.nd tlle InglJ~ "S! ~e~dency ;m tIllS countlY IO], .us tare~ct to' one another, and speak
accident rate hVgUlIS causmg death. Of the 53 metropO'litan areas WI . ~o 10'm a law enforcement, PO'lllt of VIeW, I am consistently under 
12 or mO're hO'micides p~r 100,000,42 m'e in the S.outh. " ,ressure frO'm many o~ ~y men.in my bureau'to.issue stro~ger weapO'ns, 

Gl1TI£, J.!lmt1~men, qu;tte to the contral.'Y, do 1\:111 pe~ple. Untll we~" }~n,use of what th~ cr,l1nmaJ rmgl~t ~ave on the outsic1e~.38's were suf
~duca~e AmerICans ~l'om the ('rl'r11c to tIll? gravE', unhl we stop g~orl~' ~ c~ent.yearsag? }lO'w, becanse cr111llnals are carrying not only Satur
mg YlOlenre 111 mOVIes; ana all TV:, we must, cu~ down the olJPor.t~Ullt ";V nl1h\ speCla.l~, but .. 3?'s~ and shotguns) and IUtlldguns~ and: lu\,ve 
to kin E'uull other. 'rIus opportrlllltymust begm now. Af the c1nerh ,it~m 0 a I mag~ltude, lIKe the 357" magnums, et ceterq, they want to 
CZif. Atl~nta's J(bW ~ll£Ol.'('ement eifort, and.~ a h;-1ll1an beIng FO'~ee:r)lb/r1'th.esa~e kmd of weaponry, and obviously it is,hecO'.Ullng n waI~ 
\vlth lIves of pO'lice officers as well as cltI!i!enS , I cannot SIt Idly, , W 10 IS gom8' to hl1ve the strO'ngest weapon in Qrder. to light crime. 

; ':" 
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..And ~ think we have got to st~p this ~n.adl1e.ss before it escalates out of '.tl1ink tHat. tJie least· we l2au" dQ. is. require the regi l?t1;atio;n.of aJ). hand-
'COlihol and to me it is headedlll that dll'ectron. ' lIb ' f d' f th . 

So if I lYtd my way I would ball the manufacture and the.sale a'!ld 'guns:if ;Y0:U ·are going· to ~l ow·;t lelllto emaml. act:l:U:e l;om., eman7 
-t1ie s~lipme~t o{hahd~uns anywhere ill the country except forpohcG 'TIfacfur1ng-tothe'possessl(m, p-l1the way. ,,':", .... '. '-.,' '! 
office'~s and military pel'sonnel. ',.' ." ·lXir. ,OON11!lllS. ,Y~n, oJ\~.~~!\tte).' t11at ilas'qoI):1<1 to ,myatt'1ntIon. p!\J.'; 

Mr. CONYEUS. vVell, we have heard that express!on .befole, to me ticularly is that· manl people i~l' tl~e.:i11!-lert~ties; bhtcl;::peop~e. i:p. par~ 
l
't l'S l'mIJor'tant that ,"e tUldel'stand what we would like Ideally to:ha;ve ticrlli1.r, a l1Umbel.' OH!leln,wl~o l+vew hl,gh:crnne areas are pal'tl<;ulq.~l~ 

, reluctant to haveto'Yleld then' weapons. H~:we you. met and talked.W1tn 
l1aIP~:~e (TO to a second question. vVbat are the operative facts of life citizens in . Atlanta ,\Tho are ill.a, similar position, .and if so, :wllat aJ.'~ 

"'" :::>. ., . • 2 Y0l1r.-views"aOout thaH ". .." ".' . . '" . , , '. , 
th~l'~I~).rE·:vAe,~tst.·hlattllfll.rlokm~lolecc:~Il~::;l~l~~~ ~b;;ing agaiI.lst gun control Mr. EAVES. Thel'eal'e some legItImate COllcel'llS whIch IS tllat/l~ you 

.1.11,.1> • ,I;' 1 t t1 t 1 t take away the ,Yeapon, what assurn,nce do they have that they WIll be 
have a fairly good control on a lot of people, or at ens, ley ene 0 . ,protected. We 'can1lot,yOu know, ins~~e, anyl:i~lCly; to ~hat .e:1i:tent. 1Ve 
frighten a lot of foUtS wl~en tl1ey talk abont. gun con~rol. .A.nel people 'Can aSsure yOll that what we would dO~1s prov;tde},thlllk:mnch bett~l' 
'are a bit hesitant to go agalllst the strong lobbIes. .' ., law enforcement becal1se offi:cel1s :\voulclnotbe terrified to make. <;ertalll 

The secolld thing people honestly beheve .tha~ h:1V1l1g a gun:;1 then Idnds of approaches. The pi'?blen: is tha~alot ofth~ offi?ers killed over 
possession is a safety factor for them. I thlllk It IS false secunty, bo- . the last 10 years have beeI1lnlleclm rout1ll0 traffic vlolatlon~hecks, and 
'cause most of the people, 9 out of 10 people who have guns when they when they reach intQ the window to get the license, instead of getting 
are attacked are never able t? get to those gun~, and ,as a ~(l~:llt .many the license, they have gottel:l a gun in theh\ face. And it has terlified a 
o:f them lose their lives trymg to become 'V Ilel BIll HICJ\.ock j you Jot of police officel,'s, _ ancl I. think. that _ that has a beari!lg on. how 
kno\v; ·they try to reach up on the shelf and show that they ar~ :fas~r 'people app~oachcertam areas .. Anu my ~rgtunent to them IS that I I1lll 
on the clraw. But the mun who comes m with a gUll cloes not gIve you not stlggestlllg that we are gomg to go 1l1to h.omes now and confiscate 
that opportunity to do that, he is ~ervous or skilled, one of the two'weapons. I am saying tlHl;t over a period of time it is going to .weur out, 
and the trigger O'oes off awfully qmck, uncl as ~ r~stllt we lose a lot of and so if you stop the sale of them now, and the sale of the buIletEl, 
people. We haet two homicides' in Atl~llta wlthm the la~~ 2 we,e](S: bver a period of time they will weal' out and they will be inoperable, 
and one was a store owner, anc111e was kille(~ at the count~!, 3;nd rIglll and as a result of that you will be able to eliminate a significant mun
under the counter was his gun. The O'lm. dId 110t save lus hie .. So ] ,bel', a significant humber of these weapons. But then I also think we 
iun suggesting to you tl1ut there is a f~se securi~y at~a~he~l t?that: need to talk ttbout companion bills when we talk about that, and that 

And third, I think 'some people honestly b~heve It l~ 111 VlolatJo~ would be stronger bills that will make it mandatory for people to be 
9£ the: Constitution.to take guns a:vay, but I dIsagree WIth t?-at.. I sentenced to jail for a period of time if they are found committing a 

:Mr. CONYERS. I have here" an artIcle f-rom the ~e.w Yor~ Times. tl1a. felony with the possession of handguns. I mean, stiff, mandatory sell~ 
to my surprise pointed out that the Saturday mg!lt speeu}l, an. me! tences as opposed to the possibility of- what is going on llOW, which is 
pensive type of handgun, is no longer. the No. 1 Illegal plstol ~n ~ll that it depends on where you v.re, and who you are, and how much 
·city us it was during the late 1960's. wInch suggests~h~t., to be e:ffect1~ money you have as to wllether 01' not you are going to be sentenced to 
in this area, we may have.to go beyond th<: prohibitlon of whaL 'averys'ti:£f.penaltyinjail. . ' .' 
1oo;:i,'y described as the cheap hanc1g1Ul that 1S so frequently used. D Mr. CONUJRS. vVell Commissioner Eaves, do you ieel that there IS 
you 11a ve any views about that ~ . ~ relationship between socioeconomic conditions 'l11ld ·the commission 
. Mr. EAVES. I agree. In our city it is just the oPP?site. ~h~ Sat~ll'aa: of crime in our society ~ . 
night special represents a!Jout 71 percent. ::f3nt opVlously It IS .gomg II .Mr. EaVES, I <lertainly do. 
-Change there as well,and 1£ you come up. WIth t~IQ Saturday h1ght sp: }tIl'. CONYERS. Well if- you believe that, then it would follow that 
cial 1aw, then that means that they are Just gOlllg to have to gather more crimes 'are going to be expected to be committed·m those areas 
little bit more money, and get a .38 or something that qoes !lot meet tlF in which poverty, lack of public facilities, unemployment,and poor 
'description of a Saturday night spechtl. So I woulc1 thmk Just the ban housing are involved. Is tl1at not. correct ~ 
ninO' OT Saturday night specials woulc1not be suffiClent, that you reall. Mr. EaVl'ls. I certainly think tl1at thesis is correct. I would further 
hav~ to talk about the banning of llandglllis. . . . add, however, I am cOll<;erned -about the violence ,attached to guns, 

Mr. OONYEns. ,V6uld there be any advantages 111lm~)W111g who w-. and I think we .ue.ed to re~ucethe opportltnitl.' As I pointe~out to 
in legal possession .of all weapon~ 1n this c~)Untry; th~t IS to Sl1y', S:10U.!' . you, most of the VIOlent Cl'lmes that a::.'e commItted 'are cOInm.ltted by 
we not know WhO.lS manufactl.lrl~lg, whC! 1S wholesalIl}g, W~IO IS :retaIl people who have in their possession a handgun or handguns. Now, 
in!)' and who is actually purchaslllg wInch weapons 111 thIS country, these are innocent folk, but most of ou~' homicides are domestic 
~d would yOl't limit them to handguns alone 01' would. you extend tIt" . related,and now throughout the country it is ve-ry high. In our cities 
to the long-barreled weapons as well ~ , it, is 'about 80 percent. And what we 'are trying to do is cut down 
, Mr. EAv:ES. Ideally, you would include all weapons. I lmow th~t.; 'On the opportunity of taking nowaY·:1 person's life, -and that is by the 
almost unrealistic to ta1k about oJI weapons, but I woulcl certaml ; removal from tl1eir possession, it possible, o£ these handguns, 
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. Mr. lCbNYEnS. 'W1e1'I are'llot the pMp1e who :liv~ untiler th~s~ 'tii!, '.a way t11ap ;we see~guns in isol<~tio~., B~t I thlliit'that 'Jour develop
cu:msta'n'ctiS 'in 'Which i1lCreased -b'cim:e lQ&,u-vs lor :ma'y ~ceur ~hlch 'n nnent 01 this thetne IS extremely Iffi12ortaut. 
related to socioeconomic conditioM ,under <whi:c1l they live, :logica:lly , .And I w~>ula lIke at this p.oin't~o ;rese't·ve. anY: of IJt'Y futt~e'r 'quM" 
erttlitle'd to ia 'better way 1>-1£ !life:~ iF.or '~:x:ani1?le, ~ the crtlatiolllQ,f ':jobs tlOllS and YIeld to ll'.QT goo<il. fl'lend .and colleague ftb'n'l.'S6\ith {~al'oliiia, 
whIch I !t1rln1:wou.1d :.fit into 'Q'Ur 'sO'Cioocooomic ·collsiderntiionsj . ~ reo _. lVtr:Ntann~ lor any observations '01' 'an,y Inter<togM:Oi:i"es 'tbat 'he tillght 
member tea:ding1:ibat in 1\:'ill.ili:tita wheil1they ~tf6rea~so:m'e,30(i) ,POSlt1tl11l put 'to you. 
~oi' .pribli:eservice employment?'S6me ·.3looo 1Jeople 'shoWed ~'P ,il!nd Mr. ~fANN. 90mmissioper E,aves; I am particularly. int'ei'e'st'~d hi 
cten.ted 'a 'diStutba'nce . andthrat they sa.11 pressed so hll;'r.d -argallist itfue .YOUi' refemnce to compamOli bills and 6£ ,'tlle l'eterehCe 1'n your, state
windows.in front of the building in which they "Were lining lUp lthnt mentto the cUltUl'al climate whioh cO'uM perha.ps b'e lhoreeffe'ct'1:V'e 
fuere were, peop1e who were just'.pushed rigHt thi!(jugh,tbegl~s. Whllt . *an tl~e ;gun. c9.~~r<>:~ iegis!a~io:il ,itseYf. For exain1?le, t'thihk \veare a 
i am rrettinO'at is "Somewhere ,alorrO' the 'line somebody mrght :sa) little bIt optIffilStlC 1'£ we thmk that .gillS are gOlfig to wM.i' but fast 
that ii wetea:1ly wa'rit :to redu.ce the Jlluniber 'of 'crim'inal'acts, /.in. eU0ugh to get ahead of tIle iinpo~!ts oJ.! whatever te'cl1hiq'tle or dl3vice 
cludin~ 'Vlb1entle it is 'about ,time 'that 'w;e 'crMOO ra' society ~that ,deaih . used to get-around tIle gun con:ti'olla'Ws.. . 
with ,tnese lcind~ '0£ :pro1:)lems ':f.romwhich ':violence ra,nd illegall trc- And in that connection, it '\Vo'uid 'seem to me that with .Attanta's 
ti-vity a're j;bund 'to flow 'especially -in higher peJ.icentng$ in inne! problems, and ~ r~alize ;that. Atlanta does hot i'U1i, the 'State of Geo!'O'la, 
~ities. I m'e'an, is 'there -a point somElwhere 'along ~he 1ine Wh~i!e:we . .that the Geor:gI!1 State Leglsl~'tu~e s~lou~d pe a .lIttle moY'e li3S,po,h'Sive. 
oWe some 'Corresponding tibligati6n to ~itizetlS, 'eSpsciallly i';niVlew10! Now, maybe It l~ .y'ourduty and maybe It J:S ltl1n~, 'or m~ybe It IS the 
the x!.tC't-that 'You 'Say :that 'Policemen 'aJre ·reluctant to go 'into th~ c~ll;lrcll's or t~e. CIVIl gl'O~p'sotsbme6thel's, the duty of other organ'izrt:. 
imrer cities, 'Which in some ways validates 'the reser:va?onstha't!pet} twns to do a httle edncatm 0'. 

pIe in the inner' city mig11t ha'Veabeut &img '\lptheli:' we~pons '£01 Bilt thel:e is also andthel'iilgredieilt tb whiqh you ihdh:edly referred, 
·'Se'curlty. Is £h~re 'any owa'S that We ~cohld proVIde ,them !Wlffl:.bettet . itlldth~t IS tha.t J)eople do. )lo't fi9wpe'rcei've any moral 'Wrong lli 
'law 'en'fbrceinent innd:vance ·so 'that they w<mld·not Jbe taking ,out 120ssessmg a glUl. They a1:e possessl1lg thtt'tg'Un~or 'theit- o'wll ptotec'
word ifor it that they tLtegoing Ito Iget better !protection ~ . . t~on, or at lea~t tl~e ~O odd pei'cei'l.t ',\ho accouitt ~oi' thl:it il:!any hqllli-

Mr. EiiVES. We'l1,'thsl'e'are se'VeJ!111'w3tys I'tlhink,Youca'n.do 1t, hut I Cldes st;) pel'CelV~ ,It .. ",~h~t qo.ypu thllik we can, do ab6u~ t1iat~ ;Now, 
thin:1r 111e 'malll way :is to deal ':with ,the causes ·of CIliIffiG, '!llhd 'Y(jual~ gun cOllerql Ie~ls1a.tlon, :llldICatin~. tliat the liatu:lnallegrsla'tive body 
Tin-lit, you b&v'e:to thlkabcmt·nnemployment,undel'etnplb'Ylnent . .And o'i,the N' a.tlO'nM G6Ve'J:hme11t has Cllscetlted a. need 'and lins tloiie some
h.good 'exa:rtrpla or w'hat ydU aTe <t3il~gabou:t is ·the £acttth~t we:&x, thing ,will petf1ll.Vs proyid~ the basis fot a cultUi'al cilange~ but that 
'perienc'etl :a phenomena last month, 1J? lthe moIith ()f :ffanuary ill ipa~t'I ulolle l§ 'nOt gOl11~ to, do It. W (\ ·are going to ha've to htl:ve ~l,n ethtcatioual 
crinle's,whicnal'e the'V'io1ent crimes, n~micides, r6bb~ries, !burgIal'le~ . effort, an ol'galllzatlonttl eifort, al),d I would say a law enforc'elfient 
weexpel-ilmced'a decrease·incvery'oneof those categor~es ~ opposed·~ educatio'nal, eftoi't with the lllVolv:elileiit of dtizen groups More IIi the 
a yea'r"aO'o, ana we just do D:otbelieveithat we/can mamt.i11ilthttt. ItJ! problems or Ia,;, el1fol'cemellt perhaps so as to ha'Ve a be~ter olit1''eMh 
my ·effdI.~ and 'goal to ':reduce crime in'that .city;and we ate Idoing that ill the C0n11mt11l~y: 1Vhat do yon see as it way to try and develop a1i 
'but with tunehl'P1oyrnent ino'Vling frdl1l.3·percerlt in AtJahta tOCfi:IT(\Iitly '. MccptUJlce of (tgIvmg 11P l1ly gun" ~ . ' , ., . 
-around 11 percent, anc1 God knows how high it is ,going to l~et ~SP& Mi'. :EA~S. Mo~t .or. the people hi ,bUr cO:lint1:)r ate Ifl.W abidin~, th~ 
.t!ia11-y1n et3l!ta'i'n aT'e!tS wha1!e 'it.l1l.it!!l:it:b'e;gOr,and40'pel1oent,['do;not Vllst l11ajOl'lty, anti I! such a law e.]::lstetl I aIh sure that thev ,,,duid 
"illtirik "ve can malhitl1in iflhatJlci'11d'offa,njafff)'J3t\v6tyilbll~, be~'1ise1p'e'(jpl! ct!l1It>lv. . . 
11ave to survive. There a.re those of us who will say a)abL:hot~ttile 'how '. l\ft:MA'NJ.r. Yes, but E'::tense file fot inte1'rupting. Is it realist.ic; .and 
hungry I get, I would never steal. Well, tl1e'J!e·.ilJJ;eia'lb~lof .:ite'~ple .'that ~t ~nay l:e, :because, the Congl'es.s h.ns be~n known to assert leadel.'shil?' 
tIo ndt l'>osseSs 'Ilh'at 1st1!ollga wm,and tlie.y are ,'not'gOJ,hg'i:()'g'o 'h?me l!:llt 1'etlhstlC to behev~, and:r WIll Just pIck n. figure out of the H.il'~ With 
'UfitJ. Igb!tb sle'ep:hll1lm'~ver:v night. Aina. e\tefi1thdttgh y.oil:nlntl [·l1l.1gh! ~IJ pel'~~nt of the ptto.pl~ itl. ti.l,e qountt'y .not ~eeing 'tiilY moral "Trbii~ 
'1.1e \wo:Uking,rwe lbec'ome Itha 'vitit~'tIls, rbetillluse i1: ;th.e'S 'see JUs Itlie.y· at! III havmg tl~at gun, l~ It ]~en,hsbtl to tlnnk th[),t ~hes13 2-yen,1' ~lMtP.t1 
going to take from us, and it doe'S '11otlJIlakMiIiy d];'ff~r£ltice'wliether!y()u 'R~pl'es~ntntr~~s are gOlI1g to shove one down their thtont ~ 
/:ti!e;b'lacktlt\\'vhite''di; w:hethel'ltheyttrel}jla'o1cior\wlilte,itli~.a.r.elgolDg 1\f~'. EA<VEii. No, I agr~e thnt you are.gbing to have to educllte, tli~ 
,to ·db it; They ;hl1Ne 'to Jsltl'.vive. Alild :V0ll1h'awe Ito d!:1aJl :Wlth;the,tiitusl:l~1 publIc, and I am sure that many of us m law ,enforcement, anil ~het'e 
:Y0llJllaove;to'Ci'e-at..e imolle.1j6bs, ty,(,)u ~av:e\to 'talk a:'bdut tIte :slutn oondl' nrc mal}-y folk who arc oppoSll1g the use of .gU1~S, would 1.1.~Rist in 
'CiO:il~,.jjo·6'r!h~ftlth,It.1J.elp'otjti~dti<!n.ililjil. ¥tl~;lia¥~lto(tallr,ab(jutith'~ IlO'O! deve]opmg a strong educatIonal progran~ to mdleate to ft511cs that 
::J.lOilSillfT. I:a1tl ndtJatltlltesMtiyself1torflhu.'tlluHJln'S Pl1p'el:,!but'6bm.Oi1sIS llUl1f?l1::' one, th~y ~1ust olley the law. and sC9011d, that it iR in t;hp.ir 
that ,is i1 'major '(3(jn:C~l!n :fo~r ia ltJt rO'f 'fns who ;al1e ttn¥6lrvS'd 'in ;lail1Jest II1te~ests, especmlly -whep. 'yeare just beg1ililnfg to get the ,forlim 
ian£6rMmall't.. ;l~ our CIty, and we ate p01ntnig Mt to theln that mas/; :f.61ks al'e 

~]1', ;GON':YEn8. Well, '!ii:l.miglDit1'tblhtrar'Y'du I11"es~l1t:tltlit}]ci'rta d'f alk1lledwh~1l they try tp gE't that gun. You. jUsliarenot thnt experierlMd, 
()'v:Cl'view ito us,UMai.tSe :too ·fJ.<equentl(Y P1!O'P1'El tbink ithlit ':we ~dnsidlll .' and e'Ven ~f yOlt had It m yOltl' hand you wohl~l become so nefvous 9l1. 
this legisltttiCin rin '3. :VMU1.llTI, ltlm:t fW.e Cbfi1pn.1.'t;m'ent~lizeoull' minds'in the surpl'lse that many people are rendered meffective, and w~ are 
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sllgO'eJ'ltin,g,that ;what YOll,l~aye: gpt .tq ,Cj.o. is .get. p.e9,l?le, t? Pflderst~ll~ 
tlla~it 'israa1ly 'false SeClirlty. J.\,:n(l 'what w~ need to do .m, OId~l: to 
pr.ot~~P, them" is to taJre ~he ·otll(~.i· rnaJ?'.s r;un,as :'Y~~l as, ~llS. gun. And 
thab.l~ldeed, IS al). eclllcatlOnal proce~s. .' . .. '. '" . . 'Mr, ;l\fA~N. And I "will say tht).:t v~ry ht~le' eduC!itlO,n along, ~h3,t 
line has seepecl tlh'ough to the pulilic; and I 'agree tl~at that 1S th~ 

ap*~~i~~~u:~elitiol.~~cl that' until we stoppcq violence on movies' and 
TV ancl the .hIm, u~t~l we can edl~ep.t:e An~erIcans. from t~le cradle to 
the O'rave J1,nd Ulltl1 we stop O'lo:l'lf-ymg VIOlence m mOVIeS and TV, 
'YO l~ust,dutdoWu.'theoJ!P?rt~~ity ~o lall each, other. Th!3r~ have been 
O'omg Qn for ll').a,ny. years stu~lies of t.hat ptoblem, c<?m;n11~sIons of o~e 
~ort or' o,nother. Do you' assert that,. !11),d I. lrnow: tllls IS !lOt a fmr 
question to,as\{, bllt is the!'e hl th~allllals of- theAtlan~a polIce depart. 
l1lel)'~,. for e4ample" any du:ect eVIdenceo~ the correlatl~ll pet~een any 
part;J,cularmovIe vIolent hero and the actIOn of some cnmm.al. .. . 
. 1\1X. EAVES. I woulcl1ike to responcl t9 that pecal'Lse.I thlllk that IS 
a good questiQn. "Ve ran a su:r\T.ey at a h1gh schoo~ asl~g yo~ng boys 
what they want~d to be, ana £) ont of every: 14 lllcllcated that they 
wanted to be a j:imp. They wanted to be .1Ike Supel'fly. A~d".I do 
not lrno\v if yon . ~).ave see~. the film,. bu~ If y,ou .hll;ve not, It TIS an 
edlication to see a man.who IS a hero, who IS t~Ylllg to beat ~he ~J stem, 
who is involved in dl'tlgs, ana X. am suggestlllg to you that the box 
office .clearly indicates that Americans r~spond ,to the Go~1father, 
Everybody goes to se~ the <?:odfatber.,· P: VIolent l.1.nd of mOVIe. And 
people tend to appreclab:~ tIns for)11,of vlOlence. Some people say that 
]S good therapy, necause If they see It then they woule} not :vant to \let 
it out. But if kids see this f-rom zero age up, and that IS all they 
experience i;n" i1lifetime, and if they believe .t:h~ only ~;ay tha~ you are 
going to satisl"J: .a difference,is through lnlllll,gs, ~f that 1S !1ll.we 
see all of the tIme, then obVIOUsly the natural t1ll1lg to do IS If a 
man becomes angry and y<?u have to s.ettle an argum~nt, you t~ke 
up your Q11n and you shoot 1um, and that IS what h!lp~ens m our moYIes. 
Now th~re is nothinO' in the records that woulellllcllcate that I kIlled 
him because I saw a ~ovie last night. J?ut it is nat~lral to under:stand 
that if that is all you have had drilled llltO your mllld for. a p.erlOd oj 
time it is an automatic reaction ,vhen you have to call on lllStlllCt. 

Mi,. 'l\UNN. Thank yon"Mr. Chairman. . . 
Mr. COID."EHS. Could I Just ask before recoglllzmg Mr. McClory for 

you to repeat that statistic about, the percentage of young people that 
wanted to be pimps ~ Where diel that study come from ~ 

1\fr. EAVES. It was one of the local schools, and I do not want, to 
identify the school for obvious reasons; but one of the local 111gb 
schools. 
. Mi', CON1."ERS. AnAtlanta high school ~ 

Mr. EA:VES. Right. " 
Mr. CONYEHS. I see, jn which that kind of a survey was, made ~ 
JYIr. EAVES. That is right. And the reasons were very silllply that 

they saw the ma.n with the flashy suit, with t~e Jancy car, with tIJe 
flashy moneyet cetera, and that is the man, he IS a success story, and 
we ,r'ead abol.1t,we see him in the movies and we see it on our TV 
programs. " 
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1\11'. CON-YEllS. Well, that sugge~ts t11at perhaps the F~dCl'al Govern
ment, a~lCl that jS!!"ho I ~lw~ys'name when I co,~ot thlllko~ anybody 
else ought to be lllvestlgatlllg th~~wllOle qUestIOn of the Impact of 
our 'mech~ in terms of- the movies and televlsion in particular, and its 

: relat~onship to the yiolentpropcnsities that seem to be increasing at 
, an alar!ilmg rat~..· .'. '.' 

Mr. EAVES~"I coliCin:. 
:Mr. CONtins. vYe have hadnatio'nal commissions that have been 

" doing this, but they are all advisory, they are precatory, and few 
if any of us read 01' study them with any serious intentions of 
doing more'than saying well, I thought so, or I am glad to fi~d SOlUe
body has clone it. But perhaps, in comlectioll ill dealing with guns 
that l~ll, there oug~t to" ~e some movement; made ~oward impactiI~g 

, on thIS whole questlOn of the tremcndous ImpreSSIOns that snpport 
, and cO,ndone an.d encourage criminal conduct among Olir citizens. I 
)nean, the first amendment must have SOllle reasonable limitations. 

Do you have any views on that, or are there any activities underway 
in Atlanta 01' in Georgia that" ,vonid deal with these kinds of 

, considerations ~ 
· Mr. EAVES. V\TeJl, I ani trying to, through the pressure or my office, 
, tr~iI~g to organize comm1l?ity, folk to start ad~lres~ing themselves to 
tIns Issue. as It affects OUI' CIty, m tel'llls ot what-IS g,qmgto be shown on 
TY. I tlll1lk that people who pay for the sponsol's, the sponsors that 

" are"used to sponsor these programs should have something to sayabQut 
what is coming into their home~ and the people are quite l1J?set about 
that. But we sit individually and talle about it, and I have saId to them 
that if you are really sincere about what the iInpact ison your children, 
and if. yon arc si~cel'e about what the impact; is Oll onr city, then you 
I,lave got to orgal11ze as a group and say that If I am going t. 0 pay you 
to bring somet.hing into my home you are going to bring something 
.into my home that I tllinkis bene~.cial to both me anc1my children. 
• Mr .. CONYERS. What I he.at: you. say CommislSioner Eaves, is that 
thl're IS an element of- hypocrlsy about people who want a sare, non
violent enviromnent, but apparenf,ly have no obj'ection to 01' unable to 
"protest inany,o~'ganized way 1;he £ac~~ tl~at xb.?-ny elerp.ents in our cul
ture are condomng, apprOYll.\g, glori£Jl11g ''vIolence and the conduct 
that grows ~rolll it, illegal activity, 8,0 that w!3 are caught in a·whipsaw. 
"We are trymg to ask everyone\to oe nonVIolent, and not blow each 
· other's p~ains out. W' e fotl:l1dtha'(, there is a developme~t of tl. new kind 
of ~onl1Clde called recreatlonitl murders, where gangs kill for the thrill 
of It. There is clearly norobpery intent, there is no intent to take some
one's personal p!'o:pertYl but it,is just f~olU th~ thrill of killing. f30 we 
~hrrve th,ere c?ufhctmg kll~ds of assumptlOns, aU9- yon;ng people pICk up 
these VIbratIOns so that It almost sOlmds SallctlmolllOUS to be talkinO' 
a:10u~ not being ~~olent in a society whe're by the time a kid reache~ 
publIc s~hool he 'has seen: more hours of television than he is O'oinO'to 
1!l fact-evel' spend inside oia schoolroom ill his entire lifetime~He has 
b.el'll,e~mpletely condit,~o~ll'~l to. the., ,-:ho1e l}otion of violenee as a way of 
l~fe, and hft.s ~eel~ that ~tls l,ndll'ectly admll'ecl by many adults. So that, 
.~ ou ~~ow, It IS hke sWllnmmg upstream when we all of a sudden start 
looklng.~t ~lleiescalatin'g'crin1.~'ra~e that causes us to have 47.more times 
the homICIde rate of- cOlmtrleS hke England and, "'Vales,. b:tit at the 

~..{ /i.l'l 
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&/.!o~.tUnE} \VE) w.J..d U:t,at tl),e;r;e ~1je, ve1;Y. b:r;o~d \tJ;ld ClCllp; .signs ~o ~l~il~~en Mr. EA ~S. Fi)1st (j)f nJl) the perc~lllta.gQ ox crime o.n the .wc:r;e~s~ l:l;1. 
u.nd a.o;ults as; w~ll ~ha.t Ela.:y YloJ,ence :!.S acceptable, vIOle:qce lS' adJ?ued, the fmbul'ban; alleas is e:x:trem~l:y mjsl~ading,. 
it is. ~.llf~Eltyl~ t.h!~t is. well: understQod and acce]?ted: ill 1975 m th.e lVIr.lVIcCLORY. The rate of crime ~ . ... 
UJ).it,ed. S,t\l!teS; o:e .Amen.cu.. . . . . Mi.'. E4~S~. ~h~ rfl;te. :rhey u~dt ~o ta~ o.bQtlt t1.l;e 1?J~rcentage in 

. ~~J,'. EA\7J):S. And OlU' cartoons are viol~nt. I do not lr,now 1f you ha.ve terms of h~w It IS lllcreas~ng. L.et.n:\e Jt:st lll;lak.e o;r).e t~ clea:I,·. Ii. y01J 
noticed it lately, but on Saturday mormngs ',:hen I do .n~t hav.c ~ny, m~r(laae· Cl':U~1e: let us, say lU tb.e. CIty oi'Atla;Llta: by 10Q perceut ~J.1i the 
thing to do I watch them, and they are very vlO~ent. It .J,S Just vIOlence . a).'e/1; of b.~nncIdes, :rOll- ~e t~lkmg !).bout dQubhng 248. :au.t when YOtl 
whiQh is shown ull acros.s the scree:p. 0.11 of the tlme to everybody; a.nd rend bla~ting hC!ldlin~f? t1n.ftt III the su.bu~ban aJ.'eas <mim.e has.incl;eased 
I think we j.ust need to look at that,. . by 100 percent, you are probably talking about increasin.O' it :fro11). two 

Ml:. C(mnR$. Ot Gom;se you do not restrIct cartoon watchmg to to fQUl', SQ. you: knOw., that iSi l<;ill,cl of misleadp').g wJl~n ')!OU sa); it 1S 
S!.l.turday., dQ,jfoU ~. 'l'e!1il1;v J;ampa;n~ Ql;lt in, the n:ifiu.en.t comm}lnities.. 

Mr. EA Y.E,S. Well, those are the offiCIal cartoons,,' .. ,Second, I do not thinl( thelie. has been a. cOluJ,ULttnen~, u;ll.d tliJ.at is the:. 
Mr. CONYEN!. "\~ell, I would like to yield to roy Golleague and frIend reason: you, have not seell the reduct~on m G.tw.1.e in ce:r:tain- ar~~$. I 

J;I;om IUiJ(J.oj,s, Mr. ~1;cOlQl'Y. .' ,headed 3lPOiV!1I'ty ])l'Ogl!Q.lll. Ollce~ l),l;l,d there just Was no genuine COll).-
M~ ~1QCLOR1;'. Thp.;nk you, Mr. OhaIrman. Ancll want to comph. mitm.enn,to, WIpe- ~mG pov,el;'ty. N; ow in 1958 Whell Spt),tnik waa hn1,p.ched 

ment you~ CO.n;lD;l~ssicmel·l on yo?r s~atement~ and also ~Q, obse17e that by RUSSIa, there "was a commItment on the p.a~,t oi ilij,e c;oW1try to 
e~trelXlely importa:nt testImony IS belUg pr~e:o,tecl to ~hl!& comm~~~~~ by catch up an~l sutp~ss, aJ,1~ fit .lot of money went h;tto tl.lrning a whole 
ilb.ose oJryO\l. ill pqUee del?~l·tmeI}ts who }ie~cl; up publlC aafety dlVI~lOllS lot 0:11 Amel'lc!).lil'S mtOl SCl,entIsts. AIJ.d if tlmt IPnd of a cmnmitment 
in yout' varIOUS communItIes. Your testImony ~s extremely beneficIal to could pJ:ove tl!ue--you h~d. tbe· Senate co~nmitteo I tJh;i.J;lk un.d~r Senator 
thiscommitte~ .. You ~r~·the QAe&wh.Q {l,I;8; deal,Ing dlly ~y day and hQur McGovern·which indica.l1ed! that Y01.l ~tin ha.d milli'ons Qt Americans 
by llOU}: with tl).a subJect oislf.eet C.nme, ~f crl~w~ oi vl~lenc~, and YOll ~oin~ ~o sleep hungry !1t nigh~, a.n.cl if theJ:e \V;fI.~ a. total; cOln~itinellt 
l).re Im.ow~edg~aQl~ OlJ.. t?e ~ubJect {1s to \vl),!\t th~s Congre:;;:;;l;l:llght do.to to ~Pl:ng oUll poverty"I:1i tb.ero 1~ that total comnutmeni; t~l1rwmg tobs 
helP yOlJ U1 dQI;u.g yo:u.r Jqb bettel', " . ,available to any and- eveuy man who wants to wo.rk~I will nOvel' say 

1; vmuld likr. to. :r;OV/iITt jll,:;;~ for a. :qlQ1:n.e.n.t to. some oi. th~ philosoJ?h1c\l1 cllat you are· going. to. wipe. Ollt cdme" but I thhlk you will reduce it 
dmeRssio]), w hieb. AQ,S tl).1;;en p1~c,e h!'\r~, beC!lUf;le.- I woulcllikC;) to expres3 a';?I1&iderab~ if th:1,t~ commitmant is thel'e, And.l thiPk. that ~s what the. 
&Ughtly: different poin.t of v~ew·than. has been e:x:pl'.e~sed by,. some, I mn difference fS. But 1.£ )TOU are- going to give me $,50 t.o J?!\t.ch up' my. 
not ~(litis.tie(1.m:yself th.o.t.Federa.l progJ,'AJnS to'1?~ov~clQ hOU~llll,g., Fedel'~1 house,]; m~ght be able to cQ¥eJ; th~ wb:tdo.w, b»u I C:U.lWO~ do Q.J.Lything 
funds that ha.ve. been dl1:ected towar.ds e~ucut:ton, ha.ve co:n.trJ,btlte~ III ..tbout the roof, ]; cannot do ~nythIDg o.bout the bat'lement, OJ.' the leaky 
u~ Wlty towu,J;d the reduction ?f CJ:J.!lle, :n Am,erIqa, I hu,v:e 0. feel~I}g w~lls or whatever the c!lse. may be. So I do not think we hu.ve th~ COIn
that perhaps w,~ h[).,,\\& clQJ,le,.no <UsseI;vlce. 111 mM;V ~reas by ,~ug~esbng ,_utment wJ:e:n we put III Jl,l~t.a. hand.fu1 of qolla.rl:i. 'l'here.hUs to be a 
that th£} :F~deli!lj~ Go;v~r.nment through SO);l1e, ID.P..g!lC, or tfuougn sOWb·eootal comnntment 1£ the]:'e 1~, III £a.ct, a genUlne e;f:J;Ol't to' rLd ourselves. 
peopLe, S!.l>}{ throwing ll10ne.y q,t Or p,r:oolem can: l'~ally' do anyth~~lg $U ·,.>f that problem. 
st!\>nti.!lJJy towa?-,clr hel,Ring l:esolVE} ~1i, I~ a~n convn~(!ed Plysel! thllt pov· . Mr; MCCLORX. ]'ra;ukly, I fee}., myself, and t~s is ~he area. or our 
~I)ty h~llncJ. of It,self l&~1,~~ a. cont:c}butwg factol'towa.l:d Cl'J,me. I hn.~G ulsagr~emen1J, that somehow Q~ othel: ~ll1:Qu~h, a .c9mtll.l.tll\en.t or what
Seel}. tQO m!lill.Y pOOl' :!;,a,mI};J.cs, @mp}ete1yhQliQru,ble !J,J,l,d hOlIest, wheIe . vel',. srnc£} ,po;v:erty .hus be~n wlth us. slUce tun.e l;IP);l1emQl'iul" and may 
tihe ffl,mily rslattOl;lSlU.p.o.r the ~~TI¥ly &fMdlltl'ds, are..&1;\ch that, &\lgges· )e WIth us mto the J;n4efimte i-uture,tha,t SQmehow Qr Qthm; th~~ Fec1~ 
tiqp; o£ GriJ;ne in. SllCh f.I; hql,ls{}hQld l~ ·as Jp.llch Qr 1jWre rewote. than. tile ~ral p~ograms are gomg to resolve problems that I tb.iJ.Ik IlJwe to 1;>s. 
ii'.flluenc \$Qmmll~i tie£j' ip;, the· s~bUJ,'~~j. I ~m~wt\re of 'Ule f.act th!lt !\S,lImmd rn the home ani}.. in; the £!"mUy, an,d:jp. t~e chll1-'ch, !\.nd.nQt eyen i;n 
lYlatteJ.' of :fiJ..ct the"l'llW {}£ c:nl),ne J;~' J.nCl'eal'ung much wm:e ra.pl,dly III ~he school. And certn.mly Ii.Qt III :my OpIPJ;OI), D;i, SQm~ Federu.l e~pendl
the~flluentsubl,l;t;Qsthp.p;it~~in.tll~iIm~r·c~ty. . . ' ture which is going to. be dE)voted·tQ the Gornnmnity. Not that there . We. $;/;e ('onscipu$ of the ;i;~{)~ th!li! we; h~wgJ.J'V'~n t(}Q.1ittls.1l,ttentlo~ ~re not use~ulprograms that co.]}.; 'be pl'o.vlded to. aid peop~e .f!.I3· m a,S 
to so-called wliJte coUal,l crime, whIch ~Sim.Q:r~f!.E!mg~ and nlll,llYt.IPUll) 'up~lementmg the family; envirQnm~t .allQ. that ~oJ;'t o~ thlng, but; 
Federalpro@:ran1$.; urb!lin rEAle.wM, publIC h@~H1g, f1Jl,qal'll meutlOll.edl ,vlien we haye the hl:enkdQwn of the faJll),ly, when. w~ have the Qrtlak
l1lost of tlieFedera1aid: to edu~I1;ti.Oll p1:?gr!)'Jll~~ I tlp,nk h!\;ve not. CQn~ lown o~ parental guidanJ:le ~JJ,d thE) direction, of p(lire;n.tal gllidq.nc~,.!Ll).,c!. 
tribut.ec1, Qn if t!ley hay.e a~ ill, ?av~ CQn.t~lbt\tecl: Y~;Cy',.veJ,'y li;ttl~ toW&~ .v:~ do. ;not have the: ernulatlPn of the, good· El~~ple. and thq,t SOI;~ of 
helping to r~ducecrlllle In Am~rlca. At ~e!\st :whlle tb.e~, pl.'ogrl\m, .. hing, It· seElms to. m.e thlliU then W~ ~d~ the dE@PQratjoA.oi our ~OQlJlty 
ha..ve. been gOlllg on the ,rate OD crIme. and :tli~'volume of c;t:J.me, h~& be.~ n~l. the resort t? weU, all:s'Qrts; o£ w;h~t w.e mlg}1t cQnsider as 1,l11lUO-

escalating. . " ~ty.t and e:v.en l11egaJ., acn;r.Qll. MetI thmk .th!Ltth~ ;fact that the bln.Ak.s 
:Mr; EAVES; 0ongressmaU'} may I just~sa.y. one wor.d:about.thlltt ~ ~s~orrcally ~ave had the family unit bro\fen up·h~ CQn.tdbuwd· tQo 
Mr. McGLORY. Sure. . . ' . ,_eI~' great ~aa.vantlll;ge,.~h..eteasl wjb.ere! t)),E\:r;e'l~ Il( gOQ~. f~IWly cil'«;le, 
:Mr. EAVES. r do not; know. in lit IS proper. 1: have nev.erbee.n· be.fol<.vhe.re there 18 a go.od £a~ilyenviro.nment we find progres~,· aJl.~ 1v.17 

a. committee before. . ' ---d: advantagesl thail·yo.ll.Just\1annQt. ~t any.pl~(eJs~. ::mvell.l (}d,.uca-
Mr. McCLORY. Absolutely. 
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ti'o\1 ~as o;nly neccssnry o1'iginally becnuse the parents wt're ~lIit~ratel 
hut wIth lIterate parents we ought to llave a lot more educatlOlllil tllo 
hnme. . 

Mr. EA'V'm!. But I agrliawith YOl:, 90ngressmanj but it is pretty-hal' 
to emubte an l11lell1ployed daddy~ 1S 1t not ~ , 

Mr. MCCLORY. 'Well,nll unemployed daddy can be 1m honora.,ble nna 
jaw abiding daddy, Rnd. if he is, he is an inspiration to the children if 
he is not one that ;,vQuld encourag~ lawlessness behavior in m 
opinh:m.,' '. ., 

'MI', EAVES: I am not saying he wonl(l encourage it, btlt when th 
child sees every American should }UtVC a nice home and two cal's,!nn 
the daddy is unemployed, and he is neec1ing--
. Ml', McCLORY, I gue$s you are referring back to the TV progra 

that ml'ty mislead some people, and I guess tlw,t is another area thn 
n.1so sugl!;csts some extreme diffictilty because of the constitutional sys 
tem under which we. live, . 

But let me get to the more c1il'cct point, and that :is that I am va 
.impressed by 'Your statement that 71 percent of the crimes were COul 
mittecl with' Saturday night specials, which suggests to us that a com 
plete ban on a Saturday night special should be n. first order of busin 
insorar as this committee is concerned. And JOlTr further statement 0 
tllO l'egistl'Jl.tion, a law which ")Voulcl require the registration, of . 
llalldgtffiS so that we would kno,v the whereabouts of -all handgu 
wonld be a fnctor. contributing towitl'c1 better law enforcement, an 
perhaps discouragement 011. the plU:t of some to acqt~lre handgtt 
Those seem to Jl~e to be yery~ VOL'y 11s('£n1 recommendatlOns. And al. 
your i1.lr~hel' suggestion that a mandatory sentence with xegard t 
crimes committed ,with nl'ea).'l1.1s be impose'd is also ,extremely usefu 
As a matter of fact, yom' recommcndations for legislation S(iem tel 
in the area of .firearms to be very pracJ.i.cal an~l vet'y 1'Ntlistic, and 
WQ~lld hope tIley would be along the lines of whnt this Congress mig~ 

. .achIeve. . . . , . 
Insofar as tJlese sociological chilllg'es, we express some differenc 

,Qi opinion, n.ncl -while_ I expl.'esssbme doubts as to how much we won 
get from them in looking; at some progl'ums we have had in the pa 
I . 'recog'uize too tllat tl)-erc are many who 'feel us' you do, and lllUi 
who feel as I do, ". . -

Mr, CONYERS~ 'Well I 'won ld like to recogrtizethe subcommittee. <lOU 
-sel, Mr, :Maul'ice BtU'boza, £01' a lineof inquil'Y. _. 

~'ft'. BARBOZA: Cpmml"ssiqner, hbweasyor how'difficult is it to b 
'a :hundgun .()~l tlie st't'~ets of Altantrt: say arRllnd the night spots, J 
Pnachtree Street fti.'ea, a pel'sqn who n(!.I'cds OIle 1I1 a hurry~ 

M1': EA'V;I,!S, YOll do not have \0 gq on the: comer. You do not l1a 
to' be illegal about it'¥ou canwn,lk il1"l:o one of the licensed denl 
hi onr ,cit:y ~ aD:~; juS ;l1in}ltes,You ,(,~1~ 'Wall~ ot~t with a .gi.m.~\'ll,~ 
have to dO' ls-.prodn~~ YOUI' dl'lYei"shctmse, 'll1dlCatewho YOll.arej tIl 
ask yOU.11 telv qn~stiO!lSand_ then :Yon walk <?ut with the gun lll,}1, 
hal),cl, and 1t IS ~he.n.pel' t~ll»t ~a~:, If y.qu buy It on the corner you h 
t'd po,ynlotot )nbney f<>tlt;(; ! ,.": ")'; '. : " ..' .',' ~.·1 
" ~tl'!BA'n:hd~A~;lRfI~~'o:ri:mit~l~i lid;rt' :'mal1Jr 'd~u.lets JQper~te 'in; t.11. a.il 
orA:tlanta:~? "." ~,nll' , ~".,:~ :;l'.'l) .... ' ~!~ l' . ,.," ~~ ~,t. t;'! S fYs.'}J t 
" Nfl') EAVES. ,Ir do Mtfkil(j"w tllt} exac1j.llu'm1J~l'i huff mostm:iJ,!;henvWl! {' 

.m's purchased from about 12 cliil:'el'ent dealers In our city, ~ 

....-..--.- ----~----
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187 tibi~ \Vas 'only n~cessary' otiginally becau~e the parents were !11it.cl;atc,: 
but with literate parents we OUgl1t to have a lot more ~ducatIOn111 the l\fi·.~~tRBOZ,\~ Are they located 'on interstatehigh\mys@ 
home ~Il'.)!,A YES. I would have to check that one out. . . . , . .. . 
.. ]\.fr: EAVES. nu't I agre'e with YOl!-,9origressman, but it is pretty' hard ,Mr. BAim(jZA~. 'Vhat a~ol1t a(lvel'tising~ Dd they advertise on 'hll'go 
to emulate an unemployed daddy, IS It not?· bIllboards n.ndslgns outside?' . . ';. . "," 

Mr. MCCLORY. Well,an lmemployed daddy.can. be an honor~ble !tl~d nfl'. EAVEs:Nb,thatisnotnec~ssarJ foi>them.: 
law abiding daddy, and if he is, he is an inspIratIOn to the ~nl~ren If ,', ~n. BARBOzA.:vYhat ai'e tl~e fJl!f:centage of guns thatal'econnscatcd 
he is not one that ,vould encourage lawlessness behaVIOr 111 my ,lll Atlanta wIncll a~'e used In crnnes that come from outside of the 
OpInlon. . .. State'? . '.:"., '. r ". :' ,:.'; 

Mr. EAVES. I am n<?t sayIng he would ~ncourage It, but wh~n thde :Mr.E~'i'Es .. T~lat. W01Uel be relatively low, the reasOn being that itjg 
ch:ild sees every }.unerlCan should have a mce home anel two CMS, au so e(lsy to g'ebt gun lit Atla;nfili. • ".' , ' :. ,'. ..: ,': : .. ' , : 
the eladdy is unemployed, and he is need.ing-- 'M~'. BARBOZA., 'Wliat llJjout llianilf1l$!tul'el's cif <handguns; are- there 

Mr. MCCLORY. I guess you are refenl!, g back ~o the TV p::ograms l\1i,y'm ~1~ .A:t}apta al'~a ? .'.... . , . ' • -' . ' ,,'. , 
thaI; may mislead some peop~e, and I guess that IS anot~er ~J.ea. that Mr. E.~v1p~: No, no~ III the VUl11edmte area, 110. ". '. ' , 
also suggests some e:x;treme dlfficlilty because of the constltutIOnal syg,. Mr. BA~OZ;,L ~nr 'other~partS' of the St~te where thel'e'mtty he'll! 
tern under which we lIve. ., . , concentration of ~allltfacqlrer8?; , :. ."'.,. 

But let me get to the more dIrect pomt, and that IS .that r am Vel) ,:tl!r. EA ,,~~. N?t llllGcoqpa, ~o. , "...., " . . .; .' 
impressed by your statement that 71 peI:cent of the crImes were com· :.vIr. B».1}BOZ.A. ~ ° fUl'the~ cLuesbol1s'. ' . , , "". : ) 
'mitted with Saturday night specia:ls, wInch sugges"lS to us that a ~o~ !II~. 'CO~i?Qts. ~Il~'Dftlllelson;:'do ;you ~'6sil'~,to ns!r'any qu()stiol1s~' 
plete ban on a Saturday n~ghtspeclal should be a first order of bU!3~es: :M,l> pi\lit~:Et~6?f. N0. I' ~polog.rz~·for,he!ng.1ate,'I hW\r.e ;boen; ~11, full~' 
lns0£ar as this committee IS concerned. And YO:l1r furth~r sta.tem(':lll v~ otMr lull cqlYm11t.tee I11~eting,'and that is Inevitable. bnt I am ;l'uadin& 
the l'cO'istration a law wInch would require the regIstratIOn, of " yOlt1' statement, SIr; aIlti· I appreciate your contrib~tion. ,.,,' , " b 

haildg~s so, th~t we w<?uld. mow the whereabouts o~ all handgm ¥~" EAV~~',Than}('Y0t~ Y"erY'ml~ch: J ',' '.,' , , ',.' •• ' 

would be a factor, contrIbutIng toward better law enf?rCemellt, an ,::\f1. C~NYEhS. ~Yell, l\h. OOl1111lL'>SIOner,' I want to, thallk you-for join
perhaps discouragement on the part of some to acql~lre handgull' 1!1P: us. 1: our pomts, m~de here have selTed to emphasize certainJiighr 
Those seem to me to be very, ve;l.'y useful recommendatl<?ns. And a1& hgl~ts that a1'e beglllmng to develop in the law .enforcement officers' 
your :fur~her suggestion that a ma~datory ~entence ,Y1th regard L !(l~tl,1110ny) uncI I share all of my cOllea~'1.1eS' ~leep apPI'£ciation'for j!OlU~ 
crimes committed wit'l), firearms 1JE\ Jml~osed IS als~ ·e:xt,rcmely use~ul JOll11ng us. here, tocl~y. lYe hope that YOU:WIU ,he lrind enough to' keep 
As a m~tter of fQ-ct, your recQmmenclahonR. for legIslatlon ,sE'~m to m. these hea1'lllgs l?l lllllld as we go along, and, brIng to om' attention any. 
in the area of' ,firearms to be very pl:ac.tical an9. ve1:y rea11s~lC, a~~ ~l11atters that nn{!~t 1;>6 l'ele:vant -to Oll,l' detel·m:ill~tjons., ultimately in 
would hope 'they would be along the hnes of what thIS Congress 1llloh ~he f~~'ITl of legJSlahon. Tllallks ,agalll for: ~llll1lg before this< sub~ 

, n.chieve. .... ' '. " \.omll1~l.tee, :al:d.I am sure you WIll be "t~tIfy~g71!lany times before 
Insofar as these soclOloglcal changes, we expless some chfferenct ConglesS agm,n III the, course of your offiOla1 dutIes III Atlanta.' , 

0'£ ophiion, a:riel while. I express some doubts as to how muc~l we wou~ , :'\Ir, EAVES. Thank you very much for having me. I really appreciate 
get from them in looking at some program.s ~ve h~ve had W the pn. It... : . T'. ,'..,.. " .' 

1; reC?ognize t,oo, thap tl~er~ ,are many who ~eel asyou do, and mnn, 'a :JI~. Co~ YEns .. \~ e.~l.a ve anothcr,clllcf of pohce, tlll~time from Minne'
who feel as I clo. . . • . .,..'.,' polls. M1J1ll., MI. J Olul R. if ense1l.1Ve we]come.hun and ask hilil' to 

]..1'1'. CONYERS. Well I ,,!,ould like 'to recog!1ize t~le SUbC0111lmttee conn com~ forward ~nd tuke ~. seat." : 
:eel,·Mr. M:aUl'iceBarbo~n., ;for alin~o:finqllitY· '.' .'. . ' s ~r ,~ay of ll~t~'?tlnctlOn, Mr .• Tensell has come through the tanks 

Ml', BARBOZA: C.omm1.sslO,ner, how easy or how diffic~It IS It,to hll. taldng as no p,liroln:an. He has also,been a sergeant, a. detective 
'a:liand~ ,on ~lie' sth~et$ of Altantai say ~r,9und the mght spots,·tJ, l.eute~allt, .d~PlltY, C!J.Ierj ail(~ has ,be,en oited fo~ Inel'~torious serYic~ 
P:eitchtreeBtrect'ntea, a persQn W)lO needs one m a llUrry 1 ,llkB1 Ol~S tunes. I ~lllnk he br111g's a kmd of expel'lence to his office that 
. Mr,' EAV.ES:. Y<)ti do not h~ve t,q go, ~m the cornel'. y~)U do not haT n~es hl~n a pa~tICU]al'~y qualified witness to be before ihesllbcom
fo be"i1legar aboutit:tYoilcan'wa:J+t 1nt~ one of t~le hcenseddealru 11Ittee tlus mOl'lllng."Ve wekollleChief Jensen; I do not knOw, jfw . 
':hi our city, and: jrt·S'.lnjnlltes,YOl1 ,c~n 'Wal~ Ol~t WIth a gun •. ~ll' ~~, ~U1:e a prepared statement fro111 yon. We 'dQ,' anel it will be mcol' )orate i 

' haveto'dd is1{!>'l'odllc.e:Ydui' cll'irvei"s !lcetise, 'lll(hc~t~:who you.a~'ci.th~ :lito the r~co'rel •. andyou ll.1a:y rend it 01' talk il'om it if y'ou cho6se and 
ask :vpu it :feiv que,shons ·and, then you wtlJk l?ut 'V'lIth the gun 111. yO£ . ell we wll~ 11a, e some questIOns for you afterwards. ,. 
Tland~ un,d it is ch~apei' t~l}t ,,!ay:, If y~u b.uy It ~n t!le Cor?eryo~ h~l' , ..,... " • ,... " ' 
. 'eo pi).'ya.l6tqf).riohey'f<;>i':lt;i;'2.: ; ~: ; .) ...... ;:,: ' ,", .' ... , .', TESTI1II[QNYOFJOHN ,R,JENSEN, CIUEli' ,OF ,:POLICE 
." ~Ir!~A:n,B~~Ai'~;I?:p·tb~~ate}t ~(5~!m~~y.~~~.alel's ?~~~;~~,;m,;~,~:~\1 MINNEAPOLIS, ru;IN~t. . ' 
of A;.tlnnta? .' ,Ih ,. .. ......... , J,' ..... ,. "'." " ., '.' , .. ..' . , .. , " ' " • , . 

';; Mr:l EAVES .• I~ d6 flotrkt\(jwt11~ BXli:ct'11l1'mli.er;:b~ljj most':t?fr;the;woop~! 1~Il'.JE~.SE1'I'. Thunk you verY' Ii.ili'ch <L\ir Ch~il~n~ll ~nd 11'l~~b . £ 
.are purchased from about 12 different clealers m our Clty. , us comnllttee. ' ,;",:',' .' '. 1 • , '. ers 0 . 
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, ',t . ,', d I' Ill. chief of police of MinneapolisI' Three~ t!l~ Hous~bil1 proliibits~lI~':ffve t;rpe~ ofprohibited>1?ersoJis 
~iy name IS Jolm R. J:aen, !Ln t :xplain the. existing :Minneapolis from obtammg, purchase'orcar,rymg.permlts for handguns.after·the 

Minn. My aP1?earance ay Ii °1• , osed State handgun control 'bill goesintoe~ect. The Senate bill also makes itillegrl.Uqr prpliipit~d 
'Y' eapons Ordinanc~ af~h~~oal~d~o ¥~~~~ish you with the bftckgro~Uld pers~ns to contmue to possesshandf,'1ll1S they llO'"y ;own.a:fter, the, bIll 
bIlls and my sUPIfor o. ff t I would like to make some suggestIons O'oeS mto effect:; , , '. - . -:',":. ;.' . , 
fWo}r

ll
. mcllYIsuf.le)~O~ll J~l~~ :hi~r w~l'thwhile and laud~tory endeavor even ~Four) the ~ouse b~ll permits judges to impose ~xtra punishment for 

orimescommltted WIth handguns. The Senate bill does ;not. " " 
be,tOi:enr'the city level-and I'm' addre~.sillg mYWselt no 1 wd' C?tbV~OlClSl1Y9',6t8'o I would like to take a moment to- go over items. which. I feel are. of 

dlllance eve la 1 sm e 'my greatest concern. ' ",' ,;., . 
~~nealdo~~r i;~~:~b-ri:u~ak~e~~' of our previou~ ordin~nce pr?vi, FIrst, our State bills require two permits before one: c:lan lawfully 

. e ne
hich 

were wholly inadequate. Our prese;nt CIty ordlllance IS a possess a haridgun outside his home or place of business; that is, the 
scloOmnps ::hensive one, iI.I that,it controls sales al:111dnPoutreclrlasSaeI.sd' 1fcswes,eaopfo'nUlsl.~, : permit to purchase, for' which there is a 21-dayperiod oitime, then 

f You w another period before wllich the, lawful purchaser may carry the: pistol 
poss,ession and car,ry, lllgfofi weapons. 11 BB guns' military weai)OnSi 'in public. These previsions will give law enforcement agencies, and 
We include all types o rearms, eve , ' , , h . . h' h 
kI'. ammunition' and other personal assault weapons, S11C liS mine m partIcular, t e tIme in w ich to conduct the necessary back'-

uves, d b 'kn kles " 'grotllld checks of those persons who feel they must carry.a pistol in 
blo~a~;~t~~l ovl~~s~ale~~nd purchases ~s .relativ~ly c~mplet~; rl~l~!dt public. This will give us, that is, the time in which to m&ke those neces
there are reporting requirements, a waItmg or codolmg bOI~ 0' l' o~ sary'locai and Federal agency checks to determine whether the ap

d rel'ltrictions on persons who can buy weapons, an an 0 loa 1011 , plicant is of the several classes of persons who are notahthorized to 
~he seller not to sell to those types of per~ons whl? cannot .purc~l~se: carry a pistoL After ali, in oUr mobile soCiety, th~ ease·oftravel :from 
Additionally the recordkeeping and reportm~ reqUlre~nents III M~ ~ one locale to another makes such a thorough, time-consuming check 

. . o~r Jersonnel the time and the mformatlon :neces~ary. Q necessary so that we will hot make errors: The Minnesota bills, give 
~~f~s afl::st a r~cord check on the buyer, a.nd an in -depth lllvestIgatlon us that time. 

A.,dditionally, the requirements for out-of-State persons to register 
if it appears necessary. ' . 1 . f weapons. tI . . M' . S' f 1 Our ordinance restricts the use, possessIOn, ane carrymg 0 • '1 d leu' guns m l! lnnesota upon movmg to our tate lS' or t Ie same 
We restrict places and we restrict persons. For e~ample, you bY?P y : reaSon commend!lJble. 
not ~arr or posse~s a weapon in drinking establishments, pu I9~lee . _4nother favorable aspect. of our bills is the virtual elimination of 
in ~s~ an!usement places,· and so on. We restric~ persons by req~1l'lng ,3 'pistols from the hands of youths under the age of 18; Wit4 the rise in 
)e~l~it to ~arry.Our local ordinance is, as r saId, a cOIflprehens~ve one. juvElnile crime-and I,see its effects daily'--the necessity for this tvpe 
~he Jroblem is-and perhaps you don't need to have It emphasl31ed by of provision is manifest. . , . v 

me-~ls that it applies to Minneapolis only. qnce you leave the CltY'h";" The statewide standardized licensing of gun. dealers-perhaps I 
. lose ·ul'isdiction. Which brings us to the tOPIC of State efforts at w n s~oul~ say pistol dealers ?ecause that is the term used i~ ~h~ legisla-

I'll ~all oun control. . t1On-1S an Iml)rovement III the current legal standard Val'latlOn from 
My co~cern, first, is as a law enforcement o~cer, and ~s th~ dh~ef of locale to lo~ale. ,Yith such muform standar~s, then, the ~ase with w¥ch 

Minnesota's b,rO'est enforcement agency. The bIlls 111!der COnal hraSlOD a prospectIve pIstol purchaser may aT"Old more strmgent reqUIre
by the Minnesota State House Subcommittee on C~Ime, a~l t e tl en' ,tents of one municipality merely by going to another will be elim-
ate's cOlmterpart prohibit handguns .from untramed mmors~ has. nated within the State. , 
~nder sentenc~ f~r crimes of violence III the past 10 years, and. t 051 .• I wou!d now lilm to direct my comments to th" two features of these 
with current alcohol, drt:g, or mental problems. . la ,)l~~ which make th~m somewhat less forceful than I: as a police ad-

The bills require polIce checks of hand~un purchasehs, ad l~-(i 1 mmstrator, would lIke to see. In the first, ~lace, the pil1~ do. not make 
waiting period for ~andgu!l purchases; polIce check~ C?f t ose. eSIr~[any refer~~ce t? the so-called, Sa~urday n!-ght speCIal, whIch by my 
to carry handguns m publIc.1'he five types of prolllbI~ed pe:s~ns a 'JWn ~efimtIOn, IS a gun made of mexpenSlve pot metal, and as a re
n,pplicants without 9: need to c~l'ry a handgun are demecl permIts. ,,'ult, IS able to be manufactured and procured for a price which vir-

The bills also re9.ull·e cleale,r lIcenses.. ' bilh tually anyone can afford. .. 
The four main dIfferences III the detaIls of the Senate and House, Further, under theproVlslons of our dll,no-erons offender statute t:L 

are: ' ,elon with multiple convictions might, have ~ather severe prison s~n-
One the House bill defines al,eohol, drug, and mental p;r?ble~s lyod

c 
.ences imposed; the frequency with which this is used is not known 

narro~ly;.a 'comlllitmen~ is necessary. Th,e Senate defimtIons mc U t? me, but I believe tl?-~t in my countY" ~t least, it ismiui.mul..lnaddi
those not formally comnlltteq. . '. 'rn, t;1On, under the prOVISIOns of onr mInlmum terms of lmprIsonment 

Two; the Senate bill permIts the p,ohce to waIve the 14-day w.aI itt tat'!te, there is a possible, 3~year co~fineme~t :!or second-ti~e offcIfd
l)eriod although pu!chasers must s~lll b~ checked after the petm ~rs, If they are not placed on probatIOn. TIns IS where the bIlls,. wlth 
issued. The House bIll does not permIt waIver. ' 
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· ,Mr, DA"NIELSON. Oh, yes, -and put that, into. the recorcl,please, Mr. :Mr. JEN'SBN. Yes. I wiUpro\;J.de that also. , ,', :, 
'Chairman. . , ' MI'. CONYERS. I think t}lat. might; begoodappendix~typem,aterial. 
· Mr. CONYERS~ Absolutely.. '~' '. " , .Mr. JENSEN~ Yes.r c}o, by th~ way; Mr. Ohairman, alsQ·have'\1 copy 

Mr. JENSEN. And I can provrde:you wIth a ~opy of that, ~Ir. Chan of my addJ;'ess to the State leglslat.ure, both the hOllse and the, senate 
man, if .yOlL would lil~e"as lo~g as I 'can reta.m my,copy to ta~e,bac' with respect to those two bills, ,vhat I saidabouh:those bills and those 
with me,'because I thmk I mlg~t have th~ ('!entm~file C?Py .wIth 'IlJ~ bills them~elves, and. I haye pi'ovided that to your!>taff,~o yon can 

Mr. DANIELSON: I want to pomt out, Chle/f, I think this IS val~la~l luwe that for your l'e:rerence. . .. " ' , 
to this committee to give us some idea of.t~ what extentther.elS m ~Ir; DANIEI.S~N'. Mr. Chairman, I ~ave a question, aila I hlwe 110t 
terstate-cominercetraffic, and lam sure It· IS probably pretty grea filllshed. Do I st,lll havethe floor fortblS~ ,',' , .', 
but I would 'like to Jrnowaboutit. . , ,Mr. CONJ."Ens. Of courSe. . ' 

Mr. JENSEN. This probably is also Iflivailable through the Depa~. l\~r. ,DANIELSON. I wo~ud'l~ke to respectfl'tlly suggest that on :fl.lture 
ment of Treasury, ATF. ",Ve did a Project I ~tl~dy, a 90-day study, statlstIcs ~ould you possIbly lIst ltm~)UgptherthiugSthe State of manu
the city of·Minneapolis with respect to the Ol'lgm of weapons, anclw facturd ,Ve ar~ concel'l1~(l here WIth mterstate commerce, "!).ndretail 
just recently: had-a city or~inance w!tere we des~royed 1,000 'y~apo sales are one t!nng, ~b~.1t if you cu:n show. wher:e these glIDS originate, 
of the "cheap' Saturday '111ght specl:als"· and wIth. the ',defimtIOn 0 ! mean from tny po~ntof manufact:l.lre eitherifi a foreign countvy.or 
that term there are problems, there is n.o question. But this repo III some State, It will, help us probably approach the juri$dictional 
is a 90-day project wherein we part.icipau~d with the.ATF, an~ durn; problems here. " 
th-attime 195 handO'uns were traced, and. the followmg was discloseq , T Mr. JENSEN'. Yes, I particularly, myself, was. interested in that. 
48 l)ercent were pu~chased il~ the Min?-(~apol~s metropolitan area; Unfol'h~natefY' the ATF study did not come back with that data and 
percent were the Saturday mght specud v~l'lety,and w.e p.avepro I am gomg from the study that; we participated ht. But it did indicate 
lems. with the definition of that terin; 2,2percentwel'eongmally pur 22 percent WBre purchasecl out of Stu,te, but as to their manufacture 
chased nut of State; 16 percent were reported stolen ; and 1l percen ,we do not Imow. But we c~)Ulcl get that together. , 
were purchaSed from one local firearms dealer.' , Let Ine finall~Y clo~e tl~ls ver! bl'ie!iY OIl this one subject: 26 percent 

:r~lere was no pattern of ~rearms from. out of State. However, m.o ·of the ?uns w.e1e ta1\.en ~or safeke.epmg ;21 percent ,for. w~apons ord
orI!!lnated from Kansas Clty,Mo., Chlcag~, Ill., New York CltJl1anCes~ 9 l:,.elcent w~re mvolved 1n aggravated assault; ;;: percent in 
N. Y., T,uscalo,osa, Ala., than any other CltleS. From the attach'.d~meStlCs; I percent l~.1 robberies; 3 p. ercent stolen; and there are some 
statistics. the }werrwe of 615 handguns per month were broug J1'nscellaneous categorIes beyond that. 
in. Half' of these wete the Saturday night special. HaUof the.fi . Mr. DANmLso::\. Thank you. ' 
arms had been purchased,in Minneapolis and from .MInneflipolis fir. Mr. CO.X1;'ER~. '''hut. does that m~un? ",Vhat is the significance of 
itrm dealers and approXImately one of. every five handguns wei ,those statIstIcs lllyOUl' Judgment, ChIef? 
picked up fora,violation o.f the city !yeapons ~rdi~ance, an~ 16 per .' .Mr. JENSEN. The significance is No.1, I think. very stronO'lytllat we 
cent of the handg\IDs obtamed were m-v-olved m v101ent crImes. . hav:e to have Some sort ofcomplementa~y Federal legislation to help 

The report; goes on to show that of total handguns traced, ?1la.l~ ~lS m the area of Saturday mght speClals and)nterstate traffickinO' 
brands were 114 and other br,ands 81. Handguns purchased 111 tl 7.n m1l;nufact~red firearms, partICularly the handO'uns is what I a~ 
1\finn,eapolis metropolitan area, 94, and hal1dgmls originally purchas~ :E!)eakmg to rIght now. vVhen you loo~c at. 22 peI'ce~lt coming into the 
out of State A, handguns }'~ported stolen ~2. . . . tate fr~m out of State, ~hat makes It difficult fol' the State or city 

Mr. DANIELSON. You smd "purchased m Mmneapohs. " You are tal"tt? deal WIth the problem WIthout some complementary FederalleO'isla-
illgabontl'etailsales~ " , ,1ontobackusupattheStv.teandlocallevel. b 

'Ur .• TENSEN. Retu,jJ sales; yes. . , l\ou:. CONYERS. MI'. Mann. ' 
Mr. DANIELSON. Do you have any recbrds as to where they wel'F~d{l: MANN. I. find y~ur support of State an~ local efforts vis-a-vis 

n;unuIfaetured ~ " . e ~lal efforts ll:tel'estmg. Of course, Mr. Damelson finds it interest-
Mr. iT~1\'rSRN. No, not ~tthispoint 'V8 don't: '., '."'. lllg from a ?onstitutional point, but p¥l0sophically most people look 
~frY DANmr~f;oN.I tlunk;'3,lldI am guessmg,.I thlllk you are gOIl : t<? the Federal Government to solve tIllS problem. You seem to 1'ecoO'

to ,find thnt Connecticut is probably the. birth}?lace of most of th~~llzehthe State an~ loca~ go,:,ern:nen~ is where the action is, and th:t 
'. ~rr. ,TE~SEN. Inthut ~rea I am sure. And I WIll go dowll, Iliave hIS; er:t.I1ee~e~tlveleglslatlOnlS gomgtohave to be enact·ed. 
lIst. of the destroyed orchnance here. . '. :'" d °tUh~ Cdity ~.lIdmance on firearms has a gracluatedpenalty £01' second 
· l\fr.DAmELSO;N. That might be too long. I do llot want to impl!. an 11' oifenses~ " ' 
JllJs~lf on the committee this long. I think this is valuable informati se l\o~r. JEl-TSEN. ~o; lll?-fortlmat01y it does not. It only states that pos
thonp:h, and I would ask, Ml:. qhairman, that it be includecl among'. 0 ~hs~on dfdsfjme IS ,9. mls~emea?-ol', where th~ s.tate statute 0'0e8 beyond 
l'e.(,Ol'dFl~ and W,e 'co'nld l)'nt It wto',the' ~$cotd to the exte1).t th!lt It, .B~t aJt . e nes posseSSIOn W1thOl!-t a perI~llt as a gross misdemeanor. 
useful. .. ,: .. ,,~. , . ".' . : ~'I ~e~ iWO' en we_getto~he Stat~ leglsla:ture 1;0. terms of rhandatoryseIi-

Mr. CO);"1.lms. I tlunk tlW.t·lS ~ 'V~¥yg()otj. .way to pnt'lt1 and we, !VQU'.h ~'3 no, thbe. House "bill l)l'OVlcles£ol" mandatory se11tencilIg, whereas 
like to see tl1ut. I would like while we are requesti!lg, if the gent! e~ ellate' III has no suchprovision~ '.. " 
man would yield, to get a copy of the city ordinance. 

-
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M MANN .All rio-ht. I fmcl your observations about the cl1fo:l'c~, 
in~n[~fthe HabitlHd''offender.Actintel'csting;. b~cn1J.se I do ~ot behe~Te 1\11' •. J.E.N'S~N. Absolutely. AmI ~am y.e~'Y.much encourq.ged to see 
that it is used anymore anywhel"eelse. tha~ It 1S .apparently us1d l,n local'lllltmtnre, because tlinot provIdes a JOInIng of the' hands: between 
:Miilllesota'.aild it applies generally't? felomes ?nly. I~~ow 'Ye 

laM Oul' Fedeml Government and out 10calgove1'llment to meet a common 
trouble selling it. But what do y?U t~mkof .the Iden,. of :m.cludmg as~ pl'?b~Cln ,~hich ha.s nati.onwi~le scope in terms of try,iilg.to deal ,,~ith it. 
O'roSS misdemeanor, a firearms VIOlatIOn n~t cOl~llected wltl~ the f:O~l ,It IS Just hke dea]ll1gwlth crIme, you know. We get mto the area where 
~lission of a felony, but merely a firearms vlOlarol~ as sl~~tdng ~'t r~ . we tn,lk about operation identificn,tion in the sea of crime, but we ha va 
clivity towA,l'd la:wlessl1ess, let us say, or poten 1a owalC. ~nl:'>e 01 not done anytlnngabout 11rban })hLlming or specific crime operations 
felonIes as one of the offenses to be. counted Imder the HabItu,ll :Offen·. ill the field, and directed patrol ,vitJi 'community· input into those 
del' Act~ .' programs, and the same thilIglIappens when you get into these kinds 

Mi'. ,JENSEl~·.;:{ think definit~ly it should be 11: t~lere. .... . ofproblems.< Anyone-shot avprottch, Federal or local,is neG going to 
Mr~. MANN. It nlightbe n, httle harsh; but It IS a posslblhty I gueSi solve the problem of streAt crIme. . . 

we shoUld consider. .' . • Mr. MCCLORY. 1'Vmlld the chairman yield for an observation? 
Mr.. J:E~SE~. 'Well I <think, sir, that we have to make a.clear stut~ Mr. CONYERS. Certainly. 

ment'aboiltvfi:Cilencein ~hi8' ~puntI'y,anc~ to n!ake ~ statemen~.att11 :Mr.McCLORY. I think what is rather implicit in what the chief is 
front end in tetInS of hcensmg and regIstratIon wlthQut,maJ'-ll1g aT stating-is that along this lille~that a Federal clearino-house for 
equal s.tateme.nt at tll.e oth~r end s~ems to ~e to, not I'~ally address .tl1 ills~a!lce, of State statutes and loca~ ordinances which canl~lp mdl1ici~ 
.problt:iill <bfv:olencell~ tlus country, parhcularlyas It affects the l\S :paht!es tlnc1local areas~o·a b~tter Job for themselves could beh.elpful. 
:of handguns III our socrety.· . 'PossIbly also some 1ll0chficatIOll of the Law Enforcement AssIstance 
. '1\fr.1rfANN. Thank you. " Act to provide JTeclel'al diI:ectiQll and encouragement for better State 
M:T~CONYERS. Mr:-McOlory. . . and 10caH:nvs and regulations with respe:ct to firearms woulclbe an 
Mr. MCCLORY. Thank YORVCj'y m'nchfor your very helpful stuh urea or a way ill which the. Federal: Government might .prQvide the 

mellt, chief .. And I mel'(i,ly:,'an~ to commend you ·on your support O!::omplementary support wlueh the local'imcl State law ·enforcement 
strOllo' Stl1te andlocal1egIslatloli, \lnd also that part of your stah .officials could utilize beneficin,lly: ' .. '.. ;' 
mentinwliklfYOu iricliC'ata that support in t~e form of strong :!fed Mr. JENSEN. Yes. Again, l\:[r.l\IcClory, it is a qU~stioll of the States 
e.tal legislation woulclalso contribute ·to helpmg reduce stl'e~t crl111' uncllocal governments taking the initiatiye; and that theiJ.· initjative 
And I think I get tl:e message as to what :you are recomme~ding gen: be complell1('ntary to what federally exists, and that the Fedel'allegis
erally to this commIttee, and I am hopei'ul that we can fulfill you'1aHon that exists. if it does not uddressin a complementaryfashioll 
needs in that l'esl?ect~ '. . ''''hat th{\ State alul.local goVeJ.'llUlents have done, ought to be modified. 

Thank you very much.: Mr. l\fcOr,ORT'. RIght. . .. . . '. . . 
,1\11'. tTE~SEN. Thunk yon, Ml'l McClor,Y. .' . . :nIl'. C:~NTER~. Finally, how big is your city? You are the,first of the. 
~h. CONYERS. Now, my ,colleague f~'om South Car?hn~ saId thl small CItIes chIefs. I mean, we have had the big iellows coming here 

you sn.icl that the'State and localle'"ells wheJ.'e tIle achon IS, and th3telling us about the crime problem. Tmean; whot·is it like out inth(>---. 
\tou thonO'ht we ought -to be operating on that. Is that the thrust.o I do llotwant to say out in the sticks, th:1t might be offensive, but I 
., b 1 .1 'l ' ',YoU'r,'remarks lOre tou '~y .. ' . ". '. . . . .' .neall--

Mr .• JENSE~. I think that is part.....,-l1o; Ido not th1llk~]f I nllg:ht.,: ~Ir. MCCLORY. I tl1ink you want to modifY your whole statement, 
is not the thrust, thwtotal thrust, ormy argument; My argumentlsI~ Mr. Chairman.. '. 
a balanced presentation. I thi:'lk' that the loC'al gove1'llments hfllve tJ. Mr. CON'Y'ERS; I mean, what is the crime sitltation like out there as 
responsibility to t.Rke such actIOn ~s tlw:y- call at the local, county~ 1m t'o.mparE'c1 with H;te urban situ~ti?ll ~rhich we are all quite familiar 
State level to do what they:crLn 'lll' theIr States, butwh~n you ha~ 'nth? Gan yon gnr~ l{S some chstmctlons? I mean, you talke.cl about 
the Federa1syst.em that 'W,e 'nave, you htLYe to have· Federa,l.complt losmg' four officers III several years. ,Ve lost 17 in a year in Detroit. 
ine:l.ltil.1:Y'1~gislatio~1' iIl the. la wst<!shppor~ l1ncl tobut.tress· those. ]OC~. J~ybe yonrp~r('ep~ions of thecrin:e problem w.Quld be very helpful to 
c:ffOl,ts.that al~e belllg made,partlcularly when one of~he sovel:ei l1: r!us. Subco1l1mlttee 111 terms of us lmderstalldmg whether there I1,:re 
l'nay rtakeTlp~m itselll Iiott.oihave any kind of cOlltro]~ wluch ~hen coul :mmlar?l' dlssimila.r thre.acls between the kinds or pJ.·oblems clepencling 
11a ve a cletlill1rental effect orl·'.another State. That 1S where I see tL on tIle SIze of the populatlon. . ' .. 
'Federal Government's role in this. . ,. . .. , . :' 'd . l\!r, .:)~NS~N. Mr .. qhail~man. Milmeapolis is considered ~me' of the 

Mr. CONYERS. So the States and locals must, act as well as t.he Fe' TIll-lOr C'ltles 111 the Umted ;::;tates. . " 
Mr. JENS1DN; Absolutely. . . '.' !\fl'. CONYERS. WeH,'Tamhapp.y.tohear'that.. . ' 
Mr.: COh"'YERS. J nst the Federal :G?vernment to ~e actI?g agalllst .' :UIl' .• rEXS~N.· .Wehave a population of 4)34.000 and we are lo.cated 

r.asua1.or aln~ven ·negligent local attitude '~10uld ~tIllleave uS 111 tro ,leross ~he rIver from 01J.r sister city of St .. Paul . with a population of· 
ble.. Mr, M:eOlory has 1'eferrecl t~ the' maSSlVe .fallure· of Federa\ p'l\l~proXlmlltely ?50,900: A'ndthe total ~etropo~itan area; goes well in 
O'rams as he sees them; and we1l11ght be.doollllng any of onr actn1J!;x('C'ss of 2 m11holllll terms of poptllatlon denSIty. The situation with 
to failure were we llot to contempTate:and expect strong 10call'Cl 'C'snect to ('rime ic:; 40 homicides in our city Inst"year, I know that·is· 
iorcement. )l'ohubly not signifiC'!1l1t .by District of Coh,lmbip, stal1dards,but·it is 
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'significant. enou.!rh for me not to want to talk about it a great deal it '~f' -there ar~ nonii'ther questions then this COlllhlitte-, st"'ld,:'; 
public. And you~are correct when you compare Minneapolis with sha] adJournment. . ., . , .' l:! .. 1 III 

we say Ohicago or Washington, D.C. Oertainly we are a small ci~' . Mr. DA:r-TJELsoN. I'{r. O~ah'maI1" 11nless somebody e]sehas'one, I 
and that is only obvious. . have already had one helplllg, but can I have a very brief one '2 I'U 

Our 'problems, however, are: basically the same as theirs. 1£ you al defer to anybody else. . . WI 

t~lldng abou~ not degrees, aI?-d kind~, ,but, you are talking ~bout quau :Mr, OO:Nnms. ,VeIl, let us hear from th0 gentleman from Calif~l'ili~ 
tIty, the quality of our crimmal actIVity IS as good as any III the COlli! by all means. 
try. 'We just do not have quite as much of it. . ~r. DANillLSON. I want to add to my c1mirman's Mmme'nt and the 

·Ur. Oo:r-'"1'"ERs. In other words then, the kind of legislation ;ve m~ghl cl~lef'~ comme;nt. I thh~k it is iI~por~ant that whatever we '~ind up 
c~:lll.template federal!y wOl~ldbe relevant, regardless of the ~l~e. of tll WI,th, If we wllld up WIth anytlung It be a complementary l'elation
City that we are trymg to llnpact on ~ In other words, J?I'OhibItmg th . SlllP betwee;n Fe~eral alldlocallevels of goverl1ment, I think th~re is 
Saturday night special would haye as much validity 111 a small citl . a tfienldellcy 111 tlus country that once the Federal Government i~i'V-ades 
as in a large one ~ . . .ae ~, e-:en though we expressly let the; wor1cl know weare not l'e-

Mr, ,JENSEN. Absolutely, andparticulady when I look at the ill, ~m~tll1g Igi thaI; on the local level the attitude seems to be well fhat 
crease of crime t.o the suburban areas. You know, it is the first, secon. ~IS tIe 11'0 em of the Feds now, let them worry about it V\r e simpiy 
and third ring subm:ban areas, ,and then rural crim~ i~ o~ the increase dotot ave and can never hav:e enough manpower to have ~ffective law 
and then w~ ta~k of the questIOn ~f ~oUl'~e, that It IS 1Il tJ::te area ° .~ ~r,celeni~ al1~ anyway polIce power belongs with local government. 
property crIme 111 m~ny CIlSe:s, ))u? It IS gomg to m<?ve, I thmk, as 'II' '. ,w,lt S l~l~ ,p~operly, becau~e local government is better acquainted 
move to, a megalopolis, and It IS ,Jllst gomg to c~)J1tl1l~e to spread ou, wI,th 'yhat IS gomg on and WIth the needs o~ th~ communit.y. But I 
from the urban center, So 'chere IS a dIrect re1ntIonShI]? ~etween w~a' thlilk. ~f ;,e c}n :j0rk out. complementary legIslatIOli, things in which 
your problems are and OUI'S and what rural commumties are faCIni wi:WO! r]dogl~kt leI larmolllously, we cando some aood. . 
and whatthe larger major oities are facing" ., ";,ou, 1 e to, a~k, you ~re probably a me~ber of the National 
, Mr. OONYERS, You, would. not be offended by regIstratIOn concePt,As~hOt:l~tIOn of Ohlefs of PolIce. Do they have a proposed moclellaw 
Implemented at a natlOl1allevel ~ . on, IS. . 
Mr,JE~sEN. I th~k r~gistratio~ con~epts, and I differentiate, 0' 'ffr·l~NsEN. !hf -,11ave s~me~hing. I am not sufficiently familiar 

course, ,betwee?- 'regIstratIon and l:censmg, and I, guess I ~ome ,0' M'DI 
,0

1 
speal ... 0 It at tIllS time. I could research that.·for you 

strong :m ~he hcensmg; area and a lIttle less strong 111 the reglstratlO M aDllle s~n, and get back to you. '" . ' 
~trea. Agam, however, It shouldbe complementary. ; .r. r. AN!ELSON. If you would I would apprecIate It. '. 

Mr. 90N~RS, How do you distinguish the Heensing concept frol l 
': nil" 0idlalrnk~' I w:ouldsuggest that that is one of the things that 

the regIstratIOn c~ncepp· ," ~ s lOU 0<;>. ~nto, 'IS t11ere a prop,osed In<;>del gun control law or a 
Mr,. JEN~EN, LICCnSll1g' concepts are l,)reclicated for the most pal ~loposed u~llfolm law ~hat we, ~lght thll1k about .. We could, as 

on bell1g .dIrected t?warsl th~ con~rol of W~lO sells and who g;ets an, ~[i Mct91<;>ry saJ:s, ,conceIvably tIe It ,together withLEAA materhl. 
who posses8cs, RegIstration IS mall11y to record who has, anct that;·. e~s It IS somerlung .'ve shoulcl1ook mto. . , . 
about as simple as I can put it. . . . . . .' I ~I. JE,NSEN. If I mIght make. an ,;,>bseryation, Mr. Chairman, and 

Mr, CONYERS, W'ell, how can we approach tlllS J~roblem If SOllli "ft, ~alllelsoy' when I,talk about hCellSl1l~, an.d an of ,the factot's 
where in the country-and .A)c,oh0l., f:'obacco and FIr~arms are SUy _~ en {J,nt to t lat, tl~ere IS?; very gooclrecorctl~eeping as to who has it 
pose.d to be the ?neswho ate, domgdll.s already aC,cordll1g to ,our 196 ll? S? on and so fm:tJ;1, ~o It wouIclbe bene!icHl.I to us at the national 
gun!aws"there IS some qn~stJon about It, but wh~t IS wrong With 801)1,£' ~ ,If we had a c~earl1:g house o~' some regIstry as to what the result.s 
OlIO m tIllS country Imowll1g all of those questions rather than SOli. I) h8 p~cess were so that w~ dId have some place'that·we could (Yet 
of th~m ~ . ' . .', , . .' ~ur, an on to trace a p'artl~ularweapon at a national l('vel, a~d 

~1:r,J;ENSE:N', I have no problen:t With the cl~armg house l..-md ~ -hat I~comple~~nt!t~y, as I see It, to wl1a~ the local-needs are, bilt does 
thing that wotld have to deal wlth the quest!on of handguns all ~~ot supplant 1t. So It ought to. b~ enablIng and complementary and 
where they emanated from, where they were manufactured from, an ,l~F?~fgasop'])~sedtos!1pplal1t111g,. .' .,' ' 
who 1)osses8~s. " ,. .' . , I. ?OLORy,}fr.ChaIrml.1.n, I Wal, Justgomg t08ay as yO~l know: 

Mr. OONYEREl. ,VeIl, that seems to cover the wlIOle waterfront, ,. fro .ChaIr~1a~,. I have haer a draft 'P~'oposal 'Put together. And ,vith 
Mr. JENSEN. Uh huh, '. .'.. . ',' , . '. yourp:-rmlsSIon, ~1:~': C!Iau'man, I WIll, ci;rc~l]!ife thnt proposal. It is 
Mr, OONYERS. Y ~ur Shl.t~ :18 dOl11g l~, aild'If J\tImnesota does It Uk 10~i'l bI~ltl~athIlS bem11ntrodnced, but. Ji; 18,m the form'of a bill, and 

,?vel'yon~ e!se does It, that IS refl;lly gOIll~ tbcreate the ptoblem t11, .: ),.hl1 flstrIbute ~o the. other members of the committe~ jl\st for their 
we ,aTe a111llnow wher:e the SullIvan la')V III New York does not get,el'1~8n comment, '. .... , . ,;, , . ". . 
it, and the :h~iI:n~~!>ta statut~ j,n and of its~l£ is 119t going to do an) li~ft; CO~RS, You kno'Y; I t~il1k our colleagtte :from Oalifol'nia];as 
thiilg:unless It l'scomple~en~lllg a F~del'3;1 program. , " uP.on pI?~al?ly a very mt('llIg'ent ~ay topI:pceed in tl1is 'm[itter. Of 
:~~r,. JEN~EN., Absolutely." ,: , ' '. .. ~ .... 'b?urse, tradlbollallyo:we nlHhr0'Y bills at ~a('Iiother,'W'e'hitdj oycel00 

'. Mr;' OONYERS: "VeIl, thank you very much, Dlnef,for J0111mg us, : Ills on gun control l11trodnced III the 93d Congress, and there is no 
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~ttt~~l'; ,(2) ,~he,.senate bm,perI,l1its~h,e'po1ico to waiveth~ l~.day waiting periOd • CONCLUSION 

although Imrchusers must still be cuecked o.fter theperm~t ls issued. Th~ hquse In conelusion, then, let me stnte tlmt I aIh in fnll snpport of local propDsed 
bill (IOeS not permitwaiv~r; (3) 'the hDuse bill pl'ohibiti? tho five types Dfpro, ','legislation requiring mandatory sentencing of armed offenders and careful con
hibited 'perSonsb'om Dbtaining purcbuse orcurl'ying permits for hudgu1lS' after . siderlltion of who mt;y and may not pDssess a piStDl. Fed~rallY, I Support 
tllo1lill gOOS into effect. The sennt~ bill also mal,es it illegal for prohibite<:t 1Jer· . stronger controls for mterstate transfer of handguns, regulation of the imp 1.11'
S9t1S·to ~Qlltin1,letQ POi'';SeS!31Ul.~\dgui13. they now OWll after the bill goes info: effect; tatiDn of. handgun parts, and the banning of the Saturday night special. TD 
and .( 4.) the, hDuse blll permits· judges to im'pose extra puniSl;!lllent fDr; crimes • put teeth mto the law would deter the pDtential criminal. What teeth do we need? 
COll1uiitte!l '''ith handguns. The seuo.te bill does not. . . ". 'LDCally, !Strong State statues, buttressed by strDng Federal.suppDrtive legisla-

r ,,'ou!i11ilte'to talre i\ 1\101l1~nt tD go over items which I feelllre of my grpat~st tiDn. That is, YDU Dn the Federal level, can best SUppDrt us by mandatory sen-
concern. . . . . '. . tencing and banning the Saturduy night speeial. We can best support YDU by 

]!'irst','oul' stat!! bills require two permits ·N!fol'e <)lie cart lawfully J,lOsseSSll hand· 'complementary legUslation. My plea is for such mutual support fDr the benefit 
gun o\ltside hil> home or place Dt busin,ess;' that is, the permit to pUr,chase, for" of all dtizens. 
whichtlicl'e ~s n.21-c1ay period,o;f.time to. pass. Then nnotberpel1iod b~fore Whicli Thank YDU for your kind attention. 
tIl(' lawful purchaser n!fty eri.rry the PistDl i.n' pu~lic. ~l.'~ese pr~M~iOJ~f;l ,'Yill gin Mr. CO~~"ERS • .And on that thouO'ht the s b 'tt t d III 
law enfol'('ement agencws, und mine 111 partlculur, the tune m whlch to ¢Dl1dUCt, 1" t 'I::>, U COlll1Dl ee s an s 
thE' nec'(>!',sllrv backgrouncl chec}{S~ of those perSons' who feel they must carry 8 ,ue )Quinmen . 
pi>:tol in public. '.1'his will 'give us, ;that· is, the necessarY"time In which 'to mak;. ' rWhereup0l!, at 12 :21 p.m. the hearing was recessed subject to the 
those necessary IDcal and Federal agency checl,s to determine whether the aJ)ph·~.cull of the ChaIr.] 
clint is of the severul eJllsses of perSDns WhD are nDt' authorized to' carry a ·pistoL.: . 
After all in Our mobile society, the ea::;e of travel from one locale to anDthN _" 
mal,es su~h a thorOllgh, time-consuming 'check necessary so that w.e Wlll not make .; 
errors, The l\IinnesDta bills gives us that time. ' . . . . '" 

AcltlitiOnallY. ,the requirements for out-oM;tate perl'lon:;; to register thejr guns.'t.f 
in ~Iinlle:;otli lIpon moving tD our State is fDr, the Same reason commendable" .1 

Another fn\:orable aspect of Our bills is tllevirtUl\.l elimination ,of pi;Stols frOl(' 
the hands of youths llnder'the age of 18. With the rise in :juvenile criine:-and lJ 
see its effects daily-the nel:esstty for this. type of provisiDn is manifest. The jf 
statewide standardized licensing" of gun dealers~perhaps I should say pIstol :", 
dealers-:-is aIlimp1'oV:!lmeut i.n tp.e current legal stal1dard vari~tion ;from IDcale 4 
tD locale. With such' uniform sta,ndards, then, the ense with wh~ch a..prospective, 
pistol purchaser lllllY. aVD~d 1l10l:~ ,I'>tringent requirements '.of one'municipality .: 
merely by going to another will be eli)ll!nated.. .,' . .' , '. ~ 

Iwould now like to direct mycolflments to the two,leatures Df these bill; 
wllich.luake them .some\'\~hat less forceful than I, as a. pDlice administratDr, ,would' 
lil,e to see; In the first plo.l:e, tl;le. )Jilll.l do :not make any. reference tbtlle sD,called 
Saturday ni'ght special, which, by my Dwn definition, is a gun made of inexpensivr , 
pot metal, andas~a resu~t,isable to be manufactured.and procured for a pric! J 

wI\ic:h·virtually:/tllYPlle canaf1;ord. '"', :. . . . ' 
. Furth!)r, under. the' provisiDnsof our dangerDus offender statute, .. a felon Willi 

multiple cDnvictions might 'ha ve rather' sev.ere prison: sentences imposed; tb, 
frequenc'y with which this is uSed is not knDwn to me, but I believe that inm) 
county, at least; it .is minimal. In qdditiDn, under the provisions of our minimur. 
terms of imprisonment statute, there is a pDssible 3-year confinement for secDnd· .' 
time o:(fenders, if they ;are nDt placedonprobatiDn; .This is 'Where the bill!,' • 
with slight change, would be of the utmostbenefit;tb societY,generally, and t~: 
tl).e law enforcement profession, ,specifically-and in tHe latter vein, I'mspeat, 
ing as a man who has hacl four fellow Dfficers 'ShDt to death with handguns it 
tho past 12 ;veal's. ' . " " , . . 

The item ill our bills tha.t I'wimld liketo :\\ee altered to increase their effectiv~ 
ness il'> the cha.nging of one word. Asman word~ ASim])le worei. A word of whie! 
there is little rDom for interpretation: The word "may" to the' wort1 "must: 
That is, to prDvioe·that persons whb cPIilmitcrimes of viDlenceas defined iI 
the bill~ will-not just might-:-gD to prisDn. '.' 
It is my sincere belief that the m~ndutQ'j;y sentencing provisiDns Which J 

have advocated for even the fir!:!t offender will act tQ 'regulnte human beha:i'lo' 
mDst effectively. If you use a pistol in the commissiDn of q crime of viDlenC! , 
you go to the penitentiary! Particularly palatable .to my professional judgmec 
is the increased severity of sucli sentences provided, in the bills. But this mUE 
be, as r have stated, II. mandatDry llnd not just a per)llil'lsive PrDvision. 

FEDERAL LEGISLATION, 

On the Federal level, I strongly advocate stricter Federal controls fDr tL 
interstate transfer of handguns, the ban of ' the Saturday night special t, 
which I previously alluded, and control over the importatiDn 'of bandgun pnr~ 
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FIREAR~IS LEGISLATION 

THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1975 

HOUS:E1 OF REPRESEN'.rATIVES, 
SUBCmnIITTEE ON CRI1'tfE 

OF THE CO:U1'tIITTEE ON THE J uPICIAR'}C, 

Washington, D.O. 
. The s\lbcoinmittee met; pursuant to hotice, at 10 :15 a;m. in 1'00111 
)141, Rayburn Hous.e Office B~li~diI}g, Eon. Jolm Conyers, Jr. [chail'~. 
mall of the subcommIttee J presIdjng. 
: Present j, Representativ~s C<m.yers, .Danielsoll~ Hughes,· McCIOl-Y, 

. J 

and Ashbrook.: ..' . . ., .. .,' 
, . Also present: Maurice A. Barboza, counsel.; Timothy J. Hal~t, as':' 
sistant COllp.sel; and Cqustantin,e J. G~kas, associatecOl1:!1SeI., " 
, ~rl:' Com":E~. :The ,subCOIl1mIttee WIll come to oI'der, and we wlll 
;ontiriiH~' the hearings of the Subconm1ittee on Crime on gun control. 
,Our witness. t,h5srnor:qing, js all assistant pl~ofessor of psychiatry 

~romthe Gf?rgetpwl?- Unwersity Schoql o~ ~£ediClile, Dr. S~efan Past-, 
el'uack. He IS also, director of the 1\£en41 HC!ilth Care Umt, George
Lown ,Univ~rsity ,Medical 'Center, and he is a consultant psychiri.trjst 
~ol' the Depal'tmento.f Human n~qu.:rGes in Washington.:r will include 
ris brief resume into the l'eC01:d. .,' . ,. 
, We wglqO,me him here, this Jll:orning, and note that he has a state
~nent, whiph will be, inserted ;11 the record, without objection [see 
~: ~31J;Dl.'.,Pa~tyl'1lack YOlllnay proceed. , ' 

'l$STIMONY'O;E DR. STEFAN ,A.PASTERNAC;K, GEORGETOWN 
, UNIVERSITY, S.OHOOL OF MEDICINE 

, Dr. PAS'l'ERNACK. Thank yon, Mr. Ohai1'111an, members of the com
ilittee. I gr~atly appreciate the opportunity to appear befoI'e you 
today to diSCUSS the ,Ame:r:ican connection of handguns and holl1icide., 

I would like to p1;'Ql;e~d by reviewing some of the contents of this 
pape);, and then have time ava¥a~le to ,answer ariy questions that you 
eare to ask.· . 
, I C~e to this work tlu·Ql;igJ.l'lO years. of experience with violent 

, ')ati(mts, with convi{)ts inv,'il'ious .work release and parole programs i 
rith experience with, soldiers who had committed. atl:ocitiesduril1g 
.heir experience in the Vietnam confiict,andwith the general popula..,j 
t,ionof Americans, who have experience'd various Il1ental problems.' " 
, It was astonishing to me,in the general practice of psychiatry, to 
;ecognize. th!\t many Americans, regardless of their socioeconomic 
class, were yoncerned with ,the issue p;f losing control over .themselves,. 
dnd who feared injuringsom~onet Th<?r~were police officers concel'1lea 

. ~~ , ' 
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• . about misusing their handguns in their duties; busdrivers who wei I 

concerned about wrecking their buses, and many other instances 0, . 'TIHpEiwhn,t F:'Psyclwitricst'tlClyofliohiiddEH'E)"{rehlsi;Fiii,l;:o:.hill 
fear of loss of control. Subsequently in more than a hundred instance, Amerl,C'ans are bh~tl·torthe bl1naU:ealities of 11Oinicide, "Ve have be~ 
I have had the opportunity to investi~ate cases of homicide an, ~ll12;zle~I)Y det~ctiy,~'sto!~es)and;riiisleaBygangsteJ:.hl0Vies.'The'public 
assaultive behavior am,ongcivili!,1.ll ana,mllitary_pe,rsons. :lSllndertlte'nJ.lsco:ncept1'on tlUlt mtttdet is' the: work vfcrhninahiiastet-' 

I have provided fOl' the members' of'.the coIIliIlittee some copies O:Jilill~~S1~~10 kill'~6:ii~1?-ie,:e'p~'ont'tin4))~w~~;.tn,r~aJ~ty; most ho1n:icid~s 
some papers that describe some of that work. '~V9l1i.:bl·~ ev:engnali.:fJ fOra good 'l)etectlve' Col(:nnpO' plot. MQstlldm-

These professional experiences as 'well us my review of the phenoID l¢~de?al'~ sImpI.e-]?-~~e~l deed,S .. ~~e:t are,u~nal1ynot 'even associated 
ena of violence taking,placewithinour cOlmtl'yhave raised a numbfu ,With the comn:i1ss~on of lelomous <mines,' Most a:re'hot the 'result of 
of questions in my mind. The predominant question in my minc11l\fMl~~type conb:acts dom~itt~~)h .tI1eb~bog. i).ameof crin~hlaI:orga
this: why do we make it s()eusy for potentjally violent persons to gel IUzatIOh. There are organized cItlmes; there 1S nO" doubt. there. aTe COil
hold of hand guns~. . tracts o:ff~red.on p~opl~.,but this is not ,the ctoll1inarit tYI);30£ homicide 
. Before cOllsidering that question further, I want to eA-press sam t?ah~~Y~l?e1'IenCeln tln~country. .., , .' '. ',' :, 
of my bi~ses. I w!lnt you to know that, in my view of human natUl': , .A.ccordmg to:.FBI,statistics, 1petceiit of nll'hQmicides -were com
man is n?~ neces.."Ia1'ily violent: I th~k .man i~ initially aggress~ve.ll Jruttecr~bJ:telatIyes .of~ th!3.;victims, or close 11ersonal :ncqualntq,nces. 
must be m oreler to. work and survIVe. 111.a dIfficult world. I thInk th.:rabl~; 2 hsts. t1~at. data, . taken II:oin. the FBI. Annual C.~imeReport. 
basiC task of every society is to provide enough acceptable means 10 ,ThIs, IS, true f~)l ~ Ina]Ol'lty.of assaults as well; and that IS stao'O'e1'inO' 
men and, wome;n. to obtain. self-esteem, and to channel their nattnu fact. Tl:e ma]~rIty of honl1Cldes occur within private . homes ~~ lIitt 
aggressive drives into constructive outlets. I think that is the way w,ll:ate personal acqu!limta~ces, well, qey~md the. availability. 6£' liolice 
can ~rulJ' .1?rov~de domestic tranqlliJity, to cha11110l the natural ag meas,ures to pl:eve~~t them. , . '. :"~.' . 
gressive dl'lves mtohealthy .outlets. . :We m)1~t 110toverl~o~ ~hefa~t~lsothat abol:tt 25 pe,rcent ()f h~:m)icides' 

Healthy aggressive imptilse can become clangerous violence whe nye ,~~.O,rr.qn~tted by ;t:eCldwistCl'lmmals; a sub~tantial number of al':ll':laults 
g~ms are, used to express aggre~sive impulses, the risk of dange.roL nre CPll1,J~tted ~y;r.~?idiy'is~ cl'iminitls;,t4~'l'obberies and tIi~,l'~pes ar,e 
vIOlen(?e mcreases. . ' the work of reCIdIVIst crlmmal~~ but t:ttatr Iq 110t the whole ,plcture.We 

It is easy to get holcl of glli1S. We have an iMreasillg rate ofhoniid.dlayea~so su.ffered from very frightenmg p,heu91)1enon inthiscoun,try. 
rape, assault1 and 1'0bbery.It is my growing conviction that the (fener- It p.ut~ us under ~ress~r~ iI"om ~he s.~andP:Olnt 0;£ ,controIUngbau9.guns. 
ay.itilabilit~ of ll~anclguns' facilitat~s the cOlllmissionormany ~rioL It IS landom stIeetkll~ngs by persons who ,pIck a totally innocent 
crinles~hlcl~' mIght not O~C1:r: wer~ the gtms not available; a Ie~ passer-py to shoot downlll cold blood. The Zebra casein San Francisco 
c1estructlv~ dlsc~arge ofh.ostJhty mIght. occur. We make it too ea~ ~n pal-tlcl:lal' highligh~s thattype .of killing. There-has been a dramatic 
fOl:.potentmllyvIOlent.peopletogethandguns. . .:' ll1~rease.lll thes~ types.of killings that are practically impossible to 

I alll well aWal;,e of the fn;ct that the v3;st major~ty of handg_ p:revcnt, orten ]mposs~ble to solv.e" and they .strike fear .into the 
owners do use theIr weal?OnS III non~estl'uctive pm'slUts. But there~ }opulace. ~ , . , '. " : '. 
~o dO~lbt ~hat a substantIal number of people buy guns with Violem Although th~re IS reaSon for concern about these incidents or vio-
III theIr mmd~. ." . ' '. ' . . l~llc.e, ~he.pu~hc ho,s a much 'great.er reaction to the violence than the 

Thebeha\"1IOral .scIences, psyehmtry, psychoanalysis, psychologJ statlstlCsJUstIfy. .' . '.. •... .. ' . . .. 
et. cet~ra,~re re1a~Iv~ly new fiel~s.There:fore research by behavior' -. N?'f, what w~ h.ave dIscQvered IS that the predominant number of 
sClentIsts mto crIll1lnal behu,Vlor is. still in an early stage.o homICIdes, desPlte the random street killings, et cetera, are. still b~
developJ!lent . . . . ' '.' ~~~e~ Pl3opl~' who know each. other .. Often a previously law-abiding 

Mel~n~ge.r, W <:rtham, D~v~dson, Halleck RIl"ppeportancl otllrcltl~~ who IS l1~t e,;,en consclou~ly mtent ,1lponJllurcler loses :control 
'Psych~atI:lc lllves~lgators establishec1an excellent precedent in. the pa, of .h~mself and ki11sm an explosIve outburst ofmul'derwhen a hand
by. br;.ngmg aV~ll.able knowledge about c~imina~b~havior into. J?~ g~n IS present, ThIS type of honllcide is facilitated by easy availabilty 
cfllatllc cO";1rt, c1I~l1~S; more rec~ntly Kozo). l.n\f:he BrIqgewater Corr~; o£l:andgu~ls. .. . ." . 
tIOnal: IllstI~ute, ~lOn at the: VlOlence 9hmc ]/.i. BaltImore, 'TanaY,1 ' W].l~t aJ;e the' types of homICIdes ~ Let's look closely at the types of 
DetrOIt, SpIegelm Boston,.an~l.other mve~~igators ha'V~ beentryilL ]~on~lcldes. Then we can ma~ce ~lse of .t~e observations of the jro~ 
to ,stud:y the ~aproot~ of ~omIclt1al, .asSflltlllilye and raPIst behavjor ;[(~SSlOn, there 'have ~een studies ll,l honllclcles, and there are llllCliilO·S. 
H~pefully ~helr studIes wIll bear frUIt. ~ gr:eat deal of work is no .;In a :'ery ~erceptlve paper entltled "Psychiatric Aspects of Ho~
br.mg done-m the field o~ dangerous behaVIOr.. '. l.cl~e PIeventIOn," J?r .. Emanuel ':fanay, -who by the way testified be-
. But I l?llSt make a m<;>c1est comment: yr e cLo not h.ave a comp1'eherIO~e~ t11e Sena~e .;r u~IClury. CommIttee in S~ptember 1973, outlined a 

SIve, Oyel all understandu:g of what motlvat(~s mankind. We certainl, ~omlclde c1a~s~catIOn Wh;ICh I feel :meets With the general agreement 
do no:: have a compr~llel1S1~e, ?verall understl'1nding rega~ding c~imi?- ,.~. th~ psyehlatrlc professIOn. ~here a~e. three types of l:omicides. Tho 
bphM 101'. ~l~t there IS a gIOwml~ consensus ~,mong behaVIOral sClentl~ e:a. st I~ whll;t we c!!-~ ego-syntolllc l~om~clde; the second IS what we call 
about, ]~0!l11clde, and I would lIke to explontl with you some basic facl ,bE~jstOlllc }~omlClqe1 and the thirdls lmown as psychotic homicide. 
of hOl1llcide. .eQ-~yntOlllc homICIde refers to astate of mind where a llersondoes 

. _ ; somethmg that is quite acceptable to him. It is w1thin his value system. 

iI 
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-In th~ sitllation a, homicide, o;r'an,assau~t, for that matter, is committed or the l)eop,le iii that life~~p!We ,\vhomity havepl'ovokesl him to it. All 
by a person withQtlta,l1Y c1..li\ruption in hiScstQ,~ o;f mind. He is aware of £t th . t' I h b 
what he is doing. He,acceptswhat.he·is dowg as a means to an end, taO' 0 en eV1c'l11;l!>l'OVomst ept~ 113i11.I{eme!hb~r~h~~lm Virginia 
He is a dann-erous pe~'son.,He i:t;J.fllcts il1-]·l.lry withollt any COncern for Wo,Ife? ~hat :film portl'ayeda t:vp~ of h~ated Vlnchctl've mterchange~ 

~ , . - . . whIch spu'al upward to an: explosIve"pollij;. 'Pbei'e wasnjt actual vio~ 
his victim. He may actllally enjoy witnessj,p.g or inflictIng suffermg. lIe lcnc~ in, tl.lat :fil'm, but. it ty.pili,.es the. nastiness betwMn pebple which 
it; a perSon who often, resents a;nd rejects authority, caillot tolerate 1 c1 t I tl ttl 1 
frustration~ and who.curiously often sees himsel:l; as the victim, rather '. ea ~ 0 "1710 encc, le SI ua ,IOn II W ilC lsomeoiie go~s too far. When a 
than the aggressor .. $uch a WIler, or assailant, is immature, lacks !l0. gnn lS present, the shut can110t be taken back.' '. 
cial responsibility, and distoi·ts his perception of re.ality in accordf!.ll~ . Here is an instance: A 40-yeal'-,old "&l'uckdiiver'had Imockedhis 6'irl-

h '. 1 hi 1 . .fl'iend arollnd. He leal'lled that she had an' afrai.r dui'iM: his re~ent 
w~t his. own w~.s ws. l' s person rna iClOllslyand knmyrngly COlli· b H 1 h' ~ mIts a Cl,'Ime. To Illustrate:' a sence. e was a regu a1' guy, s e Was a l'egular gal. Brit they wel'e 

A man who repeatedly committedrape-D;nirdel'sl went to pl'lsonj inclined to mock eacllother al'oU:11d; it was almost a way of showinO' 
benefited from nothing.$at was qffered him ill prison, 0.1' from the in. affection for the~. Upon his .1:etUl'l'l: from iLl1o~her 10l1g-difitance trip, 
carcel'ation itself; .he came Q,llt, l'epeated his :Cl'llDeS, al1-d today, if reo she i:ery provocatIvely gave lum a pUltol as a gIft. '1"wo days later they 
leased again, wm be out ,on ilie streete'njoyingkilling innocent citizens, got rnto a :fig11t OVer her l'enewed amorous interest in' another man. 
Now~going to theoppos~~ side oftlie coin, we come tQwhatiscalled This threatened,his masculinity., something a lot of p.eople can',t toJm. 

ego-dystonic hoinicide. Tlifs typ¢of'homicide is' committed by a person lIe bent her, thel!- he sh~t,her 11l each hand, andIeg-. She .crawled to 
who doesn't ,beHeve :i,J.l ~mlll'der. H¢ accepts the commanc.1mellt, "1'hou saf<lty when a nelghpor l.ntervened.'I!lreij months later she di'opped 
shalt not kill"; lie ti'ies to be altruistic, compl1Ssipl1ate and to lead. a 11.11 (']ul,rges, and marrIed hm1.. . . .' " 
good life insofar .as hE) is abl~., He may resort to, Jible;nce \vhen!}is .I1uma~i lUi,tur~ 1's' very hard 'to '111ide:tstu!ld sometimes .. This is an 
coping met:Qods are, ~xha~s~r,1!;n~,wlie~ he i~ over'wheJJ;ned. eiAotion., c.~aml?le of' :whaJ '1te .. cull sadol1,1ns9,chi}3tic )?~~~ilig; #:e~ists; is very 
uPy by str~$ses:vlllch 11$, ca'PAqt ~co~taIp.. 'T4,I\3- type, o! 'p~~son has a ileql1eI1t. S~)l1/et~n:les It h.a ppens ttm6hg'~a~lll,~s;, sometitnes It happens 
problem about vlOlen~e, under certalh ClI'ctlmstances 1l(~ IS able to de. betw~~n £:qell~$; 'sometnU(is it ha ppe.iis 'hetiveen aC<1UaintanceswllO 
iendhhnsel~, or 'in ~~rt~i# otheJ;', instltnce?,~here s?ci~ty Wight :accept work 111 the same oftice; ~ut~her~ j~,a d~~~e.6f ~~l UlJ8- risuallyit d'oes 
the use. of. TI.0len~ wealf$i ,11e cRulq, 'act ~?Ie:p.tl:y, pasically he dd,esn't n~t go too far. pOI1le V1ctI~lS (~eSll'~ ~lI~ IP.~1.l1:y, ,a.~.it. :p~lpe thut th~y .are 
turn to It, It IS ce;rt,ainly !l()tj'S<ilItleth111g,!).e,,:artts.. ,.' " ." ',. ," 11l111g to P!l'y ~I). order t,omfhct gtvlt llpQn theIl', assaIlants. That IS a 

flo, we ha-ve to tty to i.mderstmld SbDwt11lng .about the meclialllsm hJ waY.?f keePtng_someone :qt 9ondl1g~ ~J ybt;l:~iisome instance~" espec~al
which n. preliiollsly la,v-n:biding' citizen, WllO tries to Jeacl a decentlifr }Y," Ithalcollohc :couples 'It IS necess[q,:Y,to dlqarm them, S,epa.tatethenl 
can lose control of Jlimsel£ and becbme.'VioleIit.This is an area foi m o~'c1~r to protect the h0111(>. Th.ese cun bectifficult :moments for a; 
psvrhiatric study., .. ,.,:: . .' . " ' ': . thempIst.'· ,: ,. , . . " 

Now, in table /3 I'ProlliCleda'checklist of factors, oran~vnluatioli oi ,Yhat .. ;\"e .. ~l'e tall\ing, ,ahout. i~i; ego-clystollic hoinicicle, then is a 
the dangerousness of people with emotional problems. We have' good sH(l(len l?1 eak 11l emotIonal ('ontrol n~l(l ,el'1.1piIon pf unexpected murc1er
<lat!" to show t~:l.t the.te _arecre"~~lb'pmlmt~lfac'to~s:which 1?redispose a O\1S)lO~t~lity, O,fti311 !l per~6n do~s]i't .,'\·isl,i t9.1dll. 'If he .kills ,the pm:son 
person to act v101entlyrn tIle fnture. It 1S my behef th,at almost any ho IS, hed "P-P 'pth, he can·t get mto any more, fights With h11n and the 
person, sufficiently pushed to his breaking po~nt can coinmit violencc,l'!'lat!onsh~p 1.s ellde(~~ The~ haife !l vested interest in VI'olonging thE) 
Those of us who l1avehad lUote ~enevolent childhood experiences are 'l'elahollshIJ?, m, hu~'tl11g '(>",ch othel~. The gUll changes ~hn.t. 
Jess li.1rely to turn to violence. OhildIwod is like basktt'ailling in what AnotheI: mteresbng phenomelion occlll's .. wlwll a PE)l'sori embroiled in 
Y01.1 a1'e going to do.' ':"t\,:llct if you;r parents easily hrutali?:ed you alld a, state of Inner h~rmoill11ay cl.ispln ee his range ,0J?,toa l'Olati yely hmo
inflicted gross pllnishulent up6~l'ybu, the data: shows YOtl to mor~ easily ee.l)~ l?erson who Inadyel'te~ltly ]~no~ldl tIle chip off .his sllO:ulclel'. This 
become violent when 'you .a'ce subj~cted to frustration in your ownexp1am~ !h~ ~uddell eJ;nl)fl~n of vlOl('nc~ when peop19 hecome upspt 
future. .. oyer hWIUl' lSsues nntla,rgull1cnts'.· A highly el11otioilitlly charO'ed 

lVhen we look ~t the violent person at the moment he is losing COll' j)(\l'sqn '\~alkf:1 on~ofhis house in aiury, ,a neighbor hangs hitQ his, Z:'t1', 
trol, he is a pe1.'son 'who 'is under great stress, dealing with great Ot: (10esp. ~ l'et~n'n l11s IMyn1110wer:, or • all al'~U1l1J:jrtt erupts over .polItics, 
anxiety. Because of his fear, he doesn:t really lmclerstand what is tal{· OIG?d lnlO'Y~'i'hat. 80111e poor}ppl ge~s l,lltothe 'Way of an enraged 
ing place arollncll?-im. :t:Ie feelsthnt he is being defeated in l1islife; lie ,man, if one of ~l1~m hns it gnn on 111m; V-lolcnce results. . • . 
can't stand the ,pani oht any more; he fecls helpless Q,nd: impotent; lie ~ T!1e danger Is.mcreasccl.'\tJ1en one of tIle pe0J?~~, O~, both ai'e,drink
feels victimized;· he has'l'en,checl the end of his ,ropet he is filled WiUlllg, tl~ed~l1ger IS grossly .1l1creasec~. ,,:h~n a h~ndp:Ul1-,l'S r>'resent. 1Vheil 
d~spair. At suell a 'nlomen.t some people Itin themselV'e.s; other people oncbrl.lnc}l~lics, a,gu~ durmg a ~ocIal altercatlOn lIe lIiadverterttlybe
have: anac(lideJ?t~; some pe~pJebe~ome i:p.to:xi~ated, others m!!-y,tr), to cOln~s a IblIei' ... ' . , '. , .' ".' ,', . . 
escape -by other means. Somep.eople· ,become vIOlent., .' .: Wq)in;ve t~ i'e'~lizq that any p~rS'dn: ,,~Jlot;1ra,v~ a !nUl durina' an argu ~ 
.~ ow, there is!'lnol;her ct-ltical' fli.dOJ: here,. 'mid tl'1:it is the tolij of the .11l'lit I~ .tln~'I~e,I'S· r'ccltless, l!wks jud'glh~ilt: But thriro Ie of tlfe gun and 

victim. Thelia. is' n~'e~er~:hig~~ld' ca!leclvi'cthnology.: 'It invpl've~ toe Ehe avaIlabIlIty of the gun must be conSIdered as well. 'We have to renl
f:t~ldy oHh~ l~:fe-~l?tfG~:-qf~ i?flr~ol\~li<?l~a~ lost control ofJrilYis~H"andZ(\ that gun ownership carries with it. awesome responsibility, and an 

,,:,1\- T" . ~ ... 'I-t. ... ~ ~ • , •. , • '. ~ , ~ ,.. ," , 
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n ;v:s6me risk: And we have t~ ,cd ucu,te om'selves .all~ the pupl~c of this .' When a hOlllicide takes someone away irom yOU, it's hti:rder t? grieve: 
risk that (t gun owu~:c may. succmnbto d~ssoCIatrve homlClde

" 
eve,n Sudden death is!Llwayshard forpe.oplc to understand. WheuJ,tocGU1;S 

thouO'h he ma.y not wIsh to, m a moment of explosIve anger. We.hale in an a'\ltomobile accideI1t, oriilIless, Wi djfficult el).ough; but 'a homi
been ~ery frivolous in 'om':lJ-ttitudes about guns~ They m~enot hapnless . cide creates extra hard feelings in the fmpilY;rrlmn15ers ,or commtiuitij, 
toys. G.'heir firepower must be respected. . '. . . . and complicates the, work o~ mourn~ng for ~he ~e.reavel1. It ~a.y s~imu-

'Hei:e i.s another instance : A m!!,nis. upsetaboutllls marrIage, H.~ lS late revenge fantasIes. An mterestmg .fi~dmg IS that those who ·have 
upset about his job. He blameS Ins wIfe ancl then devel?ps the l~otlOn been e~posecl t9 death ancl violence in their YOll.thm,aY themselves be-:-
that she is u,nfaithful to·him. He overworks, becomes t~l'ecl, begms to . come Vlolent.. . .: . .: . 
drink. They qUl1iTel, their relationship becomes. heated, 11Jilamed;. th9Y. Now I wish to pause for a moment and look at the society we Uve in 
have an anO'ry confrontation. lIe threatens to beat l1er; .she threatens and the climate m which violence is ocCtlrring. It has been very fash
to leave hih~. 'He is O'omg to teach her a lesson; he pulls a gun frof!1 Rionable for persoils to wonder vihether or not there is sometlung basi~ 
mO'htstand where h:kept it to repel intruders; he shoots her, she dies. cally wrong with our society. I am not a pessimist about America.! do 
H~ is a criminal now., . llot'feel that we are, doomed. I do not feel that we have·insoluble social 

He later denies intent to kill, insisting pathetIcally that he OllIS problems which niaJre us destined to live lives of fear. But I have come 
wanted to stop her~ . . :. '. to the sad conclusion that we do have certain violent streaks in our 

In dealing with homicide, we see that in the ego-synt<;'illC form, tIll! society. They are well documented by the comprehensive report of 
is a consciously ,thought out, accepted pa~te;rn. In thIS category 01 the National C0111l11ission on the Causes and Prevention of Violence. 
crime, punitive legal measures may ha'.'e theIr. greatest. deten:ent effect, This report has not received enough attention. 
Stiff sentences, firmly and justly applied may ;mean somethmg to tIle Now; I specifically have become very; very troubled about our ex
criminal who doesn't really care about whom he harms. If he knqws traordinary worshi,P of violence. lam concernecl that we are becom
he is O'oinO' to ha.rm himsel£,·he might listen. But with ego-dystonicing addicted to VIOlent television shows 'and violent films. Thmk 
homicide you are alre.ady dea.ling wit~ l?eople who don't want t.o be about it! .A. decade ·ago most of the films would have been abhorred. 
violent. They are trymg to be la.w-abldmg people. Legal sanc.tl?l1S'Iam not in favor of preventing adults who want to see certam types 
while still important, have less deterrent effect due to ,the explosIVe: of programs from seeing them. I 'am concerned about young children 
unreflect~ve, impulsive n!!,t~lre?f the 3;ct. .' .. seemg them m unsupervised settings. I want to call to your attention 

,The thu'd type of homICIde IS relatnrely liare, that IS pSYChotIC- ~oml' tli particularly disturbin¥. example of the reversal of our thinking. 
cide. It does occur. This is homicide .commItted by someone who 1S n~t Recently a show called' Trilogy of Terror" was played. It featured 
temporarily psychoti~ or temporarily diss?ci~te~l, but a pe~i:ion who IS a bloody doll with'!a bloody butcher knife terrorizmg an attractive 
chronically and COllsIstently so. A dramatlC mCldent of thIS occurred scantily clad woman who gave a convillcing demonstration of what 
in the Districto£ Columbia recently. " any hUlllan would, feel when paralyzed with fear. 

A young Federal attorney was involved in an automobi.1e accident The extraordinary thing was not that the program was shown, the 
. and stepped from his, ca.r to observe the damage. The ~rlver of the extraordillary thmO' was that the studio that showed it was con
other co,r jumped out screaming that he was the "Avengmg Angel of gratulated in public because of its high-minded public service in 
the Lord" and iUlmediately shot the attorney dead. ,:!,he as~ailant w.~s airing a warning before showing it. What·a reversal! There 'are many 
found to be suffering f;1'om !l severe state of paranOId SChlzophrelll~1 ,homes..m .. :this, ·and.,other ,cities whe;re young .. children watched. that 
and had a 10nO' history of severe psychotic illness and many hospJ' program. That warning wa's useless; it was a straw demonstration; 
t.alizations. "'. . it was a phony. To have accepted it reveals the degree to which we 

When considermg th.e number of homiciSies ep'ch ye~r we must re'are deceivillg ourselves. It reveals also the de~ee to which we are 
alize also that Were it not for modern medlCallife-savmg procedures capable of ignoring the danger m our midsts. Should not those who 
and J;escue squads, many assaults and ,gunshot wounds would be . advocate TV violCllce have to show that it is good fOl; people~· 'What 
fatalities. . . . . is happenmg to our commonsense ~ 

I want to calL:y')l;tr attention to somethmg we oft~n overl?o~. HomJ' And the ,same applies to guns; Should not those who 'advocate the 
cide has fall-out; assault. has fall~out; there are hIdden VlCPunS• The free circulation of guns ,have to prove what good it does.~ We have 
survivors of someone who has been killed bear a gr~at. emo~lOnal bur· the data to show that it does harm. How long are we going to deceive 
den. Fatherless children, motherless children growmg up m a world ourselves ~ . . 
of violence lead hard lives. . . . .' .... 'I, mention TV.violence not to complioate yOUl' d~liberations today, 

Then there are the survlvors of the pel's0)1 who hasco111l111tted t11e but.be.cause. lam concerned about the examples bemO' held up to our 
crime. It is very painful for a person to know his father or mother 'yl1S youngsters. I know: that ·in most American homes ~harity compas
a killer. It is so tragic LIt. was a careless .use of agl}ll just mean"t t? sion"kindne,SS,' social responsibility: and maturity are bein~ tauO'ht. 
~xpr~ss anger, butcau~mg death. These. are tragedies that scar Amerl'. A.;:majority· ,of.. Americans. '8:rewell intentioned. They al':' socii~liy 
<;ltll hfe. ' ' Imnded.But we, have to realIze that there are others who clon'!; have 
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{llQW$,whq.t disal:lt~l' might JHwe ~msucd. It dOe$ll't ill-ways work out 
sHch good l~ornes. T;here arB those who 'are econOniical1y~ socially,nn !1~H:J. ~hsas,tm; docs ellS)Je SO}D,etjines. The gun, when' it is available, 
educationally' disadvantaged; who have no one to soften the Cbhstlln C!t;ls,e? n.lot of pl'oblems. How .could he have got~en it ~ . , .... 
nlessage of violence; where there is no one to show them a better W!ll Tms IS a llnIqu~ l'ole of ~h~·gun, and you Clm't del:~: It. In the papCl' 
They ,n,re getting an overdose of violence., ' . .' ~ go over many Qf the statlsbc~, th(} numbe~' of 1101111C'1(les, the nUlnbeL' 

Dr. Marvin1Vol£gancr, professor of sociology and In.w ,at,the Un: Jf law OifiCG1'~ killed.; :( a,m.J1Otgoillg togo ovel; jt again. But you 
vcrsity of Pennsylvania ~as writtencoJ,lvincingly about the subcultul mOW, the N atlOllal OornmlSSlO1l, 011 Cp;uses !\lld Prl ) , ,!l1tion of Violence 
of "dolence. He wal'l1S us that there 'are groups In our soc:ietywho ai JlO'VS there is something special about the gun.' "Jnot'c lethal than 
poor in ghetto .and rural areas where VIOlent v;alues 'al:e transmitte. any othe~ weapon. I~ JOlt getstll;bbed, ,as oPIlIoscd to getting shot, 
as pnrt of surVIval knowhow. It was Ol}ce fasliIOnuble In those are' ,you .arc hkely to· SjIrvrv:e the st.abb~ng. If you get .shot, you ate going 
for people to carry n. switch blade, how worried we were' thGn; \1 lO dIe }l1lless you are very luclry. ;Fivo times as l11f1llY pe.ople who arc 
didn't know when we were well off. But things escu.1ated; ,and in tJ.:hot (he, than are stabbed. GlIDS are easily used ;vou can't protect 
subculture of viOlence it's now fashionable to carty a gun. ,y~ursel~, you can't bl0Ck it; you can't run away froni the bullet. :Even 

In the ,District of Columbia, aImostas 'a mat~er of pride iLhd sod, j' you hu:e a bodyguard, someone can get at YOU. A gun allows someone 
~tlindll1g :¥lanyyouthshavea Q1ll1. T~ere 'are ¥Ull pushers that wot' who lacks the: strength fliml:lelf,to kill. It"is a dehumanizing I(totOl' 
ill local high school playgronnas, se11ll1g.22 pIstols for $9 for a gu, l~l'e,~O?'J'?-e stl1dy C!f Vlble?ce show&.thatH!l' pel'son can dehumn,nize 
They are showing up in schools; there luwe been s1!hool killings. llS Ylctnll' ).t ma!tf;1s .It pos[31ble fOr:lllm, to 1;;111 thl1t pN'son.The g\ID 

Let. me qllOte something to you I1bout the l'elationship of violel\llIlOw~ d~h1;tJn.mm;atlOnbecause. l~e doesn't observe the victim's pain; 
on TV an¢!. vi01e!lCe ~ll the street. This i.s ~ report from th~ S,ubcommit there lB. no body contuct. There 1s .J;l0 tim,e. to l'ecol1sider' there is no 
tre on Commulllcahons of the Commlttee i>rt Cotillnel'ce of the U.S ,hue fm·mel'c.y. . .' '.., , . , . .' 
Senn,te, the 03(1 session',' SimatOl; Pnstol'e'sconnhittee. I' hir""e seenl!, . There 1s good. etho} ogi? eyj ~l~llC'e to. suggest that munkinel 'hn,s 
stances myself where vontlls have nctciilout ifitheir lives the Violent. ~~evelop~cl some. blo]oglCallUlll~lhon. agllll1st the nse, of his own hody 
they sa'\v 011 ti~levisiOIi: But here isnilirlt~resting cas~ ~ron1 th~Sell!ll .'01' lll.mder. Fl?t ?ghts tWe :fI:eqllent,uud. they. are l'Itrely fatal; 
h~ai'illO':' ',. ',,',' ",. " ' ··'tompmgs and. lnclnngs aloe l1lfl'~quent fOl'ms of kilHn o'. Strun(Tulutioll 
.. A' ~ypsy cnl)ddv~r is ncgused or 'Ici~1ing three pe~sons in a9ue~n"nre~:v r~sults 'Ul death, althpugh it is. a frequent for;{ of att~ck.Thc ' 
bnr stl\'kup. r;Ie tol~l Q~t\chyes q.ftm; I11S ,~trest that lregot the Idea ~c n,ssallullts ~suqn~ come to their senses ns they stare into the cyanotic 
t1lt'. robbery Q.nd the laIImgs on:9, TYcI:l!Ue show. ~.re tolel the poltc llC'esofthell'Vlctl11)S.· ' " 
110w he planned the hol¢/.np aftel' wat('!hmg the February 26' dralll ':1 ~(lW: a. con~ge studeptrece~tly who ~vas on th~ Yel'g~ of Jdl1i!lg 
clescribed'in thendvertisement as' (tA sup'er-charged' 'Police Story 11S gl;rl frIend 11~ a..parln:lg lot. They got mto a fight \ he chdn't l'cahze 
special.'; , , . ' , . ' , te lost MutI'ol of IU1l1seU; and suddenl)'. us he was hittinO' her he said. 

There are many other snell insthnces' of 'the 'lnirnici'V 111'life of tl. "My G?d, wl:at am I doing". There is thne ill a physicnl [iSeault. l'hc-re 
helulyjOt' shown on television. . ~, lS 110t tll11e WIth a gun. . c 

)\'ow I want to switC'h tIle sFcne jot youaml b~h:lg you- hiton.sit~n Hum~ns ,col~lc.ll1~e, t]H~ir. teeth to l{~n; but II1fi~e l1c>,:er secli a C'1l~e 
hOll I 11nve facccl I am a cO}1..'3ultant:to .one of th~ locnl comml1m~: °lf a pelso~l s ?1!tll1g thl'Oltgh son1eone.s Jugular VUlll . .l.t s ('lear tllnt 111 
mental health centers. coml.' WIth me 011' th~s case.' ,'. 1(, absenC'e of gh~lS a less dangel,'ons Qlschal'ge of hostIhty wO\llcl OeClll' • 
. A young man is released from tn·ison after 1) yeats for murdel'in When temper~ flaJ;e, gOlle f0l1 the mom('nt are thouO'hts of restrnint, 

someon,e hi a b~r figM' with a)qli~~ .. ne::yorkcd hard ,i~:p'ris()l~:.1\ ~rre?t, or Pllllll:lhmept.: .the only.tho~lght is to strike ~ut. l~.l1cl :when a 
Wll.S r: m~c1e}. p'l'lsonl'l'. I-:J;e got. ltv(lSQ,tlO!utl s1nn ;J}0 Jura 'tt J~h Witltw; . ;,U1~lS :lSed, t~e P?sSlblht! of death yl~es sharply. 
fnr lUll1. IIp liad a good r('lnbbn~hlp :\VIt11 the'pln'ole officer. He,had ; ~O': 1 I have often ~sl/.ld myself, TVhy do people buy gnns, what 
gj'r1:fl'~fmQ. ThB situntion was (lS' g'00(1 nSJTothap. get. He got. married . SIn It for tht1lU~" Dlff.el'~n~ typ~s of men buy different guns. The 
his wife beC'ame pregnant. Anc1 theldil\,'t1id him luii·m.Life is toM llwtCJ' llses !t lon.g gUll .. lIB IS a chfl'erent type of man than t.he man 
sOl11etimes~ ba<:l things happen to, .lIS, His Wi:fB died' of a pl111nOll~, who buys a handgun for thE'-hell. ~:f it. I'm not quarreling with long 
~l11hol;~n. He, b('came d!:'pl'(>ssec1: I~T(I b~liil.l1 to c1rink. HisJxtl'ole ;officr, ~nns, 1l1:(lo-hu1fter!?, thos~ aI;~, .1egltlmato IUllnan pm:snits. But. I am 
l1n~nec11f1lelv mtervenec1 uncI salc1, "'IJobk1 you .:rl'mst gettherl1J?Y' yor!n~l1lel~Ph' wl~h. people 'wl~o b1l;v. gups to have .them IlrOlIDc1, who 
urt> in trouble.'" , . ' ',., , Iltionnli~~. theIl.' pm'pos.es WIth .ut:Lbta.rlull explanatIons. 

,TIe ('~me to therq,:>;r; he tpok llis 11~e~liC'~tiOl~~:He kep~ his a:ppow! ) A.r~lom .~a~p,ling' Of. A,mericans reveals many stntl:'d rellsQns :for 
J\1(,lib:;, but.he ;was Trl!!htpnecl nbout Ins hfE' and he b6ughtagnn.J . uJl11MMUnS, for e?,ampl~. . 
W'~s i1ieii!\l~,he shouldn't hn't'(> dOI\e ,to .htlt ,hI> y~shl~m'an ana ~e w~ , "fwunt p~'ote,ctI~)ll.a{!'t1ll1S~~l~rl{lnrs"; tJ~~jnner.city resident. 
fpght:fh(>d fjnrl angry. The wh,o 1 ('. sltJI~~l(m b~ hlR f.ren.frtrent ,Wl1 ~ ~r()gsll " "I] ~frUJ.el of !lots and, ClVIl,dlsorcl~rs. . 
C'olnpl~cl1t(ltl. It was dangerolls no"". r :,hI111 :£p,at 1;01' mys~1f., of11! ".la, e be~n Irlghtenpd by alObb~r. " 
peopl~' did ~oo; w~re we on s~;fe groun(l!\ With thtl,t mat~1Wp;deC'1(1~ .' "TI n1waY1:i ha,:p trnn~, I gre;T up vnth them. 
to waJt'llfe,vsesC::H)1lS to Ref' Jf WI' "f)lllOh't,o'~t h1m to !!ptl'lQI)£ 11. ' " twusO;Tamllyhp;l:loom. 
gun on his own. Thank Goel, he did. But if he had misstepped, WJ, .• IshootlllcompehtlYematches." 
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, t"I want a gun," most, frequently people say, "in Mse I ever llebusillessman who wnsaiding his sOn to load ilewspapel's into a cal' 
olle,'; and these argun;etlt~ on .the surface appear reasonabl~, they on ,~when some armed robb~rs came up, they 'Were wielding knives. They 
appeal' unreasonable 111 hIndsIght, Whell they have been mlsus~d. fOl'ced the man and SOJ.lllltO the hotn~; there they f~lUnd the gUllS they 

I have n. case hertl, ill the same Senate report, where a murt had themselves laCked, a !'life and two plstols. 'rhey selzed them and fled 
gUll around the house. His 2·year-old child shot him and IHi) wii with the weapons. ",;Ve can't avoid the fact that thAJ'e is dan O'er in our 
that is on paO'e 37 of the Senate report. They had the gun in the bedsi ociety a~d gu,ns are incre~sing., b ' 

stnnd, they ton~ht it in case of need, and both parents were kill ' No~, In.tlns pl'esentu.tlOn I have attempted to make it clear that 
by a 2-yeat'-old Clliltl. .• . th~re lS dlr~ct correlatIOn bet~een t~l~ lising' inci~lent:s. of yiolent 

Mr. CONYERS. 1Vhatr~p?l't are y<;lUCltmgfrom, D?~tod ' .Cl'lmeS, partlcuhtrly .ego-dy~tolllc homICIdes and avaIla~lhty of wea-
Dr. PAS'l'ERNAOK. TIns IS the VIOlence on TelevIsIon Report, Co )ons. 1Ve h~ve a, cham reachon, people get upset, they seIze aweapoll, 

mittee On Commerce, U.S. Senate,93d Congress, Serial No. 9(1...7 and, sometllll.1g hf Ppen8. ~f th~re are IMS nucl(:lu' weapons around, they 
!If/.'. CONYEus. Thank you. cant be used, A handgun 18 a nucleul' wQapon. 
Dr, PASTERNAOK. So that the gun plll'chases, on the surfacej n Now,. there (Ule those who dispute this connection and refer to it in 

said to bo for reasonable motives; but it doesn't work out that WU, he b~SlC arg.um~nt tb\it guns do not kill people, people kill people. 
Here is another case. A 42-yelLr-old businessman 'Was discontent' rl'I~at IS true, 1t.'VIll always be true, it has always been true. 'Ve al'e not 

his marl'iltge. He was frustrated by diso~ec1ient teenagers who. abus gomg to bea~l~ to stop homicide coml)letely. 
elruO's. He felt helpless to control or to mfluence theIr behaVIOr As a physIC!nn~ however, I am concei'ned about what I can realisti
coul~l not tolerate the loss of I'espect shown him. This man lived n call~ ~ccomphsh. I. C(ill not rea1i.stically stamp out all disease; I can 
worked in a safe suburban community, but ]1e began to fear attack, ren.hstlcally redtICe Its oCCurrence. 1Yhen we find a contaminated water 
he bought a gun for self-protection. He denied his own hostility n snpply, 'We can stop pcople from drinking contaminated water. 'Yhell 
It1lO'('r at his family, he saw danger from others, ignoring it ,,,it]' wo find w~ have a tuberculosis carrier, we can confine him toa hospital 
hil~se1f. He purchased a .pistol anel he became m!1rks~an. J!e felt wher:(I he 1S treatecl, and on !lncl OIl. These a,r~ instances of public health, 
riew sense of power. Dtll'mg an anv;ry confrontatIOn WIth Ius son pu~hc health reqUIres pubhc health laws. 
shot him. That family problem stil1 endures. . ., ' Now, w~ can't chnpge hlmlan nature overl~ight. It js importalltfor 

Other people purchase guns to compensate :fo~' physlcal deficlencl IS tq ~ontlllue to bUll~l n. stn.ble and safe SOCIety and to embark upon 
In the case of a man who feared defeat by a rIval who he could ambitIous programs for socIal welfare. But, that is not O'oinO' to ;1.'0-
physically overp.ower, he bO~lght a gun as an equalizer. . ~luce the danger tod!1Y' Wl.1at will reduce the d~nger today is ~aking 

Now, I snbscl'lhe to the VIew that guns themselves are seductIve n ~t harder fOI: potentJally vlolent people t.o get VIOlent we!tpons. There 
agp:l'(lssive stimuli which may give expression to the owner's repros S no doubt m my mind that fewer handglllls would I'esult in fewer 
aild unacceptable sex,ual feelil~g, and/or fear of impotency. Guns e hOllsehold d~aths. . " 
courage violent solutIons for hfe's pr01;>lems. " The expel'l?~ce III DetrOIt o~el's. ~ clear example of the relationship 

Now, Olle of the most nnfortnnate mstancps 1ll wh1ch people b het:veen ~Ol.melde and the avmlablhty of weapollS. Until1D67 the De
guns is all il1usion of household de~ense. ~Many Americans, ove ~'Olt ].10mIcld~ rat~ was less th~,n. 100. At that poiilt civil disorder and 
responding in fears of burglars and mtruders succumb to the fnl cltywlCle t~nSlOll stllllulatec1 a VlClOUS cycle of Americans arminO' them
lo,gic that if t11ey are armed with a handgun they will i~sn~o the saie, selves ag.a~nst othel: Amel'icans. Hand~un sales tripled. 11'iithin 7 years 
of their ho~eE'. Th", fact~ e:"pose th~ fallncy of .such t.1llnkulg. Studl h~ homlclde rate l1l~l'eitSed seyen~olct. 4s Dr. Tallay, who reported 
for tlw NatlOnal (lommlssIOn of VIOlence agam show that far rno Ins phenomenon, pOlllted out, "It IS unlIkely that within 5 years the 
homeowners are killed hI gnn_ accident.s than killed by burglars a ~uman nature of the citizens of Detroit changed." The social condi
]'ohl)(l1'8. Furtherlnor(>, experiences of armed citizens reveal that th ,l~ns. hadn't that dr~stjcally altered; '/;here was no sudden influx of 
nTe llBt1l1llv taken by surprise and are unablE! !o get to. t,ll:.ir weapOl, t'ltn!~als. Tho ~act IS that the perpetrators and the victims of these 
HE:' who draws ~ gun Ol~ a man alread:y holdlllg one 1S lIkelv to d, l]omlClc1es are stIll the. same people they have always been, the fought, 
'rhe stre~t tcrm 1S "bHrlong". A man saId to me recent.ly: "I shot b t ley: loved, they got mto al~guments; they exploded in moments of 
hE-canse he bU(:~l{(,;d me;" Bncking refers t.o the criminal's sense that 11 tenSIOn. But now more homicides in Detroit occurred because there 
victim is going to dra\,' a weapon on him. I said to him: "Why d' were morc handguns ill th() homes to be used ill those arguments. 
yon have !-o shoot 1.1im. he was going to give yO'q his mon~y~" ., Opponents of some fOl'1n of gun control !!,l'e so fond of saying that 

Hel'ephec1: "I dIdn't know what he was dl:awlllg for, I thought .Vhllll guns are outlawed o~lly the outlaws 1"\,111 have guns. That is IIOW 
had a. aun in his pocket," and so hp shot him. ThiR often nccotints f t. should ,be. Let the outlaws shoot it out with th~mselves rather th!tn 
som~ of t!1.e sfldistic, h01:rihl~.!l;ssaults thl\,t therob1:!ers commit. TIl 'bihps; let u~ !l~t have t? shoot each oth(}r: There is something qesir
get l1lfurIUtpd when theJr VICtlm.~ are gomf:{ to resIst them. ,. e In that. Det s nmke It eas~ Jor, the polIce to have guns, let.'s help 

The armed-honsehold concept doe::rn~t.worlc; and on the cOlitrary, rhe)~lmow ho\v to ~lse them WIsely. We have tomuke it as hard us we 
lar!r£'. number of ~nlnS SnbSefJllentlv recovered bypqlic~ aiter arrpsts. ?oss~b]y ~an for the cl'imillals to get the gl~lS. I do not, ascribe to the 
criminals lutv!:' been stolen from h01lles. Tllere is,ft case of.a Bethe;.. )eSSlmlstIc VIeW t~ut we cannot, st<?p ,criminals from getting guns. I 

. , . , 



if,linkif1ye maden. strOl)geffQrt ill this, weco~lldat lo~,s/.i keepl thegm 
. 'a,vay from violent~pl:,()ne hig)1.schpQ). stl,lclelltswho wIll then be fOl;C 

into go,ree1's of erilhe. I ... et t4etrr p1jlY:1yi,t.h sW'itchbJades,let'sli::eep tl 
gUllS out ofhighsehoolsWhel'e .ldda noW' got into crime. We can't aIlo 
people to get into cl'i1lle,Msily any mQt'e. . .'. .. . ' 

I think the gun is a key inst.~'ument in g~Ul deat.h;;., "We·can't chan, 
lll.unan nature; w,e can 'lll1j.l):e It h!)..rder fOl' people to sllccumb to JI 
we c!\on make jt IH\.l'der,fOl~ th.em to use gllns to' kill. . '. '. 

I think our 'legislll,tive leo.derlUnust now grapple WIth tIllS Y~l, 
th01'J;1y issue. I ,think ,0111': civ:ilization.may be at stakej it reqnir~ 
sensible and creative ~olution. TJuu'lk yOll. . ' " ' 

:Mr. CONYEHS. Dr. Pll.ste1.'llqcl~;ypu:r ,pre~entation has takol: 11s int 
a ncw.:dhnel1sion in these h.eatillgs, where 'Webeg'in to examme Sdll 
oT the psycl19Jogical ramifications of violence hI society, and the '11 

of gllns inl)articulal', .'. . ..., . ; . , ' 
In regard to your examin[ttiol). of this question, I think thC' SUbCOll 

mi1jtce. is entireIy"hl:your debt. becaul:le ;l:'"ou P.~lt into fo~us, froTn 
medical pqint of view, many ·Qf the . questIOns aro1.mclwluch we lw 
stl'ugg~edwithol1t tl~ebenen't ofpsychiatl'ists und those pcrsol1SwhOI 
,Y9U hQ,ve cit.~dh'lyo\lr statement that hase helped you form so 
of the,opinio'l$ you :sha;r~d,;with lIS .so ar.ticulately today. . 

• I don't ;p~'oposetobe an (:)xper~ In tb$,area, lmc1 I'lllsure :i;lOlle 
'the other members would c1.aim to,1,.>e, ejthel'. lV'e. here repI'esel1l 
small portion of the House of Representatives who ate charged WI 
.therC'sponsipilityof trying to deaJwith that entiroquestion whit 
VOll have put .in ·sl.'tch cleal' perspective this mOl',nil1[r. . 
~ ,",Vhat occm.s .tome is that thel'e m'e sevt'ro,] wa:ys in which we C1l 
approach that, a11.<1 I don't lw,ve any problel!l wi~h ,any of ~o 
premis~s'. hut the bIg c~lallenge tlu!:t b~C's me m tlus matteI', glr, 

. the vahchty of many cf these premIses, IS, how do We transform tll 
jnto legislation t1Htt w:il1 be posit-ire ,and successful? . 
, This subcommittee might; do mally things thn.t are guarallte~d to 

futile, that might almost rein~'~orce some of the in;orrect theorIes tho 
are so prevalent, that there. I~ noway we. call, In .fact, control tit 
Inatter, that the Feds shouldnt try to get Hl.to .thou~t anyway . .Al, 
what I am tryipg to. do now is l),1U~~h your conyel'sation .with l)S ~Ii 
ll1Qrn~ng !lgaillst" some of the ~eahtles ~hat .weare confronted",)! 

. The .one that IS uppel:most lll.OHr; nlln~ IS the'problfi\ll1 ~£ peop 
who live in high-crime are!),Sj ,vho must" It seem~ to me, wJ.th Ino 
,'alidity t.hanqthel's in the. population, contend that-they ShOl~](1~ 
b~Hequired to give.up t~leir.handguns, 01' to support any pl,'ohil~lb 
p~f l1anng1,lns" I ~lll, t1:i~11011g,I~0W. of the smull ?~lS1l1~SSn1an m the 1111\. 
CIty ofOUrmfi]Ot' cltle&, :WlllCh are. by c1~fin:tl~m. those places whe, 
more. arrest!'),go,oll, whe:re.~ll the soc~al statIstIc ptdexes a1;~ at ~h 
worst; wher~, in fact: o~e lS ·moreprone to. ,dml.ger-1J,llecl SltU!,l.t\O 
FQl' exam:p]e, I am thmk1l1go£ the woman who. In:~s III n,n apartmc 
buildin.<r ill or ;ne'arby such an (l.l'l>n, of which thel'e l1;1'e: liternJ~y hI) 
(lreds of thousands in QUI' cities. As 'we WOl']~ toward SOIlle Ieglslatil 
conclusion, it se,ems to methat we.l3h<?uld try in some w~y tohonestl 
l:\clrhl:'.''lS tllPse f£'ars, rather than ChEiUlISS them.a~ par!lllold, and exp 
that thev should dv(> up th~ right to. a, lumdglln, if that. sholflcl be t 
thrust of the legislation, jnst the same as a pel'son who lIves 111 a roll 

safer neitrhborhoocl, oi' safer kind of community trenerally. 
Please give me your reaction to that line of thinking. 

2i5· 

· Dr. P:ASTERN~\clC 'r have Iji'ofoulltl respect TOll the husinessmhn: ,,,110 
las been robbed rei1catedly. In factjthel.'e was a vet'y dramatic' eaSel in 
he Washin'gtoil Posttecently w:herel n. man was fO]lced to lnake his 
ttsilleSS a fortress, He hac1 three ;or.foul'rifies statiolledat critical 
Joints, and he }jYes ill fea~·., .': " ,.' . . 

Tl!-e sad f!lctor is that m?s~ ()f his preparatiOl~swon't help 'him. 
\.galll, that IS what the s~a;tIst,lcS sho',V us, that thegims'~om£ort 'Us, 
nt that they really don't' wOrk. If;Iwetethat businessman, I would 
:-ant. to do Ul'xythIng I110ssihly·~t)llld to ,pl1otet:t myself too, and' I 
vonld ~late to face the h?rrible ~ealizatio~tha~ I \y'asihelplcss.',1f I·lmd: 

• gun ill my aJiartmelit" and :I1\V11sJ'Mvlikcned iirth:enight antl'11eld 
, gUll to Illy liena, thc're isn't an aWT\ll~ lot to; do about that. ;' .... '," 
"N'ow, r am .hoh saying ",Ie sllt>uld enc6litag~ llili.'cl.trzel'Ys' to SJ.f;\bME: 
nd"he helplesfvTh'e' pr6ble~:isitdli.il~ei"\l'~11e·iif:the'llight ',,:ay ,at' the 
'ight spot; 'Mayb!! we:' should 'be' 'glviiifr '3/'si:ibsrtly' ,to': l:iu~j;n~ssrfieIi; 
Ilaybe we should: plrrcepoli'ce 'gl1i:\:ttls Jin theil!.1:iti~iilEjSses(; ":!da~tlie' '\ve 
Iwata f0j~tif,S th:eh,'httsitiesses:;'.ibaYba I,\v'e'sb'o\rltl'lielp l-Qlbca'te 'f}iem; 
Haybe- "va 'should',Have ppe~in.l 1I'tws'if'they'qunliIfifO'r ,1vOl'k"Ul' aftil~ 
_ c'rou.s ai'eas, tl1ciy' !:llioll~d ;beallo,ve(:l"i:b ai-in' tMff bU!imess~$,':t,ijtLt"is 
'oJlcelvtibleto!ne. I ;." ", " .', ".... ,. .",;.,."; ,; .' 

· I wOllld like tOlj)oint out the resolut1Oli Q~ 'a '<;1i:tfei;mit s~Ciai l'irb'ble'ul 
· Y' e'fi'ectivelegisl,Utio)1; ).'h18 'is the' questi6'n'OI the e:rtllnor~ill,n.rjr orei''': 
upply ofalliph~talhi1~es t'll1c1' b!il'oit\lrqles that'pHigl'edlisfol=ii1tiiry" . 
rears; Effective legislation stdppedtlie j)roblelr1. There ,fer-e so many 
a~'hiturates and amphetamines hijacked, tru~kloa(Ts of thetn,'andthey 
rer~, endiilg' tIP all ani.ong teenagers Who 'Went, ~iIelWe'haa:;ail epi-: 
Cl1)\\C oramplietalli111e psychosis,' .bn.l'bitm:ate overdoses,: ana 
tlc1ietions. . ' " , . '. ". . . , . 
There is a legitimate use for barbiflH'ates; tl1eteis llilegithi;lat('l JISerOl' 

mphetamines, hut the~'e is not a legitimate use ~or an' b'Versupply of 
hem. The drug indi.lstry ,,'ns made to stop o'Versupplyiilgthe pnblic, 
'. rug ('Ontrol In. 'WS were passed' so pl~ysjcians ,would take t.hem . 11101'e 
C!l'iOllSly, so the pqblic would take them more'se'tiously. Public cducn': 
:i011 brought the (hm}tel' 'to the })11hlic's 111ind. NO'V't people who neec! 
.l11phetamines anel barhitlU'!1.tes stm ,c:!:et them, hut the suppJy has been 
h'ii:ld up so that those who don't need thEmtcith't get them. As aresu.lt 
rc no longer see .1.nnph~tamii1epsychosis jh ~he' emergency ro.om~as 
l'cqllently,. we stIll see It i we don't see barbltura:to overdoses as '£1'e-
Inelltly. although 'Ve still see thern: ,."..'. '. 
j!'I'hts ha~dl'ast,i?al1J'r changed the pi;?bJem,~n~1o.ws and, t1W,control 
r LSD elld the ·samething. Now, we c11diJ.'t stop 0.11 dl1lg' .abuse, but 

vo sure. changed the llature of that, and the illcidEiiice ci:f it. V\'e :reducec1 
J.lodri,lO'danO"er. :.', . , .. : ..:, ., .... 

n - ,to) ,~ , ~ '. 

"1Y~ shoul~l cl~ 'thesajnc:"';jt~l gUl.1~;i Ji~t'~clli l~p ,t11O 8uppli of ginis 
!14~ ~roung j)eop~e ,get. ollt~lde tlr~I.r' l~lgh .~choQl~~L~t's Slmerv~se th¢ 
rtlllmanufacturel's; Lees control ,1;helr output. Let .11S control where 
hoso guns g(j,,~ I"cry; 'Ver:>, tighthsq tHat there isnot~ll QVers{lppjy, so 
lar.they. do hot geti:r,!f~ tlJc hari.as.:Q(tll~ pyople ,:;lio d6n't'neecl'tllem1 )l(\nlthI~l{\ve C!l,lll:nJ.lll?H~.zethn)j:ol3l~w:" . <COo "" ' '.,; 

:\:fr:,. qONYEns. ~y ~V;,I.t1ill* yert l);tCTOl'P?~'~t~a. \~e,r~I:~l yery .e,xcene~t 
t~'rgcshp!1s), 'al?:F~'J~911 ~mg~t 1?ep~e~~c1 So)qw.w~ t11,~y l thes,ttat~, of thIq 
ubcommlttee lS wot'kll1g 011 a c61I1p~l'ahon WIth the approprIate Fed-
1'al agency on this entire question of where ,guns com0 from, who 
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makes how much, and a look nt this industry.is extrenlely rele~an 
You mentioned a lllll'nber of other areas that I (10 WU,ll.tt(l go mt 

bnt I think I will ri;lserye some of, my comments untIl ,niter Mr 
)'j,'fcOlory; and Mr. Ashl;>:took, and: Mr. Hughes have hadso!).1e opportu 
nity to question you. , " ' ' " " 

Mr. McOlory ~ , . ',' ..' " 
Mr. MOCLO:RY. ThankYQu, Mr. Ohamnan. '. . 
I walJ,t to complintent you; Doctor" on ,the ,very:lllterest~ng stat 

rt1ent you presentecl,and y,our .extemporaneous statements which yo 
rnad~ 111 responseto tlH~ chaIrman." ,," . . . 

I'telnd to feel while it is important that ~111S .commlttee do som 
thing with respect to this gun control legIslatIon,. that weshOl~ 
r~corfnize the individual riO'ht of those who even th111k they reqUJ 
som~ sort ofa hn.ndgun,fqr their individ,?al protect~on, thitt wf: shoul 
reO'ard this whole business of gun controlmeasnres III perspectIve, an 
re~ognize it is not d cure-all for crimes in any se~se at all. . .' . 

.J us~ before I arrived 11ere I attended a breakf.ast rneetIng In whIch 
very knowledgeable person who hasserv'ed as a Judge and a prosecllt 
brought to oUl'attention that violent crime in the last 10 years has go 
up 17f) percent;' robberies 200 percent and rape? about t~le sarrie arnOUIl 
And that in 70 to 80 per-cent of these cD;ses :of vJOle~t crImes tl~ere was 
related use of alcohol. And he emphasIzed that we have a sel'lQus dl'u 
problem in this ~.ountry toda.y from. alcohol. I am glad tha.t ~e ha 
overcome theamrihetamine and barbIturate problems, but thIs IS ave 
perplexing one to face. . 

I would have g&.i;4erl.ld from YO.nr sta~el1lent that YOl~ ~oul~ lIk 
to see nll handguns atl~ast out of clrc:ulatlOn, a general ehmmahollo 
handguns in the posseSSIOn of the pubhc. 
Dr~PAsTERNACK. Uay I respond to that ~ 
Mr. MQCLOR~. SUl:e. . . 
Dr. PAsTlmNAoK. I'm still thinking about whether I wOl,lldthmk 

best. I am really very sympathetic to people who live ill fear.andl' 
not suggesting that a!l guns should be take~l away. :first of all: I don, 
think you could do It, people are not gom,!!; to glV~ up then: gt : 

That is why I think legislation has to be very speCIfic, very mtell 
O'ent,and it has to be satisfied, with reducing: the problem rather tha 
totlllly eliminatin./! it. We have to be realistic here. 

:M'r. McCLO:a'l:'. You tend to favor a legislation where it would pr 
vlele for a Federal supervision, or Federal direction. such as a 
l'(wistration law~ wllich would enable us to know where all guns itr 
a~. try to see iJiat they are only in the ha~lds of those who shoul 
legitimately have them.' . '. . . , . 

Now, in that connecbon, we would of course want to reqUIre tIl 
no auns were in the hands of juveniles, or mentally ill, Or alcoholics, 
wh~tever. Do you think it would he' possible to screen out these peop~e 
It seemS to me the kind of pS;tchotic tllat yon have drawn our attentlp 
to would be impossible for the police d~partmeI;t, or a?lother adml 
istrative aO'ency to ,detect. It would be VIrtually ImpossIble. to prey 
guns from ~oming into the hands of those people.. . , .' 

Dr. PASTERNACK. WeU, again it is.a guestion of reducing the dan~ 
Anyone who wishes to acquire a handgun sllOuld have to under,go 
elaborate' background. check' to. d,etermine. his safeness. lslla a go 
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citizen 1, Le~'s be at least as ~hOl'ough in thif;l.as cl,'ed~t bureaus are; in 
J,J.eir areas· Is he a ~ood ~unl'lsld Qr hash~ a VIOlent hist?ry ~. . 
Itis also a.questIOn of the degree to WhICh we can get~volved her~. 
thinlr it's worth more effort. lVe.hfl,ve,to ask our pollee to mali:el,t 

l(ll'dei"for people to get gUllS. I don't know exactly llOW to do it,. but, 
veneed to work at it. 

First of all, we ought to make it more expensive to buy a gun. It 
yould be a good way to raise re,'enue for the ,Gov:el'l1ment as well. In 
hisaO'B we should. consider a gun tax. It. would pay ~or the costs of 
nvestigating potenti~.l'buyers. ~ .. 

And then .we ought to have an educational program to teach·peopJe 
bout the dangers of 11andguns. Many people do not realize the re~ 
ponsibility and the risk .of a handgun. This is something we need .to 
'ork on. , . 
Mr. MCCLORY. Two .or three things I believe strike me. One,a Fed

ral registration of all handguns, or supervising the regist:ration so 
he data is available all over the country with respect to where the guns 
1'6 and who owns them. 
Dr. P Af.lTERNACK. I would fa VOl' that. 
Mr. MOOLORY. The outlawing of the cheap Saturday night specia.]s .. 

· d perhaps increasing the penalties with respect to those who !!om-
it offenses with the use of handguns. . .. 

· Dr. PASTERNAOK. I'would be in favor of that. I would be in favor of 
very, very aggressive effort to. dry up the supply of guns, th.e cheap 
uns, to get rid of them; to stop the people who are wrecking ?ur 
ociety by making them so easily available. We have motor veluclr;l 
egistration; we require that a person show his competency, to show 
lat he understands themotor vehicle laws. There ought to be la"sfor 
e ownership of glIDS. There ougllt to be laws about their storage, 
eir upkeep, about gun-training and respect for the danger. 
Mr. }\:!OOLORY. Let me just add that such a pl'ogm,l1l would in no sense 

e disarming America; it would in no sense be deprivin 0' any American 
ho. was legitimately eIltitled to have, or possess a handglID from hay
g it. What it wOlild be doing would be helping to reduce crime III 

erica, which is something which every gunowner anc1.lover ought 
be supporting. . . . . 

· It seems to me we ought to attempt to appeal to the reason and sound 
, dgment of Americans, whether they like their own guns, or belong 

a gun organization, or what, to get them to make that kind of con
ibution toward reducing crime. 
Thank you, Mr. Chairman. "T 

,Mr. CONYERS. Thank you, Mr. IhcClory.Mr. Ashbrook ~ 
Mr. ASHBROOK. Thank you, :Mr. Oh~irman. 

.11istened with interest to your statement, and I have to come to a 
W different conclusions than you do, I thought I might examine the 
easin drawing closer some of the differences. . . 
If I were to phrase it from a legal standpoint, itseems you testified 
out a lot of accessories of violence,. and while you zeroed in on guns 

· accessories to violence, you also mentioned many other component 
arts and many other root causes. 
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, r find'it it little strailO'e tliat ~e 'see- so many 'pe'6pl~ whd w!i:ntllo water. You change ~ l?er$on's WiLy of dealing with 11 mOl11pnt of 
take associate cbndltibl1s

Q
and look at the'gunas th~ majo,rcont;ril5pl ~:!ger;;you put mercurYlll the water, a;nd·the water h~comes t01(ic. 

ing tacfOl'. You m~i\tionecl, for eX-amPle, TV, tlieproh!en1.1I1. the l:,ome, ,'01t &,lve a,g~ll to people. who are a~gU1ng, and whe:q. that gUll gets 
the problem of cIllldl'en a~ f3:r as the1r p,t1renta! up~i'~ngmg would J;:randlshec~ It gets ~lSed, and s~meoue dles. Guns are "toz.."lc. ') 
cCll1:cernecl; then YOu mentIOned alcohol, It was ImphcltInmost s,t~~ If the ~lgumeI~t occurred In ,a: nOll&,un a.tmosphere there would be 11 
n~elltsl the fact that .we have b~rroOI~ ,bra:w]s. AU ,0£ tlle~e are {lomp" ~Ju~)l~ of punches exop.anged; if a 1'111fe was used, 01' another weapon, 
l1l'nt parts alid l:OOt <'ltUses of Vlolmlce. AmI yet, 'as so marty people 'wll( .. lele IS 11 chance that ,the danger would be. less, that's what lum tn,lk. 
seem to zei'o in~ you took a falrcrnC!kat 'TV, 'as 1l1oSt, witnesse~'hn\':, np; ll.bout. . 
but yOl~ do zerd in: o~ tile gUll., '. ': ' '.. . :' '." '.'. ,,". /~rl'. Asm3Roo~. ,1yell, the. dang:erwould l?rob~bly b~ lessened if 

I'm )US~ w,o~lderlll~, whether: It IS _~ppr:opl'Iatet?ZelIO In on pr,. lC parent~'yeIe~l t allowe,cl to bl'l~g up theIr children lll, ways you 
~i'~a when the~'e, are so many' aC,cessol'les to 'VIOlence as y~u 1?aV~ spntlr.bll t ~e.terl11111e to ~e .advlsable,didn't h,ave local bal's, dIdn't have 
111. VOur exc~llent statement. . ' " , " ghts, It would probably bo lessoned If there weren't; book/.1 on 

'1)r. PAs±Ein1AcK.There are lrnlliya:ccessories't'o tuMrculdsis'. Jf ~rllogTnphy-,. . .. 
pel'~rll is ,horn ",itl~ a g:enet~cAefe~t u,; h~~.lungs1lJ~ is ,moJ.'~,lilt~IYJrD~. ~AsTImNACI~. ~ a~Fe~. " ' 
get ;~., If a.,pe.~s0!lJ1V(~~,lli b?-d'houslll~,)le 1S wote 'hlrelyt8:get it:~~nl~1. .. \~nBRooK L contl11Ulllg]. If we elld not have TV; I guess that's 
ll,?.\ll·lSl1~"~ pe9ple ,a;teiilol'c Ip{~ly .to get ~t.lth:e dpestI1al1:y' othel'911~ '.} 9ucstl?n.,. . ' ., 
01' 'hiany 6t11ell tlungs ha-ppel1. to linn, If 11e works 111 a ·coa1."~}ne'll _ You saId the possessI~n of a handgun earned an awsome risk' but 
,yorks with many other substp,nces, l;Iei~ ¥.lpl;~~ilr&ly, t(),~eti~~~, ':" ':, ~ery freedom we ha,:e ,II!- Our society; indudiI3g voting, carries :with 

Aut ,ye y,an'~ s~op ~V~~J:tlllllg . .But ,W'~s.n~.~I6rt~l ii!l,4~ tl~~ eup.e:culopl iana;\i"SOl;ne respons~bihty und ~n aW'somo i'1sk, and where do you 
phhent !in/:l'i'estl'1C't1llm to .an ~area wl~ere'he'l$StiIe: .':"" ,;,aw the hne? 'Ihat IS the ql1estIOn that was left hanO'iuO' ill your 

. 'Now, you say ~ dd zero i:r;t on the guI!-: I wou~cl hk~; to :~e~ ev~'tJ; otnelte~ent. TFher~ do you ~ra w the line ill this awful l'e~po~sibiiity? 
fa~tor that: sontr~bu~es to YIolen,ce'st9Pp~c1,bu,f I don't ~e~ a~y .~ne tllill ~~e~e do you clra>y the hne, o~ TY, on alcohol, private association, 
m~y be a~ eqsJ' to cH:'ll~ge asphe a"ailabl:rIty,o~'tI~e'gu~, tha~ ~s WIly ~l1lo t~ burs, OWlll~g.g:uns, brl1l~ng up your children, where does 
zel:o in '9~i it, bC'caus~ lIke th~ tubj3pcuIOSH:i baclllu~, It ].s. Un ~nfIam1Ua at ay;"ome responslblht:y end? It we are going to ha Ve encourage.~ 
tory lox~c t1;ge~lt, altd' :Y,~ sl10111d try ~o. '~1? so~ethlllg ~l?olJbt, a!lcl h, J;nt m area after. a~'ea .of that pnvate respollsibility, where are you 
calISe there 1~ 11,0 va1ue 11l gltnsperse., ' , ," " .'. "lllgto draw the hne? 
·.~fr.AsI:tn~b6E:. ~ ~lon't;leetha~. ,', . '" . .' ..' .~~l·. PA~TEnNACE:. I want .to make sure I understand your concern. 

Dr. :P A,STERN ACE:: They a},'<:\ llo.t, lIke the. p,utomobllet1~at serves jt YO:!I. conce~~ that tIllS. would represent some invasion of the 
<,onstructlve pnrpose:. They don't,' h~Ip a man work; tIley c10Jl it hel;. vate l1ght of CItIzens ~ . 
a 111Ul~ lead ,11 berter lIfe. Gun ;SPOl'tfl dmft ,trotlble me be.cau.se t!1.e:ynl 'f~. AS1:nnOOE:. Amongothel' thl11gs, clearly, yes. , 
orgal~lzed, ,healt{lfnl O}ltJets fpl'p eOl?1q'S}nteresLBut mc1lScr:llnl1lat 'h' PAS~E~NACK. I am verl c~llce~'l1ed about any iIlvasion of private 
use or h aJ,lclgUIlS IS dangerous. , . '... ,'~"..' :, ts of cI~lZens as n; psyc1natrlst" III fact, that is one of the areas in 

nut I tllll1k W'e'ye got to do Sbmethmg about gettJpg tfle gtll1~ Q~ ~lCh I ]!M,e most pOlll~e(Uy been l1lv{)lve~ and that is the question of 
o~ ~he h0111es, gettll1g thenl off thestl'eets, ancI that J8,;'11y ~ zero.1; ~de:z:-tlal:ty, -,where ll~suran~e compal1les a~c1 many other peo Ie 
on It beCtiUSe ~:llat l,nay be 01U' ~me. chance .to do ~ometh1l1g hke Wl.,",utle l~flrm~t1on t~D.t IS ava~l~ble fron~ hospItal records and thufgs 
the tuberculosl1lbaClllus, to.restl'l~t1ts fr~e mr{:ul.atlOn. '", .' j, 1ll. f ~ll1 certal1lly not l11Lerestecl III encoul'agingan excessive 

~.fr. ASBBRooILl)jxcept I woulc1saY~n t,he ca~e .of tuberculOsIs,V) ~!e~ 0 gove~1Unental c~mtro1. 
ulla!ogy, Ul 'illY. bpi~lion is l1?t right. I, tb.Ulk ;vouui:\'l ~eroing II} Ol~tl: }:A~ that 1: fi. '\Tery dl'fficult question, in aU hon~sty, Mr. Ashbrook. 
patient 11l the case of the gUll, you itre countl1lg eVe):yOl.1e.as..a )?utlc)l.' ,.~. "IIDno04 >.. I agree. , 
we are talking about 50 1~lilli0!111Omes. . . . ..' . ' .. ',' "',, '. , n:~' P"\8TERXACE:. 1Ve must strike a balance here. We have to develop 

I assume eV(U'J,Am~l'~Callo IS aJ?oten~Ial T~ ,ca~e, you. are P;SSUlU}JI. va~Ptable set of v~lu~~. ,unfortunately someone has to llave a set 
(weryone of the to ImlllOll.AUlE}l'lC!lJl )~01:nes.ls; a l?ote~tial~'U'Pe,~Fn su~ W~~ the ~aJOrlty of t!le populu~e can accept as agreeabl~. 
, :Ol: .. PAST.Enx~\o.0,Ir.Let lJIe .1l1?~'li.fY the,1l11!Jl9gY, font. ~hg~ltJ.y (hlI~reL t we ,e In 0.n~ 0. the ,:alues.yon an.d I "Y(mld share in common is 

pU9hc .health mode .. We,;~l~n:t,lIky to ,hny~~cQnt!1n;nl1:a.ted ,l¥;:J.tel.' SUi {ow i~E? ~ot lllt!3,leste,d 1~ 8eemB>' J)~opledIe needlessly. 
phe~; If '\"\'.e detect one, w~ ~ol~t\3 l,t,. and we hay'~.st~'lctlawl'! q~ld ,at :statiti~r IS tr~r: ~lat fI ee a va~lablhty of gl,Ulsmukes it easy:for a 
geti;J,llg s~lcte]: ab9ut ktlel?ln~tt!f! pqJ~;\lt!1nt!'l.out~· ""':.' ,', ",.' : ,osometl1!U~ bI ' 0 .people to dIe needlessly, then I think we ought 

~rl,' .. ASII~IlOO,K. 1)~e1l, ;mCllv~cll~u.le,.Qi; COlr,r,se ,don:t)lav~,w:::tter?uf n the 0
1111

<::> a .0UtIt. ,'., ..., , • . .' . " 
ph~s, thn:t Is~oP1etlllng. tJlat basv~aJ1Yl~p'1l,1es,f;J,'?:rn,:orgalUZ:Qd SQCI~l'ate citi!her li1~'lt~btirl3e, :we have t? protect the rIghts of the 
whIle a gUll IS sometlung that IS bl);~uc;:ql~Y::Pl-\lvnt!3,.,l.C(l,n't:ii'~e.t1'ytl1inO'e~~· It Jjllll, 1 . ~cq~lE;!~,a,questIonof~ tr?-de-off

1 
just like 

analogy. . ., amntOto t', . ~coln,es ~,que~boll.atamomentl1l t1l11e "That is lUore 
Dr. PASTERXAOE:. 'VeIl, the POl1lt of tlle finalogy IS that emotlOf! . ,he llatI~~ahvell h!nng., , 

are like water. A gun is a pollutant, just as mercury is a pollutar ; .,. "' " , . , . 
52-557--70 ____ 15 
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.' 220 .t . I mmtolity!" If we say that, then I think we have to stop and take " . . to have all the answers. I am cer aIIl J ltl1eW look at wllat we have become. 
'I don't presnme to ~e so """: that m~ view and my yalue~ are t. !fr. ABHERO?". Thnt is ~ point I wantedto ask yon later, cha?ging 

not so smug tbat I "~nt to !h{ to try to get a co~sensus 111 our C01ftlJ clothes, chanlll!'S automobIles and everytlnng else; at wh.~ pmnt do li "ht ones. ButI thmk we ou
o 

t !think thahf people want to "" you <ira w the Ime!. • 
ofwlmt are tho vnlues that we 13:' ;"0 must realize the prlCe. . Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
alms they should have the fIll. i 1 the home really substantially a~tf'~ Mr. CONYERS. Thank you, :Mr. Ashbrook, I think you put your finger 
b Bnt it'the availability 0 t

gUllS 
IS ·mhen they rob these homes; 11 Jt on It question that is very important here. . 'na]s have 0 aun " . . oing to oS! f II 1 e . the accesscrlO11 '. I.' t ct es that some crllzens are g .' h.' ug ,es . . 

l'eally does what we thm .• , 0 S' )00 Ie that you know, people,," All'. Hu.ma. Than!, you, Mr. ChaIrman. 
conlrol of themselves, mce gu~ i ~f R"mselves and use • gu~ ill; I likewise, Doctor, would like to commend you. I didn't hear the 
went to school ",th 10i tltl:

o 
e've got to say "Hold on a mlllu~ ilrst POlt of YOllr s~at.ment and that is my los~ but I did hear tl" momen~ of angur, then. . m hili", to ,ay the 'price! Can 'oe rea, . latter part and nil tl>e questioning; and I "ant to tel! you that I don't 

Will our socrety soy t J.s ~: I ';;V "faybe it should be sub]ected" think I heard it anieunted any better than you nave done today. You 
accept ,,,edJess deaths! on ill , . have given us a new insight, and I appreciate that, and I know the rest a nationalmferendum. . werec' that if the law were passet of the committee does also. 

lIfr. ASUBRooK. I thmk ,you ans. n th~t wo~ld he a l·eferOlldum. No matter what side of the issue you come down to, r think vou put 
and they probably would! t con~1rin' fa~or of a prohibition beeau" your finger on just exactly what we have to struggle for, anel that is Dr. PAS'l'ER)<AOK. See? . ~m n use trouble. Once agau}, le~ !ne say some sort of balance. 

have loamed that prolll~lll°ftS~' ould reducatheir avaIlability, an I come from a baekground of law enforcement, Iffid I am concerned 
I' am ,in favor of somethmg .. '" W f the dan "er. _ about achievinl< some kind of balance along the way. I am interestcd 
woul d give p!",ple mOl~ a w~rene,?-~ina and things like th~t. No,:" in some of tlle thi~ yon have sai~ ahout prohihition, and ge~ting ba~k 

You monnoned "otmg, .~cl ~ 
1 

)Oopl. to be respolllllble ill that, "to .the quest,"n of bemg .hle to leglslate morality because! thmk th.t JS 
take an awful lot of tuna to I eatc 1 I s h,to toachin a people about (; going to be part and parcel of Our thinking. We can p.ss all the laws 
tiero is very little effort t Ia goe • 0 we want, and unless people are going to comply with them, IUIless we 
dang". of guns. . I a • with that. .. f "<om plish something, WB ha "e 110t done the service "'ear .. nllcd Upon Mi:. A'HRROOK. I certam y ao!" the National Rifle ABsoclatIOn, ' to do. ". 

Dr. PASTER)<AOK. I .agIee wIt~~h tl'yinO' to teach people about
h
Jl8; . I ask yon, do yon see the same kmd of moral Issue, llOwever, m glUlS 

one thing. I can Cl'edIt t lem WI of ne;;:1io'ent people and house 0, as in alcohol during Prohibition? 

"un practices. But when 1'''1 c.u;'in" OlJ:",lves about the donger. ~ Dr. PASTEn"i. • ..K. Well, I don't approach al,ohol as a moral issne. I ~un accidents, I.feel w. are c orel" .• ~ con ,I, of kicls got into an ~ approach it as a gnostion of people's use of a substance. AB a psychi a. 
f,ad an indc",nt III lIfarylajlCl ].he~ a oun lin the living room. He 1. hist I understlllld their use of alcohol as an escap. from t,nsions, I~ent. One boy lmew Ius dO .ep nd r';.bhers for real, and one teem usually to try to solve some inner emotionnl distress. And one thing we 
in and got it. They playe cops a . "ally study' a.lo~ in psychially is ~lcoholism. It is qIUro clear that 
hov died. I t 'Ilina to I,ave that kind of tlnng happ 'lcohol ahlls. IS lleel to sever. emotIOnal PI'ohlems .. W. can't yet say 

Now; r am personal y no 'VI ann ~in his hou"'. A.re YOll! . , ~h,t about the use of guns. You can 't tal~ about "gumsm. ': Ma yb. ~hOl~ 
in order ior that man to h""'1:1 ~ .• are always struggles between "'. sucb a phenomenon; maybe we are gOIng to be Identliyrng "gumsm" ,Ve live in a democl'Ucy. l:f 1~: In ol'c1e~' to muiiltain some bala~ -ll tl1e future. 

vidual "ghts and ~ronp 'ye ~h' lines We now l,nve to l~drawl. ram concerned about "prolIihition." I would be eon"med about 
we are cons~un9:?" rec11rawm

g 
"le: and c~ntrol guns. It's too clang'" Jrivhlg th~ selle,. of gIlllS underground, anrl having a khld. of gnu. 

line for the melmdua glIll ou " unnmg WIth gIllS as we had alcohol runners m the past. I thmk Can. 
to ionOl~ 'my 1>nger. . ina over my time, and I r~pect '""s lias a very difficult job. Congress has to come up with a Vel), 

1fr. ASlmRoqI~b" Wei are \dllki'to ask some more quesllons a! .ougb, creative solution that ~akes ~e~se to America. 
otller members, ut ,VOlj ne. I a ,oloai". , " ,Mr. B:UGHES. I thm!, there IS aleg!tlmate us~ for "''"poru, for hand
they have cOll1

p
leTtp.hd tl'Olrn" '.' ht, :f wili be more than haVpy to,~ ~ns for target prochee, and there IS an IU""tlmate Pruchc., and we 

Mr. Co=-. a s a llg , , ,l'O trving to I'et tI,e illegitimate practice and at the ,alne time malreit 
you mOl~ time. I '11 't until everyhody has had a chance to: ,"'Y clear that this is not the first 'tep toward a prohibition of hand. 

Mr. AS,,:"RooK. Wl b~~ee. " .l1ns in tbis Co.untry. That seems to. he of great conrern in ma~y q~ar-
theIr qllesholls, 'I't of tdt

e 

let him finish his allswor. I f c>s. And I thmk that 'OC!eonunodallon that you talked abeut IS golllg 
1\[1'. ('0NJ'l.... "'w have to consciously add up the cost of t '~ 0 be .. h~mel y im porlant i£ we are to sehieve th.~ bal~nce. 

• Dr. P ASTERNAe". e one sie. We have to add lIt> tho heno' Dr. PASTERNACK. You know, the law ofthe old d'~Slmght ha V,"ome 
",eulahon of g:,"S It tj";,ircul.tion on the othor. 'l:hen we ha. Sefumess hel~. In the old days, when you checked. mto town, yon left WIdespread, umegl1 a ec 11 . nt to have guns and accept. Sity to ourselves, "Do we rea y wa , 

, 
>,' 
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. ;0\11' O'IDl with the rntu:shal. I~te,knew that YO.n needed it. o~lt thhl'E\~ln 
the t1'~il. You never knew when you were gOlllg to run mto n. ~~ l! 
Indian, or(t bear, or n. rattlesnake. There are n~ot that,~a~y be~I:S, or 
mttlesnakcs around 110wadays. M.aybe th~y take other forms. n!hyb 
"Te ouO'ht to he checking our gtUlS III certam places. M~iba ,,:e OUt:> tt 
subsidize gnn clubs, and peopla could go ~ncl get tral1~~g ill ~ul USi 
and shootIng. 'Va could e.van make it a natlOnn,l competltlOn an c Inl} 
nel it safelY. , .. t 

As I saicl earlier, it's important ~o.channel peopl~ s a~g1'essrve In er, 
ests into constrnctive forms. A.nd If It does somethlllg for somebodJ; te 
0'0 off and plink shoot a couple of rounds, have so~e targe~ I?l'actlc 
I'm not going to qua~'l'el with ~at. If it does somet.1~m~ ~or IllS .wteres! 
that is O'reat. There IS prowess In gun marksmanshIp, It s a

l 
S11\· tl 

But ao we need :0 have gmls in homes ~ Do we need to 10 c np ,!e 
, methinO' thateverybod:y shOilld have~ Do we need to endowl gUll as so 't:> • . • • ?, 

with something more magIcal than It IS J • • ] t hI 
'Vo need to legislativelJ: cha~~l the energy mto SOC1:.1.1 y accep n 

'outlets, while r{!co~nizing Its legltllnacy; _ 
.Mr. IIrGIIEs. Isn't the problem r2ally !Jot whether or not ~ e nee 

\,'eapons at hom~, but. ~.vhether pe
b
·oP1e ~~Neve the~d~ :~hlk~~~~i 

at home ~ There IS a dlfference, n, !],SIC (1 erence. , bI 
reallv m01'e of an educational pr<;,blem to l!e a4dressed, than a pI 0 C 

to he' addressed from tJle standpOInt Of]~gls1utlOn. . f f f 
Dr. PAST.En..." ... \CK. Yes. I th!nk thel'~ IS un exceSSIve renc 10~1. 0 en 

:1mOllO'st the Americun publIc to thClr danger. An.cl the fact of th 
tt t::'is the Nntional Commission onCa.uses of VlOlellee has show 

~l~~t ~or~ home hundguns h:1ve been misused, u,nd cause morc troubl 
than they soh-e' und Americuns ha"e to Imow tIllS. .. 
"Tl . Iso nn~(l to Imow the real dangel'. The statlstIral chnuee,o leva. ". -' , '. 1 . 90 000 f 1 O'ettin;" m11l'dered 1n riny year is apprommate y 1 111 "" ; o· lelD, 

killed in an automohile accident is 1 i~l 4,000. So, we mn~t, make p:?y, 
l'enlistically aware of th~ir overrea.ctIon. Maybe they WIll stop tlJID 
to )l'otect themse]Ycs ap:amst exaggert~ted fea~s. . ~ 

~fr. Conyer:; was talking ttbOl~t lllgher rIsk areas 1~ gh?,ttos ,a~ 
businesses. l\faYbe we have to legislatlvely accept some '.l~ec ... tl P:Ol, 
sions there I cfon't know exactly what they would be, hut t.l(' clant'er 
distorted, ~nd as a result of the excessive cone,ept of dnngQl' l)eop 
0'0 out rlllCl l'ationn.1iz(' getting guns that they dontneed. 
b ~rl'. Hucu-IEs. I was jntcrestcd in the ,;xample of t~e gl:ocer. that y(j 
used that u;l'I1i.ed himself, Illlcl I follo'.veCt :vonI' anal:l;sls of. optlo~ls Opt 
to him, [Lild thel'~ was. no suitable OpbO~l. It wus a 111g~ c::Ip?-e a,lea, un 
he has been 1'ob11'e<;1 bme and tlffie agalll and fearecl for 1115 hfe. 

,1 nd then you took it to the extel\t ivhere perhaps we aught ~o su 
siili~can(l hn.yc a police officel' in the gTo~ery store. ViTeIl, we cant h3 
a police officer behindevcry tree and III every grocery store, thnt 
impossihl0. . ...... . 

Dr. P ~SJ;'l!1ENAOE. vVe could have deputIes; or S?llle,o!1e specm, 
trained; have special health insurance to protect hIm If he gets 
jured; Ol'TIHl,uy othel;' t~gs. ;r don't know, uniortmrately, many peo 
are caught illcr\lShing SItuations; . . 
.' M.l'. CONYERS. W ou1dmy colleague YIeld o~ that ~ 
. Mr,ll(UHlE~. Yes. 
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1\f.r •. CONnns. TOil.liaiseda: gooa qUl'stion, 011e I'm concerned with; 
yon can't pnt a cop III every store. But could we not, if there worn 
natiollllllegislation that would be drying up the availability of hand
guns, deI~lall.d that police eni!~I'c(,l11ent i}npl'ove c0l1sidernb1y in those 
areas wInch l,n. :fact are t~Ie StlJ~J ~ct of a 111gh rate ~f ~~iIne? That 1l1ight 
bea precondItIon to an llllposltIon of a gun prolllbltlOll. . . 

Whnt, I am saying is, and it arosa in soma of OUr discussions with: 
l~olice chiefs, that .they have thG responsibility to help generate a con
fidellce, and We mIght ask them that that be done uhead of time' and 
that might meun t)lat 1)erhap8 people in stores and small bush~esses 
~ho.uld.be rer!llitte~l to have l~alldgun~, 01' people in placesW'here the 
lIlCldent of crlmes IS clearly dIfferent from most other areas, would be 
: excluded. 

But I tl~~lk we are on the track of this issu~, so that we don't demand 
?! eY~ry CItIzen across the board that they YIeld becuuse all of it is not llilngmary. 

Dr. PASTERNACK. It's not imagiIlatory. 
lvIr. HUGIms. Will the chairman yield ~ 
Mr, CONYERS. Yes. 

'. Mr. H-cGllES. I think the chairman is ab~olutely cOl'l"ect, and not 
Just more staff personnel, but also better tramed personnel, and that 
is n?t ~lways the case, \iV 13 have. treated the police officer 11qt as the 
pl'OfeSSIOnal he S~lOu1d be treated 111 the ,past; we don't pay him enou~li,' 
he hns to moonlIght; .they are not tramed properly; don't have the 
~roper tools .. A.lld I tlullk.the clo~tor has so well ~tated th~ ,propositioiI 
for us that the pl'oble~n IS. not Just handguns, It's multlfacet~d, and 
we hale got to be tal~ing m ~el'ms of some procedure for leglslation 
some,where along the Ime as aId for law enforcement; but that is only 'nfter the fact. . 

lYe have to talk in terms of trying to achie1'e SOme balance, make 
sure the traffic drys up for those that llave no legitimate reason for 
undgnns, and ;yet, make SUre that those who have a legitimata reason 
anh:ave lumdguns to provide the tool to combat Cril11tl. 

So, I think YOil stated·a good case for a well-balanced proO'ran'l to 
nt,tuck th~s overall pl'oblem, and. I don't. think it is ju~t a ~leal of 
nthclrawll1g w.eapons, I ~lonlt tl11nk that IS the anSWer. I happen to, 
nt least up lll1tll now, beheve that flrst of all we should not take all 
he weapons from our citizens heca11se I think thel'e are legitimate 
'caSOllS to possess a weapon in some instances. 

I doil~t want to see. t~l<?se WllO are m~ntiL~ly ill, ot' too YOlUig. to 
mclol'stancl the responslbilIty that goe,s WIth It, to Own gmIs. I think 
here has to be S01l1e standal'd apphed,ho, han.dguns. I think:you 
tntecl a good case. 
Dr. PASTEl~NACK. vV'hcn you talk about policemen rnoollTighting, 

naybe they couIdbe moonlighting i!l businesses ~thnt are high, risk 
{aybe "~hen an officer geL'S off the shift, maybe he could go as an off;. 
rn~ pohceman (llld help 'someone take Cal'(1)r the store. He would: be 
aId by the busiIlcssman or Inhybe split it between the city und the husl
~..sSlU~. And then you already have s.0111eo118 ,:ho is cover'ed by the 
l~J'" lllslll'ecl, J?t'otected, maybe speclally tt'alned, I think when. 
l'll~lllals lmow stores are protected they may \\void robbery. 
';" I \ • l . '\ . • 
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• ' . 1 f 1'· nrogrnm. He woulcl immediately be plugged into a gun agency in the 
1\:[1'. HUGIIES. Doctor, it's too risky in the stores at mg.lt or l)O kStatc, or the Natiotl that would train him in its use and train him in 

officers i they deliver during the day, they want somethlllg eaSIer a its safekeeping. And thereby your educational program could be 
night. [Laughter.] limited to anyone who '.vas getting one, as opposed to lJaving to edu-

Mr. CONYERS. Thank you, Mr. Hughe~. . . cnte the entire citizenry. 
I think this has been one trend on WhICh the commumty appears t· ~fJ' .. MCCWHY. If the gentlemall would yield, I just want to point 

be in agreement, and that. came out of t~le colloquy. t~lat Mr. l\shbroo' out nn observation. It is true the days of the ",Vila ,Vest" are gone, 
raised. That is the questlOn ?f ed~lcatlOn an~ ralslllg COl.lsClous~e~ .. the frontier days are gone, and the p'ioneer is no longer with us. 
That miO'ht well be a new dunenslOn that thIS subcommIttee mlgljf But I think it would be a mistake for l1S in enacting a ]'e(1eral 
want to ~xplore more closely in. terms of ~hei~ relationship to it., . legislation not to distinguish between ·'iH-, problems of the inner city, 

I am going to look at the hearmgs you 91ted!n terms of the relatlOr. the problems we have in the schools, pUl'ticularly ill tht; inner cities, 
ship of the media, especiully TV to escalatlllg vI<?lence.. find those areas of Idaho, Wyoming. Montana, and other areas in the 

Now, I think Mr. Ashbrook may l~uve a que~tlOn or. two, but before . \rest where men still ride the ranO'e, and still carry their sidearm:;, an.d 
return to him, I just want to exam1l1e J:'our "\Iews wIth reg~rd to ou. still carry pistols for purposes of perhups protection U.O'aillst snakes, 
history. YOl~ have g~yen l.~S a }~sych010g1cal VICW of the sl~b]cct, and. ·.01' wil~ ga~ne of va~ious types. There is still ~ big segmentof o~u' society 
want to see If there IS a 11lstorlcal one as well that you mIght wantt ·thnt hn~s m the WIde open spaces, a sort or modem-day enVIronment, 
comment on. . ., '. model'll counterpart to the old days of cowboys and Indians. 

1Ve have come out of a vlOlent past III tIns count~~. T~lls countr. . Dr. PASTERNACIL I would like to respond to that, if I might. You 
was subdued by force. ,Ve made a national creed of li;uhtarIsm; we at .101ow, the statistics on gUll crimes and accidental gun deaths parallel 
proud of the fact thut we are the most powerful N ahOll on ~ar.t1~ eT<. the distributioh of guns, where they are. 
m its history. lYe have a westerll attitude in terms of the ll1dlVldu It is interesting that ill the State of Idaho, there are a lot of long 
reaction to guns, and their possession and usage. guns, and many handguns; and that the State of Idaho had eight homi-

And probably, I thinkl it can be argued that we have a past 91eurl cides in 1 yeur. 
more violent than most other countries, at least recent~y. And If the _ Ko,v, you take the State of Mississippi, and you hau in 1972 34:8 
is so, that mukes our job a lot tougher, and the educahonal.progra- homicides, and that is certainly not an overall highly dense city area. 
we all seem to feel have been very spa.rse. in the past, more ImpOl't:u 'The incidence per 100,000 was 15.4. Texas-Texas is certuinly not 
in terms of forming an attitude. So, we race not only a psycho]ogIC- highly dense, there is lots of range, lots of people out there. There 
consideration of violence, but a historical one as well, would you D\ ,were 1,4H5 homicides in the State of Texas. Now, why is that ~ Because 
say~ .... the co;vboys on the l'a,nges are not just using their gU!l~ to shoot snakes. 

Dr. PASTERNACK. Yes;:r thlllk that has been beautIfully document. ; The CIty of Dallas, Itself had more than 200 homICIdes-more than 
in the 12-volume report of the N ationul Commission on the Causes fiL Colorado and other States. The people come into the city und they 
Prevention of Violence. . 'don't check their guns. . 

You know, you don't tame a. continent ~asi~y. TIler h~d a toUg;l Jot. So, we have.a problem, and I don't Imow how it is going to be 
they needed their guns. But, we don't lIve III the' WIld West' aD,' solved. 
more, unless we convert our cities into the "Wild West" and ~verybod That is why I think we have to be very careful when wo look at the 
starts packing a gun; and I'm worrie~ abo?t ~hat happellmt?:·data we have be~n compiling, that the FB~ has. compiled. I'm not 

It is hard to get people to update theIr thlllking to the modern ds: sure they are entlrely accurate, but I do benove III the trends. Thut 
That's why :tnaybe in respect to their reverence for their past traditijs why r' say there is a difference between the type of man who buys a 
perhaps we should set np gun orgal1izutions where people can go, a[ ,long glUl and hunts, and the type of person who keeps handguns 
l)ay respect to that tradition. Maybe we h~ve to H;eep gun ~1dVs in 0 ,aroil~ld. I t!lin~r the person who just keeps glU1S around has to be looked 
public repertoire. You know that the N atlOnal RIfle AssocmtlO~ ,Cfi_ . at a hUle bIt differently, not every person, but many of them. 
into existence totrain peonle who would eventuallY enter th~ llli~ltjl[,·, :Hr. CONTERS. 'Would drying up the. supply of cheap handguns help 
I have respect 101' that. We still need people WIth gun skIlls m o·:up out if ill fact the murder rate chdn't go down, and peol~le ,:,ho 
society. oppose gun cont.rol would then be able to say, "See, FederalleglslatlOll 

But I am saying that it has to be controlled, it ?~S to be watciJ.el ;doesn't work". Have you reachecl a view in the spectrmn of possible 
andma.ybe it WQuld be more respectful to our tradItIon of aggressl' :remeclies we are considering. 
JleSS if we could leg'itimize the way it came out. . Dr. PASTBRNAOK. I would like to see that. I really think thut is one 

From the educational viewpoint, before I lose the th~ught, I cotoHhe wnys that lrids getguns, al1d1..~c1s.use them.. . 
foresee .a program where a person would request -pernnsslOn to pu Now, I have 110 doubt that the CI'lmll1al who IS detel'mmed to get a 
dInse an expensive t?:Ul1 j not a cheap one, an expens!ve one tha~ wot ;gun is probtLbly going to fine one, If Ilothing; else, he can break into 
work. The State might generate some revenue for It~elf from It.}u :tl)e home of someone who owns a gun, and get it that way. 
as soon as he got that gun, after' going tln.'ough an ~laborate proce.do Again, we are never going to be uble to stop it all. It's a question 
showing that he wus safe for it, he would then get mto an educatlOc 

I' : 
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·9£ f'educulg the f~llout, of I'odl\:cing the mo:r:bidity,orclqullillZ up I 
; problem to mnke It more tolera:ble ... And I tlunk that gettmgrlcl of 

Saturday night special is definitel:y a step in thatregard. " . 
But yon must share. my fear WIth me too. If you start on a leg! 

t;ve program ~ol?le pe9ple will say, "Hell, t~a~ doesn't work, thutj 
proves onr pomt." There are a lot of PCSSlInlStS nro1Uul who wo 
rather do nothing than try something m~d have it not. work out. 

I think "'\fon have to form t:I. hypothesIs,' carefully mterven£l, wa! 
, the results' or it,n,nd you may luwe to modi£y it. You need data fe 

back. 'l'hufs how we perfect dl'Ugs for example. You have to show t 
tllfl,t drug does some good, ilnd then you watch what happens w1 
you experiment with it, and then yon may have to modify it. I tIn 
those analogies are useful in legislation, too, if you are trying 
remedy a problem. . 

Mr. CONYERS. Tlw,t's very good. 
Do either 1.\11'. Ashbrook or Mr. Danielson hale some questjons~ , 
l\fr. Danielson ~ 
Mr.DANmr,soN. I wouJd just ljke to say I'm sorry I couldn't be lIt 

eurlier, I'm in the commOnl)osition around here of having had th 
committee meetings at the same time. 

I'm sorry I missed your testimony, but I am going to rend it; and 
appreciate' your coming. 

I have qnly one qU~StiOll : Ifow 'Would you define the Saturday nig' 
specinl·~ 

Dr. l)ASTERNACIl:. ,VeIl, I view it by price. I view it :from the shu! 
pOUlt of t.he one who buys it-the price of the gun, how much it Cl)~ 
I am conC'erned about clieap guns that are easily obtauulble. 

I thulk there has been a.lot of (1rgument about, what is (1 Satul'd' 
night specht], and what isn't it; should the barrel be so long; should 
have a muzzle velocity of this Rpeed or that speed; should it carrysu 
a caliber; should the parts be made of highly tempered steel, or c 
iron, or what. I ~lon't want to get into that t?day.. . 

Mr. DANlliLsox. ,VeIl, I asked my questIOn not lll'nny frr\Tolous 
pacity, but there is a lot of talk about the Saturday night spl'cial. No 
we here on this bench are living in the reallegjslative world, the to 
"Satmday night special" has no intrinsic definition. If we are going 
draw up 1egislatiollre1a~illg to .the Saturday night speci~l, we hare, 
define that tetl11. That lS preCIsely why I seek T1'Om wltnC'sses w 
bring up tlie subject, their definition. We can't avoid the burden 
defining Saturday night specinl just becmise we don't want t{j get inl 
it: 'We hav~ to do it. ' ," 

~l'. PASTEnN'.\CK. 'Well, see, I am !lot the Olle most qualified 
tesh£V- .. 

l\fl:. DA1\TJ:Er,flo)r. But yOlt are.a quite qualifi~d person. " 
Dr. Pt.STERNACE: [cont!nuing-]. About the dynamics of ~~ns, )' 

k!lOW, ~he. nwzzle velocIty, et ceter!1;, howev~l'~' I appi'eClate t, 
, dIlemma yon' iaC'e, and r 11.1so appreCIate the clllemma of thopeoJ 

who make them; t;hat's theinvay ofmaldnga living. .' , 
If I were a Inanufactllr~l'or seller of those gmIs, 1f that ,vas rn 

li\;elihood, T sure wouldn't want to be put out or business. I think f. 
~lave to 100Jt at th!Lt factor a;s well. Maybe we' could get them to mOl 

, lllto some other Ime of buslliess, and help them do 'so, so tha;t tbe 
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, WOJl~t feel that anyone is going to har~ them. "W}1en people reel per
sOllally threat~ned, they reac~. In many lI1stances 111 tIns cOUl1tl'y .. whl~~ 

'one form of mdnstl'y wentmto trouble over some obsolete thmg It 
made, then someone helped them retool, or divel'sify theii' line. Maybe 
they Jleec~ to clivers~fy theIr line to sOl1!ething else; maybe they could 
maim syl'lng~s, surgIcal scalpeJs, somethmg useful.. . 

When Congr('ss struggles tb define the Satnrclay lllght specml, you 
,rill have l·esistenc~. I would enconl'age you to keep in mind the cost 
of the components. What js the street cost or that gun going to be when 
it ('omes out hecause you Imow, you can 'argue, but a lot of kids don't 
haye It lot o£ money. You mllV say that they may steal to (fet a lot of 
mom'y if the gun~ are more expensive, but a~!l;in, that could possibly 

'11elp, and I offer It to you as one other area rOI' you to llave to worry 
ahant in your delibel'ations. ' 

::\f1'. DANIELSON. Well, cost ,isoh,viously a Tactor. Usually there 21re 
mOl'(' cheap examples of a gIven Item on the market than the 111(Ire 
-exjJt1l1sive e:s:ampl('s; r don:t care whether yon are talking about a 
mclio, an automobile, a suit of clothes, or 11, Saturday night specil)'}. 

Thank you so much, Doctor. 
Dr. PASTERNACR. Just one other aspect. r think the conccalability of 

tIl(>, gUll has something to do with it, too. You Imow, if Ws, easily COill
eenl(>d, then a polico officer isn't aware that someone 1ms it. ' 
, }Il'. DA.1'>"JELSON. :Muybe we could build in an alarm, like an alal'm 
dock1 something like that. 

),fr. CONYERS'. I thought the gentleman wasn't going to be frivolous. 
Dr. PAS'l'l':RNACR, 1Vell, if you coul<l put in a bullet a substance thl:Lt 

could mnke it identifiable, that might work. I think you could give 
thought to this. ~ let !lly mUld wandel', would it be cOllceivuble to put 
Ill, bullets a l'achonctl.ve substance and the policeman could carry a 
gmg(>r count~l', and as soon as he came to a car with a high reading, he 
would know what was ill that car, so he wonlc1n't get his hMd blown 
·off when he opened the door. 

I don't know, I wouldn't ignore any possibility, sir. I think we've 
re~lly got to 'Work lUuch harder than we worked 011 this, and there 

19ht ~e. those who advocate, drying up the source or bullets; I 
rO~lldn·t Ignor~ that avenue. eIther. Y011 might ~l'Y up the source of 

;2gs, so that Iuds can't get them so easlly~I think we've got to try 
Yel'y,Possibly conceivable multidimensional approach to the problem, 
and 1£ we are lucky, ,),(" come out ahead. ' 
· ~f1', CONYERS. Permit me to interpret my colleague's question: There 
,s always the problem of definition until you have the right one; that 
s what makes it difficult. Well, whatever definition we arrive at, 
'hether. it be one 01' t'Yo of the. iteU1~ .you mentioned1 or a long range 
f Ch~x;nlstry and phySICal conSIderatIOn, whenever you arrive at that 

· efimtIon, the pl'oblem is resolved. "Vlutt makes a milio isclearJy defin
able now. 0ncQ we have decided whether we take one of the definitions, 
· l' the other, it will be resolved. The problem is thn.t we haven't dono 
t yet,nnd I think that is tIre additionall'esponsibility of tlus commit

d!e. Of com.'se I go for simplistic solutions w11erever possible, and that 
Utlkes me want to use a very ~asy 'me~hod of definition" rather than 
,~nlOl'ecomple40ne., , ' , 

:Mr. Ashbrook, do you llave any questions~ 
: :\fl'. ASm3ROOB:. Thank you, Mr. Ohairmml. 
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• f, ••••• • '0 uestio~s' . Ur. ASllBROOK. X think you vay for the basic loss of individual fxee~ 
YO\t are a verr,111terestlllg wl~ness, arId very: resp.onslve t . qd X . , dom and you are chipping away on that quite a bit too. And if .it 

and some of your responses raIse more questlOns ill my ::r.lll '1 lIas is a ~atter of education, the last time I cormted there 1~ere 128 Federal 
particularly interested in one. of YOUJ: statement~ regal' 11)\ c alO. . education programs, and X don't think the 128 were met. 
In my experience there are probably more gUllS 111 Idah~ . ~ anthanYt If X thought that were a reasonable substitute for reO'istration 0)." 

'. d t . t 1 there wete fewer homlc1cles an . . 0 , place m the country, an ye you Clee . . d'bi}' t t h t I b ,confiscatlOn of firearms, un adequate educatlOlHLl program, would that 
anywhere in the country. That seems to gIve CIe 1 1 yow ,a bI e be a, substitute, or would it· be somethinO' added on top of the deck~ 
lieve, and that is knock;d genera~ly by WItnes~.es that w~a~ Fbut ~h: . Dr, PAS'l'ERNACK. I don't thh~k anyonelmows w]~at is going to hap
we have WIth glms clon t nece~sarily relate t? b~m owney1111' , pen when we start to do one tlung or anothe!·. I tIunk you have to ac
problem of the people,the socml order, upbrdmg111g'!ffor w I

t
a

f 
lave lhU

' cept the continuing responsibility to watch the data and be ready to' 
Dr. PASTERNACK. Why are the people in X al~o chere!! rom 0, er 'ha11O'c it, 

A I Ii ·· 1 t d fferentclrcumstallces'" eo . places. Are they~ . re t ley Vlllg III somew 10, 1 '. 1 .. 1 l , I would encourage another national commission on causcs of "io-
are their gUllS used some1vhat differently ~ And tha~ IS why I tyn ~lw~ ellce. If the statistics change and we find out somethin 0- else is O'oinO" 
have to watch the data very closely. I ag~eef there IS no questlOn lafOll then X will be willing to be echtcated by the data. Every :ye~l' . o~~ 
violence i~ initially a people problem, :'lOl:!!ce doe.sn't come ~ut. or' years you are going to h~vc to ke~p looking at what's going 'on. 
t.Ire blue; It· comes from a persoll, and 111stoJ.lcal.b~hef an~ bel ay1O. I We must know the problems 111 our SOCIety as they evolre. 
and what it means to be a man, or woman; t~lat IS lmportallt. That IS I would think that if you wanted to have an educational proo-ram 
why I spent so much time about the questIOn of the subculture of't should be very definitely aimed at those people who are tryi~h' to 
yio·lence. . ., . 'lcquire guns, just as peopJe who acquire an automobile get education, 

I think if we break It down we IdentIfy that there are popu~abons ~f or llUVC to sho,v-, have to have the cOlli.petency, and they haye to show 
O'1'eate1' risk for violence, and maybe those areas of poplllatlons havc t not once, but have to show it eyery year; that is something they have 
to have tighter laws about guns. . " ~ co.show witl~ the~r ~al's, and :we know that docs do something; it mam

:Mr. ASUBROOK. Isn't that generally ans:vel'ed by t~e ale~s wjlere y~u tams a certam mUllmum attItude about cars; and we know that it ce1'
supposedly have problems, they have tIghter regIstratIon aws, In tltinly mai!ltains a certp-in minimum of safety in the c.ars tha~ people 
Chicao'o and New York? . 'l.re operatlllg. lYe can·t be sure what would happen II we dIdn'!;. dO' 

Dr. ""PASTERNAOK. The influx ·of other a.reas, yon see, IS- what llI~aer. Jmt. but you know, you have to take a stand somewhere. 
mint'S tl1em. X think the New York gun controls h.u.~e b~en. relutIvely I feel that cal' rt'gistratioll is sensible; making sure that people learn 
succeSl:Ofu1. You know, New York has lower homicirle lllCldonce

1 
per lOW to dl'ire cars is sensible; making sure to lwep them in good repair 

100,000 population tIlan South Carolina, a.~d other ~ta~es that lavc : s sensible, and it teaches respect for those issues; and the same thing 
fewer people and fewe~ urbaD; areas: And ~f they :rdldn ~ l::1'e those ~ould be done for guns. .... 
1l1ws, what would be g0111g on III the mner CIty of New 1: olk~. ..•. Mr. J\.SH13ROo:rL I would say the~e IS a dIfference, the basle reason orr 

, So, X think those laws have been successfu~ to a degree, and If JIll the carIS from the safety s~andpo111t, the fact that most of them have 
keep chipping awaJ: at the problem, keep trJmg t9 dry up the supp Y -a. loan on them, and tl:mt IS a good wl~y to keep some chec!\: O~l the 
of guns, and make It harder for the potentIally VIOlent people to ~et tItle, and the other tlungs have come lllcidentally. TIle baSIC tItllllg 
them wherever they may live, then X think we are more lrkely to 111a re laws were to-I think were to help having an asset that was easily 
prog~'ess. . (~scel'~ible, and if you had a loan it couldn't be tl'a~sfel'l'ed as e~s~ly; 

:Mr. ASHBROOlL Let me rE'spond to that statement and :vhat has bp;~Jl nstol'lcally that's probably more tha reason. X dont see why tltlmg 
alluded to on several occasions hel'e,that maybe in ll1gher cl£:nsl!y <lutomobiles ought to be justification to say, why not title guns. 
areas we need a different approach. X would only sny parent~1etlCally . A few last questions. As X say, you have been: a. very fine witness, 
that mv experience hI Congress doesn't really accept that (lIffel'e11C~, ~md there are some areas where X would probably find some basic dis-
1\fmw of us tried to make the same ar@:ument tl1at the people of SOu~ 19reemellts, tw('('as. One, since guns are dangerous a.nd constitute 
Dakota or T daho don't need the same as Lo~ Al~geles, and yet the~ ne.n awesome rei:1 "msibility and risk) therefore we either take them 
the same' that is not my conct'l'll. X don't tlunk 1ll my area :ve nee(~ Ie -away 01' do something to dry them up. ' 
same' gu~ eont.l'ol, jf we even need one, l?ut lmowing ~lOW It normally, And sec9nq, the r~curring theme X hear all the ~ime; people qlles
hanpens we'n O'ettheRnme one. and that IS what concelllS me. ~Ion wllat It IS that IS good on a gun; aJld sometlllng about the Old 

'Dr. P ~S~R;ACK. The :problem is, .X w~lUld say, X am glad that :;on West, why do youlleed it ~ 4nd you .said, "Sh?uld 110t TV people have 
nre &ettinO' the smoO' devices because]t WIll help yon prevent l?ecomlDg ,0 demonstrate that TV VIolence IS good for people ~ Should l10t 
1;os Angei~s. And tl;erefore therels a real benf'fit froJTllearmn.g from 10se:w110 advocate :free circulation of handguns be asked to show the 
soltJeone else's mistakes, preventing a problem before It comes m YOUI _oDd It cloes~" . ' 
neighborhood. . ., Of course, that generally make.s seuse, but where do you draw the 

Mr. AST:ffiROOK. You are also paying for It, too. . . . .Ine? Do we need new automobIles evel'y 2. years? Do we ileed. to 
Dr. PASTERNACK. You have to pay for certam thmgs to prevenl 'hange the clothes styles; what good does that do for people~ X kmd 

them. . 
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0:£ wonder where we will end up if w~ ,get in tliat thicket of havlll~ 
to prove the uti1itn,riallasp~cts Tor'posltlVe good because we area :frl!e 
society und we do have certall1 excesses. . . ' 

I Imow from,yoln'l'esponse that you are Ve.i'Y aware of tIus and V<l11 
sensitive to this. But like so ma~y p~ople you. see~l to say; Whe11- It 
comes to guns. there is no quesbon 111 my mllld, It t10eSIl t do any 
good, why does' a parson want it; that mfty not be the place to draw the 
line, . 1 

I would like one last comment from yon on whercJt nts t 113 o.v~r~ll 
free.dom we are gOblg to have in onr society. You sn.y the resp?n~~bilit,y 
js all n.wful responsibil~ty-and I accept the awful responslbllity 01 
needol1l-fin<1 yon don'talso want to tak~ that freedom awll.y because 
it is not e:serd$ed as you and I mig:ht. want. . . . . . 

Dr. P.\S'!:'EUNACK. I don't think It 18 the responSIbIlIty of freeclom we 
are talking uhout entirely. I don't Imow of a,nyone who has ~een 
killed by r(>1i;~ion, or by a change in clothes, or by many other. thlllg! 
that you mE'utlOned. 

1\fr. ASTffiROOK. Do yOl~ see good ~or l?eople; that is th~ test. 
Dr. PASTEIl~ACK. I thmk a gUlllS dlfferent beca1~s~ It h~s !irepower, 

It is llot necessary for someone in order to earn a hVll1G;; It IS not lle~ 
essarv in order for someone to cat~ or be healthy. That 18 why I asl;:eu 
yon: What good do guns do@ . 

R.cJigionhas brcn demonstrated to do somcthmg for people, una 
most of thethings-- ." . . .. 
. Mr. ASHBROOlt. Not always,goo.d. PSyclll';ltr1~ts t?ll me It IS the tlmc 
or fourth reason for people bell1g III mental mstltntlOllS. . 

Dr. PM;TFJriN,~CK. I takf.) issue with that. I have neversee:n a psyclun 
t.l'ist imulico,te r<.'liO'ion as harmful. Thcro clUi he extremes, of colUSt, 
You want, howeve~, to ignore. that th~ g1.1h is .differel~t,. ~hat, would.hI 
where vou and I could comc mto an HrcronCll:xble chffelencc 0:£ oP1l! 
ion. I think the rrnn is different .• rust as I think heroin is clifi'erent; 1: 
can 11uve use£ulpnrposes; tIle nseful purpose is InOl'phine for rec1ncll)e 

pain, but we hn:ve to watch it y~,t'Y car-einl1y. . < 

.. Guns have flOn1Q use; I tlnnk people should be entItled to nse the 
but. I think tl1at use has to be vel'y carefully watched beclt1lS8 a gt 
jsn't a h)y; n gun isn't; an article of clothing'; !l gl.n1 isn't. many otlle 
things. Its awful fil'ep\lwE:'r is so different. T~ltlre 1S 110tll111.~ else fun 
ldll vou from SUd1 a .chstance So suddenly, WIthout you bemg nble t 
do anything- about it~ I can't think of (t single utilitarian pU17poseth~1 
ft gmlserves society except for someone who is a robber, and he needs1 

, for hjs o('.rul)!ttit ti, or l'\, policeman, or the military. 
The milita.ry has a legitimate use for weapons, but my God, the. 

are careful about them. " 
I would weko,-ne the opportunity to talk with you furt1li:-r, anc11en ' 

more or YOln' views abou~ what good .guns do. . ,. .' 
:Mr. ASHnuooK. Tcertamly apprecmte yom statement; It:iS obvIOusl, 

honest, very persuasive, and from your heart. And us I said, 'We pro 
ablY'disugre~ in some areas, but I c~ntainlJ: want to att~st, as the r: 
of the. commlctec members have; we apprecIate your test1mony; e'Venl 
in this area we n1aydisa:grc(\. Thank you, }'fl.'.Qhairm3.n. '. 
'~fr; CO:N:TERS. Dr. Pasternack) you led 'us mto our first eN:perlen 
ivith the psyol~ological implicationSoI :v10]E3J;tCC, (lnd yOUi' opinidn,~n 
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J'OurCOl71lhertfs ha'Ve, I thi:nk, been very helpful to all or us on this sub1 

committee. ~Ye are very grateful Ior your coming tocltJ.Y; We are going 
to include.some of your reference mate:rial that y()U ha'Ve aJso submitted 
to the chairman.' " 

[The. p1'epared statement of Dr. Stefan Pasternack follows:] 

STATElMEN':C BY Sl'EtAN' A. PAS1'ERNACn:, M.D., ASSlSTANT FnoJtESSOR OF Ps;tolIrAT.RY,. 
DlllEC'i'dll, :MENTAL HEAl.l'll CARE UN!'.!!, GEORG£'rOWN UN1VEUSll'Y MEI>lOAL CEN" 
1:ER, WASllING'tON, D.C. 

r um very appreciative of the opportunity to testifY today before the SPPUCODl
roittee on Crime of the Hou~e of Represeutative' Judiciary Committee. During t.he 
last ten yea,re I huve WOrked with Yiolent Ilalients, with convicts ill vadous work 
release and parole 1ll'ograms, ancl with a genel'al population of A,mericans who 
Mvs eXIJerielleed various mental distresses. In more than 100 instapccs I have 

. hnd tlle opportunity to. investigate the caUses of homiciUe and nssanltiye lie" 
lu1.,10ur Ulnong civilian and militarY' 1Je1'8011s. I have provided for YOll!.' copies of 
the ll!1.Pe.rs which d(!scrlue that worlt. These llrofessional experiences as well as 
my revillw of the phenomena of violence takiijg place within aliI' country have 
tniSedmany qtlestions in my mind. By WIiY of bias let me tell :vou that my View of 
human nature is that man js not necessarily ,'lolent although lIe is inhateIy ag; 
~~essiye. I feel tllllt a uaslc task of, e,'ery SOCiety is to provide enough acceptable 
means to obtain self esteem and to channel aggressiyedrivesinto constructiye 
outlets. This will truly pr.ovide for domestiC tranquillity. rutting aside for the 
moment considerations about mun's uasic nature, I am most puzzled by one pre
domi)lunt (jucatio1l: Why do we make it so· easy for potentially yiollout persons to 
obtll.in and auuse ha.ndguns is a.major national social problem It is qUitid clear 
from tlle. evidence lJefore ,IE; that guns a.re almsed. 'Ve have !Ill Incl'eal'lin":tnte of 
IiomlcWe, rape, assault,· and roulJel'Y. It is my growing conviction UlUt"the'''eJl
em! a,ailalJility of handgtm3 facilities the commission or many violent crf;nes 
aud that their gemmn !l.vailnbilityell.Clluruges violent outcowes in situations 
Ir11ere other le"s destructive sotulions might be found. 

At the out-set I alsowunt to make it perfectly clear that r 11m well aware of: 
the fact that the vast majority of hanel-gun owners use their II/capons in 
Iion,destrnetil'e pursuits. But there is no doubt that many Americans· WllO 
temporarily lose control of thenlselres mayl1nel in fact do misuse their weapons . 
• 1.Ild then there is tlIe at large criminaillopulation ever increaslngly using con~ 
cealed handguns to rou, rape, assassinate our political leaders and to kill our 
citizens. Tillis morning I would like to ask you to view these mattel's tIirough 
the e¥es of arlsychiatdst llnd consIder some of the scientific dutn avnilable. 
In ~hlS reg:trd' I must-sas an introductory wordubout the siudy of vioTent be'" 

a)'lOUr, crl!l~inology and re1ated matters. ~he behu"iornl scieMes, ,Psychintry, 
psychoanalYSIS, J:lsychology,-etc" urc relatively new amI until very recently 
there WlIs little serIous undertaking into .ery important foren:;ic fields. Some 
of you fuay be aequuiutecl with the pioneering work O!:i.\Ienningel' Werth am 

avidson, IIall€ck, Rappeport, ancl other J)sycltiatric investigators '~ho brought 
what was uvailllbleinto court clinics and began earnest studies {)f crimi1lal 
eba't'iour. More recently Kozol ill' the Bridgewater Correctional Institute Lion 
t ,(he ViolenceCHnic ;ill Baltimore, Tanay ill Detroit, Spiegal in Bos.to~. anc1 
ther investigators have beell turning to the taproots of homicidnl, assaultive 
lld rapist iJehavior, IIolJefully their studies will bear fruit. Our fieJd k4 broacl
Uing its scope of studies in fuesematters although a great day of course must 
'et bq dOne. 
-At this 'Point in. time we do not have a eomprehensive ov£>xaU fialel' ,oJ; 

iDowledge .about Violent behavloul'., But J]!~re is increasing consensus among 
ehaviourl1l Elci~ntists about much of the phenomena. Jfirlift let me explore with 
p~ some fn<:ts about .homicide. The l)sychlatricstudy .of homicide reveals facts 

",hlcU really a.re g"lite >surpriElng to many. -

:r. !lilIE FAOTS OF lIOU<CIDE, 

. NOllt . .A.meJ;ic\lDs.are bliI;ld t9t~e.ban:il realities vi homicide. We have been 
~zled I)y. detective storiesanc,l misleildb:y gangster movies. We are under the 
l~conCel,}tlolLtl,1at murd~l: is the' 1¥brl, of criminnl m'asterminds .. who kill tG 
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(lchieve profit or power. In reality, most homicides would not qualify for '.l- Det~ 
tin'! Columbo plot. Most homicides are simple-minded deeds. Most ~9.micldes a., 
nQtu.'»ociatell,with the, commission of felo.nious. crimes. l\!ost homlcld~s ~.re,n~ 
the result. of mafia type contracts comlllitted III the blood name of cnmUL 
organizati(j~ul, , 't f 11 h .' !'d 

In yN'll'S l)(,,'t, according to FBI ,st~tistics som.e TO lfercen ,P, a ,omle. ~ 
were committc(l os .. relatiyes of the vIctIms or the vIctims ~lo~e person~l acquam, 
.ances (Tables 1. U11(V~). This is apparently tl'\le. for a mI,l.Jor~ty. of assaults. It f; 
startling to .realize tli;.,t the majority of homICIdes occur w!-thin private hom

7 or intimate personal cir(:(LUlstances. To be sure, a substantlaillumbe~ of hom, 
cides are committed by rec'idivist criminals, but they do not predommate. n. 
cently we have witnessed a .vel!;Jf frightening phenOUlena: That of ranilom str~: 
killings by persons who pick n totally innocent passer-py to shoot do:vn. ~ 
Zebra case in San Francisco highlighted that qrve of klllings. But whIle .the •. 
has been a dramatic increase in these tmposslble to preveut ·and pr~cticnll 
impossible to solve killings homicide still remuins :precl01~inantly s~m~thlllg tho 
happens between friends and families. What we ha:vediscovered' IS that a .\1l. 
jority of ldllers were previously law abiding citize~s who are not ev~n COt 
sctously intent upon murder. They do 1,ill when durlllg' a temporary ~x~losi~ 
of anO'er they utilize a dangerous weapon, a handgun, as a Ineal}C! of e.."pIessl~ 
homicide. Now we must focus down a bit more clem;ly to understand the tYIi" 
of.homicides there are. 

TABLE 1.-M1tl'der J.911 
',Types of weapons used: PerCe 

Handguns ------------------------------------------------------ltifies __________________________________________________________ _ 
Shotguns _________________________________________ - ____ ..,--------
Jrnives ________________________________________________________ _ 
Other weapons ______________________________ , ____________________ _ 
Body weapons (hand, etc.) _____________ - ___ ..,---------------------

TABLE 2.-Murders bV cirCltmstances 
Perce 

l2-Spouse l;:illiDg spouse _______________________________ .., ________________ - a 
Parent ldlling cl1i1d__________________________________________________ R 
Other family l.·illing ________________________________________ ,_________ " 
ltomantic triangle and lovers quarrels_________________________________ 4& Other social arguments _____________________ ~ ____________________ --___ ___ 

IrnoWnS~~I~~;~-============:========================================= ~~ Suspected felony _____________________________________________________ ___ 

Total _________________________________________________________ 100 

IT. THE TYPES OF HOMICIDES FROM .A "PSYCHIATRIC CLASS;!FlcAT:(ON" 

In a very perceptive :paper entitled ':Psychia!ric ~sllects. of Homicide PreY: 
t'on" Dr Tanay has outlined a homiCIde claSSIficatIon wl11ch I feel meets ~ 
t~I . ene~al agr~ement of the psyciliatric profession. There are three tYIJ('s ... 
fir;tgis what· We call ego-syntonic ho~i!:~cle, the .s~cond egO-dystoni.c hOllnfl 
(further known as involuntary dissoclULlve homICIde), and the thIrd as J) 

chotic homici(le. . ti . h' II th 10m'ciUal A EJgO-811ntollic nomicide.-Refers to the sltua on In w Ie ell ti . 
or' assault or rape for that matter) was committed witp.out any. cUsrup on 

fhe person's state of mind. He is aware of what ~e is doing. ~~ ac.ceK~st w~: 
1 l' a means to and end. Such a person IS dangerous. Ie m, IC.S " . 
\~il~;~~~ ::v concern for his victim. He may actu~lly enjoy wi!nessing or l~fl;c' 
Suffl'ring. Such Ii. personofien resents and reJects a.nt~orlty, can~ot ~ er 

stration and curiously often sees himself !ls the vlct~~ !ather t ~n Ie 
fru r S1;ch a killer is immature, lacks SOCIal responslblhty uncI. ~lstorts 
~~~~~~t;on of reality in accordance with his own wishes. He mahClOUsly. 
k ow'n"'ly commits crime. To illustrate: b-

nB lJ'" is a 93 year old man who is in prison for the rape-murder o~ 
. .,. He c~nfided to a psychiatric e:xaminer that he enjoyedtodunng 
:e~~:~~ victims after he kidnapped them at gun-point and obtained great 51 
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iaction from :performing painful and perverted seXUal acts upon them. Once re
leased from prison after his first conviction 11e iillliledintely repeated his crime 
and was then institUtionalized under an indeterminate committmeilt. He is not 
interested in treatment and remains murderously defiant. His fantasy now is to 
{)btain a machine gun and slaughter as many Ileople as possible. 

B. Ego-clystonio homicide.-This tYIle of homicide is committed by a :person 
who consciously is opposed to murcler. He accepts the commandment "Thou shalt 
not I;:ill" as a basic injunction. He tries to be altruistic, compassiono.te and' to 
lead a good life in so far as he is able. He resorts to violence when his coping 
methods are exhausted and he is overwhelmed emotionally by stresses which he 
cannot contain. It is impol-tant that one understand somethingabciilt,the mecba
.llism by which a previously law abiding person loses control of l1iUlself and be-
comes violent. . . . 

There are many developmental factors which may predispos.e a person. to a 
future moment of violence. They are summarized in othe]! source:; and in Table 3. 
Othel' authors have pOintecl out that When a perl:lOll 11:1 subject to insoluble rontlict 
lIe may suffer what is lQlown as a (li880ciative l088 of COltSCiOlisne8s in which. more 
{lestructive !lnd aggressive aspects of his personality erupt,. of tel} w'ith violent 
resultH. Almost any person sufficiently stressed can commit violence, although 
developmental experienc()S in childhood, eSllecially the types of punishment 
received from lJarents, can pl!ofoundly increase one's potential loss of temper. 
The violent person is someone under mounting stress with increasing anxiety, 
tensiOll and fear. He misperceives what is taking place al'oullcl someone he loves. 
He is Suffering some tremendous emotional defeat and cannot stand the pain. 
He feels helpless and impotent. lie feels victimized. He has l'eachcd the ('n(l of 
lIis rope and is filled with despair. At such a moment :lllany persons may l,lll 
themselves; others have serious accidents j some become intoxicated or try to 
·escape via some other means. And too many persons lose control of themselves 
in violent fashion. lYe are inVOlved in worl;: with self-referred violent patients 
110W, There is un emerging field called 'L'ictimology. It inVOlves the study of the 
lifN;pace of a person who loses control of himself and of a potential ,~ictim. 
All too often the victim has pl'E'cipitnted trouble fila Virginia Wolfe t~'lle of 
JlCuted yindic·tive interchmlges which spiral l111wnrds to an explosive point. AU 
too often the victim provokes the attncl;: ; here is a case: 

CASE 1 

A 40 year old truck driver h3c1 slapped around his girlfriend when he learned 
that she had !ln affair during his recent absence. Upon hi& return home from 
.another long distance trip she provot'atively gaYe l~im a pistol as It gift. Two 
{lays later during !l. fight over ller renewed amorous interest in another man he 
bent her and sllOt her in each hand and leg. She crn \VIed to ~afety when a neighbor 
intervened. She then withdrew all Charges and married him three months later. 

~'hel'e is increasing awareness that such a sadomasochistic pairing exists and 
that it is a prpnmble to many impulsive explosive types of injuries. It iq impor
tant to study the offenuer-victim l'elatiOlll>hill. Some victims desire injury as the 
llrice they arB willing to pas in order to infiict guilt upon their assailant. In 
.some instances, espeCially with alcohOlic couples it is necessary to disarm and 
.separate feuding parties. 

TABLE 3.-A CHEOKLIST OF FACTORS IN THE EVAT.UNl'ION OF'I.'IrE DANGEROUSNESS 
OF THE MENTALLY IJ.L 

l. OHILDl'IOOD FACTORS 

..t. History of parental bl'Utauty with brutal beatings. This may be in the form 
of excessive punishment, violent reprisals for mistakes. 

B. Parental seduction, 
'0. (h'ganic brain damage with abnormal EEG. 
D. Childhood schizophrenia. 
E. Preoccupation with death and killing. 
F. 00mpulsive fire setting. I 

-G. Oruelty to animals, sadism, torture of "pets." (If any, was there any p',~rental 
punishment ?) 

.:II. Enur.esis. . 
I. S('hool und learning difficulties. 

~ 
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· ·th . 1 nt deat~ already dealing withlJersons who do llot COllsciously nccept violence as acceptuble 

K
J· F:E'ers~lll~~~ti~ht~~;~r'iriun:t~;' mentaldisor(ler, and IlOverty. Solutions. Legal slll1ctiollS, while still imlJOrtnnt, have less deterrellt effect; dne 

.. anu y...... . 1 t' 'pulses to the explosive, unrefiective, impulsive nature ofilie act. 
L. ErrnticcontroJ. over VIO Jtle~m , . In many cuses of ego-dystonic homicide, in the absence of hanClguns, warring 
M. Chromosomal abnorma . couples, feuding fi'iends have fought and Ulade up, Once a gun WllS draWlI, rellara~ 

R (lNAUTY ,STYI,ES J,'Eul;ioNALlTY D'Y;NA1>!IOS lion becUJne impossible. rr· FE ,S , J O. PsyclLotic Homicide,-T1Iis type of murder is l'elative)y rare, but it does 
A G eral sense of inadequacy and fear of failure. . occur. Wllat ,,'e mean het'e is homicide cOlUl)1itted by someone who is not tem-

, en 11 ~ ~mbivalence with tendency toward projection. lOrllrily psychotic or temporarily dissociated, but l'athel' chzoollically and con-
~. tt~l. ~f social ability with schizoid temlencies. . sistMtly so. A very dramatic instance of this OCCUlTed in the Dlstl:ict or Columbiu 

· :E' n ~'m mlse contl'ol-lJoOr ego delaying mechamsms. eccntly. 
D. ?O! \ltl, utilizhlg leisure tilne pleasurably. . betTI'ceo Case 3, A young iec1eral attorney was involved in an tttltolIwbiIe accident and 
~. ~l~c~isoChistiC relntiollshipS with frequent frictional encounters tepped from his car to observe the damage. The dl'iVer of the other car jUlllped 
'. al'o~l11m!ltes lover sponses, ,relatives, etc. , ut screaming that lle was the "Avenging Angel of tIle Lord" and immediately shot 

G l? 'evalence di prim~ry proces$ over secondary process. Ie young attol'lley dead. The aSsailant was found to be suffering from a severe 
Ii Faulty reality testing. ' , iate of pllru~oid ,schizophrenia and had n,l?llg historf of severe llSycllOti~ illness. 
I ' Ellsi1~ and irrationally triggered VIOlence. d d W'sh to inJure WIlen CO~lsId(>rlllg the number .of h~nl1Cld()~ each yeal' we mu/,;; realize also :i "potentinl rell<liness" to strike out at others, base on nee, 1 mt were It not fOr moclel'll medlcal Ilfe sanng procedures and rescue squads, 

• 11 re from the past (murder transference). lUllyassanlts and gtmShot wounds would be fatalities. We must n1':io consider 
l{ "FJ;le" states blurred consciousness. ,)0 hidden victims, tllose whO survive when a lllemuer of their family has been 
" ' , iolently killed. I have worked with a number of such victim survivors And hay!.' 

II!. lItISCEU.ANEOUS FACTORS l\mllcl ruther traumatic aftermaths and emotional scars that often never heal. 
_ uy killing', therefore, IllHl multiple effects: There is an identified VIctim who 1ms 

A. Conf.!picnotls accounts of ~st ~ghts, violent acting out. st his lifo: there is a pel'son who hus 110W comnlitted manslanghter nnd must 
B. Penclull1t for guns amll;:Ulves. 'J legally tried anci sentenced. His family is also disrupted. Then there are the 
O. HistOl'y of alcol1Ol~sm. , , ~ f\,iyors of the victim, children without fathers and mothers, whose basic trust 
D. Unusnal tattoos wlth VIolent themes'_lifec is llloSt likely irreverSibly shattered. Sudden death is ycry hard for young· 
l'J. Drug abllSE', . 11' ers to nnderstand. When it occurs ill autOlllobile accidents or illnesses it is 
])'. Police urrests, prior episo~les of vwlent be UVlor. . '::1 ) ·,lrrl enough. But 11 homicide usually generates extra hurd feelings in the family 
G B'stor:\' of attem'Ptecl suiCide (inversely relnted to homlCt e . elubers or' cOlhmunit~r. Thifl mos complicate the work of mourning for the 

• 1 • 'b • 'ld breakdown of emotional control alld 'reaved. Further worl, is needed ill this regard, All interesting finding is that 
'lYe are t})crefOl'c tul1rlng a OUl a sm en Y r often the person does 1l0t wl~il 'ose who huye been exposed to dcath and violence in their youth may themselves 

thn !lllexllcctt'd el'?p!~~~ ~f :nU~~I~O~l~ ~~:is aeyKiluble the dam"age is permanent, ':collle Violent. 
to l\lllllut only to lllult uvn, I I. h " d a )e1'80n embroiled in such un oun SOCIETY AND VIOLEN()E 

In llltlnr !ll.,;tflnc(>~ of egn:dy~to!ll(! 1tOJnt;~l~th.el innocent per !lon, who iuud
inner tm'1l10l1 l~?y d!S~!1ce ~t~ ,~;'l.~l~O~:{~~l~ Thi::; I'x1Jaihs the sudden eruption of 
vertcntly Imocl,!; the C LlJ 0 11" <: r relatively tri"rial iS5ueS and nrgU· 
viol<mce wllen people become llll,.et o:~", II disebal' 'cs 11is tension outo n poor 
lllelltt;. A highly emotionally ~hUl'ge(lll:r1:~ either oltl1em are armed with g1.1llS 

. fool w?? jn~t IN:p,t~~lS to gi; ~~!~: ~~~i; l)prsOl1S art.' into..'dcated, as is frequently 

~:e()~~~~,d~l~ t1~:g~r ~~~~~ses. Eg?-dysto~\C ,,~~n~ei~e i!~~ i~e~;;;,Q~;~;;~!~U ~: 
llolllir'lde aIHl ;uvolye.~ the e:q>los,on 0; \ ~"rmetwith n. handgun. Were a hand· 
pn.s"iO~~ often \llt~ie~~t~l~fl~~~C~~:~~cjl;~.ge of emotio]). would take place. There 
gun no presen, ' t 1 ad pel'''on 'l'lHl tru"edy is evWent: when oue 
woulll be a brOker n,ose, n~ ai~{t~:r{'lltiO~ o~e may in:dvcrtently become It l;:lller. 
l>l'allt1i~hps u gun ( tll'lJ1g SOCI d 1 .jll arguments lUust be conSidered un· 
'',!It\ allYO~:{ ~h~a~~fli"? j; jl~g~C:ntl lan~ 'irresponSible in the expression of 
WlI:: ~(>(, rec, ~ .. , 'he ,., III must 'be implicated as well. . . 
llostl~it~, the lolu of I l5!- 'that handl;l1ll. ownerf;llip {'arri~s WIth It go 

It IS Imporjl1n~ tll:tt 'W.G r('cogl1l~e ."k -±he risk is that a gnn owncr '\Yill 
It w('some l;f~~~~i~J~:vag~sb~iit~;:OJ%~~i<1~, wl1l t~se the gun in a moment of 
succumWb t ha,'C' uPI'n '~{,l'V :Cril:olouR in Olu' attitudes nbout gUllS. They are not 
angpr. C • t b t d r 
JJa~mles~ to{~.,?~~~~ ~fJ~~::b~':;~~de:::I?~~n~itnl prOblem!') und i:nahili.ty to fei 
ah~;c~ein '~;iS job. lie proj~C~d a~g~~a~;Ot~li~e~~~e '~~~~~n1~~~eti~n~~~~.e'S~~ 
g;l;~1!?:k;;:it:~i~~~~~~drng ~~s changed behaviour and dUl'i~ ~O ~~;~KbC~~~ 
fronta ti?,n ~le tllIfaie~~d ~~ ~e;~ ~:~;n S:~i~~~::::'~~~e;~a ~~ ~IUd ke~t' i,t l?llc~erl 
~ lesson f" et llldl er:s( He sIlot her She diecl. He later denied intent to Itlll,lnslstlllg 111 case 0 In ,ru.· . 

_t]$ now jmpoltant to tal,c u moment to stlJ:vey the climate in which sucb 
lellts trace l)lace. It lias been fashionable for many persons to wonder whether 
,not there is something basically iVl'Ong with 0111' society. It is not my purpose 
_'0 to pl'Obe extensively through the voluJl1inous sociologlral and Ullthrollologi

.l data tltat lIas been omassell to sUllport contl'orcl'sial yiewpoints. Bnt it is 
- partant to recogP.ize that tllel;c is much vnUdity to tlte finding of the ~ntional 
'mm!ssion on Violence that we hUYe become u violent society. 
n tltis regard I am aIlpnlled Ilbout tJ1e 1'Ilther extraordinary worsllipnccordcd 

>I'ialence und tlle increasing 'tld(liction our society llas developed for violent 
~risiOIl shows and violent films. HUl'd1r a decade ago l11!)st of them would 

,-,e !.leen nbl1orrcd. Let me cnll to your attentilJn a particularly recel1t example 
,the profound "(10nble·think" inyolved. A snow calleel "':t'l'ilogy of Termr" 
:s recelltly playe(l. :It featlll'(!d ll. bloody cloll with a large bloody butcher 
fe terrorizing all attractive scltlltily clad woman who gave a most convine· 

demonstration of what any ilUman would feel when paralyzed with :C~ar. 
'J el:traordinary thing was llOt that it WUs shown, tlllt that tll!) stllClio which 
,wed it was cQJlgratulntecl in public by the FOe for its high mindec1 publil! 
vice. Why? Becanse the TV studiQ gn,ve a pdnted and yerbal warniIlg to 
entf) before tlle film was Shown OIl TV. What a l'eve:rsal. We now applaud 
tUdio for shOwing an emotionally frightening TV program quite available 
lOorly $llpe~'vlsec1 childl'el1. 'We give the studio good nlarks for its spIelldld 
gement j~l ilrst giYing a warning, The same revel'sal takes Dll'\ce with haml
So We have a flippant Casual attitude about very llarmful pr!l,ctices. f:lhould 
,'1:V people have to cl(>ntonstrate ihn.t TV l'loleJlce is good tor people? Shonld 
U~o$e WhQ udvocate free. c!.rculation of handguns be asked to !>how the good 
O~? ,The crime data snggest the opposite. We call1~ot continne. to lull' Ollr~ 
,~l!ltO.false seenr~tY,l'\ny longer. . . ',,' " 

he only w!ll1ted."to stoD~dr"" ", thue. 'n tM ego ,syntonic 'fOrm it is consciously 
'th In ",t1a~~ ~~~!~~d. In et:: ~;fegor/ of crime, p.unitiVt; ~!)gal measures muio, 
lla~~"'their g~eatest deterrent effect. With ego-d~~~?,lllC ~omlClde, however, we a 

Ow I,1Jlentiolled the e:w,lUple of TV anrl,cinema violenoe for a l)1ll'pOSe, I,nm 
,tl~ con!.1erned,nbout th~ e~am:p]es being'heWn!? to Qur,~ouI\g>lters; 1 ],nOw, 
_in mauy 4.mer~ctln lWllles ehlll'ity, compassion, kindness, social, xesponsh 
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bility !U)d maturity are taught . .A. majority of Americaus are well intelltiQUt 
and socially minded. But we have to bave special concern for those with U\"Oki 
llOmes, WllO nre economically, socially, eclucationaIly disadvantaged. 'roo ol!. 
there· is nothing to soften the constunt 1l1essage of violence. '1'00 oHen ther~ 
llO one to show t1 uetter way, l\!any young poor Americuns nre at double jeopuli; 
for tht'y are absorbing an overdose of instruction in viohmce. 

Dr. Marvin Wolfgang, Professol' of Sociology and JJaw at the University, 
Pennsylvania, has written cOllvillcingly about the suu(;Ulture 0:£ violence. 'l'h, 
.are gl"OUPS in our society" he maintains, especially the poor in ghetto anc1 rur 
areas, where violent vulues are tl'llllsmitted as purt of survival lmow~how. {l! 
of the vttlues IJic).{cd up early in life is the use of physical violence. It Wil.~ D~ 
fashionable to carry u. I;lwitch bladc-:-anll how we wor):ied tl)en. We dWn't lmr 
when we were well olr. But thiI)gs esculated and it is now fushionable to CD" 
i!. gun. In the District of Columbia a t('t'nager can buy a cheap 22. for $0.00 G 

side hiE! highschool playgl'onnd from tlle local "gUll Pusher", GUllS m:e shom: 
up in our school and sOllle districts huve eyen advocated having teachers CQ 

to class armed, 
Now let me switch tIle scene :Cor you. I am a consultnnt to one of the loeal C1! 

mnnity lUE'ntollIE'ulth centers. Come with me on this case. A young man lSI 

lE'usl.'rl fl'om prison after fiye years for murdering a man ill a fight with a liP: 
He PUS worked hlu'd to obtain a vocational sldH und lIas a job waiting fOr h' 
HiS pUrole officer is optimistic. He has a girlfriend. He marries. His wife I 
comes pregnant and then :£ute strike,~. She dies of u pulmonary embolism,' 
becomes profoundly depressed, begins to clrlnk, and his parole offi{'er immedJat! 
internmes. He Yoluntarily accepts n treatment referral and starts therapy 
the clinic. lie keeps his appointllwnts; he takes the medication offered to CD!' 
him to quell his anger. But he is frightened and as an expression of his ollter!, 
:£01' his life, he' impulsively buys a gun. It wall <,ai'll' ('yen though it was illegni.1i 
his whole treatment situation is compli('ated. For several seSsions tbl';! effor 
made was to maintain hisconficlence while attempting to work with him on' 
rensonll for buying the gun and the need to get ri<1 of it. This is n crisis in then 
and in his life. If he missteps, who Imows what disaf;ter might ensue. Fortuuuh 
lie disC'al'ded the weapon am! the crisis ended. But in otller instanceR the sil 
tion is not so favOl'ubJe, You might asl;: if lJe would not have acted out j, 

anotJ)er weapon. ~'llat is posRible, but a gun has all the added might one enDI 
and the gun plays a unique role. 

TilE uNIQUE nOLE OF THE HANDlFUN 
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·some biologic inhibition against -the use of 111: bad f d . 
tights are frerWCIlt they , " 1 fY or mur er, WhIle fist 
frequent methods of mu;"d~~~e s~;~;; ~l ~~UI, .U1~(l st?l1l11ing. und lticking are in-
it is It frequently used method of aU~~~ /~~~%l~~1~lt~s:i~yOn;~Ccide,:;.lthtohUgih 
senses" as they stare into the c unotie fa '. ome ·.0 e r 
nessll1g the uttack llave time to i~ter'vene fir~~~~;~~r vitChmst'ha~d others wit
to kill, although one could en il b't h no use ell' canine teeth 
It lscIeal' that in theabsenee

S it g~l;S t l~~:~~n~~~,~her £er~on'~ jUgular ,:ein, 
woillcl occur, Instead of a corpse we ~ould only ha~S sc. ~;I .. :lS ?f h.oShlity 
pride and POSSibly n brolren nose Abov . I' a VlCwm WIth mjuted 
becnu~e ~ns nre plentiful: over lO,QOO,OOeO ~~r~~~f!~ ,:~~d~~\gre POSSible 
over uO,OOO,OOO nre in homes throughout the nation Wh t as. yeats, and 
for the moment are tmy thoughts of restraint urrest en ~~Jlers flare, gone 
thuouglht is to stril;:e out. When tl gun is uS~d the P~:Slbuinll!tsy mOefndt, Ththe ~nly 
s arp y. > ,., ea l'lses 

~'l1e lethality of the handgnn is also t 'a"" II . I • 
ber. of accidental deaths from firearllls. \Vi~i~ rh:V~~:J~ot/fyt~i ~,ncreaSing. num
theIr weapons responsibly the data 1 II . I . ,,~1Il ownCI.s use 

!~.~~rl~~ed~J~~;:j~~~ft~~~ ~;lCCidentul ~~~llf.n~nge~:i.;~o;.~~:rrie~~~~a;:o~';~~~c~~ 
acc1clents. gun ownershlp. More guns result in more gun 

Case 4. A suburbun lIousewife became al d t 
llna purchnsed a 1Jand~'lln after Il. neighbo;'~~~m~ ~~~O~~Sgif ~;.tcrdeassing assaults 
lnter. Ilel' five year old so 1 f d tI' . l' n~l.ze. everni days 
drawer. He died of a :£atal ~'Ou~~~vhe:; lel~;~ld ,;~~C:U:as kept in a night table 

TIlE M01'Il'ATIOlS' TO ACQUIRE nANDGUNS, 

. gu!s ~andom sumpling of Amel"icans reveals many stated reasons for acquiring

"I want pr?tection against burglars," (anlnller-city resident) ::i fm afrmd of, riots und Civil disorder," (an inner-city r('sid~nt) 
"I .lfve becn frIghtened by a robber," (a suburban home owner) . 

::It '~,::~s f~~tygll~!\~io~!:?"(au~u;;i~;!~~~~~:r )~burban hom~ owner). 
· "i shoot ill competItIve matches ancllike ~ns" (a suburban worker) 

n c~se I ever need one," (an apartment dweher), ' 
qU

In t~~~e of the. aIlP!lrel}t reJlso~llll!lenf'ss 0:£ many of the stated motives a fre-
011 efhe ~sco.very IS Wat In a maJo1'lty 0:£ instances, .4.n:lericans are bUYing< guns 

· ~~!~o~:y~~~~~f!{~u~it'~~~~nU~~~i~~~i:~ni~g:t'A~e~lcff~~n ,,~:~~~~;~~~~.eoJr~~ 
lmndgU~s ~nc~~:laife~t~:~oP::~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~.~~. :;~~: %:1S%I~SSrr~(w~~e 
fl'~~~';t~/by4211YI.~adr'SooI(blebl~lSintetSSlllan felt <1iscontenj'ed in lIis marriage and wa~ 

• "I ( len eenagers who abused dru"'s II f 1t 1 1 I 
?'~~~~~~t~r ,10 infi:l~nce,tlleir behavi~r and and could nOt 'tol:ru~e t~~ ~~:: ~c; 
11 • . s. own Hm. AltlIough he hved and worked in a safe suburban com 
P:~~~;;1\he wme to fear H~ttfiCI{ fr?m element!>." He purchased a 'pistOl for self: 

~~1;;eiiil i;~~E~Il~~d;b~:~:~~~~~nogt1~~~ti~i;he a~e~~~f;;~l~'u~:e~~{~~~~~ ~: 
a '" s pIS 0 a~l e~;:une.a marl,small. He felt a new sense of Dower. Du~in 
le~ ati,;r~ coufro~tatwn 'YItl) IllS SOn he lmmdlslwd his weapon and shot him in th~ 
llntr{'d~ alllily hfe remUlns pcrvertl'd by a profm11ld sense 0:£ danger, distrust, al1d 

gtlJers purchase gnns to cOlllpensatl' for reeL ~l1YSicnl deficienciE's. 

The handgun is the primary Weapon in the commission of violent crimes in 
United States. During this century over 800,000 Americans have heen glle 
down. On a typiC!al day someone is wounded or killed by gunshot every ni 
seconds. AssassiIls used handguns in nine of the ten attempts on the 1iv~ 
PreRid(lnts or presidential candidates. Assailants with conceul('(l bnrtd~ 
Idlled over 460 officers of tbe Illw in the IaRt 10 ""ears and the rate of police fntl 
ill rising. Silnilarly, the homicide rate nas risen dramatirally find over~. 
perMns are homiCide victims each year: homicide is the seventh leading ~ 
of cle:tth among non-white males of all ages runldng second only to aeciden! 
the {l('aths of both Bla!'lI: amI whitl' mall'S ages 15 to 24. Closer to home i! 
stntistic that n,s :mnny physiCians are murdered as die Of duodenal 111cer. ~ 
l101l1icic1e is n major cause of death, it is clearly worthwhile to mnke SOID! 
tempt to control those factors whiclI increase the likelihoocl of llOmicide. 
avnilabilily of the handgun is a primary factor, with its extraordinary leUt' 
and accounts for a majority of ltilljn~~. The li:nif(' lIas only *' the lethalir. 
the handgun, and studies repeatedly show that when a gun is used to 11 
injl1ry the victim is more IiItely to die thall if injlll'ed llY any other Wl'lIpre 

Handguns are easily used. Even persons protected by body gnards are: 
for a IJerSOn with tl handgun, since lIand~ns are easily conceuled and aUO! 
assailant ,to surprise his victim with little chance :£01' escape. One can not 
a hilllef: as one can stop Ii Imife. Guns permit persons who Jack vower or strl 
themselves to achieve "lethal power" at a distance from the victim. Tbl 
sailallt 110e1'l not so l'E'adily obsl'rve lliR ,'ictiln's pain, tlJere is no bodi 
tact, there is little time to reconSider, there is no time for tears and little 
fol' mercy. There is good ethologic evidence to suggest that manldnd lIas deve] 

nse 6. A 20 year old man feared defeat by a rival whom lie could not hysi all · fJ~:h~~r':l" ~Ie ~ll'cllased a guu as an "e.<lualizer" before the apPointfcl iI'mir o~ 
'shot ,:. IUgg e, - I' was l;eady for "anythmg," and as if in u. Western draw Ill' 

.ulS opponent. ' 
si GUllS themselve~ are seductive and aggressive stimuU which may give e res

; i~~ofo the gwner s repressed , and unacc~ptable sexual feelings, and/or f~r of 
bou h~~c;V. uns encourage VIolent soIu.tlOns of life problems. When n gun is 

. is tl~ 'nIl !leed,. a need ill soon found for Its use. Perhaps the greatest fony of aU 
e 1 USIonarY1Jurcllase of gnns for "llOuseholddefense." 
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riOUSEliOLD FIRE'ARMS: '];,.Al.SEl INEfim'ANcE 

Many Americuns, over-responding to fents of burglars amI intruders, succumb 
to the false logic' that if. they are armed with a hanclgunthey will insure the 
safety of their homes. The! filcts expose tlle fallacy of such thinItlllg. Studies for 
the National Commissio;n of Violence, showed that far more homeowners were 
Idlled ill gun accidents than were I.illed by bllt,,;lurs amI robbers dUring a 4% 
year study. Furthermore, e:x:periences of armed citizens reveal tlia-t they ar~ 
J.lsually taken b~' surprise aJld are unable to get to their weapons. He who trIes 
to draw on a mqn alreadY holding, a weapon is lil;:ely to die. ',rhe "armed house
hold" concept <10(18 lJlJt appear to have deterred intruders as" the rising statistics 
Of suburban crime sho\v. Household al'ms do, however, provide criminalS with 
a ready arsenal of weapons. A large number of guns subsequently recovered, by 
police afte,' arrest of criminals were stolen from llOmes. Home handguns are poor 
insurance against intruders anci may endanger the yery person they w!ll'e pur· 
.chased to l)l·otect. . Case 7. A Betlwsc1!l businessman was aiding his teenage son to loaa his news· 
papers into a cal' wilen they were confronted outside his home by two men wield· 
ing Imiyes. ~'hey forced the man and his son into the home where they found n 
rifle uml two i)istois which they scized. 'J.'hey then fled with weapons and a small 
sum of mOllt!y. . 

umH SGHOOL 1I01>1I0IDE .AND Il.A.NDGUN l'USIlE:r.S 

A new amI more disturbing clIapter in "Homicidology" began with the I'hoot· 
Illg deaths of four high school students in the reeent pllSt. Just as drugs M\'! 
sprea(1 from criminal 11Sel'S to our SC1100l cllildren, it is becoming clear that "gun 
pushers" are ut worlc selling cheap weapons to those whom they can teml)t with 
the promise of fireDower. Usually of tile cheap "Saturday night Sllecial variety," 
such weapons have been implicated in shooting deaths in many metropolitan 

areas. Oas(> S. A 17 yeur oldstuclent collided with another youth in a city high 8('hoo1 
While he was uttcmpting to apologize the other student )Hlllecl a pistol amI SllDt 
him. There wns no '.\,aminl\'. Wilen arrested the assailant could not explain "hy 
he shot the other stmlent. lie gave no reason for coming. to school armed other 
than "to protect myself." 

It is difficult ('nongl1 for t(>acherJi (m{l studE'llts to 'Work togetllC'r under th~ 
l1rPJism'{' of racial tension, political discord, and budgetarl' uncertainty. 'I'he feU! 
eng('ndererl by shooting deaths only ·further disrupts the already undermineJl 
nC'allemic institutionI'!. When guns are so plentiful that they ure being found In 
~ignificant numbers,in high schoolS, is it not time .for their restriction? 
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-EVAJ.UATION ·OF DANGEllOUS BEliAVIOR OF .ACTIYo;< DUT S R Y ERVIORM:EN 

(By LODE Stefan .i. PasternncI;:, .MO, USXR) 

moralist could expect to completely end all human miscondnct. It is ofcourf! 
worthwllile to .bulld a stable and safe society and to embarlt upon ambitious pro
grams for social welfare. nut we can not change hUIllan nature overnight nor 
poSsillly ill eternity. What \\;e ean nttf.'mpt to do is lesSf'n tlle. risk, decrease tl~ 
danger, control those factorR which incite to 1'iolence. In ego-dystonic honlicide 
in particular the handgun plays :in inflammatory role far beyond what OD! Mil' could-expect. And there is. no doubt, in my mind t)1at if iliere were fewer hm)dguUS hreuttary

• personnel 1'ef~rred for psycbiatric hospitalization because they 
there would be fewer 1l0us(>l.lold gun deaths. . ',' treat ell or actually comn11t acts of violence constitute a special evaluation n 

The experj,ence in ])etroit offers.a clear example of the relationship l!etwcel e m~nt problem. The military psychiatrist ir;; r<!sDonsible not onl; for hel ~n~ 
homicide Ilnd the m'ailability of weapons. ,Until 1967 the Detroit hOmicide rRJ! otfn~t.lirt ~ut also ;fOl' p:'o~e~ting the miIltary and clvllian communities a.,.:fl~st 
was less than 100. At t1lat l)oint racial riots and citywide tensions stimulate~ '. nene Ia! ang~rous ll:ldivlduals. 'NUmerous reports indicate the incrensin fl:e
ncious cycle of AmeriCans arming themselves against other Americans. !fa if ra se~)V~h Wdh~Ch p:;heuts Wl.lOS~ ll}()l1tal illness~s 'involve dangerous' beh~vtor ., _111", un teCClvlllg psyehlatrlc uttention,l!l· :0. 2L 
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A review of patients admitted to the Enlisted l\fC'n's Division, Department ot 
1?s,ehintry, Navul Hospital, Bethellda, Mnryland during the pel'iod 1 .Tnne 1969, 
to'l April 1970 revealed 34 {'nses in which the issue of ,dangerous behavior was 
the primary reason for hospitalization. ':I'his papel' i:;t a pl'eliminary repOl:t of 
fluoh cases. A broad variety of cnses WU!; encountered from both combat amI non. 
combat zones. COlllments regal'ding the e'Valuatioll of dangerous behavior are
offered. 
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their v!ctims r(>~uh'ed medical tn'uilllent for laceratlpns and ubI'asions, Upon 
1'esolution of theu' acute pSychotic rcactIons, severe cunracterologicll,l patn(,~ogy 
mfu~ . 

VIOLENT BEHAVIOR A~IONG SERVICEMEN IN THE UNITED sTA'mS 

Five cas(>sof violent llellaviOr aillong active duty servicemen stationed in the 
VIOLENT DEltAVIOR Oli' SE1WICEMEN IN VruTNA~{ United ~tatei'l were encountered. Three of these men had no combat service. 

Case 4.-.<\ 22 year olu AN!US~ with 18 months of active dut~' was uclmitted 
, Twenty·two patients were admitt(;(l after they att-a.cl~ed their, fellow nlurinel!' :titer lle was found sh'angUng bis son while tue infant was crying in his crib. 
While on duty in tlle Relmblic of Vietnam. Typical cases were the following: :'Ientnl e~lUnination revealed a parunoid man who protested his son's erying 

Oa8(: 1,-A 22 year old SGT/GSl\IC with three years of active duty was ad; alld wns confused, He Claimed amnesia for immediate events and wus in the 
mitted after he beat a private for doing sloppy worl~ and placed a loaded revolYEf throes of atl actlte diSsQ"iative episode, 
to the lllan's head. threatening to slloot him. 2'he patient htld recently b(>come' Case d.-A 21 ~'eal' old CPL/USMC with three years of duty and no combat 
enraged Itt his staff sergeant, who reminded him of his 'I1lcoholic fntl~er. ~'he ~el'vfc:e was Uc1l11Itt~t1 after be came to the emergency room claiming he woulcl 
patient uecame obse~sed with the ide!l of killil}g bis stuff se!geant and d!~pI~tcea, kill hlS pr(>gnnnt wlfe. He bad thrown a lrnife ut he,' earlier, intending to injure 
11i8 angel' by "shootmg first; and nslung quest~o~~ later Wllllp Oll pntr~L , "llen he!', and !etll'etl he WOuld (lestroy lIer in order to l;:Hl his unboX1l ehHd. l\Iental 
reprimanded hy his staff sergeant for field actIntws, the Imhent lost lu~ temp!!r. cxnminutlOn l'ewal(>d nu anxious man with flat affect, He WI1$ depressed, over. 
He Subsequ(>nt'ly attacked an enlisted mun ill Ilis platoon. Uent:;l e:>:amillution controlled and inhibited. 
revealed a paranoid man who described gruesome combat expel'll'nCes, lIe \\'IIS ~'l1ese cases illustrate the mOre frequent Imttl'1'll of violC'nt acts against pcrsonS 
fuscinated TI'ith death und violence and had morbid and sadisl'ic bllttle f~~ltasies, inthnutely knowll to the attnclter, Of I'll!) 13,UGO llOl11icldrs in the United ~tates 
IIe wasul'lusional nnd f~ared losing coutrol. IIe thought he had become in 1938, o'l"er 2u pel' cC'nt involved ldllillgS within the falnilv. l!'ortr l)er cent ill
a monster." rol.e£l :'fl'ienc1s." 7: :!1 The recent iU('r{>use in the homicide rate and the oeClU'rence 

Oase S.-A. 22 year old PFO/USl\lC with 2Yz rears of active dnty returnerl ~f h?mlC~de in pl'lVate hOllleS hl!-ve heen beyond the ll1emlS of police control or 
from rcst und recreation in an irritable and unpredictable mood. He had ~een l~lteI>ent~oll. Th~s phe?lomenon lnglllights tlle lleed fOr recognition of premonitory 
sexually promiscuous and had smol,ed Jlashish excessively during lIis lea VI'. "{POll S!g1lS?f ullpendmg v~olent be~uvior. In this l'egard, a frequently ellcolllltered 
return l1e fearl'cl that his platoon mates were nrcusing him of homose:xuaV(>J)rlf'J~; ~ltunt1Oll with Ilotentlfll fOl" VlOlence is t11e c1lronically unstable marriage of 
cies. ITe began to tight with tllem, IIe suddenly assaulted on~ muu, tbe leadernlcoholic spouf;es, wl~C)se l:l'lnti0l1slJip is primlll'i1y n aado-ll1asochistic one. Tbl>h' 
of hifl imagiuary accusers, with intent to kill, 'Wuen reS!rtllll(l(l, 11~ went "Mx· mutual tbreats ancI llljurleS, trad(1d back and fOl'th in sJ)iral1ing fashion, often 
RC'rll:." Ml'utal examination revealed an Mutely paranOld mun. WIth extreme provokes 011e of them to violen('e. In one sel'i(>s, it was shown that in 2G per cent 
hostility und fears of l1omosexunlity. He was overtly paranOId and feared of the 588 caf;es studied the victim of criminal homicide had been the first to 
"exploding." . . sno,,: and thrcnten with a {l(>adly weapon."" While there lIas been considel'llble 

(}alJo S.-A. 24 year oIel SGT/GS:MC with five years of !l~tive s~7v~ce was ad-ll.tl~hC contro"ersy about tIle iml)act of combat experience on a pet'son's ag"'l'es
mitte!l after he climbed u bunker and set llimse}f in p~sltH~n to WIP? ~ut t}l~ smty and conhol mechanisms, M stuui(>s have shown an increased occurl:ence 
compound," Although he subsequently turned hImself 111 wlthout il}fllchn~ Ill- of.homicidal behavior by combat experiencetl persons. FUJ:ther investigation into 
jury. lte had recently fought with Vietnamese allieR una attacl;:e.d Ins stuff ~er· this area is planned. 
geant with a Imife. lUental exumjllation reveulecl an allxiolls,.fatIgued man wno TRnE.\TS TO JnLL 
i'ailed bitterly against tIm "go oks" amI hiR superior non~on~nllssl.on~~l officers for 
"pushi.ng" him too hard. He felt he was on the verge of gomg wild, but held on B,even Patients who had recently returned from Vietnumhavin'" completed 
pl'eCal'iOl1Rly. . tbelr tOUl'R uf dnty, wel'l! hOSl)italized because of fear of it)SS of conr~'ol but had 

~'het:e were a number of common features umong these enlIsted men who not attacIted lmyone. 
attaC'lted their comrades in arms. They Were all serving in the combat zone and:. (laso G.-A 20 yellr old CPL/USMC wIth 2* years of active duty came to the 
feared bodily injury. Severnl lmd prOlonged coml)at experience wifh llfind to e~el'gel1CY room seeking hc"lp, because he feared 1;:illing eivilians. lIe WItR ucutl'ly 
lmn<1 fighting. 'l'wo of them lind served two 01' mOl'fl tours of combat duty. f'e\'en' ,dlstut:be~ upon return to the United States to find that 11is family was not in
of them had abused hashish heu.Yily, and were uudel' the dl,'ug influence nt tl1Ct terestc(l m him nnd thnt "no oue really clll'!ld." lIe resented his combat service 
time of 10l'sof control over their aggressive impluses. A number of them oz· .in~e "everyone lived it up here while r rotted in tlIe jungle." He had fought witl; 
prl'ssed hatred for their Yi('tnam allies whom tll!'Y eategoriz(>cl M "inferior," A anti·wn!-' protestel's when station.ed it, 'Yushingtou, D.C. He ,vas shocI,ed hy their 
study of their longitudinal histories revealed chaotic family backgl.·oun(!s with accusatIons that he was a "baby killer." He lllld been It tUnk drivel' in Yietnalll. 
lla1:ental alcobolism, mental illness, or I:riminlllity in many ('ases. Thei): parents, and, Ol~ one occasion while ,driving 11is tank to escape [rom all enemy ambush, 11(" 
were 8l'(>11 as severeJy punitive and, in a number of cases, as overtly Cl'ul'l nnd~~d £lrlven through an arca of huts; lle feared hUYing (~al1sed Civilian injuries, 
hrutal. The patients had been 1)001' students. and hnd impulSively dropped out or lfentfll examinatioll revealed .tm llngry, embittel't:'d man ,rho wus depl'css(>d Witll 
school to enlist in military serncl'. They were socially inept. lad{ed self-confidence iTnttened affect. He eJ.'Pl"essed feelings of lonelinc::;s and desperation, and feared 
and sought to prove their masculinity by combat service. They rigidly defen£lro' "getting eV(111 with thc llippies," 
tllemselves againf't their $elf-doubts by pro.iection. (lenial anc1 reaction formation, ' Such patients who ha{lnot attaclced othel's but fear(>d loss of control <lfifel'l.'d 
They utilized brittle pseudo-masculine defenses Wllich crumbled under moderut~' from those who had actually assuulted others. While further investigation is re
stl'e~s, often givina' way to lll'ute p.c;yellOtiC reartion. ~'hey weJ'e llighly ambivalent 'jDlred, the following pattern s(>(>ms idelltifiabie ; 
about women, and were either sexually promiscuous or fearful of homosexltnl· Tlley were in geileral Sc11izoid persons who had few friends and related poorly 
It\'. They took major 01Tense at minor insult and WerE- unnble to adequately Ul'tic' to others. Their perceptUal processps were easily distOltl.'d ancI they were ~ll
uiate their fe(>lings. They sought t(>nsion ::,"("leus(> by dl'inldng, drug ulms(>, sl>xunl tensely nurciS$istic. They were, however, cnpable of delaying action in order to 
activity or combat W11en finallY unab1e to aellieve sufficient motOJ:ic discharl(e,. re~ect nnd lwd some ability to weigh alternatives. They l1nll looked forward to 
theil' t~nuous eQ1IiUbriul11 was' shattered by su{Jden violence. Twelve of tl1~ IDllitar? service. as a ~eans. of llcl)i(\ving prestige anll self-resp{'rt. TIleY were 
pati(>nts ran "aUlol,," fighting unn attllrJr\ng otl!el'f'I wildly. It WIlS through chance lfdUSb'lO\lS d1.l~'ll~g baste trn!ning nIld 11ad ser:'~d well ?ver~e[ls, ThE'Y hnncll(>d 
alone that tbey cUd not infiict serious injury on other~ ana throngh chance atone Trlr f('ars of lIIJury by demal and death-defymg behavlor; Upon return to tlIe 
thnt they themseives were not killed by the persons they attacked. A Illlmber of /r t!;'(i States, they soon hlld difficulty lJd.a:pting to tllEl tight discipline of gtH'!'isOll 

From'the EnlistNl Division, Dept. of PsycIliatry, Naval Hospital, NatiQll"t,J 1 e. They beg!ln to <1rinlJ: to excess. and soon encou~tered punishment for v:11'10us 
Navul Medical Cent!,>!', BethescIu, l\Ic1. 20014. lllinol'infractions. They were confused by tue UI~h-war movement n.n(l f~lt that 

PresenteQ at the Annual Meeting, Navy Neuro-Psycl1iutry Conference, Snll't~e. prates.tors we~e the on(>~ who s110ull1 be pll1l1shed, not !hey; whQ hnd "done 
Francisco, Calif., 8 May 1970. 'leir serVIce." They felt rltJectetl and betrayed by the SOCIety they had risked 

~ 
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'" .. .. t. b t yal mood re.a wlll;:ened repressed fee1fu~ AllY person, upprOIlrintely stressf'd can commit ,'ioll'llce. Violent beha.)'iol' bas 
their liyeS to defend, ThlfS ~e~:CtfOo~- li~~\;iggered their explosive violent d~i'vci been reported iU.ll Wide )tariety of clinicat syndromeS and due to 11 i'lU'iety of 
of earlIer experieduces ~, ftenJseCs\ollld barely contaill their sudden flow of vlolen! dynamic motivations."' ~b, 12, ,a-lS, .. , ""_:l:l, "1 TIle violence-prolle persoll, in pnlJtisbed 
Their overstresse ego ue e " l'epm:ts and the clinical e).1)erienCedescriIJM, etllerges as someone with few l'e-
impulses. .. ' b· d Ii d as the CONUS COMPLEX (CONU! 1\1!\ining utilizable defenses aglllll::;t his inner anxiety, temsion and nggl'essil'lty. He 

Thirs occtlrrehCe of events c~tn e e ne, tnall :related to the enl'Jj~, is in 11 heightened state of arousal; Iw il'; actiol1 prone; lIe is easily triggered. He is 
l'efers to C0110til1~ntalldu:ntte~~ia~~hic~~ ~~~lbrs~1~~~~1mate~nalrejection. A studi disturbed by feursof iUQdeguacy, sclf-tIoulJts~ud fear of failure. lie may be in-
llandling of edlpa rlvef 1 ( i agmented famUy structurej in which they ha~ tensely ego-centric, lmt sees himself as being Yictimizecll.>y mOl'C !)owerful others, 
of family. histories revea .ec

i 
itd Tr heir motlle~s were seen as "rejecting," anu their wl10111l1e lleeds to ,defeat. He has rigid overly cOlltrolling' defenses lind stl'ongly 

heen deprlVed amI ul1!Superv se , overdetermined inhibitions, which yield uIlder pressure to lJrVeraetivity and inn-
fathers as disinteres~ed.. "t t· 1 for violence resulted in th~!l tioJlat hehavior. He may be acutely :flooded with violent imrJU~se, sadistic fantasies 

TIlts e::l':peri<'llce WlthlPah(!l~S ,tllO";rl~~l~l~ l~hecklist of Factors fox tile Evnl, nnd act impulsively,oo,:;o,oo,OII,.u 
lIospitalization prompte( my e or 0 c 1 t \lct a profile of tIle 11$ A. host oftactors have been found in 'the backgrounds of persons who commit . 
uatio~l of Ole Dang~rou(t,ofbihi)lII~~\~1!io:~~~~gl!Ot~~t~(iict, l1efore the fact, tb, violence as a means of solving their life problems. Loretta Bender describes: 
saultlve state of l~lll1d .La e. b hav'or with any degree of accuracy,· organic brain damage with BEG alJnormalHy; history of childhood schizophre
OCCUl'l'cncCthof at Sll,ng~~ ~~;a~fe~;.~~e:~tfifee and \l1rrent Situation, when prOllerJI nia; lIreoc<!tlrmtions ,,1th death and I,illing; fire-setting j learning difficUlties and 
However, e s U( Y 'tb 'bTt of impenuing violence 'l'hat this preVefr school l'('ta.rdatioll; pe~'J:;onal eXIJt>riellce with viol(,llt deatIl.1 OWN'S haye impli
evaluated, may l?oint ~,utd e J{OSS~t lS~!a. by tile fa"t that a maj'ority of murderer; ; cllted the triad of iil'e setting i enuresi.s; "Cruelty to animals, as clues to violent 
tive thinlting needs to ve one IS a e . . t ' - h 'iuns before tlleir violell! ])prSOl1!llit'y,c,>:,Q<,l!8,"" A mllnb~J: of f-ltudles f'D111IUlsi~e thesebaclcgtound factOJ's 
i(11;'e?,~~..,~~p~lIYorhene~1f:"'01lr~tc1tol'~(1~~~iyO~t~~~I:~;!p!;~~ gaB~~Ct m: a \'iolence-instigntin! . among those who have lolled ~ intense ambivalence with tendency to project; im-

.: _ ... ~~. .' ~' llenciing personality disorgani~ation ; lack of social ubilities with schizoid tenclen-
'situation is urgently needed, 'clLls; (lifficulty in pleasUl'ubly utiliZing free time; sado~1uasochistic relationships, 

T
' nL'" :r -A ClIEOKLTS:r OF FACTORS I:N THE EVALUATIO:N oJ;' Tum D.ANomROUSNESS of with frequent frictional enc9untel'S Wi.tll spollses,;t!riends ; lll'evalence of primary 

. ,,~. '" ' TIIE j.\IENTAJ,LY ILL . prore~s oyer secondal'Y process thinking; poor ego lJ0l1ndUl·les.ll,H,l~,17,llI,~O,". 
Of furtlIel' importance in assessing the capacity to ldll were; history of nrrest 

fOI: violence and llreyfous homicide; I)"nclHlnt for guns, and weapons; potential 
I, alULDliOOD FAOTORS readiness to injure, s,'I'l11bolicaUy, II llfist figure who was feared Und hated: blul'-

n. Eistory of parental bl'utality with bl:utul Qentir:gfl, ,!lliS may be in the form Vi ring of consciousness with head injury; eIlileptie states.s,:1O,~, "'-07. n.'o Others 
excessive punisbment, violent rel1rlsals for lUlsta),es, hnve noted the ursefl,llness of tattoos in detecting latent hostility 'l'attoos of body· 

h. Parental sec1u';!tioll, pa~ts and weapons and violent sex scene!> may inCiicate the prespnce of intense 
c. Organic brain damage :vith abnormal EEG, sudistic nnd aggl'esSil'e dri't'es. Sayings suell as "bol'll to ldl1," "death before dis-
d, Childhood Scl1i7.~p1Jrenm. ." _ hOnor/' show un inten!le fear of death and castrnti(JIl anxiety, as well ris a dis-· 
e. Preoccupation with death and klUllllO, pIny of bra't'udo.",l1,31.'s 'l'he atlUse of various ,drugs has been recently impli-

tt ' ented in murder. Alcoholic a.busellas beellreportcd in 401)er cent of aU I! amici (luI 
f. Oompuls! va fir.e se mg.. ,,,,, t"" any parenti a th • 0 -

g. Cruelty to ammals, sadIsm, tortm:e of pets (If any, was .. e.e en s.' .. 

I
mnif!bment!). . Among the problems of recognition, p~rllaps tlle greatest is tbe Ilhysiciall's 

11. Enllr~sis, own degree of denial. lUuny doctors are reIuctant to iiingnose ~!Jmeone as a 
j f'lchool and learning difficulties. ' potential murderer. The laclt of uetails of nssaulHw~ U!!11aViox has been noted 
j'. Personal experience with violent delltll. ,_ in case histories, The -substitution Of vngue repol·ts of .hostility is talwll to 
1" Family instahility, ('rimillnJity, mental dIsorder nnd poverty. indicate some clenial of a patient's ll!tgl'essiyity. I'l1~sicians who tend to ditect 
1 Erratic contrDl ovel: violent impulses. their own UggressiYe impulses inwar(lly otten cannot see. the dangerousness of 
, b IT stheir OWl! l)atients. Oue must fir$t be cOlufol'table with one's own nggl'el<siV'e 

m. Chromosomal a norma ~ ,Ie , driTes un£} fantasies, lllld, since dealing with snch patients may be It "risky" 
II,PERI10N.:U:'ITY STY,LES, PERSOi)l'AJ,ITY DYi)l'A.lflCS busmess. counter-tl'nnsfel'ence prolJ1ems must be expected and dealt with;'" 

The qUestion of .legal responSibility and the possilJillty of future cOllrtroom 
a. General sense of'inud::{f1..1aCY und fen.l' of failnre. • , litigation, should II potentially "lolent IlersOn damage all iJlnocent Victim, has 
b, Intense nmbivo'lence with ten~en~y towards prOJection. also been raised and needs further investigation. 
iJ Lacknf social abiIity with SclllZOld tendencies. . Violence is u. compelling national social pl'Du1em. \TIlnt OCCtll~S within our 
.cl: poor impnlw:!,c~nt~oI:-poor. ego delaying mechamsms, soei(>ty at large has eventually become mUnifest w1thin the nlilit/ll'Y estahlish-

f
e.', sD,..1(ffil01C_mUl~~'o':.til~sl"t' .. I:~g}e;~~tl:0r.ensthlml·peSp~:l!ltShu,r:rbelqYl'lellt frlctiolHtl encounters betweel mellt, l'lle rise of racial tensions in society was fol1o,,-e(lby outbursts Of racial 

« «o':<J <. ~ "«: .. ~ vlolell.l?e 01\ mHitary bases. The OCcurrence of seT'el'e drug prOblems in so(>iety 
roommates, lovers, spouses, relatives, etc. . was soon followed bY a signUicalIt drug abu!;(' problem IlJllOn..~ active duty 

g. Prevalence ofprim!l'l'Y process over Se<;!ondary p~ocess. llerSOlmel. r 1l0te with couc('rJl the allegati.ons of brntnl, ,<;Il(1istic hebaYlor OJ\' the 
11, Jj'(l11lty realib'1 testmg.. 'llart {)f actiVe duty seJ:"iC"lll(>ll in Yictnul11, and qU('stioil its l'elftfiQnsl1ip to the 
i EaSilY and ir:rationally triggered vio1ence. . h t . j\ll' p~eU(lmena of assassination, raei..'ll vjol(!f(!.l', pCflfticn.l stl'ifp" )l;!ld I'tude:nt unrest 
.' "Potential re~\d1nE'ss" to striIte ont at others, basetl on neec1, WlS O]n Wlthin the society at large. limitary physicians IUld psych.latl'lsts .lUtye the-
J. iignre frolll"~he past (muri.l~l' transference). :responsilJiHty for preserving the mental nell1th of ac:tiye duty personnel. The 
k. "Fugue" stutes, blurred ('011sclOuSlless. . . deteetioll [\lld eontrol of innpPl'oprint(' vio!ent behaviOr is llOW a problem withilt 

. nI. }'II~OJ':'LLANEOUS FACTORS the nlUitul'Y as lIluehas it is witllin society at large; 

1, CbnRPicUOllS a':~C(l'l1nt.s of llst:fights, violent acting OlIt, 
2. PeMhalltfl)r t'J.'inS and knives. , 
3 HistorY Of nlcoholism. .. . 4: Unusual tl1ttodS w.ith 'Violent themes, . 
5. Drug .ubnse,'I. . .•... •. , ,. 
<3 police art(>sts, lYrlOr ,eplsodes of 'VIOlent bebuVlOr.. ., 1: 1!istOl:y ofattelhTl~ed si.licide (jn'Verse1y related to llOIDlClde). 

~ • I >., _ i'. . '. , ..," 

SU:i\!M.ARY 

Records of lJUtients ref('rred.for· psychiatrIc llOspltlllization l1t the Navar 
.~ospnnl, BetheSda, Mar~'land, bedmsfl Df tbe tlll:Nlt to comInit, or the commis
'Ion of, acts of violence, were reviewed, Considel'nbIe diYersity amon~ the eali'es' 
ta~ notecl. but some rmtterns ",pre identifie£1. Comments regarding the charuc
~r1stlcs of violence-prone llersoIlS are offered, 
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OOUNl'EnTRANSFERENCE REACTIONS TO VIOLENT PATIENTS 

(B's'J'ohn R, Lion, M.D., and Stefan A. Pasternacl;:, l\LD.t) 

Treatin;:!; viole?t patients cm}- r~'~ cou.~~e~~!~~~~~:~~:;:~~~S r1!t:~~b\ 
.angel' in ~heraPlsts that ~ay W .eI e~;u~:ertransference l'eacWms delete~lOlt' 
present 1'1X case reports m " He 1, • 1 rtance of the phYSIClil: 
affected the trell!:ment ont

d
,coll

f
le
l
· Thtehy'Ssi~ea~s ~~ey ~~$rort 'bY projection, hi~n< 

being aware of hIS fear nn 0 lOW 1 .. , 

{}f i~ir!!l~~~~~~i~~~e:!~~.~eE:t\~e;~ t!{t1;l1~;~~l~t~t~r~i~~i~~t~~U::S'::l~i~~~ 
jn emel'ti~ency rooSm«l!Ul,,) . lInl thec~~rse of treating and supervising the therl 
destruc ve urge -"", 
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{If snell patients, we have noted recurring countertransference reactions that 
interfere with their evaluation and management. IVe describe here the nature of 

~ these l'eactions, using .the term "countertransference" to mean any emotional 
reaction that the clinician has toward the patient (5). 

Prolmoly no group of putients evoke as mauy anxieties in the c1illician as those 
who relate such violent nrgea JlS the fear Of running amok and of killing someone 
ot' those who describe lJa.trici<lal Ol' infanticidal impulses. While the suicidal 
:patient's aggressive urges have not yet transcemle(l his persomt1 boundaries, the 
,'iolent patient-particularly if he hus been violent in the past-is an individual. 
who 11111Y hurt someone beSides himself. In the back of the clinician's mind is fhe 
possibility that the patient may turn his aggressive tll'ges on his thempist if 

, thc latter does not fulfill the IJ!l.tient's therapeutic expectations. The cliniCian 
lJlllY also fear j'hat his I)utient will develop n pathological distortion of therapy; 
stori(>s about the paranoid patient who kills his psychiatrist are commonly 
fantasized. ' 

It is therapeutic wisdom for the therapist to have some an.."\:iety about treating 
a yiolellt patient. In the case of a paranoid putient, for example, concern for 

, the development of a dangerous psychotic transference shonld continUOUSly 
, propel the therapist to carefully monitor the relationshil! with the patient. How

evl'l', while hazards exist in treating the violent patient, we have observed that 
allxiety concerning the patient's dangerousness often gets out of hand. 

CASE r.EPOllTS 

Case i.-A prisoner convicted of aSRnult was transferred to tbe psychiatric 
, 1mit of a hOflpitnl because of suspicions behavior. He was evaluated by a staff PflY
('hilltrist, who found that he was not payC)hotic but that he did have definite para
noid traits. 'J~he patient blamed all of his difiiculties on tlle police and prison 
nuthorities. He was negati;".istic nnd hostile and spoke of physi(:al force as 3. solu
tion to emotiolllli Vroblems. Interviews with him were difficult, and his psychia~ 
'trist l'mel'ged from a particularly frustrating session wit.h marked anxiety and 

un irratiollal f('UI' tJlUt the patient, wbo still had a one-year sentence to serve, 
woald try to aml,msh him at hOme and ldll him. In fl discussion with a colleague 
]l() came to the realization that he was furious at the patient and actually had 
the d(lsire to pbysically strl1;;:e bim. As lIe came to grips with these feelings, the 
iNtI' of bal'm subsided, and eventually a more positive relationhip llrevailed dur
ing the remainder of treatment. 
, In this case the therapist did.not have easy access to his .angryfeelil1gs and be
. 'emu(' irritated because the patient continually projected. all of his difficulties onto 
, tlll' el'Uil'onmmt and evaded introspection. This is particularly likely to be the 
'~asi:' with paranoid patients. Patients who act out extensively, sllcll as thOse with 
,sev€'re chaructel' disorders, ulso produce the same feelings in physicians. Al
though the acting out may be dynamiCally understood by the phYsician. he may 
-still fl'el angel' and IlClpll'ssness in controlling an indivhltlal who translates affec
tive iSSUN! into destructive heh3.vior-h<.>havior tbat tbe therapist lliny feel I'e-

,'fleets hadly on his therapeutic abilities. Angel' and helplesslless seem to us to he 
'th!' basis for another not-uncommon fantasy expressed by therapists: thut tbeir 
llMil'lltS will do something t(lrrible (e.g., commit a mass murder) and that they, 
,the thernDists, will th(lll be beld liable. SUCll fantasies, of course, always J:equ~re 
,tho most serious nllf11l1'gent c()m~ideration as to their basis in fact. Yet we llUve 
, oh~Pl'Vec1 that t1lis pnrtknltir fnntasy often derives from a fpeJing of aIlger and 
lWlplessne~s which the physician has toward his patient. TIlis helplessness is 
'pr(\ject('d onto tIle pal'ient, amI he i1-l perceived as an individual capable of doing 
immpnse llarm. In ('ase report 1, anger led to tIle physician's fearing personal 
harm ('ven though no threat hacllwpn marle . 
. Ir(>lplpssness may also bp ('vol;:('d in the physician hv the fnet that tbl' patient 
I~potpntilllly danA'E'rfll1s. 'l'hi~ helplessness is apt to be hundled defensively, as 
th~ following case report illustratE's. 

("ase 2.-A 26·year-01d lllan wnR admItted to tIle hospital in n RtntE' of de-

j
Hrinm trpmeUR (m(l wa!=; trentl'd hy It fir.c;t-vear reside,nt n:;ntrhintril:,t. AI'! he 
mpfOI'ed lIE' WIl.R aUowed It gpcclal pa!ls to leave the hospital. He returned from 

len'\'eone nh~llt with n. loaded rj'.volvel'. 
.Apnnrent1y Jle llad brou~ltt hl1ck n bulky paclraA'e and had handed it in with 

Ius other personal belongings. When the p(lclmge was submItted to routine inSllec-
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tlmiatC'ning', E,'ents ill the: pl~ysician'.S Hfe ll,ay bE) stirrect up, as tJle l;Iext ease-'tiOll tIle \veapon 'WaS <1iscovcroc1.Tlle patient l'cadily IH1.ll1itt<:d that it Wlt~ hl! r<'portilItlstrntcs. . , , . 
<run anc1 tImt he had b:rought it to fue Hospital for "snfe l;:eepmg," TlIe,rermlenl O((se ,f,-A. hospital staff psychiatrist sought informal consultnaon because 
hastened to the ward' to clischal~e the patient, because, "those Wll0 brll~g gUll! h.e was afraid of a l1iltient, l'he pat.ient, who had It l;eY'eJ:e character oisorder llUd' 
to the hospital obviously d~ :not b~lollg here," lIe resIsted ull~erstaJldlhg tt! difficulty willi hostile urgeS fill(l had ve~'balized n c1esiJ:1il to ~hoot auotll~r ll(I~SOn, 

' mealling of tIle lUun's bell aYlor, He Ignored the fact that the p~~rent eould haT! The psychiatrist, althollg4 never tlu'eatene(j,{'xpreslled fears for Ills Own safety.' 
kept the weapon concerrled and tImt. his turl1itlg it in to the hOspItal reflected fil In the com'se of conversntion the Psychiatrist -celuted that severnl Wee],s before 
underlying conflict. • .. , t be llu<l gone 011 n carnping trip 1vith his wife in the mQllutnJ.ns. ~'he couple stopped. 

When instriIetcd by stnff supcrnsors to retam the p,!-tient .m o~de~. 0 f,~rthl to look a~ the Scenery, Another car drove up, un.d a.. malt <rot ont .and engaged in 
investigate thill eontlict the r('sident l'~f\lsl?(1, He Ilel'H1StCc{ lH hl:f; ,usll to ~ eonvcrsahon. ITe than abl'uptly dr('w a revolver, firNl at the psychiatrist at point
J.'itl ~.f the c1cl'cJiet.1! Ollly ille thl'C'ut of snspenl'ion made the l'e:::H]ellt ultpl' lll! blauk rilnge, but missed, The psychiatriRt instinctivel~T taclrIec1 the man tIlrowin"" 
stance, 1t was subsequently lenl'lled that only six weeks before the man lUld beel him o,er a ledg{', The ('ouple then immedilltely raced off, encOt1l1tering a stn.t~. 
released from prison because of f\.rmetl :rObbery, ITe l?ad been approached I!y, hI! trooper who ordered an i~mediatfr search of the area, 'l'he man was eventually 
frien(ls to taltc part in a ne'.v l10ldtlP but had tumetl hIS weapon III to the hospital foun~; he 1111[1 a brol;:en 11mb und was discovered to- be an escaped prisoner. . 
110pillg for protection, In discussion it became e",id~nt that tIle reHd~ll,t 111Irbot , ThIS ~ase delllonstl'ates the revi'\'al of an actual, pnst; attemptou' tllt; physician's 
a marl;:ed f(~ar of the llatient and of weapons, Ills 1l1sistence upon elIschnrge Wll! lifer thIS memory lell to n diAtortion ()f the llatlent's danger andinterfel'ec1 
his means of nealing with l1is tuixieties. .. ,witll IT w.o~'ltin~ relationship, In otller cases we felt t1mt tile patient'spntrieidnl 

This case iIlulltrates the physician's overreaction to tIle YlOlcllt ,Patient ~ (11' InfflntlcIdallmpulses reawukened conflicts that the -cliniCian himself had about 
the principle of denial. Denial is the most ubiquitous defense ~gtt!n~t un::uet simila~ impulses, Th!S seemed to be the case wlIell the therapist hac1 rUminati,e, 

· genel'ated by a violent rmtient, In its most CQmmon amI 1l10S~ mSldlOlts f?r obsesslVe preoccupations about the dangerousness of the patient. Our Speculation 
it manifests itself in the clinician's iuilme to glltllel' l.mtlattermg ll:nd 1l.llXl€tl was, Of c0.nr~e, dlfficUI~ to :prove in the. conrse of supervision, since' persoual ex
lJrodncinganamnestic datu, 'l'ime and time agnin. ~e have found It W!c('ssn: /IOl'ubOll IS mnpproprlll tn III Sll('h settings, Ventilation, 110w(>v:el', proved to be 
to ask residents to inqnire about patients' ownershIp of weapons an~ ammlID. Illl:nensely 11~fUI and led !oa more realistic appraisal of the patient, Fromlll
tion their lethal sldlls past criminal or violent acts, or dl'i ring lJablt~, It 1l1.. -RelCluuann (I), has elesCl'lbe~ a persou:H ('nso in Which she was' irratiOllt\.'Uy 
bem; our distinct inl!lr~ssion that psychiatrists .do not ,ns!r such qt~est~.ollS: b~ ,afl'tlid of a pahent; consnltatlOll led to a therapeutic l'elrrti{)nship unhampered 
defensively conceiyc of these qllenes as ueionglllg lUOte III the f():rel1s~c I~nl· by sl1ch G}notiollS, 
than in the pto'inca of clinicallJSychiatry. '1'l1e ncec1 to ask snch {Jn~stlOl1S J! Pati(,llts OIl ward settil1~s can g('U(>l'nte nrgn.tive COlllltertl'3.rlf'ference re
been stressed by"iaedonald (0). ~n certain other instunce~ t.llt> :pl'ed()~l!lI.Ult ell!( act~ons .nmo~g nursing pe~s?llnel (8) ~ This happens most typicnlly When the 
tionnll'eaction to the yiolcnt pUtH~11t l1as been rr~,ger 01' ,7eJ~ctlOll.Qf the J~at~~r llatll',nt]s llintnted ancI exlnb!ts motor restle~sJl(>ss 01: belligerence, together with 
as n "prison case" an "untl'eataule llsychopath, or n harmless drlIn1.:-Ull flouting of: ward rules and regulations; fiS 11 result nUl'sin"'staff members be" , 
despite the I;:nQwl~age that drinKing is implicated ill a very large proporhonE ~ome alarmed and angry, ' , 0. 

· violent crim!.'s and automobile fatrr~tties, '. . , ..'. aa8~ 5.-A 19-year-O~d co.llege stuc1ent with a long history of drug abulle was 
Il'he following ct\Se l'ellO:rt is an mtcrestmg, altl~ough exhe!11t', cas~ of del~la~ relldz'Ultted to the hOspItal 111 a strrte of toxic psyeh6sis, He was unI,empt, inco
(!ase B,-A 19-yeul'-old college stmlent bal'g~a lUtO t!le ~~ce of Ius th?rllllJ' berent, Ugitated, amI ;nelladng, .A. well-developed, muscular young mun, he acted 

urmecl with a ,22 rifl(>, He fired, but t!le ,gun ftul('(l to (~lselJ'lIge,. nml, :he lltt~d(ln bizarrely 11ll£1 ul1pr~f,hctably l'eached out for those who passed by him, During 
attempted to stl'llngIe his wO'l.lld·be YIct;m, The ,theralllst fought ~ac.k NIOlh,ht. J!lltlellt gtoUJ? meetlllgs, he would pace nervously and suddenly thrust his face 

· discol1l'uge 111S lJatient, W110 then w~pt: I'll~ l)at~pnt ('alIe(l out fm...llell} ~ml lin close ~o the face of another. At times he shonted w:ileUy and refl1sec1 to obey in
testcd that once again be was tIle, nerwI Of l'a('lst lllot's ~h~t ~i'ghl ~:stIO~ b~ 'fJ'~QtrOllS, ~e tall;:ed of wis~ing to kill his father for .bt>ing "n ,bnstard:' The 

· ITe begged for inel'c~', The tl1el'alllst to?k the /tun und g,n e It to hIS S(>CI,etnr;, )ahellts deCIded to excl1Jcle hIm from the group meeting, StafE members reacted 
lIe then escortec1 tIm tall, llenY;;~lSet PVheJlt to the- eme~'gel1cP roo~-a 10l1~ 03, -? the fears o~ the patients unct gave tIle patient increasing amounts of 1l1ec1ica
over 'the lJOSllit.al p:rounds -antl tlll'ougll n complex SerIes of da~k. tUl~~elll. ~~ .lon, l'he pnhcn,& \TUS also pl/l<.'Nl ill S(lclusion where he became violent am:l 
ther" be notified the t'mergenc:V'room clel'k to summon the llsyclnnti'lst o~ (" JUllged on the walls, This bellavior generatec1 even more llniiety and mOre re-
since 'he wished to admit the pntimit to the hospltal. He gaVIJ the rlerk no lD!Cl 'lressive measures were tuIten, ' . 
~Mtion regarding the ·ttrgenc~'·of thel'equest, '1'l1e, dd~tOl' tlWll I<.>£t., the Il((h.e:: r~ viewing the situation with ward personnel, it became appal'ent that the 
sitting alone iila room, '1'wo hOlll'sIater the ps~'cIllatl'l$t on c1l1tr, ",110 11a,l1 ~If }atient hacI responded to verbal intt'rcession in thepnst ~ltllQugh persistent 
not be~h 110tH1cd 111l0Utthr> (laSE', f~lmd tl1t' Plltil'~lt, 1'111:' ref(>l':lIlg"p~Jjrl~l~trl: Afol'tswere imleedl'e~uire~ ill this !l~rection,Because of frustrathmltnd fear, 
e;);plaiMd llis t1lJPl'oftch, .gayil!g~ "I dId not want to mfluel'l,ce YOll~ dee.SlOn ~('.,fil'( JeCe8sar! attem~ts tf.1 ~ulk WIth the patIent had been, abruptly abandoned in favor 
ing the need toUtiil1ii the l1allE'1lt!' " '. ) f $edation Il~d Isolat~oll, When attempts were Mam made to talk witIl the pu-

¥l'his is a il'lghtening CIlElt> ,unll an ullllsnnl Olle, ~lle demal en~ \H'l~ ue ~tn~t, lent about hIS anger, Ile l'es,po}lded positively, und theotller measures were not 
stood in the 'fn<:j. of the crisis blH is nonetlH.>less glul'.l1lg, An additlOnRl mtett's ~ _leecIed" ". 
fact aiJout tIns case was thnt in therapy tile :l'e;;i<lellt O\'crl?Ol;:ed tl~e dan~ero: :mti.s cl1se,po~nt,s o\lt how:tli patient's,dangero\1sness eun becomeexagg()ratedbY 
potential <if the pntientand focused instca~on '11is en:rli(>l' hfee~l1!lJct~! InS)D be verr measures thfl:t are D'r,emaf;t~relY inst.!tu,tec1 to control him, The staff meni
treatment at· the lllinds of cold' Qml contl:olhng paHmts; anu his dlfliclllbes fUI'l~ e~s mthdrew from mter.actmg wIth' t4e pahent. ,and handled him PUUiti:velv 
the vicissitudes of life,Ire (l\'oirl~d, ~ea1illg :vith the lI('guti'~e astJe~~ of t~~~ l)at~(I!t'bui intensified a blld situiltio?:' si!Ioe i~ relll?vec1 th~ natient.1:rom therupeutld 
psychotic' umbivulence !1lUll1o'!;hhtles un~i1r at lengt~l, tIllS 0ll?l~slOn, 'l>US ~omtt llln;nn ~ontact and worsened' hIS ahenaholI: Smcepatlentswitl1l1ggreSSive urges 
out to him ill supt'rvision, Both the re~lP.ent and hIS ./;;upcn:Ylsmg ~.heraPlst !Ieut losmg control ?f SllCJ~ Ul'g<.>l', they lJeeoll?e e,\en moreng1tll.tcel \Vhenthe~T' 
lJlilde extreme attempts to form ap.osttlve t\lcrapeutic nllumce ,nth a ll!\~e .ense that everyone IS afl'llld of them, In tile SItuation describec1 here ventilatioll 
till'~' sensed t.o be:uallgerOUs" 1 ,..., .' f the !'tnff members' frllstration with amI fear of the patient led to 'a, x'eduction . 

To face the issue of dangerousness is very threatening to the pbYS!CI:ll1, milt Q their perception of him as thl'entelling. 
Us 'it is to faee the secltwti\TE?llessof a ~elUa~e patient; ·tlJ.etll~l'il.~lst~}t~: Identification with an aggre~sive patient ~an. Occur in ward settings, 
vulnerability emerges, tll\dlw lUtll'it d~lll wltlll11S o;vn ~tr0!lg ~lUobon:; .. Ah",re~, ()a,~~ 6,-A 26·year·ol(1 ~oldl(>r was hOspltahzed berauRe of bizarre, violent 

· is 1l. ~nbject thAf l'{)vfves c.onfllcts'1rIllCh tIle PS~'Chlatr~tl?u.I?t ~o haVe'abon, ebaVlOr" It was lenl'ned tha~ he was a former boxer and professional football 
own urges, It lias long: been onr .oPllti.O~ ~!l(lt the p~Cllla~l'lst 1S 1n ClO,S~l' dfnmu lnyer, Wltil a long l'ecorcl, of VIolent ontbur,sts for wl11ch he had been hospitaUzecl, 
'lillrm6n':$' Wi'th$tlieic!efandthe'mflrOJ~hon df hbshleurges. than h~ 1S ,nth I .e was a powerfully bUIlt mun who prOJected an aUra of danO'el'onsness His 
ex.teI',Hlllizatiou· of' such "impulses.' VioleJrce dite.cted:' outwal;dly is apt t() '" , 
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arrival on the ward caused great concern among tbe staff. All of them wished to 
lmow what to do in case he "went Wild," since they feared that no one could 
restrain him. 

Within ·several days an interesting renctioll was noticed. Some nursing stuff 
members begun to supply him with cigars; several of the pntients Ilnd staff memo 
bets began to imitate his mannerisms, and his colloquialisms becume widespread 
among certaitl 1llale patients. Weight lifting became a fad 011 the ward, UlUj n 
number of youn""er staff members and patients were SOOn participating ill phYSicnl 
exercises with ·th1s patient, who regularly performed his own. Within se"cl'n] 
weeks the patient was elected to (L leading ward government posi tioT!. These e\'cnb 
1111<1 a ueneficial effect on the llatient,. who seemed transformed into a well-liked 
individual. 

One night, however, wllen aroused from bed by a policeman who had come tu 
investigate a recent act of violence, the patient became enraged and threatened 
to ];:ill "the O'oddamn cop." Be was on the verge of losing control and of violently 
attacking h~uccuser wIlen plltients llnd staff apPl.'oache<1 him and as~idlloUslf 
encotlraO'ed him to contain himself. He runteu and raved and broke a chUlrbut di,l 
110t atta~k his accuser. This explosive incident e:q)osed his deep-seated probleml 
and his barely submerged potential for violence, issues that had not come to llght 
until then. 

More subtle variations of identification are occasionally noted on wurd set· 
tings. Staff and patients, as well, may taJre a special interest in the patient, 
find him "charUling" or "interesting," and listen avldly to his accounts of Past 
antisocial acts without coming to grips with and challenging the patient's ag· 
gressiye propensities. 

Patient!; w110 experience violent impulses desperately waut help in cnrbillg 
such urges (2, 3). Violent PUtiAU·tS are terrified of losing control uncI welco!ne 
therapeutic efforts that l'estoYea aensrr of .control and prevent them from actmg 
on their urges. To this extellv .he .therapist must explore ull avenues of llg· 
gres!'!iOl' , .. ii:!> the patiellt amI sqUarely face issues of destructiveness, llointing 
Ol',ttv th~ patie;'t that the goal of this exploration is to prevent the very ag· 
gre:5sion t'::'at distllrbs him. The physician must be aware of ll1s own fear of 
ar.d angel' at the jJatient and of the effect these feelings may have ill distorting 
t'J,l dan""f'rousness of the patient via projection. l'he therapist must be careful 
t.ot to r;ject tIle patient or to forget to inquire nbout situatious that could result 
in the patient's becoming vio!f'nt. l!'inally, the clinician must be aware of tiJ! 
emotions evolted'in nurshlg staff by violent patients and the role. these emo
tions plllY in complicating management of all alrea«y problematIC group 01 
individuals. 

REFERENCES 

FIREAR~IS LEGISLATION 

THURSDAY, MARCH 20,1975 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
SUBC01\n.rlT'.mE ON CRI1\IE OF THE 

CO~D\nTTEE ON 'l'lIE J UDICrARY 
IV ashington, '}J.O. 

. The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 10 :02 a.m., in room 
2237, Rayburn House Office Building, HOll. Jollll. Conyers, Jl'. [chair
mall of the subcommitte<:;J pl'esiding. 

; Present: RepresentatIves Conyers, Uann, Danielson, Hughes, Mc
Clory, and Ashbrook. 
. ,Also present; Maudce A. Barboza, counsel; Timothy J. Hart, as

. sistnnt counsel, and Constantine J. G~kas, associate cOllnsel. 
1.Jr. CONY-Ems. This mOl.'lling, the subcommittee OIl crune begins the 

second-an~, in my judgment, the most critical-phase of its study 
of the relatIOnship between the proliferation of civilian ownership 

. of handguns and the alarming escalation in the commission of violent 
crimes throughout our Nation. 

Thus far, we have taken testimony from our colleagues in the Con
gress who have responded legislatively to this problem; we have heard 
law enforcement experts from major urban areas describe the climen
sions of it and WIlut in their jUdgme.nts should be done about it, we 
?ave listel1~d to a student of human bt:lhavior give us his professIon's 
~terpretatlOn of the. role the handrrun plays iIi mod!:}rn American 1. Bach-Y-RUn G. TJion m. ClImPDt ·C:.. ct al ,;EpiSodJc ()Yll!'ontrol: n stu()y of 130 Yi01enl- lr"". ~ 

patient!; Am.r Psychiotry 127 :1473-14. S. lOll. 1.", 

2. Lion .In: E~'aluntlOllllnd l'>!nnngement o~ the Vlo1l'nt Pnti~nt. SprJngfi~lrl. Ill, Char1!! We Ilave .. not he,arcl the last word from an" of thes. e 9,uarters, I mn 
C ~'J10mns. 1072. t . th ' J 11 h h 1 b J 

3. Lion JR. Bnch·y-R!tn G, Ervin FR: Violent patien sine emergoncy rOOI11. ",m sure., nor WIt ,en,' t onp:. Its e expressed totally wlthin these walls. 
Psychintry 125 ;1706-1711, 1900 S b t t th 1 t f d h f I 4, Pnsternol, SA: ])vuluo.tion of dunge~oull behavior of IlctiYe duty servicemen. l'>l!lltU Jec 0 e Iml S 0 tIme an t e consent 0 t 1(3- members of this 
')t~J,~ :I~~6~liti{?A1~~rmer for Psychotherup\Rts. New Y01'1" Ronuld Pr!'~s, 1051 subcommittee, it is my intention to hear the voices that come from 

o. Mucclona1U JM: TIle nrompt diagnOSis of p~schoPllthic personn}ity. Am J psychiaul every region in this COl.U1tl'Y where crime Ulld handrruns affect the 
122 (;rune SUllpl) :15 50,1066 l't -I! Ii./! ~ 

7. Fromlll·Reichl'l(uln F: Princ:iples of Intenslv() Psychotherapy. Chicago, Unlyersltyof qua 1 'y OJ. J.e. 
Ch~~§gh~~e:tz ~¥~~ Shockley EL: The Nurse and t,lm l.fel!tal Patient: A. Study in Intel'. . Today, we undertake an analysis of the effectiveness of the Gml 
personul Relations. New York, Rus~ell Sage FQundation, 19u6 . Control Act of 1968 in its aim "to assist Federal, State,and local of~ 

:M:r. CONYERS. On that note the subcommittee stands adjourned.. ileel's in their fight against crime and violence." 'rliis law iIi effect now 
[VVher·eupon3.t 12 :10 p.m., the subcommittee adjou.rned, subject £01' 672 years, has ~een cri~icized ~s ineffective by those' on both sides 

to the call of the Chair.] . ~£ tIllS Iss~e., H~s It been meffectIve ~ If so, why q Is i~ faulty in its 
• mtent, 01' 1S ltS 11ltended scope unclear ~ If not, have Its provisions 
~een enforced, ,to the letter,. or lIas the commitment. of support and 

. resources been madequ.ate to encourage, or ~ven perIDlt, such enforce
!nent? These are que~tions that arose l)ractlcally after tIle act became 
operatIve alld for wInch illlswershave never beeu souo-ht diligently by 
the' Congress, \.. . b. 
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Let me caution nIl or you here that the purpose of t!lis inquiry 
is not to affix guilt; we seek facts l~ot so much to determl1~e past tEl, 
spollsibility as much as to responsIbly support a. future Judgment, 
Despite the immediacy of th~ pr?b1eJl1 we face, we must constantly 
remind ourselves that the solutlOn IS 110" easy to fimL 

,Helping us to make such n begiJming this'morni~l~ is Rex D. ~avis, 
Director of the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Flr~arms, the .agency 
within the Departme~lt or the T~eas~ry charg:ed. WIt~ enrorcmg the 
GUll Control Act. DIrector DaVIS brlllgs a dlstmgmshed record of 
career law enforcement service to us this morning. Allative or OkIa· 
homa, 1\11', Davis received his. law degr~e from the University of' 
'Oklahoma and joined. what was then tlle Division of Alchohol, To· 
bacco and Firearms within the Internal Revenue Service in 1949, hI>· 
Q'in:r.rinO' llis tenul'e with them as a special agent. lVIr. Davis authored 
t'Feclern.l Searches and Seizures" in 1064, and did graduate work at 
the "\Yooc1row Wilson. d't.~ool of Foreign Affairs during 1965-66. After 
serving. as Assistall~ Region~l CO~l1lJ:1issioller frol}l.1.966. until 1971, 
:Mr. Davis was appo11lteq. act~ng Dltector of the D~VlslOn III that year 
and, ""hen ATF bcernne an mdcpendelit Bureau III 1972: he became 
permanent director. . 
. Di:rcctor Davis, we welcome YOlt this morning and; those of your 

staff tlutt hav-e ac~ompanied: you; \\~e ha,ve your prepared sta~el11ent 
which will he pnt. 111 the record at tIllS p01l1t; you may proceed ill any 
way you choose. I know that yO~l haV'ea great deal to tell us, and I 
think' it would be most. ~ppropl'late that you USe YOUl' own methocl 
an(l style in'making your presentntion before. tws subcommittee. " 

[The prep'ared st~t~ment of Rex D. Davis follows:] , 

ST.o\.~EUENT OF RExD. D.o\.VIS; Dl'Rl;;OTOR; llgREAU OF ALCOJ;IOL, TOBACCO .o\.:ND WIRE. 
4RMS, T.T:t1!l. DEP .o\.RT1t);:NT OF TIrE Tn.EA.sURY·, 

Mr. Ohairman and'members of the Oommittee, I am Rex D. Davis, .Director, 
Burenu of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, Depalltment of the Treasury. I am 
11ere in response to your request to pllovide information on the Bu~eau's ~dmin. 
istratioll of the GUll Oontrol Act of 1968. I am accompanied by Mt~ 'Wilham R, 
Thompson Deputy Director; 1\11'. dohn F. Oorbin, Jr., Assistant Director (Orinl' 
inal Enfo~eem(int); Ur:. Stephen Iii. Higgins, Assistant: Director (RegulatorY 
Enforcement) ; 1\11'. A.Atley Peterson, .Assistant Director (Technicnl and Scien-
tific Services) ; and Mr. 1\:£arv1n J. Dessler, C.ti~,C()unsel.Design!\te. . 

It is n pleasure to appear before tilis disti.l)gutshed Committee to rellort on 
om aclmirustl'ation of the Gun Oontrol .Act of 1988, With tho Committee's pel" 
miSsion, I WOUld lilte to ':read a brief'prepnred statement which sllmmarizeS 
events leading to o~r appearance here today, Fcllowing that, I wi.ll present to 
tIle Committee sWlpj.,tatistical data,e;xp}~ntiom;of spe:cilll projects JlIHl disc?!;' 
sions of nov.el approaches as will assis~ in a betteJ; understanding of. our admlll-
isti'ation of the Act. . . 

On August 29, 1941, the then ,Alcohol XaxUnit, :t part of tI~e'Bureau of Internal 
Revenue, was' givenrellponslbility for enforcing the ·National Firearms Act aM 
tl~e l!'eclol'lll· ]firearms Act, The. N!ttiol,1111 F;il'eal'llls ,A<:t, passed iJl' 1934/. waR 
directed a/;.so-called "gungster" w~pons Sllch as maehjn~ I:mllS, .snwed·Qff sllQt:, 
guns and rifles and certain, other firearms. It involved tIie registl'ationof these 
weapons, the taXing of tMse 'engaged in the bUSiness 'as deniers and manu' 
fnctm:ers andtlleiillp:osition,transactton tlixes; Tue effectivent'lss of this ,Act was 
sevCl'{!ly liI)litecl"by tIle·Ha,Ylie,s.deci$ion l!A~aea..~owIl. Qy,the'u..S. Snv.l'em:e COllt~ 
ir\ 19GB, bY whip.h deciSiOIl, tho Q9urt, .hcl<i t;hatregistra,tiQn :requjTemelltl;! then in 
eff.ect ,violated' the rIghts 'gual'anteed by the Fifth '.A.men<Iment of 'the ,U:$< qo~~ 
.stitution, The Federal Firearms Act bad never proVen effective due to it:s'many 
loopholes. Included among its deficienoies' were tIle lade of dealer qualifica,tiolJ 
criteria, tue absence of I!. reQnirmlleht';for positive identification of purchasers 
an~ tIll'> nppo~tuhity for circumventing local laws by mail order. 
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111 190B tbe Copgl'eSS enacted the Gun Conb;ol Act of that year, Title I of tile 
statute replaced the Federal Firearms Act and Title II replaced the National 

,Fireal'ms Act. Overall, the Gnn Control Act signiflcantly strell"'tIlened tIle 
)!'~derftl Goy~rlJJlle~t's control over commerce in flrearlll$. ." 
, ~he admIlllstrntlO?- of the Act presented some immediate problems. Tue :Act, 
wh~c11 !Jec~me, eiIeCtlV~ on October 22, 1968, provided for a thirty-day amnesty 
per~od lJegIulllUg on NoV'em!Jt'lr 1, 1968. During tUis !leriod, individuals could 
rews~er gll;ngst7,l' tYI?e .weapons .and des,tructive devices with 110 questions asked, 
'~lthm tillS penoel, for whIch \, e had eIght days. to prepare, we registered about 
70,000 gangster type weapons and destructive deVices. 
• Th,e nHxt preSSing order of business was the liceIlsin'" of manufactUrers dealers 
~nd ImpOl:tel'S under the provisions of the new law. 1~ tIle eight monthH fonow
mg the effecti.;e date of ~e la\~, we rece~ved 86,958 applications for llceuses Rnd 
expend~d 46,014 malldays III theIr processmg. 'Xheeffectiveness of OUr iield checks 
?t applIcants WaS l~a~pered by the fact that the law provided a license must be 
Issued or denieu wlthm 45 dnys of the receipt of the application. 

Another area prest;nted nn eq~a}lY pressing problem. Pl'lOl' to tIle Gun Control 
Act of :106S, th~ Of!ice of M:umtIollS Oontrol, Department of State, had been 
responslb!e fO.r ISSUIng perllllts for, the importation of fireil1:ms into the U,S. 
UmIer ExecutIvt'l Order 11432, effectIve October 22 1968 this responsibility \Vas 
~l'filJsfel'~'ed to~Tlj'. ":hen the Gun Oontrol Act bec~rue la'w: we Were immediately 
aced wrth taking actlOll on over 5,000 applications for tl;e importation of over 

200,000 firearms. This slt,?atlon was created by the fact that the Department oE 
State had not processed ImpOtt applications for severnl nlonths in anticipatioll 
,If CongreSSional action . 

:Finn~ly, the Gun O~l)trol Act required the publication and issUilnce of industl'J' 
'egu!abOlls, p:epal'ahl)n of internal gUidelines and the development and con-
uatmg of tramIng for employees. . 
In SeDt~lllber ~f 1970, ATF was given responsibility for enforcillg Title XI' f 

:he ,orgam.zed Cl'lme,Control Act relating to the ]'ede:ralre!nllation of exploSive~ 
gam, ~his il1vo.lved. thelicensi~g of manufacturers, deale;s and impo~ters. tli~ 
nSpection !l~ eX~losl~'es mag!lzlhes, the enfOrcement of criminal provjsions: the 
sS\lnnce of llltelllal InstruCtions and the C1evl'lopment of tl'aining programs 

0)1 Jllly 1, 1D7~, ATF was removed from the Internal Revenue Service ttnd 
lade a lIelf-~ustaInill¥ Bureau witllin the Dep:'trtmel1tof the Treasury. Althou<>h 
his wns n hlghl~ desll'able develoJ,Jment, it did inv(llve numerous problems :rel~t. 
ng to the establIshment of a self'sustaining organization ' 
. OJ:l~ ,of ~e benefit~ ?f ~Ul'eau status was a greater freedom to devise mote 
ffectI' e ,firearms ,polH~les 'und programf1 than wns possible us a part of a much 
;lrg~r l)l'gauizaiion de~1icated ,to income tax ndministration, Si~ce 197'> we Illlye 
IstItut<'d several apecial Drograms designed tl) loai'll more about the~ tram' . 
real'm~, deny crimina,ls access to gUllS and prosecute those Persons WhO' cl'fni~ 
ally 1UlSllse firearms, . ' 
A~ t~e cOllClllsionof ou~ testimony, Mr. Chnirml\n, I believe YOll will :find oUr 

}mrn,ls.trati,Oll of the Gu.n Oontrol Act to be- as effective as possible within the 
JDstramts Imposed US tIme, resources and othel,' responsilJilitie!!Ob'ViOtlslv we 
:we beell, goverU;d by the provisions of the law and guided by tIle legif1ia'tive 
!tent belnud ~t, :n or example, we urI.' committed to the Spirit of the preruublo of 
-eGu~ ContIol Act anclltsstated PUl'I)Ose "to aSSist Fedel".11 stnte and local 
-ilc,ers III their fight against cri:n~ and violence." As a result, ~ve have devoted 
,great ~ea~ of our effort to aSSIsting state and locnl OiIicel's in the gun emitrol 
_p.n, ~hl$. Includes trllining, direct investigative !mpPOl't firearms traCing. llnd 
renSlc SCIence ller'Tlces~ . " 
<\t this POillt it may be lls~+ul to }jrietly review tue major pl'oYisions of the 
ltrous Federal statutes relnting to firearms, ~lhe provisions of Title I of the GUll 
Jntr10l Act of 1968, set, forth compreueusive and expallded restrictions on COm
ere al ane! priva~e trullsactions involving fil'enl'mS and ammllllitionand on tIle 
;tn$portation, shIpment and receipt of these artioles in interstate 01' forei"u 
llJJherce. The scope of these proviSions extends to nrearms and' ammunition 'Of 
ery nature, except antique weapons, . 
!mong other thingS Title 1 ; , , 
(1) C~anl1els :interstate and foreign commerce in flreal'lllS through federaliy 
~nsleld llJ?porters, manUfacturers, and dealers-theJ;eby prohibiting the com-
rc a mall-order traffic in :firearms' . 
(2) . Provide~ for It licensing syste~ with n1eallingfl11 standards BO' v.s to assure 
at licenSes ~11l 1>e issued onl~'.fo responsible per.soris actually engaged in busi~ 
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• nsl lIfunitious Import List must register with tIle nUL'ean of Alcohol, 'l.'obacco fl]ld d dealers und provides a system for hcc : l!'ireurms, An application fol' II permit to import articles 011 the lisb must be sub • 
., im"""",,,. mmi,,'ure" an 1 " ",tt,d to the n",oou and appm,d bofa,. a. impa".tla. ono 'ak. pl.". Tb. o':,~"'" at ,uri .. and "U,,; b F d"'alll"o," to p,,,nos uod" 2 ,r:.Jl ",to.,,,i,, of "ti,I .. i."od'" in th. lis' '" fi',,,,,.m,; nmomnitlan; "Uo,b yo. 

" (') P"bibit".,,, of .",.nn' 1 ~ \,un, "0 b. "",d. 'a V"""" • . """" .0Id", mi"n". ,"'k"~ to'''d", bam'"nd min,,, v'''".I, of w", aOd 
' ,,"'p' th.t ,.,,,, of ".!loa an '0 hat"" ",clnl •• v., ",oiV"~'t. t.nk> .nd milito,." """i"",; O;''''oft, '."'","" .od 

0<.. ". "" • fi",,,m anty to ."" .. , w 0 , " .. """d "olp .. ,ot; ''''''oologi .. , .... " .nd ,"uIpmon' "'dio'ogl", ",nip. "(~j '",,';nits • F.d.,.1 U"O"" to !~~In' bo"",,,,, """'vt In ,,,'alo .... ment; 0001"" Wonv"" d"",n "'d ''''' 'qUipmen'; and a..anagmphie and "'" .. of the State where the llcensee IS elnted equipment. 

d.nt'm,'""",,· , '",.," whon th"" know a, ba'y
e ,'''~ "'- Chai,,.a •• th.t .. n"ad,. ru, ."P ..... ''''t.m"", haw.",. with th' 'i"~ pmhibib ".1" a' fi"",.,,, by ha.,. "",vi,kd f,lOn" and" millal". ..""It .... , .... """"'". r woUld Uk, 'a "mti .... my '''''tim.n, ''''ough V"~ "' • 

• I;'~"" to beli,,, th'''''' ,Pn:-:;,;."""",, addiat """", "t r::~: .t ,b.,.", p"t.,., M' "inpIny, wblOb w. ha" .'"P''''d fa, ,." fof."no"on. Th, ~ •• fclan, • fugitiv""m ''''l "t't ., wha h" b'"" ""mm,tt, 0, 'md ",,,,or w"h ,. rov", in thin mann,,,,,,, IIow w. Vl,w th .. u .... 'ntl'.od.an 
m ...... djud"", m"""Uy d, " ,va . . . . • • -tn,tian fo 'b, Uoit'" Sta!,,; ,1m 'PPU""tioa a' ATli' mMp.w", "',au",e" 'a 

bno. utian' "",,,Ikeeping _an"b,hb" Of en '''''''''' """,oem,n" 'h, """n"ng ond '"goI.ti •• a' """'ms deal .... ; the fu-.. ins(~: P".wi"" f" m"e emVh'~' an u:,. humma""n to ,t, .. and la'" law, ,n'" "',,"g "'>fly aod tha iof"m.tion it ha, '''''d"", ; a,,,,,,,,,o,,, P,.vfd.d ,. 
d '''' .uth.'it, to 'un1us "on, .. '''''"rnd ,,,,,., Ia", ,",,,,",u,,,,, agend",,; the 'ved., V'";"'''' aud Vong'nm, w. ~" d:'nnt au!!hod""'; ,t "",."lIng inta " ,.".i,Ing m b" ,"'. b." uad""",,. iu ""'a,,,,, '''''_an'; 'nd h.", '''mlnn" abtnin """ and the "h Probiblt, a n.oli ... ". ,~ ,. b "tate· and , mtl.,,, .. a,. taking to P"'''o' ",,, "qoi"'U.o. r beli ... thl, "'rum". at ,,, .. . ,'.Oll'" a '"a"" porok''''' aU~'~t ~ ~t.k' of ,u,plna military ","'pm., "',Han will ,fum"n'. addltianal dI"'''''an .M ,u"ti"" N"dle$, t. '" "" 

" (8) Corb, tho fi.'! iota tho ,,:\';g po",o"'" ,. FI"a", .. k " ••• en ,. qU"tinn, from the Onm"",,,,. " any .0Iot dudng 'be P ... .,oInUan. other flrear~sllno~~ht~~~~~ Slct of 1968 tlmenf~i~ t~;i~~~ON~tional Firea[, 

Title II., .'~ th b.,;",tatata" ,aheme • ,~ ·ft 0' ",."". Tb." rESTIMONY OF !lEX D. DAVIS. DIru;;CTOR. BUREAU OF ALCOHOL, f~~~~~ ~,::;::a", 1.at \",11e,,""ute 1!";o;;.~ '=,%'a"eled ... tgun,. TOBACCO AND FIREARllIS, DEl' ARTlIIENT OF THE TREASURY. 
"::'in,: enoomp"d'\::'=~~~'':~~~nlOg to ,"'v!" ':"'~.:,';::t:~~~:", ACOO1l!l'AlmlD llY JOHN F, CORllIN, m., ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
dRaa. m~m,,~ ·~dd".:a m.ohine guo "'m~' ~a ~";:~e,:;.;. onmbinntion 'f ,. (CRIMINAL ENFORCEMENT), STEl'HEN E. HIGGINS. ASSISTANT. ;;:..:w'~ =';:g ath" w":,P:: ~:~:=,: -::.;.~o the p";n:~~~o".i:': DIRECTOR (REGULATORY ENFORCEMENT), ATLEY PETERSON. 
".m w':].i::, ~r:.~~,r _i'ea"t ~,",nsi~O ~;":~"'~,'j: b"adly dnfi"" ASSISTANT DIRECTOR (TECHNICAL AND SCIENTIFIC SERVICES) ; 
.".on. . ,,, withio the d_ti.n. • b b ",enade ,.ooke" MARVIN 1. DESSLER, ClIIEF COUNSEL DESIGNATE; AND PAUL ~*i~~ iilii] ;n::r.q,ia{=~~~~fJ:~t9 ~i WESTENBEltGER, CHIEF, FIru;;ARMS TECHNIOAL BRANOH "~tl? .. b~~' .tIe"," an~b." ioob. ",ob an mm • AI •• DAVIS. Thank you very mnch, Mr. Chainnan, and wo .pp",;,t. 
"" l.t. 'minnunn As ,ou roo,. I" opportunity to appear before this subcommitt,o to explain the op'I~'t'l~ IT .1" elimin.ted an, eI"O"'~ ~~,~e";'a':,,,, v. Unite~ Stat"" 39Il1 "tion of the Gun Cont,ol Act of 1D68 and anI' administration of n January :W, 1968, the SUllr~e our of the Act were constltutiollt1., Y.\ hat net. 

~.:~t, 'l::.:=~a;'';I;':i!iFg:~:;:,g;:~tlo;''~::,',~ ':'; ~'g~7~ I might identify, for the record, t],e two gentlemen at the t.ble with 
."","ion ., woav

a
"" .od Title IT _",ted thiS ", .. titoba"" <-le~" ,e. On my left is J\Ir. Marvin Dcssler, the Chief Counsel of the 

p""""" ,,, illegal po"' ... ou. - 'nn v" .. e",,,, of the weavan t b; ure.u of Alcohol, Tob",co aud Firearms. On my right is Mr. John 
extending tbe "'~";;;';,~~I:;'::t ~,gi",.tian 'f"''''~::~:'rtn:, ",bin, wh" is the ASSistant Director for Crimin.1 'Enfol'cement of 
or othervn,~e-d!m U to P'''''''''''' • nato", ,""'0 '" an "Bureau. I Ira"" oti,or staf!' membC!~ th.t are in the room and am directly or III m~c Y itt· 0 'bus \,II '1 bI t t ~ 'fy 1 11 tl d' 
to or concurre~bt,weflityl1t~~c:. ~~ ~:; provisions of TibtIeT~tIIle 0IIfI~: tl1~a~n Ccn val a e 0 c~(a S lOU ( le nee arIse, 

I will now " .!. t "968" amend .. , , d' ... ldl .. Cha"man, if I could ju,t at the ou'set summarize,tht~e 0" fonr 
Oon"ol and S';' S""" J ~. th~ ,cimlnni "da (IS U.S.C . .!.ppno U, nint, C""talned in my opening stat"",ant which has been enter'ed il,'o 
Act of 1968

1 

WhICh Me cod e In , pot Ie re"o,'l'd. 01'''' PUl'pOS'. that r triecl to accomplish in the open.l'U2: 
120

112(3) t 'ainp ....... to " ... va. , '" , ., 
- . oded mok" It unlnw!ul ""'" ji The .ann!J.Y i ,temel,t was to giva the subcommittee some iden of the problems snr-

.,. "&':,,~t"! ~~m"':"" n"':",,'it'il'~":,'~~,';;:':''':' In, not""" unding the enactment <Uld tllJl early administration of their Gun 
. l.tion I, a tine ., n.t mar, an. i d '·""it.l Act of 1968. Inc1l1ded ::n this were massivo p,oblems relating ~~en" or both. The ."bibite. "i

aup 

';;" ::..; Fed"" "",t or """" '" ..".. fu, licensi." of fuMrms <lealers in the short period of time, the 
(1) Persons convicted o;f a fe,ony tl ~ 

". poUtlc.' "bdivia1an th~af; the Arm" ]W"" uod" di'bOO".bl;;:,~, '","ity for engaging jn a ,O-d,y amnesty period which invoh-ecl the 
(2) P""on, di""'ar~4. a".:djnd"", men"'"y incompeten, by a e e gistJ.~tion of ·70,000 titie II type weapons, the t'~m""dons nllinbcr 
(3) ~",":: "'l:.h!'~;~'~~~'f ",bdlvi,inn thnw>.' ; difIleuIt du, '0 tho lJi' . impol'! applications were pending b,iore the Bnreau. All of those. 

or ~~~:ec~tiol1s ~,der ,TiBtle VII hu~Ii(l~~~:8,mfu.~at ca.~e, it WtlfiS. held
m

tllau1' think, certainly relate.to the problems in the early admillistration of Court deC1SlOn ill ass v. t1 m re possesJ;llon of a rear e net itself. .' r;;:~·n .. ,tlng oomm ... .,." did natm~~e fue.~m with fnino,'a'. comm'" In .ddition. Ih."'e hied to outline to the subcommittee some of the 
tlnn at the st.tute bu' th., a oe"", a tIS. he, • .ternal facto" that ente,ed into the of!ectiva administ,ation of b',r,:.~' I wauld fike to ."'"ib. tha imlt:;;;n"::~~' ~';':;.~':,,~ "'" t 'Act. Only 2 ye." Inter, we were given rcl!ponsibility for ""forcing Ac:t of 1f!iS4. This law goyeJ:.n~ ~~ l~;o~t articles inch{ded in the Ulllted, ments of war. Persona WllO WIS 0 
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'Unitecl Stutes. Thnt is OilSNl upon the finding of the Nutional Com~ 
'mission ro1' the l)revl.lution of Crime and Violence. 1Yo huye taken their 
buse figlU'e and by the best estimates that We have avaHable in terms 
of production, importation, and so on, to show that this figure exists 
for private bandgun ownership in tlw United States. 

This figure I believe. if anything, would be cOl1sel'Vativc, 1\1:1'. Chair
mo,n, but it is, I think, hjghly reliable as a minimum. 

Now, this totltl problem, of Cortl'se, is concerned with the domestic 
mtt1luiactul'e of fil'('al'lllS, of which we havCl 2 million handguns manu .. 
iactul'('d in this country each Venl', plus 400,000 imported handguns. 
So, p;Ohlg jnto the reservoir of private ownership of handgu1ls, we 
IUl1'c 2,400,000 each yt>al'. 

'\Ye haye estimated, and this is bas('clllpon police sehmre statistics 
nnd all educated guess~ how many g1ms nrc lost or become-are de
stl'oyed through use 01' other l11t'fll1S. that about 2.)0.000 handguns each 
year go out of circulation in the priyute o,vnership of handg1ms. A 
sort of minill1ul])l'oblem that is feeding into this overall picture is 
the illegal manufacture of weapOllS. This inyolves such things as con
verting tear gas pencil or pen dcviC'('s to fire ronventionnl cartridges, 
,to r. limited extent the munufllct.ul'ing of handgnns It-om se:rnp. 

We do nol; hnyp, YPIT f!:mnkly, wry good estimates of what that 
vohuue is, but we don't think it is t(,l'rificallv signi£cant. 

OnE' of the pl'obl(>l11s that concerns us. of ('0111'5('. is the mE'tllOd. the. 
wn.vs in which criminals obtain g'tllW out of tllis reservoir. Wen. obvi
ously. in cases tllfit we hav~ 111u<le, WE' know that at the manufacturing 
1(>\'e1 there. is adivity by l'mplo;r(>(>s and other peopJe where guns are 
stolen from the n1anufadnr<.>1' find windup in the hands of criminoJs, 
We have made specific cas('s and we !1ayc iIlm;tl'atlons on tl1at basis. 

WI.', know that t11e1'e is a dcfinHc theit of firNtrms :from the inter~ 
sttlt(', transportation hctweE'n the mannruct.llrcr, distributor, und retail 
denIer. Wf' have verified that down to be about (l.OOO firearms n. year. 

At the dealcr leve1 its(>lx, of COI11'S(>, we have. the problem of dealers 
who arc culpable in tho sense of providing handguns to pro'3el'ibed 
)Cl'sons or who eonspire with them in accepting falSI;! identifieution 
and things of this kind. So th(,l'G is a problem there. 

We ha'ye the problem of illegal snles to criminals. These, in effect, 
m:c people who are not properly T('(lcl'ully licensed selling guns to 
l'lminals and others, 
Kow,.finuHy, we have the pl'ohlt'l~l ~f priv~te theft~ from this nrivate 

'e..serVOlr of handguns. Based on mformutlOl1 receIved from the Na
iO.llal Crime Information Center, pl'op('rly udjusted, We estimate, I 
Mnle quite accurately, that there n.re wen over 100,000 thefts of JUU1d~ 

alUlS ii'om privnt£>. ow:nership each vettr. We say well over, because 
his fignre is accurately based. but we'lmow that many handguns stolen 
!l'a neYel' reported to 'the police and entered into the National Crime 
nfol'matioll Center. 
1.'hi<;, then, l\fr. Chairman, sort 01: represents the overall viC'w of the 

lnndgun situation llS.:t exists todtly ill the United States. 1£ there at'e 
lly questions on this, I would be happy to respond.. . . 
. Ml', CONYERS. Well. I woulc11ike to merelv go back a bttle bIt earher 

~'f[rl'" CD'O;YI1.'Es'~ir~Ydl~~i:~~lS,' I guess this woul~l b~;wh~t. YtlOuU-W]ll~' han this, beeause I think it would bl;> ve1'y 1101})f111 for this sub commit
.l) • .u. • .l~:.L £ th h . dO' problem 01' SltnuLlOll ill 1C. ea to understand the reason that alcohol, tohacco, and nl'cal'ms was put 

call all ATF VIew o. e an b~ , f 40 million nreanns lJl n a separate Bureau. 
States. We have depIcted here a 19ure 0 . lIl'. DAVIS. Certainly. 
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:Ml'. CONYERS. Could you, 01' some of :your experts, spend a little , 'l'his,,:Mr. Chairman, I lJ~lieve was based on the fuct that our mis-
tim(l discussing with us the separate classifications of IL1cohol, tobacco, SlOll, after we had been gIVen the responsibility for the 1968 Gun 
'and firearms and sou).e description of approximately how much time Con!l'~l Act and the 1970 explosive regulations, became so separate, 
and financial allocations go into each of those several considerations. so chStlllCt fl'Om that o~ the Internal Revelme Service that it was felt 

lIf1', DAns. Yes. sir. Ii I may, I will return to the table. that we could IlC?01uphsh our responsibilities morc effectively if we 
Mr. CO)1"YErtS. You see, what we are trying to detel'minp. are the wcre 110t locatecllll that ol'ganization. The Internal Rovenne Service 

dimensions of ~'onl' rcsl?onsibility in terms of firearms, and I don't as you are aware, 1\1r:. Ch~ii'man, has something like 70,000 employee~ 
think we call do that unless we re!tl1y know what else is going on ill the and ,vo lUl;ve sometlung lIke,4,000, lelOs than 4,000. The Internal nev
Bl,ll'cau. e~uc SerYlc,e :·ery vroperly 18 cledicated to carrying out a philosophy 

1\11', DAVIS. Yes, sir. I would be very happy to flo that, Mr. Chail'ma.n. of tax ftdmllus,trat}01~,. b,ased on. voluntal'Y compliance. So that it Wl'lS 
At the present time, the Bureau of Alcoh01, 1'obacco, ancl Firearms felt because of tlus chffel'ence 111 missions and responsibilities that 

is responsible for really four general areas. vVe are responsible for the we could pel:f~rm 11101'0 effe~t.ively as a sel?arate bureau. ' 
l'cp:nlation of the a1coho1, firearms, tobacco, and explosives industries ,In 1l1y"0pmlOn, Mr. Chall'man, this has ~)royen to be true. I think 
in the United States. To give yon some .('oncept, the regnlntion of the Slllce 1D 12, we ~lave had much more flexibilIty in establishino; policies 
alcohol and tobacco industries, the admhustl'ution of the excise tlU and progr,am~ III the, fi~'ea:n1!s arc?" as ,yell as others that ,v~ulcllead 
1)l'oyisiol1s, involves tIle collection of $8 billion a year. That is the to 1110re effectIve achmmstratlOl1 of that act. 
second highest source of income to the United Stn.tes after personal p..llothe~· way of responding, Mr. Chairman, is that we have about 
and (oorpor!tte income taxes. . . ' 1,o?O speCla~ agents and we hn.ve a l~ttle over 700 !nspectors. These are 

Ohdouslv, this requil'ed n. good bit of attention. oUI.field pelson;nel tha~ are ~'esponslble for carrymg out these various 
In addit~'bn to that phase, the tax administration phase of this law. dutIes. AIld so, ill relatIOnshIp to the total responsibility that we have 

we arc, involved in the consuD;lcr protection, as it relates to alcoholic you can see that we are a lean orgaluzation. ' , 
heyemges. In the explosives area, the legislative scheme for the regula, ~fr., CONYERS. Well, I noti.ce that one of your charts is entitlecl "Ap
tion of explosives, the licensing or dealers, the issuing OI import per, phca~lO?- of Manpower to Flreal'1lls." To make a 10nO' story short just 
mits. and so forth. is verv similar to that of the firearms legishtiYe eXamillll1g the firearms consideration, our first blush impression ';ould 
sC}1('me. In fact. I believe 'it was patternec1 after it. . be that yOl~ are woef~llly unc1erst!tfi'ed. Is that a misimpression ~ 

In u(l<lition to that, there is a heavy responsibility on the part of Mr. Dtl,VIS. 'WeU, SIr, I might say that there are many thinO's that we 
ATF for inspecting ('xp}osive storage magazines. The 1970 law.:for have ll~t been n.ble ~o. ~o. because of a In.ck of manpower spr~ad across 
the first time. eXl'epting in ,val'time emergency, provided a FedeJ'al ple Varl~>1IS responSIbilItIes that, ~e. ~ave. I think that that ce1'tainly-
standnwl of storage of explosives. ill the VIew of our tohtl responSIbilItIes, I would n.gr~e :Mr. Chairman 

Mr. CONYERS. Excuse me. sir. PuU that mike just a little bit closer that we nt'(\. " 

to )'OU so thlltt'Yer,v one in the room can enjoy your discussion. ,~rr' CoxnRs. 'VeIl, now, would you clescribe some of your respOlisi-
Mr, DAY18. Very good. Thank you. b~htlesnIlderthe 1968 aet ~ , 
Amt or course, this is the-the inspectjon and storage of the explo- .. Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir .. ""Vel.l, sir-well. in the ~rst place, we are respOll

sin"s. inspection ancl approval of explosive storage magazines, is! SIble, of coul'se, for hcens111g of nll dealers, Importer's. and manufac-
lwavy responsibility due to the ~ll~e?,~ to p,ublic safety. tUl:el'S o~ firearms and tha.t. inclndes pawnshops as a separate C'.ate-

Those are the cnrrent respol1s1blhbes of the Bureau. gory. I WIll elaborate on that 111 a few lhlllutes. 
~fr. ('oxTEns. I:row many-- ' .,~l~t, a~ tl:~ present time, there are ab~u~ 155,000. 9f t~lCse people. We 
1\:[1'. DAYIS. I mIght say-- t~j, ill evel) case, when 'v,e hay~ an, ol'lgmal applIcatIon from n. new 

. Mr. COXTEUR, How many of those have you enumerated ~ How man) . lIcel1~see. to make a .field mvesbgatlOn to insm:e that he is properly 
ma;o1' l'('sponsibilities ~ qua Ified" • 

1\11'. Dayis. T es. Sil'. There woul<l be foul' in terms of the inclu.c:;tl'ie!, . In a~(hhon to that, we try to-we feel a responsibility in visiting 
hwolwc1. I might say, in addition to that, that, I,s110u1d add that 01 lI:sJl)ectIn~ the premises of existi.ng licensees periodically. Very frankly; 
DecP-1111wr 2.-4-" the S('cretary of the Treasul'Y transferred to tIle Durenl "(,, laven·t been able to accomphsh that. 
from InS tesponsibility ~or the amended. wQ.gering tax law, Wlli~' tll~lOther l'e~ponsibility ul1de~ the statutes tlutt we have is to approve 
was passed by the 93d Congress, so that now is included among th~ Ie nnportatlOll of firearms mto the United .States. This involves 
list. . ' ... .' se~el'al thonsan(~ applicn.tions .each year for !he importation of £ire-

n 18 pl'obably an over-sllnphficabon to say the fOl1l' mclustl'lC: ntms .. Th~se ha1 e to be examllled to detenml1l", that the weapon in 
bcC'allse in eaC'll of the industries there is a l:esponsibility for hoE questIOll IS qualified for importation into the United States. 
reg1l1atol'Y ancllttw enforcement hi every case. In the case of tobacCO thAnothcl: area of r~sponsibPitJ: that is no~ commonly thoup:ht of is 
hoth of, tIl,em are somewhat less onerOUS ~lan tIle others. But, we d, . G 0 nCeeesslty to reC?lVe a1?l?hc~tlOns ~or :r;elief from disability of the 
have crlnlmal cases at the Federallevellll the tobacco area. .. unontrol Ac~ of 1968. Agam, I will gwe you the exact figures on 

If I can respond :reuther, Mr. Chairman. to the question. as I recal th~~, bll~ we reC'ClVe. seveml thousand such applications each year. 
it ,vas the reasoning 01' the situation tl1at leclllp to ATF becomin' .1.\OW, m Ol'd~r to ~roperly discharge our responsibility, we have to 
a separate Bnreau as carved out of the Internal Revenue Service. conduct a fielcllllvestlgation, because the criteria is that the r'elief from 
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disabilities under the act must be not contrary t? the public interest 1n1at we want to do is examine the relatiollsllip of your Bureau to 
and not endungel'ing the public safety. So, we. est~lUate ?n a:n a;,:erag~! tlus large and difficult l)roblem. 
the figures we have accml1ulu.te?, that e~cl: field mvestJgatlO1l1ll thIs :\£1'. DAVIS. All rigllt, sir. Yes, sir. 
l11'en takes 20 man-days of a speCIal age~t s tIme. . . . I tl1ink that in the presentation that each one of tl1ese factors will 

:Hr. CONYERS, vVoulcl you define a httle more iully the relIef .from be brought out to the satisfaction of the committee. 
disabilities l)l'oceclur.e ~ . . . "., ~Ir. MCCLORY. Mr. Chairman, may I ask a question 01' two at this 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes, SIr. The 1968 law !!lakes certa111 ~ndrVlclual::,-p'ro, l)Olnt ~ 
scribes certain individuals from buymg 01' purChaSl!lg or poss,essmg ... One would relate to the chart. The other one relates to your 
firearms. These people are those who hn,ve been convICted of a fe~ony. statement, • 
those who are Imder indictment for a felony, .those who ltl'e a(~(heted I would1ike to know, atter the passage of the 1968 act ancl t1le as
to narcotics c1TtWS or t1lOse that have been ac1)uc1gedmcntally 1l1C01~l' 'sigrunent of this new responsibility to you, what was the effect on the 
petent. Those IJ~dple are ineligible, in. effect, in fact, to do certam mlllber of personnel in your department or agency? 
things 11ncler the GUll Control Act. . ., ,., Ur. DAVIS. Yes, sir. Our special agent force waS increased by 300 

The law pl'ovide~ that a verson, an1l1(hVlcl~lal ~'h? :$ ~o .. cl~~r:l.u(\,hfi.e<l agellts as a result of the Gelll Controf Act of 1968. That, I might say, 
can apply to the Dn:ectOl: of the Burean, askmg for rellef from these was illcreased-increasecl it from less tlutll about, I think, about 1,200 
d ' h'I't' s agents at that time. ISn. 1 I le . , ".ll!;.. It ~ 

lV11en we receive such lUI app1icatl~n, wh!ch,.lll eu:ecu, removes a. Mr. ~fCCLORY. But how would you gage the degree of responsibility 
disqualifications, we then have a field mvesbgatlOn , and all appl'oprJ' as the result of the passage of the 1968 act ~ Did it double the work 01' 
ate report which is reviewed up the chalmels, and so forth. . triple it or--

III addition to the ll,:ajor areas that ~ ~l~,:e already d<:'SCl.'lbcd, there 1Ifr. DAVIS. No, sir. It more than doubled. I think to really assess the 
are lltU11erOUS other lunds of responsIbIlItIes uncleI' the ~ct, One of diff{;'r~nce,.you wo:uld have to look at the two acts, I mean the acts that 
them, ot course,is to periodically review weapons or a certam nat:l1'e to were lU e:nstence Just before the 1968 Gun Control Act. 
determine whether 01'l10t the:v should be ~emo"Ved from t~e operatIon of Now, the i'r ational Firearms Act, passed in 1934, involved the reO'': 
tJle act. We have criteria. for'that purpose n,ncl t!ley are, If they.al'c suf, jst·ratioll of weapons. At the time, from 1934 until 1968, we have re~~ 
ficie.ntly old or if they are sufficiently rare, 01' If the ammumb'll can, iste~'ed 60,000 gallgster-type weapons. To gi,:e you a qnick compariso~, 
not be acqui~'ed commetGially, or various criteria, ill which we operate. dUI'lllg ~h~ amnesty perIOd, the 3~-day perIod, stn:rting N ove-mber 1, 

'We feel th~t one of our 11el1VY responsibil.ities lUlcler tIle act is as' 1968, mthm 8 days after the passage or the effectrve date of t11e act, 
sist:mce to State and local law enforcement. 111 t.erms of th~ pream:ole we l'egisterecl70,OOO additional weapons, 
of the Gun Control Act of 1968, so we very heaVIly engage 111 workmg :Mr. CON1."US, Were they gflrngsteI'~type~ 

. ,yith State and local enforcement agencies ill the fireil-I'ms urea, as 1Ifr. DAVIS. The gangster-type, find destructive devices. 
wen as oth('.rs-training, laboratory SUJ?port ancl.otherwlse. . :Hr. COlll"rE"ns. All right. Now let's just defule gangster-type in case 

Now, there are other areas, Mr. Oha1l'man" whi.ch we have tnkC'll on all of us arell1t thinking tLbout the same thing. 
which are not directly mandated by the Gun Control4-ct o~ 1968. One ~fr. DAVIS. Yes~ slr .. The original act included in that categol':( ma~ 
of these areas is the tracing of firearms that are used 1ll crIme, an:l US dune guns, a weapon that would fire more than ow~ shot by a. Slllgle 
we have indicated-or, I will discuss that more thoroughly a lIttle pun of the triggei', sawed-off shotguns wit1/. prescribeclbarl'el1ength 
later in the presentati,on. . ' and sawed-off rifles with prescribed barrellcngth. Included also axe 

That is a-so, that 1S sort of a reVIeW of tIle ma10r areus that we hIm silencers· and a, ca.tegory calleel the .Any Other 'w eal)ons. These were 
under the act. . anything other than conventional pistolS and revolvers that could be 

:Mr. CONYEIlS. But; of course, we want to go tlu'ough t1Iese a htt1e cOllcealecl on the person. . 
bit more cu.refully-- So,:you have such things as the little short-baneled shotgun, things 

1Ifr. DAVIS. Yes \ sir. . oitll1s kind, 
l.'ir. CONURS [continuing]. III tClnns of how they Impact on t1le Now)inthe19681aw~thecoverageo£theactwasexpandedtoinc1ude 

problem in real Hre, thedest:ructive devices, coyeringa wide range of objects, including 
:Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir. . . hand grenades, Molotov cocktails, mortars, mines. Aliy weapon, any 
Mr. CONYERS. One of the things that I tlrlnk the subCOlll1n1ttee)$ fir!:arm of t1le caliber of more than .50 or one-half inch, were included. 

most interestecl jn appreciating is~ what are the real problems that t~e Sothel'e was nll expansioll in this area. 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firea.rms :coniTonts as we face tpis . And, of course, the h1Clusion of the adclitjollfll category presented 
deluO'e of weapons~ As you have pointed out, atletl.st 21h million lllt'erpretatioll problems, le~al problems, things of this kind. 
weapons are introducecl into our SOClety every year, t;-~c1 we know fhnt . Then, moving then on to the Federal Fireal'ms Act,which was passed 
there is a direct reJationslrlp ~et.ween them and F-9mlcldes, beca.use.1Ye m1938, this act, very frax).kly, had not been' enforced ill a mea~in~ful 
have. been able to study statIstics on gun hOl~lCI,des. We lmo1? .tllut. w~:v. There. were about three problems tl1at really prevented It from 
there is a lot of traflic1dng going on, 130me wltll1n legal defuntlO11S, : beIng effective. 
!;lome not. One, thel:'e was no requirement on the verification of a firearms pur-

chaser's identity fro111 a licensed dealer. AmI 0111' recorc1s-I tlrlnk we 
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testified before, our people did-at the tilne of the passag~ we ran into Mr. MCOLORY. Tllere are-how many total licensees ~ 
records that had names 011 the purchasers records like MlCkey Mouse, Mr. DAVIS. About 155,000. 
Hol1ywood, l\rIich.igan, [mel these killCls of things. . , ~fl'. MOOLORY; I want to ask one question about the chart that we 

The second tlung was there WfiS really no Cl.'ltel'lt1, set up for who have there before you, r mean, berore us, because, of course, r am very 
cou] d own a dealer's license under that act. Anybody could send $1 to &conc~~ed about the ?-OO,OpO thefts, type of thefts, from the estimated 
District Director of Internal Revenue and receive a firearms license, .40 millIon handguns lU prIvate ownership. 
So, efi'ecHvely, there wns no control in that direction. But then, ~s r look at those leaks or drops that al'e cominO' out it 

And, third, there was 110 prohibition against mail oreler of those, loolrs to me hk!3 the saJes ~o criminals from those 40,000-40~illion 
mail ordc~' sale of guns. An individual could buy weapons by mail in handguns are Just a relatIvely few drops, whereas -the thefts from 
another State. ·man.ufacturers appear to be many drops, and r just wonder how many 

Obviously, the 19G5 Gun Control Act, title I, cured severnl of the theft
2
s irom manufactnrers arc occurring Do we have estimates on 

prohlems. :f'or one thinG', of course, it did reqUlre identification that that. Do they report ·them to you, -all,d do we mow how many G'uns 
would be positive with ~egpect to age and rl,'sideuce. It prevel1tc~l the are St01(1Jl beiore they ever get into the hands of a dealel'~ eo 
mail order sale of guns, and certainly, it tightened up on the qualIfiea. Mr. D~VIs .. Yes, SIr .. Let me jus/; say-maybe the artist quality of 
tions for licensed dealers. the c1ra;vmg 1~ respons~ble for the difference, but we would say sales 

Now, again, to respond to your question, Mr. McOlory, for the s· to cl'lmmals, eIther unlIcensed sales or sales by inclividuu.ls would far 
month period, November, December, and the 6 months of 1969 to exceed the thefts from manufacturers. ' 
July 1, we received 85,000 applications from dealers for new licenses. But, r can indicate to you---
because obviously the old license.was no longer adequate or was illegal ~fr. 1\{OOLORY. Do you have a figure on thefts from manufacturers ~ 
under the new requirements. So, we immediately, at 8 montlls, were . Ml·. I?AVI~, No, :we do ~lOt, One of the-in a case we made in New 
faced with 85,000, over 85~OO.0 applications under the new law, with ,~ork Olty., lUvolvlllg ~. nng .of 10 people, and I have somewhere the 
a $10 fee. . . .exact partICular£? rel&tIng to It, the people were stealing parts from a 

Now, to the extcntwe could, we tried to·make a field investigation, gun manufacul!l'mg outfit, then were assembling tl1em in a makeshift, 
but very frankly, we, in many cases, c.ouldn't., to determine if !;he factory of theIr ,owl,l ~nd were-this occurred in November of 19'74. 
individual was really qualified even under the new law. As r have 111, ~h~ arres~ of 10 llldinduals, and r .might say here the parts that they 
dicated, in terms of the workload, at that time We were faced-let me ~ete steahng, of course, had no sel'ln.l number which made them par~ 
give yon a little of the situation.tlcularly valuable to cri¥rinals. They could not be traced. . 

There was, as you ]mow~ a la..w passed earlier, the Omnibus Orime Our undercover speCIal agent purchased 135 hand~s from these 
Oontrol and Sare Streets Act, which related to firearms. At that people and when we maclethe arrests, at this i1leG'~tl f:ctory we seized 
period of time, the Munitions Oontrol Office of the Stat-e Depa~imen( 9V~l' ?OO assemblee~ and unassembJed handguntfrom thedt. So that 
governed importation of firearms, but because of the uncertalUty oltIus gIves you some Idea of the volume. 
the law and the prospective additiohal congressional action, thut But, on the whole, I would say that-
office ~ad not. acted upon application~ for importation.., 1Yr~. MOOLORY, We l~ad -a witness in here last week who ren,lly was 

So, 1l11medl!1tely we were faced WIth over 5,OOOapphcatlOns re1nt· levehrg . an att~ck agalllst ~he gun ma.nufacturers and felt that they 
ing to some 212,000 firearms, and that had to be-you know, they ~vere l;lllUg the1r pockets WIth profits and that this was a moneymak~ 
had sl~ps ~ the harbor type of thing, loaded with weapons, that a~g thing: to keel? the handguns on the market, and r sort of'llad a 
deterpunatlOll had to be made as t.o whether Or not they should be Jl~erent ~presslOn .of the e;un manufacturers, th.at they were legiti~ 
l)erInltted to enter the country. ., ... :a efand hIgh~leyelllldustrIes and that they were not InanufactllrinO' 

SOl these then;,-and, of course, added to all of that were addltlOllnJ }ms or the CrlmlUl.i]S, b 

criminal provisions. under the Gun Oontrol Act of 1968 which had to ~l~d, r would gather, tha~ these leaks, these theftsfl'om manufac~ 
be enforced by t.pe(ual agents. .. ,. . . . ,ums, ~are-you a~e not talking about, what was it, Coltanel Remin _ 

So, generally then, the workload was tremendonsly diifer~llt and ,on aufu concerns hke that ~ Yon are talking about fly-by-ni o-ht il1eO'~l 
continues to be different. For one thino' ~mder the other act. the former naIlU acturers? b b. 

a,ct, we did not have~n !nspecti?l,l, what we call a c01;npl~ance inspec· , If:. ~;lYls. 'Well, sir, there are~hefts fr~m the ml'tjol' manufac
tlOn pr?gr~, to perIodIcally :"lSlt dea1ers. to detexmme If tl~ey we!! ,tu:ers. lese. people are very SeCUl'Ity consClOUS. r would say, how
coml?~Ylllg WIth the recordkeepmg reqUlrementsalld becanse, 111 effect,(;er, t~at probably the less, you, know, '\,:ell-l~own mallufacttlrers 
even 1f tl?-~y we~e, they were .80 lUa~cura..t~~s to not b~ of value. SO:e 'e Sl,lt Je~ to thefts more. Tl~ey are not !lUlte as concerned about the 
even, I nngh.t 'POlUt out to you, even 1£ we VIslted every lIcensed deaJ¥ . el\.lrl y. j or one renson, thell' product 1S not us exnensive. . 
in the United States once every g yea..rs,that means that we wouldllal1 . ~ ncl so-but there are thefts, of course, from Colt Smith & 'Wesson 
,to visit 50,000 pl'emises ayenr and w'e are not doing it. Even at tha!:~~ eben though they are cxtl'emely~we'founcl Ol1e ~ase whei'e-and i 
rate. . , e een to the Colt plant, and tlley ]Iuve a magnometer and a very 
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elaborate system. for detecting metn,}, ~nt this one man ver~ ~'a~ll~y SaY there are another 8,000 dealel's ill unother area of the cD1Ultry. 
had Ull ul'tlfidallimb. lIe wus sl11ugglmg gUl1~ .out of tl~e f~ctOIY In There are a lot of gUllS going into that area. In order to allocate your 
his artificial limb. Because of the metal parts of It, they chdll t suspect. resources propeyly, in order to put your finger on where. th~ problems 
lIe WfiS. h h t 1 t are, you are gomg to have. to ~mow how ma,ny glUIS are bemg m~lU-

But by and large, Mr. McClory, I "'ouM Slt~ t at t ~ .c Oes 110 iactured, how many are be11lg Imported and'where they are gomg mto 
repl'es~n£ a major source 0.£ gl~ns., that ~t is-wh~l? w~ ce~'La:I~ly tulle. HIe country, is that correct?: 
action every time we reeelve mformahon ab<?nt.lt, I tInnk ,1, m1lch Mr. DAYIS. Yes. I.Jet me, if I can-we receive production :figures 
more important source is the theIts thut occur 1ll1I~tel'state comnler~\ from aU of the manubcturC'rs in the United States. 
from' the time it leaves the mltlluiacturer and a,r~'lves at !,he dealets ~fr. BARBOZA. Is that a voluntary program ~ 
l)l'emiRes, and I indicated we estimate thosc to be l1l the neIghborhood MI'. DAVIS. It is a voluntary program. As far as we know--
of 5,000 each year. . f ' f ..9. Mr, BARBOZA. Do you intend to l'equire it, 01' can you require it? 

Mr. MCCLOltY. So the thefts beforc that tUlle would be at C\'i cr , :Mr. DAVIS. ,Ve COUld. Wc could requiTe it. 
""1 D'VIS "l.rns 1\11'. BAPJ30ZA.1Vhy havcn'tyou requirecl it~ ly r. d. ..L ,-, • tl 2 
~ir. MCCLORY. And they are l'C'pol'ted to you, are' ley. Mr. DAVIS. 'Well, we feel as long as we do it on a vohUltal'ybasis 
l\{r. DAVIS. Yes, sir, they are und--.. • . und it accomplishes the purpose, it would not put an excessive burden 
Mr. MCCLOR':i:-. Al'8 these weapons IdentIfied when they leport to Oil--

you, what the spriul numbers arc ~ .' ".'" :Mr. BARBOZA. Can you give us the precise number, then, for the first 
. :Mr. DAVIS. The problem, I might say, IS that 1ll tho case <?'£ the mam!·. quarter of this YPtl.r, of handguns that were manufactured ~ 
facturer manv times they elon't ]mow thefts are occurrmg. As t?); Mr. DAVIS. I don't know whether we have the figures here. Mr. 
gang th~t we" al'l'estecl wel, ~hey .t~ke parts from the assembly lmc Westenberger, do you have those figur~s ~ .' 
before they ever become all IdentIfin,ble wcapon. . . 1.Ir. ·WESTENBERGER. The compIlatIon for the quartt'1' endll1g De-

N ow in 'this case the manufacturer may not know that tIns 1~ oc:cur' • c~mbC1r 31 is presently being" made. ,Ve generally run 2 to 3 months 
rintT. I' am sure th~t if they had once been assembled and serlahzcd, behind, sir, because the report is not required until 30 days after the 
the~ he would certainly l'eport them to us. .. termination of a reporting pm:iod. Then we compile them. Right now 

Mr.l\1cCLORT'. Thunkyou. . . ' the latest figure wc ,vould have, of course, is for the-that portion 
l\Ir.'Co'N'l'EHs. Hnone of th.e mom,bers haye , any pl'essl:ng mtcrroga· ending Septcmber 30, 1974. . 

tions, I :",ou14 like' to recogn:z~ the counsel for a '111cst1On or two o! Mr. CONYERS. Right. 'T . , 

each, whIch mIght help put tIns 111 focus. .. T' .! l\1:1'. WlPS'l'ENBERGER. ,:V e have the other figures, but they havent 
We have tr!\. veleel over a lot of .area here, but '\\ c lun en t gottenlllto . been publIshed. . 

anything. . . ~.'. '! 1 :MI'. BARBOZA. OK. Then, ill your C0ll1lmUlicat~ons with manufuc~ 
Mr. AsrmRoOIc MI'. Ch:1ll'mall, CQulcl I asl" a questIon at thaj, pomt, tUl'el's, do you know wherc those gUllS that are manufactured are 
:Mr. CONYEHS. Of course. , . going in the country, to what dealers ~ 
Mr. ASHBROOK. I apologize for univillg latc. Has the intncss pUI: Mr. l'rEsTENBEHGER. Let me state it this way, sir. The marketinO' 

in his testiIhOny ~ . " . ' .. 1 of handguns 01' firearms in the United States differs radically. In th~ 
Mr. CONYERS. No, we haVeJl~t ha~l ~ll.· 'Ye agrced to move m tin: ··large manufacturer, he may employ a system of distributors: He may 

fashion. He iIlVited that we pursue It m tIns way. .. have five distributors throughout the United States. . . 
I recognize cOlll1Sel Barb?zlt at this. time. . . , ·1' Mr .. BARBozA.The question is, though, do YOll lmow where the guns 
:Mr. BARBoz.l.Mr. DaVIS, tha~ cl1agl'ttm IS Important for ,se:el'lll are gOl11g~ Do you know~ . 

reasons First, the fio'ure 400,000, Illustrates that we really.don t know, :nIl'. 1VES'l.'ENBERGER. "Ve know insofar as the source is a licensee. 
how m~ny impGl~ts ~re coming into the country, now, or ill the pas!, i After that we do not InlOW, sir. 
Thm:e is no precise figure. .•. .' j\:k BARBOZA. OIL 

Secondly, you indicated that the-ce ur~ 2 111IllIon gun~ bemg manu, . Mr. CON'l'EHS. Cotlld we idelltii-y your assistant for t1le record ~ 
factured, O'oiuO' into that Pal't. ,Ve clon't know the preCIse number o! Mr. DAVIS. I am sorry. This is Mr. Paul Westenber<Yer Ohief of 
guns though .. o. .. .' , Our Firearms Technical Division and a recognizee 1 ~xpelt ll~ firea;l'ms. 

Now, that IS nUpOitant. Ancl the thIrcllSS~lI} IS where are t~lose gun:; Mr. O~NYERS. l\Ir. Bo,rbozn, has fired a lot of questions at you. I 
<Yoin 0' l1;fter they leave the manufacturer or Importcr'SpTeIlllSeS ~ Y.Oi '1V~nt to Just sllspeutl long enough to let him <Yet som~ answers into 
have~156,000 licensed clealel's. Now, which of these dealers are r:ecClf' tillS thing. They al'~very good questions. 0 .. 

iug tl~e bulk of the supply ~ Say that you have 8,000 dealers III tU\ :W~r, DAVIS. Yes; Blr,. the~.are. . '.; 
WashuIgton area, 'W~-:J.lcln't that mean that there must be an awftV .• FIrst le~ :n:e say tIns. WIth respect to firearms dealers it is our COll
lot of guns comiIlg into this area. ;sldered OpllllO~ that of the 155,000 firearms dealel's, thos~ persons who 
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have bouO"ht firearms dealership lic~nses, that probably at a maximum 
o~ly 40,00'0, ancl that js, I think, a lIberal.figure, are actually en-1'gage~ 
in the business, ill terms of fo~ substantlOl profit or a 'part o~, then 
livelihood ill the business of sellmg firearms. 

So, that we have, in other. words, somewhere over 100,OO? peop~~ 
who havl' obtained firearms lIcenses fo~ ~llY one of a numbel of PUl
poses, maybe to ~uy gnns an~l ammUlll~lOn. at wholesale, perh?-ps to 
,,_!_ .l!~Anl'lllS 1'11 mterstate thinrrs of tIns lund. So the populatlOn of 

",lUP ~J","" ,~ • • , 1 fi f . t tb I 
dealers in any given area does not mchcate t Ie ow 0 guns m 0 81 

area. 1 . . f th 1 ' Now, I might say, Mr. Chairman, that tIe pr?VISl?n 0 e aw IS 
1~hat we at the present time have no way of Qxclnchn~ lIcensees. who are 
not actually engaged in, a~ least, who. are engaged m the busmess lor 
personal livelihood, either m whole or III part. '~ 

The second thing, even though OU! fignres may be somewhat latec! 
think in terms of domestic prodnctlOll that our figures are accu~ate, 
I think in terms of importation that our figures are substantIally 

accurate. . I CJ . G 'k £ :Mr. CONYERS. Now, let me recogmze staff counse 11'1S e ~as or 
a question or two or three or fonr, how~ver that goe~_ . 

Mr. GEKAS. Just one or two. Jnst to help clardy tl;e baSIS of tIle 
problem, the number of lH'p,~gUl1S out !h~l'e, wl~y don t you tefl ~e 
subcomnlittee what the baSIS IS of 40 mIllIon estImate ~ The pomt 1$ 

I think to state it, that no one really lmow~ how many handglUls an 
out tl1E're, do they ~ How were the figures arrIved at ~ 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir. I have that. 
MI'. GEKAS. I thought I had stumped you. • 
Mr. DAVIS. No. With the mass of papers, I couldn't put my hanG 

on it. .... f I 
V{ell, essentially, as I may have mdlcated.earllCr, before som? 0 tu 

committee members arriv~d, we start~d .wIth the base .of bemg .tlle 
estimate made by the NatIOnal CommISSIOn on PreventIon of CrIlli! 
and Violence. 

Mr. GEKAS. How diclthey compil~ that ~ . . 
Mr. DAVIS. SiT: they took all avaIlable figures, It IS my understand· 

inO" startinO" witil 1899, in terms of importation, manufacture. '£he) 
m~de a cert~in allowance for !runs going out of existence and arriveo 
at t.he final figll,re of ~,;, milli011hlmdguns. . . . 

Now since that time, we havc-:;\and we have the baSIS on whICh '\1'e 
have a1:rived at that figure. We hav\~ takeD the importation and dom~ 
tic manufacture since that tin1e and, in ejfect, addecl it on to that base. 
The exact figure is 40,142,777. There are}~:ertain things that shoulc1b! 
'Baicl about that. . . 

We have not applied attrition factors to that. It doesn't include 
:antique firearms. 

Mr. Gml.:As. Explain the term "attrition factors" ~ 
Mr. DAVIS. Yes. Guns that just weal' out, are discarded, those thai 

are seized by police, 01' those kincls of guns that they drop off the boal 
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in the lake or they clrop 011 the mountain and it falls into a crevice, or 
something of that kind, which, of course, obviously, except for police 
seizures is merely a guess, at best. 

For the committee's purpose, we feel that at the present time, in
cluding alllmids of firearms, including handguns, rifles and shotguns, 
lind again, based on the figures of the Pi'esidential Commission or 
Nntional Commission, that there are now 135,819,920 weapons in pri
VlIte ownership in the United States. 

Mr. GElL<\S. That total figure is basically a "guesstimate." 
~Ir. DAVIS. Yes, no question about it. I would say it is probably the 

mostinfol'med "guesstimate" that we could devise. 
Mr. GEKAS. What would be-what is the range of private ownership 

of hanclgLUls in the United States~ I have seen figures :from 25 million 
up to 80 million handguns. 
. So, you have a--

Mr. DAVIS. It would be very, very highly speCUlative on my part. I 
do consider 40 million handguns in the United States to be a very 
conservative figure. 

Mr. GEKAS. Thank 3:"0u, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. DAVIS. Mr. ChaIrman, may I make just one additional remark 

m,ore for the edifi?~tion ·of the recor~1. Obviously, the Gun Control Act 
of 1968, the prOVlSIOns of that act, III no way was intendbcl to reduce 
the /eserVO!l: of firearms in private ownership in the United States .. 

No prOVJSIOn of the law was intended to reduce that firrure that 
existed then 01: has it as accredited over the years. b 

Mr. CO~YEns. How would you describe the objective of the 1968 
gun law, then, in ter~ns <?f your enforcen:ent.responsibility ~ 

Mr. ~AVIS. T~le obJectlv~, as ~ would VIew It, would be, one, of course, 
to provlde an Improved licCl~sll1g system, to. set ~lP .a recordkeeping 
system tllat :vould bo~h J2rovIde a means of Iden.tIfymg the traffic 01' 
the ~Oll1mel'Clal traffic ill ~rearms, as well as proYlc~e a means for pros
ecutl.oJ?- .of people who ;'lolated th~ law. It ivas a~ll1ed at preventing 
acqUlsltIon 01' ownershlE by certamly the proscrlbed class of indi;, 
viduaJs that I have descrlbed, including agents, acquisition of firearms, 
and, of course, obviously throughout this making various acts violative 
of the Ia w itself. 

Essentially, this appears to be the legislative scheme behind the act. 
:WI1'. CO;-''YERS. I don't know how you have organized your presenta

tion at this point, but I am intrigued by tIllS chart that is covered up. 
How ml1:ch longer arc we going to be held in suspense~is that goinO" 
to be unveiled before the session euds this mOl'l1ing ~ 0 

Mr. DAVIS. Tes, sir. In fact, if you would like, ]\fl'. Chairman, I will 
have to admit that we prepared a certain amount of suspellse in rela
tion to that, but with your permission, I will proceed now. 

MI'. CO},T},~RS. As long as it is not a classified document, or something. 
Mr. DAVIS. No, sir. If we can, let's quickly look at the other charts 

and then I think it will set it up. 
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:; ::, Mr. CUAmlliAN. I think this will be of intercst to the committec, 
and tlus is leading up to the presentation. "What this chart represents 
are the foreign and domestic handguns in the United States, pro<luc
ti~ll,. an(~ the [I.~lclecl (luantity of xOl:eign parts. ""Ye know that probably 
this IS of SOl\1e mterest to the commIttee. 

'mmmmiimmmm;~m&1~~~ij~~ A .. s you e~\n see. and this line represents the effective elate or the 
I~ .- GUll Control Act 'of 1968, as to be eXbected, there was a tremendous 
~ decrease in the importation of handgllllS after the Gun Control Act 

of 1968. There was a sl~ht increase in the domestic manuracture of 
hnndguns in the United ;:;tates. 

But, a new element had entered the picture. In that year, 1069, there 
were sufficient pal'ts introduced into the United States for the produc
tion of 501,000 handguns. These are calendar ;rears. 

Again, a dropoff in the importation in 19 {O, antI added increase in 
!;l19i!mlr19~~~m ~~~m[@~f:! the domestic production of handguns, and a tremendous increase in 
g ?J ~ ~ the introduction of parts in the United States for handguns. 

0<'--------1 Then, as people adjusted to the act, there 'was an incl'ease of mnnu-
factured-slight increase of foreign manufactured handguns being im
ported, a tren1endous increase in parts. 

i~~s.mimtWmWJ~~m~~~ Now, as further adjustments take pluce, we can see that dOl11('stic 
mn;l.lUxacture is increasing, parts al:e now dropping off. Peopl~ have 
adjusted and probably the devaluatIon of the dollar and other factors 
phtered into the picture. So, in our view, there ,,,ill be arnrther decline 

t
ot the intro<lllction ox parts into the United States for further mallU

· fnctnl'e and aSE'embly here. 
I might, for the benefit of the record, 1111'. Chairman, say that the 

GUll Control Act of 1968 prohibited firearms not suitable for sportjng 
· purposes from being imported into the United States. It did say also 
· that included, the definition of firearms included frames andl'eceivers, 
· the frame foi' pistols, the receivers for revolvers. Those cannot he. 
I But, on the other hand, all the other parts that ,vere not restricted 

"'~!P==========~tjm~~iimm~~~~ land eould be introduced, and this will lie the plU1)ose of t.he next-.g ~ ~. ~fl'. CONYERS. All of us want to ask you about the pomt made 111 

::! L;:..;..:.......:~ __ "~.-_-:- .. -_--.-l 'Fmnldin Ziml'ing's "Firearms and Frcleral Law: the Gnn Control 
'Act of 1968", an article which appearf'd in the Journal of LE'gal Stud

'DmIDm~~ ies, that raises the question of the 1973 cliserepancy on the number of 
§i ~ ~hl1ndgun imports between yourself and the BUl'('an of the. CensHs. r 

~L~ __ ';"' ___ I .reluctantly bring this up, but has that difference 0.£ some 600,000 ever 
beellrC'solved by either one of you ~ 

j ~rl'. DAVIS. No, sb'. To be very frank, :Ml'. Chairman, we belie;ve that 
it is a mistake OlI om' part. 1'te luwen't identified where it OCCUl'S. 
• )11'. CONTERS. Well, tJlat is very gallant of you. r have never heard 
anybody make a.stl1;temellt quite that candid be~ore. 

I Let me explam It, so that all of our commIttee members have !the 
'beuefit of this discussion. 
. The Bureau of the Census report for 19'73. according to their count, 
rthllt the handgun imports in that year wel'e 309,4:11, while. your Bureall 
,came IIp :,"vith a figure of 990,680, a;lld this. ~iscrepn,ncy has mystified the 
iSChohtrs III the field for qmte a penod of tIme. . . 
: Now, you are saybg that you suspect the error mftY reSIde III your 
;Jureau~ 
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1\11'. J?w~s. Yes, sir, u;nc~ essen~iany, both the Burean of Census and 
onl' A'IF derIved the HrrormatlOn from the same source document 
when 11. permit to import firen.rlns is approved on a iorl1lo and a for~ 
6 may covel' one gUll, it may cover 10,000. A o-:-A is the docl;ment thutis 
us~d to act~ally permit th~ imp~ntation. So that a man may get a per· 
~rnt to, a~l 11np1'ove<:,l permIt to Import a ~,009 gUllS, and he may do it 
lU lots of 200 at a tIme. So the 6-A then lllchcutes that the O"uns hare 
actuuJly e]~teTe[l into the country. '" 

Now, tIns IS done-the Buren u or Customs is the one that handles the 
6-A . ..:~ copy goes to the Bureau of the Census, a copy goes to ATF . 
and. of course, we match the two to compare them to the six. 

'lYe olntiously have PrOiessor Zimring's report, and as the com· 
mittee Im<nvs~ we worked with him very closely in an examination o! 
t he problem ~f fi~eal'l11s, gnn C'~ntrol. ,Ve hn. ve, very ~rankly, scratcheo 
our heads: "e ,YIn keep workmg and try to determIne 'where the dis· 
crepancy IS. 
. But, we i"~lSpect it is ours., There is no-we I~lOW, for example, Span. 
Ish produC'hon of weapons l11creased and foreIgn export to the Ullite£l 
States iuC'reased, but in no way accoIDlts lor this kind of an incl'eas~, 

}\fl'. :M(~C!,O~Y. 1111'. Chairn~~ll1, I WOUld. not like to pursue this too 
long, but thIS, It seems to me, IS extremely Important to OUl' committee 
I just wouldll~t want the discussion to pass with your explunH'tiOL 
that there must be an error on your part. 

As I understand it, if there arc weapons thu,t, are imported, if thel 
arc handg.nns that. n.rc imported, thel'~ is a perm~t granted with l'eSpecl 
to a ('('!'tam number that you authorlzed to be Imported. Then, whet 
they actually enter this country, there is a form which is filed whicl 
8ho,,,s the handguns being imported. You get Olle of those forms una 
the Bureau of the Census gets one of those forms. 

No:", i? is llot-;-it is, ,frankly, not quite satisfactory to me as a mem· 
bel' of tIns COlIumttee, for you to say tllat you must have mad~~ an error, 
~nd you don~t lmow that ~here we~'e not 6011,000 extra guns that caml 
lll, that the Census says dIel come In. You .. lUst lmow, or you must ~ 
nb]e to help us a little better on that, as to whether or not you thin! 
they did come in or they didn't come in. 

:i\11'. D.\VI:'l .. Yes, sir: In the first place, we would feel that in t1~ . 
neighborhood of the Censns report, in that 300,000 to 400,000 range, i: 
should represent the actual number. 

Mr. ~f('Cr.oRY. Are you basing your figure on the permit figure nna 
not on this other :[orm of import record ~ 

Mr. DAVIS. No; sir. There is one problem that we 11n.ve in the com 
pilation of these figmes, and this may be where the errol' lies. III ordN 
for our r~gional offices! and we lu~ve seven of them thl'oughout tlw 
country, for them to venfy that the Imported weapons actually reuchel . 
their dcstination, the 6-A's sent directly to our regional o:ffic~s. Ther 
we ask, on u periodic basis, for om regional offices to provide us witt 
the inrormn.tion from these forms, from the seven regions, whichp~ 
then compiled into a composite report representing the country. 

But, I assure you, Mr. McClory, that we will pursue this matter ani 
provide the committee with the results of our findings. 

In fact, we will do this with the-in cooperation with the Bureau 01 

the Census to make sure that we a1'e--
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Mr. MOCLORY: I think that is very important because it would len.ve 
the l'ecoyc1 vel':}' lllcomplete and yel'y ullfl(ttisfactol'Y, as far as I am c~n
cC1'llc.d1..If we dIdn't l!uve ~ ful} explanation. 

:nIl. l~AVIS. Yes, SIr. '1'e WIll pursue that and give you a further re-
port. on It. . 

Then, fina11v--
)11'. G~KA;8. ·Mr. Davis, excuse me. I wonder if you would just direct 

your atte~ltlon to what uppears to me to be a marked increases in 
~mp0.rts . Just before the effective date of the 19G8 act. What ure the 
Imp~lcatlO!1~ of tl~at. It seems to me as the importers saw the act 
C01l1mg, as It :vas mtroc1uced, n.It of a sudden they said we had better 
bC'at the den.dlme, 

l\fr. DAVIS. 'Ih~t i~ exactly ,,,hat happe~led. In anti.cip~tion, of course, 
there was no s,ecr et that Congress was sCl'lflusly conslderm 0' restrictions 
011 th~ type of weapons !hn.t could be introduced into the United States 
Il~ld ~Jrernny, whcn I ,smd they had ships waiting in the harbors, and I 
dHln t happen to be.m our headquarters oHice at the time but r was 
pCl'ROnall~ a,,,:a1'e of It; th.ere were ships in the harbors. ' 

,rust ~o .1l1(hcate the ~lthtude that existed at that time one inclividual 
c,fI,m~t!I1S was 11. w~rlOd wh~n State was not iS~l.lil1g' an4 we hadn't 
Jet lecelved ex~cut1ve authorIty to do so-came mto I tlunk the Dl
l'crtol' at th~t tIme, a1l;d he s~iq something-I have 'got x n~mbel' of 
thons,ands of fircar~s III a S]11p III the harbor and I need you know a, 
PCI,'Ullt t? get t.hem mto the country 1 and the Director saicl well lo~k 
why can't you tn,ke them .anu send them to some other part of the ,~'orld' 
llnc1 the guy. s~ysl there IS no other place in the 'Worlel that will accept 
them. So, tIns IS htern.lly what happeneU. 

~fl:. ?ONn;ns. 1V1mt wa~ the significance of that remark? Extend it 
a ~l~, why 'Yillno, one else 111 the world accept them-because of profit~ 
abllIty, or the c?-hbel', or the type of ",en.pon, or the fact that nobody 
waut~ ~Ulrrun:t;.lllg ~n t1~e level that we are app!l.l~ntly able to tolcrate'~ 

~rl: lJA'.IS. 'Yes, Sir. 'Ihn.t was-the latter one would bG the one that 
W!l~ ~11 .eXlst~ncc, that, there woul~l ,l)e no oth61: country that would 
PClllllt.11I tcrJ~lS of SOCIal acceptabIhty, you know, la!'O"e quantities of 
these lnnds of weapons. /::"l 

Mr. HUGHES, MI'. Ohairman--
MI'. CONXEns. Yes. I yiel~l to the gentlcman from New.Jersey. 
1~r. H~GIIF.S. I wonctor 1f y?U ca.ll perhaps cx~)lai?- to me why the 

declease m 1973 alld 1~ l± on 1)(1.rts, Imports, amI forCIgn parts, for ex
ample ~ Is there somethulO" tl1Cl'e ~ 

Mr. D-,~Y1s. Yes; the i~crease-wcl1, nctually, of course, there is a 
decrease III }J~n-ts, 

l\fl'. HUOlIES. Dccrt~ase. 
:Mr. DAVIS. Yes. "What has happel1\~d, we feel, clurinO" this period of 

the devaluation of the dollar, the fact, in other words, that :toreio·l1. 
parts, as .compared to 'Parts that can be made in America it was ;;'0 
longer -It was less economically attrttctive to import parts 'and assem
bl~ them. And we call tell from our knowledge of manufacturing in 
thIS country that more and more people Il:re preferring to completely 
manufacture a. gun here than rely on foreJO"n parts) a.nd then too you 
know, make the prohibited parts. '" , 

Mr. HUGHES. So, it wn.s an economic reason. I' 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes. ,\ . 
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Finally, jl~stto-although this is pro~ably not .of the same intel:est 
to the commltt~e, but to round ont the pIcture, tIllS relates to the tItle 
II weapons, the gangster-type weapons, and destrllctive devices. 

NATIONAL FIREARMS ACT (TITLE II) FIREARMS 
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ucquisition and ownership of these. weapons BO onerous that nobody 
wou1c1 want to do it, so there was hero a deliber!tte attempt to rec1nce 
the numbm's of these kinds of weapons, and. as I indicated earFer, 
they covered automatic weapons. snch as mac1uneguns, sawed-off rIfles 
uncl shotgnns, thiD;gs of this kind, and i~ apparer~t1y was effective, Tl:e 
person had to regIster such w'eapons WIth the Government. They alC 
uml were kept in a ('cntral file. If that \I;eapon was going to be trans
rel'l'P(lto another individual, they had to make an application, includ7 

AVERAGE REGISTRATIONS PER YEAR 85,000 

AVERAGE EXPORTS PER YEAR 60,9B5 

AVERAGE TRANSFERS PER YEAR 11971-1914) 8,476 

ing fingerprints, and so it waS a very ~ight, restrict.ive thing. . 
1\11'. CONx"ERS, Now, who has posseSSIOn of these klllds of weapons, If 

the registration- hau a prohibitory intent and we haY(\ :M'7,OOP ont? 
'\ Could one, I hope incorrectly. assume that gangsters have regIstered 

tb(>sC' amonnts of wcapons~ ,Vho has got them now~ 
1\£1'. DAVIS. ,VeIl, sir, let me-it was tl,problem with a class of people 

and the problem was generated by a 30-day amnesty period in 1968. 
- The National F ireal'J11s Act was the-its enforcement ,vas rendCl;ed 

_. "' pructically impossible by the Haynes decision by the Supreme Court 
_ ih which they said that the registration reqnil:cnlents of that act were 

yiolntive of the fHth amen<.lment. 

REGISTRATIONS 19~ TO AMNESTY 60,000 

REGISTRATIONS DURING AMNESTY 70,000 

REGISTRATIONS - SINCE AMNESTY 111,093 

TOTAL CURRENTLY REGISTERED 247,093 

To give yon a background, we have about 8~;000 a year of these reg
istered, all of which about 60,000 of them are exported. Now, there is a 
requirement that for these liinch: 'Of weapons-I might again rClnil1cl 
the committee this is the only regitltration of firearms that we hayc ut 
the Fedel'alleye1. These limi{ed ctttegories of we'''pons. 

So, there are about 8,47G transfers a year -where these are p.ithel' 
transferred between manufacturel' and dealer or transferrecl bebveen 
individuals and so forth. . __ 

For nontax exempt transfers, ('ach one 'Of these requires n, $200 fec'j 
As I pointed out earlier, from 1934 to 1968, we regIstered 60,000 01 
these. ,Ve think this. law was highly effectiYe. I know that there is 
speculation that maybe social factors woulctentar it, but it may have 
but certa,inly, follow~ng the el~act~nent of the act, the Th'Ompson ~ul~. , 
machine guns and tlllngs of thIS kmd became much less used by crl1lll- l 
~~ . 

Mr. CONYERS. Could you distin~uish between the 1938 and the other, 
earlier law that att!=mpts to regulate the gang-type weapons and whut 
problems we expel'ienced with them that led to the title II considera- ! 
tion? 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes; sir. In the prohibition era, of course, aIle of the fa- . 
yorite weapo~s of the gangster w~s the automa~ic weapon, the ~homp· _ 
son submaclune gun, th,,: Schmelsser subm~chme glUl, and. thing~ o~ . 
that type, and to ~ certf!.1ll eA'i~ent, sawed-off Sh?tg'lID0 andrlfle~. Tf1{'J 
were widely usedm gang warrare, bank robberIes, tlungs of tlus lund. 

I think ""hat kicked off the 193-1: act was the St. Valentme's J?u,y 
massacre, in which automatic weapons were llsed and which, I tllIll~. 
brouo'ht a great deal of national attention to this problem. S0, Ul 
orde; to really-this wa:; a prohibitive regulatory act In other 'vol'~ls\: 
at least as we Eee it, the mtent of Congress was to make the ownel'sll1p, . 

So, to overcome this, Congress, in the llew Jaw provided for to 30-
day amnesty period in which anybody in the United States could 
bl'in~ in this class of weapons and including destructive devices, t~ 
ATF and with no questiOlwasked, nnel with a complete immunity to 
prosecution for cnrrcnt and prior violations. So, you Imow, it would 
be ypry difficult for us to know who those 70,000 people are. 

I am sure there are some very questionable characters in there. But, 
by and large, of cou~'se, ill a regular registration process, we wonld
n felon could not-regIster. 

Xow; at the Cllrr<mt time, a weapon cannot be registe:red under t1le 
nct s'Xcept by a l11f1;nu:fa~turer. . ... 

1\ow\ let me POlllt tIns out. What you see-tIns file IS growlllg at the 
rate of about 20.000 weapons a year. 

Mr. CONYEHS. The re~istration? 
:\Ir. DAVIS. Yes, -sir. That is domestic registration. And it seems to 

be increasing somewhat. But, to get back to your or'iginal question, 
of that 247.000, the chamcterization of those would be very difficult. 
Some people iust :frank~y like. those kinds of weapons. They may 
collpct them. They may hke to :£1re them. 

Mr. CONYERS. Then we can all be collectively worried about the 
holclPl's of those 70,000 who were registering duriiig the amne13ty. Now, 
urC' they identifiable, so that if they we1'e--

~rr. DAYIS. Oh, yes. 
Mr. CONYERS [continuing]. Used ill the commission of a crime, we 

could readilY ascertain who registered the weapon ~ 
- Mr. DAVIS: Yes, sir, they are identifiable. Now, I might say we have 
"ery strict c1jsclosure provisions surrounding them. For example, if 
a sheriff of a county calls up and says, look, I have a Thompson sub
machine gtUl that was used to mUl~c1er three people, and he says I 
want to know if it was registered, and who to,. we could not provide 
him with that information· because of the very strict disclosure pro
yisiollS of the National Firearms Act. 
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~Ir. ASlIImO(m:. }fr. Chairman, could I ask a qUE'stion n.t that p~int~ 
That is a very interesting oue. I detect a dUTerencc between l'eglsh'U-
tion and possession. . . . 

I am jus~ won~el'lI.lg- 1 !ll~ d.egree to wlne.h Illegal pOSSE'BSlOn comes 
under your mVE'sll:ratIYl' Plll'VIe'Y. I aSSllme It does. 

Mr. ·DAVIS. Y(>H. sir. 1 
:Mr. ARIIBlWQIC; Toke an cXllmp1r. If a n11mbrr of p(lople s lOW up 

at IYounued Knee with AK-'17~s, do you trace tl,();.;P~ :find out wh(lre 
they came '~r()ll1 ~ 

:rill'. D.'YIs. No. sir. lYe cou1clll()t~ hecans(' thut would not h:nre been 
l'egistcrell in the :first place. 

Mr. AsrnmooK. BHt, that would still come under your 
rcsponsildlitir-s ~ . .,. 

}\fl'. DAVIS. Y CS. SI1'. In other ,vords, wlmt 111 effect-m efl'(lct, ;;hut. un 
intlividllal in POHsl')O::"lon o'r that weupon would do wOl~ld be Vl?1atmg 
FNIcl'al law occause: IH~ was in possession of an unregIstered fIrearm, 
as defined hv the Natiollal Firearms Act 01' title II. 

Mr . .c'\.J1In3ROOlC. Thnt is why I asked the question. Specifically, elid 
yon do anything ill that' sitlUition or did someone else h.m 
that l'NipOnsibility?: 

Mr. DAVIS. Xo, sir. we did not do anything, IVe were aware-
Mr. AsnnnoOlc TInt yon said it was Y(JUl' I'(lsponsibility. 
l\fr. DAVIS. IVa huc( a-wen, in our view, although I realize tht>l'e 

was a newspaper photograph that showed an individual holding a 
'''eapon that resembled an AK-47, to the best of my Imowledg~, we, 
yOU know, were not able to establiSh, in other words, a weapon-In the 
first place, we would have had to have the weapon, we would have to 
testfire to show it would fire more than one shot by a single pull of . 
the trigger, so, in effect, there was not enough evidence to make-to 

. pl'of'ecute. . 
:Mr. AsrrnRooK. Then, jf I have an illegal weapon in my home, tl~e 

fact that you have not tested-tcstfirec1 it, means you couldn1t get It 
from me g 

Mr. DAVIS. No, sir. If I could make a little different-let's take, 
rather than refer to you, let's sayan individual is a dealer in narcotics 
und the Drug Enforcement Agency has a valid search warrant for 
your home. They enter your home in a search for narcotics and they 
find a Thompson submachine gun, to use an example. Then, if that gun 
obviously is in your possession, if it has not been registered,.then you 
would be subject to the additional charge of having posseSSIOn of an 
unregistered firearm. . . 

Now, what we would do then, we would search our fil~ and see If, 111 
fact, our national registration and transfer file contallled that gun 
registered to you: and if not, then-- " 

Mr. ASHBROOK. You threw me off by saymg If I was suspected of 
narcotic.s. I said if I was an average citizen. 

Mr. DAVIS. There was no way until we had probable cause to enter 
your home. 

Mr. ASHBROOK. You would have probable cause at WOlmded Knee. 
That is what lund of intriguing me a little bit. 
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1\1:1'. DAVIS. Again, I am110t sure a ma~istrate or a U.S. judge would 
issue us a Federal warrant to search an mdividuals' home on the basis 
or a ]1(':wsphoto that shows him holding a weapon that resembles an 
AK-H. 

:'Ill'. A AHnr:OOK. Thank you. 
~fr. OmITERS. Let me go back to the 11ypothetical that you gave us 

· ahout registration, because if the sheriff who had reported three 
murdpT's in which un automatic weapon had been used could not cal1 
y01~ lJUcl~ to find out wh? owned them: :vhat is t~le. purpo,se of the 
regIstratIon ~ It seems lrke we are lndlllg the mformatIOll from, 
ourselves. . 

~\fr. DAVIS. 'Vell, sir, obviously we can-well, I think there .are two 
or three purposes. One of them is the very fact that a weapon Is--that 
is known to be registered in your name, the fact that the only way that 
you cunlcO'l1l1y get it out of your possession is through a legal transfer, 

· hns a cert~n prohibit~ve qr preventive. value, dete1'ren~ value. , 
Now, the second thmg IS, of course, we can use the 111formatIon. 
Let me, if I call, give a typical example. The police in a ~ity stop one 

· mun in a car because of a traffic violation. Now, they stop hllll, they find 
on ill('. seat beside him a sawed-off shotgun. Now, in this cuse, since 
there is no more serious State. chargn pending against him, I am sug
gestinO' that the law there does not cover this. Then they wonld call· 
.A.TF ~O'ents and ask them if they would perfect a Federal case, a1lCI 
nssnmiI~g that all or the legal proprieties have been observec}. that the 
individual was a I01ow11 criminal we would probably adopt l.t, and, of 
course, we have the advantage of having that inIormati0l1 available 
to us, . 

So. in the end. the individual would be prosecuted hI, these cases. 
No'w, obviously, in many States there al'e corresponding State Jaws. I 

Jrnow.in Ohio, for example: ',:,here I spen~ some.time; that th~y ha'."e a 
law that is tantamotmt to this law, and mvolvmg State regIstratIOn. 
So. there, of course-now: to digress for ,a minute--. , 

Mr. MCCLORY. Do we confiscate the weapon 111 those Cflses ~ 
Ml'.DAVIS. Yes, sir. , 
Mr. HUGHES. Mr. Chairman--
fill'. Omrnms. I yield to the gentleman from New Jersey. 
1\{r. HUGHES. Do you have any data on the number of arre.sts, ~~n

victions of those that fall into anyone of these thr~e categorIes ~ l'he 
reg~stration'a registration during amnesty and S1l1ce' amnesty, the 
l'eglstratiOll·~ < 

'Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir, 
M.r. HUGHE's. In terms--

· Mr. DAVIS. "What we can do, although I don't think they are ~roken 
d~wn beyond-we can: for ,example, tep you ho:", many a.rrests and 
seIzures were made under tItle II; but It would mclude fallure to or 
possession of unreO'istered weapons. It might-but that woulcl be 
primarily what watinvolved. 

Mr. HUGHES. Do you have any figures that break it out for those that, 
· first of all, voluntarily registered weapons ~ 

Mr. DAVIS. Voluntarily whatg 
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Mr. HUGHES. During those three periods, 1034- to amnesty, I am in. l\Ir. DAVIS. :Mr. Atley Pete~'son, who is the Assistant Director of 
tCJ'(:'sted in, and during amnesty, in particular.. the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Fircarms for the Office of Tech-

lIfr. DAVIS. No, sir. "Ve have not attempted to-in other words, hOIl nica~ and ~cientific Servic~s, and one thing I mi.ght point out here ~c:; 
many people who registered their guns dnring this t>eriod violated the .that!sometunes-I am qUIte sure that these tlungs may be usec1111 
) a w. and this period and this period, is that essentially--· tho commission of State crimes and it would nevel' cOIlle to our 

Mr. H("GTIEs. Well, you indicated that you had some in:formation :knowledge. . 
from the preventive standpolllt. . Now, 111 other words, the registered owner of one of these classes 

Mr. DAVIS. Oh, I see. . of weapons cOll1Jllittec1 a mlll'cler with it, is prosecuted in State court 
}\fl'. H'ITGIIES. From the deterrent standpoint, and I wondertO'd if and never comes to our attention, but to the extent that it does come 

yon had any statisti('al data that would indicate to us what percel1taOt to 0111' attention, 'We will attempt to find out the information for the 
of ~he weap~ns that ,vere registered during' those years, during tb~e .. committee. 
pel'lods of tJm~. fonnd themselves involved in some homicide or bur. "'\.1V[r. GEKAS. Director Davis, to put the title IT into perspective, the 
glary or some other ('rime. '241,000 is a very small percentage of all the guns in the cOlmtry. I 

l\Ir. DAVIS. Innderstancl now the thrust. In other words. thr~t of don't know what the percentage is, but -obviously, if there are 180 
tl~ose .weapons that were registered, how many later were used ina million firearms, the ~47,OOO gangster types aI:e it. vary minute per
vlOl abon.centage, l'lgllt ~ 

Mr. HUGIIES. Yes. Commission of offense. Don't von think thai . Mr, DAVIS. Yes. Now, this of course, is the number registerec1. 
would be helpful in trying to determine Wl1Ut kind oi'deterrent'effecl - Mr. GEKAS. That is the next question. 
registration has ~ Mr. DAVIS. Even if you doubled the--

nfl'. OORBTX. It is verv small. Mr. GEKAS. That is the next question. How do you-what do you 
Mr. DAVIS. Mr. Peterson. estimate the percelltagu of noncomplianc,e to be~ ,Yhat do you auessti-
Mr. PETERSON. Sir, we don't-- mate that to be ~ ~ 
1I~1'. Hl!GITES. WOl1lc1n,'t it make sense, ill fact, if we are talkhlg about MI'. DAVIS. Mainly the problem here, of course, is the reintroduction' 

reglst.ratIon and the effect that that has. deterrinO" offenses wouleM of aut0!llat~c military.weapons into .the -qnited States, you 1mow: by 
that information be helpftll to this committee ~ 0 , :~mugglm,g ill- effect, WIthout complymg WIth the law. But. I COl1S1der 

Mr. PE1'ERSOX. Yes, it would, and I think that we have actualh It to be a faIrly low degree. If we. doubled this figure and said that, 
JleVE'r extracted that data'. . you know, t.here were an equal number who had not complied with 

Mr. HUGIms. T wonder if we can't get that data .. That would be the law. Ithinkthat would be a fair guess. 
helpful to me, I know. . Mr. Ashbr~ok, one of my staff handed me a not~in further response 

1\Ir. PE~RSON. I t11inl~ we san, but it may take 3; little time. and . to your questlOn abont·Wounfled.JCnee. I wpuld lUre to p?h:~ out that 
t,he reason IS that our re~lstrahon does not track out mto tJ:te field and the Fede~al Bureau of InvestIgatlo~ had prnnary responSIbIlIty theI'e, 
fon~w the Ul'l:est resord. The. actual prosecution of the case. . because It was ~ Federal. reservatIon, t~at the .Bur.eau of Akoh91, 

"e. are. trymg tlus now WIth Ollr new data system but we don~ Tobacco. and FIrearms seIzed the ,gun III quesbon m Oklahomam 
have It yet. '11974 and the owner arrested with local police, and he admitted the 

1\fr. HUGlIES. Iwonld heinterested:i'nlmowmO" No. 1-- lise at Wounded Knee. 
}\fl'. PETERSON. You will get it. b' . '. Do we have any folloWllp ~ 
]\fl'. HUGHES [col1t~nuingJ. The 1l1;l.ln~er of arrests, just arrests where' y Ol;OE. We have a ~ase factor on. that. 

the~e oj1e118e8 were lllvolved and If, III :fact, the arrest was of ths VI'. DAVIS. There IS a case pendmg. . 
regIstered o,mer or whether it was a stolen weapon. That 'Would be \fr. AsmmooK. It was an AK -47, so the picture WftS :reasolln.ble. 
11eln£n1 to me an'TJway. '. ':\fr. DAVIS. Yes. . 

Mr. CONYERS.' COllld we get an identification ~ I think that is :Mr, ! '1 thi!lk. tl1en, at t.his time, wllat we would like to do is frO to t.he 
Peterspn. (m:yst.E'l'lons board here. I hope all the committee is able to see it. . 
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.\/:. (.j h \-'. ,y(,!t:,,'l':\ pidll1'\'(lfthi~"ll)ll't \H'? 
;,1:', 1'.\\ 1". Yp:-;, (>:11'11 of yon "IlOultl han' It pktlll'l' IIlat ;lllli ,'all 

l'X;!L!;llt' IJi(tl'P ('Io:.:"p]\". 
:-;"", ,·;;tlt till' l!;'lp of ::'Ill'. P:\1I1 ,rl>:-;tC'lllll'l'gl>r~ ,,,he! h:1:-: :dn'ady 

]'11'" :, i,,:,~ ;th.] 1")1' thp 1'l'('()l'd.]PI 1111' l'xplain whut 'H' tl'll'd i(l d" 11"'" 
j~ 1,).1 10\" \\ 11:\1 fll('·,\\'hnt. happl'npd to illlpol'tt'tl \Vl':lpOll:' a~~ :, 1'1" .. 1\11 
ort;'·, j%'" :1'1. and w1wt ndjoll \Vas tnkpll to eil'ellll1VPut til,' a't. 

I', d "'ll' k:11·1 nf li:l('k IIII' ll;J anll a(ld in tl::i Wl~ go alllll!!.. il 'J'l' i ... 
:l C, fI:lll l"'\1l1n']' Hwt \\':\:-; 111:111llfadlll'Pll in (iC'l'llltlll\' :illd ::~ "., 
,boo' ['''n'. "" :liP tl'l'1l1 i llatioll or tlIP 1illC', that .!!Il11 W;IS plt't-diwh' 
sto!,!""ll,\ 1:',1' (;l\1l ('ollln·'\.\(·L III (lthl'!' "'(11'11-:, tllPl'e \\;1"; 11"t ;'1\1,,11 
th·,\ :.1.I'}cI\\ithth:lt, 

T';:·i, ,1" \'1: llan' :111\' i,J"a" \tnt t11!11 ~()lll fo!' nt tlIP til!!" ~ 
)[', \\·r,,'n,nn:nn:,Yl'''. 111'" \\0111(1 ha\,(' lWPlI 1111.]"]' ::'1:--, :11 1]1" 

til:!" "I' l:i'!!'lI:'n·'tll1'1', .,ft" \):1"1, 1!l'I • .1":1 :-:latl'lIwnt h,fOl'p-t:\I;lW ,l l,lt 
uo,," d' :'III::.(]'\ ill Il.p ',\llrl,] \\".,,1.] lak(' guu:-:, all<1 kl'~ ('all 11"'1ll \,'1'\' 

IW,..;t·· " \ :'IT t:I:II,:,dll:d, That paJ'ti,'lIla!' v"ll'i-ttillll 0\'('1' LIIlI"",!1 :Pl.! I 
,"(<II':: ~l;,j,., 1',\' "ah':llj(lll thilt !I;, l'.'I'('Plll ,':1111(' to thi~'(l1\1jf:,\, 

,\1, ('", ~I'l;~. ,Yh:!t \\11': nlP l':I"i,.; ll'l \\hkh it "'n,~ "tol'I"'.] 'lll,l,,1' 

tIll' ( :':li (".';11',01 .\1'1 of l!H:':':! 
)1·, I).,.. ' .... I !~i1""''': l 1li,.. \Yon1,1 ]..':1 g-n .. <11illH' tn llH'llti"ll. I .. ,':I"~" 

ul'II' ;;;,.. j., ••. "I il'" "I' !'r/l!"'·"'l:·/,IJ'ril:·/'" l'!Hl!', , 
r . (;'111 ('''ill)'o] ,\.'1 l'I'I"""I:."l,l',;,'l"d(',l.,·pHa i n typ,',:of \YI',11 '.lll·, 

fl'p,;, ',,'ill'~' il!I],ortl diu/I' til!' T'lliH''} ~I,:t(',:. t1,0:<-:1' llIilit:llY "':I'phl": 
\':1':1: "::", "';1" al'\ ',\'('j'! aIll",d 1" "'IV tllat till' ~P"I .. 'tn1'Y ('I' 11:" ,j'·!I'!.!:ilh' 
1'''111,; ],':I;li f lL, iIl1l'I'l'l:lli,," pl' lil"',lJ'lll:-; that' \\'l'l'I' pal'li'll~:!l·].' ";Hil
a!,!, 0;' j' "I·li l \" :I,1.Ij'! :tlII • to ;-/l111'1 id!'!' J111I'Jj(J';P"; all.! ill all .lUI' n" "",j 

tn 1'),,;', ""1' ;:jTIl'il!!'·. ! 1 ;,iIIL ''''.' :"1':" :1"1)'1 .. '()lll!;'('~:,i'Jllal j,j,tIlI'Y 
}'l'l"t' [il 1l1dil"ttp t:!u j l11l' :1l1t'1!~ nf (~t'li!!rp:-,~ \YtL~ th:t1~ !tlHl i;' 1 1:'1\ 

11-,1; '11. I ),·,..,..k:'I/l 1'1":<1 II .11"1'11'\."1]>' fnllll nIP :-','11:1\(' "a]..'()1!I'tl:l~.'" 
t ha f I. i ',,1'1 , 'I I tIt i I 1!11 (Ill 1. 

'f,', ll,,.,,T.I::. '1' ... ;. "il'. 1 h:l\',· llt'fnl'p llll' tl](' :-;Pllatp l~'T(ld ,:11 ill" 
r;jJl, ('"", 1'111 .\1'1 \\ l,i,'11 ''-'1111.1 1", H"!)(li'( Xn. 1:1,'1 of 1I1t' !llil 1. ('''11' 

!.!'!"". '" ::""I11111'·'11\'~. ',I::;:~. :11111 in 1"';1 plac'pi' in til\' 1'I'p01'1" n", ~~(Ilat' 
I'lil!!' ,ill"" }]1:>,1 .. it ,,1,,:\], tIl:l! nil''' intl'1111rr] to 11l'1'll1it qllal:! \' th'Il"ll" 

II) "'Ill" in'" tho '·(lll}l!I'\'. ill.:;tl.lill!.:'.l'jfl .. ~. ~h()tgllll"l. l'j';It1],. 11),<1 1", 

YO ~., ":" ( hI':! ~',' ~ 1. Ill!' Ill' j lIl'Itl ",' :-::litl : 
Til, 111·o·~'i ... ;,'!!", C't,u··t'!,iJ:! 1111' inq.lti'!"nil'!1 flf Ti:'il:l!'Tll~ \\'lIu1,1 llut iull'l'ft'rp 

\\'ith lip ill'h·'..::it!~ itl (If ('llrl'l'l:li'." )h!(?n Til lin',!;·II!.'. ""1:1 h :1 .... ,..~Hf'.;. ~-:li·11~llH-,. 
r1istli]. tlj' r(~\"fI"\'l''''' flf l·t\('II~rlti/.I-'1 linali1,\~ \; 1Ii"Jt i!r!' 11,t',1 fill" hUllti!l:..!* :lfl.t 1'111' 
rl'j'I''':I'!nIHt l Jll1nJl'''t·~. 

,\1,",1 111'11 :,,,::lin Oll P'I!"" ::-". \"hpJ't' it \':1'111 into II (Id:lil,>,l <1;, ,,,",,;,,,; 
oftl,,· :1:.':, j.j'lll'j:,iOll. thl' :-','naL'I'(']"Jrt ~t:dC'll: 

'I'1·1' ~"lll,l'!l',i~ ,·,'t 1'01',11 in t\lj" ,nl." .. l'!ioll for Illp illll'prtali"lI pr L'p"t'll!" 

art' d, ... i!.!lll'd ;~11(1 jntt'lj'~I'fl t) 11~'I'\'jllt~ fill' tl!P ilI1IIIJl'tati('!l of ql!a1it~· lWlt1 .. 
~l)Ol·th!!' Hr,·a:·nl. ..... illllHtlin~ hi .... ti11 .... },111p, allct :..;l!'/t..!'Illl~. :--l1\,h n ... tho .... t· ~ll:llill
ra"t!"",,! a".j il!';lf,rft',l I" HrlliY!liw! :lilt! ,.tllI'!' :"lI'l1 HHl'lUfn<'lnl'('l'>o; ,11111 illl' 
IlI'I"Pl'< .;f tlrt':tJ'lll:-O. ' 

:;"'1', nit·;, did :lll.ln':,,- 1lJ,'I""I']n'·· tn til<' .:;·!-I':dihl'l' dwap til"ll1'll!. 

:lli:ll"'11!!'!i?I"} that W:'i':1 pnrti"1!1:tr l'J'ohl"l'l.llllt th"y ~aid: . 
Till' :lim,'lIlty or ,1<lllliJl~ ""'atHl1lS C·ll:ll':II'jt'l'iZl'ti til Illl,,·t this tal'l:!pt without 

'~i."'I'il.:ill:t:ill;::· lHminst' f.;l"Il·lin~ 'qualilY lirp:tl'lIls Wll"; a mnjCll' r"a~"!l \\'h~' till' 

~"'TI'h l'r "I' !lIP Trpasllr~' Iwl1 bN'!l g-iYt'1l fairly Itroad di~('r(\1 ioll in t1l'Jiuillg :11111 
:l,huil i"II'l';llg- till' import iJNhihitiou, 
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It also address()d ihYcllf to the starter gLUl situation, and it made it 
clear that it was not the intent to even bar the stal'ter gun that was used, 
except if it was fOl' nonsporting, so it said it Y:'as intended to bar the 
starter 01.111 only if it was the type that was reachly converted to a lethal 

. Eo. • 
weapon froIn lrrl'portation. . . , 

Mr. CONTERS. oN ow, did the German .22 .rev~lvel' 111 ques~lOn fm,l 
l111der the Gun Control Act of 1968 because It fUlled the sportmg PUt-
poses test? . , 

IVIr. DAVIS. The sporting test, Mr. Chairman. Again, let me elaborate 
a little bit. . , 

In other words to 'L1S this 'was the clear intent then in th61egls1atm 
history, then r.ev~IYers 'and pistols, as well as rifles rmd S~lotguns that 
were particularly suitable or readily adaptable to spor(;Jn~ purpos~s 
should be allowed to enter the country. In pursuance of that anclm 
pursuance to regulatio'ns, a committee of six individuals ,:,as .estab. j 
lishcd from various sectors of the country who. ])!1d expertIse m ~le I 
firearIns area. The committee made recommendatlOns on a fact?l'll1!! ' 
system, which involved, or it did become a point system, one for pIstols 
and on('. for revolvers that took into account those parts of a gun 01' I 
those att-.J'ibutes of a gun that would make it readily adaptable for 
sporting purposes, such things as target sightfl, such things as t!1rget 
grips. safety f('atures,caliber, barrel, and we have currently a hst of 1 
those in use at the time. . 

So, applyinO' that factoring' criteria which is Mr. Westenberger~ I 
office's responsibility, then this gU!l was barred as not being part~cu: . 
larly suitable Or adapt..'tble to sportmg purposes. I 

}\fr. 00~YERS. \Vhich committee were you quoting from ~ 
}\fl'. DESST..ER. I was referring to the Senate Committee on the .Tue1i· 

ciary unCleI' the c11ai1'l11anship of Senator Dodc1. The report was c1l.1.tE'd 
Sent-ember 5, 1968. I 

Mr. CONYERS. Thank you. , I 
:Mr. DAVIS. Then, to go on t.o another step, here is a German Luger, 

. which was barrec1 effect.ive1y because it was a military surplus gun. It j 
was manufacturecl initially for military use. . 

Then we come into this kincl of weapon which, as you can see. is n I 
small Spanish .25 automatic. Now, what happened here was that the. 
act was effectivelv circumvented by brinjJing in parts into the United 
States. except for the-in this case it woulCl be tl1e frame, right ~ , 

Mr. "VVES'l'ENBERGER. Frame and this portion right here, and again. in 
~rOur imagination jUst remove all these minor components, just the • 
skeleton unit housing the major comI>oneni;. '; 

}\1J'~ DAVIS. Then you wind up with what we call a Unite a StnteF' • 
Spanish 25 automatic that is substantiaUy the same llsing Spanisll : 
part.s and American parts. So that for that-for all intents and . 
purnoses, the act was not effective. , 

rrhen, tIle ne:\.-t weapon is a German 380 automatic. Now. in this rase, . 
the gun as moc1ifiecl in Germany. It never 1eft the country. Mr. V\Testen· , 
l.Jel'P·er can indicate to yon how it was modified, if you will. 

}\fl'. V\r:ESTENBERGER. This initial weapon. n. very well-manufnctnrerl . 
weapOll at this era in time, wonM have sold for approxhnatel:r/i$125, It I 
could not come in because it failed the height, or one of the. 'jjrer('qui· : 
sites relating to size in the factoring criteria. The fllctory then took : 
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it antI maLi.e it with a portion of a b~gger we~pon they haL1 in their 
inventory, So basically what you have IS a hybrId of a gLU1. It then was 
imported into the United States. 

, It is, of course, cOl11mercialnot military, and currently sells for $HHl 
in the marketplace Or over the counter. " 

Mr. DAVIS. I tl1ink we should point out,.of course, that III the fact?!'
ing criteria. that conceala.bility is considere~,eve~ thou~h not specIfi4 
cltlly included in other words, the. overall dImenSIOns of the. gun. 

I-iel'e is a. Bdlgian 9-nli:llimeter automatic and, of ~our~e, t~us was the 
kiml of gun that Cllme in without any problems, Slllce It cl~d.mee~ all 
'the factoring critm:ia. Ancl here i,s a German .38 revolver. ';{'ll1S Is.a little 
different approac1l. ,Vhat they dId, they manufactured tlus gun III s~lch 
l). wav that it could come into the United States uncleI' the factorlIl:g; 
critei'ia. Then, once it was in the Unitecl States, they cut it do:vn, It 
you WaJlt, they reduced the bar~ellength, they c~ange~ the gl'lP~ to 
inake it more conceahble, and tlus was done after It was 111 the Umted 
States and after it had been legally imported, so that was another way 
to circUlflvent it. ' ... , 

Mr. COJ-.""l"ERS. The 1968 law, then, was snsceptIble to tIns kmd of 
circnmv('ntion; O'uns could be modified even after they came into the 
country. That s('~ms to be a rather obvious flaw in the legisla~ion. 

Why couldn't it be argued that the law was passed speClfica.lly to 
pl'('rhicle that ~ . 

nIl'. DAVIS. y~s, sir. W'el.l, of cO~ll'se, <?n~ of the pro~lems is that o~lce 
this gnn, and, of course, It IS exammed, It IS tested agamst t.he: facto!'mg 
cl'it('ria, it comes into the United States and then, of course, It becomes 
sort of lost in the domestic channels. So tJlat the moclification woulc1 
take l)lace primarily without our Imowledge of it. It would' take 
l)lace--

~Ir. CONYERS. But there would be commercial gun manufacturers 
making the modification, would there? 

Mr. DAVIS. Well, "'b.ey could be machine shops. :Mr. Westenberger, I 
think,kllows the more specific methods by which it is clone. 

nIl'. CONTERS. vVhich was more prevalent? I am sure there are al
ways those ,in~lividua,}s W~lO can do it, but I would im~gin.e they were 
relatively lImIted. What It sounds to me was happemng IS that her(' 
was a modification that was apparently commercially made that would 
lJave prohibited the gun from coming in in the first place under the 
law. 

Mr. WESTENBERGER. That is absolutely correC!t, sir, out these guns 
ll1.1.d been introduced in commerce,and let me cite a hypothetical 
example. 
If you were t1le inlpOl:ter of this gun in its original form ancl you 

wanted to sell that gun to Mr. Davis, but Mr. Da7is ilid not want it in 
its target g~'ip, target sight, 4-inch barrel con:figurati~n, y?U would 
then transhIp the gun to me. I would perform the mothficatlOll ancl I 
would move it in commerce to Mr. Davis and, of course, he would pay 
more for it because of the additional labor and m~terials involved, but 
this was the sequence .generally :a~c?m.plished. . 

Mr. GEKAS. There IS no prohIbItIOn under the 1968 Act once It gets 
into the country ~ 

'.\ ,I 
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Mr. DAVIS. The 1968 hw itself, as I am sure the committee is ' 
aware, in no way controls the kind of guns that can be made in the' 
United States, except for the title II weapons which, of course, they 
are made but they are very closely l'egulated, so, in effect, this WitS reo 
manufactured. It is a 'good way to define it, And it was not under the 
control of our Bureau.' " 

Mr. OONYERS. Well, then, that could have happened to any number 
of ot.her guns that were covered by the act,as long as-if they could 
getin--

Mr. DAVIS. Well, yes. Although there are certain-in other wordsl 

you almost have to start here to produce a gun that'is to be modified, 
In otha1' words, there are certain kinds of guns that are not particu. 
larly like the revolvers. You may be able to change the grips on them 
slightly, I mean the pistols, but here the gun almost has to be manu· 
faciuredover here so that it can be modified later. 

And all they have to do here is take the sight off, which is not an 
integral part of the ~un, and cut down the barrel and place the si~ht , 
back on and take off these grips and rLplace them with these grIps, ' 

Mr. MCOLORY. },{ay I ask this question, 1\£1'. Ohairman ~ 
'With regard to the United States-Spanish .25 ttutomatic. is that 

gun in that form prohibitedfl'om importation? Is it the handle 01' 
the grip ~ Is that Pal't of it, in violation of the standards that wou1d 
be app1ied~ 

Mr. WESTENBEUGER. It would be a cOl1'l.bination of all factors. It fails 
to meet the overall size requirements, and it does ilOtaCCl'Ue sufiicient 
point values showing any true sporting purpose attributes. 

Mr. 1\{COLORY. It seems to me that if there are-it looks to me like 
011 obvious attempt to circumvent the law in that interpreting the law I 
it would seem to me you could effectively prevent the .importation of ,,' 
that part of the gun which is not susceptible to anything except vio1a· , 
tion of the existing statute. It seems to me you have taken a very 
technical interpretation Of the Jaw in permitting that part to be im· " 
ported if, in fact, the whole weapon woulclnot be capable of being 
lmported. ' 

Mr. DAVIS. Mr. McOlory, -the law is very spedfic on this point. The 
only parts that are defined as a firearm and that are covered in the act 
are frames or receivers, so that ahy other par:t just isn't a fil'earm and 
just isn't under the jurisdiction of the Gun Oontrol Act of 1968. 

In fact, it may have been that if Oongress had been less specific 
about frames and.receivers, that then we might have been able to llOld 
that hore are, you know, enOl;l.gh parts to make a gun, therefore it is a 
gun, or something of this kin'l. But the law is very specific in this al'en, 

Mr. MCOLORY. You have lpecific language which would enable us 
to fulfill what was the obvicus intent so that you could enforce, pro· 
hibit the importation of that part of this offensive weapon? 

Mr. D\VIS. I am sure that our Ohief Oounsel's office could. 
I Mr. nfOOLORY. I would 'appreciate having that suggested language, 

Mr. DAVIS. Mr. DessIer, if you will maKe a note to come up with 
language as an amendmen,t to existin~ law that would prevent the im· 
portation of parts, when assembled, tl1at would be a violation-would 
not be imported in importation. , . 
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I have here a list of the factoring criteria that we haven:t ~)rovicled 
the committee. ,Ve would be very happy to give each of you tIns, which 
is a worksheet containill~ all of the factors and their points assigned, 
if the committM would hke it. 

2.11'. OONYERS. ,Ye would appreciate having that. 
[The document .referred to follows:] 

Sj 
Not.: 

@~~·;['I[lcil'ffi!l 

rl]OO'Je'< 
'!i)r-,..'li-":::il'iY 
Internal 
Revenue 
Service 

Factoring Criteria 

for Weapons 

The Inlernal Revenue Sorvlc. 
reserves the right to procludo 
impottnUC:.h of any revolver or 
pistol which achieves an ap .. 
parent qualifyIng score but 
doco not adhero to tha provi
sions of section 925(d)(3) of 
Amencted Chapter 44, Tllto 18, 
U,S.C. 

Pistol model _________ _ 

Individual churBa/erTstic. 'cnd 
lactor allowance 

Overalliengih 
For each \ •• over 6" (1 value) 

Frame conslrucllon 
Inveslmenl cast or 

forged steel (15 value) 
'Inveslment cast or 

forged HTS alloy (20 value) 

Weapon weight w/mogazlne 
(unloaded) 

Per ounco (1 valu&) 

Caliber 
,22 short and .25 aulo (0 valuo) 
.22LR and 7.65mm 10 .360 auto 

(3 value) 
9mm parabollum and over (10 value) 

Safely fealures 
Locked breech mechanism (5 value) 
Loaded chamber Indlcalor (5 value) 
Grip safely (3 value) 
Magazine safely (5 value) 
Arlng pin block or lock (10 value) 

Miscellaneous equlpmenl 
Exlernal hammer (2 value) 
Double action (10 valUe) 
Drift adJuslable laroet slghl (5 value) 
Click adJuslable target sight 

(10 value) 
Target grips (5 value) 
Targot Irigger (2 value) 

Prerequisites: 
1) The pislol must have a positive 
manually opera led safely davlee. 
2) The combined length and height 
must bo in excess of 10· with Iho 
height (right angle measurQment 10 
barrel without magozine or oxtenslon) 
being at least 4" and the lanolh being 
alleasI6". 

Sub· total 
(I'oint.) 

Score achieved _____ _ 

Qualifying score Is 75 polnls 

Revolver model ______ --:-_ 

Indivtdual c/liJfRctcrisrics and 
1,1c,or allowanco ~ 

Barrellenglh 
. (muzzle 10 cylinder face) 

Less thnn 4" (0 value) 
For each l~" over 4ft \~Z value) 
Frame conslrucllon 
Inveslmenl casl or 

forged steel (15 value) 
Investment cast or 

forged HT:;; alloy (20 value) 
Weapon weight (unloaded) 
Per ounce (1 value) 
Callbp-r 
.22 shorllo .25 ACP (0 value) 
.22 LR and .30 to ,36 S&W (3 valu~) 
.36 special (4 value) 
.357 mag and over (5 value) 
Miscellaneous-equipment 
Adjustable larget sights 

(drift or click) (5 value) 
Targol grips (5 vallie) 
Target hammer and 

targellrigger (5 value) 
Prerequisite.: 
1) Mur.t pass safely leSt. 
;:} Musl have overall frame (with eon
venHonal grips) lengih (not diagonal) 

. of 4~2" minimum. 
3) Musl have '" barrel lenglh of al 
!t:ast 3·~. 

Safely tesH 
A Double Action Revolver mu&t have 
a safely Malure which a~lomatically 
(or 'n ,3 Singls Action i<evolvor by 
mar. lal opetatlon) caus~~ Ihe ham· 
ritar 10 relracl 10 a point where Ihe 
firing pin doc3 not rest upon the 
primer of Ihe cartridge, The salely 
device must wlthsland Ihe impa;t of a 
weight equal to the weight of Ihe 
revolver dropping from a distance 01 
36" in a lit Ie parellel to the barrel 
upon Ihe railr of tha hammer spur, 
a lolal of 5 limes. 

Score achieved 

QuallfylnlJ scc'Pols 4~ polnls 

Sub·tata' 
(pain Is} 

Form "590 U Nill 

,!(/ 
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}\fl'. CONnmS. I"et me just recognize l'fr. Mann first, ancl then I lvi' 
recog'nize Mr. Ashbrook.' . 

Mi-. :\f.\NN. ,Just one JiUle point on the same sub:iect. I luLve to ngtc 
with your conclusion about the importation of Plll'ts and the difficult 
of attributing circumvention. ' 

However, "dth reference to the German .38 revolver, if yon em 
consider that was in effect the importation of the Iramc, which wa 
pl'ohibitrd, which it is-- . 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir. In other words, you are sneaking about tIl 
modUircl 'w(!apon. .... f 

:Mr. ~L\NN. Yes. ' 
:Mr. DAVIS. Oh, this one. Oh, I see. 
nIl'. ilIANN. That is a device to introduce :f:rames. 
~Ir. DAVIS. YCSl sil'. 'NeIll of course, the entire fircarm was consi~ 

ered and obviously it does have to have a :f:rame associated with if 
but the problrm being here that this wcapon, as it exists here, is im 
l)ol'tedlmcler the-- . : 

Mr. ilL\xx. But, if a pattern of distribution would clevelop to shol. 
that they were impOI'ted :f:or the purposes of being modified, that coult. 
perhaps be proved. . 

~Il'. DAVIS. Yes, sir. If we could-- . , 
ilI1'. ilL\xN". Then that would have been a circumyention of a specifil 

. provision of the law. 
Mr. DAVIS. Yes. There is, as I recalll\Ir. Dressler, a saying clanse iI, 

the law that says evcn though the Secretary or his delegates, if tIle, 
. mcet the 'criteria, if there is some particular reason why that gui 

Rhon1c1 not be importec1 or some exceptional reason, that he can do t11ut 
If w(l-in fact, I would assnme by now this operation has discontinued, 

But, if- we lmd known about the alteration and the fact that it wa 
"being imported for the purpose of modification in this country, ",~ri 
would have excludec1 it. j 

nfr. CONTERS. :Mr. Ashbrook. 1
d
it 

:Mr. AsrmllooK.Y es. I want to call upon one statement :Mr. "iV esten: 
bC'l'gel' muc1(~. , 'ottfi' 

In your summary of information on the German .38, modified in tIl 
tTnitC"a States, Y011 inc1icated that in most cases the typical situatiOI ' ~ 
was in "flect a custom job being done. I would be interested to 101m; ~:~ 
if this is a major problem, or manufudnrers are doing this on u bron 
or a wll01C's(11e basis. I would envision a little diif<'I'ent situation wher 
n ])C'1'8011 takes a gun, sends it to a gunsmith, says do a custom jo_ ~~ .. 
on it. We might argue whether or not that should be done. i 11 

But, the s~cond sitlULtion where a gun w('~[ic1 be reccived and witl yo 
some effort to circumvent the law, Amer;~an manufacturers wouL cO 
do it on a broac1 basis, I tbink we would take a little cHfferent vie~ pn 
of that. You incHcatecl the particular situation being the cnstomer ' 
t1re VOll, as an agency, a,ware of any wholesale or broad effort to d 
this fit the manu:f:::tctnring level? . i 

Mr. WESTENBERGER. Yes, sir. It was c1efinitely not done on an iudi ~l" 
~ yWual or p:un-by-gtul item. It was a-the final consumer in the license it 

chain would c1esire to have (l) number of these weapons in a :form wit.. ~ 
a 2-inch barrel, and it would be in rather large quantities, ftlthoug- ,: { 
as :\Ir. Davis indicated, it is diminishing. !~11 
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Ml', COXYERS. Let me just recognize :Mr. 1\fn,l1n first, and then I will 
recognize 1\11'. Ashbrook. . ' ~Il'. ASIlBHOO~;:' .Again, you said tlw consmner.' I wonld like to pill-

1\11 .. :\LI.NN. Just one little point on the same subject. I llaVj3. to agree' PO,l11t the manufac.tul'e:·. Do you have any evidence that manufactUl:ers 
with your C''('Yllclusion about the importation of pal'ts and the diffic1l1t~· Ul'lllg thos~. glUls III wIth the intention of modifying thCIn and then 
of attributiug circumvention. ,. of course, imchng a consmner for that ~ , 

However, with reference to the German .38 revolver, if you can ~Ir. \VF.STE~BlmGl';R: Yes, 'we know the 'licensed importers fliat 
consid.er that was in effect the importation of the frame, which was' uroug~lt them lll, but 111 no case did these 1icensees do the actual work 
l)l'ohibited, which it is- ... thl?mselves, They moved them fUrther on in commerce and a tlIird 

1\1.1" DAVIS. Yes, sir. In oth~r words, ym.l are speaking about the pnrty Q; a separate pa~'~y '\YOllld do the modification or alteration. . 
mochfied '\VNt pon. ~Ir. (ONYERS. ,Ve 11, 1f the gentleman-- , 

Mr. l\uNX. Yes. " )\11'. AsrIDlwOK. Th!Lt i.s ~ good point, because I think there is a c1if: 
1\11'. DAVIS. 011, th,is one. 9h, I ~ee. . ". fe!'el!-ce betwe~n tfle llldlYJAual sending.a gun alid individual people 
Mr.1L\'NK. That IS a deYICe to llltroduce frames. sundmp: them 111 clrcumventmg' the law.' . 
1\11'. DAVIS. Yes, sir. ,VeU, of course, the entire firearm was consid· Jfr. CnxYJms, .Can I pick 011 this point, becmlse I have wanted to 

ereel and obviously. it cloes have to. have a f:l.'am~ ass?ciated w~tl~ iG: risk £0: a lon~hme who the rell1anufacturcr's are 'and a.l'ethey f1'e
but the problem bemg here that tIns weapon, as It eXIsts here, IS 1m- qUl'nt1J TlJanufactUl'01:s~ " . ; . , ; 
porteclllnder the-- ' . Mr. "", F.R'l'F.XBER~rm. There ,,'as a tillle wh~n they' weTe mE-rely 

?lXI'. ~LI.NN. But, if a patte1'll of distribution'would develop to show 'lhCenSl'cl as p:llnsmltlis. Since that time; they'luwe been licensed as 
that they were imported for the purposes of bel:!.lg modified, that could • l~.~l)nfactu~'eJ:S ... b.~('a}lSe a majo~' Ci\«.!'acteri,stic dl.ange:lHi:S been .accom..: 
perhaps be proved. ' , plmhl'd, so It IS a l'emamrructm:m'!! :process; but ,tis I say, it is dil11ini~h-

:.\11'. DAVIS. Yes. sir. If we could-- '. . . .1Ilg now, hut we know who bronght them in and who did the work ill 
l\f~', ,1\£mN". Then that would have been a circumvention of a speci~c • thnt ~i~lt'fl:am!'; . . . . '.' ., • " , . 

. prOVISIOll of the law. .. ' , 'i\:fl. DAVTs,/I .. nd, aHa1l1:.I wonlcll1ke to pOl11t out that the rel1lan'U~ 
Mr. DAVIS. Yes. There is, as I recall Mr. Dressler, a saving clansein , fncture was not a 1'101atlon~,On'(,E'th:ey ha,rebeen l!'gally impOl·ted 

the law that says even though the Secretary or his deleO'utes, if they.thr remflllufactlll'.r is. not a violilti6h 0-( Jaw in theUllitcc1: States .. , 
meet the ('rit~r1a, if there IS some p.articuiar reason ~lY that gUll. J(r: Co~-,rlms. Wep,ilt~ll~t~l.le l'elnanhfactul'erSIl'eql:ently nianu
Rhoulcl not be nnported or some exceptlOnalreason, that he can do thnt, ,fn~tnrl'!'''? Or ~l'e these-Is tIllS a separ€tte group of huslllcssmen? Is 
1-1: '\w-in fact, I would assume by now this operation has discontinued, . tIns a chfferent lllc1ustl'Y?, , ',. ' .' ;' , , , 

But, if we had lmown about the alteration and the fact that it was, )Ir. \Y]~RTexHF.nGm{."Norlhal1Y'!L s!'parate gronp, thattheir priinal'Y 
'11eing imported for tile purpose of modification in this country, \\C Hfn~(>~vm']S the nlt~rllholl oi5'ertamweapojls. :, '.. . .., '. . .' 

would have ~xc1uded1t. )fr.DAVII{: .A goocl'111fich1lleshop. Mr. Clunrmhli, 'Wlth,the propel" 
Mr. OONTERS. Mr; Ashbrook. .l~thes. and s~ ~O.rtJI: ('~mlcll?el'f~rn.lth? a}te\,atiQns herp;, with the most 
Mr. ASlmnooK. ~ eS. I want tb call upon one statement 1\11'. Westen· , 41~~1~lt one b~lllg to rt'mOYe tllt' Sl~DtS to cut 'the bm<rel off and to re-

, b(>l'ger made., [!l'mcl the, cuttmgend unc1 rut the slp:ht 'clown nndl'eplace it and then 
In ,OUl' summary of information 011 the German .38, modified in the ~of course, the l'cplact'ment bHhe :trips '\~()'ulc1 be 0: minor-., -' . ' 

Unit~'rl States, you illCl~cated.that jn most cafies th~ typical situation " :\11'. OO~YIms. So these are small-bnslllt'ss op¢i'ntions 'by and large, 
was 111 (\ffect a. <'ustom Job bemg done. I would be mtel'estetl to know IBthut ('f1l'rect ~ . ,.. . 
if this is a major problem, or manufacturers are doing this on a broad ~ .. ~1r, )'VESTEXBETIGEl1. D,efinitel~T.,1\[hlirrial.machinery. ' . 
or a wholesale basis. I would envision a little different situ9.tion where. i\fr. DAVIS. They would. :certuinly not'involve what you would call 
a. person takec:; a gun, sends it to a gunsmith, says do a custom job' repll!a.hlefirp.l manufacturers. , . ., . . " . .. , 
on it. We might argue whether or not that should be done. f, llII. CONYERS. Gentlemen, how many other lanel's of examples could 

But, the sC'con?- situation where a gun ,:ould be rereived and with-yan have made ~ A,fe tb,.ese representative, these se,'tlll weapons, or 
some effol't to clrcllmvent the law, Amel'lcan manufacturers would _eould you have brought 11l boal'd after boaTd under a gree.n cloth to db 
do it on a broad basis. I think we would take a little different view on nnd on and on ~ Isthis illustrative of the problem? t;:> 

of thttt. You inclicatetl the pnrticular situation being the customer, 1 Ur. DAVIS. Thel'<tate many, 111anymore examples. 
n.re you. as nn a.~ency; aware of any wholesale or broad effort to do i ~fl1:. CONl"Ens. In the 41ll\dreds? 
this at the mannfucturlllg leveH J.l 1. DAVIS. Mr. Westenberger? 

Mr. WESTENBERGEn. Yes, sir. It was definitely not done on an indi- .' ~[l'. :WEsTE~nER~ER. Not ,quite th!J,.t high, sir, but we could probably 
vidual 01' gUll-by-g1ll1 item. It was a-the final consumer in the licensee ,~lJlg 111 30 to 40 weapons -of this nature that failed for l1ollsportin~·. 
chain would desire to have m number of these weapons in a form with . es. . ' eo 
a 2-inch barrel. and it would be in rather large quantities, although Ih Illl tId lIS categol'Y of sU1'l)his military, we. could supply you 'wit.h 
as 1\[1'. Davis indicated, it is diminishing. . lU1C re s. 
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Mr. DAVIS. Those are the ones that were ~o~ .admitted because t~ley ~ ~fr. DAVIS. I think that would be a much more difilcult thing, but we 
were military surplus. There is a flat prohIbItIon, of course, agalllst certainly will do our best to come up with that kind of language. 
military sllrplus., . . l[r. OONYlms. :Mr. :Manll. 

:Mr. ~fCCLORY. Mr. Chairman, may we hu.ve a deSCl'lptIOn of these ,.Mr. ~fANN. I think that our requests reflect our lack of satisfaction 
thre.e revolvers on the right-hand side. You haven't spoken about, with the extent of recorc1keepin IT that your Department has carried 
those. . on, Ur. Davis, and I also think ~ur requests are probably somewhat 

:Mr. DAVIS. This is, then, the end result maybe of everythu-:g. :r'hese unl'ealisticin terms of your being able to complywith them. 
are what we would describe-:--I think all of them would fit wIthm OUI' In that connection, however, jmnpinIT back to something that waS" 
definition oy being Saturday night speCIals, but these are guns that are· said earlier about lmowing what !!1.UlS a~e manufactured in this COlUI
now manufactured completely in the United States, or what you would try, I tllink you ans,vered that in h the affirmative. You get a manufac-
caJl inexpensive hanc1gtms. . ; turer's report on a quarterly basis. And it was explamed that your 

Mr. MCOLORY. How much do they retail for, for mstance 1 . . records beyond that point arc not precise because different manufac-
Mr. "WESTENBERGER. This would go just a bit under $20, tlll~ a httle .hlrers used different methods of distribution. 

under $50 and thj~ in the neighborhood of $35. There are varlOUS cos· Do you require any report from the manufactmer concerning to 
metic variations-caliber and model. j'l'hoin he distributed those guns, whether to a distributor 01' directly 

Mr. GEIrAs. How many of each of those models were produced Ins! Ito a retail outlet ~ 
year ~ Do you know how many Saturday night specials were produced.. Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir. Let me say first that the manufacturers arc 
iast year in the United States~ Ifequired to show their distribution of handguns. Now, we have not, 

Mi·. DAVIS. 'VeIl, we can'ir-Iet me explain our problem from two ,tothis point, accumulated those records. Very frankly, to be as honest 
points. The first point is that we are dealing with a definition of Sat· as I can with you, we just don't have the computer facility to include 
Ul'day night special here that is unofficial, and subject to question and'lhose. But any particular gun-any manufacturer, we have access to 
things of this kind. Professor Zimring, for example, mentioned that Jheir records and we can show precisely, because they only ship to 
we used a different definition when we went into Project Identification IIicensed dealers, we can show precisely, we can follow the trail of any 
than what we had like in Our factoring criteria. jweapon from the manufacturer to the dea1er and to the first purchaser. 

lVIr. GE:KAS. :S;ow many g1.ms m~nufa~tur~d in the United E?tates I M:~. MANN. You indicated you had not promulgat~d regl~l~tions to 
would flunlc the ImportatIOn factormg crItel'la ~ You can figure It out ;reqmre the reports of the manufacturers that they were. gLVlllg you. 
exactly, can't you ~ 'but you felt you had the right to do that .. Do you haye the right to 

Mr. WESn1NBERGER. No, sir. Not until you have a workable-- Irequire the manufacturer to reveal the distributors to whom he sends 
Mr. GEKAS. The factoring critel:ia that y~m apply to importation'j· guns and do you have the a~lth?rity to require that distributor to re-

. how many guns are manufactured m the Umted States that could not ,veal the dealer to whom he clistrl!butes the glms 1 . 
be imported'~ Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir. 

Mr. WESTENBERGER. Truly I would have to go through the manufac· . Mr. J\luNN. Thank you. 
turing reports, interpolate, analyze, and go through to give you an 11Ir. DAVIS. I might just again point out to the committee that what 
example. Right here, it is impossible for me to do so. IW(l are talking about here in terms is the producti on of firearms and in 

Mr. GElliS. "Vould you do that 1 jllds instance we are not limiting it to handguns. We aro talking about 
Mr. WESTENBERGER. I could do it. la production of firearms in the United States that :is approaching 6 
Mr. GEKAS. And supply it-can you tell us how many guns haye been ;million a year. 

imported, passed the iactol'ing criteria, and then modified like the .38' Now, what then we are saying is these are manufactured, obviously 
revolver on the bottom ~ Can you tell us that 1 ;SOfie of them are exported, but we are then dealing with the transfer 

Mr. 1VESTENB)]RGER. No, sir. That would be physi?ally impossible to'l0fthose to distributors, in.many case~, from the:re.to deakrs, in Irl:!lny 
tell you. These ate gUllS we encOlUlter!lS they are selzed as contraband ,other cases, so we are talkmg about literally nulhons of transactIOns 
and they come back into our reference collection, or if we seize th6111 iUlor year. 
gtUl shops or in llormalfield iuvestigations. .; Again,. this requires a capability of handling that kind of 

Mr. GEKAS. You lmow where the glUIS go to once they Imported. ;nformatlOn. . 
don:t you 1Ur. GEKAS. Ur. DaVls--

Mr:-VVESTENBERGER. We could filid out. We don:tactually know-"" • Ur. CONYERS. Just a minute. "'\Vhen you mention annual production 
Mr. GEKAS. Could y.ou find out that? ~f 6 million, are we talking about 211z million handguns and the re
Mr. WESTENBERGER r contin1.1ing]. What information is ayailable. ;nainder comprising ShOtglUlS and rifles ~ 
Mr. GEJus. Could you find that out and supply it ~ . ,~fr~ DAVIS. Yes, sir, and to a limited extent, of course, of title II 
}.fr. HUGHES. I wonder, while we are on tJle same subject, Mr. Chaw wea'Pons. 

man, if we can also, when your counsel defines and enlightens us on : lIr. OONYERS. Right. 
how ,',e can prevent the circlUllvention on parts, also include language . Mr. Gekas. 
in there that would prevent the modification once it arrives in this Mr. GEKAS. If you do have the authority to Tequire manufacturers 
country. .. ..0 identify their distributors and to trace gtuls from pl'odudion 

·1 
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'Mr. HUGIms. Mr. Ohairman-- . . through the channels of COmmerce to-through licensees, why ha,yeUI nIl'. CONYERS. Before I yield to the gentlen;UlI-lf h~ would.perIlllt 
you done that ~ 1 ' 1 me to follo\v up on this point that Mr. Gelms IS c1~.v~lopmg-Sat~lr~ay 

You indicated to Mr. MamI you have not. 'Why Iaven t you (om nirrht specifl,1s are not in aneLof themselves prohlblted under eXIstIng 
that~ . tl t d (t' ln~, are they~ . ' . . 

Mr. DAVIS. "\~Tell, essentIally, there are hvo ans.wers t~ Ia an . aoam, ~rl'. DAVIS. Not at all, Mr. Ohall'man. ' 
I think just the sheer capacity to handle t~lat kincl of Illfofll1atI~11' It ~Il'. OONX"Ens. "\Vhat 'Would you be following up~ I me3:n, what. 
other words, take a typical dealer. He mIght, :for examp e, tPUllc la&ionld yOU be doino' besides ide. ntifyino.them ~ 

fi . l'ff t . fnctuI'eI's If I unclers ane "0", "., . "..,. li 'b1 f :t fi . firearms from ye or SIX e 1 er~n manu.... . fl' ';i' -:aIr. DA'VIs. Si~', of courSe, we have the 1111ll1ec at~ ,Pro em 0 ele lU-
know the thrust of your questIOn, that IS the .use~]nes~ 0 bt u.s 1; tlr,. tion but assummg that we have-we have defimtlOns, but w.e have 
matio;l in' formulating firearm strategy, agaIn, It. WOt. d ~ J u~ " . in O{ll' Pl'Olect I SUl'veys which we will go into in depth, we show that 
physical ability to accept and accumulate and get that mfOI1l1atlOll I 'about 50 percent of the handgUllS used in' crime. fall within. a~ .least 
meaningful terms. . . fi rOUI' definition, which we think is n, pretty tough one. So, that If you 

That means, for example, we would have to. tike tl ~elirn;ls e~ch~, rouB follow ~ l)attern of dispersal of these, that itinight b~ llsefulln 
llumber, as say, a key, and we would then show tlat HI, ce So £.R tel'Il1S of the: llltel'state movement of these lunds of weapons. 
for the montli of Dece.mber 1974: bought 100 guns from Oolt, 5 rOlll Let's assume that t~ley wem ll1ltllufa.ctnred in Ne-v York, which is 
S. & W., to get a mean11lgful pattern. . . . n very tough- State WIth respect to th(m~' firearms laws, and Jet's snp-

Mr. GEKAS, May I~hterrhpt ~ On the usefl11ne88, It see~s tOsl~e :1~: pOSH tha~ the production o~ a plant loeil.tec1 thero, ~hat 90 l)el'cent of 
useful to know that If you find out that 70 pe;.cent ?f ~he a ute , ltwas O'OlllO' to the States of South Clil'Qhna, GeorgIa, somewherE' else, 
night spe~.iltls, that is] gUllS that flunk the fact01'lllg6cOrlte?lt, atret~~~; .t~m, itwot71d pl'?ba~ly ~ndicate It 'weakness in the laws of those States 
iactl1reclm one pOl'bon of the cOlUltry and that. pe~cen 0 , WIth respect to lhstl'IbutlOll. . 
,guns .nre distributed in another or the sume po~'tl<)n of th~ (,Oll)l\li l ~rr. CON1:"ERS. "Well, I am sensitive that we burdened you with a 
tb('ni1~ terJ1lS of allocnting your rcso.ul'ces and m terms of Imo~l v: number of requests. 
just the traffic in Satmdny Iiight spec1als, wh~l'e they.start and ",he: .. I think lllOSt of them have been reasonable and nec(,ssary to our 
·thpy go, it wouM ce~tainly be eu(:mnously ~lseful to tlus ~ubclo IJlllIlltt.r. obje'Ctiycs, und I think that. at our next session we would want to heal' 

1\1'1'. DAVIS. Yes, S11'. I agree wlth y~m. 'Ihe secondl)Ol,llt t ~at.,111 tll'om you about these dutIes and, to the extpnt that we could, we 
going to 11lfLke,t(lldeertaill.~y I can't chsput~ usef~lne~o:J; t~le mifo!I;~ Iwou,ld J!ke to receive them,in ucbmnce. or at least sUlllllluries of them. 
tion syqtelll t!lat y~n descrIbe, ~he second !ea~Ol:- IS, of c~urse" t lut ,_ thl1~k 1t would help expechte om' h ear111gs. 
inf()rmatioll 1S ava11able to us III terms of eXIstlllg needs. .' I YIeld to the member from N ew Jersey . 
. In othel'words,' if we,vn'nt to know wh~re a-through ~le ~o~. Ur. I-1);JGTIES. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. , 

mercial c~utl1ne11 a 1?ar~icular 'v~apon went, w~ have th~t avul1labb
lI\ I I just Wn.llt to follow 'up o~ what cOlm~el was c1iseussing. y 01~ are not 

to us. It IS not llnmeehately ~va1lable ~ncl aV~llablea~.lb .wou d .~I ~lncler a computer and ObVIOusly that IS a tremendous hUllChcl1p. In 
we were collating and collectlllg that l~lncl ohnformntlOn.. . , . ~,hennmber of tracings you have to cIo. . . 

;L\~l'. GElt,\S; ·Well',. ~or ~he p~lrpp~e of law ,enforc~D1e~~; If yOll ~I ~ I am int('l:ested in the Jaw enforcement standpoint, tl'acing the 
talk.l~lg ... ab9ut ~he nr9Ject lc~entl~.c~t~.fn ',;Yl~er~,-J;o~l tal\.e. a gu, n.. whellJO fl'eup.on, speelfic we:1]>on, to tl,le first p.erson. OJ,' pm:chaser. How long 
find.1t beslde~ some{me's body III New' Y or1\.. Oity and th~ll you~. loes It take yon on an average? '. 
·trace it back by telephorte calls to who~ver mMlUf~ctlll'ed It,who dt, UI'. D.\:\:rs. It c1epends .on the priority, but we ha:t'Q'tra,ced-Icall 
tributed. it. who the retail dealeI'. J?ut }ll ~erms of the .total :problcr. o,~ive you a couple of concrete eXillllPlflS. vYhen the siliper Was killed 
j:f you could identify Saturday night speCIals 'ancl s~art drawl~lg hIli .JIl the rooftop or the hotel in New 01']enns, when we liad fl, complete 
'from the proclucer to the c1isti'ibutoI' to the .l!etal1 den.1~l', f?l' tl'lescription of the weapon-as you remember. he had 11'0 ideutjficatioll, 
purp?ses ?f t,he l<~gislative plll'pose h~re, that thIS sl~bcOI~mltte~ IS 11,1: :IO;was ,nni(lcntified, we were able to trace: it to him.; in ~7 minutes. by 
formmg, It "'onld be enormously useful to 11S. AJld 11l term,s of <tHQcn ·~omg- fro111 the manufacture,!.' to the dealer aJld hnvnig the clealei' tpll 
iuO' YOll).' OWll resources, if you fom1cl ~ut that .100 perce':l~ 9f the Satw,i$Who'it WaS." " . 

day'nigl1t specials are manufucturedm one mty and9D perc,entao1ftl. In this;pnrticu]ar case, he nsed the right .identificatioll) his right 
Saturday 11ight specials are sold in on~ State, then you.woul qI~ name, So we weTe able to tell the New Orleans Police Departmrnt his. 
where to concentrate your efforts agamst S:1turc1ay mght speCIal j.'Xuct identitY .. l'his'wa,s very important i:n:.thitdnvestigatiol1:. It was 
woulc1n't you? . . • . . '.. 1 ::siimr-ted it would have taken them seyel'al months to establish his 

:Mr. DAVIS. Yes, SIr. That IS true: And, of cour~e,eVen1ll0Ie mewc]ClltIty, because he had no FBI record or anytllllift else: '" 
illO'iul beyond that, as I have incl~cat(\d to you, If w§lcould ~aye: ' As you recall, it was a question of conspiracy and certainly the in
co~puter system t!lat would show a 'dealer's annual.transactlOn~! l'~tigati.on required findi~lg out 'Yhe,re he lived in New Orleans, who 
firearms for a perIod and then we could show: that 111 1 month ' us aSSOCIates were, and tIns sort of thing. . 
acquisition went up 100 percent, that would be a key to uS,that ~vl ;. In the case of the weapon that was used in the attempted assassina
is going on with .this dealer? Has he suddenly expanded IllS bUSHle .lon of Goyernor vVaHace, we were able to tl'ace it to Arthur Bremer 
or is he selling to people for resale? 
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within a matter of 10 minutes. These are extra-special effor~s. 'This j 

requires get~ing ~u~ck respons~ frolfl the manufacturer, ?allin~ tlle ; . 
dealer, and If he IS III bed,.gettmg h~m Ol~t of bed and askmg 111m t~ , 
0'0 to the shop ancllook at Ins transactlOn directly. I 
,.., In that case, of course, it wasn't as important becau~e Bremer was j 
in custody, but" it certainly d~d ve~ify that he purchased It. 

:Mr. HUGHES. Were these rIfles ill each case ~ . 
:Mr. DAVIS. In each of those cases-well, in the one .case, Bre~er's ~ 

case. it v,:asa handgun. The sniper ill New Orleans, It was a lugl!. I 

FIREARl\iS LEGISLATION 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26,1975 

powered rifle. 1 
:Mr. CONYERS. Mr. Batboza. . :HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
llfr .. J3ARBOZA. Mr. Davis, the subcommittee has raised questions! SUBco:mnrrTEE ON CnnrE OF THE 

with you with respect to your Imowledcrc and reference as to where COMMITTEE ON Tn JunICIARY, 
guns ul'e shipped in the .country. A~so, along: the sal11~ l;ines., we l{l~o1\' ~ . . 11' a,shi11,rJt07t~ D.O. 
that you have problems ill terms of mformatlOn, complhng It, puttmg i The subcommIttee met, purs~lant to recess, at 10 :30 a.m., ill l'Oom 
it on computers, lack of resources, and other things. '. , 2141, ~ayburn Hous!3 Offic(~ Blulding, Hon. John Conyers, Jr. [chair-
If cel'tain information were placed on a computer with respect to i man of the subcommIttee,] presiding. . 

dealers, this would aid you in enforcement of the Gun Control Act.! Present: Re:eresentabves Conyers, Mann, Danielson, Thornton, 
that is, I have here the application form for licensees under the Fire' Hughes, and ll1cClor;y. . . 
arms Act, form No.7, which shows, of course, the name of the owner.: Also present: llrfaUl'lCC A. Barboza,counsel; Timoth3i'.J:Hart, assis
the corporation~ but in addition to this if the applicant's business is : tant c01.11sel; and Constantine J. Gekas, associate counsel. 
i.ndiyic1ually mvned or a partnership. [See pt. 8, ap1'. 2.] : Mr. CO}''TERs.The subcommittee will come to order. We are happy 

IY oulcln't that give you an idea of the kind of dealer, if you hud I to wel~ome back our guests from the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, 
that on a computer, how big he is, how small he is, or is he !);-- ; and Flrearm~ of the Department of the Treasury; its DirElctor, Mr. 

Mr. DAns. Yes. In fact, that would do a great deal for us. As I say, : Rex D. Dams; Mr. Corbin, Assistant Director, Criminal Enforce
we could establish normal volume and if there was a significant increase m~llt; Mr. Dessler, Acting General Counsel lind we have also Ora J. 
in the volume, it would certainly key us. : PIerce, Mr. E~war~ Owen, .and the other staff chat Mr. Davis has 

As I have indicated earlier, I think that this would be particularly. n.sked !o be WIth lum. Today we continue the very important e011-
11seful, if the number of dealers in the United States were reduced to sICleratIOn of firearms legislation as relat:>d to the functions of the 
those who actually needecl and were qualifiecl to 11ave a license .. In . Bureal~ or Alcohol, Tol;lacco, and Firearms. We appreciate the in
other words, we are talldng in terms of 30,000 or 40,000 dealers 111· • formatIOn that w~ rec~lved at your fil'st appeal'ance, and we look 
stead of in terms of 155,000. : forward to a contmuatlOn of the testimony. . 

So, that certainly a flow of weapolls,-I am sure that :Mr. IVesten·' I u,uderstand that you wanted to conclude your presentation and 
berger could take. all of the domestic handguns in the .United Stat~ c1es.cnbe some of th~ charts that you had with you from last time, 
by mod~land calIber and so forth, and we could claSSIfy those as to which are here agam. 
those that would pass the factoring criteria, and--

Mr. GElus. Would you do that for the subcommittee ~ Would you 
try, pleasEl, to do that and supply it to the staff ~ 

Mr. DAVIS. Very fine. It shall be done. 
Mr. GEKAS. Thank you. 
Mr. CONYERS. Well, we are grateful to you, Mr. Davis, and to your 

associates. We obviously are· going to have to return to the scene 01 
this discussion and I am hopeful that Ilext Wednesday would be fin 
appropriate time for us to resume the hearings on this important 
matter. 

Thank you all again, and the committee stands in adJournment. 
[vVl1erElUpOn, at 12 :02 p.m., the subcommittee adjourned, subject to 

the call of the Chair.] . 

TESTIMONY OF HON. REX D. DAVIS, DIRECTOR, BUREAU OF 
ALCOHOL, TOBACCO,AND FIREARMS, ACCOMPANIED BY JOHN F. 
CORBIN, JR" ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, CRIMINAL ENFORCEMENT; 
ATLEY PETERSON, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, TECHNICAL . AND 
SCIENTIFIC SERVICES; MARVIN J. DESSLER, CHIEF COUNSEL 
DESIGNATE; ORA 1. PIERCE, DEPUTY ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, 
REGULATORY ENFORCEMENT; AND EDWARD M. OWEN, JR., FIRE· 
ARMS ENFORCEMENT OFFICE, DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY 

i\Ir. DAVIS. Yes, sir, Mr. Chairman. We would like to do that if it is 
accep~able to ~he Chai!,' 'We would like to respond to some' of the 
que~tIOllS for lllforI?atIOn tl~at we were asked for by the committee 
dUl'wg the' last seSSIOn, and If I could I would like to meI~tion three 
odour areas where we.feel we have not peen o.ble to take full advalltaO'e 
of the act, and then to continue with the presentation. if that bis 
acceptable. . . 
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Mr. CONYERS. I think that is acceptable. ,Ve IUlYe so much material 

that we want to exchange with each other and examine in a friendly In other words, there is about a 60,000 variation, now, between the 
,yay that we could probably almost start from any direction. • two figures. , , . '. 

Mr. DAVIS. iUI right. Mr. CONYERS. How did you aiTive n.t that adjustment if I m]O'ht 
:Mr. C?N1.""ERS. I think your suggestion is good, ancI I WiUllSk you tQ ipquire ~ , ,. . ' . b 

proceechn youro,n): n~Y.~ i . . ",:; : ~.. • " ,'. , • • NIl'. DA,:IS. Yes, su'. I can explain, sir, that on the form 6-A, there 
:Mr. DAvIs .. Thank you, Mr. Ch?-ll·man.Durmgthe ~ast seSSIOn, there: )8 a place for the number of packages, and then in another column the 

were. a ~ertalI1 n~ul1ber of quest.lOl.1S. t;hat. ~he comnllttE'e asked us to Jluml?er. of total firearms. Some of our clerks in that particular region 
pr?vIde mformatlo.n 9n, and .at th~s tllne, 1! ~ C.olllcl, I ,,\:ouIcl like to JUultIphecl the number: o~ firearms by the number of packages, wliich 
re~er to t~lOse qu~stlOl1'S aI?-d,"yhere lt was' possIble; to p!'ovlcle the CaUl, I gave thel!l a gn;!t~ly dlstOl'tedfigure, a:1~d wl;en we c1i~l reexamine the 
nllttee WIth the mformatIOn III -response to those quest1Ons. ~ 6-A's, tIllS was dlscoverec1, and It was III effect a clerICal error based 

The first question that is on oU!' Jist was a request for the number, on a misnnderstu,nding of the formitsc1:f. . , , 
of thefts .and thellumber offireal'llls stolen from, licensed' Another questIOn that the committee asked us to look into was how 
manufacturers;· many registered title II firearms were used ill the cOlllmission of a 

Since ,the' las~ses$ion, :we haye condpetec1 a ,snr\~ey oiall major ~ crime from, A, 1934, to the a,mnesty periocl--
;rnanufacturers III the Dmtccl States :for the period that began WIth I Mr. DANillLSON. Ml'.Chalrman. . 
the enactment of the Gun Control Act of Hl68 to the riresent date. lUI'. CON.TERS. Yes. 
. Now, this survey r~~ultedin ~hel'eport ?£ 659 theft incidents iny.Q]", 'f ~fT. ,DANillLSON. \17' Olud t.he gentleman be g.ood enough to tell us 
mg 3,377 firearms durlllg the 6J.h-year perIOd .. ',' . . " what tItle II firearms are? I am not that good at ]arO'on. 

Due to ~he time limitation in.condu~tingthis·sui:vey, and thenatmc . Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir. Th~ firearms that are jllcl:u(~d ill title II of the 
of some of ~he :responses, "lye beh~ve t1llsJigur~. could faIrly be dt?ubJed. f Gl~n Control Act of 1968 lllclude gangster type weapops, such as ma~ 
,In. other words, weieel that thIS surv~y lll~IG?-tes the theft of about I c1l1n~guns, sawed off shotguns Ul?-d l'lfle~ and ~ spe'cIal categ:ory of 
1,000 firearms per year frolll the prennses of hcenl"ed manufacturers, I other weaP?l1s, as well as destructIve deVIces w}lleh are such thmgs as 
,and it shoulcl also be.noted, I think,. that this figl:l'e does not include j l1lorta!'s, rr:mes, Tock('ts, ~llY "t>upon that hus over.50 caliber. . 
the tht>ft of parts,?fllch coulcllater be assemblecl mto firearms. , i, ~,ml~ht <tdd,too, that theseW'eapolls are tlIe only ones that are truly 

The secollcl qne&\,lOn. and the one that was somewhat embarassllw. le,glsteled by the Federal Government. ' 
was to ~letermin~ the discrepancy between ATF~l1Cl Bureau of tl~e i M~. DA::;IELSON. :May I ask a question there, Mr. Chairman ~ . 
. C,ensus llUpo,rtatlOll figures. I~ you l'eCaJl; Mr. ChaIrman, there ,vas 3 ~ ~!r. CON ),""ERS. Of cO~lrs~. . 
clisC'rcpallcy l+lroUJ,lcl terms of 600,000 fil;·el1.rmS pehYeen therepol't by f Mr. I?A1-;"'IEr~so~. It. IS m~ u.nc1el'stancllllg that We no longer permit 
~;\,T.l''', which was on ~he high-side, and the Bureau of the CellSU:, I th7 l':tall traffic1nngm 'Ulltltank ~ai1ll611 and the like. . ' 

, wInch was on the low SIde. .... . f :!\fr. DAYIs .. Yes,su'. 
'-As I iilc1ic:L!eG to th~ comm~tte~ at the last. ses;,ion) we did p1n'Slle f Mr, DAl''''IELSJX. pOC's th~~ mean yes ,:'e do, onlO, we don't 1 
tlns to d.eternune wherem the c1!scl'epancy lay." '.. . t. %fr, DAVI.S. ~o, SI1', we do not, ~x;cept, fo~ J.aw enforcement pUl'l~oses 

We did find out that our mId-AtlantIC reO'lOll, whwh IS one of our 1 and other lImItecl purposes. A prIvate llldlVlclual cnmlOt noW reO'lstel' 
's(>,en ATF l'egion~, re})01t for the period did .contain a' c1isto'rtion,' n. weapon of this' type with the Bureau, and only dealel:s in these 
and we instructeel that region to reexamine the£ol'm<5-A on whic1J.4 wpupons can transfer them among themselves 01' to police ~lepartments. 

,this· material is contained, and ;from. which the, l'cport is lllltde..by tlle ~ :aIr. DANIELSON. Can they transfer them to anyone except ~~ police 
;region, an(l wefbuncl s.t~bstantia1 clel~ical Cl'l·ors., . .. . '" t department ~ ,,,Vho has canilOllS: except· the nrilita~y fOl'CE\S ~ 'l'hat is 

On the basis of that5hquiry, we'can now Sfty thnt the total hamlguJlS" what I want to'know. 
reported h;y that region wasac1justea dOW11Wa1'(} tl'o1l17.1S,500 to 65.551.; , Ur. DAVIS. T~lere are collectors of weapons to a certain degree, but 
iNow, this in tnr2 resulted in .a d<H"mvm:i:l .adjnstmcntoi total ATF ; ntthe preseI?-t t;tl1.le they cOl:ld be t~'~ln~ferl.'ed betw()ell dealers, or for 
figures from 9pO,!OO t9. 24;7;2~1. No1'" :while- thjsjs :not, exactly" 01,' ~oes, these.exc~~tIOnal classes of orgamzatlons stlch as law enforcement 
not exactly ~olnClde"Ylth th~ ~ur!=a~1.of ,th,e. CenS1.U:;';il.g;Ul'e. :ital~p~m~ , ug'en?les. ' .... , ' .' 
to us ~o be m. the r~~ge. of 'l?erJ)ll.~ru.ble VUl'l?llce. w.ltliin.the e~ls~lllg Z ~fI .. DA]""IELS9~' Are thc.re anytlllng, othc,r than ·la w enforcel1.lcllt 
reportmg s:vstem,~hlch does lend Itself to some errors. . ' . : ngenCIes andl11Ihtal'Y who cttn own a fl1lletImlul cfinnon today~ 

~A...s I indicated at the last session, Mr. Chuirmim,we ,,;m l'e,;icw .Ur. D~ VIS. Only, sir, if it has been registered in previous times. I 
our rep,ort.ing procedures with th~ view of p1al~ing them more ltCClJrnte mIght POl11t out that ftomthe, peri?d1934- until the enactment of t!le 
and 1'o11o..b1e. ' . . , . ' . ... 1 1968 GlUl ControlA()t,:we had reglstel'ed 60;000 of these. The act It-: 

'Mr .. CCmYERS; Now have we agl'eec1 on "counts 'that resolve tll! i self provided for a 30-day mlmesty pel'iod following enactment of the 
discrepancy~ ., ; ,.'. .' ' '.' .'. ,.' : nct. ". . . . '. , ." 

~rl'.· DAYrEl. Yes. ITlsteatl 6f thi{' 900,700' of' '(,·hIdl we haclon 'Oill! At that time) .v/e Tegistere~l 70;000, and since that time'there. hn;ve, 
chart and which we liavs reported, th.at has bee)li'educed to 231!l51, ' bet'l). an mlditional1l7.000. Now if hdad n.n individual had registered 
This make~ jt within the range of 60,000 Of tlie BUl'ear( of the Oe115u: I J~ ~anl1on 'pr~or. to 1968.01' clnring the anUlesty period'itself" he could 
Report wInch was 300,000-plus. "" egu1ly OW11 It. 
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Mr. DANIELSON. He could still have it then ~ long time, and I assumed that that was customary in most of the 
~£r. DAVIS. Yes, sir. I United States. 
Mr. DANIELSON. It doesn't have to be deactivated ~ l\{r. DAVIS. No, sir, it is not customary. I would say th~t p.t, the 
Mr. DAVIS. No, sir. . St'ttte level there are only about SOl' 9 States that hay~ regI~tratlOn 
Mr. DANIELSON. He could still stop a Sherman tank if he wanted f on a statewide basis. There are o1;>viously some .mulllCIpahhes that 

to. . JUtve imposed this, but it is not a wIdespreacl reqUlrement throughout 
Mr. DAVIS. Yes. ~ the Unitecl States. 
Mr. DANmLsON. How many are those ~ J Mr. CONYERS. Mr. McClory ~ . . 
Mr. DAVIS. At least over 200,000 registered. 1 :Mr. MCCLORY. Mr. Davis, I would like .to pursue..that .Just a httle 
1\fr. DAl>T}ELSON. Thank you. ~l bit further, as long as we are on tl:e questlOn of regIstratlOn, and the 
Mr. HUGHES. I would like to intenupt., identity of the owners of gtms. Is It not true. that the-at the present 
Mr. CONYERS. Please do. j time fhe manufacturers of all firearms keep acc\.lrate and complete 
Mr. HUGHES. '"iThat is law enforcement's need fol.' a cannon ~ ~ l'ecol;ds and arc required to keen them with regars1 to eve.l'Y firearm 
Mr. DAVIS. The title II weapsons that a law enforcement ageI~cy which is manufactured so that they have a record of the senalnumber 

would use would be a machinegtm, such as 8, Thompson submaclnne and its manufacture ~ 
gun. :Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir, that is true. 

Mr. HUGHES. You classify that as a camlOn ~ I have a picture of a ~Jl'. MCCWHY. Is it not true, also, that there is an accurate and com-
cmmon as a cannon, artillery. ~ plete record kept, a.1lC1I·equired to be kept in the transfer of that fire-

Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir. I .(lon't believe the ordinary police department I arm from the manufacturer to a liQensed dealel' ~ 
would find any use for such instruments. As far as I lmow, there are I :Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir. .. 
none that have them., .,.. I 1Ifr. MCCLORY. Is it not also true that every licensed de. aIel' IS re-

Mr. BARBOZA. Are you saymg the figure ill 1913 of 900,700 has beell I qnired to keep not only an accurate and complete record WIth regard 
reduced to 270,000~ '. 1 to the firearms that he receives, but also to keep an accurate an~l com-

Mr. DAVIS. It has been reduced to 247,751. . ! plete record with regard to all the firearms that he sells, or which are 
Mr. BARBOZA. So that your figtlre, then, IS lower than the census ~ transferred from his dealership into the hands of the purchaser or 

figure ~. j transferee ~ 
Mr. DAVIS. That is correct.,. j 1\:[1'. DAVIS. Yes, sil', that js correct. . . 
l\£r. BARBOZA. So there was a 530,000 gtlll ruscrepancy ~ . Ur. MCCLORY. So that in those States and commUlntles where we 
Mr. DAVIS. Yes. In this particular region, .there were a:lmost 600,- 1 do have registration, we have the information which is ~vailable in tl:e 

QOO guns overreported by reason of these IIDsunderstandmgs of the 1 hands of the dealer, which is merely put on the pubhc record or III 
form and the clerical errors that followed. : tho public registrar book, or registration book of the locality or State 

Mr. CONYERS. Director Davis, you said before that title II con- : where the reO'Istrationlaw applies ~ 
stitutes the only true Federal registration there is. Would you put 1 M:r.DAvls~Yes sir. 
that di.stinction on the record 'with a little amplification, please ~ ! Mr. MCCLORY.' And the dealer is required to keep and ll1ain~ain 
~fr.l)AVIS. Yes, sir. . . .. ... j theserecords,ishellot~ 

. In the case of th~e t:y-p.es of weapons, th.e gun IS regIstered WIth the ! Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir, that. is true. . . . 
Bureau to a named mdiVIdual, and there IS ill fact-that gun cannot : :WIr. MCCLORY. So that III the event 0.£ the commISSIOn of a Cl']meOr 
be transferred to another individual uJ?less the appli.cation is mada . n.loss the firearm or anything like that, it is possjble today to determine 
with the.Bureau, and in th.e case of nonhcensees, thore IS a, $200 trans- : by merely communicating with the deal.or w~lO ~he tra~sferee of. a 
fer tax .ll':l~p?s~d, so that III every case we know exactly where the ; particular firearms was, if you are able.to ldent~:fy It by serIal nu~~~r1 
wen. P9U1S ~f ltIs.legally tra;nsferre.d.. . .. . . , Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir, I would say thatls true WIth respect to the Dlltml 

So m effect tIllS weapOUlS aSSOCIated WIth a named mdIVIdual m the : purchaser. 
files of the Bureau. . . . . . ; 1\:[1'. MCCLORY. Yes. "'i;Vell, now, the only record, theu whic~l is not 

Mr. OON~'ERS. Now contrast that wIth the normal so-ca.lled '·reglstra- 'kept is if there is a transfer or a sale by a nondealer, or a gIft by a ." . . t ' tIOn reqUlremen s. . . . .. . .. • nondealer to some other person. . 
. Mr. D~VIS. We!l, thlS.lS th~ scheme,.I would sa:y, of those JurIsdlC~ . And at the present time, you do operate, do you not, f?r gerV1C~ to 

hons which req'Ulre regIstratlOn, tha,t If you reqUlre a glh"l you must . local law enforcement and State law enforcement agenCIes a traclllg 
go, say, to the local police department and i~ somecase~, of co.urse, . service in which you trace the path through. which a firearm on which 
pl:0tograp~s and ~o ~o~·th are made, ~ut a partlCula~ gUll IS aSSOCIated the serial number is given, the path to the ultlmat~ transferee ~ 
WIth a }JartlCular illdivIdual, such as m N ew York CIty, Mr. DAVIS. That is correct. . 

Mr. CONYERs. Do you find that most places have some kind of reg~ Mr. MCCLORY'. We do that now at the rate of 3,300 inquires a month? 
istration: of that type~~ In Detroit, that has been' cOlnmonplatlefor a . 
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Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir. Last year, there were oyer 33,000 fo!' tllC )';11'. MCCLORY. Could yon P!'ovide for the committee the results of 
calendar year 1974.' I tho survey tha! yOl~ have carl'led on ~ . 

1\'11'. MCCLORY. Except for the records of .tho~e 3,300: or t.he nUll1ber Mr. D!\ :78, I ('s.' sIr,. ~ wO,uld be :very h~ppy to do that .. 
",11ere the inquiry is made, yott do not mamtn.lll any record YOU!'S2]f [The mformatlOll leftmed to follows.J . 

In your office, do you ~ . . , FIREARMS TRACING SUPPORT TO SPECIA~ AGENTS Mr. DAVIS. No, sir . .All of the re~Ol'ds relatmg .to. t.he mov~IneutllJ. ~ _________ ~_. __________ -:-______ ' 
commerce of fireli-rms is kept by the lIcensee, where It ]s a manll,factUl'Cl', j'. ' Number of Percent 01 
. d' t 'b t t '1 d I ., yes responses yes responses Importer, IS 1'1 U ,or or re ll.l ea er. j ____________________________ _ 

Mr. MCCLORY. And the timo consn~ned to trace tlwse weapons .\lOW 'I ... • 
" b t ... . h"t 111o ttel' of mlnni'('s to a mattC'!' of w('eks % ! Old trace ass!st!n Identlfyln~ th~ vlolator1 •. _ ••• -•••••••••• _ •••••••••••••• -••••• -•• Valles e wel:."n w ,. , a " . ' Did trace ~Sslst In the Investigation? .............................................. .. 

Mr. D~ VIS •• Yos, sir, tha~ is cO~'l'ect. This d~pep(~s ~n ~he Sel'lOU,SllC~ ',Did trace assist in making, a case? .............................................. _ •• 
of th~ cnme 111volved or III whIch the firealm IS nn-ohed, and so "e 

I . 't' tl' . Source: From random sampling of 200 traces requested dUring October 1974. 

55 
147 
84 

27.5 
73.5 
42,0 

p ace prIOrI les on .. lem. ...j 

¥~" MCCLORY. But the question as to ,the lcle)~hty of the :lHllllate I )f1'. McCwRY. Is it not true, also, that as a result .of tracil1~s,. i11-
legItimate owner, or purC~laSel', of a firearm nom a g~a~h' as. far! noeent individuals who are not involved in any way 111 any crlInlllal 
as that is concerned, there IS no my. stery about that at!l ", 1 ~!,e IS jO !j ncth'ity are able to be vindicated from suspicion as a result of the 
pl'obl~l11 getting that i~1fol'matioll, lllliess the dealer lS VI0 a lUg be tmciu(r'? < . 
law l11mself by not ke.epmg a l:ecorcH . , •. , i Mr,c-DAvIS. Yes, sh', ,Ve have at least two 01' three examples where 

)fr. ~AVIS, ~es, SI~', tha~ IS c?rrect. ,I w~~1 .. 1d add t?~<lt Ol~l:v lftl;e It pe1'SOll "who was suspected of a crime .was exonerated a:; n: result of 
~ealel: 111m~el:f 1~ malllpnlat~,ng 11l~ re~orc~, OI If the ptu?hast>l has us~d the purchase of a fh:earm.In those ~)artlcular cascs, tl1~ tll!llng of t~~ 
false lClent.lfioahon,.then, or COUlse, It,,,ould not be tIac~d. , )J1ll'chase hud an Important bearlllg on the estabbshmg of 1m, 

Ml'. MCCI~ORY. Th<:'n i.f we .hud ~ I~ eclel'al statute wInch. ~'eCJll!l:ed llillocence. , 
n particular type of rCf;!:JstratlOn of tlwse fircarms by mnn.l(:lpahtJes, nfr. MCCLORY. Then in some cusc's, it might occur that 'n, licensed 
or by ntates, 01' nut!lOl'lzcd the Fed,eral G:~y('rlllllt'nt to ~'('taJ'~;l tho~, ; <jeal(\l', not, a teputable licen~('cl dealer, but since: ,ve have ~ great m~l1Y 
nll W(3 would be domg would be tH~nsf~Ilmg to some (entI".,. or a !hccnsed dealers that sOlUetIl1l~sthey ll1u,v bemvolved III trajficking 
t'l'OUp of agen~ies the info~'matjon wInch IS presently already av:nhlbJe : ill U. firen;rm and pa;,ticipatillg in th"e cOl1lmissi?1l o~ a crime~, :. 
1ll the hands of th.e dealers ~. '. " . ! ,,:.'Ifr.D.A. VIS. Yes, SIr, ~and thIS tracl~lg helps )?mpomt thes~ mdlVl(lll-

}\fr, DAVIS. I mIght quulIfy that, If I C'a,n~ by sayll1g tl1.t~ 1£ y.oU }Inle InIs particularly if they are clealmg 11l a conSIderable l1lugmtnde. Our 
a tl'ue reO'jstration. la,,,, such as you have 111 New York or.lll MI('lngall. l tl'n~iJ1'r efforts in. OU~· Project Identification, which I will amplify Iat<:'l', 

. thcre. th~ effect is thut anybody who has a fil'l'arm, and Ul th?sC' ('t~S~S idid tl~rouO'h h'ucillO' of firNU'IUS i.n New York City, establish that 
handguns, must register them, so that in !he ease ~f!l; tr~lO r('glstl'atlOll i cCI:tninde:ters in S6~lth Carolina were trafficking heavily, and it hap
law. if I uequiI'ed a firearm from,you 1Il those JurlschctlollS, thcnl :pcllccl in those particular cases that we had already made cases on 
wOllJd huYe to go register it. .,. i some of them, but certainly this is n. technique flOr identifying dealers 

.A.s ,va have pointed out under Federal law, therc IS no I'cqull'l'lllcnt : where a high percentage of the guns they handle windup used in 
h<.'yond the first purchaser. , crinH'. . 

1\11'. MCCLORY. Right. Now with regard to the tracings that :V01l l\l~· l\{r. McCLOR1 ..... If the C011O'ress would see fit to en.act some legisla
l'PCJul'sted to carl'J:' on. to what, extent clo<:'s yOl~l' inf.ol'luatiou indicate; lion wit}l reg!l'rcl t? !~ comp.r~hel~sive, registration ~f firearms and t]fe: 
t hat they nre useful to law enforcement agenclCs WIth regard to, OI1~. nssemblmg of the lllformatIOn, eIther ceutrally or 11l the States, or III 
the, Itppl'<.'hension of criminals, 01' just suspected crin~inals, a,n<1 to : some systematized wuy, you could enlarge and expn..nclancl greatly 
the, tria] aild conviction of an offender who nsecl the firetn'm m the' nccelemte your tracing process, could you not? . . 
commic;sion of a crime ~ , . l\fr. DAVIS. Yes, sir. There is 110 question. 

Mr. DAVIS. On the basis of a slmrey, while it was somewhat limIted' Ul'. 1\fCCr,ORY. Independent of any Fecle:l'al or Qther type of regis
in scope, at least it was a random survoy in which w~ asked the people : trntiOl~ and legislation, do you have 'any plans to improve thepresellt 
who had submitted trace reques~s that somewhel.'e llJ, the 70-p:rcent : operatlon'? '. '~ . .' . _ 
of those caSes they said tllC' tracmg' of the firearm was usefulm the .n~r. IhvIS. ,Vell, S11', under e;nstmg laws and regulatlOns, we could 
investigation. . lIl~t~t,ute asystel? whereby we could greatly expedite' and muke more 

A smaner munber, or; a smaller perce~ltage, stIll !1l'ound half 01 • effiCIent Ol~r traCl11g efforts. . '. " ' 
Hmm, said it was usefulm the apprehensIOn of the vlOlator, and all- •.. , ~()w, tlps ~O'll(l no~ .be r~glstrtlPIOll. It IS pOSSIble to amcind the, firo
other per{lentage, which was at least 25 to 30 percent., said it was ~l'II1S truI!sactlO.n f01'11111. i. s. uCh. a way that When a dealer sells a~~'ull, the. 
actually useful in the prosecution of the case. . ~lfol'mahon could 1).e t;l.'an~mitted to theB~n'e:h~ witl,l.outthe iClentify-

89 that On the basis or, that s~u'v~y, w~ would haye to ~ay that the fg na.n~e of the purehaser, but merely the IdentIficatIon of the weapon 
truClllg of a weu,pon usedlll a CrIme IS alllmportant mveshgahve tool. , n questIon. ' 
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This we could do under present regulations. I might point out, un· ' 

fortunately, that the Bureau is not equipped to halld,le the amount of Mr. DANIELSON, So 011CO you pass the first retail purchaser, that is 
. f . 1 . 1 1 . tho eud of trail. 
III 'ormatIOn t lIS wou d gonomte. For examJ?le, this wouIe lllvolve nt ' h . , . 
least 6 million transactions a yeRI', and that lS a great deal of iniorll1a. . T en, ~s I understand it, there would be one change in the'law, at 
tion to handle without computers. least, whlCh would be of value to you, and that is that your central 

But, it would certainly greatly 'benefit our ability to trace weapons, records would have the aggregate of all of these records of the manu
The reason this would not in my opinion even be de facto l'egistration facturers, so that on seeking to identify !1 weapon, you 'do not have 
is that computers could not be queried as to whether John Doe OWlICd to search out the ma~ufacturer to start :Wlth, but YOlIr own computer 
a weapon. could s(!'y, (~Well, thIS gun was made by so and so and was sold to 

In other words, that would no', be possible. So, the only way it wholesnl~r uumber ~o and so, et cetera," down to that first retail sale ~ 
could be queried would be that if a pal'ticular weapon was suspect, and Mr. DAVIS. Yes, SIr. 
was known to be used in a crime, you Cli'l~d identify the dealer who Mr. DANIELSON. Sub~equent to t1,le first retail sale, then, !11!~,t would 
sold th~ weapon, anc~ thercf<?re, you could :::e~ch a point where now be up to-under the present law-It would be up to the eX1stmg laws 
:ve .do It very labol'l~)Usly VIa telephone, whie!'!, takes. as you hav~ 6£ t,he several Stat~s. .... 
lllc1lCatecl, many days III some cases. "-=.' ~ _!~r. :I)AVIS. And It would be an mvestIgatlve trail. 

. By use of a computer, this could be done in a matter of seconds. I nIl'. D:",WIELSON. 1. undersLn;nd. I wanted to recap. Am l about right 
My .. MCCLORY. ~ 1Youlcllil~e to add that I did have the opportlUuty ti on that,.lll your trac1l1g experlence ~ 

to VISIt Y01!r tracmg operatlOn. I want to commend you on the very Mr. DAVIS. Yes. .. 
use;ful s.erVlce you. are performing with limiteclmeans and with limited . Mr. DA:NIELS?N. In your trac1l1g experIence, there are very few 
legIslatIve authorIty. lllstallc~ 111 whIch you were aple to trace the gUll from the p'<.lrchaser 
. Mr. DANIELSON. ",Vonld the gentleman yield ~ to the l~ce1lSed dealer because of the purchaser having transferred to 

l\fr. MCCLORY. I would be happy to yield. some th~rd party. 
. Mr. ,DANIELSON: I think I heard this; but I want to recap so I can sea . That IS 3J very untl~ual incident,:is i~ no~ ~ , 
If I mIssed !lny-tlung. Mr. DAVIS. Yes, slr,·and I am hes1ta~mg, because I am not exactly 

Under eXIsting law, manufacturers of handglUls must keep a record sure of wh~t the l)ercentage would be, If I understand your question 
of what they ha;re manufactured, of the licensee to whom they have, that, knOW1l1g the first purch!lser,. we general~y are able to identify 
transferred the tItle, and that would be a wholesaler I would assume the person who used the g'tlll m crIme, and this, I would say is O'en-
and the wholesaler in h:rn keeps a recOl'd of the lic~nsed retailers fu emily true. . . ..• , '. . 'I:> 
whom they transfer. the tItle. . ..' .Mr., MCCLORY .. And the other ~h1l1g. wl11~h your tr~cll1g ~xperience 
'. Then we are gettll1g clown to r~tall s!1les to the citizens, and depend.. 01 sUIvey s1;:ows IS that the guns ~dentlfied111 the traq1l1g process were 
mg' u'p0n the laws of the State ll~ wlu~h the transaction takes place) I purchased fOF the mo~ part relatlve~y recently; that IS, 1, 2, or 3 years 
you eIther do, ~r d~ not, have the IdentIty of the first retail purchaser, IJrl?rto the tIme the .crIme was commltt~d ~ ... 
, Mr. DAVIS. NO~.Sll" II?- every case under :!federal law, the purchaser I Mr. PAVIS. Yes, .sIr. ?-,he percentage n;t the year ~s high ill the year 

of any firearms, lllcIudll1g sho~guns and l'lf1es, as well as handglIDs, I prece~ng the l1S~ ill cr~e. It drops a httle more ill the second year, 
!l1ust .fill o!lt a firearms transactlOn form, and he mll'St display positive 1 and a l~ttle more III the thIrd ;vear... . . 
ldentificatIOn. ! But ill the aggregate, taking a 4-year perIOd It would cover ,about 

1\~r. DANIELSO:\T. Then you do have the identity at least of the first; 50 percent of all guns useel in crime. ' 
retaIl purchaser. ' ". Mr. CONYERS. Oounsel Ohris Gekas ~ 

Subsequent pUl'chas.ers, transferees from the first retail PU~Chiifjef, :M:r. GEKAS: ~ ou indicated that the. sample was (!, limited study, 
may 01; may not be aVaIlable..: and you also mdlCat~d that you do not have the computer capabilities 

I 
:Mr. MCCLORY. The dealer has the names. The dealer is required to ' or tJ;tecomputer eqU1pmen~ t? even institute this minimum system for 

lave the names. . I tracll1g that you were descrlbm 0' to Mr. McClory. 
1\.£1'. DANIELSON. I have that. 1 • YO~I were up before Approp~'iations yesterday. In your appropria-
Mr. MCCLORY. He doesn't have it. I hon, IS there a request for computer capabilities for new equipment 
MI:. DANIELSO,.N. B!lt, the world h~s it. It is a record. j and new. programs specifically related to the two arens, registration 
~fld' MckCLORY. It IS. a r~cor(~ wluch under existinO' laW' they are reo . and studies, and any other areas~ Do you have'3J request up to now for 

qUITe to '"eep and mall1tftJ,U. 1:>. • that ~ " ' 
1\;1'. DATLSON. The I'etailer mllst keep a record of the first retail; Mr: DAVIS. No, s~r. ?-,he fiscal year 1975 bu~get request does not 

cbu~Iomelrl"tt second ow~er-suppose I buy the gun from a retailer,: contam an authorlzatIOn for .computer eqUIpment or computer 
11 se ,1 0 my ~O?d frIend, Mr. McClory. '. I personnel. . 

tl I~ ~here any a1 albble Federal ~aw l'equiril1g a record to be kept' Mr. GEKAS. Dld AT;F make such a request in its sublnission ~ 
lele. J'" . Mr. DAVIS. Yes, we did ask for that. 
Mr. DAVIS. N 0, s~r, 116t. at all. Mr. GEKAS. When you ask, who do you ask ~ 
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lVIr. DAVl~. The budget Sl1bl~lission win bamade, to the DepaI:t.n1~llt JUr, DESSLER, There arc no other llumbers which tl1,e law reClnil'es, It 
of the Treasury. The Department of Trea~ury WIll t~~e such, f\.cbon is a serial number that shall not duplicate any oth~rs, , . , 
as they~eel appropl'iate,on thatre.quttst. Itas:thep, subl1utted t,o Q~rn, t 'i\fr .• DAvIS, lVIr., Owen,.coulcl you respolld to the comll1ei'c]al prac;tlce 
where; t,hey ",ill t!).ke!lction al1d, :mbmit:it to the (Jongr!'lss~ , .' .' I with respect to serial ~lUmbers? , , , 

Mr. GmKAs. So, you asked TJ:en,sury ;f~r COll}l?l~teJ;S for thetl'aclI1g I .~,~l" OWF;N" Y I'S,. SIr: dep~l1ding on, the J11a.n~dacture~·, certam1y· th~ 
andthe~ystem tOlI~crease your'compu,ter,(,~apablh~les ~ . '. ' I mlt~6r)landgun manufacturers do place adchtlOnal,serlal llumbers 011 

,lVIr. ),A.VIS. Yes, SP:.:f , . ," . ,1p.aJoJ;components. " .• ., . . 
lVIr. GEIiAs.Andlt WaS ,cut by Wl1at ~ .' '. ., " . ". I Mr, D .. \.NmI~soN.l'lllS 18 vlOlatlOlluJ 011 the part of tIle manufacturer, 
:Mr .. DAVIS. To the best of my recollectIon, It was cut by the Office 1 np.d whet,hcl'.heq,oes,ornot just depends 011 whethel; he feels like it. 

of Management and Budget. ' . . . ' 3{r.Owmf. Yes, SIr. ' '. '. . 
lVIr. GEKAS. Could you supply th~ figures thaJ-coulcl.you sllpply j . ,1vIr.:OANI;ElLSON. You may be ramiliar. In the automobile industry, 

thetQ~al budgetthatATF submitted to T!,easury~,. '. , ... ' l the ellgine,num,be:r: usually appears at more than one place. ",Ve.used to 
Mr:. DAVIS. Can I take tl1at under adVIsement', .If I can, and t~ll tll~ I cnllthem, the secret locatIOns, al!-d the i~lea was that,somebody llught me 

commIttee later ~. . , . .' ; . ..' I oil theJuunbe)!, but you could stIll find It sO,meplace else.. . . 
Mr. GEI~:A:s. You can see,th~ POllltof my quest;lOl1. You coula do a 1 Whether you have or not,would you gIve some thought to there be

lot better job if you had.this capabjJitY. " .' ,.".;.;. , l lUg some type of a requirement? It is So ~simple to ~'em~ve a cast «;)1' ell-
Why don't you descrIbe for the members of the s~Qcom?llt~ee. Wllut .' gJ:ltved nUInber from the frame or l'eCelVe1'1 that It nllght be WIse, to 

computer ,Capabilities you do have.~ It .is. my ullderstandmg ItlS .not : consider having the same ideriti:fyulg number on the piece at Some 
extensive... . '. . , ','..... . j other al'bitraIilydete:I:lnilled place so that we doubl!} the safeguard of 
. ,Mr~ 'DAVIS,. Yes. We. have :what .we call a remote tel'mmallinkecHo ,I i'deI~Wlcatioll. , . . , 
{mH08 Computer in"the Treasurj.\Ve have four professionnlpepple \ .Mr;OoNy.¢;as.~.tfl'. Hu'ghes~, " . 
and one clerk. My advice from .tb.osepeop1eil3 that thecomp~t~l' ~t Il\Ir:riI:PGIIES. Yes: Mr. Chairman. .' . . 
,Treasury is frequently llota:vail~b~~, f.or use, either becaus~ .It ]8 1 , I w~uld like to try to developju~t a little mor~ the concept .of tl'ac-
,down, or.beca'Qsl;lot4erjobs have prIorIty. ...... ; .. ,. lIng, "¥~ou hw?w, we seem tp take It rIght to the bnnk and drop It there, 
, Mr .. GEKA$. :~o yO\} l'eg;tllate.so J?a.ny·,t1wusancl tobacco hce~ses, so i ,l.wpnaor :l,f.lcan reach Blat, b~cause I understand under the 19G8 

niany thous!1nc1a.lq,ohol h~enses, so ml),~J:' ~h01,lSlJind fir~arms lic~ns~s, ~ gnn contl'ollaw, we. can trace It from the manufacturer, to the 
and in' the firearms area, there 'are 6 mllllOn transactlOns .1), year III 'I wholes~ler, to the retaIler, to thefi:rst purchaser.'Ye cannot go beyond 
which the~e Q.re 21J2, million handgun~, and you do not h.ave n ; fhat. ' ,,' 
computer.. .',. ; " '.. . . , ..: AR I UndCl'Rtancl your statement; yon do not thlIlk there are. that 
. Mr. DAVIS. No, sIr;.ancll.woulCL:like toremllld the commIttee that , ll~anytransfers. Do you have any data to back that'up, because that hns 

o wecolJect $7.5 bilJion a y.e'al: in t11colwlund tobacco taxes, ' . . .; not beeIuny experi~nce.' . 
, \Veha:v,e 500,OOO,I'~t!ll~ liquo~ Ji~alers:Any compu~er capabib.ty we i Mr.'DAvlS, YeS,Sll'. Youmeall b~yoncl tl:efirstpU1~c~laser?, '. 
would pav«;I would,hu,v8 anapphcatlOp beyond firearms.' '..; ',l\fr.}IuGJJ:Es .. Yes. r lhlc1 a lot of swnppll1g mId selling and barterIng 
, Mr. CONYERS. Mr. Danielson? '" .' f back and.£odh. '. ' . , 

MI'. DA~S01f. Than~r ;you, Mr.· Chairman. D.oes the' mal11)factlll~er I . ,~fr'iPA VIS. ~ al!l ~orry. if ! ~ave that impression, becallse there~ is ,11, 
place the serIalllumber of the weapon on"the.plece at more th!j.llo~c ; g?od PIt, fiR I ll1chcated, mdl,vJ.du:;t1 sales or casual sales, between lndl-
place ~ . .... ,.,' nduals and traclin,9,' Q.J,ld this SOl't o~ thing. . 
, Mr. DAVIS. Y(;S,. SU'; and M1-:. Dessfcr, the clnef counsel, CUll nclvIse, . .A great deal, of course, depends on the nature of the purchaser. If, 
'you oHhe speclf;lc legall'equirement. '; "" ...' .. .,' f?r ~xarripre:)le .has plU'?hased !,L gun for home de~e~lse, it is more than 
, :i'lr. DANfE~oN. Before yO~,a:p.sweI:l. SIr'},. 11,1 D;dc;UtlOl1 to lllfo:ell1I1}$ : lIkely tha~ he '\TIll keep It} and It delJCnds upon Ins 1l1terest, generally, 
:ine as to what IS the commerClal'p:r:actlCes, J.S tlus compulsory, pI.' IS It • III the subJect of guns. ' .. 
yohill,bu,Y ,by ~he maIiu!~ctur~i? Are ~he~'e allY seCret places fo~ these ~ ,Bu~ ,1 J)r6ba1Jly mislead you by responding to Mr. :M~qory's q:H:S
Identlfymg number; aSl11tlle autOl'!lobile Industry? . . ;: hon,JTIv~n, t~lo.ugh., there ],la.ve heen se1'el,'a1 tl'a}ls~el:s, It IS posplble, 

You know~th~ number apB~rs lll}npre places thMl Hlst the engllle : !rn'oug11 lllvestIgatlOll, to follow tlw.t frpm one mdrndual to another, 
:block.,Cou1dyou an~w~rthat}l?~easq ?', : :. '" , ' 'lithegllnhq,s been.used hi a crime. . . '. 

)11'. DESSLER. Yes,'slr. . ." ;,~fr. H1:JGum:;. $ounder:presentlaw, If there have b.een sIx,t.ransfers 
, ,The law reguiresthe m~m,uft\ct~u'er toidentify"QY means ohl, .sel'in) ; frOll'lthc tinlli t.liat' thefh;st purchnserbought from the dealel', We 
JlUl~bei',' wllich is ,cns} or, !'lugl:a vec\., WI the. receivel; • Qr,'fr.ume Q£ t~e~ul.Ve I~O l:ecOJ:d .?f.t1:at, at least at..tl)e Fec1eral1~vel ~ . 
w'capbti; The law reqUIres ltto beplace(1 on that'specIfic part, the irume '. ,. nfl'. DA:Yr$ .. l'I 0, sIr... . ...... ." 
orreGe~"er. ,"" .... : .. ,. '" ...• , ..... ':'1". f,:': ,",' '"" ;. 'Aft,. I:Iu?;rr,Es.Jlow nlmiy:,Stfl.tesJl.~ve s.o~ileforll1 of,registratio;nol' 

:Mr'. D.\NIE:LSON; Tllat IS one mu,nper"i 'i~!" "' .:' '. • l~e~1~ifi0~~op.l~~ g~I9W many ,o:ut Qfth~.50 $tateshavethat!; ',' 
]\fr. DI~ssum. 1 (;d. :!",.' , ••. ' '. ' '~ ,:n/ ", . . r 1\11'. ])1,'1s. To ~he best- of ll~y l'ecollectlOn, there, are .about llllle S~ates 
i\Ir. DA~IELSOX .. A.re tIH!re ofllers 1- . ' ~. tllat have statewIde reglstI'atloll. 
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Mr. HUGHES. Nine States~ '. 
]VIr. DAVIS. Yes, sir. . 1 t h' 2 
Mr. HUGHEs. So we are talking about 41 States that (0 no nNe. 
Ml' DAVIS. That is correct. . I 'fr 
Ml': HUGHES. And. it is safe to say that we have a grea~ vo .ume, 'om 
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what you haye testified, the 1112 million guns that are bemg mtroducJe~ 
into tiie marketplace each year, that we have no record of whatsoever. 

:Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir. That is, bey.ond the first purchaser. ') , 
Mr. HUGHES. Is there any reqmrement that.the dealer ma~e a. ~"ter 

mination as to whether or not the purchaser IS the type of l11dlVldual 

l\Ir. D.,a VIS. Yes, sir; our Project I studies in which we haye tr(tced 
fircal'll1s in 12 major urban areas of the United States indicates that 
there is an interstate traffic in guns used in cr~me between those States 
which have 110 laws, or weak laws on the control of gmlS, to those 
States, such as MIchigan and New York, where they do haye a tough 
gun law, or stricter gun law. or laws. 

Those States that have handgun control laws, in many instances 
probably find that the legislation is just not effective when you can go 

, across the State line and purchase· whatever weapon you want to 
pnl'chase and bring it back in. . 

who should receive a handglUl, whether he p.as .0, mental backg~'ourd or 
criminal background ~ Is there any determmatIon along that Ime . 

Mr. DAVIS. No, sir. The only positive l'equirement that the dealer has 
is to establish that the purchasel' is of legal age to purch!Lse that type 
of firearm, and that is 18 in the case of long gmIs and 21m the cas~ of 
handguns. . . 1 i J 

He also must establish that he is a resIdent of the State w lere t 1e 
fiale is made. '., h h' t 

'Now the purchaser on the transactl:Oll form must swear t at ,e IS~O . 
proscribed by law from making the pur<?ha~e,. and the four .ca~gorles, 
as you indicated, are convicted felons,.mdIVlduals Ullder l11dl?t~nt 
for a felony, persons addicted to narcotIC drugs, and persons adJudoed 
mentally incompetent. " . h 

There is 110 positive requirement on the part of the dealer that· e 
establish this. If the dealer, in fact, knew. the.individual wasa con· 
victed felon, then, of course, he would be vlOlatmg the law. . 

Mr. HUGHES. There is no requirement that the dealer make that 
determination under the presentlaw~ . 

Mr. DAVIS. No, sir. . . ' 
. 111:1'. HUGHES. What do you think was the baSIC philosophy. or polIcy 
of the Congress when it passed the 1968 law that set ~p tIns type of 
tracing ~ What, in your judgment, was the Congres.s try,mg ~o do . 
, Mr. DAVIS. In my 'View, and based ~lpon the legIslatIve hist~ry and 

so forth my view is that the Congress l11tended to prevent certam cate· 
O'ories of individuals who for the want of a better term, we can call 
high risk individuals: from acquiring iirear~s.. . 

Of COUl'se that also extended to the age limItatIOns,. and of course, 
in order to a'void the mail order sale of fir~al'ms wh~reb:y a p.erson pro· 
scribed or hiO'h risk person, could acqmre them. In .Vl~latlOn of the; 
Jaws of his State, it is required that he be a resIdent, In the case of 
hand-!mns in the State in which he makes the purchase. . 

So, ~s I s~e ,the sc1leme, the recordkeeping s~heme~ an~ the other pro· 
visions of the 1968 G1.Ul Control.t\c~, and particularly .tltle I, they were 
to tJrevent these people from acqUlrl11g arms. . ' 

Mr. HUGHES. Obviously: we have bIg gaps, gaps large enol!gh to rU1l 
a Mack truck through. It seems incredible to me that we take It down to 
the first purchaser and drop it there. d 

In the years you have been administering the 1968 law, do you :fin 
it is a tremendous handicap on the par~ of nIOse States ~ Or hav:e you 
determined that it is a tremend(;>us h!!:ndlcap on th~ part of those States 
that do have a registration law 111 trymg to deal wIth the problem wIlen 
41 of the States do not have a registrationla w ~ 

Mr. DAVIS. It depends on the way you look at it, I guess. Certainly 
the law is effective to the extent that it forces the citizens of that State, 
if they are not able to acquire a gun legally in that State, to go to 
another State to acquire the gml. 

1\11'. HUGHES. You lOlow, something else. Talking abollt the appro
priations interests me, and I am new in Congress, altd I have just 
talked with my colleague, 1111'. Danielson, here. It is incredible that 
instead of coming to the subcommittee or committee that llas jurisdic-
tion, the appropriations are determined by the Apl)ropriations Com
mittee that does not haye the expertise or the oversight that the com
mittees have, and I think that is a tremendous shortcoming; because 
I cannot think of anything you need more right now than computer' 
data. It is incredible that you have to pick up the telephone and go 
through manufacturer after manufacturer to trace. a weapon. 

I have heard it said that you can trace it in 20 minutes, aplJ.rticular 
weapon, such as in the B1'emer case, where it was a matter of a few 
minutes,. but sometinles a matter of3 minutes can make a difference 
in saving a life or in trying to bust a case wide open on the part of a 
law enforcement officer. 

So, to me, we have the makings, I think, of a'pretty goodJaw. It 
looks to me like it needs a lot of shoring IIp. Is that the way that you 
find your situation to be at the present time 1 

Mr. DAVIS. Well, sir, I think any time that you have.1Ulcontrollec1 
sale and transfer of bandgmls between individuals, obvi.ously it leaves 
!t tremendous gap in the 'ability to trace a, gill1 that is used ill crinle, and 
certainly it leaves a tremendous gap in the information as ,to where 
guns are going and this sort of thing. , ' 

Mr. HUGHES. Do you feel, based UpOll your own expertise in the field, 
that we need some type bf an inducement for the States to follow
through with some form of registration of t;l'acing, or that the law be 
expanded so that if we do have control, not only of the transfers, but 
also thefts ~ If I understand it, if the weapon is stolen from the iirst 
pm·chaser. he is not required to report it. ' 

},IIr. DAVIS. No, sir. You are asking for my personal opinion,and it is 
this: I think we are all aware of the emotional issue that is centered 
arolmd firearms and their control by whatever level of Government 
is involved, so that we are now saying that this would dep'end on 41 
States to enact, we will say, uniform legislation to deal with tlus 
subject. ,.'. 

I would think that would be milikely: 
We also, I think, Tealize,and this is not limited to firearlllS, nor to 

gun control, but we lmow that there are varying degrees of enforcement 
III States that have similar laws. 

j 
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So I Wbuld niake' tllesetwo'points itS f~v'dring Fea.e~'allegislati0l1:' ' 
Mr;Htt.Gtms. I halJP~li to. agree. I tlunk tho;t tha~ IS probably; l'lght, ilIl'. HUGHES, That is for new handguns. That is not dealiuo- with 

I would hke to See legls1n,t~on that wO~llc1 allow States ~o dO.l~, Illlc1 the,l:anc1gUlls that ~re alread;y in the possession of individual:' 
then if'the:y danot step 111 and do Itl to haye' CCl'tammmlmUln Ml. DAVIS. Yes,.slr. There IS one way, and I would guess it prob" 
stmlda1'ds' " , , ' " ably wou~d .be a sl1npl~ way, in which this would be accomplished 

How many staff members do you lIll;~fe WOl'lcingin just the firearms ~llf t!d'1t is I
t
f you re~Ulred-well, in effect, if you made it meo-al fo;' 

section ~' , j!lC lVl lta
1 
so transfer guns to each other without O"oing thl';;ugh a 

MI'. ,DAVIS. 'V ell, sir, that is very cliflicult, because we, starting ;Yith lcensec c ealer. b -
our field lYCrsoilllel, we ask our agents to enforce nIl the aspects of the In effect, this would give all transfers bacl~ intotlle l'eCbl'd--
IMYS we enforce-in other words, firearms, explosives, illegalliquor\ . Mr. HUGHES. I have that in mind, those transfers also. I am tal1~
and so torth. lYe dci not encourn.ge specin.lization to anyextcnt. Ii'Ol' mg about transfers from a dealer or an :i.ndividual tdnew purchaser~ 
flexibility of use, we wmit them to be n;wftl'e of and capable of enfol'eing ncw .owners, ne,"T posse~sol's o.f the 'yeapon. ' , 
anv 1u,w uncleI' OUI' jurisdiction. , MI})AVIS; )~ ~n, ag~ll1, obnously, 111 terms of equipment to handle 

The same thing is true of our inspector fielcl force. that l ... llld of lllfol'matlOn, cC'ltaillJy there "'ould be fin added burden 
Mr. H:"tJGHES. Can 'you give me all approx~mntenumbed. 011 that.' 
Mr. DAvtS. ,Yell, sir, I Call tell you that 111 terms-:-yes, I tlllnk I ,.In ter~s of fielcl l?cl'sonuel, I would judge thatl anc1 this is cer-

can' give it to you here. " tllJpl? off th.e top ?f my head,. :without having an opportunity to 
,Ve have a total employm~nt in' the Bureau of Alcohol, Toba(!eo tlllill\. a~o~t,lt, but It wouJ~lrr9.Ulre substantial increases, and I will 

and Firearms of somethilig like 3,700·plus employees, and I may han pu a -.g~:e .Ol~t of the au' of, say, 700 ~additional field, personnel 
to doa little addition here, bu~ those bemb chVIded between agents and 111spectOl's.' ' 

Mt'.HuGHEs. I will not ho1cl it up here. 1\f:. Ht:GIlES: Do you not think, .to give the. 1968 Jaw on the traciuO" 
Mr. DAvtS 1 continuing]. I think it would come o'ut to abo.ut 1,861 aHf l,dentIficatJ~n aSl!ect anJ:" meaning at all, We have to do 'just tha/?'. 

man-yeal's. " . " ~ " l:~l.. DAVIS: " ell,. SIr, I thmk, as you llave pointed out, this was an 
Mr. MCCLORY. Would the gentleman YIeld for anobservatlOll ~ ~~Vlolrgap In the Jaw, and should t}le Co~gl.'ess feel that, you know, 
lVIr: 'HtrGHEs. Oertainly. ~ , , . . £ ~ t lIS shou.1d . be close~l. ~hrn obVIously It 'would make tht" control 
Mr. MCCLORY. I thinlt: the gentleman would be amazed to seethn 0 al~glU1Sldlf It 'yere lumted to handguns, make it cel'tainly more 

operation going 011 presently, the tracing operation, where we aro comI
t
) efe, an certamly produce more information about the move-

working with pencil' and paper instead oIwith InOelel'll technology, I men. 0 guns and so forth. . 
Th~y <;arry on a very sensitive a.n~ ex;trpmely impbrtant el~ent 1'(" j Mr. HUGIIEs. Thank you vcry much. ' 
latlhg to la.w enforcement, and Itas really remarlmble, I t1unk, the 1 :Mr. PAJ\J:ELSON. 'Would the crentleman yield f01: tl' 
job. that they do' with t1le· staff and the fttcilities that they have. i obSel'VatlOll? . b, ano leI 

We really shou1d salute themoll the sel'yice that they perform with ! t k.w:1nt
b
to get bacld? th~ c~)Inputer thing which we all have been 

this l~mited bndget .. ' :" " .' , .. ! n ... mg a out, a.n4 wInch IS lmpol'tant.. ' . 
The only-other obset'vatlOn I would make IS that WIth Tegard to I . I h~ve ~~en SItting he~e pondering.your figures, 40111illionluLllCl

the FeClerall;egistration,or some kind of pattern of State regish'u.· .: ~~l~~~ I,ll Pll.vate ownersll1p, and ,apparently 2 or 3 ;m,illio,n more pCI' 
tion, which we might mandate by Federal1:aw, we would not be reo J 

qui~ing,any :ql?re information. a~out theindividtlal handgunm:yner • d You do 1~'We compnter capacity within the Treasui·y Dep'll'tmellt 
except lll')"are lnstances where 'It IS lost or stolen, than we have rlgllt . 0 yon not.. ' ., , 
now. It is just centralizing the location of the information. . Mr. DAVIS., Yes, sir. ' . 

MI'. IIuGHEs.' I think thitt is 'a good point, and my distinguished • to ~{l',' tDANmLStoN'fDo~snot your agency, h(t1'e at lenst. random· access 
collea:gue brings to :mind something that I do desire. I 'do" desire to ' 1:1 compu er or lllput and output ~ , .' . 
visit t:ie facility, because I am interested in this' aspect of the. law. . 1\11', DAVIS. Yes, sir. " . 

. Mr. DAVI~ .. I' would like to e~enc1: the opportll;n~tY' to any lytember , Ul\Ir: DAN~LsoN. I want to. make. this observation. It seems to me 
of thecoll}ID'ltte-ewho has'thc:;'t1inetodo so to Vlslttl1e l?reI~:l.1Ses. ' la~ If your computer capaCIty at Treasury is anywhere u) to date, 
, Mr.Hu~trEs.: ~et ,'me take It to· ~l1e next st~p, 1tnd that 'W111be all [hele IshOl¥d not b.e any real problem. nrfoderl'l computers ~re rarely 

for m~. ".' r. '. ;.,. ", ",.'.' ',. , .' '. "'" • 'non( ee as 0 capaCltY-11layp~ between IJ.D1C 1;m,(\ llYC it is a little dif-
IJ.1a!Vo takeli' too much tune as It IS. Do you have u'tl'V'ldea of hbw cHlt. t.o ,~ey. on, but not too chffic1l1t. '. . 

ninny :1.ddiiiOllal-staifmenibers yOll. wou:tclTequi~e, or adclitional budg, . l(Pj!il~ll?ated in the st~~dy of .01.11.' C0111J?ute;r capacity in the. State 
e~,ary requ~sts you would reqUl1'~ If tlns C?mmlttee wel'~ to prospec· : 0. . .a 1 Ollna a ~l1.11nber of years ago, and ;It se('l~led 1ik~ ('YPI' agenc 
hvely say III th~ fu~ur~ that alltr~l1sfersfrol1lthtdir?~ p?-rchaser on, . '~n~lted to have ItS 9wn C?1111?1~ter. Itseeme~l to.bea presticr~itell1 o~ 
all 'thefts, "a'l'e to ,be !tlpOl:ted 'to a cen~rit.l, agency.? . ' s ~l us .. symbol, 01' sometlll,ng hlre that, al;Lcl the computel: ;t arollnd 

·Mr; DAws.',Yes,I'ilr.';" •. :'. .',' ...... ' ,,:; ,,:.' '! gn lel.ll1g dust anclpremnuns 1110st of th~tiine ... r . ,. 

, '.:' •• ~ : ~ '1" .". • 0 
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We halTe in Callfornia, the Department ofl\fotor Vehicles, reg~s-
t ,t' 'f ' l't: 000 000 ordinil'Y motor vehicles, pIns trucks, taxIS, 1a lOllS 0 some D" '. 1 tIl t f other 'et cetera. "We also haye thet:hivers lIcense c a a am a 0 0 " 

dn.ta and our highway patrolJ11~n have;. ,~10 t!'ouble :vhen they Hl~ 
ratc1~inJ4 up to stop nn automobIle, rachomg In the ~]C~l1S~ l1,lu_n~('l\ 
n.nd before tha carS are stopped, thoy know to w.hom It IS leglstClec, 

I am talking about 30 seconds, ~r ,mayb,e a mmute, r ' 
Could it be-40 million 100 rrlllhon-lt should not be an') leal 

roble111. Could it be that~well, perhaps it is l;JUdgetary, and yo~ 
Reed not say this if it is embarrassing to you, so If tl~ey want to h~o 
it within tlie agency, they allocate so Il1ftny dollars to mternal depalt· 
meuts of the Treasury. d f 

My hlUlch is that that js the situation, I have ~lever heal' 0 - a. con;
uteI' that is worked to death. The problem wIth most computers, IS 

fI1at they sit there and do not do the work that they haye the capaCIty 
of doing, simply because with t!te terminal in. yom o~ce, random uccess 
cun )l'obably O'et almost miytlllng you want m about 60 seconds. 
, ~e N ew Y~rk Times has a news computer system at the l~rese~lt 

time whereby if I had the money to spare, I coul~l haye a termmal ill 
my ~ffice, 'and ~n almost any subject I can get [t prmtout from the New 
York TImes in a few ]1').i1111tes. .' . . . l' (1 

I luwe got a feeling, ~{l'. Chmrman~ that l:f we go :nto ana yZll1.b 
computers, ,,,e ought to fi.'!1d out whether that Treasury computer IS 
bei11O' used to its full capaCIty. . . . 1 

M;.DAVIS. Yes, sir, and I certainly will .agre~ m general WIt ~ your 
remarks. Let me say, llo1"e\'er: that the Cv:hfoI'1l~a comp~ter tl:at ~:als 
with motor vehicle registratIons and drIVel'S lIcenses IS mOle hI\.ely 
a dedicated system to that purpose; . ., 
. If we cOlhpute~'ize we~pons for law enforcement tracmgs, It IS essen-

t.ial that we have Immechate access. . , . 
1\£1'. DAl\TJELSON. Sir, if you will permit me. You say dechcated com-

puter. That means our own private computer. . 
' I thirik you l1eed Tandom access to goodllardware, and WIth t.l~at, 
I do not tliink we are going to hav~ any problem at all. I wonldli1~e 
to see you be able to, get your data III GO seconds. You do not need It 
faster than that. . TI 

1\£1' DAVIS. No, sir, and we do not care where the computer IS. Ie 
)l'obl~m goes beyond th~ hard,,:are. It goes to persoll:t;lel who are ~ble 

fo make lIse 6f it. but '\nth the mdulgence of the Qhmr, ~1:~. 'peteIson 
is in c11arge of our office in whicl1 our d1,Lta processlllg actlVItIe~ occur, 
andmn,yhe ill just a few words he can mdlcate some of the p]:oblems 
wehavc;- . f T 1 . 1 dS'n lIfr. PETERSON. I am the At\.ssistant DIrector or ec llllca .Ull CIe-
tific Services, ThellOS Univac syste:t;ll the Treasury has IS al)out 10 
years old. It was bought as surplus ~gUlpment for T~easur:y, and Tre~~. 
l1ry primadly uses it for eCO?OmlC trend analySIS. It IS used ve,S 
heayily in the financial analy~ns that the TI'eas~ry has to do. . ~ 

Mr, CO!olTERS. Excuse me, SIr. Would you tal\.e a sea\ at the WItne.s 
table so that you will be a little closer to the 111lcropl101~e., ' . . 

Let me talre this opportunity to welcome our two (hstlllgUl~11~rl sub: 
committee members, Mr.l\fann and .~fr. Thornton, who have ]omed u~ 
just a few moments earliel' for our dIalog. 
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:i\I1'. Pm.'ERSQN. I mentioned earlier that, that is an old-fashioned 
computer in terms of what is model'll and high capacity. ",Ye are very 
concerned with the capacity of this computer, becaw:;e it is limited, 
nnd it does not seem to have the expansion capability that we would 
like. 

I would like to point out that we are getting, also, computer support 
from the IRS Data Center in a major program. We get some computer 
support from the 10 service centers of IRS, and consequently we have 
to pull' all these formats into our own required format so thut we Can 
analyze the data that we get, which is very, very rudimentary yet. 

11£1'. DANIELSOX. !Vhat you arc saying, Mr. PetersOli, is iust about 
what I was suspectmg, that you have some antiquated Univac down 
there, the one that predicted that Dewey was going to beat Tl'l1man
that is literally true. 

The thing worked like a cream separator, and YOll cannot really 
make it do the work it ought to do. 

Mr. PETERSON. That is correct. 
Mr. PAXIELSON. But, you tap into IRS find theirsel'vice centers. 

That is by random access ~ 
Ul'. PETERSON. No, sir, we have no direct access to any of tho com-

puters IRS handles, 
Mr. DANIELSON, You haye to ask them to do you a favor ~ 
1\fr. PETERSON. We are low priority to them. 
MI'. DANIELSON. But you must ask them to look it up for you ~ 
Mr. PETERSON. Yes, and they send up reports. , 
l\fr. DANIELSON. Mr. Chairman, I do not know if this committee has 

jurisdiction, but what we ought to look into is this: The sort of thing 
Iwas talking about a while ago, that is within the state of the art. 

The problem is that your art is too old. It is out of date. Is that it? 
Mr. PETERSON. Yes, sir. ",Ve have now one key plUlch operator, which 

is a tl:!clmique T hope I never use. I would Jike to have the electronic 
data inptlt. ' 

:[11'. DANIELSON. You should have the optical input. 
l\fr. Ohairman, I think we may have found something here. 
Ur;CONYERS. If you would yield, if we can get authorizing jurisdic-

tion within the subcommittee, we might be able to make this a sub
stantiYe conversion. But, I think, as Mr. Danielson has indicated, we 
all treat your testimony from ATF collectively as extremely {'rueial to 
the significance of the report that this conmtittee makes to COlllrreSS 
in connection with guns. . . ~ 
I ani going to yield briefly to Mr. Gekas and then Counsel Barboza 

~as a :few questions he would like to pose. ' 
Mr. GElrAs. Mr. Peterson, from what the Director said when I was 

aSking questions before, it' is my underl3tanding that you have requested 
IxpansiOli of your calJabilities :for data processing, including person
nel, the funds and tl1e equipment. 
Ur. PE.T:E)~SON. Yes, sir. 
Arr. GElus. I do not thillk the Director said it" but it hasbeel1 cut 

out of your budget. . . , 
Ml'~ )?E~RSON, Yes,.si1'. , .' " '", , ,. 
~rr. GEKAS. Have you$ublllitted it ~ I do not lruow. if yOU can answer 

Ibis, but if you can answer itt have you submitted such l'equests- for 
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the fiscal year since you have become an independent burean-for etlch 
f tl fi' I aI'S ~ '1 think there are two. 

o "r1eI;sca ye, In I' 9"(3 ,"e did request fnnds, and we hnvo:equestlld 1,' 1'. E'rnMON. , " 
them each year since. 

Mr. GEKAS. They have been cut out~ 
Mr. }'ETERSON. They havebeeI1 cut out. 
Mr. CONYERS. Mr. Barboza ~ , I . . 
Mr. BARBOZA. :Mr. Davis, nnder the 1~68 Mi, do y<?u lave lesponSI· 

bility for firearms prior to the first retaIl sale ~ That/s, :wl:ea2they Ilro 
imported into the country and when they are manu actme . 

MI'. DAVIS. Yes, th!J.t is corl'ec~. ,Ye do. . .,' -h U 't d 
!'tfl'.lhnnoZA. Do you knowhow many dea]cIs thCIe fne III t e III e 

Btates tothw '§ , 
Mr DaVIS I am sorry, I could not qUIte hear that. , . 
):h': B~:nB~ZA. Do YOli know how many firearms dealers thore are 111 

the United States today ~ 
Mr. DAVIS. 165,000. .. t' d 2 
:nfl' RuiBOZA. "There is this informatlOll mam ame . S· 1Y 
!'tIl': DAVIS. It is maintained in. th~ Internal ;aevenu~ ~rvIse. e 

make an illYestigation of an lipphcatiOl:L for a hcense, t!lel;~n~Ittanc~ 
and so forth go to Internal Revenue, and they keep the hst of lIcensees 
hy each of our regions. ? 
. Mr. BAlillOZA. Are they 011 computel', then, ' . ' '!l 

MI'. DAVIS. Ye's, thoy are in: the 10 Internal Revenue serVlCe cente!, 
hI separate lists. , '.' tl Ii ' "t 1£ 

:Mr. BARBOZA. ,VIto maintu.ins tl~e lIcense. £0;'111S, ~e canse ~ls: " 
and do you ever have an opportUluty to .count Lhose ~Icens~to,ce er~ 
mine whether your figmesmatch, up wlth,the figures that ale con 
taiIled in the computed . , 'f 1 
. Mr. DAVIS. Yes. :We recently COl1(~uctec1 such a survey III c~op'elll tIll, 
Y'ith Internal Revenue,andwe elld fmel there were !tPp'lomu.ne J 
15000 to 25 000 licensees 011 thaiT list who were no longer m bUSIness! , , li 
or otherwise llot In.fQ.ct censQes. .'. . l' £ 1 . 1 ' 

'Mr BARBOZA.' Could you, if uElked, proYlCle 11S wl~l; d lSt 0 ~ r\f~~ 
by.t'l'egiOl:, by State, mia by city? You haye P.l'OYlCle som~ 0 " lIS 

informatIOn.., .,'. h ' 'tt 
M, D VIS Yes tl,nd we WIll pronde that to t .e COlllml ee: 
i{ B~~J3;ZA. rio yo~ have the c~pability to tell the cOlnm,lttcebow 

many dealers are full-tnne dealers, . ' 
]\Il" DAVIS. No, we do not. . . ' h'" d 1 'S 
Mr. BARBOZA. Do you have the ca,pabllity to telll1S ow man! ea.cr 

operate out of their hOlll:S, th~ir base~n.ellt2sl ?1;howmany operate from 
ston' fronts? Do you have that c~pal:)lhty . .. ", ,. ,'..._ 

l\Ir. DAVIS. No, sirjl;'{l.ch app,hcatlqn forahc~nse Caltl~~ !\'le~uIref 
ment that they ind~cate the 1t(,Jdress of the bl~slln~sSd!l~ll "ile t~Ptll~Y 
structure, whether it be clwelling 01' ,commercl!\. ) all. 1e 10ms , 

stiIu~)~n~lothis W01lld require 1,lS!O gobackto.eve:ry q,pplicat\on 1~~ 
to examine them individually, whIch wou1cl be, as you can see~ It Ie 

mendous undertaking: ,.' " -,' ... s'Jd 
MI'. BARBOZA .. Yes, It wO~llcl. DQ .you know h?:", nif.Ll1Y ~ns aT~" 0 

by lndividual(lNLlers ~ DqY01~ h.1tve thllt f'~'1,pab1hty: .' . .' . 
Mr. DAVIS. How many gurts are stolen. '" 2 Do 
Mr. BARBOZA. IIow many guns aTe sold by lllclIYldnal dealers. 

you have that capability~ 
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)II'. D<WIS. No.,'we do. 110t. . 

, ;)tl', BARBOZ,\,. Do' you have the,cnpabHity or telling.us what guns aJ:c 
sold in, what parts of the country? What guns are the fastest H10Ying 
ill Ne,y York City, (Uld what gWl is the fastest moving in ({' city in an. 
other State? . ' 

:Mr. DAVIS. No., we do not have thnt capability. 
:\Il'. BARBOZA. Can you ten us whether 0.1' no.t v[idous dealers tu'(\ 

rliversified? Do they sell other things' besides guns, like groc~\l'ies? 
Could you provide us with that hlforination? . 
~Ir. DAVIS. N Q, We cannot. " . 
. Mr. Co.NYERS. ,Vould my counsel yield for 11 minute? I want to tell 

yqll aI~h~cident tl\at Ulaa' he al'd-til at in lIighhtnd l)aI'~' .JIich., they 
were seHlllgglUls 111 recordshops j. lmade t.h,;tt statement In some great 
alarm, but the record shop o.wner was licr;msecL 
.Hewas :not doing an~thing illegal, as :j: had envisioned it, that thiH 

was n <.'laIldestine actiVIty gomg 011, where you buy your faYol'ite 1..P 
and fit S.aturday night. special along with it. 

As cOlUlsel is pOllltillg out, the fellow ,vas licensed. He took $10 out 
of his pocket, and got a license, and he is not doing anything illl
proper whatsoever. 

Mr. DAVIS. IIII'. Chairman, I might point ont und('l' the Gun Cou
trol Act of 19G8 that the only thing thfLt-tl1e only standard il1-
rol\'ed-js that he intends to engage in the business,' and the COll1't 
interpretation of that term Hongage in the. business" mpans he lllust 
have it place where he conducts a business, it must be open w the pHhlie 
and he must have regular business honrs. Those homs can be (; to B 
ill the evening. The place can be his living rOOlll, so that that is the 
situation. 

Mr. BARBOZA. Mr. Dayis, could you tell us the sale;; Yolumes of the 
dealers? , 

Mr. D"WIS. X 0, We, cannot. 
'Mr. BAImOZA. Can you teU us how many dealer tl'ammctiQIl O{'('Ul' 

and ho\v many are ill-State aIlcl Ollt~bf-State ? 
Mr. DAVIS. ·No. . 

"Mr. BAunoZA. 1Yculd the iIiforl11ai'ioll we have just tnlked abo11t be! of 
any use to YOll in ellforCCll\ent of the GUn' Control .\:ct? 

Mr. D4 Vis. It would be of trcmendoils assistunce to us. ,\V c could. fol.' 
eXlllllple,' if we had .the 'inforltlation of which 'you tire SIieakillg,it 
)1"0111<1 be possible thl.'oug·h a computcl'.to have th(' CQlllputer prog'l'amed 
1/1 snch a way that if a dealer's volume significantly increased durillg .11 
1;;i}riod, that this wouM be l'eported. ' , .' 
, Therefore, it woul<l b~-,,,'ell, it would not be ~videntiary. It mi,ght 
flag you that an inspector should visit that dealer to determine whether 
Or'llQt he is in in.ct Selling volu111es :0£ gUllS fOJ; resale. . 
, Mr . .BAJ.mOZA. As j):f.r.DanieJson.has pointed ont, and !lS counsel haH 
pointed out, ha.ve you made a request to O:MB for' computers to llSe :fot' 
the specific purpose Of coml~iling this'kiild of iItfo:rmation? . . 

Mr. DAVIS. Our request has 11eVe1' been specific in tc~l'ms of the usc.' 
Mr. BARBOZA. Yes. ' . 
:Mr. DAVIS.' As r illdiertted hefore. We haye ds n total bureau, 

tremendous. !usefor computers, .not only in the fir~<ll'l11S area, but ll)!l,llY 
othel' arcas. . .' "J 

M:l'.BARB!;>ZA;' Yes. III te1'll1s}.§nen, of how .3,11 iudiviclualbecom:cR U, 
deq,le:r;,ll,Ow :many (leaIel.· appl~catiOllSpel' year do you l'ecei va~. .' 
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:Mr. DAVIS. ",Ye have an unusually high turnover in dealer applica
tions. I have the exact figures here, but they will run in excess of 20,000 
llew applications ea<!h year, and of course the l'uunber is steadily 
increasing, but not by t.hat number, so that certainly the average llew 
applications per year will exceed 20,000. 

:Mr. BARBOZA. You do deny applications; do you not ~ 
nIl'. DAVIS. Yes, we do. 
Mr. BARBOZA. What is the chief reason for the denials ~ 
Mr. DAVIS. Right. In Some cases, we find the individual is not quali. 

fieel. 111 others, he is proscribed by law. He may be a felon, or have other 
disabilities. 

In mre instances, he does not have the propel' facilities. In other 
words, he does not have the place open to the public, or has no regular 
business hours and things of this kind. 

'Mr. BARBOZA. So it would not matter where Qr under what conditions 
he is selling the guns, or whether he has facilities for keeJ2ing thtlm 
under lock and key, but merely that he has someplace from which to do 
business, then ~ Is that correct ~ 

Mr. DAVIS. That is correct. 
Ml'. BARBOZA. 'What is the procedure for investigating these some 

20,000 applications each year for licenses ~ 
Mr. DAVIS. I did not lmderstand the first part of your question. 
1\11'. BARBOZA. ",Vhat is the procedure for investigating license 

applications ~ 
:Mr. D..WIS. You might say ,ye consider this to be an important part 

of our respOlJsibility ili. the 11cen1'ling area. ",Ve assign it for fi.eld investi· 
gation. ",Ye receive an application filled out by the apphcant for a 
license. 

Now, I will have to sav b(>cause of a shortage of personnel, that we 
hn.Ye not been able to do ·as thorough a job in this urea that we would 
~~ . 

~fr. BARBOZA. Pardon me. By saying you cmmot do a? thoroug!l a JO~) 
am I to assume, then, that not all of these applicatIons are mvestl· 
gatpd? Do you go to th~ premises of the applicant in each case ~ 

Mr. DAYIS. I would lIke to say we do that 100 percent, but unfortu· 
nately, we do not. I think in a great m~.jority of th~m, ~1e .do. 

One of the things we do, ObvlOusly, IS to check Ius crnmnal rec?rd, 
to determine whether he is proscribed by law, and wherever posslble, 
we do visit his premises to insure that he does have a place open to the 
public and so forth. 

~rr. BARBOZA. Is it possible for you to tell us the number of dealers 
that were not visited, and were gl'anted a license ~ 

1\Ir. DAVIS. Yes. I have those figures.. . 
,I 11ri O'ht sir I can O'ive "("ou for the 3-year perlOd, last year and tlllS ~").. t">'. t">" • • fi I 

year and fiscal year 1975 being for 7 months. ",Ve recClvedlll sea year 
i973: 24,231 applications. 

We investigated 21,732. This figure is going to be a littl~ bit 0:!I, fiud 
obviously there is a carryover factor here. Some are not lllvestlgated 
ill the year they are received. . 

In fiscal 1974, 24,873 were received, and 27,483 investigated. 
Fiscal year 1975, for the first 6 months, 16,562 received, and 14,ii98 

were investigated. . . . . 
1\11'. RmBozA. Mr. Dlrector, you then have qUlte a blt of work, to do 

in terms of investigating these license applications because yon hare 
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~o ma~lY o:f them. So, !tu. agent )l1ay be spending a good deal of his time 
lllvest,!gatmg the premIses. of t'£lcord· dealers and grocers and other 
estabh~hments whom we mIght assume are not the appropriate lands 
of bUSInesses .to sell. an instrumentality snch as a handfrun. 
, I do not thmk you would sell medical supplies in a l~cord shop or 
l~ a gl'ocery.st.ore. Tllere i~ a great deal of responsibility that goes al~ng 
WIth the P~'lvl~ege of selflllg ~hat g:un,. and as a representative of the 
agency :w~l~ch IS responSIble 101' e!110rcmg the gun law, you do have a 
l'espol}sJ,blhty to see t~lat those llldividuals who llave the privileO'e 
of S~lllllg the guns arc, mdeed, doing it in snch a way that the guns af.e 
gettll1g mto the hands of responslble people, and not irl'MpOnsible 
people. 

Ml'. ?ICCWRY. "?iT ould the gentleman yield ~ 
I,tlunk we have to assumc tho responsibility horo in the ConlYress. 

~ thmk that we have to give the kind of c1irectionlegislatively in ~l'c1er 
tor the Depa~·tment to apply more stringent standards. 

I do not thmk we can bo weak-kneed in our legislative mandate und 
~hell eXl?ect.the Department to toughen up without that kind of back
mg, whIch It seems to me ~he Congress has to provide. 

~Ir~ ~IUGIms. I wonder l'f t.ho ~entle~ftll would yield a minute; I 
woulcr hke t? In:ow, ':he~ you say lllvestlgate, that does not necessal.'ily 
menn an onSIte lllvcstlgatlOll? 

'What cloes it mean ~ 
, Mr . .DAVIS. ,It does nop mean a cl:imin~l investigation. Unfortunately 

"0 ha, e had.to use speCIal agent? for thIS purpose, because we have not 
h~cl cnol~gh ll:.~pecton,. ",Ye cons~d~l' this to be a l'egulatory type work. 
"" ~ had lIl1.!> 1.2. to make t~le declsIOn on paper that wo would transfer 
tlus res pons] bIhty to our mspectol's instead of utilizing special agents 
whom we need for other things. 

Unfortnnate}y, ag.ain, because o.f .lack 01 personnel, we have been 
able to acomphsh tIns only on a mlllllllal basis and I can give you the 
exact figures on that. 
. Mr. HUGIllJ~. My, que,stion specifically is, when you say you con
~Iuctecl these lllvestlgatlons does that mean erich instance that an 
lllspector visited the prospective licensed premises ~ 

l\Ir',DAVIS. Yes, sir, in the majority of cases. I might point out to the 
COll1nlltt~o th~t ~ho la,y requi~'es tha~ we issue ~ ~icense within 45 days 
of ~he tlIne It IS recelved. Now tIns puts a faIrly trcmendous time 
perIod burden on us. 

Mr. HUGHES. I realize you are shQrt of staff, and I am not tryinO' to 
be critical. I am trying to find out what investigate means b 

nIl'. DAVIS. Yes, sir. . 
Mr. HUGHES. IaJso think it is important to see what the licensed 

premises are going to be like. In my district, I have premises that sell 
hotdogs and hamburgers, and guns on the side. 

lIfr. !?AVIS. ""Ve condl~ct the investigation by telephone. We get ill 
touch WIth the local pohce departments and say "Does this. man have 
a. r('corel with your department~" 

Either the city, chief of police, sheriff, or whatever ,<weney is in
volved, and we have tried to keep that to a minimuln. B~t wherever 
possible, Wc;l actually visit the premises to insnre that they are adequate 
und do conform to the law. . 

Mr. GmrAs. 1\£1'. Chairman ~ 
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nfr.CONYERS. Yes, Mr, Gekas. ' ' 
Mr. Gl']J,L\S. To helpclitrify some of the points, from one of the charts 

yon supplied" HFil'car111S and, Compliance Time," we can get an idea 
of the ATE effort that put.iJ.l the firearms as It part of your total activi
ties. Theil 'we can bre,akitdo,v:Jl j:!ycn farther to determine how 
much time, what percenhlge3J.f.effol't is ;put into application and com
pliunce. ]'l'om the chart .thatjs eutitlecl"Firearms Application mId 
Compliance Time'!: J see ,u11974, and I g\.1essthat is calendar 1974, you 
spent 10;786 Inan-daYS,Oll: applicfition iuvestigat,ions, and that is about 
10 percent of your tQtal.fh·earms eilort, because ,vo can add fJ'oirr Hils 
ehitl't on the bohtom, weadel up all your fitearmsman-days to about 
100,000, and the man-days just related to firearms, and then Lack up 
to the top table, where the £gure:fol'1974, the 10;'i86, which is just 011 
applications, and ,that is abollt lq pel'centof the total 100,000. 

1 wonder if you: could supply us a, total man-clays 01' man-year break
down for all the actiYi~ies of ,A,TF? Because if applications are only 
10 percent' of firelLl'lllS, 1 would imagine that it is a much, much smu,ller 
percontage of the totalactiyities of your bureau. 

[The information referred, to follows:] 

FIREARMS APPLICATION AND COMPLIANCE TIME 
MAN DAI'S 

FISCAL YEAR 1 1970 1971 1912 1973 1974 
6 M.!!S. 

1975 
APPLICATION Iriv.1 

SPECIAL AGTS. 5,872 7,732 12,337 I 9.U49 0,104 1.317 
INSPECTORS 2T1 5,002 3,278 

TOTAL 5,872 7,732 12,337 9,326 lU,786 4,595 ,-
COMPLIANCE INV. 

SPECIAL AGTS. 2.415 8,124 10.815 ' 1:0409 4,970 784 
IlIIsPEe'roRs 

!--C'-'-,-

lOiis 7,:: 
1,695 9BU 

TOTAL 2.415 8,124 6,6fiij 1.764 

FIREARMS rIME~. CALENDAR YEAR 1914 
MAN DAYS 

'APPLICATION AND COMPLIANCEi 14,016 

OTHER FiREARMS RELATED DUTY I 86,065 
(TITLES 1- II-VIII . , 

. . . 

Mr. DJ~VIS. Yes, thCl:e is nO qnestionubout that. I might add thut we 
!ed t]~e ayera~c itlfPl,ic!ltlori ~nyestigatioli requires 4 hours of actual 
ll1vestlgatmg 'hm~,notmc1udlllg trayelto the!1rea~ and so forth. 

Compliance. inspections cq,n take less tilne, aiid it is a ·signifi"cU11t. of 
cotlrse, :inlLnpo:"fer In'ohlem. -' .',. ..,,'" 
'}\{J'. Gl~KAS. T,o 'go into 'the figures just a little way, loolcirig at the 
10:'786 ·fig'lll'e· rOi' the -J 9'74, that is man~cluys. I g~l~SS We get to man' 
years divicUng the number of days in tIm year, whichis 3?5, right? 
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:JIl', DAVIS. No, sil', 219 man-days excludinO' leave and ho:tidays and 
~fu~ b 

~I~·. G!~ICAS.,If you figure 219, thntis about 50 man-yeal'sthat go into 
applIcatIOns, ]l1St. very, ver1ronghly, 50 mall-years. So in other 'Words, 
y;h~t that l?~'enl~s down ~o IS of the 4,000 employees that you have, it 
1~ h~m l~aymg. 00 full tUlle employees of the 4pOO just 'Wol'kb1O' all 
applIcatIOns, 1'1~ht '& M 

That is, 50 of your 1,500, right, WOl'Jdllg' on this ""our aO'ents2 "\[ D "'ll" • 'J b • 
"I 1'. AVIS. ~ es, SIr. 

, ?lIl'., GB:r'AS. To fina1ize und put it into perspective that is 20 000 
JIlv(lShgatlOlls a year. ' 

2.\I1'. DAYIS. Yes, and that clops not include compliance. 
.. ~Ir: G~K~\S. !~was j~lSt tallcipg a~)Qut appHcations s.o to Sl}lll it up, we 
Wi ~,ty .It IS .hl\.o hanug 50 full.tlllle employees to illYCSClo'utc20 000 
ilpphcatlOns III a year. to , 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes, 
Mr. qON1.'ERS. That ~s a vcry goood point. I think Mr. Barboza wants 

to c?ntmue, bnt gettmg back to the Imreaucratic jargon that MI'. 
Dan!elson 1'cferl'cd to, now that W(l fInd ont how many man-davs there 
are III a J:car, only 219, how many man-hours are in a man:day so 
,rs don't Iud oursE' 1 n~s. ' , 

Mr. D;WIS. In the ease of om: organization, that is hot true, because 
our speCIal a,gents !Ll'C on pren~ml1l pny, ~o that they work much more 
thaI: t~:e ordmllry 8-hoUl' day 111 order-ill.ol"der to qnalify, they h(we 
to" 011\. at Jeast D C'xtra hours a week, andm our surveys, we iind they 
excped that a grC'at dC'al. ~ 

~o in effect w~ are getting tt bonus ·of man-days here that won't 
qllltc come out. '., . 

1\11', GEKM'l.l:'ndC'r the allfhority of the law,> ;Mr. Barboza went 
thro.u¥h a number of things th~t you dOn't l1!~ye th.e capability for, 
(~olLt.l. ,,?lnllle, ana all thc;>s!-, thll:gs he \Vas gOillg throup:Il. Y all say 
\OU clont.ha,·e the ~apablht;v. ,lillder the:cl~l'rent law, do :rOli have 
t,le aut.horIty to reqUIl'e subnnsslOn of that mfOl'mlltioIl to the bllI'eau? 

"f T)' .• '11' \ ' ' . ' ( • 
h~l: • .I AVIS. es. AS I l'ecitllin evei'y instance that Ml'.Barbo~a 

llJent~oned, we have the legnl tHlthority to have that information 
sul)l1uttecl to us. " " , 

Mr, GEKAS: To go. to a c1iifel'Em.t thing heaskecI, uncleI' CUl'J;ent Jaw, 
~rou are l'eq1U~ed to Issue lIcenses to the 155,000 peop~e unless, .,vithill 
45 days, that IS, unless they have. a record, they don't htive Ii bllsiness 
premise, which is a minillla1 thin.... ' " 
~o I again 1~1ake this point ~f~\'hat the law l'equires you to do. It re

~Ull'eS you to lssue the l'egnlatlOll to the record store owner and to the 
i 11, to license him . 

.afr. DAVIS. -r: esz sir. ~ would Sfty in the case of the record store 
?Wller1 that he. IS 111 bllslllessa lot more tl,tan a lot of the people. we 
lSSU~ heens.es to. At least he has a commerCIal place open to the public 
dm'1l1g busmess hours. 
, I~ would like to poin~ out one thing. Since the activity of dealin ... 
III nreal'lllS has to be lIcensed before it can be conducted-in othe~ 
:wprc1s, t~~ la,: says, "il1t~nds to engage in:. the business," because ob-
'~lOuslYIf he IS engagecIm the busllless WIthout a licens~we would 
arrest him. ' 
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When we visit him, therefore, we lutve no p.ositive evide;nc~ anc~ h: 

ma so, "yes, I am going to buy 20 guns and mstall tflem.lll the racl~ 
in Ble. Ilving room," so we don't have the advantage of seelllg whether 
he is actually ~ .' . h t 2 111' GEKAS. You must issue the hcense to lum, 1St atcor~ec. 'f 

111': DAVIS. Yes, if he mee~s those. st~lld~rc1s there IS a POSI lve 
rC'quirement that the license be Issued wlth1ll40 days. 

111'. CONYERS. Mr. Barboza ~ . . :f . 1 
Mr. BARBOZA. If I ,yere to apply ~o ATF for a pOSItIon o. Sp~Cl!l, 

ar"ent and I were to request to be assIgned to the State of Texas, ,,,hut 
,,~uld ou tell me in terms of my averag~ da,y~ -Would JOu tell me 
"well, ~ou might be raiding stills~ yo.'1 mIg}lt ~e lllspec~l~g. a]('o~o~ 
production cen~ers, or y;)U m!Ly be plVestlgatmg applicatIOns or 
licenses or malrIng complIance lllspectlOns. 

So I \vould say "vVe~l, I :woul.dl.ike,~o talk to somebody who does 
these things and ask lum Ins Pl'lOrlty. '. ~ .' 

He tells me "I would rather raHl stIlls than make comphnnce 
inspections." .' d' 0' tl In the order of things your a;gents c~o, what, do they e~Joy Ol.~:; le 
least? Do they enjoy license lllspectIons? If they 11a,e to chne 50 
miles in Texas to inspect a licensee who may sell 50 guns a year out 
of his basement ~ . . l 

Mr. DAVIS. vv11en we acquire an agent and reqUIre 1um to CLO 11011 law enforcement type duties, it becomes a mO~'al~' problem,. anJ 
would say OUI' special agents are not very enthUSIastIc about thIS kmcl 

or work. . f -1 ' On the othel' hand, our inspectors fLre lured for the l?urpose 0 t lIS 
exact kind of work. That it certainly is one of the baSIC reasons why 
,~r~ wOl~ld like to move this responsibility ov~r. 1Ye hav.e just over 700 
inspectors and thev have a wide range of dutIes, mc1udmg the col~ect
ing or that $71h billion in taxes e.ach ye.ar, so I wo.uld .say, c~rtamly, 
that the special agent would be disappOInted, and IS dIsappomted, If 
he is required to do this. . 

Mr. BARBOZA. Let's take it through another step. YO~l ~l'.e the r~glOl1p:l 
director. Who actually assigns the. a~ent this responsIbIlity to. illV()sti
gate these initial applications, and 110W would h.e go. about I~? n 

v\That would the request look like ~ '\Vould you gl v~ hIm five lIcensees 
and say here, go and spend the rest or the day ~hecklllg these g~lYS o.ut. 

What would he do,and what would he brIng back as verIficatIOn 
that he visited the. places? . 

Mr. DAVIS. The assignment would take place ill terms that he ,,:ould 
be given ~heapplicatio~l itself that h~c1 bet':n filled out by theapplica~t 
for the hcense ancl tIllS would be Ius baSIC uocument from-to wOlk 
from in locatiI{g the man and so forth, ancl verifying that th~ informa
tion he gave was accurate. In order to .cut dow11 on cost, ObVIOusl:!', ~e 
try to group these ,to the ext~t possI~I~, ~o that, as ;you have. mel;
cated, if there. are five of them m the VlClluty of one. CIty, we WIll try 
to catch all five of them at one time. 

So that in that instance, he~Y01~1c1 go to th.at c~tYt he. would 'ri.sit the 
sheriff's office perhaps, to determllle what hIS crlllllllal record, rf any, 
was and thel~ he would go to the addresses listed on the applications 
to determine if tIle premlse. were in fact as stated in the application. 

~rr. BArmozA. ,Vould he be required to in some way tecord this ~ 
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'Mr. DAVIS. Yes he. would he . 
}\fl'. BAUBOZA,. ~Yhere is the information filed 01,' maintained ~ 
1\11'. DAVIS. 'Vell, let me ask Mr. Corbin to respond to that. 
:Hr. CORBIN. After the special agent completes his investigntiVl1\ a 

file would be maintaillecUn the lOGal office. ~Ve J:efer to them I1S post
of-duty files. III Alexandria there woulcl be a file maintained in the 
office, and the basiG·file would be sent to what we refer to as our district 
office in li'nl1s ChUl'ch, and then to the region in Philadelphia. 

There would be two liles. 
Mr. BARBOZA. How would you locate. the file if you were doing a 

random salllple 01' study of. inspections al1c1 wanted information about 
inspections? 

Mr. OORUIN. If you knew the name and address in Alexandria, we 
would go, the chances are, to tlle local office. If you knew only the. 
State, Virginia, we would go tQ Philadelphia. 

Mr. BARBOZA. I see. Mr. I}il'ector, yon might explain to the members 
how comp~iance inspections UI'e. 'made, and we might relate that to 
your files. concerning applications for licensees and those granted. 

Mr. D.~yrs. Ye~. Oompliance. illS~)ect!ons are ma~le. really. for ~he 
purpose of two tluugs, one to determme If the dealer IS complymg; WIth 
two things, t!lat is, complying with the Federal law, and that is, in 
terms of serVIce. 
If he has questions concerning the recordkeeping, 01' if he has any 

. other questions that would nssisthim in complying; with Federal law, 
we feel this is quite important in order to obtain the maximum com~ 
pliunce. I.don't know whether I have been responsive completely to 
your questIOn or not. 
~fr. BARB.o~A. Yes, I think you wore. pirector, in terms of your com

phance. actIVIty, how often do- you VISIt a particular dealer on the 
average? If I were a de.uIer in Lubbock, Tex .. liow often would I 
expect 11 visit fl'om .ATF ~ . ' 

:Mr. DAVIS. Let me say that if we had any reason to belieye thut 
you were nO.t complying with the 1aw--

lI~r. BARBOZA. Excuse me for intenupting, but how would you .know 
I mIght not be complying, since you don:t have all the information 
at your fingertips. 

vVb.at are your avenues for determining that I am not comp1yinO' 
with tlle law ~ I::> 

Mr. DAVIS. There might be a number of SOUl'ces. The local law 
cllforcement people might say "This fellow is not from what we have 
heard." . 

We.might get a lead from an informant. There may have been ill 
that CIty H, number of guns that were seized in use ill crime which led 
back to this particular dealer. 

So these are the ways, or one of the ways, that we could do that. 
Mr. BARBOZA. Director, is it correct, then, to state that you miO'ht 

no~ fit'uspect a d~aler until he lu~s done something wrong, or suspectec! of 
dOlllg. something wl:ong, and you wou~d not n~cessarily mnintain 
su~veIllance 011 certam dealers based oll mformatlOn b.e received that 
nugbt lend you to expect that they might not comply as a result of 
your initial application investigation ~ 
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I mean do you suspect certain -people, eve'h at the time that their Ur. HUGIIEs. On the same subject, if in fact an application comes 
~tpplication is granted, that they may be a sou.rce of a problem for YOIl hack al;td shows 1.0 fire~l,'m~ were sold to 1 individual, Is.that the basit; 
III the. future? ~or a follow~up lllv~stIgatlOn of that individual who purchased the 

Mr. DAVIS. 'Well, of course, there conceivtlbly could. be a situation fil'earms? " 
jf a dealer were located in a high-crime area, that we. might put It j\fr. DAVIS. Yes. 
surveillance. team on that dealet to determine, in fact, if he WCl'e vio· M:~'. HUGlillS: If there is" an ,intent to circumvent the licensinlY 
lnting the law. But that would be the only 'way,tmless we could visit reqUll'ements? ' 0 

him periodically, in what we might call'a periodic compliance ill· lIfr. DAVIS. In that case, I would say the pl1rchaser becomes suspect 
Rpection, and by looking at this record he maintains, find indications f\ll(~ nO.t the dealer. Under the Gun Control Act of 1968 there is no 
that he was not in fact keeping certain records accurately. , hJl1ltatIOn th~t can be purchased by al~ individual at one time. So you 

:Mr. GEKAS. ,Yhy don't you describe for the members of tlle sub; lVould ,walk llltO a dealer, and assumJ,ng YOll Were otherwise legally 
('on~lmittee what a compliance investiga~ion is, what they do when t~le}r authorIzed to buy a glm, you could buy alll,lndred if he had them and 
go 111, and what they look for, and speClfibally let's talk about multlple so forth. " 
sales of halldglUls.· . I lhi~~t-this relates to a que,stion that was proposed. and that was 

Mr, DAns. Very good. A licensed clel1ler.is required, really, to keep thy mUltIple sales qf hanc1gu1:1s. !i1 our project tracing guns 1,1sed in 
two sets of records. One is a bound record in which he has to list Cl'll!lC, we £0~n4 t,lns was a .slg111ficantloophole hi terms of a dfJil.Ier 
acqUIsitions and his dispositions and the compliance-a thm'ongh selling to an lllchvldual who III turn resold. 
('ompliance inspection would involve making a random S!1,mplill~ W'e call it "on the ~treet" dealing, of course, without a license., This 
of his inventory agH.ins~ his acqnisitioilS ahcl his dispositions tomulre makes t!le gun ve::y chi,ficult. to trace al1d so for~h. r would like to point 
sme that he had recorded everything both wavs. .. ?ut to the com:rtllttee III tIns respect that havlllo' recoO'mzed this ,ve 

The second set of l'ecords that 11e would be required to keep, at jllst recently uIld, we l~ave the authority tmder ~xisting law, we l~aye 
course, are the transactions, the firearms transactions forms. . proposed regulatIOn.s III t~le Federal Register, and we lmve invited 

;v[ 1'. G-ltKAS. ·Which are ~ll~d out by the purchaser ~ , , comh,\e~l~,! here, and If, one IS needed that a licensed cle.ale~J?1ust report 
.Mr. DAns. Half of tIns is usually ,filled out by 1;he dealer a.nd tIle toA1:f If he sells,mo~e than on\~ halld&un to tIle same llldlvldual at the 

oti1Pl' ha If by the purc]laser. . 5an~e tIme, 01' durutg ;) c~nsec;utIyebuSllless days. 
Mr. G-E;KAS. That is the:famous retail purchaser.·. '.' i No.w we hope thaS !lllS WIll ~ubstm~tially, if not tot~lly eliminate 
]\fl'. D,WIR. Yes.. . ' . . lIluIhple.~,:tles C!f h!U1u~un? I mIght ]?Olllt out that we WIll provide the 

, =' rr. BARBOZA. r. don't wan~ to' inter~'llpt your tta~n bfthougl~t, Lut· -~r~r r1tll a bIg SIgn ll~ Ius store saymg "I have to report the multiple 
!,~ ~hp, dea1er reqtur~d.to fill ~n the IDISS1..ng ~paces m'the bound book d~ eo, hallc~gUlls to the U.S. GoYel'llment" be.cause we want to 
111 IT\k, 01' (ian he ao It m penCIl ~ ,Yho manitams those records? '. ISCOUlltge thIS.. . . . 

'i\f t'. nAVIS, Mr. Dessler, w.11Y don't you give tl~e regulaN(;lfrs ~ .. ~ On t:'1e ,oth,er hand, If a perSOll: has a legItunate need, if the heacl of 
Mr. DESSJ,ER. The' rI~gnlabons p'el1erllll;v Pl'escl'lbra 101.:rn.at wIlJch a se,cullty age~cy has put. on fiye new guards ancl needs five .38's to 

;s l'c>ollil'~d for the mainten~llce of the de;aler:l'epoids, tb.ebowld l't'C· e~UlIPd them tIllS, ca~l be ascert~111ed by the agents, and ]le probably 
orels. flo In 26 CFR 178.121) IS whel:e 1:h(' iUrmat]s spelled out, mId for \Ion 11.ot even lea,hze they WeIe around. 
En-tIm»l", thi? l'eC'ord would iridic ate .anan acquisition aJl~ disp<?sitioJl la $0 pns wonl4 gwe us a CJl~C<: to close a loophole under existing 
the date, }"he manufactun~l', the cahber.p-arrc, or type of componnnt. W ~ l~t has eXIsted up to tIns tIme. 
t~le quantIty, the name, adClJ'fss. thte of birth, anc111'iode of i:dentifiqn,; ~fl: ~UGHES. ThankDyo~l. .. .. . :.. 
tJ(\11 oft.he purchaser. .. . n: r, ,-,ON~~RS. ~Ir, . av~s, you had gnren some llldlCatlOn .that you 

1\f1'. fhmAs. And the Rel'lUI nl,lmbC'1' of the O'lUI?' , . Uftllted !o proceed WIth the develo:pment of your presentatIOn from 
:\[1'. DEI';SWR. 'YE'11, the actual ac<,]uisitio£. fiNI disposition record is ,l~ lCarlllg ~efore. We are on questIOn 3, and we also have the rest of 

going to sh~nY. )'PS, th€',manufnctnrpl'. t,he modeJ, the serinlnumber, the l)~llr char~ 111 frOl:~ of ,us. As you can se<:, the committee wants to 
type of actlOll, the calIber, ltnc1 gage. That ,yonlcl be theclescription (l~ l~~~e~l carefully 'vtll1espe~t to your testIm?ny, because we belieye 
tIlt> firearm.· .}s gOlllg t? compr.lse a very llnpOl'tantpaJ,t of our rel)ott 

:rhpn tIl!~ receipt pn~'t of. if would show the date, from whom Qb· a~ro~ rray proceed in ~ithei' di,recti<?n. Tlie que?t~olls are '~ri~ten dowIl, 
talll(,<,1. and then the ChsposltIon, the dnte ~llrlname. t1.ncl the address seSSi"e .mow that,~bvIOusly~ JOU WIll hav~ tO)Olll usagallllll another 
nncl hccnse llum her, 01' the 4<.1;73 number, of the plu'chaser. )fcdl~r ~ywa!~ SO you can move aheacllIl any !Yay you want. Mr'. 

:\f;r. GF.RAS, ThosE', al'~ the forms ~'ou use when YO.n d.o a trace to n ~rl'].~ . . .• I' • , 

retftl1 dealer. Yon callIum up and ask about a O'\lH and he O'oes to those M' j1 {cOLOm. Mr. 01lfl.uman. 
fOl'll1S~ '. b b·· ~l' .• CON1."ERs.J\fr. McClory gets tlwrouO'h with his interroO'atiQIl 

:\:(1'. DA\'JS. He w.ould go more than likely to!lis bOUlld record nud , n~;tio].[C9LORY. ~ 0,1. ~~n't,,:.ant t~~ter~ogate but .r want t~ askthis 
t 11(>11 to the transactIOll recC!rd to find out the speCIfic I.lame. ;d"\ ~,lf you W.l11 YJeh.~, M~. dhallman, and.tl1at IS that we do pro-

Mr. II :UGIIER. r wonder If the gentleman would YlCld fol,' a minute: qO~·l ylt~ th:
1 
test\1Uony relatmg to these .questlo.ns, and that when we 

:Ml'. ChaIrman.· lIl'i~pOUIll) utt tIe ba,1ance of the questIons mlght be submitted and 
1\f1'. CONYERS. Yes. l\' ldenb answers supplIed for the benefit of the committee if that 

ou e acceptable. ' ' 
52-il57--75 ____ - 21 
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:Mr. Co:r-.r:rlms,. I don't have any objection to that. Is that s:u~t~ble to 
most of the members of the committee ~ I don't see any crItlCIsm of 
lli~ " 

1\11'. GEKAS. May I finish up to make a point similar to the one I made 
on the applications for comJ2liance.~ .. 

Just on a percentage" of tIme usmg the chal't that IS used f~r com· 
pH,ance, generally how often do you get to each of the 155,000 lIcensed 
dealers ~ . .- '"' . 

Ml,'. DAVIS. Well, as you can see on the chart there in 19(4: on com. 
pliance, we made 6,600 compliances, so tl~is would mean that some· 
thino'-I don't lmow what my mathematICS are, but that would be 
som:where once every 26 years, or whatever the figure would be. 

Now we really. feel that. not. only is there an obligation to t~le govern· 
ment,- but tliere IS an oblIgatIon to the clea].e~, so that he wIll not run 
afoulo£ the law, that at least he should be VISIted once every 3 years. 

This is a man whom we have no reason to suspect. As you can seel 
this requires 50,000 compliance inspections a: yearlmder the present 
dealer lrtws. 

Mr. GElrAs. ·There is another table you supplied us which does list 
the number of compliances investigations, and for 1974:; it is 15,000, 
There are 15,000 mtlde, according to YOl:r figures. 

Mr'. DAVIS. I am sorry. . . 
·1'11'. GERAS. The cOlupliance investigations-inspections are about 

6 percent of yot11' total firearms effort, and ~ would imagine the fire· 
arms effort is certainly no more than a thll~d of your total effortl 
including alcohol and tobacco. - . 

So it is a s1l1allerpercentage to some extent an:vway-I see Mr, 
Corbin shaking his head. It is" 0 percent of the flrearlns effort; a 
somewhat smaller percent of the total bureau effort, and if we trans· 

, late man-day~ into mun-years, 6,665 I figure out is about 30, or is it 15! 
- It would be about 15 employees i1ill'time. . . .,' 

:Mr. DAVIS; Full time. Yes. , - _ 
Mr. GElus.' Inyesti O'ating those licensees. 
~{r, HuqHEs. Coul~ I follow up on that ~ 'What is the fiscal yenr 

:""e are talking about ~ I note your man-days are on the basis ,of a,fiscaJ 
y~~ . ,: 

Mr. DAVI$. In, this case, we have a man-dQ,yfigur~, and on the other 
we haire the i'ull actuul n1.1mber. . 

IVll'. H1JG:s::Es. lam looking at your own chart~ firearms appliclltiom 
and compliance, man~days-. , -', _ 

,pown" below, we are-tal1.-1ngahotlt,a calendar: year, and !,ll1yself 
surmise froni that that we are talking about two di:ti'erenttime perio(ls. 

Mr. DAVIS. All right, sir. That 'was for cale~lda1' y~ar r9'l4; . the 
bottom., " . " .:' , . 
. Mr. HUGHES. 011 the bottom, and tbetop is for fiscal year 1974.' 

11-11'; DAVIS. So that there would bea 6-monthdiffel'ence in tbe 
co~putation between the-they woul~l :qot .coindde for a 6~:niql).tb 
perlOd. _ ., . _ . _. _ , . '. - , : . 
. ~1r; 'lIudms; ~1:y question gets back to thi~. I notice in 100kiIigat 

your: cortrpliance imrestigations for the first' '6 months of 1975, there 
is a tielllenclous dropoif, fo~ instance, in thf'! area or.compliance irif~S' 
tigations for 6 m,onths, and that might be exp,lained. becatiSe it l~~ght 
be /1 short 6 months. - , 
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Well I don't InlOW. 
~fr. DAVIS. If I am looking at the same chart--, ' 
Mr. 1-:IuGIIEs. I am lookmg at the first 6 months of )'975 under 

man~days for firearms, applications and compliance time and I am 
~ookl1lg at the compliance invesi;igations, special agent; 774: and 
Jlls~ectors, 990, for a total of ~7,064:. ' , 

That represents a substantIal drop for 6 months unless it is a short 
6 months. ' 
:W~" DAVIS.- J?rojected on a year basis, that would be less than in 

preVIOUS years. 
:afro HUGHES. How do you account for that ~ 
.Mr. DAVIS. Well---
Mr. I;IUGHES. yVha~ is tl~e e~planatjon for that, the tremendous 

drop off m comphanc,e mvestlgatlOns ~ 
Mr. :PAVIS. !es, SIr: The explanation is that we are just elevoting 

the available tIme to hlghe:r priority work. _ 
:afr. HUGHES. Thallk you. 
~Ir. DAVIS. Mr. Chairman; do you have any estimate~ 
~fr .. OONYERS. ",Ve are m recess. You may continue with this 

recltatlOn. 
~fr. DAVIS. In. that case I will interrupt the response to the. questions 

wInc!l we c~n e:rther supply for the record or discuss later and then 
we mll continue. ' 

.Mr. CONYERS. That is quite all right. 
Mr. DAVIS. 1\:(1'. Chai~'lllan, 'yould th.ere be any purpose in a brief 

summary of the last SeSSIOn, or Just go l'lght ahead ~ 
M~. CONYERS. Everybody was here. I think ever1 -body was here 
~~ . ' 

. ~fr. DA':!S. Allrigh~, sir. Since we have coverecla O'reat deal of tlus 
this mat~rIah I am gOll1g to be selective. This is the chart dealing witl{ 
the applicatIOns of manpower to firearms. 

APPLICATION OF MANPOWER TO FIREARMS' 

DIVISION STATUS UNDER IRS BUREAU STATUS 

1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 
(EST.) EST.}. 

TOTAL AGENT 
MANPOWER 985 1047 1211 1389 
AVAIlABLE 

1630 1622 1576 1570 1558 

; ; AGENT MANPOWER 
"APPUED TO 214 442 700 810 911 952 1058 1082 1105 
FIREARMS 
INSPECTOR MAN-
POWER APPLIED - - - -
TO FIREARMS * 

- 3 34 65 112 

* IleciSon to Imler compiance activity to regulatOry enforcement 

-~-

I~ 
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As you can see, this involves agents and inspectors. t:IDt:1I 
In the case of agen~s, we have 1,558 man-years available, and oul rlnCHRMS 

of that, We have applIed 1,105 to fireal'ms. In the case of inspectOl'S 
we ~liwe alJpliedl

t
012:mal1-years to :firearms. Let me back up. I an: Annt:caT~A,.,n f:.D1:17I1Dt:t!' 

tulkmg about pl'oJectlOns; 19'74-1,576 agents available, and 1 058 nn8;~ I riI IJiU .:It:/~un£~ 
applied, and 34 man-:years of inspector time, and I think we ~a'l~ 
pretty well cO\Tered tlus. 

Mr. GEItAS. For a c).a~sificat!on, 01: the last chart for 19'(',1:, IOl' the 
agents, you have to dIVIde theu' dutIeS by 3, don't you, because they 
handle alcohol, tobacco, and Ureal'ms. 

~Il'. DAVI:;, Ancl explosives. 
!..1r. G]~KAS. So you have to divide them by 4. So nlthotlgh tllel'e are 

a lIttle mot(j thull 1,500 n:vnilable and It little lUQre than 1,000 lll:e 
assigned, each of the agents has tel divide his day up. 

Mr. DAvJs.No,sir, that js not the case in this. In other words, the 
ot11er duties would be absorbed by the difference between 1,058 and 
1,576, So in other words, you w.oulel have 520 that would be devote(l 
to illicit liqnoranc1legalliquOr violations, explosiv~s, ancl or COlH'se, 
the others.·· . . 

FISCAL YEAR 

ARRESTS 

FIREARMS 
SEIZED 

1970 1971 1972. 1973 

1,951 2,223 2,507 2.258 

33,683 7.BS1 1,142 5,981. 

1974 6 MOS. 
1975 

3,123 1,740 

6,625 6,522. 

n~r. ~:}:EKA~. SO that is fu)l-tu.ne ?-g~nts~or firearm~, and ~hcy diyide 
th~ll' tnne-np ·mnol1g applicabon ll1SpectlOns, comphance lllSpectlOll!,,' , . 
find the criminal area ~ . . ' TIllS chart whIch, ugUl11, we may gire you just n. quick rundown on 

Mr. DAVIS, 'With the caveat that each agent J;Ilay find himself c10inu tllese are al'l'ests und firearms ReizUl'€'s in the firearms area. ",Ve al'~ 
o~le tl~.ing in the ~nol'll~ng and ,another thing' in the ~fte1'llool1, .c:\1J1; pleas~~ th,at ove:- the !cars this fiO'Ul'e has increased, we,thu;.k notably. 
Sives 111 the m01'lllllg, fb.'eni'mSlll the afternoon, and lIquor at mght. TIl} l11rlms 8\lzecl1.11ns about tll(~ snme. The reason 1S that -we had 

Mr. CON).7]}~S. Trying t? get this into a l'e.alistic frame:vo~'k, how doei F~o: ~ lay~ed SCIIZll~'; J~ 1970 and that was beep-usa of a sigllificantly 
that work. DIrector DaVIS ~ That SOlUlUS hke-I mean It Just does not al",c me IVl ua Selzme. . 
1'l?llchm~ i'n terms of t~'ying to se~ ~lo.W one very declicated agent <.lOUr "O~6hfie~ tIl,an tha:, t1:C'y were rU!llliJ:g pl:etty .muck the smne, G,OOO 01' 
b(lhl1ndll11

b
' all thosekmds ox actlVItIes. " llealmS fl, ;) em thnt ~c selZC for vlolabon of the-law. 

. 1\11'. DA:rS. Yes, and there are mallY of them thnt r have llot men MI'. DAmEI,!:;oN. :Mr, Cl;U1rmall~ <, ' ' 

tioned yet, Mr. Chail'lnall. ",Ye lulVe Se1zlU'eS of property tlllc1applicn l\Ir. CONYERs.lIlr. Dmll~lson... . 
ti~J~s for. relief from the Firearms ,Act, which'l'eqtlire~ a great den ~Ir·bDANI~J'SON. I am Jn~t ~efcrl':illg to t!lC' fact tbat yOUl" aacilts 
of tIme. . . .. mnst ~ quafific<l to work wlthm nIl. three of these .ficlcls. It is not lUl-

I .u.~rce wit~l you~ Mr. ChairJ?1Ull, that maybe that was llOt ':el: wua1: IS Iti ~ th~ l~.w ~n~ol'cement mvestigatiOIl b,usil1~sS that wlthin 
realIstIc, but It woulcl only be 111 the southern part of ~he Umt~ lFur,eas 0 11

0ur ]lU!schchol1 Ul1 agent, n}11st b7qu~lifieclll~ eV~l'ytl~jl1g-? 
States wlu}1'e an agent would probably become cleeply lllvolved II or ~xamp c, yom agents do ~ot all work m metropohtull areas aU 
l1lici. t. liqU01:,whcl'c it hns now decreased to a point that it is subjec ~t11f tlIlI~. Ifyl·ouhhad. un ~gen.t 111 u, little.place snch as Bi,gStone Gap 
to that. fl" or eXi\,mp e, ~ may yery. ~vel1 be~~veT:hlg some leans 'all an nlco~ 

I ,YUS not e~ttggel'n.ting when .I said in tbe morn~ng a sped.aI a~~n fol case, ~nd that 1~ a :rn~nnta1l10us,. A~'t!a~ .as 1: recal1, a'nd it, js also a 
would be calhng on a banker wlth respect to a rehef from dlsnh})t) ~b~cco. [Ll~a. He l11,lght ,ery well be,lln'?lved 11\ some tobacco cases. 
on the fil'~arm~ law, and in theufterllOOl1 have a sem'ch warrant In' uThi1(\ttt1h1:e:e, he follo1ws up 011 some le~ds 111 firearms. ~lstead of send-
llrl'al'n1S Ylohthon. .. .' l~QU :r.eea~ents, ~e docs t~lC w}lo1e :Job. ~ , . ' < 

Mr. GEICA8. ~ut :you do not clevelop expertise. You do 110t ha~ initT• DAf:yIS. -y es,. you~re q1l1te rlp:~l~ U;J.).d, Ot cC!urse,'us you are aware, 
pcople who are Just firearms ag~llts, experts~ . n.w en orcement work, your actIVItIes are cUctate(l by the I'iolu.tol' 

:Mr. DAVJS. No, sir. ,Ve feel in the long run we get more flexibilit, Iud not by aylanncd:Yol'l, schedule, ,'. ...., 
witl~ r~spect to ?UrmallJ?ower by having th~lU generalists in~tcad 0 t1 If y~u gm:;< ~. bomhmg at the local hig~ school, thttt is'wlult you'do 
specmhsts. ",Ve like to think they ate experts 111 all facets of theIr wor fell," latever c!se you have to do, . . 
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Mr. DANmLSON. The purpose of my observati~n oJ?ly was to ~ake the 
record less susceptible to someone interpretmg It as meanmg you 
people have been picked on. 

IVIr. DAVIS. No. 1m 
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Mr. DAVIS. I am sorry you said that, we can certainly give you the 
information broken down by the title of the act. Wnether we can ~o 
beyond that, we will see what we can do, and if at all possible, we WIll 
supply the committee with the information. . 

FIREARMS DEFENDANTS - JUDICIAL PROCESS 
lVIr. DANmLSON. I know you did not intend that, but I ow ~ollle· 

times well-meanin~ people read these records and ~hey .dr~w an mier
cnce that was not mtended. You have to be versatIle Wlthm your own 
field of jurisdiction at least. _ I I I I 

~fr. DAVIs. Yes, sir, and I might add that.1 think an.Fe~erall~w FISCAL YEAR __ 1_97_0 _ 1971 1972 1973, 1974 3 MOS. ' 6 MO, S. 
enforcement agencies do this. Oertainly that .IS n~t true III CIty polIce 1975 1975 
departments, where the nature of the work IS dIfferent, and they do If' I 
specialize in vice squads and so forth. . .. .~ PROSECUTION I 

1\{r. DANIELSON. But there your geograplucallllmts are more na1'l ow. RECOMMENDED 3212 3473 4437 3677 4671, 1151 2485 
Your aaents bite off a whole State sometimes. ,--- 1441 !-13-0-1-r--89-2-1 233/ 559 I 

lVIr. :DAVIS. That is correct. DECLINED 1231 1203 
lVIr. OONYERS. I think we ought to detail the differences between the I ---'--26-45- 2535 3243 I_~, /; 16411 

qualifications of an agent and an inspector. INDICTED 1309 1906 . ,_ 
Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir. The special agent has to be. a college grad~ate ------1 '--- I I I 

tUlder our present policies. He has to have a ce.rtam amount of cnm· ACQUITTED 57 114 168 118 132 30 73 , 
inology or police administration, so many credIt hours. .. 1~--57-7- 1156 1567 1927 1314 -I 577 /1234 I I-Ie must have taken the Treasury Enforcement Agent exammatlOn, CONVICTED 
which is a specialized examination and, then, of cour~e, he can be ______ L __ !...-_~ __ _.!... __ ....:..-_____ .!.._ _ __" 

recruited by any of the Tr~asury enforcement agenCIes-Oustoms, 
Secret Service, ATF, or IntellIgence! or Intern!!,l Revenue.. . Uri DA VJ;S. This represents the judicial pI'ocess o~ those people that 

The inspector, on the oth~r ~and, IS not r~qUlred ~o. have.the speCIal- we arrested. I would like to make a footnote to this chart that all of 
ized education area of crl11l11lOlogy, publIc admmlstratl?n, and of you are a,,:are of, that ~here is a ti!lle .Jag in the j?dicinl process.( be
course their jobs are different in terms. of who they deal wlth and the tween t.he tl11le a person IS arrested, mdIcted, and trled, and so forth, so 
types of activities they are involved with.. these figures do not exactly coincide. • . . 

Mr. OONYERS. In other words, to become an mspector, you need to Again, we are pleased that the quality of the cases are contmulllg to 
Eave the minimum qualifications a high school graduate would have 1 go up. ,Ve -measure that by the fact that there are less declinl1tions of 

1111'. DAVIS. Four years of college. cases by U.S. attorneys, that the indictment rate goes up, that the 
~fr. OONYF.AlS. No law enforcement background ~ acquittal rate has been up and down, but at leas ,) it is staying fairly 
~rr. DAVIS. No, not at all. stable recently. . 
Mr. OONYERS. Is there any kind oftraining !nyolvecH d The conviction rate has by and large gone up '\llith the exception of 
Mr. DAVIS. Yes sir. We have inspector tra~g. We have step 1 an the 1973-74 area. 

step 2 training iit-house training, and I certamly do ~ot want to de· Mr. OONYERS. Now, in real life, again, these bare statistics do not 
mean 01' unde~ate their job, because they get !nv0.Ived m ~hat .we call really tell us a lot in terms of a number of extraneous factors that could 
Federal Alcohol Administration Act lllvestIgahons, WhICh lllvholl~e go into why indictments, acquittals, and convictions could. go 11p or 
some of the bigaest companies in the country whic1} are in tIle alco 0 le down. Is that not correct ~ . 
bcyerl1ge area: it is very complicated, and a very' difficult type 0,£ worki Give us .some additional explanation so that llobody will be rushing 

.Tust to show you what we would call our. dIrect la'!V en;forcem
f 

eh .to conclusIOns abQut what that mElans because they went up one year 
activity, the number of individuals arres~ed forth~ VlolatIOJ} f! t e or down OM year. . 
Federal acts. and the number of nrearIllS seIzed, that IS what tlus IS for. I think it is .very c~itical ~hat we desqribe a perspective that will not 

Mr. OONYERS. Mr. Gelms ~. . lead to some kmd of l11lll1ediate concltlsIOlll3 as to what that c.ijans • 
. M1:. GEKAS. It .would b.e usefulifyou cOl1;ld, either now or at a later Mr. DAVIS. All right, sir. If I cn,n understand your question, of 

time, supply a breakdown for the subcommIttee on arrests. What. were course, tlle declillations are made by tlle U.S. attorney whether 0;1: not to 
the arrests for ~ For example, we are very conc~rned about tIle mte.r- . . 
state traffickina in guns and people who are buymg a hundred guns ill 
one State and t~king th~m to Detroit or New York Oity. 

n you could break down your arrests and recommendations and 
prosecutions and convictions by, I guess it would be more than the 
title. 
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prosectite the case. So that as our i'ecommeudations go up, and declina. 
tions go down, we feel this represents an element of quality in tile CIISe. 

Mr. CCiNnt{s. Yes, but on that point; the munber of prosecutions 
recommended might be up, or dawn, because of th~ number of peo]Jle 
yon have got wOl'Jd~,g. 
(I~.co:nld PO thu~:sJlt1pll). It cO~lld be, also, that thel'~ nr~ a nu~berof 

acts f)cmg commltted and apprehended; and th(', decImations mIght be 
due to cliff(n'(,'nt standards that; the U.S. Depnrtlncnt of Justice is hn· 
posing on !t. case-by-case basis, as opposed to what they were considor· 
ing indictable offenses the day 01' year befor0. 

The number of indictments might tum on how a particular juclieinl 
circuit was ILppl'oaching the law, or whether the demand for jury cases 
1lad (mtercct'into it. . 

\\11af, I am saying- is that those statistics in and of th(,ll1selv(,R could 
l('ad to Y~ry simplistic conclusions that mig-ht not turn on any given 
nssumrtions that you would attach to it, and that is what r am trying 
to establish here. . 

}fr.DAVIS. Yes\ sir. There is no question that, what y@ say l5 nco 
cnrate, nnd one thing, of course, is that it js hard to con{pnre them be· 
canse of tll('\ time Ingin the prosecution process. . 

Mr. GONuns. Of course, 
lUI'. DAVIS. An~l, of course, as yon Y('l'y accurately indicated; the 

prosecutions recommended in SOIni 'way would certainly depend on tllO 
number of agents that you have out wOl:king. . ' 

So that there are a number of cautions that 'Vou have to take into 
consideration. . 

~:[r, CON1.'Jms. Conld yom; counsel, pedlaps, at some later date, trv to 
(l('tail this so 'We at l~ns't begil1 to see what your perspective is. 01' ,vhnt 
significance yon think coillcl be fairly interred f1'0111 that set <If 
.statistics ~ . , 

Oth~rwiGe, as frequently us the cas~ is, someone will grab a st,atistic 
find WIll argue pnss~onntcly that A l;esnlted fromB, when C throng]l 
F 'W1'e factors tlHl,t nobodv ever conslCle'!:ed. . 

This 1m ppens time :wd time again, Ul hearings, where someone intro· 
duces some statistics. and nnles~ they are put in perspective, they leila 
to some very erroneous assumptIons. 

}\fl'. DAVIS. Yes, sir, we will certainly amplify this., 
Mr. CO!fl"ERs: To the best of your ability. 
MI'. OONYERs.l\fr. Gekas? 
Mr, GEKAS. Just to carry that a little bit :ful'ther, to make it spe· 

cifit. It seems to me that there is a discrepancy between the fignres.Let 
us take 1974, and state with inclichntmts. Thel'e are 3,243. Then you!ro 
clown to acquittals and convictions, and they <10 not add up tothnt 
figure. . . . 

It cou1c1 be lJecallse there is Ii time delaJ, but rthink if·1ve go huC'ldo 
1970, 1971, ltlldlV72, I think you 'iVill see there is no catchuij. Tht>. ac· 
quittals and the convictions in each of these yeal'S, and then in snbse· 
quent 'Veal'S, do not. s('em to add np to the numbers indicted. 

Ul'. v DA VIS. There is a "(~ry interesting point to be made here, ana 
whilf'. obviously our agent fOl:ce has been declining some since 19'72, and 
T might pOUlt out, I think to reinforce wllat you and the chairman hare 
indicated, we Hl'P.. required to support tlie U.S. Secret Service ill 
dignitary protection during election years. 
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. ':a.fr. G:tE:AS. The pdint is that o'lwe they are indicted, they are in the 
system, and 'the elemcntso£ discriminMiQn are eliminated/The.1igm:es 
hfrve to indicltte whathappans· to them. 1'hey areeithel' acquitted 01' 
convicted, 01' I guess there arc dismissals of charges. , . ' 

lVfr. HUortES. I would assume SODle o£ those are nolle prossed. The 
U.S. Atto1'1le:(s Of1ice feels it is b(!tter to dismiss and lIse them as ma
W}!ial ,,,itnesses,, 'l'hat accOllllts for some of the lag, I suppose. ". 
,. l\::l\-. DAVIS. ,¥ es, and any t.ime yOlt try to confine somet1rin~ to .n fiscal 
VefLl', you rallmto a trap, because 11n1ess you can trace each J,UdlYlUllUl 
actio!). thl.'ough, you lmow:-'-in othel; words; ion some reason there may 
k.a number of.jndictments ,on. the first of Decembe:r, an,d then"yoll 
know,' they are not. handled lUitil the following-well, it might be 
june-and they are not handled until the following year. 
, )fL'. GElCAS. That is why I say, though,' if you go back to 1070 and 

carry it through, eV.en if you assume the lag~time, the figures still do 
not add np: ,,' . .' , . . . . . , 

Another thing, are those by number of defendants and cnte:rec1 in 
by count ~ Do you count each time as~ " , 

i'lf1;. DAVIS. These would be individual d~fendants. "They wc;mlcl not 
be multiplied by counts, One'defenclantmight ha\re o:Uc.cOlilltanc1 
another fhTe, bllt'they would be counted as one. . . 

)11'. HUGHES.' Let me ask another question. These would b.c indict
ments ns well ns accusations for iniol'TImtion 1 

:.\lr. DAVIS. Y:es. ' . , ." 
:UXr.' HUGHES. How about 'when ~t is ,c1owngrnc1~cl to a, dlii'Clrellt 

ofl'~n.~e ?, '.., ,. '.' . 
-.Mr. D.wls . .Tliat stillws:>uld ,becount(ild.~ , . 
l\fr, CONYERS. l\rlt~ Tlloolton ~ . "';'. f: 

,. Mr. '1'IIOR~·!'ON. Thank you,}'ifr. Chairman. . ,,' , ", .. 
• TJ~~ question l'eJateR .fo the ,a~'ea" of your wOl'k,lncOlllpha,nce, and lt 
stems, also, fl'om your tesb1110nJ .last week" I beheve; )yh(!ll m l'esponRe 
to inqub:y .aboJ.l~ the US(3 .of.regist~'ntion d~.what we call gapgstel'~t~rpe 
weapons, you stll,te~l th~t you nllght 1:ecel've.)1. caU from n, local ,law 
~nfol'ccmcnt ofIic~al s\J.y'mg that. h~ hq:d. 51.1ch a weapoll" ap.u ash: y?~t 
fo'!."'information cOnCCl'ilillg who that pa.rticnlar 'weapbll ,~as regls-
t~red to. , , . • " . .'", . , r,... . ,...., '. . 
. 1:);1 rec..'}.ll yom'al1sw~r correctly', You, sald that you.((o\lld not gIVe., 
hiin tIlat inIorn1ation. . . '. ',. . . . " 

The reason I. was late to this QOl1lmittee is ,that I am also oli,tIie 
Committee on Crimimil Justice; anc1weate wbrlcing on 1'1l1es of crim
i~Utl • prOCed\ll'~' c1esign~cl to .t~'y~ to eXJ?e~lity ,trials, ,to. d~ter I!Ol~rq,iS
SlQll'Q! .offenses; , " '.. r :' , • ' •• '. " ~". 
'. I nm wonc1eI~il1gi\rh;v..thisJii~or.\U~~ioi16n reg~stra,tio;n: o:t::·g~n.g~t~J!
type:venpolls i~ no.t ~yaih\J.1e~ti~d iVlie~Jle1" yOU1" C11fo.·1'ce:rp.e?-t ~~tIV*~S 
~l'e dll'~cted pl'llnl;tl'ily to vloHthqn~ of'}aw und,ol;' tIle stat~lte £elntmg 
Just to the firearms, 0,1' whethcl',yon neerl'aclchtlOl'lal leglshtlO~. Do 
*~n,,(Jsell thi~ iIt~Qrn;atio,ri :0\ ),g, enera16ri~ninnl u,s~" -;1th, r~sl?!~~t~o. 
lllNlllPS ~' . , , 

:1\1"1: .• D"wrs: Yesl.~~r. ,I might saynqw itJittt ~~ are .1abo[jng, 1;!.h~e~.t~o, 
alscl,osU1,'i prohibltld~.s, liot :on1:v. the t}tle, IT in£0I1l1a.~1O~1. w~ch'~ou 
~'~f¢l'r,e~l to,J:mt l1q'v.,tITIJ-t.~ ~er~ gpT~N' Fh.e. wlt¥e;rm!; t~~ Iu.w.o~ 
Decemher 24, tl1at also has a 'restl'lC't1ve 1)1'9hlbltlon~ .. ,.. ,.~' . 

",:\ 
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Essentially, you describe thesitwLtion accurately. That is, if a sheriff 
9a11s up and says, "I just fOUhd a sawed-off shotgun beside a body," 
m other words, it has been used ina muraer, and "Will you tell me 
whether or not this gun is registered and to whom~" .. 
. Then we would sa:y, "We are not at liberty to give you that informa-

tIon." . , . 
If, by the same token, if a chief of police comes to uS and says, "Is 

.Yohn Doe re~istered with you as a gambled"We would have to say, 
"We cannot give you that. iD.formation." . '. 

It so happened that the Supreme Court decisions were handed 'down 
on the .same day, HaJ7D.es, Marchetti, and Gros$o. That was iii 1968, 
and they' s~ruck down both. the National. Firearms Act, as. it was called 
at that tIme, and the wagermg law. .' ..' 

The theory behind this was. based on mcrimination and violation 
or the Fifth' Amendment. They, in effect, said if a person has to reg
ister with, at that time, the Internal Revenue Service, and it is general 
knowledge that carrying on the business of a gambler is in viblation 
of a Stat~ law, i~ the IRS provides the name of that individual, he 
has been forced to incriminate himself.' 

If he does not pay the tax arid does not register, he is in v-iolation of 
the Federal1aw..· . . 

If he registers and pays th.ettax an~l ~he!RS gives that !n£ormation 
to the State ancllocal authorItles, he 1S subJect to prosecutIOn by them, 

';l'1:te same ~hing is true. The Haynes .deci~ion said if a person is re
qUIred to regIster a gangster-type weapon WIth the Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms, and in most Staws the possession of such a 
weapon is in violation of State and 10calla;w, th~n he again, and with 
~he ;fl'~edom 9f ATF to give that information, then he is forced. to 
mcrImmate himself. . 

'So in each case, these restrictive provis'lons in the law were enacted 
to overcome Supreme Court decisions. . '.' . 

1; might Jl,ls.~ .point opt that .. intpe case of :ti,tle II, Qr the gangst.er
type weapon tItle, that there was mcluded hIS 30-day amnestypennd 
in which ,anybody c.oukl walk in andregistcr '3. gun of this type, .. no 
questions asked. ' . 

Agajn, thir;; was dqne. so. that .t}le people. could. no~ argue ~ubse
quently that they 'l}ad not had an opportumty ~o.reg~.ster ,tl:l,at,g1m, 
and to, ovel:come this. ,. •. .' . '. . 
: ~ 1\'.(1'. CcmriRS,WOlilc1 my f:ci.~nd yield 9:0., tJ1at,Q~e point ~ 

Mr. Tao:R.:wrO,N. Yes.. .'.' ',. .".. . 
. Mr. C~NY:ER8. Even if Fe~eral authoritie~ independently gathered 
~£ormatIOp. ~at would l~a~ to' the prosecutIOn of ~omebodi un~el' a 
tItle II gangst,er:~yp~ weapon~that:18 they secured lI).formatIOu mde. 
pendently of the~r filmg:-:-would th~t·ilot.allQw you to proceed ~ 
, Mr. DAVIS. I WIll askMr. D~~ler to ;respond totbat. 
, ~rr. DE~SLEn. n. I 'linderstand your question correctly, ~~i .. Chair

man, the mformatlOn can he used for purposes of prosecutIOn under 
the ·l1l;1b,. ~nd, the, ref:lt:ri~tive . use p:;.'ovisiol,l appJJ,e.s' tOQ, . and thatj~in 
seytion ·~8.48'iWhiGb, r;;p-ys ,that ,it Ca1i1I10t ;~e. 'ij~ecl ag~m.st.~ p~rs6n.Wr 
re.ctly or 111ilirectly.as· eYIdehq~agamst m.m 1:9- ~ crimJnal proCeeding 
~th resr:>e?t to a V1olatl(~n. o~ law ,oecurr,m,g ,prIOr to, or concul.·;re:q,tJy 
WIth the filing o£:theapplicatlOn. .... 

Now, there ~s no restriction as far as the enforcement of the act 
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its~l£ is concerned, but op~y' with respect to .turning the information 
over to the State which will then use it to prosecute the individual. 
~h,is was particularly criticized by the Supreme Court in the Haynes 

deCISIOn. 
Mr. DAVIS. I might say, then, to use the illustration we have been 

llsing; the shel'i~f ~1ds the sawec1.-off shotgun by the dead body, 
we could not .testIfy 111 the prosecutIOn that in fact the suspect, John 
Doe, haC!- reg~stered that weapon with us, if it were a State murder 
prosecutIOn. 
· On the other hand, we could prosecute John Doe-no, he would have 
it registered in this case. 
• If it w~re not registered to him, we could prosecute him for having 
an unregIstered weapon, and our experts do appear all over the coun
try in prosecutions for the possession of an lmregistered weapon. 

. Mr. THORNTON. May I continue, then~ 
It seems to me what you have just said is that the law in its present 

state {loes giye you.authority to prosecute for possession of weapons, 
but not to use that information with regard to perhaps a more serious 
offense in which the weapon was used. 

Now, if the purpose of the 1968 Act was to inhibit the use of fire
arms in the commission of crimes,and if the laws were chanO'ed to 
~ake the mere possession of any particular :fir~n.rm a criminal offense, 
like that of a gangstt'x-type weapon, would we not also be inhibitinO' 
the use o~ t?-e regis;~ration device for tracing such weapons used ~ 
the commISSIon of erIIlles ~ . . 
~Ir. D~VIS. Yes, sir, I believe we would if in fact it. were. ~ true 

reglst~atIOn. Let ~le say that on the other hand we have had no prob
lem WIth the reqmrement that the purchaser fill out a form 'a'.t the time 
of purchas~, whicr1 real~y go~s to tl1e fact of 1vheth,ei' he IS qualified. 

But I tlnnk you are rIght, If there wert' a Federal law that required 
e\Tery firearm to be registered to an individual, then there is a likeli
hood that that prohibition of disclosure would follow.' 

My understanding here is that it is a question of whether we have 
aliy 1a'Y a,t alllmc1er ~h~ Sup!eme Court decision, or whether we ha17e 
a restl'lctIve, a l'estrIcbve chsclosure element of the law. Then the 
choice, about no law at all or one that has a Testrictive diclosure 
provision. 
Mr~ THORNTON, !thank the gentleman. 
Mr. COl\'TIJRs.We are caught by the fifth amendm'~- . That is the 

long and short of it, right ~ To the extent that we can, we can use this 
law to punish :for violations of nonregistration, but not nmch else. 

~fr. DAVIS. Yes, sir. I might point out,'and I don't want to leave the 
wrong impression, but in the case of wagering taxes, because weare 
enforcing the same law, it is the opinion o;four chie:f counsel and In
ternal Revenue chief counsel that we can provide: Internal Revenue 
w~th information obtained in enforcing the wagering law, 130 that we 
clin use it in tax violations caSes. But that is the limit. We. could 
not tell the FBI when. a person is. or is not l'egistered. '. 
· The' next chart represents a workload item, and it is a GO)1siderable 

·o,ne. Unde~ th~ ~~68 act; a person can apply to the Bureau to.1;>~ re
he.ved of disctbIhbes under the act. As you can see, we have lead Into 
flus. It requires approximately 20 mall"years-20 man-hours, I am 
sorry. . ' . . 

.. -
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RELIEFS' FROM FIREAR/JIIS DISABILITIES 
. (CALENDAR YEARS 1969 -1974) 

. ' . 

YEAR . 'GRANTED DENIED INELIGIBLE TOYAl .. 

1969 120, " 39 .. 20 179 

1970 297 153 47 497 
. 

1971 421 134. 82 637 

1972 ' . " 636. 210, 80 '926 .. .. , 

1973 .. . 59~ . :~7';" .85 908 
' . . , 

1974 ' , 577 . 236' 76 .' 8S9 . ' .. 
,. ". , . , 

TOTAt· 2,547 999 390 4,036 

. TOTAl,CURRENTL Y,iJ~mERINvEStIGATION -' '698 
APPROXIMATELY, 20 MAN-HOURS PER. INVESTIGATION 

. .. ' 

~1r,DAVIs,Per hlvestigatioll, and ti;a.t is, or coul'se, 'agCllt time. 
You calL see that in theyeai' 1974:, 889, if I can read it correctly, each 
r~9.uiring20 man-hours of .investigation, and that is an ,addedl'espon' 
bihty under the act. " . .' , 

Now, we have covered this area.very well. This merely shows you, 
I think, the number of licenses issued annually and in chart Iorm it 
shows you the increases that. have occurred over the years. since -the 
GlUl Control AGt,'at the present time 156,000 plus. This is the figure we 
have been talking.about. . ' . :', .' 

1\11' •. 'CONTIlRS. :And this, Director pavis, applies to retail dealersZ 
Ur. DAVIS.; Yes. That total number would include manufacturers 

ancl impo;l'ters ~n(l wholesalers,but obviollsly they wOllldbe a small 
number compared to theretail dealers. . 

Mr. CONYERS. Yes. Mr. Gekas. , " , 
Mr. GEKAs .. Conldyou supply us, and you m!,1yhave. already suppl~ed 

it, I am.llot~ure, but could yousupplyus wjth the numbel'and identity 
of manufacturers of handgUlJ.S.~ . , ". " 

1\11'. DAv.re. Yesdthink we ha.v;e it,in,l:esponsc to a p1'6vions question, 
but we will make' a note. p£ it, ~nd if.we haye,il.Ot, we will supply. it. 
t thinldt is liT some ofthis muterial. .' . .' .. 
. ,;Mr., GEE:t\S; Also, it will be helpful ,if you: di:fferellthl.t~ ~et!"eCJl 
manufacturers of handglUls on a large scale and those "lv-ho JUsP put 
togetl1er curios. Do you understand the distinction I am trying to 
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draw between artisans wh.o make 1q a. year and,for curio purposes, 
und then people who are 1ll the busmess of malnng handglUls ~ Can 
you help us out on that? 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes, we can do that easily, and we can take a cutoff 
figure. If they make less than 100 a ye:ar, we won't include them . 

.Mr. GEKAS. And also how many handglUlS each manufacturer 
produces. . 

NUMBER OF FIREARMS LICENSES 
ISSUED ANNUA.ll Y 

170 

147,026 1<W,600 

OO~~ __ ~ ______ ~ ____ -L ____ ~~ ____ ~ 

PRE
GCA 1968 

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 
FISCAL YEAR 

FIREARMS LICENSE ACTIVITY 

FY-70 FY-71 FY-12 FY-73 FY-74 

ORIGINAL 27,866 23.826 24,112 24.231 24,373 
APPLICATIONS 

RENEWAL RtCEIVED 111,008 125,386 125,689 127,911 133,880 

TOTAL 138,874 149,212 149,801 152,142 158,753 

LICENSES iSSUED 13B.865 144,548 147,026 148,600 156,443 

LICENSES DENIED* 2,512 1,032 1,683 '1,669 1,540 

LICENSES REVOKED 8 7 42 12 17 

*lncludes. abooooned, wilhdmWI1, and denied. 
In t st haH of FY -75, 14. a~ original applications reeewed. 

. .. 
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Mr. DAVIS. This is the licensin,~ activity, and we have again, I think 1974, we traced,D3,184 weapons, and of that ,lmm, bel.' 11,197 were for 
gone into this fairly substantiallY. It goes into the origmal applica:, the benefit of State and local law enforcement bodies. 
tion, again rUllning in excess of 20,000 a year, which shows a tremen.i So more than half of the tracings we make are for the benefit of 
dous turnover. It S!lOWS the. number we have issued. It shows the; State and .local or~i~~za.tions. One point that would be of interest to 
llumber we have deruedon varIOUS grolmds. ' the cOlllllllti;eel It ,1S the fact that 1,904 of those weapons could 

As you can see, it is rUnning currently in the 1,500 plus rano-e. Now not be traced because ,they were stolen. "Ve can expand on that later 
you might say that the law-you mio-ht see that there is a ve~y small when we talk about another point. 
number revoked. Weare particularly sensitive to this, because under Mr. CONYERS. Mr. Gekas ~ , 
our alcoholic ~everage contro~ r!,!gula.tions a:qd laws, we have the abi~ty' . Mr. GEK~S. I ,!,ould like to question you about the total tracing. It 
to suspend a license for a perIOd of tIme, wInch we find a very effectIVe ~ 18 my undelstandmgthat the FBI has made known to the 40-odd thou
deterrent. . sand law enforcement agencies across the country that they have bath-

"Ve also have the ability to compromise violations in terms of mOlley ~ tubs ~vith bloodstains on them, and if the bathtub ancl bloodstain is 
amounts. Under the existing law, tile Gun Control Act of 1968, we~ se~lt m, they would examine the bathtub and the bloodstain to deter
have only two options .. yv:e can prosecute the dealer if he violates tIle! lnIlle whether it ish:u~an bbod, and that kind of business. 
law, or we can revoke his license. : " Have you made slIrular announcements to all the law enforcement 
. When we attempt to revoke his license, his remedies are such that' agencies nIl across the country: as to YOlU' tracing service ~, 
I.t ma:y:go. on for ~ or 3 :years. Very frankly whu;t we do as a substitut,e' Mr. DAVIS. No; we are afraId to.!-'he method, as Mr. McClory saw 
for tIns, IS to walt untIl the next renewal perIod comes up and fUlli the other day, the method we do this by, we are saturated. 
to renew, because it is a much more effective means. i Mr. GEKAS. How niany persollllel do you have.in the cen.ted 

So really we are somewhat handicapped by a lack of interim, or, Mr. DA'VTS. Twenty-seven tracers and two code-a-phone operators. 
inbetween remedies. Again, I think we have covered this chart prettr They will each handle, each tracer, will handle about 200 traces a 
thoroughly, and since the committee has it, unless there are questions, month, So that averages out so many a working day. These are all done 
we will move on by it. ' by telephone. 

I think again, unless there are questions, we will move on by the: ~fr. GEKAS. If you did allllo~ce to all the lll:w enfo~'cell1ent ag.encies 
next one, too. i a?IOSS the country that you dId have the serVIce available and If you 

I think we are coming up on some charts here that re}?resent special.; dlel have the capability to handle it, how many do you estimate you 
heel information that the committee may find interestmO'. i would have a year ~ . 

I:> ; biro DAVIS. Certainly it would, J. would say, oh, that it would ap-
NATIONAL FIREARMS TRACING CENTER ; proach a hmlelred thousand without any questiop.. We are provid-

, lllg--
36,000 

33,000 

30,000 

27,000 

24,000 

21.000 

10.000 

~5,OOD 

12,000 

9,1'100 

TOTAL TRACES 
RECEIVED 

CENTRALIZED TRACj~JG 
S,Don STARTED OCT. 1972 

3,000 

Mr. GEKAS. 100,000 total, or from the States ~ 
Mr. DAVIS. From the States. 
Mr. GEKAS. Audtha.t .is annually, 100,000 mmually ~ 
Mr. DAVIS. ~es, additIonally. We have here somewhere the number 

of State agenCIes that we receive traces from, and I have it here. It is 
about 2,009, ~tlld there are about 40,000 in the United States, so we aI'e 
l'~ally ,recelvmg only a small percentage of these. So it would substan
tIally mcrease, and"of course, any number would he a o-uess. 

How have the law enforcement agencies, especially State and local 
learned nbout YOul' current capability, just by word of lhotlth~ , 
, ~rr. DAVIS. Yes. A?ytime you have a service that is free, the more 
It .IS used, the more It gets arolmc1 that you have it avitilable aud I 
thmk that accolillts f~r the Tapid increase over a 5-year period.' 

1fr. , GEKAS. You WIll supply for the record the number of ao-encies 
that have submitted re9uest$ to you in the l~t few years ~ I:> 

Mr. DAi7IS. Yes, we WIll do that. 
Mr. GEI~.A.S. The program began when ~ , 
1\11'. DAytS. In October 1972, so there has been a steady rise. I think 

the conmuttee would probably be interested now in knowinO' that we
about. 60 percent of these traces are successful in terms that we can 
trace It to the first purchaser that bou~ht that particular o-tm. 

1Ifr. CONYERS. PaJ:d~n me, Director Davis, if YOll woula~uspendfor 
]\!r. DA"VJs; This particular chart reflects our gun-tracin~ activity a moment; Iwoulel hke toamlOlmce that on April 14: and 15, the 

whIch as you can see, has grown very tremendously. In the fiscal year 

1972 1973 1974 

, .. 
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Subcommittee ·oil Crime will be taking these hearings to the city of 
Chicago, Ill., in which. we will be joined by, first of all, all the suhcom
mittee memhers that can attend, plus a .numberof Members ITom ·Con-
gress fl'Oln the Illinois area. '. . . ..... 

lI{t. McClory has worked very well and dIlIgently yntlune ~ sel;~ 
Hng up these hearhlgs.vVe are gOi~lgto have. the mayor.of the Cltyof 
Chicago, ~fayo! Daley; w~ ::r~ gOlllg t~ have 1'Iel1~hers of Cong~ess. 
,Ve aJ:e discussmg the possIhllIty of havll1gthe reglO11aL4..TF pelsoll 
there to join us in testimony, a numh~~ of la IV ~n:forcem~nt p~ople; all~l 
community people as well. I would, hke to YIeld at tIllS POl1lt ~o the 
o-entleman from illinois for any further comments he. would like to 
b . " 
make. . . .'. . . 

~Ir. UGCLolq:. Thank you very much, ~Ir:Clumman. . . 
I appJ;'eeiate that announcement;.and It IS my understandurgtlIat 

yon ,,;m.beh91ding. tt press con£ere11(10 andelahorate ?n the pl.ans:fo~ 
our hearmgs III Chlca~o, a;ncl I. merely have comn~urucated .'':Ith l\~l. 
Ashbrook the other 11111101'1tymembel' of the com~llttee, .adV1~mg h;lll 
about thid, and also advising hinl tha~ I w~s ofte,rmg a resolutIOn wIth 
respect to the televising of these hearmgs ill Ch:cago. . 1. • . 

A.nd if there is no objection; I would offer tIns r~s01ntlO.n so that It 
may be adopted and made palt of t~e recOl'a at tIllS meetmg, so that 
the hearings in C1u~ago can ~e t~leVlsed... . 

lIfr. CONJ.'ERS. Wlthol!t obJectIon, we ~Vlll recen:e und accept the 
resolution that you propose. It has'been dIscussed WIth a numl?el' oi
as amatter of fact, allof~the other member'S of the SUbC0l11l11lttee. 

[The resolution· referred to follows:] . 
Resolved, Tbat at the hearing~ conducted by. th~ S,ubcom~itt(>eon C!:,ime ~of 

the House Judiciary Committee ill C~i?~go, IllmOls, op. ~pnl 14 and 10, llll.5, 
the hearings may be covered by teleVl~!lOn broadcast, rn.dlO Qroadcast, a~l£l shll 
photography in accordance with Rille 5 of the Rules for the House Comnuttce on 
the Judiciary. 

)fr. 1I1cCLOm·. :Mr. Chairman, I a~n. in a posi~ion whEll'e I must le!lve 
fol' a meeting. I will follow the addltiO;llal testullony that you receIve, 

Thank you; 
:Mr. CO;;'¥ERS. Fine. 
Thank Y01,l for permitting our illterruptioll,n:(r. Davis. 
Ml~ DAVJS. YC's, MI'. Chairman. . . 
1Ve will provide the committee with a summary of the bl'eakdown 

that could be. of interest. ,Ye have this. This is one of the things we 
have been abJe to computerize, so we are able to break this down in u 
number of different ways to show' the killcl of crime tllut the guus 
traced were involved jn, just to give you an example. 

1Ye will give you those so that you can analyze them fnrthel' if you 
wish. 

MI'. q01n'F.RS, tV' e will accept any of your statistical dr.,ta that (Ie" 
compallles the charts mto the record at this point, and at all. other 
places where it is appropd ate. 

[The material l'C}Icl':l'ec1 to follows:] 
[From the Buffalo COurier Express, lIIar. 6, .1975] 

n.s; AOEs'rs SaczE 2 lIIEN IN AT:I,'E1[PT To SELL WEAJ,>ONS 

Two men who allegedly tried to seIl16 sawed-off shotguils ,and two handgunS 
to federal undercover agents, were released on .1Iaillute Tuesday following their 
arraignment on charges of IlOssessiOl1 of unregistered firearms. 
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. Neal Kern, agent-in-charge of !the U.S. 'rreasury Dept's Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and ]\irearrns here, said the tWo had been trying to negotiate the sale 
to agents for.the last three months. 

The agents, posing as retailers of stoleh weapons, agreed to pay $2,000 for the 
gUllS, Kern Said. 

The suspects, arrested at about 8 :30 Tuesday night, were arraigned before U.S. 
Magistrate Edmund F. 1\Iaxwell. 

John A. Hinchey, 41, of'2715 Colvin BIYd., Town of Tonawanda, and Peter A. 
Snlltasiero, 34, of 29 Ridgeview ,St., Depew. 

Kern said Hinchey was arrested in the parking lot of Howard Johnson's 
Restaurant, .6700 Transit Rd., Amherst, as he was about to deliver the weapons. 

The guns were in 1lis car which was IJarked in the restaurant's parking lot. 
Kern said. . 

Santasiero was anested at 11is home shortly thereafter, the agent said. . 
Arrest ,,-arrants were issued by Maxwell Oll Tuesday after agents filed affi

davits SUPIlOl'tfng their allegations that the pair was negotiating a sale, 
. A search warrant also was issued, authorizing agents to sea~'ch J;!inchey's 
JlOme. Sevell rifles aud apprOXimately 650 l'ounds Of ammunition were seized 
tilere, Kern said. 

TIle .agent said he does not believe the .suspects are part of an organized ring. 
Maxwell fl.'eed Santasi~ro on a $l,GOQ recomli,zal1(::e bond. 1) ending a i\Iarch 10 

preliminary hearing while Hinchey was released on a $u,OOO uail pending a 
hlnrch 11 heru:ing. 

1I<FI 
.rnUT.J.1( .-... ..... 
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[From tho Times IIerald, Yallojo, Jan. 24, 107(;) 

18 GUNS, Two MEN ALL. HELD 

IUrul SAIU ., ........ ..... 

II.!l&Al.M.V!U'ACTlJRE 
.""""" .~'1oIl1 ... -

ESCONDlDO.-Two men were ul'rested and 18 guns anel other automatic weupons 
seized, including R powerflll Communist Chinese AK47 machine gun, pOlice dis
clORerl today. 
It was thesecolld" such confiscation tIlis week. In San Diego, authorities al'

.rested i:woLos Angeles men with un AK47 ).URchine gUll. 
A complaint issued by the u.s .. attorney's office charged two others. Eric Lproy 

RUShing, 31, anrl .Tohn William Rynders, 26, both of San Dipgo, with posses
sion of illegal weapons. 

Rushing also wns charged with carrying a weapon during the conuuis",ion of 
a fecleral felony. 
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~'h U S Bureau of Alcohol ~obacco and. Firearmll said the weapons sciz~d 
in a\'J.

e Es~o'ndido house Wep.l,leSday were the largest number ever confiscated In 

San l')iego County. . t d . C 1 b d 
A t J mes P. Stathes said -Rushing and Rynders were arres e III a a1= s a 

rest~~~anf parkU;g lot with two fully loaded Schmeisser MP40 machine guns and 
six Clips of ammunition. 

[From the BIlJtlmore Sun, Nov. 13, 10741 

THREE ARRESTED AS 200 GUNS AM S;EIZED 

(By Thomas B. Edsall, Washington Bureau of The Sun) 

Washington.-The Federal Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and F~rearms seized 
more than 200 guns yesterday and arrested tbree :Marylandmen III their homes 

on J~::l~~s ~f S~~~!~?~;~~~~~ ~~~f~l ~~~, O!~~~arged w~th dealing in firearms 
without a li~ense, m'aili~g firearms across state lines,selling firearm~~o ou~~. 
state residents mid selling a "cane gun," ~ weapon concealed as a wa mg s , 
which mnst be registered with federal offiCIals. t h 

About 200 guns were taken from ¥r, Snyder's h.ome by ,~~e federal.agen .s. w 0 
found most of them in a garage, ",VhICh they descnbed as Jammed WIth illlhtary 
and historical memorabilia." . . 0 I 

In a separate case, Lawrence LaGuardia, 34, of Elli~ott <?Ity, and har es 
F 1 R't . . 44 who lives in Carroll county near MarrIOttsvIlle, were charged ran r I XlVI, , . 1 t" f """a land law with transferring and selling firearms in VIO a IOn 0 • J.l.1 ry . '. . . . " 

Several handguns were taken from Mr. LaGuardIa and Mr. RltXlVl, accordm. 
to Rex D. Davis, dIrector of the Bureau. 

[From the Tucson Dnlly Stnr, Nov. 28, 1974] 

WEAPON RING Is SUASHED-HANDGUNS MADE FROU STOLEN. PARTS 

NEW YORK -A six-month investigation by federal undercover agents yes~er. 
day resulted' in the smashing of a sophisticated illegal weapons·supply rmg 
centered in the Bronx. Nine men and a woman were arrested. . 

Handguns sold by the ring were assembled from parts stol~n fr~m gun factorIes 
in Connecticut Florida and Washington and bore no regIstration numbers so 
they could not be traced by pOlice, officIals said. . 

Two undercover agents from the Treasury Dept.'s Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms bought 135 handguns plus nine "assassination-type" weapons
sawed-off shotguns'and rifles-from the ring, it was charged. 

Raymond N Kiely regional director of tbe bureau, termed the roundup t~e 
of tile most ;igntiic~nt recent actions in flr.ear!?s in the. area "Becaus'!. i S 
instrumental in breaking up a conspiracy of illiCIt traffic, III weapons sou.,ht by 
the criminal element." . t d R' h rd 

Among those accused in the five indictments unsealed yes er ay was ICO~M 
Hauptner 41 the Bronx, identified as a quality control foreman at 
Products,' Inc: in Watertowlt rPllll" where mm?-y of the parts. were stolen. 

Officials said 20 assembled handguns were seIzed Tuesday mght at the home 
of Patrick Sherry, 25, the Bronx, an employe of the New York ~elephone Co.! 
and said hundereds of parts were found at the Bronx home of Julius Oelentano 

JrS::~ry and his wife Susan allegedly conspired to seUa carbine ~th a Silencer, 
two sawed-off shotgu~s ~d 'a sawed-off rifle. The indictment said they demon· 
strated the silencer at their home Sept. 4. R bin 

Three others indicted were Thomas Oocchiaro, 23, Holbrook, N,Y" and. u h 
Margolin, 64, and his son, Howard, 32, co-owners of The Last Laff tavern III t e 
Bronx. ..' d S 

The indictment said the Margolins arranged for Cocchiaro to. sell han gtti 
to patrons of the .tavern, and that Cocchiaro sold 22 .22-caliber automa c 
pistols about tlle end of June.. , 

Also indicted were Emanuel CaryalllO, 51, an unemployed cook of the Bronx, 
Leonard Virello, 49, the Bronx and William Masselli, l\1Q~mt Vernon, N.Y. 
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[From the Atlnntn Ccinst!l:\ltlon, Feh. 13, 1975] 

SIX ARE ARUESTED IN ARus CAOHE 

Six Lumpkin CQunty, residents have been: arrested in .connection with the 
seizure of a. large assortment of allegedly stolen guns, hand grenades and other 
explosive devices in north Georgia, the U.S .. Bureau of Alcollol,Tobacco and 
Firearms (ATF) said Wednesday. .. . 

One of those arrested, was identified as M. Sgt. Douglas ?!:Ic.A.rthur .Perry of 
Camp n1errill,' the Army mountain ranger t;r:aining post at Dahlonega. 

Five others were listed as Dewey D. Odum; Frankie Nell Jones; Jmnes 
Howard Moss; his '1'ife,Mrs. Shirley Brackett.Moss and Herman Brackett. 

E. D. Hughes, assistant agent in charge of the Georgia ATF Office, said all 
except Brackett had posted $7,500 bon,ds on charges of violating the federal 
firearms and gun control act. Hughes said Brackett was held under the same bond. 

Federal undercover agents had worked for several weeks on the investigation 
and had purchased 35 hand grenades, Hughes related. . 

Agents fanned out Tuesday night in a series of searches tbat resulted in 
the six arrests and also netted a wide assortment of otber items, Hughes said. 

He listed 25 shotguns and rifies, two sawed-off shotguns and one sc.wed-off 
I'ifie, four packages of 0-4 plastics explOSives, flve hand grenade Simulators, 
five ground blasting Simulators, a smoke grenade, 12 feet of Wrima blasting 
cord and three electric blasting cap assemblies, 

Hughes said agents also seized a 1974 Ford Oobra. 
Federal agents said the six arrested persons were believed to be part of an 

alleged ring dealing' in: stolen firearms and explOSives. They declined to say 
where the items had been stolen. . ' . 

[From the Morehead News, June 7, 1973] 

ON GUN LAW VIOLATIONS-DAY BEGINS 5-YEAR SENTENOE 

Roy Ernest (Tots) Day of U.S. 60 West, Morehead, has begun serving 'tl 
five-year prison sentence in connection witb charges of violation of the federal gun control law, 

The .charges against Day stemmed from a raid on March 20, 1970, at his 
reSidence, made by agents of the Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms Division of 
the U.S, Treasury Department and Kentucky State Police officers. 

At the time of the raid, the officers confiscated 68 revolvers, nine semiauto
matic pistols, one derringer# eight rifles, 10 shotguns, $8,000 in illegal alcohOlic 
beverages and two trucks. 

Day was tried in federal court in Gatlettsburg in June of 1971 on a charge 
of dealing in firearms without a proper license and four counts of selling fire
arms without a license to a non-resident of KentUcky but the jury was unable to reach a verdict. . 

On April 28, 1972, a jury in federal Court at Catlettsburg foulld hinl guilty 
on five counts of posseSSion 'of firearms after having received a discharge from 
thE' Army otber than an honorable discharge; and one cO\lnt of illegal possession 
of firearms under the liew federal firearms law. . 

Judge H. David Hermansdorfer sentenced Day to two years on each of the 
fiye counts of Possession ot firearms after having received an Army discharge, 
other than honorable; thi'ee years for illegal possession of firearms in violation 
of the new federal gun act; and a $10,000 fine. Day pllid the fine. Judge Hermans
dorier ruled tha.t the five sentences of two years each run concu!'rently; and 
that the three year sentence be consecutIve, maldnghis total sentence to prison ':fiye yeaI'll. 

Day's Attorney, John Young Brown Sr. of LouiSville, 'appealed to the 6th 
Circuit Court of .Appeals at Cincinnati. 

On April 5, 1973, the 6th Circuit COUl·t of Appeals snstained the sentences and 
fines. 1\forehead Attorney George I. Oline represented Day when he appeared 
fOr final sentencing at federal court in Jackson on May 21 of this year. Hia 
connsel (Oline) asked that the sentence be reduced; and also that Judge 
Hermansdorfer confer any sentence under T1:tIe 18, section 4208(a)2 which 
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l1lnkes Day eligible forpnrole nnftime within the d~scretion pi the U.S. Pn.ro)e 
Board. Judge Hermansdorfer refused to reduce ~be sentences; but dirl ~Uf't~l11 
Cline's motion that Day Ile sentenccQ.under '6ectlOJ;!. 4208{a)2 which makes hlm 
elig~ble for parole anytime, .. 11 ·d . 1 

The federal court jury trial in April of 1972 hlllged on the a ege pu~c IMe 
of stwen 3S-caliber revolvers from 'Day by ChnrlesStone, a special investIgator 
,yUh the'Mcohol, Tobacco. and Firearms Division'S Charleston,. W~ Yn., office: 
Agent Stone, at that time; testified that he .purchased the fire'.u:~s on fout 
various dates between Jan~ 28 .and. March 13; 1970, ·for IT total of .$64". . 

Day testified during the: tl'ial that he had nev.er been in the bUSllless ~f. selh,ng 
gUlls an(l had.accumulated tl1em ·over a period of 15 to 20 years. It earlIer ~as 
IJrought ouUnthe trial; however, :tl1llt many of th~ 75 revolvers sold and seIzed 
were not manufactured until nfter 1967.· '., . 

~rha defendant said 118 collected the .3S-callber revolvers beclluse they "ete 
becomrng hard to. obtain. During the :first triul he said firearm~ mai1u~3.cturers 
had stopped mnldllg the reV'olvers due to concentrated efforts III mlllnng other 
firearms dna to Vietnall1 conflict. . 

Day said he acquired some oftM guns in trade for merchandise. 

[From the l'bUadelplliu Inquh'cr, D~c. 12, lll74) 

RAIllEllS SEIZE 18, I~ ILLEGAL GVN-BUY.unl-

(By Richard L. Papiernik, Inqail'er StMf W1"iter) 

~bout Jl year a "'0 .Alexander J Pavone walked into the Old, Odd and Other
wt'ie GUnshop in Pl:ospect Parl;:, Delaware County, looked over the large collec-
tion of firearms and decided to make a purchase. . . 

Pavone filled out the required federal forms, but he neglected ~o mentlOn that 
three years ago, according .to court records, he hild been convIcted of armed 
robbery. b 8 h Shortly before 6 A.lIf. Wednesday, Pavone, 22, of the 22 0 block of Son!h t 
Street was awakened by a raiding :force of U.S. Treasury agents and Phlll\del
i)bia police. He was charged with viOlating the Fed~ral Gun ContrOl AC;. 

Agents ot the 'l'rea8ury'8 AlcohOl, 1'obadco and ]I"l'rcarms Burem£ (ATE), 
charged Pavone with lying 011 his purchase-application form. . . '.' 

According to the llgellts, Pavone had more than. 100 other Pluladelph(a resi
dents pr(wiotlsly convicted of major 'crimes made illegal purchases at the. ~ml
shop which is on Lincoln A:venue, Pro);!pect Park. . . . .." _ 

Wednesday' morning about 60 federal agents al~ed by.Ph!ladelphla pollct>' " 
swept thl'ougn sections of south and southwest Phlladelllhl/l. III a.n attemlJt to 
arrest 20 of these alleged yiolators. :By the end of the morl1in.g they hUtt. arrested 
18 perSO~lS a1ld bad found that :four others already we1'l;\ m area }ll'lsons for 
otMr crimes. 

HEX D, Dayis, the bUreau director, who came from Washington ~? oyersee 
the o.l?eration said the six-month investigation into the ~flli;!S was· expected 
to result'in the largest number of firearms arrests ••• in a siJlgle illyestigatioll 
in the llisto!'Y oftl1e mid-Atlantic region." 

OiIiria1s stressed that no charges had been brought against the shOp's owner, 
Dom DiPlacido, . . ' . . If 

Da..,.iS said the investigation had pegun when a number of Weapons used ill 
stre~t crimes in Philadelphia were traced to purchases maile nt DiPlacido's shop, 

ll'ralll;: Quinden, special agent-in cllnrge of the burea\1'., Philtidelphia A'l'F 
oillct' said federal law l'equired gun,dealers .to obtain sil!uecI statements from 
})\1l'ctasers attesting that they ne;ver had been cOnvictec1 of a :felo~y. 

'.rhe agents, inspecting the reGards maintained by DiPlacido, saici tllat lllor~ 
than a hundred persons frO~\1 Philadelphia wht; had made such stntements 
uml hnd obtained the weapons were "convicted fo10.n:>." 

Other arrests, they said, are expected in "the nea.r :future." 
A spokesmnn for the U.S. nttorney'.s offic~ satd the falsifying of SUCll r(,('or<18 

WfiS pUllisllllble l,Jya maxil1l11m term of five yellrs' imprisonment 1l.11d a $10,{)00 
fine. Actual possession of the weapons by a. felon, the sources said, could be 
Ileualiz('d by 11 $elltence .of two more years. 
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'.r~~ rnid We<ln~sday resulted in the seizure of about 20 rIfles !lnd handguns 
tJHlt the bureau dlsplayed at tIle U.S. Customs House at Second and Chestnut 
Strel't!!, where the agents llad set up their command center, 
1 .t;'TF agel)ts and Philadelphia pOlice under the command of Capt. Frank Go1d
~erg.met at the Customs House at; 4 A.M. for a briefipg. The group wag dIvided 
lllto 10 teams. 
,,::\Ye.wa!l~ YOU to lmock on your firs~ door at 5 :80 ~.M.," said ATF agent Don 

1 nel. lIe smd agents shonld not break m any doors WIthout special authorization, 
+ccompanying some of the teams were members of the special PhHadeluhi'.\ 

pollee stakeout squads., .. . 
.As th~ n~?nts spread through the city making arrests, members of the stakeout 

squads stntlOned themselves around the homes in some cases with guns drawn 
alia trained on doorways or windows. ' 
~ome oftlle raiders were accompanied by news cameramen and reporters. 
~oseph P~!Urson, a bureau grouPlIs~pervisor in c.om~1l.nd of the rniding parties, 

sald the arrests had been made wlthout breakmg 11l auy dOors 01' using an" 
force!' ~ ~ 

Typical of the arrest pattern was the () :3(} A.M. Imocl;;: on the door by agents at 
the home of Itichard Bressi, on Nanton Street near ::,rarsball . 

.Agent Th.onllls D?l1he~yy, designated as "team leader'; pulled up to the BreSSi 
home as Plnladelplua pollce cordoned off the area. 

Br.esS,i, who agents suid is a convicted felon who purchased a weapon at Di
Piaeido s store, 1lnswered the door, IleaI'd DunlJenvy identify llimself as a federal 
agent and then surrendered in a resigneclruanner. 

The raiding teams were not successful in all cases. In some instances, when no 
one answered their lmocks, the team left tlle area. 

The 1S persons arrested were arraigned and relensed in bail ranging fl'om 
~l,::jOO to $:1.0,000. . . 

[From the Phll,\oelphiu Dully News, D~c. 11, 1l)74) 

FEDS FA .• ", Ou',£- l~ GU!i !lAID 

FEDS SEEI\: 31 ~N GU!i TIAIDS 

(By Scott Heimer) 

'.reams of Treasury Department agents swept through South Philadelphia in 
l1re·drtwnl'aids today llOping to net most of 31 persons charged with gun violationl:! 
and consi(1ered armed and dangerol1s. 

'=''£11ose llamecl ill warrants issued yesterda:l' by U.S. lIIagistrate Edward Nay
thom nre convicted felons cbarged with teceiving und possessing firearms and 
fnlsifyiiltt ;Federal firearms records in violations of various sections of the Gun 
Control Ad. One suspect is being sought in New Jersey and a second is frOm 
Delawe:ce COuntYf 

Rex Davis, Director of the Bllreau of Alcohol, Firearms an£1 Tobacco Unit, 
&'Licl the operation is expected to result in the "largest number of firearms arte~tH 
by his ngencyillll. single investigat.ion in the history of tIle Mid-Atlauti(! ~egion." 

Davis said these are the first arrests in the country since the recently announced 
"sigllificant criminal enfo;l'cemept program," aimecl at those persons who, because 
of their 'Prior criminal l'ecords of con'\'ictiolls, are considel'ea urmed alld 
dangerollS. . 

Davis would hot nnme those suspects for whom wal'rnnts l).ad been iiSsued. 
The raids ended a six-.month investigation made by AFT agents In conjunction 

with Philadelphia pOlice and the U.S_ Attorney's oillce. 
Davis saill the investigations show that all persons sought bought firearms out

side Pl1iladelphHl in order to circumvent city firearm laws. 
Frank Quindlen, s.vecial agept in charge of the Pl1iladel'phia district ofilce, led 

till' arrest teams which also consisted of police and agents of the Federal Drug 
Enforcement Administ~ation. 

:Mr. D,\.v1:s. Thank you, Mr. Chairma.n. 

- ... 
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FIREARMS TRACING SUPPOllT 
TO'SPECIAl AGENTS 

NUMBER OF 
YES RESPONSES 

% OF YES 
RESPONSES --

DID TRACE ASSIST 
IN IDENTIFYING 
THE VIOLATOR? 

DID TRACE. ASSIST 
IN THE INVESTIGATION? 

DID TRACE ASSIST 
IN MAKING A CASE? 

55 

147 

84 

FROM RANDOM SAMPLING OF 200 TRACES 
REOUESTED DURINP-·OCTOBER 1974 

27.5 

73.5 

42.0 

'TIns one is a sampling test. We did want to find out the value of 
tracing ill TIlvestigations, and these are the "Yes" responses. It was 
useful in identifying the violator in question. That was in 27.5 percent. 

In 73.5 percent of the times, it did assist TIl the investigation,nnd 
in 42 percent, it did assist in making a case .. 
~a~ed on ~his, we think the tracing activity is a valuable tool on 

a lImIted basIs. . . 
:w1:t:. Ohnirman, we thinkthis particular pl'ojectw.ould be of interest 
~~ . 

:M:r. OONYERS. Excuse me a moment. Oounsel Gekas wanted to raise 
a 1) oint in connection with the last chart. . 

~fr. GEKAS. That is a useful study, the last cha).·t. Is that the study 
that Mr. Peterson was referring to when he said that-or maybe it 
was you, Director-that you requested funds to expand it ~ Mr. Peter
son, 1 see you nodding; Is that in the current budget ~ 

Mr. PE'.rnTISON. No, sir, it is not. It is what we can our cost-benefit 
analysis, and we believe that a thorough study should be made in the 
field as to where we could best serve, and this .we have not been able 
to do yet,. . ' . 

~fr. GEKAS. The point is that that is :b.·om a rnndom sampling of 
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200 traces, which is a small number, and yon have asked for funds 
to expalld~ 
tI l\t(l"t DAyrs. f. migIhtdsay he p'robably asked me, and I did not have 
len;.r.°bgldve nm. 0 not tlnnk we have fOl.'mally included it as a 

specliI~ u lYet r~que~t, yon see. 
t' ~rdJ:hP I~enftificat.l~n, ~e~ J?1e describe very briefly. In this, we ini
;'0. e :s lll. our c.ItIes Illltlally. In fact, we were l'c::euested b the 

New york Olty ??hce Depu.rtment to extend it to that city. y 
It llly~lved IllltIally New Orleans, Atlu.nta, and Detroit. We did 

extelldlt ~ New York, and Slllce that time, we have carried it on 

rbdeYenontifid tht~t, s.o tl'h2at't~t the present time we ha,ve concluded Pl'oJ'ect 
ca lOnlll CI Ies . 

. We have extended it to Dallas, Denver Kansas Oity and Oakland 
Mi!:a sel?n~ p~tr' to Mi~mi-Dad!3 OO~1llty, St. Pal~l, Minn., .and 
mation Poi ~hi ea a' ~ld Philadelphia. So that we have various infor-
, 5, an. l~se are ~~s, actually, I might say actllall 
IecSovtehred by the polic~ III thos~ c~tles as having been used in ~rime. y 

o ese are street crIme statIstIcS. 

PROJECT "I" 
HANDGUNS TRACED 

3000' 

JlANDGUNS TRACED 
3000 

2000 

1000 

52 ~~ 11.3:'. 
DElIVER 

o ClASS C & "SATURDAY NIOIfT SPECI,IlS" 

• OIl!EIlIIANOOUNS 

o STDlIN 

o OUT B~ ST,\TE sotJRC, 

SEAITlE 
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PROJECT] 
COMPOSITE GRAPH OF All CITIES ·SURVEYED 

"iVe tl}ink the 16 cities we cO~l1pleted wiil have national validity . 
. Mr. CONYERS. Whn:t was ~heco:r:ceptualizatioll involved ~ I mean, how 

did you. c0:.ne. up w~t~ thIS n~tlon ofa ,project, and.were there any 
other crlte~Ia IIf addItIOn to the c.o0peration of the pohce departments 
that were 1llvo"ved ~ Wlen was It started rouO'hly how much did it 
'COst and what were the manpowerallocatio~s~' I:> 

8000 

7000 

6000 

5000 

4000 

3000 

2000 

1000 

3752 
;'" , 

*5112 

cmES P.~D AREAS SURVEYED 1913· 19)4 

(

flEW. YOnK Cm' 
ATlANTA 

, DETROIT 
HFN ORl£ANS 

(

DALlAS 

. UEHVER " 
KANSAS CITY 

, ,'{!':Od:' , 
• bAD~COUNT't " 

M"N.·tAri~'PAiJlr . , 
PHItAD'nfIj1A 
SEATTlE· • 

1\1r. DAVIS. As far as concept was concerned we felt that by takiuO' 
guns, handguns" fI,ctually used in street ?rime ~nd then tryine; to dis~ 
cove:r wh~~e they c~e from ~nd ~hat Irmd tl1ey were that thIS would 
be us~fullllformatIO!l on wluch we could make some judO'ments and 
veryfl'ank~y. w~ felt It would b~ useful for Congressin considering any 
type of legIsla,tlOn that theynught have ~1llder consideration. 

Now,. I don ~)o.~ow whether 1\£1'. ,qorbI!l has the manpower figures 
b,nt ~,will ask 1;1111 If he has an approXll11atIOn, I knO\V they were e:s:pen
SIve III terms of man-days. 

Mr. COJ;mm. Unfortunately, I don't have the: manpower fiO'ures 
wh~t theJ?roject did cost. It is ~xI~ensive.in m,anpower. I:> 

Mr. CONYERS. Was that the mallllllgredIent, J11St the manpower in
volvcd1 The personnel expense was the major item theIi? 

I%'A HANDGUNS SUCCfSSFULLYTRACED • ~ lVIr. DAVIS. Yes. ' 
t·::",! SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIALS , 1\1} • .c0!illIN. Yes. Ill'effect, :what we did to sonic eitent. we had to 
c:::::J HANDGUNS mOM OUT OF STATE sounces take snemal i·\'., -ll! 't' . t'" 
~ *STOLEN (D'es NOT INCLUDE cmES OF MIAMI/DADE CD • ST, PAULlMNPLS • PHIL ft SEA,. n(~' .l;'., . agen.;" ,Oil 'ac lve cases' 0 cloreseal'ch that we J' 11d O'eel was 
~ U .• wOl'thwlllle;'.... . b 

As vou can see we have broken it down here in various areas. Ml':_Cmn,'E~s. What jrear elid it begin ~ 
l\fl': Chairman,' I would like to say that while there:ls a great ~leal Ml'. CornuN'. We began.in1973. __ . . . 

of differences of opinion about the definition of a SahJrclay mght 1\1:1'; :CONYERS. ,H(nV' long does it take for an averaO'e city to have 
speciltl, that in tIllS p,roject, aI~d for t~is pruject al?ne, we cap, 01: been covered u~del.theP~ojectI ~ • . ' b. 
describe a Saturdav lllo'ht specml as beIng a gun "I11ch costs $uO or .Ml'. DAYIS.:N'metyda,ys. ,.,. .' 
less and was .3'? caiibel:;=' 01' less. and had a 3-inch or less. barrel. :' . Mr .. Oonn~. 'Tliut is thednitin;1 i>eriod of time that we take requests 

""Ye think in order to qualify, the gun had to meet 3;11 three C?f these :from; 1ll the New. York :Police: Departnient location. It would take 
criteria and we feel this is a fairly tough Saturday mght specml test. us much longe~ ~o complete our 1?l'oject. ' 

Mr. dO~'l"ERS. That is a good, simple definition. , ~ . 1\11'. CONYERS; Counsel 'Hart ~' , 
Let me ask in conneCtion with that: .the you aware of the fac~ :chat .. 1\11'. I-IAuT. I J"ould!ike to e~1?lore '.,ith you for a minute the con

alleO'ations have beellmade that persons call buy on schoolyards I'Ll the capt of the Sat~u\4ay mght Sp~Cllll. A good dilfinitioll of what' a Satur
Disb.'ict of CC"\umbia, a, Saturday night special for mucll 1I1:,:;s than $50, day mgh~ specmlls has troubled, Congress in the past. 
for example, for $D ~ . Y?U ~alfl Jast week tlul;t .the Ilureall'g definition of a Saturday ni O'ht 

Is that common knowledge around yOUl' Bureau ~. specIal IS a nretty.t6lighone.'. . ." b 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes; it is common lrnowlec1 O'e in general terms. We know '. ]~or 1>!1i'Pb~es ~f:cln.rifica.tion, is that the de.finition you used in your 
in cities like Baltimore thel'e have been "ocker inspections in schools· proJect IdentIficatIOli suWey, or is that the definition that llas arisen 
that uncovered a number of cheap handguns, so we are.l:nmre of the fromthe u.so 9f your factoi'ingcriteriafor imports1 ' 
avn.ilability o£theseki~ds of g:uns. . ,. . ." ~ Mr. D~~VIS.'I}l!tt would bl/the lactpring .. criteria. that W~ are cur-

:Mr. CON'J.'ERS. How dId ProJect IdentificatlOn1l1volve lti?el£ III select· rentlyuslllg for .I~ported. ,,:eap~)Iis, w!th somemod!fications. We feel 
ing cities? I see Project I had handgl~n~ traced in fiye citi'~,e. , t!la~ U1~! very pgId defulltlOn IS subJect to circumvention. '1'he$50 

:Mr. DAYIS. We haye completed 12 CItIes and we haye e::\.-tendeclIt t04 1ull1tatlOn; o~vlOnsly, ~oh1ebodycan .start selling a. gun for $50.50 or 
more. So. ess~ntia11y) we will end up with 16mban ureas. "i'Ve started theY,c~n T?ut llJ.a 3*ci-Illchbarre\ wluch would citcUllWcnt that.' 
ont more '01' lel'ls at random. ..' . . ' Thecahbe.r.yOl~ c!],ii't do much aJ?Oltt, of ('ourse, . 

One of the prerequisities is that we have the complete coop\~,r!1~lOn of ~he~'e~~e other ~ppro~ches .Wl1ich ,v(')u~c1 ,involve ~ensile strength and 
the police depal'tmen~.1Vhen we had comple~ed the ~rst four (~ItIes; we, \"nl'l~\ls){mds 0:f:~111.l1gs1~e thIS., .. , . '..' . 
thought that the statIstICS generated were so ~nt~r~stll~g and r(\venJmg, '.' ~L HA'R~. ~?, you ~1i~nkt]lOse types q£ .stp,ndards su<;h as tensile 
and since all of them .had been e~st of the MISSISSIPPI, we felt tJlat we s~lew~th, 'elens~t,y, .. ~:r:e~tlll% J?0uiyet cetera, !!l'e just as easily circum-
should try to O'et a natIOnal samplIng. rent~d frohl,a te.clllllcal sfmrdpolllt~' 

So, we hav~-in selecting these cities, we have tried to include all' . • '. 
parts of the C011lltry and all types of situations. 

~., . 
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Mr. DAvrS~ From a technical standpoint, of course, any time you 
have an absolute standard, I should think you could. go slightly.above 
that, and you are out of business. . 

I think we prefer factoring criteria because ther~ are many t\l)pects. 
1Vhile it is certainly a point system, if you go Qne way, then you may 
subject yourself to going over 'the line in another way. So tpat we 
think that the factoring criteria takes into account oth~r features of 
a weapon in It handgun that makes it more difficult. 

Mr. CONYERS. Isn't this one of the problems of pulling eXPerts to
gethed We can't expect a commission of experts to come up with a 
simple definition in terms of cost, concealability and also the three 
or four items that you havti laid out. They denominated factors and 
criteria that go through a lot of formulations, and then, as I just 
examined this, we become mystified by the whole question of definition. 

Obviously, something undefined is a problem until that point is 
arrived at at which it is defined. 

Maybe after all of this mumbo-jumbo had gone down, in a clear
headed fashion, someone who had not been affected by all the Com
mission's discussions' said, "Well, for goodness sakes, let's just use 
price, conceal ability, size, and caliber, and thereby simply define it." 

Mr. DAvrS. I might point. out,Mr .. Chairman, that is what the 
Bureau did when it received the 1968 Gun Control Ad. It called to
gether an advisory committee of six experts fr?m ou~sid.e the Govern-
ment to come up and the result was the factormg CrIterla. . 

I might point out that the reason we used the definition we did for 
Project I is because we didn't want to take physical possession .of the 
gU1is, such as if you have it in your h~nds, so that by havinO' a descrip-

. tion on the trace request as to the caliber and lengbhof the ~arrel, and 
then with our experts kri.owledge through~ current literature wh.at the 
going price was, we could do this at a distance. So we didn't have to 
have the gIDl in question. . 

When you hear about the number of guns we -are talking about; then 
you can underst!lnd why. . , . .' . 

Mr. lIAnT. DIrector Davls, how do we establish the .essentIaI dif-
ference between the Saturday ni~ht speci.al de:finitiOl1S ~: . . 

.Tusta couple Qf questions on that, if I Diay. ' .-
First of all, with respect to the defu)itioIi you us~d in Project 

Identification, how was that'definitibnarrived 'at~ Was it, merely, as 
you say, for purposes of arm's-length identification, for exalhple~ 

Mr. DAVIS. Well, we think they have a validity, certainly, in discus
sions of class of weapon. Certainly the cost goes to $.vailability.The 
barrel length goes to eoncealabUity, ,and of coul,'se,;the callberagam 
goes to concealability. . .. ' ... ' ...• .' .' 

So that in effect, we calhe up, I guess; by.a d.ifferent w~y in what we 
could consider a cheap, easily eoncealed ;handgun. : . . 

]\1:r. lIAnT. That is thenerl question; Director Davis. You demon· 
strated the other day, w~th. the display :to my ·leit, that a. German 
revolver, a .38, which is originally in a tPJrget pistQlconfig1lratiQIf can 
he.altered after it isim:ported so that, it is more e:asUyconeealable than 
it was previously. I think it is one. of the German pistols' there, and 
there was a situation where Mr. Westenberger pointed 9utthat. the 
maker merely added a longer grip frame to the pil)tol to make it 
importable. . 
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Does this de~t~on-even though it uses barrel and caliber-really 
take conceal~bllity mto 'account to the extent that the factoring criteria 
do by applymg the overall length stipulations? 

}\1:r. DAVIS. I would say probably.not as effectively. You can have a 
3-mch barrel revolver with lar~ grips and so on that make it less con
ceal~ble thana 4-inch barrel. J::Sut for the purposes of the survey we 
felt It met the purposes of the survey. 

.Mr. HAn~. If one is willing one can conceal a sawed-off shotgun 
WIth a relatIve degree of ease. 

Is that correct? ~hat is what one of your people told me. 
Mr. DAVIS. That IS true: If you sawed off the barrels of the ShOtO'U11 

and the stock you are tr.ymg to achieve concealability with respect to 
the J?rep~wet' and effectIvenes~ of the weapon. Certainly, I think the 
~odificatlOns that t~ok place m the country of the weapon that was 
nnported. :vere deslgned only for one purpose and ·that was 
concea]abllity. . , 

Mr. HART. To ~o further into the data that you may have acquired 
through Project .Ldelltificat~on; do you h~ve any figures on how many 
of the handguns t~aced satISfy two reqUlrements that is caliber and 
barrellengtli-wluch go to concealabilit,y-but n~t the v~lue criteria? 
_ :Mr . .J~AVIS. Let me say that we cert~n:ly do with respect to the first '. 
four CItIes. Now, ,;hether we have contrnued that or not-excuse me. 
. Mr .. I-IART. I.don t mea?! to say-do you have t?at at this moment, but 

you wp111ave It as the different phases of ProJect I are completed' is 
thatrrO'ht? ' 

:Mr. (JONYERS. Use the microphone, please. 
. :Mr. CORBIN. W~ ?ave fur!lished to th~ commi~tee a smnmary result 
ll} phe first four CItIes, and It does contam that mformation for those' 
CItIes. . 

:Mr. lIAnT. But that information will also be provided with respect 
to the other phases? 

Mr. GORBIN. As we complete tl1em, yes. 
, Mr. lIAnT. Are you reasonably certain that you will complete all the 

planned phases in Project Identification? 
.M~ . .DAVIS. If I can answ~~' that, if I understand your question, we 

are gomg to complete 16 CItIes. Some of us call those phase 1 2 3 
and 4. ' , , 

We had hopei!- in the beginning to carry this one step Iurther and 
whetl~er we call It phase 2 or notl d.on't know but what we had hoped 
to do IS actually go back even ona sampling basis and find out how we 
,got fr9m the dealer and the first purchaser to the site where it was used 
ill. a C1'1111e. , . 
. Now, unf9rtunately, tIllS is a consuming of manpower resources and 
l£,,:e are gomg to be able to do it, it will have to be on a very ~ited 
baslS~ . 
; Frankly, under the present circumstances I don't see that.we will be 

able to. .' . 
Mr. HART. So you are pessimistic 'about the. plans and usefulness and 

futu.r~ of'Proje~t I as you indicated in the mat~rial that you submitted 
to the subcommlttee. _ . 
I~that a ~air st!1tement, th!l-t. you are not tooopt~istic about com

pletmg Pl'oJect I m the way 111 which you had originally planned? . 

,. 
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:Mr. DAVIS. Yes. One thing, let 'me say this, I :t.hhlk if w,e. c~n call 
it step Olie 6£ Project I, it'has tremendous 'Vahle In t~rms of lI?-form~
tlon, ohvl~usly, ~n(l we woulc1.F~e to have the otl1er1l1~OrmatlOn. '~e 
are going to have to look at' III Int~rms of(l(jst.effect~v.e~le?S ancll~1 
terms of what else we shonld he clol11g. I am not optlmlstlc at tlus 
point in even doing limited sampling. ", " " , 

Mr. GEKAS. I recoO'nize one of the problems, that of the budget and 
resources but YOli i~dicat~d that YOll hac1 pluniled to do the phase 2 
which is the followup from the first retaIl purchaser thl'ough to the 
crime. ' 

You ",,'ere hoping to do that on a 'S~'l11pliJ?-g basi~ and ~hat, woul~l be 
ycry~ very valuable fO'l·thesubcommI~tee III OUl'lllYestlgatlOn of the 
problem. . . , 

One of the thin O'S that we fOlUid is that the state of knowledge all 
the traffic' iIi firear~s is -v-ery,vel:y liniitecl and I would urgeyott to do 
it, and I would go to the point of putting the pressure on YOll' to' go 
ahead and do it and demand it, but I JillOW YOll are, under some 
restti'ctions. 

At least maybe W!:S can work together on this and select a I'epreselli'a
tive sample and get an idea of what the results would be to deternnne 
if turther examination is needed. ' 
, Mr. DAVIS. Let 'me'tell 370U, we have talked alteniatives. I Imo'\V 
it won:tbe quite as effective, but certainly it woulcl be much less de
manc1ing:,on 'usll'Om a mn:npow-crstandpoint, a11c1 that i.s t.o instru~t 
our specml agents every t11lle they arrest a person, ~ c:rlll1l11al, o~ If 
he js arrested by State and local officers for the, commISSIOn O:f a Cr1l118 
with a' fir~arm: to interview him 'With respect to: where he obtained 
the "glll1. ", , ' ' , ' 

Now, this would sort of be g.oing in the back door, but at least it 
would Jiav~ s{)me value in finding 'out where criminals generally get 
glIDS. 

MJ:. GEKAS. The value ofdQiIig the Project I studies is t11atyou 
\,ould have, t11e complete pictu're undthat would bEl a betier investment 
of your resources on a samplhig basis. 'I knoiv there are statistical 
experts out there, and I am sure you have S0111e available to you to 
c1etermhie a small 0l1011gh sample that would still give an inc1icationat 
least o£ sorpe preliminary results, because that w9uld be just enol'
mously u~eful for the SubcolIlmjttee in the perionnal1ce of 'its dnties, 

Mr. DAVIS. C13rtainly, Mr. Ohairman, '\vewill give it every cOllsicl(lr
ation that wEi can,and if at all possible we will proceed aIOlig that line. 

Mr. CONYERS. Mr. Director, you huve been very long' endul'ino', We 
only have one other line of questioning today and then we aTe going 
to stop. " 
, I just want you to know that we 'are appI:oaching the end or tlus 
hearing. It h~s beeI).a ,long one for YO.n and your associates and you 
~lave heel!- extreil1E!~y .capable arid9andid in giving us'~o muc1{ valun:b1e 
mformatIOn, and It IS cOl1centratmg Oll !J,reas that wIll be a very 1I1'J.~ 
portan~ bart of the fin,al report of this su bC01l1mittee. 

1\£1'. HART. Director Davis, I would like to conclude thh, lineo! 
rmesti?nin~, QnSaturday night slJecials and, to some extent, Project 
IdentIficatIOn. " 

For pUl'poses of the record, cOlllcl yon identify tIle Jour phuses of 
Project Identification, just by definition? 
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Mr. DAVIS. Y~, . 
,.i;\.ctually in those terms, the four phases were the four groups of 

Cltli~S ~hat we took .on each time? and we will be l~appy to identify 
those for the record If you 'would like us to. 

Mr. HART. Please go ahead. ' 
Mr. DAVIS. The first group of four were New York Atlanta De-

troit, and New Orleans; and that would be the first ph~se. ' 
The se~ond was Dalias., D~nvel\ Kansas Oity, and Oakland. 
TI~e thIrd phase was· Mlami-Dade County area, the St. Paul-Minne-

n,pohs area, Seattle, and Philadelphia. . 
)fr,C~lR13.IN.Thelast four are Boston, Charlotte, N.C. Los Ano'eles 

and LOUISVIlle, '. 'b , 
:afl'. GEKAS. Is Chicago in there? ' , 
The superi~t~ndent fTom Chic~go came ahd he indicated there had 

been .some. smularly tltled studIes and I thought it was Project 
IdentificatIOn. " 
~fr,DAVIS. They did investigatiOllS with Professor ZimmerinO' in 

Clllcago. ' " . b 

Mr. C.oR13IN. I think I am giving the last four cities correctly. Tmay 
be one CIty off. ., ' ' ' 
, Mr. DAVIS. We have received requeSts for other cities. 'The mayor, 
of Cleveland has asked us because it is useful'information to O'lve 
We haven't had the opportunity to do that thou O'h. ',b' 

. Mr. I~RT. Dir~ctor Davis, this is with respect to the question I asked 
Just a few moments a&,p. Of the handgtlns which satISfy the caliber 
a:ld the harrellength but not the value criteria at least in phase 1, 
" as ,the percentage of tho~e types ~f handguns greawr or less thal1 
the number of Sa~urclay lllght specmls that fit your definition? 

Could you explam or supply that for the record? ' 
~Ir. I?AVIS. We ,cansupply that for the record. vVe certainly have 

tlus aVaIlable. ' "" . , " " 
1\ir. HAR'r., How mitl'ly of those handguns--those which were suc

c:-ssfully . traced, or those t!l!!-t you l~ad age11eJ,'~1 description for-
\\ ould fall to meet the factormg reqUIrements on'lmports?, . 

I assume you can supply that for the record. 
Mr. DAVIS. In other ,vords, if we had applied the factor criteria-

I Mr. HART. In other words, of the weapons you traced durinO' the 
OUr phases, 'how many wotlld have :failed tIle lmport cl'iteria 2 b 

. M:r. DAVIS. ~ ex~ect in that instance it is going to be a littl~ more 
chfficuJt to supply for the ~ecord. vVe certainly don't have it available 
at the momen~, and Jet mo, II I can, askMl': Owen; , 

Mr. Owen mforms me that any gun with a barrelless than 3 inches 
i'lould not pass. ' 

Mr., HART. 'peri,~d? Is that regarcUess of cost? . 
, Mr. DAVIS. Reg~rcUes~ of cost or anycithei: factor.,' , , 
Mfa H~RT .. ~n hne WIth that request, for subcommittee purposes I 

WOU , also 1111..e to know what the rolative percontaO'es of "-well I 
guess that answers the question. ' ,I:> , 

t The last question I hac~ was with regard to the disaO'reement be
s~een tIle B1l1',e!l;11 and qongr€;SsIiUll!- Han:'mgtonwhlch ~urface(llast 

': nimhmt or c?n1Ce;1ll1l&' the. lllc1!lslon of the percentage 011 the Satmda1.T 
g speCla s used 111, CrImes 111 ~~w '1'ork City. ' " 

" 1<· , 
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Appal'ently Cong]'es~man H!!:rrinp:toll took issue with the figure of 
70 ercent which yon luter revIsed downward. 

dan yo~ exp]alii the disagreement and why the figure was subse-
quently reduced ~ , . '1 ,1 1 tl t 

~,r 'D' YeR ';lTe resolved that and I mIg It say we leso vee 1:1 lotir. AVIS. ",' . 
in Con!ITessman Harrington's favor. . . h' 1 ,:V e got trapped by what. we. called a composIte average In w. IC 1 

we tried to talte the three cl'lt~rJa, the cost, bar~ellength, and cahbe~, 
and came out with :1 composIte average and Slllce then :ve have cor
r~cted the orio-inal report and since then we have applIed th~ three 

't . un'l'forbmly so that any weapon ialling in that class, whICh we 
crI erla . . d t -f 11' tl' called class C, must meet all ~ll'ee In ~r ero'a In 11S area:. b' 

Mr HART. HI can state It more SImply, the ~ss~nce of hIS 0 JOC
tion ~as that you added them all together and divIded by three and 
that you shouldn't have. . 

Is "that faid .,-. . tl t' 1 
Mr. DAVIS. I suppose it isn't that sImp1e, but III essence, la IS c ose 

to what we did. ., .' , . d' t1 ., 1 h 
Mr. HART. Again for purl?oses of the recor ,lll Ie orIgllla p as~ 

1 1'13 ort of Proiect Identification you concludec~ ~hat 70 percent~ 01 
the ~ns used in 'New York City, o~ wi~hin those CItIes, were Saturcll":Y , 
ni O'ht suecials accordin/! to. thr.ee crIterIa. 

Now: what was the adjustedlig\lre'? . 
Mr; DAVIS. It was in the n~i~hborhoocl of 50 percent. 
Mr.' CORBIN. That was WIth respect t~ the first 12. Whether or not 

it was with resl?ect to the first four, I don t Imow. . . , 
Mr. DAVIS. In all the masses of paper we brought together, we didn t 

brin 0' the little report on that. 
B~tr can tell you that ill th~ . 
:Mr. GEJ{AS. Doesn't your next graph l'efe~ t? that? . . 
Mr DAVIS. Yes. It showsirt the first 12 CItIes that ~t was a l~tt1e less 

than 50 percent. Of7,J.50:3,210 would b~ ~aturday 1119;ht ~peql:1]s. B~lt 
for N ew York itself, or the first four mtIes, my recollectIOn IS that It 
was a,little higher as a percentage, about 50 percent. ., 

Mr. HART. So it would be between 45 and 50 percent, roughly, or 
in that neighborhood ~ .... . , 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes. For the 12 CltIes It would run-l!1t s see-,-we run 
less than 50 usin 0' the strict standards. . . 

Mr. GEKAS. Mr .. Ohairml1;n, 1£ .1 could .try to put that :?gur~ ~?-to 
ers ective by t::-.kmg OpposItepOll~ts of vle~. From the pOInt of·" lew 

~f t~()se who advocate Saturday 11lght specIal b~n~, ca~ you say that 
based on. the res~lt~ of project I ym~ would b.e el~mlllatmg half of the 
problem If you ehmll1ateSaturdaymghtspeCl~ls., . ~ b £ 

That is 'a O'ross .simplification but somet-IDles that 18 the JO 0 

connsel tom~m such simplifications. . 
But for people who are concerned ab?utthep;roblem of hand~s 

in totu.lity, can you say that Satu~day lllght specI.als account for only 
ha1£ of the problem ~ You are ~aylllg the sa~e thlllg, and I guess thi 
implication of the, second one IS that you have to ~o: more than dell; 
with the SatJ.lrda,y night special~. I. only desc~lb~the two p.oSI
tions to try to put the various legrslatwe proposals, mto perspectIve. 

It is actually arguable two ways, of course. 
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. ·Mr. 'DAVIS. Right. Obviously the professional criminal who arms 
himself in advance for the purpose of committing a crline,to him con
cealability is an important factor because he wants to go lmd~tect8d 
until the 'point where he is going to use it; and maybe afterward. 

For other types of crimes tliat are probably not pl'emediated it 
doesn't make ,a great deal of difference. If you eliminate one class of 
weapons, you are going to move people up into the other class. 

Mr. GElrAs. It would be useful to take the project I ligures and 
break thell}- down by type of offen~e in which ,they were used, and 
then.to brlllg them down further mto demographic characteristics. 

FOl: e;xp,mple., If you fo,und out that all the guns classified as Satur
daYlllght:spemals are belllg used in urban areas by offenders who are 
between the ages of 15. and 24, and that the olc1er more seasoned crimi
nal who is rob~ing banks is using tl!-e more e~pensive 1;ype weapon that 
does not classIfy as a Saturday lllght specuil,you don't lmow what 
conclusion you draw from that in terms of legIslation. But it would 
be enormously educational, it seems to me. 

Mr. CONYERs. Without objection the correspondence between Oon
gressmanl\fichael Harrington dated July 19, 1974, and responses from 
Director Davis will be included in the record at this point. 

[The correspondence referred to follows:] 

Mr. REX DAVIS, 
D'irector, B'ureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, a.ncZ Fi1'earms, 
Wa8hinut01~. 1).a. 

JULY 19, 1974. 

DEAR MR. DAVIS: My staff has brought to my attention a serious statistical 
error in the Bureall'sreport, "Project Identification." The error seems to invali
date the study's conclusion that 70 percent of a1l11andguns used by criminals are 
"Saturday Night Specials." 

Since I believe that private owne:r;ship of all handguns, rather than just Sat
urday N~gb,t'Specials, is ,at the root of this country's trouble::; with firearms, I feel 
it is important 'that this error be corrected before the statistics are put to any 
further use. 

On page three of the Teport, the Burean sets forth.a working definition of the 
~aturday Night Special, describing it as a "cheaply made. handgun of .32 caliber 
or less, with a barrel three inches or less, and easily concealed in the palm of the 
hand or il,1 a coat pocket." The report further states that a !'cheap", or Olass 0, 
gun is one costing less than $50. . 

Thus, three criteria are established for categorizing a handgun as a Saturday 
Night Special-low cost, short barrel, and low caliber. Thexeport clearly stipulates 
that a handgun must meet .alZ tJwee criteriI.J. ,in order t.o be termed a "Saturday 
Night Special." . . 

The problem is that on page four of the report, a subtly different definition of, 
Saturday Night Specials is employed. The number of Saturday Night Specials is 
calc1.Jlated .by taldng Ui "composite average" of. the number of g\ms. possessing one 
of- the three qualifying characteristics. Handguns are classified as SpecialS even 
if they only meet one of the three ci:iteria. ,. . 
,]J'orexample, the New York Oity,aurvey indicates that 1,501 guns meet the 
cost. Cl:iterion for Specials, w.hile 1,938 meet the size. qua1ification, and 1,636 are 
Of Suitably low caliber. Tlle differences between the' three figures indicates, of 
cQurse, that~any guns meeting one Griterion ao not necessarily meet the other 
two .. All small glIllS, for instance, are dearly not inexpen1;iive or of low caliber. 
Yet, alL these guns-,-many of which obviously do not meet the report's three-part 
definition of a Special-are included in the figures on Specials. 

; Asa·res1.Jlt, the finding that 66 percent 0:1; the handguns seized in NeW Yorl, are 
~pecials is.111most certainly errOneous,s),;nce not all of the guns included),n that 
per<:entage meet all three qualifying cllaracteristics.... . 
. rL'b,e, inaccurate representation ,of the figures disturbs me, because it can .be 

used .t9· argue, tllltt legislation to llrohil,Ji~ all handguns, l'ather than just$pecials, 
is u,nnecessary. ~y portraying S~turdaYNight Specials as; greater factors in .crime 
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than is actually'the case, the study encourages the false belief that legislation 
panning the Special would substantially cut baC.k oJ.l th.c nu~ber or we!LpO~lS used 
by criminals. The Bureau's 70 pel'cent figUre has alreac1y been cIted tiy· at least 
oneOongressmnn as a reason to pass legislation directed solely at the Special. 
And yet the figure unc1oubtec1ly overstates the proportion of p.andgun~related 
crimes attributable to the Special. . . . 

I favor a complete ball 011 all" handguns, anc1 have introc1uced legislation to 
tllat effect. I am concerned at tM circlliation of statistics which discount the 
misuse of all types of handgmis, especially models Which are expellsive, or of 
high caliber, or feature long barrels. . 

An official in the Blireau's, tJ:acing divlqion has indicated to my staff that the 
information necesflary to de,rive ,corl~ect data is available in the Bur~u's flIes, 
It seems to me that reanalysis of the data is called for. If the Bureau wants to 
know how many of the guns it traced actually meet its own three-part defillitioll 
of a Special, then it should check Mch gun included in its survey -to ascertain 
how many meet all thl'ee of the mlalifying criteria. Only then can Project Identi
llcntion's findings have any real significance. 

I hope you will immediately re-examine your (lata to cOl'rect yOllr error. If 
manpower -s11ortages preclude yonI' doing so, I would be happy to direct several of 
my staff to work under your direction until the i:ask is completed. I realize: that 
both of us are devoted ~o obtaining 1he best possible information on the abuse of 
handguns, and I look forward· to our working together to correct this error in 
the study. , 

Yours sincerely, 
l\IIOHAEL ;T. HAmicrGToN. 

SEPTEMBER 18, 19.74. 
Hon, ilIICHAEL ;T. HAnRINGTON, 
IIOU8e of Representatives, Wa871ington, D.G; , ,. 

DEAR MR. HAnRING'roN: We have finished our review of the types of handguns 
useel itS the baSis for our- iIiftialPrdject Identlilcation renort, :alld you are 'Cil1'l'ect 
in your assumption that' the number of gltns which meet all three,categories-$50 
or less cost, .32 caliber or lesS, and 3-inch barrel or less-is less than the 70 nl.'r' 
rent indicated on page 4 of the report under the heading of "Saturday Night 
Specials". Our review ,figure sets the percentage at 51 percent for the tOtal, with 
53 percellt for NewYorli:'City; 56 percent for Atlanta, 46 percent for Detroit and 
29 percent for New Orlean:;:.' - i', 

In maldng the reyi~w, we Clicountereel two problem areas. The first wa~ tlIe 
difficulty in insurIng tl1at tbe renort forms used' in the review in all instances 'were 
exactly the same forms used originally. Pl'oject 1, for these foul' cities, was a 
continUing project extendingover'u six-month perioc1.Sometime in Decembe'r 19.73, 
it was determined t11U't we had a sufficient quantity of traces completed' to enablEi 
a meaningful statistical analysis. At that point, we segregated all of the fohnS 
recet"e(l to tlurt dn.teand began the sth,tisUcal summary. The project, llOWeyer. 
continued and additional '.forms came in., These forms, while not includeclill the 
Matl::;tical summary<, were mixed in with me first ones when the study waS com
pleted. As a result, there could be a few forms in the review that' were not part 
of tIle oi-iginal group, but this should not change the perce1itag~ ·iigures signifi
cantly one way or the other. " " . , , 

The second problem was that the review showed a numbe.r of' forms, on which 
the barrel length of the gun was listed in fraction lengths, such as'3% or 3%. We 
Ilre not sure if th~e. measureJuents.,.-many of whic11 were made by local police as 
opposed to 'ATF personnel~are accurate since we are not aware of· many hand
guns Jn8nufactured with barl'el lengtl1s in such fractiO)lal sizes. It lllay be thltt 
thelle Weapons ac~ually had barrel lengths Of 3 ~nches, a,nd, if meeting the other 
criteria us to caliber and cost, should 11ave been classIfied as Saturday NIght 
Specials. Since :we could not examine the firearm out'selves; we took tbe length 
as dOCllmentec1 on the form ane'!. classified them as being outside theSatllrday 
Night Special category. 

We ,can assllre you that tllere Was no attempt on our part to alter the facts in 
our original report Our objective in Project, 1 .was to' determillethe source of 
llandguns being recovered by. local poliCe deJ,)artments inorde).' tOde;;elop in
telligence-for the benefit Of Jhepolice and ,ATF-on Which to ba'8e,criiilinril in~ 
'Vestig!l:tions of Hlegal firearms c1ealers, orgunizec1firenrms tllrft rings andothl'r 
di"erters 01' SUPPliers of handguns to criminals. It was not the purpose of this 
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prOjectto define or measure traffic in Sat d N' . . 
jug th£: primary objective of the project ur ay Ight SpeCIals. Rather, in achiev
gave us a "by-product" that we felt I '1 %~ necessarily comniled statistics which 
In looking over that "by- rod ct" 11l g 1 ave some value to ATF or the pOlice. 
pulJlic since it did provide~ for ~he fi~~ f~COgnize~t1~at we must release it to the 
If we Confused the issue b usin l,me, ,~~ 0 IClal study of this type. 

of the original report we: aio ig the trtl~ Saturday Night SpeCials" on page 4 
ponderance of guns re~overea by 1~:'piXi~:¥JWl! fn~~n.ded to sho.w that the pre
posite average gave the reader a qu'cl- . d' e t 1l1 0 lIee categol'les and the com
were of the total. I ,m lca or of what percentage those guns 

At any rate, that is water under the b 'd . 
that future reports are understanda 1'1 ge and we are mtent on making sure 
Jdentification to 8 additional cities b~I ~n~l ac~urate. We have extended Project 
Kansas City, Denver and Oal'land ' . I Ie J:eport on our findings in Dallas 
other cities will follow. Our a~alYSiSw~¥ t~e ~eleasea within the next month. Th~ 
clties will be more complete and detail de i YP:s of handguns reCOvered in these 
feeding the basic data into a computer e n View of the fact that we are 110W 

We appreciate yom interest in . ff t t 
Federal gun laws and we want ou our e or s 0 ac1minister and enforce the 
welcome in ATF. 'Please let us lr~owtifo know that constructive criticism is always 

S· I we cun be of further help in any way lllcere y YOllI'S, . 

REX D. DAVIS, 
M· C I Director. 

.1. ONYERS. want to thank Director Du.v· l I . . 
ngalll. This has been an extremely l'mport t] .IS anCl lIS USSoClutes 
V~· . • an learlllg 

. e lllVlte,You for further testimony at our next 'announced Wash-
~~~~~n::~l~ng, and, on that notp" the subcommittee will stand in 

to ~~~l~~li~~~h~ ~ha:i~3committee was adjourned at 1 :20 p.m. subject 
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FIREAR~IS LEGISLATION . , 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9, 1975 
, . 

}IdusE OF EEPRESENTA~~~Sl , ,,' 
, SunCO:M:lInTTEE ON CRIJI!E 

OF, li'm COllrll~rrTEEoN THE J ~IC,rARr; " , 
, ',. ' , " ''Wa8h~'n;gt"()n,]).O .. , 

The subcommittee ,met, pu~suant, to l'ecess, at 9 :40 a.m.,' in roam 
2141, RaybUl:nlIO'qse' Office Build:ing.,Hon .. John. Conyers, JJ,'. 
[chairmqn .o:ft4e.subcornmittee].pI;esiding.. ", . , , .. 

Present: Repr~selitatives C.onyers,. Maun, Danielsan, Hughes, and 
Ashbrook. '. . "-

AlsO" pi:e!;1ent : "Maul'ic."I ,A.:J3arboza, caunsel; Timothy J. Hart, as-
'stant caunsel ;.aud,:Cunstalltine .T. ·G(,'lms .. assaciate, caunsel. ' . 
Mr. CONYERS'. The subcammittee will came to order. . 

, This is. the ·Subcammittee. on Crime. af .the Hause' Judiciar.y Cam
l~ttel'l,ll.l1c1,"we ·are .continuing headngs on firear.qJ.S..legislatian: Onr 
lok1m:er :witness ,is; the. ])ireqtar of the. Burl~au, of Alcahol: Tobnc~o 
nd ~!renr~!st q:t}, t}l~, pe~'artll1~ntof th~:Tr~~S\lry,: MI:. R~x p., Dn,:lS, 
ho 18, accompamed by lus ASSlstant Du'ectal's,l\fl.'. Carbm; Ur., Hlg
Ins, Mr. Petel'son~ ancl ¥r. Pier;ce. 'We alsO' have his .. acting gell
ral call1sel, l\fr.:,Ma.rNin Desslel','andMr. Edwn,l'cLM. Owen, firearms 

. ,nfol'cem(mt officer;. We ''Yelcall).~ YOll ba~k to' the!le hearings .. r woulrl 
ike.to·llJ1qel'SCQre"Mr .. ])lrectOl'" tJH} :iflelu,l,g of th1s,s.ubco~nnlltte(} .that 
our testimany is critical :to' the Jriilcts,of. cOll,clusiaXls. tl1a!;,yE', must 
rrive ut.prelimino'l'ily'ill trying to determine what kind af logislll
iva l'rmedy should be applied to the problem that we are examining. 
Or that· reason,. we expres<; intlle l'ecard 'again aur appreciation of 
our coaperatiO)l in this third ';risit befare tIle committee. And we 
o,\lldask yau tabegiri where we left off. . 

~s:rnn:O~j; OF . REX ,no DAVis,DIREOTOR •. BUEEAU OF _,\LCOHOL, 
rTOBAOCQ AND F;rR~ARMS, DEPART:nIBNT OF THE TREASURY ; 
, ACCOMPANIED BY WILLIAM R. THOMPS.ON, DEPUTY DIRECTOJl; 

lORN F. CORBIN, JR.:I ASSIS~ANT D~RECTOR, CRiMINAL ENFORCE
MENT; AT,LEY PET~RSON, ASS~STANT :omECTORi ~EClIN!oAL'AND 
SOIEJ,\T'l;IFIC, S:EjRV;rO:F;S:. ,~!ARvr~·l.· ':PESSLER~ . C:a:;r,:E!F . COUNSEL 
DESIG'NATE, AND CURTIS BARTLET;l', FIREARMS ENFORCEMEIlT; 
ANALY.ST· 

i(1'; J)~,VlS.; 'W: en·t.ha~l!ryOu, iir. 011·aiJ:man. If I may , ·r~nigl1t cOl'r(lct~ 
,r~carc1 wIth respect to some .o;f,the. s~a·ff l11embe.rs, bec&.use. of caUl;!;. 
iUl)litments.andQthel.' things.: r mig1lt. '.first ipoint ;out thnt .toda.y· we 
va also wi~h-jl~; the 'De'pllty;"Di).'e~toi·l. Mi', .)V:ilIiam· It. '.rhomVs~n. 
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Mr. O. J. Pierce is not with us today. And, finally, Mr. Eel Owen is . Mr. DAVI~. Yes, sir. Tn other words, if they had attempted to hilrlj~·t 
replaced by Mr. Curtis Bartlett, who is another of our firearms experts. JUto the Vn1ted Sta,tes .the weapon as modified, the.n it wouItlnot lin \.'e 

Ml'. CONYERS. Would you identify them here, please ~ . lnet the Import crIterIa. ' 
MI'. DA.VIS. Yes, sir. Mr. 'WIlliam R. Thom)?son, the Deputy DIrector Ml'. CONYERS. T~en t!le question by the subcommittee members was: 

of the Bureall, and Mr. Curtis Bartlett, who IS our firearms expert. Can w~ not by legislatlve process preclude this kind of activit,y from 
Th 

-,. occurrm2" ~ , 
Mr. CONYERS. Ill11\.. you. ~ Mr. DA.VIS. If it is agreeable, Mr. Chairman, there were ~ome qu.es· ,:Mr. DAVIS. Yes, ~ir. As ~ have indicated, Mr. Chairm~li, weieel Hlat 

tions that had previously been as~ed of mo by tl,e s.ubcommlt.tee whIch It wo~ld be .almost llnpossIble to draft legislation that could anticipate 
I was not able to respond to durmg the last meetmg. And If I could the kmds of w~apons t!la~ 'You1d be ~ubject to later modification in this 
continue. with those, I think we might get t?-ose out of the way, and c?untr~. ~d~ 111 fact, If It IS t~le d~sll'e of the Congress to prevent this 
then if I could continue with the presentatIOn~ here. lunel o~ actlyl~J', then the legIslatIOn would have to be aimed at the 

One of the. requests made by the subcommIttee was that 'Ye at- domestIC actlVlty, mthel'than the importation. 
tempt to prepar:e legislation whiCh w0'!lld p~evel~t the importatIon of Mr: Cmn.'ERs. !t w~l1ld have to be aimed at the post-manufncturillO" 
firearms 01' whIch -could later be modified 111 tIns country to a state practice of modIficatlOn ~ I::> 

where tl~ey\vould n9t have origin!111y been importable.A~r givin~ 1\£1'. DAVIS. Yes, sir. 
this serious considerntion, l'Ifr. Ohall';mau, we nre of the opImon th~t It Mr. C0NYl1!.RS. W s will have to begin to deal directly with that as a 
would not be possible to draft le~islation !l~at would prev,?nt entry'mtQ problem, wInch has not been addressed by the Congress in Federal 
this cOlUltry of weapons 'yith the capa1?lhty. of Iat.er beJ.ng modified. law. Is that correct? 
,Ve feel that the only solution to the modIficatIon?f.lmported weapOl~1 . Mr~ DAVIS. N~, sir, it has not, and should Congress enact legisla
so that they would not have .been iIl1po~'taJ:>le Ql'lgmally, would be 11\ hon ~hat was directed tO'Yal'd domestic manufacture of handguns, 
some way to control domestic manufacture of handguns and apply t~len It would more than likely also solve this problem of modifica
those to the ones that have been jmported, but which passed through hon once the gun had been introduced into the United States. 
the criteria.' ' .' Mr. CON:rnRS. L~t me r.ecognize counsel, Mr. Gekas. . 

Another' question, in fact, or this is sort of a. consolIdatIOn <;If four Mr. GEKAS. A sI~ple way to do that would be to take the criteria 
questionsputatvarioustimesbythecommitteeme~persgoesthlsway: that you have fo~ Importation and just write it into It law, and so 
Provide t1u" ide.ntity of the firms that nave al~ered llilported gun? How none of your fore!gn guns can .be, m'anufactl1l'ed i~ the United States, 
many guns were imported and then modIfied to less than Import np.d take that thln~ and put It 111 the law, and It would be a very 
'standards and identify those domestically manufactured handguns slmple way to do lt~· 
that would not pass the import criteria, and llOW many Saturday mght Mr. ,DAVI~. Yes, tII.at would. Certainly tllat ;vouTd be one- approach 
specials were made in the United States last year. We }lave J:ael our to control the domestIC, the standard of domestIC manufacture of O"ttns~ 
firearms experts review these ques~ions, and I wou!d say, 111 the mter~ Mr, GEKAs. And that would I>l'event this problem ri cYht here ba1so 
of saving time, that we have a fal.rly cQmp~hen~lve eta;tement for th would it not, this modification business~. I::> , 

record hI response t9 these questIOns: I r.mght Just.pomt. out for .th lfr. DAVIS~ Y~s, it certainly would. 
interest of the committe.e some of th~ hlghhghts of thIS partIcular thmg . Mr. GEKAS, RIght. Thank you, Thank you, :Mr. Chairman. 

For example, we ha'Ve i!;>und that there were -about 20,QOO revolve Mr: DAy:rS'. '!f0'" I think again. that I will just submit this for the 
of a particular make, ROSSI r~volvers, t}lat have been mQchfied betwe teeoi'd sc! It "'II! he put o~an.alysls by the com~ittee, but another one 
1969 and the. present date. In other words they lIav~ been ~onyerte 0.£ the lugh pomts, or' 11lghh~hts of the questIon was how many of 
from their state which made them importable by varIOUS thl1lgs, sue t.hese weapons that ate domestICally manufactured would fall into the 
as rec1ucing the barrel length an.d othe}' ~hings. •• . . Saturday lligh~ special,c~tegory.And agail!' we have applied in this 

Mr. CONYERS. Would you reVlew thIS l!'sue -ag!1m 111 :wInch thls con caSe ~ 'Very strIct defi.l11t1on of Saturday mght specillJ. Number one 
yertibility takes pla?e. ~s this from the pomt of VIew of llilported weap th~t It would not qualifJ: for importatio~l into the United States, n~ 
onS that meet the cr:Iterm ~ bemg adaptable to sportmg purp~ses, that. one 01' more parts 6£ the 

Mr. DA.VIS. Yes,&Ir. . . weapon woul~ nO.t meet the melQJ1g, tenSIle strength or powdered 
}\fl'. COl'."YERs. And then are subsequently modifi~d ~_ . metal t.est, whIch IS an integral part of the bill introduced before the 
~Ir:D-,\VIs: Yes, sir. I might ask Mr. parqett to l1ldIC~~~ ?'1}:~_e ~~~; ~ouse III the, Se?Ol~d Sess!o?- of the. Ni~ety~Third Con.g-ress. And then, 

the kind of weapon, the kmd of.modi.ficatIOIl thnt tn-h",,? J;'J.a.~" •. I..I.~' 1Ul!~IIy, the 'Pr<?Ject defimtlOn, whICh IS $50 or less In cost. anc1 .32 
1?ointing to a Ger~lall reyolve~, 111 wlllcl,1 t~e configuratIOns m w~b ~ahber or less, and. ,the barrel Jengt~l, in the case of ct.. revolver of 3' 
It was Imported did meet the Import crIterIa, and then across on lnches or less, and III the case of a; pIstol, a barrel lan!!th of not more 
blue sid~ of the boa-I'd is the same revolver aft~r the barrel length h~ than 6 inches. I::> 

been r:educed, the grip yull had been modified, all of whh'lh tended t . N~',:, takin~ theJear 1974, in whi~h we. l1ave the manu~acturing' 
make It more concealable on the person. ..• ' •. .. statIstics, on ttpplymg the, test, our estImate, our best figure IS a little 

Mr. CONTERS. Then, Mr. DaVls, th~ pomt IS ~ll1ngs lik;e that modL more accur~te th!lJ1 an estImate, we've got 414,002 hand!luns that met' 
cation would ha'Ve been unacceptable 111 the origmal form ~ aU of the: above prerequisites anc1,therelore, would iauin' the Sat-q,r-

',. 
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day night special category: N6w,that is out 6£ a total manuf!tcture 
in 1974 or 1;894,872 hahdgU1~s. In ,othe.rwords, ab~'llt 22 percent of 
all handguns manufactured ill the Uruted States lU 1974 w~uld be 
considerea, 8i·SatuiKlay night sl?ecial,app~yi~g these ,Y,ery$trlct,and 
varied criteda., , 

l\fr. GEKAS. Mr. Chairman ~ 
Mr. CONY;ERS. Yes. . ': ., .', . 
. Mr. GEJus. To play that ilp against tIle res':llts in project I, 22 pe!. 

cent or the guns domesticnllymanuf(Lcture~ lfi the ,Umted States ill 
that year satisfied the Saturday hight speCHtl te$t, but 50 percent,of 
the gUllS that you havetpLce4, having. been confiscate~ by, the, p~hce 
because they 'were used III cl'mles,' satIsfy the lesser SatUl::day mght 
special test, which is all interesting play of the percen,~ages. It se~ms 
like Sf!.turday night specinls t.ake up 111.ore than, theIr, proportlO~, 
and account for more than thell' proportlOllul,share of guns used In 
orime than would be suggested 'in th!3 perc~nta~e of man!lf.acture. 

:i\11'. DAVIS. That is, correct. Tn other words, ill determilllllg what 
the Saturday night special was for the p':lrpose o:f;projectrI,.as you 
recall, we used only the $50 or less! .3~cah~el" or 'less, and tl16 length 
of thebarrel~ Or OV~I'alllel!gth,which :lllth.1S case, to' even make tliem 
strict.a].' we also saId that It would not b(Hmpor~aple under the q,un 
Contl:oiAet, lurd that it WOllld nQt meet: tp.e prO\qSlons of. eX-tR., 12053 
Ilnd H.R. 12554~ which goes to n~elting>~Qmp~rature; tens¥~.str~ngth, 
a.nd of course, the, powdered. metal sc;mtermg test, 'so ~t IS ,a very 
l'igorous"definition of the Sftturday ,nigl1t~specia,l. . 

Now in l1ddition.....:.-..- , ..,., . '. .. . 
. Mr. GEBAp..<~fr, Pa:vis"excuse ·ma. C~n you t~l1us'-I hate to send 
your experts back working on somethl?g new~~l.1.b cal). you. tell us 
liow many of the 'guus man~factured III theUUi~ed. Spat,es lU, that 
year" or whatE)ver., would S!!'tlsfy each or the test.s llldrVldual1y~ Can 
you have somBone. do that' Just for the S':lbcomrnlttee~. '., 

Mr. DAVIS. I think that wou~~11;>e'posslble.:ln other .. >yordspr they 
applied only one criteria, how:wo,\lld .that then a:£t:ect o:rchange the 
figures~. " ,", .' . ,.,.... , ',. " ':',..'. 
. Mr. GEJUs;'Well, what yqu have'fdolle here is that you ha;vB applied 
three possible tests a;ll together, ri;ght ~ And if Y,OJ~ ,would' take. each 
of the tests~ tttlre thl:limportant cri,teria separately 1 take the proJect I 
standarclseparately, anel then talce the' melting point S.tandard ~ep. 
(1.rate.ly,ih:~n te.ll.us how- mallyof the gUllS manufacture!:hn ~he Ull1~ed 
SI. '\tes wowd' fall.il;ttoeacp..9f those,' ~hat would 'be verY·lllstructlve 
for. us. ,':., " ... ' .. " . ". '. .'. ' . ': 

Mr. DAVIS. Excuse me. Well,.~fr. Chairman, after 'consulting.with 
Mr. Bartlett, 11e indicates that ·it would be di~cult in some cases to 
break that down, that 'We wonld be happy to gn7:e.an educatecl guess, 
if that would suffice;' ,i, • , 

Mr ~ CON~RS. Fine. W ewill' accept, also 'in~() the' record ;your state· 
mentdetailing your answers'to theee ,questions.' . ..' 
, {The, mn,terial referred to follows':] 
Question.-The Conyer's Comm~t.tee. requ~sted information. on the Iiimlber of 

foreign flfellrms' that weT,'e imported and ilubseqllently modified to the' exte,nt 
-that they. would no longer qualify as importa:ble handgunS. Tl\ey. a1l{o ,requesi\ld. 
tq know Whicl.1 #rpls weJ;'E!.'involved i~ the endeavor. ' " 
•. Answer.-':'The praetie.eof modify~g imported handguns is restricted to l~~. 
revolver category of tJandg1ins since it is il::mractical and uneconomical to 

,mocllfy pistols. This. practice· cOIlllDenced. in 'the 'yea]; 1969 and :is still in effect to 
.:a clllDish~d degree. Thill is due to the fact that the availability of dOmestically 
'manufactured handguns or ,handgunli/assein&led fliom foreign Pal:ts and domestic 
frames' (in the desirejl Short barrel configuration) hascreateds1;lfficiEint supply 
·:to SR'tiSfy the demand for ,this type handgun. As such, it is no longer necessary 
,to mOdify large quantities of imported revolvers. 

The firms involved in ,this endeavor, are as follows: 
. (1) li'ireM1ns Internationa~ In4ustries, ..t1:ooo1ceelcl Ma;rulanq,. (SuQsidiary of 
,:theGarc~Ji Corpora~il?n), . I.... . .'. , . 
.Tlris .firm has been 'the, exclusiv,e iIqporter .01 ~ossi revolvers, manufacture!l 
.111 Sa'o Leopoldo, .Brazil, .. ~nce ,the enactl}lent of GOA. 68. TheY also hold a manu· 
facturers license.. . '. . , 
· (a.)' ~ossi .~8 Special caliber revolve'is impodedby J)'1I, were sold to Dale 
JrIcGhee; lfforton MiSSissippi, ri. iice!ised dealj;jr. McGhee modified these revolvers 
by cutting barrels -to. varying lengths :under 8 inches and.then fulfilled ord.ers 

.. from either licenl)ees.~or .these niOdifiedrevolvers. This prl1-cfic~ waf? jn operation 
from 1969 to 1972 wlien McGhee, was Indicted fornon-rela,ted :T..,.I Yi,olattons of 
·GOA 68. ' .. ' '.' ,', ., . 

(b) Rossi .38 Special calioer revolvers), alr;;o ~ported .Qy· FrI, we:r;e so),d to 
Valor Imports, Miami,Florid,a,' a, licensed deftler, Valor IIp.PQr:Ui4lBq mqdified 
tllese revolvers 'by cutting the bitrrels):o Ilmgt1).s o~less than'?in~es:and then 
fulfilled orders from other . licensees :Cor these alt.elied revolvers." This operation 
:9n.,the part ofVl!-loi. hl,l~l:lOttermi~a'ted. .'.. :, .' ;'..... ' , 
· Fn has' never'modil1ed their imported .firearms and has refused orqers trom 
licensees who req1!e~ted.these alt~redl,'eV9Ivers. . , ... ,,' 

Based on information rec~i:~edf.l'om confidentml industry sources, an ap· 
,proximate number 'of' 20,000 imported, Rossi revolvers haVe .been modified be-
'tweeIi 1969 imd th~ p,resen.t.; '. ..:'.' .' :. ';.. ". . .' 

(2) li'lot'ida li'irea1'nUJ, Mia11l'i, Floriqa. 'Thir;; ·firm is presently.Ucensed Ilf? both 
~n importer and' manufacturer under GOA 68. Although they do not possess any 
exclusive Importations, they 'stress th~" impOrtation 'Qf Qerman 'revolvers ~nd 
'Spanish shotguns. . , '. . 

The German revolvers. include . .Arroinius revolvers, manufactllredby Weir
auch, Mellrichtst.adt,' Wef;lt·. Germany an.d Rohm reVOlvers, manufactured by 
Rohm Gesellschaft, 'Sontheim, W~st GeJ.:many. Both commodities aredistrtbuted 
by the firm of Wischo-Wilsker, Erlang~,n, W~st Germany. ' 

(a) .A.rminius. ,38 ~SpeciaJ cllliber revolvers, imported bY' Florida Firearms, 
were shipped to Valor Corporation,' w.homodified. the firearms. by, cutting the 
barrels to less .t4arr 8 in"chel;land then. offering them for: sale. During the period 
1969 to 1973, approximately:'~,QOO A!:minius: :r;evOlvers were so!alteted. .~ 
, (0 ).Rohm ,38 "SPeCial caliber revolvers, imported by J)'lorida Firearms, were 
.£!hipped to.Valor COITlQf!l.tion, who'mUdified the firearm by cutting the barreIS 
to less than 3 inches and ·then offering them for sale. This partiCular program 
was one time only practice in the early ~970,'s and and encompassed oilly 300 
(lhrome finish revolvers,' , 

Based on tile foregoing, firm documentation. ;exists to support the fact that at 
least 26,300 imported,'Hennan' and Brazllian revolvers 'were altere'(] to non-

.1lporting configuration subsequent 'to their importation into this country. 
" . Questio,.:":"':The' Conyer"~ CQniitiittee .reqUEisted to lmow how m~ny SaturdaY 
~jght Specials were manufactured in the U.S. last year. . 
. Answer.-The 'Committee was apprised: of the problein in definitively isolat· 
1ng the "SNS" type 'of firearm. To arrive at the requested statistics, the follow
ing strict interpretation of a "SNS" was used ~ . 
· (1) Does not qualify tor'importation under -the sporting pilrpose provisions 

-of GOA 68. . . .... '. ., . e' ' , 
(2) One or more of the'major structural components of the handgun would not 

paf'ig the melt, tensile strength or' powdered metal test envisioned in HR-12553-
12554. of the 2nd Session'oi"the 98rd f'Alngress. . 

(3) Retails at $50.00 or less. , '.. , 
(4) Is cham'bered for .82 caliber or less. ' . ' 

... (5) IIi the caSe of Ii. l'evo~ver, has a'barrellength of ni1t more than 3, inches 
and in the caSe of Ii pistol bas an overall length of not mor.;<than 6111ches. . 
c' Using the 1974 manufacturing statistics derived from the lform 4483-A, a total 
of 414,002 handguns met all of the above listed prerequisites. Total manufacture 
in 1974: was l,8f)4,&72, Therefore almost 22% would fall into the "SNS" category. 

~-
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These inclu<1ed handguns which were made of foreign llartsand U.l3 .. frames 
and handgUnS made entirely' of U.S. components. None of these firearms were 
subsequently exported trom .the u .. S. ('See accompanying ~raph chart). 

QWJ8tion.-Tlle Cqnyer's Com!p.ittee requested to know the number and i(Jentity 
of U.S. handguns manufacturecl in ;1974 that would not meet the importation 
provisions, of GCA 68. 

Answer.-Duringany given period, there 'are 'between 320 -and 830 Federally 
licensed manufacturers of firearms (all 'types) in the U.S: Of these, approxi
mately 80 are preSently actively engaged in ilia manufacture of handguns, rang
ing from significant ,to minimal quantities produced. Anoilier 15 firJ:p.s are cur
rently licensed as manufacturers but ,they show no prod.uction. Further, 87 hand
gun manufactUring firms have started in business since the enactment of GOA 
68. Of these, 15 have discontinued in business.. ' 

More than 50% of the 1974 annual handguri production of the below listed 
firms fall into the category of not meeting the cilrrent importation standards 
of GCA 68. (Not listed in any significant order). 

(1) KDI Bauer Corporation, Warren, Michigan. 
(2) RG Industries, Miami, Florida; 
(3) 'Charter Arms Corporation, Bridgeport, ConnectiCut. 
(4) 'ODM Products, New York, New Yorlr. 
(5) H.arrington and Richardson, Incorporated, Gardner, Massachusetts. 
(6) Iver Johnson Arms and Cycle Works' Incorporii.~Cd,FltchIJUrg, Massli-

'chusettS. ' 
(7) General Precision Oorporation, Watertown, Oonnecticut. 
(S) Butler AsSO'ciates, East Haven, Connecticut. ' 
(9) * Firearms International Industries, IncorpOi'ated, AccoJ;;eek, Maryland. 
(10) Thom]?son Arms Company, Rochester, New Hampshire. 
(11) 'Clerke Technicorp, Santa Monica, California. 
(12) 'Security Industries of America, Little Ferry, New Jersey. 
(lB) Buddie ArmS, Fort Worth, Texas. 
(14) Firearms Import and Export C0t:poration, l\Iiami, Florida. 
(15) 'Bauer Firearms Corporation,'Fraser, Micl1igan. 
(16) NOrton Armament Company, Mount Clemens, Michigan. 

"(17) Chicago Firellrms, Incorporated, Lyons, Illinois. . 
(18) Florida Firearms, Miami, Florida. . 
(19) Plainfield Machine Company, Incorporated, Middlesex, New Jersey. 
(20) Raven Arms, Baldwill Park,CalifOrnia. 
(21) Rocky Mountain Arms Corporation, Salt LakeOity.; Utah. 
(22) Sterling ..Arms Oorporation,. Gasport, New York. 
Le&s than 50% of ilie 1974 fmnual handgun production of the below listed 

:firms fall in.to the category of not meeting the current iinpottation standards 
of GCA 68. (Not li:;;ted in any significant order) , . , 

(1) Dan We&SOll Arms, Monson, Massachusetts .. 
(2) of< High Standard Sporting Firearms, Hamden, Connecticut. 
(B) >II Colt Industries, Hartford,Ci:>nnecticut.-
(4) of< Sturm, Ruger and Oompany, Southport, Connecticut. 
(5) '" Smith & Wesson, Springfield, Mllssachusetts. 

Note (1) :J;:1! a m!\nufactul'er's Iilnti,xe bandgull produ,ctlol\9.ualifies for impor
tation under cm·rent· stllndards, the. :firlIl name (Joes not appeal' on the above 
listings. ' . . 

Note ~(2:) A.n aste:risl<before tM :firm nnme indicates that the manufacturer 
has either rlJ;opped cert.ain, non-q'ualifying models from this Pl.'oduction line or 
haR modified existing models to meet the importation standards. ' 

NQte (B) Statistics on thenbQve :firms 'were evolve(J by examining the Form 
448B-A, Quarterly Firearms Manllfacturing and Exportation Report,:submitted 
by- Federally.' licensed manu:fac~:lrers. 'Where a specific manufactUl'er stocks 
vali.OtlS lIlodel,& w1;\ichc!).nnot be deter;:nined" from the: stated .report, actual 
production by model, was verifipil, from the manuJncturer fOl' the quarterly 
period October to December, 1074 and that percentage figure was applied to 
that firm's entire years production.' . , . . 

nQ;~e.d on' the-:f;oregoing'approxi,mately l,Q21c. 161 1!andguns were mamlfac
tureel in th,e U.S. durin~ 197'1: which W01l1d not qUlllifY'M being" importable under 
tbe i.m'po:rtation provisio!UI ot GOA: 68, This ta»ull).tes :tQ 1).1mO!~t, Q4% .. (See 
nccowva~lig !P;npJ,l; ohart). . • • , 
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, It should be noted that a high percentage of 1974's domestic handgun pro-, 
duction failed to meet ilie importation crIteria due to the fact that barrel 
lengths (in tile case. of revolvers) were less than 3 inches measu~ed from 
muzzle to the face of the ,cylinder. In the speCific case of R~ger Colt Smith 
and Wesson, Hi Standard and Charter Ar.ms, the majority of thes~ short ,barrel 
COllfigur~d ;revol,:ers retail at over $100.00. J,ikewise, a percentage of current 
non-qualifymg pIstols, some of which also retail for over $100.00 could be 
readily adapted' to qualify. These steps would be similar to 'tlle ,~ompliance 
methods used by foreign manufacturers subsequent to the pllssllge of GCA 68, 

r~.~ . 
~t" 
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the number or u.s; handguns :manulactured in 1974 that :vould n?t 
meet the importatiqn, provisions of the Gun Contral Act, If anYl ill 
this respect, during any given pedod. :'.there are 320 t~ 330 feder~ny 
licensed manufacturers of the firearms of all types lit the Umted 
States. There. are approximately'3Q thatar~jmisently ~c~ive in the 
manufacture of handguns, ranging from sigriificalltto mnnmalquan-
tities produced., . 

Mr. CONYERS. Is that about 30, did you say ~ '. 
Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir. Another 15 firms are apparendy lIcensed, but 

they show no present activity. 
Now, there have been 37 handgun manufacturing firms who have 

, stu:rted business since the enactment of the Gun Control Act of 1968, 
and of these 15 have discontinued business. "Ve haNe a list, here, lV£1'. 
Chairman, of 22 firnis, which we feel that 50 percent 01' more of theil' 
pJ:oduction did not meet the current importation standards, so that 
we had these firms identified by name, and then we have a.nother 
five firms in which less and 50 percent of their aJlllual production 
would fall into this category of not meeting importation criteria. 

Mr. CONYERS. Do you have an idea of what type of aJlllual 
production these companies engage in ~ 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir. We could give you the annual production of 
each category. The difficult part, at least without exhaustive studies, 
is to be sl)ecific about their production of that part which meets and 
that part which does not meet, but we can give you the MUlunl 
production of these two categories of firms. 
" 1\1:1'. CONYERS. Can you or any of your men describe these corpora

tions to us ~ They are of great interest to the cOlmnittee in terms of 
exp,ctly who is making guns, how many they make, what the style of 
their business and so forth. Are they, in fact, suhsidiaries of larger 
corporations, or are they smaIl businessmen in the narrow sense of 
the term ~ . Of course, then I wonder about their a,Jlllual profitability, 
or what kind of gross sales figures are turned up in terms of their 
Qusiness operation. Can you discuss that with us a little while ~ 
: Mr. DAVIS. Mr. Chairman, there are some parts of the question 

which you have just asked of me that we may not be able to provide. 
For example, we would not have access to their profitability, and 
whether or not they filed such reports before the Securities and E.~:
change Commission. I am not sure. I think we can provide to you 
the overall production. 'We can give you generally the price range of 
those firearms, some thinO's of tIlis kind. And we can, I think, with 
sufficient time, tell yo'!.'!. wIlen they went into business, in relati011 to 
the enactment of the Gun Oontrol Act, and what we know about the 
business from general information. ' 

Mr. CONYERS. That kind of a supplemental report to this testimony 
'YoUld be exceedingly important,as we have been trying to get in our 
vision an appreciation of where the guns come from, and how they 
figure into the commerce of the United States. 

Mr. DAVIS. At this time, it would probably be of interest to the 
~ommittee to know how much of ,this production is of imported parts, 
as o:pposed to complete mn:nufactl\re in. this ,country,and we will try 
~o gIve you as comprehensIve a repott ill tlus are1L 'as we are able to. 

:Mr. CONYERS. Mr; Gekas. " , . . 
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f ~r.~EKAS; Did you say that there are 30 substantial manufacturers 
o an ~uns, and of the 30, 22-may.be I ~houl~ rephrase this, 22 of 
the 30, ~H more ,~han 50 p.ercen~ of ~helr busmess IS on guns that would 
not satIsfy the ImportatIOn cnterla ~ . ' 

Mr. DAYIS. Yes, that is correct, although I do not wantto mi'31ead 
the commIttee. In terms of production, which we do not have before' 
u~ at ,tl~e moment,·I would assume that those 22,m terms of total 
produc,tlOn, represent the smaller percentage thanthe1r humber. By 
and !alge, I would say that mo~t of these firms are rather small. From 
t~e le~r0!l thai they started busmes~, yo~ might suspect that they were 
create for the 'purpose ~f p~'oducmg mexpensive guns,so I would 
asslUlle that· theIr productIOn IS a much smaller I)ercentage than thel'x' 
~~ , '. . 

l\I~', GEKAS. ~ut, n~vel~thele~s, as you say, there are 414,000 we~pons 
m~nu~acture4;m 19(4, Was.,lt, that wOlild not pass the factorinrr 
crIterIa ~ So ill 'actual numbers it would be quite substaI~tial everi 
tl;oug~ the, perceE-tage of total handg~s manufactured may'. b~ only 
1;) ~ercent, an~ 10 percent of ~,800,COO IS. a l?t of weap01~s~ Thank you. 
M~. D~<\VIs.W ell, as the cha11'man has mclicated we WIll submit this 

partIcular report for t;l1e record:, and we will have it ill sufficif)nt copies' 
I as to meet the commIttee's needs. ' . . , .. , ' " 

Mr. CONYERS. Might I point out, lIfr. Director, that our sta:£f has 
sent out to. the 10.1a:-gest and 5 smallest ha~dgun manufa~turers, 
a letter, whIch I ,thinl,; h~s proba~ly been Pl'OYlded to you, whIch has 
ask~c1 for the .very basIC mformatlOu that we have been talkin 0' about 
theu' productIOn,. how)ong they have been in business who tl~eir offi~ 
eel'S ar~" for' theIr, broyl:l.Ures 'and sales prospectlU;es, ~nd so forth. I 
WQuld hIm to enter that mto the reGord, without objection at this time 
~~d I w<?uldalso ,like to make sure you have a copy so you can see thd 
kmd ofmformatlOn that we have 'asked of them, and.see if between 
your Bureau and them and our subcommittee staff di O'o1nO' 'around we 
can begin to ~evelop for the Congress a much fulle~opi~hlre tha;l is 
presently avaIlable to us. ' , 
, [The letter referred to follows:] , 

PRESIDENT, ' 
APRIL 3, 1975.' 

FirllcWJnS Mjrs,/Importer:s 
Anywhere, U.S.A. 

D;'!l~ Mn:DoE: TheSu~committee on Crime of the HOllseCommitt~e on the 
JudICIary commenced hearmgs on Tuesday, February 18, 1975, on legislation to 
amend chapt.er 44 of title 18 of theU?ited St!ltes Codt', commonly known as 
~e Gun ~onfl'ol Act of 1968. Information furlllshed. by the Department of the 
. reasury mdicates that your firlll is a firearms manufacturer and/or importt'r 

lIcensed under, i;he. 1968 A~t. It would be 'helpful to the Subcommittee in its 
evaluation of ex:tstIng lawlf you would provide the followin'" information with 
resp~ct to handguns munufactured, imported or assembled ~ by your ilrm; if 
applIcable, please provide for us: " ", .', 

1. The name and location of each of your handgun mallllfacturing. importatio~ 
and/or assembling facilities;' '" ~ " , 

2. Jf you have discontinued production, importation or assembly Of handguns 
please state when' you ceased such activity and why' ,'" 

i 
3. T~e length of time your firm has been in the 'business of manufacturing 

mporbng or assembling handguns, giving. inc:lusi'\ce, dates j , 

4: The names nndtitl~s o:l!the' e~ei:nitive oificers~ 01 yoUr~firni,'du:cing'that 
perIod; " .01'(', .~.' .... _'., .. "'~K" \ I 

5.' T,he number of Mn<1guntraCi'ngs.made, by your'llrm on ea'chtype and caliber' 
of handgull,.:f(n~: ~ac}l,o,f .the fu;;¢al~years 1968 thl'ough·1974rwhich were·iniLiated . . ' . '~,' .. 

. '--I' 
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:pursuant :to -requests made u~r the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco .ant;! ll'irearnlS of 
;the Department of the Tlt·~asurr: th Breau of A1collOl, Tobacco and Fire-

6. The dates representa lYf'.>! r~m e u, '1·t d our firm and the purpose 
'arms (A'~F), Departmenht Off' tt~e Trepae~~r%t ~1~:~~~~~ the ATF representative on 
of the ViSIt and the lengt 0 lme s 
each date; 1 t ses "nd/or catalogues on handguns manufactured, 

7. Brochul'eS, ,sa es prospec u '. 
import,ed or assemule~ b~ thouJs::~;ears Hl68 through 1974, -the number, caliber 

8. 4illlualls~, for eae . 0 e t . d '.m wrted or assembled uy your firm j 
and type(s) of h~dg~n(~\~a~~::t yUer~s' ~J8 through 19U, the gross receipts 

0. Annually, for ·eac 1 0 eft 'ed imported or assembled by your firm 
from the s.ale of hruldguns mrum ac ur , dell ered" . , . 
and tile States t.o which t~et~an:g~~:~~~e 1068 \~hrou'gh 1974 iln a\)stractfrom 
. 10. Annually, for ea~h o ... e sc r to whom and on what dates .orders 
shipping ~anifcsts w~I~C)h lll~tlcatra~Vyh'h:~dgUn illvkntory item were received, 
in eXCeSSlye of five l ~ Ulll S 0 

filled,and posted or dehy~re~~l1e fiscal ye~ll'S 190:8 through 1974, the net profits 
11. Annually, for eac l?b . a d typ~ of handgun manufactured, importeel or 

from the 'Sale of each ca 1 er n 
assemUleel by YOU!: ~r~~ lel by your firm /lnd tile Percent that hanogtln sales 

12. l'lle other pro u1 c . Scoe'pts of your iirm ;fo"' each ot Ule years 1968 through 
relate to the grofils sa es re 1 , 

10H . . l' lQ68 through 11)74 the number, cali-
13: Annllally, for each o~ the fis~a lr~~r~hiCh were stolen ~l1ile the handguns 

~~~t~n:',,~f~;i~~~,a~~aUl\~e ~~1~m1~/manufacturedor as:;;embled .in whole or in 

Imrt with import~d Pllrtj; f th fiscal years 10G8 through 1974, the names and 
14. ~\.nlnlall.Y, for euc 1 0 e . d th· numbe.r c,~\libcr and type 

addresses of major ditSt~i~lI~orSlountg{o;r '!;~~~~~l~~ by :our firm ~,Iiich E)ach major 
of IHIIldgUllS manufac un~[., 1mI r 
dealer l1Urcllased directly from YOl~ firmf; hamlO'ulls manufactured imported, or 

15. Tour estimate of the nUIll er 0 ~. 1068 furough 1074 Wl1icll would 
assembl~(l or YOll~ ~r~ !~o~~Cf75fp~~~t~Sf~ ~~;10js, 45 pOints for rev~lveJ's) apply
~~~ ~r;:~:c~:~ng~Criteria for Weapons promulgated by the Secretary of tile 

Trrgs~Yeiescrjption of tbe tYlle of security facilities and/or ,sel'yices pro:d~ 
for ~toraO'e'·of inventory of llnllSSemblad handgun p~rts, and/or fll~~erfeP:~ such 
aW;itill'g b shipment to desti~lation, inclu~!~g any Im£~ovemen s 
facilities and/or s~rYices ~lurlllg tfhe Pd'ts~ ~l~~r~~)a~~~:: 'to purchasers 'Provide a 

17 If you proVlele delIvery 0 or ere ':1 t h' providpd 
1 ~ '.' )tion of tIle types of security provided in tranSIt ~e 0 w om el f • 
~r;~~l during tlIe past eight (8) fiscal years. Incluele any ImprOYements ma e or 
snch i{l-transit security, if provided j l' . 10G8 through 1974 the number, .cali· 
h('~8~1~~nt~I~~1~;l~I~~g~~n~f ~~~!S;~e;ee~~~le~ from your fir~'s ·storage and/or 

Illnnt facilities; . . 1 68 th 11 1974 the number cali- , 
19 Atmuall~' for ('acll of the fiscal years 9 roug l' t I' fr the firm's ' 

'ber ~11d type nf handguns recovered which were former y S 0 en om 
storage nJl[l/oq)lant fftcilities; 19f18throu"'h 1974. the number, cali. 
be~Oi\l;itr;~a:'l:f~~~(i;~~i;°il'~~ :~l~~\i~~I~~~hiCh wcrestoleli while tbe handgun'S 
were in the process of being s11ipped to purchasers j 0 Ji. 

21~ Annually, for eacll of the fiscal y~m:s 1968 tllrOlllrh 19t
Ti' t~e J~um t:~' s~p' 

1\('1' anel type .of hand~ulls recovered WhICh were formerly s 0 en U1'lng 
ping proce"s from your firm to pnrchasers. . .• ,_ t tb Sub· 

Tile il1f~~matiol1 reqnestecl above will h~ o~ snl?stU'n~ia~asslsLun~e . t) e. 
committee and your prompt response to. ~llS mqtn;ry 'WIll be apprecl!lteel .. 

Shlcerely, ' 
.TOllN" CONYERS, .Jr" 

01mirman, Subcommittee onOrime. . ~ . , -t 
]\fr. DAVIS. Yes. sir. :M:r. CI1Q,irlIlan, we ~ppr~ciate t118 oPPQrtull1 y 

to hil.:ve t11e Jet.teri£ we have l~ot ah'~ady receIved I~.. . 't' 2 
Mr. n~\'ionRr;soN-1\:rr, CJiMrman, would you YIeld on .t.he ~ues 1011. 

. }.fr. CmrnillS. Yes, I will tothe gentleman :from Ca1Ifol'llla. 
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Mr. DANlliLSON. 1 would just like to ask the chairman, and I COll
,ceded. I have Iiot beeil here all of the time-oh this is the list of 
addressees ~ 

Mr. CONYERS. This is the letter that we sent to them. 
Mr. DANIEr,soN. I have answered my question. Thank you. 
:Mr. CONYERS. Right. Counsel Muul'ice Barboza, has some questions. 
Mr. BARBOZA. Director, with the quick overview you have given us 

this morningconcel'ning manufachu'el's, were they dedved from your 
voluntary quarterly reports ~ , 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir; although they are,as you will see, not specific. 
In other words, I might point out to the committee; that we feel, with 
the aclvice of counsel, that some of these statistics, production sta
tistics, as to beillg broken down into very specific areas, may be under 
disclosure laws, and, in fact, can be trade SEicrets, so there is some 
question as to whether 01' not we al'e ill a position to supply detailed 
production records of the firms which have voluntarily submitted 
them to us, and if the committee would like, I would ha'\Te Mr. Dessler 
respond further to that, if you wish to pursue it. 

M:r. BARBOZA. These figures, though, Mr. Davis, 414,000-plus hand
guns which met the criteria, were th(>se guns stndied as a result of a. 
quarterly report, and can I assume that allmallufacturers that we have 
in the records, some 330, have filed quarterly reports during 1974 ~ 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir. . 
Mr. BARBOZA. They have all filed. reports ~ 
]\fl'. DAvIS. And this, of course, would include, t nught point onto 

Jong guns as well as handguns, too. In other words, these are thE' 
source documents where we report the domestic manufacturers and 
weapons for each year. 

Mr. BA}ill0zA.\Vhat was the fir'st year that the quarterly, reports 
were reqUlred ~ 

Mr. DAVIS. That would be fiscal year 1973, ending 011 June 30, 1073. 
Mr. BARBOZ,A:. Thank you. . . 
Mr. DANIELSON. Mr. Chairman ~ 
Mr. CONYERS. I yield to the gentleman from California. 
Mr. DANIELSON. I do not lrnow again, because of my necessaT'.v 

absenre from time to time, whether we have asked Mr. DaVis to snnp]~r 
us with bis definition of what is a Saturday night special, if we huve 
just his iudgment ~ , 

Mr. CONiERR. No. It is a good question, because Ihuve been thinking-
about it myself.. . 

Mr. DA1-.TJELSO),T. I think. Mr. Chah'man. if }\fro Davjs can give us 
one now ; I would Jjh:e it. On the other hand; if 11e wOHId prefer to go 
hack to his office and try to construct such a definition, I think it sllOuId 
be done in that mnnner, and I will make one added comment to it. 
Then that is about all I have here. I have grave doubts in my mind 
whether a legally and constitutiona1ly accepted definition of Saturday 
night special can be drafted ever. If it can. I think, I lmow that this 
committee needs it, und I think it should have it. It seems to be 
popularly accepted by gUll forms as gun proponents. and now by OUl.' 
Attol.'n\W General, Mr. Levi, and many others, that if we can get l'id 
of the Saturday.night special, nobody'is hurt, and everyhody is ahead 
of the game. So it behooves us, if it is at all possible, to define Saturday 
night special. .And I would appreciate your assistance on it. 

Mr. DAVIS .. Well, thank you very much. And we would be most 
happy to respond to that if we could. As you are well aware, there 

" 
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are a nl1mbM';:ofdefirtitiollsextant, iIicludingsome' we- have,c~~e up 
with ollrselves. I think that what we could do 'Would be to gIVe the 
committee the vario,us definitions" and then t.o ).1J-dicate· wha~, y:ou 
know their acconiphshment WQuldbe. Now, certalllly, one obJectIVe 
in add~es~iJ;g tl~s i)l!obleinis 'the' saIety ?f t~e uS!3l', "!li other 'Word~, 
the rehabIlIty of the m1l1, the fact that It WIll function, a.nd that It 
will not injure, the qu~lity is sufficient that it .. ill ~ct injure the u~er. 
'There is another area. If we talk about the usefulness Il:s a crIme 
tool a tool of crime and that is conceivable . .And the:re ~s al1ot~er 
ltre~. of course

l 
f and' that is the. a'VailabUity,. bo.sed on· p~lce, wlnc~ 

n:utolnatically incltldes quality,s? we "Yill provIde thesevarlOusc1efim
t.ions, and try to con'Vey to the co~!mttee what 'Ye feJt would b~ t!le 
end objective oia parfy~ul~r defimtlO?, and how It coul(l be adrrums-
tered under these defi.J:utlo'ns. ," '. 

:Mr~ DlUtIELsoN. 'Well, I wOl~.d like to give you a caveat ther~. I 
lived iIi the',~eaJwoHcl:fot. quitea),ohO' tim,e, and 1'1)1. not. quarrelm~ 
'with your pOllltS here. I,thlllk that 111 the mmd of ~he publIc, the w~ra. 
Saturday night spec~al probaply; has more ,to do wIth the .use to .wl?-lch 
the person puts'the gun. In other words, If a bad man, Ifa cnmmal 
uses the gun it is a Saturday night spec~al: I~ Il sport~man or a gUll fan, 
a persoll you know who has .a real arpIstlc m~erest III the. weapon, he 
uses it, it is not a Satmday mght speCIal. Bu~ ~f 'Ye a~'e g0l!lg to define 
somethn:g 1.egaUy, it:will have ,to bt ~.d~fimtlon Wl~lCh:~WI~l stanq ~p 
under a JudICIal scrutmy o~ '\V~~~her or .n?t these aremFlmslc. quahtles 
of the' pieceitself. Now, I>r1~edust>to. or.mg 11P one pomt, pl'lce,,leF l~ 
say the col.iu+Ion Satu,rday 'nlghtsp~clal are $1.25 a copy. Now, If It IS 

only a matteroI price, andwef?rbld gnns, for ~xamp~e, lU:cler $100 a 
copy, a mannf~ctu~(}r Qr ~el~er sllp.Pfy h.a,s to ra:l~e thelr pr~ce t~ $100, 
a'l1.c1: he has gotten around that; :And so I do not tlixnk that .prl~e-:-lt mny 
be that it 'Would be adeshi~ble stanc1a.rd, bu.t.l do not thmk ~t IS a"real 
standar·c1. I'haVe'triecl a lot oflawsl11ts, andw~en yo:u.get ll~tO cOlfrt, 
if you are croinO' to have a standard like $1001~and.here 1S am~n. sellmg 
a pot ~etai g~ for, $150, yo1;l.~ ~tandar(r~alls down, ~o'you have g?t a 
touah Job here,. Arid, you"know a lot aQoutguI).S, obvlOusly, and IJust 
hoPe you c'an hel)? :us.ou~, b~ca;u,sethese are the peqple wh~ hav~ a ,:arm 
affectlon f01' mms who $eem to s.hy,they do not nund gettlflg. rId or the 
Satmday nio:llt speCials. But wnen I ask them, well, ffla.t IS ~ Satmday 
night spE'ci~, you get a shl'ug of the shoulder~, anct one wltnm;s even 
went so far as to say well, I don't want to get mto that noW. WeIll we 
have got to giqt into itnQw. 

1'hn11k YOU very mnch. , , 
Mr. l)iVI$~ Yes) sir. If I ~ay only comment on one aspect. of yo~r 

remarks, and that is,.there'~s, 111 fact,.ancl I am not advocatmg t1ns, 
SaIne. mechf!,nism :for lllC~eas1ng the Qrlce~o. $100, and some .manufa~. 
turers' obviol.lsly, cO~lld produce a 'Well-bmlt gun Ior that prICe, and If 
a l)erS~n knew anything at all about guns, then he would obviously 
choose the well-made g.'un as, opposed.t? the pot metal gtm tha~ :.you 
described, which would eventually,I thlllk, l}ave t~e effect. of dnvmg 
those kinds Of guns off th~ lU!11):et. . " . , 

Mr. DANIELSON. That 1S eub,rely true, except our .onlyconce:rn hete, 
our only real c'oncern is' with the criminal, who, .llses the weapon., If 
everybocly used the weapon the.way people shouldu$.e weap<J].1s, w~ 
would not even have to have these meetlllgs. ' 
I 
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Now, iI. I lUll €\oing to be a bank'l'pbbel', or ,a,holduPJ,llll:!-l1? lltnd I 
needed a weapon, It. would be of little concern to'me that that pot metal 
gllll cost me ~10~, ~ec~use ~hat I amlo{)1p.n~ :foi' is a gu~, ti~ld I want ~o 
scare somebody WIth 1t, !'want:toput hIm ill fear of his hfe,so !,wlll 
0'0 to $290 if :qecess.ary, S9 the c1leu;pes~ gun on ea.rth i,s going to .serve 
~Y'purpose. So I gwe you a-very smcere caveat. You.111t.'Ve gottQ have 
this dewed :in a maImer which is intrinsic to the weapon itself? w;hich 
will set standards which can be determined by objective analysIs. 
" Ndw,'I sound like! am :r>icking ;nits here,'but I am 'not picking nits~ 
This is the essence of legislation which would focus on tlieSaturday 
niO'lit special.' ." . .. 

~rr. DAVIS. Yes, sir. ,Ve win certai)').lydo our hesttoprovidethecom
ll1itteewith the various definitions ~f what, in our view, they accom~ 
plish, and what the admiJlistrntivc feasibility is of .each one of them. 
i :Well,'Ml'. Chairman, I think the points raised by the corrunittee in 
.the" past, o)1e of them has been the application of the factorY'criteria to 
weapons, in other words, an actual demonstration .0£ how gun experts 
or othei' persons go about determining whether a gun is importable 
tmder the criteria system. And with the committee's permission, I 
would like to ask Mr. Bartlett to briefly indicate how this approach is 
mu,de. ., '. 
, ~:b'." CO:NY¥RS~ 'Very good. . . . .. . .:. 
, Mr. DAVIS. And at the same time, we will pr.ovide the committee with 
a. sheet, a factoring criteria sheet, which is used as a 'Worksheet i1,1 cleter:' 
mining this. [See p. 281.] . • . 
. '1vIr~ BARTLETT. 3YIyna.me is Curtis Bartlett, and I am a nrear:n;lS .en
;forcement analyst. The stanclu,rdform that we use for £actormg im,:, 
ported handguns is entitled "Factol'ing Criteria For "\Veaponst ancl 
it is ATF Form 4590. And I am goingto go through. the pistol and 
revolver criteria with you, and 'explain a little bit l1bout.what tIle, vari-
S)llscriteria mean. . . , . .. ;', . 

011 the pistol, lam going to use, for example a Colt.ailtomatiC. This 
is a model-Mark I'V, series 10, .45 autolnatic anel on the fu'st,~atego;t'y we 
have overall length. In an automatiCtpistol; 01' ill. any. pistol, the l~ngth 
is measurecl from the muzzle to a point, to the real'most pOUlt pe:rpen~ 

j".illctllar to the axis on the mllzzle on the gun, so if.we wOl.llc1:c1~'aw a 
. ;velil,jl1~ lip.e'up,fro~ t.he.gdp and ntel1sure at the>di~tancefrom :tl~e 

muzzll' to that IUle, :we have theovel'alllength~ InthlS .case, there lS 
~lloWt:al1 ~eng'th of ~~iilches.;Aridnowl we.allow one p,oint TOl! e!).ch 
quarte:c POlllt over 6 111ches) :for eacll quarter mch Qvel'.B Inches,so the 
gun is 8% inches, we have 2%:inches at one point per q'\.larte:dnch, for 
a total ofl0 points) which we allow on the length.. . , . 
. Now; under the frame .construction; we have two categories. One is 
investment ca.st'or ~orged steel, which is awarded 15 points, and thl:)n 
We have in-vestment cast or 'Tol'~ed hard-tensile strength alloy, which is 
awarded 20 points. I might pomt out that cheap glIDS are made 011.t o:f 
pot metal ana would be awarded zero' points. .., . 
,~fr .. DANIELSON.· Be a.wal:c1edwhat~ Wou1d thegcntJ:emans)?eakillto 
~he mIcrophone, :Rlease ~'. . -:. " :. . 

nfr. BARTLE'l'T. I'm sony. I ~ust w. antect t-PPOll1t out that cheap':lUe. x~ 
penshre-guns·made Ollt of. pot lneta.l,.and 0.0 :forth, would be awarded 
Z~l'O points for IramEl CQl1stl'Uction . .And III the case of--
~ .?il'. CciN::nms~Mr. Gebs. . 7 ' 
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Mr~ GEltAS. What is pot metal 1 more points if I. were to :(111 that butt largely wl\fll, l~ad, for exainple, 
Mr. BARTLETT. 'Well, that is' basically a slang term fol' cheap, Cllst~ but constrnc~edl~l ~nch a manner, or ~n ~lloy tha·\has much lead hl it~ 

able alloys. ,. . . . hpt ~o construct. It 11l a m~nner that It ehd not det'l:'act from the func-
Mr.'QEItAS. You: mean poured mto some lund of amolcl ~ tlOnm~ of the li>lece, ~ut su;Uply lmsking it, is there any discrimination 
Mr. :BA"RTt.E'l,~. UsnaUypoured into a, mold. macle m your factormg Cl'lterlO, on that ~ I am tryinO' to find ways to 
Mr. DAN1ELso~. Mr. Chairman, may I suggest the witness be se~ted get aro~d your law, and I'm tIl€! devil's advocate now. How do you 

with the microphone in frOllt of him. If we cannot h~at, he IDlght concurwlth that~ 
as 'Yell not say it; . . .' .' . : , 1\fr. BARTLETl'. Yes, sir. 

Mr. G:mKAs. Pot metal IS---yOU heat the st;uff up an(l pour It Ir,:to a Mr. DANillLSON. I do not think you cnn. 
molcH . . Mr. B4RTI:ETl'. I do .not think that the criteria can really take that 

Mr. BARTLETT. It is re!1lly a slang term .. It IS ac~ually. other than sortortlllngmtoaccount. 
forged steel or iOl'O'ecl.mvestment cast lngh tensIle strengthl1lloy, .Mr~ DAN1l!lLsoN. OK. I am doing this to plant a thought into your 
whatever m~tal it ,vonld be, whether it would be brass, or a chen,p ~l11d that maybe you.ought to t,al\:e into consideration the weight of a 
alloy, or wbatever, would be award~d zel'!ypoints: . . . oll.n coulcl unnecessarily be beefed up, for example, and that is some-

In any event ill the case of the pIstol m questIOn, here, tIns IS a s~eel thmg that you ought to think about, we ought to think about. When I 
frame it is fo~O'ed so it is awarded 15 points for ,frame- constr~1CtlOn. say you, I mem'). all of us here. OK~ Thank you. 
Th~ next cn,t~go~y is the weight. One point p~r o,mce. In t~IS par- ~Ir. BARTLETT. The next cn,tegory is caliber. We note there are the 

tic~11alr case, the weapon weighs 39 ounces, so It gets 39 pomts for cahber .2~.sllOrt ancl.26autoI~la~ic are awarded zero points. Well, the 
We1g It. . .22. long nife and tl~e .1.65 mIlhmeter to .380 auto is awarded three 

Mr. CONYERS. Excllse me. But to be CjuuJifiecl, the weapon to reach pom~s .. And the 9 llnlhmeter parabellum luger is awarded 10. 
a certain number of points under the factoring Cl;iteria, plus~ when Mr. CONUlRS. Would you please describe these definitions you know 
going ba?k to oVe1.·a~ length,. for each ?:le-quart~r meh over 6 1l1ches, the long and the millimeter, and the auto ~ " 
you receIve more pOlllts, each, or addItlonal pomts a,re awarded for Mr. BARTLETT. These are cartridges that the guns would be cham-
lengtli ~ . bered., fired. In the case oft the .22 short and the .25 auto, both of these 

Mr. BARTLETT. That is correct. c3,r~r~~ges arc V~l':r (tpphcable to very small, tiny, handguns. The .22 
Mr. CONYERS .. In other words, the longer it is, the less concea1a.ble lono.nfie, 1.65 millImeter, to .380 reqUlre a larger, hea;v1et guu, and the 

it is, and the more desirable it is in terms of meeting the factormg 9 nulhmeter ;parabellum IZequires a mucl1 larger and heavier and 
criteril). test ~ stronger guu III ~rc1er to WIthstand the greatly increased pressUl'(,} of 

Mr. BARTLETT. That. wouTd. be correct. those lal'ger cal'tl·ldges. 
1tfr. CONYERS. Very good. . 1\fr. DANIELSON. Mr. Chairman ~ 
Mr. BARTLETT. The p.oint I tIl ink being to award fewer pomts to :Mr. CONj:ERS. The gentleman from California. 

very small, concealable handgtms. }\trr. DANlJ'lLsoN. Would YOll gentlemen explain Or define the 9-1l1illi-
Mr.,CQN1:ERS. Right. meter parabellum ~ . 
Mr. DANIELSON. J\fr; Ohairmard r ~f~. BA~TL"!'lT'l:. Thi~ is the sam~ as the 9-miIlimeter Luger. It is a 
Mr. COm::ERS. Yes. . eattr~dge, It I~ a partICular .cartrIdge~ and it is a standarclmilitary 
Mr. DaNIELSON. 'W'ith your. permission, as. tl1ese points come .up, ()artndge used: tl1roughout the war. 

I think it would be good to ask the questionso~ them. You have 'Just Mr. !?,ANIELSON. Beyond 9-millimeter? '1'11ere is a 9-millimeter para-
gone to weight) I unQerstand what you have saId here. Are tl1erp, any bdlum, 18 that smalIerth{Ul a .380? . . 
discriminations made by y~)U in effecting these criteria as to :vhether Mr~ BARTLETT. Exactly th;e same as the .38 special hl diameter. 
weight has been unnecessarIly added ~ lfr~ DAN~~SON. In the thIrd category, you are-going to larO'er sizes 
. I wanted to get around this criteria. I am t~g to think, and I'I,11 to larger calioers-than a ,38 r b , 

O'oinO' to be devil's advocate. here, but if I wanted to get around tIllS • . Mr. BARTLETl'. Thirty-eight or larger. 
6rite~ia, and I wa.nt to score points on weight, I would just, wherever 1\£1'; DA~N.omsoN. Or Jarger. Well, OK, .38 andlarO'er. . 
possible, put as much additional weight as I ca!!, within. reasonable ,l\~r .. BARTLETT. The term .380 is basically the sam~ as the 9 millimeter)' 
Dounds, at least. For example, tlie stock on that plStol y'0u Just showed out It IS a smaller, less-powerful cartridge. 
us was made of either plastic 01' wood, . M~. DANiEL&ON. A. .~5 }S obviously:in the same categ:ory ~ 

1\t[r. BARTLETT~ Yes. . ." MI. BARTLETT. rt 1S ill the same category, that IS correct. 
lfr. DANIELSON. There is no reasonon earth that a plece of mcely. Mr. CONYERS. Thankyou. 

machined steel couldn't work for that same stock, and as the result, you 1\fr. GEKNl. vYhatcaliberis that ~ . 
would pick up a few ext!a ounces on weight. . .' ., Mr: ~ARTI.J'!lTT. This is: a .4,5. . .. 

1\1:1'. -;eARTL'ETl'. Yes, !31r. Very few ounces., I would tbi~rm thIS case. ~lns IS a standa~d U.S. Plsto! cartrIdge, and It has.a very large bore. 
1\fr. DANIELSON. If It would be !'iO easy, If I am startmg. to ge~ past It IS almo.st one-half of an Inch. ' 

the 75 points, and you get 1 point per ounce, you eouId getma,ybe 3 Qr4 -. -
52-557--75----2~ 
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Mr.GElu:s. To go back to, themetnl 'V'hat kind of metal is in this 
o()'un ~ , . . 1 fr' , 
b, Mr. BARTLETT, Tins IS forged stee ame. 

:Mr. GE:ru\S. I see' d t k.t ,'f youcn.n see clearly or not, ,but this 
' Ml!··BAlRTLE:rr, I3S

Qc;:1°l'ber l~;dl the pistol is a .45, and there IS (l, con-rovo Vel' ,lere IS a . '0' , , , 

siderable clifference bet"hre~n thte1e t""srOt.~tement which we have ,all heard, 1\,fr. GEKAS. To parap rase 1 '2 ' 
do you lrnow if these guns are loaded, 
• Mr' BARTLETT. No, sir. I checkeclthese. . tl e al'e not loaded ~ 

. '. d t lrnow or no SIr ,l Y '. 
Mr. GEl,CAS. No, SIr, ;you 1 0 no t loaded I, I cllecked them immedl-1\£1'. BARTLETT. No, t:nr, t ley are no . , 

at ely before entering the room. 

l\1r. GEKAS. IThn:nkht!OUd'd HI' Gelms in view of my position} I was Dr. DAVIS. ,nllgn. i ,Il. , 

con,ccl'lled ab~ut tha:ilti~'is hard to find a pointing place. " ' 

~~~: ~~~~~~we1Yh' it i~ nto°tl ~atm~~~~ii~~t~~~deedc~~ ~~i~~t b::l~se of Mr. BARTLETT. T e plS 111 qu 1 

its caliber. 'I 1 d b h mechanism 5-point value . 
. Now the safety fiatu;res .. .l0~ \:~ecl~~cical £eatur~ ~hich' is easily 
Locl~ed breech m~c lams}ll IS. 0'1 " ressul'ed caHbers. The smaller, 
reqmrecl111 la1'geI,h~a:Vler, 1~~11.e~01 re uire a locked breech m~cha
l~w pressured aml1?-~mtlO~1ib~~ ~th hea~ pressures woulcl reqUl);'e .n. 
nIsm, whereas a hi",he~ c d tl's is a mechanical feature, and It 
locked breech J.'!lechamsm,t

n 
, l~xity in the mechanism. ,The,lo,cked 

r('quil'e~ a ?ertaw, dfegrete 0 tl cOTP t that at the moment of nrlllg' the 
bre'ech 111 ltself re ers o. Ie ac _ 0' ther . 
barrel and the breech are tlgl~tltY' tlocl\.l~l~tl~e bi~ech is on that instru-1\1'r. GEKAS. ,;VouIcl you pom 0 WI, " 

ment, 1\1'1', Bartlett?r : Tl b ' h is the portion of the' firearm ' Mr. BARTLETT. 1: es, SIr. Ie, 1 cec, , 
which seals off the back .ofthe biyel. ashd him to' remove the slide 

Mr. DAVIS. Mr, Chalrman" 1avel1~a~ea better , view. , ,,' . 
f.rom th~ weapon sOld the corruru:~~1~1;e velacity breech mechanism is a 

Mr, GEKAS. WOIl yOl~ say" ,2 . . , , 

protection againste~pl?slo~ fitbe~~~J~16£Stj~:~~{l.sSure. Ona.1ow cali-
Mr. BARTLE'rT, It IS Ieqmre. ,." I b r that I am unable on 

bered gun thefm;-ce of'the rec~nl can b~ ,e ;:;e tiO'ht bushina' on it. 
this particular one to talr:hthis ?U\1\~~S r~coil ~anbbe controlled by 
On a low power~d gun, ,<::. °lce ss of the slide mechanism and the 
means of the weIght, the l?~tJa mf the hammer pressing on the rear 
heavy SP!'illg, pl1;ls the TCSIS allce 0 'hel to keep the breechsh,,:t 
of the.shde, an~' all of these fe~tu~il~ rissure increases to a cer~am' 
against the re('011 :forc~s. NO''d.o~le ~ncFease the forces of. the sprlpg, 
point, you ha'l'e tOhCOl'rdPo~ :~elt;in point wllere this v.ecomes l,IDh-
and the,mass Q£ t e s 1 e, a, locked breech mechall1sm~ 'W]ne 
practical, and you hnIb

t hhv~e:linO' the Iback of the barrel, prevent
mechanically l~cks t e '", reed' fortl~ from exploding backwards. ing the expandmg gase", aJ} so " . ' 
,.l\:[r.D.A.l~IEI,.SoN,Mr.Chall'man~ . .£ '. '" ' ' 
' Mr. CONYERS. Thle gentllelmal~;~~~~~eD:l~l~~~~u are sayjng"is that an 1111'. DA~"1.Er..soN. n rea ay 'b t:>' 
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explosion tak~.s place inside th~, cartridge, and it works like all.ex
plosions, has equal force forward and to th~ l·e.ar.'.It goes In.all'direc~ 
dons, an~ you hav~ to build a solid w~ll behind it, in .order to focus all 
th~ power forward. Otherwise, it would wodr like a jet engine and 
blow back in Youl' face? , ' 

Mr. BAR'l·J4ETT. Tlul;t is exactly correct. .' " . 
Ml'.DANI;ElLSON. So you lock 'the breech to the barrel, so it cannot hlo.w backwa;x;,d at you? 
Mr. BARTLET'l1, 'I'hatis corred. , 
Now, in a:p. automatic pistol of this particu1al·type, the forces of 

recoil are 11sed to 'cycle and automatically reload the weapon. What is 
required is that the barrel and the slide recoil. together for a certain 
distance, and after the pressures have had a chance to die down, then 
the 'barrel is me<;hanical1;y unlocked from the slide, and the slide con
tinues real'ward, like So [mdicating] and this accomplishes the ejection 
:and the reloading of the weapon. '. ' 

Now, as we lrnow, Some push tests on the muzzle"and I do not ]mow 
if you can see it or not, but t.he bar'rel and the slide are recoiling to .. 
gether. III this position, the barrel and slide are locked together. At this 
l)osition, they are unlocked, and the slide is permitted to move backward by itself. , 

The next feature is dle loaded chamber indicator. This is a device 
which indicates that tIlers is a cartridge in the chamber, ready to fire in 
the gUll, 0,11\1 usually this will be some kind of a little pin, or"a little sig
!lnl of some .sort w11'ich projects from the firearm, and is quite clear, 
merely from looking at the gun that 'there is a rounel 'in there ready to 
fil'e. Now fiye points are Iv\vltrdeu for the londed chamber indicatOl'. In ~he cnse of this ~lstol, it does not have one, soit gets zeropointsm.thltt category. , 

The next feature is the grip safety, which is awarded three. points. 
The grip safety is sort of all automatIc safety feature. When the gun is 
beld in the hand, this portion, from the l'ear'portion of the grip is 
depressed, and tlus permits the gun tobe,fii·ed.N.ow~ if this portion 
of the grip is 1!0t qepressed, then the g~~n <!allllotbe fi:re~, this is the 
sRfety feature In the event the weapon IS dropped or mIshandled or 
not in the proper position for firing, not being held pi'operIy, it woultl 
not fire. That IS awarded three points. , _ 

The next feature is the magazine safety. The' magazine safety again 
.is' another automatic type safety device. I~ basically :functions on the 
njagazine of ~he pistol. 'When the magltzin.e is removed ~l'om the J!laKa..; 
zme safety, It prevents the g11ll from belllg fired. Th~s theoretIcally 
makes the weapon safe upon the removal of the magazIne. The maga .. 
zine, if yOlt are ll.ot fqmiliar, is located inthe back, usuaUy, aJ?d this is 
where the cartridges are contained. This p'articular weapon does not 
hRve a magazine safety. . 

Mr. GEKAS. ItlJns a grip safety~ 
Mr. BARTLFJrT. It has a grip safety, correct, but nota magazine 

safety.' " . ' 
Mr, Gmus. Does ~t have a loaded chi'tPlber indicator,? 
Mr. BARTT,ETl'. It does not. , 
The ne,xtfeitture is the firing, pin bloclr or Ipck, which is a;w.ardedl0 

oints, and, this is quite an' i1ripo1'tant, feature. This is t~~ aCtual, an 
' . ~ '" 
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nctu'~T'p'osi~ive safety CleV'ice in, which the ~I'ing pin OI'~he. firing train quires-makes your hanc1 tremor .a little bit, and for the ultilnat~ ill 
is positively l<lCkeq,·No,!v,; ~e lllterpret thlS to mean eIther a lock of accuracy you should have a fairly slight force in the trigg-m'. So, 
sollie i3o.rt on the firmg pItt, ltself~ or on t~ehamme!, but, for example, ta.rget weapons are single MtioJi,or are iirecl in a single action mode. 
a saf~ty which would merely block the trIgger, wh.~ch, would bloc1~ ~he Mr. :BARBOZA. For instance, how Irmny Saturday night specials 'vo:uld 
sen.r, or other minor internal parts would not be conslc1erec1 a pmntrve ,be single acti.ol1.~ . . 
fIring pll,l. block or lock. . '. .. " ! . Mr. BAltl'LET'J.~. M&lly .of the revolvers 'v hich might IuJI ill that. cate~ 

Mr. GEKAs,Doesthatprotectagamstthe dr?Bpmg~. ,'; gory with the double actioll\ most-the majority .of the revOlv(lrs cul'~ 
Mr. BARTLETT. It is basically the most .pOSltlVe type ~f a safety; It . rCl~tl:y lI'.auuI1ldured toclay, wL).ich are of modern design, are of double 

would protect, it shouldpJ:'ote:t, if itw?rks.propetly, agamst droppmg actIOn. . . . . 
01' again.st mishana.1~g or acc~d~ntal IDlsfirmg; .' ~f.l'. BAnBQZ4.Thallk you. 

Mr. GltKAs. What it does is ltstops-I do not know bow, the pm ~r~'. BA1l'rLET';!.'. In a~lY eyent, the pistol here is not double ll,CtiOll, 
1Tom hittihg a cartridgo; iR that whatlt doe13? ., .,.'. 1)0 It]8 awarded zero pomts 'for that.c.'1tegory. . 

},lr. BARTLETT~ Bnsically, yes. In any event, thls pIstol does ha,.B The next feature is thedl'iit t1.djustab1e target sight, which is 
this feature, and it is awarded 10 points... awarded fivcpoints. Alid this is interpreted to mean a sight which 

Th.e next cateo-ory 1S· rniscellaneouseqmpment. Ext~rllal haI?~er cun b~ .adjusted by means of tapping it, or moving it) so that the point 
is awardedtwo points. The hammer is t..1J.e part that st,l'~ke.s the firmg of aim can be cQrrected. This is opposed to a fixed target sight which, 
pin, alid this pistol does haV'e ::n e.xternal hammer. Tlns 18 also c?n- cannot be adj:qstedin. any way, and which is just illlJ"nmactured that 
sidsted to be a sdety feu.tnre, 111 tIlat yO'll cau see- n;terely by 10olnl1g l~ay at the factol:Y o;!:dle£talone. Xu any .event, th~ drift adjustable 
at the gUh 1:£ the, -weapon is cocke? .You Call, also, 111 the event or a SIght ien.ture wInch ]8 :usually fOUll{l, ~dJustable slghts are usually 
misfire reeouk the hanl1ner, and this 1S felt tc;> be safer thaI1 guns hav- found 01), the better qua11ty g1ll)s. . . , . 
iw'" cOl;cealed hammers or striker fi1'ec1 mec'1utlusros, . Now; the l1e~t :feature, w hieh is It click adj llstable target sight, is 
Th~ Mxt featllre is double action, which is ~O I)OInts: There are i l1wardecll0 points.' , . . 

basically t:vo types ~:f trigge~ meclla.nist?s, the smgle action anc1.~h(j Mr, GEE:AS. ]\fl'. Chairman ~ Do hUl1t1gUl1S hu.ve adjustable sights? 
double actIoh. The SIDO'l.c achi.on, Whlch IS what the .40 has, reqUl~es. Mr. BA.RTLE'l"l'.ll1 some cases. 
that the gun be cockel' either manually or t1utomatically. by aeM.on~!; Mr. G}jKAS. Does this Q1le ~ 
the gun. before the. trigg~rcan. be pulled. A ~ou~le actlOn, wh~ch lS 1\h. BAltTLE'lT. This one has '1 drift adjustable sight. 
similar to this revolver, 1S baSIcally sel:f-coc1nng 11: that the trlgglOl'. Mr.GEl\'As. That is to the right 01' left? . 
merely must be pulled and the g1lll, the halJirner, WIll move rearward. Mr; B.anTr.ET'l'. That means that the sight can be movrd, but it has 
ancl forward mer~ly Oli the action of tIle, trigger.. ' !o be tappe8 oJ.'l)U)5hed. It fits ,very tig~tly in a groove in. the ,top of 

N'ow most clouble action"guns ate also singleactlOn, too, you can I ~he D:a1p.e, !11 the top of the slHle, tt'!1d If you )yant to a.clJust It, you 
cock the hammer manually and. nre it ill a. single action mode, 01' if ' can tap It wlth a mallet 01' sometllll1g IJke tllat. 
you desire, you can ilia it in a double action mode. Mr. GElus. Thank you. 

Mr. BARBOZA. Mr. Chairman ~ . Mr. BARTr.i~i)T'~' Now, t1le next :feature is a click ~djl\.stable target 
Mr. OONYERS. Mr. Bn,l'boza. SIght, and this 1;l uSl,l(l,lly 'Iolmd Oll t!:u'get arms, and tIns l"efer~ to a 
Mr. BARBOZA. What would be the clifference in the J?urposes of sight which is adjustable by means ot screws, so that, you know, you 

sing;l~ and double actioll~ Who would be likely to use the single or ctlncn.reful1y ulld very fil1~ly tune your sight for accuracy. . 
double action 1 . - Mr. GET.rAS. The target PlstO]S llaVe tlwse ~ . 

Mr. B.aRTtiETT. The double action is generally considered to be mO);,B' Mr. IhRTLE'l"l'. 'l'arget pistols would. gcnerally have them. 
reliable. Police use reV'olvers almost in all cases with double action" in Mr. GElI,\S. Blltthu.t one docs not ~ 
t.hat the gun can be, the trigger can be. or now has to be l)luled. WIth . M'r. BARTLE'IX, That one does not, .so this pistol gets zero in. thut 
one actio11

1 
n;nd it can be fired. Furthermore, in the event of a mIsfire, ~ategory. . 

it merely takes the O.ction of the. trigger fil1ger to l'ecock and fire tIle, TI~e l).ext feature is target grips, and the gr~ps, are, of cou~'Se~ tIle 
firel1rm.. portlOn thr-t yon. ho1c1 ?nto, ttlld the target gl'lpS are· interpreted to 

Now, in the. case o£ this .. 45, Ior example, before it, could be fired,: 1~1N\,Jl t\,g·1.'lP IHwmg a thumb l'est of some type, ora thumb il1donta
the hammer has to be cocked, and the trigger pulled. Now, in t116: tlOn. Now this is it. featln'e which is nsuaily IOIU1cl OIl tatlTet type 
event of a mis.fi.re, then this requires two operations again to cock the handgul1s. This pistol do.!;s 110t lUl;ve a target gr~p. ~hese ar~ mel'ely 
haTIilUCr I1ndpull the trigger again. . what they call serv.l.Ce gl'lpS, so tIllS gets zero 1)0ll1tS"J.ll that <!!l.teo-ory. 

MJ. .. BARBOZA. W'ould that be more accurate, a mOl'e accurate weapon,' ?Jhe . last category 1:ere i~ t!"rget trigger, wllich is. awarded'" two 
tIle sino-Ie action ~ .. 'P?mts, Q.nda target tng~e.r 1$ mterpr~ted. tQ. mean A trIgger which is 

Mr. 13ARl'L'ETT. Basically, when guns are firet1 ror accuracy and mder tI:!1ll ~ standard trIgg8'l'., and whlch:s alSO grooved on:heckered. 
tltzget shooting" and so f01.'th, tlley are usually fired in a single action Now, thlS pIstol does not have a. tal'get trIgger. It has a arooved triO'
method. The force required to pull the trigger over that long dis- gel', put it .~.~yery narrow, service type trigger~ so- it is aWQ,rdcfd 
tunce, and {t is quite a considerab1e force coming, you know, it re-, ~ero X>Olllt~ l11tl~at:?ategp:ry., .' .. . 

-".;-
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will recall that the .22 caliber bullets, ot !.L chamber :for a .22 receiveS' 
Mr. DANIELSON. On that poini:r----- :no points. But with the application of ,all of these criteria, this eel';" 
Mr. CONYERS. I yield.. 1 uld that add 2 tainly does not mean that, you lmow

j 
Ili jine .22 caliber pistol could not 

Mr. DANIELSON: On that pomt, what re~l va ue wObs ond that i be imported. In other words, the importability would be based on its 
It might cost a lIttle more to make the trlgger, but y , overall length and Rome of thes~ other features, so even though it hap-
cannot see an :twfullot.. h t th 1 . ~ that the :force pened to get no points beGanse o:f its caliber, if it was, in fact, a genuine' 

Mr. BARTLETl'. Well, to 'a target sb 00 cir , e V3;a
e 

1. " .22 caliber target pistol, it would be pernrltted under these criteria. 
required to pull this trigger is distri ~te ov,er aWl er :trea. t t' . Ur. DANIELSON. Thank you. , . 

}fr. DANIELSON. Righ~, and that IDlght gl.V~ you ~ better ~~e ro~.; Mr. ASHBROOK. Mr. Davis, :following up on that ~oint, the only one 
tol. But I have got a kind of a on~ tra~k'ld ~elt I a~peci!~ly in that does not really Reem to me, I'm trying to flunk through your 
cerned about firearms in the:ir 

use m Cl'lIDlna ac IVI les, : li acre. point of view, what you are trying to do as ag~:tnst my own, the only 
:t household. A trigger that 1S gro~)Ved ?r checl1ed ~o pre" dn:l~o b~tt~r thing that doeS not !'leern. to me as logical is the 10 points for doable-
of the trigger finger against ~he trlggel'lnp.: mec lamSffi, in t I . action, and how that fits into that, area. ' 
to distribute the pressure mlght add a fcw dollar? ~o t lebobl· a Cft~n Mr. DAVIS. Yes; sir. Of course, 'really the two features here, maybe-
not think it would do very much, however, nn~ thi~ IS pro aouid fo1d this has not. come through, is the fact that we have two features. One-
that you could fire rom's accur~tely, I would .Imagme you Co. with It of them, as indicated, is accuracy, this;is the function of the single-
a man. up just abou~ as 'Yell 'WIth a ta;rget tng!er. as y~l ~'v~lue lies action trigger, as indicated, if you are target shooting, invariably, un. 
r>lnin, orc1lnary S8l'VlCe trlgg~r. I was Just won ermg w a - less, you know, unless one of the rules 6£ the comp'etition is' that yon 
th~re, except that you get a m~r weapon ~ d t th' t' cular ques- would fire a single action,' with the t).'ig',Jrer in the cO$!ked position. On 

Mr. DAVIS. Mr. Chairmnn, .If I may ~esp~m 0 18 par 1 h 1968 the ,other hand, we have the feature ot faster .firing, and in the case-
tion, we are dealing here Wlth the crlte~la. tl1nt. are under tn e ort. of the double action, in certain hunting situations, and other situa~ 
law fOl' the importation of weapons, and 1t IS strl?tly based 0 8~ - I tions j this CQuld be a feattlte tllat would be-desirable in a sporting gun. 
ing either readily adaptab~e or usable for sportmg purposef3. t dO;~ Mr. AsHBROOK. Well, applying the Dauielson test of whether it is 
the' committee at the inceptIon of the 1968 act, t,hat we appom e. going to' be used for crime '01' not, and I have no statistics, but my gut 
develop this criteria were generlllfilY from outslte of :~~ Tpr~~sp~ie . feeling would be that 98 'percent o:Hlle criminals would use a double-
Department were noted experts, rearms exp,er ~, so ell' . action as aO'ainst a sinO'le action ~ , " 
in coming l;P ~ith l1El critel,'ia was to dhetel'mr~r~tl1f the weup']l fi'::ta

s ~ Mr. 'n~,VI~. Yes, sir. That I think certainly would be a valid view. 
adaptable for , 'lg purposes. So en;c one. 0 lese., YOll WI 'terin' Again, we were required under this to use a sporting purpose criteria. 
have a relation to t lat, and, of course, ~nlcol11l1 ng uIt wlplh~ 1e q~t that I .Aiid if Mr. Bartlett would have any further comments from the ex-
limits are circumscribed by the Ijmits OJ. t ~e ay, so . mIg. p~>1l d 1 I parts? viewpoint-- . 
out, that, in essenc~, here, what ~e are domg b~l ~tyakig crlte~a ;'~r:; Mr. DANiELSON. Would the gentleman yield on that very point '? 
oped for importatIOn on the basl~ of adfi;pta 1 l, . or. spo~ mg

f 
h w Mr. ASHBROOK. Yes. . . 

poses and.a~plying: them to domestIC guns, Just as an IllustratIon 0 0 :).\fl'. PANmLSoN .. I agree WIth l\;£r . .Ashb!o~k. For p~hce purposes, r 
the criterIa 18 applied. . • t f' tInnk you always have double action . .A crunmal certamly would want 

1\'Ir. DA1\T)J.1JLSON . .Are these criteria lIke the target tl'lgger-m?~ 0, double action. I mean, he does not w:mt to sit around and cock the ham-
these thil1O's are very good :and useful here-0:t; the tadA'e~ tl'lg1;l i ' mer .and then pull the trigger. Yet double action gets you added value, 
there is ll~hing bad about it, either. But I a~ Ju~t ~oI Jl.'lng

t 
h!1

e 
which is hard for me to understand. 

affirmative value it has to us ill ou!, probl!3ID OJ. crlIDe! ? no aVd: lvIr. ASHBROOK. Yes, that is the point. ' 
any quarrel with it, I think it is a ffue thingj but I am t::ymg to .fin ~ - Mr. DANIELSON. r really think this is a valid point. I think part of 
out where it will help us. Is that part of the la.w 01). tl"!e IIp.portatl°be- ! it here may be semantics, also. I think this is a bad misnomer, though 

Mr. DAVIS. Well, sir, only to the extent that the Cl'dIteia has tOth _ it be true. Double action really requires one action, you pull the trigger 
related to the adaptability for sporting I.)Urposes'da~ .' 0 , course, e-; and i.t does the whole thing. Sjp.gle acti<:)fi has. a double action. Y 011 
committee determmecl that the type of trIgger, an It,lS given, as you .. cock 'It and then you pUll the trlgger. It IS a mlsnomer. 
can see a rather small number of points, but that thlS was n: feature I think we came in the world too la.te to change it. But, it is back
of the handgun t?at clid indicate thn;t it was, useful for Slo~ml?i ~ht ' '!ards. Si!igle action ~eans double act!o~ a~d doubl~ action means, 
poses . .And in this case target shootIng, 'as m the ~~se 0 "e s~P 51, smgle actlOp. here. I thihk that for antlCl'lme p'urposes we wOl~ld be 
of course; and the target gI'lp, all of. these are relatmg to recreatlon\1 ,bette~ off if we had the hand that takes two actl.ons, cock .the. trIgger,. 
or sporting purposes or target Sh.oo~mg. . ", . 1 t p.ull1t, I !Dean cock the hammer .and pull the t!lggeI;, which IS ~alled 
; MJ;.:Dl\NmI4S0N. Xt lengs ~hem a little1}1Qr~ value~I,gt.lessiou ~% l~ . smgle actl<!n by the firer of the pleGe; ~e cocks It, hep~s thet,r~gger, 

say, and, that is the £~dormg value :which IS obtamable t . r~ug. \ I Double actI~:m, on the '?ther hand, reqm.res only oneacho~. lIe sunply 
signing the gun that-1$ useful,. esp~Clally for t~rget and recteatioU!,1 : pulls the trIgger and It does ,~,,:o .functIOns tl,t tllesalIle tlIDe. ' 

us:tlrD i VIS : y~s sir.·.And I might point mit, ,and· I 'think mayb~ . " , 
it wo~d'be ~seful'to comment at this point'in time, for example, you: 

1 
i~ 
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I tend to a,g~ee wil:b. Mi'. Ashbrook her,e} but I understand n?w:, irtlm 
yOJJ;r :¢x,pla'l1atli)J1., that unq.~r the-law· on ~portsiY;ou are to tailor yo~ 
regu:latIOns to fit tb.e sportmg' weapon pIece, . . , . 
. I think you might l111ve made a mistake here, .though. I think i:£1ny 
business was shooting targets, bullseyes, Hthat was my recreation"J: 
would prefer a single ~tion piece which· requires two actions; (~oGk it 
and then squeeze the trIgger, ,becaw'ie you :would have a muChtlghter 
squeeze, you would have the old hair trigger situation~ indyou could 
stay on target. . '. . 

Mr. DaVIS. Yes, sir. I migbt point {lut ·that in some forms of target 
shootin~ speed is of the 'eSs(mce and so· that. there could be situations 
where, :U1 timed ,shooting, then it would be necessary to use double 
action. But, again, I will ask Mr. Bartlett if he has any ,observations 
about ,this double action £eature,and maybe.he can shed some further 
lio-ht on it. '. 
~Ir. BARLEl'T. Ye~, sir. I would like to say.so~ething.aboutit. I t~k 

perhaps oneconfusmg aspect .of double actlOn IS that m the automatlc 
pistol, to design a double action feature, requires a v.ery complex 
mechanism as compared to the double action :feature ina revolver. 

Double action is a feature which will not ,appear inclleaper made 
automatic weapons. The trigger mechanism in ,an automatic pistol 
is not complicated, due to the fact that th~ hmnmer must be reset eaell 
time it is coe-ked. :And .:fn.rthermore, ,there ,i.~ a distance 4,nv:ol ved be
tween the trigger here, which must-go around the .magaz:tn8 and con, 
nect to th.e sear mechanism and the .hammer • .And in.a revolver it is Ii 
much simpler mechanism. . . ..,'. 

There l11',e verw Tew part.s 1llvolved; but III a double-actlOnl1utomatlc 
pistol, the liring train :is composed, I would say, of three or :fOUl' times 
as n1.aD.Y parts as .a revolver. . 

Mr.bA:l\'1:ELSON'. I believe you are right, and X am glad you IDl1c1t\ 
those ~OnUl,lel1ts. In going tlu'oug~ these charts, I do ~ot holY if f can 
speak fol' my colleagues, but I think I tend to sometlllles mp;: pIstols 
:1nclJ:evolvers. I know they are not the same, ,but in our questioning and 
in our discussi.on, we sometimes do not make the very essential, but 
llevertheless~ very fine distinction between a pistol, which is your ' 
autOluatic type, .and a revolver, which has a chamber which revolves. 
Thel'E.I is a lot of difference in the two pieces. And I )mow now that I 
commit this common sjn of saying pistol when I mean revolver,and 
gun, when' I mean"-which means noth.ing, of course, but Irecowuze . 
yOU]; distinction . .r think th:is is something worth considering If we 
shOUld cila1l,ge factors, if we should pass a law. 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir. I just might point.,out that in the case 9:f th~ 
pistol, I1ncl I think yop. havealrea.dy recognized tJlis, but in the case 
of the pistol; 'after the fust shot, tl1en it is automatically ·cocked and 
ready to shoot again. ~1.nd in the case ,of ,a ;revolver,. each ;shot, J:'ou 
either have to pull the trigger or, you know, yotlpilll the double actlOn 
anc1 so the semiautomf1.tic pistol gets its 'name from ,the fact that th(} 
hal1Ul.lel'is al.itomatically.cocked after the fu.'$t shot, and then lU1til t~ 
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,sportsmen we .,were trying to' get sophisticated weapons. The1'efore, 
mucJ:. of ~he cnteria I see, unless I have ldst the drift somewhere along 
,the hne, IS related to a ~an on cheap handguns. Thus thec10ublc action 
. iel1ture, the safety deYlce13 and many of. the thines that we are talking 
about and to which you award points, I1rc directed to .just those 

1mrposes.' 
Am I correct in that ~ 
Mr. DAVIS. Yes, that is correct. In other words, the 1968 Gun Con~ 

tro1 Act" us4ig a sporting criteria, and OUr purpose in demonstratin 0-

t1~e apphcatIon of the criteria to the cOli1mittee was to familil1rize it 
WIth the way the criteria I1re used. I1nd I woulc1 assume if the' com
I1littee wants tIle critel'io, to be npplied to domestic handrruns. or to 
modify that for imported, they must use a different criteri~. ' 

]}{r. HUG:rms. I lleVel' sa1Y, over the y~ars that I was in lu.w enforce
ment, that It made much difference to the aVeraO'e criminal whether it 
Was doubl~ action or wh~thel' it had safety deviCes, or whether it was 
a starter l)1stol 01' a toy pIstol. If it looks like a lethal '\yeapon) it serves 
the purpose of the criminal. 

Mr. DAVIS. You ~re tJ.uite c~rrec~, and I tllink again, we almost,have 
to go back to the situatlon as It eXlsted at the time or the GUll Control 
:-~ct of 1968 !n which there were inexpensive handguns being imported 
lllto t~e Umted Stat~s, nnd that Congress wished to prollibit the im~ 
porta~lOn. of .the~e km.ds <?f w~apons. Yet, they saw the necessity to 
permIt cel'talll i'lllds commg mto the United States for the use of 
spol'~smeni an~ so forth, so that they used the criteria of beino- either 
partlcular y sUltable.o~ readil~ adaptable to sporting purposes.::> 
. And,?£ c~>urse, tlns IS the kind of concept we have tried to embody 
In the Cl'lterla. 
. Mr. Hughes .• But, rt111ni~.g all throughout this is the desire to l1ave 
11 wel!'p~m that mcorporated safety features and was otherwise a :fairly 
sophistlcated weapon . 
. Mr. DAVIs. That is correct. 

fvIr .. HUGnEs. Let me ask 11 question. We have finishecl with the 
CrIterIa, I would assume. What rating cloes thl1t standard .45 uet 1-mcler 
the standards ~ I:> 

, Mr. BARTLET1~. That was the next one I was going to get to. Adding 
up al~of the.pomts, I ha.ve c~me to n total.of 99, and a ql,talifying 
SCOre IS 75 POlllts, and so on pomt vn.lue the pIstol would qualify. 

Mr. HUGHES. J;.et me take y.ou to the next step. If I were 11 manufac
tUl'm:,:let. us say ill. Germl1ny, nnd I wanted to find out whether or not 
my pIstol would qualify under the standards, Mn leome and recei"l1e 
from the. Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms Section some determination 
as to whether it would be importable ~ 

Mr. BA~TLEl'T. Yes, sir, The pistol would be .sent, could be sent to 
us, sometImes by the manufacturer,. som~times by. the proposed im
porte~, a~d we woul.d. place l). con(h~)'oI1~ nnportatlOn all the firearm, 
nllowmg It t? come m for our exammatlOll, and then we would either 

clip is~pentitwillshoot~ single a~tiun. - .' . 
Mr; HUGHES. I w,oncler 1£ thechlllrman wou1clYl(}ld ~ . 
Ml'. CO:N:Ji.b'ns. Iyieldtcqny friend :from N~w J:ersey. ". . 
:Mr. HUGHES; Have I missed something along the line? It's my under

standing that in additioi1 to the aclapta.bility of these weapons for 

~pprove of clisapprove it hIidretul'n it. . ' 
Mr. HUQliES. Now, ~o you have any d!scretioll if, in :fact, you have 

a manufp.ct~rer that IS after .you).' 'partIcular approval on a certain 
" Weu,pon 1f, l11. fact~ that. Fartl.cu1at~ manufacturer is also one of the, 

people. that is.slupping irl1IDeS into the country to circumvent the law 

;) 
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- thO • thin the pre$ent la.w that that'pistolwassubseqdent1y redesigned and the,si'z(},was inctea,sed; to 

,~md other vy~apons ~ DOt'll?? llave f~!xn ~gs:~6tions against, fl" vi~lator 'lmtke the model PPK~S; )yhich is a mOJ:li:.fied' PPK, . and iii. did,meet 
.would perIP.l\ y01;l to u 1 l~e any. .': .' tJ1ese size requiJ:ements:!\lld" therefore, co'Uldl:l~ i,mpol'ted:: '. ,: 
'l1nder the act. .,' d '. t In othel: words if I UI).der:stand t~e Mr. CONYERS. Row much more time are you go~ng to be needing in 
. ;Mr. D.Av;rs. No, SIr, .we .0 no '. t foreiO'n IhamifactureJ: and h~s terms of discussion of the factoring critel)if\.·~·o . , .. :. ~ ," 
:guestion, ?Qutl1il: we talt\,:eyal?ftltOI~ey~1~:c1sa: imp' o~table product, handgun, " l\'Ir:'BAR'l'L-mT'i.T would like briefly .jllst to go· through: the re,volver 
lmporter m 11S coun r , <category. I could go -through it very quickly, if you would . like) ju,st 
uncleI' the criteria, but on th~ ot~ler hand, he was- . . ISO that we' could make a distinction ·between that !Lnd the pistol. 

lfr HUGHES. 'J'heyarecll1seling., . . ill t : No sir-the Mr. CO~-pjlRs. All right. . , ... : ". ,,'. . '." 
, ~fr' D",VIS 'rhey [p:e ill1R0l'tillg par,ts' mto ,t e c.om;r ,rj):\, 't': ,~ .• ' Mr. BAl1TL'E'l'T; The 'revolver criteria isso:mewhatsimilar, 'The .first . ~". • . 1 1'< , "d' fp' ehnit us to 'impose 'a sane 'lon on a 1 . ' 
,application of t 1e uW wou no . na be over here in another area .category is barrel ellgth) less than fl:. inches is ;Zero and: for each quar-
legally importable 'tvl~apotnh' ~ec~u:~i;her bordel'line 01' over the law i~- ,ter-inch over4:inch~s is a half. One.thing that 'I ,should point ou.tjs 
he was domg some llng ,n. "a . .. t ' that therevolvel', the barrel is measured from the. muzzle ,to the face 
.self. Tho weapon, itl3.elf; WOl,:tl.~ qtand on ltS own men s. " . ,<of the cy.lip.der. This is the bartel length. .". . "," . . " 

:nit'. G.'l~KAs.M,r. Chalrmu:1. .. Frame COIlstructionaga.in is 15 points lor steel Trame,- 20 points 
Mr. CONYERS. Mr.Qekas,. 0 • ii' f 11 ( , '. for alloy Irame. The weight is 1 'POiJlt per ounce.' _ .. " 
Mr. GBKAS. HoW'mnchdpes tha~ Colt co~t, 1St'l' ~ bout the c1.1rrent The cn.1iber .22 short; .25, ACP's: zero mId the,2~ longrifle·anathe 

. 'lVIr. BA'R'l'LE~. The Colti I an'1, :no~ds$l~b r$~\6' i~)111ewhere in'that .,80 to .38 is thrBe P?ints; '~tn(~ the .38 SPcc}a.1;lsfour pomts.; t~e .357 
price. I believe 1tlS s0ll1ew 1ere ar OID .' '. magnum and' over ,1~ five pomts. .. '.. ,,' , " ., 
·area. . - .... J er of weapons that .Again, we have a set of criteria for miscellaneous equipment. A.d-
. Mr. GEKAS. The next qnestIol1.ls.thtre ar&.~~~olecl we~pons that justable tal'get sights are five points, target grips, that w.ould-be those 
-are made outside o.t the qountrJ~ t~?a~e Icorrebt'~ I think we ought :having 'a th'u:mb'l'est 0'1' a thumb indentation: o;homesort, and .being 
'wOltld not pass .the fact~l'}.ng erl ena, . ,.' . '. . -over-sized, would' be five points, and: a target,4,ammer; nn.d ~rigger 
to put this into perspe~tivo. . . expensive German- five points. ,. . ', .. ' , " .' ",', 

. It is mY.' ul1c1~rstal1dJllg ~ha~ there ar~~fi~i ~~~~led ail{ll1a}1clc~afted. . l\n.cl we havepre:r:eq1.~isites, Qne behlg, it must pass the safety- test 
.made sma~l g,1.~ns) abOlllt t!:lS ~lgf ~r~t !1 ~nd aie not inrportu.ble, .IS that ;and ·th:i~ is probably t116 biggest problem that fo:r:~ign manpfa.Gtu!~rs 
-and golcl-mltnd und t latsqI: 0 nnb , ..' 0 . ' • .' ;ha,ve WIth US." A ,double-actIon re,:o)ver mu~t· ~tb:stand It?: we~ght 
not correct~ 0 •••• • ' • • .1." ,hemg dropped.,OIl the spur of the llammer frv~ tnnes il.'om:3.,helght 

~fr. BAnTLETT. "f would assnme so, yes. . fi -amplathe Walther of 36 inches, and we do have a testing :feature where.the test, you 
Mr. DA.VIS. I .think you can talsa p, spem t~ ex. "tal .Aiid:MrBart- ~mow; firing.revolvers, which are submitted for importation,~pproyal, 

PPK which is a 1.65 millimeter, sertuautoma ,Ie PIS.". . J' .and we test tllem; and we drop a weight equal to~ the w~igllt,of,tIie 
lett c~n back me up on this if ~ am wrong. b" ru:tnble. !gun from ru height of 3,6 :inches on .thehammel' ,five, times, ~nd ?,fit 

But, I am l'eason~b~y ct;l'tam t1u!'t ":~l~ld;l~\ ~l~~ftional SatUrday :fires it doesnbt· pass .. t~e .. test,. ,...... ..l ""0'" ". :,' " '. • 

. :Mr. GE~S .. But;l£ it ~d cqm~ I~, 1 IS O. . . . .: ,Alsol in a. single-act1On ~evolver the.re. musthedt £e,at:ure: w~~ch 
mght speCHLI ~ b tl . t ken it is'not particularly sUltable canses the hammer t? retract to the P?mt wller~ the firmg: pm aoes 
. Mr. D~VIS. Yes; but y le same 0 lie c'an et some arguments. I am .not rest upon the pnIDt:)r of· the cartrIdge, 'and'lt must :Wlthstalld a· 
for sportmg purl?osl?~'11adi'f that ~mple ;liQ say that,this:would be drop test also. The hammer would be withdrawllmanually:in the case 
'sure that thete are 1m,lle 1'e , °d~~race ~r something 0'£ ~l~is kind:in :0£ a single-action and au.to\llatically· in the: <!:ase i ~£ a, double"a~tion. 
:all excellent weapon for a. ciouP th t:; ar~ other weapons available that The hammer would be wIthdrawn manually lll'the caSe ofa smgle~ 
hunting, but by.the same to ren, ele < ". action and autom.atically in the case of a double-action . 
... vonld fulfill thl? . , . :, un it does not meet that criteria to A qualifying score for a revolver would be 45 points. This is a 

Even though It.iS nn expenslv~ g ~i' oses . '. revolver here. In this case it is a Smith & 'Wesson model 64. It has 
!be particularly sUltablet°l' Sllor;lI~!oul~ add now 1 at tIlE} bot~om o~ ~he 'n, steel frame, so it is ~ war.dedl0 po~ts for. thap category: It wei~11s 
" '.Mr. Bl':1lTL~TT. 9ne t lng;.t One the pistol must have a posltlve '31 ounces and the cahbeJ.· lS .38 SpecIal, wInch IS four POl11ts. It has 
'sheet are, a l.1st of preI'en~~Sl ~s'e and two 'the combined length and fixed sights, so ther!:' are no pohlts for sig'hts. 
manually operat~a safety d:{~o' ':ilcll~s with the height riglit~angle It has service grips, so there are no points for grips. It has a stand
:height must be m b8xcesi \1 t 'l:tgazine or extension bei:ng a~ least 'ard trigger and 'standard hammer, so there are no points awarded in 
m,easurement to the ane. w! ~~~a~t 6 inches.' . 'that catego~y. It does ,Pass the saf~ty test, and ~t meets th~ barrel 
4mclies, and the IBngi;h.~emt:'* h' xe aJ?plied re~aTdless or the po~t length reqUIrement, wlnch pas to be 111 excess of 3 mohes, and It meets 

These are preJ:e9,UlSl ~~ l' 1~ '1 ~ pOSSIbly qualify in points, if it dl~ the overall frame-length requirements. This revolver would b~ awarded 
'ValUe, and alth~l:gh a pIS ,0 i£~elid not meet the size 1;equirements, It :50 points and could, therefore, be iml?orted. . 
not have a P?slhve sd£~y a1 believe that is the case WIth the .Walthedr Mr. GEKAS. Those are both domestIcally manu:faetured ~ 
could not ,be nuporte. tnth' size requirements for importation, An 
PPK, wlnd1 cannot mee e 
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~:fl'; BARTliETT. These are both domestically manufactured guns. 
N ormn.lly~ these would not be factored, unless someone overseas was 
trying to bring one of these into the country, in which cas~ we might 
have to factor thelli. 

Mr. GEIL<\'S. How much does the revolver cost ~ 
Mr. B.<\RTLE'l'T. I am not sure of the exact cost again. I helieveit is 

around $100 or $150 or $160~ somewhere in that area. . 
Mr. DAVIS. Mr. Chairman, since we are on the record and we have 

used two specific guns here, just for the purpose of illustrating the 
applicn.tion of the factoring criteria, I would just like for the record 
to point out that thi.s in no ,way has any c1ero~at<?ry conllotation 
about the workmanshIp of the guns. As we have mdicated, they are 
excellently made, and I thought maybe it would be well to get that 
in the record, smce we have identified them specifically. 

Mr. CONYERS. Of course. 
Mr. DANIELSON. Mr. Chairman~ 
l\fr. CONYERs. Yes, sir. Mr. Danielson. 
Mr. DANIELSON. Do any of your statistical records from you, sir, 

or from anyone else insofar as merits are concerned give us n.ny sta
tistics as to the frequency of the use of pistols as opposed to revolvers 
in criminal conduct ~ 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir, in our Project Identification which involved 
the tracin~ of guns used in crimes in 12 ,cities and now to include 4 
more. While we do not have those broken down immediately for that 
purpose, we could give the committee a breakdown as to ~he fre
quency of use between pistols and re'Volvers. 

~[r. DA:N1ELSON. I think that would be -valuable for our purposes, 
On a related point, I would like to 1mow whether, spealring now 

only of pist&s, I would like to Imow the relationship of those pistols 
used, which are :formerly military weapons ~ There are a lot of them 
in existenqe, whether they were purchased through legitimate clmn
nels or sWlpecl or what ~ But, the Almy, the old Army 4v, there are 
tons of them around and I would like to know within the pistol cute
goJ:Y, the extent to which mUitary weapons are found, as opposed to 
those of'nonmilitary manufacture ~ 
Mr~ DAVIS. Yes, sir. Would you be interested in a breakdown as to 

foreign military weapons ~s opposed to domestic military weapons ~ 
Mr. DANIELSON. Right. The German, or its counterpart of the old 

Luger. There are a lot of those floating around. . 
But, I alil thinking about the Army 45. I am thin1cing of the Ll1gl'r, ' 

now that you JP<mtion it, but I ",vas thinking of the Army 45 and the . 
Navy 4fi, of wInch there must belnu"dreds of thousands floatil1g' !1.1'otmd 
the country in one place or another. TIley. are not It very good tttr~et , 
weapon, but they nre certainly serviceable £01' holc1nps and the like. 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes) sir. vVe will do our best to get that information to 
the cOlllmittee. 

Mr. CONYERS. Well, we want to thank OUi' expert, 1I:fr, Bartlett. Wo 
appreciate your presentation. 

No":,, MI'. Davis, you probably want tocontinne'\"ith some or yOll1.' 
mnJerJUl that yOU have not had n, eha.nce to pr,esent to us so far. . 

WIe. DAVIS. Yes,sir. Thank yon, Mr. Chair'mull. , 
On,e other comment, the!e ha,:,o been some qTlestions by th~ ('ommit

tee dIrected at the allocatIon of our resources among our various re-

.'. 
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spon'Sibilit' ' 1 d' 1 
ity, and w~e~illC O'~y~l1~v! \~11t;~~ n,~t fot ~ilated to thenrearms ~ctiv
our manpower ucf.oss 'th~ board and~h ~r 1e frcco~cll' Jlhere we apply 
engaged in. e ype 0 ltCtlvltlCS that they are 

!fl'. Chairman, I thinl~ t tIl' 
jn the presentati~n wher" ~\ le, ast sr~slOn we had reached the point 
Identiiica.tion. And as I: ~hl~~~~~~al~nn~ about t~e !esults of Project 
p~~'t, in cooperation \"(ith the 01"" .. 0 Illd1ca~edf t1115 .IS an e;ffo~t 011 our 
cJ.t~es, geographically distributed J.thr~~irt~ell~ :q1 12 maJor ;U.~. 
Wl11C~l wafl,J.'£, al~o engaged in an additi g lOU e cou~t~'y, lL1~d III 
termmated around the 15th. or tl ' Olltil 4, and the plO)ect will be 
the~l. we are talkIng about the stati~~. m~l: 1, ~~' lea~t fo~ .the moment 
pohtl1l~ areJl$ where· ATF with th l.~s ro~ ..... maJor cltle~ or metro
weapons W111Ch ]lave been used in cl'ir::sorefh lOn '~l the police, traced 

Mr. GEIL<\S. ~.rl'. Chairman~ n oseCI es. 
~rr. DAVlS. I think the last time,' h d 1 . 

charts. [See pp. 337 anc1338.] ';\ e a s lown the coml11lttee these 
Mr, CO~n;:Rs Excuse me C ' 11 ' M' G J' . , , ,~unse las an observation. 

I. EJL\S. ust to vel'Y bl'lefly I th' k . 
we ~overeel lust time dividing 11' I mel' recovel.' Some grotUlcl that. 
Project I truces f ' P aSe an phase II up, when you say 
conducted, pleas~~ weapons, would you describe the trace that lIas been 

M.r. DA VIS. Yes. In this pnrticula' '. 
pOSSIble, we llave truced. the weapon ~ c~je, if jvm:yhcase where lt '\Vas 
nal sale. Now, this O'ives us of course 0 Ie ea or W 0 made the origi
Certainly, from tli~ point ~f sale to theCo1ce~t ofl~ehflow of weapons. 
mate]y used ill crime Cl y m w nc they were ulti-

~~~:- g~KAs. But-go ahead. Excuse me.' . 

that pOint~~~~'s~~l!~~~ 'fr~~~ involve taking the weapon from 
Mr. GEKAS. FroIn which point~ b 

Mr. DAVIS. From, the poil t f '1 d . 
~novecl ill, traffic or commerce ~o ~h~~i%':~l tlIlilgttO deulter.mine. how it 
lU commIttinO' an offense " lU W Ie 11 was tnnately'used 

Now, this, gf course-----.:.. ' 
:Mr, GEKAS. May I paraphrase? WI t h 

you l1ave gone and traced it b 8:' la you, ~ve done, then, is that 
or wholesaler to the first l'etai{sai~I~~ l.uIlibe: nom thde ma~ll~facturer 
\yo11)e1 be phase II would be t .). C IV 1a you are escl'lbmg now, 
through to the crime ~ l'aCll1g It from the first. retail purchaser 

co~;~~,~~V:~~;~~s~ ~~~ e~i;ent that that would be possible and, of 
person that-in som~ chaln ~i ;lave ,e~ Stole11. In Some. cases, the 
avaiht~le Or otherwise and at le~~~~~ 1li' t~t pterson 'blight not be 
de~l:mGme how it al'riv~d at the point whe~ee~ ~as ~~!~ ~'tfO tl:r to 

.1>'J.I. EltAS. YQU have not done phase II? le crlme. 

st!~' &isi:'TI~r~'dwe havl~y!'(lt clone th~t. 'As you can reaclily 1.mdel'~ 
b' ' " , '.'J emanc llls-on our maupower. It would tak ~ 

tl!~; ;~}~;~e ~~~~~d:~~ke~Sth~r.ling basis, so at least, at this ~~n~~i~ 
~fi.', GElus. Do you plan. to undertake phase II 2' 
~{l'. DAUS. Well, we-, _ . 
Mr. GEKAS. "Ve talked abollt tIllS briefly last time, as you rec,all. 
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i.rr~ DAVIS. We certainly~anapJ?t'eciate the, desirability and the im
portance of the information that would·be derIved from that. . '.' 

Mr. G'J~tis., Let rne interrupt you thel'e~ and ask you hoW'many ma11-
hours and how much money do you think it would .cost the A'1;'F just 
to take a ralidoIi1: saniJ?l~ of the 3,000 or ,so gutl.s that you traced m New 
YOI'k:City~ " ." . .• ' 

Mr. DAVIS. Right.Well-'-' 
Ui'. ' GEt(;AS. Let us say· we did one out of every 10 randomly. 
Mr. D.(\YIS. -We would ·then be involved in the rand.om sample of 

about 300 weapons and, ?(course, the. random. slt~nple, since about 75 
percent .of th?se guns 01'1, gmated. outsIde of the CIty' and the Stat~ of 
N e\v YOi'lr~ tIllS lheI111s.tnn.t we would be, you Imow, we would be ha vmg 
to stnrt the ttail in some other State, and h1.any investigative endeavor, 
it is difficult to estimat~ the time in advance. 

But, I would just take a fairly reliable figure, and I would say that 
it would take us about 10 man-days to, on the avemge, follow. nlat 
weapon through to the point that we could, so we are talking now about 
3,000 man-cln,ys, we are talking in terms of 15 agent ll1an-yeltrS, which, 
as you can understand, is acortsidel'llbl~ investment. " . 

Mi'. GEltAS: Wen, with the 50 or 60 billions that. We have here, unct 
llowthe Attorne;1 General has madci a statement, you can imagine the 
O'reat value to the subcoID:qlittee in llng,erstan,c1ing what thecorillncl'ee 
inguris are~ find h6W th!3y get intothec:riminal, w~lichis1 I think, ~he 
pomt:o£ why 'Weare all convened here today,. ~d If we cO~lld pro:,!de 
£01' you: the inethodQlogy, would.you be willmg·to 'commIt the tune, 
and.maybe it lsexpenshre,but I thihk it is very, very important to this 
subcommittee's work. 

Mt. DAVIS. V\-"-ell, ~e will <;;el:tainly unde!take th~t and we will.do.the 
beBt we can. I See ~rr.· Corbm; the ASSIstant Drrector of Cmnmal 
Enforcement, flinchlnp' on my right h~re;but we will certainly under-' 
take that and see how it, comes out .. The time-:-the timing-this coulcl 

,. be,'of courSe, the end result might not he available for some weeks. But, 
WC:l win undert~ke it as best we can. . ' . - , 

Mr. Gmt.AS. Well, the value of it, it seems- to me, if I may as a pro
fessional staff member Sity, in trying to !tid the subcommittee memhel's 
in reaching a judgment on hoW;' to .legislate, 'without theiacts, of how 
wea'P(n~s g~ fr<?m the fil'st retpl p'uroho.~er tbrO~l~h t~ ~he Crlme, we 
ure lcglslll.tmg).n the dark, and qmtefranldy, I tmnk It IS much m?re 
impothl'llt to expend.that time th::m to make 100 title VII cases, whJCh 
mayor may not have a subst3nti~1 de~errent law enforc~l1len~ impact.· 

.So, I do think that whatevt~r dl'V'el'S}On would be reqmred m such a 
sa:inp1inO'; and I know tmcing 3,000 guns would be, an enormous burden:. 
but to t~ce a random sample, to give us ulddea of hoi guns are travel~ 
ing to New York City from the first retail purchaser, would been?r
'm.01181y impol't'tnt. An~l, I would h?pe t!lat we ,could w~!,k c10sely WIth 
'von to try and set up Just exactlyth.\3 lancl of mforluatlOn that we ure 
searching for. ' , 

Mr. DAVIS. Ve'ry good. We willllndertake to do that, and get it 
started. . . ' 

Mr. Gmus. Thank vou ]\{r. Chairman: . . 
Mr. DAVIS. r think the last ti:m~we had indicated th~'ollgh the chnrts 

the results of project 1; in the 12 cities thatm:e here. I thirtk ":(3 can ~o 
into .ttotail, bllt.·the .commit.teedoes have the charts ·av;nlable to 
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i~d~~~~~;~1~a~~Y" _:r'~::~~~:1 ~~eh~¥~yf;o :,p:·pr!~~, any additional 
, lifr: DA'k'Ili1i.SON.~t, C)lIiirma111 ,'. " , . 

]\£1'. OON~~S, J yll}la}o; tUQ ¥~nt~J3~~n#qi1·o~lilornin,. . 
t !~~~ ~A:IJB~$6~¥A1?XdpQ~ . .?f~th~t,;r haye 19.o~;:ed over you~chal't, ancl 

. O'11t . ,;, ~ Rne, () . t~H~ q~9-~~lnc;at,iop?~ ~~~t Y9u, Ill\, ve, there ,IS Satul'day 
191::> r ~pe.(}).aL .. ;(l1 m\t!qng :tl1o,t. dWlmlmnatlt>n, :wl~at"st!l;p.datd 'did 'ou: 
~1?r!J?t·.pidd' J'()u,Jl;1?l~ly tl}e $ta.n~lards that ate in th~ fnctorin&Critel~a ~ 
11' lat s ail aI'ds c1I~ ydll ~l!pli''t ,~ 0:' .. ' _.' ',' . _ '.. . 1:>. • 

, M:r: DAY~~, lfo, SIr. I :WIll haye to sayveryfratl.kly we came up with 
0111',OWn cr1terIa ,for,the purpose of this.p:r;oject.1Ve do. not apply it, 
':.eO·~\l:yo .. ~,qt ,~pp~1e4 .It p;nyplo.co else. I tIn.uk it is avery tough critedi1~ 

no, lll. the cr1teria, IS that th~ gUll cost $50 01' less that it was .32: 
~l' Jess callper,,{l.ncl that the barrel was 3 or less ihl}hes. is ow to quali'l!.,': 
a gun had to meet all three. . ~ J...y ,-

,In other wo~ds, if it \tere a $75 gun, but 'still a.32 or less and a 
3
f
-:tu1ch bal:rel"l'Ii.would l+~t be. So" only those guns that met all three. 

,0 lese crIterIa were claSSIfied. ' " 
tIMr . .DAN¥L~ON, y Oll have,only put on a fairly cOilservative from' 

1(). POdl.hfint C! ...... VIew of not inclucli.IJ.g too many pie'ces within that cate-
~wry, e,. It]O:rr~. ", ' 
Ij\~l~l ~AVIS .. YeEl., f3i1'. That ~s cor~ect. ~dtlH~re is one oth:er, reason,., 
,mIh·l~a:v! why We ~daT>t~d thlS p~l'tICula1' on.e, no~ dnly becallse :' \ °d71~t It was conservatIve, but Slllce we did not have the gUllS' 

m an I In ·(J·li4er woros, these :~s 'Were in the hands of police de
pll;l'tments, ~~ld. some o:f;j;hem, ofcoul'se, b~ing ~vidence in' cases and 
tJu,ngst off ~hi'l:i In1}d~ So tlus test ~onld.be easY,to apply from the stand
POlllfi , 0 t' .knowmg what the model was; and; you lmow this con guru.: Ion., . ., , . ' 

't Mr: 'DAS:;rIELsON. y~u did no~ ask the local aut.horities, then. wbether 
1. WI ns fa aturrlay lllght -speclal ? .. YQU simply asked them the l11c.Jcl 

. al1r so orth, and then you applit>d that ~ . , . . 
, :Mr~JDAVIs .. Yes, sir. And. I might point out, the met.llocloloO'v he1'(> 
IS ~'e lIJVe,.a form 5000 which we call a tracinO' document Tl~ 10<'al 
bol~l:l fill n·m all of t.he ~ssential ,~nformation;"'and they i~r.1ude the 
all e ,engtIl and tIns 1.-1.nd o~ Hung, and the:!).. of tOUl'Se. from 0111' 

t
n
j lowlC'.dge ,of the current retml market, and the m.odel of the guns" 
. len we could deterlmne wbaUhe r(>tail value was. . 

1\] fr." DANIELSON. You made your own assessment of value of dollar va ue~ . I' 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes. That is correct. ' 
1\[1'. DANmLsON~ I _unde~'stan,d it th~n.Tltankyou v,ery much .. 

,Mr: qONYERS. M;-. DaVIS, wIthol~t Jumpmg ahead~f your prestmta
~~~: IS ~t not the case that even WIth your tough crIteria established 
b ' • pro!le~t .r, we. :fo~d: t~at there were plenty .of expensive gnns' 
e1n~ln~e~ Jll the COml1l1SSlO11 of crimes, as weil as Saturday ni~ht 

!prelti R ~ , " n 

l1 ~eems t? ~e tllat t~~1nt geta. flo1Jl1 to thj;\ pr.overbial bdttomlille 
~ ,t 11S" 3.fld .It IS SOl]1ething Ithmk we ougJ:1t to m'ake clear IlI1Q be 
lIle weU,ndt}1'stand •. And I want.to be sure that I am makinO' the 
:orl'cctqssumptiQnhere. " ' '. 'M 

" ).:rr:'.I?i\YI~. Yes.s~I;; I miglit'ribint olit.~fr. chairinan, tlult 47 per
.llnt of those that w8'-wel1, of the 9,196 inHr,fil'st 12 cities that Wore.' 
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received, that 1'ipercent of those-well, actually, the ones we suc- I 

cessfully traced, 6,858, that 47" percent of those met the three criteria .:. 
01 our definition, so that for practical purposes, you could say nbouG 
half were Saturday night specials nnn half were not. 
, Mr. CONYERS. 'Vell, what conclusions 'does that lead US to ~ 

I mean, can I raise the question that the abolishing of the Saturdn.v : 
lJight specials mQ.y not have as devastating an impact on the recIue-.! I 
t:ion of street crime as is generally thought ~ Is than an 1ll1fair aS8Ulnp- I 
Hon. to. those colleagues. of mine. who have introduced legislation I 
abohslnng the Saturday mght spemals ~, i 

Mr,DAVIs. Well, Mr. Chairman, it would almost have to depend: d
l on your defhution of a Saturday night special. .. .' 

Mr. CONURS. Well, let's use the one that was in the legislation Ei 
that passed the Senate. ' , ': 

Mr. DAVIS. That would be the criteria of factoring that was intra-' ~ 
duced by Senator Bayh, as I understand it L , ' . ~ 

Mr. CONYEns~ Right. 1 
:Mr. DAVIS. Well, in there, of course, my recollection of this goes , I 

back to last year, but l·am quite certain that ih the factoring criteria, a 
for example, that a bal'rellessthan 3 inches would not be permitted, ' ~ 
so that 11ere again you are changing the game rule a little bit. . tJ 

Now, there are, many -guns that m!tyhe cost $120, but they }lave a ! 
barrel that is 2 inches long, so that automatically under that criteria; 
those guns woul<l not be permittec1. So, there is so much that depends I 
on the definition itself, and I thlnk, as .:Mr. D!tnielson has already, dj 
il1dicated, tha.t what you accomplish is based on the defil1ition. . 

But, I cun say thaI:, using a definition in which all three criteria had tl 
to be met, then I think probably your statement is correct, that the; 
impact of applying that would, you lmow, while it might be somewhat 
substantial, it certainly would leave a big ·area that was not, or had r1 
not been addressed. . . . 

Mr. DANIELSON. Would the chairman yield ~ a 
Mr. CON"l'"ERS. Yes. g 
Mr. DANIELSON. I have one observation and one questiorl I would 

like to :run past you here. ' , . . 
One of the gentlemen on our staff was kind enough to tell me that; J e 

it is his understanding that the factoring critel'ia which we discussed, 
11 while ago actually are the basic standards included in Senator Bayh's' b 
bjll 10 distinguish between sa. turday night specials and non-Saturday: e~ 
night snecinJs. " 

Am I right on that ~ . 
Mr. DAVIS. Yes. That is correct. .IYO 
]'1;1'. DANIELSON. That type of a standard, I respectfully submit, leul 

would pu~a pretty h~h stanc1ar.d on the ~ype of a gun which would: , ~ 
be declasSlfied from ;::;aturday mght speCIal. i. le!i!j 

The other point is, in looking nt yonrproject I chart, and in view. . 
of your comments that $50, 3 inch~s and some other factor you llad gUll: 
there-- ' , 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sil'o .32 or less caliber.· . 
Mr. DANIELSON .. 32 or less caliber, there might be an nwfullot of; 

weapons picked up in Project Identificntion, which gel;.erally speaking., 
Oy the public, Imowledgeable public, at least, would stIll be considered;~' 
Saturc1n;y night specials, but which are not so classified in your project·:h· ~ 
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received, that 47 percent of those-well, actually, the ones we suc" 
cessfully traced, 6,858, that 47 percent of those inet the three criteria ,I chart, simply because y ~ d 
of our definition, so ,that for practical purposes, you ,could say about ~he only thing you classili~d s an sel was so ?onservative that about 
halfwereSaturdaynightspecialsana.halfw~renot. , " Jllllk that a person should no:

s 
a a lrday 111&,ht special was really 

Mr. CONYERS. 'Vell, ,what conclusions does that lead us to ~ ~ir. DAIIS. Yr8 sir That uSlellblllc or any CIrcumstances. ' 
I I Mr D ,., wou c e an accu t b mean, C[1n I mise t 1e question that the abolishing of the Saturd[1Y .... . AXIELSO)T. SO, yoU!' red lin ,r~ e 0 servatio11. 

])i~bt specials ,:rp.ay not ha1'e as devastating an impact ontIie r8duc~. 11!le bemg llOl1-Saturelay niaht s ecr;- and green hne up there, the reel 
tion of street crime as is generally thought~ Is than !in l111iair, assump- ll:lgiht specials" 'as I undel'sta~d il th1als il.d the green being Saturclay 
tion to those colleagues of mine who have introduced legisl!1tion l'I~lt. I can hardly read it fran' h 0. rcc me-I think I hMe got that 
abolishing the Saturday night specials ~ . ' .r II'. D ,lYIS. Yes, sir. The reel

l 
i eEt ' . 

Mr. DAVIS. "~Ven, Mr. Ohairman! it woul~lalmost have to depend . green are others. s atul'day lllght specials, and the 
on your defuntlOn of a Saturday lllght speClal.' , ' Mr. DANIELSON. Yes, but actnall 

Mr. CONYERs. Well, let's use the one that was in the legisll1tion sta~lc1a~d and shift considerabl 111:" ~~u could have a morc accurate 
tllat passed th,B Senate. " , . ,\'Inch IS~ let us call it for this cl~ l~ buns out of the green cateo'ory 

l\.r D Tl ld b' . . f f 0'01'" wll' 1 fl" ISCUSSIOl1 accel)table . t tl b, ~r. AVIS .. lat WOll e tlle crltel'la 0 actoring that :Was intro- b It' lC 1, or t lIS chscussioll let us c~ll S t 1 ,l1?- a 1e red cate. 
c1ucec1 by Sen,ator Bayh, as I understand it ~ '.. f ';1 Jloe.cl lIOt be? '~lat equally' balance~l It urc a

ld
y lllght specials. 

Mr. CONYERS. Rig?t.', . , fll r leI' lllto the reel ZOllO. • wou show that much 
Mr. DAVIS. Well, 111 there, of course, my recollection of this goes ihr. DAns. Yes sir And of th . 

back to last year, but I,am ql.lite certain tllat ih the factoring criteria, are. clllTently beh~g c~nsidered o~ lar;Olb clefiniti(;>1ls, of course, that 
for e~~mple, that a barrelless'than 3 inches would not be permitted, agam, yon ,Yould get clifi'erent res~U~ e. ! e:11 conslc1ered in the past, 
so that here again YOll are changing the game rule a little bit. Conp.'l'essman Dingell's current leo'i 1 ' If ~·~u apphed, for. example, 

Now, there are, many ,guns that maybe cost $120, but they have a tenSIle strength and the test fo b s ttton "hlCh goes to meltll1O' point 
barrel that is 2inches.lo:ng, so that a.l.1tomatically under that criteria And of collI'se. obviously YOl~ ;~~~kto. t. b, 
those guns i':Q~la ~ot: be permitteq.. So, there is so r:nuch that depends :\Ir. D.\NIELSON. On that chart '1 be a ehfi'erel1t type of resnlt. 
un the defin;J.tlOli Itself, and I thmk, as .Mr. Dalllelson has already dangerous, I gather. You used th~ ~el ~las ~he usual connotation of 
indicated, that what you accomplish is based on the definition. Mr. D.WIS. I do not know wheth~~\l or the bad ~lllS ~ 

But, l C[111 say that using a definition in which all three criteria had ::.'IiI'. DA:N'IF..LSON. Just so I know wha _ !at was (,0~lSCI0US or not. 
to be met, then I think probably your statement is correct, that the the green means again Q'ood auns 2 ,t we are t~lJn~lg about here, and 
impact of applying that would, you know, while it might be somewhat Mr. DAVIS. Yes sil-. b 0 • 

substantial, it ceriainly would leave a big area that was not~ or bad Mr. D.\XIELSON.; All ri crht ,\Vitl 
not been addressed.,· dassification. a :Ear great~r l;umbe~ ~ 1110re ca.~'efnl and a yet realistic 

Mr. DA1"mLsoN.Wbuld the chairman yield ~ a Jesser number, a correspond' 0'1 1 oulc~ be III the. red category and 
~fr. CONYERS. Yes. . gory? lllb y essel number 11l the green cate-
Mr. DANIELSON. I have one observation and one question I would :\11'. DA'"IS, That is correct. 

like to rU11 past you here. ' . lVII·. DANIELSO::\". Of the ellow 1 . h 
One of the gentlemen on our staff was kind enouah to teU me that yellows included in th0 red ;nd ariel~~ llCal'e stolen guns, are tIle 

it is his understa.nding that the factoring criteria wllich we discussed ::\1r. DAVIS. Yes, they wOlllj be. 0 • 

a while ago actually are the basic standards included inSenator Bayh's be~fr. DANIELSON. A.nd the blues, out-of-State Source wO'lldl'I . 
bpI to dist~nguish between Saturday night specials and non-Saturday . IL 1 >:ewlse 
n ht n1s 1\1r. DAYIS. "'I.Tns SI'I' Ig speCl.o.' .1." , • 

Am I right on tha:t~ Mr. DANIELSON. TIley would be included W 
Mr. D.AVIS. Yes. That is correct. . would be. ,\~Ten, some of them would be in th e!I, they probably all 

,11:1'. DANIELSON. That type of ,a standard, I respectfully submit, least? e red 'and the. green at 
woul,d put a pretty h!gh standard on the type of 11 gUll which would: fIr. DAVIS. Yes. In fact, the blue of course w 11' I 
be declassified fro111 Saturday njght special. , " ree and green j and the yellow would be in )~rt ou c me ude both the 

The other point is, in looking at your project I chart, !tl1d in view 1\11'. DAXIEr,sON. The red and areen have tJ do of the red al?-cl green 
of your comments that $50, 3 inches and. some other factor you had gl~1 and the yellow find blue h~ve to do with tl~th,the qufahty of the 
there-- ~\ir. DAVIS. Yes. Yes si,r. e Source Q the gun? 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes, .sir .. 32 or less. caliber. '. ,. Ml:. D.tu..'1:ELSoN . .Ise~. 'l'hankyoll. 
Mr. DANIELSON .. 39 or less Callbel', there mlght·be an awful lot of l\{r. OONYERS.1vh. Gekas, ' 

weapons riicked up in Project Identification, which generally speaking ,Mr. GEI~:'-s. I wOl1dered, may I sug'Q'est that . . 
by the,publ~c, knowl~dgeable ~~blic, at least, WGul~ stil~ be consideFed If~aJ?l~ that 18 the. compositegl'[)'ph of ail~ities th you :nl~1lt Use the 
Saturday lllght spemals, but whLCh are not so classified m your proJect :hdlv~dduallYl wluchmay he a little bit better Th a~ dIe1,lhc.t .lather than 

" al1ge your colors, though. . ere, 1nk, you have 
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. Mr. D.~l"mLsoN. Yes, you have changed the coloTs. 
Mr. GEKAS. Now, Saturday night, specials are the green or the blue, 

I beg your pardon, all handguns are the yellow and the stolen, guns 
are orange? . 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir. 'Which gives you the resultr of course, of the 
'i.150 guns that were successfully traced. Of that, the 3,210 would 
have been uncleI' our definition of Saturday night specials. The green 
:from sources outside of the State where the city was located, so that 
you cu,n see there that well over· half of the guns used in crimes in 
cities had their source :from outside of that State. 

Mr. DANillLSON. Mr. Chairman, may I point out, though, that it 
disturbs me a; little bit. I somehow or other got the impression that 
many of the glms used in crime u,re stolen gtms and here you have 
only got 502 out of some 'i ,150, about '7 percent. 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir. Now, this varies, and we found, for example, 
in New York City that about 10 perq<'nt were stolen. It varies from 
city to city, but you are entilely corrEct, that over the whole range of 
cyuns traced, that about 7 percent were stolen .. Anc1 this may be of par
BeulaI' interest to the chairman in that in our project here that 92 
percent of all firearms tl'f),ced from Detroit, :Mich., were traced to 
dealers in another State. 

In New York City, '7'7 percent of the fii'earms that were traced were 
traced to dealers in other Stater::. 

1\:(1'. GEKAS. First retail sale ~ 
:Mr. DAVIS. First retail sale, so we feel this is a good definition of 

source. ,;Ve know that the gun originated in other than the place where 
it ,vas eventually nsed in crime: . 
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Then, if ~he committee has no ob" . . 
b~ea. \f e dId waut to indicate to J~ctlOn) w,e WIll move 011 to the next 

an lIDpol'tant resp °b T e comnnttee what w .. d 
. is of assistance to Stat~~~Id l~~;i l~~v e~lVjsi,~ned by Congr:s~,o~~d ~11!~ 

n 01 cement officers. . 

IDENTIFICATION LABORA TOnYAT~ UI:Jln 
I r nOflJDUARTERS 

. TOTAL FIREARMS CASES 
mUDII/G: DDCUML\TS EXAM 
w.MWATlON. JrJK & PAPER OO::TlOti. A!iGaiPFUNT 
• IDCllMllK roOOIIl II!AIIDIL fIIl£AAMs 
I PIlDIDGRAPHY CAlION. VOICE I'IUIIT 

::[ 
NUMBER OF NON ,\TF CASES __ 

3{)OO ---

2500 

3912 

2000 

1500 

1000 

500 - 612 
117 . 226 ~_-... o • __ ..e--~ 

-:-~~=::1:l:97::2=-=---L1 -! ! 

1973 1974 1975 Mr. CONYERS. Do those statistics suggest there are strong local gun 
laws? ..... FISCAL YEARS 

Mr. D.WIS. Sir, we fquncl a. direct correlation between, however you. The Gun Control A 
(PROJECTED) 

want to call ~t, the strictn~ss of the local law and the number of guns lSi~t Federal, State ·act lot 1968 has its preamble and its p 
that had ~heIr so~rce outsIcle ,of th;t area, And y.ou c~n get, some c~n- . ~alllst crime and vlole~c ocalla w enforcement officers in thI'J?ose to 
cept here 1ll that III Kansas Clty,"~lO., .65perc~nt, and III Pluladelpluu, 0 have a responsibilit c.e,~] wii have from that deter.n:lllled ~I{ ~ght 
et cetera, and these are all ha vmg sources manother State and so eal agencies in any wayY:- . Ie rearms area to assist the Stat1U we 
forth. . And I do n t T_; e can. e and 

" . J 1 . tho 0 lUlOW that the co 'tt . 'And then, to make a coropal'lson, III New Or eans, where I t1unk the ." ]s, but this chart in l' mlTlf ee wants to send 111 • 
parish has a fai.rly tough law, but tlte resS of the ~tate does not, there ~ch. is concerned with C Ic~efJ;la~ In our identificalion labuc~1 ttu?e 
were only 15 percent tha.t hacl theIr source outSIde ,Qf the State or ,IS kind, at least in lis IUc If2S as fingm"printino- and thfu Oly, 
Louisiana. .. '.. . . this laboratory wel'e c1 year 19 (4, about 75 percelrt of ~s of 

And we have Atla~lht; Ga., ind again my u1.1derstanc1ing ~s the Statefol'cement agencies. . c one at the request of State and olllI' ~flrts 
(loes.not have a v,el'y strIct law, and only 19 percent came from S0111'ce8 ; have a;h'eady mentioned th OCel aw 
outSIde of Georg-ut. . .. ".' .' ." ' effort IS done for the b, e f~,ct that about 50 percent of 0 ' , 

So:; from that })Olllt, of ~1ew, "we do. see a c?rrelatlOn lJe:twe.en the Ip them trace guns used i ene4t of State and .local law enfo' ur tIac-
SeyerIty· of the :locallaw or State law and thelr s,ource of guns: " }[r. GEI~.As. :Mr. Chain n ~rllne. lcement to 
. Mr. CON1."ERS. T~lank you.'. . ... .. 1fr. CONYERS. Yes. nan. 
~~r . .DA'i'IS. ~gtn,n, .we b!,Lve availuble to the, coininitt';:e the spe~ifk Hr. Gekas. 

statIstIcs. I think It IS of llDportallCe, and tJllS ca,me up before If _ Ifr. DAVIS. The next cl t 
can £bId the total for these-well, I mioiit soy' that we did find'-1tfr. ir. GEJLl,S. IV!"r' D,n~ laI ~ 
Ch . ~ . I . 1 . b ..... . - . , t :.I... <H"S exCUS I' ... alrmaJ~,. eelL~m y III t 1e last. si;x: cities surv.eyea) we found all. Ull I er you have not mad~ a 0' e me. s It the case that in 0 " 
usual~y hIgh ~lUmb~r,. of ~1~~SA gnns that 'had gone thrOl~gh u pawn .te, and locaUaw enfo ' " beneral am;ouucement to th ~O ur traclllg 
shop. ut leu.st.~ILthe !3I~ cItles, .and,\\:e; ~id llOt .do ;it ill the first fQur u laboratory capabi1it;cem~r agenCles.that you llave ~'1n .'300 ~ocal, 
land In th~ second eIght we dId, butlll abou~ 30-~omepel'cent, the) ~t agency tl~at needs tha~n tha,t .any local and State 1 1. entIfi,ca-
lad gone to a puwnshop before they were used III Crlme . IOU, and It lnll b 1 capablhty can send 1:;1 aw enfolce-

. eana yzed? . 1e gun Or Whatever 

- - ---- -- r_·">-
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. I .. . t "rVe felt that to do so woulcl really deluge 
:Mr. D"WIS. No, we !aleno . \ ' 

us with l'equest,~. l' t 1 r the resburces to handle those, but tllere: 
. :Mr. GEK.;\s·110Ut ('f l~heyll~~ew you could do it, that you would be 
IS no questIon Ia I, '. 1 ,1' ver?' 
gettinp.D' a l?t O~g;Ullrj{~~'~i~~~ ~l~~sli~~r~bout that, and <:ertainI~ ~d~he 

Mr. .\:\ 18. es., k' 1 of you know pubhcIty regal' mg 
tracing are,L we felt that1s1ome nyc 'llad a natl;ral OTowth by word-
the capabilIty would rea y-we ~ave . b 1-1 0" b 

or-mouth tluit has really kept us wIth a bIg ac,- °b' 

FORENSIC LABORATORY ATf HEAfJDlJARTERS 
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The next one js gunshot residue. Gunshot residue, I might just indi
cate, is the process whereby when a person is suspected to have COlll
mHLed a crime with a gun that we haye ploneC'recl a kit which the 
State and local officers can use to s'wab the suspect's hands fmd so forth, 
and snbmit it to our hboratory) and a determination can be made if 
the individual has fired a gun recently. In this pftl'ticular area, we are 
runnjng about 80 percent., 70 percent o-r onr total case analysis being 
clone -for the benefit of State and local enforcement organizations. 

TRAINING OF STATE AND LOCAL 
LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS 

_f(~G10_NAJ._.TRAUil NG PROGRAM~ FY·74 FY-?5 
(BRIEF SEMINAR - LE.CTURE TYPE) (7-1-73·6-30-74) (7-1-74 • 1-31-75) 

NUMBER OF: OFFICERS TRAINED 32,671 24,090 

DEPT5 REPRESENTED 5,306 3,2.13 

PARTICIPANT MAN HOURS 139,441 93,760 

HOQTRS TRAINlt!G PROGRAMS 
--(40:80 HOUR CLASSES) 

NUMBER~: OFfICERS TRAINED 482 539 

DEPTS REPRESENTED S2 6\ 
PARTICIPANT IMNHOURS 21,700 2.2,865 

In the tl'uining area, we have two categories here, and one of them, 
of course, is what we might call informal training whel'e ,ye appear at 
police academies, or we set up short tl.'aining programs for State and 

~ local law enforcement organizations, !tndthen we do have an arl'ullge-
.ment, ana~reement with the Law Enforcement Assistance .A.dminis

[ tl'lltion, with a joint-flmding approacll, where we give. them between 
I JO and 80 formal class hours. In the first category, as yon CUll see, we 
. have this fiscal year-well, last fiscal year, 1974, about 32,000 agents 
. ot' local, Stune and local officers who were trained, representing about 
. 5,360 departments, and so forth. 
i III the LEA.A. fOl'malized training ill liscal year 1974, about 482 

Stateund local officers representing 52 departments. 
~ Again, we feel that it is important that the State and local officers 

lmow what the pl'o'Visions of the Federal Firearms Act are, and that 
they be made aware of the assistance that we cml provide them. And 
we have found, generally, tllls also makes them mQre aware of their 
()wnfirearms laws and what their capa:bilitiesare. 
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ATFENFORCEMENT REFERRALS -
NON-BUREAU VIOLA TIONS 
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INTERSTATE RREARAIJS THEFT PROJECT' 
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THEFT REPORTS RECEIVED 

fi The first one, as indicated by the chart, is what we call the interstate 
'1 000 L---1 ___________ ..J1 __________ dl , rrtms ~heft program. Now, this came about when we began rec~ivinO' 
'1972 1973 1974· 111 ormatIOJ} that there was a large number of handO'uns and othe~ 

, firearms bemg stolen from the interstate shipment ol'O'uns' from the 
FISCAL YEARS I manufacturer t~ th~ ul~imate dealer or wholesaler. O{i'r information 

• I was, at that pomt III tune, that somethino' like a thousand 0UllS 
The next one is referrals, The chart there indicates that in fiscal i month were thus behw stolen. b b a 

year 1974 we made 9,749 referrals to other organizations, and while.lt; So, "ve initiat~d a p~oject on <Tuly 1 of 1973, whlchinvolved'the vol
is not reflected on the chart, about 80 percent of those referrals were to' Antal'Y cooperatIOn of the carrIers of the United States to report to 
State and local agencies regarding suspected or known violations of, TF the lo?S or theft of fire~rms from hlterstate shipments. We 
their particular laws. . " ~rOllgh varlOUS TI?-e,ans, and tIns involved about 28,000 carriers, ancl 

Then, I might1point out, Mr. Ohairman, that we do actiyely partlCl' . :r:F personally vIslted9ver 2,500 trucking compa-riies, again to solicit 
pate in investigations with State and local law enforcemellt office~ theIr voluJ?-tary cooperatlOn, and we have received 1 256 reports of lost 
when there is a suspected violation of the Feder:allaws, so thn;t this '01' stolen firearms, and totally involving about 10000 firearms havinO' 
joint investio'ation occ:urs, and,of course, the ultimate prosecutlOn or: been stolen. ,. b 

the individu~l, should a crime be proved, would be determined at that: ATF has personally made 22 criminal cases involving 44: defendants, 
point, whether he be prosecuted under State law or Federal law, de·, an~:ve have recoi:ered about 1,000 of .tllese stolen weapons, either 
pending on the severity of the crune and other factors. wollang alone or WIth State and local authorities. 

So, we do spend a good bit of time, indirectly, there. . ! 1\£1'. OON1:"ERS. How many have been stolen? ., ' 
j\fr. Ohairman, at this POUlt I would like to go into some specialized. Mr, D.A. VIS. Those reported to us have been about 10000 so we have 

projects that we have lmdertliken. And I think some of these will be, recovered about 10 percent of the 10,000 stolen and of'cou~'se wehave 
very meaningful information to this committee. made the cases that I have indicated. ," ' , ' ,. :Now·we am.quite pleased with this program, becanse it has 'aside 

. from the Fec1el:alpre~ence in termS.of making an active investi~~tion 
! . w~len: a l'e~ort IS receIved, m,ade the carriers }llllCJ;J. I¥0resecl.lritY con-

SCIOUS. FOl example, the Ulllted Parcel SerVIce, whlCh carries a O'ood 
: pm:t oftha traffi~ or the shipment of, these weapons, has now. b~gul1 
~s:allmg mag;netometers sothat, you know, ·the employeesj if they are 
InvDlved, WOUld be screened. . . 

';r. 
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Colt FirMrms, for example, has revisecl their entire method of 
sliil)]Jing firearms in interstate commerce. ~hey have gone to a COll
tainer system, and they have cut dOlyn the shlpments to a smalll1umber 
of distributors arolmcl the country. They use security ~uards to deliver 
them to the airport und, of COllrse, the}T are met at thelr destination by 
people there. 

So~ we feel that this has had a very salutary enece. Now, instead of 
about a thousand, the reports of about a thousand firearms a month 
bc;ing recei Ted by AFT, it is now about three Imnclretl a l11.onth, and we ! 

do not want to get complacent. We are constantly gOhlg around again, 
worki11<! wit.h the carriers, making sure this is not just. a factor oftheil' 
not rel)orting, that this actually represents a decrease in thefts, and 
should 've receive that during the committee hearings, we will certainly 
ion'\"ard it. 

~fr. COX1."£RS, "lYell, that is the point thnt I would like to raise ''lith 
you now. The, project all interstate firearms thefts sugu:ests that lye 
do not hn,ve any real way now of knowing who is pl'oc1ii<ang the guns, 
and where they are going, anel including the ones that ure stolen out 
or production, und this is about the on1y ,yay we have of getting It 

line ou that particulal' subject matter. 
:i\fr. DAICfS. Yes, sir. And, I might point out to the committee t11tlt 

this is a yoluntary action on. the part of the carrier. For comparison. 
under title XI of the Organized Crinle Control Act 01. 1910. which 
illvolves the regu1ation of explosives, there is a provision of the In.w 
that the loss 01' tlwft of explosives must be reported to the local poliL'e 
anel ATF within 24 hours of discovery. 

~Ir, CONTERS. And we do not h~,re any comparable legislation ill 
terms of firearms ~ 

:Mr. DAyrs. No, sir. 
)fr. COXYERS. This whole question on these gtUlS, these milchines. if 

you will, which al'e causing- snch indiscriminate death~ om' legislation 
and onr best efforts 110twltl1standiug, at this pOlllt we do not really 
Imow how lll~llly guns are being prodl.l('ed~ where they are §!I:?ing, how 
many are bemg stoJen, except through your yoluntury project here, 
which only gives us literally the tip or the iccberg~ corJ!{'ct ~ < 

~Il'. DAVIS. Yes, sir. And, I might point out, however, that the; 
carriers al1~ the trade associations have been very cooperative, but . 
that there IS u. telldency for a program to sort of become stale after 
It period of tim€'. We hope that is not the case here, and we ill'e reCOll- f 
tacting these pe<?ple, ~Ulel we want to mak~ SUre wh€'thcr the 51roP 111 f 
reported thefts from mterstate commerce IS h'uly l'el;)l'escntattve of It • 
decrease, rather than maybe some apathy ou the r€'pol'ting. < 

:.\£1'. CONTERS. Are you going to be; able to finish vonI' pi'csentatioll i 
this morning, or do you think it wi11l'un a little bif over f. J 

1\£1'. DAVIS. I think, yes, sir, I thin];: it will probnbly run a little bit 
oyer. 

l\h. COXYERl:;. 1/fell: go 1'i 0'11 t ahead.. . 
Mr. DAVIS. Mr. Corbin, I think has made a. valld point. vVa tl1illk 

11 much higher percentage of stolen gtlns will ultimately be used in 
crime by the nature or their lmtraceability and so forth, so we are very 
eonce-me·a abO\lt stolen gUllS. 

l\:fr. DANIELSON. Mr. Chairman, I wou1d Jike to assnre :V011 tl1nt I . 
think it nlmost necessa.rily fo110'W8 that t1le guy that stole it is n thief 
in the first place. 
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~il'· CDoxnRs. Th~ ~1.'ilUe is sure to follow. 
.£ r. ANIELSON I Just do 110t s 1 
:Mr. DAVIS. ,Ve like to win some e:f 1h:nr.°u can miss on that one. 

GREENVILLE PROJECT 
(SURVEY OF HANDGUN SALES BY LICENSED 

DEALfRS IN GREENVillE, s.c. (5/1/74 - 10,131/741 

17 DEALERS 

2S37 HANDGUNS SOLD I----~ 

Zll47 PURCIIJlSERS 

~16 ARREST RECORDS I-____ ~ 

73 CONVICTED FELONS 1------1 

.-
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,r ell" this next one, I think, again will be of interest to the commit
tee. Again, this is a spacia'! project that we call Greenville project. And 
what we wanted to do here, because of some indications we had under 
Project I that the Greenville areo, was 0, substantio,l source of weo,pons, 
particularly used in New York City crime, we went in to make a 
sHryey and to find out exactly who was buying these particular guns. 

I might say that Greenville has 0, population of about 240,000 people 
in Greenyille County, o,nd this is from the Census o,nd Greenville 
County has 0, total of 144 licensed deo,lers who sell handguns. The~" 
c1ealcrs.':13ell about 8,000 handguns annually, and about 6,500 of these 
heing sold bv 12 dealers, including 2 pawnshops, and the so,les take 
place just in'or outside the city of Greenville, S.C., which has no law 
requiring handgun purchasers to obto,in 0, permit, nor police records 
to check on handgun purchasers. 

So, what our purpose here was in going to the areo, of this kind was 
to find out how man,' felons were purchasing guns in violation of the 
GUll CouLl-ol Aet ot 1968, either by. providing fa2se identification 01' 
fal~e]y s~gni!lg the firearms transactIon record, 4.4 ( 3.. ,...' . 
~ow, 111 )iovember of 1974, we had our agents go mto 11 lIcense~( 

locations in and around Greem'ille. ,Ve took a 6-month period, ],fp,y 
1 throug'h October 31, 1974, and fonnel that these 17 licensees had 
sold 0, total of 2,537 handguns to 2,047 individual purchasers. And the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation had agreed to give a name check to 
all of the purchasers identified here to find out if they had cI'iminal 
records. 

Now, "'hat we found out, Illld, of course~ now we are dealing with the 
names of 2,047 purchasers that were submitted to the FBI, we fomld 
out that 215 had arrest records in the FBI files or approximately 10 
percent of the purchasers. Now, the mere fact that they had an arrest 
record, of course, with the FBI does not mean they had been convicted 
of felonies, and, therefore, were proscribed from purchasing. 

Now, we'ho,ve found of that. 215 that 94 of the purchasers did have 
felony records, and this was somewhere in the neighborhood of o,bout 
is percent of those who purchased who were proscribed under Federal 
law. 

I mirrht point ant, too, that a point that I am going to cover either 
today ;r later in the presentation is that there were multiple sales of 
handguns here. 

And the neA't step that we did was of the ()4 people with felony 
records; we revie,wd the files to determine which of those were pro~('
clltable under Federal law. In other words, some of them had felomes 
that had been committed so far in the past, and SOlJ1e of them were 
not properly represented by counselor for other reasons,- working with 
the United States Attorneys Office, so we felt that they ehd not wo,rrunt 
Federal prosecution. 

To make a long story short, we will pros~cute.about ~4 of tllOse per
sons who unlawfully purchased handguns 111 t~llS partIcular areo,. 

I mirrht point out, also, that in order to valIdate the sample, and I 
snspecfr should not mention it for,the recol'~1. but r do l,lOt lroo,,: w.hat 
difference it would make, we are gomg to a 1mclwestern Clty of a SImIlar 
size to also determine what it would look like there under the same 
kind of 0, study, so that we will not have just concentrated on one 
particular city. 
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. The oue thing I did want to mention, of course one thinO' the re'tSOll 
l~ t01!ltlbl ~'F :~melgrounclwork for a little lat~r in the p;'escntation 
'" e ( IC ne 111. 111 t 10 case of 324 pnrchases that the purchaser )Ur~ 
chase~ morde ,tff'han one handgun. 1\ ow, I might add that Some of Aese 
were. rom .1 erent dealers, some from the samo dealer and so forth 
But, lmn:ethately, yon know, you ~tart to question an individual wh~ 
buy~ more !han one handgun . ..:\.ndlf myrecollcl'tion js COl'l'cct it went 
up ~o as lugh as 30 handguns purcllasecl by an individual. And of 
COUlse- " , 

1111'. ASHtmooR. At that point, why do vou question someboc11 
wantsto purchase more than onelumdO'UlI? Is that a test or subj?ct~ l~ 

Mr. DAVIS. ",Vell, yes. ,Ve feel, you l~ow, that the ordinary in(1i~:fd.: 
u~lbreally cloes ,not need !30 ]~alldgulls and it is an indication ~that he is 
PIO ~bly resellmg t}lCm m vlO}atlOn of Fcdernl.law. . 
" .?~~ .A.SI;u3ROOR. 1: O~l mean, If I :vere to huy two handguns that ~'oli. 

11 <tIt: gUIng to assume that I am seJllllO' handrruns 2 y 

J Ml'. D~ vIs.1Vell, sir, l'ight at the p~'esent time. 'we would not 'We are 
ulldert!1kmg what we can a multiple hamlo'un sn'!e pUl'chasp ~t~nd ~\T e 
recogll17:B tl,le,fact th~t there are certainly l)erfectly legitin;ute re;sons 
:wl~y ~ll111ehVldual mIght want two hanc1s;ullS, say one for him and one 
fOl ]us son, or where the he~d of a securIty agency might want to buy 
~ve haI~dZlUIS to ou~fit secul'ltyguards that he has j,!:!st put on the pay
loll. At the same. t;une, we know there arc many lllsto,nces where 0, 

person buys quantItIes of handguns and many times they al'e up jn the 
h~11ld~:eds, merely for the PJlrpose of goi~~ out and reselling them in 
YIOlatJOl1 of Federal. law, wItl~out cleternl1111llg whether the individual 
IS a felon ~r otherWIse p~'oscr1bed, or whether he is even a resident of 
the, same State, Im.d agam,. I am sort of anticipating a point further 
?Jlm the presentatIon. But m other words, ,,0 will look ut it as a wo,rn
mg flag, so that a dealer should have to report the sale of 0, hand O'lUl 
~lOre .than one gun to the same individual at the s!'me time or clu~ill; 
:> busmess days. ' b 

Now, obviously, if an. ATF agent checks that, and finds out that you 
are. the head of a securIty ~gency, probably the inquiry would not go 
al1yw]~ere beyond that. Or If he found out that well, obviously, we o,re 
not gomg to be that c011cerned abont the purchase of two hanehnms. 

1'111' •. ASHBROOK. Could I ask you a question on that ~ Does it make 
~ny dIfference wheth~r it is t~c saI!le handgun or a different one ~ I 
mean, somebody buymg two. IdentICal Colt .38 calibers, and maybe 
that would apply, but what If I buy a Colt ,38 co,liber o,nd another 
type of gun? YOll me~ll if I buy two guns, somebody is going to come 
ont and ask me. questIOns about why I bouo'ht two o-uns~ 

:.\11'. DAVIS. No, sir. Not automatically. b b 

Mr. ASIffiROOR. But it will come to someboc1y's attention'l 
.JIr. DAVIS. Yes, the dealer would report that to the lo~al ATF 

office. Obviously, again, it would delJend on the number of hando-uns 
and the t:}])C of handguns, and many other factors on whether tIlere 

, wo~lld e,Yen b!3 a. seale~ inq~iry ma~le. But, ,,'e ho,ve through our 
• ya~IOus lllVestIgatIons, 111cluclmg ProJect I, we 11o,ve found out that 

It IS a very common practice for peol)le to buy a quantity of handouns 
.;;nd then. go out to the street and seU t]leln without cOillplying ~vith 
.I,lederallaw. We feel thnt this is a loophole, yon know. 

~I 
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, t finel it is a common pl'Mtiee 

1\Ir\.srrnnooK. COl1vcl'sely~ aIel ylOl J l'ns J'ust because they hap-" . ~ b f 1 to buy two lUl1flgl ,," for a mun er ° peop e, ' .. ~ 1 seH 1, 
p(>n to want two handguns, h},,,e ny, ~ ao not know how common 

Mr. DAVIS. ,\Tel~, yes. AmI, of ioursCtt GreC'llville project to. SI10W 
that is. \Yo Cfl,l1 gtve yon figur~o:l~~e l~llem immediately ~v{tllable. 
multiple purclHtses. anclfiI, d

l 
~t . th'r l:llterestinO' that the 1l1fel'(mce. 

-..£ A ( 01~ I do l1( 1 1 a e ' t"'l . cr 
1\ r. Sl-IBIt) \", f 11 that, there is somet llng wroub • • 

is made, almost antollla l~t) . you know there is no presumptIon 
1\11'. DAVIS. Well, no, 1 {etlIe~eiJlis is sometinO' that maybe should 

oJ guilt., l,t merely mealls m. f ther(> is a legitimate reason for the 
be looked l11to, und, yOl~, mOW\1 inly there would be :no, you know, 
llnrchase of th.e gun, \\ ny, cet a , 
no further n.ctlOn. " , tl at ! fnll a l)erson that buys two 

Mr. ASHBROOK. W
1
dl; nssnnl]~~ut\nd questions nie, do I hu,ve to 

l1allc1gullS, nlld SOniC :)OClY come 
answer? n ,V1 t would ordinarily do, you 1m?", 

Mr. DAns. No, not at. a. ' l~d~~~ that we, ar~ going to quesbon 
very tI'unkly, ,:'onlcl he '\ ~~y S 1 bot1uht TUither Imlldguns, we rculc1 
somebody. But If 3Ton lwent 111 11ance ~ssumincr that \Ve checker1 out, 
vcrv wen put you nne er StlrVel , ' I::> 

yOil know~ ~r • 1 VOlt 0l1O'ht to (10 thut, as a case cxampl~ 
)11'. AfllmnooK. .L CS, SIr, ane 01 b 

just to Ell'e '\Yhat.llUppcllS: t' . tor's lenel we would do the same 
. )Ir. DAVJS. IJlke any l~ves ~~a ana he s~id, hey, you kllOW~ thore 
thing if a dealer callCll 11:> tod, " ' 0' ill here and has been, yon Imow, 
is tNs fellow that has he~n cOW~~voulc1 Pl;t him un(ler inycs.tigation. 
lmyill,!! 20 !umc1gnns at n tUT~' thnt iu checking him we U'llgllt fi~d 
Now. it 11llght turn iut.'tS I sal~rity a O'ellCY and he has a very lcg~t
thu.t he is t11~ head 0 'u

1 
?Ci iea~cl (Tn~~ and 'We ,,"'ould drop it Tight 

imate. need for a mUll leI 0 \ t:> ) 

there. . 1 t put in my observu,tion. I 
1\fl'. D.\.NillLSOX. )1r. 9lH:-lrn:ull, a~ld!~e if yon <li.d not. I t,hink t1~e 

think y<?u ':"oul,(~ be 1'e11118s, 1ll ~ o~~rfcctl~ (}pcent, 1aw ubidinp: A,meTl
Y~lst l~lt;Jot'lty, 0'1: gun fWlle~ ~ .a~~ te But'I do not think u,lly1Jucly who 
cun C!t1z(>ns hk{', un 0 nS 1) ~ller n (Tun inn would -walit SOI11(' 
is lep:itiltl~t.e, bona fi<1e. a~. a g~l~ oM, c~lib~r ll1~!!l{UlUS here, an(1 50 
guy rl11nlll~ aroulleL tal1~lg ~ . 'l~onna to be so~n(>thing C~'fLZY nllont 
Police SpeCl(tls t1)~re, an(, . tete l~easoll the 'WOlll<1 pI'obablv be glad 
t1lilt, amI if th,el'c IS a }c{.!;ltfll1l11te s~c~lrii:v a rencv that was linwimll~ 
to ten yon DId yon OV('T lll( U t tM '? 

. . 1 tl' 1 ull'ht 30 O'U118 1'01' 111S '(mce < 
tot(>n yon \" W ley )r~ M 'th~t ti;at speC'ific situation has come 11p: 
Mr"D.wr~: I l[Ull rr ~u:'enld< )lot 11~~e, fl.llY objection. I ... c~ me stut(1, 

but I am sute t Ul.t t 1(';\ \vO t tr TinO' to be you Imow, deVIOUS about 
1tr~ .. AS!l.bl'~ok, t!la~ re (~~~ 1~~'el'Y~ de~ler n, postel' to put in his store, 
tlu~. \\ (' ute gomg .0 

M •• 1 1 • "l?ederu,l law to report to ATF the 
sa~T1l1~s~h~~ ~~:~ ti~~l~llel1lt;Jlgnn, under these conditions, all~dl \i~ 
pl1l'{' 'tl tl t 1 lu);n~ a le(Titimu,te Teason, w He 1 
woula Y011 know, m' l(~r 'H1' Ie , .f' b . them so I-hat we 
fine, \~e would rath~r kec.p the gny ;om m~~~V'e, would bo vcry 
""911f(1 IJ.,Ot have to 111l1~~1{!afe i::~~~11~1.~.;sell t11ese in yiolatioll of 
wllhn~ If tIle peop c. (l( no. B t 't t 1~ lot or manpower to 
Federal law, would Just qUtl~., . u t~ b~\l~~i~us 01' anythinO' of that 
:follow up, so now, we are llO rymg b 
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kind. ,Ve certainly intend that the purehusm: l:ealizcs this and we h?pc 
that it will be only the pei'son who has a legItImate reason for bu;ymg 
them that will do /JO. 

Mr. Com.'1!1rtS. Your objective is to accomplish deterrents set lor 
those who may have, in fact., unscrupulous purposes as op~osecl to 
leO'itimate pUl'chasers of multiple handguns, who would stlll hay~ 
nob hesitation to go ahead and buy t.hem, because he knows that he 
is in no way acting potenti ally illegally ~ 

nfl'. DAVIS. Yes, S11'. I think that is it exactly. 
Mr. C01'O."EUS. ,Yell, we arc nearly out of time, and we are going 

to stop at noon, But counflel, :Mr. Barboza, has told me he has two 
questions that ure connected. with our Chicago hearings that he would 
like to pose before we leaye here today. ' 

Mr, BARBOZA. Mr. Director, with respE'ct tu licensed dealers in the 
city of Chicago, after the staff reviewed the January 15 printout 
that :Yollr office provided us with or licensed dealers in the midwestel'll 
region, we found that, there were ISO licensed 1h'earm dealers hI the 
city of Chicago proper. However, during a visit to the city of Chi~ 
cago's Gun Registration Office, we found that they have listed a total 
of 31 dealers, of both long glUlS and handguns, and of those 31, six of 
them possessed dangerous weapons licenses which 11m in order to sell 
:1 handgun in the city of Chiengo. You mnst purchase a dangerous 
wel1pon license for $200. Now, Mr. Dircctol',l'(lquil'ed we luwe no way 
of knowing how many oT these 180 deBJers in the. city actually are 
selling .handguns, but jn issuh~g l~c~nses would you not fh:st Gl~eck to 
cleternunB whether 01' not I.1n mdlvldual has the prOper CIty lIcenses 
beTol'e issning a Fec1el'allk:ense'? 

Mr. DAVIS. No, sir. The. detel'lUil11'ttioll has beon made1 l1lld I will 
let, Mr. D~ssler r:<mponcl to this further, that t]le issn~llceof a Fode:l'al 
fin~urms hcens~ :is not dependent upon eomphunce WIth the State and 
local laws, StJ that e\'ell if a person who is allegedly carrying 011 a 
firearlns business in au n.r<.>p. zoned W:~sid(>lltial, and if it is a nQncom
mercial zoned area, perhaps Mr. D"~ssler could explain this point to 
YO}l. 

Mr. Dl~SSLr.n. Yes. The stull(la.rds. lor licensing that are in 023 do 
not leave that discretion with the Secretary on whether to issne or 
not to iSSLlC the licenst'. It is hased upon a qualification under State 
or locn.11aw. 

:Mr. BAllBOZA, ,Vell, :Ml'. D('sslerj section 022 of the act, 022 (b) (2) 
I states that: 

Any firearm or nl1l1l111nitlon to any person in allY state whore the l)Ul'chnse 
01' llOssessioll by snch perSOll of such firearm or ammunition would l)e in yio
laUoH of ~llY fl,tate law or U;llY published ordinallce nppliealJle aL the 111llcc of 
~ulr deUven' 01' other :indnccd position. unle&<; the l1<'c11sor knows or lIas 
rf'll~On to IJelleve tllUt the purchase 01' possession would not be in violation of 
such state law or such published Ol'dinance, 

... and it goes on. 
Mr. DERsLEn. That:is COl'l'C'ct. 
:Mr. I~AlmoZA. Is that not a means of insming that the. Stu.tes' laws 

. nnd loral laws art' upheld ~ 
!\1:1'. DEssLER. Yes. With respect to the purchase of fi:r:earllls. Iu other 

words, the license to the denIer is prohibiting him fl'~)In selling a fire
arm to an ilH1iviclnal where the purchase or possesslOu by that pur-
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chaser would be in vio1ation of State law. But that does not go to the 
qualification of the licensee to be licensed under Federalla w. 

~Ir. BARBOZA. Even though you know by his business that he '\vill 
actually engnge in selling handguns '~ . 

Mr. DESSLER. That is COl.'r<!ct. 
JHr. DAVIS. If I might expand on that, as you are well aware, we 

]Jroviota to each licensed dealer a publication which lists therein all 
of the mws relating to the conduct of his business in every loct1lity 
in the United States where they ha\'~ laws. And this, of COUl'se, is used 
by him to determine whether a sale would be in vjolation of State '01' 
local law. 

On the other hand, and I have been just informed by :Mr. Higgins, 
who was formerly the regional director in the midwestcl'll region 
that we have provided a lIst on all 180 Federal licensees to the city 
of Chicago. If I can surmisc what has happened, to you, as we have 
indicated to the committee earlier, that probably 100 or more of these 
really are not engaged in the bU:,iness of selling firearms. 

Mr. DAYIS. We met one ,,;ho testIfied. 
So I think this is the big distinction. If this city of Chicago goes 

to a person who has received a Federal license, and under our qualifica
tiolls, we detGrmine that. in fact, he is not really not engaged in the 
business, in terms of their law, we11,of course, they would, I assume, 
discount the thing, and move on to the ones that are actually actively 
engaged. . 

Mr. CONYERS. Mr. Ashbrook has a final questiol1. 
~£r. ASHBROOK. MI'. Dayis, on the understanding that you are 

coming back the ne)"'1; time, instead of throwing something at you cold, 
when you· come back, I wonder if it would be possible.for your people 
to get information generally on th;; area O! admin:i.stration. Let me 
say, at the outset, that I recognize that as a u\atter of policy.you are 
not going to comment on whether you :ERvO'r legislation. but I am 
sure you must consider the aspectsof implen,\enting; legislation, that 
this Congress might ennct, someone, on tll,e assi.UllptioIi you are . going 
to the office of the Appropriations Subcommittee, if Congress were 
to enact mandatory legislation, could you give us, ()r gathel' sonie in
formation, because I would like to ask· a question regarding' that 
legislation as it relates to personnel and costs. And secondly, 'if yOU 
can project it, what the administration and cost a~ect might be if we 
were to confiscate or require the turning in of 11ftndguns, I would 
like to generally ask some questions next time on the administration. 

Ur. DAVIS. Yes, sir. 'Ve. will be happy to. And I might say for
i.iuitously, some months ago, I appointed a c01l1lllittee within the 
Bureau to .exummea11 aspects of cost and administration of all alter-
natives of gnllcontrol. . 

Mr. ASHBROOK. Fine. 
Mr. DANIELSON. I would like to thank our colleague, Ml,'. Ashbrook, 

for bringing up that subject, and I cert/Linly join in it .. I will wish to 
inform the chairman now that if we should pass a gun contI.'ollaw 
sometime, I will seek at least to haye it connanl a. provision as to au
thorization, because I feel theATF shoulc1 come back here periodically 
for .authorization in' order that we a.re bound to exercise effective 
oversight. .. . 
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Mr. CONYERS 'Well tIl J. ' , • 

legislation. . ,at. IS a pomt that ,vou have raised on other 
.i.VIr. DANIELSON. Rio·ht. 
Mr. CONYERS 1Ve 1'n J l' . 

say, commenting on m T ~~li~~~~re Ul:~ gratef~ll to you. -!,l.nc1 I might 
:vere not appropriatel! clulrO"~d wi~~ ~ll 0l~1O ob,sbe,rl·yatI01~, that you 
mg on legislati ve proposals bIt k ,le re._popsl 1 Ity of comment
ask the 8ecretm'y of the Trdas ~na e~!t very Important that we do 
are concluded, so that we ma; e~~~o~o .Jo~l ~s before ~hese proceeclnlgs 

Once again, we are very O'I:'at~£ 1 la aspect .of our deliberation. 
~our llumerous associates for ~ ~ . ~ to. you, DIrector. Davis; and 
lllT~' Tlwsubcommittee stancls h~ ~dj~~r~~~~~t ~tVt~ m~l11tlmgful :hear-

At 19 '05 P m the 1 . , s pom. .' 
Chair.] OJ. .., learmg was recessed, subject to the call of the 
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ADDITIONAL STATEMENTS 

STATEMENTS FOR THE RECORD SUBMITTED IX 
FEBRUARY 

S'!'Al',EMENT- OJ,' HaN. FRA.NE: ANNUNZIO, A REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS FR01! 
TItE STATE OF ILLL>'OIS 

Mr. Ohairman: I very much appreciate the opportunity to address the Com
mittee regarding the matter of gun control, and the need to implement forceful 
legislation to control guns. 

For too long, the emotional aspects of this issue have clouded over and delayed 
action all possible solutions, solutions that could have saved the lives of thollsands 
of onr citizens. 

Onr American atrachment to the -gun began when the :first settlers disembarlwd 
on the ..shores of a strange new land. There was a wilderness to be tamed, and -the 
gun became a symbol of snrvival. 1!'irearms were necessary to kill game for food, 
to ward off predators, and to help protect the traveler from bandits. 'l'he gun en
forced primitive justice on our uew frontiers and was an essential instrument of 
combat against the Indian. In our :first years the al,'med citizen-soldier was the 
country's first line of defense. It has been said that the Kentuc1,y long Irifie opened 
the fro.ntier, the Winchester repeater won the West, and the Colt revolver made 
men equal. 

So it has been said. But times have changed. The gun is n010nger used as an 
instrnment of bare survival. It is used to commit crime. It is ased to kill, maim, 
Il'ob,and assault our defenseless people. 

We are all numb at reading the daily horrora in our newspapers thQ.t are com
mittedby criminals armed with guns, The fear of violence may well oe _a reason 
so many lllore handguns are being purchased by lIidividuals. But violence breeds 
violence . .A 1973 study found that a firemQ.n bought to protect a family is six 
-times more likely to be used to l,ill-a family member 01' friend. 

Noone cvenlmows how mally firearms there presently are in the United States 
but estimates are upwwrds of ninety million. And these firearms were responsi
ble for 11,249 deaths in 1973, which represent almost two-thirds of the murders 
committee that year. 

The United States is tpe only Western natioll wUhno strict nationalllanclgnn 
controls. Our homicide rate is over 50 times g.reater than that of Great Britain, 
and man:v times that of France, Denmark, and other Western countries. 

The National Commission on the Causes and Prevention of Violence concluded 
way back in 1069, "We find that firearms, particularly handguns, playa major 
role in the commission of homicide, aggravated assault, and armed roboery, and 
that they are being used in greater percentages of these violent crimes." All tlle 

'" CommiSsions since, tllat have illvestigated the origins and manifestation of crime, 
~\ave reported duplicate iinding:s. How much longer is it going to take us to act to 

I protect our citizens? 
I think the time to act is now. I have sponsored H.R. 3194, "The Handgun Crime 

Control Act of 1975." This legislation would prohibit the importation, manufac
ture, sale, purchase, transfer, Il'eceipt, or transportation of handguns, except for 
or by members of the Armed Forces, law enforcement officials and, where au~ 
thorizec1, licensed imIJo~·ters, manufacturel's, dealers, and pistol clubs. This legis
lation would provide for the establishment of a system whereby all citizens would 
be prohioited from buying, or otherwise obtaining a. handgun not in their pos
session upon enactment of this bill. 

It has been found tllat, with few exceptions, 'handguns are not used for sport
ing 01' :recreational purposes, but ~LR.3194: does provide for pistol clubs and the 
leisul'euses of pistols. 

(395) 
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This legislation specifically addresses itself to the sale and use of both new and 
used handguns. This is particularly important in view of the fact that 11 sub
stantial number of the handguns used in crime are acquired secondhand. I have 
long heard the emotional pleas of the riflemen and hunters, and this bill specifi
cally exclu<1es long guns and rifles. I assure you. this is not the beginning of a 
nationwi<1e rIfle hunt. I feel the time for llassage of handgun legislation is long 
overdue. 

I haye an abiding faith in our nation an<1 our people, and I understand the 
tradition upon which OUl' grpat country was founded. 

In no way will passage of the Hanelgun Crime Control Act of 1975 negate our 
historic heritage or dismiss the foundations of freeelom which we hold so rlefi1\ 
It is for our protection, to get the guus out of the hands of the criminals who 
are robbing our fellow citizens of their lives and possessiuns. I urge speedy 
passage of this legislation. How many more innocent victims' lives will haYe to 
lJe ::muffed out lJecause of criminal or careless use of hall(lguns'! 

:\11'. Chairman, at this pOint I would like to include in tbe official recor<1 of 
the hearings an editorial entitled, "Guns an<1 the Rt~le of Law" which appearecl 
in the February 15, 1975 e<1ition of the Washington Post. The eclitorial follows: 

[FrolU The Washington Post, Saturday, FelJ. 15, 10751 

Gu~s .\XD THE RULE OF LAW 

Every year, the owners of about 100 million motor vehicles in tbe United 
States go to one of the hundreds of motor vehicles bureaus in each of the 50 
states and register their "ehicleS or renew their pel'mits to operate those vehicles. 
No one finels anything extraordinar.v about that; it is done as a matter of course 
an<1 with virtaally no protest. No congressnlan feels compelled to inveigh against 
the automobile registration laws, no senator consi<1ers it essential to his political 
survival to oppose them. "Ve all tal;:e it as'a matter of course that we must regu
late the wi<1espread use of machinery as potentially dangerous as the automobile, 

. an<1 that we must have a; way of keeping track of those who llse tbem in the 
event of their misuse.' ,. 

By COincidence, Americans are estimate(l to own about as many firearms as 
they do autoruobiles-'--100 million or close to two for each hOUsehold. And unlil;:e 
the automobile, whOSe essential purpose istranspol:tation, gnns are an essentiallY 
siIlgle-purposecommodity: they kill. Yet, we ran regulate automobiIeswith 
relative ease, while l"(;'gulating the gun is one of the most enduring political diffi
culties in our ~ociety. In 'part, the rp.ason is that the gun is enshrine.d. in OlJf 

. historical mystique. It is also tbe subject of an intense. lobbying campaign based 
on a misguided interpretation Of .the Constitution. Whatever tbe r.eason, effec
tive gun control has eluded ·our society while the tragedies proceeding from tbe . 
proliferation of gnns, especially in urban America, mount daily-: 

Demiis Banks, a good Samaritan; goes to the ai<1 of a bus driver in Wash~ngton ; 
and is shot ill the chest and elies j a public-spirited New YQrl~er goes to the' 
assistance of an embattlecl pOlice office!; ancl 10,ses hifl life, IeaviJ;:lg six cl)ilelre.ll 
orphans. Each day's news brings another grim reminder that the gun, eSpecially 
the handgun, has no place in a crOwded urban society. . ; 

As with illegal drugs,. there is a tend~~D.('Y .111 ~\,e g\ln control debate to, focus on 
the streets, where. the worst of what g'tlns can .(10 is plainly sl"en. Thus. sev€xal 
citieJ haYe tried to blty guns from Citizens, and without lnuch effect on crime. 
The problem then is compounded because frustrated citizens see tlleii' tax dollnrs 
gOing to buy guns and yet they see no reduction in crime. 

The weakness in the street approach is that as fast as the police .ili a city 
buy ;guns, more guns ate poured illto the market from various illegal channp]s, . 
l!'hnt is why this approach is as inadequate as trying to stop the drug 'traffic by 
picldng IIp petty dealers and l1sers. 

397 
how that system works and ho tl ' 
little is known, for exa:nPle, ab~lt t~!epl11.egal ~~ns ~et into that network. Very 
jf manUfactUre by reputable firms He erce~ a",es of guns "lost" in the process 
.em wh.ere, fOl' example, amllhetam'ines 1':1' agam we filid sha<1es of the drug Pl'ob'
In lIIexlco, only to reappear illeO'ally t: leg~l1Y manufactlIre<1 ancI then "lost" 

, '" ~streets and campuses. 

STNl'EJI[EN:r OF HON J A1!ES C C . . . LEVELAND A REPRESEN A' • 
~l.'IrE ::lTATE OF NE~V HA1rpSllII~ET Tn E IN CONGRBSS FR01II 

:Mr. Chairman, Over the :veal'S I h _ 
~luse o~ my' feeling that they \"iil nota,? ?ppo~ed. Fe~eral gu~ control laws be
LmphaSls must be focused not on con~~OV~ effective llll'e<1ucmg the crime l'tlte 
who use them irrespollsiblv One of t rollmg .firearms, but on. punishing tlJos~ 
¥"uns is that it could interf~re with tt~ <1.~ff:rs of F~~eral legislation to COlltrol 
IStS, an<1 sportsmen to keep and bear anllsIlg s of legItImate gun dealers, hobby-

In my votes on. legislatiOll <1ealill it . 
wh~n it served to stiffen penalties ~~ tt g?ns, I hay~~um)orted regulation ouly 
c1eSlglle<1 to keep these weUT}ons awa f ,ose ~h? lfususe firearms or Which was 
~o SOciety (such as convicted felons) , f h 10m ~ndividuais Who are clear dange~'s 
Illg or registra Hon of "'un~ feelin' ay~ s .rongly opposed any Federal licens
states and not un are~ ~:iIere !lIfo:a~ ~ll~ I.S a matter best left to illdividual 
should be created. er e eral bureaucracy of clubious yalue' 

I do feel, however, that the limit <1 . 
hun<1guns such as the so-called "s et uJes o~ and the dangers pre.3ente<1 by small 
U distinct category_ I SUpport the ~ u~ ay n~flit special" place these weai,ons in 
facts .and look forward to learnin t~ cO~lmllt ee's effor~s to obtain 'fill aYtlilable 
'. g e lesu s of your Illvestigation. 

STATEMENT OF HON. lYILU,\M L D • 
FRo~~ . S rcKINSO~, .-I.. REPIlESEN~'ATIVE r;:; COiWIlESS 

., THE l'ATE OF AL.A13AMA 
lIlr, Chairman, IappreciD.te the .t·t· . 

heuring record of the House Jud'c' o~poS ~nl Y t? submit a statement for the 
control. . I wry u commIttee 011. Crime concerning gUll 

Gun co~trol is an emotional issue. On th . .. . . 
to the rismg crime problem While on the ot:e ~l~e h~~d.lt IS ll~lled as the answer 
of th~ end of Our personal freedom . . r ane It IS dec~led .as the beginning' 
that It does not .fit into the first categg~:ia~t~~ by the ConstltutlOn .. :r aincertain 
llltO the second. .. ., n can only hope that It does npt .fit 

Statistics are often (n <1 t' h' " 
weI! as otber crimes (s~c~ a~ :r~:<1 t~6~bt~e)1~rgest p~rcental:!'e of homicide's us 
ObVlOUS c!Jnclusibn to be gath l' d f. ery IS CO~Il~ltt.ed wIth handguns. The 
trOlling guns, murders will Sh~l: I rom. sueh a ~tatrstlC IS that by strictly can-
out in a recent article in Rifle l.l~iaZ~l;~h~[~~S]W:ll,~l1 "gtm cFirnes." As pOinted 
event, it's Hke saYin"" that th ."' I Isn; necessarily true, butin any 
are prohilJite<1." '" ere ale fewer truck acc~dents on roads where trucks 

The fact that such [l 0 i . d 
tiYe b:v Dr. l\farvin WOfr@~I~S~~O ~~~ ~~~ llec~s~rI'ilY follow is put into perspec
worl~ on "Patterns of Criminal H " "e w. a understand is the definitive 
Criminal homiCides, he concluded ~nl1Clde. In his four-yea~' study of Philadelphia 

[M]any situations events and . rt· t 
that result in honucide do ;'ot deE:r~ona 1 l~ hat converge in a particular way 

. ~~~~i~e~~br~~~ry::cx~~ that the h~i~~~~.ateei~~~~:I?in O~t~~~~~~Jil!lt:e~: 
\'elatively high llOmicide l'a~!ei~~:tse~~:fr~t i~O!Se no It ndecetssarily follow t,hat· the If this Congress wishes to make the first serious dent in the gun market. it 

mU!i't begin with a 'careful study of the structure of that market .. It must see1, 
tbrough hearings to discover where the great bulk of illegal guns comes from, 
how the glIDS reach the streets and who profits uteacli stage of tb{l.t process. 
Revernl years ago, New York City'Wbich has ,the oldest and strictest. gun COlitrol 
law in the COUI'lt"cy, did a I"tudyof the origin of those guns which were involved 
in several serious crimes. The stll<1y concluded that there is a networl, of under· 
world gun rnnning, freQuently originating in the South. that was respon<;ible 
for pouring thousands of guns onto New Yorl;:'s streets. Congress must find out 

(If such weapons!' • re y ue 0 greater accessibility 
"':. Evidently the Federal Bure :f I t·O' t·. . 
.Couciusion. In the introduction a~~ ~he ~:i~~",a ~n.ag~ees WIth Dr .. Wolfgang's 
!J'BI, there is a section entitled "Ci'ime Factol~rr:-, I~~~~ Rer;:?rts pubhShed by the 
~g to c~irueare given with the admonition tb~t " IS s;c ~on, factors contribut
s~derecI III a comparati"e study of crime." In th~:Yg lc:ctorfs f' •• must be con
(hverse elements as po ttl t· '.. . IS 0 actors are such 
the po1iceforce.~be 1i~att'lt~lit;cg:~~~: ~~a!~~il~~~e a;deffective strength of 
because it is not considered to helye an eff~ct on act~all coYmOmI'sgs~ns dfoes .llot appear 

lOn 0 crune . 
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In a 1973 Chicago new51Japer article, some interesting statistics along thel:;c lincs 
Wl're cite<l, and I believe they strengthen tlle argument that gUll control 01' its 
absence does not affect crime comlllissioll. 

[T]he state of HawaH requires l'egistmtloll of all firearms. Yet it experiCllCC(l a 
whopping 50 percent increase ill homicides in 1971 against 1970, last yea~' for 
which full comparative figures are available. 

f:)imilarly, New York state, which long bas boasted of its Sullivan antigun law, 
experienced a hefty 20 pel' cent increas.e in b,omieides, for the sume 1970-71 perioll. 

On the other hand, such bastions of antigun law laxity as South Dakota, Oregon, 
Idaho, Arizona and Utah all registere<l sharp decreases in homicides in 1970--71. 

South Dakota bad a remarkable 03 percent decrease in hOmicl(les, Homicides in 
Oregon were down 27 per cent. Idaho had a 27 per cent decrease. Arizona was 
down2G per cent, and Utah was down 16 per ceut. 

In Chicago, the situation has been somewhat :malogou:s. In 10GG, when Chicago 
had no gun registrationluw, there were 393 murdel's in the city. 

In 1971, when everJ' Chicagoan by law for three years hml been required to reg
ister hilS firearms, Cllicago ha(l 824 murclers-mOl'e than twice as Dlany. 

or course, the rebuttal to sucll statistics is that we need sh'icter laws, but such 
a rebutlml cannot explain why 11te stutes with so-called "weuI;:. gun laws" have 
substantiully lower crime rates than thOSe with strong laws. 

Another argument used to jtlstify strict gun controls is the fact that such 
countries as England and Jupan have stiff g\Ullaws and low crime rates. Inspector 
Colin Greenwood, a. Ruperilliendellt with tIle 'Vest YorkShire Constabulary in 
England, offers some interef;ting remarks on the effect of gun control on crime in 
Englund: 

Before 1920, when for all practical purposes there were 110 restrictions on .fire
firInS of any kind, their use in serious cL'ime was but a smull fractiOn of to(]uy's 
figures. In 1920, strict controls were put ,on pistols, and the policy OIl the private 
ownership of pistols has been progressively tightened since. 

]'or lllany years, these controls ran lland in hand with a low rate of crime. It 
was thought that the two were cause and effect. '1:hen the Crime rate soared, 
Somehow 01' other, despite all the controls, criminals were u:sing pistols more and 
more-often. 

In relation to Japun, a. Riile Magazine ec1itorial sets forth statistics tlmt show 
tlmt H[u]lthough few murders are committe(l in ;rapan, even fewer are c01llll1itted 
in the U.S. by Japanese-Americans." The article noted that uccol'(Ung to FBI ar
rest figures by race "the 1973 rate of arrest for murder among identified groups is 
lowest for Japanese!' Other fignres indicated '!the murder Rnest Tate fOl' 
Chinese-Americans is 4.1 per 100;000 l'esidents; for American Indians, 1'1.9; for 
Negroes, 33.1 j amI for Whites 'and 'others,' 2.0." 

Tho llUrpose of citing such statistics in :relation to the gun control arguments 
which. Ufle the experience of foreign countries as an example of success is evident 
in the following: 

ObviOUslY', if such wide discrepancies exist among sub-cultures witllin the 
U.S.-a1l groups equally exposed to the availability of guns-then it's ridtculous 
to attempt to compare U.S. laws and crime rates to foreign eultures. 

The Supreme Court in 1939 ruled that the Second Amendment to the Constitu
tion does not protect the right of priV'ate individuals to l,eep and bear fu'oarll1S, 
aml that is the current official position of the Federal Govern,nlent. Howe,er, , 
George Mason, who was largely responsible for the "Bill of Rights" to the U,S. 
Constitution, including the Second Amendment, stated during a debate in Rich
mond on June 16, 1788: "I aRk who are the militia? They consist now of the whole 
people, except {l few public officials." It is clear fron1 these words that he diel 
not mean the Secoml Amendment to resh'lct the right to bear arms to a sclect 
few. and it is 0111' duty to see that his intentions are not twisted. 

The blame for crime cannot be laid to availability of guns j it must he placed 
squarely on the shoulders of those who commit the crimes and on the nttitmles 
of society which permit an atmosphm'e of violence, irresponsibility amI lawless· 
ness to pr('vai1. Gun control is not the right treatment for tbe problem. As stated 
by Colin Greenwood·: , 

The real problem lies in the increasing willingness of criminals to use a high 
degree of violence. The use of firearms is simply a relatively constant P(lrt of 
this. In other words, the use of firearms is a symptom am] not a disease. No 
pbysician should see], to cure a disease simply by treating one symptom, and 
failillg to treat the disease itself. A skin lotion will not cure smallpox. 
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To usurp the rights of law-abidillO' 't' . 
on law-breakers "'ould be w1:on 0' • b ~l lzens III order to bi'ing pressl1re to bear 
roas?~ to believe that the action ~v;nld~elf, but to .do this with absolutely no 
be rI(hculous. Furthermore to ex u ave a meanmgful effect on crime would 
tho. abide by new gUll contl'~l Ia ,~,~~~t btt~~e sfhC? :.~ea~ laws already in existence 
t 1mg about. the use of firearms il~ the co . UpI 1 y. f we ure gOing to (Io any
JJellalties for those found guilty of ~ml~~lOln.?f a crime, let it be to increase 
m~?cen t even further. suc a, 10 utlO11 rather than to pllni:siL the 
. :£11auk you, Mr. Chairman. 

Sl'A'l'E~rEN~ OF lION. lIIARJORIE S H 
S . OLT, A. REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS FRO~{ l'IIE 

T_ .... 'l'E OF MARYLAND • 

1\Il'. Chairman, the issue of gUll 0 tr 1 
am sorry to saY' it will be with us i 11 0 lIas been with us for muny years and I 
us so long as a certain element of t~~ ~anYI jyrc yea.rs. It will continue to'houlld 
of,;iolent crime.are the source ofviolen~P~ia IOn behoves that some instruments 
. ~11at nssumptlOll, of COIlI'se is I)ur t me. " 

CItIes ancI increaSingly invad~ o~r c es t ?o~~ense. :r11e predators who prowl the 
by the availability of gUlls If they af(f~ o\r~]( e are not motivated to theil- crimes 
use lmives, baseball bats ~peIlI's POSS'~l ave guns, these Same predators would 

HOWoVt'r, the plain fa~t is tll'a 1 y. even crossbows. 
~'lass of 0111' SOCiety. ~I:here is no ~,Nl1~~ lVl;~ .~livays lle available to the criminal 
Illegal Would 11ave the effect of roi cill",eglS a e them away. '1'0 make handguns 
cou,lltry has se~ll since prohibitign, 'u b th~ most prosperous black market this 

GUll control IS terminology norm II . 
?f handguns, Which would require ~ y a:~oclUted with government confiscatiOn 
IZf>llry. I have no dOUbt that a ma'O 'i gre ~monnt of cooperation from the cit
mUlly would hllVe grave qualms a~o~tt~ of clt{Ze?S Would obeJ? the law, althou"h 
10 In'otoct their homes and falllilies 11 ~rretll( ·ermg weapons they had purcha:S~d 

1\i(>llUwhile r defy any ad ,t glllllS marauders. 
would be l'eu{oved from tIle ~~i~i;n~f run c~~trol legiSlati~n to tell me how gUlls 
s\tc~ as rupe and rObbery. They wou1gsgbt~~mtilhe ~utlaws who practice crimes 
dea, Ors. Does.anyone dare argue that th .ti' e ",uns they need for their ell
ft ve yeur period fi'om 1968 thl'oU"'h e CI zens do not need protection? In the 
i:ltates increased by 1I10re than fo~.t/97~, thte fnte <;.1' violent crime in the' United 
. F?r very sound reasons, the peopl p~Icen t b nl[)I':I, the pace accelerated. 
JustIce offers them Sufficient protec~o; ~~ e eye f?tat Our system of criminal 
cnn~ whO believe- that posseSSion of gu~ . ere a~e. 1 erally millions of Ameri
t~ctIOn. T? remove guns from decent ·f IS a cutIcal need for their own pro
VIOlent crIme, and it would 1'0 Cl Izens woul~ ?ot Solve the problem of 
be,c?mc victims of violent Cl'im~ bably make those CItizens more vulnerable to 

:rhe former Attorney General W'lli B 
reasonable advice on how to redu~e ~ " faxbe, ~ecently ?ffered us the only 
llllrdCl1ed criminals must be identifi d e IU e of VIOlent Cl'lme. He said that 
of Secure confinement for vel' e ~nd l'e~oved from society to places 
reform of the cOurt and al'Ole: 10ng

N 
ter~s. ThIS wou~d reqnire considerable 

thrOUgh 'which criminall are pa;::~m;t ,;hIclhduse tI;e prIsons as revolving doors 
PI'lsons. . ou reqUIre the construction of more 

To give yOU an excellent exampI f th . eff . 
would refer you to the gun boun' e 0 e 1Il ectiveness of gun controls r 
b~ginl1in~ last year. So~e 14 oOohe~nOffe,re.d by the Baltimore Police Departm~nt 
$190'OO~ In an hy~terical campaigl s" ere collected at a cost of approximately 
™ ,iolent cl'lme rate has n t d l' dr' 

that the pi'etlators did not Stl1'l'~nde;Ct~e~r' tn has lIlcl'eased. The message. is 
that thei~ victims were voluntarily disarming lh~ 5, bl~t were probably delighted 

FOr several years lIf 1· d . rose, es. 
InwbOOks. Itbalis carra~:.,.an .lIas hn,d a tough handgun control act on its 
cumstanccs £01' whIch Ifc~n~e:~~~gr~~~e~xc~b.~s ~o: shecia~ and controlled cil'
pact on tht; crime tate, which continues racing upwa:'d as ad no noticeable im-

1\11'. Chau'lUan as long . . . r . 

!n~~i~~~:g:~~so~0~~~ill~:~:i~;ii1~i!~~tt~~e :rJr:;~i~O~i~!r~tiili~ 
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STA.TE~IENT OF HON. WIIIGHT PATMAN, A REPRESENTATIVE.I::; CONGRESS FROM THE 
Sl'ATE OF TEXAS 

:\11'. PATMAN. :..'III'. Chairman, I appreciate this opportunity to comment briefly 
011 the vjl.1'ious firearms measures that have been introduced for House considera
tion during the 94th Congress. 

The Fir'st Congress of the United States moved quicl;:ly, in 1789, to propose 
a series of Constitutional Amendments, as suggested by several states, to be 
Our Bill of Rights. The fourth among the twelve Amendments proposecl by the 
lJ'irst Congress reads as follows: "A well regulated Militia, being iiecessury to 
the security of 0. free State, the right of the people to keep and bour Arms, 
shall not be infringed." Subsequently rutified as the Second Amendment to our 
Constitution, this wording, while somewhut convoluted, makes clear that Amm'i
callS 11u"Ve 0. Constitutional right to own firearms. 

Consider, for example, that the comments of tile state conventions which 
l'lltifiedthe Constitution and recommended a firearms provi':lion all made clear 
that tllere was to be 0. right to keep and bear arms. The New Hampshire Con
"Vention, in its June 21, 1788 ratification message, recommended an amendment 
to read as follows: "Congress shall never disarm any Citizen unless such as 
are or have been in Actual Rebellion." . 

On June 27, 1788, the Virginia Convention suggested an amendment as follows: 
"That the people have a right to keep und beur arms; that a well regulated 
Militia composed of tile body of the people trainec1 to arms is the propel', natu.ral 
and safe defence of a free State." The New York Convention, on June 21, 1788, 
l'ecommended the following wording: "That the People h.ave a right to lreep amI 
bear Arms; that a well regulated Militia, including tile body of the people 
capable of bearing Arms, is the proper, naturalllnd safe defence of a free State." 
[Elmphnsis in originaL] North Carolina, on August 1, 1788, suggested wording 
identical t.o the Virginia proposal; and Rhode Island on May 29, 1790-after the 
Constitution had been Tatifiec1 by the requisite nine states-suggested the New 
Yorl~ wording. Again, all make clear that the people huve a right to lreep .and 
bear nrms-a right independent of militia purposes. 

While some form of regulation by the Congress may be Constitutionally per
missible, I believe that any outright ban on firearms ownership can be accom
plished only by Constitutional amendment. I submit, therefore, that the measures 
pending before this Committee purporting to prohibit handguns are unconsti
tutional on their face. 

~'here are other bases for my opinion that confiscation proposals as well as 
licensing and registration measures are i11.conc(>ived. What kind cif sense does 
it make to establish a national confiscation, licensing or l;egist~'ation Program 
that would cost hundreds of )llillions of dollars to administer and inconvepience 
tens of millions of law-abiding American citizens when we have not made 
a really vigorous and concerted effort to attuck the root of the problem-the use 
of firearms in the commission of felonies? 

We lluve not established a sufficient differential between punishment for 
crimes im'olving firearms comllared to crimes without firearms. We have not 
focused law enforcement efforts on inVestigation of crimes involving firearms 
although such "Violent felonies clearly deserve priority in police investigation. 
We have not provided for a sufficient differential between bail requirements for 
individuals arrested for felonies with firearms as compared to crimes without 
fireams. We have not encouraged prosecutors to seel, maximum sentences for 
felons conncted of crime at gunpOint, we have not reduced discretion of judges 
in sentencing such dangerous offenders, anel we have not restricted the discre
tion of parole boards in releasing these violent individuals from prison. 

:\11'. Chairman, the majority of crimes carried out at gunpoint are perpetrated, 
by a 'handful of dangerous criminals-recidivists who, even when apprehended, 
are soon bac1;: on the streets to repeat their offenses. We should copcentrate our 
efforts On these felons before enacting some burdensome and costly national fire
arms control system. This is particularly true since we llave no solid .evidence 
that a licenSing 01' registration program would xenlly depl'ive criminals of fire
arms. Due to the tremenelous number of firearms already 'present in tile United 
States, it is·\l:00li811 to tllinlc that national licensing, registration or even con
fiscation cotlld r;;HntiliCanUy. r~duce the frequency of crinle committed at gun
pOint. These restrictive schemes are, in llly opinion, mere shams--and very ex
pensive and burdensome ones destructive of traditional rights of American 
citizenship. 
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1\11'. ~hairman, I 13trongl su . 

woulc1mcrease penalties fo; Cl'h~~~~o!he. measures before the Committee that 
shOUld go even further to insure that SL1~ltte~ WIth firearms and believe tIlat we 
vestigatioll, that baill'equirements ~ e t'. Cl\ crllll('s are given priority in pOlice in
sentences are impOEJed amI that aro~e Igl ened for such offenses, thnt maximum 
1 FUl'~her, I fayor proposals to ~~hib' of these c1allg~;'oUS offenders is stoppec1. 

snoddIly ma:Q.ufactured handgu~s tha~t the SO-caUeel Saturday night specials"_ 
Any weupon that is inaccurate beyon I a;e 0: 110 yalue to anyone but criminals 
or target use" In fact it is UN,t. e a ew eet from the mUzzle has 110 sportin . 
called "lhearms.l' Of 'COUl'Se q tl;e 13~g~!~. to ~e ,tJlUt such devices should even b~ 
be drawn so as to exclucle legitim at h11 19n 0 'Suturday night specials" shoulcl 

III aclditiol1, I favor the 1'0 ' e . ungun~. 
Commission'/;! total lack of j~'is~f~t~~'! ~o clarI!.\, the Consumer Proc1Uct Sn.fety 
ammunition. It is amazing to me th I n 0 conSIder a ban of firearms or firearms 
l~tws establishing the Commission t~~tr{hFederal C?urt could conclude from the 
tIOl1,bnt such n-. ruling has been I I as authOl'lt~' to ban hanc1gun ammuni 
District of Columbia and the COll ~~~~ ~~ down b'y the U.S. District Court for th~ 

.As for the "Various confiscn tio; l' ~ t olli~ quwkly reverse this bizarre hOlding 
al\erably OPPosed to such ~easn'r egIS ra 1011 ancI licensing proposals, I am un:' 
tJ~lS. Subcommittee will firmly re'e~~ s or reasons previously diScllssed and hope 
nlS, mstead, launch an all-out attick i~ch costly anc1 ~urdensoUle meaStll·(>s, I.et 
~;nt~, t~ get armed Criminals off the cf?P1ration WIth state ancI local gO\'erll
II1C'arms III tlle commiSSion of crime s Iee s and to deter others from u;:in'"' 

Thank yOU again, 1\11'. Chairma~, for this Opporhln'f t t . '" 
Ll 1 yo estIfy. 

STATEMENT OF HON JAMES H Ou 
. - • " ILLEN A REPRESE:\'T~T C 

STATE o~: '1'ENNES~E~ , lVE r~ ONGRESS FltOl! THE 
Mr. Chairmau, on Januarv ')3 19-1<' I . 

ContrOl. Act of 1968. T11is bnI-:H Ito, 19~~.Jduced legislation to repeal the Gun 
theGJucllciary a~d should be before yo~r com 'Yt

a
t
s refer~ecl, to the Committee ou 

un control IS by no means an' IDl ee at thIS time. 
important or national figure is l'ill~~ tssue, although it seems that every time all 
10nele1'. Actually thOUg}l the fir~t gun ~g fUI~, lthe shouts for gun control become 
wel'e a n.ation. The earli~st law relatinO' n r? aws. were passecl long before we 
enabc~ed III Massachusetts in 1692' it bf~~bfi~nrms ll~ the American colonies was 
pu hc places. 'When the Bill f R' ' ,a e carrymg "offensive" wea . 
later, Our Founding Fathers ~Clu~~~t~h~ a:tt·~tifieel in 1792, over a hUlldre~o~a~'~ 
reason; they were guaranteeinoo the ,-l~l)ortal1t Second Amendment for a 
The1l11a,d, hael some time to thinlr abo~r~iifi~ nght of our citizens to bear arms. 

Our CItIZens today have a ri ht t le Issue_ 
fa~ilies ancl homes against th:gro~~~:;~~ gUll~ to protect themsel"Ves and their 

et some oJ! our peoIlle feel that th 1 t ~ge 0 cnme. 
fight crime, they would strictly limit t~es~. unonf to crim~ lies in gun control To 
Or l,eep a gun, in oreler, so the' • t n~ 1 0 oUr ordmary citizens to ac ~I-r 
the hands of assassins, Ol'llinm'; c:i~ina~s Iec1UCt~ the clJance it might faU qirit~ 
As1,fe.el ~~ol'e gun control Would serve to ung~r~i~~r t~r(';POllsible perSOns. 

In ~U;si;lli~~a ~:t~!~~~d~~~~~;v~~~~ t~~l'e are presen;ll:g;:u:u~~ ~~~i~:~~l~ 
hUl'c1ened criminals WI10 lllay have ,,~ up tlIese. guns, law abiding people or 

h\\:OUld be inconvenienced ~ci lose l~e~~~~~l!od ~~eml Illeg~l1y to start with? Who 
IS lou?" ago. l' e aw? :Not the criminal-he lost 

i I beheye the potential value of gUll control is sim 1 
n~ to a 1971 Wall Street Journal editorial' p y not WOrth the cost, Accord-

The clanger llere is that ff t' . 
not so much in money ns i~ li'~e~~~ gun co~trol might come at too lligh a price 
t(lally enforced that 'law yo ~ldalld pl'lvacy. It's like prohibition' to ha"VJ 
state. Similarly, inthe absen u ,,;ou JJl,'~cticaUy have had to create' a POlice 
I:Opulace'it is all too proba~l~ °th~ta~~lUpno ,~en~urcs applied against the whole 
uttl~ diminished." SseSSlOn and use of guns WOuld be 
. Moreover, we would not want t . ti . 

firearms for very leO"itimate ~'eas ~ nc mlze t~ose among us who use alldenjoy 
& crime, he helps fight it. The de~e~~1:;J~11ug~:l?°rtsnan d?es not contribute 

e Salvation of lens ~Of thousands of youn"'sters iI °otu1r °tor Ibnltedrests .has been 
'" rOll e SOCIety. Yet 

t ,I 
I', 

,'~\: . 
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oppressi\'e gun regulation rerluil'E)ments would harass sportsmen and lower the 
level of national mal'l;:smanship sldUs. Pel'llttPR more fundamental to unrlr'~'stand is tile fact that the gun is not the 
criminal. If. it is the wave of cl'ime ,ve are worl'ipd nbout, gun control is not 
going to Holve that for us. vVe have to go to the source of the problem-the crimi
lIals-

aml 
enforce existing lawS, rather than add laws which would withholll 

from responsible Americans the right to own guns. 
I urge the committee to consider my. viewS. I believe we should direct OUI 

efforts elsewhere to stop the wave of cr1me that frlglltens our people. To solve 
a problem you must get to the source of it, and gnn control is not the ultimate 

answpr. -
S'I'.-\.'l'E~mXT OF HON, ADLAI E. S'l'EVENSON, A U.S. j3ENA'l'Olt FRoM: THE STATE OF 

ILLINOIS 

1\11'. Chairman and }1embers of the subcomnHttee: I thank you for the inyi
tation to testify, and congratulate you on the subcommitee's initiative in hold
ing these hearings on the gun control issue. I firmly believe that action is 
required on thiS issue at tIle Feelerallevel. This yenr marl;:s the second decade of my legislative involve!11e

n
t in the 

~UJl control issue. I began that iuyolYement in 1001; as a member of the !lUnois 
JIouse of Representatives. In those ten yenrs not much has c11anged, except the horrendous statistics 

on gUll violence. In HlG5, the rniform Crime Reports publiShed by the FBI noted a total of 
!},850 lllunlers; in 107.1, the smue publication noted a total of 11),510 murders
a virtual <loubling over 19(1),-and the 11)74 figures, to be published in a few 
",eel,s, will undoubtedly shoW the murdpl' figure at Oyer 20,000. 

In J !l6;), Dptroit-yotlr home city, l\fr. Chairman-experienced 140 homicides i 
by 1974 this figure had multiplied by nearly six times, to 801 llomicicles. 

'l'he chief ymain in this grisly pageant of crime and (leath in .\mericl!. is the 
llRn<lgull: the pistol-WO easHy obtained, too easily COil cealed, too easily used 

to coerce, maim, and kill. To tnlm your ci.ty as an example again, nfr. Chairman, ill 1005, 55 of the 140 
homicides-or S9 percent--iIlYOlVpd guns. In If)74, 440 of the 801 homicides-
55 percent-illvolvecl hanclgullS. The figures are similar for the major metro
politan area I r(>present, Chicago. And whereas less than 50 percent of the 
mnrders cOlllll1itted nationwide in 1965 were committed with handguns, that 
figul'p is now approaching 54 I)ercent. Also, in the first four years of tIle decade of the 1960's, an ayerage of 

1 

000,000 llandguns were manufactured yearly for the U.S. market. In 1965, 660,000 
hamlguns w(>re mannfactured domestically. By 1973 that figure had risen to an 
estimated 2.:1 million handglln:;;. There were an estimated SO million handguns 
in circulation in the United states in 1065; that figure is now estimated at oyer 

40 million. Natiolla1I~', the crime gun il:1 the handgun. In the words of tM Eisenhower vio-
l(>nce C0111111i8I:1ion staff printecl allllol:1t sL~ ypars agO: "The handgnn is tIle clOlll
inant firearm used ill ]lOmicides. When firearms are involved in an nssnult 
and rotlbpry . . . the handgun is almost invariably the weapon." It is tl1e 
inRtrument of more crime now than thEm. I respectfully suggest that tM time has come for Congress to stand up to the 

gun lobby. 
It is time to save lives. 
It is time to stem the bloodslled. It is tim(> we tool.: the crime guns, the llandguns, away from those who are 

most lil,ely to miSuse them. In the last Congress I intrDduced legislation to control the contilluing spread 
of l11l11dg1.

111 
"iolence. Unfortunately, that bill neyer saw the light of hearings in 

the Senate. But r believe that the time for eff(>ctiV'e handgun control is at hand. 
and in the neal' future I inten(l to reintroduce my legislation witll minor 

moeUfil"!l tiom:. l\fy bill, S. 708 in the last session, is virtually identical to II.R. 1085 recently 
introduced by Congrpssman Gude and one of the subjects of your heorings. It 
applies to handguns only-the cllief instrument of crime and violence ill 

Amprica. 
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The hill requir(>s every hand un t b . to obtnln a Federal license It ~vo 0" e rcgIstered and eyery handgnn ownpr 
. reguLations concerning gun iicensin ~l~llf ll? w.ay. interfere. with stnte laws au1: 
only-not antiques or rcplicas. g oWllelslup. It appl1es to working l1istols 

Thp llrOgram would be administered b 1 wh? have a collection of handguns w Yl t le S.ecretary of the Treasury. ~'l1ose 
l'eglstl'3.tion and licensillg feps would bOU ~ la~ IOllly one registration f(!e, ana 
that sportSlllen amI target shooters b~!ll 11 n~a . And, tllough the bill requires 
o"?,lerShip of pistols. 0 am n license, it does not threatell their 
~hc lJill requires tllut a hand 

helte fr('~ ?f td(,OllO~ISl1l, drug ad~ti~~fo~~1~~rl~;~1;1;l~~~t p~~lltcell ;rears of ng"p; thllt 
l'equlIes that llC('nsee be free of all' .' .' 1 lspns~. 

olle .rent,"s imprisonment". tllilt he t lb· CUlI1l1la. cOllnction cal'l'yill
or 

mol'(' than lJ l'Il ,no e 'l fU"'i-iy<> f· • . ,., e qua 1 ed to own a gun under ull 'lIlP1ic~bJ ']/1" 10111 .lUJ:ltlce; and tltat lie 
1'0 apply for a lkense, tIle indiV'id~nl F e <(l( eral, s~ate and locallllws. 

sign a statement to the elIect til t 1 ,ouldflll out a f'llllplp avplicatiOll form gUl~ fllllluunitiOll under 'tIl£! IU"~ ~i wlay ~a '~'fullr llossess IHln(1guns ulld llUud: 
volitrclll subcUYision of his residence a de lbllt~!l Stntps and of the state amI 
vhotograph. ' 11 su Ilut a set of 11is fingerllrillts and a 

Tl?e hill does not ban 01' confisc t speClals." The bill does contain a a ;0 ~n! ha~dgu?s, except "Saturday night. 
o\~ners ?fhandguns who vohl!ltarily ~eli::q~1?~ tg:hrantmg compensation to l!lwful 

The bIll sets up penalt' f. . 11 em. a fine of $5,000' 01' botll les or violators: imprisollment not to exceed fiYe yeal'S . 
'1'1 b' ' • • ' ., 

le 111 is n worlmlJle aud practical It l;ecogllhwS the legitimate us~s 'fO~' l~l~wer to the l~ln~e of ])fillllgull violence. 
dOll t shoot ducks with u snub-nORed a8 u dgnns~ butlt ,lIso recognizes tlint yon 

To those who belieyc tho Slog; tl' t' . 1.- t 
tlJiR call be said. Criminals ('au~~l c1'~~leCl'jnlllllllS-llot ]mndglllls-conlluit cl'imeH, 
ltl('llts of tIle d(>llth nnd injury tht?y ca~s ll~t~lall~1gUnS are the pl'ill('ipnl illstru
which haye legitimnte uses-':cars e e. . PI' ll1~t~Ulnents of Ilossihle Injury 
~llstl'ull~ent more sinister than thf> ipt~~~l ~ogs-ure h<:ellsed .. Tllero is 110 such 
III a cnme, the chance of death il< fl 'e '. cOllcel~~~blp pIstol: If a gUll is 110t llHC'll 
suspect who must rely upon It lon-'f' t~lll~T less. Any vol1ceman kUOWH tllllt 'l 
armed with a gun. \ 1 P,!l 0 e or his nRts is not so hold lIS Oll~ 

There are tllOSP. who . t t than effective .. Tl;ey ar~o~~h~u o~rat gun c~ntrollaws in the past lIaY!' UPpll Ipss 
than 20,000 laws-some allcie~t pl,'esen S1;1Il laws are a l)atchworl;: of more 
row and too inconsistent to be Iia~~~e ?nenforc~d or unenforceable, all too unl'
llOt against, eil'octiye natiollnlla';s ' a ly effeetIye. But this is au argullwnt for 

2'he eviillluee is strong tllat in ~·tI ' 
gUll control is strict, that the use of ~~~lnS~~h ia~ to~ton nnd New York-where 

As it stands now no state or locnrt m CH es IS less. 
Imml'guns. ChiCagO' fo~' exumple I 1 Y ~af effe('~ively control the ownership of 
trrHion of 11llndgunS. But ~U an i~d~~(t ~ l' c~ ~:(~1llallCe providillg fOl' the l'pgil<
?btain a handgun is step beyond the ~~ \ PjO .~b~~e(~ from ownership, need do to 
III already aware of a recent 'study by thl Xl U:l~ ~ctlOU. Perhaps tlle Committl~e 
gf a sample of llfindguns confiscated in NewCylO'i_ :rTo~~cconn<1 Eireal'lllS Bureau 

ye per('Cnt of the handguns tr 1 t . or ,. IS study Showed that oul • jl~ the State ?f New York, and ~~~~ o~e~eI~i trammctiollS were: ,~r1ginally SOI~ 
~rolll dealers 111 foul' southeastel'll stntes wit! i-ot ~l the hallclgu.,f;; tl'aC'pd rame 
co:\trols 011 handgun sales. 1 19 alldgnn pOlmlatiom; and few 

IlIe bill which I sllall pr p . 0 in(lividual could ucquire a' h~n~;Ul~YOUld reqUl~e a Fec1e~'al liceuse hefore the 
tTOUld not be .issued if the individual n:~:~~tt?:::·N~~ ~atiOn-!lllfl that liN'llHe 

Ie aws of hIS state and locality as . 11 ,Ie 0 own '!l handgun undpl' 
COntrols have been effective at aU :O~S' ~s f edet'l'Ullaw. It is 1'omarl,able that 
emded. The blu whi hI' '! H (11' ng h'~ ,~ufl~, willi which th(>y .. 
jOSSi,ble tor state an& 10c~tot~8;bri1i:~~~te~~n~'~yl(\lor ./;he firl<t time nllik~lii 
ta!l(lg~lllS. ~nd the Federal GOYerllment would ,10 e echt~ly the ownel'shill of 
out of tIIe.llUl1ds of those most likely to misuse t~tself be ai'itmg to ],eep hundgllns 

Law-abIding gunowners-lil-e m self 0 em., COfnv~nience Ofhnndgll!lliceusi~I"" a~d regisf~~~o to. accedDt glll:~ly the minor in
a cr~min.al yiolence in America. b 1 n, III 01' er to control the spread 

ThIS bIll IS a compro '0 t lnw all handguns and :~~: o~ '[~:no&le e:tl'edlnes of th?se who proposo to outer an who reSIst any effort to control 

'. , 
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the possession and ownership of allY guns. It will be said, as it always is, that 
only the law-abiding will register their gUlls. But that is the poInt of the bill. 
'1'hose unable 01' unwilling to regiHter will be subject to prosecution. 'l'hey can 
be disarmed. My bill ple!lses neither extreme. By the same tol,en it ought to offer 
some eommon point, a compromise if you will, to all who want to ao something 
to stem the rising tide Of violence. As it is now, we fnce a staua011'. The alterna
tive to this kind of bill may be nothing, exrept more senseless, needl.ess criminal 
violence. 

The bill recognizes that many crlnles nre committed in moments of passion. 
and that violence is made possible by the easy accessibility of handguns. It 
offers law enforcement authorities a chance to trace handguns used in the com
mission of crimes to the offenders. It offers a means of cutting back on the acci
dentnl injuries, as well as crime, caused by the easy accessibilIty to handguns, 
especially unsafe and 1l1lsuitable handguns. States and localities would be able 
for the first time to :tdopt effective handgun controls. 

The public dialogue is divided between the extremes: between charges of 
permissiveness on the one haml and of repression on the other; between rhetoric 
which breeds fear and rhetoric which breeds paSSivity; between those who be
lieve we are a soft society and those who believe we are a sick SOciety. 

None of them, it seems to me, is right. I am not ready to admit that we are, 
(mel must be, in urban America, a gun-toting society-some vestige of an imagi
nary wile1 West past glorifiea i.n the movies and on television screens. 

I am not ready to aamit either that we are a sick society Wllich nurtures 
violence; that we are more violent or bloodthirsty than other men in other 
lands. The eviaence does not prove that we are innately violent; but it is clear 
thai; we have failed to keep gun~mwayfrom violent men. 

It is time to find some commo;l ground. 
It is time now to corl'ect the n1\dent failur(>. 
It is time to erase-as fal' as we: are able-the fear that handguns spreaa. 
It is time to protect the liveS'--of citizens, of policemen-thut handguns (>ll

danger. In dOing so, we will not damage ~lllY liberty which riee and lawful men 
(>njoy. We will, instead, honor the intention of those whose purpos(>s when th!:';\' 
fountled our nation were "to form a more penect union; to establish justice; to 
ensure aomestic tranquility." 

STATEME::-;T OF Ho~. HENRY A. WAXMAN, A REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS FROM 
THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

nIl'. Chairman and Members of the Subcommittee: This is only the third time 
since N"ovember, 1963, that a subcommittee of the House (If Representatives llas 
hell1 hearlngs on the issue of handgun control. In. that period, more than 75,000 
Americans-half again as many as lost their lives in Vietnam-were murdered 
by hanagnns. In that time, nearly 100,000 people )lave committed suicWe wUh 
handguns. Sinc.e 1903, nearly a nlillion robberies were committea with handguns. _ 

ThiR Committee has the opportunity-today-to rHlt an end to this in$anity. 
This Congress has the chance-this year~to redeem the pledges So many have 
maae to put an end to this senseless violence which has claimed so many lives, . 
und so many people WbO are dear to us-both personully and filS a nation. 

fi1r. Chairman, there are enough firearms in this country to arm all the adults 
and llUlf our cb,ildren. There are more than two guns for every household in 
America. We have become a nation that is armed to the teeth. 

The consequences are disastrous. In 1973 alone, handguns were used in tlle 
commission of 10,000 murders, 160,000 robberies. and ten thousand suicides. nIore 
tban 1.noo people-many of them children-will be aCCidentally killed because 
handguns are nearby. And the rate of increase of these occurrences is accelerat· 
ingYearly. 

:1\11'. Chainllan, tllis carnage must c:ome to an end, This is not an issue of an 
alleged constitutional right to carry handguns-and this myth shQuld be reo 
moved from debate as soon as possible. The Second Amendment aefines the 
IJeoples' right to a militia for their protection, and not an inalienable right for 
individuaL'l to maintain and use firearms. More than thirty-five years ago, wben 
guns fil,'st came under Fedel'llll'egulation, this interpretation of. the Constitution 
was affirmed in U.S. V . .IIIWcr. 

Gun control is a quel'tion of Our citizens' weU-being. Guns can ·and must be 
regulated in the best intel'e~ts of our safety and welf~·e. We ~;ecognize such ell 
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need with respect to the automoblIe_ _ • 
we ~nd it so difficult to control guns? a far less dangerous mechanism. WIly do 

" e 110 longer ]1ll.v.e a luxury of 1 • .• • 
gress does not act 1l0\V 20-000 c 10ICe m thIS matter-if we ever dl'" If C 
f '1 "t ' , more of our cit"l u. on-arl e<: 0 take the llleasures that are prud t lzens WI 1 die this year because we 

t IS a a!.sgmce for a nation which Jl' en and necessary. 
~~ an iuaiYldmll to pursue llfe, libert ~~J~im3. the sanctity of life, and the right 
UOle~ce calli!~d by handguns in Our s~ciet . appmel.!$, to tolerate the brutality and 

Our people arm themsc]Yes for . y 
a llOllby, and out of fear. So lllan; ~:~~~ ?f reasons-recreation and Sporr:, as 
IJened to protect themselves against others I cilizens arm themselves because of a 

ut. it doesn't work. 'l'he proHf l' • 'IV 10 ave guns as well. 
~~efs It. l'he Eisenhower Commissi~nai~~l f~lIg~ns ha;;n't deterred violence-it 
l'; .0 ell from those who never commit . ll( a most gtl:lS used in crimes were 
for dcfense are the very OJles llsea for crunei'Ji The guns that are bought and used 
. 1\Ir. CI~airman, I \lnequi1'ocally su ass~u. ., . 
ImportatlOll, manufacture sale pur<'tEl~~r~ RePi Bmgham s bill which bans the 
Jlort~!'ion of handguns al~d ha~d I " ran~ er, receipt, IJOssession and trltns
tll~;'lzed a~lCl c(!ntr?lIed CircUllJsta~c~s.alllmunihon, except tmaer specifically au-

Illis leglslaholl IS the least we . 
tragi~ situation. Only OJ' takin cg~r do If we ure to begin to get a grip on this 
se~~~lt~~ to. which our citi~ells ar.e ~lltitle~uns away can we begin to ensure the 

- r. ChUlrman, I urge this ~ubc .. 
Bingllam's bill, "l'he I:Ialldg't~n cg~~)\t~~~tt~l~;~~~~IY report on Representative 

STATE:\fEXTS Sl'13MITTED FOR THE RECORD 
IX :MARCH ~ 

STATEMENT OF HON. JAMES T. BROYHILL .A R 
THE STATE <JF NbRTH C~~~~~";:TIVE IX CONGRESS FROM 

)I1'. Chairman, r would like to thank 0 
fO\ tlle opportunity to express my view; ~~l a: the

b 
~emt bel'S of tllis Commitb?e 

~. s you know, lUI'. Chairman there l' h e su Jec of firearms legislation 
~rol.that are introduced in e;ch se~s~ e undreds of bills dealing with gun con: 
~nspll:ed by a genuine conCeriJ'ill tll ~Con ~f Cong~ess. Certa!nly, thes.e hills are 
ft.l!l thIS countl'Y and tIle frighten in: ri~~1~ess. ~ve\ the steadlly l'ising crime rate 

rearms. l\funy of the bills wlliclt h b . V,lO en deatlls ana crimes involvi))'" 
01' confiscation of handgun!': r am ave een ll1tr~c1uced aeal with strict l'egulatio~ 
11l1(:~1.v restrict the right '~f law_it~~fed t~t.egiSlation of tllis kind, which woula 
legitImate :purposes. lUI'. CllUirman I ng CI lzens to own and use firearms for iQ put an end to abuse of firear~l~ bya~~.l~~r:~f n,ware of tJ~e need for legislation 

l~~~i-~~o~l~;~i ~~~ ~~~~~~ t~\~:i:;lldi~~~ W~~l u:e I~f °fu~:~~;;t[ha~ ~?e ~~I~~rJi~~~ 
firearlllS for legitimate pUrpOSf.'8 t ughts of law-abIding citizens to OWn 

Proposals which wouid proyicie f. . 
major questions asid.e from the ObYig~s usU1vcr~'i registration 01' confiscatiOn l'[1.i"e 

r refer to serious questions inyol;in ecr~e mendment problems, 
polwc.rs of the Feaernl g01'crnment eve~ toe ;:~cessfY expansion Of the police 
111 lerent dangers to the right Of in'di-vidual . emp .. 0 ellfor~e such laws. The 
Such propose a legislation would obviously b'e t~:ivaclll1YOIVed ill enforccment of 

rr:1Je problems inherent in proposals f~r re i t mt,u OUS. 
ohYlous. Whether Such proposals would g t l'Ut~on or confiscation are glaringl;\" 
to combat Is highly questionable. so ve. e problem they are deSigned 

Surel~r, no one in the Con "'res . f' 
wit'h criminal intent would re':..i!;t:r ~"t~~. a~.OhSh us to beHeve that in<1iYiduals fnly be the government's abnit:v to trac~ : . .:f~e r~sWt of registration would 
lOnest owner from whom tlIe . III llad b n aw u Y used weapon to the 

<'onfiscation would only result ura e1'r t ~en ~tolen or, lost. LikeWise, Federal 
fhurthehrI?lOre, those -With criminal int:~ti~~~l~~~w. 0~n~~C06tddAlmendment rights. 
. roug. Illegal means. u e y secure weapons 

Tlle mtentions of tho;::e :\11' ClI '. h 
to ownership of flreal'm~ ~~e I a:~:~n~~;l_r:u W(lt~d u

H
nc1uly restrict the right 

" "ean g. owever, they certainly 

f 
i. I . 

!~ 
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th . . .' 19 nse of fire::u:ms for criminal 
are no more CO?Cerll~~ tl!~n ~ o~~~r a \.~~~~:~~llsol1ttion to the Ilroblem. Hather 
f~~R~1~~~I:~el~\~\~~1 1~~~rr~;~sers and ~riminal users in the sanle net, let us 

strike directly at the cr~1infl ~lsi:tion restrictin .... handguns which are completely 
Let us enact respo~lsl e ~gls .. I .. made unsafe, und usually ill!-

unsuitable for spOl'tmg tlUIl~Si~ ~~i!~w,e~~O~H1 fali in this. categ01'Y. Let us 
po:ted so-cla.!~eld t::~~t~~( ~e I~~~er~l level placing a llI!1ndatory additional sen-
also pass e.,IS a I _ . . , of a crune, 
t!;'nce on those who use n~earms III t~: :o~~~~~~~~~l to those who woulU use gnns 

I believe that there IS no grea. ; t ' 'il sentence for the udc1itional 
illegally than the assur:l1~cle of u S~tr i~l~:tn~~y ff~l'tlll'r let us talm \a harel 1001;: 
offense of 11Sing a gun W?l e ,comml. 111 : v nt th~ all too frequent occ\u'
at the feasibility of legIslatIOn wluch ,would ~l~uft of ellSY parole or sU~ll('J1(led 
rence of individuals out on th~ streets as a re 0' feloni~s often with firearms. 
sentences,. who haye b~~n con~lc~e~l~e~fI~et1 Yl'e~eat my cleep personal c?nceI:n 

In cloSII1g, l'l1r., CIU1,II1lI~1l,. . V, 0 " . t t 1- 1''' nSible actions m tluR 
over the riSing crlIne stat~sctlcs a:1t~t ur~~liop~~r~le i~~isl;rr~n which willrestri('t 
matter I 11m hopefnl your omml_ ee , I .' "'.., 
t1;e cri;ninal use of firearms and not the laW-:lbldlllg CItizens. 

H T JOHN D DINGELL A REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS Fno;o,[ THE 
S'rATEMENT OF . ON,. • • S;A'l~E bF MICHIGAN 

. ' b f the Subcommittee, I aUl grateful 
~Ir. Chairman and distingUIshe~ mem ers ~ , 'd on the subject of gUll 

to you for giving me an oppor~~Ul;ty to speal~ her;ti~uI~~ bill, I WQilW like to 
legislation. RatIler than spenl'I~'" t ~loi·;,!~~ ~~m""rs • in his opening statement 
comment, in a g~er~l way, on "~l~ I~ittee is tryin.,.' to do, and taU:: about a 
of February 18, md~catecl .tIle bU com of my cOlle~gues as ways to achieve 
few of the ideas bemg offered y some ' 
those objectives. th 20 b'lls varying widely in approach amI pl~ilos-

You have before you more an I,.. nr ose of most of tllese bills IS to 
ophy. Aecor{ling to the Cl~air~an'f th;il~i~I~SP arEl 'irrespon;ible individnal~. 
keep firearms out Of. the Ian s 0 ~ th b 'Ils seek to nddreRs what. ChllIrman 

IVhat troubles me IS tIU\~tfanYt? 's ~S:Cal~ting criule rate" by w11at I I;egarc1 
Conyers accllra!ely called 1~ ~a ~o~l"b.tiu'g suppressing, or even I;evoking th.e 
as tot~lly misdirected mean~. Y 11111 I .' a e-earning, t(lx-paying Amen
ownership of firearms by or~lIllary, la ~-abidi~~17~O ta VI.' done nothing tllemsel res 
can citizens whO have commItted no ~m~e,?n , 
to justify such an abri<;leg~e~t °t' ':;,nr libe~tlhese bills has any realistic prospect 

What is eve!1mor~ 1r0111C IS t .LlT n01;e 0 tou h for the law-abiding citizen ",110 
of l'eclucing CrIme. It s easy to mak~ ~l~lfs not gthe one causing tM 'Problem. TI~e 
owns or wants to buy a firearm- u :. s t cIa is not the occasional domestIc 
l'('ason for onr 1lressing ~onc~rn ab~!\~~t~:la~it~ because 1101d-uP men, junkies, 
shooting or aCCIdent: Onme ~~ 11; na 10, ken over the streets of our majo1' 
mpists and other .vIOle~t crtsm:ntal~ ~1U~fe~~d prisonerS tel'l'ifiell to venture out 
Cities, tuming theIr reslden III 0 brIg d 'ndowS 'md-in the more afilnent 
beyond their triple-Iocketl doors, arre WI . , 
ncilrhborhoods-closed circuit te:eYfSi~~ se~u~t~r~~t:tT;~]]Y, 99 and some fra('tion 

The vast preponderallce of prl.va I.' rearm will neve~' llse them in (l ~l'im('. 
pel'cent-are owned h~T responslble/~ple ~v~~f anti-.... lllllegislation to mnintain 
To me, t!.le refusal.of the mo~t,voca t a .~Oaat~is yast Il1~'ljority of fireal'mR-owning 

,a f;pnse of proportlO~ and .falI)1e~~. 0:' .~ . ' l!lFme. I am deeply dismayed by tlU' 
citizpns presents an Importan\~Vlll~b~Itci~n libertm:inns,. to embrace tlle nlOilt 
mll.cl rush of people, wllO. call .. emse re~. Of! a ha(1O"e of tneir liberal c1'edo,
oppressive measnres agaulst gun o~~r.)nglY • coU(le~n in vlrt~lally any other 
measul'(!S these same people wou soun 
conl'ext. . ' . . t 1] 'onO'-repu~D.!ll1t to om; tradi-

There is, I bel~eve, s0l:41ethm~ fy~dan1ella'i Y ~~ 'bl:(Uldln"" n :man flS tl probable 
tional ideaS 0.1; due process and llldlVldd~~~:\~ own a fil'e\i~m. It is n gl'otesqne 
future criminal llecause he owns" or, . Romehm~ collectively respoJ\F;ihle fo1' 
idea to. suggest that firearl;msdof"~~tS bya~ei.ng forced to relinquish an im{lortallt 
crime. and snould, be IJena lZe or I 
part of tl1eir liberty. '. n I own? I have not murde.l'ed 01' robbecl 

Why should I haye to gIve
t

ut1 ah~td:~rime If'there is any tIling inl)]Y record 
anyone, or llsed a handgun 0 comnll . 

'F =,"C 
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tllnt SUggests that Ipersona'llY' SllOUld ,ue dlsqtmllfiecl from handgun ownel;sbip, 
l('t that be cited against me. But I want to be judged as un individual. We give 
iilolle aCCUSed o'E a ctiine the presumption of illllOCCl1Ce; why should I not be pre
sUIlH:'d to be responsible tllltil sotHety ClIn show otherWise? 

A1HI it I bought my handgun legally, why shoUJa anyone cate Wllat l,ind of 
llunc1&'tln it is, whether it is a Saturday llight speCial 01' something else? What 
difference does it malw'! 

In short, gelItlemen : it is, ill my View, perfectly propel' for society to try to keep 
any Kind of gun nway from an indivIUual Who, by his Ilast behavior, has demOli
lltrate\'l he CllnIlot be trusted to lJehave lawfully und respollsibl~T. But tmtilsome 
valid reason can be shown why I, l)el'sonally, should be classified aloug with the 
crimInal, leaye me alone! 

Y011 are going to heal' that again amI again: "I"eave me alone!il 
Don't get the idea it's just the one milliOI1 odd lDembers of tile l'Tntionnl Ri11e 

AHsociatioll who feel that way. If thnt were the case, the pl'OpOnCllts of harsh anti
gun l1)easul'es would haye hall their way long ago, The fad is tlmt there prohnbly 
are 40 million firearms owners in the United States, of \Vl10111 llerlul:ps a tllird~ 
Iet'fl suy 13 millioIl-alflo own hllndguns. 
, l\'hllt lIas been castigated as a "gun lobby" is not a lobby at all in the tradi
tional sense. l\Iake no mistaku about that: it is a sizeable portion of the adult 
popuilltioncutting across aU tlle recognized social, 110litical, economic, geographic, 
racial, religious, and age lines. 

NoW obyionsly there is It broad spectrum of opinion in stIch a diverse'grolll), and 
some of the people feel more strongly about their firearms rights than others. But 
I think it will sUfIice to Say that, at the bottom lille, most of thellI uelieve that 
a responsible person should not be pl'ohibited from owning a firearm. And if the 
Subcommittee permits itself to become so distrnctec1 fro111 that fact as to thilll;: it 
can legislate out of existellce tllat which a snbstantinlnumber of citizClIS believe 
to he one of their most ba8ic rights, you will eventt;Il111y be rell1ll1ded of an un
pleasant leSSo11 this nation learned ill the ern of Prohibition: it doesn't work. 
It just creates wideSpread contempt for, ilnd disobedience of, the law. 

~'rlel'(). are v(?t'y few isSues that generate that kind of emotion. Bussi11g is one 
that comes to Illind, but there are others. 'What is ('ommon to tIlem is that ill each 
case, tbe goverllment wonld do something to people, something they don't like. 
And it is a something that ilffects tIleIll very directly, personally, and tangibly. 

rz 

If you w1l.nt to gaugl:l your constituents' feelings abotit handguns, forget tho 
polls and newspaper eclitorillis. Go back to your districts and talk to the peolllc 
Who OW11 11andgtm ... I personally wouM not want to have to eXl.Jlain to some citi
zens in my district-who are llnt criminals and wllO IIUve'done nothing wrong~ . 
why I had toted to t:ike away' ..neir guns, When it is put on such personal ter1lls, 
I cannot rntiol1ally justify stIcll govel'nmen!;ul action. And something Which is 
wrollg wlIen applied to individuals does not beCome right when applied imper-
sonally to the collectivity we call the public. , 

I hllte seCll frcqucnt references to public ol.Jinion polls pUrporting to show 
thnt 75 percent of those reSponding favored "some ~orIll of gun contrOl.': NothIng 
coUld be more irrelevant. If I had been polled, I mIght have responded III the af
ilrmative myS"elf. Being in favor of gnn control is like being in fa vor of taxation. 
'Ye flll agree government can't be run without money', but when it gets down to 
wllnt is going to be taxed, how mUCh, and who is going to have to 1?ny it, that 
solid consensus disappears. , . 

And sO it is with gun control. I don't know of any respoilSible per$on who 
thinks tIlere should be nO control on firearI11s ownership-such as laws exclud
ing criminals from the legal channels of firearms purclIase,Isusllect that the 20 
or 25 percent wno professed being against gUll control are reacting instead to 
what the code \vords "gun control" llayp. come to mean~namely, additiOllill op
llressive controls on the citizenry, and nO additional controls at aU on the 
criminals. 

I should add a caveat with respect to the accuracy of polls : they measure opin
ion only quantitatively-tha.t is, the number of times an opinion is expressec1. 
They don't measure the intensity or significance of that eXIlressed opinion. The 
strength with which an opinion is held very often is a function of whose ox: is 
being gored. It is as easy to be cavalier with somebody else's ilrearms Ownership 
as it is to spend somebody else's money. . 

What is far more telling about the polls is the rather consistent response over 
the' years-uSually about 50 percent-who, even though they say they are in 
favor of more controls-do not think the addititonallaws will reduce crime at all. 
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, ,., . . t tent to the possibility of a "slumber-:rbe Ohairm:m made reference 1Il hIS s a em ffi for failure to enact more gun 
ing majority" that might turn oo~gress .?~J ~~gut cthe voters who will be tang1blr 
controls. Fra~li:ly,.I would bedmoI~ w~r; whatever legislation is enacted, an~ I 
and very personally impose up In 1 eady have a well-established reputation would observe that the gun peop e. a r . 
for political mobilization and one-issue VOti~~nt laws are inadequate. :rhat's not 

:rhe proponents of mort 1u~11aws ii..~S~lOW that it is virtually impossible for ~ 
true. ,\Ve hnve so many co. c I B !f:ufhe laws are not working because they are no 
criminal not to :violate the~. t ~ th protects the public and deters others from being enforced III a way a 0 • • 

violation. ., l' f that gun control is a legIslath:e cop-out. 
I am coming mcreasmgly to the tbe de't 's doing something to fight crIme, with

It's a way for the Oongress to pre en 1 k that we cannot any longer afford to 
out actually havip.g. to ~acdC: ~ahle :naJ~o~;~ctional attitudes toward criminals that indulge the permIsSIve 2U I~I . 
have become so fashiOl,'ub.le m rec~~t ~~~~shave taught a whole new generation ?f 

The courts and. correctlOnal au or t'f ou are c:l.Ug4t, nothing much WIll 
criminals that cnme does pay. OJ at lr~S ;l'i%t and sent off to a counselor for 
be done to you. You are slappe on e . . 
rehabilitation, t· th t wift apprehension of cl'lIDll1als 

Some soCiOlogists, ha ye spread thenno ~~rcem~n son the beat will tell yo'! ~o. T~e 
is a deterrent. That s baloney, an~ a Y l fore the policeman finishes wrIting hIS criminal is oui the courthouse oor e 

arrest l·eport. I t' unI'shment is a deterrent, and even if it isn't, it does Swift and long- a~ ~n~ p 
tend to postpone recldlv:sm. 1 d t r nt-punishment has become declas~e nowa-

:rhe lacli: of any meanmg~u eher~. inal element. The real reason prIsons are 
days-hus sw?llen the ranks Of)m~ ~~~acts so many young people who are ~ot 
overcrowded 18 because e~sy CIt es they are getting, We are catchmg 
{'yen fazed by the reVOlVl~gt~O~r i~~~t e~~om for them all. And the! are mos~y 
more than eyer bef~reJ. an, e e ant to solYe that problem by closmg down e repeaters. Some SOCIRI refolmers w 

prisons, and tur~ing them all loose !as an unwritten rule among burglars not 
There was a time long_ago 'i~~t .~t t~ey got caught, the juage would throw the 

to carry weapons. They l,new 1 the uestilm is not whether to use a 
book 11t them. To~lay" amon~ street t~~~~d leav~ any witnesses alive Wp? mi~ht 
weapl.)n., tlle question Is t"hde ~~tY~~ ~e probable penalty, there's very little lll-identtfr you. From ?- s an POll , , 
centive not to comm~t murder. li 0 inion IJrewing but I don't thinlc It s 

Gentlemen: there IS a ca~ldr~n oJ P~b .~ o¥ the public th~t is getting sick and 
all for gun control. Ther~ IS a ,,00 c un ~en out on bona mId felony mnrdel,'s 
tired of robberies comDlltted b! hOl~~convicted felons WllO are supposed to be 
committed by IdIlers on probatlOn, ~l d "furlou"'hs" There are people who are 
locked llP, running arou~d °i ~od:a s ewho sente~c~' uncleI' the Youth Corrections 
wondering about the samty 0 ,Juh toe . age in shoot-outs with IJolice ana whose 
Act 18 and 19 year old th~lg1SfW 'f.ti~; will be about 18 months, 1Vhen they have average staY Itt such Fedem aCl I .• 

to he kickp,d ?llt to. maf~e ro,?: ig~ t~~~:'social e).-periments, and it's getting tire
b
d The pubhc IS paymg e P~1 c 11 to demand more sacrifice from the pu _ 

of it. Before· the Congress ~s !lny a,. ''''ht t own fire~rms (something, inci-
lic-snch as ,by !urther l,':;trIC~~~ ~~~;t~con~enienCe")-I think the Oo~g~ess 
dentally, ,:hlC~l IS oft ten 1 1,' etl~ against' the root .cause of the crime: the crlIDlllal has an oblIgation to a {e ac o. . ,,' 'm· bit? 
himself. How about "inconyemencll1g. hI ea~ of i~stant death to rob some iIlDO-

A criminal who uses a gun, and ,the; if~t killer He falls int~ the same category 
cent pers,on is nOthin]g les~ th~~"h.;~~l~rs unfitness to be free in soci~ty. If this 
as a rabId dog, He laS c.em ,., . . .t tal,'t by imposmg manda
Subcommittl;e is really ~nt:rested insaV~1~y:s, In.C~~~ him away, and don't let 
tory penalties on ~e crl!Ild~al';hor~~ save the~fe of the next person he 'lVo?ld 
him out .. ,ever, If nee e. ou m . _ 1 t all the others who now thmk 
th~~eatim. to kill" and it will. serye as a~~~~~Oenl~ freedom to bc diminished \vill 
of a holdup ,as a not-too-serIous capel:. ,. . in the first place. . 
be that belonging to someone I who ~~;~nb~~:s~;;; ~~refUl1Y cultivating by inces
,. :rhose ~l)9 seelt morbe gUfll a;[hSs that ought to be chl).llenged, and I would like ~mnt repetition a nUn) er 0 m... .. .. . . 
to d~aw ~ttention to·several of the most.:popular. 
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The first is that the Gun Control Act of 19G8 is weali: and iriefi'ective, That is 
not true. Virtually ail of the so-called weaknesses in the Gun Control Act stem 
not f,rom any deficiency in the statute, but from insufficient enforcement. 

New York Oity offiCials constantly complain that handguns are being brougH 
into the city from a few gunshops in several southern states. ~'hey clte.that as 
evidence that new laws are needed. But it's already illegal. Illegality is like pregnancy; it is not a lllatter of degree. 
~'he Treasury Department last year iSsued a beautifully printed report show

ing this path of illegal guns into New York City. ~'he southern gun shops have 
been identified. If they hase figured that out, why don't they arrest the people responsible, and put a stop to it'! 

'Ve also hear reports about out-of-state c,rinlinals bUying firearms from li
censed dealers by displaying phony identification. Again, there already is a very 
stiff penalty in the Gun Control Act of 1968,. both for using false iUentilication, 
and for buying a hundgun outSide your state of resIdence. Why aren't these 
10. ws being enforced, and why aren't dealers who do not pay proper attention 
to the validity of identification haying their licenses lifted? 

Another myth is that the "availability of guns causes crime." 1.'hat too, is 
just not so. If it were, the world's highest crime rate would be in SWitzerland, 
where every able-bodied male citizen keeps a machine gun in his llOme, Yet 
I:lwitzerland has a lower homicide rate with guns, than Japan does without guns. 

InCldentv,Uy, low homicide rates in Japan often are cited as evidence that 
gun controls "work." In fact, Japan's crime rates in Virtually every tYPe of 
offenSe, with 01' without guns, are uniformly low. The Japanese simply do not 
have as much crime of any kind, period. There is another difference, both in 
Japan and in Switzerland; whim you commit a serious offense, they make you 
wish-for a long tinle-that you had not. 

GUllS do not cause crime. Crime is caused by human motivation, and if crime 
is to be combatted, that is where one must begin. 

Chairml).n Oonyers in his statement referred to 120 police Officers Who met 
their deaths "at the hands of .0. gun." Excuse me, but I have never been intro
c1uced to a gun that had hands. Nor to a gun that was, according to the state
ment, "responsible for deaths." Hands, and responSibility, belong to people, and 
what I find Significant about the deaths of the pOlicemen is not that two-thirds 
were killed With handguns, as opposed to long guns, but that two thirds were 
killed by previously convicted criminals. c 

. We do pot need to take away the guns ; we need to put away the criminnls. 
I do not believe it is possible as a practical matter to keep guns away from 

crinlinals. It is sheer fantasy to think you can. Guns are like moonshine-tIrey 
are not that complicated to make, and there is always somebody willing to 
fjupply the demand. Those who really want guns-as the IRA has demonstrated 
in Northern Ireland"":wm get all the guns they need, no matter how strict the laws are. , 

~'hut brings to mil1-d another fact about "llta:Jidgun" control. Any fool who 
can push a hacksaw can make a hundgun out of a shotgun or riflle in ten minutes, 
and there is no way to "regulate" that. The only way to eliminate handguns 
is to eliminate aU guns, and it is foolish to make artificial distinctions, The 
lirearms owners recognize this perfectly well, and if you are wondering why 
shotgun owners oppo<;e the banning' of handguns, that is the reason-they know 
they will be ne~:t on the Chopping No eli:, ' , 

There is still another fallacy. This one I think originated with the National 
Cpmmission on the Causes and Prevention of Violence and has been repeated 
like ·gospel ever smc!!, Ii is a popular notion among those who do not Own 
guns and wh'o are consequently afraid of them-=-esSentially, it is that the 
danger of having a gun in the .house outweighs the protection that gun provides 
against intruders, .. . 

The Commission' concocted this idea from a few very carefully selected statis
tic" comparing the number of 'robbers and l,Jw:glnrs killed by householder:s 
witb the number of fatal gun accidents in the home. Of course such a compau. 
Sou is meaningless, It completely ignores co~tle~s, cases ~n, which. c;'imes w~re 
aVerted 01' a householder saved from pOSSIble InJury WithOut Inllmg the lll
truder 'and in some cases Without 'ever firing a shot. It was enOllgh .tbat the 
cltiz!:!~ haci a weapon· and li:new how to use it. Nor can such. statistics m.easure 
fhe importance of" the peace of ' mind of honest citizens who need not live lD {!OU; 
stant fear of'tlltl:otlucers agahist whom they would otherwise he helpless.Jt 

., 

! ,. 
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, » ever actuallY arises. Just 

has notl;ing to do with ;~~gm~ ~~c~e:e~ld1:r;~~~~~lf .is vital. You callit over
Im~wil1g you ,have 1ft1~t,l and it is not reflected in stat~stl~~il: choice, and I would 
estunate the, :1111; ~vllO feel safer withOtlt a gun. ~~~t lS ~it110\1t l[ gun is a choice 

1l0~J~~~;r;:~ ,~~rt: it. ;aut ~y~e.tl~~ri; ~'ri~~~~y~a~~r:~ to O[hinlt th:t th~;b~e~~~~~ 
I would re~erY~ for n~yseth~t I and millions Of others no 10110er c. 
should arbltrarIly declde . l' tect thenlselres don·t 
with handgu;.s. Iso is made that those who W~l1tt ~o ~:J~t of an ignorant urgu-

'rile us~er 1011 a " IYuu serves jm;t as well. ~lHt, lS "the nrc desiguetl 
nced llandl't11ls~a lonUI~ idea that 'handguns are e"ll ~ecau~;l weriv~ns. Tl1c 1m-
Ul(>ntft('l~:~il;;' ~~~~t tfs stupid, Vlrtually all :fi~enrm.~ ~~e"~6~ or as bad as the mun 
only 0 \l , t f ld"Ull or any otht'I gnu, 1 • '" h mllllY advantages, 
portunt tllingli.s ~h~t :;ro~'I,la ~iti~en's protection, a..hantd~u~(>c~~eLv e"asier to cl(>Ul' 
or womall be nn 1. 1 d easier and safer to sore. .' • , num to URe. 
It is en,sier to load a~~dge~~~yoaa~el easier in many cases t~J~f~I~~:~ll handguns 
for nchon ill an en~ nd 'I~O goO(1 for sclf-defem:e, we s 
If hnndg\lIlS are eVIl. a. e every patrolman a shotguil. Saturday Nil'ht 
awny from l)olice, ~~~l~~~~S have nslted me why I "sPoJls~~e~i~ht' be ,;omlering 

Some of my c.oI! f h t r have said here tOC,fiY, Y 
'" . 1 B'n III "leW 0 W a 1" ",peCla 1. "Satiuclay Night Specia 
tllnt too. t ,t t by canc1ic1ly ackIlowl~dlPng, ~llatt ~n t a certnin ldnd of a gUll, 

r.et me s al o~ tual flaw-It IS dlIee e( a I have already 
legislation cOllta;ns a e.Ol~~e: of any leind of gun. For rens~!tSe I have no pul'
not at tIle eri~1l11Ul ~:t~l~r that makes gooe1 sense. An~~ ~eli~ve wat the only 
stated. 11 !luefs OI~Jl-:ap poorly-made handgunS~l Id~~~read to r.onclmle that tIler!' 
ticulnr ove or 'f "minuls' I am compeL e 1 ' . 111e who want 
poople who btW tl1em ~l'e c1ki Ilt 'siJCcials becnus? some poo.rer llerter. 
is a llllalrkl(>ltyf~~(;'~at~~~fevrtiOI~ simply cannott

h 
atffg~~,,~~~!h;~~sb;OI1lpelled to do 

-am )a(, b obvious to me a " the press 11aS 1Ull.de 
Non(;'!heleSS, \\ ~~~~:{~lt .satur~lay Night s~ecif{s b;::tS;ne of thl:' ntinei11al 

soml:'tlllng-~~Ybl11 i,ss11e You will recall that lnb Ie t d~fine in legal latlgllage 
jt nn unnYOl(la t:; • t1:R type of legislation has eell 0 
lH'obl(>I1lS m clraftmA' ll'Ni'''ht Special is, . ell a) Rnturday Nlgllt 
(;'xucttnvhat a satur~aled ~ bill to accurately distingmsh. :e'ci that tIl(' ;1'orn)('1' 

Tht'rl:'fore, I forIn.l a handguns not because I nm convll~rmined to have surh 
Specials frOl~ qU~l~lt l;ecallse ± believe t~at !f ~u :t~e r~~~r, it gives the 'Oull~ic 
Shlo~111lc1 tl~rt~~s ~l~~e ~ost s(;'nsible waythto Wb1l:11ltsc ~~e l~~l1~l Saturduy Night SpeCIal 
all. ': _ t 'udge whether 0 er 
some ynrdstick 0 J • d'sanise ] N'ght cRpecinl ig,me 
bil1~, or something I:'Is! 111 1 '" uld prefer to meet th(;' Satur~ a! 1 1 bill There are 

1\Iany of UlV coll~a",ues WQ have joinec1 in cosponso:lll",. my s ;. wonc1erfnl 
sonm'l:'l:v, nnd p,recl~~tv~e~o~a~Urday Night ~~ecinl legI~:~~~~:'tlley (,Ull, witll 
otlWl's. llOWever, w . 'uto the SNS clefimtion every 
R\1loltescreen fO;' c1rag~~n~;nY handgunS as possible. lId bau Snturr1uy Night 
the idea of ubohsniug b . of bills introc1ucee1 thus far WOl n at all Coilcerl1CCl 

Ac;ording1y: a l~~~l~~ ore not unique to tllat .type of hw!afu°s\l;es, ~d I would 
8nP('!llls on 1'10Un : 'ustifiec1 in strongly opposmg suc 
fi1'earm!'! owners are J f these concepts. . . 1 if; any handgun 
111,(' to t1eir:n)fi~~~~J~:l~US notion tha~ a S~tyc1~1;1~~~~:Ps~~fe, the t('tm "ron-

~l1e ~rs 1~1 oncealabll:'. Of eourse, 111 ~taCdl;n '" so it schoolboy can figure 
wlnrll IS eas) y c 1 bl " weapon means han oun, 
ceale<1" or "concen a e <' guns are concealable. 
out wlWl'(, tlJllt le~c1Sourse is a matter of degree't~ll :~~~~il.V cOllcenlecl"' menu? 

(1oucenlI?(;'llt. 0 c once~lable tllf1U others. ~a 01'.' w~11 as small Ri~es. If a 
some are Jn~ ~~o~~~l;:ets, like pistols. {'ome 1l~ lR!J!('h a; is almost ~u:: conre~lab1e. 
Tn oneo: poe e '. 11 bllrrel is concealable, three mc eeal "Dirty Harry" 111 thp 
gnn with ~ twO-U1C 1 slightly more cUfficult t.o ('onllc , 'I under his c.oat. Who 
amI fonr Inches 011 y ~um with a 8% mcll nr~e 
movi(;'s cOllcebal~d a a~~athl1t a Saturelay Nigh~ Sp~c~~:. tIle}'1:' I\re mllUV 1li~~ 
lmnwi'l. some ~ y ~ ;miqtJe to Rntnrc1av . Ni~ht t' n~clU ot J}articularlll big. '£lul 

8111n11 size ~~ no • I"" some llf'ed by pOllC~. tlla ale n 
(lllalitv I'Ilns, mc1udll "less suitilbieforlN1;itimatellse. t anY hill which seel,s to 
dOPcn)'t mal;:e them any t ~p]10sition-and prope.rly s~tll o. similltr characteristiCS 

I thinl~7°hu ('lld~~~cV reason of size or barrel ym"mpl~\ such formulations are 
llUn certaIn an ..... " . 1 bility." The reason IS S1 
llul;:ed to supposed concen n 
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purely subjective, and not susceptible to future limitation. Once :firerurms owners 
accept a ride on that toboggan slide, the bottom of the hill is the end of handguns. 

For the same reason, a price tag criterion is objectionable. If a gun selling for 
less than $25 is evil, how about one selling for $26. Is that one "good"-or, as the 
anti-gun people will say after the book's been swallowed-is it just a "little less 
eVil'!" 

The same objection applies to the "sporting purpose" criterion. It is a subjective 
term that can be continually redefin.ed until some bureaucrat announces: "Hand
guns have no sporting purpose j they are just for killing people." 

I don't' believe the citizenry will be bamhoozled into accepting "sporting pur
pose" as a limitation on legitimate ownership of firea.rms, If we took an informal 
poll in this room, I think we would :find some people who own handguns, and they 
would probilbly concede that they have them partially, if not primarily, fOr defen
sive purposes. That is every bit as lawful, and legitimate, as any "sporting pur: 
pose, I can think of. And maybe more important, because it involves the trn<li
tional right of self-defense. 

Speaking of polls, I think it is significant that of more than 60 million house
holds in the United States, about 60 percent admitted having guns, and two
thirds of those listed self-defense as a reason for such ownelship. You can draw 
your own conclusions about,"sporting purpose." 

The:r:e is one last consideration r would mention. r think it would be the most 
grievous mistake imaginable to try to enact legislation that would force a citizen 
to ,Surrenc1er a Saturday Night Special (or any other firearm) which he other
wiSe lawfully possesses. Some of the bills before you would do just that, either 
directly by fOl'bidding possession, or indirectly, by imposing ridiculous conditiolls 
on his continued ownership. 

Such a law would set into action a massive police effort directed not at the tra
ditional criminal element, but at the citizenry in general. It would be aggravated 
by the fact that very few gun owners are gun experts-many of them honestly 
wouldn't know if their hUlldgWl was a SaturdllY Night Special or not. It can be 
predicted with certainty that there will be countless cases of unwitting, unin
tended, or just Ignorant violations and that people who normally would never 
have a brush with the law will be arrested and prosecuted, 

And if the police take the enforcement of such a confiscation law seriously, they 
can be expected to stage raids on the homes of people all across the nation sus
pected of possessing Saturday Night Specials, (.As often as not, it will turn out-
to be some other kind of weapon.) . 

And for what? Don't we have enough criminals already? If a ,citizen has a 
Sat\lrday Night Special in his home, and he is not bothering anybody, what dif-
ference does it make what kind of gun it is? ' 

I can't think of any governmental activity more liable to turn citizens into 
A,J;li~s against theLr neighbors, provoke bloodshed between citizens and the au
thoriti\!.!;! and generally turn the country into a pOlice state. 

I would hope the Congress would have the gOOd Sense to say it is not worth it. 
If you ,are going to go after Saturday Night Specials, you have to intercept 

them at the upper levels of distribution-at their points of manufacture and im
portation. There is not any other practical way to do it. 

Let me !!onclude on this note. What I am suggesting to the Subcommittee, re
spectfully and very earnestly, is: don't get carried away with missiOnary zeal 
ngainst "guns" on the premise that anything is worth trying to save lives. Main
tain a sense of proportion. 

'We probably would save more lives-and without violating anyone's rights
by reducing the highway speed limit nationally to 25 miles an hOUl·.Of course 
everyone would think that was preposterous and any such law would be shouted or 
laughed down. Everybody still wants to get where they are gOing quickly, and 
they llay the price 'of 50,000 lives II year. There could be some saving of life, as we 
found with the 55 mile an hour reduction, and probably we could save lives by 
gOing lower yet. But the public is not willing to do it; it would rather accept the 
risle; Essentially, it is a trade-off: lives vs. other oonsiderations. 

People do the same thing with alcohol, with cigarettes, anc1 with other things. 
We deplore gun acCidents, but in trutll we woUld save far more lives with cheaper 
and simpler expedient-by a prohibition on swimming. The fatE\lity rate from 
(lrowings is four times greater thlll1 from :firearms accidents; 

But we won't ban swimming-and I don't believe we should. That isbeca:use 
If is a legitimate, popular activity that peopie value greatly, and they are 'riIling , 
to accept the inherent risk. ,. '. .,' 
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Gentlemen, the same is true for firearms ownership. The people whose guns you 
are talking about are right here, all Ilround you, in every walk of life. They are 
prepared to accept the risk of having firearms in society, because on balance it is 
something they value greatly. More than that, they see little reason to accept any 
more burdens 011 their freedoms so long as their lawmakers are unwilling to shift 
the weight squarely to the criminals who are primarily to blame. 

I thank you. 

STATEMENT OF HON. lliMILTON l!'ISIr, JR., A REl11tESENTATIVE iN' CONGRESS 
l!'1I0],[ 'l'liE S'l'A',I$ OF NEW YORK 

Mr, Chairman, I wish to express my thanks amI appreciation to you and my 
otll€~r colleagues for this opportunity to 'appear today before my former Subcom
mittee. 

'.rhe matter of gun conu'ol is important to me and to the citizens of New York 
State whom I represent, as it is to millions of our fellow citizens across, this land 
who own !Utd use firearms of all types-long gUllS and handguns-for hunting, 
target shooting, eollecting, self-protection and other legitimate purposes. 

Like l\:Iembers of Congress, legitimate firearms owners have a deep concern 
oyer the rapid rise ill violent crime, and expect the Oongress to act to find solu
tions to this problem, But those who own the approximately 99.97% of the fire
arms which are NOT ul;:e(l for criminal purposes are fearful that proJ)onents of 
even stricter gun cont-rol are secking solutions in the wrong area of the problem. 

Due to this legitimate C01lcern over the increase in the rate of violent crime, 
the Congress may be able to pass anti-gun legislation. But in so doing we must 
take care WI' are moving toward solutions to crime, and not simply burdening 
the hOnest citizen while leaving the criminal armed. For it is clear to mauy that 
the problem of firearms misuse will not be solYed by the belief th'at control of 
the gUll itself is the only (}1' even the major answer. Rather a llroad treatment, 
such as the one I outline below, should be implemented to effeetively cope with 
illegal gun use without infringing on our constitutional rights. 

Because of their familiarity with firearms, legitimate gun o'wnerS strongly be
lieye that along with the right to own and use firearms goes the responsibility for 
their proper use. They and I strongly believe that the answer to armed violent 
crime is putting the criminal on notice that he 01' she will be severely punished for 
the commission of such a crime with a gun. The propel' solution is the prompt, 
certain, and severe punishment for ,those who misuse firearms. 

To this end, I have recently introduced a bill (H.R. 4758) with fifty-five co
spon>lors, to provide fOr additional prison sentences for the 11se or possession of a 
firearm in the commissiOll of a felony. In adtlition to receiving punishment for 
his other actions. the armed criminal will receive a separate sentence for being 
armed. This penalty call1lot be red1lced, nor c:ah it be served concurrently with 
others. This approach is identical to a sectim ill the Victims of Crime Act of 
1973, passed by the Senate April 3, 1973. 

Another issue is the requirement for l'eeord keeping on the sales of .22 caliber 
rimfire ammunition. These requirements serye no 11sml purpose, for it is impossi
ble to relate any of the approxi.mately four billion .22 caliber rimfire cartridges 
sold each year with the purchaser records. To continue the practiee means a con
tinued waste .of tax dollars, cost to merchants, and unnecessary harassment of 
llserS. A bill to exempt the sale of .22 caliberrimfire ammunition passed the House 
in late 1970, but die(1 in the Senate with the adjournment of the 91st Congress, 
Previous efforts for repeal 11ave enjoyed the support not only ,of users .. but of tile 
~'.reasury Departl)1ent Wllich has the responsibility for enforcement of Federal 
firearl)1 laws. '.rIlis year,' I am again' cosponsoring legislation to repeal these 
reporting p.rovisiO!1s, . 

Mr. Obail'mall, I wish to confront the matter of the increasing numbers of 
cheap l1andglms which enter SOCiety each year. I wish to approach tllis subject in 
a mallne~'qu~te different f~'Olll many of my colleagues.' I suggest a method for 
stopping this which will. not llecessarily. involve,ls in either Cpnstitutional or 
gUll control issues. 

As you may ,already know, the Gun Control Act of 1968 prohibits the importa. 
tio]] of .certain firearmsi including some types of handguns. Xn adtlition, the 1968 
law also prohibits the importation of. receivers and frames-major component:;; for 
fi1=en,rm~. 

The vast Proliferation' .of cheap bnndguns in this country comes as a result of 
theiinpovtation of handgun parts (less fraines) through an apparent "loophole" 
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which does not prohiilit the ent 
w~: frames of cheap d~mestic ~a~~Faa~~~~~e i:poried parts are then combined 
of dr~{~~su Cl;~ to me that clOSing this "100p~0?e'?~ou~~06 areas of ;this ~ountry. 
control; on~ ne~do;:~iebof cheap 11andguns. One need not ~: ~~s~re~ec~lve way 
worry about workable d:~t~~~'ne~ about COllstitlltional issues' on~a~~~ ~~ 
need only be for aSsurillg im lem s ,0 .• so-called ~'Saturday Night Specials'" W 

cheaply m~de handguns be p~rmif~~~lOn °tf the !ntent of COllgress ill 1965 th'a~~~ 
Lastly, If this Sllbcolllmitte . ? en er thIS country. 

r Would like to call yOur 'att:n~r~~s It necessary to ban a pal·ticular :firearm 

b1i;~~n~~~~: J~go~;~~l~ ~~m~~~ ~~S:~~lg~i~~~S~;;lle;~~~lJ f~O:: ~~i~g~~~~so~I11 
~[i:l;J?I~i.nlg a Criteria of safoty and q~~iIrya~g~trouds handguns ~rom th~ nlarket 

• , "aue length 01' the numb' , . ms ea of Suchal'bltral'Y fl"ur 
all ~rbitral'Y Treasury Departl1l:1~t Of po~ts. thl!t a lil'earm may aChiev"'e uc:.d a~ 
~f~·~l~~.~id c~i:fv°~;i~~f' fu~~~~~r:cl.tsu1'el'~ ~~~;l~~~l~~~l g;'~~~~A~u~~~ s(il).e i~l'tgeehb'1a':; 
havmg a melt· t a (,le castlllO' of z'ne 11 ",lC 
<'('r'CIIs'th' 1. Illig emperature of less than "1000 dl a oy or other material 
" , IS "e ow ':i5000 egrees' (2) if th . 
(;Olllponent is of s'n't' d pounds/square inel!' Or (3) if't'h b' e tenSlle 
.,' 1 ere oJ,' powde~'ed t I l' . C aSle structural 

gIllms per cubic centimeter. !I'here m ,me a la~'mg a density of less than 75 

t
lll11!la t~e S!lbCOlUlUittee would want ~ ~e qUet~tlOns as to elements of this fo~-

lIS leg1!llatIO)1. 0 llives 19ate should it consider :fUrther 
I respectfully urge this ·t r lin ve made. I caution ,comnll tee t? ~erio~lsly consider these 1'0 os . 

llee~less controverSies ail?~~~tt~~ ~el!~.~ ~ll~ Congress to beco~e ~mbi.~il~~l~~ 
autIgun PI·opoSals. .. 01li:>1 elutIon of unacceptable and workabl 

,Thank you. e 

STATEMENT OF T:r D LlON. ON FUQUA A n 
A, A .r::!'nESENTATIVE I C 

STA'l'E OF FLORIDa N ONGRESS FROM TIrE 
i'I:II'. Chairman !lnd l\fembers of the S I . 

to presell~ a statement on tlle continuill~ )C?~fllttee, I welcome this Opportunity 
and especlally gun-related crimes !I'he f '" PI~ e!ll of Violent crime in the country 
t\~~mnt the speedy action take~ by th~lJS~' ~~:e .~td t!le riSing crime statistics 

IS "el'Y serious matter. "., ml ee In COmillg to grips with 
~lthough there is a great deal f . 

which to deal wHh gUll-related C1'i; dlsagre~llle?t ltbout 'the best manlier in 
the COllstitution ana (>xtent to Wll'~' dep~ld~ng III large parf on one's view of 
en!l inyolve it.self in the da '-to-d 1, • ?ne . eheves tlJa~ the federal government 
ta1ll1y agreemeut tllltt the iroble:? In es of tll~. t\.m':l'lcan people, there is cer
n~edless t~estl'Uctioll of life and the ~:'e~lolegt CI~Jlle IS a !Iational priOl:ity. The 
crll.nes pOlllt to tIle critical need to fOl~Url~ sorrow ~ssoCIated witll gun-~'elated 
SOCIal problem. a e a meanlllgful anSWer to this major 

.As the Subcommittee may know r 11 ' . 
as I have served in Oongress. Thi~ is m i ~pposed Pel' se gun control for as long 
fonncctcd with street crime to conti~e . eca~se I want the senseless violence 
lave easy access to gullS, My OPposition w: ,nor )ecau~e I want the criminal to 
(~at federallY-imposed gUll control such !1S 'bolye; the ~llliple prngmatic realization 
WIll lIOt llUve the desired effect. It <r' el~", conslder~d by the Subcommittee, 
c1esJ.lel'~te and antisocial enouo-11 to "'o~s ,"lthout saYlllg. that an individual 
nn¥s~cl~l enough to a void gun "'contr~l~mllllt u gun-related crHne is desperate and 

Ins IS not to say that there are n~t areas . . 
should step in and 1'e"u1ate Cheap ad' 1 III WhiCh the federal government 
~~.~ :: continuing problem lt~d contl'i::tlt~~~r tt manUfa?t~~ed imported Weapons 
cllD;unal:, e accesslblhtyof weapons to the 

LIlc~WlS~. restrictions in the abilit f .' . . . . 
a.rms IS ~thin the appropriate sco :00 conVIcted felons t~ own or possess :fire-
~e 1 dehVIces are appropriate items

P 
fol 1:g:::1 ~~iitr~~achidneth~ms and destruc-

n y as my Support. an IS authOrity eel'-
In terms of general gun control 11 .... .. 

the .!OQt problem-the crime itself ra~~::ethal b:e>:e that we shOilld look at 
~~~~led ?tut. It is ~a~er specious to assigTI lif~k: ql~fI~~mentt by which it is 

ray 1 as the VIlIam and the cr' . III es 0 a firearm and 
of tlie firearm; We all recognize th~tfta is a~ost ns

t
· a· helpful pawn to the will 

, '. e wan on and willfuletr:ort ot'an 
., 
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indivldual who has so little concern for human life t.hat be would place himself 
in an armed confrontation with another person impervioUs of the possible conse
quences. It is this interaction which must be addreSsed whether the manner of 
its execution is by firearm, knife, or any other device. ' 

Accordingly, I have introduced legislation that will deal with the real problem 
of the criminal who embarkS on a course of antisocial and destructive behavior. 
But, we are reminded tl1at it is primarily the gun-related encounters that end 
in death. People often survive assaults while armed with other we£\pons or un
armed attac1{s, but gun-related attacks too often have fatal consequences. In 
this regard, special attention must be llaid to the gun aspect of violent crime and 
I urge the subcommittee to enact legislation whlch I have recently introduced. 
Thts bill, R.R. 465, is identical to a measure I have introcluced in the past. It 
wonld repeal the Gun Control Act of 1968, reenact the Federal Firearms Act, 
llllll,e the use of a firearm to commit certain felonies a federal crime where that 
URC violates State law. Essentially, my bill is designed to provide mandatory 
minimum federal prison sentences to any person who uses a firearm to commit 
uny state or federal felony. This punishmel1t it to be in addition to the punish
ment provided for the commission of the felony and will be for at least one 
year and not more than ten years for the first offense. In othcr words, if an individual uses a firearm, including a starter gun which 
will expel a l1l'ojectile by the action of an explosive, in a rObbery or other violent 
crime, he is immediately liable for a minimum sentence of at least one year in 
addition to the penalty assessed for the robbery. In the case of his second or 
subsequent conviction, that person shall be sentenced to a term of imprisonment 
for 'not leSS than two nor more than twenty-five additional years. The legislation 
would preclude the court from suspending the sentence or from letting the sen
tence run concurrently with any term of imprisonment imposed for the commis-

sion of the felony. The purposes of the criminal justice system are threefold: rehabilitation, re-
straint and retribution. It appears to me that too little attention has been paid 
to the restraint purpose of our criminal justice system and that all too often 
conncted felons are permitted to return to the society virtually immediately. 
My legislation 'Il'ould have the bonus effect of serving as a deterrent to gun
related crimes. Gun control measures would not have this impact because, as 
mentioned earlier, there is absolutely no reason to believe that a criminal would 
('ooperate with such a law. It is my firmbelief,however, that mandatory mini
mnm se,lltences and eJ..'lJansion of the federal criminal law to include gun-related 
crimes which are currently within State juriscUction, will have a major deterrent 

It is high time that voices were lowered on both sides of this important social effect. 
debate. There is no disagreement that violent and gun-related crime must be dis
couxuged. There should be no disagreement that this should be accomplished 
'with the least possible encroachment by the federal government on the daily lives 
of the law-abiding citizel1. It appears clear, therefore, that the imposition of 
minimum manclatory sentences will provide the necessary deterrent to violent 
crime and provide protection rather than harassment to the ordimrry citizen. 
The involvement of the federal government in the lives of our citil?:ens has grown 
to overwhE>lming proportions. 1 hope that the Committee wHl stifle the crimi
nal's ability to live in society after coromittinga violent, ~til1-related act, rather 
tllan to stifie a basiC freedom of the American people beea.llse of the irrational 
null senseless acts of those who will not live at peace in our society. -
,S'l'A'l.~l,[ENT OF RON. JOlIN PAUL }!A1.{}.l:ERSOH:MIDT, A REPRESENTATIVE IN 

OONGRESS FBol.{ THE STATE OF ARKANSAS 

~Ir. Chairman and members of .this distinguished panel: I welcome this oppor
tUlJitY to express nlY viewpoints On proposed restrictive :fecleral gun control 
legislation, which you, Mr. ChairmOn, haye correctly characterized as a highly 

volatire issue. Tile subject is. one which arouses the deepest sentiments and emotions, I 
believe that m:o and eon Ilre motivated by sincere convictions .and I )mow that 
tllis lll

111el 
is approaching the subject in the manner you have aptly described !!S 

substituting reason. for rlletoriC. . . )leason, .thenj ;lllust,appropriately be the guiding fo.rce tproughout these pro-
cei:o'clingK. It should be the common denominator that is manifested in the testi-
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By merely stating, or enacting a statute stating, that it will not be lawful 
for anyone convicted of a crime or is a: fugitive from justice to own a firearm, 
possession of a. gun cannot be legislated awu.y. There is, in fact, an existitig 
fcderal statute of this nature, title 15, United states 'Code, section 002 (f), which 
very plainly states the illegality of nrearms possession by such persons. 
. Am1, there are tIle thousands of State, federal and local laws already on the 
books relatlng to firearms control. Therefore, the need for additional legiSlation 
is non~e..'Xistent. A major thrust of any effort in this regard should be toward 
enforcement of those eAi.sting laws, although I'doubt tIleir Hnpnct or effectiveneSS. 
rrhe constitutions of the lDajority of the States contain sections on firearms 
which very closely resemble the Second Amendment of the United States Con
stitution. Marty road as follows: I'The l}eople shall have the right to bear 
arms, for the defense of themselves ancl the state." ' 

I believe the constitutionality of any fetleral gun control law has been very 
clearly resolved in numerous court cases which are well-documented. The qu(;'s
tion of constitutionality is frequentlY underscol'ed in discussions of firearms 
legislation. It is a valid question and has, by allacconnts, in my view, been illumi
nated and l·esolved. The Seconcl Amendment prevails. 

TIl(;' right of citizens to protect themselves and their property is wholly funda
mental and Is, unfortunately, too often ignored by advocates of stringent gun 
control legislation. Any infringement on this constitutional safeguard is anathema 
to the overwhelming majority of Americans. 

:Mr. Chairman, I cannot subscribe to any effort or action that wOtlld penalize 
the vast majority of American citizens who are law-abiding and who respect ann 
adhere to the laws. Gun registration, licensing, control, or restriction is entirely 
futile as'a crime-reduction measure, for the reasons heretofore outlined. 

I personally favor and advocate an alternative approach to this entire prob
lem, which I believe would be far more senSible, Teasonable and effective: The 
imposition of very stringent, mandatory penalties upon conviction for the use 
of a firearm ill the commission of a crime. Here again, the question of deterrence 
comes into play. I am convinced that such action, if applied firmly and con
sistently, would serve as a far more effective and meaningful deterrent to crimes 
and acts of violence than would any artiftcin.l attempt, through legislation aimed 
at rontrolling. l:estricting or eliminating firearms ownership. 

The application of common sense in this issue would far better serve the inter
ests of reason, as we seek reasonable solutions. 

Thank Y011, Mr. Chairman, and the members of' this Committee, for thc oppor
tunity 'to. offer these thoughts of opposition to restrictive federal gun control 
legislation. ' 

ST_'l.TEMENT OF HON. ALBERT W. JOBJ~SON, A REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS FRO}'[ 
THE STATE OF PEiNNSYLVANIA 

Mr. Chairman and distinguished members of the Subcommittee: A number of 
bills has been introduced in the House, many of which would control guns. The 
ostensible p,lrpose of these bills, is to control crime by outlawing guns, I !'ubmit 
that whlLt we have is a crime problem, not a gun problem. To get at the criminal 
who uses a gun in the commission of a crime by abridging the Second Amendment 
freedoms of the people is a step toward tyranny. 

In an inter:view which appeared in the U.S. News & World Report of Marrh31. 
t975. and the American Bar Association Journal of March 1075, Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court, Warren Burger, noted the oppressive increase in court cases, 
nnel stated that what is urg~ntly needed are more judges who are paid better 
slLlaries. This and other remedilLl legislation recommendefl by Chief .Tustire 
Burg'er should be given prompt ,consideration. Loading up the courts with ill .. 
considered legislation, such as gt\n Gontrol, will solve little, if ,anything. The 
law will be unenforcable and Inost likely unconstitutional. . 

Virtually every city anc1 State have gun laws on their books, but this has not 
deterred the criminal. New York ,ha.s the Sullivan Act on its books, the toughest 
rmncontrol1aw in the country, and it has done little to deter crime, particul:n:ly 
those committed with firearms. There are several million illegal firearms in New 
York Qity alone. - .. " . 
: T'ryfug to get-tit the nonla'\V .. aQ~ding citizen by-penalizing the law-abiding citizen 
.wU1:merelY foste~ mOJ;~ ,crime Qy)eavin.g innocent'people defenseless, and diverts 
uttention away from the dismal fa.il,ure Qf.the 'criminal justice .system to cope 
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,adequately With crimmalit '\' . 
ing the rights of tIt ," y, Ve have convoluted our thinl-' ... 
trying to Cor~'ect tl:;'~It:bnfl over t.he rights of the victim:~~~n by S~Vel'emphasiz
the death penalt a allce because lllore than 20 St t Yates are 110W 

I 1111ve lllany s;~rtslllen '. a es have reinStituted 

1~~~e ~tlr::;!on .. l;hese ~~~~~ ~~;~;t~~ ';!~nU:e thg~~~r~arms fOr llunting ana 
vel'~ carefUl notl)~l~e~~:nd. with respec~. Theyo:el'at~ ~~~~ °lg,·llearn how to 
aglllnst any lP d I gel' anyone s hfe These I e aw, ana ILre 

;S £aaa:ati;~:~;lreg~lft~~ts;alt~~iSb~~~~ti~~~~~ wt~~f atr~~~e °t~i~~~,~~N~~~ 
arti I " j wouIa like to insert· th . 
Nor~~v:st~;~n bJ: lVIr .. Robert J,Ktllda, ~nat~ hearing record at this pOint an 
television, WI~t¥C::::~~Slty S~ho?l of Law. ~fr. !l;kf: ~!~c:gO and a gl'lLuuate of 
(fun, Oontl'Ol Mr KUI~YjedItorlals and articles and is the pp~red on radIo and 
deserves seri~us ~onsid~.!t~rti~e, "It's a Crim~ Problem_Wo~lor 8f a new bOOk, 

The article follows lOn Y thC.l'IIembers of the SUbcolllmiatt un Pl'o~lem," 
. ee on CrlIne. 

[E'l'om The Am I 
er cnn Uel'cury, SPl'lng 107'5J 

I~l"S A CnDm PnOBLEi\f-No'I' A G • u~ IJnOBLl':lIf 

. (By Robert J. Ktlkla) ~ 
Robel t J. Kukla is IL native of C., 
:c~~m~ uni1versity School of Law.ll~!~a:td a gra.duate of North
b s 1'e atcd to the questio f een actlvely engaged in 
S~~t: Jt~'vi1g a~ Legislative C~~I\l1ci!o.co~1'?lsillCe 1958 when lIe 
the Natio~al~f~a~n. ~ince 1966 1\\'1'. r;:~kla ~~:~~e~f ~~ Illinois 
tive Committee H SOClation of AIllerica and member a .nector of 
mC any editOrialsanel::ti~~:a:;~ .;~llthradio and ~'V, ando~~~s:;};;e~ 

ontrol Which ha . . ...., e author of a n b . 
available from ~'l s xecelved excellent reviews The 44iW ook, Gun 
90505 at $8 9" Ie llleriean Mercury, P.O B~x 1"00' T-page book is , '. o. . • ., , orl'ance Ca 

. For the past several y . th . ' . 
mg propaganda d', .t ealS e AmerICan public lla b 
unworkable fl.l'ear~~Cl:~sa~tthe objective of securin~ :~~cci:~~id r th mislead
proposlLls, lllany of 'h' h . every level of govel'rune t Th 0 unwise and 
try, has been the U~~O~~d °fe~rcve;y basic tradition ~~d pr~ l'~~OnlLle f!lr such 
per se, causes crim ec a egation that the mere 11 • mClp e of thIS coun-
age American WOUI~ ~~~!~at the systematic Pl'Ohibiti~l;~~l~~~ prese~ce of guns, 
T.his is Simply not t~ue . ow, result in asignillcant rl>duct. a.rms. 0 the aver-

Gun control, as that' . . " lOn ill vlOlent crillle. 
than 11, Inonume t "I term IS COmmonly u5:ed tOd . 
control proposa~ a hoax aud a f!aud upon fue Ad::;'. constitu~es nothing more 
duci~~ the incic1e:c~et~r~ri~~e~t d~~'ected towards the ~~~~:Pt~~~C~b~ltl~o~gh gUn 
conditions fosterIng . b ,crIme, they tend in fa t t lec ,e of re
the criminal justice~~~ee ~diverting ati:ention away f~om°d:g~~avate the very 

In pOint of fact us a ~ ? tdequatelY cope with criminalit e lsmal failure of 
means w.hereby . im· . - OCle y, we have Simply f '1 y. 
v~:ted, jailed an~r ke~iai~ j~fl bin a~rehended, ~peed~~ye~l~e~~~~~d~~~ belfficient 
cnme and the Poopl h ' rD) that faIlure 01' 1 I ,111 Y con
primll;rily fl.·om a Ph!l~o~h~o~.it cri.mi~al acts fOr' wha:F~e of re~olve, to treat 
.t\mel'lcan concept f . - lC~ l~pudlUtlOn of and ret t y rea ly are, stellls 
e~ercised within th~.c~:t:!:hir:rI~ .sOcial order built r~~01ri~~" ~le tl'aditioDtil 
. During the past decad 0 h In IVl~ual resPonsibility IVle ual freedom 

gIsts fOJ: 'criminal't e we aYe wItneSsed the em . . 
Sponsibility for :in~i~·:h~ ha;e Snm;narlly rejected :;;!e~ge Oft numerous apoIo
SUCCesl> .to' populru:iz I ua ac s of crllDe, nnd who have ncep of perSOnal re-

cO~~~:::\felr;;,O~~~ ~~.na11~!~b¥:ftu~~~f ;~~;~~e lilie~tt~~g~;d OT~ll~~~i~~ 
~llJ:C)cequra1 rul g VI?US f!uits of this liberal pen 1 . .... . 
"(/l~ted i~pi:ll~i~na;Vtge~tita.ry requirements so tecin}~~1~SOPhlls a system of 
fectIveness :in th .' . .' VU: llally assure thesubst . ti n nil. ure, and so con
tqe 1ibera1izatio:o~O~!~~Of cryrunals. It hagptod:edn~ r;ffJ:ction of'police ef-

.. '. .., paro e and probation 'proced em so warped by 
ures that hardened criiu-
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inals, contemptuous 01' "law and order," arc b!:'ing continually turned loose baclc 
into an unsuspccting ~ociety where they are agairt free to llray on illnocent 
victims, 
CriminaZs on lJUroZe kill again 

According to carefully documented FBI reports, there were 786 police oillcer5 
Idlled in the·Une of nuty during the ten year period from 1963 through 1972, and 
a total of 1,'{}S4 offenders werc identified in connection wIth those killings, The 
l!'BIstates thnt 825 of those offenders (760/0 ) had records of prior criminal ar
rests: 641 of that nnmber (59%) had been convicted of those prior offenses, amI 
301 of thOfm who were convicted. (61%) received leniency irt the fortn of parole 
or probation. More incredible yet, fully 178 of those l;:illers of policemen were IlC
tuany out of jail either on l)ll.role or probation at the very moment that they 
IdlIed a police officer. 

It is also pertinent to observe th~t, since the virtual elilllirtation of the death 
penalty was engineered a few yeal'S ago, there have ueen over 130 murders com
mitted inside of San Quentin prison aloue. Perhalls evellmore astounding is the 
fnct that lnst year a person convic:ted. in the State of Texas for six Inurl1ers, and 
sentenced to serve six OO-yeur prison terms, will be eligible for parole in only 
eight and. one-Ilnlf years, 

Tfhe glaring failurC! of gun CGllttol la.ws to significantly affect the criminal ele
ment, ns well as to the reasons !herefol', can be graphically portrayed by exam
ining the eXIlerience of the City of Chicago, 

It has been estimated that there are presently sOllle 20,000 gUl( laws in the 
UnitE·d States, Il number of which are oPeJ~ational in Chicago. The National ]'ed
eral ,T!'irea1'lllS Acts w,ere on the fec1erlll bool,s since their enactment irt the 1030s, 
anci the Federal Gun Control Act of 1965eliminated interstate mail-ordor sales of 
guns. Since 1965, Illinois llas required a license to purchase or possess either fire
arms 01' amlllunitio~l; additionally, Chicago residents have been required to regis· 
tel' every fireul'1ll they own with city authorit t.es. In 1965, before there was either 
a city registration ordinunce or a state licensing law, there were 395 persons 
murdered in Chicago, In 11)73, five years after fue enactment of those two new 
laws to "control guns," a record number of S64 persons were murdered inCllicago 
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SUCll a concluSion w ' 
and Prevention of Cl~S SUggested by the Nation 
stated: ", . . incrense~~~l i~ its ,~eport of the T;;k C;m.miesion",on tIle Causes 
C:earms possession, Ilnd it ~ec;:tn~elrnte OCCur for l'eg~;;s on ] 1lretllrms, wlJ!cll 

a ,cause of tile incl'ens i . nlJl y Possible that th ,ullre n ed to home 
C1'ell!llllgly Illarmed mId e n .t:1rearms ownership" The crune rllte may indeed 
notorious contempt sl ,allIU'Chen!<ive over wbat:t • ,e .pUblic has beCome i _ 
towards the LJOli('o : IO\HI by lawless clement' 1 petcelvOs ns the open . n 
~~Iel:11~ihl1atiou . of la~,~~1i~i~~ ~~i' eourts, all ~f ~~~i~~l~o~~\~·.~rds the lllW, t~~ 
d Iflg at WhICh they feal' gO 1 lZens to restore to thems 111 ute towards the 

o Or them' namel vernment either eves the menn f 
their property,' y, protect the safety allc11i;~~ ~~? t1o~~e:, o~,wi11 no lo~g~r 
Guns arc not the PrObU:.'1n' Ilmlhes, as weU as 

America does not 1· " 
(. control. We ha l!lve a gun Proulem " 

tlle facts and ~~, a CrInle Pl'oblem, but fo; tg~d gun control does not e ual 
fairly and ObjeCtlv~?:h i1sJ,'CholOgical1y aud ~~;!~~aIfkef ~le trol~ble t% exa~~; 
lms not~ing whatsoever t 1Sl Ilbu,ndautIy clear that ~h ree. to Interpret them 
n!anner In Which th ,,~ (0 WIth guns but 'tJ ~ problem witI1 cri 

~~lj~s~fc~~ g;'l~~ ~lie~~~~£ ;t!i;l~~: f~\:~~~~~~~J:[~ ~:datth~~U~~I~l~lII~~ti~; 
lllcompetents al'C fI' e 0 grow unless ' e admmistr ti 
propria~e and, if ne:d ~~hvel~ sepal'~ted. from u~~~ u~tJ\ criminals and m:nt~~ 

.Am~l'lCIl does not nee'd~~mane~t InstItutionalization floe ety by menns of ap-
Il~(l(l IS a system to y more gun contrnl I . 

t
':olence; an end to ~~Vvi~e, fast, just and c~rt:;:s'p~rn~alt it desperately does 
ll1\lUnces' and . lClOUS CYcle of 1 IS Iment for c'iJ ' 

~lee!1 for ~tifI mi!i~;S:l~~O~ ~f capital P~~~h~:fi~ng and, exces:i,,~e~o~: 
10 serve as 11 Powerful def ,~ ory consecutive Penult' ~ adcU~lOn, there is Il 
tlclc the motivation nncI disci;;ll~~t t to Jhose indivldnaII:s\vg~ C!I~1S of violence 

o a here to the rules of c,' ,ll~ ell' absence 
IVl lzed beha "lor ' - . and 10i4 recorded nearly 1,000 murd.ers, ' 

::>TA'!'EMEN'l' OF IrON" S 
Cl'iminal,~ IloIcasetL on Technicalities . " 1!;E\VART B. l\IcKn\l~"FY t R 

. . t 't '110M 'l'lIE S'l'A: J ,< Et'RESENTATIVE AccOrdll115 to offiCIal sources, here were more than 5,000 persons urres cd for 1\Ir Cl . •. 'l'E OI!' CONNECTICUT·· . IN CONGRESS 
illegal 'use. of weapons ill Chicago during 19i3, however, of those 5,000 fewer thlln be" , l' lllIrmnn: The price of 1'i' J 

.80 were actually sentencecl to jail and the vast lUajority of cases were dismissed, abfl! e the tragic loss of life an~ t ml', lIke e,:el'ything else has' 
as they are c(\."~istently for various technicalities, Also, in 1973, Chicago recordeu 0. p~~!y t~ deal with urban crime an~e ~tll1tel'mg cost in dohllrs ~~ne uP. ,However, 
347,279 Cl'imu':..J. offenses ofallldnds, ·of whiC'h some 247,341 were found to consti· ~a\ Ice 111 a. mOre precious Cur1'C a 0 er manifestations of la l' COlltmuing ill
tute vt1.lid offenses, Of t~e latter cate~orr, 8S,7S1 were cleare(l throug~ arrests, the" fNle, m.?tio!l,picturc Death Wis~cY;;:Qn 1ll0neY-resllect fol' l~l:s¥iess exacts 
110wever, these resulted m ollly 4,436 llldictments by the COlll1ty grancl Jury and, ('OnlU Ul s .h~l 0' brutally took the I w l,ch br~ugllt the 'audience t \.\ ecentIy, I 
of tllese, only 1,702 were ever sentenced to prison, 011 ,~Oll crll,nlll~1. Clearly, the dan ~w mto hIS ?Wll llUnds in l' 0 I S feet,whe:l 

The record also shows that the average trial for armed robbery in 1972 was SYS~~lmall, hes III tile c1egredation in in [~e g!orlllcation of Yigi1;:;tg~ a~amst a 
postponed some twelve times, wlthone case having been continued 45 times, a ~h III seems slow, ('umbersome e ega, Justice, l!'or ill compari~ e JUst~ce. 1\11'. 
devastatingly clear indication of the dangerously deteriorating ability of the I~Ot~ cOlUlllol!- Pl'oblem-cl'ime' XpenSlye alld faU less Simple ~ OIl, t~~' Judicinl 
criminal justice system to cope with criminnlity. ~olu.' e lIlerwun people Ilre to avo' so u lOll to au 

Moreover, ·this state of affairs has noC occurred suddenly. but has merely h~' bOllS to crime, ('ouched in ve;~ grnSpin~ for so-('a11el1 "quick" " ' 
achieved imperative proportions in recent years. For examl;)" ,,~ in 1035, when virf~et1 an~l c.ol11promisillg constituti;;f~l ~nh.cl'il11e, rhetoric, deIiv:~~ ~IIIlPle:' 
illinOis had a population of S,OOO,OOO persons, tl1ere were some 16,000 inmates stand' e aSIS for a new respect for f s.'l egulll'<1s 111 the process .: e Y T. '\ . 
irt the penitentiary system; today, 1975, with a state population of nearly PliO"htll1~ o~, fu~ criminal unless tIle 1'11.';' We, can no longbr cull' fOl: must pro-
12,000,000 persons, there are only some 9,000 persons in Illinois jail cells, n.o~'c () cllmes Yictims, While We co'lIt", mamfests an equal awaren an under-

I ('auses of criminal ti' n lIlue to leaI'll ab t tll ess of the 
JJ'lwthel' Ema8culation. Propose(/, towns to become hu'" '" ac nty, We cannot allow th to~ e Social and ec'O-

This monstlfotlS social ca~cer ls !ltill being ~ilrther exac~rbated by. ~nny ill ~e~r for their prop~r~~~J~~o~at~ries Where honest et::.\~~~s ,Of our, cil:~es ~nd 
persons who, III the name of humalllsm, are serIOusly proposmg ,an addItlDnnl ThIS is not to say that C'U ' , Clrhves. ers IIlllSt dUlly llYe 
liberalization of this country'·s penal system, incll.ding such goals as: the elimi, ~eSeal'ch and tile search fo I,lent effo,rts ill tJle 'areas of risou ' 
natioll of mininl1IDl sentences for particular crimes; establishmellt of coed pris· l~hec~, On the contrary I be~' tlle soclD-,economic roots o~ drim ref~rm, beha1-'ioral 
OilS; imposition of a 10-year 1l1Oratorium on prisollconstruction; retention of Ilnd ~nCrea~l'd. So too feder Ieve comnlltments in these areas s~ S ould be dimin
.a prisoner's <!ivil rights; an eliminatiollof prison guard uniforms, badges and thlnt~on should be str~ngthe:~de~l1'~S to aid local law enforceme O~ld ~e c~ntinued 
weapons, all as was recommended last year by the National Advisory Commis·. s I~ enough. "Until We know 'I ~,,:e ~annot delude ourselves ;~t alit, crI,me pre
sion .On Criminal Justice Standards and Goals, '0 dehvcl' the message HIll t ~ Ij C,rll1llnals act, the law must 0 lIlIilllg that 

Anti-gun proposa.ls 'Ilre 'based on the .faulty assumption that· the inereased ;tattel- what the cause-win ~Ilti,s~cla~ dil'll'Uptive and dt',struc/:l; fi~n~ nn,d swift 
sale of firearlllS in recent years constitutes, in and of itself, a basic cause of I nge, servi'S to deter tl10se wh e ,lIle WIth sterll yet just PUniShm1 e e aYlor-no 
crime, when. i.t Wu1;tld·he fill' more rational to conclude that the sale of guns is,nw1IS not Worldng at cross P~I~ ould cO!tnm1t crime and to aSSure ;Slt. :UCh a llles
to .a signifiC!l~t Q,cgree, merely an ·effect of the llubUc's fear of rising crime. roc uctive life, .' oses WI ·h those whQ deSire to 11v'e 0 us tllllt fue 

a peflceful and 
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" 'der the various leglS-
th u hb;; in mind as you conSI and end the reign 

1 ask that you ke.ep th~~ res%o~ o'rder as tl~e J)~odu~t o~~ cont~x,t,.it seems 
1u.ti ve proposalS d;'SI.gt~~das the tyrant of our f.l!Ytst~~~c~nr{)IS-gun ,conrol--.ar!'l 
'of the common crIDllI, . : tion or other admllllS ra ease with whicl1 crmu
,clear that weapon reg1stra oliceman wou~d testify to tl:C ives and other weapqns. 
,'limply not euOUgll. :.ny u~ntlY dispose of cl1ellP. g:s! i:lln solves it, by insuring 
lials procure and su seq defines the lJroblem, Ill. er 
Thus gUll c?n~r?\~hf~osscss t'lnliCellSed ':~dap~~n and sale of so-called "satut 
that only cnmlM. . t -iction on the pro uc 'ell gtlilS from the han S 

However, I ~01 tf,I~~'~141~ore effectively remo:'<l tl~~ns~~tion> and tlle qualit~ 
{las night spec~a ~ l' 'Close regulation of. tl1e SIze; the shelveS of the cheap an 
of would-be crl1mna. s. duction would clear. 
of the metals used 111 1?ullt Il~~y are used in most Crimes. 'ha s the most ob\'lous 
dangerous weapons W~lI'~b~ity ~f inexpensive g~ms, e~:ras ~ crime deterrent is 

Aside fr.omt~h~a~~~:hlCn frustrates it~ efl'er~~~i~Ull sentences. Givel~ the 
wealmess In. e. anu even la~t;V ? times ever result III an 
the yisible lllC~Il~~~~f~nlY a Sm!ln lltl~ber 0; st~~~e5ror stlspended senten~e~ 
widely I;:nown ~cfon it can be no snrpl'lse~!t rpe Iblic and even leSS to de ,er 
arrest und convlC I, ce in the Amencan 1... among ofl'enders «-ao little to inS~l~ ~on~g~nlmoWIl high rate of ~ecl~(~"f::i.ency demonstrates a 
cdme. This, ad eO. to conclude that con nu enSe of the citizen. 
mo~t 'demands t'i1\J>t1~~~ the criminal at the &n~t~~~ ~~fusec1 with rehabilita
mispla7cc1 7t~m£,~! s~ntencillg patt.ernS stoPPte m;::Jest our ong6ing and nc1ces-

l tl;nnlt 1 s LJ-U' , 's not the place c.; • Tbat is whY I lOpe 
tion efforts. The courtroom ~nle causes of crimina~ behavlO~. osals to require a 
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probably of less 'vahie than commonly thought in defending the householder's 
life against intruders ... ," TlJ.is Commission also founel tllat llandguns play n 
major role in the commission of homicide, allSa1l1t, and armed robbery, and that 
they are being used mOre and more in violent crim·3. . 
. I thinl;: the time to act is now. The Congress shoul<1 pass legislation thnt can 
deter the dreadful wave of crime and ldlling we have seen sweep over our land. 
I have sponsored :a:.R. 3086, called "the Handgun Crime Control Act of 1975." 
This legislation would prohibit the importation, sale, purchase, trallsfer, receipt, 
or transpC}l'tation of handguns, except for or by members of tl~e Armed Forces, 
law enforcement officials, Il,n~, where authorized, licensed importers, manu
facturers, dealel;s, and pistol clubs. 

R.R. 3086 would also provide for the establishment of a system whereby all 
citizens would be prohibitl;'rl from buying or otherwise obtaining a handgun not 
in their possession upon enactment of this bill. There are incentives, in fact, for 
those who own handguns to surrender them to the government. 

There is nothing in tJle "Handgun Orime Act of 1975tl1at would interfere with 
the legitiDlate activities of hunters or sportsmen. These people have been the 
victims of handguns in the wrong hands as well. 

For too many years, the emotional ramifications of this issue have postponed 
action of t)ossibJe solutions, while more and more of our populace is killed, robbed j 

01' otherwise threatened by criminals who facilly arm themselves with shotguns. 
1\11'. Chairman, I urge tlIe passage of H.R. 3086, a bill I :feel that truly provides a 
way to prote<:!t our IJOpulace from the current scourge of handgun crime. 

STATEMENTS SUBMITTED FOR THE RECORD IN APRIL sary en:or~ to ~P?S~ ~~~iI~er!ttion in tl1ese heal'l~~~t~si~~~Poi a felon~ aided 
yon :Vitll glI:rl~P~~d non-reducible pena~~(r~,:enty states alre~dS ~ave ;~: 
:;epara e, S d illy weapon of any . t1 states' lead III thIS an S'l'A'l'EMEN'l' OF ElON. CHARLES B. RANGEL, A REPRESENTA1'IVE IN CONGRESS FRo~r THE 
by the use. o~ ~h e: federal courts should fOll~"'. tte use' of any weapo~ in the STATE OF NEW YORK 
laws. l bl'lieve &. f ten year penalty or e 1 pproval of thIS tleter-
pose ~ll .ac1'ditiona1 . lve ~rhis would demon~t:ate federn toa enact similar law~. I Mr. Chairman: I appreciate this opportunity to testify today on behalf of the 
comnllSSIOn of a crll~~ps induct the remallling states ns of :federal perstl:J.SIOn, stringellt need for some form of gun control. 
rent device. and ~~e~ to emplOY one of the mafY fe~roduce state compliance. I myself have sponsored H.R. 3080, the Handgun Crime Control Act of 1975. 
would go e\ en fur d clion in LEA.\.. ftlna~, 0 I This bill would prohibit the importation, sale, purchase, transfer, receipts, or 
such as n percentage 1'e. ~ l' subsequent" legislatIOn.. t m viewS on ('rime, trunsportation of handguns, ~cept for or by members of the Armed Forces, law 
~.rhat, howey~t., is 1.1. mat~e~ia1e' the committee's attcntlOn .0 co;lstitu~nt wllO has €nfo:rcement offiCials, and, where authorized, licensed importers, manufacturers, 

In conclUslOn, \aRpr~;'er_riding concern of almost e:~~fem and the apparent deulers, and pistol clubs. 
views ,\,hich refiee leo centlv. The enormity of the J?~o l' 've law enforcement The Handgun Crime dontrolAct of 1975 would also establish a system whereby 
written 01' calle

1
1 n~te~pl's to reduce COlU'~ delays,. lI~P u~e of vital interest to all citizens would be prohIbited from buying, Or otherwise obtaining a han(lgnn 

impotence of a a and effect a solution to cnID. s llical wisdom of ad- not in their possession upon enactment of this bill. There are also provisions for 
eqtijpll1~l~t and Ilel'S~ll:i~~ to doubt the practical ~c; Dh.llOti~~ sutTe~'ing of Clime's reimbursement whell those who own handguns stmrender them to the government. 
every Cltlzen. They e lawS which would ratheI 19nore t to mirrimizc that of There may be over 210 million firearms in the United States today, enough for 
herpnce to a System oJ potential by extencling every effifl brill'" these consid- almost every one of 'Os, man, woman, and cl1ild alike, to arm ourselves. But for 
Yictim~, !)oth ~S\:I\ hearingS' progresS, I llOpe ~ou ~~ill take "to re-establish what? 
the crlmlllal. s. es h ~'ng the steps tIliS Congress The statistics tell us for what. Almost 70 percent of all murders in 1974 were 
el"ltions to lIC1tr HI coo, I flaw eomx;nitted 'by the handguns. In New York City, in 1973, 810 murders were COm-
p~hliC confidence in the rule 0 ., E I~ CONQREsa FltOlf mitted witll handguns, out of 851 total with firearms. 

It ROYBAT. A REPRESBNTATIV - Way back in 1969 the National Commission on the Causes and Prevention 
ST.A.TE~fENT OF EON. Enw An~'E • STATE of CA:LIFonNIA ot V~olence fonnd that: 

T tho ol)portunif'Y to "F' t' 1 1 h d I . I' th . . 
l
'l-e to thanl;: the committee for IS - .. , 111'earmS, pal' ICU ar y an guns, p a:s .1 maJor 1'0 e In e commISSIOn 

M['. Chairman, I woul(l 1_. .. • . }lUn(" gun. It 1.1as been of homicide, aggruyate(l assaUlt, and armed robbel'Y, and , .. tlIey are. being 
d t btalll a ,1 used in greater percentages of these violent crimes." 

testify to .ay. ~t major cities it is yeryeasy ~ g by p~ople who nre nbout to I om most concerned with the effect of t)lese handguns i~l my own city of 
Today 111 rno: .·0 e areas ~ms ean b~ ren e 0ffi' It for tlle ponce to tracl, New Yorl;:. New Yorl;: City has the Nation's most stringent local gun controls .. 

r~portecl thn.t ~n alill :CtivitV.'ThiS makes it Illffiore]}1 ~~ handgul)R. poses a grave To own a long-gun 01' handgun ill the City you must lluve a license. To get such 
engage ill Cl'll111n. n'de'r Thl' s illegal tra. c Gng 1 '. - 11 1 the ofl'e~ . a license an applicant is fingerprinted and his background is investigated in 
and appre ell( f . law abiding citizen. ·t l Statps' thiS :fignre detail over a pe'riod of several. weelts. Those with lllsto.ries of ~·antal disorder, 
threat to the safet;. ~ • evfeVtO' luillion 1ireal'ms in tIle Ufl ?~ j\lSt ;it i1~ l1eople'S felony convictions or' drug 01' alcohol abuse are atltomatka,lly. denied li.censes. 

There are u. pwa.Ic. slll.oon handguns .. ',Chese handgunS j on of all murders .in 1074 ~, 1 d tl l' t t th J' d f . " n1. d 
l'ncludes. over 40 Illl d".,,\ttl"n'" I'oom 'val.ls .. Almost. 70'l.«() ?-1> ft"ea"nl nlurdel's Ill. 0 own a lUll gun Ie app lcan mus pass . e same Gn . 0 vlgorous "3,,,,,,,groun 

h on •• " ' ? f om Iv , • checl;: and also show specifiC, legitimate need for the weapon. As .of Novemb.er, 
dl':twers or. ang b the'l1alldgun. In 1973, 17~ 0 I'a~ individ1ltllS-ari(1 even. 1973, only.~8,000 civilians were licensed to own a handgun in New ::£,or1;:, incl1;d-
were COIlll111ttcd Y ·tted by handguns. Yes, ~l'spe 1 tl1renten'Ollr safet.y. ing sporting target shooters. 
Los Angeles were C~ll1n to Idlland rob cllr 11(,I;;hoorS ,am year are bei~lg pUr- ~hese localgun cOntrols in New York City have WQrl,ed to curb violent crime,. 
teennl!ers~are USl~"t~~t;;'l;) mi1\lOU handguns hOllgh~ e;;~::l1 COlllPliSAion on the .but it is apparent that tbey are underminecl by the absence of uniform Federal 

Perl~nps S~~~tO a iilnn ~~Ild his falllll,Y, t)U~gb tl~; ~ flrearIlls' in the home are 
c1lfised to pro lion of Violence smd 111 " • 
Callsesand Prevell 
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ilability of firearms throughout the .United States has gUll control. The easy ava . f. local controls. . 
critically limited the efIectlvene~s ~ t~ur mUrders in New York City ~nvot:~d 

In 1972, more thall .51 percen 0 e ith "'uns and 21,f.)6'i :robberres WIth 
the use of firearms, m.th 4,362 assauI~~r: inCidal1t~ all of these crimes-the 
gulls. With the. exceptlOll of iffewel~~ commltt~cl ~'ith unregistered firearms 
murders, l'obbel'les, and aSsau s . W • Ne . YOl.k Cit:\" 
)Jy persons not licensed to pdssess them 1ll.l: • w traced to' r('tail sales outside .of 

Ninety-seven percent of these guns t w~rrlle '!DDS came from four States m 
New York City, and a}most 7~ yercin ga and 'Tirginia. .. 
the South: South Carolllla, GeorgIa, ] lori i which a comprehenSIve polIce 

1\Ir CI'airman, tIl ere was even one ~.ase afIeged to be "running" hundreels 
eriort uncovered a black m~rlmt ope::a ~:t one shil?ment, almost all of them 
a weele into New Yor~{. Of. --:00 guns dn J with anests for attempted: murder, were subsequently seIzed III C01l1lec 011 . . 

armeell'obhery anel aSs~Ultt'd t that le~s than one-tentll of One Percent of th
1

C 
It should also be P?lll e dO~ cal'l'Y handgunS in New Yorl;: City have usee thousanels of people lIcense o. 

theil' gunS to commit a mUl'der or a rObbir~illions of h:lllr] "'Ull!', which are good 
\\' e cannot let the fiagr~nt ab1sf.u other people continue to threaten our 

for little else than to malln UlU f HR 3086 so 'that all our citizens-can very safety. I urge the l)a~sage 0 :: ~, 
be protected in !l. comprehensIve and conSIstent way. 

,., '-. ··SKI A REPRESENTATIVE IN CO.NGRESS l!'RO)[ ST \'TElIrENT OF HON. DAN ROSl.F;Nl~!,W ~'I s 
" .. THE STA.'l'E OF LLINOI 

,- ChoI'rman I appreciatp being a110weel to offer this testimony to your eOIll-.,11'. , " .t f C1 'cago 
mittee wllile you are in my own. Cl yo .. 11 < .' today is a mutter of grave ('oncprn The l.egii'lution YOU are holfl~ng hearmgs on . 

to Chicagoans ~lld to all ~e~'~~n\t'en much uspd by politicians in our ('ounh'y 
The phrose 'law and or. er aSh t I mp!l.ll hy law and or(lpr, IJaw anel oropr 

in 1'ecent years. ~ .. ~t me tell Y01\i\~ve to fipe tlieir urbanneighborhoo(ls because 
means that our clhzem~ should n ,. I . lking their OW,1. strpeti' withont fpnr of 
of rising crime Tates .. It mean~ £eo

p 
p da rdeT means taxicab drivpl'~. e1l''' cIpan

llluggin~ by a gUn toting t1tUf.: a:7tt!~da~ts ~re going towod;: witliout the fear 
eri', stot'E' owners and /!."~s s a .1On , .. in'" shot. . 
of hping rob1)(':1 a t .~~nJln~l1t and !)~sslhly be ~"'t. Tha t they (Ion't.is painfnlly olrn-

Thppe seemmr:ly lC1ylhl" ('onehl Ions can '~~'ease in violt'nt ('rimp: nllll'(l(>1'. l'a]1l'. 
Ol1B. Recent statii'tics :"hnw an enor~ous I 11 ve~'17% Incrpuse in mmw im:;tU)ll"f'f.l. 
Ul'~snuIt. amI robb~rY. 1.11 tl:p.nastTl· vea~-wt~stincreases 111lve been in suburbR aneI And thiR is not Just 111 CIties. 1e "rea 

r111'nl nrPn~. . Ii k d Witll rennilv nvnilable bnl1dguns is 1111-
Thnt manv of thp~e Cl'lmps ar~ 11 I' ~ar '68o/'r of the mnnlet's Wf'1'P (,()111-

(}pniahl" h1l<>, In thiR I"ity fJ~ Cl;~C~gthla~l~'der~ in C"hi('llgo-tbnt is 4110.in<liv!f1-
mUter1 Witll firf'armR, In over hn 0 p 'non And this is iUIl. CIIT WIth 
nl11 Ijve~-tTlf' hantll!ul1 waR thp mUl'(~f'r~~s ~~£ion. 'All six tlolice officoPl'.'l kil1pcl 
OllP of tllP sh'il"tp'4t gml {!ontrol ~Wi:; l~d r Pd with han(lgnll~. 
ill tN> lillP of a1'~:V lost y<>ar WE're :ntH 1; ~itieR arp to mllilltain fln IIpnl''11'!1n('f' 

C1pn1'1y f'omethm::r mllst hE' (lonE' If p~~rt~lent ancI tIle> U.R. Inu'f'an of Cens";'! 
()f pivilh::nno]1. The U.s. ~L'E'a~,~; ~11i~n hUl1(i!!Uns in c'irc1.11ation with 'lln ac1(h-
PRtiml1 tp thnr thpl'E' arE' a. pas,. he market place each year. . 
tiona12.5 million handg\ll1s ent~rmg t 1 ':a(1:1" 1)('l'on)(') arlJled Cflmns. C.l'~m:liI11q 
. Our citiE'll 1lJ'f' hp('ommg (nr I1ave t r <lp1:otel"t" them!"",lvf's ogninRt Cl'lmlllalR 
hnvf' gUM. ordinU1:Y nPfJP

1
e 1111Y /!1lUS 0 to b~comp further armed. Tbe resnlt-

;)10 in manv ('us,ps stE'1I1 ~hO!=;~ sal11~ o~Sstl'pets and 11Pighborhoo!ls. . . . 
atms ef'calatinn IS oP('urnng m OUI ~ to these weaponR of death rCOll!teS thai 

To correct the problem of easy acce,s i end CongrC'si'man Ahner ~hkya ~l1{ 
we E'liminatp tIle son1'(''': of R1RtnP31Y08l0tot~:n the mU11ufncture, sale, dIstributIon. 
I have introduced our In11. Fr.. , .. . 
ir;nnfJrtatioll or tranRfel' of handguns. tion can be spen in the casc,s uf tl~(' Clt](:~ 

'l'bat gun control recluirE'R.federal ac. h felt the llpec1 for glUlcontwlla\\i> 
of Uilicngo anel New Yor1. CIty. ,Et('h t~~Yab~:nce of restriction ill other oreas. vut lInd::; snell laws dtcu1nventeel y 
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Iu New York City, studies of the origin of weapons used in gUll assisted crime 
cases revealed that 69% of such weapons were originally .Pul'chased in foul' 
southern states which have relatively lux gun laws. 

Chicago has a similal' 'problem. Wb.ile it is diffic.ult to purchase a gun in the 
city, almost anYOne can purchase a gtm in the surrounding suburbs. 

Unfortunately, cities .cannot seal off their boundaries and hire border gUl?,rds 
to clIeck every arriving individual 01' parceIas nations Can. If this were pOSSible, 
perhaps a uniform federal regulation would not be necessary. 

I have high hopes that Such legislation will be passed this year. Congress 
must take this strong and fundamental POSition to save hUman lives. 

Our bill WOuld provide such a step. This bill bans the manufacture, sale, and 
traffiCking of handguns. It has provisions to exempt .liscensed pistol clubs and 
Curio 01' collector items. Moreover, this legiSlation calls for a bOUnty to be given 
. to imlividuals who voluntarily turn in their llandguns, thus further enhancing the 
effect of drying up the supply of handguns. 

The results uf the recent poll by the Checker Cab Company ancI the Yellow 
Cab Company of Chicago area taxi cab riders revealed that 84.6% of these 
riders are in favor Of such a bill which would restrict the availability !)f hand
guns for non-Jaw enforcement purposes. 

~'he Chicago Retail Cleaners and Tailors Association is sponsoring Such a poll 
also. While these results are not yet available preliminary results indicate a silnilar response. 

Joining these two groups in sponsoring handgun polls is the Chicago Retail 
Druggists' ASiSociation with their 3,000 stores. throughout Chicago anel Illinois. 
Othel' bUSinesses and civic groups have expressed interest in polling their cus
tomers and members, such as tIle Chicago Chapter of the League of WOillen Voters. 

lJ'urthermorE', in recent years, many other distinguished grouPS of Americans 
have spoken out against the handgun epidemic. 2.'hree preSidential com.missions
the National Advi!;ory CommiSSion on Civil DiSorders in 1908, the National Com
miSsion on the Causes and Prevention of Violence in 1969, and the Browl1 COill
mission on the Reform of Criminal Laws in 1970-together with the Unitecl 
States' Conference of :Mayors, have urged stringent Federal firearm controls. 
Yet we still have not passed the legislation which coulel have prevented much tragic 1:.'Ull violence. 

As I stated on the floor of the House on February 8, 1970, the day our biU was 
introduced: "GUll cOnll-Ollegislation dOes not curtail il1(livi~ualliberty, but pro
tects liberty, and indeed life, by restricting posseSSion of tho weapons most fre
quently used for crime and killing. It is a land of national insanity that allows 
the frenzy of the gun lobby in this country to put the convenience and amuse
ment of gun enthUSiasts ahead of the welfare anel safety of the Alllerican people. 
The Unitecl States is no longer a fl'ontier society. PIstols as play toys are not 
tolerable in Itrban communities." . . 

2.'1l1s legislntion call1lot induce every criminal to surrender his crime tOOls but 
i'!;would begin the process of curbing the spread of IJistols and make it more 
difficult for potential criminals to obtain tlleir weapons. 

Olir legislation is a step towards achieving that law and order which will per
mit our citizens tofnlly enjoy their homes, neighborhoods an~l cittes. 

STATEMENTS OF PRIY ATE ORGANIZATIO~S 
SUBMITTED FOR THE RECORD 

A:r,rERIOAN BAR ASSOOUTIOH, 
WaShington, D.O., J1me 2, 19"15. lIon. :JOHN J. CONYERS, 

Ol! a.inn an, Subcommittec on 01'lmc,001nlll'ittee on the Jutllcia?'Jj, U.S. HOllsc Of 
Reprcsentativea, WaShington,· D.O. 

DEAR 'MR. CIIAIRJlfAN ~ lam pleased, jlS l'resident of the American Bar Asso
('lation, to respollel to your request for the views of the American Bar ASSOCiation 
on firearlllS control legislation. The Americ.an Bar Associati.on SUpports the euact-
11lent of appropriate \State and federal legislation to promote effective control 
of importation, sale, 1j;ransportation, and pOsseSSion of firearms. 

r 
L 
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, 1 the federal Fil',Carms Act to 

In H)6;) the ABA urgeci the Conr;:ress. to ame~merce, excePt among federallY 
prohibit the :;;hipment of -firearIils in l.nter:rtf~~~ c;hiS amendment was made a part 
licensed manufacturers, deul~J8' s% l~~ent td the enactment of the Gun COllt~?l 
of. the Gun ControL Act. of. 1 " 'lu9~~ reaffirmecl its POlicy supporting effectn~ 
Act of 19G5, the ASsocUltlOIl, III I, , ' 

firearms controls. . " . B A~soclation's firearms con~r.oll.'e~olU-
Enclosed are cot)l~S of t~l~ Ame:tft~e t~~ fnn text of the official posIt1On of th~ 

Lions of 1965 [mdl013, WhlC 1 con 'ng reports' upon which our House 0 
Association. Copies o~ the accompan)l d for the' record. 
Delegates based its act1Ons, at~e ~~o re~~:~endatiOnS supporting strong firearf1~ 

A further, detailed repor ~I e he House of Delegates at its forthcommg 
control measures, will be broug~i ~e,f0~ t shall advlse you of the action taken Olt 
1975 Annual Meeti~g, AugUS; - he ;nclosed reports are submitted to ~ou a 
these recommendations. Ho,", ever, tIt· by tlleSubcommittee on Cnme ~f 
this time in view. of. th~ scl1e~ul~d c.omp ~I~~~Ol' legislation prior to' the ABAs 
the currf'nt conslCleratlOn of firearms c, 
Annual ':Meeting. 

Sincerely, JA1.{ES D. FELLERS. 

Enclosures. 
s o OF CRIMINAL LAW AMERICAN BAR AssocrATION- ECTI N . 

EccommcmUttion d tion of the following: 
This Section of Criminal. Law reClnllg;i~~~o~ r:ffirms the position it took in 
RcsoZvecl, '1'hnt the Amen~nn Bnr SS tment of appropriate state and federal 

1965 recolllmen~~g. in pr~lclpIe, fhel e~~~e importation, sale, transportation and 
legislation provldmg effectIve con ro 0 . ' 
possession of firearms; and eS'dent or hi" designee be authorIzed to 

Be It Further Re8olveu, Tl~at tl~ ~~ I 'ation to the appropriate committees
present the views of the AmerIcan al" SSOCI 
of Congress. 

Report '..·tt d t the American Bar Association's 
The above recommenclatIon IS ~ubmI e 0 a of the Council of the Sedion of 

House of Delegates with the unammous .approvD~cember 7,1972. '1'he purpose of 
Criminal Law.which actetd ~or ~~o~!~t~~~'~~ong"'')taU(ling and prud~nt practice 

I 

Wis prqposal IS. to ~pda ~ Ie IS 'n .un-re,ated crime in AmerICa .. 
of endorSing legIslatIon aImed fabr~dUC~e g ~uring the 1965 Annual 1iIeetlllg, the 

In a report to tll~ 1,louse 0 e e~a S . General Kenneth Hodson, wrote 
chairmUIl of the Crl111mal Law SectIo~, Ma~oCriminal Law has considered tlIat 
that, "for a nl!mber ~f yearst, tte Sef~~~are of firearms, particularly hnndgul}s, 
the loose and llleffective can 1'0 S on . . '" ime rate" TIle report'l) reeom
has been a contributing factor to the lllteaSm", c~f S 1599 a bill a~med princi
~~hdation that t.Ile Asso~iati?n suppor pa~sa1~ fire~rms;'was overwhelm~nglY 
pally at controlling the lllteIstate 10mmeI~:of 184 to "6 Due to congressIonal 
adop~ea by t~hle tHbo.Yrtg~ ~~~~:t~: riel~g~tes reiterated-its support forI Mthe fre
inactIon on t a I, 1 t· n do ted during ·the 1966 Anllua ee mg. 
arms control bill in a second ~~so u 10 ifi6al& indicated support for federal legis
'1'he Association's 1965 resol~.t~~ t~e~hiP'ment of firearms in interl)tate commerce 
lation which would" (1) p~o lIe f t rers dealers and importers; (2) pro
f'xcept between federally. lICensed mUIl~ nc u t 'ns :rIlel rifles to persons under 18 
hibit sales by feclernlly ~1~~nsef d~ale;:d~~:n~ ri~ensed dealers of all other types 
years of age; (3) proillbl

d 
$.a2is ytarl) of age; (4) prohibit felons, fugitives a~d 

of firearms to P7rs?ns unteI f felonies from shipping or receiving firearms .m 
persons under llldictmen 0 . lar e caliber weapons; (6) rest':Ict 
interstate commerce; (5) conidtro\~o~~~~~c:;'~e ,",~here purchased; and (7) limit 
the sale of handguns to res ,en " 
the ulll'estricted volume Ofimport~d dW~po~~ss <lid pass the 1968 Gun Control 

Although S. 1592 was not fzt~) e a'nd o~le 1965 Omnibus Crime Control and 
Act (l'.L. 90-618, 82 State, 107) To ethel' these two laws accompUsh 
Safe Streets Act (P.L. 90-~I' As~o~iati;n in i965. However, the long-range 
most of the goals urged. by s . e and faulty. 
effect of these laws has proven ~~ e~~~~~iation's 1965 resolution was to stop 

One of the. major ¥oals Of .. 1~_made easily concealed nncl usually poorly 
the massi I'e ImportatIOll of oIelg, . 
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constI'ucted handguns which, becaUSe 9fthell' low-cost availability and small 
size, are used. in a l!lrge percentage, of armederimes of violence. Thus, the 
10G8 Act had the positive effect of substantially reducing the importatioll of 
foreign-made handguns "not suitable for sporting purposes." lj'or the first six 
months of 1908, foreign-mude handguns were' beinginiported at an annual .. 
rate of 1,239,030. In 1970 the total nnmbeJ.· of imported handguns had dropped 
to '279,536 {COllg. Rec., Aug. 7, 1972) S. 1202G). However, an unforeseen loop
hOle in the Act 'qUickly became appal'ent as domestic manufacturers skirted 
the'l.'estrlctioll on handgun importation by importing' handgun parts instead. 
. III contrast to the abOVe figures of imported handguns, the Internal Revenue 
Service report!l that, in the. first eleven months of 1971, domestic manufac
turers produced 1,4'17;604 handguns forpl'ivatesale. (Cong. ,Rec. July 20, 1972, 
S.1134:1)'. , .' . 

During ti},e, past t,vo yeal,'S Of the 92nd Congress, !lome sixty-eight "gun con
trOl" . bills were intl'oQ,uced. Although none was passed, those bills which gen
erated the most interest-one of which paSSed the Senate-were ainled pri
marily at closing the loophole of. tlle .10GS Act by apl1lying the same standards 
to domestically produced handguns as have appliefJ, for the past four years 
to fOL·eign··made handguns. The hearings and debate;- which accompanied these 
bills brought Lo light some startling statistics and facts. 

~'he 107l Uniform Crime Reports, compiled by the FBI, indicates that 51% 
of the estimated 17,630 murders committed in 1971 were accomplished with 
a handgun. Including rifie andshotgnn murders, the percentage rises to 650/0. 
TIle FBI notes that, "the significant fact emerges that most murders are com
mitted by relative$ of the victim or persons acquainted with the victim. It 
follows,tllerefore, that criminal homicide is, to a major eJ..i:ent, a national 
so4ial problem beyond police prevention". (U.C.R., p. 9) This statement is sub
stantiated by the appalling fact that over seven of every tenmurd~rs occur 
either within the family unit or were the result of romantic triangle and 
lover's quarrels and other arguments. The remaining murders resulted from 
suspected and lmown felonious activity such as robberies and sex: crimes. These 
figures suggest an ironic and distressing conclusion, for it APpears that since 
the lllajority of murders -nre committed with a handgun in the heat of angel' or 
disagreement, with the antagonists .at least known to each other, if not related, 
and considering' the National Commission on Causes U1J,d Prevention of Violence's 
estimates that half of this nation's 60 million households are armed, the result
ing conclusion is that an individual i13 more likely to die bY'handgun fire !limply 
by possessing such a weapon for self-defense. In fact, this point was substantiated 
in Senate testimony (Cong; Rec., Aug. 7, 1972, s. 12028); the mere presence 
of a firearm in a home subjects the owner to a tour times greater risle of death 
or injUry by gunfire than it that same person faced a burglar, rapist 01' kid-
11a11er unarmed. 

An additional misconception is highlighted by the fact that the estimated 30 
million al'mecl households freqUently provide the most available l)ource of crimi
nal's weapons. It is indeed ironic that the very weapons owned for purposes 
of self-pi'otection against housebreakers usually end up to be the weapon a 
IlOusebreal,er uses to ply his 'trade. Though complete figures of the number of 

• stolen weapons used criminally are impossible to compile, law enforcement 
officials generally agree that most illicit weapons were stolen from households 
and bUSinesses. 

On June 2ft, 1972, my predecessor, Justice William B. JiJrickson of the Colorac1o 
Supreme Court, wrote ~e Chairman of the House Judi('iary Committee who was 
then lJresiding over llf'llrillgs on a number of handglll control bills. Notillg fllat, 
"neither the Section of Orim.mal Law nor the Hou~e of Delegates of tIle American 
Bal' Associafion has studied these bills"', Justice Erickl'on wrote that, "I have no 
authority to address myself to these spf'cific pieces of legislatiOn, ... However, 
ns spokesman tor our Section, I am most eager to express the previously estab
lished support and encouragement of the American Bar Association, ill prinCiple, 
tor legislntion aimed at reducing crime through control of the sale, registration 
and possession of firearms". 

Becaw'le the Association's 1065 re,olution had bN'n officially delf'tf'<1 as oh!'olete, 
Justice Ericksonrequestecl the tormer Director of the Federal BureaU ofPriRons 
and pllr;t chairman 6f this Section, James V. Bennett, to head a speciaJ committee 
to study the current reJatiollship hetween firearms abuse and tIle floaring crime 
mfe. Justice Ericl,son felt tllat it is "incrensillgly important that the Section 
of Criminal Law take prompt action in recommending an up-to-dute position 011 



. '. . . . . . ub 'ect of a report with ~ recom-[firCarms'TegulaHomrl'wh~ch 111Ight ~co~eo~h~e;e"';tes so that the Amen<!an Bar mended position for adoptIon by th.e ,~u e '" 

Association will not be founddwW~~!"n partial fulfillmEmtof that request. f 
This report and recommen a OIl nett's committee hns beg,ul a s~udy 0 
During the past five months, 1\11'. Ben 0 retluce gun-related crime and :Vlolen.c~, 

the history of federal and st~t.e attem!!~e might be reduced U11d how tlH~ leg/h-
the vnl'ious procedures by 'WhICh ~uc otected That committee has l'eCOlnm~n<!e~ 
mute interests of sportsmen c!ln e PI' t brsh~d COmmitment of this AssOCllltIon t~o ways by which the p.revlOllsly ~s ad Icrimes would be enhanced'. Th~ fi.rst 
to tlle prinCiple of ;e~'ll~cmfh gll~tit~:J~ recommendation: that t17e AsS()t<:lat~o~ sll"'gestion is embOdIed III e. t as an indication of Its con Itlmll", 
update its spven-ye~~-old pOlicy t st~~~~~cond ,suggestion, not a part of'thde at
concern for the SOa1'~ng ~rlme ra e. ontinued effort be focused on proce ures 
tache(l recommemlatlOn, IS Simp:! ~1~'l;oC ernment might cooperate to reduce gun-lly which state, local and the ~e era h v . . . 
related crime, violence and dehnqUe~cYb' iriilin';' of :i new' Congress is an uleal 

'1'h1s Section is .versuUdeel ~hat tt ~t eg t support for attempts to reduce gun
time for tIle Association to ;reltera. e 1 spas that the humense difficulties ~ncoun
relatecl crime. However, thIS SectIon ~e~~earms regtllatiohs, require cau.tlO!l and 
tered in stuelying any type of).lropose elation would allow the A!lSOclat~ol1 to 
e.~treme objectiVity. Thus, tlus rec~m~rbein limited to supporti'ng n partlCulaL' 
hccome involved in current debate rAhO 's bas~d otlthe prl'mise tlHtt the federal 
Pl'opo!o:al The attached l'eCommen ~ on ~ l' Association's last official stntemel1t, le"'i~l~ti~nenacted since. tIle Amerl~~n t ~eeci to l'(~iterate our co~ce~·ll. Snc~l a 
ov"'er seVE'll years ago, clIctates a Pted··~riOI1 eloeg not bind the ASSOCltt.tl~n to su

P
I
-

t tement as the attached recommen . . 'ction that the orgamzed lega ~o~'t a sPeCific bm b.ut, l'athel~ st!lt~~s ~l.:ilitig~~rrole of advisor to Congress and 
community will contmue to serve.m 1 t nd criminal justice. . . 
IC'uder in its concer~ ftpr latw ~n~~rl~~~~~entsof this Associntio~, .copi~~ of ~h~~ 

Because of the m e.res . 0 . T "! I C' nferenc:e at CommlslOllel::; o~ ~I 
report have been distl'lbut~(~ to t~el~~~~aAd:i1iUistratiOn, the National Dlstl'l.tt 
forlll Stnte Laws, t.he Dins~on o. ue . tian of AttorneYS' qcueral, the Comnu _ 
Utornev's A..<;soCiation, National;,\sSQclU . 'I I aw the'Section of Local GOvel'll-

tee on State Legislqtion, t¥e~~e?~r~ ~i!:::~~el 'Re~onsihUities, the Del;5pne~1 
ment TAtW, tIle SecflPSn ~df ~ DV} 'siOn the YOUll,g I;awyers's Section and ~,lOll, of Justice, the rJa,~ tu en IV!. , . 
Al'\sociafion of Criminal D.efense Lawsers. _ . 

Respectfl].lly $\.',llmItt!!<1, , KEl'.('ir ;)IosS~U:"l', Ohau man. 

REPORT OF TIlE SECTION OF CRunNAL LAW 

. REcollumNDATlO1'I'* 

. iation Ul''''es the Congress of the United 
RC801'l:ed j Tllat the Amel.'lcan Ba~ ~~orcSimi.ln,r l~gislation whicI;t would amenel 

States to enact S. 1592, 81)th Cons:r~s,. slli ment of :firearms in lllte~state. co~: 
the ]j'.ederal ]j'il'ellrmS Act to proh~blt th; l1lJ:ufaetUl'ers,. dealers and lmporters, 
merce except between feelerally, hcense I l' of shotguns and litles to persons 
to prohibit sales by federally liCet~edtypc1e~ ~i firearms to persons under ~I yeal'S 
mler 18 years of age, and of !l~l 0 er . nder indictment of felo111es from ~f a "'e . to prohibit felons, :fugltlye~ an~ ~e~~o~~~roel'ce . and to control commerce 

shiPpu;g 01' receiving firearms ~n.l~i~: s~leofhandg~l~s to residents of the state 
an large caliber w:apodn~; ifl~'·ets t~~ unrestricteel volumcof importe~ wt~a~?~~ to 
where purchased, an .0 r·

1 tIl S tion of Oriminal Law be au OIlZ. 
Se -it F·urnLer Re80lved, Tl~at e. r . t'on to the appropriate commIttees resent the views ,of the AmerIcan. Bar .. ssg.cla.l , ~f Congress on such proposed legIslation. 

REPORT 

. 1 f firearms Q1jgillated, for modern pn~Feeleral action directed.at ~eJot~:al ~irearms Act of June 26,11)34, which IS poses of criminal control, m t era 1 

• 'l'he Ncommem111t!on was ado,Ilted. See page 324. 
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!lOW set,out in Sections 5801:-G~ of the Internal Rel'enue OOde .of 1Q54:. This Act, 
passcd in reaction to the. gang wars of the Jilrohibition,El'n. and the post-PI'ohibi
tion crime ,va ves, was directed at preyenting criminrils frpm obtaining fireul'ms, 
such as m&ChUle gUllS, cane guns, sa weel-off ,'lilotgnns, sil.enCel:B, and Similar weap
ons, \\'4ich arc pai'ticillal'ly suitable for cdminal use. The Act provides for special 
licenSing. tJU:es on importers,inanufacturers, dealers and pawnbrokers dealing in 
Such arms, imposes heavy.transeer taxes on the transfel' of such arms, requires 
the registration of ~uch ltl'!lls uJ;lon transfer and the registration. of 1

J
ersons I)OS

sessing such arms. Although written. as a revenue measul'e, it was clearly in
teneled to control the criminal commerce in firearms of a cl'iroinal character and 
p.l'oYidedpenalties of up fo fiYe yearS' imprisQnment. 

The Federal Firearms Act of June 30,1938,15 U.S.O. §§ 901-09, was deSigned to 
Suppress crime by l'eglliating the traffic in firearms and anlllllmition, and ap
plied to all firearms. Its legislaUve history shows particular concern with "roam
ing .racketeers and lIredatory crimuIals who know no state lines-a Situation 
beyonel the power of control by local authorities to such an extent as to constitute 
a national menace." United Statc8v.Platt, 31 F. SuPp. 788, 790 (S.D. '1'ex.1D40) ; 
see Hearing8 on lI.R. 906(1 Before] Hou8e OommUtee on Wa.1/8 a.nd Means, 73d 
Cong., 2d Sess. (1934), '1'he Act requh'cs a dealer to obtain it federal dealer's 
license by filing an application with the Internal Revenue Service and paying n. 
fee nfone dollar. However, because of the simplicity of this requirement and of 
the other recol'd keeping requirecl lly the law, this Act has been called a "mail
order operation" in itself. Hea?'in08 Sefore the- S'ubeommiUec to Inve8tigate 
Juvcnilu Delinquenc1/ of the Senate Oom1nittee on the Judi.ciary, 88th Oong., 1st Sess., pt. 14, at 3209 (1963). 

'1'he assaSSination of President .Tohn F. Kennedy on Novemller 22, 1963, with 
a rifle reported to have been purchaseel by the accused assassin tlil'ough the 
mails, brought ImbUc and congressional scrutiny to llear on the a.vailability of 
firearms in the United States through mail orders and other unconholled chan
ncls· of distribution. However, conSideration of this problem had preceded that 
tt:agic event; concerll with juvenile crime in which the use 0:1; "mail-order" wea
flons was an increaSing factor led to hearings by the Subcommittee to Investigate 
.JUvenile Delinquency of the Senate Committee on the ,JUdiciary during early 
1963, and legislation directed at thE; types of weapons used by juvenile criminals 
was introcluced in AllgUSt, 1063 by Cllairman Dodel and other memllers of the 
subCOmmittee. The assaSsination brought the introduction of numerous other 
bills, the expansion of the DOdd bill, and greater concern about tllis probleIl). 

S. 1!J75, 88th Cong., 1st Sess., was introduceel on tAugust 2, 19G3, by Senatol. 
DOdd for himself and other members of the JUl'eniIe Delinquency Subcommittee, 
but this proposal was not enacted. OUler legislationproPOSillg varying techniques 
for contrOlling the interstate shipment of firearms was intrOduced in the House' 
of ReJ)resentatives and in the Senate. In addition, resolUtions were introduced 
I'n the House of Representatives authorizing an investigation of the sale of firearms in interstate and foreign commerce. 

On l\Iarch 22, lOG5, Senator Dodd introduced S. 1092" It bill to amend thE!' 
Feeleral Firearms Act. Bmlically, the proposed legislation is designed to a acCOJlll'llish the fallowing: 

First: It would prOhibit the shipment of firearms in interstate commer'.!e, except 
between federally licensed manufactUrers, dealers, and importers. l'his provision 
woulcl have the effect of prohibiting the so-called mail-order traffic in firearms 
to lUllicensed persons. It would leave to each state the responsibility and au
thority for contrOlling the sale anel diSPosition of firearms within its borders. 
There are several important exceptiolJS to this general prohibition against inter
state shil)ment. Sportsmen could continue to take their shotglllJS or rifles across 
state lines. Pistols could be carried,in ulterstate commerce but 'only for a lawful 
purpose and only in conformHy with state laws. Further,firearms could be 
shiPIJecl to a licensee for service and return to the sender. Howeyer, It nonlicensee 
could no longer buy weapons from out-of-state mail-order dealel's .. Sales Would 
be roade by retail dealers and would thus be Subject to record-keeping require
ments~ These records Would then have new meaning.; they would not be rendered 
futile by an unrecorded flow Of mail-order guns. 

Seeona: Licensed retail dealers wouIa be required to limit sales of handguns 
to residents of their state who are 21 years of age or older; they Would be 
probibiteel from selling any firearm to a person under the age of 18. In accord
ancewith regulations to be prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury, licensed, 
dealers would De' required to ascertain the identity and place of xesidence of a, 
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to sell a firearm to any t ' Id be unlawful for a dealer . , that such persoll is 
purchas.er. Furth:; i s,,~ubas reasona~le cause t~ rel~'~r is a fugitive from 
person when he ow l' has been convicted of a e on , t address themselves 
under indictment f?~ioOns ot the proposd legislat~on. d~ ~~aving it to the states 
justice. These pr~v ermits to possess or to use fire~m nntin that regard. Thus, 
to the question o.p to decide what they need an w rifies to persons wIHl 
Itnd local c?m~h~~llt~! bill limits the $ale of Shdotgunb ~~fions from using guns for example,,, 1 e of age it does not preclu e suc . 
are at leas~ 18 ye~[fed by state or 10call!l!V. . f !l deaJer from the present 
if such use IS p~rm . e the annual license fe~s or f $250 for !l pawn-

Th£/"rJ,: '~he bIll $~<foldI~a~~OUld also estabilsh a l1~ens~ t~s~ed under which an 
to]wn of $1'~10 t~ in firearms. SIlecific stanclurd~taIen~~i~e ilnd opportunity for a brol\~r ~'hO f~ ea it license shall be dIsapproved, a. er ed legislation is to limit the 
appl1catlOnor f this provision of the propos . an one other than 
hearing. l.'ht PUlfe~~oo bon~ fide dealers. Under ~xist~~~l~~w~nd ~he payment of iS~lUlllce of cen mere allegation that he IS a_. the Secretary of the 
a felon can, upon the and obtain a license. Accoramg. to . ome of them merely 
a fee of $1.00, d:ma~~o thousand people have done thIS, ~olesale. l.'here would 
l.'reasury, some oq o~ position to obtain personal gun~ ato':aer to ship or receive 
to put them3el\'(!~~ 111 nt tllem from obtaining lic?nses 1? t1state or local Tequirebe nothing to pr"ve through the mailS, or to CIrcum, en 
<!on<!ealaule weapons . th Treasury to eurb the 
ments. ., '11 wo\11(1 permit the S~~retary of : Rnd other firearms not FO~I'1"th. 'Ihu

e ~~ d States of surillus milltary w~alJont d for science, research, fiow mto the n. e . oses However, weapons Impor e . d 
suitable for sp~r.tlllg ~~t ant'jques anll curios, could be allo~~liber weapons, such 
or ll1ilitar~ltr~l1lpl~~t~:ion and interstate shiPffitent 0t.f lUd~~iCCS would be brought Fifth: 'r Ie llll t"tank Irons and other des ruc Ive _ 
as bazookas und an 1 t'r 1 ' S ate Judiciary 
under effective ~etc1t~r~; 1~~ve~tigate Juvenile Delinquency o~:;:! ~h~rtly after the 

'l'he Suucomml ee . hearings on S. 1592, com.men .. earUlg before 
Committe.e hll~ J~~;~ ~~~~~ft~ion, The testimony tOf f't~l~~:;:la~ftn, particnla).'ly 
introductIOn 0 'all favored enactmen 0 t flaw enforce
the subcommittee h~s gener wbo are concerned with allY ~ac~ om the National 
the tes~ilUOI~r ~~a'i~~j~s:t~~l1S to the legjSlll;1:~on s~e~e%l~.tt~::~~mmented upon 
ment. The I?Illlt · CI and its members. The pOSItion 0t't leh' J: subcommittee onl\Iay 19, Rifle ASSOClU 11)n I K tzenbach in a statement 0 e . Genera a . 
lw Attorney f h' h appeal' below: 
1965, excerpts 0 w 1C . f guns among those 

" . d 1 to curtail the ownership 0 f ns usee 1 . "ThIs' meaSure is not i~ten i~ is not intended to deprive ~eoPle ~g"1~tion on 
legally l'utitled to OW~ sel~~~'otection. It is not intended to orce r 
eithl'L' for sport or for P t11e states protect 
unwilling states. . . 11' is simple: it is, merely, to help . idents whOFe 

"The Ilt1rpOs~ Oft ttl~: :::hs~Cl;ed :flood of mail-ordfr SV;a~~I~~~lrJsprovide sucll 
themselves ~:~;~~ot be responSible, or even lawfu. i ~f the states waut it. purposes rul,.. .tent that the states and the peop e . 
assistance to the ex . terstate mail-order sale 

" 1 tion of the Ill. .t . "Th~~e is dell"" ~ m1>le need fotr rt~lg1~t aneed. It was carefully drafteq; 1. 1S . 1 'n is a response 0 , 
of. guns. TlltlS'1 lla attention from this Subcommittee. target-for the verbal fire 
rereiying dfo at e 9'> hns itflelf lJecome a • d POrting 

"But, -Ul'vel'thpl~Sf!, ~. 15'.~t:~V a~d ot11ers who represent ll~lllte~~::t /rom the 
of tIle National RIfle SSOCI th ir views most deeply, as .IS OVI. • f Con-
sMoters. Th~~~e .gRP~~e~~t~hfe1~1 OP;Osition. It 1S

0
11
1
0 tStec~e;ot?t:~e~I~:~tp 0U~ging bitterness aml ;RA l'nt out It mailing of 700,00 e er 

gl'lPS~ :aIlgaet :il~~l to Senators and o~ngressfm~~e' NRA. should be heard and. given 
a JRII t· that the 'VIews 0 )..L1. .t" interest III gUll "There is no ques IOn 'ti that so mUllY people 1"1·.1,1 an. . ns nlso 

. t Tl e is no ques on . 't, But those. Vle\, ful~ We!gh . 1 Il~ haye every opportlln~ty to eXV
t 

rl'tSS ~ to allaly. sis of the oppolegJ.!"lahon s lOil t d nd thus I would lIke now 0 ur 
need. to bE' e'l'tl un ea.. . . ~utive vice President 
sition arguments.. . t· d for example, by Franldln Orth, exe . , nlimited powpr 
Of'~~~1~R~,e~h~1~~sl~92 give~ t~e J:;ie;~g' ~~bW;a~e:dr?UJ;densome regula-to surround all sales of guns y e 
tions and -restrIctions.' 
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"r·feal' this is an exaggeration flOwing from the heat of OPPOSition. The Sec
retal'Y'S re~lllations lIluSt be reasonable. I should think that the ~'easollableness of 
the regulatlOns promulgated by the Secretal'y of the Treasury mider the existin"" 
proVisions of tl)e l~ederlil Firearms Act Would contradict the aSSUmption of 'burdensome regUlations.' . 

"Further, ~he Administl'ative Procequ;,e Act assures all interested parties of 
an ollPol'Lunlty. to b(! heard tJefore the ISSuance of SUtJstantive rUles and regu
lntions. The NRA and other gun interests have,in the past, taken full advant:"'e 
of this OPPortunity and clearly Could do So in the futUre. And still further the 
regnlations are Subject to ~'evie,v and rever'sal by the courts and by Congress should they be felt arbitral',Y hlld capriCious. 

"It has also been suggested that S. 1592 requires anyone engaged in the manu
facture of ammUnition to pay $1,000 fOr a manufacturer's license. The bill 
does not do so.It does not COYer shotgun ammunition at all, and the license fee for manUfactureI's of other types of ammunition is $500. 

"It is true that anyone selling" rifle ammUnition, even .22 caliber, WOUld. be 
Compelled to have a $100 dealer license. Why shouldn't he? He is dealing ammuni
tion for a lethal weapon. The many dealers in ammunition who also sell firearms 
would not, however, be required to pay an additional ammUnition fee. Nor is 
there anything in the legislation that woula as has been stated, require a club 
engaged in reloading for its members to obtain a manUfacturer's license. 

"A further specific objection raised against this measure is that it would forbid 
a dealer to sell to a non-reSident of his state. The obJection is stated in a mis
leading way. TIle bill does fOl'bid snch sales of hand guns,. but it speCifically 
excepts weapons like rifles and shotguns most COmmonly Used by Sportsmen und least COmmonly used by criminals. 

"A similar objection is made on the grounds that'the meaSUre would prohibit 
all mail-order sales oUirearms to individuals. While this is an accurate descrip
tion of the measure with resvec:t to interstate and foreign commerce the 1>ill Would 
not foreclose now nllowable shipments within a state. Any control of such commerce is lett to the states. 

"One lust; comment on the specific NnA objections, as expreSsed in the letter 
sent to its membership. The letter described this measure as one which concel vably 
could lead to the elimination of 'the private Ownership of all guns.' r am compelled 
to say that there is only one Word which can serve in reply to Such a fear_ preposterous. . 

" 
"lUore generaUy, r really cannot understand wJly the legislati,on we are taUting 

about should seem a threat at aU to sportsmen, hunters, farmers and others who 
have a prOdUctive or lleCessury or enjOYable interest in the use of rifles, shotguns 
Or sporting hand guns. Nothing that we propose here could intelligently be 
cOllstl'uecl as impairing the enjO~Tment they derive from shooting. 

"This legislation would, indeed, make Rome changes in tlle distribution of 
firearms. It WOUld, indeed, by outlawing mail-order sales of. firearms between 
states, bring about changes in the commercial firearms World. It WOUld, indeed, 
challenge interests which have thl'ived On the present state of unregulated chaos. But such a challenge is tragically O'l'erdue. 

" 
"Wh'ich is mOre Significant, the right not to be Slightly inconvenienced in the 

purChase of a firearm, 01' the right not to be terrol'ized, robbed, wounded, or killed? .. 
HAs the chief law enforcement Officer of the United States, I come beforE:'Jrou 

today to asI{ YOU to supply the only conceivable answer to that qUestion. I come, 
with all the urgency at my command, to asI, the Subcommittee to report this 
measure fa'l'orably and to ask the Congress to enact it witlJout aelay." 

Two further objections have been made to the proposed legislation. The 
first that it is uuconstitutional, and the second is that, even if enacted!. the 
criminal will still get gUllS by the Simple process of stealing them or bUYing mem from a "gUll bootlegger." 

1Yith respect to the constitutional iss11e, both the Secretary of the Treasury 
and the Attorney General of the United States have affirmed tlutt the bill was 
carefully drafted to insure its constitutionality. It is tlle View of the Section 
of Criminal Law that tllere is 110t merit to Illl objection to the legislation on 
constitutiOnal gl·ouuds. TIle vast botly of authority Ullder the COlnmerce Clause 
sUPPorts federal control of tlH~ distribution of firellrms by lIleitns of interstate 
commerce. Further, it seems clear that the right to bear arlns protected by the 
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abIes. '£ha .bill beiore you, by increasing -license fees and imposing stnmlards for 
outaining licenses, will go 11 long way toward rectifying this situation. 

"One miscollceptiOll about tllis.bill whicll hal; been ~idely publicized is that it 
willlllake it pOlOsible :for the feilerlll government to institute suell regulatlon,<; and 
iestrktiOlli'l Ul! wlU ct'eate great difficulties for Itt w-ttuiding citizen;; ill n<'<!llh'illg" 
owning Ol' mdng; firearms for sporting purposes. This iR ausolutoJy 11O\: so. ::-tllortlS
lUt'n will continue to be able to ootain rilles llnd: sllOtgUllS frolll l1c:euiletl dealerH 
0.1\(1 l}lllIlUfacturers ;.ubject (lIlly to tl1u requirements of their rC?llectiv(> f;!nte 
lnws. lndeed, tbey call traycl to lUlOther l,tnte and IJ1Ircllase a rifle or shotgun 
from 11 licensed deuler tilera und bring it home with tl1em without iuterf{'l'f'llee. 
Only two minor jnc(Jlwlmiellces 1ll!lY occur for tIle sportsmen of tilis C()lllltl',V. 'l'h<'~' 
,ym not h' able to travel t" another state amI purchase a pistol 01' ('ollcealalJle 
weupon, !ll1d they wlllnot be able to obtain It direct shipment ft'om another Htate 
of any tYlle of firearm. On this luttt't' point, tJle ilJCOIlvellience is more aPllurent 
than real because the lurgA lJIail order hou~es haye ouUets in llI(1ht of the states 
!l1H1 the bill will permit 1llall order shipments to individual citizens frOlll these 
ontlptll. 

"These mInOr inconveniences have been found to be neCf.'smry in Ot'del' to 
make it IlOs!;ilJle for ihe states to regulate. effecti velr the acquisition and posses~ 
sion of :fireltrms. Obviously, stute uuthorities cannot control the acquisition and 
possession of iireil.1·l1lS if they have no way of knowing or asceL'tainill!; what fire
arllls are coming in to their states through the lUaU::;, or, in the cnse of cou
ceulable weapons, llY personally being carried aCroSs state lines. 

" 
"Today, tile people of tlJe United Stutes are living under tIle most ideal 

conditions wlli<'h !w.vc ever existed for uny peoples unywhere on eartb. Yet 
much ot this is thrNrtelle!l by the f;preading ClUlt't!l' of cl'illle aud juvenile deliu
quellcr_ It. is ab801ute1y essential that stells ~uch al; those l)ropOSNI ill this bill 
be tal{en to tiring tmdel' control one of the main elements in the sprend of this 
cnnccr, the illcliscrilllinate acquiJ;ition of wenpous of destruction. In concluding' 
my statement, may I suy t11at the Dellal·tment's eXIll'rience wit11 the existing 
]'ederul l~irearms Act 1ms resultcd in a iL'cling of fnllltratioll sincc the control;; 
prQ"idNl Iv! it are so ooyiou~ly inadequat(' in the waYH that I have il1(1it'ated. In 
drafting S. 1592 we haye had in mind these illadeClllaeies alld now have, we be
lieve. 3. bill, wllkll, when enact(>d, will provide ci'fc('tive eontrols without jeollar
Ili~ing or interferillg with the freedolll of law-alJidillg citizens to own firearms 
for legitimate purposes. I strOngly suppo:r;t Ute -enactment of ,So 1:392," 

For It numb€'!' of years, the JSectioll of Criminal Law hal' ('onsidel'<'U that the 
loose Hnd illeffectin' controls 011 the sale of firearms, partlelllul'ly Iumdguns, has 
oo('n a contributing faetor to the iut'reasing (Jrlme rate. At the i1Iidyear Meeting 
Of the Alllerican Bar Association in Februal'Y, 1()fJ4, tIle Section recommended to 
the House of Delegates that !tetion should b(' taken fly the ASf;oeiation "to draft 
a uniform state ;fil'earlllS statute and appropriate fedcrallegislntioll." During the 
.dllhnal :lleetiug in Augnst, 19(34, the Section'lJl'csent(!d t1. progmm (\11 the subject, 
"TIll" W11ut, WIlen und Why of Gnn r,pgislntlon." Distinguls11ed I'l!Jeal;:ers, in
cluding :l law enforcement officcr, tl. juuge, a prin"tte citizen, nnd repres('nta~ 
tins of the National Rifle ASSOciation explored the subject in (l<'l)tll and detail, 
AltllOugh no fOrmal action of the Section followed this panel Ill:ogTUm, it was 
cleat tbat the selltin,ent of the large majority of the members attending the 
session fuvol'ed more effective 1il'earillS controls. 

,In summary in determining whethm: the American Ear Association sh.ould 
SUPIlOl't the enactment of S. 1092, Or Similar federal legislation, tIle following 
sppcific questions and answers Sl10uld be considered: 

Firat: Does the l'elntiYely free interstate traffiC in :firearms contribute mat!'l'i
ally to the increasing crime l'Ilte iu the United States?All8:wer;The available' 
t'Yidence indicates clearly that a considerable numlJe:r of crimes are eOmmitted 
lJy persons Who 11a ve been nble to acquire ill'etll'l)l$ easily, particularly hundguns. 

Secon(Z: Is it within the constitutional I10Wt'1.' of the federal govel'nl1lent to 
establish contl'ols' on tbe interstate movement of firearms? An8wer: No lengthy 
legal brief is necesso.'ry to show thr.t the fedel'lll gOyerllIDent under the Commeree 
Clause is empowered to estabUsh reasonable controls upon the lnterstate mOVEl-
ment of firearms, . 

Phil'(/,: If the stntesand local governments enacted stringent controls on the 
purcllase, possession, and: use of tirearms, would it be necessary OJ; desil'l1.ble :fo~ 
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the fea('l'ul government to legislate in this area? Answer: Although stringent state 
and 10m! <'onti'ol of firearms would assist materially in redttciljg the })Ossessioll 
and use offil'earms for unlawful purposes, state and local controls cannot be 
effective lmless the federal government prevents the relatively free and unim
peded flow of firearms into the several states through the channels of interstate 
commerce. . . 

Ji'01wt1t: Are the controls contained in S, 1592 reasonable? Answm': Few pel'" 
sons will interpose reasonable objections to the purpose Or to the major proviSions 
of S, 1592, Reasonable men might differ as to the neceSSity for certain of the spe
clfic provisions, For example, it can be argued that the provisions which preclude 
a lic(>nseclretail clealer from selling rifles ana shotguns to persons under the age 
of 18, 01' from selling llanclguns to persons uncler the age of 21, are an un war
rantecl usurpation of the power of the states and local governments to declcle who 
may 110SRess and use firC'arms. However, almost everyone woul(l agree that these 
rl'strictions are reasonable if firearms are to be kept out ot the hancls ot irre
sponsible juveniles. Further, it: is clear that: the control of such sales, even tllOugh 
local in nature, can hest be established by federal insistence, through licensing 
proc(>(1urC's, that dealers adhere to fL"(ed standards in all of the states, Otherwise, 
it would be difficult to prevent a juvenile from purchasing a firearm in a state 
where tIle snle is permitted, and carrying it to a state where such a sale is 
prohibited, 

The Counc:il of the Section of Criminal Law is of the opinion that S, 1592 repre
sents a reasonable andaesirable step forward in law enforcemcilt. Althougll thiR 
legislation will cause minor incollvenience to the law abiding dtizen who deSires 
to buy a gun, it will not prevent him from acquiring one, This minor incon
venience is the price that must be paid if the federal government is to do its part 
to aSSist the states in maintaining effective control over firearllls. 

For the above reasons, the Section of Criminal Law, acting through its Council 
in lH'('ol'dan('f' \vith ~ection e, Article YI, of its By-La Wfl, recommends that the 
AIlll'riNIll Bar AssociatiolI support the enactment of S. 1502, or similar federal 
legislation, 

Respectfully submitted, 
KENNETH J. HODSON, Ohairman. 

S'l'ATE~IEN'!: OF 'rIlE AMERICAN JEWISH CONGRESS ON FEDERAL GUN CONTROL 
LEGISL.-\.TION 

1'he AIll(ll'ican Jewish Congress welcomes this opportunity to submit its views 
on llroposals pending before this subcommittee dealing with federal gun control 
legit;lation. An ol'ganizatioll of American :fews, the American Jewish Congress has 
a long tl'adition of concern for the safety and well-being of aU people. 

We lJelieve that the fabric of our society is tln:eatened by the appallingly high 
rate of yjolent death and injury caused by firearlllS ill this country. The climate 
of fear tllat lias been generated-in cities, in suburbs and even in rural arens~ 
underlllines our efforts to deal with pressing SOCial problems. It turns .Americans 
in on themselves and inhibits effective joint action ill SUPP01't of human goals. 

It is past time for effective governmental action on tlliS problem. The size oJ: the 
problem, however, is such that it cannot be dealt with by state laws. 1Ve therefore 
believe that the most effective forlll of gun, control legislation would be a ]'ederal 
law Ilrobibiting the manufacture, importation, sale, and ownership of all trpes of 
handguns and handgun ammunition, with fin exception for law enforcement 
officials. 
[['he need, for l~!Jislation 

The neecl for effective Slin contl'ollegislatio~l can be S('CIl in a number of disturb
ing statistics. It is estimated that, or the 210 million privately owned firearms in 
the United States, there are approximately 40 million handguns. This fi/;,'Ure is 
growing l)y apprOximately 2,5 to 3 million each year. Handglms llave been re
sponsible fOr 25,000 deaths annually-sIxty-nine deaths each day of the year. Of 
these 21>,000 deaths, 12,000 are homicides, 10,000 are suicides and 3,000 are 
uceidents. . 

~'o place tllese figures in persllective, it is usetul to note that, while there 
hnVe been 80(1,000 Americans killed byfirearms since 1000, only 627,000 Ameri
cans have been killed in all wars from the Revolution through 19G5, One 
llercent of all deaths in this country are caused by guns, with forty percent of 
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these firearms fntalities being person 19 
200,000 Americans are Wounded by fire! ' y~a\s ?ld .01' less. Additionally about 

In 1973 there were 131 li ill rms eac lJ ear. 
Rico; 124 were the victinfs° o~~~n:c~~s kJlled jn the Ul!it~d States and Puerto 
1072, 74 pOlice Officers were killed by If n£ wereI the VIctIms of llfillclguns, In 
a ~~tal of 613 police officers died of wound~ in9~~~~lbn ~he decade ending in 1073 
~he llfindgun is a frequent tool in '> • y. a,ndguns: 

General Edward H. LeVi recent! ' said ?~~retr~tmg Sel'lOUS crIme. As Attorney 
latest i1gul'es mdicate that the ~ rate . f ~11~ l' ede~al BUl'eau of Ill\'estigatiOJ1's 
l'o.bbery, aggravated assuult burglary °lar~~~~us crIme-murder, forcible rape, 
higher ill 1974 than in 1973. That is' th b' ,,' and a~to th~ft-was 17 percent 
Bureau 1ms been collecting stat! t' > ,e Igrest inclease m the 42 years the 
200 lIercent. Among the 8el'ious c~i~~~ SAnce lyeo'l t~e I'a.te has increased abo.ut 
It have also been o.n the increase . ' .. lose lllVO vmg vlolellce 01' the threat of 
th.e cities and ill the suburban ar' ~ large part because of increases both ill 
('rll11es of pas"ion within fam'l' eas .arouncl them, Ollce composed mainly 0" 
lat I 11' lIes 01' cu'cles of acquaillta th ... . e.y as included increaSing number f '1 . .' nces, e murder rate 

t
Ylctlm were strangers, Impersonal lla~~oll~~tes llld WhICh the perpetrator and ° symbolize to many people the in~ecuri . s, ~l~·. er on the street hls come 
ments. (Address, Law Enforcement Ex!~ 1~ lii'~~b 111 ~rowcded urban enyiron-
19m.)" u Ive ... ,arcotlCs Conference, April G 

'1'he .hallagun is Simply "n lnstrum t. ' 
approximately half of ail homicides ~n ?f . .human Cal'nage, It accounts for 
~requently told that possession of a j~r~n;l1tt~d per year ill America. We are 
111110cent. ~'his contention is refuted by ttrn~ IS. n(>cesal'Y for protection o.f the 
of 1lal?-dgun murders is a person with Who~ tfct ~~:J.t the most frequent Victim 
acqualllted. In fact, 73% of all murders 1 le 0. en unintending killer is well 
had. l:ever preyiouslyviolated cUe la",', 11072 w~~e committed by persons who 
funllhes amI, of these firearms account f bout 2Q % of murders OCcur within 
of all. felony lllurders' were committ or approX!mately 60%. Finally, 44% 
foJ' SlllCi<1t>S ana aCCidents' are Similar~: ~Y fe~ons USlllg firearms. TlIe statistics 

. ~he nature of the problem was correctl arl~~g; . 
(~b!lZ) : "A handgun makes an individual ~ s I?anzed by the Attorney General 
ment. It is a menace because it can b 111 ~~It:v too.llowerful for his environ
tllll~ trunslates Jlassion or a passinO' eVit .so readlly hidden.,It is a mechanism 
or Ill.some neighborhoo.ds knowledb e t llltent into destructIon. :l.'he pOSSibility, 
guns m their pockets l1ns called info' qU~~~' peoRle roam the sh'eets '\ith llfind
from behincllo('ked doors, And the fear o.f }lOn Ie s~fety of even venturing out 
to purchase their own Imndgun fOr self-d flandgu~ vI.oIence has pro Yoked people 
~ha~ .aggravatc!s the basic problem In e'hen~e, C'Uusmg a prolifcration of arms 
In clh.es beleagUered by Yiolence." . sort, handguns pose a great tbreut 

L(>glSla tion prohibiting the oWnerr;hi . d 
proPl'~ate exceptions for law enforce'me~t an. ~se. of concealable guns, with ap
Of bemg pr~ventive rather than c(Jrrecti~~lC~~lS, dVOUlc1 have the speciallllerit 
a w~ys been illegal. Yet, the data set forth' ur (>1' and othcr vIolence have 
contlUlle at a high level as 10ng as the . ca ijbove sh.ows that they are likely to 
o't tl~c moment. It isior tllllt reaSon ihat w e gO~llll1tted easily and on the SPUL' 
tion IS necessary. . e e eve broad restraining legisla-
001h~tit1ttionaUty 

. Opponents of gun control I(lgislation f'" , .' . 
the Second AmenClment of the Constitut'o-e~lltIY predIcate theu' pOf1ition on 
regulated militia, bet!lg necessary to the IS~ 'tat Amendment provides: "A Well 
people to keep and bear arm~ shan not be in~l~l y ~~,a free state, the l'iS'ht of the 

Plainly, this does not mean that illd' 'd . I rmge: " 
011 constitutionlll mandat( .. to po.'lsess fi~~a~~: ~~a ;ndlV!dualS hav~ -a right based 
ond .Amendment requires ignoring its 0 eni " UC 1 an lllt~rpretation of the Sec
tIle 1'ight to bear arms exists s leI ~ ng language WhlCh makes it clear that 
regulated militia." It would be ab~ur% t or t~elurpose of lnaintaining 'U "well 
of.i':ldividunls 110W roaming the Countr 0 aT!P Y hat term to the tens of thousands 
prlsmg, therefore t.hat prcy'ious gun co~t;6~tt~os~c~~led. }l~i?guns. It is not S11r
~tood judicial revie\v. See U'I11itccl States r.ill' a 10;; lll, ll~ country Ims with ... 
lllg" the constitutionality of the National ~ire;::' l~;s ~~,it".l: (~930) (uphold. 

TIle only trne bar to effective federal g t ' .'. at. 1-30-12{0), 
of C?ngl.'f'fl~ionala?tio'n. We are pleUSed lioC;:~t~OMeftlahon, we SUblllit,l~ Im"k 
consulerahon is bemg given at this session of Cat IOrough and mE'llmugful 

ongress 0 the gun control problem 
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!\~J(l we are hopef1l1 tlu1.t, IlS a result of this Subcommitt{'e's (lelibcrutiollS, effecti,u 
legislation will be adopted. , 
~'7!(' pcncztno bms 

'1'here m'e tlu'ee principaI ut)proacllCS to gun d~ntrol currently being advocated. 
'l'hey cnll for (1) prohi!Jitioi,\ of hunUguns; (2) registration and limited p~'obibi
tion of haudguns; and (3). llmitc(l prohibition of handguns in urban high cdmc 
centers . 

..1.. 1[andgun Oontrol Act oj 1975; n.R. 40, S.'/'50,-FI.R. 40, spom:ored by Rep . 
. Tonathan B. Bin ghalll , would enact 11 "I1wdgun Control Act of 1975." A com
llanion bill, S. 750, Iws !Jeen introlluced by Senator 'Phillip A. Hurt. We belieV'e 
that this. type of bill comes closest to what is needed in the way of gUll control 
lc~islatioll. 

'1'11e Hart-Bingham hill would outlaw the private posseSSiO!l of handguns amI 
handgun ammunition, with limiteu e..'Xceptions. Persons owning handguns prim' 
to tho bills' .enaetment woul(l be able to sell them to the gOYernllleIlt at faiL'market 
... ulue. The exemptions wouhl reeognize Vl1rious legitimate PUl'poses of handgnn 
own(lrship. TI1E'Y would permit handguns to be mallufacturel1 forund ownec1 
by (a) licem:eu prot'Cilsionul security gual'd sen-ices; (b) The United States and 
nns State. or political 13ubdivision ; (c) pistol clubs licensed by the Secretary of 
tllP Tl'!'llsur:v; amI (<1) licensed firearllls collectors who render th!'ir firearms 
and alllmunition ~nopertlble., 

WE' lwlj.eye this approll('h to he pnrticularly snlntary in that it wonlu apply to 
hilndguns in general 1'U thE'r thall f'olely to the so-ct\llecl "Satnrc1ay Night Special." 
Whi1(' the Saturclf1Y Night Specillldo!'s pos(> a SPf>cial thrent to society, the 
problem WE' have tlescrihf><} ubove is not limited to this particular phl'nOmenoll. 
For (lxample, the New York City poUce departul('nt reports that 75% ()f the guns 
it coufi!'('ates are "quality" w(>apop$ u<; oPPosNl to ('hea]1 OllCS. , , 

'fhl' American Jewish Congress believes that the ownership andpossesslOll of 
lwmlg~ms 11110l11d be o\ltlawed (>utirely, with an exception only for law enforce
ml'nt officials. The exceptions in the Hart-Bingham bill are brollder in some 
r(>sp(>rtFl. WE' qUestion whether a persu3.sive case has been out for these bro3.(ler 
('xeeptions, However, we do not believe that they would substantially limit thE' 
e/TE'cUv(>Iless of the proposal' and we hlLve no doubt that this measure would be 
ill!' most effectivp of'the three considered here. 

B. Pc(leral Hand{T1tn aontro~ Aot of 1975; i'J.1~47,-Senators Edwar<1 :\~. Ken
nedy (lIld Adlai E, Stevenson have proposed a ml)re limited approach. A bill 
they h!1.v~ sponsored in the Senate (S.1447) would, among other provi[':ion5, 
rl'quire that handgun owners be at least 18 years of age and that. they be free 
of alcoholism, drug addiction or mental disease. Licenses would only be granted 
those without criminal records and would be i~sued foUowing .tne fiHng of an 
ann1iratioll, accompanied by a photograph and fingerprints. The bill would pro
vidE' for government confiscation 'Of the Saturday Night Specia'l, for whirl) thE" 
owner would rereive cOIDt)ensntion, Domestic manufacture of ~'Ilndguns "with It 
barrel less thnn G in('hes in length" wO\lld be prohibited. 

This proposal, essentially limited to registration amI licensing, represents a 
('ompro111ise_ We suggest that the history of compromise in gun control legislu
!'ion is one of. feeble efforts with tragically limited result.s, Registration alone floes 
not inFlnre till' removal of gum; wd ammunition from the marlrett)lace, nor dOPR 
it effE'C'tively curb violation of the law by those who wish to 'Possess and use 
nnregistl:'red gnns. 1iIoreover, properly registered guns 'C3.n and do injure and 
I,lll as effectively as unregistered guns. Tl!ey can be a sllurce of crime if ll'lpd 
hy thieves and burglars. freql1!'ntly a~ainst thOSe from :whom tll!'y nre stolen, 

Wp believe further that the proposed limited bw on the Saturday Night Special 
would not protect Amprican sodety from the dangers ot chandguns. There are 
too mnny haIitlguns already owned by Americans. And, El.ven if meaningful 
standards can be established to define amI identify thes.e. cheap weapons; it is 
naive to thinl.; that ingenious and imaginative manufactllrell's will not quicl;:l~' 
find !1. way to circumvent them, Furthermore, it is not at all ~\Jear tbat banning 
the Saturday Night Special would even begin to resolve the llr()~Qlems created by 
handgun ownership ·since it has been shown that the Saturday Night Special 
does not cOIlstituteeven a major proportion of the 40 million hlmdguns whirh 
are privately owned, . 

O. Gcograp7t'io Limitation8 ,on HaniLgftn Ownership,-In an address- before the 
Law Enforcement Executive Narcotics Oonference on :April 6, 1975, tile Attorney 
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'STATE:'sID::IT OF' C. WAY:liE Zt:::IICJ;L 0::1 BElIALF'O 
GE::IEliAL BOAlID I::I S,,"P1'Oll1' OF -GTT ,F'C~l'IlE CIlUIlCH OF' TIlE BUETItREN 

v !'I O::lTROL LEGISLATION 
r am 0, Wayne Zunkel, 500 CedI ' St ' 

gt~;~:b ~dt~neBmber of the Executi,,~I co~~ft~h~;b:!ltGown, ,Pennsylvania, a 
1 e r@thren. 1 speak for that B '. eneml Board of the 
lody of ~ur uenomination and which l' ?ard WhICh IS !he top administrati've 

congregatIons· across this country, epresents approxunately one thousand 
III lD6S, OUr. General B 'd' 1 

Control," which l'en.ds: in LJ~~~: ,l( opted the following "Statement on FIrearms 
B (!c7,~gro unit 

T~e o.Ssassinatiolls of John F K " .. 
F. I\.e~nedy, the riots in OUr 111ajo~~~~~d~, l\fart~ LU,ther ~ng, Jr" ancl Robert 
at~nhon . to' the Critical need in our ~a~o~~ a ",rOWlng chmate of violence call 
ar j ver

A
y day, fifts people in our nation are IdITe~~re effectiVe firearms control 

< • ms. s a cllUrch which has Ion 0 '. ecause of the miSuse of 11re' 
~~nIlo~ be ~ll1milldful that the dent~ t~fo:oed ;;:t'})ecause, it destroys life,. w~ 
st~~ t~~S~~v~~~u~~ ~~U~~? ~~:n,"~~~~ansll fhe ?:Nl~~~; ~~~cte~~ ~: etJ!gC~agt:~ 

'" .J' an example In 1966 .,' 008 A . . , . ' v, merlcans 

., 

:!~-~-
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t "'Cd r guns lcilled' more thun 
1.'11"(i l'I).· nombat in Vietnam, In· tha .same " ... " . 

were J'J. " ...' 11 h t 'n A.merica.· . 
17/100 persolls.o~ the aOO,Qo~ l\~tua ~ ~~;d two million more are made and S?ld 

Nearly a milhon gun:;; are'lmiod' e fo d that ;fody-two percent of male selllor 
in this country each ye.!J,l" OJlel s f J a:;lillg ownecl n ·sh.otgUn or ritle. A.s a 
high school student;; in a.se ec e s " t' j.1).ternaUona1 affairs we n!lw 
church whrch, h~s long,~{1vocated dl$a:~~~:~e~n I~Ol)lestic Ufe., The effect~ven~ss 
dt'clal'c tM.t It IS Uso tUlle for ~r~~t t£e Fedel;lll BureaU of Investlgatlon 
of such control is a1l1rmed Q~ s.u( le~rder§l i~states llaving glm conUols is /iub-
Rhowing that the per~entage Q!?un:m . . 1 0 contl'ols. . • 
stautinlly lesS tban in_stat~E1 baylngm~:pl~ ~):~ctlY reluted.to ,the ab~ltldance of 

'l'he de!!tee- of violellce III thIS CQ\Ul J:Y IS Hed states most h~?:hly developed 
lnlllet we~polls. WH',1l the e~l!(n)tio~lo;f ~f~ ~'l.lni~ !ll'ivat~ ()wnerslrtp of flre!l.l:m~ 
und urbanizerl couut~ies huv~ laws W lC. i.mitte.d in 1l)ngland; even Il?hce
illegal without 11.. spe~lfl,l hler~tlivo~u~~l;ril;ersons werelplh)d by gUl1!~ m or1 
men are not or(lmlll'llt )l.rme.. n d . ith si Uar restrictiollS JIatl not a siu!? e 
of England and Wales.Tll,e Netherl{!.ni9:o i90:f 1962 Other Ew:opeancollntrlf'S 
firearms homicide in the three years ,,' 'a-d the Dri;rate. owner~l1ip of 
h'ave clI,l'efuU.Y develoIJed lirenl'ms ~ontrol. In e;n~rience of tMpe countrif!S ~n<l 
handguns is completely outlawed. su~elY It~ep:;; Pto preserve life by eontrollmg 
our own testify' to the ;uee{l to take ega 
firearms. ' 

Re8olution . Ch rell of the Brethren, believing .H:~ 
The (}eneral Brotherho~d Board

tl 
of ~{t uti:n of the state for the safety of Itl I 

the sacredness of human hfe lmd 1e 0 g 
clti~ens ~ . h t 'onger federal and state l!,!gislaiion in controlling the sale, 

1. Culls fot Innc st. . munition' , 
ownership an<l u'>e of fireal'm~ andda~ g'eneral public to support such leg1s1a-

2. Encourages our members an 1e , 
tion,. • d . 

The statement conclude : . . . t the causes of crime :1ndsocial dis-
While control 0:1' firear)l1s W1U not ,ell~ll1r!: of Uie .AU the DriV'ute and govern

organization, it will prevent .mduch trtglCuS~d to rid ~u~society of lethal violence, 
lllent xesources at our comman mUS e 

TlIo Ct!I'!'cnt situation . e hus grOwn. There wore 10,340 
Since that statement waA made, the P~~b!nfnutes That was nearly twicl:' the 

m~rders by handguns in 1973-ma.e ever'y 196" t The' figu'res nre all too familiar 
JlUmh<.>r of such murderS by han guns 1~ of ali handgun murders m'E) committed 
t(} your committee. Sevt;uty-tl1r:e I1erc~~w' More Americans haie been ~dlled by 
hy people who ha-ve ne'; er ~ol~ea. t~~n ali of A.merica'S wat'S since and,lU!'ludlng 
l1rivat{'ly owned guns tlian ave ,leo . ({to ed bya homeowner w.l.tll?- gun, 
the RevoliltiOutll·y.war. ~or ev~tY 1.1l~r;f::i';_nffe percent of home bUl:glarl~s oc
tl1l'rl' are f(}u1' acc~dents In tbe T 0ll1i:J. 1il oo'd is therefore, that the gUll WIll be 
cur Wh(>l1 no one 1S at home. he 1,e 1 il~ our nation.s Almost ey~ry hand
stolen. Over 50~.OOO gU?s, are st~1eI! eac~ ~~!rtime owned by an 'holl.est citizen! e 
gun ever used 111 a cn;mmnl nc ,,~s. r:. ti a beO'inrtinO' in'll. Garden and ('ncl-

The Bib~e desc;ribes th? st~ry of ~:"~~1 o:ne ~aythe. The 11istory of our nation 
ing in II CIty-a ~ew Jetusa em'W lC .' 1 with a rustic frontier wher? ~very 
l'howS tIle !'ame km(l of llloyelllent. "i bi~fure for himself and"where indLVldl1Ul 
fnmily could hew out an eXIstence an.a l' efulness e{)uld ensure survival 'llnd 
initiattv(', brut~ strengfth't a~d t1f't:ii \~~~r~ntiers nre of a different nt1tur~. In· 
carve O1It relative com oJ!: 11 old ~ains waiting'to be clal1U(!d, 
stead of vast unexplored tl;?-ber1and ~~ ~~ba~w~f: where each of us is tied, :£01' 
w(> 1ive in the pressu~(> ,coo ,e1: 0 mo faceS which press in upon uS from every 
lletter 01' worse, to mInIOnS of ll~eles~ It or a lon'" hot Sl1mmer caUSe tempers to 
side. Wl1!'ll the llres~ures of unemp ~~:p~ and t1le .;;'nrestricted right to \)car jlrms 
become high,th(>~e IS a 'rIB on gl~fnd(>r b~:x needin~ only. a JUutcll to set 01): masS 
means un e:<..-p10S1ve sit\l~ . on, f\. free-for all liopen "eaSon" on everyone, ' 
YiolencE:'. We then expenence a - - ,- " . 

11'1 S;' KpW<! nnil Wl>Tld :RE'P"rt, ",porl1n1'y1n, 19'2' ttol" by the Criminal Justic(l CootlU-.. r r it~nv: "'fhl' CaRll for 'Fedl'rlll Flrf!nrm~ on . 
I1v--;'~~counen of New YOtl~ Cit.y. Novembel', 19d~. ' 
~M~ , 
'Ib16. ~ 
! ~~~\t\lr J?hlllll Hart in Congressional Rl!coril. February 19,197", 
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EVel\ u);lal:t from the extreme l3ituatio11s whidl ean (luid;:ly come upon us; the 
presence of unlimited, unrestricted letl,lul weapolls in Qur moclern setting cnuses 
much pain und tragedy, 
A1'uurnent8 Of the oppOili.tion. 

The issue of gUll controll1as been cloudeclby strong :feil.l's anq n highly organil!eil 
lobby nt the expense of Americans gellei:ully und alSO nt the expense of the 
thought1;ul sportsman.., . ' 

The fear>; in the minds of many spoJ,"ts~en ate thnt registration will become 
a local );loliticlll issue orthu:t obtaining a: permit will plnce aile at the nrhitl'm'y 
mercy of a minor pOlitical official for approval. To some it is the last stnnd of 
American individualism and their own "manhood". The great 111lllerlyillg fear 
by som~ hnsto do with a basic mistrust of government. They see the right to benr 
arms witllOut l'eshaint as {~he lust 110pe against being swallowed up by un ever 
·en.croaching goverllmClltal power which they cannot fully tmclerstand j and which 
they feellllreudy regulates their life with too great a strangle-hold. 

The other side is tlIat fair andsb;ict controls may be tile best insllrance the 
sportsmeu'has that his .r,ig~t to a gUll will be l».'eserved! The most logical eOlll-
11urison is the autolJ)obile. Tl1ere wns u time when trrtvel was by horse-drawn 
c,ul'l"inge or on fOQt, When .the fjrst car,s .maQ.c their appearance and when speeds 
were relatively low, strong laws didn't mutter nearly so much as today. 
. If there were no registration l,aw.s or inspection reqniJ;ements, the typical 
American alltomobile lover mfght Ilrgue with strong emotional feelings tbil.t to 
have any contJ;ols i/:l the beginning of tbe end of bis freedom, that state or :eederal 
contl'o1 luight take away his "right todl'ive'!, But, in filet, the OPllosite is true. 
If automobiles are to cqntinue to be a p,art (}f (JUt" way of life, registration alld 
control are essential to the preserva.tiOll of the right to (l,1'ive, and every thOll{:tht
:enl, and most thoughtless, drivers now recognize tilis as true. 

TherefOl:e, without qualification w~ say that the right; to guns in the Idnd of 
society, alre,ady upon us is bel)t served by tile very controls which some now 
so emotJonallY ol?Pose. Such controls will be to the advllntage of the thoughtful, 
responsIble sportsmen among l1s. 
SottttionB ' 

A piecemeal approach will not suffice. 'Ihis has been tried and fonncl woefully 
wanting. Franklin E. Zimring, the University of Chicago ]JI.W professor who 
analyzed the first fiYe years of the 1968 law's operation, cited a'l'reasury Depart
ment study sllOwing that of SOme 5000 illegal handguns SE:ized by police in New 
Tor1{ City in 1973, themnjority that could be traced caine from six states in 
the South wbere gun luwsare weak. New York City has probably tIle strictest 
gun laws in the nation, yet only 28,000 of the cit~:'s. estimated 1.3 million hand~ 
gnns have been registered; Wha.t is needed is a strong federal law that will 
apply' equ{llly to all parts of t.oe country. What John Donne wl'ote as poetry 
.several hUlldr.ed years ago is n/ltd fact tODaY. "No man is un island" in fast·paced, 
close-living, 20th century U.S.A., 

As has been pOinted out repeatedly, our own nutionlags far behind the modeen 
wor}{l in the control of firearms. At tlletime of the rash of national assassina
tions in 1908, im Associated Press release reminded readel'S that rilOst other 
Civilized nations have already enacted gUl;! Cdntrols.8 Among t.he nations lio;;ted 
were Frunce,Englnnd, Wes.t Germany, Spain, the.Soviet Union, Norway, SWedell, 
Italy and'·Belgftim:Not since thegangstel' er!),of the1930~s wherB we finally 
agreed to remove machhle guns and saw-eel-Off shortgullS from DubUc use, has 
there been any serions effective attempt at, gun control in our nation, As a result, 
the total number of gun deaths in all other free nationl; is exceeded by the num-
bet' of gUn deaths in the 'D,S. al(Hle:9 

. '. ' . 

Nations like Jap~n /!-nci: )JJnglitnc1 whlch hai'e 'strict controlsov.er I1tmdgun~ 
nlso have low gUll murder l'l!tes. TO l'C>D1oye the handgun does not"tmd crime, 
bill; it bas in other nations significlllltly reduced the number of violent cri.mes. 
Statistical research is readily availabl~ to verify th~s.lo For most serious hunters, 
handguns are extra baggage, not necessary for sport.. ' 

The time has come for' 'iegislators to 1001;: unfounded emotions, fenr" and 
highly organized se1f~interest squarely in. the' eye., and en~C,t strong, responsf .. 

7T)'.S. NeWSRlld WorM Rel)ort Feb~Uary 10,'1075 . 
~ Assodnted' Pl'e9~. June- 6. 1968, 
o T,i!1<1RllV: "'I.'ll!' ells£> for Fe!l('rlll Firrarms Control". 
:\0 U.S .. lS"ewann(l W{lrl(lRCPl)rt, Februnry 10; 1015. 
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bre controls which can help to make the lives of us all a little safer which will 
ult~mate!y preserve the very rights of those now opposed to gun ~ontrol, antI 
wInch wIll help remove fear from gun owners and all Americans. 

lVe call upon this Subcommittee, the entire Judiciary Committee,and the 
~0~g7ess to .take t1!-e responsible step now to eliminate .handguns from private 
mdlvldual ownershIp and to move on toward effective registration and controls 
of all other guns in AmerJcah life. 
. Please con:tact me or our Washington Office, 100 Maryland Ave., N.E., Wash
Ington, D.C., 20002, for anyfUl,'ther information or testimony which we may 
provide. 

STATE1£ENT OF INTERN.A.~'ION.A.L 90NFERENCE OF POLIOE .ASSOCIATIONS 

l\Ir.Chairman, for the record my name is Robert D. Gordon and I am the 
Executive Director of 'the InternatiohalCon:t:erence of Police Associations which 
-is the largest police unionin tlle country, :representing over 170,000 police officers 
in 500 locals t.hroughout the United States and Oanada. On behalf of our Presi
dent, Edwal'd Kiernan, I would like to thank the Chairman and the members 
·of the House Judiciary Committee, Subcommittee On Crime for' allowing me 
to submit this testimony. ' 

Undoubtedly, along with the testimony from R number of other associations 
we will see '3. drastic change in future gun laws which directly affect ou~ 
citizens. It is not Our' intention to play on the hysteria that is rampant through
ont this country or to present charts and photographS of police officers and 
·citizens lying dead in the streets whose lives have veen snuffed out by a hand
gu~. N?r, do we intend to present the cases of police officers who have given 
.thelr lives over the past five years. I am confident that you, the members. of 
Congress, are well aware of the death toll due to handguns. I am also sure 
that the Congress is aware that this number increases each year. We intend 
.to present our proposal to put a halt to the -slaughter o,f our citizens. I 'hope 
ttlUt this COlllmittee will recolllmend to their fellow members in Congress, that 
there be enacted and passed into law a mandatory five-year prison ·terl1l ;for 
anyone who commits a crime with a weapon. This term must be in addition to 
auy other sentence he OJ; she be charged with. Our proposal also includeS that 
there be absolutely no provision for parole or plea bargaining. 

From the outset, this may appear to be a hard stand and yet this stand 
must be implemented at once. We llUve heard the COll}plaints that the judges are 
to? lenient. The prosecuting attorneys are often to blame for allowing ad
mItted felons to plead to lesser charges. The judicial system is tied into knots 
by the bomUng proc(!ss whereby a felon is out on the street to uSle another hand
gun before the police officer has finished filing his report. If mandatory sentences 
are imposed there will be no passing of the proverbial buck.. . 

The police officers of this nation have attended the hundred -of funerals and 
wept for the widows and families of their slainp:trtnel's. Yet they refuse 
to become involved in legislation that would put a stop to these killings simply 
because we lead ourselves to believe that only the law abiding citizens would 
J'egister their guns and the criminal .element would not. This may indeed be a 
fact. However, the officers and. members of this Association unanimously agxee 
that a mandatory ·fj.ve-year Pl'lSOn sentence coupled with a ten-year term for 
a second offense, will most assuredly serve ,as a deterrent, especially whEm it is 
m;1I1datPfl by law. 

It seems strange that no one objects to. obtaining a hunting license, 'Which is 
mandated in almost every state. As a matter of fact, I would venture to say 
that almost ever~' American citi.zen possesses no less than four forms of rects
trations snch as a d~'ivers licenses, hunting and fishing licenses dog licen~es 
l'egistration of heavy .equipment, bicycles and licensing of doctorS, dentists: 
linnOl~ storeR _ and the liRt ,!roes on and on .. Yet, !the cry of those that oppose glm 
registration is "That's how Hitler Started". 

Recently, we .have heard racial refer.ences to g\.1ll. conb;ol as witnessed on a 
recen't television program in Washington,]).O. Anyone who injects. race into 
tIlL'! issue is not only doing himself and his family a great di'sse1:vicebut is 
advocating that one segment has the .right to bear ar,ms .against, the other. 

Bolcl .. teps must be taken to prevent nnyone from committing a crime with a 
weapon. I .am certain that only'llpon the enactment of a strong bill will thE' 
violent crime of murder of law abiding citizens cease. We !lave seen the attempted 
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llssa~sination of a. governor, the assault of a U.S. Senator 'the killin'" of a 
rr.esldent, his' br?ther, an outstanding civil rights leader a~d over 500

0 

police 
offIcers. Ye~, !-lOtlllng has been doue by our elected officials to put a stop to· the 
sell~eless lnllmg of these people. Fox a mere $25.00, anyone can obtain n gun far 
enSl~r than an 1~ year old. can obtain a drivers license or purchase liquor. The 
pubhc. at large IS demandlllg that Oongress put a stop to the claims of gun 
10bb3:SIStS that it is their constitutional right to bear arms and that no Olle sllould 
~e~tl'lct the sale, pur?hase and registration of firearms. Are we to supPOse that 
It IS also unconstitutIOnal to have Federal laws governin'" the pocsession of sub
much~ne guns? Do we de]are unconstitutional tlle Fede;al laws re"'ulatin'" the 
carrymg of weapons aboard aircraft'l Or, is it our constitutional right to s~ll or 
pnrchase heroin'Z . 

In cl()s~ng, let me say that the Members of Congress have a great respollsibility 
upon then' shoulders to recommend to the fUll Honse n strict lnw with a mumla
tory sentence. I am confident that this 94th Congress will gO dO'\\,n in HistorY 
as the Congress who returned sanity to onr Nation relative to the sale and 
llossesSlon Of llandguns. 

Sincerely, 
ROBERT D. GORDON, 

Emecutive Director. 

STA'rEMENT OF DR. A. DUDLEY W.AnD ON BEIIALIi' Ol!' THE BOARD OF CHunCH AND 
SOCIE1:Y OF THE UNITED METHODIST CnUBCH REGARDING BANNrNG.HANllGUNS 

We appreCiate the opportunity to testify before the House Subcommittee 011 
OJ'ime with respect to handgun control. 

1. am A .. Dudley W~rd, General ~eCl'etary for the Board of Church and Society 
of ~e Umtecll\!ethodlst Clmrch. ~he Board of Chnrch and Society is one of four 
llatron~~ progr.aIn bo~r?s of the United MethOdist ~hurch. I would m:e to present 
the offiCIal polley pOSItIOn of our church as deterllllllecl by its General COnfel'EonCe_ 
The General Oonferenc:e is the highest legislative boely' of United l\lethodisI1l It 
meets every f~ur years and consists of allOllt 1,000 (luly elected members of the 
clergy anlllatlty l:ePl'esenting various occupntions, geographical areas age spans 
amI racial.und ethnic bacli:grouncls.· " 

As recently us 1972 our General Conference took'a 110Sition 'on the question of 
hundgun control. It t.hen declared: • 
. In an incr.easi?-gly co~plex and urbanized society it is impossible to protect 

lIfe and mallltulll 11Ubhc order wIlen individuals have l.mregulated aCCess to 
firearms. TherefOl'e, the Chnrch J'ecorc1s its support for tIle licensin°- of all "un 
owners a~d th~ reg~stration of all firearms. Hc~nsing proviSions Sll~uld req~ire 
adequate l(lentificahon of ~n owners and proVlde basic standards with respect 
to age,. rj,bsel?ce of mental Illness, and lack of a serious criminal record. These 
and ~ther objective standards sh~uld be applied in determining the denial of 
any hcense. Re,asonable and e:ffectJve state licens\ng and registration proviSions 
Sl!ouldbe l'eqmred by fec1~ral law. If states fail to ac-t within two years to pro
Vlde adequate meaSllres m ac.cordanc~ with federal standard':! then federal 
lirensing and registration provisions should apply. ' , 

In accordance with the recommendations of the National COmmiRf:ion on the 
Ca.uses and Prevention of Violence, we endorse t.he elimination of private owner:. 
~hIP and use of h~nd gum,;, except in extremely limited inRtullC(,S. J"ooking at thE.> 
statement: aR a whole the Church wellt on. record supporting Uc(!nsing and reo-is
trntion of·r.ifl:s UI~d S110tl!;UllS combined with the bUIlning of handguns, except 111 
extremely lmllted mstanres; . 

"Except in extremely limited instunces" is !lot defined in the statement, but it iR 
reasonable to n~sume .t11e senSible exceptions-as provideCl illleg;islation proposed 
by R(inreselltatrve~ Bmgl1am. Fallntroy, Harrington, M:ikvfi'. Drman, etc.-woulcl 
Il'leet the~e requirements. Tn other word~, it would be acceIltablp if hani'lgun~ were 
possessed only by the ll1ilita.ry, police, security guard;:, aildpi$tol club!) wher~ 
t.lt\'y ~ol1ld. b,e ],ept under secure conditions. Another exception riUght be 'imtigue 
,!!:tln dealers where only guns manufactured before 189'0 would be SOld. For tIle 
ffnke of phIllic safety if mIght be best if such handguns were tendered unfire: 
I1bl(' hefote·a sale or trade was made: ,".-

'l'lie 0Ii:l'istian faith is ha:;('(l. on revere-ncefor life and the value of the human 
nerson. It is oTJPo~E'd to all that would ('heapen. assault and destrov hnmvn life. 
In recent years the handgun-responsible for 53% of murders in the tTnited 
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Stutes in 1973-+-11l1s been the primm:y weapon used jn fomenting fear, violence 
aud death ill our society. . . . 

Certainly if there were no handguns in the United states, knowing what we 
Imol\' now, w,e surely would not begin to introduce the sOllla 40 million sucll 
weapoll~ extuntin the nation. In the same way, if there were a means open to 
get back to llandguns zero, we should use that means. In a number of bills be
fore the I-louse-Such as H.R. 40 (introduced by Congressman Bingllam) such 
nn upportunity WoUld be ()pen to us through malting handguus in possession of 
the gene,'111 pubUc illegal. '1'here10re, we vigorously support H.R. 40 .and any 
otller legiHlation which would effectively ban handguns fromownCl'ship, posses
sion nml nse by the ordinary citizcn, 

Because the hand!;un is available and concealable it has become the favorite 
weapon of street crimes; criU1es of passion. and suicides. 1 am convincecl that 
snclilriIlings would be greatly .I.·educe'd if the handgun were not l'eadilyavailable. 

The most 10::;1cal step in CQntt'olling firearms in America today is to ban hund~ 
guns. 'Ihis action would not interefere· with normal legal pursuits of the hunter 
and sportsman. As one who owns several rifles and shotguns, I can well appreci
ate the conrE'I'n of those who would not wish to have their sporting activities in 
the field interfered with. But that is not what we are talking about today. We 
are proposing legislation whirh would affect handguns only. It is tl well-1m own 
fact that tIlE' major purpose of a lrandgtm is to ldll people, not to kill game. 
'1'herefore, such instruments ought not to be in the hands of ine American public 
at large. . 

The hOllf'eholder, who generally buys his gun to protect his domocile would 
actually be hetter off without a .gun. A study was made in the Clevela~d area 
in 1973 of the protection afforded homes by guns between 1958 am1 ~ 972. It 
,,-as found that, during tIlis period, although 17 burglars, robbers, .()l· i "·~ruders 
were k-illed by hOuseholders, six times that many gun dcaths occurr.'j in the 
llOmes of the area during the same 14 years. There is little reason to believe 
that such findings would not be verified in city nfter city across the United 
StatE's. 

. I~ handg>~ns were not readily available in the home, there are two types of gun 
kllIlllgS WhICh could be sharply Il'educed-crimes of passion and suicides. In 1973 
some 71 percent of tIle murders in the country occurred among people who lmew 
one another--:-family, neighbors, and "friends." Since 53 percent of all murders 
were by handgun we can rightfully assume that a large proportiollof the crimes 
of passion were committed with a handgun. In such instances, the. assailant is 
usually sorry the next day j but the gun was available during a dispute and it was 
USed. In most cases the new murder"r had never been convicted of a crime before. 
But the argument occurred and the gun was conveniently at hand. If· a handgun 
llad not been so ,readily available, there might h.ave been a scuffle, or fisticuffs, 
but no one dead. 

Availability of guns is no doubt an important factor in the many deaths in 
the natioll by suicide-estimated at about 10,000 per year. Again, a large percen
tage of these arc· with llalldguns. A llerson goes into emotional depression. A /nUl 
i6 available elthrr in the home or at the nearuy gun shop 01' hardwnre Rtore. The 
~n is used even though such a person might well have come through his depres
SlOn cycle ·a month Intel; !lad· he lived. The finality of using a -gun for suicide pur
poses is all too 'apparent in contrast wlth other methods which might have been 
used-sleeping pills or the slashing of w;rists. . 

Qne <:an have little confidence timt "Saturday Night Specials" legislation will 
p~'ove e~ective. It may do ~ome good in cutting into petty street crime, that is, 
street sticl;:-upsand robbel'les of gasoline stations and Seven-Eleven stores. It is 
doubtful that inroads will be made into l>rofessional crime whore better and 
more reliable weapons are likely to be used. . , 

FurthermOre. "Saturady Nigl1t Specials" are very difficult to define in a way 
that is meaningfull~ restrictive; If barrel length is specified, manufacturers call 
leng~hen the bar>1'el by a llalf inch' and be excluded from definition. If alloy is 
speC'lfled, the metal component can be Changed to circumvent what is. outlawed. 

We hope thl' Congress will not'besatisfie.d to pass a law regarding cheap hand
gunf'-,which might rE\late to about 20 percent of the Problem-and then ll!ad the 
public to believe that the gun control problem has :been taken care of for another 
ten years. SUChencQl1ragement of false hopes, I believe, would be doomed to early 
disappOintment. 
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Registration of handguns would be helpful in only a limited way. It would 
identify the owner of a murder or assault weapon after the crime was com
mittecl-if you couldjind the gun. 

Licensing of handgun owners, perhaps the most promising control mechanism 
Jlext to outright banning, also has its limitations. It probably would successively 
screen out :£r()m gun ownership many persons with a serious criminal record. But 
it is a sobering thought that, in 1972;73 percent of all murders were carried out 
llypeople who had )lever before broken the law. Thus, screening out criminals 
from owning guns will not make.a major impact on Il'eduction Of murders. 

The host hope actually lies in banning hanaguns from general ownership ill 
tIle tinitecl Stutes. In Britain it is very difficult to secure a gun. ~l'o purchase a 
~lln there one must receve It police permit. Very few are issued for handgunR. 
III 1972 there were two 1111ndgun murders ill London While in'-Boston, with one
twelfth the population, there were 43. l\:Iore people are murdered by band guns 
('very 3D hontsin the United Stntes fhan were lllurdered by 'all firearllls in 
England throughOut the yen,r of 1972, 

If hnndguDs were ,made ille:;al in the United States, most Americans, who arc 
generall~' law-abiding. \VoulU turn in their guns. It is h'ue that criminals woule1 
not, But as time wont On, the supply available to criminals wonld begin to dry 
up. A large pl'OlJortiQn of guns nsed.uy cl'il11inals have been stolell ;tllese W()ulcl 
nl)t now be· ftYaiInhle. Many ,criminals commit petty offenses. Handguns in their 
posSes~ioJl or in theil' automobiles would be lifted. Thus, if criminals could U()t 
buy 01' steal handguns and their current store became diminished 'flS time \vent 
IJY, the "(:nited Stutes would be in the positIon of mOving toward a less "iolent 
and more civilized SOCiety. 'Ve hope and pray that SUl'l1 n day wfil soon come. 

Therefore, we strongly urge tilis Suhcommittee, the whole Judiciary Com
llJittee, and the entire CongreilS to talm the responsible stt?p now to make lUlljor 
IJrogrc'ss in the area of crime preyention: snpport legislation to eliminate hand
gnns from priYate ownership in U.S. society. 

I ItPlll'eriate the o!>portunity of presenting tllis tcstimony before the Sub
committee today . 

A. DUDLEY WAnD. 

STATEMENT FOR 'THE RECORD SUBMITTED IN JULY 

S'l'"\TE:llENT OF TIm\,. JOlIN P. ~lLJ.n'IL\, A RBPRESBNTATIVE IN CONGRESS FROll[ THE 
Sl'AT]!; Oh' PENNSYLVANIA 

Chairman Conyers, Melllbr.l·s of the Subcommittce. I want to thank the mem" 
ll1.~rs of the Cl'irne Subcolllmittf'e for accepting mid considering this testimony. I 
wOllld also like to congratulate you On the diligent job you have been dOing in 
considr.ring gun control jpgislation. 

To begin'I would like to state brieflJrlily own position on this issue. At this 
tillle I S0e no fm-ther gull contrOl proposal I could support. To date I Ilnve not 
seell a proposnl that will l1c'complil:'h the goals of its advocates \\ithout fanning 
the fears of its oppommts. I lln ve personally co-slJonsol'.ed legislatioli. in this C011-
gres:; pl'cyeniing the Consumer Product Safety Commission frOm issuing a ban 
against the saleo! handgun U111mmiition. BesiclcS my personal opposition to the 
ban, Ire;i<'ct thi.s as a bacl;:doo!' approach to law-making. The final question on 
gUll ccntrolrcsts with the pe{Jpl(~'s el~cted representatiYes in Congress, not with 
untouchable 11ersoImel in the hureaucrn(~y. 

HaYing reached lll;f<.m;n conclusions from studying this· question, I want to' 
discuss briefly some ideas, cOlinllents, 'amI suggestions that I hope wilL'Udd to the 
committee's general debate over gun control. 

Let me start with a vital clistincti61l. The urban experience with b'1.1nS differs 
dramatically fr()m the 'rural 'eXperiC!llce. In our metropolitun areas, the gun is It 
souree of l)OWei·,·a means of violence, and a cleviCe for llSillg force. In contrast, 
ill tlle ruriU f,ections of Pennsylvania such as I represent, it is a source of slJOrt 
n.ud a means ·of outdoor enjoyment. . 
. TIle f\rt';)al'mis part of our rural ctl1ture in pennsylYania. Its propei' use is 
clt?cply instilled from· early YOuth thro.ugh adulthoOd, A close associution develops 
lietween a firea'rl1l, its'6wner, and the outdoors. The youth is taught the propel' 
use of the fireal'!I1. He is taught how to handle and. clean it properly. He is taught 
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not to abWle its lJotential I)ow\~r. Ere is taught how to UR'" jt legitimately, in $em~on, 
for t1w sport of llUuting. 

11lt.11C ll(>ctie lIu('e Ilf metropolitan WUf-Ibhlgtoil, D.C" it may M(,!m like n page 
from the American past, but in Central Pennsylvania the ,picture is repeated regu
larly of Saturday morning hunting trips with It father and his son. From those 
trips comes an appreciation und love for the out-of-doors, conservation. nnd 
wonderment of nature. Thnt environmental concern carries through the young 
boy's lifetime. 

It WOUld be ignoring the truth to say we dirln't have some hunters who are more 
interested in the kill than the sport, who are rccli1ess and. who tramp the outdoors 
rather than rt'spe(!t it. But this is a distinct minority; and 1l\ey are hatetl even 
mort' by the tl"ne sportsmen, than the~Y fU'e by the rest of society. 

Two final comments in this section on the hunter. First, I believe it is worth 
noting thltt even with tlle minority of reckless hunters, no species of animal in 
modern times bas ever entered the endangered .species list becnuse of controlled, 
sport hunting. This is not 11 reckless pastime. Second, neither can it be ignoretl 
that the hunter's dollar in registration :fees has supported many of the wildlife 
programs throughout the nation which have helped greatly to pl'otect and pre
serve several en<langered species. 

All this is bacl,ground to say tllilt while I don't agree with Attorney Geneml 
Edward II. Levi's present approach to han sales in hiI'll crime urban areas, I do 
t11ink it is 11eaithy that t11e proposal recognizes t11e difference betWeen the .urban 
~n<1 l"nm1 gttn pl'oblp'm. '.rhe only way the c1ebate "ill evel' de)"elop l'(~alisti<! alter
natives is to 'recognize this difference. 

A major problem wit11 the Attorney General's proposal is that it 11aS fanned 
the hunter's fear that any type of control, in any location, will be the :first step 
to lal'j:{f'r. more clH'ompas!'ting gnn confiscation and regulation. No law worh-s with
out public support, The tasl~ of this subcommittee-and I recognize it is a most 
difficult tasle-is to work for goals acceptable to the entire public. Xn suci1 It 
debnte t1le situation und fears of the sportsmen are essential knowledge. 

Next, I would li),e to mul<e 'il. recommendation to this committee. I would lilw 
to suggest a test of a strong, nonappealable, mandatory penalty for committing a 
crime with a gun, We've bad some scattered, mandatory penalty laws, but we'\"e 
never enforced them on a natron-wide basis that would iniluence DUbHc attitudes. 

Often the crime committed wit11 a gun is a crime of short-term passion. Tlle 
mandatory penalty will not halt such It crime. But mUlly' other crimes result 
from careful plannim;. I belieVe the knowledge i:1mt an extra, firm, i!1excu~able 
fJPl1Ulty awaHs a jl{'rsnl\ if he commits that crime with iI. gnn would rp'snlt in 
fewer crimes committed with guns and fewer accident..'ll murders. Such an 
approach al~o develops a 11ation-wi.de response witllOut being unfair to tIle 
rural c1weller who would not hay I.' bis sport intl'rfel'ed with, but would pay tl)e 
snm\, llenalty if he miSUses his firearm, 

I dQ not think registration Ot' confis<!ation is a viable alternative at this 
tirnt', Wl1Y? First, I oppose the massive bU]'t'aucrac;y that wOlllc1 inevitably 
]'C'sult from l'luC'h a nlan. I don't think we ncrd that t>:xtra layer of r.;overnlllE'llt 
in the .daily lives of our 11cop1e, nnd I don't thin];: W{J ncecl that extra taxpayer 
\\xtwnSe. 

The Rl'cond and more importunt renson is ~imply that it won't work U's 
to!> easy to ueat. I don't care lww many persons you employ, an ll111'egisterl'd 
~un will still ,be tlvui1uhle. ThE' reR\llt will be to place a lleW burden on th(' 
lep:al gnn 111;:(>1' without l'E'll1Jy llffecting the illegal URN'. A :figure I ran !tCl'MS 
re('f'ntv was that in the District of Columbia .. out of 51.645 regi,stered firearm::;, 
on1y16. or :rongl1h' liz of 1 % were usc(l dUring 1074 to commit a crime. This 
fif-,'1lre from a citY whC're 1111 gUllS bought throl1!!:h a gun store Ore .1'e~isterec1 
ancl wllPre aU new citizens who own a gun ::1.\'(, tl'qllil"ed to register witl1in 48 
homB \l;f moving to the cit,'. '1'he criminal will still ohtRin It g\lll, ftnd the goal 
of 'Yitll1\oldlng firearms from tl~e criminal population SiIllply will' not be 
ac('ompn~hed . . 

I St>rYf~(l with tIlt> U.S. i\fal'int>s in South Vietnam all(l {luting the W1l.l.' tbere 
wac; fl ll:n:Sl1 r(lstriction [>gain~t American or Sontll Vietnamese sOliliers: ob
tniniu!.\ '\,eapoltry. Tht> rel'mlt WfJ.l'l a fiQuriRhinr,: 1UJ1l'l{etof m,E'gal !'lilIes t11!lt waR 
Illwnys one-stell nhl'ac1 of t11e law. Tbe same result 'would (lcem: in the TInited 
Stntes, , 

On(' :final sug~estioll: nR I noted earlier, many "rimes committed with guns 
nre crimes of 'PaSSion. I would support a national lnw tlmt will preYent inl-
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mediate sale of. guns. Right now most '1 d' ,'d 1 . 
and illuuetlhlicly ,PUl'ChtlSe a gun. POS;itl~' 1 ,ua~, m IdIllost s~ates can. walk in 
persoll wait, say 48 hours bef r J" C s",o~ consltler mal,mg that 
registration, .po permanent 'tCCO~d; h;s or sl~e .ca~l plcl, up a gun. No federal 
t(lsel~ t~le ~:uns immecliately. 1.r\~Jvet ::::~~~ It(ir;t~g~~ fOr the wcapo~s dealer 
the DIstrIct of ColUmbia. now have u ,c. uc mg PennSYlvallllt) plus 
\Vaithlg l)l>riOJ~. It's not fool-proof tl~r~\;~~~~ tl111g!nF lil'om a two to five (lay 
I think it would work to )1' 'e' .• e VlO nons of such 11 Iu W, litlt 
un<1 woulct a::so give Us a \a;~ l~; some ct'tmes ofPll;ssioll ill' self-destruction 
Wh? are operating illegally. th whicb to penahze the weapons clealers 
~hese rel)resent some of lUy idea lIt 

committee is developing. Ii I Ca 1 lOlle he~ ar!? helpful ill tile debate your 
testiruollY, it \yould be to asIr tb~t egve y~u :Utll Just one thought from this 
arms user, thl~ specialrelatiOl1l:lhip le ~:se~~~. ~nd'remembpr the rural ftre
ti).at l·~COgllize. hislaw-abidiIlg lISe of the gull. 1S gUllS, and tile need for laws 

Agalll, mUl1f thanks :for YOlll' utt ti . 
dOing 011 behalf of Congress ilt deve.~pinO~'thnendd fbort the ttlhil~l'O?gh job yon are 

/:>. e a e on S ISsue. 

SuPl'LElILENT"\I, COMMENTS OF lION J . 
QUESTION ll~[ HON. GEORGE E D ~ : ONATllAN. B,. Bl"NGIIAlIf IN RESPONSE TO A 
IIOUSE JUDWllRY SUBCO:MMl'.c~'~ ~:mbui:rEON ImnltU.AI\Y 20, 1975, BElfORE TEE 

III my view, the ability of the Oon"ress t 1· . 
03- the possesuion of handguns, is ~;oundeg I~g~ ate weapo~s, including n ball 
:Necessary and P:COper Clause of Article I Se t· ~ r. ommerc,e Claus.c u~d t11e 

The SuprenJe Oourt has 10 ' .c ,lOn OJ. the U.S. OonstltutlOn. 
judgment for that of :the Con:r~s~fn°~~~e~~i:~~w tlfl~ttit will not subst~tute its 
the relation of the subject of r l' .!l 0 ,In el'state comme~'ce, unless 
upon it tIre ~~ear1y non-existent. ~~~;:~~I~t~~~~~~tai:_es U~~el'ce l;nd its ~ffect 
t~e Court, III the same opinion noted. t1Hlt 't' '. U 'I" . 95 (1922). Indeed, 
mder and decide the dangers p~sed to intersta:S prtman y for Congress. to COh· 
~'hee"idence that handguns 0 • e commerce ~d m~et them. 

e:tists; it is as ·viSible and as h?r ~.e .ll thleat or burden. on mterstate commerce 
~ugs. My bill recOg~izes and c1:~f~~e:Sdi~~\:Jroffuced by th~ ,ab\1Se of narcotic 
mterstate commerce, ns well US threat· I1n ~nscons~l~utea blll'Clen on 
ban private possession of handguns is t1~1l~1/0~es11c tranqmllty. The power to 
tbat threat or burden ou interstate commerclm~ et .otr~ of regulation to remo,e 
licensing, 01' other milder forms of re

' 
. e, ~ I IS no less legitimnte thAn 

the power to l)rollibit. Gibbons Y. O!ltl~~l~ti,~h 'Irel ow9 er to" regulate includes 
r wasa"ked whether m bill a d l' ea., 1 (} (1824). 

dangerous dru"s arc basel On th n t Ie federal prohlbition of the Possession of 
tion-the powe~ to levy and cOllec~ ~~~~ POwer fiOf tf?ongress under t11e COllstittl
mit t11at the drug laws are not based"on 'th~ [e .. ec lOU, iI would l:,~spectfully sub-

AlthOllgh Our drug laws (like 0 r fi axmg power. ' 
tUtional roots in the lJ'ederal t'l~il1:f!~~ la(ws) a~one ti~~ had th.eil' Consti-
1937), ,Congress hUs since seen fit to groun~~~ . ~~., 1 e Morl~ualW. Tax Act of 
laws) m the Commerce Clause ~'h C e :ug aws (as lt has the firearms 
Control Act of 1970 (21 'IT S 0 ell e. ompreh~ns~ve Drug Abuse l?revention and 
,elea;'ly basl'd (in tM J.lo'\V~r· t~ ):e:;l~t l?)t (like. the Gun Control Act of U16g )is 
fi~~mgs in section 101.Of :that Ac~ st:t~~ erstate commerce. The Congl'essional 

(3) A major portion I)f the traffic 'n . (d' 
state commerce. Incidents. whO h. . .. IUg~) •.. 110ws through inter-
state ... (commerce) " 10.. ate not ·11n ll1tegral part ox ... inter-
seSSion, nonetheless h~ ;e> !Uc:ub~~a~:~~lf!~tdur~. ~OCtal distribution, and pos-
commerce ... tt . uuec effect upon interstnte 

I submit that the same l'easoni t b 
guns. There is a direct effect 11 . np SUppor S!l. an on the Possession of hand-
like narcotics, are tranSported f~~~ute:state com.;ll1erce because many llandguns 
~ns,. .like l1arcotics,' uSUallYlJateter:~te comme:ce~ter.manufac~l'e; hand~ 
Immed~a~ely befQre their local' distri~utio tillusp£tted 1~ lUtcrsta!e commerce 
by <llldlVldUU!s, usually 11 ow through jllte~tat an g1pl.S, 1ik~ narcotics.possel.'Sed 
such lJosseS!lloni'll11ndguns 11k . ti e co~merce ~mediately prio.1' to 
sessll<1: by indivlauols,conttibut; roa~':elfsl vgen. i

t
OCully 'dL~tributed and pos

mollitles; handguns like narco'tics ma r::t,· e III erstate traffic in stich com-
, , nu c~ured and disl:tibuted intrastate can~ 
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llOt be diffel'entiated from handguns manuillcturedo.nd di/:itributed intel'sto:te; It 
is not fensiUle to distinguish, :ill terms of control, between jnt!;a- nud inter-state 
tatnte(l weapons. F('(le~nl contrQl of the intrastlite incidents of tbe ttnffic illimnd
guns lsns essential to the effective contrOl of the interstate incidellts of su,ch 
trnfiic as such intrastate controls arc essential fa control intel'state drug tl:afllc_ 

The constitutionality of the Federal drug laws, including the ban on possession, 
Itas been repeatedly upheld by tlle U.S. Oourt of Appeals as a legitimate exer(!ise 
of Oongressionalpawer under the Oommerce Olause. (E.g., U.S. v. Lope;!, 459 
l!'. 2(1 !H9 (1972), and U.B. v Omorito, 413 F. 2d 1270 (i969). In the latter cust', 
tlte Court opined that it will look to the Oongressional findings us a basis for de
termining that challenged statutes fire constitutional, The in.escapable conclusiOll 
is that the Courts would sustain.a ban on the private possesslon of hmldgUl1s. 

',Chis is not to say that 'the taxing power is not a legitimate menns of regula
tion. 1I1uc11 e~isting gun control legiSlation l'eposes i,n the Internll.l Revenue Oode. 
It would be a mistake, howeyer., to IlS<;lume that the Oonstitutionat baSis tor firo
arms registration is grounded ill Title 26. We use the ta~ power simply because it 
is a Imlctical means of carrying ont the enforcement of the ftl'earms registration 
requirements of the Gun Control Act of 19G8. 

Oonsider the findings in that Act, P.L. 90-351 (18 app. U.S.C. 1201 et 8eq.) : 
"The Congress nnds and de.dares that the ..• possession .•. of a firearm by 

felons, veterans who are dischal'gcd under dishonorable conditi011s, mental In
competents _ • . (and certain other individuals) ..• constitutes .•• a burden on 
commerce or threat nffecting the free flow of commerce." It is quite apparent that 
the 1968 Federal grtI1 law is hused on the Congress' power to regulate interstate 
and foreign commerce ,mder Article, Section S, Olause 3 of the U.S. Con$titution. 

Ohief .Justice Marshall, in MoOtmoolb v. Marl1latt<l, 4 Wheat, 316 (1819) t wrote, 
"J~et the end be legitlmate, let it be within the scope of the Oonstitutioll, an.d all 
means wbich are appropriate, which are plainly adapted to that end, which are 
not prohibited, but conSistent with the letter and spIrit of 'the Constitution, nre 
Constitutional." It is an uncontested proposition that it is within the scope of tlle 
Constitution for the Congress to regulate the interstate flow of handguns, tlnd 
upon a Congressional finding that the only effective way to eliminate that flow 
is to ban absolutely handgun posseSsion by private citizens, such u. prohibition 
would be an appropriate and constitutional exercise of Congressional power under 
the Commerce Olause antI tlle Necessary and :Proper Olause. 

TlIm DEPAnTMEN':C OF TR&SURY, 

ClUE!;' OF POLIOE, 

BUREAU OJ;' .lI..LC01LOL, Tou4.cco, AND FmEARMS, 
ll'C1!ruaru 12, 1915_ 

ilIimtectpo!i8 Polico Depa1'tment, 
M'imteu.polis, Minn. 

DF..AR CUI.EF JENSEN.: '1'111s repol·t relates to an ATF Program-"Project l"-in 
which all lumdguns obtainecl by the Minneapolis Police Depul-tmellt during a 00 
day Period from July 1, 1974 fum September 30; 1974 Were traced by ATl!'. The 
primary thrust of. the project was to aSSist the Minneapolis Police Department 
in identifying local handgun problems and to effectively enforce the Gun Con
trol Act. Traces were made from the manufacturer to the retail deale:!; level, 
und only eontinued further in instances where information. was needed to COUl-
plete a criminal investigation. . 

191) handguns were traced and the following t;lisc1osed : 
48% were purchased in the Minneapolis metropolitan {U'ea i 
42% were the "Saturday Nite Speci~" variety; 
22% were originnlly purchased out Of state; 
16% were reported stolen; 
11% wete purchased from one local firearms dealer_. 

No Pattern was formed for the firearms. from out of state, however, .mOJ:!! 
Originated f~'om Kansas City, Missouri; Chicago, Illinois; New York City, New 
York; and Tuscaloosu, Alabama than My pilier city, . . 

. F.ram the a:ttuched l3~atistics. the :following eouid pe gen~ralized: Min,neapolis 
POlice I)e1?lU'tment l'ecen'es an. average.{)f65 hnndguz:u; pe;rmonth, Approxi.mately 
haU; of these are those (!ommonly referred FOlas "/?aturday Nit!! SPecip;ls'',;.Almost 
half of the fU:eu.rms, hall been purchalled 1n the :M:inneapolis lIlel;J;opoUtan al·eu:. 
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One.of evel'Y ten handguns arc r 1 
ilUately one of every flve ilalldg~l~SC ~~:e;lJ:~: :ll~ l?caillfir~lll'ms dealer, ApIlro~
ons Ordinance. 16% of the hlUld uns 0 ' p or v 0 atlOT.l of the Oity Weup-

Your ~ssistance and cooperati~n in ih~ained"are Involye~ in violent cl'hne/l. 
fully, thIS survey will aid us both in loc~t~lroortml is aglllu appreciated. Eope

g pro em areas involying handguns. 
1\;hOIIAEL Q. H.u:.L 

JJ Special, Agent .Fn Olc~,·gC 
#rcatt oj Alco1wZ, TObaoco, arul Ji'il'edrms. Statistics: 

1.'otUl handguns traced 
Major brands -----------------------------_____ _ 
Other brands::::===:::::---------------------------____ ::::::::: 
Handguns purchased in the-iiin----------.:.------------------- _ 
Handguns originally purchased ~~Pgp~t:i~tl'.Opolitan urea _____ =_:::: Handguns I'eported Stolell__ . e _______________________ _ 

'l~e!ie handguns ,yere ill\'olve'd-iu-t-h-;:-f-;O-l-l-o--..-:-n-----;------------------" ',I g Cl'lmeS. 

105 
114 

81 
94 
43 
32 

~rekeeplng_, _________ .. _______ _ 

Number 
of guns Percentage 

eapons ordinance_ -------------------------------------- 50 26 

ii~1~i~!~~!ii!!i~i~i;~:i:!:i!!~!i~:::~ii!:~:~!!!:~:!~! 11 1 
M,scellaneouswlth stolen .. --------------_.---.---------------- - - -- 2. 13 
Combination of offenses __ =::::::::::::----_ .. ----------------.. ---- __ :_:::::::::: Miscellaneous offenses -_ .. --------_.- •• _-___ • ____ ._._ _ ~g --.. ---.-____ _ 

Total handgUns.~~~~~:::::~:::~:~~:~~~:~~::~::::~::::~:::::::~~:~~~~~~~~~~ ___ ~6 _::_:._-:_::,:,::::::::::=:: 195 ____ ... ______ _ 

o 






